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TO    THF. 

El   
 1 ight  Honourable 

EDWARD 
Earle  of  sZhfancbeJler ,  Vicount 

&f~Mllt,   Baron  of 
l\imbolton. 

  .  .  __ .  .;_: 

HE  many  favours  your  Honour  hath 
vouchftfcd  uncojuc,  altogether  undc- 
fer^g,  may  jufily  command  a  pub* 
like  acknowledgement  thereof  to  the 
whole  world  •,  But  that  which  doth 

efpecially  encourage  me  to  feek  for  your  Protection 
A  j  in 



me  zptstie 
in  tl/ie  publifliing  of  this  Treatife,  is  your  unfained 
lo*re  of,  and  ftedfaft  continuance  in  the  Truth :  So 
that  thofe  two  things  which  Pythagoras  faid  made 
a  man  compleat,  lutfy*lw  &i  atoStiav,  to  de  gsoJ  to 
ethers,  and  to  embrace  truth,  may  without  flattery 
be  affirmed  to  be  in  your  Lordffcip.  And  as  for  the 

later,  Paul  (peaks  it  as  a' great  commendation,  that 
*Tim.  1,5.  the  true  faith  did  dwttt  in  Ltit,  which  denoteth  a 

fable  *nd  frm  ftrwAnexcy ,  as  the  Apoftle  elfe- 
where  fakha  Stnnt  dwtUetlin  tim.  In  fome  mens 
breafts^  Truth  is  only  a  fowurmr,  and  dieir  allent 
to  it  ftffeth  away  (as  the  PfaJmift  (peaks  of  our  Etfe) 

like  at  die  that  utol'd.  Now  herein  Chriftfpeaft  of 
a  peculiar  priviledge  to  theEIed,  that  it  is  not,  pof- 
fiblf  fctthem  to  be  deceived  byialfe  Ptophjet3  (// 

Mtt.i4.i-4.  ̂   wen  pofible  19  elective  tttvery  Eltct}  which  is to  be  underftood  of  a  tetaU  And  fnttt  fasten: 

7'hus  alfo  when  the  Apoftle  had  mentioned  the 
Apoftacy  ofHywMaM  zn$ffy!etWi  l^e  imerpoftth 

by  way  of  comfort  to  the  godly,  'ftmchkcitftk*^ 
a  Tim.  1.19.  pcundation  of  the  &ord  jtwiktb  fure,  k#vi*g  this 

Seal,  the  Lordknowetb  who  are  bit  •,  and  no  wonder 
if  the  Truths  of  Chrift  arc  worthy  of  all  hearty  ac 
ceptation,  feeing  they  are  wholly  by  fggana^rall 
revelation,  in  which  fenfe,fome  fay, Chrift  is  called 

joh.a.i.  a  tiy®,  the  Word,  bccaufc  he  revealed  ifaev^ ill  of 
his  Father  to  us-  but  in  another  refpc^:  are  we  to 
take  heed  1W  we  decline  from  the  Ti -utjis  if  God, 
bccaufe  t%  are  the  inlet  and  firff  in^u*^t*jof 

4.  our  Sandification  and  Salvation,  Ccd  rvcttld  bav<^> 
.7- 1 7,  *U  men  to  he  favett,  and  to  come  to  the  knowledge  of »  the 
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The  Epittfe  DtdicatorizJl 
ik  truth  •,  Sanctif*  them  6j  thy  truth,  thy  Word  it 
truth  -,  and  our  regeneration  is  defcribed  partly-  by 
the  renewing  of  ourminde,  for  as  corrupt  diftillati-  EpM 
ons  from  the  head  are  apt  to  putrifie  the  vitals,  fo 
Erroursand  falfe  Dodrines  do  quickly  corrupt  our 
practice.  One  thing  more  I  make  bold  to  recom 
mend  to  your  Lordfhip,  that  befides  the  bare  re* 
ceiviag  of  the  truth,  there  is  (as  the  perfe&ion  of 
knowledge)  the  acknowledgement  of  truth  after  god-  Tit. 
Untfj  and  the  learning  of  truth  at  if  is  in  $ejw 
Chrift;  which  is,  when  thetruths  we  belceve  have 
a  favoury  and  powerfull  effed  upon  us,  and  no» 
thing  caufeth  our  abode  in  the  Truth  fb  much  a$ 

the  experimental!  efficacy  of  it  upon  our  hearts.0/* 
is  g&ed  (faith  the  Apoftle)  to  hAvethe  hearten*- 
blijhed  with  grace  and  not  with  meats.    One  would 
have  thought  the  Apoftie  fliould  have  faid  it  is 
good  to  have  the  heart  eftablifhed  with  found  D*- 
Qriney  becaufe  heexhorteth  them  not  to  be  carri 
ed  afide  With  every  winde  of  Dodirine  •  but  he 
faith  Grace  rather  then  Knowledge,  becaufe  this  is 
the  choiceft  Antidote  againft  falfhoods ;  Ttntum 
fcirfiu*,  quantum  oper amitr,  we  know  no  more  (yiz>. 
favourily^learly^and  ftedfaftly)then  we  have  pow 
erfull  practice  of:  Now  of  all  fupernaturall  truths 
the  Dodrine  of  ̂unification  hath  no  mean  excellen 
cy,  this  is  the  Article  which  Luther  fa\&  reigned  in 
hi*  heart ;  In  this  is  a  Chriftians  treafqry  of  hope  and 
confohtion:  ana  becaufe  the  Antinorrmns,  whole 
opinions  may  be  ftyled  asthofe  of  Epicurus  were, 

( inticing  Syrens  of  a  ,nuns  flefhly 
a  minde) 



The 
m'mde)  have  put  their  dead  flies  in  this  precious 
Boxofoyntment,  I  have  endeavoured  to  feledthis 
precious  Gold  from  their  drofs.  Though  the  matter 
I  handle  be  in  part  Controverfall,  yet  it  is  alfo  in  a 
great  meafure  Pra&icall.  The  greateft  mercy  I  can 
wiih  to  your  Lordflhip,  is  this  glorious  priviledge  of 
zftftifaationi  in  which  only,  and  not  in  riches,  ho 
nours,  or  any  earthly  dignity,  confifteth  true  and 
pcrfe<a  bleflcdnefs5asD4^aKing,  doth  heartily, 
and  with  much  affe&ion  acknowledge,  Pfal.^.i. 
and  t**l by  vettue  of  this  tpufUfcdtim,  Rom. 8.  tri 
umphs  over  all  adverfity  and  trouble  whatfocver. 
Of  which  glorious  happinefs  that  your  Lordfliip 
assy  be  made  partaker,  is  the  Prayer  of 

Lordfhlpsmeft  humble 

Stwantintbt 

H©NY  BURGESS 

TO 



TO  THE 

Ghriftian  Reader. 

Chriftian  Reader, 
Ere  1  not  Already  ingAged  ( I 
know  not  how)  in  thttfublikt 
waj  efControverfies, 
wholly  decline  fitch  fe\ 

partly  became  o~ (if  I  may  fay  (b)  which  doth 
accompany  Books  through  the 
various  Palates  of  thofe  that 
reA&them,  whereby  they  are^> 

unwitting  agnofcere  quod  Dei  eft ,  or  ignofcere 
quod  hotninis  eft  3  partly  becaufe  of  expectation , 
(which  U  An  heAvy  freittdice)    Atlmen  judging  it  ru- 
finable,  that  now  in  thefe  later  times  there  being  the^f 
advantage  of  all  the  abilities  of  thofe  who  went  before^ 
u$>  A  man  jhwldnotfo  mwh  Hbros,  as  thefauros  fcri- 
here,  write  not  Bosks,  but  rich  Treasuries,  as  thz*j 
Heathsnjaid  partly  becattfethti  ControvtrfaUwaydoth 

42  f* 



To  the 
the  wtelletfual  part,  that  the  ajfeltionate  fan 

is  much  dulled,  and  made  rcwifi  thereby.  Even  aPapift, 
GranadaC/tf  hts  way  of  Devotion)/^,  A  Learned  man 
that  WM  bufied  in  fuchkinde  of  employment,  fhottld  reek- 
on  himftlfin  the  number  of  theft  wretched  Captives  that 
are  ad  mecalla  damnati.  Though  all  the  day  longtbty 
dig  up  Geld,  yet  they  are  not  any  whit  inrichtdb^  n>  but 
ethers  for  whim  they  work.  And  RodericusU*  Irtmtm- 

Pe  perfqc.  her)  rdaftth  of  Suarez,  that  he  wa*  wont  to  fay,  Hee- 
fteynedthat  little  pittance  of  time,  which  con  ft  ant  Ij  wt- 
ry  day  hefet  apart  for  the  private  examinationofhis  own 
conscience,  more  then  all  the  other  fart  of  the  day,  which 
be$ent  in  hit  voluminous  Controverts,  The  Apoftl^> 

iTins^.4.  Jpcaks.  ̂ /doting  about  queftions,  but  the  Greek  werd 
v*mv  fignifoth  to  be  fick  and  langui(hing^  which  doth 
declare  the  nature  of  needlcfi dictations,  that  they  fftt 
away  >and  wake  to  confttme  the  true  power  ojGodlineffc^>. 
God  once  only  ft>ake  out  of  a  thorny  bttfb,  and  a*  the  ifrae- 
Utes  were  to  go  out  oftht  military  Camp  to  gather  manna, 

fomufl  a  manfbun  udiow  Dilutes,  who  would injoy  tke 
fat  and  marrow  ofchrijlian  Religion.  But  notwithfland- 

ing  thefe  discouragements '2  yet  the  Apoftle  with  a  vehe- 
k  Tim,  6.  i  o.   mtfit  obtejlatloncals  upon  Timothy^  and  in  htm  all  faith- 

full  Minifters  to  prefer ve  that  good  thing  committed 
to  their  Charge,/*  that  it  U  the  duty  of  Mini  per  s  net  on 
ly  by  Preaching,  butotherwifeASCccafionferveth,  to  fee 
that  the  golden  treafure  depaptedin  the  Church,  bt  not 
debafed  with  drojjy  errors,  or  the  children*  nccefiary  food 
mingled  with  deflrucitvepoyf on  .Truth  is  a  Depofitum. 

^**&'9'    ft  riftotle  doth  rationally  conclude, Ti  at  it  if  a  greater  in- 
iuflice  to  deny  a  l\ttle  thing  defofitedjhtn  agreatfumme 

that 



To  the  READERt 

e  an  indebted  for,  becattfe  hethat  depofitethany 
thing  in  our  cujledy,  trufteth  in  us  a*  afoithfullfiier*d^ 

the  other  expetfeth  only  \u  'ft  'ice  ft  em  u*.  New  of  'aS  feints 
of  Divinity,  t  htre  it  none  that  with  wore  prof  t  and  com 
fort  we  may  latour  in,  then  in  that  of  Juftification3n?  /;/£<& 
is  fiiled  by  fome>  atticulus  ftantis  &  cadentis  cccleliae, 
The  Church  ftands  orfals,  as  the  truth  ofthi*  is  ajfertcd^ 
and  4  modeft  ,  fob  tr  vindication  of  t  bit  point  from  contrary 
errors,  will  not  binder,  but  much  advantage  tfoaffeclM- 
HatefartofamAnievenastkeBeei*  helped  by  her  fling 
to  make  hwey.  Gods  way  <?/Juftification  is  for  the  truth 
of  it  above  naturallrcafon,  and  therefore  there  /V  required 

a-fefervatHrall  Rtvelatioa  to  manifejl  it  :  IvfrnHch  that 
the  Divine  Authority  of  the  Scripture  is  in  nothing  more 
irradiantjhen  in  the  difco-very  ofthisglorioiM  way  of  our 
Juft  ification  .  But  it  hath  keen  a  [tumbling  block,  and  a 

rock  of  offence  to  many  mens  htarts,  who  look  for  a  Fhilo- 
Jopbicatl  Juftification3/rr^^/^»/«(/f  ofmrks,  either 
wholly  truing  from  our  fitt  will  (as  t  bey  Juf  fofe}or  fart  ly 
fiomit,  and  partly  from  tbe  grace  of  God,  and  on  this 
bandy  have  erred  the  Pelagians,  Papifts,  Armenians  and 
Socixians:  But  while  the  Orthodox  have  been  diligtnt 
to  keep  this  fountain  pure  fromthefilththofe  Phililtiws 
daily  thrtw  in>  there  arofe  up  another  error  on  the  right 
hand,  which  the  Ape  (lie  Paul  in  his  Epifihs  doth  many 
tirxfs  Antidote  again  ft,  viz.  (uch  a  fitting  up  of  Free- 
Grace  in  JuflificatioryA*/  frculdmake  the  Law  at  to  all 

furpofesttfelcfle,  and  while  it  extolhth  priviledges  dt- 
iafes  duties  ;  That  a*  the  o/f  rmlvians  en  tie  one  (ide^> 
think  it  mo  ft  alfurdthat  the  fame  thing  {boaldbt  oflficium 
iequifitum&  donum  pronu(Tum.4^Wj  required  onour 

pin 



To  the  READER. 

t  and  yet  a  gift  promised  en  Gods  fart  $  50  en  thco- 
therfide  the  Antinomian  cannot  at  the  /awe  time  fee  the 
fulnefte  of  Grace,  only  in  blotting  out  our  fins,  and  yet  At 
the  fame  time,  A  nee  cfity  of  repentance,  without  which 
this  Juftificacion  could  net  be  obtained.  Hence  it  is  tkey 
jix  their  Meditations  and  Difceurfts  upon  thepromijjory 
fan  of  the  Scripture,  not  at  the  fame  time  attending  to 
the  preceptive  part.    But  whether  it  be  their  weaknejft^> 
ertheirtfilfulneffe,  they  few  tobeuponthofe  faffages  of 
Scripture,  which  fyeak  of  Gods  grace  and  Chriftsfatisf*- 
ttion>as  David  in  Sauls  arms, which  were  an  hinder  once 
not  an  advantage  to  him.  Men  deflitute  of  found  know 
ledge  and  Lttfriwgy  fh&uld  be  aft  aid  left  they  do  $T*£A«V, 
2Ptt.3.z6.  wreftche  Scripture,  and  that  «<&*<»&&> 
to  their  own  definition.  It  is  no  left  a  (in  (faith  Oe- 
Cttmsnms^to  torture  the  Scripture  by  perverse  interprt* 
tationjhen  it  was  to  torment  and  crttcife  the  verj  bodies 
of  the  Apoftles:but  to  how  many  ignorant  men  attempting 

bey end 'their  ftrength  i»  Controversies  of  Divinity,  htth 
in-    that  fain  out ,  which  did  to  one  Lucian  Jpeaks  of,  who 

fading  Orpheus  his  harp  confecratedto  Apollo  tnacer^ 
tainTemple^bribed  the  ̂ rieft  of  the  Temple^  thinking  to 
make  the  fame  melody  which  Orpheus  ufed  to  do,  which 
fa  attempting jhroughhfc  ign&ranee  madefuch  an  horrid 
found)  that  it  inr aged  all  the  dogs  neer  him,  which  fre- 
fsntlyfeffon  him >and  tort  him  in  pieces. 

It  if  therefore  good  for  men  in  all  humility  and  m9defty 
not  to  think  of  themfclves  above  what  they  ought,  or  to 
affettto  be  Doctors,  before  indeed  they  bavebe.n  Difci- 

pies. But  to  my  matter  in  hand,  I  ft  all  briefly  give  an  account 

•f 



To  tha  READER* 

cfmy  mtthodinthitTrcatife.  Where^in  Juftification 
many  things  are  confiderable,  the  efficient  andimpulfwe 
Caufc,Godsgwce-shem£ritori0w  Caitfe,Clm&s  fatif- 
fa&ion-,  theinftrumentallCaufefiztih  •  and  every  we  of 
thefe  bath  many  Debates  upon  It  by  Learned  men  ̂   Yet  I 
have  in/I  ft  ed  upon  that  wherein  the  nature  of  it  doth  con- 
ft  ft,  and  becaufe  that  u  made  by  feme  two- fold,  partly  in 
remiflionof  Cinsjartlyin  imputation  of  Chrifts  righ- 
teoufnefle,  this  Difcourfe  it  wholly  upon  the  former 3  in- 
devouring  to  clear  all  theDoftrinalandpratfical  doubts 
that  are  ofgreateft  cenfequence  in  this  matter,  And  if  God 
[hottldblefte  thitfart  with  any  good  fttccffft,  to  eftabhfr 
the  mindes  ofthoje  that  waver,  I  [ball  (with  Geds  afift* 
ance)  proceed  to  the  other  point,  viz,  The  Imputation  of 
Chrifts  righteoufncfle  $  themiftaking  of  which  point  is 
no  mean  cauft  ofAntfaowianifm.  lam  not  igwrantjww 
fifi\ett  to  bltndnej?  and  fever  a&  imperfections  the  beft  of 
mentre,  wherely  through  after-thoughts,  they  fee  foch 
an  argument  might  have  been  moreftrongly  managed, 
andfacb  exprefions  better  ordered,  wfimwh  that  mojt 
men  may  fay,  as  Ijtihttfaidofhu  Books,  tie  could  (like 

Saturn)  eat  up  hit  own  children .'  It  is  alfo  t$  be  conftder- 
edhow  difficult  it  is  >with  put  etr,ds  and  godly  intentions, 
aiming  only  at  the  gl@ry  of(  od,  and  e  dif cation  of  others, 
to  undertake  fuch  a  buflneffe  as  this  i*  ̂  therefore  in  aS 

thefe  exercifes,  it  u  good  to  go  out  ofourfdi'es:  depend- 
ingnpon  theftrength  of  God  only  >and  not  to  boaft  a*  if  we 
had  not  received.  Tutius  vivitur,  quando  totum  Deo 
dtmus,  Et  in  nihilogloriandumeft,  quianihilno- 
ftrum  eft. 

One  thing  more  I  am  to  infirm  ihee  of,  which  i&>  that 

in 



To  the  READER. 

intfa  firmer  pat  of  this  Treatife,  I  have  more  remifly 
/poktff  0/Juftificaiion  in  the  generall(^#/<?  th*t  witt 
more  pertinently  be  handled  in  the  other  point  0/impu- 
tcdRightcoufnefs)  and  have  indeavwred  mortvtgt- 
rottfly to  profecute  the  other part  which  it  who  $y  ft  cm  a- 
boM  Pardon  of  Sin.  Theft  things  premifedj  ItAve  thee 
to  the  Lord,  who  ttachtth  hi*  fhildrento profit. 

Thine  in  Chriftjefus 

THE 



JUSTIF  ICATION. 
E  C  T. 

I* 

Introduftory  'Propofitions,  fetting  forth 
the  Excellency  and  Trecioufnefi  of  the 

"DoUrine  of  Justification  ±  Of  how 
much  importance  it  is  that  it  be 

pure^  With  the  (ignification  of 
word  Juftifie* 

ROM.  3.  24,25. 

Being  Juftifed  jrcely'by  kit  Grace,&<:. 
rl  E  Apoftle  in  the  words  precedent  laid  down 
two  Propofitions,  to  debafe  man  and  all  his 
works,  that  fo  he  might  make  way  for  the  exal 
tation  of  that  grace  of  Juftification  here  fpo* 
ken  of. 

ThefirftPropofitionis,  That  Bj  the  deeds  *f 
the  LAW  no  flefifall  be  juftified  in  his  fight :  Where  two  things 
ace  obfcrvable,  ) 

B  i.  That 



t  faftifitd  freely  tbrwgb  Ckrift. 
1.  Thathecals  every  man  by  the  word  Flt/h,  which  is  em- 

phaticall  to  beat  down  that  pride  and  turner  which  was  in  the 

Jews, 2.  He  addeth,  In  Us  fight,  which  fuppofeth  that  though 
our  rightcoufnds  among  men  may  be  very  glorious,  yet  be 
fore  God  it  is  unworthy.    The  other  Propoficion  is,  That  All 
cems  fisrt  of  the  glory  of  Qod:  Some  do  make  it  a  Metaphor 
from  thofe  in  a  race,  who  fail  (hort  of  the  prize.   Whether  by 
the  glory  of  God,  be  meant  the  Image  of  God,  and  that 
righceoufnefs  firft  put  into  us,  or  etcrnall  life,  or  (  which  is 
moft  probable)  matter  of  glorying  and  boafting  before  God, 
which  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  or  afterwards,  is  not  much  material!. 

The  divifion  ̂ ow  ̂ e  ̂ poftle  navinS  defcribed  our  condition  to  be  thus 
and  opening  miferable,  he  commends  the  Grace  of  God  in  juftifying  of 
of  the  Text!  us,  wliich  is  decyphered  moft  cxaftly  in  a  few  words :  So  that 

you  have  in  the  Text  a  moft  compendious  delineation  of  Ju- 
ftification.  Firft,  There  is  the  benefit  fet  down,  Being  \ttftified. 
Secondly,  The  efficient  caufe,  Gods  grace ;  and  here  we  have 
a  two-fold  impulfive  caufe,  one  inward,  denoted  in  the  word 
Freely  $  the  other  outward,  in  the  meritorious  caufe,  Chrifts 
death*,  which  is  further  illuftrated  by  the  ap  joint  went  of  GeA 

*  for  Ms  end,  vs&fifrn :  Some  understand  this  of  Gods  wanife- 
flatten,  as  if  it  were  fpoken  to  oppofe  the  propitiatory  in  the 
Ark,  which  was  left  hidden  ;  fome  to  the  whole  Polity  in  the 
old  Teftament,  which  in  the  Legall  fhadows,  and  the  Pro 
phets  predictions  did  declare  Chrift;  Others  (upon  better 
ground  )  referre  it  to  the  Dtcree  of  God.  This  death  of  Chrift 
is  called  ̂ ^V^?,  which  denoteth  both  the  aftion  it  felf,  as 
aifo  the  erted  and  benefit  which  cometh  by  it.  Chrjfcftom  ob- 

ierveth,  thatit^s  called  rfjtmptioy,  and  not  afimplcf^//^ 
bccaufe  we  were  the  Lords  once,  but  by  our  finnes  became 
flaves  to  Sat^n,  and  now  God  doth  make  us  his  again.  In  the 
third  place,  you  have  the  inftrumentail  caufe ,  Faith  in  his 
blood :  This  is  that  Hyfope  that  doth  fprinkle  the  blood,though 
it  be  contemptible  in  it  felf,  yet  it  is  inftrumentail  for  a  great 
good  5  and  hereby  is  denoted,  That  faith  hath  a  peculiar  na 
ture  in  this  work  of  Juftification,  which  no  other  grace  hath, 
for  none  faith  -  ove  in  his  blood,  or  Patience  in  his  blood. 

Laftly, 



P  rtplfithw  clearing  the  Nature  of  faftifi cation, 
Laftly,  Here  is  the  finall  caufc,  Tg  declare  ths  rhhteottfnefs  o 
^     ii     f          i  >rr  /•/>  /»        h    o  i  r  i      r 

God  *  for  the  remijjton  of  finnes  paft.     b  Some  oblerve  thole  rjohceoufne& 
words  fnnes  faft,  as  implying,  no  finneis  forgiven  till  it  be  is^taken  here, 
committed ;  it  muft  be  paft  before  it  can  be  forgiven  :  But  the  SeeLetf.  u. 

Apoftle  might  ufe  this  fpeech  in  reference  to  finnes  paft  before  b  Whether  »«- 

his  coming,to  (hew  the  efficacy  and  power  of  Chrifts  death,that  ̂ ^  wr*  . it  wa§  not  the  blood  of  Rams  and  Goats,  but  that  of  Chrift,  miffio^offin, 
which  could  expiate  our  offences.  My  intent  is  to  fpeak  of  the  as  indulgence 
Benefit  firft,  and  then  the  Caufes :  The  Benefit  is  Jollification:  &  connivence 
And  for  the  better  underftanding  of  this,  confider  the  Propofi- 
tions  foliowing,which  will  be  fubfervient  to  clear  the  nature  of 
ir,alchough  the  more  exad  opening  of  the  word,and  the  nature 
of  it,  is  to  be  looked  for  when  we  come  to  fpeak  of  imputed  Proportions 
righteoufnefs.  clearing  the 

Firft,  It  u  of  great  conference  to  have  this  Dottrine  kef  tf  tire.  "a^ure.of  Ja" 
Luther  cdkdit9Articult«ft*ntisaut  cadentis  Ecclefa,  as  if  this  j    y"10^' 
werethe/o«/and^7/^rofChriftianity.    Pighius,  though  a  Pa^  ̂ rine  of  Ja 
pift,  calleth  this  the  chief  fart  ofChriftianDottrine,  confefiing  ftificj.ri3n 
that  it  had  been  obfcured,  rather  then  cleared  by  their  own  ought  to  be 
Writers:  yea,  this  Dodrine  about  Juftification,  is  that  which  kepcpure, 
difcerneth  the  Orthodox  from  Pagans,  Papifts,  Socinians,  and 
Arminians.    Now  there  are  divers  reafons  why  we  fhonld  keep 
the  Philtftims  from  throwing  in  earth  to  ft  op  up  this  pleafant 
fpring:  As  1.  Bccaufe  herein  is  the  grace  and  good  favour  of  And  why, 
God  efpecially  revealed.  Therefore  the  Gofpel  is  called  jj/ori- 
«w,  becaufe  God  did  not  fo  much  exalc  and  manifeft  his  excel 
lency  in  creating  the  world,  as  he  did  in  providing  of  a  Saviour, 

and  Pardon  for  a  poor  (inner  :  Hence  it's  called  the  riches  of 
his  Gr^<r  gather  then  of  power  or  righteoufnefs.  We  arc  there 
fore  felicitous  (  whatfoever  the  Antinomians  fay  to  the  con- 
trary)  that  the  Do&rineof  Gods  Grace  in  Juftification  may 
be  fully  improved  to  the  uttermoft,and  that  every  broken  heart 
may  be  put  into  a  ravifhment  and  admiration  of  it.  We  bewail 
thofe  times  of  Popery,  when  the  Name  and  efficacy  of  Chrift 
and  his  Grace  were  obfcured,  by  the  works  and  pretended 

righteoufnefs  of  men.   2.  It's  very  neceffary  to  keep  this  pure, 
becaufe  of  the  manifold  truths  that  muft  fall,  if  this  fall ;  if  you 
erre  in  this,  the  whole  truth  about  Originall  finne,  Free-will, 

B  z  aa4 



4  FropofttioNS  clearing  the  Nature  of  faftifi 
and  obligation  of  the  Law  will  likewife  perifh.  3 .  It's  of  great 
influence  into  practice  ;  for  what  doth  the  heart  fmitten  for 
finne,  and  filled  with  the  difpleafure  of  God^but  runne  to  this 
Dodrine  as  the  City  of  refuge?  This  is  the  water  their  fouls 
pant  aft(  r,  this  is  the  bread  that  their  fainting  ilomacks  would 
gladly  feed  on  :  now  if  this  water  be  turned  into  mud,  if  this 
bread  be  made  into  ftones  by  the  corrupt  Dodrines  of  men, 
how  muft  the  foul  pcrifh  for  want  of  fuftenance  ? 

II.  Satan  hath       Secondly,  Satan  hath  endeai  cured  five  rail  Vvaies  the  corrupt" 
endeavoured     }ng  cfitt   YOU  may  judge  of  the  precioufnefs  and  excellency  of 
the  corrupting  |r^  ̂y  Satans  malicious  endeavours  to  fupprefs  it  :    Herod 

not  more  diligently  feeking  to  take  away  the  life  of  Chrift, 
while  he  was  in  ;he  Cradle,  then  Satans  inftruments  were  bu- 

tyfafa'  **e  to  ̂^e  l^is  trut^  *n  c^c  inf~ancy«  CktmtitiHs  relateth,  that he  did /<*/>*  cvhorrefcere,  many  times  tremble  when  he  thought 
of  a  fpeech  which  *  Lather  would  often  fay  (and  it  was  omi 
nous)  That  after  his  death  the  D-o firing  of  purification  Would 
be  corrupted:  And  indeed  when  thofe  fir  it  Reformers  had 
made  the  body  of  this  Truth  in  all  the  feverall  parts  of  it,  like 
that  tfAbfyhnu,  comely  and  beautiful!,  without  any  blemifti, 
there  prcfently  rofe  up  many  perverted  in  minde,  and  fet  upon 
it,  as  thofe  thieves  upon  the  man  going  to  ftricho,  leaving  it 
wounded,  and  half  dead.  There  arc  errours  about  the  very 
nature  of  it,  making  it  to  be  tkcinfttfon  of  right  eottf Kefs  inn*, 
for  which  G$d  doth  accept  us :  Thus  they  fpeak  of  Juftifkati- 
on,  as  Arifiotle  would  about  Phyficall  motions.  Some  take 
away  the  imputation  of  Chrift s  right eoufnefs  •,  fome  take  away 
the  fatijfaftion  of  Clcrift ;  fome  make  Faith  to  be  accounted 
for  righteouinefs ;  fome  make  fuch  a  Justification,  that  there 
by  Godjhallfee  infant  in  thofe  that  arejuftified,  \\L*>joever  they 
do.  Thus  in  the  nature,  parts,  instrument,  cenfequents,  and/»£- 
jett,  here  are  manifold  errors,  and  hereby  Satan  bringeth  much 
mifchief  to  the  Church,  for  by  this  means  our  lives  are  fpent  in 
difputing  about  this  benefit,when  it  were  far  more  comfortable 
to  be  enjoying  of  it.  And  when  Satan  could  not  overthrow  the 
Truth  by  mingling  of  our  works  with  the  Grace  of  God,  as  in 
Popery,  then  he  bendeth  himfelf  to  errors  on  the  right  hand, 
by  fctting  it  up  in  fuch  a  fcemiog  way,  by  amplifications  of  it, 

that 



P  r  of  opt  ions  chdrivg  the  Nature  ef  -fuflifcAticn.  ^ 
that  thereby  ail  repentance  and  godly  humiliation  (hall  be  quite 
evacuated  :  Even  as  we  fee  the  devil,  when  he  could  not  by  his 

inftruments,the  Pharifees,  difprove  the  Deity  of  Chrift^hen  he 
fets  inftruments  on  work  to  confefs  that  he  was  the  Son  of  God, 
thereby  to  get  in  fome  errors. 

Thirdly,  God  in  this    \*A}  rf  Jvftificatien  goeth  dove  wr  IH-Godinthe 

tk**&kts.  And  certainly  when  a  Chriftian  will  fet  his  heart  to  *ayo*  Juitl 

think  about  this  Truth,*hemuft  lay  this  for  a  foundation,  that,  bove  jj*.  ' In  this  matter  of  jvftifying,  Gods  thoughts  And  his  thoughts  do  thoughts  and 
differ  M  much  as  heaven  *nd  earth  ;  fo  that  the  Doftrme  of  reafon. 
Chrifts  Hypoftaticall  Union  is  not  more  above  our  thoughts 
and  expectation  in  the  truth  of  it  to  be  believed,  then  that  of 
Justification  is  above  our  hearts,  in  the  goodnefs  of  it,  to  be 
imbraced.    It  is  in  this  cafe  with  us,  as  with  Santpfon,  who 
found  hony  intheCarkafe  of  a  Lion,  this  could  not  beexpe- 
d:ed,  how  could  it  come  there  ?  Had  he  found  it  in  fpme  holes 
of  a  tree  in  the  Wood,  where  Bees  will  fometimes  Hive  them- 
felves,  there  had  been  fome  probability,  but  here  i*  none : 
Thus  thinketh  the  foul  troubled  to  findc  this  hony  of  Juftifica* 
tion  in  the  death  of  Chrift,  how  unlikely  is  it  ?  if  I  flioukl  look 
for  it  in  the  works  I  do,  in  my  holinefs  and  righteoufnefs  that 
is  wrought  by  my  own  hands,  this  were  according  co  rules  of 
righteoufnefs. 

And  this  is  the  ground  of  all  that  dangerous  error  in  Popery, 
they  look  upon  it  as  againft  the  principles  of  reafon,  that  we 
(hould  be  accounted  righteous  any  other  way,  then  by  that 
which  is  inbtrtnt  in  us ;  and  this  made  Luther  profefs,that  when 
he  did  rightly  underftand  the  Dodrine  about  free  remiilion  of 
fins,  yet  he  was  exceedingly  troubled  with  the  word  faftificjos 
that  old  opinion  had  much  foaked  into  him,  that  it  mult  be  to 
mtkerighteQtts,  as  fan  ft  if  care  is  to  make  holy,  or  cahftcereto 
make  hot-fomepofltive  quality  to  be  brought  into  a  man,which 
he  might  oppofe  againft  the  judgment  of  God.  And  hereby  you 
may  fee,thatits  no  wonder,if  the  people  of  God  are  fo  difficult 
ly  perfwaded  of  their  Juftification ;  if  they  be  again  and  again 
plunged  into  fears  about  it ;  becaufe  this  way  which  God  taketh 
is  above  our  thoughts:  It  is  a  great  matter  to  deny  our  own 
rightc©ufncft,andi  to  be  beholding  to  Chrift  only  for  pardon. 

B  $  Fourth- 



-15  Pnptjttitts  clewing  the  Nttuyt  tf  tytjRfeMt*. 
IV.The  Scri-      Fourthly,  A;  the  Diftrhs  it  fslf  if  by  peculiar  revelation,  fo 
pcure  hath      tbs  -Scripture  hrth'proper  tytrjs  toexprefs  it  by,  Which  We  muft 

22»«S^  ̂ ^.^^  This  would  be  a  good  Pillar  and  Cloud  to  di- 

dc&rine  'b/.     re(^  us  C   ̂or  cnerl  men  began  co  decline  from  the  truth,  when they  left  off  a  diligent  fcarch  of  the  ufe  of  the  word  in  the  Scri- 
ptures.    What  makes  it  fo  confidently  and  generally  aflertcd 
by  Papifts,  that  Juftification  is  a  trtnfnuttation,  a  change  from 
the  ftate  of  unrighteoufhefs,  to  the  rtate  of  holinefs,  but  only 
negled:  of  the  Scripturc-ufe  of  this  word  ? 

And  though  this  matter  was  agitated  fevenmoneths  in  the 
Councill  of  Trent,  yet  becaufe  they  did  not  follow  the  Starre 
of  the  Scripture,  they  came  not  to  the  lodging  where  Chrift 
was.  There  are  fome  kinde  of  words,  which  the  Scripture 
takes  from  the  common  ufe  and  cuftom  amongft  men,and  they 

are  to  be  interpreted,  as  commonly  they  are  taken  •  but  then 
there  are  other  words,  which  the  Scripture  doth  peculiarly  ufe, 
asbeingfubfervienttoexprefs  that  peculiar  matter,  which  the 
holy  Ghoft  only  teacheth,  and  fuch  is  this  word, 

word,  to 

for  the  Greek  word  <fiw$v>  is  obfervcd  by  learned  men  to  have 
two  fignifications,  one  to  pttnilb  a  man,  or  condemn  kirn,  which 
is  clean  contrary  to  the  Apoftle  his  ufe  of  the  word  ;  or  elfe  to 
determine  and  judge  a  thing  as  juft,  but  then  it  doth  not  come 
up  to  the  Apofties  meaning  ;  for  he  fpeaks  of  perfons,  but  the 
Grecians  ufe  it  tf  things  tbemfelves  :  Thus  the  VfOtdfajfafaAre 
is  notufed  by  any  approved  humane  Authors,  no  more  then 
fanftificarc,  M&glorificare.  As  therefore  we  muft  goto  the 
Scripture  only  for  the  knowledge  of  the  nature  of  the  thing,  fo 
we  muft  exprefs  it-in  fuch  words  as  the  holy  Ghoft  ufetb; 
and  this  is  the  ground  which  hath  jnade  our  Learned  men  call 
upon  allto  coniider  thevGrammaticall  ufe  of  the  words  in  this 
matter. 

i.  Juftification       I.  The  Word  doth  imply  an  accounting  juft  :  And  this  is  ac- 
implies  an  ac-  knowledged  by  the  Papifts  thcmfelves,as  more  frequent,though 
Counting  juft.  they  plead  much  for  fuch  a  fcnfe,  as  to  make  jujt.   Now  the 

truth  is,  there  needs  not  much  quarrell  even  about  that  figni- 
fication,  though  the  Scripture  doth  not  manifeft  it  :  For  we 
confefs,  thatheisttWtfjw/,  whoisj/^/j^/,  and  that  not  only 

in  refpeft  of  the  imvardrenwatiw&t  i  man,  butalfoin  re- 

fpeft 
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fpcft  of    tyffctrityi  for  God  doth  not  account  him  juft  who 
is  not  fa;  and  certainly  to  eiiecm  a  man  juft  without  righte- 
oufnefs,  is  as  abfurd,  as  to  scccunta  man  Learned  without 

Learning,  or  the  wall  white  without  whitenefs ;  crJy  we  fay 
This  righteoufnefs  that  doth  make  a  man  ju ft,  is  not  inherent 
in  him,  but  reckoned  te  him  by  the  fittisfattion  of  Another  :  for  a 
man  is  accounted  right UM*  two  waies,  either  when  he  is  not 
guilt)  of  the  crime  charged  upon  him,  or  when  he  doth  make 
Jatisjattion  ;    and  in  this  later  fenfe  by  Chrift  we  become 
righteous. 

2.  So  that  if  the  word  fhould  fignifie  as  much  as  to  make  a.  To 

righteous,  as  tofanclifie  doth  fignifie  to  make  holjjti\\  we  could  righteous, 
grant  it,  though  not  in  the  Popifli  way ;  and  indeed  the  Apoftle 
Rom  5.  faith,  many  are  wade  righteous  b)  thefecond  Adaw>w\\\d\ 
if  not  meant  of  inherent  holinefs,  doth  imply  that  the  righce- 
oufnefs  we  have  by  Chrift  is  not  meerly  declarative,  but  aifo 
constitutive ;  and  indeed  one  is  in  order  before  the  other,  for  a 
man  muft  be  righteous,  before  he  can  be  pronounced  or  declared 
fo  to  be.  But  the  Hebrew  word  doth  not  fignifie  this  fcnfe  pri 
marily  ;  for  whereas  the  Hebrew  word  in  CWdoth  ilgniiie  to 

ktrlghtiotu  by  a  pofitive  quality  •  The  word  in  Hi/>£//,accord- 
ing  to  that  Rule  in  Grammar,fignirieth  to  attribute  and  Acccttnt 
this  righteoufnefs  unto  a  wain  byfome  Vrwds,  cr  other  ttflimcnj, 
even  as  the  word  that  in  C^/fignifieth  to  be  Vticked,  doth  in  Hj-K 
phil  fignifie  to  condemn  and  ]udge  a  wan  of  Wicked,  fo  that  there 
are  thefc  two  things  in  juftifying,  whereof  one  is  the  ground  of 

the  other  •  firft  to  make  right  cow  9  and  then  to  prwwxcc  or 
declare  fo. 

Fromthefe  two  followcth  a  third,  which  is  to  deal  With  a  ̂   Todcalwiti 
wanfo  jttftified  as  a  juft  man,  fo  that  condemnation,  crimes,  re-  as  a  juft 
proach,  and  fear  (hall  be  taken  away  from  him.  This  declareth 
the  admirable  benefit  of  being  juftified  before  God,  for  when 
thisisdone,  Rem.  5.1.  Wt  have  peace  With  God,  Ephef.3.   Wt 
come  With  boldnefs  into  his  frefence>%n&  open  face ;  fo  that  unbe 
lief  and  flavifh  fears  in  the  godly  arc  great  enemies  to  this  grace 
of  Juftification  ;  yea,  they  are  a  reproach  and  diflionour  to  it. 
Thou  thinkeft  if  thy  heart  were  not  confcious  to  fin,  if  nothing 

!^  !??!in?f!'5?!:$  '5  ?&?*»  ??!??  wouldft  be  bold,  tbou  vvouldil noc 
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not  fear  or  be  troubled,  but  thou  docft  not  confider  that  God 
walkcth  towards  thee  as  a  righteous  man,looketh  upon  thee  as 
fo,  fo  that  ifChrift  be  bold  thou  may  eft;  if  God  will  notrejed 
Chrift,or  thy  fins  cannot  condemn  him,  fo  neither  will  God  re 

ject  thee,  or  (hall  thy  fins  overwhelm  thee ;  this'is  the  fweet 
confolation  of  the  Gofpel,  to  a  finner  broken-hearted,  who 
would  give  a  world  for  a  perfect  righteoufnefs,  to  make  him 
accepted. 

.  .  ...  4.  This  is  a  j  udiciall  Vcord,  and  taken  from  fourtsoffadge* 

dtU  word!"'  "  mentt  Ic  is  Sooc*  to  confider  ̂ is  alfo,for  this  fuppofcth  God  as ajuft  Judge  offended,  and  man  fummoned  to  his  Tribunal  to 
appear  before  it.  This  work  of  Juftification  may  be  excellently 
compared  with  that  parable,Af*M  8.  Where  a  man  owing  many 
talents  to  his  matter,  is  called  upon  to  pay  them,  and  although 
the  fervant  prayed  his  Mafter  to  have  patience,  and  he  Would  fay 
Mto  all,  (which  we  cannot  fay)  yet,  it  is  faid,his  Mafter/irgw* 
him  all  tie  debt.  That  the  word  is  a  judiciall  word  in  the  gene- 
rall  appeareth,  Dettt.2$.i.  where  the  Scripture  fpeakcth  of  a 
t  ont  rover  ft  e  between  men  brought  to  judgement,  and  the  Judge 
juflifytng  the  rightcM*  fo  2  King.i^.  There  Abfolom  wiflieth 
be  Were  Judge  in  the  Land  that  he  might  juftifie  him  Vvho  brought 
his  cafe  to  htm;  fo  Pfal.%1.  That  thouwaieft  be  jttflified,  and 
overcame  Vehen  thou  art  judged :  As  it  is  thus  in  general!,  fo  in 
this  particular  cafe,  it  is  a  word  taken  from  Courts  of  Judge 

ment  :  thus,  Rom.$.  'That  every  mouth  might  be  ft  off  ed,  and  the 
Vehole  Vtorld  be  <&*&*©- guilty. Hence  there  is  an  Accufer,  and  our  finnes  called  debts ,  and 

the  oppefite  to  this  Juftification  is  condem ̂ nation  aand  the  Apoftlc 
calleth  it  a  charge  that  is  laid  upon  men.  Therefore  Chrift  is 
called  an  Advocate,  and  he  is  faid  ts  mak$  intercejfien ;  all  thefe 
cxpreffions  denote  a  Judiciary  proceeding :  Thus  David,Enter 
not  into  judgement  With  thy  ftrvant,  for  in  thy  fight  no  man 
jhall  be  juftified,  Pfal.143.  and  Paul,  I  Cor.4.3.  It  is  a  very 
fmall  thing  to  be  judged  of  mans  judgement,  vyhere  a  mans  judge 
ment  is  called  a  day,  according  to  the  Cilician  phrafe,  (  as^- 
rom  faith)  and  having  fpoken  this,  he  addeth  fomething  of  his 
Juftification  before  God ;  fo  that  there  [is  nothing  clearer  then 
that  the  word  is  a  judicial!  Word,  and  with  John  who  in  his 

Epiftlcs 
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Epiftles  never  ufes  the  word  juftifie,  the  fenfe  of  it  is  exprefled, 
by  not  u  CQine  into  Judgement  t  or  to  be  -translated  from  dtath 
unto  life.    And  certainly,  if  to  j-uflifie  were  to  make  righteous 
inherently  ;  it  would  not  be  an  abomination  in  that  fenfe  to  juftifie 

Fifthly,  There  canbtfroftrlj  nojufiificatfan,  bttt\*here  there  V.  There  can 

u  accu/atien,  or  a  charge  t  Therefore  condemnation  is  oppo-  ̂ ."°  ̂|hj 
lice  to  it.   Hence  it  is  that  though  it  befaid  that  Angels  and  where  there  j$ 
Adam  were  juftified,  and  that  by  works,  yet  if  we  would  fpeak  accafadon. 

properly,  they  were  no  more  juftified,  then  they  had  an  Ad 
vocate  or  Interceffor.    Thus  when  Chrift  is  faid  to  be  juftified 
in  the  Spirit,  that  is,  declared  to  be  the  Sonneof  God  by  the 
Spirit;  thatisfpoken  in  reference  to  thofe  calumnies  and  re 
proaches  that  were  caft  upon  him  :  fo  that  this  confideration 
Hiay  comfort  a  godly  man  even  in  that  particular  wherein  he  is 
tnoft  troubled  ;  for  thus  the  godly  argue,  My  heart  chargeth 
me  with  fuch  folly,  and  fo  the  devil  doth,  Oh  it  is  too  plain,  I 
cannot  diflemble  it,T  cannot  hide  it  ;  Oh  what  fhall  i  do  ?  even 
this  very  thing  may  fupport;  for  how  could  there  be  Juftifica- 
tion,  if  there  were  not  a  charge  ?  What  need  a  Chrift  to  jufti- 
fie,  if  there  were  no/ault  ? 

Sixtly,  No  man  can  do  anything,  thereby  he  fiottld  be  accoun-  VI.  No  man 

ted  jttft  before  god.   This  is  the  grand  Truth  that  is  fuch  a  ftum-  "?  do  f  n/ 
bling  block  to  the  world^  this  makes  the  Papift  gibe  and  feoff;  ̂ aaoun- 
this  makes  God  (fay  they)  todiffemble;  this  makes  him  a  liar,  teajuft  before 
to  account  that  ours,  which  is  his  Sonnes  ;  who  will  fay  a  lame  God. 
Vulcan  goeth  upright  with  another  mans  legs  ?  who  will  com 
pare  fome  deformed  TJ3erfites;to  a  fair  Abfalcm,  becaufe  of 
fome  imaginary  beauty  which  isYiot  in  him  ?  But  the  Scripture 
is  too  plain,  2  Cor.  5.  to  be  eluded,  Ipfe  jattu*  eft  $tcc<tfu'm->> 

jictit  nos'juftitia  non  noftra  fed  Dei,  ncc  in  nobis  fid  in  ipfo,  jictit 
jpfefaftits  eft  feccatttm  non  ftttim  fed  noftrzm,  ntci*Je>  fed  in 
mbis  conftittttttm.    He  is  made  fin  as  we  are  righteoufnefs,  not 
our  rightebufnefs,  but  the  righteoufnefs  of  God,  not  in  us  buC 

'  in  him  :  as  he  was  made  flnne,  not  his  own,  but  ours,  not  in 
himfelf,  but  in  us.  Neither  do  we  fay,  we  are  made  righteous 
without  a  righteoufnefs,  that  indeed  were  abfurd,  but  we  fay 
it  is  not  in  us. 

C  Seventh- 
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VII.  We  are 
made  jaft  on 

ly  by  Chrift. 

VIII.  Terror 
and  comfort 
in  the  word 

Justification. 

Seventhly,  That  rigktiottftrfs  vhenfy  Veenre  made  jt/ft,  is 

only  by  Chrift  $  of  this  more  hereafter;  only  the  Scripture 
doth  tarry  us  alwaies  from  our  own  righteoufnefs  to  that  of 

Faith,  which  is  by  his  blood  ;  this  made  Bernard  fay,  *£uid  tam 
Ad  mortem,  qued  morte  Chrifti  tion  falvetttr?  Meum  merit  urn  eft 

wiferatio  Dominican  plane  fttm  merit  i  imps  quamdiu  ilk  mi/era* 
lionvm  nonftterit  inops.  Though  we  want,Chrift  doth  not  want: 
though  we  finned  away  our  good,  yet  not  Chrift  his  merits  : 
And  if  a  man  were  made  perfectly  holy,  yet  he  could  not  be 
juftified  for  all  that,  but  he  needs  a  Chrift  to  fatisfic  for  his  for- 
mertranfgrefiions. 

Eightly,  This  defer  ipt  ion  of  Jaftification  in  a  judicial!  \Vaj 
contaimtk  wttch  tcrrottr,  and  alfo  much  cemfort.  It  is  good  for 
a  Chriftian  to  meditate,  why  God  defcribes  the  way  of  par 
don  by  thefe  tearms;  Andfirftit  may  betoroufe  up  fecure 
and  Epicurean  confciences.  Thy  heart  will  not  alwaies  be 
quiet,neither  will  thy  finne  alwaies  lie  ft  ill  at  the  doorjbut  it  will 
awaken  thee,  and  hale  thee  to  judgement.  O  the  tcrrour  thy 
foul  will  then  be  put  into  !  And  as  it  doth  thus  terrifie,  fo  it 

doth  the  more  comfort  •  nothing  is  fo  welcome  as  a  pardon 
after  a  man  is  condemned,  and  his  head  laid  upon  the  block  : 
Thus  when  all  this  charge  is  laid  upon  thee,  and  thou  fu  ni 
si  oned  before  the  tribunal!,  how  precious  muft  grace  then  be 
to  thee  ? 

LHCT.' 
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L  E  G  T«    II. 

of  f  unification  by 
That  the  Scripture  fpeafy  of  it  as  to 

us  in  a  *Pafifo$  fenfe  ,  and  as  Cjods 
Aftion,  not  ours.  And  of  other  equi* 
talent  phra/es  to  it  in  ScriptureWith 
fome  necejptry  Cautions. 

ROM.  j.  24,25. 

Being  $uftifcd  fieely  bj  hts  Gract&c. 

THc  ninth  Propofuion  is,  concerning  the  reality  and  truth  IX.Thercali- 

of  this  Juftification,for  when  v/e  fty,  Goddothjuftifie,  that  ty  of  this  Ju- 
\s,accottxt  and  pronounce  righteow,  this  is  taken  by  Papifts,as 
if  here  were  nothing  ,  but  a  meer  fidion  and  imagination, 
without  any  truth  indeed  :  Therefore  the  godly  are  for  their 
comfort  to  know,  that  this  Juftification  of  theirs,  isno  leffe  a 
real  and  folid  foundation  for  comfort  (yea  it  is  more)  then  if 
they  had  the  moft  perfed  and  compleat  inherent  righteottfaefre 
that  could  be  :  for  all  things  that  are  conftittttive  of  this  Juftifi 
cation  are  real  ;  God  his  gracious  accounting,  and  efteeming 
of  us  fo,  is  real  ;  and  feeing  he  is  moft  Wife,  Juft  and  Holy, 
what  he  doth  Judge  muft  needs  be  fo  ;  we  many  times  juftific 
our  felves,  but  then  it  is  fometimes  a  meer  opinion,  we  are  in 
deed  condemned  at  that  prefent,  but  it  cannot  be  fo  with  God. 

Again,  the  foundation  of  this  Juftification,  is  as  folid  and  firm 
C  z  a* 
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as  any  rock,  it  beii^g  the  righteoufnefle  of  Chrift,  if  therefore 

the  righteoufnerie  6f  Chrift  be  not  a  fancy  or  imagination,  no'  - more  is  thi*.  And  laftly,  the  effefts  of  this  are  real,  viz.  deli 
verance  from  wrath,  peace  with  God,  joy  in  the  holy  Ghoft, 
andthefpirit  of  Adoption/  Now  in  this  treafure  the  godly 
heart  may  much  enrich  himfdf ;  he  is  not  in  a -dream  when  his 
foul  is  ravifhed  with  this  priviiedge ;  thou  mayeft  t>e  in  this 
transfiguration,  and  fay,  It  itgwdfor  nsto  te  here,  and  dill 
know  what  thou  fay  eft ;  What  (hame  then  is  it  to  thee,  when 

ifthouhadft;«kr^/xper^(^riS^teoufr-e^,  thou  wouldft  bid 
tb}  foul  take  her  fpiritufil- cafe,  for  fa  hathmuch  goodftoredupfor  - 
her*  and  thou  canft  not  do  this  upon  an  iwftttedrighleoufneffe  ? 
Jntfntedri^hteouJnejfeznA  inherent,  differ  only  in  the  manner, 
not  in  reality  :  It  is  all  one  as  to  Gods  glory,  and  as  to  thy  com- 
fort,whether  righteoiifneffe  be  thine  inherent >or  thine  imfuted, 
if  it  be  a  true  real  righteoufnefTe. 

X.  TheScri-       Tcnthly,  Covfiderthe  Scripture  freaks  of  this  fxftificatioft,  a 
pture  fpcaks  of  to  M>  ftill hi  apaffivefevfe,  We  are  jtiftified,  and  that  whether 
Juftifkanon     jt  fpcaks  upon  a  fuppofition  of  Juitification  by  works  of  the 
as  to  us  in  a     j^aWj  orin  an  Evangelical  manner  *  and  this  it  doth  to  (hew, 

'     that  God  only  doth  juftifie  :  for  finis  only  againft  him,  and 
therefore  none  but  himfeif  can  remit  his  own  offence.  Befides, 
none  can  condemn  but  God,  therefore  none  can  juftifie.  Who 
can  lay  trouble  on  thy  foul,  bindethee  in  chains,  and  throw 
thee  into  hell,  but  God  >  and  who  but  God  can  command  all 

.  the  tempcfts  and  waves  in  thy  troubled  foul  to  be  ftill  ?  When 
therfore  others  are  faid  to  juftifie,that  is  only  to  be  underftood 
*kfA*r<*m^/7,and  no  more.Now  this  particular  may  fupprefle 
all  thofe  proud  pharifaical  thoughts  in  us,  whereby  we  are  apt 
to  be  puffed  up  within  our  felves  :  what  if  we  juftifie  our  felves 
and  clear  our  wayes  ?  yet  if  God  doth  not,  we  remain  ftill  ob 
noxious,  and  bound  in  Gods  wrath. 

Again,It  is  for  comfort  to  the  godly,what  though  Satan,thy 
own  heart,and  the  world  doth  condemn  thee  ?  yet  if  God  ju 
ftifie,  thou  mayeft  rejoyce ;  you  fee  Rcm.S.  what  a  challenge 
<P*#/  there  makes,  who/hall  Uy  axy  thing  to  ihrcharge  of  Gods 
cleft?  It  it  God  that  jttftifieth.  Who  (hall  charge  any  thing? 

Thedevila  thy  own  heart,  can  lay  much  pride,  bypocrifie*, 
flothfulneffe 
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flothfulnefle  to  thy  charge,  It  is  true,  bat  God  through  Chrift 
doth  juftifie.  What  a  Cordial  and  reviver  would  it  be  to  Cods 
people,  to  live  in  the  power  of  this  gift  beftowed  upon  them? 
It  is  God  that  juftifieth  thee,  O  my  troubled  foul !  who  can 
then  condemn  ?  who  can  hinder  it,  or  invalidate  it  ?  Certain 

ly  we  are  therefore  in  dejections,  defpondencies,  and  per 
plexities  often,  becaufe  we  drink  not  of  this  water  of  life. 
Lay  and  apply  this  excellent  Dodrine,  to  thy  fainting,  dying 
foul,  and  it  will  become  to  ir,  like  Elifha  applying  himfelf 
to  the  dead  childe ,  caufe  fpirit  and  life  again  to  return  to 
him ;  right  thoughts  here,  will  fweeten  all  thoughts  in  other 
things. 

Eleventhly,  Altkoughfttflification  be  a  Court  attion>  find  XI.Godi»ju-i 

drawn  fiomjudicatories,  yetGed  is  not  intku  attion,  conpdered  ftifying3confi- 

wierfy  &  *%*&ge>  but  as  Paternus  Judex,  A  Fatherly  Judge,  fj^f  *f^f** having  An  admirable  temperament  of  Juftice  and  Mercy*  fo  that 
God  prenounceth  this  fentence  from  the  Throne  of  Juftice  and 
Mercy  alfo;of  Juftice,in  that  he  will  not  abfolve  till  fatisfadion 
be  made,and  he  will  not  pronounce  righteous5but  where  there 
is  a  perfed  righteoufnefTe :  Therefore  that  opinion,  of  making 
Faith  to  be  accented  of  for  Rjgbteovfneffe,  is  a  dangerous  and 
falfe  Afiertion.  God  in  this  work  of  Juftification,  is  never 
dcfcribed,  as  accepting  of  an  imperfed  righteoufneiTe  for  a 
perfed.  No,  God  doth  not  ceafe  to  be  juft,  while  he  is  thus 
gracious.  Again,  his  Juftice  and  Righteoufnefs  is  herein  feen, 

that  none  fhall  be  juftified,  -but  fuch  Tinners  who  feel  their  * 
guilt,  and  defire  to  be  eafed  of  that  burden,  beleeving  and  rol 
ling  their  fouls  upon  him.lt  is  very  hard  to  give  the  right  order 
of  the  benefits  of  Vocation,  Juftifkation,  Adoption  and  San- 

dification-  but  yet  this  may  be  made  good  againft  the  Anti- 
nomian,  That  a  man  is  not  juftified,  till  repenting  and  belie 
ving.  Here  is  Juflice  then,  but  there  is  alfo  a  great  deal  of 
Grace  and  Mercy  ;  As  in  the  accepting  of  a  Surety  for  us,  that 
he  would  not  keep  to  the  Law,  of  having  us  in  our  own  per. 
fons  to  pay  the  utmoft  farthing,  This  was  great  love ;  Solike- 
wife  to  finde  out  a  way  for  our  Reconciliation  ;  that  when  the 
Devils  had  no  remedy  provided  for  them,  we  have.  Further, 
that  when  this  prize  is  laid  down,  we  have  the  application  of 

C  3  (hit 
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this  benefit,  and  fo  many  thoufands  have  nor.Two  in  a  Bed,tn 
a  Family,  in  a  Parifh,  one  juftified,  and  the  other  condemned  ; 
what  Grace  is  this? 

XII.  Juftifica-       Twelfthty,  T hi* grand  Mercy  i*  defer  iked  in  Scripture  by 

"cur  l\  f^*"    Godhii  giving  fomething  to  Hi,   n9t  our  doing  anj  thing  to  hinu. 
bed F by  Gods    It  is  described  by  Gods  actions,  and  noc  ours  co  him,  which 
adiom,  no; *    maY  abundantly  fatisfie  the  heart  againft  all  doubts  and  fears ; 
ours.  Thus  the  Scripture  cals  it  forgiving,  not  imputing  fivncy  imp&- 

ting  right  eottfnefte  ,  making  righteous ,  all  which  are  actions 
from  God  tons,  not  ours  to  him,  fo  that  we  are  no  where 
laid  in  a  good  fenfe  to  juftifie  our  felves,  or  commanded  to  it, 
as  we  are  to  repent  or  beleeve,  and  to  crucifie  the  lufts  of  the 

flefli,  becaufe  it  is  wholly -Godsaftioa :  by  faith  indeed  we  ap 
prehend  it,  but  it  is  Gods  attion,  as  tke  window  lettcth  in  the 
light,  but  it  is  the  Sunne  that  doth  enlighten.  And  from  this 
particular,  we  may  gather  much  comfort,  for  when  we  look 
into  our  felves  and  fee  no  fuch  righteoufnefle ,  or  holinefle, 
that  we  dare  hold  out  to  God,  then  we  may  remember,  this 
is  not  by  our  doing  to  God,  but  receiving  from  him;  and  in 
this  fenfe,  it  is  more  blefled  for  us  to  receive  then  to  give.  This 
made  the  Father  fay,  faftiti*  noftra,  eft  indttlgentia  ttta,  Our 
righteoufnefife,  is  thy  indulgence.  Therefore  let  not  the  trou 
bled  heart  fay,  Where  is  my  perfect  repenting  ?  Where  is  my 
perfect  obedience  ?  but  rather  ask,  Where  is  Gods  forgiving? 
Where  is  Gods  not  imputing  ?  How  hardly  is  the  foul  drawn 
off  from  refting  initfdf?  it  is  not  th}  doing,  but  Gods  doing' 
thou  mutt  not  confider  whacdol,  but  what  God  doth.  The 
tsfntinomian  he  indeed  wringeth  thefe  brelis  of  Confolation, 
till  bloud  cometh,  bat  the  true  fvveet  milk  of  the  Word  muft 
not  therefore  be  thrown  away.  Do  not  then  as  they  fought 
for  Chrift,  look  for  him  in  the  grave,  when  he  was  rifen  out 
thence.  Do  not  thou  poar  in  thy  felf  for  this  treafure,  when 

XIII.  The     ̂   ̂s  to  b£  1°°^  for  from  Heaven  j  duties,  graces  will  fay,This 

Scripture  hath  *s  noc  *n  me- 
phrafes  equi-  Laftly,  The  Scripture  hath  other  equivalent  phrafes  to  thi*  of 
valent  to  this  faftification,  Vvhich  tikewtfe  do  amplifit  the  comfort  of  this  gift. 
e£  Juftificati-  jc  [s  CQ\[^ .B.lej[cd*tffc,  as  if  this  indeed  were  the  true  Heaven 
Pfal «» i  »  and  kappincffe.  If  thou  art  juftified,  thou  carrieft  Heaven about 



Nature  of 

about  with  thee,  and  thy  name  may  be  Legion,  for  many  arc 

the  mercies  that  do  fill  thee. Nothing  can  make  thee  bleffed  but 

this,Ic  is  not  ll/ejfed  i*  he  to  whom  thcLord  givcth  many  riches, 

and'honours,many  parts  and  abilities,^  to  \\kom  tke  Lord  im- 
puteth  no  fnne ;  and  howfoever  thofe  who  wallow  in  a  Lfiodi- 
r^flfulnefle,  judge  not  this  fuch  bleifednefle,  yet,  ask  a  CVi*#» 

aska?W^f,  demand  of  the  tormented  in  hell,  Whether  it  be 

notablefledthingtohavefin  pardoned?  That  thou  fhouldeft 

be  able  to  look  on  thy  fins  as  fo  many  Serpents  without  flings, 

as  fo  many  Egyftians  dead  upon  the  ftioar,  as  if  they  had  ne 
ver  been;  that  thou  fhouldft  be  able  to  fay,  Lord,  Where  are 
fuch  lufts,  fuch  fins  of  mine  ?  I  finde  them/all  cancelled :  Is  not 
this  bleffednefle  indeed? 

Another  expreflion  is  of  accefting  ut  in  Chrift,  and  herein 
licth  much  of  Juftification,  That  it  is  an  acceptation  of  us  to 

eternal  life,  Ephef.i.6.  This  muft  needs  embolden  and  en 
courage  the  heart,  when  it  knoweth,  that  both  perfon  and 
duties  are  accepted;  though  fo  much  frailty  and  weaknefle,  yet 
Gcd  will  receive  thee.  The  third  phrafe  is  to  make  juft,  Rom. 
5,9.  For  God  doth  not  pronounce  that  man  juft,  which  is 
not  fo.  Therefore  when  we  are  juftificd,  this  is  not  abfolutely 
andfimply  agamft  arighteoufneffeofworks,  but  in  a  certain 
refped,  as  done  by  us,  and  as  obedience  coming  from  us,  artd 
this  muft  needs  fupport  the  foul  :  for  when  Satisfaction  is 
made,  when  God  hath  as  much  as  he  defireth,  why  (hould 
not  this  quiet  the  heart  of  a  man  ?  Will  nothing  content  thee, 
unleffe  thou  thy  felf  art  able  to  pay  God  the  utmoft  farthing  ? 

A  fourth  word  is,  not  imputing  of  fane,  or  imputing  right c- 

wfneffe,  and  this,  as  you  heard  before,  is  a  very  fure'  and reall  thing,  though  it  be  not  in  us,  for  there  are  many  reall 
benefits  do  come  to  us,  when  yet  the  foundation  is  extrinfecal, 
as  when  amansdebtisdifcharged  by  his  Surety,  he  hath  his 
reall  benefit,  is  difcharged,  andrelcafed  out  of  prifon  ,  as  if 
it  had  been  his  own  perfonal  paiment.  Now  when  God  doth 

this,  he  goeth  nut  againft  that  Text,  To  juftifie  the  ungodly, 
for  it  is  an  abomination  to  do  fo,  becaufe  it  is  againft  Law: 
but  when  God  doth  Got  impute  finne,  becaufe  of  the  Satisfa- 
ftion  of  Cbrift  intervening,  that  is  moft  confentaneous  and 

agreeable 



I  $  fr&pofitions  clearing  the  Natttrt  of  fit/ft 

agreeable  to  Juftice.  There  is  one  word  more  equivalent,1 
and  that  is  Reconciliation ;  Some  indeed  make  this  an  Ejfett  of 
Jttftifieation ;  Some  make  Reconciliation  the  general,  and  Re- 
mljjton  of  [mm  a  particular  part ;  but  we  need  not  be  curious, 
where  Juftification  is,  there  is  Reconciliation  •  and  this  doth 
fuppofe,  that  thofe  who  were  at  difcord  before,  are  now  made 
friends,  and  where  can  friend&ip  be  more  prized  then  with 
God? 

Having  laid  down  thefe  introductory  Propofitions,   which 

ficaTion.       :"  defcribe  moft  of  the  matter,  or  nature  of  Juftification,  I  (hall now  come  to  (hew,  wherein  it  doth  particularly  confift,  where 
in  the  true  nature  is ,   onely  let  me  premifc  two  or  three 
Cautions. 

I.  C action.         Firft,  We  mtift  not  confound  thofe  things,  Vehich  may  be  conft- 
qtient  or  concomitant  to  fttftificatisn,  With  ̂ ttftification  it  felf, 
for  many  things  may  neceffarily  be  together,  and  yet  one  not 
be  the  other  :  fo  Juftification  is  neceflarily  joyncd  with 
Renovation,  yet  a  man  is  not  juftified  in  having  a  new  nature 
put  into  him :  The  water  hath  both  moiftnefle ,  and  coldnefle 
in  it,  yet  it  doth  not  wafh  away  fpots  as  it  is  cold,  but  as  it  is 
moift.  We  will  not  enter  into  difpute  (as  fome  of  the  School 
men  have,  and  concluded  affirmatively)  Whether  God  may 
not  accept  of  a  finner  to  eternal  life ,  without  any  inward 
change  of  that  mans  heart :  It  is  enough  that  by  Scripture  we 
know  he  doth  not. 

II.  Cafttioih        Secondly,  To  place  our  fftftification  in  art}  thing  that '#  ours, 
or  Voe  do,  u  altogether  derogatory  to  the  righteoufnefte  and  Worth 
of  Chrift.  Some  there  are  who  place  it  partly  in  our  righte- 
oufnejfe,  and  partly  in  the  Obedience  of  Chrift,  fupplying  that 
which  is  defe&ive  in  us ;  Some  of  late  have  placed  it  in  our 
Faith^  as  if  that  were  our  righteoufnefle,  and  not  for  any 
worth,  or  dignity  of  Faith,  but  God  out  of  his  meer  good 
pleafure  (Tay  they)  hath  appointed  Faith  to  be  that  to  ma# 
fallen,  which  unlverfall  righteoufneffe  would  have  been  to  A" 
dam :  and  hence  it  is,  that  they  will  not  allow  any  trope,  or 
metonymy  in  that  phrafe,  ̂ Abraham  believed,  and  it  VVM  im- 
futedto  him  for  rigkteoufneffe*  But  here  appeareth  no  lefle 
pride  or  arrogancy  in  this,  then  the  opiniora  of  the  Papifts,  and 
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in  forae  refpefts  it  doth  charge  God  worfe,  as  is  to  be  (hewed 
in  handling  of  that  point :  Therefore  let  us  take  heed,  how  by 
our  difti nations  we  put  any  thing  with  Chrifts  righteoufneflc 
in  this  great  work. 

Thirdly,  In  fearching  out  the  Nature  of  Jttfllfication9  we  lll.C*Htion\ 
mttft  nst  only  look,  **  the  future,  but  that  Which  #  paft.  For  fup- 
pofe  a  man  (hould  be  renewed  to  a  full  perfection  in  this  life, 
yet  that  abfolute  compleat  holinefle  could  not  juftifie  him 
from  his  fins  paft.  Thofe  committed  before  would  ftill  prefle 
him  down ,  though  he  were  now  for  the  prefent  with 
out  any  fpot  at  all.  Therefore  though  now  there  were 
no  defects ,  no  frailties  in  thee ,  yet  who  (hall  fatisfie 
the  Juftice  of  God  for  that  which  is  paft ,  though  there 
were  but  the  leaft  guilt  of  the  leaft  finne  ?  there  is  no  Sam* 
fon  ftrong  enough  to  bear  the  weight  of  it,  butChrift  him- 
felf. 

Fourthly,The  Orthodox  fometimes  make  the  nature  of  Jufti-  IV. 
fication  in  remijjion  of  Jin  ;  fometimes  in  imputation  of  Chriflt 
rigbteotifnefte,  which  made  BelUrmine  charge  them,  though 
falfly,with  different  opinions,  for  fome  make  thefe  the  fame 
motion:  its  called  Remijfionef  finnc,  as  it  refpecteth  the  term 
from  Which ;  but  Imputation  of  righttwfnefie ,  as  it  refpedeth 
the  term  to  which ;  even,  fay  they,  as  the  fame  motion  is  the 
expulfion  of  darknefle,  and  the  introduction  of  light.  But  I 
rather  conceive  them  different,  and  look  upon  one,  as  the 
ground  of  the  other  ;  Remiffton  of  (inns,  grounded  upon  the 
imftttAtion  of  Chrifts  righteoufnejfe ,  fo  that  hi*  right eottfnefe 
imputed  tow,  is  fuppofed  to  be  in  order  before/;*^  forgiven ; 
and  although  among  men  where  righteoufneffe  i*  imputed,  or  a 
man  pronounced  jttft,  there  is,  or  can  be  no  remijfion  of  finne, 
yet  it  is  otherwise  here,  becaufe  rightedufnefte  it  not  fo  imputed 
ttnto  w\  as  that  it  is  inherent  intuy;  fo  among  men  the  more  a 
man  is  forgiven  the  lefle  he  is  juftified,  becaufe  forgivenefle 
fuppofcth  him  faulty,  yet  it  is  not  fo  in  gur  Juftification  be 
fore  God. 

Laftly,  We  mutt  not  confound  fuftification  With  the  mantfe-  V» 
ftation,  and  declaration  of  it  in  our  hearts  and  confciences.    This 
is  the  rock  at  which  the  Antinmian  doth  fo  often  fplit,  he  fu D 



pofeth  Juftification  to  be  from  ail  eternity,  and  that  therefore  a 
man  is  juftificd  before  he  doth  believe;  Faith  onely  juftifying 
by  evidence  and  declaration  to  our  confcienccs :  but  this  is  to 
confound  the  Decree  of  God,  and  its  execution,  as  fhall  be 
proved.  Hence  it  is  a  dangerous  thing,  though  fome  excellent 
men  have  done  it,  to  make  Faith  a  full  pcrfwafion  of  our  Ju- 
ftificatfon,  for  this  fuppofeth  Juftification  before  Faith  ;  It  is 
one  thing  to  be  juftified,  and  another  thing  to  be  afTurcd  of  it. 
It  is  true,  we  cannot  have  any  peace  and  comfort,  nor  can  we 
fo  re  Joyce  in,  and  praife  God,  though  we  are  juft  ified,  unlefle 
we  know  it  alfo. 



LE  c  T.  Ill* 

How  many 

wayesjinne  may  be  faid  to  beforgi~ 
yen  -  What  things  are  conjfidera. 
ble  in  Jtnne  ;  The  ̂ Difference  be* 
tween  OriginaU  and  ̂ A  ftuall  finne  • 
That  when  jinne  u  forgiyen,  it  is 
totally  and  perfectly  forgiven  ; 
fb  the  Subjeft  and  Extent  of 

ROM.  3.24^15. 

Being  Juflifed  freely  by  his  Grace&c. 

JUftification  confiftcth  in  thefe  two  particulars,  Remijfion  of  Juftificatfoni 
fane,  and  Imputation  of  righttoujnefte  :  Indeed  here  is  di-  co*&&s  "i  re-? 

verfity  of  expreffions  among  the  Learned,  as  you  have  al-  mionof  &n 
ready  heard:  Some  thinking  the  whole  Nature  of  Juftificati- 
on  to  be  onety  in  Re  mffien  of  Jinne,  and  therefore  make  it  the  • 
^ime  with  Imputation  of  rightcottfneffe  ;  Others,  wake  one  the 
ground  *f  the  other  :  Some  make  imputation  of  right  eoufn-cfte* 
the  efficient  Qr  meritoriow  caufe  of  our  JuftificatiQ^  and  Remijfi- 
*noffinne>  theonely/orwof  our  Juftification  :  Others  make 
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^  'Proportions  concerning 
Rentijfionoffin,  the  effett  only  of  Juftification.  But  howfoe- 
ver  we  call  thefe  two  things,  yet  this  will  be  made  plain,  That 
God  in  Juftification  vouchfafeth  thcfe  two  priviledges  to  the 
perfon  juftified;  Firft,  He  forgiveth  his  fins  ̂   Secondly,  He 
impttteth  right  loufneffe,  or  rather,  this  later  is  the  ground  of  the 
former,  as  I  (hewM  before, 

Howjuftifica-  That  Juftification  is  remiffion  of  fins,  is  generally  received, 
tioa  can  be  the  great  Queftion  is  about  Imputation  of  Chrifts  righteouf- 
faid  to  be  par-  neffe,  (  but  of  that  afterwards)  onely  here  may  be  a  doubt f\f\n  nffin  __>'"'  f          r  rr«  I  '      .    TT      /l  •  r«  •  • 

Anfwcr  How  we  can  Pr°Perty  %»  That  Juftification  is  par  don  offwne, 
for  a  man  is  not  juftified,  in  that  he  is  pardoned,  but  rather  ic 
fuppofeth  him  £0*7/7  ;  It  is  true,  Remijpon  of  finne  doth  fup- 
pofe  a  man/4#/y  i/thimfelf,  but  becaufe  Chrift  did  take  our 
fins  upon  him,  and  we  are  accepted  of  though  him,  as  our  Sure- 
ty,  therefore  may  rewijfien  of  finne  be  well  called  Juftification: 
ladeed  pardon  can  never  be  called  an  inherent  right (OH/ntffe,  or 
&  qualitative  Jvftice  (but  rather  it  oppofeth  it)  but  it  maybe 
called  &  legal  or  judicial  right eottfneffe  ,  becaufe  God  for  the 
Obedience  and  Satisfaction  of  Chrift,  doth  account  of  us  as  tigh- 
tccw,  having  pardoned  onr  Jin,  and  withall  imputing  Chrifts 
righteoufneffe  to  us,  both  which  make  up  our  Juftification. 

"For  the  underftanding  therefore  of  the  firft  particular 
Fo?tle  under-  (  viz«)  fa$**°f  ]**»"•  take  thefe  Propofitions,  which  will 

ftandingofre-  be  the  foundation  upon  which  many  material  Queftions  will 
nsiffconoffins  be  built. 

I.  That  for  give*  effe  of  fin  upcflible,  there  wtyle,  andufuch 
*  thing*   Hence  in  that  ancient  Creed,  we  are  faid  to  believe 

Aremiflionof  fi»s>  where  faith  is  dcfcribed,  not  inthemeer^- 
Jhrictl  Atts  of  it,  but  fiducial,  the  nmiffion  of  my  fins.    Now 
this  is  fome  ftay  to  a  troubled  finner,  that  his  fins  may  be  for 
given,  whereas  the  devils  cannot ;  God  no  where  faying  to 

Vifa  Gerard,  in  them,  Repent  and  believe.    And  although  Salmeron  holdeth, 
That  God  gave  the  lapfed  Angtlt  [pace  te  repent,  before  the}  Vfere 
peremptorily  adjudged  unto  their  everlafting  torments;  yet  he 
hath  fcarce  a  guide  or  companion  in  that  opinion ;  were  not 
therefore  this  true,  that  there  is  fuch  a  thing  in  the  Church  of 
God,  zsforgiventffe  of  fm ,  How  much  better  had  it  been  for 
us^if  we  had  never  been  born  ? 

a.  Cbnfi- 



of  fa*  at 
2.  Confider,  That  a  Jin  mm}  be  faid  to  he  forgiven  divers  n.  Sin  may  be 
jes:  Firft,  \r\\\\eDecreeaiadpnrfofe  of  God,  asChrift  iscal*  faidtobe  for- 

led,  Thelambflainfrcmthe  beginning.    Though  I  do  not  know  given  divers 
where  the  Scripture  ufeth  fuch  an  expreflion,  yet  the  Antixo* 

mians  build  much  upon  it.    Secondly,  A  fin  may  be  faid  to  be  ods  De- 
forgiven  in  Chrifl  merit  or  iou[ly9  when  God  laid  thcjinnes  of  his  %t  jn 

people  upon  /ui0,which  the  Prophet  //^i^  doth  defcribc  as  plain-  meritoriou(ly 
ly,  7/4.  $3.  asany  Evangelift  •  hence  fome  have  called  Ifaiah  through  faith. 

the  fifth  Evangeliit.    Now  you-muft  not  conclude,  fuch  a 
mans  finnes  are  pardoned,  becaufe  they  are  Uid  upon  Chrifl  a 

longVrhileago,  which  is  the  Antinomies  perpetual  panalogi- 
zing;  for  to  this  effftt  of  remi/fton  offmne,  there  go  more  cau- 
fesbefldesthewfmono«#,  faith  thztnftrttmcntal  cauft,  which 
is  as  neceflary  in  its  kinde  for  this  great  benefit,  as  the  merito- 
riota  catife  is  in  its  kinde  ,  that  though  Chrift  hath  born  fuch  a 
mans  finnes,  yet  they  are  not  pardoned  till  he  do  believe  ;  for 
as  the  Grace  of  God  ,  which  is  the  efficient  caufe  of  pardon, 
doth  not  make  a  iinnc  compleatly  forgiven,  without  the  meri- 
toriotu  caufe  ;  fo  neither  doth  the  meritorious  without  the  /»- 

ftrttmentall,  but  there  is  a  ncccflity  of  the  prefence,  and  the     Sin- 

cooperation  of  all  thefe.    Thirdly,  A  fin  is  faid  to  be  pardoned,  ne/when^he" Vchen  the  guilt  it  taken  AW  ay  ,  and  this  is  properly  remiffion  of  guilt  is  takea 
iniquities.    Fourthly,  Sinn  u  pardoned  in  ourfenfe  and  feeling,  a 

es  away  all  our  fears  anddiuhts,  giving  tu  matta-  4- 
r**ce*fb*lw.    And  laftly,  Sinneu  forgiven  \*hen  the  tcm- 

nttved  ••  and  in  this  fenie  the  Scri ttffliftion  u  renttved  ••  and  in  this  fenie  the  Scripture  doth 
much  ufe  the  word,  forgiveneffeoffins,  and  his  not  pardoning,  5.  When  tcm- 
is  when  he  Wlllpftnifi.  poral  affiidion 

3.  There  are  fever  Al  things  corfderablci*  fin,  Vehcn\\ef*y  it  i$TrTemt°Vtd- 
isforgivt*. 
V-  n.    T    r          t.  r    ,  •  thjnosconuele- 
tint,  \niinnzt\\ttZ\s  a  pnvvtwn  of  that  tnnocency  \\hich  he  table  in  iume, 

had  before;  as  when  a  man  is  proud,  by  that  ad  of  pride  he-  when  it  is  laid 
is  -deprived  of  that  innocercy   and  freedom  from  chat  guile  to  be  forgiven.. 
which  he  had  before.   This  is  properly  tvut  of  Adam,  who  loft  »«Aprivariaa 
his  innoccncy  by  finning:  It  cannot  be  affirmed  of  us,  but  in  ° 
a  Limited  ftnfe,  thus  far,  that  when  a  man  commits  a  fin,  that 
guilt  may  be  charged  upon  him,  whereof  he  was  innocent  be 
fore.   Now,  when/w«?  u  forgiven,  the  fenfe  is,  not  that  he  is, 
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innocent  again,  foif  that  can  never  be  helped,  but  that  it 

muft  be  affirm'd  fuch  an  one  hath  fia'd,  this  cannot  be  repaired 
again,.  Itiscritf,  the  Scripture  ufech  fuch  expreffiqns,  That 
iniquity  M  be  fought  for,  and  there  fh>itt  be  found,  nonf  Jer.  5  1  .20. 
But  that  is  in  rejpt  tt  oftke  confequfnts  of  it.  We  fhali  have  as 
much  joy  and  pe^ce  as.  if  we  had  not  fmncd  at  all. 

2/Pe,  fen  of  the      A  lecond  thing  in  finne,  is  the  dignity  and  defer*  it  hath  of  the 
wmhof  God.  y<>rathofGod>  and  this  is  infepa*  able  from  any  fin:  if  it  be  a  fin, 

there  is  a  defer  t  of  damnation.  ;  and  thus  all  the  fins  of  the  god<- 
ly,  howfoever  they  (hall  not  Dually  condemn,  them,  yet  tiicy 
have  a  defert  of  condemnation. 

j.  An  adual  Thirdly,  There  u  the  attwl  ordination  ,  and  obligation  of  the 
ordination  of  f.evfon  fmning  to  evfrfafting  condemnation:  znAforgiveneffe  °ffi* 
the  perfon  fin-  doth  properjy  He  in  this,not  in  taking  away  the  defert  of  the  guilt 
ning  to  everia-  Offiny  but  ths  attttfll  ordination  of  it  to  condemnation.  Therefore 

/cmnatio°nf  "-s  ̂ c  ̂ at  ̂s  affirme<i  ̂ Y  ̂ome  •>  l^at  ******  '£  forma  feccati, Guilt  is  the  form  of  a  fin,  for  a  fin  may  be  truly  a  fin,  and  yec 
this  aft  Mat  ordination,  of  it  to  dtAth,  taken  away. 

4.  An  offence  Fourthly,  There  u  in.fin^an  o  fence  done  unto  Godjr  an  enmity 
HicumoGod  to^t  fothat  nowheisdifpleafcd,  and  this  is  taken  away  in 

fomc  meafure  by  forgivenefle  ;  yet  fo,  as  his  anger  is  not  fally 
removed.  If  we  fpeak  exactly,  God  doth  notpanifi  his  children, 
yet  as  a  Father  he  is  angry  with  them  ,  and  that  ma&es  him  to 
chaflife  theni,  though  the  fin  be  forgiven. 

V.  A  blot  or          Fifthly,  In  fin  u  UktTvif&  a  blot  or  follution*  Vehcrtby  the  foul 
pollution  in  fin  lofeth  its  former  be  A  fit  y  and  excellency  •   and  this  is  not  removed 

by  remission,  but  by  falsification  and  renovation.    Hence  it  is. 
ordinarily  faid,  That  Juftincation  hath  a  relative  being 
Renovat  on,an  abfolttte.  inherfnt  change. 

6.  Anaverdon      Andlaftly,   In  all  Jin  there  i*  an  averfion  from  God  r;  either ual,  i 
from  God.  Habitual,  in  Habitual  fins;  or  tsfttual,  in  Aftual:  And  in 

this  aver/ion  from  God,  the  foul  abideth,  till  it  be  turned  to 
him  again  ;  as  a  man  that  turneth  his  back  on  the  Sunne  con- 
tinuethifo,  till  he  turn  himfelf  again  :  NQwConverfton>  and 
no?  faftificatie.n,  doth  redifie  this  ;  fo  that  by  this  you  may 
fee,  what  it  is  to  have  a  finne  forgiven.  ,  not  the  fouinefle 
or  the  deformity  of  it  to  Gods  Law  removed  ,  nor  yet  the 
dignity  and  defert  of  Gods  wrath  s  no  ,  nor  all  kinde  of 

anger 



tf  fa, anger  from  God,  In??,  the  «###//  vr&mtwn  >tf  *ti  t 

4,  T&r*  #*Jfrr*tfl'i^r^  JV.  There  'is 
For  that  of  *r*gin*4  is  touch  more  perplexed  in  the  matter  of  great  difference 

Temiffion,  then  thofe<jf  *#**/*;  when  an  ffff/w/ffinntis  com-  n^w/n fnitted,  thea&ism^7W,.that  is,  quickly  pa  f&da  way,  there  rinnc, 
remaineth  only  the  gmlt,  which  fticketh,  till  God  by  pardon 
doth  remove  it,  and  then  when  he  hath  forgiven  it,  there  is  all 
t>f  that  fin  paft.   But  now  in  triginnl  fin  it  is  other  wife  ;  for 

tiMLtrtrrttfti**  adhering  to  us,  'tlwuitrg  to  cur  Nmitn,  like  Ivy  * to  the  Tree  (as  che  Father  txprefleth  it)  though  it  bt  forgi 
ven,  yetitftiJU^ft>»f^?,  ai^Jthatiiotonlysas  an  txtrcife  «/ 
our  faith  and  prayers,  or  by  way  of  a  ptnal  languor  upon  us, 
but  truly  and  formally  a  finne,  fo  that  its  both  a/»#*,  and  the 
€*ufeiff*»t,  atld  the  tffett  of  fane  at  the  fame  time.    Now  in 
this  particular  lyeth  the  greateft  p^irt  of  the  diffcolty  in  the 
Dodrine  offergiwxejfe  offintot  ;  for  here  finne  is  in  tte  godly, 
and  truly  fo,  yet  for  all  that  it  doth  not  ctnkmn.    The  Papifb 
finding  by  experience,  fuch  motions  of  original  fnvt  in  us,  yet 
do  fay,  they  are  only  fwal  tfftfts,  and  remain  as  sppenttxitics 
by  fpif  itual  combate  t  o  incr  cafe  the  Crown  of  "Glory  :  and  this 
they  urge,  as  impofilble  they  fhouldbe  fins,  antSyetnot  cor* 
detitn  the  godly,  becaufe^/VMsinfcpafablefrom  finne.    And 
the  Antinewian  doth  exprefly  (tumble  at  this  ftone  fDr  Crifrs 

Serm.voLz.fag.^.'^  For  my  part  (faith  he)  I  do  w  tkink^tis fame  do,  that  guilt  differs  from  finue,  bptt  that  it  is  finne  it  felf: 
They  arc  but  two  words  expreififlg  the  fame  thing.   Now  if  ic 
werefo,  that/tf**  andj/?///,  or  the  erMH4tio»of  it  t&  fnni/h- 
went  were  the  fame  thing,  there  could  be  no  pn*t  in  the  god 
ly.   It  is  true,  guilt  cannot  be,  but  where/**?*-  hath  been,  yet 
guilt  cffunifhmcnt  may  be  removed,  when  the/#  is  paft.   But 
this  the  Author  doth  (hew,  that/«  was  fo  laid  on  Chrift,  that 
from  that  time  he  ceafeth  to  be  a  finner  any  more.   Thou  art 
not  a  Thief,  a  Murthcrcr,  when  as  you  have  part  in  Chrift;^. 
8p,»*/»0ra.  But  of  this  hereafter. 

$.  When*  fin  it  for  given,  it  u  totally  and  ferftttly  forgiven. 
[This  is  to  be  confidered  in  the  next  place,  for  when  the  A»tin*-  for8iven  it  is 

mi**  would  have  us  fo  diligently  confickr  chat  place  ̂ ^.50.20.  gSX  *  ?cr- 

wher^e  • 



Proportions  concerning  Rewij?iontffa. 
where  God  faith,  The  iniquities"  of  Ifrael/bAJi  be  fought  for, and 
there  (hall  be  none.  If  (I  fay)  this  were  all  his  meaning,  fin  (hall 
beasifithadneverbeenin^^«f^Wew»^;^,  he  (hall  be 
as  furely  jWJ/r<H0  hell^s  if  he  had  never  finned;  all  this  is  true. 
But  they  have  a  further  me,aning,and  that  is,That  the  fin  was  fo 
laid  upon  Chrift,  that  the  (inner  ceafeth  to  be  a  finner,as  if  bc- 
caufe  a  Surety  payeth  the  debt  of  fome  leud  bankrupt,that  very 
paiment  would  make  him  ceafe  to  be  a  bankrupt,  that  is  falfe  ; 
yet  God  doth  fo  for  give  fin,  that  it  can  be  forgiven  no  more  fer- 
fcttlj  then  it  U :  Thofe  fins  cannot  be  forgiven  any  more  then 
they  arc,  which  is  matter  of  infinite  comfort  -  and  as  it  is  total 
ly,  fo  irrevocably, God  will  not  revive  them  again  :  Hence  ara 
thofe  expreflions  of  blotting  them  out,  of  throwing  them  into  th* 
defthof  thefea^  And  howfoever  that  Parable, Mat.i 8.  which 
fpeaksof  t\\z  Mafler  forgiving  a  fervant  fo  man}  talents,  yet 
upon  the  fervants  cruelty  to  fome  of  his  fellows,  his  Mafter  cal- 
leth  him  to  account,  and  throweth  him  in  prifon  for  his  former 
debts ;  howfoever(I  fay)this  be  brought  by  fome  to  prove  that 

fifitftrgiveHjRzy  upon  after  iniquities  be  charged  upon  a  man, 
yet  the  ground  is  not  fufficient.  For  firft,  The  main  fcope  only 
ofaParableis*r£«70*;;tam>f.  The  Fathers  do  fitly  reprefenc 
Parables  to  many  things ;  to  a  Knife  whofe  edge  doth  only  cut, 
yet  the  back  helps  to  that;  to  a  Plow  whofe  Plough- (hear  only 
cuts,  yet  the  wood  is  fubfervient :  So  in  a  Parable,  The  main 
fcope  and  intent  is  onely  argvmtntAtivt ;  the  other  parts  are 
but  like  fo  many  fhadows  or  flourifhcs  in  the  pidture  to  make 
it  more  glorious :  Now  this  inftance  was  not  mainly  intended 
by  our  Saviour,  but  forgivenefle  of  one  another  •  fo  that  this 
part  doth  only  (hew,  what  is  in  ufe  amongft  men,  or  what  fin 
doth  dcferve  at  Gods  handsjnot  that  God  revoketh  his  pardon, 

or  refenteth  that  ever  he  hath  forgiven  us .-  But  this  is  more  ex- 
prefly  anfwercd  afterwards. 

V  I.  Though  6.  Though  Jin  be  forgiven,  jet  there  nwj  be  the  fenfe  of  Godt 
fin  be  forgiven  difrleafure  ftill ;  For  as,though  God  doth  forgive,there  are  ma-, 

yet  Jhe  k"fe  of  ny  calamities  and  preflures  upon  the  godly  :  So  though  Chrift 

fore  may  f£  hath  born  the  agonies  that  do  belong  unto  fin,  yet  fome  fcald- 

main.  "  ̂ng  drops  of  them  do  fall  upon  the  godly  9  not  that  the  godly  is by  thcfe  tofatvfie  the  Jufticc  of  God,  bat  that  hereby  we  might 
feel 



Profofttiws  concerning  Rtmifiiw  tf fin. 
kt\ti\tbitterne$eoffin,  wh  Jfwormwood  ancl  gall  is  in  It,  that 
fo  we  may  take  heed  for  the  future,  and  that  we  may  by  fome 
proportion  think  on,  and  admire  the  great  love  of  Chrift  to 
us;  in  undergoing  fuch  wrath.  Didft  thou  nor  judge  the  leaft 
of  his  anger  falling  upon  thee  more  terrible,  then  all  the  pafns 
and  mifcries  that  ever  thou  waft  plunged  into  ?  And  by  this 
then  thou  maiftftand  amazed,  and  wondering  at  this  infinite 
love  of  Chrift  to  ftand  under  this  burden  for  thee,  David  is 
a  pregnant  inftancc  for  the  truth  of  this.  As  when  Saul  was 
angry  mtbfonathan,  and  run  a  Javelin  at  him,  heefcaped,  and 
that  run  into  the  wall ;  fo  the  wrath  of  God,  which  was  vio 
lently  to  fall  upon  thee,  miffed  thee,  and  ran  into  Chrift.  But 
the  fcnfe  of  Gods  difpleafure  for  finne,  may  be  retained  in  us 

two  wayes :  wayes". Fir  ft,  Servilely  and  /L*z///5//,whereby  we  run  from  the  pro-  i.  Servilely* 
mife  and  Chrift     and  have  iecret  grudgings  and  repinings 
againft  God,  this  is  finfull  for  us  to  do. 

Secondly  ,There  is  n  filial  apprehending  of  Gods  difpleafurc, 
though  we  are  perfwaded  of  the  pardon-this  is  good  and  necef- 
fary,as  we  fee  in  David,  who  made  that  Pfalm  of  Repentance, 
PfaL$  i. though  he  had  his  abfolution  from  his  fin.  Tears  in  the 
foul  by  the  former  way,  are  like  the  water  of  the  Sea,  fait  and 
brackifh ;  but  thofe  in  the  later  are  fweet,  like  the  rain  of  the 
Clouds  falling  down  on  the  earth. 

7.  No  kicked  man  ever  hath  any  fin  forgiven  him;  For  fee-  VII.Thewic- 
mgremijfion  of  fins,  is  either  a  part  or  frttlt  of  Juftification,  kedhathaofia 
no  wicked  man  is  more  capable  of  the  one  then  the  other :  In-  for§iven« 
deed  we  may  reade  concerning  wicked  men,  ̂ 4 hah,  and  the 
Jfraelites ,  when  they  have  humbled  themfelves,  though  ex 
ternally  and  hypocritically,  yet  God  hath  removed  theft  judge* 
ments,  which  were  imminent  upon  them  ,  and  thus  far  re  their 
fins  have  been/trgjw*  them;  but  God  did  not  at  the  fame  time 
take  off  the  curfe  and  condemnation  due  to  them.    Though  they 
were  delivered  from  outward  calamity,  yet  not  from  hell  and 
wrath.    Thi*  therefore  doth  demonftrate  the  wofull  condition 
of  wicked  men,  that  have  not  one  farthing  of  all  their  debts 
they  owe  to  God  paid,  but  are  liable  to  account  for  the  leaft 
fins,  and  it  muft  needs  be  fo,  for  Chrift  the  true  and  onely 

E 



twctwfag  tttirifiw  tf  fin. 
paymafter  of  his  peoples  debts  dorfi  not  own  them  ;  fo  that 
when  their  fins  (hail  be  fought  for,  every  one  in  ail  the  aggra 
vations  of  it  will  be  found  out. 

8  .  This  remiffion  of  Jin  it  only  to  the  repcnting>bclitving  fitwer. 
oncffmoncly  To  the  repentant,  ̂ #.5.3  I.  To  give  repentance  to  IJrael,  and 

nucnt  firgwfnts  Offins.  So  £#^.44.  47.  fhat  repentance  andfcrgivcnes 
effins  fhotildbe  preached  in  ku  Name,  Ad.  8.  22.  Repent  andprAj, 
if  the  thoughts  of  thy  heart  ma}  be  for  given  thte,  I  Joh.  I  9,  //  we 
confefs  our  fins  he  is  faithful!  to  forgive,  &c.  Thefe,  and  many 
other  places  do  abundantly  prove,  that  there  is  notforgivexefs, 
but  where  there  is  npentancc.Therefoice  look  upon  ail  tkofe  do- 
drines  ,  as  faife  and  dangerous,  which  make  Jttftification  to  be 
before  it,  Not  that  we  do  with  Papifts  make  any  merit  or  caufa- 
litj  in  repentance,  or  that  we  limit  it  to  luch  a  meafure  and  9*4*- 
titj  of  repentance,  nor  as  if  we  made  it  the  Condition  of  the  Cc- 
venant  of  Grace  ;  but  only  the  way  Without  Which  (not  the  caufe 
for  Which)  rtmjfiQn  of  fins,  is  not  obtained,  neither  can  there  be 
any  inftance  given  of  men/or^w^jWithout  this  repentance;  and 
the  fame  likewife  is  affirmed  tf  faith,  though  faith  is  in  another 
notion  then  repentance,  this  being  the  inftrttment  to  apply  and 
receive  it.  But  of  this  hereafter. 

IX  Rcmiffion          '  rewiffion  of  fin  is  not  limited  to  perfons,  times,  er  the o     ns.    Indeed  the  fi 
of  fms  not  li-  $#*»*'#  **&  Duality  of  fins.    Indeed  the  finne  againft  the  holy 
saited.  Ghoft  cannot  be  forgiven  :  we  will  not  explain  that  (cannot) 

by  difficulty,  as  if  indeed  it  might  be  forgiven,  but  very  hardly. 
The  ordinary  anfwer  is,  That  therefore  it  cannot  be  forgiven, 
becaufe  the  perfon  fo  finning,will  not  confefle,humblc  himfelf, 
and  feek  pardon.  God  is  defcribed  by  pardoning  iniquity,tranf- 
greffions  and  fins.  Chrift  is  faid  to  take  away  the  finne  of  the 

world.  -EUt/i'afand  Peters  fins  were  voluntary  ,yet  God  forgave them. 



How  the  Godly  are  Af flitted  after  fin  Pardoned. 

L  E  C  T*    IV. 

Of  the  Jffliffions  that  come  upon 

(jodly  after  the  "Tardon  of  their 

ROM.  3.24,25. 

Sting  faftifed  fretty  by  bis  Gracc^  &c. 

THc  Doftrinc  about  remijfion  of  fin  being  thus  particularly 
declared,  we  come  to  that  great  queftion,  Bow  afflictions  onscomeon 

come  upon  the  Godlj  after  the  pardon  of  their  finnes  f  For  the  the  godly  aftes 

Antinomian  goeth  into  one  extremity,  and  the  Papift  into  theic  fi°s  arc  " another,  fotrueisthatofrm/*&»,  chrifl  isalwaies  crucified 
between  two  theeves,  that  is,  Truth  fuffers  between  two  extream 
errours.  Therefore  in  profecuting  this  point,  which  is  of  great 
practicall  concernment,  I  will  lay  down,  Firft,  What  the  An 
tinomian  faith.  Secondiy,What  the  Papift.  And  laftly,What 
the  Orthodox.  The  Antinomian  in  his  Book,  called  the  Ho- 

wjComboffyftifation,  explained  himfelf  in  thcfe  partial- 
lars,  by  which  you  may  judge  that  his  Honey  is  Gail.  Having 
made  this  Objection  to  himfelf,  that  the  children  of  God  are 
corretted  bj  God  ,  therefore  he  feeth  finne  in  them,  maketh  a 
large  Anfwer:  Diftinguifhing  firft  of  affllEisons,  calling  forne 
Legall,  and  fpme  Evangelical,  and  then  he  diftinguifheth  of 
perfons,  making  fome  unconverted,  others  converted*,  the  un 
converted  again,  he  makes  to  be  either  fuch  as  are  reprobate, 

or  elfe  defied  •  now  (  faith  he)  the  LegallfYoftes  have  a  "two 
fold  operation,  cither  vindicative  or  cornttive  ;  Vindicative, 

E  z  arc 
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How  the  Godly  art  Af flitted 
are  fuch  affli&ions  as  God  exccuteth  upon  the  wicked  and  ri- 
frobatts,  in  which  fenfe  God  is  called  the  God  of  vengeance  : 
corrective,  are  fuch  ladies  of  the  Law,  as  are  executed  upon 
thofc  perfons  that  are  the  children  ofGed  by  t h ffion,  but  not 
ytt  converted,  and  fo  under  the  Law,  therefore  thek-jfflifliotu 
arenotin  W7vgr&,  to  confound  them,  but  in  mercy  to  prepare 
them  to  their  converiion,  for  God  feeing  fins  in  them,  layeth 
crofles  upon  them.  Now  thefe  e/ett  ferfons  he  cals  unconverted, 
aftive/jand  dcclttrtttively,  in  a  very  ambiguous  and  fufpicious 
manner,  as  ifconvcrfion  werefrematt  eternity,  as  well  as  J#Jfi- 
fictitioM,  fo  that  as  they  fay,  a  man  in  time  is  juftified  only  dt- 
claratively,  being  indtedfifrom  all  eternity,  thus  he  muft  be  faid 
to  be  converted :  and  if  this  be  true,  then  it  will  likewife  follow, 
that  a  man  in  heaven  is  glorified  likewife  only  decUrati velj, 
but  attttfilly  and  indeed  glorifiedfrow  all  eternity,  even  while  he 
is  in  this  miferabie  houfe  of  clay.  In  the  next  place  he  comes 
to  Evangclicall  crofTes,  which  fall  upon  them  that  are  actively 
and  dcclaratlvely  (as  he  cals  it)  converted,  and  thefe  he  de- 
nieth  exprefly  to  be  for  their  finnes,  for  this  were  (faith  he)  to 
deny  Chrifts  fatufattor}  ftimflment ,  becaufe  by  his  death  we 
have  not  one  fpot  of  finne  in  us :  therefore  he  makes  them  to 
be  only  the  tria/l  of  their/k/V/?,  and  tocxercife  thek  faith  :  fo 
that  (by  his  divinity)  when  a  Godly  man  is  afflidcd,  the  flefli 
would  indeed  perfwade  a  man  hath  (Inne  in  him,  but  this  is  to 
try  whether  thou  canft  beleeve  thou  art  cleanfcd  from  finne 
for  all  thefe  afflictions.  Therefore  if  a  man  yield  to  this  tempta 
tion  (z/^.that  he  hath  finne  in  him  when  he  is  afflicted)  what 
is  this  (faith  he)  but  to  deny  Chrift  and  his  blood  ?  Think  you 
this  to  be  the  voice  of  the  Scriptures?  Hence  he  labourcth  to 
{hew  that  twelve  abfurdities  would  follow  from  this  Do&rine 

of  Gods  afflifting  his  children  for  their  flnnes,  the  ftrength  of 
which  fhall  be  in  his  place  confidered  •  I  have  now  only  laid 
down  his  judgement ;  and  he  makes  the  Dodrine  of  the  Prote- 
ftants  oppofingthis  to  be  Popifh,and  confounding  the  Law  and 
the  Gofpel  together.  Hence  intending  the  Proteftant  Authors 
andMinifters,  he  faith,  They  paint  God  like  an  angry  Father 
ever  feeing  finne  in  us,and  ever  ftanding  with  a  rod  and  ftaff  in 
Bis  hand,Ufted  op  over  our  heads.,with  which  by  reafon  he  feeth finnes 



After  fmne  Pardoned. 
finnes  in  us,  he  is  ever  ready,  though  not  to  ftrike  us  down,  yet 
to  crack  our  crowns,and  foreJy  to  whip  us  :  whereas  the  Gofpcl 
defcribeth  him  to  be  not  only  a  loving  Father,  but  alfo  our 
well-pleafed  Father,at  perfed  peace  with  us  ;  fo  that  the  upfhoc 
of  his  pofition  is  to  fhew,that  they  are  taskmafters  and  do  dege 
nerate  to  the  Legall  teaching  in  the  Old  Teftament,  whofocver 
preach  that  God  doth  correct  Believers  for  their  finnes  :  and  I 
have,  faith  he,  fomewhat  the  more  largely  hunted  this  Fox,  be- 
caufe  it  is  fo  nourifhed,  not  only  by  the  Papifb,but  alfo  fome  of 
js  Proteftants,who  by  iifping  the  language  of  A(bdtd$Q  under 
line  the  very  roots  of  the  Lords  Vine.  And  that  you  may  fee 
t  is  not  one  mans  judgement  amongft  thcm,fee  what  their  great 
Generall  faith  in  a  Sermon,  fag.  162.  Know  this,that  at  that  in-  Dr* 
ftant,  when  God  brings  afflictions  upon  thee,  he  doth  not  re 
member  any  finne  of  thine,they  are  not  in  his  thoughts  towards 
thee.  Again,  Whatfoever  things  befall  the  children  of  God,  are 
not  punifhments  for  finnes,  they  are  not  remembrances  of 
(innc,and  if  men  or  Angels  (hall  endeavour  to  contradid  this^ 
let  them  be  accounted  as  they  deferve.    Thus  the  Antinomian. 
The  Papift  goeth  into  another  extremity,  for  thus  they  hold,  The  rapids 
Benarjdefce»i.liy.4.caf.i.&2*°jl\wtvi\\tn  God  bath/ogre**  error  concern- 
afinne,  yet  it  is  according  to  his  Juftice  that  the  Tinner  fhould  *^tf*&"*' 
fuffer,  or  dofcmttking  tofatufig  tkisjxftice,  not  in  refped:  of  the 
finne  as  it  is  againft  God>  (  for  although  fome  fay  fo,  yet  others 
reje&  it)  but  in  refpcd  of  fome  tcmporallpunifiment,  either  in 
this  Iifc9  or  in  the  life  toceme,  which  is  the  ground  ofpftrgatorfi 
And  that  this  may  be  made  good,  they  fay,  When  God  doth 
forgive  a  finne,  he  doth  not  prefently  remit  the  tewforall  pu~ 
nifintent  ;  therefore  men  may  by  fome  fatisfaftory  penalties 
voluntarily  f*^»upon  themfelves,refcue  themfelves  from  thefe 
temporallpftnifiwents.  Now  this  is  adodrineextreamly  dero* 
gating  from  the  full  fatisfadion  of  Ghrifts  death,  as  the  Ortho 
dox  fhew  againft  the  Papift  s.   Therefore  in  the  third  place,  the  The  Orthodox 
truth  is  this,  That  Godvihen  beforgivcth  a  finne  or  finne*,/^  doth  truth 

t  take  *ff  all  ttrnpertllpfiniftment,  properly  fo  called,^'*. 
rmts 

in  order  to  any  vindicative  ittftice,  as  if  a  further  fupplv  were  !n' 

"" 

to  be  made  to  Chrifts  fuffenngs  by  what  we  endure;  yet  wt       r  to  "vir" faywithall,  that  God  indeed  doth  take  notice  of  the  finnes  c/dicadvcjufiice 
E  3  tbofc 



ing tk& 
thofe  that  arejttftified,  and  doth  corrett  them  for  them  •  fo  that 
when  he  chaitifeth  them,  it  is  in  reference  to  their  fanes,  they 
are  the  occaiion,or  the  imfxljivs  caufe  (as  we  may  fay,though 

but  yet  corre&s  improperly  when  we  fpeak  of  God.)  Although  thefijta/j  eaufe, 
as  a  and  the  end  why  God  doth  r°' is  not  to  fi**v* his  i*P'&> but 

for  other  ends.  It  is  doubted  whether  we  may  call  them  pwifi- 
mcnts  or  no  ?  but  we  need  not  litigate  about  the  word,  I  fee 
Chsmnititu  and  Rivet  calsthem  fo.  And  if  we  make  a  diftinfti- 
on  in  Gods  end,  why  he  afflicts  the  Godly  for  their  finnes, 
from  that  when  he  punifheth  the  wicked3  though  both  for  their 
finnes,  we  fpeak  the  truth  fully  enough,  though  we  call  them 
funijbments ;  and  certainly  the  words  puttijb  or  pftnifiment, 
ufed  Ho/4.i9.  £^.9.13.  Levit.26.4i.  do  not  take  the  word 
puxifiment  in  fuch  a  ftrift  fettfe.  The  Greek  word  xfaAM  is 
ufed  of  the  damned  Angels  and  men,  2  Pet.z.g.  Mattk  25.46. 
and  this  word  feems  not  applicable  to  the  afflictions  of  Gods 
people  for  their  finnes,  and  fo  the  word  n/w&gt  feemcth  to  be 

an  aft  of  fome  Judge,  who  doth  not  attend  to  mtrcy  y*n(Mi>$  <m* 
fion&Sovi,  Ti/wtfiffi  '$<WT*  «  &etowi%v9  Suidat  in  voc.  But  the 
yyord  xpifw  to  Judge,  is  attributed  to  God  when  he  doth  cor- 
reft  his  children,  i  CV.ti.3i.  where  the  Apoftle  ufeth  three 
words  in  an  elegant  paronomafia,  x/>irw,  cft^iW,  and  *sm- 
xpiv&dwi}  fo  then  when  God  doth  afflict  his  people,  he  may 
be  faid  to  do  it  as  a  Judge,  and  afflittiotts  are  called  Judgements, 
i  Pet.^ij.  only  when  Qod  doth  thus  corrett  and  pun  ifti  his 
pcop/e,  he  is  pater ntt*  J&dex,  a  fatherly  Judge.  But  the  moft  ex- 
preffive  word  of  thefe  #fflictio*s,  is  w&ivy  which  denoteth  God 
affltdinghis  people,as  af  atherhis  child ;  and  although  he  doth 
it,  becaufe  of  their  faults,  yet  he  hath  tendernefs  in  what  he 
doth-  This  is  the  truch>and  for  thc  Proving  of  it,  confidcr  thefe 

fame.  Proportions, 
i.  God  afflids       Firft,   That  Got  doth  not  afflifl  anj  but  Vchere  there  is  fane  in 
not  any  but     ̂   fabjett  •  for  fo  was  the  threatning  at  firft,  in  the  da}  tkoti 

where  fin  is.     eateft  tfore'0f  thw  [halt  die.   By  death  is  meant  all  kinde  of  evil 
and  pttti/bment,  fo  that  had  there  been  nofinne  going  before; 
there  had  no  cwfe,  either  upon  man  or  creatures  followed 
after.   Hence  it  is  that  Divines  fay,  The  very  hungerand  thirft 
which  ̂ *whad,  while  in  the  ttate  of  integrity,  was  with 

out 
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out  that  pain  and  provocation  as  it  is  in  us. .  So  that  the  (late 
of  man  in  righteoufhefs,  was  like  the  heavens  that  admit  of 
no  corruptive  alterations.  As  for  that  difpute,  Whether  God 

•nay  not  by  his  abfolute  Soveraignty  adjudge  man  without  the 
:onfideration  of  finne  to  eycrlailmg  mifery,  the  affirmative 
iecifion  of  it  will  not  much  rncornmodate  this  truth,  feeing 
:hat  even  then  ( they  fay  )  God  doth  this  per  wodttm  Jtmflicis 
MciattM,  by  way  of  a  meer  naked  trouble  and  pain :  not  per 
wodftm  f*tf<e?by  way  of  a  punifhment.  As  for  Chrift,he  though 
\nx9cent,  was  a  man  of  forrtws,  becaufc  our  finnes  were  laid 
Dnhim. 

Secondly,  ThatGodwAy,aHdfGW(tiwesdoihafflitt,yttxotin  ^.  God  fome- 
rtferer.ce  to  Jin.  Thus  God  doth  exercifefob,  who  though  he  times  afflid?, 
was  not  without  finne,  yet  God  feemeth  not  to  do  it  for  finne :  yct  not  in  re- 
Therefore  fuch  calamities  were  rather  exercifes  of  his  graces,  ference  to  ̂in% 
then  correctives  of  his  finnes :  they  were  to  him,  what  a  ftorm 
or  a  tempcft  is  to  a  skilfull  Pil0tj^  what  a  valiant  adverfary  is 
to  a  ftout  Champion;  and  to  this  purpofeis  thatanfwer  of 
our  Saviour,  when  the  queftion  was,  Whether  the  parents, 
or  the  blinde  man  himfelt  had  finned,  that  he  fhouldbeborn 
blinde,  (fpeaking  according  to  the  opinion  of  fome  Philofo- 
phers,  that  was  now  alfo  received  among  the  Jews,  (as  Learn 
ed  men  think  )  viz.  Th«t  tkere  War  a  pre-exifttxcy  of  the  fouls 
before  they  Were  united  to  tkeir  bodies :)   our  Savicur  returneth 
this  anfwer,  Neither  hath  this  wemfim;eAy  (becaufe  he  had  ro 
beingbefore  his  birth  )  xor  hispartMts,  (viz>.  fome  grievous 
finne,  for  which  God  would  punifti  the  childe)  but  tntly 
that  the  Works  of  God  ma)  be  wade  wanifift.    This  alfo  muft  be 
granted. 

Thirdly,  That*!lfifflinionswdcroffcsfireto  be  reduced  to  the*'  Allaffliai- 

Ltfw.    We  may  acknowledge  this  Truth  alfo,  iffobeby  Law  on?arc,to  b£ 
we  mean  ftridly  whatfoever  doth  command  and  threaten,  and          ' 
theGofpel  to  beonlypromiflbry,  though  if  largely  taken,  the 
Gofpel  hath  its  curfes  and  cffli&ions;  fo  Gcd  ihreatnirg  or 
affli&ing  of  a  godly  man,  doth  fo  farre  ufe  the  Law  as  an  in- 
ttrumcm  to  make  him  ferifible  of  his  finne :  and  therefore  this 
is  a  fure  Argument,  that  the  Law  is  not  abolifhcd  as  to  all  tifes 
to  the  Believer,  becaufe  ftill  there  do  befall  aflMions  to  the 

Godly, 
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Godly,  not  only  from  finve,  (as  the  Antinomians  fpeak)  but 
for  pnne ;  only  as  the  Law  without  the  grace  of  God  worketh 
all  evil,fo  do  all  afflictions  likewife  to  men  that  are  not  godly  t 
Therefore  wicked  men  in  afflictions  are  as  garlick,  or  any  ill- 
fmelling  herb,  the  more  it  is  pounced,  the  worfe  fmcll  it  fends 
forth  •  fothac  there  muft  be  teaching,  as  well  as  chaftening  to 
make  that  affliction  biefled. 

4«  There  is  a  Fourthly,  That  in  the  calamities  Which  fa/I  ufon  the  godlj 
great  diffe-      there  is  a  treat  difference,  fomeare  common  and  abfolateh  de- rence  in  the  .1*^1  /»     «   »       j  /y          r^i  •    ••«•    «• 
«alaimties  of    I***?1****  others  more  ffecial  and  not  necejjarj.    This  diftmch- 
the  godly,  on  muft  be  attended,  for  God  hath  fo  peremptorily  and  irre 

vocably  concluded  upon  fome  miferics  as  the  fruits  of  finnc, 
that  no  repentance  or  humiliation  can  ever  take  them  off.  Thus 
though  a  man  fhould  have  as  much  Faith  as  Abraham,  as  much 
meeknefs  as  ̂ Mofes,  as  much  uprightnefs  as  David,  as  much 
zeal  and  labour  for  the  Church  as  Paul  $  yet  all  this  would  noc 
free  from  death,  nor  could  it  remove  the  curfc  that  is  upon  the 
ground ;  fo  a  womans  holinefs  and  humiliation,  cannot  take 
away  the  pains  and  throbs  in  childe-bearing,  for  thefc  arc  ab- 
folutelj  decreed.  But  then  there  arc  Jjteciall  calamities,  which 
many  times  by  turning  unto  God  arc  taken  away ;  yea  and 
God  very  frequently  when  he  pardoneth  (innc,  he  takcth  alfo 
away  thofe  outward  miferies,  as  we  fee  in  many  whom  he  heal- 
cd  both -in  foul  and  body  at  the  fame  time.  So  that  we  fay  not 
God  is  bound  alwaics  when  he  doth  pardon  fin,  outwardly  to 
afflift  for  it. 

f.  Some  cala-       Fifthly,  There  are  again  fome  calamities  that  come  ttf  on  them 
mities  for  fin,  tfcaufe  of  finxe,  ethers  for  ether  ends.    We  acknowledge  it  as 
others  for       clear  as  the  fun,  that  many  troubles  upon  the  godly,  are  by 

other  ends,      way  of  trj^  an(j  tempCation  upon  them,  and  becaufcof  the 
good  that  is  in  them ;  of  thefe  the  Apoftle  fames  fpcaks,  when 
he  bids  them  count  it  all  joj,  When  they  fall  into  divers  temfta- 

tions$  of  thefe  P^/fpeaks,  when  he  faith  he  will  rely  ft  in  bis 

infirmities  ;  fo  that  the  perfecutions  and  miferics  which  come 
upon  them  are  an  Argument  of  the  good  in  them,  more  then 

of  the  evils ;  as  the  tree  that  is  full  of  fruit,  hath  its  boughs 
more  broken  then  that  which  is  barren,  and  the  Pyratcs  watch 

for  the  Ship  that  is  fraughted  with  gold,  And  thus  a  Martyr comforted 
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comforted  himfelf ;  Th*t  though  he  had  wanjfmnes,  for  Vrhich 
he  deferred  death,  jet  he  thanked  (jodthat  his  enemies  did  not  at 
tend  to  them,  hut  to  the  good  that  ty<u  in  him,  and  for  that  he  fttf- 
fered:  fo  then  all  the  grievances  upon  the  godly  are  not  of  the 
fame  nature. 

Sixtly,  The  afflictions  for  finnesupsn  the  godly  do  differ,  much  6t 
frcmthofe  that  are  upon  the  Kicked.  This  we  alfo  grant,  that  for  fins  °f 
when  God  doth  punifh  the  godly  and  the  wicked  for  their  fins, 
though  the  puniftiment  foe  the  matter  of  it  may  be  alike,  yet 
they  differ  in  other  refpeds  very  much,  as  in  the  cattfe  frnm~> 
Which,  one  cometh  from  a  God  hating  their  perfons,  the  other 
from  anger  indeed,  but  the  anger  of  a  Father.  Hence  fecond- 

ly,they  differ  in  iktfittedncfs  of  thefe  afflictions  to  dogwd,  God 
doth  moderate  thefe  afflictions  to  his  people,  that  thereby 
grace  may  be  increafed ;  but  to  the  reprobate,they  are  no  more 
to  their  good,  then  the  flames  of  hell  fire  are  to  the  damned: 
The  Butcher  he  cuts  the  flefh  farre  otherwife  then  the  Chi- 

rurgcon,  faith  Augttft.  Again,  in  the  end  they  differ,  All  affli 
ctions  to  the  godly,  are  like  the  beating  of  cloathes,  in  the  Sun 
with  a  rod,  to  get  out  the  duft  and  moths,  but  it  is  not  fo  with 
the  wicked:  Many  other  differences  pradicall  Divines  prove 
out  of  the  Scripture. 

Seventhly,  Tit  God  doth  in  reference  to  the  Jinxes  of  his  people, 
though  forgiven,  fomtimts  chaflife  them.    This  is  proved, 

i.  From  the  Scripture,  that  makes  their  fin*e  thecaufe  of  jn  reference1 
their  trouble :   Thus  of  David,  Becattfe  thou  (  faith  Nathan,  to  their  fins 

2,^*0.12.14.)   haft  given  great  occafion  to  the  enimits  of  the  though   for§i- 

LordtobUfrheme,  the  childe  alfo  that  i s  horn  of  tht  e  fall  die  :  ven*   Thi» 
Thus  God  fpeaksto  all  the  godly  in  Solomon,  2  $301.7.14,15. 
Jtyillbe  his  Father,  and  he  [hall  be  mj  fonne  :  if  he  commit  ini 
quity,  IVrillchaftenhim  Vcith  the  rod  of  men,  butm}  mcrcjVci/l 
I  not  take  away.   In  thefe  placcs/w^  is  exprefly  made  the  cauft 
ofthofe^^/^/;  and  it  is  a  poorevafionto  fay,  this  was  in 
the  Old  Teftament,  for  was  notthechaftifemenc  of  the  godly 
mens  peace,  in  the  Old  Teftament,  laid  upon  Chrift,  as  well  as 
in  the  New?  but  their  folly  herein,  and  their  contradiction 

to  themfelves,  will  be  abundantly  fhewed,  in  anfvvering  thft'r 
Objecl:ions4 

F  2,7/1 
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2.  In  the  places  that  do  affert  Gods  judging  of  his  people,  And 

'!h«  doaterV*  recking  of  them:  and  they  are  divers,  i  Cor.n.  For  this  cafife Gods  judging  manj  *reficl^*xdtie*ltj  where  again,  you  have  not  only  the 
©f  the  people,  tfflittion,  but  the  r**/*t%.,  viz.  irreverent  prophaning  of  that 

Sacrament.  Thus  James  5. 14.  Is  an)  man  ft ck.?  Let  him  call  for 
the  Elders,  and  let  them  pray  for  him,  and  if  he  have  committed 

Jinnes  (faith  the  Text)  they  /ball  be  forgiven  him.  There  is  none 
but  hath  committedfinsfizt  the  Apoftle  makes  fuch  an  //,becaufe 
he  fpeaks  of  fuch  finnes  that  may  provoke  God  to  lay  that  fickr 
nefs  upon  him.  Thus  in  the  Old  Teftament,  Pfal.  99.8.  Thou 

forgavefl  them,  though  thoti  tookefl  vengeance  en  their  inventions : 
Here  the  Pfalmift  cais  the  chafliftments  upon  thofe  whofey/Wj 

were  forgiven,  vengeance ;  as  in  other  places,his  anger  is  faid  to 

fmoak.  againfl  the  fteep  of  his  paflure ;  but  we  muft  not  under- 
ftand  it  &{vengeaxctftrittl)fti  called&s  if  God  would  fatisfie  his 
juftice  out  of  their  fuffcrings. 

\  From  the  in-       3  *  From  the  incouragement  to  duties  by  temper  all  Arguments, 

Gouragement  "  <™d  threats  of  temporal  «fflittions.l?the  godly  have  thefe  goads, to  dunes  by     then  certainly  as  they  may  conclude  their  temporal!  mercies  to 

temporall  At-  be  the  fruirof  their  godlinefr,  Vthich  hath  the  promife  of  this  life, 
guments,  aad  ̂   t^e  jye  to  ccme .  {Q  they  may  conclude  that  their  afflictions 

porall$affliS-  are  the  effeds  of  their  evi!  waies,  which  have  the  threatningof 

Ls.  "  this  life,  and  the  life  to  come ;  only  here  is  this  difference,  thac the  outward  good  mercies  are  not  from  their  godlinefs  by  way 
of  merit  or  caufality,but  their  affli&ions  arc  fo  bccaufe  of  their 
fins :  Hence  the  Apoftle  urgeth  the  godly,H^.i2.i9.with  this, 
that  even  our  God  is  a  confnming  fire  :  Thus  I  Pet.  3 . 1  o,  1 1 .  && 
that  fti/l  love  life  and  fee  good  dates,  let  him  efchew  evil,  and  do 
good.  So  that  the  Scripture  preifing  to  holinefs  becaufe  of  out- 
ward  good  mercies,  and  to  keep  from  Jin  becaufe  of  externall 
evils,  and  preiling  thefe  to  the  godly,  doth  evidently  declare 
this  truth ;  and  certainly  the  Apcftle  fpeaking  of  the  godly, 

Rom&.io.  faith,  the  body  is  dead  btcaufe  of 'Jin  j  for  by  bodj>Be*M 
4,  From  the    doth  well  under  ftand  Qur  mort all body,  and  not  the  wafs  ofjinne, 

oSufcthw  -  asr°meinte
rPrctic« 

cernin^hiral-  4«  From  the  comparifon  God  ufeth  c  encermng  his  "affliftions  up- fiidions upon  ** b*s  people  •  and  that  is,  to  be  a  Father  in  that  ad,  corretling 
his  peogle.  oftT^em*  Thus  Htb.iz.  6,7,8,9,10,1  r,.i2.  compare  ttis with Rev. 
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Re v*  5.19.  As  many  as  I  love,  I  rebuke  i  now  rebuke  fs  alwaies 
for  fomefau/t :  and  this  is  further  cleared,  becaufc  he  makes 
this  condufion,  Be  z>*viloH4  therefore  and  repent  >,  therefore  fin 
was  precedent.  Now  in  thefe  places  God  compareth  himfelf 
to  a  Father,  and  believers  to  children  •  and  we  all  know  thac 
Fathers  never  corrett  but  for  finne  $  it  would  be  ridiculous,  to 
fay,  the  Father  whips  the  childe  from  ft nne,  not  forjinne.    It  is 

true,  he  doth  it  fromfinne  by  way  or  prevention  to  "the  future, yctf&rjtnne  alfo.    The  Antinomian  faith  this  is  fpoken  of  many  Hw/ £001,13  3? 
believers  together,  Vchtre  fome  Were  not  converted;  but  this  is 
weak,  becaufc  the  perfons  whom  he  reproveth,  Godisfaidto 
/anthem,  and  they  arc  children  not  baft  ards.  Again  he  faith, 
There  is  no  fin  mentioned,  therefore  it  was  not  /irjfo;  but  I 
anfwer,  the  very  comparifon  of  God  with  a  Father,  corntting 
his  childe,  doth  evidently  argue  it  was  frrfa,  though  it  be  noc 
cxpreffed. 

5.  From  the  command not  to  defpife,  er  to  make  little  account  of  5-  From  the 

Gods  afflittions,  but  to  humble  turfelves,  and  [ear  ch  out  our  \Vaies.  comm^  not 
Why  (hould  this  be  fpoken    but  becaufe  they  are/or  our  fins?  ̂ f^  but 
Heb.12.5-   Deffifenot  thcchafteningofGod,  neither  faint  When  to  humble  out 
thou  art  rebuked  of  him.  Where  two  things  may  feem  to  be  for-  (elves. 
bidden,though  fome  make  them  all  one;one  not  to  fai»t ̂ fav* 
a  metaphor  from  thofe  who  faint  in  the  race,  through  languor 
and  diflblution  of  minde.  The  other  is  in  the  other  extream,not 
ohiyupiy  to  defpife,  or  to  makg  tittle  or  nothing  of  it :  as  it  were  a 
great  fault  in  a  childe,  to  flight  or  make  nothing  of  his  fathers 
corrections.  NOW  let  all  the  world  judge  whether  the  Antino 
mian  Dodtrine  doth  not  open  a  wide  gate  todefpife  Godsaf- 
flidions :  this  makes  them  cry  down  Fail  daies,  repentance,hu- 
miliation  and  confeffion  of  fin  :  yea, .they  make  it  Popery  and 

hypocriiie  what  is  done  this  way.  nuintw&&Titti*ip  we  may 
fay  with  Homer. 

6.  If  God  hath  commanded  Magiftratcs  to  execute  outward  Gt  *  >nY    •  \ 

evils  upon  fome  godly  men  that  have  hainoufly  offended,  then  " its  Gods  will  to  afflid  them  for  fin;  but  he  hath  donefo.  If  a 

godly  man,  being  through  the  Dali/ab  of  fome  corruption,pcr- 
fwadcd  to  have  his  hair  cut  off,  his  fpirituall  ftrength  gone,  and 

fo  he  fall  into  the  fin  of  murder :  Is  it  not  Gods  will  tha-'the 
F  2  Magi- 
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Magiftrate  fhould  put  htm  to  death  for  this  finne?  And  what 
God  would  have  the  Magiftrate  do,  is  it  not  as  much  as  if  God 
himfelf  had  done  ?  Andmuft  not  ail  fay,  this  is  a  chaftifc- 
mentuponhimbecaufeof  his  finne  ?  Thus  have  I  brought 
Reafons  to  prove  that,  which  I  think  was  never  denied  before 
till  this  age,  which  every  day  like  Afric*  bringeth  forth  fomc 
Monftcr,  And  certainly  the  Doftrine  of  Afflictions  upon  the 
Godly  is  fofweet  and  wholfpm  a  truth,  that  none  but  a  Spi 
der  could  fuck  out  fuch  poifon  from  it,  as.  the  Antinomian 
hath  done- 

L E  C  T* 

Of  sjffliftions  ;    Whether  Cjod  cha- 
ft  jet  h  hu  (Children  for  their  fins. 

R  o  M.  3.  24,25. 

Being  J'ufiifttd  feely  bj  his  Gract>&c. 

The  Amino-  \X7^  C°me  n°W  tO  con^^er  ̂ 10W  ̂ ie  Antinomian  can 
mian  Paradox    VV    make  good  that  Paradox  of  his,  [God  chaftifith  xot 

iifcufled.         believers  kecatife  of  their  fins  •]  and  indeed  the  Author  fore- 
.  mentioned  doth  much  fweat  and  titg^  in  bringing  in  feverali 
abfurdities,  which  he  conceives  will  follow  upon  the  truth  af. 
fertsdbyus.    But  before  we  examine  them,  let  us  take  notice 
of  the  Authors  great  contradiction  to  himfelf  in  this  poinr^nd 
that  within  very  few  Pages  •  Falfhood  is  not  onely  diffonant 
front  trtttk,  but  alfo  from  itftlf\  for  whereas  in  the  fore  quo 
ted  place  he  makes  his  Aflertion  univerfal,  That  God  feet  h  m 
finm  in  perfens  converted,  and  therefore  there  are  no  afflitlions 
bej*ll  them  becftitfc  of  fnnc  :  Now  fee  how  flat  contrary  that 



*& 

fame  Author  fpeaks  in  the  fame  Book,  /v*£.  1 17,  for  there  ma 
king  an  oppofition  between  the  condition  of  believtrs  in  the 
OldTcftawent,  and  thofe in  the  Nw  ,  he  exprefiy  gives  this 
difference.  God  (fa\hhe)  faw  pnvtinihcw,  at  thy  Were  chil 
dren  that  had  need  ef  a  rod,  by  reafon  of  their  non- age,  bttt  ke 
feeth  none  inus,  a*  being  full  grc&n  heirs.  And  again,  God  fan 
finne  in  them  ,  axd  funi/bed  them  for  it ,  as  they  Were  vnder 
the  Schsolmafter  of  the  Law^  bnt  he  feet h  mne  in  *#.  Hence 
Pag.  99.  he  makes  it  peculiar  to  the  time  of  the  Law,  that 
Mofes  for  an  unadvifed  word  was  ftrucken  with  death  ,  and 
Uz,z,ah,  and  Jenah,  and  Eli,  with  others,  temporally  corre- 
fted.  Therefore  (faith  he)  came  thofe  terrible  Famine?, 
whereby  mothers  were  driven  to  cat  their  own  children,  all 
was  becaufe  they  were  under  the  fcverity  of  the  Law,  that  if 

they  did  but  a  little  ftep  awry,  they  were  (harp'ly  fcourged  for the  fame. 

Now  how  great  a  contradiction  is  this  to  his  other  Afferti- 

on  ?  For  were  not  the  godly  under  the  Old  Teftawent  aft '» ally 
converted?  Had  they  not  Chrifts  right ewfnefe  wade  theirs? 
Were  they  not  elc&ed?  How  cometh  it  about  then,  that  they 

were  afflitttdfcrfin£n&  not  believtrs  under  the2Vf»>  Tefttwtent? 
When  a  man  can  bring  the  Eaft  and  Weft  together,  then  may 
he  reconcile  thefe  Aflertions:  but  felt- con  tradition  is  no 
ftrange  thing  in  that  Book. 

But  I  come  to  his  Arguments ;  The  firft  place  he  urgeth,  is  Aminomia 

Rom.*).  1,2,3.  Being  j*ftified  b}  Faith,  We  have -peace  withGod,  Arguments 
that  is,  all  beating ,  blows ,  and  anger ,  are  ceafed  (  faith  anfwered. 
he;)  and  hence  it  is  that  Vve  glory  in  our  affliftions :  but  now 
if  they  were  for  our  [ins,  we  had  no  more  caufe  to  glory  in 
them,  then  the  childe  hath  in  his  whippings  for  his  faults. 
For  the  opening  of  this  place,  confider  thefe  things:  Some  an 

cient  Commentators  reade  the  word  imperatively  ( ̂ ^  for 
%W&D )  Let  Hi  have ,  in  ftead  of,  We  have,  and  thus  they 
have  interpreted  it,  QBeing  juftified  by  Faith ,  let  us  take 

"heed  how  we  finne  again ,  but  preferve  our  peace  with 
God/] 

The  words  taken  this  way  would  much  confirm  rather  the* 
debilitate  our  Aflertion :  But  I  do  not  judge  this  fo  futable  to 

F  *.  the 
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thefcopeof  the  Apoftleinthis  verfe  ;  we  will  take  them  as 
they  are,  indicatively,  or  affertivdj :,  And  firft,wc  may  mean 
by  Teace,  either that  reconciliation  which  is  made  with  God; 
or  the  fenfe  and  feeling  of  this,  which  is  nothing  but  tran 
quillity,  and  fecurity  &f  conscience,  through  the  perfwafion 
of  Gods/*z/0#r  to  us.  Now  thefe  may  be  leparable  one  from 
the  other,  a  believer  may  be  reconciled  with  God,  and  in  the 
ft  ate  of  friendfhip  with  him,  yet  he  not/<? el  this,  or  know  this, 
as  many  paflages  in  Davids  Pialms  do  witnefle  ;  even  as  the 
childe  in  the  womb  knoweth  not  the  great  Inheritance  and  rich 
Revenues  it  (hall  be  pofTefled  of,  or  as  Agar  did  not  fee  the 
Well  of  water  by  her,  but  thought  (he  muft  perifh,  till  God 
opened  her  eyes,  There  is  a  feal  of  the  pardon  of  iinne,  when 
yet  the  Proclamation  of  it  is  not  made  in  the  confcience.  If  we 
cake/>  eace  in  thefirft  refpett,  it  is  an  abfalute  univerfal  Propofi- 
tion,  and  true  of  every  juftified  per fon;  but  in  the  later  fenfe 
it  is  true  only  of  fomeferfons,  and  at  fome  times,  for  the  fenfe 
of  Gods  favour  is  a  feparable  priviledge  from  thofe  that 
are  in  it. 

If  by  <peace  we  (hould  underftand  the  fenfe  of  Gods  fa 
vour,  and  the  declaration  of  it  in  our  confciences  (as  by  their 
Arguments  they  muft  do)  then  it  proveth  againft  their  opini 
on,  as  well  as  any  others  :  For  they  hold,That  a  believer  needj 
eth  to  pray  for  fardon  in  the  declaration,  or  fenfe,  %&&  feeling  of 
/»,,though  not  for  the  pardon  itfelfofjin  •  now  there  cannot  be 
at  the  fame  time  a  Want  of  the  feeling  of  pardon  offinne,  and  the 
tranquillity  of  confcience  together:  So  that  this  place  muft  needs 
be  a  thorn  in  their  fide. 

r Anfw.il  Butfecondly,  the  true  and  dired  Anfwer  to  this  place  is, That  there  is  a  two-fold  Peace,  one  which  is  oppofite  to  the  ha 
tred  of  God,  as  he  is  a  terrfble  enemy  to  Tinners  unreconciled 
with  them,  in  which  fenfe  he  is  often  defcribed  in  Scriptare, 
The  other,  as  it  is  oppofite  to  that  Fatherly  anger  and  difplea- 
fure,  whereby  though  for  the  main  reconciled ,  yec  he  may 
for  foine  particular  fauks  be  difpleafed  :  Now  the  Apoftle 
fpeaks  of  the  former  kinde  of  peace,  Being  juftified,  that  is, 
<jod  being  once  reconciled  with  us  in  Chrift,  he  hath  no  more 

enmity  againft  us,  and  if  we  do  finne  afterwards,  he 

will 
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not  become  an  e ntmy  to  us ,  or  fatisfie  his  Juftice  by 

puniftiingof  us,  but  as  a  Father  he  may  in  his  difpleafare 
cbaftife  us.  The  fenfe  of  Gods  difpleafure  as  a  Father,  may 
well  ftand  together  with  an  Aflurance,  that  for  all  this  he  is 
no  enemy.  A  childe  that  bitterly  crieth  out,  becaufe  of  his 
Fathers  chaftifements ,  yet  even  then  hath  that  hope  and 
comfort,  which  he  would  not  have,  if  fallen  into  the  hands 
or  rage  of  an  enemy  that  would  kill  him.  Hence  it  is 
that  we  prefle  all  believers,  though  forely  punifhed  for  their 
lins,  as  their  hearts  can  tell  them,  yet  they  muft  never  paffc 
fuch  a  (entcnce ,  Now  God  is  become  my  enemy,  he  deals 
with  me  as  with  a  Judas ,  as  with  a  Cain;  thefe  (we  fay) 
are  finfull  inferences,  but  they  may  conclude  thus,  God 
though  a  loving  Father  is  now  very  angry,  and  much  difplea- 
fed  with  me. 

Diftinguifti  then  between  a  peace  that  doth  oppofe  the 
hatred  of  God  to  a  finner  as  an  entwy ,  and  a  peace  which 
doth  oppofe  onely  the  frowns  of  a  Father  ;  and  this  Obje- 
dion  is  anfwered.  I  will  acknowledge ,  the  people  of 
God  arc  apt  under  his  fore  difpleafure,  not  to  difcern  be 
tween  a  Father ,  and  an  emmj.  They  kave  much  ado  to 
keep  up  this  in  their  hearts  ;  God  he  fmites,  he  frowns, 
he  chides ,  yet  he  is  a  Father  (till  :  but  this  is  their  tem 
ptation  and  weakneffe ,  and  we  are  apt  to  endeavour  fome 
kind  ofcompenfation  to  God  in  our  troubles  for  fm:Therefore 
it  was  a  moft  blefied  thing,  when  God  at  the  Reformation  out 

of  Popery,  caufed  this  truth  to  break  our,  "thztfumfimentsfor 
/fo,wcre  not  Satisfactory  to  God,  but  fatherly  ch«ftiftmettts.1\w& 
you  have  this  anfwered,  and  as  for  that  which  followeth,  we- 
glory  in  tribulation,  the  Apoftle  muft  be  limited  to  thofe  which 
fall  upon  us  for  freffffing  ofChrift  avdkis  trvth.In  tbefe  we  may 
glory,  as  the  fonldicr  doth  of  his  marks  and  wounds  he  hath 
received  in  the  wars  for  a  good  caufe ;  and  to  this  purpofe,  we 
told  you  in  one  Propofition,  That  there  was  a  great  differ 
ence  between  thofe  troubles  that  fell  upon  us,  becaufe  of  the 
good  inn**  and  thofe  which  come  upon  us,  becaufe  of  the  evil 
in  us.  What  ghrj  i*  it  (  faith  Pfter,  I  Pet.  2.  20.)  if  jt  fa 
buffeted  fir  jow  faults  ?  Now  who  can  deny  but  that  even 

aGodlv 
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a  Godly  man  may  fall  into  feme  hainous  crime,  for  which  he 
may  receive  a  fentence  of  death  :  This  man,  though  he  may  re- 
joyccinGod,  who  doth  pardon  the  fin  to  him,  yet  he  can  no 
more  glory  of  this  tribulation,  then  a  childe  doth  of  whipping 
for  his  faults. 

Another  place  of  Scripture  is,  Jfa,  5  3  •  5-  The  chaftifiment  of 

our  peace  VVM  upon  him,  and  Kith  huftripes  We  are  healed.  '  Thisr 
Text  of  Scripture  is  again  and  again  prefled  by  them,  and  cer 
tainly  it  is  more  fweet  then  the  Honey  or  Honey-comb  ;  but  tru 
ly  they  do  with  it,  a*  the  thieves  with  the  man  of  Jericho,  leave 
it  half  dead,  and  much  wounded. 

Firft,  Let  us  open  the  place,  and  then  fee  how  farre  they 
are  from  the  meaning.  The  Prophet  Jf*iah  in  this  Chapter, 
may  be  called,  as  we  faid  before,  the  fifth  Evangelift,  for  he 
(eemeth  rather  to  write  an  Hiftory  of  Chrift,  then  make  a 
Prophecy  of  him.  Among  other  paflages  thefe  two  are  to  our 

purpofe. i .  That  the  chaftifement  of  cur  peace  Was  ufon  him*  By  Peace 
here,  Calvin  doth  Well  underftand,not  that  ofquietnejfe  in  the 
confcicnce,  but  a  Reconciliation  made  with  God  through  his 
fufferings.  And  it  is  obferved  by  fome,  how  emphatical  the 

Scripture  is  in  that  Pronoun  [He~\  He  hath  born,  zn&hehatb been  Wounded. 

The  fecond  follows,^'*/?  his  ftripes  roe  are  hea/ed:Some  think 
that  this  is  fpoken  to  debafc  that  condition  Chrift  fo  voluntarily 
puthimfelfin,  that  fo  his  Jove  might  appear  the  more  to  us ;  it 

being  an  allufion  to  the  ft  ate  offervants,  who  ufed  to  be  'chafli- 
/?dby  their  lords.The  phrafe  is  the  fame  with  that,H*  hath  born 
our  griefs,  or  difeafes,  which  Matth^.ij.  is  applied  to  Chrifts 
healing  of  difeafes,  and  i  JFV.2,to  \.\\&tftiffer ing  upon  the  Crofs* 
And  well  may  this  be,  becatife  the  outward  healing  of  difeafes  9 
was  a  Sy  mbole  Or  Teftimony  of  his  inward  healing.  Although 
Grotitss  obferveth,  That  Chrift  is  therefore  faid  to  bear  our  dif 
eafes  when  he  c#ra/them,becaufe  of  the  great  pains  and  travail 
he  took  therein,  for  it  was  after  Sun-fet,  and  the  multitude  did 
much  throng  him  ;  fo  then,  by  the  words,  you  fee  the  whole 
I*ice  of  our  peace  laid  upon  Chrift,  and  by  him  air  evils,  both 

temporal  and  fpiritual  removed  :  Buc  what  is  this  to' the  pur- 

pofe  ? 
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pofe  ?  Yes,  fay  they,hercour  cbaflifement  s  are  laid  upen  Cbrifl, 
therefore  We  have  none  for  Jin.  But  firit,  If  this  prov'd  any 
thing  it  will  be  more  then  the  Anrinomiarcs  will  yield;  for  it 

.  would  infer,  that  there  are  no  ckjftifatKfts*  at  all,either/<9r/», 
or  nojttt.  Now  the  Antinomians  cannot  deny  (and  experience 
conftKeth  them)  but  that  thzgedlj  have  affliftions,  though  (as 
they  fay)  notforjtn  ;  and  this  will  inevitably  follow  by  their 
Argument;  for  as  they  would  prove  from  hence  ,  they  have 
»o/watall,  not  only  fin  that  will  not  condemn  (as  the  Ortho 
dox  fay)  but  even  no  Jin  ;  fo  it  will  by  the  fame  reafon  follow, 
that  believers  have  no  chajlifements  at  ail.  I  do  not  fay  (not 
for  fin)  but  none  at  all. 

But  fecondly,The  Antinornian  in  that  place,  (fag.  i  ip.)doth 

fully  anfwer  himfelf,  Mchtfitfenun*  (faith  he)  for  fin,  need}  *M 
for  the  making  perfect  peace  between  God  and  hit  juftified  children, 
Vejts  laiduponhim  5  very  true,Therefore  (fay  we)  though  thefe 
chtftiftiwite  be  for  fin,  yet  they  are  not  upon  the  godly  as  up 
on  Chrift,  they  are  not  to  fttufie  Gods  Juftice,  to  work  a  recon 
ciliation,  but  onely  to  humble  them  in  themfelves,  and  make 
them  the  better  feel  how  much  they  are  beholding  to  Chrift, 
who  bore  fo  much  wrath  for  them.  To  fay  therefore  as  thePa- 
pifts,Chrift  by  hi*  death  did  only  remove  thtfpiritHalevil,  and 
we  by  ottrfafferiwgs  muft  take  away  the  tfmporatpxtiifimtntjhh 
would  indeed  be  derogatory  to  Chrift,  and  take  oflfin  a  great 
rneafure  from  his  glory. 

A  third  place  brought  in  to  maintain  their  errour,  is  James 
I.  2,  3,  4,  5-  Connt  tt  matter  of  all  jo}  ,  tyhen  jott  flail  fall 
into  divers  temptations-,  Therefore  (faith  he)  they  are  not 
for  Jinne,  b?caufe  they  are  matters  of  joy  ;  and  mark  how 
he  baptizeth  (  goeth  on  the  Author  )  crops  and  afflittioxs, 
as  it  were  with  a  new  name,  taken  from  the  nature  of  the 
change  of  thera  through  the  Gofpel,  calling  them  temptations 
and  trials.  But  mark  the  ignorance  of  the  Adverftry,  rather 
then  the  name  of  afflictions  :  For  is  it  peculiar  to  belie 
vers  under  the  Gofpel,  that  their  afflictions  are  trials* 
what  then  will  he  return  to  that  place  ,  Deat.  8.  2.  God 
faith,  the  afflictions  upon  the  people  of  Ifrael  for  fourty  years 
in  the  wildernefle  ,  (and  they  were  not  all  believers,  much 

G  leflc 
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Icffe  believers  under  the  Gofpel  )  were  to  humble  them,  an 

prwe  or  try  them  ?  And  fer.Q.j.  God  fpeaking  of  the  Ifraelites 
faith,  H?$illMtlfthtm^trJftjiin.  See  alfo  D^n.^.z^,  Zcch. 
13.9.  Whereby  you  will  prefently  judge  of  the  mans  bold  ig 
norance.  But  as  for  the  place  it  fe Uncertainly  the  words  are  very 

craphatical.  Count  it  (imply  ing  a  man  in  his  choifeft  deliberati 

on  ought  to  do  fo)  a/ljoj,  an  Hebraifm,  f  till  per  ft  El  joy,  \\~kenje 
fall,  the  word  is/0/i*//,thac  ye  are  cpmpaffed  round  about.  And 
[&\y,  diver stcmfttttsnsi  By  temptations,  Auftin  feemeth  to 
have  underftood  Incitements  or  provocations  to  fin,  and  whe-. 
ther  fuch  temptations  may  be  defired3  or  do  give  ground  of  a 
juft  joy,  is  difputed  by  the  Schoolmen,  but  that  is  impertinent  : 
we  fee  the  Apoille  fpeaketh  of  iiffliflioiM,  as  appeared!  by  the 
word  foi!owing,and  not  all  kinde  of  afflictions,  but  fuch  as  are 
for  Chrifts  name:  certainly  the  Apoftle  writing  to  the  Corinthi 
ans,  and  fpeaking  of  the  cbaftijements  of  God  upon  them  for 
their  fins,  he  doth  not  bid  them  count  that  all  joy,  but  rather  ex 
horts  them  to  judge  thcmftlves  that  the}  be  not  condc  mxed  with  the 

•ftorld.  He  doth  not  then  fpeak  of  all  kinde  G/ afflictions  tbutfotxc 
only  ;  and  his  meaning  is  not,  that  under  even  thoieaffiHiws, 
they  (hould  have  no  grief  (for  he  faith,  JV*  tjjiittion  t*  for  the 
prefect  jojottf,butgrtiVGtts)buthc  giveth  one refped,why  they 
Ihould  rejoyce,becaufe  of  the  good  work  of  their  faith  manife- 
fted  thereby,  though  in  other  cttifi derations  they  may  be  hum 
bled.    And  I  fee  not  but  even  in  thofe  perfections  which  befall 
the  godlj  for  the  Gc/pclsfeke,  theymay^wt^  fome  of  them  at 
leaft,and  fometimes,  be  humiliations  for  the  godlies  former  fins, 
as  well  as  explorations  of  their  graces,  and  more  eminent  glori 
fying  of  them  here  and  hereafter.I  deny  not  but  even  in  afflifli- 
onsfir.  their  fins,  the  people  of  God  may  take  comfort  to  their 
fouls  from  feveral  confidcrations,  but  I  think  not  that  the  Apo 
ftle  doth  refer  to  them  in  this  place.    Let  us  now  confider  what 

dangerous  Abfurdities  would  fiow-from  this  Dodrine  of  ours. 
And 

Firft  (faith  he)  Tkuino  confound  Law  and  Gofpel  together. 
The  Law  jhwldbc  pr cached  oi$lj  to  fecure  jinmrs,  the  Cofpel  to 
broken  finmrs  only;  Vckmas  if  you  tell  thsgodlj&hen  thej  are  of- 
flitted,  thfit  it  i&  fan? their  fins,j<itt  preach  Law  t e  thtw. 

But 



Absurdities  objeffedby  ̂ AntinomianSs  anfaered* 
every  hotiry  becaufe  the  leaftfinne  i*  fo  infinitely  diftaft- 

full  to  God.  ' But  firft,  It  feemelh  then  a  Godly  man  though  fallen  into 
murder,  adulteries,  &c.  his  conscience  muft  not  be  troubled  : 
Peter  if  he  denieth  Chrift,  muft  not  weep  bitterly. 

2.  We  give  many  Cordials  and  Antidotes  againft  defpair, 
while  we  fay  they  arc  afflittions  even  for  Jtnue,  for  we  adde 
further,  that  they  are  all  bou*ded  within  a  due  meafure;  God 
cottfiders  effr  ftrength,   and  VviU  laj  no  more  tbsn  he  VciH  enable  to 
bear. 

3.  There  i*  a  two- fold  trouble,  one  that  is  holj  and  tfft&*- 
*l  for  &°°d,  fuch  a  trouble  as  that  was  which  the  Angel  made 
in  the  pool  of  Bethefda^  and  there  is  a  trouble  by  Vcaj  of  tor- 
mgnt>  driving  from>  And  raging  at  God  •  nowweallforbidthis 
later,  neither  will  this  Dodrine  give  any  ground  to  fuch  a  di- 
ftempcr. 

Laftly,  If  a  Dodrine  (hall  be  branded  for  fuch  an  event  as 
(hall  come  through  the  corruptions  of  men,  then  we  may 
fay ,  their  opinion  will  encourage  believers ,  or  men  that 
do  prefumc  they  are  fo,  to  ad  all  manner  of  flagitious 
crimes,  and  yet  to  have  no  fear  that  God  will  plague  them  for 
thofc  things. 

G  3 



L  E  ClV  VI. 

Terfeffion  of  tfuftified  perfons, 

and  their  freedom  from  jinne  •  W'he** 
ther  God  fee  jinne  in^Belieyers  ?  'Di 
vers  Scripture  exprefiions  about  T?ar~ don  of 

J  HR  E  M.    5O.iO. 

In  tfoftdaks,  and  at  that  time  the  iniquity  of$ttdakjhall 

be  fottght  fir •,  and  itjhdlnot  befawd,  &c. 

ALthough  the  Apoftle  fay  true,  iTiw.6,4-  that  there  is  a 
doting  about  que (lions,  whereby  the  foul  of  a  man  is  made 

fick  and  fpiritually  difeafed,  as  the  Greek  word  vw£>v  implieth, 
wcakning  and  debilitating  grace,  as  much  as  fretting  doth  wafte 
away  the  flefh  ;  and  this  is  done  when  men  incounter  in  con- 
troverfics,  as  beafts  in  their  combats,  feekingonly  vi&ory  • 

yet  there  may  be  fuch  a  Dodrioall  clearing  of  truth  by'anfwer- 
ing  of  Objections  that  may  tend  much  to  edification,  both  in 
knowledge  and  affedions;  and  by  the  ftriking  of  thefe  fline 
ftones  together,  there  may  fly  out  fparks  enough  to  kindle 
godlinefs  and  zeal  in  our  breaft.  This  I  (hall  endeavour  by 
Gods  affiftance  in  that  neceflary  and  famous  Queftion,  of  Gods 
forgiving  finne.  For  to  preach  in  crabbed  Centroveriies,  is  like 
Gideon,  Judg.8,i6.  to  teach  men  with  briars  and  thorns,  as  the 
phrafe  there  is.  The  Antinomian  placeth  this  Text  in  the  fore 

front 



by  the  Antindmians ,  anfwtrtd.  4  £ 

Butfirft,  Then  the  Apoftle  mingled  Law  and  Gofpel,  when  A  /.     , 
he  commands  the  Corinthians  to  judge  themfelvee  under  Gods 
hand  upon  them.  And  how  legal  was  3to*r,when  he  faid,/W^- 
w<?«f  »*#/?  &•£*»  rf£  f  ^*  ̂«/*  °f  G°d  - 

2.  The  Gofpel  and  the  Law  are  to  be  mingled  in  ail  fpiritual 
adminiftrations,  but  for  different  ends.   As  they  muft  not  in 

preaching  be  confounded,  fo  neither  divided. 
3 .  The  people  ©f  God  have  ftill  fin,  pride,  and  hardnefle  of 

heart  remaining  in  them,  and  (hall  a  Minifter  preach  the  Go 
fpel  to  his  pride  ?  Shall  we  comfort  them,  becaufe  their  hearts 
are  fome times  dull  and  froward  ? 

Laftly,  Though  we  fay,  they  are  affixed  for  thtir  fins,  yet 
this  is  not  to  make  the  crofTes  Legal,  but  Evangelical  •  but  we 
do  not  fay,  they  are  fofor  their  fi#s,  as  that  thereby  they  muft 
fatufie  the  Juftice  of  God  in  their  own  perfons,  but  for  other  con- 
fiderations. 

A  fecond  Abfurdity  will  be,  fay  they,  hereby  to  make  the  Go-  *. Abfurdttj 

fyelunfttfficicnt  to  abolifh  the  old  man,  ttnkffe  it  borrow  help  from  ot>Je&e<*' the  Law. 

Butfirft,  Obferve  his  contradiction,  The  Gofpel  doth  abo-  Anfvt.l* 
lifllfin  in  the  believer;  How  can  that  be,when  he  holdeth,chere 
is  no  fin  to  be  abolished  ?  Certainly  that  which  is  not  needs  not 
to  be  abolifhed,  for  it  is  not  already. 

2.  IftheGolpelbe  fo  powerful  1  to  abolifhfinne,   why  will          2c 
he  have  the  Law  preached  to  cbftinate  finners  ?  Certainly  by 
his  rule  the  Gofpel  would  fooner  melt  the  toughcft  and  moft 
ironny  finner  that  is. 

3,  That  which  he  would  have  fuch  an  abfurdity,is  an  eminent          3, 
truth  :  The  Law  and  the  Gofpei  are  mutually  fubfervient  to 
each  other,  and  are  to  be  preached  as  conjoyncd,  though  not 
confounded  one  with  another. 

Another  Abfurdity  (for  I  cannot  take  them  in  order,  fee 
ing  he  doth  abfurd!y  make  one  thing  fevcral  Arguments,  and 
ib  doth  but  tautologize)  This  Would  be  to.  deny  Chritts  perfett 
righteoufnefte  3  and  that  \\e  are  not  made  Without  all  jpots  or 
blemifies. 

But  firft.  It  doth  not  derogate  from  Chrift,  that  we  are  not  A»fw*\* } 
freed  from  fin,while  here  in  thislife,for  h&himfelf  holdeth,  the 

G  z  belie- 



Reeled  by  the  Antinemian$,anfwercd. 
in  the  Old  Tcftament  had  fin  in  them,  and  God  fcourg- 

ed  them  for  it,  yet  Chrift  bo*e  their  (Ins ,  and  toof^  way  their 

iniquities. 
5;  2.  If  this  place  prove  any  thing,  it  would  the  Popifh  Tenet, 

That  we  are  inherently  without  finne  :  And  the  Antinomian 
denieth  that ;  for  he  faith,   We  are  made  perfectly  holy  ;  not 
aftivelf,  but  p*Jfivefj,  whereas  thofe  placps  fpeakof 
kolinejfe. 

$.  3.  Iffo  be  the  fi  n  remaining  in  us,  did  not  only  bring 
ral  cvilsybut  eternal  \  did  not  bring  only  a  difeafe,  but  hell  alfo; 
then  this  would  evacuate  thc/#/wjfi?  of  Chrifis  death,  but  now 
it  doth  not. 

4.AbfurcTuy          A  fourth  Abfurdity  he  would  fetch  from  an  Argument  of 
objected.          Bifhop  Babingtont,  Ejm  quod  non  eft,  mn  eft  posna,  but  Jin  when 

it  is  forgiven,  is  KOI  •   Therefore  to  forgiven  fin  there  is  no  tem- 

'An.f&>  I  anfwer,  firft^  If  by  that  which-**  not,  (hould  be  meantrthat 
which  hath  a  ptyfical  and  Katvral  exigence,  then  the  Argu 
ment  would  prove ,  that  no  finne,  whether  forgiven,  or  not 
forgiven,  could  damn  a  man,,  becaufc  no  finne  ( according 
to  the  received  opinion  )  hath  any  pofitive  natural  being  » 
Therefore  it  muft  be  underftood  of  a  moral  being ,  that  is-, 
a  defert  of  punifhment.  Now  when  finne  is  faid  to  be/<?r- 
given,  the  rcafon  is  not,  as  if  Rewijfion  of  finne  made  finne  no 
finne,  drunkennefTe  no  drunkennefle  5  or  as  if  that  fin  did  not 
deferve  ynmfhmtvt,  for  that  is  itifeparable  from  the  nature  of  it: 
butforgivettffeof  fins  takes  away  the  attttal  ordination  of  them 
to  condemnation.  So  then,  a  finne,  though  forgiven,  hath  fome 
kinde  of  &•*>£,.  though  not  that  of  aflual  ordination  to  ever' 
lifting  death;  when  therefore  (ins  are  faid  to  be  thrown infr 
the  bottom  ofthefea,  and  they  /ball be  no  more,  that  is  to  be  un- 
derftood  quo^d  hoc,,  in  refped:  of aftual  condemnation.  So  Da» 
vids  finne  was  forgiven,  viz,,  as  to  damn  David,  yet  though 
forgiven,  it  y&  ftill,  viz,,  to  afflifi.  David,  aud  to  make  God 
angry  with  him. 

A  fifth  Abfurdity,  Ifywfa  the  people  of  God  are  afflicted  for 
finne,  this  Would  trouble  the  conference  of  Gods  children  exceed- 
in&lj *  #*d  mtuks  them  fearfully  to  expett  horrible,  temporal 



What  Remfiion  ef  Sir^e  is.  47 

ront,  for  that  abfurd  opinion,  Godfeeth  xofinHeinferfons'ju-  The  Text 
ftifitd;  if  therefore  their  GW/^be  flain,  the  reft  will  fpeedily  pcned.  ' quit  the  field.   The  words  contain  a  gracious  promife  to  f  udah 
and  Ifrael. 

Firft,  To  deliver  them  from  their  temporal  evil:  They 
fhall  be  brought  out  of  their  captivity  into  their  own  Country   , 
again:  we  need  not  difpute  how  many  came  back  again,  its 

"  enough  this  mercy  was  offered  them,  howfoever  they  might 
neglect  it. 

Secondly,  Here  is  a  promife  to  remove  their  IpirituattevH, 
which  was  the  caufe  of  the  former  ;  God  will  pardon  their 
finnes :  and  by  this  a  profitable  Dodrinc  is  taught,  that  A 

-people  eught  to  be  more  dtfirous  of  Gods  garden,  then  of  removali 
of  their  calamities  •  whereas  commonly  like  unwife  difeafed 
men,  we  complain  more  of  the  Symptoms  then  of  the  difeafe 
it  felf.  The  evil  of  finne  depriveth  us  of  an  infinite  good ;  but 
the  evil  of  afflictions,  only  of  a  finite.  Now  this  promife  is 
nottobeftretchedoutonlytothetimesof  the  Gofpel,  but  is 
particularly  true  of  the  Jews,  when  removed  out  of  their  Ba- 
nifhment,  yet  not  to  be  limited  to  that  time  only ;  and  how 
foever  the  promife  for  pardonkt  gtnerali  to  all,  yet  it  is  to  be  un- 

'derftood  in  this  manne.r,  tbat  tothtW/V^3  their  fin  was  no 
farther  forgiven,  then  in  this  fenfe,  that  their  captivitj  WAS  re 
moved,  but  to  thetrue  believers  there  was  a  realtakingatvaj  of 
Gods  Vrrdth  and  difyleafure  from  them.  The  promife  of  pardon  is 
defcribed  very  emphatically  and  comfortably  to  the  truly  hum- 
bltdjrws,  There  Jhatl  be  none  of  their  fitis,  and  none  (hall  be  f&ttnd 
^hen  fought  for :  This  expreffion  doth  fuppofe  ±Mlci*ll  i»<j»i+ 
rj,  (as  when  God  is  faid  to  make  inqvijitionfor  blood)  and  to  be 
found,  doth  imply,  God  judicial}}  taking  notice  of  A  man  to  pu- 
nifh  him  5  fo  Rev.2O.l  5.  In  her  W^f  found  the  blood  of  the  Stints  : 
So  Se^a  amplifieth  that  word,  PA/7. 3 .9,  be  found  in  htm,  as  if 
the  juftice  of  God  were  purfuing  Paul  as  a  malefador,  and 
Chrift  was  a  City  of  refuge  unto  him. 

Obferv.  RtmiJJlon  of  fin  ufuch  a  taking  of  it  away,  as  if  it  had  Otfervatfon* 
never  been  :  he  that  denicth  fins  forgiven  to  be  quite  removed, 
denieth  Phawh  and  his  hoaft  to  be  drowned  in  the  red  fea ,faith 

This 



48  'A»tinowlA»  Srrws  concermtfg  Rewifliw  of  Sin. This  Point  pra&ically  improved  is  the  treafure  of  a  believers 
comfort :  But  there  is  the  Antinomian  error  on  the  right  hand  ̂ 
and  the  Popifh  on  die  left,  whereby  a  godly  heart,  if  not  well* 
inftrafted,  may  when  it  cals  for  bread,  meet  with  a  itone,  and 

Errors  con-^    when  for  fi(h,  with  a  ferpenti  Therefore  for  the  more  orderly 
earning  remif-  proceeding,  letusconfider  what  the  Antinomian  faith  ;  then 
ATtinornhn     vvhat  *c  FaPift  f  and  .laftlV> what  the  truth  is-    The  Antinomi- 
crrors.  ans  opinion  may  be  difcovered  in  thefe  particulars. 

I .  i .  That  a  juflifiedperfon  having  on  Chrifts  Bedding  garment, 
hath  thereby  all  hi*  Jinxes  quite  taken.away  from  hi  fore  God,  and 
fo  utterly  abolijhed,  that  We  have  not  any  (pet  of  Jinneinthejight 
of  god,  (Honey  Comb  of  Juftirication,  /wg.  24.  Cap.$.  per 

2.  This  is  extended  by  them  (pag-27-)  not  only  toattttalljint, 
but  original  I Jins>  for  we  eafily  grant  that  in  attualljins,  if  once 
forgiven,  there  remaineth  no  more  defilement,  but  that  he  is  made 
in  that  refpett  ef  remijfion,  as  Vehite  a*  fnotv,  though  there  may 
rtmain  a  further  diffofition  to  evil,  by  that  finne  oncecommitted,if 
renewing  Grace  help  not. 

3 .  This  abolition  off^nJhty  underftand  both  of  the  fault  and  the 
fffi/t;  fo  that  God  doth  not  only  take  away  the  puni foment,  but 

oth  the  form  of  the  Jin  alfo  is  Wholly  rtmoved,  fo  that  there  is  net" 
ther  punifhment,  nor  caufe  of  pttnifimgnt,  in  one  thus  jujlified*  * 
Hence  they  fay,  there  is  no  fin  in  the  Church  now,  and  they 
exprefs  it  thus,  As  aPhyfician,  though  he  healeth  a  man,  yet 
he  cannot  take  away  the  fears ;  but  God  healeth  fin  fo,  as  no 
fcarre  remaineth,  yea  he  giveth  a  frefli  colour  again.  They 
fay  likewife,  our  Jin  is  confumed,  as  if  one  drop  of  Water  fhould 
be  aboliftied  by  the  heat  of  the  fun,  yea  />4£,  39.  the  Authour 
affirmeth,that  whofoevcr  have  not  confidence  in  this  one  point, 
that  our  fins  are  fo  taken  way  by  Chrift,  that  God  doth  not  fee 
our  fins  in  us,  without  doubt  are  damned  as  long  as  they  con 
tinue  to  rob  the  blood  of  Chrift  of  this  honour:  Therefore 
(faith  he)  true  Divinity  teacheth  that  there  is  no  finne  in  the 
Church  any  more. 

4.  He  diftinguifheth  (^£.51.)  of  a  two-fold  tbolijbing,  the 
one  my fticall  and  fecret  Wrought  only  bj  Chrift  and  his  righteottf* 
nefs :  The  other  grofs  and  palpable,  brought  bju*,bj  the  help  ef 

Gods 



Pefljb  Errors  concerning  Rcmifitcn  of  Sin.  *p 
Gods  Spirit,  to  our  fenfe  and  feeling ;  fo  that  they  granty/V*  in 
us,  and  Jin  to  be  mortifi:d>  but  this  is  not  in  Gods  fight,  although 
it  be  in  our  own. 

5.  Whereas  it  might  be,and  is  objected,  God  hath  an  all  fee-  $• 
ing  eye,  and  therefore  he  cannet  but  fiejinne  if  it  be  in  m*  They 
anfwer,  God  indeed  feeth  all  things,  /awing  that  Which  he  Will 
not  fee,  but  undertake*  to  abolifo  <wt  of  his  fight,  and  they  diftin- 
guifh  of  Gods  knvwing  and  his  feting,  (  pag.68.)  God  knw 
eth  believers  finnes,  but  he  doth  not  fee  them.  To  knew,  is  to 
understand  the  nxture  of  a  thing  :  but  to  fee  (according  to  them) 
is  to  behold  the  reall exigence  of  a  thing  :  now  that  cannot  be  of 
Jinne,  becaufe  its  taken  away.  Thus  (fay  they)  God  did  know 
the  finnes  of  Abraham,  and  men  did  reprove  him,  but  God 
did  never  once  rebttks  him  in  all  his  life  after  his  calling,  for  any 
one  Jinr.e. 

So  that  by  thefe  portions  you  may  fee  their  meaning  to  be, 
that  ajuftifiedman  is  by  Chrift  fa  cleanfed,  th&lGodfetth  nothing 

but  What  itftrfeftly  hoi)  in  /7f'w:fin  not  only  in  the  punifhmenr, but  in  the  cxiftcncc  of  ic  is  removed  quite  away  as  to  Gods 
fight.  Hence  God  takes  no  notice,  never  chaftifetli  them, never 
reproveth  them,  becaufe  he  feeth  nothing  but  what  is  exceeding 
good;  and  therefore  becaufe  the  Juftified  feel  the  contrary,that 
they  have  fin,they  commend  and  prefs  faith, to  live  above  fenfe, 
reafon,and  all  our  experience ;  for  (  they  fay  )  as  a  man  that 
looks  thorow  red  glafs,  feeth  every  thing  red;  fo  God  looking 
thorowChrift,  feeth  not  only  our  perfons,  but  all  our  adions, 
perfectly  righteous  with  Chrifts  righteoufnefs.  What  elfe  may 
be  faid  of  their  opinion,  is  to  be  fpoken  of,  when  we  treat  of  im 
puted  righteoufnefs. 

In  the  nexc  place,let  us  confider  what  is  Popery  in  this  point,  Popirti  errors 
The  Papifts,  as  Bellarmine,  lib.de  Jxftific*  Cxp.J.  fay  with  the  concerning 
Antinomian,  that  forgiveness,  of  (in  ts  the  cftthe  abolifbix?  of  it,  Re 
and  that  whether  it  be  original  I  or  affvat/Jo  chat  no  fin  aoideth      * 
any  more  in  a  man  fo  juftitied,  till  he  fais  from  it ;  and,  faith 
JteV&ri&ine,  If  the  Scripture  would  have  invented  words  on 
purpofe,  to  (hew  that  fin  is  quite  extinguifhed,  it  could  not  ufe 
other  then  it  doth;and  they  think  it  impoflible  to  conceive  that 
there  fhould  be/w  in  a  man,  and  yet  jn{tified\  for  this  is  (fay 
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Papifts   and 
Antinomians 
agreement, 

I. 

The  Orthodox  Truth 

they)  to  make  him  at  the  fame  time  achildeof  God,  and  the 
devil.  The  devil  to  dwell  in  him  by/»,and  Chrift  by  Juftifcati- 
en,  Thus  they  diftinguifh  not  between/^  reigning&ndfa  being. 
Though  fin  be  in  a  godly  man,yet  it  neither  hath  vim  damnttri* 
cew,or  Dominatrictm,  condemning  power,  or  reigning  power. 
Now  its  wonder  the  Papifts  fhould  conceive  this  fo  impofiible 
when  they  hold  that  the  godly  have  veniall  fins,  which  yet  are 
truly  fins,  and  fo  by  their  own  argument  God  muft  hate  and 

punifh  them,  yet  God  doth  not  break  off  his  friendship  for  all 
that:  now  compare  thefe  two  errors  together  in  their  agree 
ment  and  difference. 

i .  Both  Papift  and  Antinomian  agree  in  this,*fci/  remiffion  of 

Jin  i*  quite  abolifhing  and  extinguishing  of ' fa.boih  in  the  extfttnce 
ofit,*ndpu»ijbment,  (although  fome  Papifts  hold  for  the  later, 

viz*,  of  punifhme »A  ,at  leaft  temporal! r,that  that  may  abide,though 
the  fin  be  forgiven.) 

z.They  both  agree  in  the  places  of  Scripture,  as  Chrift  clean- 
fag  Hi  from  a/I  Jin,  Thou  art  all  fair  m)  love,  Topttrchaje  to  him- 
ft  If  a  Church\\>itkeut  [pot  or  ftrinkje  $  thefe  and  the  like,  they 
both  infift  much  upon. 

3  .They  both  agree  in  reafon  to  prove  itjth.That  fa  uf0  Ofa 
out  to  God  that  he  hatith  it  tyhcxtfavtr  it  it,  and  therefore  a  godly 
man  mtifl  at  the  fame  time  be  the  objett  of  Gods  hatred  and  love, 
which  ((ay  they)  is  abfurd  to  affirm ;  but  here  they  differ ;  the 
Antinomian  makes  a  believer  Without  fatbtcaufe  of  Chrift  s  righ- 
teotofttcfs  \*?hich  he  u  cloathed  Veith :.  The  Papift  he  makes  him  to 
be  without  fin  inherent Ij.becaufe  oftheGcace  offanftificationper- 
fettly  renewing  him.  And  indeed  chough  the  Antinomian  feem 

"to  fhew  more  zeal  to  Chrift  and  grace,  yet  the  Papift  fpeaks more  to  reafon;  and  if  thofe  places  of  Scripture  did  prove  an  utter 

The  Orthodox  extinguifliing  of  fin,  it  would  carry  it  fairer,for  an  inherent  per- 
truth  concern-  fefl  holinefs  then  fuch  a  my fticaU perfection  as  they  imagiue.    In 
ing ,  wmiffiwi    t^e  & jrcj  piacC5  i  (hall  lay  down  the  Truth,  and  wherein  Scri 

pture  dodrine  doth  indeed  fail  between  thefe  two  rocks, 
i.  And  i.  The  Orthodox  do  diftinguifh  of  the  nature  effin, 

efpecially  originally  and  the  guilt  «/^3now  (fay  they)  the  Scri 
pture  makesjeygtt>f nefs  to  be  the  removing  ofthegttilttbut  the 
t#re  dtfhftillaMe  in  fome  degrees. 

4»  alfo 
rcnce. 



concerning  Remifiion  of  Sin.  51 
2.  Thi*  fin  even  in  the  Godly,  is  feen  by  God,  taken  notice  of,  i. 

be  hates  it,  anddethpttnifoit,  only  he  doth  notfumft  it  in  their 
ewn  per/on*,  but  in  Chrift  ;  fo  that  the  finne  or  a  godly  man 
doth  offend  God,  and  he  abhorreth,  and  will  punilh  it,  but 
Chrift  intervening,  ic  fals  upon  him ;  fo  that  our  being  in 
Chrift,  doth  not  hinder  Gods  taking  notice  of  our  fins,  and 
hating  of  them,  but  onlyfreethus  from  final!  deftru&ion  by 
them. 

3 .  If  by  feeing  of  fin,  (hould  be  meant  judiciall  and  $x*ll  fu- 
nifhing  rfa  wan,then  we  would  fay,GW  doth  not  fee  Jin  in  the  god- 
lj  in  that  fenfe,  and  this  fome  Orthodox  have  fpoken,which  the 
Antinomian  miftaking,  have  loft  the  truth.  Thus  Parent,  lib.2, 

de  Juftifa-  c<*P-9-  P-491*  maintaining  that  the  godly  mans  fins 
are  cQvered,\N\\\&  (faith  he)  fuppofeth  not  that  fins  are  »cf,buc 
that  they  are  notfeen,  maketh  this  objection,  but  nothing  t*  co 
vered  or  hid  to  God ;  and  then  anfwereth,  True,  but  what  he 
Veottld  have  covered.but  he  will  not  fatten  his  eyes  upon  believers 
fins,  becaufe  through  Chrift  he  turneth  away  the  eyes  of  his 
juftice,that  he  may  place  the  eyes  of  his  mercy  upon  them ;  and 
to  this  purpofe  he  quotech  Anflin,  TeEla  feccata,  quare  dixit3ut 
non  viderextur,  quid  enim  crat  Dei  videre  peccata,  nifipttnire  ? 

Brockman  like  wife  de  Juftific.  cap.  2do  ̂ .10.  ̂ .526.  In  vain 
is  it  objected,  that  nothing  is  covered  to  God,  for  that  is  true  with 
thisreftridion,  unlefsit  be  that  Which  he  Vvouldhave  covered, 
fo  that  if  by  feeing  were  meant  Gods  judiciall  fnnifliing  and 
condemning,  in  that  fenfe  God  doth  not  fee  the  fins  of  believers, 
for  he  throweth  them  behinde  ht4  back^\  but  if  by  feeing  be  meant 
(as  the  Antinomian  doth  )  Gods  not  taking  notice  of,  nor  being 
offended  Vcith  tke  fins  of  the  gadly,  fo  that  he  doth  not  chaflife 
them  for  them  ;  this  is  a  very  dangerous  error,  and  is  farre 

more  then  a  d'ffcrence  about  .words;  for  the  truth  is,  that 
the/»j  of  a  godly  man  do  offend  God,  and  he  is  angry,  not  as  a 
father,  but  as  &  Judge :   Hence  (as  you  heard)  the  afflictions 
upon  the  godly  are  for  their  fins,  and  called  ]udgtmt*is ;  only 
he  is  a  fatherly  Judge.    There  is  an  excellent  temperament  of 
both  rhefe  in  God  relatively  to  his  people.    For  the  further 
dtfcufllon  of  this  main  pointalet  us  confider  practically  ,tbe  fweet 
and  full  expreifion  of  the  Scriptures  about  pardoning  of  fin. 

H  2  One 



Scriftitrt  tfottt  Pardoning  of  Sin  t 
ExpreJEons  in  One  word  frequently  ufed  is  Nafa,  which  fignifieth  to  lift  up, 
Scripture  a-      ancj  t*k$  awf  *  thing  fo,  as  that  it  was  an  heavy  burden,  and  fo 

bout  pardon-    fome  tranflaCe  that  Pfal.-$  2. 1 .  Blefied  i*  he  Who  it  eafed  tf  his  fin, 
i"8Verbail.       for  you  may  fee  inthatPfalm,  11  avid  feeling  an  mf up  port  able Height  ttyen  him  by  his  iniquities,  fuch  as  he  could  not  ft  and  un 

der  ;  now  to  pardsn,  is  to  tril^e  this  Weight  of;  (o  Gen.$.  1 3 .  Mj 
fin  if  greater  then  can  bsbtrn  or  takgnaway,  \&.  forgiven ;  a- 
gain,  If  then  dot  ft  Well,  if  there  not  Levatio,  that  is,  pardon  and 
cafe  ?  K  is  then  no  mar  veil  \ffcrgivenefs  of  fin  be  accounted  fuch 

ab/effed  thing,  by  thofewho  truly  feel  the  burden  of  their  ini 
quities.  Hence  you  have  it  excellently,  Ztch. 3. 9,10.  made  the 
cattfe  of  all  quietvefs  and  content,  when  their /w  Were  pardoned, 
then  they  called  to  their  neighbours  to  fit  under  their  fig-trees. 
And  well  doth  Calvin  call  this  the  chief  hinge  of  Religion,  and 
the  truth  of  this  Dodtrine  is  to  be  fought  out  with  all  care,  for 
what  quietnefs  can  a  man  have  till  he  know  what  judgement 

•  or  efteem  the  Lord  hath  of  him,  and  in  what  manner  it  is 
wrought? 

Another  exprefiion  of  it  is  called  covering  if  Jnf$  there  arc 
two  words  for  this,  the  one  is  £hafah,  and  is  uied  properly  of 
fuch  A  thing  that  is  pttt  between  the  cbjeft  and  the  eje.  Num.9. 15. 
it  is  ufed  of  the  cloud  that  covered  the  Tabernacle  :  its  applied  to 
a garmnt,  or  any  other  thing  that  doth  cover,  Gen.^.v.zi.  its 

applied  to  God  covering  Adams  nakednefs  •  Hence  a  Learned 
man  think?  thofe  skins  Were  sfbeafts  facripced,  which  did  prefi- 
gure  Chrift;  and  God  by  thisceverixg  would  as  by  an  outward 
Symbole  teach  them,  bj  Whom  their  fins  fiouldbe  covered}&nd  to 

this  an  ailufion  feemeth  to  be,  /fc^.iS.  /  cottnfellthee  to  buy  of 
we  White  garments,  that  thy  nakgdnefs  may  not  appear.  A  like 
word  is  Cafhar,  which  fignifieth  covering  With  pitch,  or  the  like, 
which  doth  fo  cleave  to  the  thing  it  covered),  that  it  can  hardly 
be  removed.  Its  applied  Exod.i$.2j.  to  the  propitiator}  or  co 
vering  wadeefptiregoIdjxhwQm  God  (hewed  himfelf  gracious. 
It  is  ufed,  Levitii6*$o.  The  word  alfo  is  ufed  of  the  pitching  of 
the  Ark_,  and  as  that  pitch  kept  the  waters  from  coming  in,  fo 
doth  the  blood  of  Chrift  our  fins  from  overflowing  us;  and  this 
doth  excellently  defcribe  the  nature  of  pardoning  of  fin,  God 
4oth  a?  it  were  Ai  A  itfromw>\\z  willnot^^it;  but  you  muft 

not 



5  $ 

Exfrt/ittis**  Scripture  about  Pardonfag  of  Sin. 
not  ftretch  this  word  too  far  with  the  Antjnomian,  as  if  indeed 
God  did  not  take  notice  of  them  for  Davids  when  it  was  covered 
yet  w&s  rifted  afterwards  by  God,  but  its  covered  fo  farre,  as 
that  it  (hall  not  condemn.  We  do  not  therefore  as  the  Antino- 
mian  faith,  make  God  peep  under  the  covering  again;  but  we 
fay  the  word  is  aMetaphor,and  muft  not  be  underftood  grofly 
and  palpably,  as  if  there  were  any  reall  thing  put  before  the 
eyes  of  God,  that  he  could  not  behold  our  fins,  but  only  that 
God  will  not  finally  condemn  us  for  fin.  Furthermore,  when  a 
fin  u  far  dotted,  it  is  faid  to  be  hid  from  Gods  eyes,  as  if  God  did 
not  know  it,  Jer.  16.17.  the  Hebrew  word  Zaphan,  is  applied 
to  the  Northern  part  of  the  World,  becaufe  it  is  hidden  from  the 
heat  ef  the  fun.  Hence  fofepk  is  called,  Gen.  41.  45.  Zaptbnatb 
faaneah,  becaufe  he  was  a  revealer  of  hidden  things.  Thofe  ini 
quities  therefore  which  are  fo  often  before  thce,  they  are  as  it 
were  hidden  from  God. 

Another  is  Mechah  (  and  I  will  name  no  more)  which  is  to 
blot  out,  or  Wipe  out,  a  Metaphor  from  thofe  who  caxceMot  Hot 
out  their  debts  when  once  difcharged. 

Now  befides  thefe  verball  expreffions,  you  have  many  reall  *• 
phrafes  that  do  declare  this  great  mercy,as  Mlcah  7.  1  9.  he  will  Preffi°ns 
fubdue  our  iniquities,  and  thou  Wilt  caft  them  into  the  bottom  of 
thefea,  where  the  Prophet  doth  admire  the  goodnefs  and  free- 
nefs  of  God  herein,  Who  is  a  God  like  thee  ,  puffing  by  iniquity-, 
fubduing  fins  !  The  word  implieth,  that  our  fins  were  as  our 
enemas  ,the  guilt  of  them  did  inflate  us,  and  keep  us  like  vaflals 
in  fear,  but  now  they  are  maftered.  And  further  he  thromth 
them  in  the  bottom  ofthefea,  there  is  no  more  memory  orfootfteps 
of  them  ;  as  when  the  Egyptians  were  drowned  in  the  bottom 
of  the  fea  they  could  never  hurt  the  Ifraelites  more.  Thus  God 
doth  to  thy  fins  when  they  are  pardoned.  Another  exprefiion 
you  have,  7/^.44.22.  fome  expound  it  thus,  As  the  fun  rifing 
dothmaks  the  thick^cloftds  t*  vanity  away,  and  there  u  nothing  but 
fortuity  to  be  feen  ;  fo  it  is  with  God  fardoning  :  but  ̂ uniw  un 
der  ft  ands  it  thus,  As  the  t  hie  kj  loud  dtftolved  into  rain9  Wafbeth 
*waj  the  foil  and  filth  of  the  eartkjo  will  the  Lord  in  pardoning 
take  away  that  noifomxefs  and  offence  their  /ins  made.  Confider 
Htwkithi  ̂ xpreffion,  7/^.38.17.  Thonhtftcaftallmj  fins  be- 

H  3  Undt 



-*  Comfortable 
hinde  thy  back.;  It  is  an  expreflion  from  men,  who  when  they 
will  not  regard  a  thing,  caft  it  behinde  their  backs,  and  thus 
God  doth,  not  as  if  he  did  not  take  notice  to  chaftife  for  them, 
but  they  (hall  not  have  their  proper  effett,  which  is  to  condemn. 
And  thefe  exprefiions  are  very  neceflary  to  a  contrite  heart, 
which  is  apt  to  imagine  God  as  alwaies  beholding  his  fins,  and 
fending  forth  his  judgements  becaufe  of  them,  whereas  it  muft 
be  as  a  foundation  laid.  That  God  is  gracious  and  mercifull,n«fr 
not  only  in  die  generall,but  even  to  us  in  particular.    The  laft 
I  will  pitch  upon  is  Pfal.i$.i2.  As  farre  <M  the  8aft  u  from  the 

Wefi,fo  farre  hath  he  removed  our  fins  from  us-\   where  the  PfaU 
milt  makes  Gods  mercies  as  much  above  our  (ins,  as  heaven  is 
above  earth  ;  and  left  the  guilt  of  fi  n  (hould  hinder  the  defcent 
of  itjhe  makes  God  *e  to  throw  away  our  Jins  from  him,  as  far  M 
it  can  he.  Thus  you  fee  how  abundant  the  Scripture  is,in  defcri- 

Comfortablc    bjng  this  mercy  of  mercies :  This  mercy,  which  if  not  enjoyed, 

Sfin    fro      every  thing>our  *>«Mur  fields  and  houfes  will  be  an  hell  to  us. 

thc"ore-goUig  The  fum  °f  thefe  words  anc*  Pnra^es  amountcth  to  thefe  com- phrafes.  fortable  Confiderations. 
I .  l?it&9That  godpArdonethJirt>andrewoveth  the  guilt  of  it  totally 

and  perfettl},  fo  that  a  fin  cannot  be  more  forgiven  then  it  is : 
not  that  all  thtptlltition  of  Jin  is  likewife  totally  takfttsnva},  for 
that  would  contrdid:  other  places  of  Scripture,  which  fay,  Jin  is 
fti/tin  t&, but  only  the  condemning  power  is  fvbdued;  and  there 
fore  this  Doftrine  doth  afford  as  much  comfort  as  any  Antino- 
mian  would  defire,  and  yet  doth  not  fall  foul  with  other  places 
of  Scripture.  Thofe  fins  committed  by  thee  and  repented  of,are 
as  abfolutely  forgiven  as  can  be  defircd  :  they  can  be  no  better 
pardoned  if  thou  waft  in  heaven,  or  hadft  perfed  righteoufnefs 
beftowed  upon  thee.  It  hath  pleafed  God  that  the  guilt  of  thy 
iin  (hould  be  perfettlj  remitted,  though  the  power  be  not  fully 
mortified. 

f .  Secondly,Thefe  phrafes  imply,  That  its  Gods  meer  aft  Without 
tujtohich  doth  expell  the  guilt  of  Jin,  not  a>$  thing  done  in  M,er  by 
us ;  and  therefore  thou  art  not  to  build  thy  hope  of  pardon 
upon  any  work  of  Regeneration  or  Mortification  within  thee, 

but  Gods  goodnefs  without  thee ;  even  as  a  Creditor  doth  for 

give  many  thoufands  to  a  Debtor,  by  his  met  gluntafy  *&. 



trijttg  $&#  the  fore-going  phrafes. 
o  w  we  are  apt  to  think,according  to  the  principles  of  Popery, 

hat  our  Juftification  is  no  better  then  our  inherent  holinefs  is, 
whereas  any  godlyman  may  fit  down  and  confider  that  he  is 
rot  able  to  go  out  with  his  five  thoufand,  againft  the  Juftice  of 

God  that  comes  agai.nft  him  with  ten  thoufand.  Grace  jtiflifying 
takes  away  all  guilt  of  fin ;  Gracefanttifying  doth  not,  becau/e 
as  Bonaventure  well  obferveth,  the  remedy  given  by  grace  a- 

gainft  original!  fin  js  not  ordained  againft  it,  profit  corrxmpit  *a- 
turAW,ftd  protet  perfonam,  as  it  doth  infecJ  our  nature,  for  fo  it 

fticketh  till  death ;  but  as  it  doth  defile  thcperfon-,  meafure  not 
therefore  the  perfeftio*  of  grace  juftifying,  by  the  perftttion  of 
race  fcnttif]  ing. 
Thirdly,this  Scripture  fanguage  doth  infer,  That  fin  forgiven 

i*<uif  it  had  never  been ;  now  the  troubled  foul  crieth  out,  Oh 
that  I  had  never  been  thus,done  thus !  Why,God  when  he  doth 
pardon,makes  it  as  if  it  had  never  been  :  do  not  fear  the  drown 
ed  Egyptians  will  rife  up  and  purfue  tbec  again.  We  may  tell 
a  David,  a  Paul,  it  is  fo  with  them  as  if  no  adultery,  murder,  or 
pcrfecutions  had  been  committed  by  them. 

^Q\\n\\\}\  As  God  doth  indeed  really  thus  remit,  fo  the  Scripture 
commands  the  repentant  finner  to  believe  thu,  and  Vtith  confidence 
to  reftfatitfitd.  Oh  what  holy  boldnefs  may  this  truth  believed 
work  in  the  tender  heart  I  You  may  fee  a  poor  man,though  he 
hath  much  ado  to  li  ve,yet  if  his  debts  be  difcharged  how  glad  he 
is,  he  can  go  abroad  and  fear  no  Sergeant  to  Arreft  him,  no 
writ  ifTucd  out  to  attach  him  •  and  thus  it  is  with  a  firmer  re 
penting  and  believing  ;  and  if  there  beany  whofe  heart  is  not 

ravifhed  with-  this  glorious  mercy,it  is  to  be  feared  he  never  felt 
the  burden  of  fin,  or  elfe  never  ftrongly  believed  this  gracious 
way  of  God.  Let  not  then  any  Antinomian  fay,  we  put  water 
into  the  believers  wine,  or  wormwood  into  their  bread;  for 
who  can  rationally  defire  more  then  this  doth  amount  to  ?  but 
toexpedfucha/><W0w,  fuchzfttftification,  as  that  God  (hall 
take  no  mtice  of  fin,  to  chaftice  or  afflift  for  it,  is  to  fay,  There 
isforgivenefsWith  God  that  be  way  not  be  f  tared,  contrary  to 

'  V  exprcffion. 

Er-civ 
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VII. 

Arguments  to  proye , 

feejinne  in  the  sfufttfedas  to  be  off  en 
ded  and  difpleafedmthit. 

J  1KB  M.    50.2O. 

In  thofe  dayts,  and**  that  time,  the  iniquity  o 
befwghtfor,  &c. 

Fifthly, From  this  Scripture  expreffion  is 
fens  Are  **&blotted  wt>  a*  Bellas  fins  of  an  infer  tour  nature  j 

Though  there  be  fins  that  wafte  the  confcience,  yet  they  do  not 
wafte  the^rdr*  ofremijfion ;  how  is  the  true  repentant  affeded 
with  flavifh  fears  fometimes,  as  if  his  (ins  did  blot  out  Gods 

mercy  like  a  * 6*Hr/W?as  if  our  tranfgreifions  had  fubdued  his 

toodaes,  and  thrown  it  inta  the  bottom  efthefca  .?  what  a  corn 
er  table  expreffion  is  that  7/^.i.i8.  Theughyettrfins  be  &_f car- 

let,  they  /hall be  as  White  atfnow  ?  &c.  It  was  wonderfull  mercy 
that  ever  fo  horrid,and  bloudy  Unners  (therefore  their  fins  are 
faid  to  be  like  fcarlet )  fiiould  become  fo  clear;  yet  the  grace  of 
Juftification  doth  as  totall}  re  wit  great  fins  as  /e]fejtnst&s  Chrift 
did  with  the  fame  cafmefs  cure  feveral  difeafes.Thus  David  alfo 

Pfal.  51.  afcer  he  had  wallowed  in  that  mire,  he  praycth  to  be 

f#rft4t  HI  an  allufive  expreffion,  With  kyfop,  which  was  the  Jaft 
thing  ufcd  in  their  legal  purificarions5and  therefore  doth  imply 
the  total  and  cowfleat  cleanfing  by  Chrift,  and  upon  this  David 
faith,  Be  /ball be  Whiter  thenfnow,  which  phrafc  is  neither  with the 



•from  the  foresting  P&rafcs. 
cbcPapift  to  be  extended  tofanttification,zs  if  fucb  perfed:  clean 

righteonfne[s  were  vouchfafed  to  him,  as  that  there  were  no  fin 
%n  him;nor  with  the  Anttnomian^s  if  God  did  quite  aboli/bfinne 

from  David  out  of  hi*  fight, fo  as  to  take  no  notice  of  it,or  chaftife 
him  for  it  (for  after  the  pardon  was  paft,  yet  hischildewasto 
die,and  much  more  evil  to  come  toDavids  houfe)buc  in  refped: 

of  final condemnation^^  having  thus  pardoned b*md  through 
Chrift>\vou\d  no  more  adjudge  him  to  everlafting  punifhment, 
then  he  would  one  that  was  innocent,or  without  any  fpot  of  fin. 
And  this  is  to  encourage  great  Tinners  5  ten  thoufand  talents 
was  a  great  fumme  of  money,  yet  how  eafily  forgiven  by  chat 
kinde  Matter  ?  Thus  £ x od.  3 4. 7. God  is  defcribed  forgiving  fins 
of  allforts,and  this  he  proclaimed,when  \\isglory  paffedby;  and 
how  ncceffary  is  this  for  the  contrite  heart,  which  judgeth  his 
fins,becaufe  of  the  aggravations  of  them  to  be  unpardonable  ? 
If  they  had  not  been  ot  fuch  a  breadth,  and  depth,  and  length, 
they  would  not  fear  overwhelming  as  now  they  do.  There  are 
fins  of  all  forts  defcribcd,and  which  is  to  be  obfcrved,God  put- 
teth  no  term,or  bounds  to  his  mercy,  whereas  he  doth  fee  fome 
to  his  anger.  Let  not  therefore  the  greatnefle  of  fin  bethoaght 
more  then  the  greatneflc  of  mercy  pardoning,  and  Chrifts  obe 
dience  furTering;  as  it  is  hypocrifie  to  extenuate  and  make  our 
fins  lefle  then  they  are,fo  it  is  unbelief  to  diminilh  his  grace5and 
Gods  greatnefs  above  us  is  a?  much  celebrated  in  this  his  kind- 
neffe,as  in  any  other  Attribute. The  (ins  of  all  the  world,if  they 
were  thy  fins,  were  but  like  a  drop  of  water  to  his  mercy,  no 
more  then  our  eflence  or  power  is  to  his  Ma  jefty  :  Take  heed 
then  of  faying  Such  and  fuch  fins  may  be  forgiven,  but  can  he 
forgive  fuch  as  mine  are  aifo  ? 

Laftly,In  that  Homy- comb  (for  we  may  fay  of  thefe  places,  if 
of  any,r^j  are  fleeter  tken  honey  )diis  fweetnefsmay  be  prefTed 
OUtjThat  all  their  fins,  though  never  fowany,  fall  likfwife  be 
Wotted  out.lhz  fea  could  as  eafily  drown  an  whole  heft  of  Pha 

raohs  men,as  twenty  fouldiers.The  Apoftle  is  excellent(&w».5.) 
in  this,  making  an  oppofition  between  the  firil  Adam  and  fe- 

cond,  aggravating  the  fuperlative  power  of  the  gift  by  grace, 
above  the  evil  through  fin :  Hence  it  is  called,  The  riches  of  his 

t; ̂ rather  then  p 9mr  or  Vcifdem,  became  of  the  plenty  and  a- 
I  bundancc 
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bundance  of  it.  Who  would  not  think  that  while  Gods  goodnes 
in  the  Scripcure  is  thus  unfolded,there  (hould  not  be  a  dejeded 
unbelieving  Chriftian  in  the  world  ?  Shall  our  fin  abound  to 
condemnation  more  then  his  grace  &o  Juftificatior?  becanfe  fin 
js  too  (Irong  for  us,  Is  it  therefore  too  much  for  the  grace  of 

God  itlfc'?you  fee  by  this,that  we  may  drink  wine  enougn  in  the 
Scripture  wine-cellars,to  make  our  hearts  glad,and  yet  fwallow 
not  down  any  dregs  of  Popifh,or  Antinomian  dregs. 

Arguments  Thefe  things  thus  explained,  I  come  to  confirm  you  with  fe- 

Sod'aftl!  fee     veral  Arguments,  That  God  doth  fee  fin  fo  a*  to  be  offended  and 
fmfointheju-  di/p  leafed  frit  bit,  in  thofetkat  are  already  jttftified. 
fied,  as  to  be        And  the  firft  rank  of  Arguments  (hall  be  taken  from  thofe 

offended  with    places  of  Scripture,where  the  godly  do  aggravate  their  fin,un- 

il R    k of  Ar-  ̂er  lk*s  notioiV^  '*  VP**  inGods  fight,  that  he  cfpccially  beheld 

euraeats°  from  *'>ancl  was  offended  with  it.    And  this  aggravation  the  Prophet 
Scripture.         Nathan  doth  fet  home  upon  David,  2  Gam.  12. 9.  Why  haft  then 

dtfyifedthe  commandment  of  the  Lord,  to  do  this  evil  in  his  fight  / 
Now  this  would  be  a  falfhood  by  the  Adverfarics  Dodnn,and 
not  fit  to  be  confefled  by  the  juliified  ;  but  rather  to  be  looked 

upon  as  robbing  God  of  his  glory. Let  us  obferve  the  places,?/ 
5 1  j$~Ag*w$  theejhce  on!}  have  I  finned  >ar,d  done  this  evil  in  th} 

fight-,  Obferve  thar,^  th}fight^  Therefore  God  did  fee  and  take 
vcticefo  as  to  be  difpleaftA  withZ>^t//W;and  of  all  confiderations 
this  did  moft  wound  and  break  his  heart;fo  that  indeed  the  An- 
tinomian  Doftrinc  doth  properly  overthrow  that  which  is  the 

choifeft  ingredient  in  godly  forrow,  W*.  Becaufe  God  is  angry. 
For  what  is  Davids  meaning  but  this,  Although  men  do  not 
know  how  wicked  I  was  in  the  matter  of  Vriah  and  Itathfaba, 
yet£tyou*doti  ;  and  although  the  world  would  flatter  me,yctas 
long  as  thou  art  angry,!  can  have  no  peace.  HAG  regttla  te»end* 
eft,f  vero  pcenitfntitfevfu  imbui  velinnu,  faith  Calvin  upon  the 
place,that  i9,Thu  rule  uto  be  ebferved^hen  At  a»}  time  we  wmld 
be  truly  affettedin  a  way  of  repentance.  This  Argument  feemeth 
to  be  cogent;but  fee  what  an  anfwer  the  Antinornian  givctb, 

whereby  you  may  fee  that  true  tfTertttllian,  that  bcfidcs*  the 
Poetic  a  and  Pittoria,  Tertiajam  eft>  eaque  htretica  licentia$t- 
fides  the  boldncfle  of  Poets  and  Painters  to  invent  any  thing, 

is  a  third,  and  that  is  of  Hereticks.; The 
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The  Anftver  is  thiStDavid  doth  here  judge  according  to  huftnfe 

\dfeeling$>hat  he  Wat  to  fade  at  Gods  hand  by  the  Law,  fo  that 

he  dotfrnrtfteak*  thi*  (according  to  their  Divinity)  in  a  \*>aj  of  ̂ 

faith&Htfenfe  and  failing;  and  therefore  the  Author  doth  com-  ̂ felled!" 
pare  this  with  that  place  Pfa  i  .22.1faidin  my  haftejam  cut  off.  Hmycmb,  f, 
O  boldneslShali  Davidbe  thought  in  hafte  and  ra(hncfs,to  fay,  8 1, 

Agaixft  thee  have  I  finned  ,and  dove  this  evil  in  t  hj  fight  ?1hen  all 
the  other  verfe$5H*^  mercy  en  mejrhoa  delighteft  in  truth, may 

be  faid  by  David  to  be  fpoken  in  haftc.  How  unpardonable  is 
this  error,  to  make  that  which  was  a  fpecial  tendcrnefs  of  godly 

forrow  upon  David,tQ  be  a  part  of  his  humane  weaknefs  ?  But 

(faith  the  Author)/;/  freaketh  in  the  Gofpel-w<*}  afterwards  twhe* 
he  faith, Purge  me,  and  I /ball  be  whiter  then  fww :  But  in  what 
fenfe  that  is  true,you  have  already  heard;  when  a  grofTc  actual 

fin  is  committed,is  repented  of,the  finfull  ad  is  quite  pafled  a- 

way  and  gone,the  guilt  by  forgivenefTe  is  guice  extind,  and  fo 
astothatrefped,  remiffionoffinnedothmakeus  as  white  as 
fnow.But  it  is  not  thus  with  original  fin,whofe  guilr  though  re* 

movcd,yet  the  proper  ftain  of  it  doth  ftil  abide.But  of  this  more 
when  we  declare  what  that  is  which  doth  denominate  a  (inner. 
Therefore  Daviddoth  not  here  fpeak  contradictions ,but  his  foul 

may  be  made  white  by  Juftificatton,  and  yet  in  the  committing 
of  new  fins  God  be  angry  t  and  much  offended  with  it. 

A  fecondText  to  this  purpofc  is,  Pfal.QO.S.Thou  ha&fet  our  £Y«Hm  ̂ ; ; 

iniquities  before  theejurfccret  fins  in  the  light  of  thy  countenance.  * 
Where  Mofes  the  Penman  of  the  Pfalm,\  peaks  in  the  behalf  of 
the  Church  then  afflided,that  God  had  put  their  fins  before  him  $ 
fo  that  God  did  not  only  take  not  ice  of  them  to  chaftifc  them,but 

he  put  them  before  hi*  eye  /.How  the  fin  of  a  jufttfied  man  may  at 
the  fame  time  be  covered, and  yet  put  before  God,is  co  be  fhew« 
ed  in  anfwering  their  Objedions.And  the  Text,to  put  the  mat 
ter  out  of  all  doubt,  addeth  in  clofe,  They  are  before  the  light  of 
hi*  countenance, which  is  very  emphatical.  God(as  is  to  be  (hew- 
cd)hath  in  the  Scripture  a  threefold  eye,to  our  purpofe,thc  eye 
of  Omnifciency  (which  the  Antinomian  will  grant)  and  all  agree 
in;  the  eye  of  his  ̂ ag^jWhich  they  deny;«ind  an  eye  tf  condemna 
tion,  which  the  Papift  pleads  for.  Now  we  go  further  then  the 

re  fay,(70d  hath  an  eye  ofomnijciency,  and  of  anger, 
I  z  ttpon 



£a  drguwtntsfroving  Gid  off  ended 
Antinomian  ufon  ike  fins  ofjuftifiedperfonsJDMt  not  fo  far  as  the  Papift,tO  fay 
evafionsau-  fa  h#th  the  e}e  of  condemnation  Ufon  th(tn.  You  would  think  this 
fwered.  -j*cxt  $0$$  unmovahle;but  let  us  hear  how  they  would  (hake  it? 
i  Evafion  an-  i  •  Ic  n<iaV  be  faid-,  ̂fcrt  /&/*  are  places  in  the  Old  Teftamentt 

fwered.'  ^hereto  thej  Jpeak  of  believers  under  the  New. 
I  anfwer  hrft,The  chiefeft  places  which  they  bring  for  feeing 

no  fin,  are  in  the  Old  Teftament.  Thus  Godfeeth  no  iniquity  in 
Jacob  ;  Though)  our  fins  be  as  [c.irlety  they  flail  be  white  a*  few. 
Thou  art  all  fair  my  love  :  Their  fin*  (ball  be  blotted  out.  Thefe 
places  and  the  like  were  true  in  the  Old  Teftament,and  applied 
particularly  to  the  godly  Jews  then  living,  by  way  of  comfort 
to  them.,  as  the  context  plainly  evidenceth. 

Secondly,  (As  I  (hewed  in  the  Treatife  of  the  Law)there  can 
be  no  found  reafon  given,why  God  (hould  fee  fin  in  the  juftifi- 
ed  perfon  then,and  not  now:  For  did  not  God  eled  them  from 
all  eternity  ?  Were  not  they  in  Chrift,  and  their  fins  laid  upon 
Chrift  ?  Now  thefe  are  the  great  Arguments  why  God  feeth  no 
fin  in  bclievers(as  they  hold)and  were  not  all  thefe  as  verifiable 
upon  the  godly  in  the  Old  Teftament  ? 

2.  It  may  be  anfwered,T/wf  Mofesf peaks  here  in  the  bilwlftf 
the  ̂ hale  Church  then ,  and  there  Were  many  among  them  that 
Were  not  j&ftified.  But  this  is  eafily  taken  away. 

1.  The  Scripture  fpeaks  univerfally,  and  Afofcs  reckoned! 
himfelf  in  the  number  wiih  them. 

2.  'I  he  calamity  was  general,  and  who  can  fay,  none  of  the 
justified  fuffcred  under  it?  and  this  chaftifing  of  them,  isthac 
.which  is  called  fetting  of  fins  before  Gods  face. 

Laftly,  Seme  places  of  Scripture  which  they  bring,  and  the 
chiefeft  one^forfte ing  no  fin  in  believe x/,arc  univerfal,  as  this  is, 
and  fpoken  of  the  whole  Church,thus  my  Text,  The  iniquity  of 

Judah  and  Ifraelflull  be  fcughtfor^and  not  found :  So  G^dfcfth 
m  iniquity  in  ̂ *?^,that  is  fpoken  of  the  bodyof  them,when  yet 
they  muft  acknowledge,all  were  not  juftified  among  them. 

I  will  name  one  place  more  in  this  rank, and  that  isZ*^.  12.2 1. 
where  you  have  a  confeffion  of  a  penitent  fon,  /  have  finned  *- 
gainft  heavtn>and before  thee,  This  penitent  was  a  fon,and  there 
fore  calleth  God  Father;  and  indeed  he  could  not  ceafe  to  be  a 

forijtherefore  tie  doth  no:  fay,/d*w  not  thy  fon.but  I amnottvoy- 

thy 



At  fane  in,  the  ffifiifeJ.  $+ 
thy  to  be  called  thyfon.  As  for  Grotiw  his  obfervation  upon  the 
phce,H*cfalw/a  declarat,quod(jinnes  homnesfunt  ertufilfj  Dei, 
fed  eo  jure  e#cidunt  (emet  *  Deo  alienando,  that  is,  Thi*  fable  de- 
clareth  that  all  men  are  by  birth  thefor.s  oj  God,  but  they  fall  from 

that  right,  bj  alienating  themf elves  from  GW,it  defcrvcth  a  doir- 
ble  Ammadverfion,  one  for^alling  this  Parable  fabula,  which 
although  in  a  critical  notion,  it  may  have  a  right  fenfe,  yet  ufe 
doth  not  now  endure  it ;  It  would  be  very  oflfenfive  to  call 
Chrifts  Parables  Chrifts  Fables.  2.  He  (heweth  unfound  Divi 

nity  ,worfe  then  Pelagians  or  Arminians,  as  his  very  expreffion 
declareth»(but  to  palfe  that)The  Parable  doth  reprefent  a  god 
ly  man  foully  lapfcd  in  fin,  and  now  returning  to  God,  and  he 
accufeth  himfelf,  aggravating  fin,  that  his  Father  took  notice  of 
it^and  whatfoever  other  Doctors  teach,yet  this  is  the  beft  way. 
for  godly  perfons  repenting,  to  aggravate  their  finfulnefle ,  in 
reference  to  Gods  beholding  of  them,  and  being  angry  with 
them,  gtuicunqttefibife  excufat,  accufat  lleo,  whofoever  cxcu- 
fethhimlelf  to  himfelf,accuieth  himfelf  coGod,fkid»SV^0  and 
Tertttiln  quantum  vox peperceris  tibijn  ttwtttm  tibi  Detfj(crede) 
parc(t,fo  much  as  thou  (hale  not  fpare  thy  felf,God  (believe  it) 

ill  fpare  thee. 
Laitly,This  is  to  be  obferved,  that  after  his  Father  had  ki/Ted 

him,which  was  a  fign  of  reconciliation  and  pardon;  yet  the  fon 
COnfefTeth  he  badfinnedagainft  heaven, and  before  bim.\ 

A  fecond  rank  of  Arguments  (hall  be  from  thofe  places  iRank0f  Ar- 
where  the  Spirit  of  God  is  faid  to  wertifie  our  fins,  or  we  by  his  guments  from--, 
help  to  crttcife  onrfinstf  the  Spirit  of  God  do  enable  us  to  cru-  Scripiure. 
cifie  and  mrtifie  fin,as  that  whichis  an  enemy,  and  loathfom  to 
hira,then  notwithftanding  Chrifis  righteoufnes  imputed,  God 
doth  take  notice  of  that  which  is  filthy,  and  to  be  removed  in 

the  godly :But  we  are  affifted  byGodsSpiric  to  this,  Er^.R-om. 
8. 1  T,I  3.  If  ye  by  the  Spirit  mwtifit  the  deeds  of  the  body,  Gal.  3-, 
I  S.lfye  be  led  by  the  Spirit  je  [ball  net  fulfil  the  d(eds  cfihefofr. 
In  thefe  words  are  two  plain  Conclufions, 

Firft^rf^  the  godly  have  ftill fins  in  themjor  thefe  are  called 
the  deeds  oftheflcfi.  By  deeds  of  the  flefh  are  not  meant  grofle 
fins,  but  all  the  inward  motions  and  thoughts  of  the  foul  cor 
rupted, 

1.3  Secondly, 



itfdltd* 
Secondly,  That  the  Spirit  of  God  fee th  them,  takes  notice  of 

them,  they  are  loathfom  to  him,  and  therefore  he  wortifieth 
them.  Now  the  Spirit  of  God  being  the  fame  with  God,  that 
which  he  mortifieth,  muft  needs  be  taken  notice  ort>y  him  as 
offensive. 

The  Ammo-  To  this,  what  do  they  anfwer  ? 
They  fay>  We  d°  mt  wortifieftn'  n*  »°*  h  G**s  Spirit,  ofit  of 

of  Gods  fight,  but  only  out  ofoftr  own  fight*,  fo  that  Vehen  the  Spirit 
of  Gvd  over cometh  a  corruption  in  ut,  tbu  i*  not  by  removing  it  out 

of  Go  dt  fight  £  ut  our  own  c#/y,Hony.comb,p.i64./''0r(fay  they) 
thrifts  righteoufneffe  being  made  ottrsjtoe  Are  all  clean  before  GW, 

and  that  -which  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  after-wards  in  fandification, 
u  cleanfing  away  fin  only  declarativcly  before  men,  Hence(as  you 
hcard)they  diftinguifti  of  a  twofold  cleanfing&oefecret  and  my- 
fticalb}  Chrifis  rightewfneffe,  and  the  other  palpable  and^rojf* 
to  ottrfenfe  andfeeling,w\\\<h  is  by  Gods  Spirit  in  *#;but  here  are 
many  miftakes  and  errours. 

i. That  they  oppofe  Chrifls  cleanfing&n&  the  Spirits cleanfing 
together; for  whztChrtfts  blottd  doth  meritoriously  cleanfe  away, 
the  fame  Chrifls  Spirit  doth  by  efficacious  application.  Hence 
Chrift  by  his  death  doth  quite  remove  fin,in  refped:  of  the  guile 
of  it  here  pn  earth,  and  doth  give  his  Spirit  to  crucifie  the  pow 
er  of  it  5  fo  that  both  Chrift s  deanfing&\&  the  Spirits  clcanfing, 
do  relate  to  Gods  fight :  for  it  is  Gods  will  that  we  fhpuld  not 
only  be  clean  by  imputed  righteoufnefle,  but  alfo  by  inherent 
holinefle. 

2.  It  is  falfc,that  we  only  mortifie  fin  declaratively  to  «*#,for 
it  is  really  and  indeed  done,  even  to  Godvard.  Hence  this  is  the 
great  difference  between  a  pharifaical&t  external  mortification, 
and  zfriritttfil :  The  former  is  from  humane  principles  to  hu 
mane  motives;  the  other  is  from  God,and  to  God,and  through 
God  :  fo  that  as  that  is  not  a  divine  Faith,  but  humane,which  is 
not  from  a  divine  principle,  and  becaufe  of  Divine  Authority  j 
fo  neither  can  that  be  divine  and  fpiritual  mortification,  which 
is  not  from  divine  efficiency,  and  becaufe  of  divine  grounds. 
Hereby  it  is  that  the  whole  work  of  Grace  is  called  a  new  crea 
ture,  and  it  is  a  new  creature  not  only  mamvard,  but  Godward> 
and  who  can  think  when  Ephefa.  we  are  exhorted  to  put  on  the 

urn 
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new  man,  Which  after  Ged  is  created  in  right  eoufnefte,  that  any 
other  fcnfe  can  be  drawn  out  of  it,  then  that,  the  jutting  off  the 
eld  man,  and  putting  en  the  mtv,  have  relation  to  God  as  well  as 
man  ?  It  is  therefore  well  obfcrved  by  Mufculu*  on  the  former 
Textjthat  both  thcfe  arc  put  together  Jf ye  through  the  Spirit  do 
mortifie;Vve  and  the  Spirit.  The  Spirit,  and  that  flieweth  all  the 
Popifh  means  of  mortification  to  be  unprofitable,  the  Spirit  of 

God  neither  appointing  them,or  working  by  them  -.Then  he  ad- 
dcth  jf,  denoting  that  we  alfo  arc  to  work  and  aft  (  being  firft 
quickned  with  a  Spiritual  life  put  into  us)  and  not  as  fome  do 
now  dangeroufly  maintain,give  up  all,expeding  the  operation 
©f  the  Spirit  only. 

3 .  The  falfhood  of  this  Aflcrtion  will  further  appear;  If  the 
Spirit  of  God  by  Mortification  doth  not  remove  fin  out  ofm  as  to 
Gods  fight, then  by  further  fanttification,  it  brings  n& good  thing 
into  **  M  t  o  Gods  fight  likewifi :  and  thus  as  God  (hall  fee  no  fin 
in  his  peoplc,fo  neither  no  good  thing  inherently  in  his  people; 
for  this  muft  neceflarily  follow  by  their  principles,as  God  takes 
HO  notice  offn  inherent  in  believers  to  be  angry  Vvith  thtmy  fo  like- 
wifc  no  notice  of  inherent  grace  to  be  \*>ell-pleafed  with  them;  for  if 
the  Spirit  of  God  do  not  elcanfe  our  corruption  from  Gods 
fight,  thenftill  the  more  corruption  is  wafhcd  away,  God  ftill: 
doth  no  waycs  approve  that  holinefle,but  it  is  only  the  imputed 
holinefs  of  Chrift,which  he  regards.  Therefore  he  that  maintai- 
ncth  Godfeeth  no  fin  in  believers  to  chaftife^uft  maintain  he  feet  h 
no  graces  in  them  to  reward  /£in*;and  take  their  own  fimilitude,as 
he  (fay  they  )that  looks  thorow  a  red  glafle  feeth  every  thing  in 
it  red;if  there  be  dirt  in  it,it  looks  red,  if  there  be  pearls  in  it,  ic 
looketh  red,  all  is  one  to  the  fight ;  fo  when  God  looketh  upon 
us  in  Chrift,if  there  be  fin,  if  there  be  our  own  inherent  hoii- 
nefle,  it  is  all  one,God  feeth  only  Chrifts  holincfle.  Thus  while 
the  Antinomian  labourcth  to  have  our  fins  covered  from  Gods 

eycs,helikcwifefpreads  a  covering  over  all  the  fruits  of  Gods 
Spirit  in  us,that  they  (hall  not  be  taken  notice  of:whereas  none 
ever  denied  but  that  the  graces  of  Gods  people  are  acceptable 
to  him,though  not  tojuftification;and  many  promifes  he  makes 
to  them,  the  Imperfection  being  done  away  by  Chrift.  Bat  in 
their  way,as  God  takes  no  notice  of  Pauls  finfql  motions  to  be 

offended 
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offended  at  them,  fo  neither  of  all  his  iabourings  and  fufferings 
intheGofpel-way. 

Laftly,  If  the  Spirit  of  God  do  only  t»ortifie,at  to  our  feeling, 
and  not  to  Gods  fight,  then  when  the  foul  departs  into  glory,ali 
that  inherent  /?0mj,muft  only  be  declarativclj  alfo ;  but  in  hea 
ven  we  are  made  holy  pcrfeft/j  in  Gods  fight,  and  that  without 
any  imputed  righteoufnefle  of  Chrift,  though  Chrift  did  pur- 
chafe  and  obtain  that  for  us.  Now  what  the  Spirit  of  God  doth 
finifti  and  confummate  upon  the  fouls  diffolution,he  had  begun 
even  in  this  life. 

*  A  third  fort  of  Arguments  is  from  thofe  places  which  com- 
mend  repentance,humiliation,and  godly  forrowfor  fin ;  for  if 

Jam.4.9,io.  God  takes  no  notice  of  our  fin,  be  not  offended**,  it,  we  may  in- 
7  pjio.  deed  be  forrowfull  for  fin  becaufc  of  men,  but  not  becaufe  of 

God.  Shall  I  be  forrowfull  becaufe  God  is  offended  when  he  is 
not  offended?  fhalll  weep  becaufe  God  is  angry  when  he  is  noc 
angry  ?  If  you  ask  Peter  why  he  weeps  bitterly,  will  he  not  fay, 
becaufe  he  offended  God  ?  If  you  ask  the  Cori*thiatjs,why  they 
arc  fo  deeply  humbled,  will  not  they  fay,  becaufe  by  their  fins 
they  provoked  God  to  bring  temporal  calamities  upon  themjfo 
that  the  poifonous  nature  ot  this  dodrine,appeareth  in  nothing 
more  then  in  this,  it  takcth  away  all  grounds  of  humiliation  and 
repentance  of  fin  in  thofe  that  do  believe.  Therefore  mark  it,  he 
that  faith, There  is  no  fin  in  the  Church  of  God  #0>p(which  is  their 
expreffe  opinion)  he  muft  likewife  fay,  there  is  no  godly  f arrow 
in  the  Church  of  God  now.  For  what  is  the  reafon  there  can  be 
no  godly  forr ow  in  heaven,  there  was  none  in  the  ftate  of  inno- 
cency,  but  becaufe  there  was  no  fin  there  ?  and  it  muft  be  thui 
now  in  the  Church  of  God.  This  error  eateth  into  the  vitals  oi 

godlinefie,therefore  beware  of  it.  Say,  I  will  have  no  fuch  free 
grace,as  (hall  take  away  godly  forrow ;  remember  the  gracious 
promife,  Zech.  1 2%  where  God  promifeth  a  /pirit  of  fray  er  ana 
mourning  for  fin,  as  well  as  to  blot  out  fin,  he  ftialJ  not  obtain 
the  promife  for  the  later  that  feeleth  not  the  promife  for  the 
former.  And  certainly  if  this  Dodrine  were  true,why  did  ̂ Paui 
fay,Though  I  made  you  forry,  I  did  not  repent :  We  Minifters 
ought  to  repent,  that  ever  we  made  you  forry  ;  and  you  arc  t< 
repent  that  ever  you  have  been  forrowfull. A  fourth 
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A  fourth  kinde  is  from  all  thofe  places,  where  God  isJaid  fo 

to  tak£  notice  of  the  fins  ofjuftifiedperfons,  as  that  he  doth  grie- 

vottfly  afflitt  them  for  their  tranfgrefftons.  This  Argument  doth 

properly  and  diredly  overthrow  the  whole  Antinotnian  Afler- 
tion ;  but  becaufe  I  have  largely  proved  this  already,  I  will  not 
infift  on  it.To  make  good  their  AfTertion,  That  Godfteth  no  fin > 

they  are  forced  alfo  to  hold,T/W  all  the  afflittions  upon  theg^lj 
are  only  trials  of  their  faith  $re few  atives  from  fin,  hut  not  corre- 
ttivesforfinftM.  did  not  God  fee  fin  in  ykfr/kf,when  for  his  un 
belief  he  kept  him  out  of  Canaan  ?  Did  not  he  fee  fin  in  David, 

though  pardoned, gricvoufly  chaftifing  him  afcerward^Dtd  he 
not  fee  fin  in  fonah,who  would  fain  have  run  from  Gods  face, 
that  he  might  not  have  feen  him  ?  Did  he  not  fee  fin  in  the  Co- 
rinthiansjNhzn  many  of  them  were  fick  and  weak,  for  abufing 
the  Ordinances,  yet  many  of  them  were  fuch,  that  therefore 
were  chaftened,that  they  might  not  be  condemned  of  the  Lord. 

There  are  more  Arguments,  but  at  this  time  I  conclude  with 

a  life  of  Exhortation  to  broken-hearted  and  contrite  finners, 

again  and  again  to  meditate  upon  the  great  and  glorious  ex- 
preflions  which  the  Scripture  ufeth  about  forgivenefs  of  finne. 
Your  fears  and  doubts  are  fo  great,  that  only  fuch  great  reme 
dies  can  cure  you. Tell  me  ye  afflided  and  wounded  for  fin.  Is 
not  this  the  beft  oil  that  can  be  poured  into  your  fore??  Tell  me 

ye  fpiritual  Laz,arM3s>  that  lie  at  the  gate  of  God  daily,  who  is 
rich  in  mercy,  defiring  the  very  crums  that  fall  from  this  Table 

of  grace,  Are  you  thankfull  becaufe  God  provideth  food  and 
raiment,and  not  much  rather  becaufe  of  a  pardon  ?  How  great 
is  Gods  goodnefle  !  he  might  have  removed  us  out  of  his  fighr, 
and  he  hath  done  fo  to  our  fins ;  he  might  have  thrown  us  into 
the  bottom  of  hell,  and  he  hath  caft  our  iniquities  into  the  bot 
tom  of  the  fea;  he  might  have  blotted  our  names  out  of  the 
book  of  life,  and  he  hath  blotted  out  our  fins  from  his  remem 
brance. 
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L  E  C  T.    VIII. 

V.  Rank  of 

Arguments. 

J  ER  E   M.    JO.  2O, 

In  tboft-daies,  and  at  that  time  the  iniquity  tffadak  jbtll 
be  fought  for  >  And  itfhallnot  be  found,  &c. 

pjfth  rank  of  Arguments,  is  from  thofe  places  of  Scri. 
^turc^  wherein  the  people  of  God  in  their  petitions  and 

(applications,  do  neceflarily  imply  this  Truth,  t  hat  God  feet  b, 
taketk  notice,  and  is  angry  Veith  their  fins*  Now  a  11  Petitions 

ufetobeinatwo-fold/4/V^,  one  applicative  zn&fiduciall,  the 
other  doftrivatlznd  affirtiveswl\icli  is  the  foundation  of  the  for 

mer.  If  a  Papift  pray  for  the  deliverance  of  any  out  of  purgato 
ry,  it  is  a  vain  prayer,  bccaufe  there  is  not  a  theological!  verity 
to  ground  his  prayer  upon  :  thus  a  Socinian  cannot  truly  pray 
to  God  in  Chrift,becaufe  he  hath  not  a  dogmatically  affcnting 
faith  to  the  truth  of  Chrifts  Divine  nature,  and  fo  cannot  have 

a  fiduciall  faith  in  the  fame. 
Thus  it  would  be  with  the  people  of  God,  how  can  they  in 

their  prayers  intrcat  God  te  turn  away  hid  anger  f  row  them,  to 
hide  h*  face  from  their  fins,  if  he  were  not  indeed  angry  t  Now 
that  the  Petitions  of  Gods  people  are  for  this  end,  will  appear 

by  fevera'l  plsces.  I  fhall  not  here  mention  that  Petition  we 
are  directed  to  in  the  Lords  prayer,  viz.Fcrgive  us  our  fins  fat 
that  is  a  noble  inftance,  and  deferveth  a  Tingle  confideration  of 

its  feif  ;  but  we  have  many  other  inftances,  as  P/al.<$  1.9.  Bide 
tty  face  from  myfins.  Its  plain  by  this  prayer,  Gods  face,  and  fo 
\\isfjcsVeM  upon  Davids  fins  though  juftificd,  and  that  a  godly 
ma-n  falling  into  gpievousy/«j,  hath  them  not  prefently  covered 
from  Gods  eyes;  for  his  meaning  by  this  phrafe,  is,  that  God 
Veott/d  not  regard  them  to  vifit  them  on  him,  the  contrary  whereof 

.-i  1  9.1  5^  Let  their  (in  be  continually  before  tbee  j  and  this 

is 
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is  obfervabkjthat  Daviddoth  again  and  again  Petition  for  par 
don,  whereby  is  fticwed  how  difficult  a  thing  it  is  to  obtain  the 
favour  of  God,  after  we  have  offended  him  by  our  fins.  Nei 
ther  let  that  be  replied,  That  this  is  done  by  believers  in  the  Old 
Teftantent;  for  P^/bringeth  a  prooffrom  ?/*/.  3.2.1.  to  (hew; 
what  is  the  nature  of  foftificttion,  even  under  the  Gejpel.  And 
that  I  may  once  for  all  diflblve  this  objection  of  theirs,  I  (hall 
handle  diftindly  this  queftion,  Whether  the  purification  of  belie- 
virs  under  the  Old  Teflament  and  Ntw,  be  not  uniform  and  alto 

gether  the  fame,  which  is  to  be  affirmatively  maintained,  and 
therefore  remit  you  to  that  queftion.  For  the  preferfr,  we  fee 
how  David  here  doth  twice  and  thrice  with  much  vchemency 
defire  that  Gods  face  Would  nsiJbe  upon  his  fins.  Here  may  be 

one confiderable  queftion  made,  Seeing  Natkani\\t  Prophet  fiderablc pro- 
had  told  David  his  fin  was  forgiven  him  ;  was  not  this  great  pounded, 
unbelief  and  diffidence,  to  pray  for  pardon  afcer  that  confola- 
tion  ?  To  this  it  may  be  anfwered, 

i  .That  Nathans  comfort  might  be  given  afcer  this  penitential 
Pfalm  :  for  although  2  *SVw.i2.i3.  the  Hiftory  makes  mention 
of  Nathans  oyl  poured  into  Daiid,  as  foon  as  ever  he  was 
wounded,  yet  it  is  a  frequent  thing  in  Scripture  to  have  thofe 
things  immediatly  connected  in  itory,  when  yet  there  was  a 
great  diftance  in  the  pradife.  But  grant  it  was  iramediatly  upon 
Davids  repentance ;  yet  faith  in  God  for  pardon  may  well  ftand 
with  prayer  for  far  don ;  The  deep  fenfe  and  feeling  of  Gods  of 
fence,  cannot  but  provoke  to  earneft  Petition,  though  faith  at 
the  fame  time  perfwadeth  the  heart  God  will  hear :  Hence  Da 

vid  doth  not  here  pray  in  unbelief,  thinking  God  would  not 

pardon  him  -y  therefore  fome  tranflate,  v.j.  in  the  future  tenfe, 
Thou  Veilt  purge  we  Vcitb  ̂ ;/o/?,becaufe  of  his  aflurance.  Again, 
though  God  nmo  ved  Davids  fin  in  refped  of condemnation,  yet 
not  in  refped:  of  aK  other  ejfi  cJs  of  his  anger  far  fo  his  fin  did  ftill 
lye  as  a  burden  on  him,  and  in  this  refped  he  ftill  feeketh  Gods 
face.  In  the  next  place  confider,  PA/,32.1, 3,4.  Ofallpartsof 
the  Scripture,  the  Pfalms  have  this  excellency,  that  they  do  in  a 
lively  experimentall  way  fet  forth  the  gracious  works  of  God 

upon  the  foul,  and  D^/Wdoth  in  many  Pfalms,  ftill  as  it  were,  < 
play  upon  the  Harp,  to  drive  out  the  evil  fpirit  of  unbelief  and 
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diffidence  out  of  a  mans  heart.Now  this  Pfalm  is  a  mod  excel 
lent  directory  for  ihe  obtaining  of  pardon  after  (in  committed; 
wherein  Dwti being  for  a  , while  grievoufly  crufhed  b)  Gods 
anger  for  his  fins,ar  laft  feeling  the  iunlhine  of  bt*  favoui  break- 
ing  through  the  Clouds,  he  doth  in  the  beginning  of  the  fame, 
joyfully  breakout,  admiring  the  happinefsof  thofe  who  have 
their  fins  pardoned,  and  he  doth  in  feverall  words  repeat  the 
fame  bencfu,becaufe  of  the  excellency  of  it :  and  certainly  were 
your  hearts  touched  with  the  fenfc  of  Gods  difpleafure  for  fin, 
neither  riches,nor  good  trading,or  any  advantage  in  the  world, 
would  fo  glad  your  heart,  as  to  have  a  pardon  of  fin.   Forhow 
eomech /Xft/id  to  be  thus  affected  with  forgivenfs  of  his  fins, 
even  becaufe  he  confefled  it  nor,  was  not  humbled  under  it,  till 
Gods  wrath  was  heavy  upon  him,  and  then  he  refolved  to  ac 
knowledge  it,whereupon  God  immediatly  forgiveth  him.  Now 
left  any  fhould  think,What  is  this  to  us  in  the  times  of  the  Gofiel  ? 
obferve  v.6.  For  this  ever}  oxe  that  it  godly  fljattfray  unto  thte  ; 
that  is,for  this  remiflion,for  this  pardon  every  one  that  is  godly 
(hall  pray ;  fo  that  its  Mn£tdlixtfs  by  D#vias  judgement  not  to 
covfefsjtit,or  to  f  raj  for  the  far  don,  which  how  can  any  Antino- 
miandoby  his  principles,  thatholdcth,  God/tethmt,  ortaketh 
notice,  foot  to  bt  ejftxded  With  the  fins  of  jttftified  per  fens  ?  and  fo 
they  are  not  only  Antinomies,  but  Anti-Confeffionifts,  And- 
Petitionifts,  and  Ann- Penitents. 

Take  one  more  inftance,  Pf.6.  i.  where  £>^*Vprayeth  God 
would  net  rebttkc  him  in  hu  hot  difpledfure  :  Compare  this  with 
Jer.iozi.  where  you  fee  the  fervantsof-Goddofuppofe  an 
anger  from  God  will  fall  on  them  for  their  fins,and  they  do  not 
refufe  his  rebukes,  only  they  dtfire  God  would  moderate,  and 
fet  bounds  to  his  wrath,that  it  may  not  overwhelm  them,  Many 
other  places  there  are7where  its  plain,  the  people  of  God  pray- 
ing,do  fuppofe  him  to  be  axgrj  with  them  for  theiry/»j  •  and  it 
is  a  truth  fo  ingraven  in  the  heart  of  a  godly  man,  that  no  error 
can  ever  quite  obliturnte  it. 

yj.ArguiBcm.  "  A  fi  xth  fort  of  Arguments  (hall  be  from  thofe  places,  where God  is  faid  to  take  notice  of  cur  fiH>wore  then  We  can  or  do,  I  Job. 
3.18,19,20.  where  the  Apoftle  prefTeth  beleeverstoafincere 
Ipveof  or.e  another  with  this  Argument,  that 
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>  and  doth  excellent!)  let  foi  th  the  difficulty  of  being  sflu 
red  in  Godsprcfence.  Now  this  great  benefit  he  illuftratcs  by 
the  contrary,  if  tur  hearts  condimntts,  Cod  is  greater  tktn  cur 
heart s ;  and  this  lioldech  univerfally  in  every  holy  duty, as  well 
as  that  of  love  :  if  our  hearts  condemn  us  for  hypocniie,  and 
infincerity  in  them,  God  doth  much  more,  for  fa  kycweth  mere 
evil  by  cur  fthes  then  Vce  do.  Now  how  can  this  Apoftolicall 
afTertion  be  true,  if  fo  be  God  took^no  xotice ,or  Vccre  not  cffmdtd 
at  ike  fins  efhu  people  ?  Its  an  argument  of  fweet  meditaiion  to 
humble  us,  that  it  where  there  is  but  a  drop  of  grace,  our  fins 
arefo  ioathfom  and  orTenfive  •  how  much  more  muft  they  be 
to  the  ocean  of  all  purity?  To  this  the  Antinomian  replied), 

( Boxy-Comb  p.8p.)  that  Jthn  fpeaks  this  of  kyyocrites  and  not  Am;ncmian 
thcjttftified  ckildrtn  of  God ;  but  firft,  he  gives  the  exprefs  title  objcdions 
ot/j/r/t-  children  to  them,  v.  1 8.  and  my  little  children,  fo  that  he  anfwered. 
taketh  upon  him  the  bowels  of  a  father  to  them.  Again,  let  it 
be  gramed,chat  he  defcribes  hjf  writes $£1  there  is  no  godly  man 
but  this  text  will  in  iome  fenfe  belong  to;  for  there  is  no  man  fo 
godly,  but  he  hath  tome  hypocrifie  and  infincerity  in  his  beft 
love  :  there  is  that  worm  in  Ins  beft  fruit,  that  drofs  in  his  beft 
gold.  It  folioweth  then  by  proportion,  that  fo  far  as  the  godly 
do  difcern  imperfections,  and  infincerity  in  their  duties,  fo 
farrc  they  are  to  be  humbled  before  God,  who  knoweth  much 
more  by  them  then  they  difcern  ;  as  you  fee  little  moats  are 
difcerned  by  the  fun  beams  in  the  Air,which  were  notdifcerned 
betoi  . ;  therefore  when  ̂ o/?»addeth,  //  our  kcarts  ccridemn  us 
xotjhen  i.:e:vt  Wv  tovfiAtncf  vtithGod\\\$  nseaning  is  not,  as  if  we. 
could  lave  no  confidence  where  our  hearts  do  condemn  us  in 

fome  degrees,  for  then  none  in  the  worldcovildbavecor.fi- 
dence;but  l;e  fpeaks  of  condemning  our  felves,upon  adifcovery,. 
of  a  total  and  wilful!  hypoenfiejand  io  we  will  indeed  grant  that, 
he  fpeaks  ot  I1)  pociitcs,  butyecit  proveth  as  much  as.  we  dcfire, 
namely,  thai  where  chere  is  any  condemnation  of  our  lelve-s  for 
any  degree  of  infincerity  in  any  dury,  we  are  to  tremble,  and  fo  . 
remember  thacGod  is  greater  then  our  hearts,knoweth  more  by, 
us,and  fo  his  wrarh  might  break  out  hatter  then  we  can  iraagin. 
Neither  i.5  the  former  anfwcr  weakened,  though  we  grant  n  to 
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be  underftood  of  cotall  hy  pocrites,for  it  is  ufuall  with  the  Apo- 
ftle  co  threaten  even  thofe  chat  are  godly, and  dear  co  him,  with 
che  condition  and  punjfhmenc  of  hypocrites  and  apoftates,  as 
£W.6.See  another  inftance,  I  Cor  4.4.  /  know  nothing  by  my  felf, 
jet  am  I  not  thereby  juflifiedy  for  it  is  God  that  jtidgfth  me  •  where 
the  Apoitle  doth  not  fpeakof  an  Anabaptifticali  perfection,  as 
\fPattl  knew  no  fin  by  himfelf  $  but  his  meaning  is  to  be  retrained 
to  thzfathfttU  di/pe#faion  of  the  office  committed  io  him>\f\.  which 
though  he  had  noc  perfection,  yet  his  confcience  did  not  acctife 
him  of  grofs  negligence  or  ttnfait hfulnefs\  but  for  aM  this  he 

doth  noc  think  himfelf juftiped  by  any  godlinefs  in  him  •  and  why 
fo  ?  becaufeGW  judgeth  hi#t,wh®  take*  nstice  of,  and  is  offended 
with  more  fins  then  he  underftands  by  himfelf ;  fothacp^/^/ 
doth  acknowledge  God  to  fee  fin  in  him,  and  therefore  he  can 
not  be  jtiftified  by  any  thing  inherent ;  and  this  made  Bernard 

fay  excellently,?*//// «r  eft  jttftitia  donata,qti/tm  inh<eretistlmputed righteoufnefs  is  fafer  to  rely  upon  then  inherent.Think  it  there 
fore  a  fmall  thing  to  be  acquitted  by  Antinomian  principles, 
when  it  is  God  that  judgeth;  and  whatfocver  the  advcrfary 
fpeaketh  about  a  righteoufnefs  ofChrift  communicated  unto  us, 
fo  that  thereby  God  fee  th  no  fin ;  yet  becaufe  they  fay,  hefeetb 
no  fin  in  us  inherent  ly>  they  muft  conclude  for  fome  perfed  inhe 
rent  right eofifnefs.  Laftly,  Pfal.  1 9.  llavid  crying  out,  who  can 
underftand  hi*  errors  ?  prayeth  thereupon,r leanfe  thon  me  froms 
fecreffins;  and  this  doth  imply  that  there  were  many  fins  thac 
David  had, which  were  loachfom  and  foul  in  Gods  eyes,though 
undifcovered  by  himfelf,  and  therefore  he  would  have  God 
wafh  him,and  make  him  clean. 

VII.  Rank  of      A  feventh  rank  of  Arguments  (hall  be  from  thofe  places 
Arguments,     wherein  God  hath  commanded  Minifters  to  binde  and  retain  the 

fins  of  fcdnddoui  offenders,  and  hath  promifed  to  ratifie  that  in 
heaven^  which  they  according  to  his  Wi/I3do  on  earth.    Experience 
witncfTeth  that  a  juftified  perfon  may  fall  into  fome  fcandalous 
fin,  whereby  the  whole  Congregation  may  be  much  offended, 
and  God  highly  provoked.  Now  in  this  cafe  God  hath  com 
manded  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel  to  binde  and  to  retain  fuch 
a  mans  fins  till  he  doth  repent.    This  binding  is  not  by  way  of 

authority ,but  minifteriall  declaration,  and  effcduall  application 

of 



offended  At  Si»  in  the  fafttfed. 
of  Gods  threafnings  in  his  word  to  fuch  a  perfon  finning,  and 
when  this  is  done,  God  hath  promifed,  that  all  this  (hall  be  ra 
tified  and  made  good  in  heaven  againft  that  man,  Now  how  can 
God  make  good  the  Minifters  threatnings  applied  to  that  god 
ly  man,  if  he  take  not  notice,  and  be  not  offended  with  the  per 
fon  fo  hainoufly  finning  ?  The  places  that  prove  fuch  a  btnding 
of  fin,  and  Gods  ratifying  of  their  fentencc,  are  f  ohn  20.23. 
MAt.i6.i9-  ̂ /4r.i8.i8.  Canany  man  fay,  that  when  a  godly 
maniscaftout  of  Gods  family,  the  feais  of  Gods  grace  denied 
him,and  he  delivered  up  to  Satan,  that  God  is  not  angry  with 
him?  yea,is  not  he  bound  then  to  apprehend  God  eftranged 
from  him  ?  when  a  godly  man  is  excommunicated,  he  is  not 
only  caft  out  from  the  extertwll  Church  fociety,  but  likewife 
there  is  a  deprivation  from  internal  communion  with  Chrift  5 
not  as  if  he  were  cut  off  from  the  purpofc  or  decree  of  Gods 
elc&ion,or  as  if  the  habituall  feed  of  grace  were  quite  extindt  in 
him,  but  only  as  the  outward  feals  of  Gods  favour  are  denied 
him  ;  fo  alfo  doth  God  being  angry  with  him,deny  him  any  in 
ward  teftimonies  of  his  favour;  and  it  would  not  be  faith  againft 
fenfe  (as  the  Adverfary  cals  it)  but  prefumption  againft  Scri 

pture  to  fay,  God  was  at  that  time  weil-plealed  with  him  ;  yea 
Divines  fay  (SjKopfis  furi.Thol.dify.Afi*}  that  there  is  a  con 
ditional  exclufion  of  the  perfon  fo  offending  from  future  glory, 
for  the  Church  threatens  him,that  as  they  judge  him  now,  and 
bid  him  depart  from  their  fociety,  fo  if  he  do  not  repent,  Chrift 
at  the  laft  day  will  command  him  to  depart  from  his  prefence, 

and  the  holy  Angels,  according  to  that  of  TertttL  in  Apofage- 

tico,Suwmtiirfuturijt'tdicii  frajudicittm  eft,fi  qui*  it  'a  deliquerit, 
fit  a  cemwumcattQns  orations  & 

The  eighth  kintic  of  Arguments  is  from  thofe  places,  where  vin.  ̂ nj  Of 
Chnft  is  fa  u  {till  to  be  an  advocate,  and  to  make  inttrcejflon  for  Arguments. 
bdhvtrs  atrer  they  are  juflified,  which  would  be  alrogethcr 
needlefs,if  Cue!  did  not  take  notice  of  their  fins,and  were  ready 
to  charge  them  upon  believers  ;  confider  the  places,  i  foh.2.i. 
^^.7,25.  In  the  former  place  John  having  faid,  that^?yi/?j 
blood  c/eanfeth  w  from  all  Jin  (a  place  the  Antinomian  much  ur- 
geth,not  confidering  that  at  the  fame  time,thc  Apoftle  v  9.  re- 

quireth 



i  feting, 

qalreth  confejfion  andfiawe  in  our  felves,  if  we  would  have  par 
don)  in  the  tifrt  verfe  of  the  fecond  Chapter,  he  fitch,  /;*  writes 
theft  things  that  they  fowld  not  Jin;  all  true  doftrme  abouC 
Chrift  and  free-grace  tcndcth  to  the  demolifhing,  &  not  uicou- 
raging  of  fin, .  but  the  Apoftle  fuppofeth  fuch  fragility  that  we 

w.l  I  fin,ah"d  therefore  fpeakethof  a  remedy,  If  toe  Jin  toe  have  *n advocate ;  now  this  makes  feverall  waies  againft  the  Antino- 
mian. 

Firft,  That  fins  committed  after  our  Juftification  need  an  ad 

vocate  j  it  is  not  enough  that  we  were  once  juihfied, v  our  new 
fins  would  condemn  us  for  all  thar,were  it  not  for  Chrift. 

Secondly,  In  that  Chrift  is  an  advocate,  it  fuppofeth  that 
though  God  be  a  Father  to  his  people,yet  he  is  alfo  a  Judge  JM&, 
that  he  fo  taketh  notice  of,  and  is  difp leafed  with  their  fins,  that 
did  not  Chrift  intercede  and  deprecate  the  wrath  of  God,  it 
would  utterly  confume  them.  Thou  therefore  who  faieft  God 
the  Father  is  not  of  ended,  why  then  doth  Chrift  perform  the 
Office  of  an  advocate  ?  If  thy  fins  be  not  brought  into  the  Court, 
what  need  any  pleading  for  thee  ?  In  the  other  place,H^-7.25. 
The  Apoftle  acknowledged  a  two-fold  function  of  Chrifts 
Prieftly  Office  :  The  one  is,  the  offering  up  efhimfdffor  our  fins. 
The  fecond  is  the  continual intercejfion  for  us>  which  the  Apoftle 

C^. 9.^.24.  calleth  appearing  before  Gods  face  in  our  behalf ';  now 
we  muft  not  fo  advance  Chrifts  fufferings  in  the  taking  away  of 
iin,fo  as  to  exclude  the  other  paf^of  his  Prieftly  Office,which  is 
continually  to  plead  eur  caufe  for  uij  for  the  Apoftle  makes 
Chrift  to  ftand  before  the  face  of  God,  as  fome  great  favourite 
before  an  earthly  Prince,to  plead  in  the  behalf  of  thofe  who  are 
accufed ;  fo  that  the  Dodnne  which  dcnieth  God  feeing  ef  Jin 
in  his  people,  doth  wholly  overthrow  Chrifts  i*tttrcej[fion.and  the 
efficacy  of  it.  Concerning  the  manner  of  Chrifts  intercdfion,ie 
is  not  to  be  conceived  in  that  way  as  he  prayed  here  upon  the 
earth;  but  it  is  his  holy  will  and  exprefs  defire  of  his  foul,  that 
God  the  Father  fhould  be  reconciled  with  thofe  for  whom  he 

hath  ftied  his  blood :  and  truly  that  point  of  Divinity,  viz,. 
Chrifts  affections  and  fympathiztng  with  his  people  now  in  hea 
ven,  is  an  ocean  of  infinite  comfort. 

LBCT. 
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E  C  T IX. 

1 

How  greatly  Cjod  u  offended  at 
fins  of  thofe  that  are  Cjodly. 

)  ERE  M/  50.2O. 

)  ayd  at  that  time, 

be  fought  for,  &c. 

Shall  now  conclude  with  the  lalt  fort  of  Arguments,  which 
are  from  thofc  Scriptures  that  fpeak  how  God  is  tfftffal 

Vcith  his  people  Vehen  they  have  finned,  which  afffftions  do  necef- 
farily  imply  Gofa  feting  of  fin,  fo  as  to  be  angry  \\ith  them,  yea 
in  fome  refpeds  Gods  anger  is  more  to  them  then  others,  and 
we  fay,  in  fome  fenfe  God  doth  more  fee  and  take  notice  of  the 
finf  of  believers  then  others. 

The  places  of  Scripture  which  fpeak  in  what  manner  God 
takes  the  finnes  of  believers,  are  thefe,  Ephef.  4.  30.  Grieve 
net  the  hoi}  Spirit  of  God,  &c.  where  the  godly  in  their  fmnes 
are  faid  to  gnevc  Gods  Spirit.  Now  can  the  Spirit  of  God9 
which  is  alfo  God,  be  gritved  (to  fpeak  after  the  manner  of 
men)  atomrfinnes,  and  not  take  notice  of  them  ?  Certainly, 
if  they  grieve  God,  they  ought  to  grieve  us,  let  us  not  negleft 
that  which  the  Spirit  of  God  is  fo  offended  with.  This  place 
feemeth  to  be  taken  out  of  Ifaiah  63.10.  They  vexed  hi*  My 
Spirit.  So  that  it  is  fuch  a  grieving  ,  as  doth  vex  and  imbitter 
the  holy  Spirit  of  God.  O  what  a  dreadfull  conlideration 
ftiould  this  be  againft  all  falfhoods  in  this  point  ?  Doth  not 
Cod,  Doth  not  the  Spirit  of  God  take  notice  of  thy  corru- 

L  ptions, 



JA  7  he  gi*Mt$  ef  tit  Guilt  of  fin  fa  Jl*litv(rSj 
ptions,  and  yet  be  grieved  and  vexed  at  them?  Furthermore 
the  aggravation  of  this  finne  is  feen,  in  that  it  is  againft  the 
Spirit  that  doth/^?//#  to  tie  day  of  redemption.    A  Metaphor 

( faith  Zanchy   in  tunm  )   frnm   Merchants,    who  having 
bough:  fuch  goods,  feal  them  as  their  own,  that  fo  leaving 
others,  they  may  tranfport  them.     Now  for  the   godly  to 
finne,  it  is  to  deface  this  feal,  and  if  itbefo  great  an  offence 
to  violate  humane  feals,  hew  much  more  Divine?  Obierve 

likewifc  that  pafTage  of  God  to  cJW0/f/,Exod.4.  H-where  Mo- 
fes  out  of  the  fenie  of  his  infirmity,  refuiisg  the  office  God 

called  him  to  twice  or  thrice,  itisfaid.  The  Lords  Veret'h  Vcat 
kindled*  gain  ft  him.    In  the  KAr-fw  it  is  very  emphatical,  The 
fttrj  of  the  Lord  Was  axgry  agair.ft  Mcfes,  and  the  Septuagint 
5vputdei$lfyn  weM  3   by  wfoich  exprcffion  was  fignified,  God 
was  not  lightly,  but  grievoufly  angry  with  him,  io  PJal^q.i. 
The  Church  crieth  our,  why  dcth  thine  anger  fmoke  Again  ft  the 

jbtef  of  thy  pattvre  ?  and  in  many  other  places.    Now  can  God 
\>tangr}9  and  that  in  fo  high  a  degree,  with  that  which  he 
doth  net  fee,  or  take  notice  of  ?  It  is  true  Ifidor.Ptluf  lib.  i.  Ep. 
144.  will  not  fuffer,  that  vettce  and  tiffliftim  which  God  layeth 

upon  us,  to  be  called  cflb-t-v  or  cyavdnnoiv  but  then  anger  is  to 
betaken  in  a  ftrid  fenfe    for  fttKiflmtrit by  Vtay  of  Saiitfa- 
tti<>ny  but  otherwife  the  Scriptnre  doth  frequently  ufe  this 

.p    .    i      -     word,  and  that  of  God  to  his  own  people,  yea  vengeAnce 

preffi^h"**"  which  is  more,  Pfal.99-^-    But  that  it  may  the  better  appear, great  the  guilt  how  great  the  guilt  of  finne  in  believers,  even  in  the  fight  of 
of  fm  is  in  be-  God,  is,  and  what  his  account  is  of  it,  take  notice  of  thefe  par- 
lie  vers  even  in  titulars 

Gods  fight.  Firit'  What  the  Scripture  flyles  them,  i  Sam.  2.29.  There Godreprovcth  Eli  in  his  indulgence  about  his  fonnes,  with 

this  remarkable  exprcfiion,?"^^  hovourtf  thy  fons  above  me. 
Is  not  this  an  aggravation  which  Gcd  taketh  notice  of  *  and 
yet  Ell  did  reprove  his  fons,  but  becaufe  he  failed  in  the  mea- 
fare  of  zeal,  therefore  is  God  thus  angry  with  him;  fo  that 

God  doth  not  only  feetkegroffefinmscsmmitted  bj  hi*  people, 
but  a /<{/<?  meafttre  of  tktir  graces y  and  is  angry  for  that.  So 
Revel.2.  becaufe  the  Church  abated  in  her  fir  ft  love,  and  her 

•/  were  notpirfift,  therefore  doth  God  threaten  her.  As 



even  m  Gods  figkt* 
the  godly  are  faid  to  honour  die  creature  above  him  when  they 
finne,  fo  they  are  likewife  faid  to  defpift  God;  and  can  God 
but  be  offended  with  them  that  dejpije  him  ?  i  Sam.  213.  They 
that  defpife  me,  flail  bt  lightly  efteerned^  faith  God  again  to  Eli. 
Thus  likevvife  to  David,  2  Sara.  12. 9    wherefore  h*ft  thou  dc- 
fyifed  the  commandment  of  the  Lord?  God  cannot  but  take  no* 
lice  of  that  vvhichisa  dejpifing,  and  contemning  of  him.    As 
their  fmnes  are  a  dtfpifing  of  God,  fo  are  they  faid  to  dijpleafe 
God,  which  cannot  be  if  God  fee  ns  finne ;  for  if  God  fee  no 
finne ,  it  is  all  one  in  reference  to  God  ,  whether  a  belie 
ver  wallow  in  the  mire  of  ilnne,  or  whether  he  live  holily; 
fo  that  this  Dodrinemuft  needs  eat  and  confume  like  a  Gan 

grene.    Is  God  as  well  pleafcd  with  Peter  denying  Chrift, 
as  Peter  repenting  ?  as  much  pleafed  with  David  in  his  adulte 
ry  and  murder  ,  as  when  making  his  penitential  Pfalm  ?  The 
Papifts  indeed  would  faften  fuch  prodigious  confequcnces  up 
on  the  Proteftants  Doctrine,  but  they  abhorre  it,  whereas 
itfolloweth  naturally  from  the  Antinomian  Aflertion.    In 

deed    the   Orthodox  fay  ,   "David  and  Peter  in  their  lapfes, 
did  not  fall  from   the  ftxte    or  grace  of  Justification  ;  but 
wherein  the  Antinomian  and  they  differ,  is  hereafter  to  be 

(hewen.    That  God  is  thus  dtfpleafed  with  jHflifiedperfons, 
Vvhen  the}  thus/***,  is  plain,  z  Sam.  1 1.  29.  where  what 
we  tranflate    ( diftle*fed )   according  to  the  Original!,  is, 

Wat  evil  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  •  where  you  fee  expreflc 
Scripture,  that  God  did  fee  fnne  ia  D.tvid ,  bccaufe  that 
which   he  had  done,  was  evil  in  Gods  eye*  :   So  again, 
iChro*.  21.  j.    Davids  numbering  of  the  people,  is  faid  to 
be  evil  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord-    Thus  the  very  letter  of  the 
Scripture  is  againft  them.    Laftly ,   Their  fin»ts  are  offences 
againft  God,    and  can  God  be  offended  with  that  which  he 
oth  not  behold  ?    Elihtt  fpeaks   true   and    excellent  Do 

ctrine,    Job  34.  32.    though  he  erred  in  the  application, 
Surely  it  i*  meet  to  be  faid  unto  God ,    /  have  born  chaftife- 
rnent,  I  Will  offend  no  more,  where  he  acknowledged,  that 
ch^ftifements  are  for  finnts  ,  and  that  fmnes  are  offences.    If 
then  the  /innes  of  Gods  people  are  a  difaxottr  to  him  ,  a  dt- 

ftifing  of  him,  a  difp leafing  of  him,  they  art  evil  in  hit  eyes, 
L  2  and 
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and  an  offexce  to  him,  it  cannot  be,  but  chat  he  tfm&fet'fnne  in 
hi;  pc  op  fa. 

Secondly  ̂    The    Scripture  defer  ibcth   Gods  threatning  and 

upbraiding  of  -than  \Vith  fill  hid  kindness   he  did  to  thewL>  • 
fo  that  God  duth  not  onely  take  notice  of  them  ,  but  in  the 

fevtral  AggraVAt'totis  of  th'ir  ingratitude  a>.d  unkindencffe  un- 
to  him,  in  all  that  thtj  offend.    Tims  obferve  Gods  dealing 
with  Eli,   i  Sam.  2.  28.   1)id  not  I  choofe  thy  father  out  of 

all  the  Tribes  of  Jfrael  to  be  mj    'Prieft  ,    to    offer  .upon  my 
slltar  ?   Did  I  not  give  unto  tb}  father  all  the  Offerings  bj  fire 
of  the  childre  n  of  Jfrae  I  ?  therefore  k^k.}e  at  wj  Sacrifice? 
What  a  cutting  (word  mutt   this  needs  be  in  Elies  heart? 
and  becaufc  the  children  of  God  have  a  Spirit  of  love  in 
them,  thele  upbraidings  muft  needs  wound  their  heart  the 
more.    Again,  fee  the  like  dealing  with  Dwidt  2  Sam.  i<j*» 
^8,9.   /  AW  tinted  thte  Kixg  over  Ifratl ,  and  I  dttivered 

thte  ettt  of  the  hand  of  Saul :  and  if  that  had  been  too  little, 
1  would  have  givtn  thce  fuch  and  fuck  things,  therefore  haft 
thov  Ajpi/fd  the  Ctmmandmtnt  of  God  ?  &c.    Muft  not  this 
pierce  into  the  very  bowels  of  David?  Shall  God  upbraid 
his  people  falling  into  iinne,  fpread  before  their  e^es  the 
manifold   mercies  he  hath  bellowed  upon   them ,  and   all 
this  while  fee  r.a  finne  in  thtm  ?  Therefore  when  it  is  faid 

James  I.  5.    That  God   upbraidtth   not  ,    that   is   to  be  un- 
derflood  ,  in   refped  of  his  fi(tjttent   and   libtrall  giving, 
as  men  ufe  to  lay  ,  I   have  given  thus  often ,,  and  I  will 
give  no  more  ;    which  kinde  of  giving  Seneca  cals  p<*nem-> 
Lpidofxm  ;    but  if   men   walk    unworthy    of  the    benc» 
fits   received,  he  doth   then   upbraid,    as  Mark*.  16.  14* 
He   is   (aid  to  upbraid  the  Difdples ,    becaufe  of  their  un^ 
belief. 

Thirdly,  The  Scripture  applicih  the  threatnings  &}  God 
to  believers  ,  *t  Veefl  M  to  ethers ,  Baking  no  difference  be 
tween  them,  unieflc  they  repent.  Indeed  we  fay  againft 
the  Papids,  That  all  the  finms  of  juftified  ferfons  are  ve- 
xial.>  and  not  mortal  t  that  i^,  fuch  as  in  the  event  will 

have  pardon,  but  that  is,  becaufe  the  feed  of  grace  will 
be  operative  in  them ,.  fo  that  they  (hail  either  habitually , 

Of 



tvto-  In  G$d$  fight* 
or  Dually  repent  of  their  finnes.    Neither  when  the  Or 
thodox  fay,  That  Eltflion  is  abfolute ,  do  they  exclude  the 
Medi*  Inftitttt* ,  means  appointed  by  God ,  in  which  the 
fruit  of  Ele&ion  is  accompltfhed,  but  Conditions  antecedanc- 
OM,  as  if  that  Decree  did  remain  fufpenfe  and  uncertain,  till 
the  wiliof  manhaddeterminedj  iCV.6.9,io.    The  Apoftle 
layeth  down  an  univerfal  Rule,  Such  and  fuch  grofTe  offenders 
fhall  not  inherit  the  Kingdoms  ef  Heaven,  that  is,  thofe  who 
live  fo  and  do  not  repent :  and  this  is  to  be  extended  not  one- 

ly  to  thofe  who  are  habitually  fo,  but  attually-  like  wife,  un- 
leiTe  they  are  reformed.    Therefore  no  godly  man  falling 
into  any  of  thofe  groffe  finnes,  may  deceive  himfclf,  and 
and  think  he  (hall  enter  into   the  Kingdome  of  Heaven 
without  a  change.   Godly  or  ungodly,  yet  if  found  in  the 
committing  of  fuch  a  groiTe  finne,  unlefle  they  do  repent, 
God  will  not  accept  one  or  the  other.    As  Repentance  is  ap 
pointed  for  the  nicked  man  as  a  duty ,  without  which  he 

cannot  be  faved  ;   fo  c  on fcjpsnzrd  for  faking  of  finne,  is  pre- 
fcribed  a  godly  man  fallen  into  finne,  without  which  he  can- 
Bot  haveremiflion,  if  ohm.  9.    There  is  no  fuch  free-grace 
or  Gofpel,  as  fairh  to  a  believer,  if  fallen  into  a  foul  finne, 
Whether  you  repent  or  no,  your  finnes  dial!  be  pardoned  tcv 
you.    Hence  i  Cor.  11.  the  Apoftle  makes  every  man  that 
recciveth  unworthily  (andyetfome  of  them  were  godly)  t* 
receive  thiir   damnation,   that   is,   their   eternal  dft 

Without  repentance   and  Reformation  •,    and    after  rt 
their  judgement ,  though  not  of  condemnation ,  yet 

and  caftigation.    How  terrible  likewife  \scPaul?  Hcb"i2.2p, where  fpeaking  to  the  godly  that  are  to  receive  a  Kingdom 
that  is  eternal,  he  cxhortuh  them  to  duty,    Let   m   have 

grace  ( *%?f^  yjiew )   that  is,   Let  us  retain  and  keep  grace, 
£;^V  is  for  ̂ 7t^y//i  5  as  Rzm.  15.  4.  and  obierve  the  man 

ner,  tyith  reverence  and  gcdly  fear  ,    cu?«t.£«et  is   fuch  a  fear 
as  relateth  to punifimtnt ;  compajre  this  place  with  Pfal.z.i  i. 
and  thus  the  words  following  fuppofe,  f&  tur  God  #  a  con- 
fuming  fire ,  this  is   taken  out  of  Deutcr.  4,  24.  and  the 

meaning  is,  God    is  no   Irffe  argry   \\ith  Chrift'uns  fnning 
tgainft  him,  tben  formerly  \Y/V;  the  Jfratlint,  and  it  is  as  cafie 

L  3  for 



it  Guilt  tffiv  in  Believers] 
for  him  to  deftroy  whom  he  is  offended  with,  as  for  the  fire  to 
deftroy  ftubble.  How  dirediy  doth  this  place  overthrow  thac 
Antinomian  Aflertion,  God  (aw  finne  in  believers  in  the  Old 

Teftament,  and  therefore  affliftedthem,  but  it  i*  not  fo  finder  ths 
New? 

Now,  when  its  faid,  Godua  confuming  fire,  this  denoteth 
the  great  anger  of  God,  compare  it  with  Dem.  9. 3 .  and  Detit . 
32.22.   Fire  is  moft  efficacious,  and  leaft  capable  of  tranfmu- 
tation  as  other  elements  arc  ,  for  which  reafon  the  Perfians 
worfhipped  fire  for  a  god  ;  but  fire  might  be  extinguished, 
whereas  God  is  fuch  a  fire  as  confumcth  all  and  remaineth  ̂ im 

mutable.    Know  then  (  Brethren}  that  as  there  are  places  in 
the  New  Tcftament,  which  fpeak  of  the  riches  of  his  grace,  fo 
alfo  of  his  confuming  anger.    As  therefore  the  Promifes  of  the 
Scripture  are  for  Confolationzn&HopetotheGodlj,  fo  .are  the 

threat nings  for  a  godly  fear.    Between  thefe  two  milftones  a  " 
Chriftian  is  made  Dalcis  farina,  as  Lttther  once  faid ;  and  nei 
ther  of  thefe  milftones  may  be  taken  for  a  pledge,  as  the  Law 
was  in  the  Old  f  eftamenc ;  becaufe  one  cannot  work  without 
the  other.    Therefore  for  a  man  to  take  onely  thofe  places  of 

Scripture,  which  fpeak  of  the  goodneffe  of  the  Pr smiles,  and  to 
rejed  the  terrours  of  the  threatnings,  is  fpiritual  theft  in  an  high 
degree.    Doth  not  Paul,  2  Cor.  5.  excite  himfelf  to  run  like  a 
gyant  in  his  rntnifterial  race,  becaufe  of  the  terrourof  ths  Lord 
at  the  day  of  judgement?  Seew/io.  We  mtt ft  all  appear  (fo 
to  appear,  as  to  be  feen  through  and  made  manifeft)  before 
the  judgement  feat  of  God  (as  thofe  that  arc  to  plead  a  caufe  in 
an  eminent  place  before  a  Judge)  t&  receive  a  reward  fat  able  to 
hi*  life:  Now  knowing  this  (faith  the  Apoftle)  We  perfaade; 
it  may  relate  to  himfelf,  and  to  thofe  whom  he  perfwadeth. 
Yet  this  apprchenfion  of  the  Lords  terror  did  not  exclude  love, 

for  v.  1 4.  he  faith,  The  love  of  Chrift  conftraineth  HS>  <*"*#* 
either  an  exprefiion  from  thofe  who  had  a  fpirit  of  Prophecy 
upon  them,  that  was  very  powerfull,  whereby  they  could  not 
but  fpeak,  or  elfe  from  women  in  travell,  Beb.  12. 15   which 

through  pain  cannot  but  cry  out ,  fo  efficacious  was  love  in 
Paul. 

Fourthly,  Thefinncsofgodljimnceafentttobefins,  thoti£h 

they 



t'w*  m  Gods  fight* 
thy  *rfjffJttf(J.  We  may  not  fay,  that  in  Crin  killing  of ano 
ther  is  n^rder,  but  in  L^id  it  is  not  :  We  may  not  fay  deny- 
irg  of  Chrift  in  Judas,  is  indeed  a  finne,  but  in  Peter  it  is  not* 
No  priviledge  they  have  by  Juftifkation  can  alter  the  nature 
of  a  finne.  He  that  rtceiveth  unworthily,  is  guilty  of  the  body 
andblotidof  the  Lord,  whether  he  be  a  wicked  man,  or  a  be 
liever.  It  is  not  with  a  believer  and  a  wicked  man,  as  with  a 
man  and  a  beaft  comparatively.  If  a  beaft  kill  a  man,  it  is  not 
(inne,  becaufe  the  fubjed  is  not  reafonable,  but  a  man  if  he  do 
fo,  whether  godly  or  ungodly,  it  is  a  finne,  becaufe  againft 
Gods  Law.  It  is  not  fafc  to  fay,  That  God  doth  with  the  be 
liever  and  wicked,  as  if.  a  Magistrate  (hould  make  a  Law,  that 
whofoever  committeth  fuch  a  crimesif  he  be  a  freeman  he  fhall 
only  be  imprifoned  ;  but  if  a  fervamt,  he  (hall  be  put  to  death: 
So  God,  whofoever  murdereth  or  committeth  adultery,  if  he 
he  a  believer,  the  wages  due  to  his  finne,  is  oneiy  temporall 
chafHfements,  but  to  a  wicked  man,  its  eternal  death.  I  fay, 
this  is  not  fafe  :  For  although  a  believers  finne  fhall  not  adu- 
ally  damn  him,  yet  God  hath  made  the  fame  Law  to  both,  and 
repentance  as  a  means  is  prefcribed,  fo  that  we  may  by  fuppo- 
fition  fay,  If  the  wicked  man  repent,  his  finne  (hall  not  damn 
him;  If  the  juftified  perfon  do  not,  his  finne  will  damn  him. 
It  is  true,  it  is  not  proper  to  fay  of  finne  in  the  abftrad,  it 
fhall  be  damned,  no  more  then  that  grace  fhall  be  faved; 
but  we  are  to  fay,  the  perfon  {hail  be  damned  or  f$ved.  Yet 
the  guilt  of  the  finne,  will  caufe  the  guilt  of  the  perfon,  if 
not  taken  off  by  Chrift,  as  the  mtritoriout,  and  faith  as  the 
hjtmmtntai  cattfa  The  fins  then  of  believers  and  ungodly  are 
both  alike,  only  that  the  guilt  of  them  doth  not  redound  upon 
the  perfons  alike,  is  becaufe  the  one  takes  the  way  appointed 
by  God  to  obtain  pardon,  and  the  other  doth  not.  Not  tha: 
the  godly  man  makes  himielt  to  differ  from  the  wicked,  but  all 
is  the  work  of  grace.  In  fomerefpeds  the  fins  of  godly  men 
are  more  offerfive  to  God,  then  thofe  of  wicked  men  ;  becaule 
committed  againft  more  light,  and  more  experience  of  the 
fwcetrtfle  of  Gods  love,  and  the  bitternefle  of  fin.  What  is  the 
caufe  ̂ ^.10.28,29,30.  the  Apoftle  maketh  the  condition  of  a 
wilfull  apoftate  to  be  fo  dreadfuJJ,but  becaufe  of  the  excellency 



8o  Jfo  Gretinefitf  the  Guilt  of  fin  In  Believers,  &c* 
of  the  object  in  the  Gofpel,  above  that  in  the  Law?  If  he  that 
dcfpifedMofeshxLAW,  died  Without  wercy,  of  hew  much  forer 
.funi  foment,  fttppofc  ye  fall  he  he  thought  Worth}  ?  &c.  Obferve 
thatinterpofition,  ̂ *«Vs,  thinly  e,  do  you  not  eafiiy  think 
that  fuch  fins  offend  God  mote  ?  Now  although  the  truly  fan- 
dified  can  never  fall  into  fuch  a  condition  tot  all}  and  final 
ly,  yet  their  fins  committed  wilfully  againft  the  Gofpel,  are 
gradually,  &n&  in  fomc  meafurc  of  fuch  a  nature,  and  therefore 
they  fall  terribly  into  the  hands  of  the  living  God,  when  they 
fo  finne  againft  him :  and  confidcr  how  that  the  Apoftle  fpeaks 
thefe  things,  even  to  them,  of  whom  he  hoped  better  things, and 
things  that  accompany  falvation,  Heb.  6.  If  therefore  we  fee  a 
godTy  man,  who  hath  tafted  much  of  Gods  favour ,  play  the 
Prodigal,  walkloofly,  we  may  and  ought  (notwithftanding 
Antinomian  poficions)  powerfully  andfeverely  fet  home  thefe 
places  of  Scripture  upon  his  confcience.    And  obferve  how  in 
theNewTeftament,  the  Apoftle  alledgeth  two  places  out  of 
the  Old,  Vengeance  lelongeth  to  we ,  Deut  32.35.  and  the  Lord 
yvilljudge hi* people t Pfal»i35.i4.  To  judge  is  to  avenge;  fo 
that  the  people  of  God  have  thofe confutations  in  their  fins 
to  provoke  God,  which  wicked  men  cannot  have ;  and  there 
fore  have  the  fame  motives  to  humble  them;  as  the  Apoftle 
argueth,  To  which  ef  the  Angels  [aid  heySit  at  my  right  hand  ? 
&c.  So  may  we,  To  what  wicked  man  hath  God  poured  out 
his  love,  revealed  himfelf  kindly,  as  unto  the  godly  ?  therefore 
do  they  negled  the  greater  mercies. 

ECT* 



E  C  T.    X* 

'Jfoi»  (jocts  anger  manifefts  it  felf  upon 
his  own  Children  (inning. 

J  HR  E  M.    50.  2O. 

In  thoft-daies,  and  at  that  time  the  iniquity  offadahjhatt 
be  fottghtfor^  dec. 

LEt  us  in  the  next  place  confider  the  particulars  wherein 
Gods  e)e  of  anger  doth  manifeft  it  felf  upon  his  own  children,  thern  in  com- 

\ffinmng  againft  him.  The  effedof  his  \vrath  may  be  confider-  mon  and  ordi- 

ed  in  that  which  is  temporal!,  or  fpiritua'll-,  or  eternal!  ;  in  all  nary  affli^ions 
thefe  Gods  anger  doth  bring  forth  in  one  refpeft  or  other.  For 
the  temgorall  objetts,t&ke  notice  of  thefe  particulars  ;  ftx&jyhen 
they  fin  againft  God,  they  are  involved  in  the  common  anderdinarj 
afflittions,  Vrhich  do  uffta/lj  accompany  fin  in  the  kicked:  Thus 
i  Cor.i  1.30.  for  their  unworthy  receiving  of  the  Sacrament, 
(and  fome  even  of  thofe  were  godly,  as  appearech,t/.3  2.)  many 
Were  Vceak.  andfickjy  :  weak,  were  fuch  as  did  languid!  ;  and 
fickly  is  more,  fuch  as  had  difeafes  on  them  ;  now  thefe  were 

TAMJCU,  ftrokes  from  God,  and  therefore  came  from  his  anger 
for  their  fins.  Thougtrthe  Lords  Supper  confift  of  a  twofold 
bread,  the  one  earthly  for  the  body,  the  other  heavenly,  the 
bread  of  life  for  the  foul,  yet  both  body  and  foul  did  miferably 
decay,  becaufe  of  unworthy  receiving  ;  This  Table  being  as 
Chrjfoftom  faid,  menfa  Aquilarttm,  not  Gracttlorum,  food  for 
Eagles,  not  Jaies.  As  therefore  thofe  children,  who  have  fain 

ting  difeafes  upon  them,  and  do  fecrctly  eat  fait,  oatmeal,  <£*. 
M  though 



H w  Geds  wgtv  mmfejts  it  fclf 
though  they  have  never  fucb  excellent  food  at  their  Fathers 
Table,  yet  thrive  not,  but  look  pale,  and  confuming ;  fo  it  was 
with  the  Corixtkiansby  i  eafon  of  their  corruptions,  they  incli 
ned  to  death,  though  they  fed  on  the  bread  of  life.  Now  that 
thefe  bodily  difeafes  are  the  common  ifTue  and  fruit  of  fin  ap- 
peareth,  Lcvit.  26.  16.  Dtftt.2%.22.  The  grace  therefore  of 
Juftification  can  give  no  Superfedeas  to  any  difcafethat  fhali 
arrcft  a  believer  offending ;  but  are  the  wicked  in  Confumpti- 
ons,  Agues,  Feavers  for  their  fins?  So  are  the  godly;  yea, 
the  people  of  God  are  in  thefe  calamities  before  the  wicked, 
Ames  3 .2 .  Ton  cnly  have  1  kxnvn  rfall  the  Families  of  the  earth ; 
therefore  I^fillpunifh  you  for  all  your  iniquities.    I  have  kn^n 
you,  that  is,  acknowledged  you  for  mine,  fee  what  that  is, 
Exod.ip.  5.  A  peculiar  treafure  unto  me  above  all  people :   The 
Hebrew  word  fignifieth  that  which  is  dear  and  pretious,  and  to 
bedefiredofall.    This  is  aggravated  by  what  followcth,  for  all 
the  earth  i*  mine ;  that  is,  feeing  there  arc  fo  many  Nations  in 
the  world,  over  whom  1  have  full  power  and  dominion;  how 
great  is  Gods  geodnefs  in  taking  you  for  his  above  others? 
now  mark  the  Prophets  reafon,  becaufe  I  have  done  thisjbere- 
fere  1  W*//  vifit  jou  for  jour  iniquities,  for  to  all  your  other 
wickednefTcs  you  adde  an  ingratefull  heart.  S->  there  is  another 
place,  i  Pet.  4. 17.  where  God  is  faid  to  judge  them  before 
others,  and  this  hath  been  a  great  offence  to  the  godly :  It  » 
time,  that  is,  a  feafonable  opportunity  by  the  decree  and  ap 
pointment  of  God;  for  judgement,  that  is,  chaftifementsfor 
former  finnes,  which  are  called  judgements,  becaufe  they  are 
pobiique  teftimonies  and  manifeftadons  of  Gods  anger  againft 
iinnes,and  are  to  put  the  godly  in  minde  of  their  finnes,  (only 
it  is  xflput,  not  t&T*xpn*a.  in  the  originall,)  The  word  is  ufed  even 
of  the  godly,  i  0.11.31,32.  1/^.4,6.  By  the  houfe  9fged 
he  meaneth  the  true  Members  of  the  Church,  and  whereas  he 
fakh  it  begins  in  them,  he  thereby  intimates,  that  the  godly  in 
this  life  are  more  expofed  to  affli&ions  for  finne,then  the  wick* 
ed  are,and  this  made  David  and  feremj  fo  expoftulate  with  God 
in  this  matter,fo  that  the  godly  in  their  affh&ions  ought  to  fay, 
as  that  widow  ofSareptA,  2  King.i/.iS.  Thu  utQcallw}  finne 
to  remembrance. 

It 



§n  his 
It  is  thought  the  Apoftlc,  though  he  doth  notexprefly  men 

tion  a  place,  yet  he  takes  this  out  of  the  Doftrineof  the  Old 
Teftament,  for  foGWdid  begin  firft  with  his  people,  /yk.io. 

la.  Jcr.  25.  17,18.  E^k^  9.  6.  &%i»jp'i*j''$At&#4rj;'.Eb& 21.4.  There  God  in  publque  calamities  maketh  no  difference 

between  the  righteous  and  the  ungodly  •  now  this  is  fo  great, 
that  the  Apoftle  faith ,    the  rightcout  is  hardl}  faved :   The 
word  A«W  is  ufed  of  thofe  things  that  with  much  labour  are 

brought  about ,  c//#/i4. 18.    Aftszj.j.    Thefe  tribulati 
ons  are  fo  great,  that  they  almoil  deftroy  the  godly  them- 
felves :   See  alfo  fames  5. 13.  Is  any  ftc^?  where  the  godly 
man  is  fuppofed  to  be  fick,  and  the  caufe,  (if  he  htth  com 
mitted  finne)  that  is,  fuch  finncs  as  were  thecaufes  of  that 

difeafe,  they  [hall  he  forgiven  him:   So  that  even  juftified  per- 
fons  afflicted  by  difeafes,  are  to  inquire  what  finnes  the  Lord 
would  humbie  them  for,  and  to  labour  that  the  ficknefs  of 

the  body,  be  the  fandified  occafion  of  the  health  of  the 
foul. 

2.GoJs  a*gtr  isften  in  bringing  extracr dinar}  and  ttnHfaallca-  *>  In.bringifig 

Umities  tifon  them  bt caufe  of  thtir  finnes  •    fo  that  they  have  ,extraordiaary 

ft  range  punifhments,  which  even  the  wicked  do  many  times  a 
cfcape :  fon*h  who  endeavoured  to  fly  from  Gods  face  (  and 
that  he  might  eafily  have  done  by  Antinomian  Doctrine)  with 
what  a  prodigious  judgement  was  he  overtaken?  fonahz.  The 
Prophet  cals  it  the  belly  of  hell :  and  how  deeply  his  foul  was 
afflided  under  that  punifhment  appearech,  in  that  he  faith,  his 
foul  fainted  within  him,  and  he  concluded,  he  VVM  caft  out  of 

"Geds  fight. 
He  that  voluntarily  ranne  from  Gods  prcfence,  doth  now 

bewail  that  he  is  caft  from  it.  He  makes  the  Whales  belly  an 
houfe  of  prayer,  and  this  came  up  to  God,  in  his  holy  Tem 
ple,  that  is,  heaven.  You  fee  by  this,  that  God  prepareth 
ttrange  judgements  fometimes  for  thofe  that  offend  him , 

though  his  children  :  fo  in  that  i  Cor.  11.30,  when  he' faith, 
that  many  of  the  Corinthians  were  dead  foi^their  unworthy 
receiving,  it  is  to  be  underftood  of  an  immature  and  untime 
ly  death,  they  did  not  live  put  to  the  term  of  thofe  dayes, 
that  according  to  naturalPcaujes  they  might  have  done,  fo 

M  2  thac 



f  4  Hew  Gods  Anger  mnlfefls  it  felf 
that  its  the  fame  with  being  \_trn  of}  in  the  Old  Tefta- 
ment,  Exod,i2.  15.  Whofoever  did  eat  the  PafTeover  with 

leaven  was  to  be  cut  off  ficm  Jfrad .-  Therefore  ev$n  god 
ly  men  may  procure  to  themfelves  untimely  deaths  5  and 
may  provoke  God  to  cut  them  off  in  the  midft  ot  their 

years. 
By  ftdking      3  •  Yea  further,  God  may  not  only  afflift  them  in  an  extra- 

h  fudden     ordinary  manner,  but  even  ftrikz  them  With  'fnAAen  death,  and 
death.  that  Vvhile  their  finnes  are  upon  them.     I  will  not  inttance  in 

Ananias  and  S&phira>  nor  in  Nadab  and  Abthu,  though  fome 
have  thought  charitably  of  them  ••  we  have  a  clear  inftance  in 
V*x*b,  wherein  Gods  anger  was  fo  apparent,  by  ftriking 
him  fuddenly  dead,  that  the  thing  is  faid  to  difpleafe  David, 
2^^.6.7.  The  anger  of  God  Was  kindled againft  Uzzah,  and 
kg  fnsote  him  for  hx  err  ours:  His  errour  was  not,  becaufe  he 
was  not  a  Levite,  for  its  plain  he  was;  butbecaufe  they  put 
the  Ark  upon  a  new  Cart,  whereas  they  ftiouldhave  carried 
it  upon  their  (boulders :  Although  its  thought  the  carrying  of 
the  Ark  was  limited  only  to  the  Levites  that  were  the  fonnes 
of  Kobatb,  and  that  no  other  Levite  might  touch  the  Ark, 
which  if  fo,  then  it  was  a  fecond  offence  againft  the  Law,  be- 
caufe  he  touched  it;  and  indeed  this  feemeth  to  be  the  proper 
caufe,  becaufe  k  was  a  perfonall  fault  of  V*x,«h,  whereas  the 
putting  of  it  on  a  new  Carr,  was  the  errour  of  others  be- 

/-  iideshim. 
/  Thus  Vz,**b  in  his  very  iinnes  is  ftricken  dead  ;  you  have 

likewife  another  fad  example  of  Eli,Legehiftoriam,  ne  fits  hi- 
ftoria,  i  Sam.  4.  18.  Becaufe  he  failed  in  the  meafure  of  zeal 
about  the  reproof -of  his  fons,  therefore  he  fett  backyard,  and 
treks  hx  nfck^:  Eli  manifefted  his  pious  affed:ions,in  fubmitting 
to  the  hand  of  God.  punifhing,  and  in  being  more  affected  with 
the  publique  calamity  then  his  own  private,  yet  this  is  his  fad 

Tragical!  end. 

4.  Gods  anger  4?  G°*s  an°er  ̂ }  r'ot  ̂'m'n  ** M *°'jhem  onfy,  but  it  reacheth reaches  to  their  even  to  their  children,  and  to  th$fe  that  are  dear  to  them.  Thus 

children,  and  Davids  chiide  '»  ftrkken  dead,  for  hisfinne;  and  thus  Elies 
what  is  dear  to  daughter  gives  up  the  ghoft  with  fad  grief.  The  family  both  of 

David  and  £//,  have  remarkable  calamities  following  them, 
and 



en  htf  own  Children  finning.  8  j 

and  all  becaufe  of  their  finnes.  When  any  of  Eli's  poftcrity 
(hall  be  forced  to  crouch  for  a  morfell  of  bread,  this  is  a  mtmen- 

Here  a  man  may  fee  the  feed  of  the  righteous  begging 

bread,  but  for  their  Parents  finnes  •  Therefore  that  of  David, 
Pfal.^6.  muft  not  be  underftood  univerfally.  That  this  cala 
mity  may  the  more  wound  his  heart,  God  tclleth  him  what 
he  will  do  to  his  houfe  after  his  death  ;  if  any  were  left  alive, 
it  (hould  be  like  that  indulgence  to  Cain,  to  carry  up  and 
down  a  token  of  Gods  difpleafure;  and  if  you  ask  for  how 

long  (hould  this  anger  of  God  indure,  1^00.3.14.  His  ini- 

qnity  muft  not  be  purged  awa]  fioty  that  kcttfe  for  ever.  Well 
may  the  Scripture  fay,  that  whofoever  heareth  this  judge 
ment  of  God,  hi*  ears  fi> *fi  tingle.  By  this  inftance,  how 
watchful!  (hould  godly  parents  be,  left  for  their  finnes  com 
mitted,  a  curfe  (hou Id  cleave  to  the  family  for  many  genera 
tions?  I  acknowledge  thefe  calamities  as  they  fell  upon  £7;  a 

godly  man,fo  they  were  wholfom  medicines,  and  fatherly  cor* 
regions,  but  as  they  came  on  his  wicked  children  or  .pofterity 
continuing  in  wickednefs,  fo  they  were  ftrtftly  and  properly 

puni(hmcnts. 
Laftly,  Thefe  temporal!  evils  tyill  reach  even  to  tkepublique  $.  Thefe  cem- 

Chnrch,  and  State  therein  they  live,   fo  that  the  finnes  of  god-  porall   evils 

ly  men,  may  help  to  pulldown  publique  judgements.    Thus  w]U  reach  ro 
it  was  with  Hez,c-kiah,  for  his  unthankfulnefs  and  pride-there  ̂ ,\c  PuLbii5ue 
was  wrath  upon  fudah  and  frr*f*lcm,  2  Chron.3i.2S.  So  D*, 

in  numbringthe  people,  it  was  t.he  death  of  many  chey"live. 
thoufandin  Ifrael :  for  £7;Js  finne,  the  Jfraelitcs  are  (lain  ia 
the  Army,  and  the  Ark  is  taken.  Hence  fy on  have  El«y,  Da 
niel  and  E^a,  joyning  themfelves  in  the  number  with  othersj 
who  made  publike  confeflion  of  their  finnes  upon  daies  of  hu 
miliation.  It  is  therefore  a  curled  and  fecure  opinion^ hat  faiih, 

Thegodlj  Vrhcnthe}  keep  F*ft-d*its,  do  it  not  btcaufe  the)  have 
any  finnes  that  God  punt  [beta,  but  betaufe  of  ̂ticl^dmtn,  The 
Scripture  doth  manifeft  the  contrary,and  the  hoHtft  men  living 
do  bring  feme  fparks  and  fire- brands  toincreafe  the  wrath  of 
God,  and  therefore  they  ought  to  bring  their  buckets  for  the 

quenching  of  it.  ', 
M  3  The 



%  g        I  Hw  Gods  Afigtr  ntffiiftjls  it  felf 
The  aggravation  of  this  anger  will  appear,  if  you  confider 

God  is  angry  what  kinde  of  finnes  they  have  been  for  which  God  hath  been 
at  the  leaftfins  fo  fore  difpleafed,  and  in  them  enumerated,  or  inftanced  in, 

you  may  perceive  they  were  the  Belzebub- finnes,  the  Firft- 
born  of  iniquities  :  Uzzab  failed  only  in  the  order  God  had 
appointed,  what  he  did  was  out  of  care  and  a  good  intention ; 
yet  the  Lord  fmiteth  him, ;  fo  Mofes  was  denied  entring  into 
the  Land  of  Ctnaan,  which  was  an  heavy  affliction  to  him, 
becaufe  he  fpake  unadvifedly  with  his  lips :  Commentators  are 
atalofsto  findeout  what  his  finnewas.  So  D^dhfinne  in 

numbring  the  people,  its  difputed  wherein  the  tranfgrefiion 
lay.  Elies  heavy  judgements  that  came  fo  frequently  one  upon 
another,  were  for  a  want  of  that  meafure  of  zeal  which  fhfould 
have  burnt  within  him.  Oh  therefore  confider  that  God  doth 

not  only  fee  finnes,  that  are  mountains,  but  that  are  mole- 
hils  comparatively  I  He  doth  not  only  fee  the  beams,  but  the 
motes  that  are  in  us ;  he  doth  not  only  take  notice  of  our  mire 
and  vomit,  if  we  return  to  that,  but  of  the  leaft  fpot  and 
wrinkle  ;  how  deeply  mayft  thou  humble  thy  felf  under  every 
Religious  duty  performed  by  thee  !  How  often  do  we  fail  in 
the  manner  of  a  command,  as  U^zah  in  the  order  ?  How  of 

ten  out  of  pride  and  felf-confidence  do  we  number  our  earthly 
props  and  refuges,relying  upon  them  ?  How  unadvifed  are  our 
thoughts  and  words  >  now  thefe  hairs  of  finnes  (as  I  may  fo  call 
them,both  for  number  and  fecming  littlenefs)  are  all  numbred 
before  God. 

God  angry  at  As  the  Lord  is  angry  with  thefe  /effer finnes  and  defefts  in 
errors  in  j udae-  graces  *y  fo  alfo  for  Srrottrs  in  judgements,  and  falfe  opinions  : 
raents  and  f alfe  HOW  well  would  it  be  for  the  Antintmian,  if  God  did  not  fee 

tkujtnieintbtm,  that  they  hold,  kefeetbnofimieinSe/ievtrs  ? 
I  fear  me  God  feet  b  and  iayeib  notice  of  their  erroneous  Sermons, 
of  their  corrupt  Doftrines,  and  feducing  Books.  There  are 
indeed  thofe,  who  would  make  Herejie,  aimoft  wnocency,  and 
that  it  is  more  to  be  pitied  then  punifhed ;  buc  the  Apoftle, 
Gal.  5.  reckons  Hercfics  among grofs  finnes,  fuch  as  exclude 
from  the  Kingdom  of  keaven ;  and  how  fevere  Gods  anger  is  to 
thofc  who  do  erre,  though  in  lefs  matters,  and  although  they 
keep  the  foundation,  appeareth  in  that  notable  place,  i  CV.3  * 

12,13,14,15.  Ic 



u  *w*  Children  finnmg. 
It  is  a  difficult  place,  and  thofe  that  would  build  Purga^ 

lory  out  of  it,  they  are  the  Architects  of  that  h*j  and  ftMU 
the  Text  fpeaks  of.  Not  to  joyn  with  that  expoiition  of  fomc, 
who  by  h*y  zndftM/e,  do  underftand  evil  works;  nor  with 
JBez,a,  who  dcnyeth  it  to  be  meant  of  falfc  Dodrine,  but  on 
ly  of  the  manner  of  preaching  :  He  makes  the  building  of 
gold.  and//z/fr,£c.  to  be  the  pvre  and  fence  re  deftrine  ofChrift  • 
The  htj  and  ftubble  to  be  the  vtin  *ffetting  of  eloquence  And 
Words ;  but  I  rather  go  along  with  thofe  that  interpret  the 
place  of  falfe  Doctrines,  but  not  fuch  as  do  overthrow  the 
foundation  ;  only  they  build  fuperflueus  and  unfound  do- 
drine,  upon  the  true  Foundation,  which  is  as  uncomely,  as 
if  you  (hould  fee  a  Royall  Palace,  which  hath  Gold  for  the 
Foundation,  and  Precious  Stones  for  theWals,  yet  have  the 
covering  of  ftraw  and  ftubble  $  what  deformity  would  this  be  ? 
yet  fo  it  is  with  the  bed  Preachers  that  are,  who  yet  adde  fomc 
errours  to  the  found  Doctrine  they  deliver*  Now  for  theo- 
peningofthe  place,  it  is  wholly  Allegoricall ;  The  Preachers 
of  Gods  Word  arc  builders,  and  they  are  to  raife  up  a  (lately 
Palace ;  the  materials  are  compared  to  Gold  and  Silver,  to 
precious  Stones.  The  place  is  an  allufion  to  //**, 54.12.  IVvitt 

make  thy  Vtindows  of  Agates,  and  thy  gates  of  Carbuncles ',  And 
aU  tbjr  borders  of  pleafant  Stones ;  It  is  a  defcription  of  the  pre 
cious  Graces  and  Dodrincs,  which  the  Minifters  of  God  arc 
cloathed  with ;  and  this  (heweth  with  what  efteem  and  high 
price  all  the  Truths  of  Chrift  ought  to  be  received  by  you. 
The  Ark,  Exod.2$.  3,4,5,6.  was  to  be  made  of  Gold,  Silver, 
and  other  Pretious  materials;  this  is  the  nature  of  true  Do- 
Urine.  Now  falfe  dottrine,  though  it  be  not  in  Fundamentals, 
but  in  meer  accceffories,  is  called  hay  and  ftnMe,  and  he  that 
preacheth  thefe  fhall  come  to  a  fevere  triall.  £very  wans  Vvorl^, 
faith  the  Text,  fall  be  made  manifeft ;  where  you  fee  the  fpread- 
ing  of  falfe  Dodrine  is  called  the  work  of  a  man,  as  in  thefe- 

condEpiftle  of  ̂ ohn  it's  called  evil <kedst-3  and  this  evil  work 
hath  a  two  fold  effed ;  Firft,  It  makes  the  owner  tofvjfer  tofs, 
that  is,  all  that  labour  and  pains  he  hath  taken, (hall  bring  him 
no  profit;  whereas,  ifhchadjmployedhimfelf  in  the  Truth, 
his  reward  would  have  been  great,  The  lacrum  cefans  is  AS 

great 



Gods  Anger  mwiftfls  it  felf 

great  a  lofs  as  'the  damnum  emergent.  Oh ,  what  a  fearful! 
thing  will  it  be  for  falfe  teachers,  who  have  made  it  their  whole 
bufinefs  to  fpread  new  opinions ,  to  lofe  all  their  labour  I 
The  other  effed  is,  that  though  he  be  faved,  jet  it  [bull  he  fo  as 
h  fire  >  tfctt  is,  he  (hall  be  in  extream  danger,  and  he  (hall 
have  fad  tribulations  and  miferies  falling  upon  him ;  fee  the 
like  phrafe,  Jttde  v.z$ .  pulling  them  out  of  the  fire.  That  which 
thou  comforted  thy  felf  with,  and  glorieft  in,  as  if  it  were  per- 
fecution,  it  may  be  is  nothing  but  part  of  the  fire  in  the  Text, 
which  is  to  afflict  thee,  that  thy  drofs  may  be  purged  . out : 
Let  therefore  ait  falfe  teachers  ( though  belonging  to  God  ) 
exped  a  fire  of  burning,  great  afflictions  and  tribulations. 
And  if  Antinomians  have  trouble  for  their  dodrine,  they  are 
bound  to  believe  God  chaftifeth  them  for  this  very  opinion, 
that  he  doth  not  cb*ftife  forfenne .  I  have  been  the  longer  on  this 
place,  becaufe  of  the  multitude  of  hay  and  flMle  that  is  builc 
everywhere.  God  will  have  his  day,  when  a  fire  fhall  rife  to 
confume  it  all ,  and  the  true  Dodrine  will  only  continue. 
The  Apoftle  fpeaks  as  terribly  afterwards,  verf*ij.  If  any  mm 

defile  the  Temple  of.Ged,  him  (hall  God  deftroy  :  where  the  Apo- 
tile  caileth  the  Corinthians  the  Temple  of  God:  now  this  is  not 
To  much  true  of  every  ftngle  Chriflian ,  as  when  coileded 
together  in  a  Church  or  body ;  and  the  Spirit  dwelling  among 
them,  is  much  more  admirable  then  his  prefence  in  the  Ark  ; 
and  he  defileth  this  Temple,  who  by  any  f*lfe  Doctrine,  and 
error,  corrupts  that  fociety  ;  now  the  greatnefs  of  this  iinne 
is  feen  by  the  words  following,  the  Lord  will  deflroj  him,  for 
To  ps^e^  is  the  fame  with  armK^>  fo  that  as  God  deftroyed 
Athaliah.m&  Bettefbazzar  for  prophaning  the  Temple  and 

the  offerings  or  gifts  of  the  Temple,  no  lefs  punifhment  (  un- 
lefsthey  repent)  (hall  fail  upon  thofe  who  pervert  the  Do- 

Manifcftation   Brines  of  Chrift. 

of  Gogs  an-  I  come  to  the  fccond  demonitration  or  Gods  Anger  to  be* 

gertobelieva-s  lievers  When  finning  ,  and  that  is  in  fpirituall  and  internall 
fmning  in  fpi-  things :  now  they  are  of  two  forts ;  Firit,  The.  confolations  of 

ternaU  thfnT  the  ̂ jGkojt,  witk  the  light  of  Gods  favour :  Secondly,  
The 

i/Jnmtttc^  tf*^  gy^esoffanEiification\  in  both 

confoiation.     thefe  you  (hall  iinde  die  godly  man  after  finne  much  withered. 

What 



M  hit  im  CUUrtn  finnfag. 

What  anger  in  the  firft  fcnfc,  after  finne,  the  godly  may  fed,' 
David  will  abundantly  tell  you,  Pfal.  u.  hecalsit  thzlrea^ 
ing  of  bis  bones ;  you  know  how  terrible  and  grievous  that  is, 
and  in  the  godly  this  muftbe  the  more  terrible,  becaufe  they 
are  of  a  more  tender  apprehenfion :   As  they  fay,  Chrifts 
bodily  pain  was  more  then  other  mens  could  be,  becaufe  of 
the  excellent  temper  and  tender  conftitution  of  his  body-  fo 
it  is  with  the  godly,  every  exprefiion  of  Gods  anger,  fals  like 
a  drop  of  fcalding  lead  into  a  mans  eye :  The  confcience  of 
the  Believer,  when  once  awakened,  feels  every  frown  of  God 
like  an  hell.    Thus  after  the  committing  of  grofs  finne,  God 
bides  his  face,  and  then  for  the  while,  they  are  like  fo  many 

Cains  and  JW^'s,  crying  ou t  their  Jinne  is  greater  then  they 
can  hear  •  and  truly  this  worm  would  never  die ,    this  fire 
would  never  be  quenched  in  them,  did  not  God  again  take 
them  into  favour  :    Here  is  no  difference  between  a  man 
damned  in  hell,  and  a  godly  man  troubled  in  confcience,  but 
the  adjund  of  time,  one  is  perpetual!,  and  the  other  is  not. 
Now  our  Divines  fay,  that  eternity  is  not  elTentiaHto  thepu- 
nifhment  of  hell,  (  for  Chrift  fuffered  the  torments  of  hell  for 
us,  which  yet  were  not  in  time  eternall)  but  accidental!,  be 
caufe  thofe  in  hell  are  not  able  to  fatisfie  Godsjuftice,  there 
fore  they  muft  continue  there  till  they  have  paid  the  laft  far 
thing,  which  becaufe  they  cannot  do  to  all  eternity,  therefore 
they  arc  tormented  for  ever.  Look  upon  David  again,  in  Pfaf. 
32.3,4.  how  it  fared  with  him,  becaufe  of  his  finnes;  My 
bones  Waxed  My  through  my  roaring  all  the  day  long,  my  moi- 
fturt  is  turned  inte  the  drought  of  Summer  :   Did  TJavid  fpeak 
thefe  things  Hypcrbolically,  and  Rhetorically  only  ?  Did  he 
not  finde  fuch  anguifli  and  confumption  in  his  foul,  that  he 
thought  no  words  could  exprefs  it?  and  all  this  he  faith  was 
becaufe  of  finne  :  Oh  then  believe  this  and  tremble,  left  fuch 
a  While  of  forrow  and  grief  ftiould  fwallow  thee  up,  as  did 
David.    Thus  it  was  alfo  with  the  inceftuous  perfon,  the  devil 

was  ready  to  faallow  him  up  •  he  was  delivered  to  him  to  be 
tormented  by  him ;  and  can  all  this  be  done,  yet  God  take  no 
notice  of  ftnnc  ?  As  the  godly  in  this  life  time,  may  have  that 
joy  in  the  Gofpcl,  which  fafieth  all  underflanding,  and  more 

N  then 



£s  n  cw  Gods  anger  w  ml  ft  {Is  itjelf 
then  the  heart  can  perceive  ;  fo  tiiey  may  have  for  finne  fuch 
trouble,  and  fpirituall  defertions ,  that  fliall  make  every 

thing,  their  chamber,  the  field  a  very  hell  to' them;  and  C'D&- ;>*Win  many  Pj&lnts  manifefcedi  fuch  defolation  upon  his  foul; 
especially  this  is  fe.cn  in.lapfes,  when  perfecucions  do  abound, 
and  men  through  fear,  have -denied  that  Truth  which  in 'heir 

cpnfcienccs  ihey  were  afTure'd  of.   VVe  may  reade  in  EucU (ia- 
tficallHiftoriesof  the  grievous  wounds  and gafhes  Gods  "peo 
ple  through  frailty  have  made  -upon  their  own  fouls.    And  as 

"  it  is  thus. in  matter  cf  confolttiw,  fo  in  the  particular  of /*»#/- 
•ficatiox,  how  maty  you  obferve  fornc,  who  have  been  planted 
by  Gods  grace  like  a  Paradife,  through  their  negligence  and 
corruptions  become  like  a  parched  wildernefs?  Was  not  ba- 
•:;id  in  his  fail,  till  recovered,  like  a  Tree  in  Winter  ?   though 
the  moifture  of  grace  was  within,  yet  nothing  :did  outwardly 
appear;  Was  he.  not  like.  Sapipfoy  when  his  hair  was  cut  off, 
not  able  to  break  the  cords  of  finne  he  was  tied  in  ?  fome  have 

thought  a  godly  man  can  no  more  fall  from  the  degrees  of 
grace,  then  the  effence  and  State  of  grace  ;  but  if  fume  in- 
creafe  and  grow,  certainly  grace  muft  decreafe,  for  whether 
finne  expeil  grace  meritorioufly  only,  or  formally,  ftill  the 
introduftion  or  the  one  muft  be  theexpulilonof  the  other. 

Thus  R(vtl.  2.  the  Church  is  reproved  for  abating  in  her  firfl 

love ;."  and  the  people  of  God  complain,  Wty  fa  ft  thott  hardened 
vw.  hearts  from  jfijfiar  ?  113.63.17.  not  thatGoddoth  infufe 
hardneis,.but  only  he  denieth  mollifying  grace.   And  certain- 

'ly  a  gracious  tender  heart,  muft  fear  a  deliverance  up  to  hard- 
r.ds  more  tlien  up  to  Satan,  lllud  eft  cordttri4m,t  qttod  non  tre- 

pi'-' A:  t-d  Kcratn  cordii  dttri>  faifh  Bernard ;  That  is  an  hard  heart 
which  coth  not  tremble  at  the  name  of  an  hard  heart.    A  godly 
m:in  therefore  may  fb  provoke  God,  that  he  be  left  in  aienfe- 
Icif ai;up:d  way,  acting  (in  without  tender  remorie,  and  fecure- 

lyjyfpg  doxvn  therein.. 

The  manifc-  *    '  Lailiy,.?^^^^/  of  God eternall  cannot  indeed  be  in  the  event 
itacion  of         t^onhlm,  tut  yet  it  doth  conditionally  oblige  kirn  till  he  doth  re- 

Gods,  anger     ̂ enf .  ̂ o  t^at  yOU  may  fuppofe  a  Believer  to  be  damned,  if  you 
fuppofe  him  not  to  repent.    A  conditional!  Propofuion,  Nihil 

fa-nit  in  tf[et  but  it  doth  \n  pfifle.}  and  therefore  the  Scripture 
makes 



on  bis  ow#  Children  finning. 
makes  fuch  Hypotheticall  Propofitions,  wherein  a  poffibiiity 
of  Apoftacy  is  fuppofed  in  the  godly,  if  left  to  themfelves,  as  in 
that  famous  place,  £^£.18.14,  when  the  rigkteow  tnanturn- 
tthaway  from  hi*  righteottfnefs,  and  comittftk  iniquity,  all  hb 
right  eoufnefs  frail  not  be  mentioned,  in  hit  Ji tines  he  /ball  die.  This 
place  is  not  (as  fomedo)  to  be  underftood  of  a  righteous  man 
in  appearance  only,  for  its  oppofed  to  a  wicked  man  in  realty  $ 
and  it  is  fuch  a  righteoufnefs,  that  if  continued,  in,  he  fhould 
have  lived  eternally.  Neither  may  we  ftretch  it  to  an  apoftacy 
from  thcftateof  Juftification,  asoihejrsdo;  but  its  to  be  un 
derftood  as  comminatory,  by  way  of  threatning  and  fuppofiti- 
on  :  for  its  true,  that  if  a  godly  man  fhould  forfake  his  righte- 
oufnefs,  it  would  not  be  remembred  to  him ;  and  therefore  if 

you  fuppofe  a  juftified  perfon  not  to  repent  of  his  grievous 
finnes  committed,  y ou  m ay  alfo  fuppofe  him  to  die  in  the  dif- 
pleafure  and  eternall  Vvrath  of  God,  but  this  is  more  exactly  to 

'pe  confidered  ofswhen  we  handle  that  queftion,  Whether  Re- 

miflion  of  finne1  obtained,  may  be  fruft rated  and  made  void  by 
new  fubfequent  aduall  finnes. 
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ntinomians  *Dijlinftion  of  Cjods 
Knowing  and  Seeing  Sinne,  exa.~ 
mined* 

H  £  B.    4.  IJ. 

Neither  if  tbm  any  crtaturc  that  is  #0t  mafiifeft  in  bis  fight; 
but  til-things  are  naked  and  opened  wtt  tie  eyes  of  him 
with  whom  we  have  to  do. 

A1 

ILthough  this  Text  in  the  general  fenfe  of  it,  will  not  ful 
ly  prove  Gods  eye  of  anger  again ft  Jin  in  juftifitd  ferfons  ; 

yet  becaufe  a  more  fpecial  fcrutiny,  and  fcarch  into  the  words, 
will  make  much  againft  the  Antinomian  Errour,  and  alfo  be 
caufe  the  Anfwers  which  are  given  to  this  Text,  and  the  like, 
do  contain  grofs  falfhoods ;  fo  that  in  the  refuting  of  them,ali 
things  in  this  Controverf\e  will  be  clearly  difcovered;  as  alfo 
becaufe  that  principal  and  noble  Qucftion,#e»/*r  GW/  taking 
xot ice  of  fane,  to  chaftifettnd funifh  it,  itfttbjfttto  the  wee r  /i- 
btrtj  of  his  \\ill  ?  will  in  fomc  meafure  be  difcuffedj  I  fhall 
therefore  inlift  upon  this^ Text,  Notthatthe  Orthodox  make 
it  their  (hield  of  Achilles,  as  the  Antinomian  flandereth,  Hen} 
Comb,  pag.  73.  But  becaufe  the  vanity  of  that  diftindion,. 
which  they  make  between  Gods- String,  and  his  Kw&ittfrmscy 
be  brought  out  from  behindctheftuff,  where  like  Saul  it  had 
hiditfelf. 

The  €ohc-         fa£  f^rfl    for  the  -j*ext:  abfolutely  in  it  felf,.  The  words  are 

pare 



Sod  ftt$  Sin  in  tke  tfuftiftd,  Mil  judges  it. 
part  of  that  excellent  commendation,  which  is  given  to 
Word.  The  purity  and  power  of  Religion  is  kept  up  by  ac: 
knowlcdging  the  fulneflc  and  perfection  of  the  Scripture. 
Both  Papifts  and  Illuminatifts  agree  in  this  dangerous  Errour, 
That  they  look  for  and  exped  a  Doctrinal  Teaching  iraine* 
diatcly  by  Gods  Spirit ,  above  and  befides  that  of  the  Word: 
Hence  as  the  Papifts  make  the  Scripture  but  a  Iheath  to  receive 
any  Sword,  either  of  Gold  or  Iron  (words  that  will  bear  any 
fenfe  you  put  upon  them)  fo  do  the  Illuminatifts ,  That  a 
godly  man  is  above  all  Books,  Teachers,  Writings,  and  feels 
nothing  but  God  working  and  ading  in  him.  We  have 
therefore  the  greater  cauie  to  fee  up  the  Scriptures  in  their 
Divine  Authority  and  fulnefle,  by  how  much  the  more  others 
endeavour  to  diminifh  it.  This  noble  Encomium  of  Gods  Word 

beginnethz/fr/.ii.  where  you  have  the  Subjt  &  of  the  Com 
mendation,  and  the  Commendation  it  felf.  The  Sub^ett  is  cal 

led  •  *'°y@~  *»  ®**>  The  Vvord  of  God.  Bellarminc  and  other 
Papifts,that  they  might  deprcfle  the  Authority  of  the  Sriptures, 
underftand  this  of  Chrift,  who  is  often  called  the  Word.  Their 
reafons  are  partly  becaufe  Chrift  is  in  other  places  called  fo,  as 

f'ohni.i.  &  alibi  >  and  partly  becaufe  this  Word  is  fpoken  of 
as  a  Ptrfo&v  and  therefore  all  things  are  faid  to  be  oytn  *nd  na 
ked  tohu  ftgkt.  But  thefe  are  not  cogent;  for  although  in 
other  places  Chrtfl  is  called  the  Werd,  yet  the  Context  doth 
there  clearly  evince  it,  whereas  here  the  contrary  will  appear: 
for  having  before  exhorted  them  to  receive  the  Gofpel,  and 
to  hearken  to  the  voice,  while  it  cals  to  day,  among  other  Ar 
guments  ,  he  brings  this  from  the  Nature  of  Gods  Word, 
which  is  to  be  under  flood  both  of  the  Law  and  the  Gofpei  • 
and  its  further  obferved  as  a  peculiar  thing  to  Jokn  oriely  in  his 
GofpeJ,  and  the  Epiftles,  to  call  Chrift  the  Wwd  of  God ;  and 
although  the  Text  fpeaks  of  the  Word  of  God  as  preached, 
and  not  as  written,  yet  becauie  the  Word  written  and  preach 
ed,  differ  not  efTentiaily  but  accidentally  in  refpeft  of  the  man 
ner,  therefore  this  Argument  holds  true  of  the  Scriptures.  As 
for  the  fecond  reafon,  It  is  ordinary  by  a  Metonymy  to  attri 
bute  that  to  the  Scriptnrc  which  belongs  to  Ged  freaking  t>j  the 
Scripture,  as  £*/.  3.  22,  The  Scripture  hath  cenf  ifid#d  *ll  ft ndtr 

X  3  f*i 



'God  fees  Sin  w  the  faflifad, 
c.  So  the  £m;ym  is  faid  to /peak,  13111.4.5.  So  that 

it  is  no  wonder  if  here  the  Word  of  God  be  {po\en  <?/,  as  knowing 
all  things,  becaufe  God  by  this  doth  difcover  and  manifeft 
every  thing.  In  the  next  place ,  confider  the  Commendation, 
and  that  is  ,  Firft,  From  the  Adjuvtt  Qualities.  Secondly, 
From  the  Powcrfull  Efefts.  The  Adjunct  Qualities  are 
[Qnick^and  Powerfo/Q  that  is,  it  is  not  dead  or  fruftrated, 
but  puts  forth  its  power  and  efficacy,  which  our  words 
cannot  do.  It  is  thought  to  be  an  allufive  expreffion  to 
the  fire  which  was  on  the  Alfar  of  Sacrifices,  that  was  not  to 
go  out. 

Secondly,  Its  commended  from  the  Effect,  its  ftarfcr  then 
a  two- edged  Sword;  its  an  Hcbraifm,  to  give  a  mouth  to  the 
fword,  becaufe  it  doth  fo  devour ;  but  becaufe  a  two-edged,  or 
two- mouthed  fword  doth  divide  more  forcibly  ,  therefore 
is  Gods  Word  compared  to  that.  Such  a  fword,  they  fay, 
the  Levites  in  the  Old  Teftament  did  ufc  in  dividing  and 
opening  the  Sacrifices,  in  which  Metaphor  the  Apoftlecon- 
tinueth  afterwards.  Now  by  this  comparifon  two  things  arc 
infinuated, 

1.  That  God  kxwe  th  all  fin  e  ven  the woft  hidden* 
2.  This  knowledge  is  not  a  meer  hare  knowledge,  bfci  fttch  at  u 

of  a  Judge  examining  and  funifljing.    For  as  the  fword  doth 
pierce  and  hurt,  fo  Gods  Word  doth  fee  and  punifh,  there 
fore  it  is  faid  to  be  wntit>  that  is,  moft  exactly  difcerning  and 
feparating  gold  from  drofle,  and  judging  accordingly  :  So 
that  the  Text  fpcaking  not  barely  of  an  Omnifcient  eye  of  God, 
but  an  eye ,  difcerning,  judging  and  punifbing^  doth  in  this  con- 
fideration  pertinently  belong  to  the  Controveriie. 

We  need  not  be  curious  in  diftinguifhing  between  the  Spirit 
and  the  Sonl  (only  the  Scripture  doth  not  confound  thefe  to 
gether)  nor  between  the  things  underftood  by  the  LMarrow  - 
and  Jojnts,  which  are  tranflated  from  the  body  to  the  foul. 

The    Text         This  is  intended  in  the  General ;  by  the  fojnts,  he  means  the 
opened,  minima,  the  leafl  things ;  and  by  the  marrow,  the  intima,  the 

moft  fecret  and  inward  things. 
Having  thus  defcribed  the  efficacy  of  Cods  \*W,  helayeth 

down  two  Propofitions  in  my  Text :  one  Negative,  the  other 
Affirmative. 



Viftlntflov  of  Cods  Seeing  wd  Knowing.  $  $ 
Affirmative.  Negative,  There  it  no  creatnre3  *9*Mfa  inaf pa 
rent,  bstt  he  feeth  through  it,  Affirmative,  All  things  are  naked 

and  opened  i  opened  is  more  then  naked;  N^ked  is  that  which 
isxot  cloathed,  orc&vered;  Opened  is  that,  Vrhofe  inwards  Are 

tkfcovered,  and  made  covjpicwtt*.  Much  is  faid  by  Criticks  con 

cerning  the  word  tt^&jAVfyfy*  Cameron  thinks  it  tranflated 

from  wraftlers,  who  are  faid,  T&'wti£*is>9  their  adverfary, 
when  they  fo  take  him  by  the  ntck,  and  turn  him  upiide  down, 
fo  as  to  objed  him  in  every  part  to  the  eyes  of  the  beholders : 
Some  fay,  the  Metaphor  may  be  taken  from  thofe,  who  being 
before  the  Judge,ho!d  down  their  neck  and  face  to  the  ground^ 
as  not  daring  to  behoidhis  face:  But  that  which  is  moft  re 
ceived,  and  which  is  moft  confonant  to  the  Context ,  is  of 
thofe  who  take  the  word  from  thofe  who  begin  at  the  neck, 
and  divide  the  Sacrifice  in  the  middle,  fo  that  ail  the  inwards  do 

appear. 
Thus  you  fee  how  empbaucal  and  full  the  Scripture  is  in  de- 

fcnbing  of  Gods  omnifdent  Eje  of  an}  feme ,  \vher  efoeuer  it  u ; 
and  that  not  by  qjneer  bare  coition,  but  of  Judging  ;  So  that 
the  Obfervation  is, 

That  feeing  there  itfiri  in  Jttftificdferfons,  Gods  eyt  mttft  ntfds  Obferv. 
Ice  it  andjftdgc  it. 

To  this  it  is  anfwered  very  confidently  by  a  diftindion  never  Antinocnians- 
heard  of  before,  that  God  indeed  knovoeth  the  (ins  of  believers,  anfwer  by 
but  he  doth  not/?*  them,  Honcj-ccwb,  p.6y ,68,69,70.  and  this 
diftinftion  they  plead  fo  boldly  for,that  (they  fay)  although  all 
men,  Devih  and  Angels,  would  gainfay  it,  yet  it  muft  ftand. 
For  the  opening  of  this  filly  diitindion,Lhey  exprefs  themfelves 
thus.  That  although  to/e-eand  ̂ r^beall  one  in  the  pure  un- 
compounded  Nature  of  Cod,  ye:  they  are  not  fo  to  «* ';  even 
as  Juftice  and  Mercy  are  all  one  in  God,  but  not  to  us,  yea> 
contrary ;  and  the  Author  giveth  two  ilrong  Reafons  (as  he 
calsthcm)  to  prove  this;  Firft,  Tbe  Scripture  (faith  he)  di~ 
ft  ̂mfoetbthem'.  Now  he  argucth,  That  asitisafinneto- di^ 
ftinguifh  where  the  Scripture  doth  not  (and  thereupon  he  in-. 
ftanceth  in  the  diftinftion  of  the^ mlt  of  fixne,  and  the  nature 
of  f  ̂ne,  making  it  a  new  dillincfion,  and  fufpeding  it  for  a 
corruptcr  of  the  Gofpel,  as  if  Chrift  had  taken  away  thc^  w/t 

of. 



$$ 
of  our  fins,  and  not  the/*;  thewfefoes)  fo^where  the  Scripture 
doth  diftinguifh,  there  it  is  a  finnc  for  us  to  diftinguifh.  Now 
concerning  the  former,  that  there  is  in  the  Scripture  a  diftiadi- 
on  between  the  guilt  of  fin,  and/»  its  f elf >  is  in  its  due  time  to 

bej  proved. Let  us  confider,  how  he  proverb  this  diftindion  of  God§ 

fai»g*n&k>»*i*g*  The  place  he  brings,  is />/4/.94.9,io  He 
that  formed  the  eye,  {ball  not  be  fee  ?  Be  that  teacheth  man  know 
ledge,  fall  not  he  know  ?  Here  (faith  he)  they  are  diftindly 
fet  down,  and  the  Scripture  ufeth  this  continual  practice,  fay- 
ing  no  where,  That  God  doth  not  know  the  fins  of  fnftified  per- 
fons,  but  in  many  places,  That  hefeeth  no  finne  in  thtm.  His 
fecond  Reafon  is,  Becaufe  among  men  and  Angels,yea  in  God 
himfelf  there  is  a  Reafon  (to  our  capacities)  of  this  difference, 
for  to  know  A  thing,  is,  to  tinder  ft  and  the  nature  of  it,  though 
the  thing  itfelf  be  abolijked,  and  hath  no  exiftence*  but  to  fee 
a  thing,  is  to  have  a  reall  exiftence  of  it  before  our  eje.  As  for 
inftance,  God  (faith  he)  knowcth  the  flood  that  drowned  the 
whole  world,  but  he  doth  not  fee  it,  having  Sfexiftcnce  no w ;  I 
So  God  knoweth  the  leprefie  of  Naaman  more  perfectly  then 
Naaman  did  himfelf,  yet  he  doth  not  fee  it  upon  Naaman;  and 
thus  God  kpoweth  the  fins  of  the  Wicked,  and  of  his  Jttftijied 
children  more  perfedly  then  they  themfelves  do,  and  herein  is 
no  difference  between  them;  but  here  is  the  difference,  That 
God  fe ethfin  in  the  one,  and  not  in  the  other ,  becaufe  ̂ abolifhed 
byChrift. 

Thus  you  have  a  heap  of  falfhoods,  and  #o#-fenfe  together, 
as  if  the  Author  had  no  knowing,  or  feeing,  while  he  fpeaks  of 
thefe  things. 

To  let  youunderftand  the  truth  in  thefe  particulars;  howfo- 
cver  it  would  be  very  profitable  in  this  place,  to  give  you  the 
Scripture- Dodrine  about  the  Eje,  QIC  feeing  of  God  ̂   as  alfo  the 
different  ufe  of  it  in  Scripture ;  namely,  that  fometimcs  its 
taken  for  a  weer  naked  tfpnhcnfion  of  a  thing  •  fometimes  for 
\htAftiensoreffettsthat  do  flow  ftem  Gods  feeing,  and  then  it  is 
ufcd  cither  in  zgoodfenfe  for  the  eye  of  hi*  care,  protetliox,  and 
Approbation ;  or  in  a  tadfenfe,  and  that  two  wayes ;  either  for 
an  eje  of  CQndtmnttiw?  in  which  fenfe  God  doth  not(ee  the  fins  of ielisvtrs. 



ih  Truth  t>f  this  Dipmffion  exAmlmd*  9  7 
believers,  or  of  difpleafftre  andvz^r,  in  which  fcnfe  ks  exprefly 

faid,  The  finfnll  aftions  of  godlj  men  Are  evil  /»  Gods  t}es.   How- 
foever,  Hay,  k  would  be  very  profitable  to  fpeak  of  this  here,  The  truth  of 

yet  I  (bail  put  it  off.  the  Aminomi- 
I  (bail  therefore  examine  what  truth  is  in  this  Diftindiona  an  diftihftion 

which  chev  io  applaud,  and  that  (ball  be  by  feveral  Propo-  examined  by 3  feveral  Propo 
flt;  iidons. 

j.  Y  hat  feeing  it  attributed  to  God  only  metaphorically  t   God  i.Seein^  attri- 
hath  no  bodily  eyes.   It  is  well  ob&rved  by  a  Father,  That  the  buted  to  God 

meaner  and  more  debafed  the  things  are  to  which  God  is  com-  °tnlv  naetapho- 

pared,  there  is  the  leaft  danger,  becaufe  every  common  appre*  "****?•  - 
beniion  will  judge  it  not  to  be  truly,  and  formally  fo  in  God. 
And  thus  it  is  of  Eyes,  and  when  to  fee  is  attributed  to  God  jt  is 
the  fame  thing  with  to  know,  fo  that  to  make  a  difference  be 
tween  thefe  two,  is  groffe  ignorance. 

2.  Knowledge  is  attributed  likewife  to  God,  but  in  a  far  dif-  *«Godsknow- 
ferent  fen fe  from  what  it  is  in  us,  and  therefore  differs  from 

our  knowledge  many  wayes:  i.  Hu  knowledge  u  blifuhftmnces 

Hence  'Symfius  faid  God  to  be  «37«^rtta  by  his  underftanding. 
2.  Its.*pca»Jtdfrct»o&jeftsf  Gregory  exprefled  it  well,  Jpfe 
wttndtM  nobis  non  notw  efft  pofftt,  nip  ejfet,  Deo  ant  em  nifi  net  in 
effct  effe  non  fofftt.  3 .  Its fimple  and  one-  There  is  properly  no 
memory  of  things  paft,  no  prefcicnce  of  things  to  come,  buc 
all  things  arc  prefent  to  him;  As  if  there  were  a  body  that 
were  ait  eyes,  that  needed  not  to  turn  it  felf  backward  and 

forward,  to  fee  things;  or  as  a  man  (landing  upon  an  high 
Tower,  doth  with  one  call  of  his  eye,  behold  paficngers  at  the 
bottom  of  the  Towcr,whith  go  ftitcdlively  one  nfttr  another; 
ThusA«<f#  toiui  lux  ,  &  totttf  ocHlw,  God  is  alcogethec 
light,  and  wholly  an  eye.  4  Knstrlf^ge  j»  iu,  is  properly 
taken  for  to  \&W&tte$£  by  itf  c*ufcs,  hue  it  is  not  fo  in  God. 
This  rightly  understood  will  overthrow  that  diitindion  of 

3.  That  7"fA^,PlaL94.  doth  m  Waj(S  fappife  fuck  *  diftinftiov}  S  Theallcdgcd 
For  the  'Pf*lmi& •  dotli  there  intend^  \vhatlnever  perfection  is  ei-   i't^j'P/j/  ̂ 4. 
^  more  r.°Sroun? 
in  God;  neither  doth  he  limic/^f^  to  the  fens  t>f 

and  kfwhg  <U»ly  Co  the  (ins  of  the  wdlj ;  -yen,  the O  Text 



4.  The  Scri- 
pturc  ufeth  ao 
fuch  difference 

f 

lift   a^ 

The  Truth  of  the  Antinomic  Dijlin&ion  examined 

Text  maketh  thus  againft  the  Antinomian,  If  a  believer  him* 
felf,  and  others  fee  finne  in  him,fhall  not  God  much  more  I  Indeed 

in  the  Creatures,  there  is  a  diftindh'on  between  feting  an4 
knowing  in  fome  refpefts  5  for  knowing  may  be  of  a  thing  in  the 
abftrad,  \>ulfteing  doth  denote  the  intuitive  prefent  apprthen- 
Jton,  fo  that^ow^hfttha  perfection,  which  feeing  hath  not, 
and/fw*£  which  knowing  hath  not:  but  in  God  all  his  knowledge 
u  intuitive,  and  all  things  are  prefent  to  him,  becaufe  of  his 
eternity  and  omniprefence:fo  the  Schools  determine,and  right 
ly,  upon  that  Text  2  Pet.  3  .  afterwards  to  be  explained,and  the 
rea  fon  is,  becaufe  intuitive  knowhdge,  or  the  apprehenfion  of 
a  thing  prefent,is  the  molt  noble  knowledge,not  that  the  things 
themfelves  do  co-  exift,  or  are  prefent  to  one  another,but  wnto 
God  in  Eternity  ;  for  as  Gods  immenfity  is  in  refpeft  of  hisEf- 
fence,fo  his  Eternity  is  in  regard  of  time  ;  fo  that  although  the 
things  themfelves  vary,  yet  Gods  knowledge  doth  not;  As  an 
Artificer,  who  hath  the  Idea,  or  form  of  an  houfe  in  his  minde 
before  he  makes  it  ;  when  it  is  made,  and  after  it  is  deftroycd, 
he  hath  {till  the  fame  form  in  his  minde,  though  the  houfe  be 
altered. 

4.  Neither  doth  the  Scripture  ctiftontaril}  ufefuch  A  difference; 
Co  ̂ no^9  when  attributed  to  God,  is  ufed  many  times 

ltwkigetf^rd#****  and  then  we  cannot  fay,  God 
the  fins  of  believers,  but  we  may  as  well  fay,God  k*w- 

no  (in  in  them,  that  is,  to  condemn  them  for  it,  as  well  as  he 
none  in  them,  fo  Bab.  i  .  God  is  faid  to  be  of  purer  eyes 

then  to  behold  iniquity,  that  is,  with  approbation  ;  and  fo  in  this 
fenfe  we  may  fay,  Godfecth  nojin,no  not  in  Vvickcd  men.  Befides, 
ic  is  very  fa!fe,that  the  Scripture  doth  no  where  fay,*^*  hefeeth 
fin  in  believers  ;  for  it  is  exprefly  faid  of  Davids  numhing  the 
pceple,  and  of  his  murdtr>  that  it  was  evil  in  Gods  eyes,  and  he 
confenes  that  he  had  done  that  evil  in  Gods  fight.  But  of  this 
more  hereafter. 

Go  then  wherefoever  the  Scripture  faith,  Godfcetk  no 
finne,  there  we  may  alfo  as  truly  fay,  God  knofveth  none; 
and  where  it  is  faid,  he  doth  fee,  there  we  may  fay  ,  he  doth 

alfo. 

5  '  There  i*  in  reafon,  no  di  ft  in  ft  ion  to  be  made  to  our  capacities 
between 



letviiin  Gods  kflMfag  and  feeing ;  for  in  thofe  inftances  the  Au-  ouf  capacitjes 
thorgiveth,  we  may  fay,  God  knoweth  in  that  refped  as  he  between* Gol 
feeth,  andhedoth»<tf/^inthatrefpedhedoth  mt  know:  As  Rowing  and 
for  example,  God  doth  not  fee  the  flood  now  to  be,  no  more  feeing, 
can  we  fay  he^»«*m/;ic  now  to  be,  for  chat  is  falfc;  God 
doth  not/**  the  leprofie  upon  Naaman,  no  more  doth  he  know 
it  to  be  on  him  :  So  God  knoweth  his  people  in  Chrift,  as  well 
as /*<?*£  them  in  Chrift;  and  therefore  if  by  Chrift  he  feeth  no 
finne  in  them,  he  muft  likewife  know  none  in  them.    Now  this 
Error  is  grounded  upon  a  dangerous  conceit,  as  if  Gods  fee 
ing  were  limited  to  things  exiftent,  and  his  knowledge  to  things  . 
paft  orftttftre,  fo  that  its  inexcufable  ignorance,  to  fay  with 
this  Author,  that  God  knew  the  Sun  and  Moon  before  he  made 
them,  but  he  did  not/«  them.  He  did  not  indeed  fee  them  to 
be  before  they  were,  no  more  did  he  knew  them  to  be  before 
they  were;  but  when  they  were  made,  \\isfeeing  and  knowing  of 
them  were  all  one. 

6.  itGQ&sfteingVeere  to  be  explained  off  ofitely  to  hi*  know-  ̂   -  ,  -  .  ̂  
ing,  then  nothing  that  had  a  prefent  being  Were  known  by  God,  an(j  knowing 
But  doth  not  the  Scripture  give  to  God  the  knowledge  of  all  notoppofite, 
things  ?  and  though  the  things  be  diverfified  by  time  paft ,  pre- 
fent,  and  to  come,  yet  to  God  they  are  not  fo ;  confidcr  that 
eminent  place,  2  P^f.3-8  Athoxfandyears  With  God,  are  but 
as  one  day.  The  Apoftle  alledgeth  this  place  out  of  <pfal.  90.  4. 
with  a  little  variation.  The  yfalmifl  faith,  Asjcfterday  \\>be*  it 
u  paft :  The  Apoftle,^  one  daj.Thc  Pfalmift  faith,  In  thy  eyes, 
O  Lord :  The  Apoftle,  \rith  the  Lord.  The  Pfalmiftsexprtffi- 
on,  In  the  eyes  of  the  Lord,  are  very  pregnant  to  our  purpofe. 
Here  is  a  Defcription  of  Eternity,  proving,  that  God  feeth 
all  things  with  one  intuitive  caft  of  hi*  eye  ;  and  that  al 
though  to  us  things  are  prefcnt,  paft,  and  to  come ;  yet  to 
God  all  things  are  preTent ;  and  although  we  are  not  able  to 
reach  this  with  our  underftanding,  no  more  then  a  pigmy  the 
Pyramides,  yet  we  muft  reft  more  upon  this  Scripture  Afferti- 
on,  then  our  undcrftanding,  ̂ tusqfid  de  Deo  did  (we  may 
adde  cogitari)  potefl,eo  ipfo  eft  indignum  quit  did  (cogitari) 
psteft.  And  again,  Digne  Deum  <eftimampt*9  dum  inaftimabi- 
Urn  didmw.  The  Schoolmen  difpute ,  Whether  thofe  things 

O  2  which 



ioo  1  be  Truth  of  the  Ant  wow  an  Dlfktnftm  examined 
which  God  did  once  know,  he  ftill  fa  owe  th  •  As  for  example, 
God  once  knew  that  Chrift  \\\u  to  die,  but  now  it  is  not  true 
that  he  utodie  ;  And  their  refolution  is,  that  we  cannot  pro 

perly  fay,  God  bcgint  to  k^oyv  what  he  did,  Qr-ceafeth  te  tyow 
what  be  did;  but  rather  that  the  thing  it  felf  -bfginnith  to  be 
knewnt  or  ccafeth  to  be  known  ;  To  that  the  change  is  not  in  re- 

.).  fped:  of  Cuds  knowing,  but  the  thing  know*  ;  as  when  I  fee  the  ̂ 
Sun,  and  afterwards  it  is-hid  in  tlie  cloud,  the  change  is  not  in 
mine  eye,but  in  the  Sun  ;  Hence  they  alfo  refolve,  That  God 
k*  vaxth  aft  things,  fimul  together,  that  his  kyow  ledge  is  invaria 
ble,  that  it  admitteth  not  of  increafc  or  dccreafe  ,  that  all 

things  are  prefect  to  him,  and  that  as  the  Sun  is  alwayes  in  aft* 
luccndiSo  God  in  attti  intclligcxdi  :  So  that  this  very  Text  doth 

briefly  overthrow  all  that  which  the  Antinomian  in  fo  many 

pages  fweateth  to  prove  •  and  that  the  confideration  of  Gods 
eterml  knwlidge  in  this  manner  is  of  profitable  ufe,  appearcth 
by  that,  when  the  Apoftie  faith,  Be  not  ignorant  of  this  one 

7  Gods  feein?       7-   ̂  Cods  f/ei  fig  of  things  Were  limited  in  our  capacity  >onty  to 

not  limited  to  things  prefentjhen  ttttbefy-faftfns  of  ungodly  men,  though  un- 
things  prefenr.  repented  if,  yet  God  doth  not  fee  them,  becaufe  the]  have  no  prefent 

being  &n&  fo  God  (hall  not  only,  not  fee  fins  in  the  godly,  but 
likewife  not  in  the  ungodly:  All  the  paft  fins  of  Judo*  and  C*in, 
God  did  not  feeM  the  day  of  their  death,  for  they  were  paft 
way.  Here  will  be  much  comfort  to  unbelievers,  as  well  as 
believers. 

&Godsnotfec-      g.  If  therefore  God  doth  not  fee  a  thing,  becaufe  it  is  paft, 
«i^  fins  paft  ex*  w^atneed  the  Antinomian  run  to  Chrifts  merits  taking  away 
eludes  Chriih  ̂ ^  ̂   cf  Gods  fight,  for  this  would  follow  by  natural  confe- 

qi:ence,becaufe  the  objcft  Is  taken  away  flake  their  own  inftan- 
ccs  God  doth  not  now  fee  the  floud  that  drowned  the  world  ; 
The  lepro-iie  upon  Naawani  The  Jfraelites  wound  that  is  heal 
ed  ;  why  fo  ?  Doth  there  need  the  bloud  of  Chrift  to  remove 

tle'fe?  No,  it  followeth  naturally,  becaufe  the  obje&s  are  re moved  and  taken  away  ;  and  fo  it  would  be  here. 

9.  Amincmiaa.  ^  ̂   t^e  inftaKCe  sfer  G&ds  not  feeing9yet  kgowiK^,  are  con- 
tbdr'  *r*V  to  **>c  Dottrine  the)  hold.  God  doth  uot  fee  the  floud  that 
.  drowned  the  world,  \\eftcth  net  Naawans  leprofie,  why  fo? becaufe 



by  feveral  Propefaioxs*  101 
becaufe  thefe  things  have  no  being^ut  here  is  their  grand  abfur- 
dity,  that  they  hold  pnhathftill  fin  objective  exigency  in  m,  to 
Gods  underfl  avding,  and  Jet  ke  doth  not  fee  it.  They  (hould  have 
inftanced  in  feme  thing  that  hath  a  being,  and  yet  for  all  that, 
God  mt  fecit.  ItNaawaas  leprofie  had  continued  on  him  (till, 
and  yet  God  not  fee  ir,then  it  had  been  to  the  purpofe:  for  they 
grant,  that  we  have  truly  fin  in  ns,  and  we  are  to  judge  fo  ;  yet 
though  it  hath  fuch  a  being  in  ut,  God  doth  not  fee  it. 

10.  What  an  empty  cobweb  is  this  dlftindion,  even  for  that  I0»  The  vafo, 
very  purpofe  they  bring  it?  Oh  ,fay  they,  lfGodfeef*>ktu  offo 
pure  a  nature,  that  he  cannot  be  but  horribly  and  infinitely  difylea- 
fed  With  us.  Thofe  (fay  they)  that  holdGodfeethfin  in  believers, 
confider  not  how  loathfom,  even  the  lea  ft  fin  u  in  hu  eyes.  But  will 
this  comfort  my  confcience,  if  they  lay  at  the  fame  time,though 
God  deth  not  fee  *Y,yet  he  knoivcth  it  ?  Alas,God  is  of  that  pure 
nature,  that  if  he  fyoweth  but  the  leafl  ft*  by  me,  he  cannot  but 
be  infinitely  difpleafed  at  it,  So  that  you  ice  this  diftindion  will 
no  wayes  cafe  a  believer  in  point  of  the  trouble  of  his  confci 
ence.  And  thus  have  I  laboured  to  break  the  heart  of  this  fialfe 
and  ignorant  diftinftton. 

LE 

CT, 



to* ttw  fa  Gods  fmljkifig  of  fin  it 

L  E  C  T*    XII. 

Tropo/itions  /hewing  how  farre  (jods 
taking  notice  offinne,  foas  to  punifb 
it,  isfubjeU  to  the  meer  liberty  of  his 
Witt. 

2-.  Aminomi- 
ans  fecond 
anfwer.  -<-• 

HE  B.  4.13. 

All  things  are  naked  And  opened  to  him,  &c. 

THe  fecond  anfwcr  made  by  the  Antinomians  to  this  Argu 
ment  from  Gods  Omnifciency  is  this,  For  when  we  fay, 

How  weak  and  abfurd  is  it  to  hold,  God  doth  not  fee  that  Which 

Vvefee  ?  They  anfwcr  (Honey- Comfrpag.6i.)  Here  We  oppifc 
the  power  of  God  again  ft  ht*  ̂ ill,for  hefeeth  all  things,  facing 
that  Vvhich  he  undertakes  te  abolifk  out  ofhu  own  fight,  that  he  maj 
not  fee  it,  fo  that  bj  hi*  wyfticaR  cloathing  of  u*  Vvith  h»i  Sonnet 

right  eoufnefs,  he  hath  abolifbed  it  out  of  hi*  own  fight,  though  not 
out  of  ours*  Now  we  told  you  that  this  anfwer  is  not  univerfal- 
ly  to  be  flighted :  For  our  Divines,  Parew  and  others,  (  as  I 
mentioned  before)  maintaining  that  remijfion  of  finne,  though 
it  be  the  utter  deletion  of  the  guilt ,yet  not  the  full  eradication  and 
abolition  of  the  filth,  but  that  it  ftill  continueth  in  us  5  make  this 
objection  to  themfelves,  Nothing  u  hid  or  covered  from  Godt 

eyes:  if  therefore  finne  be  there  >he  cannot  but  fee  it :  To  this  they 

&nfwer,Godfeeth  all, but  What  he  Vrill  not  fee ;  and  that  is  a  known 

faying  ofAttftins,  Noluit  advertere,nolitit  animadverterf9nolftit 

agnofcert,  malftit  ignofcere,  God  will  not  take  notice  of  the  fins 

of 



to  the  t*ter  liberty  of  Its  WiR. 

of  juftified  pcrfons,  he  will  not  punifh  them,hc  had  rather  for- 
|tve  them.  It  feemeth  then  by  this,  That  GodVeillnotfiefinne  in 
elieversto  condemnation,  but  ytt  he  V?ill  tocafligation^  but  if 

Chrift  hath/W/;  fatitficdGsds  Wrath,  and  it  be  a  metr  arbitrary 
•hinginGod,  whether  hewiil^/^orno,  why  then  fliould 
not  Gods  anger  and  his  chaflifements  be  removed  from  the  god- 

ly  by  Chrifts  death,  as  well  as  his  jttftice  and  pttnifiments  ?  It's 
therefore  worthy  the  inquiry,  How  far  (jods  taking  notice  of 
pnnefo  04  te  chaflife  or  fttnift  it,  i*  fubjett  to  the  meer  liberty  of 
hu  WiH :  And  in  anfwering  of  this,!  will  nof  range  as  far  as  this 
Queftion  will  carry  me  :  for  the  totall  difcuflion  of  it  in  its 
largeextent,wiJlbewbenwefpeakofthe  meritorious  caufe  of 
Juftification  agatnft  Socinians.  To  fpeak  therefore  in  a  more 
reftrided  way  of  this  matter-  Confider  thefe  Propofitions,  . 
fome  whereof  are  ground-works  and  foundations,  the  other 
more  immediatly  reaching  to  our  fcope  in  hand. 

Firft,  There  t*  in  God  a  liberty  and  freewill,  thereby  be  doth  lt  There  is  in 

Vkttfavcr  hepleafethjo  that  as  the  Pfalmift  faith,  He  that  made  -^  ll^rry 
the  eye  to  fee,  fhatt  not  he  fee  ?  He  that  maketh  man  to  ̂»*w,  Jball  dot^v^atfoe- 
tiot  he  know  ?  and  thus  he  that  gave  man  and  Angels  this  perfe-  ver  he  pleafetb. 
dion  of  freedom,  fhall  not  he  much  more  be  free  ?  Therefore 
thofc  titles  of  Av-jifyejos  and avnxp&ntx, which  the  Greek  Fathers 
fometimes  give  to  the  will  of  man,  are  too  proud  and  lofty,  and 
do  more  properly  belong  to  God.  Indeed  fo  farre  as  freedom  is 
conceived  in  creatures  to  have  fome  potential  *<h*<po&su>  indiffe- 

|rency,  or  i^t*>4"*»^to>,  mftifytndednefs  to  be  determinated  by \fome  other,  fo  farre  we  are  not  to  conceive  it  in  God ;  for  this 
Mutability  or  Potential!  indetcrmination^  an  imperfeftion ;  and 
fo  that  fame  poteftas  peccandi,  power  to  finne,which  fome  make 
ncceffarj  to  liberty, &t\d  which  they  call  a  ftrfettion,  though  they 
;rant  the  action  of  Jin  h  ft  If  to  be  an  imperfection,  (  though  this 
hould  be  granted,  which  muft  not)  yet  neither  could  this  be 
bund  in  Gods  liberty  :m&  no  marvcll,  feeing  that  it  is  not  in  the 

'ibtrtj  of  Chrifts  humane  W/7/,for  though  Chrifts  obedience  was 
ruly  and  properly  fo,  being  under  a  command  of  God,yet  not 
only  as  he  was  God,  but  as  he  was  man,  he  was  *#£&*&,  and 

IvAfiutfTjl®-  impeccable, or  free  from  the  temptation  of  Jin,.  Therfore 
t*s  dcteftablc  blafphemy  of  Z)»^W,andothcr  Schoolmen,  fay  - 

ing 



104  Stty-tfyrGjfift  ftdjbiftg  cf  fin  it 
ing^Chrift  might  have  finned,  lib.  $.Sewe#t.tlift\  1 2,^.2*  as  rJfo 
of  the  Remon(rrants,who  fay,  Chrift^  after  he  had  taken  th-i*  Of 
fice  ̂of  a  Aiediatorfbip,  might  haveforj^ken  it,  and  given  It  t 
but  of  this  more  in  its  proper  place  ;  God  therefore 

agent,  Pfal.  1 3  5,6.  He  hath  done  whatfoever  he  f  leafed  < 
and  earth ;  fo  that  lie  made  not  the  world  as  the  fire  : 
or  the  Bees  make  their  Honey  Combs,  by  *..futt*r*HwctJptji 
but  according  to  the  c.ctincdi  of  Ir*  \V/7/;  hence  it  is  that  ail  his 
fpiritualj  mercies  become  commended  unto  us,  under  the  title 
of  grace  :   There  was  no  naturall  or  morall  nece/lity,  obli 
ging  God  to  eled:  us,  to  give  his  Sonne  for  us,or  to  fave  us:and 
indeed  it  couid  not  be  liberality,if  it  were  not  a  Itbero,  from  one 
that  is  free, 

2.  How  free-         Proppf.2.  According  to  the  different  defcriptions  of  liberty 
dom  may  be    freedom  $  fo  it  maj  be  extended  larger,  or  narrower  unto  the  afli. 
extended  to       ons  6fGedt    Thofe  who  make  libertj  confiflent  With  a  necejfity  sj 

^     immutability,  and  do  not  think  iadifferency  ncceffary,  but  only 
knowledge  ̂ ud  judgement  going  before,  they  extend  it  even  to  the 
goodnejs  and  holinejs  of  God ;  fo  they  fay,  God  is  liber  g  bonut^ 

freely  good,  and  doih'freelj  love  himfelfj  fo  they  make  the  con firmed  Angels  and  Saints,  fndj  to  love  GW,though  neceffarilj ; 
thus  we  finnefreefy,  though  neceffarilj :  Bui  others,  who  make 
a  power  to  do,  or  not  do,  neceffarj  to  liberty,  think  it  akinde  of 

Llafphemy  to  fay, God  doth  j reely  \V*7/  that  \\>hicb  u  good,  hence 
they  make  liberty  not  an  attribute  ofhu  nature,  as  holinsfs,  em* 
r,ipotency>&c.  are,   but  an  ajfettion  of  hx  Will  only,  and  they 
think  that  xecejfarium  and  contingent,  under  which  libert)  is 

comprehended,  are  differences  of  ens  in  its  full  latitude,  as  fi- 
and  infinitum;  therefore  as  the  fame  thing  cannot  be  fi 

nite  and  infinite,  fo  neither  nccejfarj  and  free :  ,but  this  is  to  put 
the  definition  of  liberty  into  too  ftrait  fetters,  as  in  time  may  be 
(hewn.  Ijoyn  wichihofe,  that  think  immutability  and  libertj 
may  be  in  the  fam;  aft,  and  that  God  ftothfreelj,  though  w 
cha*geabl}  love  bimjelf;  but  that  freedom  of  hit  aftions  to  the 
creatures,  is  Vc-ith  a  power  to  do  othnwife  if  he  pleafcth. 

There  is  alfo  another  kinde  Q{ liberty  mentioned  by  the  Lear 

ned, which  is  oppofe4  toftrvitude,  and  is  the  fame  with/i*  juris  ;. 
now  God  in  all  things  is  this  way  free :  He  hath  no  law  impofed 

upon 



to  the  me?  llbtrtyof  hit  WiS.  !       IOJ 
upon  himfelf  by  any  other,  but  only  what  he  prefcribeth  him 
felf  that  doth  he  work  by ;  therefore  when  we  fay, Its  juft  with 
God  to  damn  an  impenitent  finner,this  juftice  arifeth  not  from 

any  obligation  put  upon  him  by  another,  but  what  he  hath  eternally 

prefcribedhimfelf. 
Propof.3-  Godsomnifcitncj,  or  hi*  bare  feeing  and  taking  no-  3.  We  cannot 

tice-offin,  V(heniti>*,u  not  fubje  ft  to  hu  liberty.  He  cannot  but  fee  properly  fay 

Vhatfotver  t63  and  alfopijfbje  to  be,  fo  that  we  cannot  fay  pro-  t 
perly  God  fttth  all  things  becaufe  In  Will  fie  them ;  tor  this  is  an  hg 
attribute  founded  in  the  nmurtof  God*,  but  if  we  take  k»orv-  the 

ledge  or  feeing  for  the  cf.tts  accompanying  thim>  as  the  Scri 

pture  for  the  moft  part  doth,  becaufe  God  is  not  an  idle  fpe&a- 
tor  of  things,  but  upon  \\is/ed*g,  there  is  either  care  and  prote- 
ttion&r  tngermA.pHniJbment,  then  in  this  fenfe,alithefefj[f<?#i 
ttt/ubjett  in  feme  fenfe  to  the  liberty  and  free-  wilt  efGod.  God 
cannot  but^  the  adultery  of  David,  but  whether  he  will  fofee 
it,  astop««iyi  David f wit  in  his  6rvnperfon,  orinC^r//?;  or 
whether  he  will  chaftife  him  at  thu  time,  or  in  this  manner,  that 
is  mecrly  at  the  good  pleafure  of  God.  Whether  indeed  he  is 
free  to  punifk  at  all,  or  chaflife  at  all,  you  will  hear  in  the  other 
Proportions ;  thus  much  we  may  conclude,  That  God  cannoc 
abolilhfinfoout  of  hisfighc,  fo  that  with  his  eyes  of  omnifci- 
ency  he  fliould  not  behold  it, when  it  is  there. 

Propof.4-  InnJpfftofCjod*  liberty  and  freedom,  there  is  great  4.  Great  <iifFe- 
differcnce  between  the  attributes  of  God,  as  alfo  the  exercifes  and  rence  inrefpe& 

aftions  of  them.  There  are  forne  properties  that  require  noob-  of  G°^s  frce" 
jeftfor  the  eXerdfe,  but  they  make  it ;  thus  the  omnifotenc)  of 
God  doth  not  finde,  but  make  itsotyeft.  Again,  there  areo- 
ihers,  which  though  they  require  an  ob^tl,  yet  not  any  condi-  the  adions  of 

tionQrcircftrnftanceinit',  fo  the  \\>i[~dom  of  G*d  can  and  doth  them. order  every  object,  let  it  be  what  it  will  be,  to  a  glorious  end. 
It  ordered  an  harmonious  world  out  of  a  Chaos,  he  made  ali 
things,  quAvnnipittns,  as  omnipotent,  and  ordered  them  all, 

qHofapiens,  as  a  wife  God.  But  then  there  are  other  attributes,  ̂~ 
which  though  eftentialt  to  him,  yet  cannot  be  cxircifcd,  buc 
where  the  *£;*#/ arc  foandfoconditionatcd;  as  ihilmercj  of 
God,  whereby  he  doth  forgive  fins,  required)  an  ebje  ft  penitent 
wp&bdievingi  fothat  fvftice  of  God,  whereby  it  is  punitive 
\  P  and 



far  Gods  funifiitfg  rfftfi  is  fob]  til 
and  vindicative  of  finne,  requireth  an  objttt,  that  is  ̂Jinner  and 

impenitent ;  now  in  the  attions  about  the  ebjtfts  of  the  former 
fort  God  is  everyway  free,  he  might  have  created  the  world, 
or  not  have  created  it ;  but  in  the  a&tonsof  the  later  fort,  though 
hebealfo/V<?e,  yetnotfo,astoufe  fufticeor  not  faftice,  when 
there  is  an  object,  with  its  <te  condition.  As  now  it  was  free  to 
God,  whether  he  would  make  wan  er  no>  it  was  fret  for  him, 
whether  he  would  permit  wan  to  fall  $r  no,  but  whenfal/en,  net 

free  whether  he  would  be  f  uft  or  no :  Thus  God  is  fm>,whether 
he  will  procure,  or  prepare  an  ofyttl  of  fftftice ;  but  then  when 
he  hath  fo  prepared  an  objttt,  then  he  is  not  toofenedfrom  the  ob 

ligation  of  fuftice.  To  procMreanobjctt  of'Jvftice  arifeth  from the  Soveratgnty  and  mcer  freedom  of  God :  Hence  Godsjer- 
mijpon  of  finve.QT  reprobation  negative,  which  is  the  pa  fling  by 
of  fomejare  not  acts  of  Jtifticc  properly  fo  called  •  but  condemna" 
tion  for  finne  is  truly  and  properly  Jtiftice.  The  former  arife  from 
Gods  fupream  dominion  and/r^fiw.  When  an  ofytft  ofjuftice 
jj,there  is  an  obligation  to  extcttte  the  fame  upon  it,  but  not  when 
an  objett  of  mercy  is,  becaufe  its  neceffary  to  mercy  that  it  fliould 
be  indebitAbut  wjuftice,  debit  a. 

I  do  not  here  intend  to  meddle  with  thatqueftion,  Whether 
God  abfolutely  might  not  have  let  fmnc  go  unpunished,  and 
yet  forgive  it,as  we  fee  men  can  :  (This  is  difputed  even  among 
the  Orthodox ;  fome  are  for  the  negative,as  Pifcator.Lnbmus, 
&c.  others  for  the  affirmative,  as  Davenant,  7>//?,&c.  but  the 

proper  place  for  this  will  be,  when  we  fpeak  of  Chrifts  fatif- 
fa&ion,)  nor  yet  with  that  orhcr  of  the  Schoolmen,  Whether 
God  may  abfoiutely  accept  of  a  finner  to  pardon  and  eternall 
life,though  he  do  not  regenerate  or  fandifie  him  ;  thefe  are  to 
be  handled  in  their  proper  place.  You  fee  by  this  delivered, 
how  farre  the  attions  of  Gods  Juftice  may  be  faid  to  be  free,  or 

not  free. 

1.  God  cannot       Propof.5.  whoever  may  be  faid  in  an  abfoltite  fenfe  about 
in  juftice  but    Gods  Jftftice,  ytt  pnce  that  threatning  fromulged,  (  In  the  day 
puai/h  finners.  thou  eateft  U'ereof,  thou  (halt  die  the  death  )  God  cannot  in 

luftice  but  pMMifi  finr.ers.    Though  it  be  in  his  freedom  whether 
he  will  give  thee  a  being  or  no,  yet  if  thou  art  an  obftwatejinner, 
it  is  not  in  \\isfretdom  ̂ whether  he  will  damn  thee  or  #0;  fo  that 

as 



to  the  mw  liberty  of  hit  will* 
as  God  MMti  but  love  chat  Image  of  his  holinefs  where  \\efettb 
it,  fo  he  cannot  but  hate  the  contrary  wherefoeveritis,  though 
t\\tthatred  (hall  notaiwaics  fa/I  upon  the  perfen  in  Vthomitis, 
becaufe  removed  by  Chrift. 

It  is  Camerons  opinion,that  the  wordjujlitia,  Ai&towvtij  when 
Attributed  to  GW,doth  alwaies  (igntfie^W^f/r,  mercy,  fahati* 
on,  redemption,  but  never  in  the  Scripture  (faith  he)  doth  ic 
denote  an  affettio*  in  God  whereby  he  avengeth  himfelfupon 
finners;  but  that  the  words  ira  m&judicium,  anger  &n&  judge 
ment  exprefs  this  5  But  though  the  word  fignifie  io  fometimes, 
yet  in  fome  places  it  muft  needs  mean  this  difpoiuion  in  God, 
P fa/. 9. 5.  i  7*01.4.8.  2  Thef.i.6.  fo  that  in  fome  fenfe,  we  may 
with  feveral  Orthodox  men  fay,  fnfiice  is  ejfential  to  God.  Sin  is 
not  indeed  Phyfically  contrary  to  God,  as  water  is  to  fire,  for  if 
it  were  fo,  God  would  notftt/er  it  to  be,  becaufe  he  is  an  infinite 
go6d-y  as  if  there  were  infinite  fire  or  light,  there  could  not  be 
any  water  or  darknefs ;  but  it  is  morally  contrary  to  him,  Hab.i. 
Thou  art  of  purer  eyes  then  to  beheld  iniquity ;  evenfinnes  againft 
any  fofitive  command  tf  God,  that  are  (innes  only  becaufe  pro- 
hibited,  they  are  thus  far  againft  his  nature,  and  not  his  tt>*//  on 
ly*  becaufe  it  is  againft  his  nature,  to  h a veh is  v*>*7/ and  com 
mands  dif obeyed  in  any  thing,  he  being  the  fupream  and  tnoft 
holy  Lawgiver.  If  God  did  only  funiftfinne  becaufe  he  \V*7/,and 
not  becaufe  he  iseftentiallyjuft,  there  could  no  true  caufe  be  gi 
ven,  why  Heathens  (hould  have  terrour  in  their  confciences  af 
ter  fins  committed,  feeing  the  word  is  not  revealed  unto  them, 
declaring  Gods  will :  and  when  the  Scripture  fpeaksof  God 

pftni/bing  fins,  it  doth  not  attribute  it  to  Gods meer  ̂ ill,  becaufe 
hcwilldofo,  but  to  his  juftice,  Rev.  16,5,7.  Thus  Exod.z^. 
God  is  defcribed  by  this  property,^/  acquitting  thegttitty.Now 
when  we  fay,  God  cannot  but  yunifh  finne  With  death  fir  ce  the 
promulgation  of  the  threttning,  that  is  not  fo  to  be  underftood, 
as  if  then  only  the  tic  and  obligation  of  juftice  came  upon  <SW,buC 
it  was  from  eternity :  for  as  God  did  in  time  reveal  this  threat- 
ning ;  fo  he  did  from  all  eternity  Wilt  this  threatning,  and  fo 
therefore/raw  *//  eternity  it  was  juft  Voith  God  to  fHnijb  afinner, 
neither  could  he  forgive  him  Without  a  fatisfattion.  This  is  dili 
gently  to  be  obfcrrcd,  becaufe  men  fpeak  fometimes,  as  if  vin- 
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How  for  Gods  p»»i(bing  of 
Jicttive  justice  were  then  only  due  when  the  *ft**l  thre/ttmng 
W*tf  ;  whereas  the  extctttionsofGodintime,  are,  as  his  decrees 
were,/V«w  eternity  ;  and  truly  we  fhould  not  give  way  to  fuch 
Difputes,  Whether  God  could  have  pardoned  abfolutcly,  or 
provided  any  other  way  and  remedy,whcn  we  fee  God  pitching 
upon  this,  and  the  Scripture  only  revealing  this,  Hence  the 
Scripture  commandeth  us  to  efchcT»*fi#s,  not  mcerly  becaufe  of 
bisw///  only,  but  becaufe  he  is  holj  in  kit  nature,  Lev.i  1.44. 
Jo(h.24.i9.  Itistrue,Gods^?Wanddifplacency  of  fin  cannot 
but  be,  yet  the  dfflination  cf  it  attually  ttfunijhment  comes  in 
fCme  fenfe  under  his  liberty. 

£.It  is  in  Gods  Propof.6.  Tbwgh  God  cannot  but  take  notice  offinne,  fo  M  to 

freedom  to  pu-  p^lf^  it,  yet  it  isundir  his  freedom,  Whether  he  Vcillfumjb  it  in 

piny  off"  dth€  ̂iir  mn  Pfrf**>s>  or  in  *f**ftj>  and  by  this  means  the  wifdom 
in*/ or  .cnn  g"  of  God  found  out  an  excellent  temperament  of  juflicc  and  nur- 
Surety.  fj,  fo  that  the  one  doth  not  oppofe  the  other  •  -notwithftanding 

Gods  jftfiec, yet  his  Iwe  and\V//^ow  put  him  upon  that  remedy, 
which  neither  men  or  Angels  could  have  excogitated  ;  fo  that 
God  doth  not  let  fin  go  unftimjkcd,  only  he  provideth  a  Ram  to 
be  facrificed  for  Jfaar,  a  radiator  to  come  between  his  tor  at  h 

and  /^.  It  is  true/eafon  (as  we  fee)  doth  much  gainfay  this  rny~ 
ftery ;  but  we  may  fay  Mulur  ifta  taceat,  Let  this  woman  hold 
her  peace  in  the  Church  of  God  :  Though  therefore  God  can 
not  but  exectite  juft ice  upon  Tinners,  yet  his  juftice  did  admit  of 

a  temperament,  whereby  God  doth  proceed  to  fee  the  fins  of  his 
people, to  Lite  thcm,but  yet  to  pttbifb  them  upon  Chrift. 

Great  diffe-       Propofij./T^^  is  a  great  deal  of  difference  between  Juftice,  as 
renee  between  if  ****  tffentitl  fropsrty  in  God  ad  intra,  andbttwcenthe  cffetts 
Gods  juftice     of  it,  ad  extra.    Thcie  later  come  much  under  the  liberty  and 

cflemially  Ad    frc{doni  cfG'o^.which  appearcth  in  the  variety  of  his.  judgements 
and. ti:  *  -up-or)  wicked  men,  fom'e  being  can  fumed  one  way,  and  fome  a- 

nother;  fo  that  it  is  we-irlj  at  bisphafun,  whether  he  will  ftir  up 
wort  or  lefs  tora-thphl  2.  there  is  a  little  avger  of  his  fpoken  of: 
but  you  may  reade  a  remarkable  expreflkm,  Pfat.jS.iS.  He 
turnedtrway  his  Wrath  from  them, and  ft  imd  not  up  all  his  torath. 

Here  you  fee  the  tftger'efGodfabjed;  tohisfree*toi/l.  If  the  tf- 
fefts  of  Gods  juftice  ihouid  flow  from  him  as  burning  from  fire, 
or  drowning  from  water,  the  whole  world  were  not  able  to  in- 

dure 



t*  the  nxtr  liberty  of  Us  Will.  1*09 
dure  before  him  who  is  a  Cwfuwixg  fire.  How  could  it  come 

about,  that  the  wicked  do  fo  overflow  with  profperity  in  this 

world,if  fo  be  that  God  did  necefariij  >  ptwi/b  and  deftroy,which 

are  ejfefts  of  his  juflice  !  fo  that  there  is  a  great  difference  be 

tween  fa  ft  ice  taken  for  an  attribute,  and  juflice  for  the  efftfts  ; 
God  cannot  but  be  afaaiesjttfl  in  the  /orw£r,whereas  there  is  a 

liberty  in  the  later.  As  in  man,  the  power  cf  laughing  is  an  eflcn- 

ti*l  property  in  hint,  yet  the  aft  vflaughture  arifeth  in  fome  mea- 
fure  by  the/mw£  of  bis  \V*7/.  Hence  it  is,  thatGods  ejfeHtialt 
jttflice  doth  net  receive  moreortefs,  but  the  fjfothtfku  juflice 
may  be  more  or  left  :  If  many  men  be  in  the  fame  fin,  and  God 

doth  punifh  fome  of  them  with  a  remarkable  temporall  judgc- 
mentjWcmay  not  fay,  Goddealeth  morejttftly  with  thefe  then 
the  other;  yet  we  may  fay,  theejftttsofhis  Juftise  Mt  greater 
upon  fome  then  others. 

Propof.8.  Chrift  fati<fiedGod<tf  ajftft  ̂ ttdge,  net  as  a  Father  8.  Chrift  fat  if* 
provoked,znd  by  this  means,  though  pumflments  are  taken  away,  fied  Gqd  as  a 

yet  afflittionsfor  /ware  not  -and  this  doth  diredly  anfwer  the  juft  Judge,  no: 

whole  queftion;whereas  it  is  demanded,  Seeing  Chrift  fully  re-  as  aFather» 
conciled  God  to  us,and  thereby  all  punijbntents&re  taken  away, 
why  not  as  well  all  afflifffsns  f  if  he  hath  removed  greater,  will 
he  think  much  at  the  lefs  ?  The  anfwer  lieth  fully  in  this, 
Chrift  by  his  blood  and  fatisfaftion  undertook  that  the  \nftice 

of  God  fhould  never  fall  upon  us  to  puxifb  us,  not  that  he  (hould1 
never  be  angry  with  us  as  a  Father  to  chaftife  us^  By  this  redem  - 
ption,  its  Chrifts  will  that  God  fhould  not  asa  juftfadge,  re 
quire  compcnfation  of  us  ;   not,  that  as  a  provoked  Father,  he 
(hould  notfcourge  us  for  our  (ins  when  committed.  The  reafon 
is  clear,becaufc/4f^<r/;  anger  is  an  (ffeft  of  love;  but  punilkment,. 
the  fruit  of  hatred.  And  thus  now  you  fee,  why  God  will-not/?* 
fin  toco»demxation,bccaufe  Chrift  hath  made  up  thatjyet  he  will 
fee  it  in  btlicvers  to  angry  caftigatun,  bccaufe  Chrift  did  not  in- 
terpofc  there  :  it  is  therefore  no  derogation  to  Chrifts  death,. 
no  injury  to  his  fuffcringj,  if  norwithftanding  them,  God  doth. 

for  fin,  even  his  own  children. 

Propof.p.  BjretfoncfthuaxgerofGQd  agaivftfin,  cvcnftiU.  9- 

abiding  jhofe  affliRions  Which  come  ttpo*  believers,  are  from  a  con-  °*         ̂  
veniencj  with  thejuttice  of  God,  Although  we  cannot  fay  rigidly, 
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i  10  'AMSKtiu  on  BeUwtrs  4gretatte  to  G&d$  fa/lici. 
That  ifGsddid  ntt  chaftife  believers  for  their  fins  }he  Were  ttnjttft: 
yet  we  may  fay, his  afflicting  of  themes  befeeming  bis  juftice, part* 
ly  becaufe  he  hath  prefcribed  this  Law  to  himfelf,  i  Sum  7. 14. 
Even  as  to  kicked  men  upon  their  obftinate  finning,  to  punifh 
them*  fo  upon  his  own,  if  they  offtnd,  to  chaften  them; and  partly 
by  afflicting  of  his  -people  for  their  finne,  he  demonftrates  the 
hatred  of  it  unto  the  world.  Although  therefore,  God  do  not 
alwaies  chaftife  every  godly  man,  but  fometimes  by  their  repen 
tance  thefe  very  chaftifements  are  either  prevented  or  removed, 
yet  when  God  doth  thus  break,  wt  in  his  anger  againft  them, 
this  is  becoming  his  juft  nature,  and  the  world  thereby  feeth 
how  he  is  di/pleafedwith  it.  One  of  the  Articles  which  Arminitu 
relateth,as  laid  againft  him,was,that  he  fhould  hold,  the  tempo- 
r all  afflictions  ef  believer sjtoere  not  chaftifements  but  pnnifimentJ, 
froperljfo  called.  To  this  he  anfwereth,  fag.  1 03 .  Rcfp.  ad  Ar- 
ticulosji.  That  the  calamities  inflitted upon  David  for  his  Jinj* 
the  matter  o/Uriab^^  be  called  funifbments  freferl} ;  anid  that 
the  Text  fcemeth  to  be  better  explained  fo,  and  yet  withall,that 
there  will  be  no  favour  to  the  Popifli  opinion,  for  he  grants 
that  Chrift  Satisfied  both  for  eternalland  temporal} funifbments, 
but  yet  God  when  he  takes  off  the  ftirituallpunilkment,  may  for 
awhile  referee  the  temporal!,  as  though  Chrift  hath  taken  away 
the  jw,  the  powr  and  right  death  hath  over  u*y  yet  he  hath  not 
quite  deftroyed  aftnall  death :  but  all  this  is  ameer  itch  ing,  to 
innovate  needlefly  in  Religion ;  for  if  Chrift  have  fatisfiedht 
temforall  death ,then  though  it  be  not  removed  prcfently,  yet  it 
cannot  abide  as 
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L  E  C  T*     XIIL 

Sheweth ,  That  fanes  are  *Debts. 

M  A  T  T  H.    6.  12. 

d for  give  us  our  debts,  as  we  for  give  wr  debtors. 

T  His  Text  (hail  be  the  laft  (becaufe  the  nobleft)  to  prove, 
That  Gsd  feet  h  fin  in  thofe  that  are  believers  :  for  if  they  be 

bound  to  pray,  that  God  would  forgive  thtm  their  debts,  there 
fore  they  arc  involved**  debts,  and  in  deep  humility  they  are  to 
acknowledge  this,withall  defiring  the  cancelling®*  blotting  them 
out;  fo  that  as  the  Church  anciently  ufed  this  place  againft  thofe 
Pelagian  Dodrines,  which  dreamed  of  a  perfection  in  this  life, 
and  immunity  from  all  fin,no  lefle  doth  it  overthrow  thofe  no- 
veil  Aflertions/)fW*£Vbtf£0»fy?»(though  not  inherent fy )  yet 
Of  to  Geds  cje  and  account.  What  Tertullian  faid  of  the  Lords- 
)rayer  in  general,  is  moft  true  of  this  Petition,  $***t*m  fitfa  TheTcxtdi- 
Iringiturverbujantum  difftinditurfenjibtujtis  ascornprehen-  vidcd.  ' 
Ive  in  fenfe,as  ftraitoed  in  words.  So  in  this  Petition  you  have 
few  leaves  of  words,  but  much  fruit  of  matter.    Its  like  Chrifts 

ytuftard-feed,  which  by  a  good  Interpreters  managing,  will 
'row  into  a  tall  tree.The  material  things  that  belong  to  remifli- 
en  of  fins,I  ftiall  inclofeas  pertinent  to  my  purpofe. 

In  the  words  you  have  the  Petition  it  felf,  Fergive. 
2.  The  Subjed^jDifciples  and  Believers.He  that  thinketh 

bimfclf  without  fln,that  very  thought  is  a  fin  in  him. 
3.  The  Objed;  or  matter  of  Petition,  Our  debts,  that  is,  as 

1 1.  expounds  it,y7»/. 
4.  The  Condition  or  Qualification  of  thofe  vrho  are  to  ex 

pect 



Sins  Are  Debts. 

peel:  pardon  [As  tye forgive  on*  debtors']  which  Words  are  not to  be  underftood  cAafallj  and  meritorioiifly  of  our  faftificath  , 
nor  as  if  we  did  hereby  teach  God  to  imitate  tu  :  Therefore 
thpfe  expreiilons  of  the  Ancients,  intimating  that  in  other 
things  we  imitate  God,but  here  God  doth  us,are  noi  rigidly  ju- 
ftifiable,C  tf^;*^  Coll.$.c.z-$  .reproveth  fome,  that  would  not 
forgive  others,  but  yet  left  they  fhould  lie  in  their  prayer,  they 
would  kave  this  part  out  of  the  Petition  :  But  our  Saviour  ma- 
keth  this  a  necefTary  qualification  for  Remiilion  of  fin,whether 
we  expreffe  it  or  not. 

Obfervables         Laftly,  There  is  the  particle  of  order,  And-y  fo  that  the  ve- 
fromthecon-    ry  connexion  of  it  to  the  Pedtion  for  daily  bread,  doth  teach 

us,  firft,  That  our  hearts  are  not  to  ftay  long  in  prayer  for 
temporal  things,  but  prefemly  to  return  to  fpiritual :  As  fome 
fowls  of  the  air,fuddenly  catch  their  prey  off  from  the  ground, 
but  dare  not  abide,  left  they  fhould  be  enfnared  ;  fo  ought  we 
to  do  in  our  affections  about  heavenly  things :  many  times  the 
Bee  is  drowned  in  its  own  honey.    Hence  we  have  but  one  Pe 
tition  for  earthly  things,  and  two  far  fpintual  things,  belonging 
to  our  felves ;  this,  and  the  Petition  folio*  ing ;  In  /£^we  pray 

*€or  rcwiffion  of  finne ;  in  ti\t  following,  for  f*nftification  •  which are  the  iumrne  of  the  New  Covenant.    Befides  this  order  doth 

well  teach  us,  That  although  we  have  all  bodily  neceflaries, 
yet  if  our  finnes  are  not  forgiven  we  cannot  take  any  delight  in 
any  worldly  advantage  whatfoevcr. 

Why  fins  arc         I  (hall  begin  with  the  o^;^  of  the  Petition,  which  is  in  the 
called  debts.      Text  debts.    Sins  are  fo  called  to  aggravate  the  nature  of  them, 

and  make  us  more  fearfull  and  cautclous  how  we  run  into  them. 

As  Solomon  fpeaks  of  Suretifhip  for  another,  deliver  thj  felf 
like  thefwift  Roe ;  the  fame  is  much  more  to  be  applied  to  our 
fins,  which  are  debts  of  a  more  terrible  nature.    Now  when 
Jins  are  called  debts,  or  faid  to  be  forgiven,  its  a  Metaphor  from 
pecuniary  debts,  as  the  debtor  was  faid /Mere  when  he  did  pay  hi* 
money ,  and  it  is  generally  ufed  of  any  that  are  obntxiotu  to  pu- 

xifiment ;  fo  the  Grecians  fay,  cp«W  e&'/cLj,  and  the  Latins  poe- 
nas  debere.  So  the  Hebrew  word  3'H  is  ufed  both  for  debts 

^and£*i/f,  Dan. 1. 10.  Ezek.iS.y.  asalfofor  finne,  Exod.  32. 
and  tvo%e  which  is  applied  to  a  (inner  Jam.2,2O.is  alfo  frequent 

ly 



r  Wty  Sins  art  caUtdb&ti.  H  j 
ly  ufed  of  fUniflmnts ,  as  Matth.  5.  21,  22."  The  Obfcr- ration, 

Sins  are  Debtfl  This  is  excellently  defcribed,  Matth.  18.24.  Obferv. 
Where  Mr  fins  againft  God  are  not  only  compared  to  a  <&&r,but  Sins  «c  de>tij 
a  debt  of  a  vaft  funjme,  ten  thoufand  talents,  which  there  is  no 
hope  for  us  ever  to  difcharge,  fo  that  the  aggravation  of  a  fin 
lieth  in  this,that  it  is  againft  God; therefore  obferve,that  offence 
which  man  doth  again/I  man,  is  compared  to  an  hundred  fence 
only,  but  that  which  we  do  again/I  God,  to  ten  thottfand  talents. 
O  that  men  therefore  who  account  it  fuch  a  mifery  and  flavcry 

to  be  in  money- debts, would  bemoan  their  condition  of 'fin- debts. 
As  fins  are  debts,  fo  God  is  faid  to  have  a  debt-book^,  wherein 
he  writeth  all  our  tranfgrefpons; Hence  is  chat  phrafc  oHlotting 

them  out  ,and  of 'cancelling  the  handwriting  that  u  againft  us  .This 
handwriting  in  the  Scripture  fhould  as  much  appale  and  afto- 
nifhus,  as  that  on  the  wall  did  Belfba*,<,ar.  So  that  phrafe, 
iMKvyi&fru,  not  to  reckon,  or  impute,  is  taken  from  accounts  in 
debts.  But  to  open  the  point, 

1.  Let  us  confider,  what  in  fin  is  a  debt.  And  Whit  in  fin  is 
2.  Why  fins  are  calleddebts.  tdcbt. 
In  fin  there  is  the  obliquity  and  diffonancy  from  theLtw  of  God; 

and  tnis  is  not  called  a  debt,  for  we  do  not  owe  this  to  God,  but 
the  contrary,  obedience  and  holincffe.  In  Jin  there  is  a  guilt  and 
obligation  tint o  eternal  punijkment,  and  this  is  proper Ij  a  debt: 
but  yet  in  ihisPetitio*  we  muft  not  limit  it  to  the  later  rejpeft  only, 
but  include  both,l\\z  deformity  and  demerit  o/y^that  God  would 
forgive  btth.  What  it  is  in  fin  that  doth  denominate  a  finner  will 
in  time  be  difcuffed. 

2.  Confider^hy  they  are  called  debts  fln&ihttmzybtmthzk  Why  fins  we 
refpeds,  called  debts. 

I.  Becatife  upon  snrfin&e  owe Godhi*  honour, his glorj,jea,bu     ̂    ~     , 

very  Deity  again&hich  at  mnch  at  licth  in  us, we  by  tranfgrejfions  w'e  ̂"oocf 
havetaktnawaj.   Omne  ftccatttm  tft  qttafi  Deicidium,  fay  the  his  honour. 

Schools,  Every  fin  doth  as  it  were  deprive  God  (as  much  as  glory,#*f. 
Jicth  in  a  finner)  of  his  Godhead  and  bleffcdncffc ;  fo  that  if 
God  were  capable  of  mifcry  and  grief,  thy  fins  would  bring  it 
upon  him.  Hence  are  thofc  expreflions  of  being  prefed  bj  our 
ftns  as  a  Cart  i*  under  /heaves,  Amos  2.13,   And  the  Prophet 



j  j  -  Wlj  Bins  are  called  Debts. 
E^kielfos  lying  fo  many  dajes  on  one  fide,  and  then  en  the  other, 
to  his  great  pain  and  trouble,  was,  as  fomc  think,  to  reprefenr, 
How  muck  G ed^as  affetted^iib  the  Ifraelttes  fittnes,  and  how 

^rcat  his  patience  ftat  to  endure  them  fo  long.   Ir 'then  they  faid 
£0*/Wt/*4,  Thau  art  \\>orth  tenthoufanelof  HS  :  How  much  ra 
ther  may  we  fay  to  God,  Thy  honour,  thy  glory,  its  wortFi 
ten  thoufand  thoufand  of  us?  Its  fitter  for  us  to  be  damned, 
or  annihilated,  then  theleaft  glimpfe  of  his  glory  obfcured. 
For  this  is  fuch  a  debt  infinne,  as  we  are  never  able  to  make  up 
again.    If  a  mean  pcafant  fhould  defame  a  great  King,  and 
reproach  him,  he  were  never  able  to  make  fatisfadion  in  way 
of  honour  to  him,  how  much  rather  is  this  true  of  us,  feeing 
there  is  no  proportion  between  that  which  is  finite  and  infinite? 

4.  A  finaer  is  a      2.  He  is  a  debtor  to  Gods  Juftice  to  fatisfie  that  :  and  hereby 

debtor  to         jc  jSj  tftat  Chrift  ga*ve  hicnfelf  a  price  for  our  fins,  and  reconciled 
Gods  Juftice.    ̂   (e  m .  for  we  werc  not  jn  t^ac  condition,  as  to  fay  with  the 

fervant  in  the  Parable,  Mat.  1 8 .  Have  patience,  and  I  Vvill  pay 
thee  all  I  owe.  They  have  low  and  narrow  thoughts  of  finne, 
which  think  any  externals*  internal  humiliation  for  Jin,  can  be 
fatisfaftory  to  Gods  fttftice.    Hence  the  godly  do  not  (as  the 
Antinomians  charge  them)put  any  fuch  meritwioHf  efficacy >and 
caujdity  in  them.  They  attribute  not  that  to  their  tears,  which 

belongs  to  Chrift  s  blond  ̂   they  do  not  judge  their  crucify  ing  fin 
to  be  equivalent  vs\d\  Chrift  crucified;  they  do  not  inprafticc 
that  which  fomc  have  done  in  opinion ;  fay, they  are  the  Meflia* 
or  Chrift  ;  and  certainly  if  the  Pfalmift  fay,  we  cannot  ranfome 
our  felves  from  the  grave,  much  lefle  can  we  from  hell.    Now 

this  d.ht  cfGcds  Jtiftice  is  in  every  fin,  the  leaft  idle  thought  or 

^•crd :  we  may  fay  si  every  pn  pardoned,  here  is  the  price  oj  blood% 
even  of  Chrift  s  biowL 

3.  Sinncfs  nnc  3  •  Bting  not  able  to  fat  is  fie  Gods  Juftice,  in  the  next  place,  we 
able  :o  farishe  by  fin  become  debtors  to  everlafting  pUKifbment  in  hell  •  fo  that  as 
Gods  jaftice,  fa  murderer  or  flagitious  perfon  by  his  crimes,  becomes  a  debtor 

to  **"  catltal  ?u™fi>ments  to  be  inflided  by  a  Law,  fodotha 
fl*n*T  to  c^e  ̂ criptureptini^ments  threatncdin  the  Word  fa  thfft 
hell  and  damnation  are  the  proper  Vpages  that  are  due  to  kim.Ohl 
how  dear  doth  every  pleafant,  or  profitable  finne  coft  thee  ? 
Thou  owed  eternal  damning  for  it.  Chryfoftom  in  his  time 

com- 



Wt  hwt  the  evil  Properties  of  Debtors.  '  1 1 5: 
complained  of  fome  in  his  time,  who  would  fay,  Give  me  that 
which  isfweet,  $  $*o*vw™>>  and  let  it  choke  me :  fo  do  all  finners, 
Give  me  that  finfuJl  profit  and  pleafure,  though  I  am  obliged 
to  eternal  wrath  thereby.  Ambrofe  thought  Veictted  men  Vvere 
called  debtors,  beCAPtfe  the  devil  lends  them  their  lufts  And  fins  M 

fo  much  money,  for  Vvhich  he  ̂ UlexaEl  eternal  torment  as  the  ufu- 
rj  of  them.  Whatfoevcr  it  be,  certainly  this  notion  tf  fins  being 

debts,  ought  much  to  affed:  and  trouble  chee.T'/?;/^/  are  Veorfe 
debts  then  any  thou  weft. 

4.  In  Jin  We  become  debtors  bj  this  means,  ex///  the  good  we  4*  All  the  good 

have,  Whether  natural  erfupernatural,  We  are  betruftedVoith a  we  have, we  are 
fomanj  talents ,  and  for  abu/ing  of  thtfe ,  or  not  improving  of 
them  We  become  debtors  unto  God.  You  have  a  full  Parable  to 

thispurpofe,  Matth2$.  Where  you  have  every  opportunity, 
even  the  leaft  that  God  puts  into  ottr  hanfls.com  pared  to  a  talent* 
andthatfor  the  greatneffe  and  precioufneffeofit,  and  a  man 
may  be  accountable  unto  God,  either  propter  damnum  emergent, 
for  the  lode  that  comes  to  our  Mafter  therein,  or  for  facrum 

'eeftans,  the  very  ceafing  of  gain.  As  that  fervant  tyho  hid  his 
talent  in  a  napkin,  and  returncditfafe  again,  though  he  was 
not  guilty  of  any  prodigal  decoction  of  it,  yet  he  is  called  a 
Veicked  and  unprofitable  fervant.  Now,  becaufe  all  our  talents 

Are  many,  hence  our  debts  do  arife  to  an  infinite  fumme  •  none 
fo  indebted  as  thofc  who  have  great  Health,  great  parts,  Sicut 
crefcttnt  dona,  fie  crefcunt  rat  tones  donor  urn,  The  more  mercies, 
the  greater  account  to  be  given. This  confideration  may  deeply 
humble  us. 

As  our/wj  are  thus  debts,  fo  we  have  all  naturally  the  evil  And  we  have 

•properties,  and  wicked  cuftoms  of  ill  debtors.  the  evil  proper- 

i.  We  are  vc rjf  unwilling  to  be  calledtto  an]  account :  We  do  "es  °f 
notlovetohcar  of  the  day  of  Judgement;  we  love  not  that 

the  Minitters  of  God  fhould  tell  us  of  our  bils,  and  hand-  called °to  an 
writings  that  are  againtt  us.  Hence  fome  obfcrve  that  exprefii-  account, 
on,  Matth. 18.24.  When  the  Mafter  begun  to  reckon,  it  is 
faid,   One  WM  brought  that  owed  ten  thovfand  talents ,   at  if 

'•it  rverc'bj    force  \   and   he  VPM    haled  fo  kit  <JM. 'after.     Into what  an  amazement  and  aftonifhment  will  that  voice  from 

Heaven  put  us  into  ,  Give  an  account  of  th}  Sttward/bip, 
02  unlcffc 



We  favt  the  evil  Prof  tr ties  o 
unlefle  Chrift  be  our  Surety,  and  he  undertake  to  difchargc 
all  ?  So  that  the  very  word  debts,  may  breed  in  us  much  love 
to  Chrift,who  was  willing  to  ftand  engaged  for  m.  Phocian  the 
tsfthentAn,  coming  to  one  in  publick  office,  that  was  very 
felicitous  about  giving  up  his  accounts,  and  (faith  he)  I  am 
folicitous  hofv  I  may  give  no  account  at  all.  Thus,  if  it  were 
poffible,  would  every  man  be  ftudious  how  he  may  decline  that 
day  of  accounts :  How  gladly  would  he  have  the  grave  to  de 
tain  him  there  alwayes  ? 

i.  We  are  fuH  2.  To  befall  of  fame  and  few. Thus  are  men  in  ̂ f  ,defirous 
of  (hame  and  to  lie  Utitant,  and  not  to  be  feen.  Grave  vecabulum  debitorum, 
fcar.  faid  Ambrofe,  The  name  of  debts  is  very  dreadfull  and  terrible. 

Hence  Ambrtft  fpcaketh  of  Tome,  who  for  the  fhame  and  di- 
ftrefle  thereof,  have  made  away  thetnfclves,  fearing  more, 
opprobrium  vit*>  then  monu  fericulumt  the  reproach  of  life, 
then  the  punifhmcnt  of  death.  Suidas  fpcaks  of  a  Proverb  in 

lit.  A.  A'TJB£  Ttvffis  £)  effe'jeiTsp  ̂ »£y*j  Once  red  with  blufhing at  the  time  of  borrowing,  and  afterwards  ten  times  pale  for 
fear  of  paying.  Canislatrat,  &cortutt?»palpitat.Ambr.dc 
Tob.c.j.lht  dog  doth  but  bark,and  thy  heart  feareth  an  arreft: 
and  if  men  have  been  thus  perplexed  about  Worldly  debts,  when 
yet  death  would  at  laft  releafe  them  ;  how  much  more  may  men 
be  afraid  of  thefe  Jpiritual  debts  *  There  was  a  certain  Roman 
died  in  a  vaft  fumme  of  debts,  which  in  his  life  time  he  con 
cealed,  and  after  his  death,  when  his  goods  were  to  be  fold, 
Auguftiu  the  Emperour  fent  to  buy  his  pillow  he  lay  upon,  bc- 
cauie,  faith  he,  I  hope  that  would  make  me  fleep,  on  which  a 
man  fo  much  indebted  could  take  his  eafe.  It  is  much  that  we 

who  have  fo  many  debt  spiritual,  can  fleep,  or  eat,  or  drink,till 
we  fee  them  difcharged  by  Chrift.  Oh  that  every  natural  man 
(hould  not  like  Cain,  fear  every  thing  would  damn  him  ! 

3.  To  fbift  andfutoff,  to  be  in  continual  delay  es,  and  if  fa,  to 
be  no  further  troubltd.  This  is  a  cuftom  in  Worldly  debts,  if  men 
can  (hi ft  one  way  or  other,  they  care  not :  Hence  Horace  cals 

the  ̂ fick^d  debtor,  Sceleratu*  ̂ Proteus,  fiet  aper,  modo  avit,  *»*- 
dofaxum,  &  cum  -volet  arbor,  become  in  all  ftiapes,to  evade  the 
Creditor,and  thus  it  is  in  ffiiritual  debts.  How  unwilling  to  AC- 
fywledge  our  debts,  to  confeffe  them  to  God  ?  I  look  upon  all  Pe 

lagian 



exceed  worldly .  117 

laeian  Doftrines  on  one  fide,  and  Antinomian  opinions  on  the 

other  fide,  which  would  either  make  nojinne  in  us,  or  at  Icaft, 

not  to  be  taken  notice  of  by  God,but  as  fo  many  cofening  cheats, 

of  zguitt}  heart,  that  is  unwilling  to  be  found  a  debtor  before 
God.  Cumdelatiotitminpetraveris,  gaudes>  faid  Ambrofe\tf  a 
Dtbtor,  If  men  can  but  delay,  they  do  rejoyce.  And  are  we 

not  all  thus  naturally  affected,  if  we  can  from  day  to  day,  get 

one  worldly  comfort  after  another,  and  fo  be  able  to  fupport 

ourfelves,  we  think  all  is  well  ?  *Ji*  AW'MXTIV  n  *<*****  ™}©-> 
nothing  is  more  troublefom  then  to  hear,  Pay  Vvhat  thou  oweft  : 
Do  not  therefore  pleafe  thy  fclf  with  delayes  and  cxcufes,  left 
thoudieinthymifery, 

4.  To  hate  thofe  to^ckom^e  are  indebted:  Leve  AS  alienum* 
dtbitoremfdcit,gr*veinimicum,&  little  money  borrowed  makes  weare 
a  man  a  debtor,  but  a  great  deal,  an  enemy ;  and  fo  the  more  ca. 

they  owe,  the  more  they  hate  ;  o/  o$ei*.wns  &KVT*  v#  £va*  fa 
Ji?HAa«,  faid  Ariftotlty  Debtors  wifh  their  Creditors  to  have  no 
being,  fuch  is  the  hatred  that  arifeth  thereby  :  and  this  is  moft 
eminently  true  in  kicked  men .  The}  hate  God,  bccatih  t he  J  fear 
him  tu  A  juft  Judge,  Who  Vcillfevmlj  demand  to  the  lafl  farthing: 
Comfortable  therefore  is  this  dired:ion,to  pray  in  this  Petition, 

for  hereby  is  fuppofed,  that  God  is  propitiotu,  and  ready  to  re- 
leafe  m  ;  we  may  have  a  Jubile  every  day ;  No  Devil  hath  any 
warrant  to  fay,  forgive  M  our  Jim,  God  hath  caft  them  into 
utter  darkntjfc,  and  bound  them  up  in  perpetual  chains  for  their 
debts,  but  he  is  ready  to  forgive  HS.  As  therefore  we  reade  of 
David ,  That  men  in  debt  and  diftreftc  followed  him,  hoping 
thereby  to  be  freed  from  their  Creditors  hands,  fo  let  us  follow 

Chrift,who  only  is  able  to  take  offthu  heavy  burden  frem  w,and 
know  the  longer  we  lie  in  our  debts ̂   more  they  will  increafe 

uP°nus-  Intworcfpeds 
Now  in  two  refpects ,  Spirit**!/  debts  do  exceed  Worldly  fpirhual  debrs 

di-bts  :  exceed  worldly 

I.  In  the  danger  of  Mon-faiment:    Suppofe  the  higheft  pu»  de 

niftunents  that  we  reade  of  inHiftorics  againft  perfidious  deb-  *' 
tors,  yet  that  doth  not  amount  to  the  punilhment  of  our  fl>iri- 
tual  debts.ln  fome  Laws  they  were  bound  to  fell  their  children, 
yea  therafelvcs  to  become  flaves,  £^.21.7.  £xod.22.2. 2  King. 



i  1 8  Sftrit#*l  Debts  exceed  wtrlJlj  Velti. 
2  -K^f.4  i.  Thus  God  commanded  in  the  Jewifh  Laws.  This 
was  very  miferable,  to  have  children  fold  for  parents  debts. 
VaUntinitt*  the  Emperour  would  have  fuch  put  to  death  that 
were  not  able  to  pay  their  debts ;  but  above  all,  that  I^aw  in  the 
twelve  Tables,  that  who  was  in  debt,  the  Creditors  might  take 
him,  andcaufe  him  to  be  cut  alive  in  as  many  pieces  as  the  Cre 
ditors  pleafed.  Thiscruelty,  faith  Tenulltan,  was  afterwards 
erafed  out  by  publickconfcnt,  $#fftidire  walmt  homini  fangui- 
Ktm,qtifimeffun<kere>  but  what  is  this  to  that,  Mat. 18.30.  Hit 
mafter  \V^f  Wroth,  antidelivtred  him  to  the  tormentors,  till  he  had 
paid  all  that  Wat  due  ?  So  then  chains  and  imprisonments  are  the 
word  of  worldly  debts ,but  the  eternal  Wrath  of  God,  falleth  up 
on  fyiiritftal  dtbtors.. 

a.  Intheim-  2.  In  the  iwpojfibilitj  of  efc  aping  this  punifkment.  In  thefe 
poflibility  of  ̂ ^  ̂ ark  \\illfree  *  man :  but  then  is  the  beginning  of  oftr  mifery 

unHhmem18  hfpirl™*/Mts.  So  Matth*  5.26.  Th^u /halt  by  no  means  come 
out,  till  thott  haft  patd  the  utmoft  farthing  •  and  becaufe  we  are 
never  able  to  do  that,  therefore  niuft  our  condemnation  be 

eternal.  We  pity  the  indebted  prifoner^,  that  out  of  their 
grates,  cry,  Bread,  bread:  But  howjnore doleful]  is  that  cry 
of  Dives  out  of  heil  for  a  drop  of  Water,  and  none  giveth  unto 
him?  This  isfoiie  mitigating  con  fideration  to  the  worft  trou 

bles  here,  that  they  wz-not  eternal*,  and  it  is  the  aggravation 
of  the  ieaft  in  hell,  that  they  are  eternal.  Therefore  in  that 
the  Scripture  cals  our  fins  by  thefe  names,  and  we  have  an  in 
numerable  heap  of  them,  let  us  mourn  under  the  weight  of 
them,  and  bewail  their  burden,  and  this  is  to  be  done  with  all 
fpeed,  not  knowing  how  foon  juftice  may  take  us  by  the  throat, 
faying,  Pay  that  thon  owe  ft. 

Ufeof  Inftru-      ̂ ^e  ̂ ^e  may  ̂ e  °^  Jiftwft****  *°  the  godly,  that  notwhfc 
«ftionto  ifae:  j  ftanding  their  Justification,  and  forgiveneffe  of  fins  paft,  yet 
godly  x  they  run  into  debt  daily,  zndfuch  debts,  as  for  the  pardon  ofthtw, 

they  muft  renew  dailj  forrew  andconfejfion,  as  alfofue  out  conti* 
Hualpardon ;  for  certainly  our  Saviour  did  not  direci  u«  to  fay 
this  Petition  humilitcr  only,  for  humility  fake,  as  fome  of  old 
thought;  butzlfoveraciter,  truly,  and  if  it  be  true,  then  we 
are  not  in  a  cold  cuftomary  way  of  lukewarmnefle  to  beg  this 
pardon,  but  with  the  fame  deep  fenfe,  conftid  and  agony  of 

fpirit,^ 



Wt  jkoM  earneftly  dtfire  ftewifiien  tf  Sits. 
ifptrit,  as  we  fee  malefactors  importune  the  Judge  for  a  pardon, 
'Now  if  there  were  a  malefador,  chat  thoughc  the  Judge  faw 

'..  no  crimes,  nor  matter  of  death  in  him;  but  on  the  contrary, !  that  he  was  altogether  righteous  and  free,  how  could  this  man 
i  with  any  deep  remorfe  and  acknowledgement  bewail  himfelf  ? 
jSo  that  this  Petition  contained!  excellent  Dodrine  as  well  as 
I  practice.    Tcrtullian  called  the  Lords- Prayer,  Breviarum-> 
\Evafsgelii,  a  Breviary  or  Summc  of  the  Gofpel,  fox  hgem 
|  credendi\  adde  &  opfaxdi,  lexftatuitfupplkandi,  faid  another, 
'The  Law  or  Rule  of  Prayer,  teacheth  the  rule  of  Faith  and 
j  practice  •  and  this  is  very  mac  in  this  Petition,  which  teacheth 
|  both  Dottrine  and  Trafticc  againft  the  Antinomians.  It  is  true, 
they  make  glofles  upon  this  Text,  but  fuch  curfed  ones,  >  as  do 
wholly  corrupt  it  ;  Do  not  therefore  think  that  Juflif  cation 
giveth  thee  fuch  zquietus  tft,  that  new  ftns  daily  committed  by 
thee,fhould  bend  matter  of  humiliation  or  confeffion  ;  cer 
tainly  our  Saviours  command  is  Thtt  \\>e  fhould  defirc  thufor- 
givenefte,  as  often  a*  Vee  do  our  daily  bread. 

LE 
CT. 
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L  E  c  T.  XI V* 

That  Juftified  perfons  are  to  pray  for 
the  Forgfoenefi  offinne  in  a 
fenfe,  and  not  only  for  the 

^Pardon :  With  the  meaning  of  the-* 
^Petition,  Forgive  us, 

M  A  TTH.  6.12. 

And  forgive  us  our  detts. 

WE  have  already  confidered  the  objttt  in  this  Petition, 
<vi*»  finnes,  which  according  to  the  Syriak  Idiotifra 

are  called  dcttt,  as  alms  arc  called  right cottfwfs,  v.  i.  in  an  Hc- 
braifm.  The  next  thing  to  be  treated  of,  is  the  Pe tition  it  ftlf, 
Forgive  us,*&,  this  word  is  moft  commonly  ufed  by  the  Apo- 
ftlesto  fignifie  far  don  of  finne*,  they  have  it  about  feven  and 

twenty  times :  but  more  of  this  when  we  (hew  what  remijfion  ' Jinxes  is.  The  work  I  have  for  the  prefent  to  do,  is,  to  (hew 
how  cowfrekcnfive  this  Petition  is,  and  what  it  is  we  praj  ftr 
herein.  Btllarmint  oppofing  the  Doftrine  of  the  Proteftants, 
holding  zjpeciAll  and  peculiar  faith,  Appropriating  pardon  of  Jin, 
miftaking  the<peftion,  as  if  we  maintained  f  unifying  faith  to  bt 
that  whereby  we  believe  our  finncs  are  certainly  forgiven  Hi  in 
C6r*/?,chargeth  this abfurdity  upon  us,  lib.i.de  fafttfic.Cap.io. 
That  we  take  away  this  Petition  in  the  Lords  Prayer :  For  faith 
he,  If  Ibt  bound  certainty  to  believe  mj  fins  are  forgiven  tlready* 

it 



Whdt  i*  muni  by  Foygfoenefi  of  Sins.  i*  r 
It  Would  be  as  abfurd  to  fray  that  God  Would  forgive  «£  our  fins, 

M  to  fray  Chrift  might  he  incarnated,  feeing  We  btlieve  he  Was  in' 
carxated  already.  And  £4.  de  votit  Ecctefit,  c.  i  r.  he  makes  this 

Opinion  of  the  Proteftants,  holding  We  are  right e out  before  God 
for  Chrifts  fake>andths  believing  ofthzs  With  a  [ptcial/faith,  to  be 
•comparable  ftwi  a*]  Paradox  in  the  World,  as  not  being  afove  or 
bejides.but  plainly  contrary  to  all  reafofc,  and  as  thai  Which  makes 
it  impojfibkfor  m  tefay^  Fsrgivs  ta  ottrjins,  mltfs  We  lie.  It  is 
true,according  to  the  Antinomian  Divinity  ,which  faith, there  is 
HO  fin  now  in  the  Church,  this  Prayer  doth  no  more  belong  to  us 
then  to  the  Angels  in  heaven:  therefore  the  Antinomian  makes 
not  the  meaning  of  this  Prayer  to  be  as  if  We  prayed  for  thefor- 
fivenefs  Which  We  had  not  before,  but  onlyfot  more  f till  and  rich 

afittrance  of  it :  Honey- Comb  ̂ .156.  But  the  fequellwill 
(hew  the  falftiood  of  both  thefe  AfTcrtions. 

Obfer.  It  ii  the  duty  of  fttftificdpcrfotts  toy  ray  for  the  forgive-  Obferv. 
nefssfthctrftns.  To  underftand  this,we  will lOiew,  firft,whatis  It  is  the  duty 

the  exprel*  meaning  of  this  PetitioK^nd  then,  what  is  the  implied  °*  juftified 
r    r    ft  perfons  to  pray 

Inthefirft  place,  our  meaning  in  this  Petition  is,  That  God  o^theiffiS!/* 
tyoiild  not  require  ofiu  the  payment  and  Jati&faftion  of  his  fttftice  The  meaning 
for  our  fin*.  We  have  a  Parable,  Lttk^i  6,8.  Qfan**j#ftftcTt*>arJ,  of  the  Petition 
Vvbo  called  hi*  Lords  debtors,  Who  bid  him  that  owed  an  hundred  F«W^li-»^f* 

metres  of  ojl,  fit  down  fiftj  :  but  if  God  fhouid  condefcend  wouTd^not^e- 
thus  far  to  us,  inftetd  of  millions  of  fins  We  owe,  tofet  down  but  an  qujrc  Of  USC  ̂  hundred  $  yea,  (hould  we  come  down  as  low  in  the  number  of  facisfadion  of 
(ins,  as  Abraham  of  his  righteous  men,  yet  that  would  not  avail  his  juftice  for 

us.  Yea,as  long  as  there  is  but  4  farthing .  the  letft  fin  tt*paitl,fo  our  fins« 
long  are  we  unable  to  give  an  account  to  God.  We  therefore  dc- 
fire  of  God,   That  he  Would  not  call  upon  us  to  pay  i  or  the  leaft 
vain  thought,  $r  idle  Word,  much  lefs  far  thofe  more  grievotu  fins 
which  we  have  committed.  As  it  is,  Not  unto  ut  Lord,  not  unto  w , 

let  the  glory  be  given  :  fo  Not  eftu  Lord,not  ofw9  let  thj  fttfttce 
be  fatiified. 

2.  W-c  pray,  That  Godw>ould  lay  our  fins  ttfo*  Chrift,  andac-  a«  That  God 

cept  of  fatufattifn  in  and  through  him:  for  feeing  God  hach  de-  woulii  IaY  our 

claredhiswill/tow^^//^/^^;  if  we  {hould  pray,  that  f] 
G od  would abfolutely  forgive  ourfinrjt  would  be  to  pray,r^f  he 

R  might 
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A  two-fold 
difference  be 
tween  Gods 

forgiving  our 
fins,  and  onr 
forgiving 
thers. 

o- 

3.  As  we  pray 
for  jultifican- 
on,  fo  for  the 
continuance 
ia  ir. 

*tti  muting  of  the  Petition, 

might  be  i*»}nft.  There  is  a  two-fold  difference  between  Gods 
forgivenefsof  our  fins, m&  cur  forgiving  of  ethers.  Firft,We  may, 
and  ought  in  fome  cafes  to  forgive  others  freely,  without  any  fa- 
tiifaftional  all,  biuGod  hath  bound  himfeif  to  another  way. 
Yet  Gods  grace  is  much  to  be  magnified  and  extolled  in  par- 
don,as  we  (ball  (hew  againft  the  Socinian.  Again  fecondly,^v 
ma)  and  ought  to  forgive  others  though  they  d«  net  repent  and  <#^ 
fardonofus;  but  God  hach  declared  his  will  otherwife  :  we  do 
not  therefore  pray,  that  God  would  out  of  an  abfolme  Sove- 
raignty  and  dominion  remit  our  fins  ;  but  that  he  would  account 
them  ufon  Chrift,  and  t*kt  him  for  our  Suretj.  As  the  Prophets 
wife  who  died  in  debt,was  wonderfully  relieved  by  the  Prophets 
oy  I,  fo  that  (he  was  inabled  to  fatisfie  all  her  creditors  •  no  lefs 
advantagious  is  the  blood  of  Chrift  to  us,  whereby  the  juftice 
of  God  is  appeafed  towards  us.  Therefore  in  this  prayer,  thus 
we  may  argue,  O  Lord,  we  call  not  upon  thee  to  repeal  any 
threatning,to  nullifie  thy  word,to  become  unjuft  j  but  thy  wif- 
dom  hath  found  out  a  way  that  we  may  be  pardoned,  and  thou 
fatisfied.  Neither  will  this  be  any  injury  to  Chrift,  to  lay  them 
upon  him  though  innocent,  for  this  he  voluntarily  undertook, 
and  he  is  not  made  a  Surety  or  Mediator  againft  his  will,neither 
in  the  midft  of  all  his  agonies  and  troubles  he  grapled  with,  did 
he  repent  of  his  Suretifhip,or  defire  to  give  it  ovenfo  that  there 
goeth  more  to  make  this  Petition  good,and  pofiible,then  did  to 
make  the  world  at  firft,  for  there  it  coft  Chrift  but  a  word,  Let 
there  be  light,  and  there  WM  light,  but  it  is  not  fo  here,  Let  there 
be  pardon ,nnd  there  (hall  be  pardon ;  befides  Chrifts  fpeaking, 
there  muft  be  his  doing  and  fuffering. 

3 .  As  we  pray  thus  for  Juftification,  fo  alfo  for  continuance 
and  prefer  vat  ion  in  it.  As  we  pray  for  daily  bread,  theugheur 
ftire  be  full ;  fo,  though  our  faftification  be  fur  e  andferfsvering, 
jet  ty  Prajer  we  are  to  be  prefervcd  in  it.  A  certain  knowledge 
and  faith  of  a  thing,takes  not  away  Prayers;  we  know  certainly 
God  will  gather  a  Church,  and  prefervc  it  to  the  end  of  the 
world  %«  yet  we  pray,  Thy  Kingdom  come.  Paul  knew,  Att.zj. 
24.  that  none  in  the  fhip  with  him  (hould  perifli,  becaufe  God 
had  given  him  their  lives,  yet  none  can  doubtsbut  he  prayed  for 
their  pr-efervation,  as  well  as  ufed  other  means.  Howfoever now 



forgive  us  cur  debts. 
grievous  fins  committed  by  a  David  M  Peter]  may  faften 

upon  them,  as  the  Viper  upon  Pattls  hand,  yet  by  the  grace  of 
God,they  (hall  not  be  able  to  unftate  them  out  of  Gods  favour, 
but  at  laft  their  repentance  will  revive,  and  fo  they  will  fue  out 
a  pardon ;  and  certainly  Gods  power  and  grace  is  no  lefs  feen 

in  preferring  ofu*  in  the  ftate  of  f  unification,  then  at  firft  jufti- 

fying  M. 
4.  We  do  not  only  fray  for  prefer  vat  ion  in  thi*  eft  ate,  hut  for  4.  We  pray  for 

daily  renewed  atts  of  pardon,  and  imputation  of  Chnftsri£hteottf~  daily  renewed 
nefs.  Howfoever,  as  in  the  controverfail  part  is  to  be  (hewed, 
J  unification  u  not  reiterated,  but  is  a  ft  ate  in  which  we  were  ac      a 
tirft  believing  put  into,  without  Apoftacy  from  it,  either  totall  rishte 
or  finall;  yet  thofe  particular  afts  of  pardon,  and  imputing  of 
Chriftsrighteoufnefs,  are  continually  by  God  communicated  ttnfo 
us  :  neither  may  we  think  that  ottr  fins  paft,  prtfent,  and  to  come,   t . 
are  all  takfnaway  by  Qnefentence,  fo  that  there  u  no  new  or  itera 
ted  pardon.    Then  indeed  Be/ermines  Argument  would  have  -  «,    •„,, 
«      •*«-•..      "t        i  trj  r        r         •  r      *  ̂         DwAlfmltiCS 

ftrengch  in  it,that  it  were  as  abiurd  to  pray  tor  forgtve  nefs  of  fin,  objeftion  an 
as  to  have  Chrift  ntw  incarnated,  or  that  we  might  be  predefti-  fwered. 
nated,according  as  fome  have  falfly  faid,^;  *in  fhfradiftinttti  t 
era  fit  pr&dtftinerit, \ft\\Q\\  art  not  predeftinated,pray  that  thou 
mayeft  be,  We  might  indeed  pray  for  the  believing  of  thefc 
things  in  a  More  fet led  wanner,  but  not  for  the  things  themfelves. 

But  this  is  the' proper  anfwer  to  BelUrmines  Objeftion,  we  pray 
for  pardon  of  fin,  and  not  for  the  incarnation  of  Chrifi,  or  the 
making  otthe  World,  becaufe  thefe  were  fo  once  done,  that  they 
are  never  to  be  done  more.  The  incarnation  of  Chrift  was  once 

done,  and  is  not  to  be  done  again  ;  but  rcmiffon  of  fin  ufo  done, 
as  that  it  is  continually  to  be  done  for  /#,  and  the  ultimate,  corn- 
pleat  tffcft  of  it  will  then  only  be,  when  fin  {ball  be  quite  taken 
awaj,  ib  that  a  tota/l  and  full  remijfion  will  be  only  at  the  day  of 
judgment,  as  appeareth  ̂ (^,3 . 1 9.  That  your  fins  may  be  blotted 
otitjtohen  the  times  of  refreshing  Shall  come  :  Not  but  tha  t  every  fin 
here  forgiven  is  fully  and  perfectly  forgiven, but  becaufe  we  re  new 

fin  daily ',  therefore  there  is  need  of  a  daily  pardon.  Away  there 
fore  with  all  fuch  opinions,as  (hall  either  plead  fuch  an  inherent 

righttoufnefs  in  the  Pelagian  way,  or  fuch  an  imputed  rightcottf- 
vefs  in  the  Antinomian  way,  that  will  overthrow  this  Petition 

11  2  for 



?  .  We  pray  for 
the  fenfe  of 

We  pray  fir  Tdrdwitfclf,  tndnot 
hrforgivenefs  ef  (inf*  if  all  thy  former  fins  be  forgiven,  and  no 
pardon  for  future,  thy  cafe  would  bedefperate,  for  finnc  like 
Sawpfotis  hair  though  it  be  cut,yet  it  will  grow  again,  and  come 
to  great  ttrcngth. 

5.  We  pray  for  the  fen  ft  and  feeling  ofthi*  pardon  in  our  confci- 
enC(S  more  and  wereSw  although  God  hath  p*ril*mtio*rjtn,yct 
if  wc  <o™  ̂ t  othv,  it  taketh  offmuch  from  our  comfort,  and wc    <o™  ̂ t  o,  ur  comort,  an 

more&  more.  Geds  glory;  we  are  in  this  cafe  like  fomc  heir  or  Prince,  that 
hath  many  temporal!  dignities,but  by  reafon  of  his  infancy  doth 
not  underftand  it.Hence  Dw^though  Nathan  told  hirn,/^/* 
W^  farduted,  yet  Pfal.  5  1.  he  prayeth  for  mercy  and  pardon,  and 
that  in  a  plcntifull  manner  ;  ib  that  although  a  fin  is  perftttlj 
remitted,  fo  that  it  cannot  be  won  or  h/if&given  then  it  u,  yet 
the  affftrance  or  knowledge  of  this  may  be  more  or  Itfs  •  and  in 
deed,  though  to  have  fins  pardoned  be  an  objective  happinefs,  yet 
to  know  that  thej  are  pardoned,  is  forma//  happinefs  ;  fo  that  he  is 
ccmp/eat/j  h#pp},who  both  h*th  his  fins  pardoned,  and  alfo  know- 
eth  thej  are  ft*  ;  and  this  made  David,  Pfal.  103.  fo  exult  and  re- 

joyce,  B/e/s  the  Lord,O  my  fi#t&kt  forg'wah  all  thine  iniquities. This  particular  affurance  inlarged  his  heart  to  praifes.  But  al 
though  this  be  part  of  the  fenfe  in  this  Petition,yet  this  is  not  all 
wc  pray  for,  as  the  Aminomian  contends;  for  we  pray  princi 
pally  for  the  reall  exhibition  of  pardox,  and  fecondarily  for  the 
Declaration  and  maniffftatltn  of  it  in  our  conferences.  Their  con- 
ceiptis,7/?^r  Godfrtmattittrnit)  hath  pardoned  our  fins  paft  ,pre~ 
fent  and  to  come,  and  that  \\>hen  We  believe  <sr  repent,  our  fins  are 
pArjene^  declarative  ly  on/y  teoxr  confcience,  they  beinv  fore  iv  en 
hfa-  This  I  Manhandle  in  a  queftion  byitfelf:  Only  I  (hall 
lay  down  feme  few  Arguments  to  prove  that  we  do  not  only 
pray  for  *Jf  wince  and  m**ift$A}iN$  if  pardon^  but  alfo  for  par- 

^^'^  /e/f  The  rcafons  arc'thcfe  : 
Firft'  Wc  m'§ht  by  tbc(anj*  rule  »«crprct  all  the  other  Peti 

tions  in  regard  <rf  Declaration  o»/;,and  not  exhibition;  when  we 
pray  for  fa»  Hi  fiction  sind  glorification  in  that  Petition,  Thy 
KiKgdwn  come,  it  might  be  as  well  faid  that  we  were  fanttifitd 
and  glorified  from  all  rtefjfitfiattd  therefore  when  we  are  cenver- 
tidwfavedin  heaven,  this  is  but  to  our  fexfe  andfetling.  This 

to  be  fo  ftrong  againft  them,  that  tfiey  have confeft 

pray  for 

fenfc  thereof 
only. 
Reafons  pro- 



for  thtSenfethtretfwly* 

confeft  a  man  u  already  glorified  White  he  u  upon  earth,  moft  ab- 

furdly  confounding  the  Decrees  of  God  from  eternity  to  do 

things,with  the  executions  vfthan  in  time.l\Q\N  ridiculous  would 
it  be  to  expound  that  Petition,  Give  m  cur  daily  bread,  thus? 
Not  that  God  ihould  give  w  dally  brcad>  but  only  wake  u*  tofee 
and  fee  I  that  he  hath  given  it  us. 

A  fecond  reafon  it,from  the  nature  of  for  given fs  of  fin.  When  ̂ .  Reafon. 
ftn  is  parttenedjit  is  faid  to  be  blotttdout :  now  that  Plotting  out  is 
not  only  from  a  mans  conference  and  fee  ting,  but  more  immedi- 
atly  out  of  Gods  beok^  So  that  when  God  doth  forgive,  he  doth 
cance/l  thofe  debts  Vthicharein  hu  book^  and  not  only  the  guilt 
that  tieth  upon  cur  hearts,  therefore  thefe  are  very  feparable  the 
one  from  the  other  :  A  man may  feet  no  Weight  or  burden  of/7^ 

upon  hiw>  and  yet  it  ft  and  in  fiery  Charterers  aga'wft  him  in  Geds 
books  anc* on  C^1C  contrary,  a  fin  may  be  blotted  out  there, yet  be 
very  heavj  and  terrible  in  a  mans  feeling  and  apprehenfan :  fo  Jin 
pardoned  is  faid  CO  be  covered  or  hid,  not  in  rejpeft  of  us,  as  if  it 
were  taken  frsm  ourfeght,  but  front  Gods  figkt,  and  he  is  faid  to 
c#ft  our  fins  behinde  his  back^.*  not  ours. 

The  third  reafon,  This  explication,  as  the  whole  fenfe  of  the  5-  Reafon. 
Petition,  would  overthrow  all  other  places  of  Scripture  which 

make  no  pardon  of  Jin  to  £^but  Vrhere  thefub^tt  hath  fuch  qua/iji~ 
catioKS^s  this  in  the  Text  of  forgiving  othtrs  jt  is  not  indeed  put 
as  a  caufe  or  merit,  but  yet  it  is  as  a  qualification  of  thtfubjttt, 

therefore  our  Saviour  repeateth  this  again,  Except  ye  forgive  o- 
thers, neither  \\>i/I  my  heavenly  Father  forgive  you.  So  Aft.i  0.43. 
Who/owcr  belitveth  on  him,  {hall  have  rcmijjion  of  Jin  J  ROITM.  I  5. 
He  t*  a  propitiation  through  faith  in.  his  bloody.  here/d*V&  is  made 
an  inftrument  to  afplj  and  bring  that  pardon  to  tbejcul,  which  it 
had  not  before.  So  I  ̂^.1.9,  if^econfeffourfixs,  he  is  faith- 
full.aKd]uj}tof(,rgive  us  ortrfins&y  thefe  and  the  like  Scriptures 
it  is  plain,  That  remiflion  of  fin  is  given  us  only  in  the  ufe  of 
thefe  graces :  not  that  hereby  we  merit  at  Gods  hand,  or  that 
God  is  tied  to  thefe  waies,but  ir  is  here,as  in  the  Sacraments,  he 
bath  tied  himfelf  to  convey  his  graces  in  no  other  Chandsor 
Conduits  then  he  hath  appointed. 

Laftly.Tliis  would  make  no  difference  between  fas  repented  of  4  Rcafcn 
and  not.rcpentedof,  for  if  they  be  all  pardoned  from  r/fr??//j,thca 

11  3  fns 



ThtWAviflg  &f  tht  Petition, 
fins  that  are  baw$ledfor#hA  that  are  unhxmbledforfavz  the  like 
confideration  on  Gods  part,  and  L  may  feel  the  pardon  of  the 
later,though  not  repented  o/,as  well  as  the  for mer;yea  J  may  have 
thefenfeofthe  pardon  of  all  tht  fins  I  ft  all  commit  for  the  future, 
and  fo  whereas  I  pray  for  daily  bread,  not  to  morrow  bread,  I 

fhall  here  beg  for  the  [enfe  of  the  pa*  don, not  only  of  my  fiat  to  day, 
but  to  morrow,  and  the  next  year:  But  I  never  read  chat  God 
made  fuch  a  Jubile,as  one  Pope  did,who  promifed  a  plenary  in 
dulgence,  not  only  for  fins  pall,  but  aforehand  alfo,  for  all  fins 

to  come;  God  doth  notantidate  his  pardon  before  the' finne 
be  committed  or  repented  of,  but  of  this  more  largely  ii 
time. 

6.  We  pray          6.We  pray,f^f  M  God  doth  forgive  the  fin,  fo  alfo  be  Wcu/d  n~ 
that  as  God     Icafe  the  punifkments^andtake  away  all  the  Wrath  that  doth  belong 
forgives  the      to  jfu.  jt  js  but  a  mockery  which  Papifts  make  about  pardon    as 

feUa^hTii-  if.indeed  God  did  far  J^  the  fin,  butthe  j»m9JJg»f»*  ti\KaHdetk 

"ifluncnt  * '    "  ̂^  anc^  we  mu^  W°rkjo*t  *  releafcfreM  that  by  our  oyvnfelves. It  is  true  as  we  have  proved,  God  though  he  doth  pardon  fin, 
yet  he  may  grievoufly  afflitt ;  but  thefe  are  fatherly  chaflifments, 
not  judicial  punifime nts :  but  in  this  Prayer,  wedefire  alfo 

that  as  the  fins  are  removed,  fo  alfo  whatfoever  troubles,  ajfli- 
ftkns  and  chaftifewtnts  do  remain,  that  they  alfo  may  be  taken 

awa,}-,  that  as  the  gulf  of  hell  is  removed,  foe  very  Cloud  alfo 
may  be  difpelled. 

7.  We  pray  to       7.  In  this  Petition,  we  pray,  That  God  Would  deliver  u*  from 

be  delivered      |j^  tjfaj.  Offin,  Which  God  hath  immutably  fft  upon  it ;   fuch  as 
fcS»of  fin!       wQfakneffes, death  and  corruption ;  for  although  God  by  vertue 

of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  hath  promifed  a  perfett  pardon  offivi, 
yet  we  cannot  come  to  a /W/  enjoyment  of  allthofe  priviledges 
Vvhich  remijjion  of  fin  doth  bring,  till  We  be  freed  from  death  and 
corruption.  So  that  as  long  as  there  is  the  death  znd-grave,  ftill 
fin  hath  fome  p over.  We  therefore  pray,  that  whatfbever  mor- 
lalhj  and  corruption  fin  hath  brought  in,  it  may  fce  takeaway, 
and  w^made  fitfer  eternal/ life,  which  is  the  confident  of  pardon 
of  fin ;  for  you  muft  know  that  pardon  is  not  a  mter  privative 
mercy, freeh^  us  from  Gods  wrath,  but  there  is  alfo  a  pofitive 
invefting  ofus^ithatitle  to  ever  lifting  life  and  glory,  ,only  out 
corruptibility  hinders  us  from  the  attuallpofiejfion  oif  that  which 

we 
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we  have  a  right  unto,  we  therefore  pray,  that  as  God  nwovtd 

our  fins,  fo  he  would  alfo  remove  all  l\\zfad  effefls  and  mifchic- 
vous  fruit  which  came  in  by  it. 

8.  We  fray  not  only  for  pardon  of  Jin,  bttt  alfo  for  the  good  cw-  8-  We  prty-foc 

ccmitants,andeffettsofit,  which  are,  Peace  Kith  God,  and;*;**  pardon.and  the 

the  holy  Gkojl^om.'y.i.  Hence  Lutktr  fpeakethof  a  two-fold 
pardon,  one  /w«  and  hidden,  when  befcrgivethjins,  but  the 
people  of  God  do  »<tf  feel  or  regard  it ;  The  other  is  e/>f»  and 
txferimentall:  now  both  thefe  condonations  are  neceffary ; 
The  firft  (faith  he)  is  more  bitter  and  troublefom,  but  more 
noble  and  acceptable.  The  firft  [cleanfeth,  the  later  pacifieth  : 
T  he  firft  is  of  meer  faith,  andobtaineth  much  of  God;  the  la 
ter  is  of  experience  more,  and  takes  off  from  the  excellency  of 
faith:  for  as  that  is  the  bcft  manifeftation  of  love  when  it  is 

carried  out  to  an  enemy;  fo  is  that  of  faith,  when  relying  upon 
God,  though  feeling  terrours  and  an  hell  within  us.  God 
ufeth  the  firft  kinde  of  pardon  to  more  Heroieall  ̂ Chriftians. 
The  later  to  thofe  that  are  more  infirm.  Aninftanceof  thi* 

two- fold  remifiion  we  have  in  Mary  Magdalen  •  the  former, 
when  Chrift  turned  his  back  on  her,  and  told  Peter  much  War 

forgiven  her ;  the  other  when  he  turned  towards  her,  faying, 
Th}  fins  are  forgiven  thee,  go  in  peace.  Now  in  our  prayer  we 
muft  not  be  limited ;  but  as  in  the  Law  every  Commandment 

is  fpirituall,  and  hath  a  great  latitude  in  it ;  fo  in  Prayer  every 
Petition  is  fpirituali,  and  hath  much  in  it :  let  us  therefore  in- 
large  our  hearts,  and  epen  them  wide,  when  wefcek  to  God 

for  pardon  of  fin.  The  priviledge  is  exceeding  great,and  many 
are  the  dignities  that  do  depend  on  it.  If  thy  fins  be  pardoned, 
thou  bccomeft  a  favourite  of  heaven,  there  is  no  contrariety 

between  G"dand  thee.  The  devil  diewed  the  glory  of  the 

world,  and  faifly  faid,  Ail  this  is  mine,  but  thou  maitft'fhew  all 
the  glory  oi  theGcfpel,and  promifes,yea  all  the  glory  of  hea 
ven,  and  fay,  AH  this  is  mine.  Yea  thire  is  a  full  reconciliati 

on  made  between  God  and  that  perfo^notwirhftanding  all  for- 
roerenmity,  asappearethin  theexampleof  ih<*  prodigallfon,^ 
he  hath  ail  love,  favour  and  honour  again,  infomuch  that  fuch 
come  not  into  judgement,  Joh.5.  24.  There  is  no  condemnation  to 

Rom.S.i,  yea  there  is  not  fo  much  as  any  charge  orin- 
diftmcnt 
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didment  againft  them.  What  devil, what  confciencerwhat  Law 
may  accufe  thee,  when  God  juft.fieth  thee  ?  Now  in  this  Peti 

tion  we  defire  chat  not  only  p*rdon  of  Jin,  but  all  thefe  bit  fid 
fruits  e/^,may  be  vouchfafed  to  us.  Qh  therefore  the  congeal 
ed  and  icy  temper  of  men,  who  arc  no  more  inflamed  in  prayer 
about  this.!  There  are  many  that  can  heartily  and  fedingly  pray 
the  former  Petition,  for  the  necefTaries  of  this  life,but  how  few 
for  the  grace  of  God  in  pardoning  in  a  fpirituall  manner  ? 
Hearken  then  O  man,  to  what  Chrift  hath  faid  is  good  for  tfaee 
to  importune  and  feek  after.   Pbilo.  lib.  de  Somniu  faith,  and  it 
was  alfo  the  opinion  of  Philofophers,  That  the  heavens  make 
fuch  an  harmonious  melody,  that  if  the  found  and  noife  of  it 
could  reach  to  our  ears,  it  would  make  men  leave  off  all  their 

inferiour  and  fublunary  labor  and  profit,  attending  to  that  on 
ly  :  Certainly  this  Doctrine  of  remiflion  of  fin,which  is  reveal 
ed  from  heaven  only,hath  fuch  excellent  harmony  in  it  of  God 
juftice  and  his  mercy,  of  Gods  fatisfa&ion,  and  our  happinefr, 
vthat  it  may  juftly  make  us  forget  to  eat  our  bread,  or  delight  in 
other  comforts,  meditating  @f,and  being  ravifhed  with  this  ex 
cellency.  Let  this  then  inftrud:  thee  concerning  that  neceflary 
duty  of  feeking  out  the  pardon  of  thy  (ins ;  this  belongs  to  eve 
ry  one,  though  a  PAtel,  though  a  Mofes,  though  in  the  higheft 
form  of  Chnftianity,  It  is  a  great  comfort  that  all  voluntary 
(ins  after  grace  received,  are  not  unpardonable,  as  well  as  that 
againft  the  holy  Ghoft.    How  often  do  we  fin  voluntarily  and 
willingly  after  we  are  inlightned  ?  And  then  the  fins  of  infirmi 
ty  and  ignorance  are  more  then  the  fands  of  the  fea  fhoar  :  Is  it 
not  therefore  ncceffary  that  thou  fhouldeft  be  continually  beg 

ging  for  pardon?  Know  then  that  thefe  indulgences  are  not 
like  the  Papall,  to  be  bought  by  money,  but  they  are  purchafed 

by  the  blood  of  Chrift  :   Peter  thought  it  a  great  matter  to/or- 
give  a  brother  {even  times  A  day,  but  if  God  fhould  not  forgive 
usfevc**}  times feven  a  day,  our  condition  would  be  damnable. 
Thofe  that  look  to  have  pardon  by  their  meritorious  works, 
and  pcnall  fatisfadions,  cannot  lookup  to  God.   Whereas  all 
Nations  ufed  to  look  up  to  heaven  for  rain,  In  <^£gjfto  (faith 
Seneca)  nemo  ar  at  or  urn  afpicit  ccelum&c.  No  husbandman  re 

gards  the  heavens,but  Nil**  only,  from  which  they  have  rain ; 
fo 
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fo  in  Popery  Chrift  isnegicded,  and  Angels  or  Saints  fet  up, 

as  thofe  that  can  give  pardon  •  men  therefore  look  upon  their 

Pilgrimages,  their  Penance,  as  if  they  were  to  forgive  their 
fins  to  their  own  felves. 

L  E  C  T.     XV. 

Shews,  What  this  'Petition  doth  fuppofe 
and  imply. 

M  A  T  T  H.    6.  12. 

forgive  M  our  Debts. 

WE  come  to  (hew,  What  is  implied  in  this  Petitioned  Three  things 

this  may  be  reduced  to  three  heads  :  implied  in  this 
1.  What  u  implied  in  the  fubjctt  Who  doth  pray. 
2.  What  in  the  objeft  or  matter  that  i*  prayed  for. 

3  .  what  in  rejpett  of  the  perfon  to  \\>hom  V,e  d&  pray. 

Forthefirft:  There  are  many  things  fuppofed  in  thofe  who  t.  On  the  part 
are  to  pray  thus:  As  ohhc  fubjcd, 

I.  That  all  mentthongh  never  fo  eminently  fanttificdt  yet  have  <x  he  who 

fins  in  them  :  And  this  hath  been  generally  urged  by  Antiqui-  P™y*h,is  im- 
ty  againft  Pelagians,   who  have  dreamed  of  perfed:  righte-  l^h&  all 
oufnefle  in  this  life,  as  if  we  might  be  fons  of  light,  without  are  finful  r anyfpotinus  ;  and  that  evafion  is  ridiculous,  that  we  fpeak 
this/;«w/Vi/er,  for  humility  fake,  not  veracitir,  truly:  for  if 
we  had  no  finne,  this  hypocrifle  were  enough  to  make  it  in  us, 
and  i  706.1.9.  puttethitout  of  all  doubt,   If  ̂e  ty\\e  hstve 
*ofin>  We  deceive  wrfehes,  and  the  truth  ii  not  i&  M.  He  doih 

S  noe 
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not  fay,  we  extol]  or  life  up  our  felves,  and  there  is  no  humi 
lity  in  us ;  but  we  deceive  our  feives,  and  there  is  no  truth  in 
vus,  but  we  deceive  our  felve?,  and  there  is  no  truth  in  us 
Now  this  the  Apoftle  faith  immediately  upon  thole  words, 
The  blond  of  Chrift  clcfinjeth  tu  from  all  fmne :   vSo  that  whe 
ther  this  cleanfing  of  Chrift  be  underftood  in  regard  of  the 
filth  or  guilt  of  finne,  its  not  compleatly  fulfilled,  till  we  come 
into  Heaven.    So  true  is  that  of  Amkrofe,  Qui  femper  pecco, 

'  deleofcmptr  ktbcre  mcdicinam,  I  who  finne  alwayes,  need  for. 
givenefle  alwayes.    And  whereas  the  Apoftle  faith,  We  all 
faw/jf,tba€  is  to  be  underftood,  partly  in  regard  of  the  vicious 
affcftions,  and  inordinate  concupifcence,  which  is  in  every 
one  •  and  partly  in  regard  of  the  guilt  which  doth  accompany 

them ;  neither  may  we  limit  this  to  fome,  for  the'  Apcftle  puts 
himfelf  in  the  number  of  thofe  who  ought  to  fay  fo.    Neither 
may  this  be  retrained,  as  fome  would  have  it,  to  fins  paft  in 
our  former  converfation  only,  although  the  Apoftle  fpeak,  i/. 
10.  in  thePreterperfed:  tenfe,  for  he  faith,  we  fo  fin,  as  thac 
if  We  confeffe  ottrJiMf,  God  is  faithful!  to  forgive :  therefore  he 
fpeaks  ot  fins,  which  are  yet  to  be  pardoned,  and  not  of  thofe 
that  are  paft  only. 

I  acknowledge  it  is  one  thing  to  fay,  Every  man  hath  finne, 
and  another  thing,  that  he  finneth  in  every  good  adioa  he 
doth;  and  if  this  place  did  not  demonftratively  prove  it,  yet 
other  places  do.  It  is  good  to  obferve  the  danger  the  Apoftle 
makes  to  come  from  this  opinion,  That  we  have  no  finne  in  us, 
we  deceive  our  felves,  and  the  truth  is  not  in  us,  and  then, 
which  is  worft,  ttv  make  God  altar,  who  in  his  Word  doth  te- 
ftifieof  us,  as  having  finne  in  us,  So  that  this  opinion  argu- 
eth  thofe  who  maintain  it,  neither  to  underftand  or  firmly  be- 
Ji.evc  the  Scriptures ;  and  this  is  to  be  extended  to  thofe ,  who 
hold  no  finne  in  us,  as  to  Gods  eye,  by  reafon  of  Chrifts 
rsghteoufnefle  :  For  the  Scriptures  do  equally  overthrow  both. 
The  mo  ft  material  Anlwcr  that  I  have  obferved  by  any  given 
to  ciiis  Argument  from  our  duty  of  praying  for  pardon  of  fin, 

is  given  by  Caftjlio  deJt4ftific.p.6-$.  It  is  this,  This  grayer  it 
not  fo  preferred  Hi  ( faith  he  )  that  we  fhetttd  alwayes  pray  fo  •. 
nndwe  never  rc&dt  that  avj  in  the  Scripture  ttfed  tbefe  prejcribid words; 
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(faith  he)  we  never  reade  that  the  dpo/lles  prayed 
for  remijfton  ef  fins,  no,  nor  Chrifl  never  prayed  for  pardon  fir 
them.  Therefore  the  meaning  of.  this  Petition  muft  be  to  pray  far 
pardon  as  oft  M  they  need  it,  not  that  they  need  it  a/wajes.  There 
fore  he  compareth  thi*  Petition  to  fuch  places,  Love  your  enemies^ 
Agree  quickly  withyottradverfary,  Honour  your  father  and  mo- 
thir,  that  is,  when  you  have  enemies  or  adverfariesy  when  you. 
have  a  father  and  mother  :  So  here,  Pray  for  pardon,  that  u, 
-when  you  have  finned.    But  this  very  Anfwer  needeth  a  pardon, 
becaufe  it  is  fraughtcd  with  much  faifhood  ;  for  firft.Alchough 
wereadenotthat  they  prayed  thofe  expreffe  words,  yet  in 
very  addrefle  to  Chriit  to  be  inftrufted  how  EO  pray,  and  our 
Saviour  teaching  them  to  pray  thttt,  as  one  Evangeiift  5  or 
after  this  manner,  as  another  hath  it,  it  had  been  hypocrifleand 
mockery,  never  to  have  conformed  to  it.    Befides,  our  Savi 
our  fuppofeth  they, have  need  of  pardon,  when  he  tels  trTem, 
Except  ye  forgive  one  another,  neither  will  my  heavenly  Father 
forgive  JOH  ,  verf.  15.  which  impliech  their  need  or  pardon. 

He'nce  Afjtth.j.n.  he  cals  them  evij,  If  jt  then  being  evil, which  is  not  to  be  underftood  comparatively  in  refpeCt  of  God 
only,  for  fo  the  Angels  are,  ̂ ob  4, 1 8.  but  inherently,  becaufe 
of  the  remainder  of  that  corruption  in  them.    Hence  (as  you 
heard)  the  Apoftle  John  puts  himfelf  in  the  number  here,  If 
we  fay  rye  have  no  fin,  &c.    Certainly  the  Apoille  Paul  was  far 
from  thefe  thoughts,  i  Tint.  1.18.  where  he  cals  himfelf,  The 
chief  eft  of  all  finners :  that  is,  one  in  the  rank  of  thofe  whofe 
fins  had  a  fcarlct  hue ;  and  he  faith  this  in  the  Prcfent  tenfe,noc 
of  whom  I  was  chief,  but  I  am  chief  ;   for  although  Cretans 
Expofidon  be  very  probable;  that  makes  this  relate  not  meerly 
to  finners,  but  to  finners  faved.    Thus,  Chrift  came  co  favc 
finners,  of  which  faved  Tinners  I  am  chief;   yet  the  former  is 
not  to  be  rejected;  and  certainly  ia  feme  ienfe  every  man  is 
bound  to  think  of  himfelf,  as  a  greater  (inner  then  others  •  As 
the  Pharifee  fatd,  I  am  net  as  other  men,  ̂ d^/terers,co^etom^c. 
The  godly  man  on  the  contrary,  thinketh  he  is  not  holy,  zea 
lous,  fincere,  as  other  godly  men  are.    When  Paul,  Rom.y. 
complaineth  of  that  evil  in  him,  andlawoffin,  Can  we  think 
he  never  defired  the  pardon  of  it  ?  And  when  our  Saviour, 

9  z  Joh. 
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fayftifiebu  Difcip/esi  what  is  that 

but  to  fct  them  apart  for  their  office, by  forgiving  their  fin,eve 
as  Jfaiah  was  purified  by  a  live  cole  from  the  Altar  ?  As  for  his 
parallel  places  and  duties,  it  is  a  moft  abfurd  comparifon  ;  for 
he  may  as  well  fay,  That  the  Kingdom  of  God,  anc|  kalhvnr.g  Ins 
Name,  are  not  conftandy  to  be  prayed  for,  but  upon  occasion 
only.  Certainly  thofe  places  of  scripture  which  make  original 

*  fin  to  cleave  to  us,  even  as-ivy  to  the  Oak, and  which  is  as  leven 
in  us  fouring  every  thing  we  do  in  fome  meafure  :  And  thole 
places  which  fpeak  of  fuch  a  perfection  in  the  Law,  that  we  are 
never  able  to  perform  it,  argue  a  conftant  abiding  principle  of 
fin  in  us  :  we  may  conclude  then,  that  this  Petition  doth  fup 
pofe  a  worm  in  our  beft  fruit,drofTe  in  our  pureft  gold,and  ma 
ny  fpots  in  our  choifcft  beauty. Neither  may  we  dream  of  fuch 
an  imputed  righteoufnefTe,  as  (hall  takeaway  the neceflity  of 
this  praying;  not  that  the  godly  are  therefore  to  be  denomi 
nated  finners,  becaufe  we  call  them  godly,  though  finne 
be  in  them  ,  becaufe  Godlinefie  is  the  moft. noble  quality  in 
them, as  we  call  chat  a  field  of  corn, which  yet  hath  many  weeds 
in  it. 

>A  fenfe  of  A  fecond  thing  implied,  is  fetling  of  fin  a  burden  and  weigh 
fin  within  us.  ̂ pon  &  .  for  none  can  heartily  and  wich  feeling  experience  im 

portune  God  for  this  pardon,  but  fuch  who  are  (enable  of  a 
proofing  load  by  fin.  Hence  the  Hebrew  word  Naf*,  doth  fig- 

nifie  (as  you  heard)  the  taking  of  a-weight  and  burden.  So 
the  Greek  word  £swt  is  ufed  of  deliverance  from  bonds,  Luk^ 
4.18.  where  what  was  literally  true  of  the  Jews  that  were  in 
Captivity  and  prifons,  is  applied  to  us  fpiritually,  and  the  Go. 

fpel  of  Cbrift  is  &id)tCo  pri4pt  deliverance  to  the  ctfptivcs.'fo  that 
hereby  is  declared,  That  as  a  captive  Jew  in  Babylon  was  wea? 
ried  with  his  eftaterand  did  vehemently  cxpeft  deliverance  :  no 
kfledotha  man  burdened  with  finne,  defire  a  freedom  and 
relaxation..  Therefore  the  time  of  the  Gofpel  is  expreffed 
allufively.ro  ihe  year  of  Jnbile,  v.  19.  as  that  was  proclaimed 

wich  the  found  of  a  Trumpet,  fo  this  by  the  nxo'ueh  of  the 
Apoftles,  How  many  are  there  then  who  pray  this  prayer,  but 
Want  much  feeling  and  zeal  within  I  Now  fin  hath  a  double 

w.eight,  one  of  pumfhmetu,  the  other  of  offence  and  difplea- 

furc 
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furetoGod,  and  in  this  later  we  ought  cfpecially  to  groan 
under  it,  Cam  felt  a  burden  of  his  fins,  and£>d?/iWalfo  felt  a 

preflure  by  them,but  the  tears  of  thefetwo  differed  much.  The 
Dne  was  meerly  becaufe  of  punifbment ;  the  other,  becaufe  it 
was  againft  God,  Awfaft  thce  onlj  have  1  finned.  This  inward 
difpofition  is  that  which  putteth  an  excellent  relifh,  and  high 
prize  upon  Chrift  and  his  benefits.  Hence  the  word  to  *>*)£, 
(igmfieth  alfo  to  roll  and  cait  our  burden  upon  the  Lord  :  As  a 
man  who  beareth  an  heavy  weight  upon  his  back,  being  ready 
to  break  under  it,  rois  it  upon  the  next  ftall  he  meets  with  to 

eafehimfelf,/y^/.55.22.  Confider  therefore  what  thou  feel- 
eft  within;  what  prefTures upon  thee  while  thou  defireft  this 
forgivenefle:  Art  thou  as  the  poor  prifoner,bound  in  his  chains 
andirons,  longing  for  a  releafment?  Art  thouasoneafhamed 
in  the  pretence  of  To  glorious  a  God  ?  Quidm  toti$  anubu*  con- 
trcwifcat  ranuncuta  e  palttde  accedcns  ad  tkronum  regit  ?  Why 
(hould  not  the  frog  coming  out  of  the  lake  to  the  Kings  throne 
altogether  tremble?  ^ 

3.  It  iwplitth godlj  farrow,  and fpiritval mourning  of  keart :  *'  ̂ odly  ̂ For  we  may  not  think  this  is  appointed  as  a  meer  complement 
to  ufe  to  God,  but  our  hearts  ought  to  be  wounded  and  melted 
within  us  at  that  time.  And  indeed  why  is  there  a  promife, 
Zcch.iz.  for  the  fpirit  of  prayer  and  mourning  together,  if 
ic  were  fo  eafieandcuftomarya  work?  Why  f7?ow.  8  )  are 
thefc  groans  unutterable  wrought  by  the  Spirit  of  God  in  us  at 
that  time  ?  Infomuch  that  a  foul  in  prayer,  is  in  fpiritual  tra 
vel  and  heavenly  agonies :  All  which  cannot  be,  unlede  the 
heart  of  a  man  be  deeply  humbled  within  for  finne:  fo  that 
this  Petition  doth  nor  only  imply  fin  is  in  us,  and  that  God  fe- 
eth  it,  but  alfo  that  all  within  us  ought  to  be  moved  and  trou 
bled  at  it.  Beg  therefore  for  pardon  with  the  fame  zeal  and 

movings  of  bowels,  asZXrz/id'did'TyW  51.  wbo  had  his  broken 
bones.  A  tear  in  our  eye  for  fin,  doth  more  adorn  if,  then  a 
Jewell  do;h  the  ear.  Now  the  Antinomian  Dodrine  islikean 
Eaftern  or  Northern  winde,  that  drieth  up,  or  bio^th  away 
this  fpiritual  rain.  If  God  ft-cch  no  finne  tn  us,  then  lie  would 
fee  no  humiliation  nor  debafement  in  us  for  fin  :  and  fo  where 

as  heretofore  repentance  in  believers  hath  been  neceflary, 
S-  3  now. 



4-Eamefl:  per 
feverance  till 
we  obtain. 

5.Conftant 

Edrneft  Perseverance  till  wt  obtain. 
now  it  (hall  be  prejudicial  to  faivation,  and  all  forrow  (halt 
be  ungodly.  What  direct  Antipodes  are  thefe  to  Scripture- 
Directions?  Hence  they  repent  that  ever  they  did  fo  much 
repent  and  look  upon  their  forrow  for  finne,  as  Chrift  upon 
his  enemies,  Lord,  forgive  me,  for  I  did  not  know  what  I 
did.  But  we  have  not  fo  learned  the  Gofoel.  The  people  of 
God,  when  finning,  are  called  upon  to  afflict  themfelves,  and 
to  mourn :  and  bccaufe  the  Corinthian*  did  not  fo  at  firft, 
though  afterwards  they  did,  therefore  the  Apoftle  threatens  to 
come  with  a  rod  unto  them.  Take  heed  then  of  all  Dodrins 

or  practices  that  may  obftruct  the  mnning  ftreams  of  thy  foul: 
Keep  thy  felf  alwayes  in  this  fpiritualTweat.  Take  not  the  lim 
beck  from  the  fire,  that  fo  fpiritual  diftillations  may  flow  con 
tinually. 

4.  It  fuppofethearntftnejfe  and  importunity  with  perfeverance 
till  roe  do  obtain.  That  which  is  requisite  in  every  prayer,  muft 
not  be  excluded  here.  Prayer  without  fervency  is  like  a  meflen- 
ger  without  legs,  an  arrow  without  feathers,  an  Advocate 
without  a  tongue.  Hence  are  thofe  phrafes,5e  inft ant  in  prayer: 
and  Watch  unto  prayer  :  and  Pray  without  ceafing.  Till  the  heart 
be  deaded  to  every  creature,  and  mindc  this  thing  only,  it  will 
not  pray  aright.  Seeing  therefore  our  bleflednefTe  and  happi- 
ncfle  is  made  to  confift  in  this,  that  our  fins  are  pardoned,how 
ought  we  to  lay  every  thing  afidc,  till  this  be  vouchfafed  unto 
us!  Hierom  complained  of  his  diftractions  and  dulnefle  in  pray- 
ZTC^Siccine  ftttM  oraffc  Jonam  ?  JIG  Danicle m  inter  leones  ?  fie  la- 

tronem  in  critce  f  Where  is  thy  faith  ?  Did  rf&nah  pray  thus  in 
the  whales  belly  ?  Did  Daniel  thus  among  the  lions?  Did  the 
thief  thus  upon  the  croffe?  If  fpiritual  things  were  as  truly  and 
really  apprehended  by  us,  as  temporal  are,  how  fliould  we  bid 
all  comforts  ftand  afar  off,  even  refufing  to  be  comforted,  till 
Gods  favour  fhine  upon  us  !  If  the  frowning  of  a  King  be  likf 
the  rearing  of  a  lion,  how  terrible  then  are  the  frowns  of  God 
for  fin  ? 

Laftly,  It  fuppofcth  in  the  fttbjett  ,  conflant  renewed  atts  of 
renewed  afts  faith  ̂   For  as  there  is  conftant  pardon  begged  and  offered,  fo 
of  faith.  therejnuft  be  a  continual  lifting  up,and  ftretching  out  the  hand 

to  receive.  As  the  branch  in  the  Olive  doth  conftantiy  fuck  juice and 
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and  nourifliment ,  fo  ought  we  perpetually  to  be  receiving 
from  the  fulnefle  of  Chrift.This  then  is  the  only  grace  that  hath 
the  prcmife  of  pardon  made  to  it:  although  where  this  is,therc 
will  alfo  be  the  prefence  of  all  other  graces.  Neither  may  we 
with  SpaUto  judge  the  diftindion  that  is  made  between  faith 
and  other  graces  in  this  matter  of  Juft  ification  and  rcmifilon  of 
fins,a  meer  metaphyfical  fubtilty  and  formality  ,as  is  to  be  (hew- 
ed.  If  therefore  thy  faith  be  afleep  within,  no  marvel  if  fuch 
tempcfts  and  ftorms  arife,that  thou  fear  drowning:  As  aTradef- 
man  will  part  with  any  thing  rather  then  his  tools,  for  they  are 
inftrumental  to  his  whole  livelihood ;  fo  above  all,we  ought  to 
look  to  our  faith. 

3 .  In  the  objed  matter  we  fuppofe  thefe  things : 
T  .  Thtt  forgivenejjc  of  pnne  mttj  be  had  after  Baptlfm.  That 

although  we  finne  after  that  folemn  imputation.,  yet  God  will 
not  divorce  us,  or  call  us  (as  it  were)  out  of  the  Ark  into  the 
deluge.  There  have  been  fome  of  old,  as  the  Novations,  and 
^•4^/i/f/ofiate^  who  have  maintained,  Thtreit  m  hope  of 
pardon  to  thofe  that  after  their  Baptifm  do  foulj  finne ,  for 
there  they  fiippofe  is  given  the  plenary  remiflion;  but  this  is 
falfe  and  uncomfortable :  for  we  have  the  inceftuous  perfon 
after  his  repentance  received  into  favour  again. How  defperate 
had  Peters  condition  been,  if  this  had  been  true  ?  And  when 
our  Saviour  bldsus  forgive  our  brothtrfeventy  times  [even,  WC 
may  not  think  there  is  more  love  in  the  creature  then  in  the 
Creatour,  and  Gods  kindeneffe  beyond  that  of  a  mans, is  molt 
emphatically  defcribed,  Jer.$.i.  Where  God  promifeth  a  re 
conciliation  to  his  people,  though  they  played  the  adulterefle 
with  him. 

2.  That  We  m<iy  With  hope  and  faith  pray  for  the  pardon  of  great 

'us  06  Bellas  lefft.  In  Juftification  by  Chrift,  greater  fins  are 
as  eafily  forgiven  as  lefTe.  Though,  as  is  to  be  fhewed,the  par 
ty  offending  doth  not  come  by  pardon  fo  eafily,  and  more  is 

quired  of  him;  now  this  is  a  good  cordial  to  the  afflicted 
pirit,  who  is  apt  to  limit  God  in  his  pardon.  He  may  forgive 
uch  and  fuch  fins,but  can  thcfc  great  mountains  ever  be  remo- 
cd  out  of  his  fight,  fins  of  fuch  a  magnitude  and  aggravation? 
c our  Saviouc  doth  not  determine  us  in  our  Petition,  but 

what- 
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a. That  a  re- 
mi  (lion  of  great 
fins  may  be 

hoped  for. 
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whatfoever  your  fins  are,  pray  for  the  pardon  of  them  Had  it 
not  been  a  great  difhonour  to  Chrift,  if  any  difeafed  man  had 
faid,  his  malady  was  greater  then  Chrift  could  cure ;  he  might 
heal  others,  but  not  him?  no  lefle  in  jurious  is  thy  doubting, 
when  the  greatnefle  of  thy  fin  makes  thee  ftagger.  The  obe 
dience  of  Chrift  is  as  much  above  thy  greateft  fin,^as  Chrifts 
perfon  is  above  thy  perfon. 

j.That  there  h  3-  It  faffefeth  iteration  of  pardon,  that  God  it  not  Wearied- 
an  iteration  of  ottt,  neither  doth  upbraid  us.  Who  Would  not  think  that  the 

pardon*  foul  (hould  be  afhamcd,  and  blufh  to  go  for  the  pardon  of 
the  fame  finncs  committed  over  and  over  again  ?  How  eafily 
might  we  think  ,  What  hope  is  there  to  have  me  fpeed?  Have 
I  not  a  thoufand  and  thoufand  times  intreated  God  to  forgive 
me  fucb  pride ,  fuch  vain  thoughts ,  fuch  negligence  in  his 
fervice,  and  muft  I  ftii!  go  to  ask  pardon  ?  How  fhall  I  look 
uprinto  Heaven  any  more  ?  And  this  temptation  is  more  ter 
rible,  as  is  to  be  (hewed,  if  it  be  a  finne,  or  fins  of  a  more 
grievous  nature,  that  the  Petitioner  hath  been  overtaken  fre 
quently  with;  but  as  we  are  commanded  to  forgive  to  a  bro 
ther  offending  in  a  day  many  times  againft  us,fo  may  we  exped 
greater  things  of  God.  Know  then,  as  we  fin  daily,  fo  there 
are  outgoings  of  pardon  continually  ;  and  the  goodneffe  of 
God,  doth  like  the  Sun,  rejoyce  to  run  his  race  without  any 
wearinefle. 

3.  In  the  per-  Laftly ,  In  the  Perfon  to  whom  we  pray ,  there  is  fup- 
fon  to  whom      pofed, 

we  pray,  are          i .  That  Ged  only  can  forgive  fins. This  is  an  incommunicable 
impUedj          property  of  God,  7/^.43.1.  &  £#^.34.7.  it  is  there  reckoned 

only  can  for-  as  one  oi:  ̂ s  Prerogatives :  Hence  Matth.  9.  this  is  made  an 

give  fms.       "  Argument  of  Chrifts  Deity,  that  by  his  meer  command  he forgave  fin  •  for  this  power  to  forgive  fin ,  is  greater  then  to 
create  Heaven  or  Earth,  or  to  work  the  greateft  miracles; 
Therefore  a  power  to  work  miracles  hath  been  vouch fafed  to 
theApoftles,  but  nor  of  forgiving  of  fin,  unlefledeciarative- 
ly  only.    When  therefore   our  Saviour ,  Matth.  9.  asketh 
Which  itettjier, to  forgivejinnes  or  to  fay,  Take  tip  thy  bed  find 

Vf>alk.i  intending  by'this  Miracle  to  prove,  that  he  did  allo  for give  finne ;  it  is  not  fpoken  as  if  this  later  were  greater  then 
the 
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th*  former,  but  only  the  curing  of  the  paralytical  man,  was  a 
morevifiblefign  to  confirm  the  other;  for  when  they  faw 
that  which  he  commanded  accomplifhed  upon  the  mans  body, 
they  might  well  conclude  the  other  fulfilled  in  his  foul.  Now 
when  we  fay,  God  only  can  forgive  finne,  this  is  to  be  ex 
tended,  both  to  the  forgivenefle  in  Heaven,  and  to  that  in  a 
mans  own  confcience;  for  the  former  it  is  plain,  becaufe  the 
in  jury  is  done  only  againft  him,  when  we  finne;  and  for  the 
lacer,  it  is  clear,  becanfe  he  is  the  Father  of  Spirits,  and  fo  can 
command  whatfoever  peace  and  fecurity  he  pleafeth  in  the 
confcience.  We  fee  when  Friends  and  Minittersdo  pour  oyl 
into  a  wounded  foul,  they  feel  no  benefit  or  refre(hment,  till 
Godfpeaktothe  heart.  This  is  notably  afferted  by  Ei&H, 

fob  34  29.  9ifa*fa'&Wtbf#Mf*tJ{f»  Vvhotken  can  Make  trou ble?  And  V?he*  he  hidtth  hx  face,  ft  ho  thtn  can  bthdd  him  ? 
Oh  therefore  with  all  humble  thankfalneflc  acknowledge  this 
great  mercy  of  pardon,  ifthou  art  made  partaker  of  it  ;  If 
the  Lord  fhould  work  Miracles  for  thee,  he  would  .not  difplay 
fo  much  power  and  msrcy,  ashedoih  in  this  forgiveneffe  of 
thy  fins. 

2.  It  fupfofeth  God  doth  fee  t  andtak^  mtice  of  fin  in  us,   after  r'  That  he 
fytkAilfberuved:  For  how  can  God  be  faid  to  forgive  that  takesno»ce  of 

which  he  taketh  no  notice  of  Mf  forgiving  be  covering  of  fin,        e* 
and  a  blotting  it  our,  then  it  is  feen  and  open  to  God,  and1  7 
uncancelled  till  this  be  done.    Suppofe  our  Saviour  had  ufed  V 
thefe  words  in  this  Petition,  Cover  our  iniquities,  M  \\^e  cover 
the  finnes  of  others ;  would  not  that  exprefiion  have  necefla- 
rily  implied,  That  God  did  fee  them  ,  and  look  on  them, 
till  he  covered  them  ?  Certainly  ,   fafyb  did  upon  a  good 
ground  abftain  from  finne,  when  be  laid,  How  cnn  J  do  this , 
and  [inne againft  God?  that  is,  who  fecch  me,  and  bcholdeth 
me  in  fecret,  arid  will  be  angry  with  me  ?  But  if  God  take  no 
notice  of  my  finne  ;  how  can  I  truly  awe  my  (elf  from  finne, 
faying,  How  can  I  do  this  evil  in  Gods  eyes?  How  can  I  pro 
voke  him  to  anger? 

Let  the  Application  then  be,  To  importune  for  this  mercy  ef 
forgiveneffe,  Vehichmakts  all  ether  things  mercy.  Health,  rich- 
es,  learning,  peace,  are  mercies,  if  with  thefe  there  be  a  par-- T  don 



Ij8  Ttrdon  tfSto'tlse  OKtly  Stiffen  in don  of  all  our  fins,  cfpeciaily  be  prcfled  to  feek  for  it  from  this 
motive,which  I  (hall  only  mention  at  this  time,  vi*.  That  par 
don  of  fin  is  the  only  fupport  and  help  in  all  miferies  and  cala 
mities  whatfoever.This  only  can  fwecten  thy  pain,thy  poverty, 
thy  fears  of  death.   When  the  Apoftle  Row.$.\.  had  fpoken  of 
Jutiification  by  faitn,and  the  peace  we  have  thereby  with  God, 
inferreth  from  thence/F^/orj  in  tribulation.  Alas, there  would 
be  little  glory,  if  at  the  fame  time  man  be  againft  us,  and  God 
alfo.  So  £*w.8.3  3 ,34,37-wnen  the  Apoftle  had  glorioufly  tri 
umphed  in  this  priviledgc  of  Justification,  and  that  none  could 
lay  any  thing  to  our  charge,  then  he  concludeth,  We  are  more 
then  Conquer  or  sA%*\n>i  Pet.$.  16,17, 1  S.exhorting  the  people 
of  God  to  be  ready  to  fuflfer  for  well-doing,  giveth  this  reafon, 
For  Ckrifl  oKcef#fferedforfi?if3tbc  juftfor  the  unjttjl&c.  So  that 
no  mifery  or  calamity  can  be  joyfully  undergone,  unlefle  the 
Lord  forgive  our  fins  to  us.   In  thefe  times  of  war,  while  we 
have  been  under  continual  fears  of  an  enemy ,what  could  right 

ly  fupport  us,  but  remiffion  of  our  fins.  To  have  men  accufing 
and  condemning  of  us,but  to  have  God  clearing  and  abfolving, 
this  can  make  an  Heaven  in  the  midft  of  an  hell. 

LE 

CT, 
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E  C  T. 

Sett  etb  forth  the  nature  of  finne  in  its 

federal!  S\£ames,  'Definition,  Sffetts and 

M  ATT  H«   6.  12. 

Forgive  us  our  debts. 

HAving  explained  this  Petition  pofitively  and  fr*tticalljt 
we  come  to  handle  thofe  Queftions  which  may  make  to 

the  clearing  of  that  truth,  which  is  contained  in  the  Text.  And 
I  (hall  pitch  upon  thofe  that  are  ufefull  and  neceffary,  not  on 
thorny  and  perplexed.  God  indeed  once  fpake  out  of  the  thor 
ny  bufli,  but  feldom  doth  truth  difcover  her  feif  in  thofe  thick 
ets  which  the  Schoolmen  have.  made. 

The  firft  in  order  that  fhould  be  difcufled  is,  wk*t  remijfion    -*- 
ofjtnntis*  Or,  What  is  meant,  when  we  fay,  God  doth  for 
give  finne?  But  before  we  can  come  to  that,  another  doubt 
muft  be  rolled  out  of  the  way,  and  that  is,  W&tt  fix*e  ts,  and 
What  are  the  frofcr  effi  Els  of  finne  f  For  a  man  can  never  under- 
ftand,  whatitistohavcfipne^/tfff^o//f,or  takf*a**T,  unlefs 
he  be  firft  informed  what  the  nature  of  finxe  is,  and  what  effefts 
it  hath  wrought  upon  the  (inner.   Of  this  therefore  in  the  firft  $jn  ConfidcKd 
Place-  fourwaics. 

And  firft,  I  (hall  fpeak  of  finne  abftraftedly  in  its  own 
nature. 

Secondly,  Relatively  to  the  perfon  who  finntth. 
Thirdly,  The  proper  effeds  of  it. 

T  i  Fourth- 
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Fourthly,  The  weight  or  aggravation  of  every  finne. 

1.  The  Barnes       Let  us  begin  with  the  former.    Sinnc  in  the  Scripture  hath 
of  finne.          feverail  names,  which  do  in  fomemeafure  defcribe  the  nature 

of  it.  The  Hebrew  l^wn  is  ufed  commonly  for  fmne,  and  it 
doth  in  a  proper  (igniflcation,  wherein  it  is  once  ufed,  denote 
an  aberration  from  the  mark  we  fhotar,  fudg.2O.i6.  Every 
9M  ccfild  flixg  (tones  at  an  batrs  breadth,  and  not  mifs^  and  from 
hence  metaphorically  is  fignihed  the  nature  of  finne,  for  every 
mans  action  is  to  have  an  end,  which  end  is  manifefted  by  the 
Scripture;  and  when  a  man  reachcthnot  to  this,  heisfaidto 

fmne ;  anfwerable  unto  this  word  in  the  Greek  is  a'f^fTWjwhich 
comes  from  a^r*W,  that  is,  to  erre  from  the  fcope  :    And  a- 
nother  word  **&•&*•**>  which  is  going  beyond  the  bounds  and 
limits  which  are  fee  us.   Though  a  learned  Critick,  Diet*,  doth 
make  ™&,  not  to  fignifie  beyond,  but  £j,  as  if  it  did  denote* 
negligent  and  carelefs  paffing  by  the  commands  of  God.    A. 
nother  word  is  py  which  cometh  of  a  word  that  properly  fig- 
nifieth  crookednefs  and  obliquity  in  the  body,  and  fo  is  applied 
to  the  foul,  and  doth  denote  perverfnef*  in  him  that  finneth, 
and  to  this  may  anfwer  civoy&,  where  the  particle  «>  is  not  to 
be  underftood  privatively  only,  but  adverfadvely :  for  a  meer 
want  of  the  Law  may  not  be  a  finne  alwaies,  but  a  repugnan* 
cy  muft  hecefTarily  be.  And  thus  the  word  is  ufed,  2  Thejf.2.%. 
i  Tim-4  9.  The  Hebrews  alfo  exprefs  finne  by  ytZ>2  which  is 
as  much  as  a  defection,  or  falling  off  from  God ;  and  anfwera 
ble  to  this  in  the  Greek  is  7ra&73vp*t  which  is  a  falling  away 
from  that  integrity  and  purity  we  either  once  had,  or  ought 
Mil  to  have.     As  for   the  Latine  word  peccttttm ,    fome 
have  derived  it  from  pe/licare,  which  is  to  commit  adultery,  as 
if  a  finrje  were  fo  called  in  the  general!,  from  one  kinde  of  it; 
and  others  from  picw,  becaufcaman  in  finne  wanders  like  a 
beaft,  or  becomes  like  a  beaft  ;  yet  many  conceive  the  word 
ptccare  to  be  a  theme  it  felf,  and  not  derived  from  any  other 
word. 

The  definidon     >  As  for  the  definition  of  finne,  What  it  is-;  though  there  have 
of  finne.          been  many  Difputes  about  it,  and  Ckemnitiw  wifhed  for  one 

publikc  definition  of  it,  to  which  all  Churches  fhould  agree  ;, 
yet  certainly  that  of  Jokv  is  full  and  comprehenfive  enough, 
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i  ̂ ,3.4.  Si**e  u  the  trAnfgr(jpon  of  the  Law:  Anfwcrable 

^hereunto  is  that,  2  SAW  15  24.  J  have  finned,  for  1  have  tranf- 
'ireftedthe  Commandment  of  the  Lord:  only  you  muft  remember 
[not  to  limit  &vofM*»  to  a  mcer  want  of  the  Law,  but  as  compre- 
jhending  that  which  is  againft  jt.  Now  this  definition  agrecth 
iboth  to  habituall  and  aduall  finnes. 

To  habituall,  whether  it  be  that  innate  and  imbrcd  oforiginall 
\finne ;  or  whether  it  be  that  habituall  voluntarily  contra$ed, 
[you  have  both  the  aduall  andbabituail  «wfe/«*,  excellently  put 
jtogcther,-  Row.6,i  9.  As  you  have  yielded  jour  members  fervantf 
\to  iniquity  unte  iniquity  :  where  by  the  former  iniquity  is  meant 
originall  and  habituall  finne ;  by  the  later,  aduall  finne  as  the 
fruit  of  the  former.   It  hath  been  doubted,  how  habituall,  e.-  Of  the  volun- 

fpeciaiiy  originall  p*ne  can  be  called  truly  finne,becaufe  it  is  not  tarincfs  of  fin. 
VQluntary  :  for  that  voluntaries  (hould  be  of  the  nature  of 
finnc,  is  fo  univerfally  acknowledged,  that  neither  dottorunt^ 

ttcitM,  nor  indottorum  turba  do  diferttire  :  neither  the  few 
Learned  men,  or  the  many  unlearned  did  ever  gain- fay,  faid 
Auftin :  And  befides,  All  finne  muft  be  forbidden  by  a  Law, 
now  how  are  we  forbidden  to  be  born  without  finne  ?  would 

not  fuch  a  prohibition  be  ridiculous  ? 
Again,  The  commands  of  God  feem  to  be  for  good  a&ions, 

not  for  the  habits  of  good  actions. 
Now  although  it  might  fairly  be  maintained,  that  Ttccro^, 

not  TO  ojya/fiTJwv,  the  tranfgre&ion  of  a  Law,  and  not  volun- 
tarinefe,  is  of  the  nature  of  a  firrne;  for  the  Apoftle,  Rom.j. 
15.  Jaith,  He  doth  that  \\hich  he  Vcould  not  do ;  and  there  are. 
many  finnes  of  ignorance,  which  muft  neceffarily  be  without 
any  exprefs  ad  of  the  will,  yet  we  may  with  Atftin  call  this  fin 
voluntary,  taking  voluntary,  as  it  comprehends  the  will  of 

dw,that  univerfall  perfon,and  principle  in  whom  we  all  wil 
led.  And  by  this  means,  though  infants  are  not  in  themfelves 
capable  of  any  precept,  much  lefs  before  they  were  born, 
which  they  were  to  accomplifh  in  their  own  perfon,  yet  they 
were  bound  up  in  a  command  even  before  they  had  an  actual! 
being  in  Adamjn  whofe  will  they  were  to  fulfill  that  command, 
for  that  command  was  not  given  to  Ad*m  as  a  fingle  perfon, 
but  as  an  univcrfall. 

T  3  Hence 



a • 

t  inttftd  Sin  'I Hence  it  is  that  habituall  finne,  whether  remote,or  , 
is  forbidden  by  the  Law  of  God,which  requireth  not  only  good 
things  to  be  done,  but  alfo  due  they  flow  from  a  clear  and  pure 
fountain  within,  even  an  entire  perfection  of  the  nature;  fo 
that  although  infufed  habits  of  grace  come  not  under  a  precept, 
in  refped  of  the  infufing  and  ingenerating  of  them,  for  chat  is 
Gods  ad,  and  we  are  not  bound  to  do  that,  yet  they  are 
commanded  both  before  they  are  infufed  and  after  •  Before, 
by  the  Law,  which  requireth  of  us ,  that  inward  reditude, 
which  is  now  loft  •  and  after  ttiey  are  infufed,  to  be  diligent  in 
thofc  pious  adions,whereby  thofe  habits  may  be  preferved  and 
retained.  So  that  by  this  we  may  fee  a  finne  to  be,  whatfo 
ever  doth  tranfgrefs  the  Law  of  God,  whether  habitually  oi 
adually,  whether  internally  or  externally,  whether  by  com 
miilion,  or  by  omiffion ;  and  from  hence  arifcth  the  curfc 
which  the  Law  pronounceth  againft  finncrs,  becaufe  its  broken 
by  them. 

Il.Of  fm  rda-      JD  tne  next  place,  if  we  fpeak  ef  finne  as  it  relates  to  the  per- 

fon§finnbrr"  fon  finnisg ;.  fo  there  is  not  required,  firft,Thataman(hould 
Amtnpoffibly  not  intend  finne,and  will  it  as  fmne,for  that  is  impoflible:  even 
may  not,  or  ra-  as  the  ̂ underftandtng  <annot  aflent  to  any  thing  falfe  as  falfes 
ther  formally    but  as  the  objcd  is  either  true  really  or  apparently  :  So  neither 
cannot  intend   can  ̂ e  w{\[  <jefire  any  thing  that  is  evil,as  evil,  but  as  it  is  appa 

rently  good.    As  the  devil  appeared  in  Samuels  clothes,fo  doth 
finne  and  evil  alwaies  under  the  notion  of  fome  good  or  other. 
Hence  the  Apoftle  faith,  Lttfts/Aves,  i.  do  JW£«^  entice  a 
man,  as  a  Fifherman  doth  the  filly  fifh  by  the  bait  upon  the 

hook,  which  the  Apoftle  elfwhere  cals  m^A&^^O-,  a  deceiving 
or  putting  a  falfe  fyllogifm  upon  our  felves.   So  that  they  do 
not  fufficiently  vindicate  the  pure  providence  of  God  from  fin, 
who  fay,  God  doth  will  the  ad,  but  not  the  deformity,  or 
the  evil  of  it,  for  fo  neither  doth  man  will  exprefly  the  evil  of 
the  ad,akh©ugh  in  willing  that  ad  to  which  finne  is  neceflarily 
annexed,  it  be  interpretatively  to  will  the  fin. 

Neither  fecondly  is  to  finne,  to  produce  finne,  as  the  proper 
and  immediate  termintu  of  our  adion,  for  finne  being  a  priva 
tion,  oratmofta  relation,  it  cannot  be  the  im mediate  cffed 
of  any  adion.  Sinne  is  not  indeed  a  nicer  pure  privation,  fuch 

as 



Sttmt  makes  guilty.  14  j 
as  blindneffifis,  butmixtand  compounded,  fuch  as  fickncfle 

is,  which  hath  both  the  inordinacy,  and  want  of  a  good  tem- 
perarnent,and  alfo  the  ill  humours  in  it.  So  that  a  man  finneth 

by  producing  or  doing  that  adion,  to  which  finne  is  annexed. 
And  herein  neither  do  they  fufficiemly  clear  Gods  concourfe 
about  finne,  in  faying  it  goeth  to  themateriall  ad  offinne,but 
not  to  the  immediate  obliquity  of  it.  For  fo  neither  doth  man, 
and  indeed  finne  being  a  privation,  or  as  fome,  a  relation,  it  is 
impoffible  it  {hould  be  produced  any  other  way,  but  by  that 
ad  unto  which  it  is  joyned  to,  as  theft  is  committed  by  do 

ing  that  materiall  adion,  to  which  that  deformity  is  infepara- 
bly  ad  joyned.  Therefore  to  finne,  is  to  do  a  thing  deficiently 
|  from  the  Law  of  God,  fo  that  God  in  all  thofe  fevcrall  ads  of 
his  about  finne,  whether  they  be  permiflive  or  ordinative,  is 

glorioufiy  vindicated,  becaufe  he  doth  nothing \deficiemer,  as 
failing  from  that  eternall  and  immutable  Law  of  righteoufnefs, 
whereas  the  Angels  and  man  did,  mifling  or  coming  fhort  of 
the  rule,  by  which  they  were  to  be  guided  :  But  becaufe  this 
Difcourfe  is  more  remote  to  our  prefent  matter  of  par 
don  of  finne,  we  come  to  that  which  doth  more  nearly  con 
cern  it. 

Therefore  in  the  third  place,  there  is  the  proper  cffed,-  and  Iir-  The  pro 

confequentof  fin,  which  is  to  make  guilty,  and  oblige  to  eter-  ̂   ̂J™  °  to 
nail  wrath.  To  omit  the  many  things  that  are  in  finne, Divines 
do  acknowledge  two  things  in  every  finne,  the  macula*  or 

filth,  and the  reatns,  the  guile-  which  guilt  fome  do  again  dt- 
ftinguifh  into  the  guilt  of  fin,  which  they  call  the  inward  digni 
ty  and  defert  of  damnation,  which  they  make  infeparable  from 
finne,  even  as  heat  is  from  the  fire;  and  the  guilt  of  punifh- 
mcnt  which  they  make  fcparable:  For  the  prefent,  let  us 
examine,  What  is  that  effed  of  finne,  whereby  a  man  when  a 
finne  is  committed  is  truly  denominated  a  finner,  for  feeing 
remiilion  is  a  taking  away  of  finne  in  that  refped,  whereby  we 
are  adjudged  and  accounted  of  as  finners,  it  is  neceflary  to 
know  what  that  is>,  which  doth  foconftitute  a  finner  :  As  for 

example,  D*vid after  his  adultery,  Pettr  after  his  denial!,  have 
contraded  fuch  a  guilt  upon  them, vc hereby  they  are  accounted 
as  finncrs5though  the  ads  of  their  fins  be  gone  and  palled;  and 

in 



Sinftt  nukes  guilty. 
in  this  condition  they  ftand,  till  remifiion  or  forgivenefs  come, 
which  takes  away  their  (ins.  For  the  underftanding  of  this,con- 
fider  thif  foundation,  That  every  finne  committed  by  a  man, 
though  the  finne  be  tranfient,  and  quickly  paffeth  away,  yet  it  , 

doth  ftill  continue,  and  is  as  it  were  ftill  in  adingjtill  by  remifii-  ̂  
on  it  be  removed.  And  this  confideration  is  of  great  pradicall 
ufe.  A  man  is  apt  to  look  upon  his  fins  committed  a  long  while 
ago,  as  thofe  which  are  pafled,  and  arc  no  more  to  be  thought 
upon ;  but  you  muft  know,  that  there  is  fomething  which  doth 
remain  after  a  finne  is  committed,  which  is  fomewaies  the  fame 
with  the  adion  of  finne  :  fo  that  not  figuratively,  but  properl 
the  finne  it  felf  is  laid  to  continue.    Thus  the  Scripture  cah 
fomething  by  the  name  of  finne,  that  doth  continue,  when  yi 
the  commiilion  of  the  finne  is  paft.  As  David  many  mon 
after  he  had  finned,  praieth  God,  to  blot  out  hi*  finne  :  w 

where  was  his  finne?  It  was  committed  long  before,  and'it was  a  tranfient  aft,  but  yet  David  by  this  doth  acknowledge 
that  there  is  fomething  which  doth  continue  that  ad:  of  finne, 
whereby  Davidis  as  much  bound  up  in  his  confcience,  as  if  he 
had  been  in  the  very  commiilion  of  it.  Confider  therefore  that 
till  there  be  a  pardon  of  fin,  though  thy  fins  have  been  com- 
mittedfourty  or  fifty  years  ago,  yet  they  are  continued  flill, 
and  thou  art  truly  a  finner,though  fo  many  years  after,  as  thou 
waft  at  the  firft  committing  of  them.    Sinne  is  not  taken  away 
by  length  of  time,  but  by  (ome  gracious  ad  of  God  vouchfafed 
unto  us :  How  juftly  may  it  be  feared,that  many  a  mans  fins  do 
ftill  lie  at  his  doors  I  thou  art  ftill  in  thy  fins,  and  looked  upon 
as  fo  by  God ;  though  it  may  be  thou  thaft  left  fuch  fins  many 
years  ago.    Thy  youthfull  fins  it  may  be,  thou  haft  lefc  them  a 
ioug  while  ago,  yet  thou  art  ftill  in  them,  and  they  are  con 
tinued  upon  thee,  till  by  remiflion  they  are  taken  away.    It  is 
not  thy  other  courfc  of  life  and  abftinence  from  finne,  that 
»akes  a  finne  not  to  be,but  there  muft  be  fome  gracious  ad  on 
Gods  part,  removing  of  this.   Confider  therefore  of  it,  that 
thy  foul  remaineth  as  polluted  and  guilty  twenty  years  after  a 
finne,  yea  a  thoufand  of  years,  if  thou  couldft  live  fo  long,  as 
when  it  was  in  the  very  firft  ad  of  finne.  Remember  the  adion 
of  finne  doth  pafs  away,  but  not  the  finne;  you  may  therefore 

ask, 



Si**  ttktn  <t&4y  tj  SwEKfcathn* 
ask,  Wherein  doth  the  finne  continue  ftill  ?  What  is  that  which 
makes  me  ftill  to  be  reputed  of  as  if  I  were  a  Tinner  in  the  very 
ad?  It  is  commonly  out  of  the  Schoolmen  determined,  That  Whence  comes 

after  a  finne  is  comrnitted,there  doth  remain  a  macula,*  blot  in  i.  A  ftain  upon 

the  foul,  and  that  continuing,  the  (inner  doth  thereby  remain  *' £ 
obliged  unto  eternall  wrath.  That  there  is  fuch  a  fifth  and  g^ 
blot  remaining  becaufe  of  finne,  I  fee  generally  acknowledged 
by  our  Divines :  only  that  Learned  wwtton  doth  much  oppofe  Lib.  fa  Rec* 
it,  and  faith,  the  Schoolmen  have  been  live  hurdred  years  la 
bouring  to  declare. what  tt  is,  and  are  not  able  to  do  it.  In 
deed  he  grants,  That  in  s/fdams  finne  we  may  well  con- 
ceiye  a  blot  remaining  after  the  finne  was  committed , 
becaufe  he  was  indowed  with  grace;  but  now  in  a  man 
grown  up  that  hath  grace,  no  finne  that  he  commits  takes 
away  his  grace ,  and  therefore  he  is  not  deprived  of  that 
beauty  by  the  blot  of  finne.  And  as  for  wicked  men,  they 
have  no  beauty  at  all  in  them  ;  and  therefore  how  can 
finne  make,  fuch  a  blot  in  them  ?  There  mull  be  beauty  in 
them  by  grace>  which  is  mtoranima,  the  luftre  of  the  foul, 
before  there  can  be  macula,  which  is  the  deformity  of  ic. 
For  the  right  conceiving  of  this,  know;  i.  That  it  is  one 
thing  to  acknowledge  fuch  a  defilement  and  impurity  by  finne 
abfolutely;  and  another  to  acknowledge  it  fo,  That  juitifying 
grace  or  remifiion  of  finne  mult  take  that  blot  away.  Herein 
the  Papifts  erre,  TW  thsy  hold  finne  Icaveth  ft*ch  aftain,  tibich 
remijfion  of  finne  takftb  atvuj  •  whereas  indeed  there  is  fuch  a 
filth  by  finne,  but  that  is  taken  away  by  fanttify  ing  grace,  not 
jvfttfyifg,  ̂ °  chat  ic  is  a  dangerous  errour  to  fpeak  of  fuch 
a  defilement  by  finne,  and  then  to  fay,  God  by  pardoning 
takes  it  away ;  This  were  to  confound  J unification  and  Stintti- 
fie  at  ion. 

But  in  the  fecoiul  place,  we  may  according  to  Scripture,  fay, 
not  only  in  Adams  finne,  but  in  every  finne  we  commit  there 
is  a  blot  and  ftain  made  upon  the  fbul^fjfcr.  i  5.20.  Thefe  things 
that  come  from  the  heart  defile  a  man,  £phcf,<$. 27.  Sin  is  com 
pared  to  a  fpot  and  wrinkle.  So  Kcm.^.iz.  All  by  nature  are 
laid  to  become  unprofitable.  The  Hebrew  word  in  the  Pf*lw, 
out  of  which  this  is  taken,  fignifieth  corruption  or  putrefaftion 

U  for 



j ,  g  l&tpwptr  tffetfs  of  Sinne* 
forfuch  finne  is  to  the  foul,  not  that  you  may  conceive  that  the 
eflence  of  the  foul  is  naturally  corrupted  by  finne,  as  ruft  doth 
the  iron,  and  moths  the  garment ;  but  in  a  morall  fenfe,  by  fin 
the  foul  in  its  faculties  is  difenablcd  from  doing  ics  duty,    i  bus 
the  Apoflle  cals  finnes  dtad\\>orks,  Heb.g  14.  not  in  that  fenfe 
as  if  they  did  bring  death  to  a  man,  fur  that  the  Apoftieexpref- 
feth  ©therwrfe,  killing  us,  when  hefpeaks  of  the  Law  •  buth 
cals  them  d(ad  fterk*,  becaufe  they  defile  man,  as  dead  cai 
kafesin  theOldTeihmcnt:  For  the  Apoftle,  verf.  i.  fpakec 
clearfing  by  the  bloud  of  an  heifer,  which  was  to  be  ufed  when 
amanhadtoucluany  dead  thing,  which  made  him  legally  un 
clean.    Thus  (faich  he)  drifts  bloud  will  c'eanfe  from  finne 
that  contaminated  a  man.   Neither  is  it  necefiary  that  grace 
mulWeally  have  been  irfthe  foul  before,  and  then  finne  by  de 
priving  the  foul  of  it,fo  to  ftain  it :  for  its  enough  that  the  foul 
ought  to  have  grace  in  it,  though  it  were  not  prefent  before  : 
as  when  a  man  doth  not  believe  Gods  Word,  though  this  un 
belief  do  not  deprive  him  of  the  beauty  and  grace  of  faith 
which  he  had,  yet  it  doth  of  that  beauty  of  faith  which  he 

i.An  ebligati-  ought  to  have.    And  thus  as  particular  aduall  finnes  a're  mul- 
onto .  etcrnall    tiplied  ;  fo  are  particular  ftains  and  defilements alfo  encrea- 

cancdled^b      fed  :  we  therefore  muft  grant  a  ftain  by  finne,  though  this  be remiffion.        notihat  which  is  removed  by  remiffion.    Therefore  that  which 
continueth  a  man ̂ afinner  in  Gods  account,  and  istoberemo- 

"f"     ved  by  remiflion,  is  that  obligation  to  eternall  wrath  appoin* 
ted  by  God;  for  as  foon  as  a  man  hath  finned,  there  doth 
accrue  to  God  a  morall  right  (as  we  may  fpeak  with  reve 
rence  )  and  power,  being  a  Judge  ,  as  thereby  he  may  in- 
flift  vengeance  upon  a  finner ;  and  in  this  refped  finne  is 

called  an  offence,  becaufe  it  dodi  provoke  him,  who  is  a  j'uft. 
Judge,  unto  anger  and  vengeance.    This  then  is  thac,  which 
makes  a  finne  to  continue  (till  as  if  it  were  in  ad,  becaufe  upon 
the  finrfe  committed  there  is  an  obligation  by  Gods  appoint 

ment  to  evcrlafting  punifhme-nt,  and  when  this  is  taken  off, 
thenisGodfaid  to  forgive;  and  till  it  be,  finne  is  alive,  cry 
ing  for  vengeance,  as  fiercely,  as  if  it  were  newly  committed. 
So  chat  the  ad  once  committed, that  caufeih  the  obligation  to 
punifliment-  and  this  obligation  continuing,  God  doth  not 

forgive. 



7k  priptr  tffeffs  of  Sinni. 

forgive.  When  a  finne  is  committed  it  may  remain  in  Gods 
minde,  and  in  our  minde.  In  our  mindc  by  way  of  guilt  and 
trouble-  as,Z>di/^faid,  Hi*  finne  Was  ahvtfhs  before  &/;#,orelfc 
in  Gods  minde,  fo  that  he  doth  wiil  the  punifhment  of  fuch. 

NOW  when  God  doth  forgive,  he  blots  finnes  out  of  his  minde, 
and  remembers  them  no  more.  He  doth  not  will  the  obligati 

on  of  them  to  puntfhment,  being  fatisfied  thorow  Chrift,  and 

the  party  believing  in  him.  By  all  this  you  may  fee,  That  after 
a  finne  i§  committed  there  remaincth  obligation  in  the  will  and 
minde  of  God  to  eternall  punifhment,  and  God  when  he  doth 

forgive,  cancelled!  this  debt  or  obligation.  This  being  clear- 
cd  we  may  the  eafilier  judge  with  what  ad  God  doth  forgive 
finne-  but  of  that  hereafter. 

Let  us  confider  the  aggravation  of  fin,  as  it  is  an  offence  to  Sin  considered 

God,  which  may  the  more  inftigate  us  to  pardon.  In  finne  we  as  an  offence 

may  confider  two  things :  Firft,  The.  deprivation  of  that  re-  l°  Gcc** 
ftitude  which  ought  to  be  in  every  thing  we  do  :  in  which  fenfe, 
finne  is  a  morall  monfter,as  there  are  naturall  monftersj  for  tl  c 
foul  in  fin  doth  not  bring  forth  fruit  anfwerable  unto  reafon, 
and  the  Law  of  God ;  this  confideration  may  much  humble  us; 
but  there  is  another  thing  in  fin  which  d^th  more  aggravate  it, 
and  that  is  as  it  is  a  difhonour  and  an  offence  to  God,  and  by 
this  means  it  becometh  above  our  power  ever  tofatisfieGod 
for  it.  Therefore  in  every  fin  bcfides  the  particular  confidera- 

tions,look  upon  that  generall  one,  which  is  in  all,  w'v  That 
peculiar  deformity  it  hath,  as  if  is  an  offence  againft  God.    Its 

difputed,  Whether  fin  have  an  infinite  evil  and  deformity  in  it  ?  Whether  fin 

To  anfwcr  this,  If  a  fin  be  confidered  in  its  kinde,  fo  its  not  in-  °yc.*n  ir finite,becaufe  one  fin  is  fo  determined  to  its  kinde,  that  it  is  not 
another  fin,as  theft  is  not  murder. 

Neither  fecohdly  can  fin  be  faid  to  be  infinite  evil,  in  refped 
of  the  being  of  it,  for  itcometh  from  finite  creatures,  who  are 
not  able  to  do  any  thing  infinite;  and  therefore  finis  not  infi 
nite,  as  Chrifts  merits  are  infinite,  which  are  fo,  becaufe  of  the 
dignity  and  worth  of  the  perfon,  though  the  aftions  themfelvcs 
had  a  finite  being.  Befides,  if  fins  were  infinite  in  fuch  a  fenfc, 
then  no  fin  could  be  greater  then  another,  becaufe  that  which  is 

truly  infinite  cannot  be  made  more  or  lefs. 
U  2  There- 



The  proper  effects  o 
Therefore  thirdly,  Sins  arc  (aid  to  have  infinite  evil  in  them, 

in  refped  of  the  objed  or  perfon  againft  whom  they  are  conv 
initted,  t>/*,.  God,  who  is  an  infinite  objed.  For  feeing  the 
aggravation  of  a  finne  arifeth  from  the  worth  of  the  perfon 
againft  whom  it  is  committed,  if  the  perfon  offended  be  of  infi 
nite  honour  and  dignity,  then  the  offence  done  againft  fuch  an 
one,  hath  an  infinite  evil  and  wickednefs  in  it.  So  that  the  in- 
finitenefs  of  fin  arifeth  wholly  from  the  external!  confideration 

of  God  againft  whom  it  is.  But  of  this  more  when  we  fpeak  of 
the  neceflity  of  Chrifts  fatisfadion  to  Gods  juftice  by  his  death. 

Let  the  life  be  to  inform  thee,  That  every  finne  committed, 
continueth  as  frefh  to  cry  vengeance  many  years  after,  as  if  ic 
were  but  lately  done,  till  remitted  by  God.  Think  not  there 
fore  that  time  will  wear  it  out,  though  they  may  wear  out  of 
thy  conference,  yet  they  cannot  out  of  Gods  rainde.  Confider 
that  of  fob  14.17.  Thou  fealeft  uf  my  tranfgrcflion  as  in  a  bag, 
and  tkoHfeweft  Hf  mine  iniquity  &Q  that  what  the  Apoftle  fpeaks 
of  fomc,  2  Pet.2.  is  true  of  all  impenitent  finners,  Their  &amn& 
tion  (Ipimbereth  not,  mr  doth  it  linger.  Therefore  till  the  mercy 
of  God  hath  taken  off  this  guilt,  thou  art  to  be  in  as  much  fear 

and  trembling,  as  if  the  very  finnes  were  ftill  committed  by 
thee, 
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Stature  of 

Forgiveneffe  of  Sinne,  *Dnen words  that  exprejjc  this 
*  And  the  3\ecefiity  of 

Faith  and  cRe^entance>  in  order  to 
^Pardon. 

MAT.  6.  12. 

And  forgive  us  our  Debts, 

THc  next  Queftion  to  be  handled  is^Wkat  Remijficn  of  fins  is,  VVhat 

and  how  God  doth  forgive  them.  And  although  the  dif-  on  of  fin  is. 
cuffing  of  the  former  Queftion,^^.^^  maketh  a  man  a /inner, 
doth  make  an  eafie  and  quick  way  of  difpatching  this,  becaufe 
Juftification  doth  takeoff  chat  confideration  and  rcfpeft  of  a 
finner  from  a  man;  yet  that  the  whole  nature  of  it  may  be  beo 
tcr  underftood,  I  (hall  lay  down  feveral  Proportions,  all  which 
will  tend  to  give  us  much  light  in  this  great  and  glorious  bene 
fit  of  the  Gofpel. 

And  in  the  firft  place,as  we  formerly  conildered  fome  choice  From    che 
Hebrew  words  that  fet  forth  the  pardon  of  fin,  fo  now  let  us  names  oUt 
take  notice  of  fome  Greek  words  in  the  New  Tefhrttent,  that 
cxprefie  this  gracious  ad:  of  God  :  for  the  holy  Ghoft  knoweth 
beft  in  what  words  to  reprefent  this  glorious  mercy  to  us. 

U  3  Thr 



i  5 o  Tfe  Nature  of  RemijKotf. 
The  word  that  is  moft  frequently  ufed  by  the  Evangelifts  and 

Apoftles,  is  a>I»kw,  which  in  the  general  is  as  much  as  to  difmife, 
ov  fend  away,  to  Itt  alone,  to  leave,  to  permit  orfuffer  •  in  which 
fenfes  the  Scripture  often  ufeth  it  :  and  certainly,  God  in  this 
fenfe  doth  pardon  fin,  beeaufe  he  lets  it  alone,  he  leaves  it,  he 
meddles  no  more  with  it,but  handleth  the  perfon  forgiven,as  if 
he  never  had  been  a  Tinner.  But  commonly  this  word  is  ufed 
of  abfolving  thofe  who  are  accufed  as  guilty,  which  appeareth 
in  that  famous  fentence  of  Agt plans ,  who  writing  to  have 
one  Niciai  fent  to  him  that  was  accufed,  ufcth  thisexprefiion, 

'icias,  if 'he  have  done  no  Wrong,  abfolve  him ;  if  he  have,  abfolye 
him  for  my  fakt ;  hut  howfoever  abfolve  kim>  orfet  him  free.  And 
in  this  fenfe  forgiveneflc  of  fins  may  well  be  called  «?&*>  but  in 
the  Scripture  it  feemeth  rather  to  be  an  exprefiion  from  thofe 
that  are  loofened  out  of  their  bonds  for  their  debts ;  and  there 

fore  frequently  is  applied  to  the  forgiving  of  debts,  Matth*i%'. 
25,27,32.  and  this  is  more  notably  fet  down,  £#^.4.18.  to 

preach  to  captives  or  prifoners,  *&av,  freedom,  or  forgiveneffe 
of  fen,  and  fo*9«ty#  (hall  be  as  much  as  dvutjv,  to  loofen  bonds  >  as 

the  word  is  ufed  £^16.26.  ̂ ^.2^40,  Therefore  howfoever 
Grotiu*  thinks  the  word  to  remit  to^a  Metaphor  from  thofe  who 
part  with,  or  leave  a  thing  that  they  might  retain,  yet  it  feem 
eth  rather  to  be  taken  from  releafing  of  debts,  and  loofening 
of  bonds,  in  which  the  confdence  of  a  finner  was  ,tied,  being 
bound  to  anfwer  it  at  the  tribunal  of  God.  Hence  the  Scripture 
ufeth  feveral  names  to  exprefTe  pardon  of  fin,  according  to  the 
ffcvcral  titles  that  fin  hath  in  the  Scripture.  As  fins  are  debit  a, 

debts,fo  God  doth  forgive;as  they  are/W^,  a  filth  and  loath- 

fomnefle,fo  God  doth  cover  them  •  as  they  are  <vincula>  bonds, 
fo  he  doth  remit  them.  As  they  are  debts  written  down  in  a 
book,  fo  he  blots  them  out :  As  they  make  us  miferable  and 
wretched,  fo  he  is  mercifull  and  propitious  in  removing  of 
them. 

A  fecond  word  is  ̂ ei^^j  Col  2. 1 3 .  Having  forgive  njon  dl 
trejpajfes,  Col. 3 .1 3 .  Even  a&  Chrift forgave  ns*  Now  this  word 
doth  excellently  fignifie  the  fountain,  and  the  effed:  of  pardon. 
The  fountain,that  it  cometh  from  the  meer  grace  and  favour  of 

God. 



in  It's  federal  Names. 
God.Thereis  nothing  in  us  to  merit  or  fatisfieGod  with.Ther  e- 
fore  howfoever  there  be  a  necefiity  of  faith  and  repentance, 
yea  and  God  will  not  forgive  firine  in  peifons  grown  up ,  but 
where  thefe  are,  yet  thefe  are  no  meritorious  caufes,  nor  can 
jchey  fatisfie  God  for  all  that  offence  and  difhonour  which  our 
ffins  have  caft  upon  him.    And  this  may  encourage  the  broken 

peart,  who  feeleth  a  load  of  fin  upon  it  felf,  and  hath  nothing 
o  bring  unto  God:  Remember  the  root  and  fountain  of  ail 
brgivenefTcisGrace,which  is  fo  far  from  fuppofing  any  worth 
ofcondignity  in  theefor  pardon,  that  it  rather  implieth  the 
contrary.  And  as  it  doth  imply  grace  thus  in  the  fountain,  fo 
alfo  acceptableneffe  and  joy  too  in  the  party,  to  whom  finne  is 
brgiven.  So  that  there  can  be  nothing  in  the  world  more  wel 
come, or  a  greater  matter  of  joy,then  to  bring  this  glad  tidings; 
and  indeed  therefore  is  the  Gofpel  called  c^^iwo;/  3  becaufe  it 
reacheth  the  glad  tidings  of  Gods  love  and  reconciliation  tho- 
cow  Chrift  with  a  finner. 

A  third  word  is  /VaV/^w,thus  the  Publican  prayed,  Luk.  18.3. 
Some  derive  fXAMfyuu  from  WI/M  KXH?,  becaufe  we  defire  to  look 

on  thofe  to  whom  we  are  propitious.  But  this  word  doth  more 
mmediately  relate  to  the  bloud  of  Chrift,  as  the  way  by  which 
3od  becomes  thus  pacified.  So  that  as  the  other  words  fet  up 
:he  grace  of  God  in  pardoning,  fo  this  the  merits  and  fatisfadi- 
on  of  Chrift,  i  feh.2.2.  i  foh.^.io.  #0^.3.25.  #^.2.17.  In 
#hich  places  the  appeafment  of  God  towards  us,is  attributed  to 
he  bloud  of  Chrift.  Therefore  if  we  put  the  former  words  and 
hefe  togcther,we  may  fee  an  admirable  temperament  and  mix- 
urc  of  grace  and  juiHce  in  forgiving  of  fins.  The  former  places 
rxclude  Popifi  Dodrins;The  hter^Soeinia*  biafphemies. 
A  fourth  word  may  behtiwito  obtain  miny.  For  although 

he  Scripture  apply  this  to  all  the  benefits  and  mercies  of  God, 
'et  P*#/apo!ieth  it  more  particularly  to  pardon  of  fin,  -i  Tint. 13.  and  when  Dives  prayed,  L  ;ke  1 6  24.  Father  Abraham] 

\k«<rov ^  3  bave  mercy  oft  me>  and  ib  by  co'nfequent  to  be  remo' ed  from  that  place  of  torment.  Hence  in  that  form  of  prayer 
vhich?^«/ufethby  way  of  Salutation,  there  are  thefe  three 
vords,  %i°l*>  *te®~  and  «f^»4  But  this  word  is  more  cxprdly. 
ifed  for  this  end  in  the  grand  Covenant  and  Promife  for  par 

don 



i*  tf  Sift  < 
donoffin,  Heb&.lZ.   For  I  frill  be  merciful!  to  their  it  ̂ 
&c.    Thisisfocomprehenfivea  Petition,  that  it  feemeth  to 
be  a  generally  received  form  of  Prayer  in  the  Churches  |A*»; 
aw  H<W^V,  yea  the  wifer  among  the  Heathens  ufed  this  prayer,  as 

<ho$c*.ltMjv  ,  yjjei&fa&yw •  Now  this  word  fuppofeth,  i.  The 
party  praying  for  pardon  to  look  upon  himfelf,  as  in  a  moft 
miferable  and  undone  eftate ,  that  no  outward  calamity  or, 
evil  lieth  fo  heavily  upon  him,  as  his  fins  do.  And  then  fe- 
condiy,  on  Gods  part,  it  fuppofeth  that  he  doth  not  only  par 
don,  but  that  even  his  bowels  yearn  within  him,  when  he  doth 
forgive.  Hence  Lul(.i.j$,  they  are  called  ewMyxy******)  the 
bowels  of  mercy.  This  goodneile  of  God  is  excellently  repre- 
fented  in  the  father  of  the  Prodigal,  L*(.  1 5. 20.  Therefore 
how  great  a  finne  is  unbelief,  and  refufing  to  have  good 
thoughts  of  God,  when  God  hath  manifefted  himfelf  thus 
gracious ! 

The  laft  word  I  (hall  mention  (though  there  be  others  that 
are  ufed)  is  by  way  of  negation,  ri*qw$**i  Row.^.  2  Cor; 
5.9.  And  this  is  a  Metaphor  from  thofe  that  caft  up  their  ac 
counts,  and  account  fo  much  upon  fuch  an  one  for  debt.  Now 
by  this  word  is  (hewn  the  terrible  nature  of  finne,  as  alfo  that 
howfoever  for  a  while, we  may  live  joHily,care  for  nothing,and 
be  in  fecurity,  yet  God  will  one  day  caft  up  his  accounts,  and 
charge  fuch  and  fuch  debts,  upon  us  •  but  if  fo  be  the  LorcT  will 
not  impute  them  to  us,  and  account  them  upon  our  fcore,  this 
will  be  our  blefledncfle.  And  thus  you  have  heard  the  moft 
choice  and  principal  words  the  holy  Ghoft  exprefTeth  our  for- 
giveneffeby.  We  proceed, 

•Prof of. i.  Lay  this  down  as  a  foundation ,  That  VehenGod 
doth  pardon  fin,  he  takes  n  arvajfo,  Of  that  the  party  Acquitted-iit 
no  more  looked  upon  M  afinnert 

All  the  expreflions  about  pardon  amount  to  thus  muchjeven 
as  when  one  accufed  of  theft  and  murder  in  the  Common- 
wealth,and  is  legally  acquitted  by  thejudge,he  is  no  more  repu 
ted  a  thief  or  murderer.Therefore  it  is  a  calumny  of  the  Papifts, 
as  if  we  held,  That  a  man  is  a  (inner  after  God  hath  pardoned 
him. It  is  true,we  fay,That  fin  doth  remain  in  a  man,  though  he 

b§ 
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be  juftined,  and  that  fin  hath  a  deferc  of  condemnation  with  ie, 
but  where  God  hath  pardoned,  there  he  doth  not  look  upon 
that  man  as  a  finner,  but  as  a  juft  man.  Therefore  in  different 

refpeds  we  may  fay,  That  pardon  of  fin  is  an  utter  abolition  of 
it,  and  it  is  not  an  utter  abolition  it.  It  is  an  utter  abolition  of 

it'  as  it  doth  refled  upon  the  perfon  making  him  guilty,and  ob 
liging  him  adually  to  condemnation ;  in  this  refped  a  man  is  as 
free  as  if  he  had  never  finned;  but  if  you  fpeak  of  the  inherency 

of  fin,and  the  effects  of  original  corruption  that  do  abide  in  all," 
which  arealfo  truly  and  properly  fins •  fo  pardon  of  fin  is  not 
an  utter  abolitionjand  although  Chrift  wrought  no  femiplenam 
curationem,  as  is  obferved,no  half- cures  upon  any  difeafed  per- 
fons,  but  whom  he  healed,  he  healed  perfectly;  yet  he  works  by 
degrees  in  the  grace  offanflificAtio*,as  he  did  perfed  the  world 
by  feveral  degrees  fucce (lively, and  not  (as  Auflin thought)  all 
at  once.  So  that  this  particular,  i/;^,That  forgiveneiTe  is  a  per 
fect  abolition  of  fin  in  the  former  confideration^is  of  tranfcen- 
dent  comfort  to  the  believers :  and  indeed  it  is  impoflible  tha: 
fin  (hould  be  forgiven  divifibly,and  by  parts :  fo  a  man  {hould 
be  at  the  fame  time  under  the  favour  of  God,and  under  his  ha 
tred,  which  is  impoflible. 

Thou  therefore  who  art  a  believer  haft  caufc  to  rejoyce,  for 
this  perfect  work  of  remifiion  of  thy  fins  paft, wherein  nothing 
more  is,  or  can  be  done  for  thy  good  and  confolation.  Do  noc 
think  it  is  with  God  as  with  men,  who  fay  indeed,  they  forgive 
with  all  their  heart,  yet  retain  their  fecrer,  inward  hatred ,  as . 
much  as  before.  Indeed  the  pain  of  fin  may  roll  and  tumble  in 
thy  confcience  a  long  while  after ,though  it  be  forgiven  (we  fee 
fo  in  David)  as  the  lea  ,  which  hath  been  enraged  by  tempers 
and  winds,tliough  they  be  quiet, yet  rhe  fea  will  roar,  and  make 
a  noife  a  long  time  after.  The  heart  of  a  man  awakened  and 

pierced  with  the  guilt  of  fin,  doth  not  quickly  and  eafily  com. 
pofe  it  felf  again. 

Propof.2.  It  u  one  thing  for  God  to  forgive,  and  another  thin£ 
rot  to  exatt  and  demand punifkments. 

As  we  fee  among  men,  a  Judge  many  times  through  fear  or 
otherwife,when  Juftice  is  oburud:ed,doth  not  call  fuch  a  male- 
fadour  to  an  account,but  deferreth  it;  yet  for  all  that,  the  man 

X  is 



Rtmi/ii*  of  St# 
is  not  acquitted  ;  fo  it  is  often  to  be  feen  in  Gods  providence. 
There  are  multitudes  of  finners,  who  after  their  tranfg^eflions 
committed,  are  not  only  without  punifbment,  but  enjoy  great 
profperity,  and  much  outward  fuccefTe,  yet  thele  men  are  not 
pardoned, they  have  no  acquittance  from  God.  This  hath  been 
liich  a  temptation  to  David  Jeremiah,  and  others  of  Gods  peo- 
ple,that  they  have  many  times  daggered  through  unbelief.  But 
men  may  have  their  punilhments  deferred,  their  damnati 
may  fleep  or  linger,  but  it  is  not  taken  off, 

Let  not  men  therefore  delude  themielvcs  with  vain  hopes,  as 
if  their  fins  were  forgiven,becaufenot  yet  puniflied  :  No,  there 
muft  be  fome  pofitive  gracious  act  of  God  to  acquit  tbee,  elfe 
thy  fins  are  alive  to  condemn  thee.  Examine  thy  felf  therefore 
whether  thy  peace,comfort,  plenty  be  a  fruit  of  Gods  forbear 
ance  meerly,or  of  his  acquittance.  This  later  is  alwayesan  ad: 
of  his  gracious  mercy  :  but  the  other  may  be  a  terrible  fruit  of 
his  hatred  againft  thee,infomuch  that  thou  hadft  better  wander 
up  and  down  like  Cain,  fearing  every  thing  will  kill  thee  or 
damn  thee,  then  be  in  fuch  fccurity. 

propof  3 ,  tsf godly  man  may  account  not  only  himfelf  bound  to 

thankjj  od  for  ths  pardon  cf  thoje  fins  be  hath  committed  J?ut  he  is  to 

acknowledge  fomaxy  pardons,  as  by  the  grace  of  God  he  hath  been 

p  r  f Jet  vcd  from  fin. 
And  if  a  believer  enter  into  this  confederation,  how  will  it 

overwhelm  him  I  So  often  as  God  hath  preferved  thee  from 
fuch  and  fuch  fins,  which  thy  own  heart,or  temptations  would 
have  enclined  thee  to,  God  hath  virtually  given  thee  fo  many 
pardons,  That  God  preferved  David  from  killing  Nabal  and 
fats  family,  here  was  interpretativcly  as  great  mercy,  as  in  the 
expreflc  forgiving  of  the  murder  of  Uriah.  It  is  a  rule  of  Di- 
vines,  Plttres  fitnt  grxtid  privative,  quam  pojitivXi  There  arc 
more  preventing  graces  ihen  pofitive.  The  keeping  of  evils 
from  us,  is  more  then  the  good  he  beftovveth  on  us.  Therefore 

^#/?/'?jobfc:rvedwell,  that  as  /Wfaid,  By  the  grace  of  God  I 
am  what  I  am  :  So  he  might  alfo  have  faid,  By  the  grace  of  God 
I  am  vot  Vvhat  I  am  xtt.  Though  therefore  we  are  not  fo  lenfi- 

ble  tfyreveAting  mercies,  as  of  pojitive,  yet  a  due  and  right 

confideration  of  Gods  love  in  this-matter  might  much  inflame 

our 

i 



tf  Si#  exfhintct,  I  j  j 
our  hearts :  Say  therefore,  OLord,  Ibleffethee,notonlyfor 
the  pardon  of  thofe  fins  I  have  committed,  but  alfo  for  thy 
goodnefle  in  preferving  me  from  thofe  many  thoufands  I 
was  prone  to  fall  into,  which  is  in  effect  the  pardon  of  fo 
many.  . 

Propof,4.  Remijfien  of  fin  u  not  to  be  cenjtdcrcd  mcerlj  as  re-  5rfW-4« 
moving  of  evil,  but  alfo  as  b  eft  owing  of  good, 

It  is  not  only  abUtiva  ntali,but  co/Utha  boni;\t  is  not  a  meer 

negation  of  punifhm'ent  due  to  us,  but  a  plentiful  vottckfafing  of 
many  gracious  favours  to  us,  fuch  as  a  So»fbip,  and  a  right  to 
eternal  life,  as  alfo  peace  With  God,  and  communion  Veith  ki'/ru. 
God  alfo  never  pardons  any  (in,  but  where  he  fandifieth  the 
nature  of  fuch  an  one.Indeed  it  will  be  worth  the  inquiry ,Whe- 
ther  this  connexion  of  pardon  of  fin  with  inherent  holines,arife 
from  a  natural -nccefiity,  fo  that  one  caisnot  be  without  the 
other.or  Whether  it  be  by  the  meer  pofijive  ft;//,  and  appoint 
ment  of  God.  For  the  prefenc  this  is  enough,God  hath  reveal 
ed  he  will  never  dif-joyn  thefe. 

Propof.  5 .  In  every  fin  there  are  (as  to  the  purpofe  of  Juftifi-  Propof.$. 
cation,   thcfe  two  things  confidence)  the  offence  thtt  if  dene  ts 
God&hereb}  he  i*  di ft  leafed:  and  the  obligation  oj  the  manfo  ejfcn- 
ding  him,  to  eternal  condemnation. 

Now  remifiion  of  fin  doth  wholly  lie  in  removing  of  thefe 
two  :  fo  that  when  God  doth  will  neither  to  punift  or  to  be  «/- 
fended  with  the  perfen,  then  he  is  faid  to  forgive.  VYc  muft  noc 
therefore  fpcakof  two  kinds  of  remiflions,  one  remiffioa  of  the 
puniihment,  another  of  the  offence  andfatt/t ;  For  this  is  one  re- 
miflion,  and  God  never  doth  the  one  without  the  other.  It  is 
true  ,  there  remain  paternal  and  medicinal  chaftifements  after 
fin  is  forgiven,  but  no  offence  or  punidimcnt  ftridly  fo  taken. 
What  kinde  of  act  this  remifiion  is,whether  immanent  or  tran- 
fient,is  to  be  (hewed  in  the  next  Queftioa. 

Propof. 6£rom  the  former  Propofition  this  folioweth, 
Thatfnne  in  the  guilt  of  i*  not  remitttdbj  an}  att  that  Vte  do, 

bat  it  is  a  meer  aft  of  God.  So  that  neither  the  grace  of  repent, 
ance,  or  love  of  God  is  that  which  removeth  guilt  out  of  the 
foul,  but  it  is  fornething  in  God  only,  It  is  the  opinion  of  many 
Papifts,  That  God  in  pardoning  doth  onely  enable  to  repent 
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for  fin,  and  then  the  guilt  of  fin  doth  naturally  and  neceflarily 
go  away/o  that  there  needeth  no  acceptation  from  God,or  act 
of  remiffion-but  only  an  infufion  of  grace  to  repent.  But  this  in 
the  next  Sermon  fha!l  mainly  be  infifted  upon,  and  it  is  of  great 
practical  ufe,  to  take  us  off  from  having  confidence,  and  truft 

in  our  forr'ow  for  fin.  For  as  when  a  Creditour  doth  forgive  his 
debtour,  it  is  the  fole  ad  of  the  Creditour,  not  any  thing  of  the 
debtour  :  So  in  pardoning,  it  is  not  any  thing  that  we  do, 
though  wkb  never  fo  much  love  and  brokennefie  of  heart,  that 
doth  reieafe  and  unty  the  bond  of  fin,  but  it  is  an  ad  of  God 
onely. 

QKttt.  If  y°u  ky»  Why  them's  repentance  and  faith  prefled  fo  ne- ce(Tarily,thac  God  doth  not  forgive  without  it?  for  if  it  be  only 
an  ad  of  Gods,  then  it  may  be  done  without  any  work  of  the 
fmner  intervening;,  but  of  this  in  the  next  place,  only  for  the 

;  ,.  prefent  takenotice,Thatitisnotany  forrowor  retradationof 
—/*•  aurs,that  makes  a  fin  either  remiffible  or  adually  remitted,but 

a  meer  ad  of  Gods  •  and  if  all  the  men  of  the  world  were  askt 
this  Qeeftion,  What  they  mean,  when  they  pray  God  to  for 
give  their  fins  >  The  fenfe  of  all  would  be,not  that  they  (hould 
<jo  fometbing  which  would  remit  them ,  but  that  God  by  his 
gracious  favour  would  relcafe  them.  So  then,  if  all  thefe  par 
ticulars  be  caft  up  together,  you  may  clearly  conceive,  how 
God  doth  forgive  fin,  not  by  infufing  or  putting  grace  into  us, 
which  may  expell  fin, as  light  doth  darknefle^but  by  his  outward 
grace  and  favour  accepting  of  us :  and  therefore  we  are  not  to 
rely  upon  any  thing  we  do,not  to  prefume,no  not  of  our  godly 
forrowfor  fin,  but  to  look  up  to  heaven,  defiring  God  would 
fpeak  the  word,that  he  would  pronounce  the  fentence  of  abfo- 
lution. 

Let  the  Ufe  be,  To  lockjtfo*  our  ftlvts  at  bound  in  chains  and 
fitters  t>}  cur  fins,  as  made  very  miferable  by  them,  that  fo  we 
may  the  more  earned  lydefire  pardon,and  put  an  high  prize  up* 
on  k.  Though  Gods  forgiving  be  not  the  putting  off  godly  for- 
row,  and  the  working  of  a  broken  heart  within  us,  yet  we  can 
eevcr  obtain  the  one  without  the  other.  The  grace  and  mercy 
of  a  pardon  isnomorcefteemed  by  us,  becaufe  we  look  not 
upon.our  fcly.es  as  fo  many  guilt j  pcrfons  adjudged  to  eternal 

death. 
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eath.  Thus  the  Publican  cried  our,  Have  mtrcy  ufen  me  a 
nntr*  What  plvtarchfad  of  the  Husbandman,  7 hat  it  Was 

f>  leaf  a  xt  fight  to  kirn  to  fee  the  (firs  of  cern  bending  to  the  earth, 
ecaufe  that  was  an  argument  of  fruit  within ;  No  lefle  joyfull 
it  to  fpirituai  Husbandmen  to  fee  their  people  walk  with 

mmble,  debafcd,  broken  hearts,  through  fenie  of  fin,  and 
otto  walk  confidently  and  delicately,  like^rg,  faying,  The 
\erftisf  aft.  God  faid  of  Akab,  though  humbled  for  external 
notives  only,  Seefttkou  how  Akab  humbleth  kimfelf  ?  How 
nuch  more  will  God  take  notice  of  thofe  who  bumble  them- 
elves  upon  fpirituai  grounds,  defiring  eafe  from  Chrift  I  As 
herefore  Bernard  writing  to  one,  Epift.i  80.  whom  he  thought 
vas  not  folicitous  enough  about  the  judgements  of  God,_  in 
lead  ofwifhinghim,  according  to  the  ordinary  cuftome  of 
alutation ,  Salutem  plftrimam,  much  health,  faid ,  Timortm 
Inrlmtiw,  much  fear  :  So  may  the  Miniflers  of  God,We  wifti 
ou  not  muck  joy,  but  muck  hoi} fear. Alas  thou  fearcft  pain,  po- 
erty,death,but  the  guilt  of  finne  is  chiefly  to  be  feared,  but  we 
ke  children  are  afraid  of  a  vizard,  and  do  not  fear  the  fire; 
'hich  is  a  real  danger. 

LE 
CT. 
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LECT.  XVIII* 

The  neceflity  of  Repentance  in  order  to 
Forgi^enefi:  And  how  it  conjifts  with 
(jrods  Free~grace  in  remitting. 

M  A  TT  H*   6.  12. 

And  forgive  us  wr  debts. 

YOu  have  heard,  Pardon  of  fin  is  Gods  work  only,  as  alfo 
his  manner  of  doing  it,  is  not  by  infufing  grace  into  us, 

which  takes  away  the  guilt  of  fin,  but  befides  grace  fandifying) 
there  is  alfo  an  ad  of  Gods  part  repealing  the  fcntence  of  con 
demnation  againft  us.  Now  becaufe  this  may  feem  to  over 
throw  the  duty  of  repentance  :  and  becaufe  this  is  the  rock  ma 
ny  have  been  fplit  upon,not  being  able  to  reconcile  our  duty  of 
repentance,  with  Gods  gracious  favour  of  pardoning  ;  I  (hall 
fpeak,  though  not  all,  yet  as  much  as  relateth  to  my  purpofe  in 
hand,  concerning  the  duty  and  neceflity  of  repentance,  al 
though  there  be  no  cattfality  or  merit  in  it  to  take  away  fin 
and  this  may  rightly  inform  us  about  the  true  efficacy  of  ou; 
forrow  for  fin. 

To  open  this  Truth,  confider  thefe  Propofitions : 
Eirft,  That  God  doth  never  remit  or  forgive  finne,  but  tyhet 

alfe  he  giveth  a  mollified  and  foftcntdkean  to  repent. 
The  Scripture  doth  abundantly  confirm  this  by  precepts  an 

examples.  It  is  indeed  difputed  by  the  Schoolmen  (as  you  hav 
heard)  whether  God  by  his  abfolute  power  might  not  forgh 
fin  without  fanfyfication  of  our  natures,  and  the  grace  of  r 
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for  feeing  -they  are  two  diftinft  mcrcicj,  why  may 

ot  God  feparate  the  one  from  the  other  ?  But  it  is  a  vain  thing 

o  difpute  what  God  might  do,  when  lie  hath  revealed  what 

c  will  do.    And  although  we  cannot  fay,  That  there  is  a  04- 

ratt  ntceflitj  between  Juftification  and  Sandification,  fuch  as 

is  between  the  light  and  heat  in  the  fire ;  yet  this  con  joyning  of 

them  together  by  Gods  will  and  appointment,  arifcth  from  a 

wdtcencj  mAftnfs  both  to  God  himfe!f,who  is  an  holy  God, 

and  to  the  nature  of  the  mercy,  which  is  the  taking  and  remo- 
ingof  fin  away. 

2.  Altlungh  the  Scripture  attribute  pArdon  of  fin  to  many  qua-  Prof  3. 
lifications  in  a  man,  Jtt  repentance  u  the  moft  exprefs  And  proper 

duty.   ' 

The  Scripture  fometimes  makes  j^m**-  of  ethers  a  necefia- 
ry  difpofition,  fometimes  cenfiffirg  avtdferf^lng  ofthewjome- 

ttmes  W*Vw'»£  (though  that  hath  a  peculiar  nature  in  receiving 
of  pardon,  which  other  graces  have  not;  and  therefore  faith 
obtaineth  pardon  by  way  of  an  iriftru  merit  applying,  which  o- 
ther  graces  doe  noc )  But  if  we  fpeak  of  the  expnfs  for  ma /I 
qtotlificatfov,  it  is  repentance  of  our  fins,  not  repentance  as  it 
is  a'mcer.barc  tcrrour  upon  thy  heart,  but  as  it  is  fweetned  with 
Evan^elica/l  considerations.  Luther  faid,  There  \\fa*  KO  \\^ordfo 
terrible  unto  him,  atid  Vekich  hi*  foul  did  were  hate  then  that  (rf- 
pent.)  But  it  wasbecaufe  he  underftood  not  Gofpel  grounds. 
We  reade  then  of  fome  places  of  Scripture,  whkh  make  God 
to  be  the  only  Author  of  blotting  out  and  pardoning  firm e. 
And  again  we  reade  of  other  places,  where  God  doth  this  for 
none,  but  the  kronen  **d  contrite  heart.  Now  both  thefe  pla 
ces  muft  not  be  oppofed  to  each  other :  neither  may  we  fo 
dwell  upon  the  one, as  to  neglect  the  other  ;  fu  co  look  upon  \: 
as  Gods  aft, as  if  there  were  nothing  required  in  us :  and  again 
fo  to  look  upon  that  which  we  do,  as  if  God  were  not  to  be 
acknowledged. 

3 .  None  mty  believe  or  conclude  that  ihiir  fin-s  me.  pardoned  be-  pro1)  •>. 
fore  the}  have  repented. 

To  this  I  (hall  fpeak  more  particularly, when  I  handle  the  do- 
ftrine  of  Justification  before  faith*,  As  ror  the  afftrti&n  it  felf,  ic 
is  plain  by  all  thofc  places  of  Scripture  which  make  repentance 
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requifiteto  pardon,  £^14.6.  £^18.30.  Afat.%.2. 
13.3.  The  Learned  Dodor />///<'>  VMic.gr*t<  pag.^%,  con- 
fefleth  that  there  arc  arguments  on  both  fides  in  the  Scripture : 
Sometimes  he  faith,  Pardon  of  finne  is  fubjoyned  to  confeflion 
and  repentance,  of  which  fort  heconfefleth  there  are  more 
frequent  and  exprefs  places;  but  yet  fomecimes,  rcmiffion  of 
finne  already  obtained?is  made  an  argument  to  move  to  repen 
tance,  and  lie  inlUnceth  in  David  and  Afarj  Magdalen,  who 
did  abundantly  and  plentifully  break  out  into  tears,  upon  the 
fenfe  of  pardon.  But  thefe  inftances  are  not  to  the  purpofe,for 

'D^vid  repented  of  his  wickcdnefs,  before  Nathan  told  him 
that  his  finne  was  taken  away;  and  his  penitential!  Pfalm  was 
not  made  fo  much  for  the  firit  pardon  of  his  finne,  as  the  con 
firming  and  affuring  of  him  in  his  pardon.  Thus  it  was  alfo  with 
Marj  Magdalen.  But  more  of  this  in  time. 
,4-  There  «  a  nccejfit}  of  repentance  if  \Ve  ̂ ottldkave  pardon, 

both  by  a  neceility  of  precept  or  command  ;  as  alfo  by  a  mccffity 
of  means  and  a  \\a). 

Whatsoever  is  necefTary,  necejjitat-e  medii,  by  a  neccfficy  or* means  or  a  way,  is  alfo  neceflary  by  a  neceffiry  of  command, 
though  not  e  contra.    That  repentance  is  necefTary  by  way  of  a 
command,  is  plain  by  the  places  fore-quoted,  and  in  innumera 
ble  other  places.   I  do  not  handle  the  cafe,  Whether  an  atttta/l 

or  explicit  repentance  be  neccflary  to  falvation  ©f  every  fin- 
ner ;  but  I  fpeak  in  the  gcnerall.  It  is  difputed,Whether  it  be  a 
natural  precept,  or  a  meer  pofitive  command ;  and  if  it  be  a 
natural  or  moral  command,  to  which  command  it  is  reduced? 
Thofe  that  would  have  it  under  the  command  of  Thou  Jba/t 
not  kill,  as  if  there  were  commanded  a  care  of  our  fouls,  that 

they  ftiould  not  be  damned,  are  ignorant  of  the  true  limits  and 

bounds  of  the  fcvcra.il  Commandments.    It's  difputed  alfo, 
When  this  time  of  repentance  doth  binde  ?  It  is  a  wonder  that 
fome  Qiould  limit  it  only  to  times  of  danger  and  fear  of  death* 
Certainly  this  command  bindes  as  foon  as  ever  a  man  hath  fin 

ned,  Venenat*  indmiM  non  patitintur,k  man  that  hath  fwallow- 
eddown  poyfon,  is  not  to  linger,  but  prefentiy  to  expell  it. 
And  one  that  is  wounded,  who  lieth  bleeding,  doth  prefentiy 

difpacch  with  all  rcadinefs  for  Phyfitians,  to  have  his  bloud 

ftopt : 
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ftopt :  and  thus  ought  men  to  take  the  firft  opportunity.  Hence 
in  that  famous  miracle  wrought  at  the  pool  otBethtfda,  not  the 
fecond  or  third,  but  he  that  ftept  firft  into  it  was  the  o  nly  man 
that  was  healed.  A  s  repentance  is  thus  neceffary  by  way  of 

command  fo  alfo  by  way 'of  means  :  for  the  Spirit  of  God  wor- 
keth  this  in  a  man,  to  qMlifU  him  for  this  pardon  ;  So  that  al 

though  there  be  no  caHjiiHtyj&ndignity  or  merit  in  our  repcn. 
tance,  yet  it  is  of  that  nature,  that  God  doth  ordain  and  ap 
point  it  a  way  for  pardon  :  So  that  the  command  for  repen 
tance  is  not  like  thofe  polidve  commands  of  the  Sacraments, 

wherein  the  ft/'// 'of  the  Law-giver  is  meeriy  the  ground  of  the 
duty  ;  but  there  is  alfo  nftwfs  in  the  thing  it  {hould  be  fo;  even 
as  among  men,  nature  teachcth,  That  the  injurious  per- 
fon  (hould  be  forry,  and  ask  forgivemfs  before  he  be  par- 
doned. 

5  .Concerning  this  duty  of  repentance,  there  are  tv>B  (Xtrtam    1  Two  great 

^^'^//w^^jthconeisoftheprophane/ecureman,  who         icail makes  every  empty  and  heanlefs  invocation  of  mercy,   to  be 
the  repentance  fpoken  of  of  in  the  Scripture,whcreas  repentance  obferved. 
is  a  duty  compounded  of  many  ingredients,  and  fo  many  things  The  firft  of 

go  to  the  very  cflcnce,yca  the  lowed  degree  of  godly  iorrow,  l^e  prorhar»e 
that  by  Scripture- rules  we  may  fay,  Repentance  is  rarely  to  be  man* 
feen  any  where ;  for  if  you  do  regard  the  nature  if  it,  it  is  a 
broken  and  a  contrite  heart.     Now  how  little  of  the  heart  is 

in  moft  mens  humiliations  ?  men  being  hxmiliati  magis  quam  hn~ 
miles^  as  Bernard  faid  ;  humbled  and  brought  low  by  the  hand 
of  God,  rather  then  humble  and  lowly  in  their  own  fouls.     A- 
gain  if  you  confider  the  efficient  caufe,  it  is  from  the  Spirit  of 
God,  the  fpring  of  iorrow  muft  arife  from  this  hill,  Zecb.iz. 
Rom.%.  Further,  if  you  confider  the  motive,  it  muft  bebecaufe 

Godisdifpleafed  and  offended,  becaufe  fin  is  againft  an  holy  . 
Law,  and  fo  of  a  ftaining  and  a  polluting  nature. 

Laftly,  if  you  confider  the  effed  and  Fruit  of  repentance^  it  is 

an  advifed  forf  king, and  utter  abandoning  of  all  thofe  lufts  and  • 
iniquities,  in  whofe  fetters  they  were  before  chained  :  fo  that  a 
man  repenting  and  turned  unto  God, differs  as  much  from  him- 
felfonceafmrtcr,  as  a  La**™/raifed  up  and  walking,  differs 
from  himfelf  dead  and  putrifying  in  the  grave.  Do  not  thou 

•Y  then 
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then  whofe  heart  is  not  contrite,  who  doeft  continually  liek  up 
the  vomit  of  thy  fin,  promife  to  thy  felf  repentance :  No,  thou 
art  far  from  this  duty  as  yer. 

-rt,  '-„    A  c    '  On  the  other  fide,  there  is  a  contrary  miftake,  and  that  is i  Be  iccona  or  _         .          ,       ,        *,.      r     .  .   r    y 
the  "odly.        fometimes  by  the  godly  foul ,  and  inch  as  truly  fear  God, 

They  think  not  repentance  enough,uniefs  it  be  enlarged  to  fuch 
a  meafureand  quantity  of  forrow  :  asalfo  extended  to  fuch  a 
fpace  of  time;,  and  by  this  means,  becaufe  they  cannot  te!l 
when  they  have  forrowed  enough,  or  when  their  hearts  are 
broken  as  they  fhould  be,they  are  kept  in  perpetuall  labyrinths, 
and  often  through  impatience  do  with  Luther  in  fuch  a  tempta 
tion,  ti1J/&  thfy  tiever  had  been  made  wen,  but  a»j  creatures  rather, 
becaufe  of  the  doubts,  yea  the  hell  they  feel  within  themfelves. 
Now  although  it  be  moft  profitable  bitterly  to  bewail  our  fins, 
and  to  limit  no  time,  yet  a  Chriftian  is  not  to  think  pardon 
doth  not  belong  to  him,  becaufe  his  forrow  is  not  fo  great  and 
fenfible  for  fin  as- he  defireth  it.  David  indeed  doth  not  only  in 
his  (ouljbut  even  bodily  cxprefs  many  tears,  yea  rivers,becaufe 
cfhisfin,  and  other  mens  fins;  yet  it  is  a  good  rule,  That  the 
people  of  God,  if  they  have  forrow  in  thechiefeft  manner  AJ>- 
pretiative,  though  not  interfile,  by  way  of  judgement  and 
efteesn,  fo  that  they  had  rather  any  affliction  fhouid  befall 
thcm/hcn  to  Jin  agtinft  GW;if  this  be  in  them,though  they  have 
not  fuch  finable  intenfe  tfftftknt ,  they  may  be  comforted. 
When  the  ApcnMe  John  makes  this  afgument,  He  that  Iwtth 
#tt  hi*  brother  Vvhem  he  h#thfer%,  how  {hall  ke  love  God  tyhdmhe 
hath  nctfcen  ?  it  implieth,that  things  of  fenfe  do  more  move  us, 
then  matter  of  faith.   ZXn/^made  a  bitter  out- cry  upon  the 

"  death  of  Abfdcm.wtii  fad  expreflions,  Wontt  to  God  I  had  died 
fcr  tbef>  O  Abfolom,  my  fox,  mjfon&c*   But  when  Nathan  told 
turn  of  his  adnlterj  and  warder,  though  he  confeffed  his  fin,  yet 
we  rcade  not  that  he  made  fuch  fenfible  lamentation.   Thus 
Bitrom  writeth  of  a  gedly  woman  Paula,  that  at  the  death  of 
her  children,  would  be  fo  dejccled,  that  (he  did  hardly  efcapc 
death  ;  yec  it  is  not  reported  that  (he  found  fuch  grief  for  her 
lins.  So  that  as  in  corporail  things,  a  man  would  choofethe 
tooth- ach,  rather  then  a  peftilent  feaver,  yet  a  man  is  more  af« 

and  pained  at  the  toott>ach,  or  burning  of  his  finger, 
then 
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then  at  a  feaver  :  So  it  may  be  here,  a  godly  man  would  rather 
choofe  the  lofs  of  his  children,or  deareK  relations,then  lofe  the 
favour  of  God  by  his  finne ;  yet  it  may  be  have  more  painful! 

grief  in  the  one  then  the  other.  Again,  it  is  to  be  obferved,that  - 
the  Scripture  requiring  forrow  or  repentance  for  fin,  doth  not 
limit  fuch  a  degree,or  fuch  a  length  of  time,  which  if  neceffary, 
would  certainly  have  been  prefcribed. 

6.  It  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  the  ancient  Fathers  havejpo-  PropjS 
ken  h}perbelically  of  tears  and  repentance ;  which  phrafcs  were 
the  occafion  of  that  corrupt  doftrine  in  Popery.  Chryfoftom 
compareth  repentance  to  the  fire,  which  taketh  away  alfruft  of 
finne  in  us.  Bafil  cals  it  the  medicine  of  the  foul,  yea  thofe 
things  which  God  properly  doth,  are  attributed  to  tears  and 
forrow ;  as  if  the  water  of  the  eyes,  were  as  fatisfa&ory  as  the 
.bloud  of  Chrift ;  his  bloud  is  clean  enough  to  purge  us,but  our 
very  tears  need  wafhing.  It  is  true  indeed,  we  reade  of  a  pro- 
mife  made  to  thofe,  who  turn  from  their  evil  waies,  Ez,e /(.  1 8. 
27.  he  (hall  fave  his  foul  alive ;  but  this  is  not  the  fruit  of  his 
repentance,  but  the  gift  of  God,  by  promife  :  It  quaiifieth  the 
fubjed,it  hath  no  influence  upon  the  priviledge :  Even  as  a  man 
doth  by  the  power  of  nature  difpofe  and  prepare  the  body 
to  receive  the  foul,  but  it  is  the  work  of  God,  iramediady  to 
infufe  it. 

7.  Though  therefore  repentance  be  neceffarj  toqualifiethe  fub-  frop.j 
jtfl,  yet  We  rnn  into  fal [hood  t  tyke*  We  make  it  a  caufe  of  pardon  of 
Jin.  And  thus  ignorant  and  erroneous  people  do  :  Ask  why 
they  hope  to  be  faved  or  juftified,  why  they  hope  to  have  their 
fins  pardoned  ;  they  return  this  anfwer,  becaufe  they  have  re 
pented,  and  becaufe  they  lead  a  godly  life  :  thus  they  put  their 
truft  and  confidence  in  what  they  have  done,  But  the  Scripture, 
though  it  doth  indifpenfably  command  repentance  in  every 
one,  yet  the  efficient  caufe  of  pardon  is  Gods  grace,  and  the 
meritorious  is  Chrifts  bloud:  And  if  repentance  come  under 
the  name  of  a  caufe,  it  can  be  only  of  the  materiall,  which  doth 
qualific  the  fubjed,  but  hath  no  influence  into  the  mercy  it  fclf* 
We  reade  Luke  7.  that  Afarj  Magdalen  had  many  finnes  par- 
doncd  her,  becaufe  (he  loved  much :  But  the  Parable  of  a  Cre- 
dttour  which  forgave  debts,  that  is  brought  by  our  Saviour  to 

Y  2  aggra- 
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1  aggravate  her  kindnefr,  doth  plainly  (hew,  that  he  fpeaks  not 
of  a  love  that  was  she  cau  fe  of  pardon  of  her  fin,  but  which 
was  the  effect  of  it,  Gods  love  melting  her  heart,  even  as  the 
Sun  doth  fnow,    The  bigheft  expreflions  that  we  meet  with  in 
Scripture,  where  pardon  of  fin  feemeth  to  be  afcribed  to  god- 

linefe,  as  a  caufe,  is  Dan  4£fi&x**t&f'iity  iniquitiej  by  Jhewing mere}  to  tbt  foor.  Here  we  would  think,  that  if  a  man  would  on 
purpofe  hold,  that  doing  of  a  good  work,  would  be  a  proper 
caufe  to  remove  fin,  he  would  ufe  no  other  expreffion.    Buc 
firit  itappeareth  by  the  context  that  ZXuui/giveeh  not  this 

counfell  in  reference  to  Juftirication,  and  the  pardon 'of  his 
fin,  fo  as  to  be  accepted  with  God ;   but  to  prolong  and  keep 
off  that  temporal!  judgement,  which  was  revealed  in  the  vu 
lion,as  appeareth  by  thofc  words  ( if  there  may  be  a  lengthening 
ef  thy  tra*qtti/titj.)    And  we  have  the  like  inftance  in  Ah*b% 
who  prorogued  his  calamity  by  an  external!  humiliation.     A- 
gain,  although  the  vulgar  tranflate  it,  &|^tt&fjffoj;  yet  tire, 
Hebrew  word  doth  properly  fignifie,  tokreak^atkin?^  as  we 
tranflace  it;  and  although  by  a  metaphor  it  be  applied  to  redeem 
and  deliver^  yet  dint  is  alwaies  of  men  and  perfons,  not  things, 
efpecially  it  would  be  ridiculous  to  fay,  Redeem  thy  jinnes :  fo 
that  the  meaning  is,  that  whereas  before,  Nebuchadnezzar  had 
by  injuftice  and  oppreflion  done  much  rapine  and  violence, 
now  Dtwie/  counfeileth  him  to  break  off  fuch  wicked  waies, 
by  the  contrary  cxpreilions  of  love  and  charity  :   fo  that 
this  place  giveth  nor  any  fpirituali  mercy  to  repentance,  as  the 

proper  c?ufe  thereof. 
8.  As  repentance  is  thus  nectflary,  but  not  as  a  caufe  of  par 

don  :  fo  neither  is  it  required,  as  that  whereby  we  appcafe  and 
fatisfic  God ;  and  this  ail  Popery  goeth  upon,  yea  and  all  Pha- 
rifaicall  fpirits,  in  their  humiliation,  that  by  thofe  afflictions 
and  dcbafements  of  their  fouls,  they  fhall  fatisfie  God,  and 
make  him  amends.  Bat  this  is  fo  grofs,  chat  the  more  learned 
of  the  Papifts  are  fain  to  mitigate  the  matter,  and  fay,  That  fa- 
tisfa&ion  canot  be  properly  made  to  God  by  any  thing  we  do, 
becaufe  all  we  have  and  do  is  from  God,  and  therefore  there 
muft  be  an  acceptation  or  Covenant  by  way  of  gift  interpofed, 
whereby  we  may  be  able  to  fatisfie.  And  then  further  they  fay,. There 
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There  cannot  be  fadsfadion  made  to  gain  the  friendfhipof 

God  which  fin  hath  violated,  but  to  take  away  fomething  of 

temp'orallpur.ifhmenttbat  belongs  to  fin. 
So  that  by  all  this  which  h-ath  been  delivered, we  may  give  re-  The  fcope  of 

pentancc  thofe  juft  and  true  bounds,  which  Gods  Word  doth  the  whole. 
aflign  to  k,and  yet  not  give  more  then  Gods  Word  doth.  Nei 

ther  may  we  think  it  a  nicety  or  fubcilty  to  make  a  difference 

between  a  qualification, and  a  caufc ;  for  if  we  do  nor,  we  take 

off  the  due  glory  that  belongs  to  Chrift  and  his  merits,and  give 
ic  to  the  works  we  do,  and  we  do  make  Chrift  and  his  (offerings 

imperfcd  and  infufficienr ;  and  by  this  we  may  fee,  in  what 
fenfe  grace  inherent,  or  fandifieation  doth  expell  fin ;  for  if  we 
fpcak  of  the  filth  and  pollution  of  (In,  fo  fandifying  grace  ex 
pels  it,  as  light  doth  darknefs,,  heat  doth  cold,  by  a  reall  mutati 
on  and  change:  So  that  God  in  fandifying  doth  no  more  to 

expell  the  fin  in  the  filth  of  it,arterwards«  even  as  the  Phyfitian 
needs  to  do  no  more  to  the  removing  of  the  leprofie,  then  by 

producing  a  found  health  in  the  body.    But  when  we  fpeak  of 
the  guilt  of  firi,it  is  not  grace  fandifying  within  us  that  doth  re 
move  the  guilt,  but  grace  juftifying  without  us.    Infomuch  that 
although  a  man  after  fin  committed  were  perfectly  fandified, 

|   yet  that  would  not  cake  off  the  guilt  his  fin  had  brought  upon 
him  :  fo  that  although  that  man  needed  in  fuch  a  cafe  no  fur 
ther  grace  of  fandification  to  make  him  holy,yet  he  needed  the 
grace  of  remiifion  to  take  away  this  guilt.   So  that  the  gi  ikof 
fin  doth  not  ceafe  by  a  natural Ineceffity,  upon  the  removing 
of  the  nature  of  the  fin,butupon  a  difttnd  and  new  ad  of  Gods 
favour  in  forgiving  ;  for  if  this  were  fo,  then  Gods  mercy  in 
giving  a  repenting  heart,    and  his  mercy  in  pardoning  fhould 

not  be  two  diftmd  mercies,  (  which  yet  are  evidently  ditfin- 
guifhcd  by  the  Scripture )  but  the  fame  entire  mercy.  Now  al 
though  chis  be  true,yct  how  few  do  reform  their  judgements  in 
this  point?  and  thereupon  they  eomc  to  put  thatupoatheir 
grace  within  them,which  belongs  to  grace  without  them. 

life  of  Inftrudion,  That  there  may  be  an  happy  reconciliati-  Vfe  I. 
on  and  accord  between  Gods  grace  in  forgiving,and  mans  duty 
in  repenting,  one  nee4  not  be  preached  to  juftle  out  the  other. 
All  errourisan  extremity  of  fome  truth,  and  therefore  it  is 

Y  3  hard- 
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hard  to  dlfcover  truth,  becaufe  its  difficult  to  finde  out  where 
the  bounds  are  that  truth  parts  from  errour.  Let  not  therefore 
a  Chriftian  fo  rely  upon  his  repentance,  as  if  there  were  no 
Covenant  of  grace,  no  blood  of  Chrift  to  procure  an  atone 
ment  :  fo  neither  let  him  extoll  thefe  caufes  to  the  extinguifh- 
ing  of  his  duties. 

2.  To  ftir  up  to  this  duty  of  repentance,  as  that  without  which 
pardon  of  fin  cannot  be  obtained.  There  is  no  fuch  free-grace 
nor  Gofpel-mercy  that  doth  fuperfedc  a  broken  and  contrite 
heart.  Chrift  was  broken  for  thy  fins,  yet  that  will  not  excufe 
thee  from  a  broken  heart  for  them  alfo.  Chrift  was  wounded, 
and  a  man  of  forrowfor  thy  fins,  yet  that  will  not  take  off  thy 
wounds  and  forrow  alfo.  Indeed  if  thefe  were  able  to  fatisfie 
Gods  wrath,or  to  make  an  attonement,  then  Chrift  was  woun 
ded,  and  became  a  man  of  forrows  in  vain,  for  God  doth  not 
require  a  two-fold  fatisfadion :  but  we  are  wounded  for  fin 
upon  other  grounds  then  Chritt  was:  we  mourn  for  other  cau 
fes  then  he  did:  and  confider,  thou  that  art  afraid  to  grieve 
here  for  fin,  how  little  is  that  which  thou  (halt  be  forced  to 
grieve  for  it  hereafter  i  Thou  art  unwilling  to  be  burdened 
here  5  but  oh  how  eafie  is  that  to  the  load  thou  muft  ftand  under 
hereafter  !  This  Bernard  urged,  When,faith  he,we  urge  men  to  ! 
repent,  they  fay,  Thisis^rj#/m00,  an  hard  fpeech,  who  can 
bear  it  >  but  you  are  deceived;  when  God  (hall  fay,  Depart  ye 
cttrftAinto  ever  lafting  fire,  This  is  indeed  an  hard  fpeech.  And 
account  that  repentance  is  as  much  as  the  bringing  of  a  man  to  I 

his  wits  and  minde  again.  All  the  while  thy  fins  are  not  a  bur-  ' 
den  to  thee,thou  art  in  blindnefs :  even  as  the  childe,  as  long  as 
it  is  in  the  dark  womb,  weeps  not,  but  as  foon  as  ever  it  cometh 
into  the  light,  then  it  crieth.  As  long  as  thou  lieft  in  the  womb 
of  dar-knefs  and  ignorance,  thou  mourned  not;  but  when  God  ' 
(hail  open  thy  eyes  to  fee  thy  eftate,and  the  aggravation  of  thy 
fins,  then  thon  wilt  burft  out  into  forrow. 

LBCT. 



conceiving 

L  E  C  T.    XIX, 

Repentance  no  caufe  of  Tardon  > 
and  yet  its  Vfefulneffe  and  3^e^ 

ceftity  a*  to  ̂ Pardon.  Why  'Re 
pentance  u  not  juffident  to  re* 
move  the  (juilt  of  Sinne  ̂   And 
it  bears  not  the  proportion  in 

faltion  that  Sinne  doth  in  the  of 

fence-;* 

MA  T  T  H.  6.  12. 

forgive  us  our  Debts. 

IT  hath  been  (hewed,  That  there  is  an  happy  accord  between 
Gods  grace  in  pardoning,  and  our  duty  in  repenting.    In 

bounding  of  which  you  have  heard  the  Scripture  excludes  ail 
merit  and  caufaiity  from  our  repenrance,and  gives  the  glory  of 
all  to  Gods  grace,  and  Chrifts  bloud. 

Before  I  leave  this  point,  it  will  be  neceiTary  to  anfwer  fome  Pra&ical  Qb 
pradical  Objections,  for  there  is  a  great  mifcarriage  in  many  jefticns  con- 
about  this  very  duty  of  repentance.  If  they  be  asked,How  they 
hope  to  be  favcd?they  will  reply  5by  their  repentance.  Thus  they  *ance* 
make  that  their  ark,  and  city  of  refu refuge  $  they  look  upon  that  as 

the 
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the  brazen  Serpent,and  not  Jefus  Chrift.  And  it  is  no  wonder 
if  this  be  fo  among  ignorant  people,  when  the  mod  learned 
arnongft  the  Papifts,  do  give  fuch  power  and  merit  unto  repen 
tance.  Infomuch  that  Vafqttts  faith,  He  Veonde rs  At  thofe  Catho- 
licks  Who  htvefuch  Icr*  sund  defpicabls  thoughts  of  the  righteouf- wffe  In  US,M  that  it  fiottld  not  exclude  fin^ithouttny  mv>  favour 
er  pardon  of  God :  as  if  the  enabling  of  us  to  repent,  did  expell 
the  guilt  offin,as  fire  doth  water,by  a  natural  nccefficy. 

The  fir  ft  Objection  therefore  may  be,  To  What  purpofe  doth 
)f  what  ufc  GO£ require  repentance  feeing  it  is  no  caufe  of  pardon  ?  Why  may 

*'*  G'df'r&*v*P»»  **  ̂c'!l  ™thot*t  this  forrow  of  ours  ?  for  if  it 
have  ne  (ffictic}  of  iff  (If ̂  to  deliver  from  the  guilt  of  fin  ̂  tkenfin 
wight  be  finiwed  as  \Vf//  Without  it  at  Vrith  it  \for  if  the  Spirit  of 
God  fnparethHt  (or  pardon^  hj  exciting  andftirring  up  npex-  , 
tancejhis  repentance  Wftft  have  feme  re/pefl  of  eatifalitj  to  pardon, 
or  elfe  to  What  p/trpofe  it  it  brought  ?  it  it  hard  therefore  t&fee  the 
necfffity  ofrcptntavce,  unlefs  it  have  fitch  tffetts.  Infifte  fortiter 
poenitentiae,  inlixre  tanquara  naufragus  tabulae,  faid  Ambrofc  • 
attd  thu  efficacy  all  are  prone  to  give  to  repentance. 
Now  to  anfwer  this,  lay  firft  this  foundation,  That  God  doth 

indifpenfably  require  repentance  of  all,  ̂ #.17.30.  where  not 
only  the  command  of  repentance  is  made  known,but  the  good- 
nefle  of  God  in  preffing  this  duty  :  for  whereas  God  hath  neg- 
leftcd  and  pafled  over  the  former  times  of  ignorance,  by  not 
revealing  any  fuch  command  unto  them,  now  by  the  general 
fpreadingof  theGofpel  he  doth.    For  howfoever  wetranfl^te  | 

it  C^^^^J.asalfo  ^-^doth,  yet  Dig*  upon  the  place  ! 

(heweth  more  probably,  that  it  fignifieth  Gods  anger,  and  in-  ; 
dignationto  them,  and  therefore  hid  the  meanes  of  falvation  ! 
from  them.     This  grace  is  alfo  required  of  the  godly  finning,  ; 
2  CV.y.p^o.  R?vet  2.16.  Ttrtuttian  fubdlly,  but  not  folidly  I 
faith,   Godprft  didicated  repentance  in  hi*  wnfelf;  for  before  , 
Godfaid,    It  rcpenteth  me  that  I  have  Made  man,  the  name  of  re-  \ 
pcxtancewM  not  heard.    But  we  know  that  God  cannot  in  a  i 
proper  fenfe  be  faid  to  repent,  becaufe  there  is  no  ignorance  in  \ 
his  underftamjing,  or  mutabilitj  in  his  will.    But  to  anfwer,  i 
Why  God  doth  require  it;   this  in  the  firft  place  might  be  e- 

nough,  Becaufeit  is  hi*  Will  and  command,  Bonnm  eftpaeniterc, ' 
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f  quid revofois  ?  Deut  prtcipit,  faid  Tertullian,  Is  it  good 

to  repent,  or  not  ?  Why  doubteft  thou  ?  Hath  not  God  com 

manded  it  ?  It  is  Gods  will  to  j'oyn  pardon  and  repentance  to 
gether.  Though  there  were  no  more  connexion  between  thefc 
two,  then  by  that  meer  appointment  of  God,  we  were  bound 
up  to  do  it.    As  we  fee  in  the  Sacraments,  God  hath  promi- 
fed  fuch  fpiritual  grace  in  the  holy  ufe  and  application  of  fuch 
I  outward  figns,  where  there  is  no  natural  connexion  at  all  be- 
|  tween  the  grace  and  the  fign;  but  the  union  comes  by  the  meer 
jinftitution  and  command  of  God.    Although  the  conjoyning 
I  of  pardon  with  repentance,  be  more  then  from  a  meer  pofitive 
I  command,  there  is  an  aptnjfe  and  fitnejfe  in  the  thing  it  felf. 
i  Now  God  in  commanding  of  this,  doth  not  becaufe  he  needed 
i  it,  or  as  if  he  could  not  do  otherwife ;  for  if  a  man  may  for- 
!  give  another  that  hath  injured  him,  although  he  do  not  grieve 
j  or  be  troubled  for  fuch  an  offence,  why  may  not  God,  if  we 

i  fpeak  of  abfelute  power  ?  Thy  tears  therefore  and  thy  repent- 
j  ance,they  make  not  God  more  happy  •  neither  are  they  requi 
red  for  Gods  good,  but  for  thy  own  good.    Neither  doth  God  re 
quire  thcm,as  if  they  (hould  make  up  any  defed  or  infufficicncy 
in  Chrifts  bloud;  for  alas,if  Chrifts  bloud  be  not  able  to  cleanfe 
away  thy  finne,  how  (hall  thy  tears  do  it  ?  Hence  its  no  lefie 
then  blafphcmy,  which  Rivet  reporteth  of  Pwigirolla  the 
;  Papift,  who  cals  itfooliftaeffe,  and  a  grievous  fin  to  put  confi- 
I  dence  wholly  in  Chrifts  bloud,    Although  therefore  God  puts 
I  up  thy  tears  in  his  bottle,  yet  if  he  do  not  alfo  take  notice  of 
the  bloud  of  Chrift,  thy  foul  muft  ftill  remain  filthy.    Do  not 
therefore  magnifie  thy  tears,and  undervalue  Chrifts  bloud.The 
bloud  of  the  Sacrifice,  which  reprefented  Chrifts  bloud,  was  to 
be  fprinkled  upon  the  pofts  of  the  door,  but  not  on  the  threfh* 
old,  it  was  not  to  be  trampled  upon  or  defpifed :  no  more  is 
Chrifts  bloud. 

In  the  fecond  place,   There  are  many  reafons  sfcongruity  and  Anfa.i. 
fitnefTc,  V0h)  4  man  {hould  repent,  though  it  procure  not  pardon  at  Six  Reafons 

«M*/r.  Though  God  caufe  the  Sun  to  (bine,  and  the  rain  te  " fall  upon  the  wicked  as  well  as  the  righteous,  yet  pardon  and 
reconciliation  is  not  youcbfafcd  to  the  impenitent,**  well  as  the 
ttnitcnt. 

^  The 
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rea^on  °f  congrnit)  is,  Bccattfe  hereby  a  man  {kail  ex 

perimentally  kyw  the  bitter  ne^e  of  fin,  as  Y*W/  as  thefiveetnefle  &f 
it ;  For  as  God,theugh  Chritt  hach  fully  fetisfied  his  Juftice,  to 
take  away  all  punifhment,  doth  yet  heavily  affltd  his  own  peo- 
pie  for  fin,that  fo  they  may  in  their  own  fenfe  apprehend  what 
wormwood  and  gall  is  in  fin;fo  the  Lord,though  pardon  come 
wholly  by  drift,  yet  will  give  it  to  none,  but  co  thofe  that  re 
pent  ,that  fo  according  to  their  delight  in  fin,  may  alfo  be  their 
bitterneMe  for  it,  ̂y.z.ip.  Ariftotlefa^Homtefmagufenfitr 
quam  intelUttut,  much  more  is  he/Wl/itf  then/^/ ,  morejcnfe 
then  faith  •  and  what  he  experimentally  doch  moft  feel,  in  that 
he -is  moft  affcded. 

2.  Another  congruity  is  this,  Eerily  Vet  flatt  come  te  prize 
pardon  the  more, and  to  (ftecmthe  grace  tf  God  in  forgiving.     The 
lick  cfteem  the  Phyfician.    The  broken  bones  make  a  man  cry 
out  for  eafe.  The  farniftied  Prodigal  would  be  glad  of  crums.  It 
is  thereforefit  that  a  mans  fins  fhould  be  a  burdcn,and  an  heav 
trouble  to  him ,  that.fo  pardon  may  be  the  fweeter,  and  G 
love  the  more  welcome.   When  Jofepbs  brethren  were  put  ti 
fear,and  dealt  with  roughly  as  fpies:  after  this  to  know  that  ft 
fefh  was  their  reconciled  brother ,did  work  the  greater  joy.   A- 
gain,  we  (hall  hereby  judge  the  better  of  Chriits  love  to  us,  hi 

fnfferings  in  "his  foul  were  more  exquifite  then  thofe  in  his  bo 
dy,when  he  cryed  Mj  God.why  haft  thotiforjaken  me?m  this  wai 
the  height  of  his  agony.  Now  thou  that  in  thy  repentance  feel* 
eft  Gods  difpleafure,art  ready  to  cry  out,why  doft  thou  forfakc 
me  ?  by  thcle  throbs  and  agonies  in  thy  own  foul,  thou  mayeft 
have  fome  fcJintling  of  whatChrift  had  in  hisfouhand  certainly 
to  think  that  Chrilt  was  thus  tempred,thus  under  Gods  difplea- 
fure  for  thee,  will  more  endear  Chrift  to  thee,  then  that  he  wa* 
made  poor,  a  worm  and  no  man,yea  crucified  for  thee. 

3.  Btrety  Vrejhall  give  God  the  ghrj  of  his  J  aft  ice,  that  he 

'mn-kt  dammu,  if  he  did  entir  into  ftritt  judgement  Vtiih  «/.  In 
repentance  we  judge  our  felves,  i  CV.ii.  that  is,  we  condemn 
our  felves,  acknowledge  fuchfons  to  be  committed  by  us,  for 
which  God  might  (hew  no  mercy,  for  which  he  might  fay,  7V 
pArtytctirfidixio  tver/aftiH*  fire ;  and  by  this  means,  God  is 
highly  honoured,  and  we  debafed.  See  this  notably  in  David, 
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Pfal.$  1.4.  Againft  ihee  have  I  finned,  that  thou  mighteft  be  ju- 
ftified,when  thou  fpeakeft,and  clear  when  judgeft.  By  this  cx- 
preflion,  David  doth  acknowledge,  That  all  the  afflictions  laid 
upon  him  for  fin,were  juft,and  therefore  God  was  to  be  clear 
ed  howfoever.  Thus  in  repentance  a  man  comes  to  know  him- 
felf,  how  low  and  vile  he  is,  and  that  if  he  be  faved  from  wrath 

and' hell,it  is  meerly  from  Gods  good  pleafurc;  and  therefore repentance  is  a  kinde  of  a  revenge  upon  a  mans  felf,x  Cor.j.  i  o. 
The  Lord  is  fet  up  in  his  greatnefs  and  foreraignty,we  are  made 

wholly  proftrate. 
4.  As  there  is  a  Congruity,  So  repent  anceflweth  by  natural 

conference  front  a  regenerated  and  fan  Eli  fie  d  hsarts  For  feeing 
regeneration  is  caking  away  the  heart  of  ftone,  and  giving  an 
heart  of  flcih,  thereby  alfo  is  given  zflextblentjfe,  and  tender- 
nffe,  and  aptneffe  to  relent,  becaufe  God  is  difhonoured.  As 
there  is  in  children  a  natural  imprefiion  to  mourn  and  relent, 
when  a  father  is  difpleafed,  fo  that  this  godly  forrow  floweth 
from  a  gracious  heart,  as  a  ftream  from  the  fountain,  as  fruic 
from  the  tree.  From  this  inward  principle  David  doth  fo  hear 
tily  mourn  and  pray  ;  from  this  Peter  goeth  out,  and  weeps 
bitterly.  It  is  therefore  a  vain  Qacftion  to  a*k,  Why  a  godly 
man  is  humbled  for  fin?  It  is  as  if  you  (hould  ask,  Why  a  childe 
mourneth  for  the  death  of  his  father  ?  That  love  of  God  with 
in  him,  which  doth  abundantly  prevail,  and  reign  there,  is 
like  fire  that  doth  melt  and  foften.  So  that  as  natural  forms  are 

the  principles  of  adions,  which  flow  from  them  ;  Thus  is  a  fu- 
pcrnatural  principle  of  grace  within,  the  ground  of  all  fpiritual 
adions  that  ifluc  thencefrom  ;  but  although  it  flow  as  a  fruit, 
yet  many  times  this  ftream  is  obftruded  or  dried  up. 

5.  There  is  in  godly  forreiv  an  aptneffe  or  fitnefteto  be  wade 
the  means  or  fta}  therein  pardon  may  be  obtained.  And  this  is  the 
highcft  our  godly  forrow  can  attain  unto,  in  reference  to  par 
don  of  fin,  viz.  an  ordinability  of  it  to  be  fuch  a  way,  wherein 
we  may  finde  mercy.  And  thus  we  cannot  fay  of  impenitcncy, 
or  any  other  fin  :  That  God  may  forgive  a  man  living  in  his 
impieties  and  wicked  wayes,  for  they  have  no  aptitude  or  con- 
decency  in  their  natures,to  be  referred  to  fuch  an  end.We  grant 
therefore  that  when  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  humble  and  foften  a 
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mans  heart  for  fin,  that  it  works  that  in  a  man  which  hath  a  fit- 

-  nefleto  be  ufed,as  the  means  whereby  mercy  is  obtained  -y  yet 
that  hath  DO  merit  or  condignity  in  it  to  purchafe  falvation. 
Hence  it  is  that  we  may  not  fay,It  is  all  one  whether  a  man  doth 
repent  or  nor^or  that  repentance  is  in  a  man,  as  zfign  only  that 
God  hath  pardoned  ;  but  we  mull  go  further  and  fay,  It  is 
the  .means  and  \Vay  which  God  hath  appointed  antecedently 
to  pardon  ;  fo  that  where  this  goeth  before,  the  other  cometh 
after. 

The  fixt  Rea-       6.  There  u  a  Congruenc}  in  repentance  for  fin,  thtugh  it  be  r.ot 
Ton  two-  fold  :    expiatory  orfatiffaftory  •  if  We  do  regard  the  fuftice  of  God>or  the 
i.  In  fegard  of  mercj  M&  grMe  0fGoj.  The  Juftice  of  God  :  For  if  he  (hould 

pardon  finruil,  impenitent  men,though  they  wallow  in  all  mire 
and  filth  that  defpife  his  grace  and  mercy,  how  could  his  Juftice 
bear  it  ?  Though  therefore  repentance  doth  not  fatisrie  his  Ju- 
ftice,  yet  (ins  undented  of  cannot  be  pardoned  without  in  ju- 
ftice  ;  and  therewpre  Chrift  did  not  undertake  to  fatisfie  the 
wrath  of  God  injifcbfolute  ittimittd  manner,  but  in  an  ordered 
way,  ̂ /^-.in  the^JPf  of  faith  and  repentance. 

i.  In  regard  of       Again,  It  is  not  bt  fetwing  the  grace  of  God,  to  give  par  don 

mercy?"  Without  repentance,  for  hcrthj  A  flottd-gate  Vcottld  he  opened  .to all  prophanweffe  and  iwpiety  ;  and  then  what  fenfc  or  taile 
could  men  have  of  the  grace  of  God,  if  it  were  thusexpofed  to 
all  impenitent,  as  well  as  repenting,  who  would  magnifi?  grace? 
who  would  dtfire  it  ?  So  that  you  fee,  its  neither  agreeing  with 
the  mercy  or  the  Juftice  of  God,  to  forgive  fin  before3or  witLn 
out  repentance. 

A  fecofifd  Objection  may  be,  wkj  repentance  brought  by  the 

re-    spirit  of  God>  u  not  enough  to  remove  fn  in  the  guilt  6  fit  t  Wh*t 
not  WtffifJ  *&*>  that  b<  fides  thx  thtr  c  fiould*be  A  frecial  and  grt- 

take  away  the  ciow  atJ  of  God  to  pardon  f 
guilt  of  fin.  i.  The  Anfwer  is  from  ma^y  grounds  :  Firft,  The  Scri- 
Anfw.l.  pure  makes  thefe  two  diftintt  mercits,  and  therefore  ought  not 

to  be  confounded.  God  promiicth  tp  turn  the  heart  unto  him, 
and  he  will  turn  to  it,  in  the  way  of  pardon.  So  that  a  man 
abfolved  at  the  throne  of  grace,  hath  two  dijtintt  benefits, 
for  which  he  is  to  give  God  thanks  ;  The  one  is,  That  he 
makes  him  to  fee  bis  (ins  ,  and  be  humbled,  for  them  •  The 

other, 
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other,  That  being  thus  humbled,  God  giveth  him  pard*** 
for  although  God  hath  ordered  it  fo,  that  where  the  one  go- 
eth  before,  the  other  (hall  infallibly  follow,  yet  all  this  is  of 
Gods  goodnefie.  He  might  have  commanded  repentance  in  a 
deep  and  broken  manner,  and  when  we  had  done  all}yet  might 
have  had  no  pardon,  and  therefore  its  no  thanks  to  thy  repent- 

ance,  but  to  Godsj^r<?,  that  thou  doeft  meet  withforgtve- 
nefle. 

2.Oftr  repentance  is  infirm  and  wiak^needing  anotherrepentance*  Anfw.  a. 
Lew  A  Domine,  lachrymal  mats,  faith  he,  O  Lord,  tyafhmy  tears. 
That  is  only  true  of  Chrifts  bloud,which  Awbroje  fpake  in  com 
mendations  of  water,^#<e  lavas  omnia^ec  /^zw/>, which  wafh- 
eft  all  things,  and  art  not  waflied  thy  felf.  So  that  repentance 
cannot  be  the  remedy  to  lean  upon,for  alas3thar  needeth  another 
remedy,  which  is  the  blwdof  Chrifi.  If  therefore  when  asked, 
Hoxw  doft  ehou  hope  to  have  thy  fins  pardoned  ?  thou  anfwer, 
Becaufe  thou  repenteft  and  humbleft  thy  felf  for  thy  fins  It  will 
be  further  demanded,  But  how  doft  thou  hope  to  have  thj  fins 

tftty  repentance  taken  away?  Here  all  muft  necefTarily  be  refol- 
ved  into  the  blond,  vfchrift.  Take  heed  then  after  fin  of  truit ing 
in  thy  own  forrow.  It  is  a  moft  fubtil  iin^unlcfle  a  man  be  much 

acquainted  with  theGofpel-way,  and  his  own  felf-emptinefTe, 
its  impoiiible  but  ti>at  he  fhould  look  upon  his  repentance,  as 
that  which  maketh  God  amends. 

3.  If  it  were  poffible  that  our  repentance  \\sre  perfttt  avd  Anfw.%. 

Veithotit  fyot ,  yet  that  could  not  take  atvay  the  guilt  of  fen  commit- 
tedy  becatifc  feline  is  an  infinite  ojfence  twddiftonottr  to  God,  and 

therefore  can  ne'uer  be  made  up  bj  any  man,  though  he  ftottld  be 
made  M  holy  as  &4*gels.  For  if  man  had  committed  one  fin 
only,  if  the  fame  man  (hould  prefently  be  made  perfedly  ho 
ly  ;  or  if  he  had  the  holineffe  of  Angels  and  Saints  communi 
cated  to  him,  all  this  could  not  take  off  the  guilt  of  fin,  neither 
would  all  that  holinefle  have  as  much  fatisfied  God,  as  finne 
difpleafed  and  difhonoured  him.  Hence  God  fent  Chrift  into 

the  world  to  make  a  reparation,  and  to  bring  a  greater  good, 
then  fin  could  evil.  Oh  therefore  how  low  muft  this  lay 

thcc  in  the  duft,  after  fin  committed  /  O  Lord,  cou'd  I  repent 
to  the  higheft  degree,  Could  I  bring  the  holineffe  of  men 
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and  Angels,it  could  not  make  up  the  breach  fin  hath  made  up 
on  me,Whatthen  fhail  I  think  of  my  felf,  vvhofe  graces  may  be 
much  perfected  and  bettered  then  they  are  ? 

Why  repent-         BuC  you  may  ̂ V'  Wkj-fa*ld^  not  repentance  be  as great  a 
ance  bears  not  good,anda*  mtich  honour  God,at  fin  is  an  evil?  For  when  you  fay, 
the  proportion  fin  hath  an  infinite  evil  in  it  •  it  is  meant  only  o&je&ive,  becaule 
in  fausfafcion  God  againft  whom  it  is  committed,ts  an  infinite  God-,  Now  then 
thatfindoesin  iffin  be  called  ̂ wV^becaufe  it  curneth  from  an  infinite  God, 

whyfhouldnot  repentance  be  fa  id  to  be  infinite,  becaufe  it 
turneth  to  An  infinite  GW  ?  This  hath  much  puzzled  fome,  and 

"hath  made  them  hold,  That  repentance  hath  as  much  infinite Worth  in  it,  becaufe  of  God,  to  whom  a  man  is  turned  by  it,  as 
fin  hath  infinite  evil  in  it.  But  there  is  a  vaft  difference,  becaufe 
it  is  enough  for  fin  to  have  an  infinite  evil  in  it,  becaufe  the  of 
fence  is  done  againft  an  infinite  God,  and  fo  the  nature  of  an 
offence  is  according  to  the  object  againft  whom  it  is.    As  an 

offence  againft  a  King  or  Emperour  is  more  then  againft  a  pri 
vate  man  ;  fo  that  ftill  offences  are  mere  or  leffe  as  the  perfons 
againft  whom  they  are,  be  of  greater  or  leffe  dignity  •  but  now 
it  is  otherwife  in  good  things  that  arc  done  by  way  of  Satisfa 
ction,  that  arifeth  from  the  fubject,  not  the  object :  as  now  re- 
pentance,though  it  be  a  turning  to  God,who  is  infinite,yet  that 
cannot  have  infinite  Satisfaction ,  becaufe  the  Subjett  which 
doth  repent  is  finite  .-Therefore  this  cleareth  the  difficulty;  offen 
ces  arife  according  to  the  cbjett,  but  Satisfaction  encreafeth  ac 
cording  to  iheSabje #.Hencc  it  is,that  Chrift  only  could  fatisfie, 
becaufe  he  only  was  an  infinite  perfon.   Otherwife  if  grace  or 
holinefle  could  have  done  it,  Angels  might  have  wrought  our 
redemption.  Befides,  our  repentance  and  turning  to  God,can- 
not  be  as  meritorious  of  good,  as  fin  is  of  punifhment,  becaufe 
of  that  true  rule,  Malummettm,&ftire  malum  eft,  &  weum 
eft  :  bonum  mwm,  neque  pure  bonum  eft,  neqne  meum  eft.    Our 
fins  are  altogether,  and  only  (ins,  and  they  are  truly  ours ;  but 
our  good  things  are  neither  purely^W  things,  nor  yet  curs, 
but  the  gifts  of  God. 

Ol'ltft.i.  Thelaft  Objection  is,  Why  Jkoutt  there  be  fuch  prcjfing  of 
What  harm  to  mourning  and  refecting  for  fen,  and  that  becaufe  it  iifuch  an  of* 

God  in  fin.      fence  to  God  t  For  feeing  God  i*  All-fufficient  and  haffj  enough  in 

himfelf, 
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hiwfdf,  wr  fins  do  not  hurt  him  cr  make  him  miftrab/e,  no  ware 

Then  our  graces  adde  to  ku  haffine$c>but  at  he  u-abwe  our  graces, 
Jo  ke  i*  aljo  above  our  fins  :  jcting  therefore  Cod  u  incafabU  of  any 
injury  frcm  inan^  fthj  fivtild  [in  be  fuchan  offenct  f 

The  Anfwer  is  eafie,  If  you  coniider  the  internal  Attributes  ̂  
or  God,as  Juftice,  Wiidom^Giory  and  happinelTc  :  foGod  can  £ 
have  no  loiTe  or  in  jury,  for  he  isalwaycs  the  fame  happy  and  tributes. 
immutable  glorious  God  :  but  if  you  do  confider  the  external 
good  things  that  are  due  to  him  from  men,  as  honour,  praife, 
reverence,  e^r.Thefe  may  be  taken  away  from  God  by  the  per- 
verfe  wils  and  lives  of  men,  and  fo  God  have  leiTe  of  this  exter 
nal  honour  and  glory  then  he  hath.  And  although  this  external 
honour  and  reverence  do  not  make  to  the  internal  happinefle 
of  God,  yet  he  is  pleafed  with  this,  and  commands  ic  of  men, 
and  threatens  to  punifh  where  it  is  denied  him  •  and  certainly 
we  may  not  thin);  the  Scripture  doth  aggravate  fin  under  tfiis 
title5as  an  injury  to  him,  as  that  which  offends  him,  and  is  difo- 
bedience  unto  him,tf  fo  be  there  were  not  fome  re*Utj.  Befides, 
the  nec(ffitj  of  Chrifts  death  by  way  of  Satisfaction,  doth  ne- 
ceilarily  argue.  That  fin  is  a  real  offence  and  difhonour  to  him . 
And  laftly,  afinnerasmuchasliethinhim,  depriveth  God  of 
all  his  inward  happinefle  and  glory  ;  infomuch  that  ific  were 
poffible  God  would  be  made  leiTe  happy  by  our  fins.  It  is  no 
thanks  to  a  finrier  that  he  is  not,  buc  it  arifeth  from  his  infinite 
ferfeftion  that  he  cannot. 

Let  the  firft  life  be,  To  CQmmtndrepentance  i  4  the  fucejjitj  of  Vff  li 
«,  if  ever  we  tyould  have  y*rdon.  God  hath  appointed  no  other 
way  for  thy  healing.  Nwver  perfwade  thy  felt  of  the  pardon  o£ 
fm,where  fin  it  felf  hath  not  been  bitter  to  thce.  Ikficles  where 
godly  forrow  is,  there  will  be  earneft  prayer  and  heavenly  a- 
fcenfions  of  the  foul  unto  God  for  his  pardon.  Hence  Z-tch.  12. 
the  fpirit  of  pr*je r  and  mourning  is  puc  together^  and  Rom  8. 
Prayer  and  groans  unurrerable.As  tbe  fowls  of  the  heaven  were 
at  firft  created  ouc  of  the  water  ••  fo  do  thy  heavenly  breathings 

after  God,  'anfe  from  thy  humbled  and  broken  foul.  It  is  pre- fumption  to  expect  pardon  for  that  fin,  which  hath  not  either 
actually  or  habitually  been  humbled  for  by  thee.  If  a  man 
ftouldexped  health  and  life,  ye:  never  eat  or  drink,  would 
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you  not  fay, he  tempted  God,  and  was  a  murderer  of  him'felf? 
So  if  a  man  hope  for  pardon,and  yet  never  defafe  or  /oath  himfelf 
repenting  of  his  fins,  will  you  not  fay,  he  is  a  murderer  of  his 
foul  ?  And  be  encouraged  to  it ,  becaufe  God  hath  annexed 
fuch  a  gracious  promife  to  it.  He  might  have  filled  thee  with 
forrow  here  and  hereafter.  It  might  be  with  thee,as  the  damn- 
ned  angels,  who  have  neither  the  grace  of  repentance,  nor  the 
mercy  of  pardon, 

-.  -  2.  Not  to  truft  in  repentance, but  after  all  thy  humiliations  ftill 

'e  2i  to  depend  only  up&n  C&r*/?.Though  Chrift  died,and  was  crucified, 
yet  he  did  not  lofe  his  ftrength  and  efficacy.This  was  reprefent- 
ed  in  that  paflage  of  Gods  providence,  That  a  tone  of  his  tta* 
mt  broken;  rely  therefore  upon  Chrift  wounded  for  fin,  not 
upon  thy  own  heart  that  is  wounded;  ufe  this,  but  truft  only  in 
Chrift.  Dependance  upon  Evangelical  graces  doth  evacuate 
Chrift,  as  well  as  confidence  in  the  Law.  A  man  may  not  only 
preach  the  Law,  and  the  duties  thereof,  to  the  prejudice  of 
Chrifts  glory ;  but  alfo  the  duties  and  graces  of  the  Gofpel.  If 
a  roan  relieth  upon  his  repentance  and  believing,  he  maketh 
Juftification  and  Salvation  to  be  of  works,though  it  be  of  faith- 
for  he  makes  his  faith  a  work,  and  gives  that  glory  which  be 
longs  to  Chrift  to  his  own  repentance. 
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Whether  ̂ Pare/on  of  Sinne  be  an  Im 
manent  or  Tranjient  aH  of  (jod^ 
And  whether  it  be  antecedent  to  our 

Faith  and  'Repentance.  The  contra* 
ry  proved,  viz.  That  (jod  doth  not 
Juftifie  or  Pardon  w  before  we 

lieye  and  'Repent, 

M  A  T  T  H  .    #.  I  2  . 

forgive  us  our  dzbts. 

IT  hath  already  been  demonftrated  at  large,  how  God  doth 
remit  or  forgive  fins.  We  come  now  to  (hew,  what  kin&t  What  kinde  o£ 

ofattforgivexefs  efjtn  u94Jtd'tyhtther  it  be  antecedent  to  our  faith  a^  *n  God  for^ 
tndrefcntance.  Both  thefe  Queftions  have  a  dependency  one  Siven^s  °^ 
upon  another  ;  and  therefore  muft  be  handled  together. 

The  firft  doubt  is,  What  kinde  of  act  in  God  forgivenefs  of 
finis?  Whether  it  bean  Immanent  ad,  indwelling  and  abi 
ding  in  God  ;  or  Tranfient,  working  fome  reall  effect  and 
change  upon  the  creature.  Now  in  handling  of  this,  I  (hall  not 
trouble  you  with  that  perplex  Quefticn  fo  much  vexed  by  the 
Schoolmen,  Whether  a  tranpent  attion  be  in  the  agent,  *r  in  the 
patient,  but  lay  down  fomc  differences  between  an  immanent 

A  a  action, 



What 
Two  Cauti 

ons  concerning 
the  workings 
of  God. 
i.  There  are 
no  accidents 
in  him. 

a.No  new  will 
in  him. 

aftion,and  a/r^y^/adion;  only  you  muft  take  notice,  that 
we  arc  in  meer  darkrsefs,  and  not  able  to  comprehend  how 
God  is  faid  co  ad  or  work.  For  on  the  one  fide,  we  muft  not 
hold  that  there  are  any  accidents  in  God;  or  that  he  can  be  a 

fubjed  recipient  of  inch,  becaufe  of  li  ism  oft  pure  andfimplc 
cjfence  ;  fo  that  whatfoever  is  in  God  is  God.  And  yet  on  the 
other  iide,  the  Scripture  doth  reprcfent  God  doing  and  work 
ing  fuch  mercies  and  judgements  as  feemeth  good  to  him.  Only 
this  fome  conclude  or,  wherein  others  with  fome  probability 
difienc,  that  Gods  knowledge  and  \V*7/  is  the  caufe  of  all  things 
that  are  done  ;  fo  that  there  is  not  an  cxecume  power  befides 

them,whereby  he  doth  this  or  that  •.  As  we  fee  there  is  in  man, 
though  an  Artificer  wils  fuch  a  thing  to  be  done,  yet  that  is  not 
exiftent  till  he  hath  wrought  it,  but  now  God  worketh  alt 

things  by  a  meer  command  of  his  wili,as  appeareth  Ctn.i:  God 
faid,  Let  there  be  light,  and  t  here  Wat  light  $  here  was  Gods 
will  to  have  it  fo,  no  executing  power  diftind  from  that  will.. 
Therefore  it  is  a.  fure  truth,  De  Deo  etiam  vera  dicere  periculojwn 
eft.  It  is  dangerous  to  affert  thing?,  though  true,of  God  ;  and 

Tune  dign£  Dett-m  zftmamw  cum  tn&ftimabttem  dtcimut  ,t\\tn  do 
we  rightly  eileem  of  him  ,  when  we  judge  him  above  our 
thoughts  or  efteem.  We  mutt  not  therefore  apprehend  of 
God,as  having  a  new  will  to  do  a  thing  in  time,  which  he  had 
not  from  eternity  (as  Vorftiut  and  others  blafpheme)  but  his 
will  was  from  all  eternity,  that  fuch  a  thing  be  in  time  accom- 
pliihed  by  his  wifdom.  As  for  example,  in  Creation,  God  did 
not  then  begin  to  have,  a  will  to  create  :  but  he  had  a  will  from 
all  eternity,  ihat  the  world  fhould  exift  in  time  ;  and  thus  it  is  in 
J.uftification  andSandification  ;  not  tbatthefe  cffeds  are  from 
eternity,  but  Gods  will  is  :  And.  if  you  ask,  Why,  feeing  Gods 

will  to  creatt  or  j&ftifie  is  from  eternity  .Creation  and  Juftificati- 

on  are  not  alfo  from  tternitj  '?  The  anfwer  is,  becauie  God  is  a 
fee  tgent,  and  fo  his  will  is  not  a  necefTary  caufe  of  the  thing, 
for  then  it  would  be  immediately,  as  the  Sun  beams  are  necei- 
farily  as  foon  as  the  Sun  is,  but  it  is  a  voluntary  principle,  and 
fo  maketh  the  effect  to  be  at  the  time  he  prefcribeth.  Asifihere 

were  an  Artificer  or  Carpen-ter,  that  could  by  his  meer  will 
caufe  an  houfe  to  be  reared  up  •  he  might  will  this  to  be  done 

in. 
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in  fuch  and  fuch  a  year  long  after  his  will  of  it  to  be  :  So  God 
when  theworld,is  made,  when  a  (inner  is  juftified,  willed  thefe 
things  from  all  eternity,  and  when  they  come  to  have  a  being, 
thefe  effeds  caufe  an  extrinfecall  denomination  to  be  attribu 

ted  to  God,  which  was  not  before,  as  now  he  is  a  Creator, 
and  was  not  before,  now  he  juftifieth,  and  did  not  before. 
There  &  HO  change  made  in  God,  fort  the  alteration  i*  in  the  crea 

ture.    But  of  this  more  in  its  time.  Let  us  come  to  give  the  Differences 

differences  between  an  immanent  adion,  and  a  tranfient,  and  ptween  an 
then  we  may  eafily  fee,  which  of  thefe  two  Juftification  or  Re-  J^f^nT  a 
million  of  finis.  on. 

Thefirft  and  proper  difference  is  this,  An  immanent  aftion  is  '.  Animma- 

tkat  Vehich  abides  in  God,  fo  that  it  Work*  no  reall  fffctt  Without :  nent  a<aion 
As  when  God  doth  meerly  know  or underftand aching;  but  a 
traafient  adion  is  when  a  pofitive  change  is  made  thereby  in  a 
creature,  as  in  Creation,  e?f.  So  thac  we  may  conclude  of 
all  Gods  adions  which  do  relate  to  believers,oniy  predeflination 
is  an  immanent  ad  of  God,and  all  the  reft  JuiUfication,  Rege 
neration,  Glorification,  are  tranfient  ads ;  for  predeitination 
though  it  be  an  ad  of  God  choofing  fuch  an  one  to  happincfs, 
yet  it  doth  not  work  any  reall  change  or  pofitire  effedin  a  mijfioncmpec- 
man,  unlefs  we  underhand  it  virtually,  for  it  is  the  caufe  of  all  cutorum,  prout 

thofe  tranfient  attions  that  are  wrought  in  time.    Howfoever,  f^«*  eft 
therefore  Juftification  be  called  by  foine  an  immanent  adion, 

and  fo   made   to  go  before    faith  and  repentance  *,  as  tf 
I  faith  were  only  a  declaration  and  figne  of  pardon  of  finne 
from  all  eternity,  yet  that  cannot  be  made  good,  as  is  to  be 
(hewed.  ^-l8- 

Afccond  difference  floweth  from  the  other,  An  immanent  2t  An  *!"m.a" ci-      •  r  •  i  j    r        .-/^.f/r          /  J°cnt  aaion  in 
action  M \rorn  eternity >  and  the  jams  tytth  Gods  tfjevct,  bnt  a,  tran-  QCJ  ̂   £rom  ̂  
ftent  aftion  id  the  fame  With  thesjft&froduccd.  Hence  theOrtho-  tcrnicy. 
dox  maintain,  That  Gods  decrees  are  the  fame  wich  his  nature. 
Hence  when  we  fpeak  of  Gods  willing  fuch  a  thing,  it  is  no 
more  then  his  divine  efTence,  with  an  habitude  and  refped  to 
fuchobjeds;  Gods  decrees  are  no  more  then  God  decreeing, 
Gods  will  no  more  then  God  willing :  otherwife  the  fiwpticitj 
of  Gods  nature  will  be  overthrown ,  and  thofe  volitions  of 
God,  m\\^ created fntitust  and  fo  muft  be  created  by  other 

A  a  2  new 
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new  volitions,  and  fo  in  in$nnumj&  SpAnkeimita  well  arguetk, 
only  the  later  part  feemcth  not  to  be  ftrong  or  fufficient,  be* 
caufe  when  man  willetl\  he  doth  not  will  that  by  anew  voliti 
on,  and  fo  ininfinitum  ;  and  why  then  would  fuch  a  thing  fol 
low  in  God  ?  Be  fides,  its  no  fuch  abfurdity  in  the  adings  of  the 
foul,tohold  a  progrefs  in  ixfinituw,  thus  farre,  that  it  doth 
notdeterminately  pitch  or  cod  ac  fuch  an  ad.  It  is  one  thing 
to  have  things  dijti*g*iflxd  in  God,  and  another  thing  for  us  to 
eonctivt  diftindly  of  them.  The  former  is  falfe,  the  later  is 
true  and  neceflary.  But  wichtranfient  actions  it  is  otherwife, 
they  being  the  fame  with  the  effeds  produced,arc  in  time ;  and 
this  is  a  perpetual!  miftake  in  the  Antinomian,  to  confound 
Gods  decree  and  pttrpoje  to  juftifie,with  fvfttfication ;  Gods  *>#- 
wanevt  ad  ion  from  all  eternity,  with  that  tranfient,  which  is 
done  in  time.  Whereas  if  theyfhoulddo  thus  in  matters  of 
fandification  and  glorification,  it  would  be  abfurd  to  every 
mans  experience,  whereas  indeed  a  man  may  as  truly  fay,  That 
his  body  is  glorified  from  all  eternity,  as  that  his  (ins  are  forgi 
ven  from  all  eternity.  And  certainly,  Scripture  fpeaks  for  one 
as  well  as  the  other,  when  it  faith,  trhvm  he  hatkjttftifitd,  th<  m 
he  hath  glorified. 

By  thefe  two  differences,  you  may  fee,  That  pardon  of  fa  is 
atrtnfient  attion,  and  fo  Justification  alfo,  partly,  becaufeit 
teaveth  a  pofitive,reall  effect  upon  a  man  juftified ;  he  that  was 
in  the  ftate  of  hatred,is  hereby  in  a  ftatc  of  Jove  and  friendship, 
he  hath  peace  with  God  now,  that  once  was  at  variance  with 
him.  Now  when  we  fay,  There  is  a  change  made  in  a  man  by 

Justification,  it  is  not  meant  of  an  inward,  absolute  and  phyfaatf 
one,  fuch  as  is  in  fandification,  when  of  unholy  we"  are  made 
holy;  but  mera/land  rc/ative,  as  when  one  is  made  a  Magi- 
(Irate,  or  husband  and  wife  :  partly,  becaufe  this  is  done  to  us 
in  time,  whereas  immanent  adions  were  from  all  eternity,  and 
therefore  it  would  be  abfurd  to  pray  for  them,asit  is  ridiculous 
for  a  man  to  pray  he  may  be  predeftinated  or  eleded.  Some 
indeed  have  fpoken  of  predeftination,  teattiu  continues  &  con 
tinued  ad,  and  fo  with  them  it  is  good  Divinity,  Sino»/ispr<e* 
deftinatM,  or  a  Ht  pr&defiineris,  If  thou  beeft  not  predeftinated, 
pray  that  thou  maieft  be  5  but  this  is  corrupt  dodnne,and  much 

oppofeth 
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oppofctluhe  Scripture,  which  doth  frequently  commend  elc- 
aion  from  the  etir*itj  of  ir,  that  it  was  before  the  foundations 

of  the  world  were  laid  ;  whereas  now  for  pardon  of  finne,  ic 

is  our  duty  to  pray  that  God  would  do  it  for  us.  This  being 
thus  cleared,  we  come  to  anfwer  the  next  Queftion  depending 

upon  this,  viz.*  Whether  God  doth.  juitifie  or  forgive  our  fins 

before  we'  believe  and  repent?  and  our  anfwer  is  negative,That 
God  doth  not  :  Although  there  are  many  who  are  pertinaci 
ous  that  he  doth  ;  and  fo  they  make  faith  not  an  inftrumentall 

caufc  to  apply  pardon,  but  only  a  perfwafion  that  fin  is  par- 
-doned  ;  and  thus  repentance  fhall  not  be  a  condition  to  quaiifie 
the  fubjeft  to  obtain  forgivenefs,  but  &fign  to  manifeft  that  fin  proving 

is  forgiven.  This  Qneftion  is  of  great  pradicall  concernment  •  belief  a 

and  therefore  to  ettabltlh  you  in  the  truth,  confider  thefe  P-f  ancc  ?nre* A  cedents  or  Ju- 
Arguments.  •  ftificatioit. 

i,  The  Scripture  fpeaksor  aftateef  Wrath  and  condemnation,  Argun*.  i. 
that  alt  are  in  before  the}  be  jttftified  or  pardoned.  Therefore  the 
believers  fins  were  not  from  all  eternitj  torgiven  ;  for  if  there 
were  a  time,  viz,,  before  his  regeneration  and  converfion,that 
he  was  a  childe  of  wrath,  under  the  guilt  and  punifhmcnt  of 
finne,  then  he  could  not  be  at  the  fame  time  in  the  favour  of 
God,  and  peace  with  him.  Now  the  Scripture  doth  plenti 
fully  (bew,  That  even  believers  before  their  regeneration  arc 
detained  in  fuch  bonds  and  chains  of  guilt  and  Gods  difplea* 
fure,  Eph.2.i,2,$.  There  the  Apoftle  fpeaking  to  the  conver 
ted  Efhtfians,  telleth  them  of  the  wretched  andcurfcd  condi 
tion  they  were  once  in,  and  he  reckons  htmfclf  amongft  them, 
faying,  7  hej  Were  children  of  Wrath  ,jind  that  even  a*  others  \\*tre  : 
So  that  there  is  no  difference  between  a  godly  manunconver- 

/  ted,  and  a  wicked  man,  for  that  prefent  ftate  ;  for  both  are  un 
der  the  power  of  Satan,  both  walk  in  difobedience,  both  are 
workers  of  iniquity,  and  fo  both  are  children  of  wrath.  It  is 
true,  the  godly  man  is  predeftinaced,  and  fo  (hail  be  brought 
out  of  this  ftate,  and  the  other  left  in  it.  But  predeftination 
(as  is  more  largely  to  be  (hewed)  being  an  immanent  ad:  in 
God,doth  denote  no  pofitivc  effed:  for  the  prefent  of  love  upon 
the  perfon  ;  and  therefore  he  being  not  juftified,  hath  his  fins 
imputed  to  him,  lying  upon  him,  and  therefore  by  the  Pfalmifts 

A  a  3  argil- 
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argument,  notfa  bleffed  man.  Thisalfo,  i  Cor. 6.9,10,11.  The 
Apoftle  faith  of  fome  Corinthians,  that  they  were  fuch  as  abi 
ding  in  that  ttate  could  not  inherit  the  Kingdom  of  God,  and 
fuchWerefomeofyoUtbutyeare  V?aflxd,bmyearcjHftified.  There 
fore  there  was  a  time  when  thefe  Corinthians  were  not  juftifi- 
ed,but  had  their  fins  abiding  on  them.  Likewife  all  the  places 
of  Scripture,  which  fpeak  of  Gods  wrath  upon  wicked  men, 
and  that  they  have  no  peace  with  God,nauft  needs  be  true  of  all 
godly  men  while  unconverted.  He  that  belitvcth  not,  hath  not 
life,  and  the  Verath  of  God  abidetk  on  him  ;  ahd  Without  faith  it  u 
impojfible  topleafe  God.  Now  who  can  deny  but  that  this  is  true 
of  Panl>  while  no  believer,  but  anoppofer  of  godlinefs  ?  The 
Pfalmift  alfo  faith,GW  U  angry  ̂ ith  the  Vvickfd  every  day  :  Was 
not  this  true  ofAfanajfes  before  his  converfion  ?  It  muft  there 
fore  be  a  very  poyfonous  do&rine,  to  fay,  That  God  is  as  well 
pleafed  with  a  man  before  his  converfion,as  after. 

Argttm.z.  2i  If  the  Scriptures  limit  thu  priviledge  of  fuftification  and 
pardon  only  to  thofe-  fubjetts  that  are  fo  and  fe  qualified,  then  till 
they  be  thus  furnifhed,  they  cannot  enjoy  thofe  privihdges.  The 
places  are  many  which  teftifie  this,  ̂ ^.3.19.  Repent, that yonr 
fins  way  be  blotted  out.  Therefore  their  fins  ftood  uncancelled, 
as  fo  many  debts  in  Gods  regifter  book,  till  they  did  repent, 
^#.26.18.  To  turn  thim  from  darknefs  te  light,  from  the  fower 
of  Sat  An  te  God,  that  they  may  receive  forgivenefs  of  fins.  There 
fore  they  had  it  not,  while  under  the  power  of  darknefs,  i  f  oh. 
I. p.  If  We  confefs  our  fins  ,he  ufaithfull  andjufl  to  forgive  w  our 
fins,  which  fuppofeth,  That  God  doth  forgive  our  fins  only, 
when  we  confefs  and  forfake  them,  Matth.6- 1 5.  If  ye  forgive 

not,  neither  Vei/l  my  heavenly  Father  forgive  you.  It  is  in  vain 
to  number  up  more  places,  for  thefe  do  necefTarily  prove  fin 
is  not  forgiven,  till  faith  and  repentance.  They  do  not  indeed 

argue  a  caufality  or  merit,  yet  they  inferre  a  necefTary  pre- 
fence  in  thofe  that  obtain  pardon,  and  do  hold  by  the  fame  pro 

portion,  as  thofe  places  which  require  fan&ification  before 

glorification. 
Arg.  3 .  3  .Where  the  Scripture  requireth  many  things  to  the  obtaining 

cfaty  fjjeciaH  benefit,  there  that  benefit  cannot  be  faid  to  be  en]oyed, 
tiU  aU  thofe  thines  be  brought  about.  Now  the  Word  of  God 

fpeaks 
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fpeaksof  feverall.  thirgs  required  ro  pardon  of  fin.  There  is 

tbe  trace  andwc-rcy  tjGod,  as  the  tffuicvt  cwff,  Pfal.51,1.  Ifa. 

43.25.  Jvc0M.25.  2.  There  is  rcquifite  the  blond  ef  Ckrift, 

3 the  merit orit w  caufe ;  for  there  can  be  no  rcrniflion  of  fins 
without  effufion  of  bioud,  Rim.  3.25.  i  0.15.3. 

10.   3.  There  isfaitb  required  as  an  iwftrxwentatt  cattfe, 
,18.  /?«».3'25-  Now  although  an  inftrumentaii  caufe 

have  not  that  worth  or  excellency  as  the  efficient  and  meritori- 
oils  have,  yet  it  is  ai  vcceffary  in  the  way  of  an  hftr#mi*4£t  the 
others  are  in  their  reipeftive  caufalities:  fo  that  as  a  man  may 
not  from  thofe  places  which  fpeak  of  Gods  grace,  inferre, 
Therefore  remiffion  of  fins  is  before  Chrifts  death  :  So  neither 

may  a  man  argue,  becaufe  Chrift  died  to  take  away  our  fins, 
Therefore  tbefe  are  taken  away  before  we  believe.    So  that  this 
argument  may  fully  eiUblifh  us.  We  fee  the  Scripture  fpeaking 
of  three  caufes  cooperant  to  pardon  of  fin,  therefore  I  may 
not  conclude  the  effed  is  wrought  till  all  thofe  caufes  be.   And 
as  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of  thefe  caufes,  fo,asyou  heard,of  many 
qualifications  in  the  mbjeft.    Infomuch  that  it  is  fo  farre  from 
being  a  duty  to  believe  our  fins  were  pardoned  from  all  eterni 
ty  antectdtxtl}  to  faith  and  repentance,  that  we  are  undoubted 
ly  to  believe  they  were  not.   if  the  King  proclaim  a  pardon  to 
every  one  that  (hall  humble  himfelf  and  feek  it  out,    If  the 
Phyfitian  prepare  a  potion  for  the  patient  to  receive  it,  fhall 
any  man  fay,  becaufe  of  thofe  caufall  pre paraiions,  that  either 
the  one  is  pardoned,  or  the  other  healed  before  their  particular 
application  of  thofe  things  ? 

4.  If  cur  JtMsbe  fardowd  antecedently  to  ettr  faith  and  repen 

tance  jhen  all  tbefe  tffctls  "\-htcb  arc  inffp^r^^/f  in  the  If  a  ft  moment 
of  time  from  Juftificationy  are  aljo  antecedent  to  our  faith  and  re 
pentance  :  But  it  is  evident  by  experience  that  is  not  fo.   It  is  a 
clear  truth,  That  fa  notification  of  our  natures  is  individually 
conjoyned  one  with  the  other.  So  that  although  there  be  a  pri 
ority  of  nature,  yet  they  are  together  in  time.  God  pardons  no 

i  mans  fins  whom  he  doth  not  heal,  Rom&.i.   i  J^.i.p.  PfaL 
\  32.2. A  man  may  be  juftificd,and  not  glorified,but  not  juftificd 
i  and  unregenerated.    Then  if  fo,  a  man  fhall  be  at  the  fame 
time,  unconverted  and  converted ;  at  the  fame  time  a  member of 
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of  Chrift,  and  a  member  of  the  devil ;  and  fo  as  they  fay,  we 
arc  juftified  only  declaratively  in  our  own  conferences,  fo  we 

(hall  be  regenerated  and  converted  only  declaratively. '  Again where  fins  are  pardoned,  there  is  bleflednefs,  as  the  Pfalmift 
fpeaks,  then  I  may  call  Paul  a  blefled  perfecutor ;  Manaffes  a 
blefled  murderer,  for  they  had  no  fin  imputed  to  them  at  thar 
time.  Befides,  thofe  whole  fins  are  pardoned,  may  boldly  go 
to  the  throne  of  grace,  and  call  God  Father  ;  all  which  arc 
contrary  to  the  whole  tenour  of  Scripture,  which  expoftula* 
teth  with  men,  for  taking  his  name  or  words  into  their  mouth, 
and  hate  to  be  reformed:  yet  a Dodor of  this  Antinomian 

* Pcs  Reconc.  fowr  leaven,  affirmeth* boldly,  That  God  doth  lovensat^dl 
with  God.  pjg.  before  conversion,  a*  after,  That  God  did  love  Paul  Veith  as  great  a love  Vvhen  he  per  fee  ttted  the  Church,  a*  Vchen  he  preached  the  GQ- 

(pel:  How  tnuft  this  devour  up  all  godlinefs,  when  I  may  have 
the  fame  faith  and  confidence  in  God  for  pardon  in  the  ading 
of  flagitious  crimes,as  well  as  out  of  them,  in  praicr  and  humili 
ation  ?  and  if  he  may  have  the  fame  faith,  why  not  then  the 
fame  confolations,  and  joy  in  confdence  ? 

Arg.  5 .  5 .  Iffuflificatiw  do  ant  ice  dt  our  faith,  fo  that  faith  doth  only 
deilare  our  pardon  of  fin,  then  any  other  grace  may  be  j (aid  to  jttfti- 
fie  as  vpetl a*  faith*  For  take  any  other  grace,repentance,  humi 
lity,  joy,  thefe  are  all  the  fruits  of  Gods  Spirit,  and  fo  demon- 
ftrate  his  cledion  of  us,  his  Juftification  of  us.  Buthowunan- 
fwerably  do  the  Orthodox  prove,  a  peculiar  inftrumentall 
vertue  in  faith  for  pardon,  which  others  have  not  ?  The  Apo- 
ftle  expreflech  it,  J**  rnwiy  through  faith  in  hi*  blood,  not  love 
of  his  blood:  and  indeed  the  Apoftle  maintained!  that  Gofpel 
pofition  againft  falfe  teachers,  ?**,.  That  we  arc  juftified  by 
faith,  not  by  works.  The  Qgeftion  was  not,  Whether  the 
works  of  the  Law  did  jufttfie  us  declaratively  only,but  caufally. 
So  then  by  this  Do&rine,  faith  muft  no  more  be  called  the 
hand,or  the  eating  and  drinking  of  Chrifts  body  and  blood,but 
only  made  a  fign  of  fuch  mercies. 

6.  If  pardon  of  [in  he  from  all  eternity  >geing  before  our  faith  and 
r spent ance>becattfe  of  Gods  election,  then  it  muft  alfo  bt  antecedent 
to  the  death  and  obedience  of  Chrift.  So  that  not  only  our  tears, 
but  Chrifts  blood  fliall  be  excluded  from  this  great  faVour.The 
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reafon  is  plain,  Becaufe  Gods  predeftination  and  cledion  is  an 
tecedent  to  Chrift,  yea  Chrift  is  a  fruit  of  our  elcdion  :  fo  thaC 
the  Orthodox  maintain  againft  Armenians,  Though  we  be  cho- 
fen  in  Chrift,  yet  not  for  Chrift.    Chrift  is  the  meritorious 
caufe  of  Juftification  and  Glorification,  but  not  of  predcfttna- 
tion,  that  is  mecrly  from  his  own  felf;  fo  that  if  Gods  aft  of 
predeftinating  us  be  enough  to  inflate  us  into  all  this  favour  and 
love,what  need  is  there  of  an  atonement  by  Chrifts  blood  ?  and 
thus  we  may  urge  a  Dodors  Argument  upon  himfclf.    AH  the  ̂ cn  Arg.j.  to 
elcd  of  God  are  juftificd,  but  all  the  elcd:  of  God  arc  elefted  Proftvc,  ™  afre 
antecedently  to  Chrifts  merits,  Therefore  they  are  juftificd  be-  w7bclkvC. 
fore  Chrifts  merits. 

7.  //  (becattfe  its  f*id,  Ephcf,2.   That  Vphile  Vs?e  Veer e  dead,  Ar&J. 
Ckriftgavc  bimfelf  for  tu,  and  Rom.  5.  That  he  died  for  the  nn» 
godly,)  itfollowcth  our  fens  are  pardoned  before  Vve  believe,  then 
itVpill  alfo  follow,  that  all  tftens  fins  are  pardoned.    For  the  Texts 
that  fpeak  thus  of  his  dying  for  the  ungodly,  and  for  enemies, 
make  no  diftin&ion  of  one  from  another :  And  thus  a  fudat 
as  well  as  a  Peter  is  bound  to  believe  his  finnes  are  pardoned, 
Thofe  that  argue  againft  all  qualifications,  and  fay,  God  requi- 
reth  nothing  of  thee,  though  lying  in  thy  blood,  muft  needs 
hold  an  univerfall  promifcuous  pardon  of  all,  and  thatfuch  a 
fin  as  preemption  is  not  pottible,For  if  I  believe  that  Chrift  di 
ed  to  take  away  my  fins,  though  I  walk  in  all  difobcdiencc, 
yet  that  is  not  preemption,  but  a  duty.  It  is  true,  the  Ortho 
dox  call  upon  thofe  who  lie  groveling  in  their  fwinifh  lufts 
to  come  unto  Chrift,  and  to  believe  in  him ;  but  what  is  that 
faith?  Not  a  faith  that  finnes  are  already  pardoned,  but  a 
faith  relying  on  him  for  pardon,  which  faith  alfo  at  the  fame 
time  cleanfcth  and   purifieth  the  heart.     Therefore  let  us 
take  thofe  generall  Texts,  which  fpeak  of  Chrifts  dying  to 
take  away  the  finnes  of  enemies;    and  let  .any  Antinomian 
give  a  true  reafon,  why  one  mans  finne  is  pardoned  rather 
then  anothers :  And  although  to  evade  this,  they  fall  into 
another  errour,  holding  Chrift  died  for  atl ;  yet  that  will  not 
ferre  the  turn,  unlcflc  they  hold,  That  all  men  (hall  actu 
ally  be  faved  and  none  damned ;  for  thofe  Texts  fpeak  of  a 
benefit  that  is  aftually  obtained  for  thofe ,  in  whofe  behalf 
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he  died.  And  thus  I  have  produced  feven  Arguments  for 
the  antecedency  of  our  faith  and  repentance  to  our  Jufti- 
fication,  as  many  in  number,  as  the  forequoted  Authour 
brings  agninft  it.  Other  grounds  may  be  pleaded  to  this  ptir- 
pofe,  when  we  {hall  demonftrate,  that  all  iins  are  not  pardon 
ed  together. 

-.r  life  of  Exhortation,  to  avoid  all  preemption,  whether  it 
be  wrought  in  thee  by  thy  own  carnall  heart ,  or  corrupt 
teachers,  and  that  is,  when  thou  bclieveft  pardon  any  other 
way  dim  in  Scripture  bounds;  there  is  a  Pharifaicall  prcfum- 
ption  or  Popifh ;  and  there  is  an  Antinomian  or  Publican  pre- 
fumption.  The  former  is,  when  we  hope  for  pardon,  partly 
by  Chrift,  and  partly  by  our  own  works  and  merits.  The 
other  is,  when  we  expect  it,  though  living  and  walking  in  fin. 
Mow  it  is  hard  to  fay,  whether  of  thefe  is  more  derogatory  to 
Chrift.  Theonefinnes  in  the  excefs,  the  other  in  the  defect. 
Be  not  therefore  a  Pharifee,  excluding  Chrift  either  in  whole 
or  in  part  from  thecaufe  of  pardon,  Tutitu  vivimut,  quando 

tot  tun  1>eo  damw  i  we  live  more  fafely',  when  we  give  all 
unto  God,  and  take  nothing  unto  our  fclves.  In  the  next 
place  be  not  a  Publican  :  Think  not  to  have  Chrift  and  Beli 
al  together;  exped  not  pardon  for  finne  without  repen 
tance  of  it.  The  world  is  filled  with  thefe  two  kinde  of  pre- 
fumers:  fome  limit  Gods  grace,  and  afTociate  their  perform 
ances  with  it.  Others  extend  it  too  farre,  and  conjoyn  their 
lufts  with  it.  But  as  the  Apoftle  faith,  If  of  works,  and  of  the 
Law,then  there  is  no  grace  :fo  we  may,lf  of  lufts,and  prophanc 
impieties  ,then  there  is  alfo  no  grace.  We  are  therefore  both  to 
avoid  fim,  and  carnall  confidence  in  our  own  Hghteoufnefs, 
if  we  would  have  Chrift  all  in  all.  In  vain  did  Peter  and 

Marj  Magdalen  pour  out  their  fouls  with  fo  much  bitter- 
neffe ,  if  pardon  of  finne  may  be  had  without  this.  It  is 
Biervms  obfervation,  That  in  all  Pauls  falutation,  grace  go- 
eth  before  ptace ,  for  till  Gods  grace  hath  pardoned  our 
fins,  we  can  have  no  peace,  and  God  doth  not  pardon  but 
where  he  gives  repentance.  Labour  therefore  for  that  which 

is  indeed  the  good  of  thy  foul,  **'*.  pardon  of  finne.  When the  rich  man  in  the  Parable,  fpeaking  of  the  corn  in  his  barns, faid. 
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faid,  S  wl,  t  akt  thine  eafejhotthfift  much  good  laid  ttf  for  thee,  He 
/pake  as  if  he  had  forcinam  animam,  the  foul  or  life  of  an  hog  ; 
for  what  good  is  corn  and  wine  to  a  mans  foul  ?  Forgivenefle 
of  fin  and  reconciliation  with  God  ;  that  is,  the  connatural  and 

futable  good  and  happinefle  for  the  foul. 

L  E  C  T.    XXL 

7  he  Jntinomian  Arguments  for  Ju* 

Jlification  before  Faith,  anfoered* 

M  A  T  T  H.    6.  12. 

forgive  us  our  Debts. 

IT  hath  been  proved,  That  God  doth  not  juftifie  or  pardon  a 
man  till  he  doth  believe;  and  that  the  wrath  of  God  abideth 

upon  fuch  an  one.  It  is  necefTkry  in  the  next  place  to  anfwer 
thofe  Objections  which  are  propounded  by  the  Adverfaries, 
becaufe  feme  of  them  carry  a  fpecious  pretence  with  them.  And 
indeed  the  Antinomian  with  thofe  Arguments  hefetcheth  from 
fome  places  of  Scripture,  is  like  David  in  Sauls  armour,  not 
able  to  improve  them,  the  weapons  being  too  big  for  him.  But 
before  I  enter  into  the  conflict,  its  worth  the  enquiry,  what  the 
(judgement  of  the  Orthodox  is  in  this  point. 

The  Rtmonftrants  (  Atta  Sjxod  p.igi  .)  bring  feveral  places 
tout  of  our  Authors,  Lubertw,  SMotttiw,  Pifcator,  and  others, 
I  wherein  they  ciprcfly  fay,  That  God  doth  blot  out  eurfins  before 
Neither  btlicvs  or  amend  our  lives,  and  that  this  pardon  doth  an- 
tecede  our  k&wltdgt  efGodf  tilth  >convtrfi  on  >or  regeneration  of  the 
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heart.  Thus  alfo  Dr  Twifs,  in  the  place  before  quoted.  Pemble 
alfo  to  this  purpoie  (pag.2i)  The  E left  (faith  he)  While  tin- 
converted,  thy  are  then  attttallj  juftified,and  freed  jrom  all  fin  bj 
the  dsath  of  Chrift  •  ana/o  God  eft  ferns  ofthtm  as  free,  and  having 
accepted  of  that  Satufallion,  is  attuallj  reconciled  te  them,  But 
the  talfhood  of  this  will  appear  in  anfwcr  to  the  fixtfe  Argu- 
mcnt.  When  Groriw  had  diftinguifhed  of  a  twofold  remifllon, 
a  full  remiflion,  and  a  icffe  fullremiflion,  holding  this  later 
kinde  of  remiflion  to  be  given  to  impenitent  finners,  abufing 
two  places  of  Scripture  for  this  puraofe,  £4*0.5. 10.2  Cor, 5.19. 
Rivet  confuteth  him,  making  ic  a  fare  truth,  That  fens  are  not 
agnail}  remitted,  but  tothofe  that  repent,  and  faith,  Qttinam 
funt  ii^ui  volant  aft  ft  remijfa  peccata  cuiquam  ante  convergence* 
cent  nebisfttnt  ignoti.  who  are  they  that  fay,  Sins  are  aft  uallj 
par  done  dlcj  ore  Converfan  ?  Certainly  the}  are  unknown  te  m. 
Although  We  ackvowlcdge  the  price  of  .Reconciliation  and  Redtm- 
ption  te  have  been  prepared  for  the  EUft  frtm  all  eterxit},  or  in 
(jcds  pttrpofe  and  intention  rcmijjicn  ef  fins  to  have  faen  ordained 
for  them,  cvcx  a*  Conversion,  Which  in  his  time,  by  Gods  grace 
are  to  be  t  fitted.  Thus  Rwet.Vindic  dpol  p.  1 27.  j  f  therefore 
any  of  our  orthodox  Authors  have  acknowledged  a  remiflion 
of  fins  before  faich,  it  hath  been  in  a  particular  fenfe  to  oppofe 
the  Arminians,  who  maintain  a  reconcilability  ,  and  not  a  re 
conciliation  by  Chrifts  death,  and  not  in  an  Antinomian  fenfe, 
as  is  more  largely  to  be  (hewed  in  anfwering  of  their  Objedion 
brought  from  Chrifls  death  for  enemies  and  finners.  Indeed 

fbme  learned  and  worthy  men  fpeak  of  a  Justification  before 
faith  in  Chrift  our  head,  as  we  are  accounted  finners  in  the  firft 
Adam  or  common  perion,  Thus  Alfleditu  in  his  fupplement 
to  Ckamier,  pag.2O4.  When  Eeliarmiiie  arguing  againft  the 
hoHnefleofthe  Proteftants  Dodrine,  and  bringing  this  for  a 
paradox  above  all  paradoxes,  That  I  muftbe  jttftified  by  faith, 
and J it  ]t*ftifji Kg  faith  be  a  believing  that  I  am  \uft  axd  right eotu^ 
Whtch  is,  faith  Bel  tar  mint  be  fides  *xd  againft  all  reafon.  He  an- 
fwereth  among  other  things,  That  Chrift  and  the  Eled  areas 
one  perfon,  and  therefore  an  eled  man  is  ju ft ified  before  faith 
in  Chrift,  as  the  principle  of  righteoufnefle  before  God  ;  and 
then,  he  »  juftificd  by  faith  as  an  inftrument,  perceiving  hif 

Juftification 
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Juftification  in  that  righteoufneflc  of  Chrift.  So  that  faith  as  it 

gocth  to  the  ad:  of  Jultification,is  confidcred  in  refped  of  thac 

pafilve  application,  whereby  a  man  applieth  the  righteoufneffe 
of  Chrift  to  himfclf,  not  of  that  active  application  whereby 

God  applieth  to  man  the  righteoufnefle  of  Chrift  :  For  this 

application  is  in  the  minde  of  God. 
To  this  purpofe  the  learned  Zancty  in  his  Explication  of  the 

fecond  Chapter  of  the  Epiftle  to  the  £phejians,  upon  thofe 
words,  verft$.  \_Andyw being  dsadinfinne,  ht  hath  quickened 

together  With  Chrift^  doth  in  the  firft  place  diftinguifli  of  a 
twofold  quickning,  one  whereby  we  arc  freed  from  the  guile 
of  finne,  and  inverted  with  a  title  or  right  to  eternal  life ;  The 
other  from  the  power  of  fin,  whereby  we  arc  made  fpiritually 
alive  to  God.  The  former  is  Juftification  ,  the  later  Sanfti- 
fication.  Now,  faith  he,  this  twofold  blefling  is  to  be 
confidercd  in  Chrift,  and  in  our  own  perfons.  In  the  firft  re- 
fped,  God  did  quicken  us  in  Chrift,  when  by  his  death  (fin 
being  expiated)  he  freed  from  guilt  all  the  eled:  that  have  been 
and  (hall  be  ,confidering  them  as  members  in  Chrift  their  head. 
In  the  later  refped  God  doth  it,  when  having  given  us  faith,he 

gives  us  alfo  remifiion  of  fins,  andimputech  Chrifts  righceouf- 
nefletous.  And  afterwards  the  fore-quoted  Author,  making 
this  Objection  to  himfelf,  How  C  hrift  could  be  faid  to  be  freed 
from  the  guilt  of  fin,who  had  no  fin?He  anfwcrcth,The  perfon 

of  Chrift  is  confidered  two  wayes  $  firft  in  it  felf,as  God-  man, 
and  fo  Chrift  was  not  bound  by  any  guilt.  Secondly, as  appoint 
ed  headland  fo  reprcfentingour  perfons. In  this  refped,asGod 
laid  our  iniquities  ftpon  bimlfa.$).  So  when  they  were  expiated 
by  his  bloud,  then  was  he  relcafed  from  the  guilt  of  thofe 
fins.  We  might  inftance  in  other  Authours,  but  thefe  may 
fufficc  to  certifie,  that  fome  orthodox  and  learned  Divines  do 
hold  a  Juftification  of  the  Eled  in  Chrift  their  head,before  they 
do  believe,  yetfo,  as  they  acknowledge  alfo  a  neceffity  of  a 
perfonal  Juftification  by  faith,  applying  this  righteoufneffe  to 

the  perfon  juftificd.  Therefore  although  this  Dodrine  p'affc for  true,  yet  it  will  not  ftrengthen  the  Antinomifts:  Although 
even  the  truth  of  this  opinion  may  modeftly  be  queftioned,  un- 
Icffe  by  being  juftified  in  Chrift  our  head,  we  mean  no  more 
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ipS  Whether 
then  that  Chrift  purchafed  by  way  of  Satisfaction  our  Juftifica 
tion  for  us,  and  fo  virtually  we  were  juftified  in  Chrifts  death 
and  Refurrection.But  the  learned  men  of  tbac  opinion,  fpeak  as 
if  God  then  parted  a  formal  Juftification  upon  all(though  after, 
wards  to  be  applied)that  are  elected ;  even  as  in  Adam  finning 
all  his  pofterity  were  formally  to  be  accounted  fianers. 

Now  this  may  juftly  admit  a  debate,  and  there  feem  to  be 
many  Arguments  againft  it. 

Firft,  Jfthi  re  \\ere  fuch  a  formal  Juftification,  then  all  the 
elctt  \\icremadeble fed  and  happy,  their  fens  Were  net  imputed  to 
them:  for  Join  Adam  Vvhen  account  edfinners,  the}  are  Wretched 

andmtferab*?,  becaufefin  it  laid  to  their  charge.  And  if  the  elcdt 
before  they  bel'eve  or  repent  were  thus  happy,  how  then  at  the 
fame  time  could  they  be  children  of  wrath?and  fo  God  imputing 
their  fins  to  them,  Can  God  impute  their  fins  to  them,  and  not 
impute  them  to  them  at  the  fame  time  ?  It  is  true,if  we  fay,That 
Chrift  by  his  fuflfcrings  obtained  at  Gods  hand, that  in  time  the 
elect  fhould  believe  and  be  juftified,  this  is  eafily  to  be  concei 
ved  ;  but  it  is  very  difficult  to  underftand,  how  that  all  our  fins 
fhouid  be  at  the  fame  time  done  away  in  Chrift  (who  is  confi- 
dered  as  one  perfon  with  us)  and  yet  imputed  to  us. 

Secondly,  /  do  not  fee  kotv  iku  Dottrine  doth  make  our  Juftifi 
cation  by  faith  to  be  any  mere  then  declarative,  or  a  Juftification 
in  our  confcience  6ft/}, and  not  before  God,  and  fi  by  believing  our 
fins  {bould  be  blotted  out  in  our  fenfe  only,  Vchen  the}  Veer e  blotted 
out  before  Godb}  Chrifts  death  already.  And  fo  our  Juftification 
by  faith,  fhall  be  but  a  copy  fetcht  out  of  the  Court-roll,where 
thefentence  of  Juftification  was  parted  already,  whereas  the 
Scripture  fpeaks  to  this  purpofe,  That  even  before  God,  and 
in  his  account,  till  we  do  believe  and  repent,  our  fins  are  char 
ged  upon  us,  and  they  are  not  cancelled  or  blotted  out,  lill 
God  work  thofe  graces  in  us.  Therefore  this  opinion  may  fym- 
bolize  too  much  with  the  Adverfary  ;  and  indeed  none  of  the 

*D«iR  fneancft  Antinomians  *  fpeaks  of  an  original  reconciliation 
*'  which  was  wrought  by  Chrift  on  the  Crorte,without  any  prevh 

ous  conditions  in  us,and  urgeth  that  parallel  of  the  firft  Adam* 
in  whom  we  all  finned  before  i?e  had  a,ny  actual  being ;  as  alfo 
that  Text  Co!.$.i.  where  we  arxe  (aid  tv  be  rifen  tyith  Chrift. 

Thirdly, 
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*n4  Repentance. 
Thirdly,  //  ̂ difficult  to€onceive>  ko&  Ckrift  fhouldrefrefent 

to  his  Father,  thereby  to-fartakg  of  the  heavenly  blejjings 
Which  come  by  him,  tilt  the}  do  attttally  believe  >  and  Are  incorpo 
rated  in  htm,  for  they  are  not  kit  members  nil  they  do  btlievc  : 
A#d  till  the},  are  hi*  members,  he  canxot  at  an  keadrtfrtftnt  thtm. 
It  is  true,  Godknoweth  whom  he  hath  elected,  and  to  whom 
in  time  he  will  give  faith,whereby  they  may  be  united  to  Chrift, 
and  fo  its  in  Gods  purpofe  and  intention  to  give  Juftification 
aud  Sanftification  to  all  his  cleft:  But  thefe  being  mercies 
vouchfafed  in  time,  and  limited  to  fuch  qualifications  in  the 
fubjed,  I  fee  not  how  they  can  be  faid  to  be  juftified  in  Chrift 

(before  they  do  believe)  other  wife  then  virtually  and  merito- 
rioufly.  It  is  true,  we  are  all  condemned  in  Adam,  becaufe 
that  was  a  Covenant  made  with  him  and  his  poftericy,  fo  that 
the  iiTiirs  thereof  fell  upon  them  by  a  natural  and  ncccflary 
way  :  Buc  it  is  not  fo  in  the  fecond  Ad*m.  Neither  do  thole 
places  Epbff.2.$,6.  CV.  2.1.3  ,14.  proveany  more,  then  that 
in  and  through  him,  we  do  obtain  fuch  mercies  there  fpoken  oh 
and  although  we  are  faid  to  Jit  in  heavenly  places  already,  yet 
that  is  becaufe  of  the  certain  right  we  have  thereunto;  in 
which  fenfe  alfo  ,  He  that  belisvtth  14  /aid  to  have  eternal 

lift  ;  and  Chrift  being  the  prfl  fruits  doth  fandifie  the  whole 
lump. 

As  for  that  place,  i  Tim-^.  where  Chrift  is  faid  to  befaftifi- 
edin  tht  (pirit,  that  makes  nothing  at  all  to  this  Jufttftcauon  we 
fpeak  of.  For  the  meaning  is,  1  hat  Chritl  was  declared  jailbird 
aofolved  from  all  the  reproaches  cad  upon  him,  by  the  Spirit 
of  God,  which  was  done  feveral  wayts,  as  by  the  witiiclfe 
exhibited  from  heaven  unro  him,  by  the  inriiimerable  miracles. 
he  wrought.  In  which  fenfe,  ALit.  1  1  wifdem  is  faid  to  beJHtli- 
fed  of  her  children.  So  that  yf£?.2.22.feemcih  co  be  a  ftill  Com 

mentary  on  this  place,  Jtfttoof  Naz>xrfth,  a  man  ap  wove'd  of 
Cod  Amwgyw  by  figns  and  Venders,  \\>hich  Gad  did  by  him  ix  the 
midftvfytit;  And  this  is  that  Justification  of  himfelf,  which 
Chrift  fpeaks  of  7/^.50,8.  It  is  true,  the  Apoftle  doth  ap^ly 
that  fpoken  of  Chrift  to  every  believer^A^w.B.by  way  of  aJUjfi- 
on^and  the  rather,becaufe  Chrift  being  the  head  of  the  eltft,  it 
will  be  made  good  of  them  in  timc,whcn  they  do  believe;  ether- wife. 
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wife  elcftion  is  not  enough  to  free  from  prefcnt  accufation  or 
condemnation,unlefle  by  faith  they  be  actually  in  Chrift,as  is  to 
be  (hewed  more  at  large. 

But  this  is  a  digreflion.   It  is  the  conflant  opinion  of  the  Or- 
thodox,That  a  man  is  not  juftified,or  hath  his  fins  pardoned,till 
he  doth  bclicvc.I  have  brought  Arguments  to  prove  the  point, 

and  now  addrefTe  my  felf  to  remove  their  Obj'edions. 
i.  Argument        The  firft  is  brought  from  Infants,  Veho  Arejuftified ,  and  jet 
from  Infants.    ̂   ̂   believe,  therefore  before  faith  fome  arcjuftified. 
Anfo.i.  Firft>  The  cafe  of  Infants  is  of  peculiar  consideration,  and 

therefore  not  to  be  attended  unto  in  moft  Qucftions :  yea  the 
Scripture  prefiing  the  things  requisite  to  falvation,  as  repent 
ance,  obedience,  &c.  cannot  be  underftood  of  Infants.  And 
^re^argueth  againftjuftification  by  faith  in  the  general  upon 
this  ground,/??r<t#/<?  Infants  arejuflified  without  it.  So  that  the 
Argument  (if  it  proveth  any  thing) would  prove  a  Juftification 
without  faith,  rather  then  before  faith.  Suppofe  a  man  fhould 
argue  about  Glorification,as  the  Advcrfary  doth  about  Juftifi 
cation. Infants  are  glorified  without  fruits  meet  for  repentance, 
Therefore  men  grown  up  alfo  may  be,  How  abfurd  would  that 
be?Therefore  if  the  conclufion  of  the  Argument  were  granted, 

*/*'*,.  Some  that  do  not  believe  are  juftified,  reftraimng  it  to 
Infants,  the  main  Qucftion  would  have  no  detriment.  The 
Opponent  Jayeth  down  this  conclufion  [_Rtconc.  of  man  with 
GW,/>.5-]  That  mans  adual  reconciliation  to  God,  rcquireth 
previous  conditions  to  be  wrought  in  him  by  Gods  Spirit 
before  he  can  be  reconciled  actually  to  God  5  among  which  he 
reckoneth  believing  as  the  chief.Now  I  may  retort  on  him  thus, 
Infants  are  adualiy  reconciled  to  God  :  But  Infants  do  not 
believe:Therefore  fome  are  actually  reconciled  to  God  that  do 
not  believe. 

Secondly,  The  Opponent  cannot  but  know  that  there  are 
learned  men,  who  hold  Infants  have  a&ual  faith,  and  do  be 
lieve,  Therefore  to  them  his  Argument  is  of  no  force.  It  may 
very  well  be  thought,  that  they  have  adual  fins,  not  fuch  as 
are  in  men  grown  up,  accompanied  with  reafon  and  will ;  but 
thofe  immediate  motions  of  original  corruption  in  them.  For 
although  original  fin  be  notpeccatutn  aftude,  yet  it  is  peccatttm 



Fiitb  and  fafwtaftce*  sot 
>,  if  it  be  not  an  adual  fin,  yet  it  is  an  aftive  fin,  and  *  Ne«[her 

therefore  may  not  be  thought  idle  in  an  Infant,  duftin.  lib.  i .  ̂   fccm 
confef.c*2.  ViditgeZclfmttmfarvuktm&c..  1  have  sbferved  envy  awonder^  fee- 
in  an  Infant,  When  another  little  childe  hath  fucked  hi*  breft,  and  ing  that  the 

fo  they  have  finfull  anger,  which  made  the  fame  Father  fay,  orthodox  hoi< 
ImbecilHta4ittembr$rtiminfaniiliurftirixcc:ns  eft,  non  animus  in-  „ 

•  •  i   •    /    /•       i      •     i   •    r    r     grswn  upj  tns 
fantftm,  There  u  more  wxocency  in  their  bodies, then  in  their  fouls.  |rjj   grac(,    js 
Now  if  there  be  adual  motions  of  fin  before  the  ule  of  reafon,  wrought  in  us 

why  not  adual  motions  of  Gods  Spirir?  Thatitispofiible,?^*  as  meer  pau- 

Baptift  makes  it  without  queftion  :  all  the  doubt  is;  Whether  ems,Qur  under* 

God  doth  ordinarily  fo  to  Infant?.  Arttius  is  alledged  by  fome  w?£  Po^  waves 
to  hold,  That  *  even  repentance  may  be  attributed  to  hfaxts,  out  antecedencly 
of  Joel  2.  16.  but  the  command  there  is,  That  parents  Ihould  concurring  to 

bring  their  children  into  the  publick  humiliation,  that  by  the  ic»  fo  that  the 

fight  of  them  they  may  be  the  more  fervently  ftirred  up  to  pour  S^ce  of  God  1$ 

out  their  prayers  before  God.  in^us,  whhout Thirdly,  That  which  the  mod  folid  Divines  pitch  upon,  is,  u$. 
Th*t  Infants  have  (I  fpeak  not  generally,  but  indefinitely)  A          3. 
fted  of  faith,  bicauje  they  h.tve  the  Spirit  of  God  and  regenera 
tion,  otherwajes  the}  cenld  not  be  faved  ;  and  by  thu  feed  of 
faith,  they  become  members  of  Chrift  ,  and  that  relation  \\hich 
it  in  their  faith  to  Chrifts  merits  t   u  the  inftrument  by  Vchich 
they  obtain  remijfion  of  finne,    As  for  that  place,    Faith  cometh 
by  hearin*,  it  is  to  be  applied  to  the  ordinary  means  of  faith, 
and  that  in  perfons  grown  up.  Neither  can  I  fay,that  an  Infant 
is  bound  to  have  actual  faith  ;  for  happily  in  the  ftate  of  Inte 
grity,  Infants  then,  though  they  had  the  Image  of  God,  yet 
could  not  have  put  forth  the adual  exercife  of  graces,  and  if 
they  could  not  do  it  in  that  ftate,  it  is  not  to  be  expefted  they 
do  fo  now. 

Fourthly, It  is  not  enoagh  for  him  to  prove  they  are  juftified  4* 
before  they  beieeve,  but  alfo  before  they  be  any  way  united  to 
Chrift,  let  that  union  be  conceived  how  it  can  by  us.  For  if  a 
man  be  juftified,  becaufe  he  is  ckfted,  as  his  third  Argument 
would  prove ;  then  he  is  to  fhew,  that  Infants  not  only  before 

Ithey  bcleevc,but  before  they  have  any  union  with  Chrift  are  ju- 
|ftified,for  the  eledion  of  Infants  muft  needs  go  before  their  u- 
Inion  with  Chrift.  And  howfocvcr  the  opponent  quotcth^«/?itf, 

C  c  faying, 



recede 

faying,That  which  was  wrought  in?0&»  Baprift,to  be  a  fingukr 
1  mercy,  yet  (Serm.i^deverbi*  Apoftoli)  on  thole  vyords,  He 

that  lelieveth  not  foall  he  dawned,  makes  this  Queftion,  Vbi 
foni*  farvfthsbAf  fixates  f  Where  put  you  little  children  ba 
ptized  >  Profefto  in  nuwtrQ  crcdentium,  Truly  in  the  number  of 
believers. 

Arwm*i  *"^s  ̂ econ^  Argument  is  to  this  effect,  He  that  it  in  Ckrift  is 
'  juftificd.  Now  a  man  it  in  Chrift  before  he  doth  belisHe,  becaufe  the 

tree  mttft  PC  good  before  tbejruit  can  be.  Therefore  a  wan  mttfl  be 

juftified  before  he  do  believe* 
In  anivvering  this  Argument  many  things  are  confider- abie, 

An  fa  i  Firft,  It  mud  be  acknowledged  a  very  hard  task  to  fct  down 
the  true  order  of  the  benefits  beftowed  upon  us  by  God.  The 
afilgning  of  the  priority  and  pofteriority  of  them  is  very  vari 
ous,  according  to  the  feveral  judgements  of  men  interefled  in 
that  controveriie. 

The  Opponent  (it  may  be  knoweth)  that  there  are  fome, 
who  fay,  thrift  or  the  Spirit  of  Chrift  is  firft  in  us  by  way  of  a 
moving  or  preparing  principle,  and  afterwards  as  a  principle 
inhabiting  and  dwelling  in  us  ;  That  as  fome  fay,  Animafabri- 
ctt  fibidcmicilittm,  The  foul  makes  its  body  to  lodge  in;  it 
works  firft  efficiently,  that  afterwards  it  may  formally,  fo  they 
fay,  Chrift  doih  in  us.  As  the  fllkworm  prepareth  thofe  filken 
lodgings  for  her  fclf  to  reft  in.  So  that  according  to  the  judge 
ment  of  thefe  men,  Chrift,  or  his  Spirit,  doth  efficiently  work 
in  us  the  aft  of  believing,  by  which  aft  Chrift  is  received  to 
dwell  in  us,  And  in  this  way  ,  Chrift  hath  no  union  wi^h  us,  till 
we  do  believe.  Heworketh  indeed  in  us  before,  but  not  as 
united  to  us.  Now  according  to  this  opinion,  the  anfvver  were 
calic,  That  we  arcnoc  in  Chrift  till  we  do  believe  ;  Though 
Chrift  ke  in  us,  as  working  in  us,  and  upon  us.  Yea  faith  would 
firft  be  wrought,and  then  Chrift  with  his  benefits  of  juftificaci- 
on5<£r.would  be  vouchfafed  to  us  ;  but  there  are  reafons  why  ic 

is  not  fafc  to  go  this  way.  And  indeed  that  C'harta  magna,  or 
grand  promife  for  regeneradon,doth  evidently  argue  the  habits 
or  internal  principles  of  grace,  are  before  tbe  actions  of  grace, 

;  36.26.  God  takes  away  the  heart  of  ftone,  and  giveth  a new 
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new  heart,an  heart  of  fleft^which  is  the  principle  of  grace,  and 
afterwards  caufeth  them  to  walk  in  his  Commandments,  which 
is  the  effect  of  grace. 

But  fecondly  (which  doth  fully  anfwer  the  Objection)  Ic 
is  true,our  being  ingrafted  into  Chrift,  is  the  root  and  fountain 
of  faith,  and  of  Juitification  too ;  but  yet  fo,  that  thefe  being 
correlates  (Faith  and  Juftification)  they  both  flow  from  the 
root  together,  though  with  this  order,  that  faith  is  to  be  con 
ceived  in  order  of  nature  before  Juftification, that  being  the  in- 
ftrument  to  receive  it,  though  both  be  together  in  .time. 
Therefore  the  major  Propofuion  fhould  be  thus  regulated,  He 
that  is  in  Chrift  doth  believe,  and  is  jufttfied,  or  believing  is 
juftified ;  for  Juftification  as  our  Glorification,  though  it  flotv 
fromCririft,  yet  it  is  in  chat  order  and  time  which  God  hath 
appointed.  Neither  is  it  any  new  thing  in  Philofophy,  to  fay, 
Thole  caufes  which  produce  an.  effect,  though  they  be  in 
time  together  ,  yet  are  mutually  before  one  another  in 
order  of  nature  in  divers  refpects  to  their  feverall  cau- 
falities. 

Chrift  u  in  Hf,ttnd  \\>e  in  Chrift,  Chrift  is  in  US,  fvnws->  by  way 
of  gift,  and  actual  working,  and  we  are  in  Chrifl  WlnwV,  by 
way  of  receiving  •  and  both  thefe  are  necefTary,  as  appeared! 
John  15.5  and  both  are  together  in  time,  yet  fo  that  in  order 
of  nature,  Chrifts  being  in  us  is  before  our  being  in  him,  and 
the  ground  of  all  our  comfort  and  fruit,  is  not  becaufe  we  are 
in  him,  but  he  in  us  (even  as  the  branch  bearech  fruit,  not  be 
caufe  it  is  in  the  Vine,  but  becaufe  the  Vine  is  in  it,  communi 
cating  efficacy  to  it  )  Thus  alfoFaich  and  Juftification  are  to 
gether,  yetfo  as  one  is  produced  by  the  other  ;  we  are  not 
juftified,  and  therefore  believe,  but  we  believe  and  are  there 
fore  juftified. 

Laftly,  This  may  be  retorted  upon  the  Opponent,  who  (as 
was  alledged  before)  d^nieth  any  actual  reconciliation ,  till 
we  do  beleeve.  But  may  not  we  ftrike  the  adverfary  with 
his  own  reafon  in  trus  manner?  He  that  is  in  Chrift  is  actu 
ally  reconciled.  But  we  muft  be  in  Chrift  before  we  do  bc^ 
licve.  Thereforewc  muft  be  actually  reconciled,  before  we  do 
believe. 

C  c  2,  I  pafle 
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I  paflc  over  the  third,and  refervc  the  fourth  and  fixth  Argu* 

ment  (being  all  one)  for  the  next  Ledure,,  becaufe  in  them  is 
matter  worthy  of  a  large  confederation. 

^,  p  I  come  Therefore  to  the  fifth  Argument,  which  is  taken  from 
(  the  collation  between  the  firft  Adam  and  fecond,  out  of  RQm  5. 

18,19.  From  whence  is  argued,  Asintkeprft  iddam  ttv  *re 
accounted  fin  wrsbt fere  any  thing  done  on  ctir  part;  fo  in  the  fecond 
Adamt  we  are  to  be  justified  before  an}  thing  Wrought  in  us.  This 
the  Opponent  doth  much  triumph  in,  but  without  caufe,  as  the 
anfwer  will  man  ire  ft. 

Anfa.  And  in  the  fir  it  place  we  cannot  but  rejeft  thofe  Expofitors 
of  chat  Text  fore  quoted,  who  underftard  us  to  be  fnnsrs  in 
Ad«m,  only  by  imitation,  or  by  propagation  meerly,  as  from 
a  corrupted  fountain ;  but  we  fuppofe  it  to  be  by  imputation  : 
Adam  (by  Gods  Covenant)  being  an  univerfall  perfon,  and 
fo  as  Aitfti-A  faidr  0mm $  Hit  untuhumo  fuerunt.,  All  were  that 
one  man.  And. therefore  thefe  do  not  rife  up  to  the  full  fcopc. 
of  the  Text,  who  parallel  Chrift  and  Adam  only  as  two  roots, 
Origcns,  or  Fountains*,  for  there  mutt  be  a  further  confidera 
tion  of  them,  as  two  common  perfons,  for  our  immediate  fa. 
tl.ers  arc  a  corrupted  root,  and  we  are  corrupted  by  them,  yet 
their  fins  are  not  made  ours,  as  A&ams  was.  Hence  the  Apb- 
ille  layeth  the  whole  tranfgreflion  upon  one,  As  hy  one  wans 
dijokedi.ncc,  &c.  Thofe  ihat  deny  imputation  of  /^w/fmne 
(as  the  pf/agiamof  old,  and  Erafmw  with  others  of  late)  do 
n  >t -relifli  that  TranQation  of  thofe  words,  *®  AxniTtf  v^-rwy 
in  Vkowall  h^ye  finned,  but  prcfcrrc  the  other,  Forafntuchaf 

^11  have  finned*™  him ;  but  both  come  to  the  fame  fcnfe  :  and. 
howfoever  Erafmus  fay,  that  i™  with  a  Dative  cafe  muft  be 
underitood  caufally,  yet  chut  is  not  univerially  true ;  for  Mar. 

2.4,  There  is  mention  made  of  the  Bed  ,  «<?'£1n  which  the. 
Paralytique  lay,  it  would  be  ridiculous  to  tranflate  that,  Inaf* 
wuch.  So  Afts  2.  Be  bjptiz,ed>  vxi  hoftan, .  in  the  Name,  Hcb. 
9.  Thofe  Ordinances  confifted  <^n  fyc*pA<nv>  i#  meats.  We 
therefore  grant,  That /4^407.f  finne  was  ours  by  imputation, 
before  wt  had  any  adual  confent  to  it.  In  which  fcnfe  Ber- 
n*rd called  it,  Ati9n*m&n*flr*»i  anothersfinne.and  ours; 
yea,  it  is  fo  iarre  from  being  ours  by  cpnfcnt,  that  if  a  man  on 

purpofe 
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purpofe  (hould  now  will  that  Adams  fmne  fhould  be  his,  this 
would  no:  make  Adorns  finne  imputed  to  him,  it  would  be  a 
new  aftual  finne  in  the  man,  ic  would  not  be  Adams  fin  impu 
ted  to  him.Now  although  all  this  be  concluded  npon,yctitfol- 
loweth  not,  that  therefore  we  are  jutiified  in  Chrift  before  we 
beleeve.  1  acknowledge,  fome  eminent  Divines  have  prefled 
this  comparifon ;  buc  there  is  a  vaft  difference  in  this  very  a&  of 

Imputation,  and  the  ground  of  it ;  for  fuppofing  the  Covenant 
at  firft  made  with  ax^U*»,all  his  pofterity  by  a  natural  way  are 
involved  in  his  guilt,  and  fo  whether  they  will  or  no,  antece 
dently  to  their  own  ads  they  are  obnoxious  to  this  guilt  Hence 
alLmen  (none  rxcepted)  that  are  propagated  in  a  natural  way 
are  thus  corrupted,  but  in  Chrift  we  are  by  a  fupernatural  way, 
and  none  are  made  his,but  fuch  as  beleeve  in  him  ;  and  he  doth 

not  rcprefent  any  to  God  as  his  members,  till  they  be  incorpo* 
rated  into  him  by  fafth,which  faith  although  it  be  a  gift  of  God, 
yet  by  it  we  are  enabled  voluntarily  to  choofe  and  embrace 
Chrift.  Many  other  differences  there  are,  butlpitch  on  this 
only,as  being  fully  to  my  purpofe  in  hand.  If  therefore  we  were 
in  Chrift  by  a  natural  way,as  we  are  in  Ad^m,  then  antecedent- 
ly  to  any  thing  wrought  in  us,  we  might  be  partakers  of  privi* 
edges  by  one,  as  we  are  of  curfes  by  another. 

CT. 
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Arguments  to  prove  ''fuftificati 
on  before  Faith,  Anfoered. 

M  A  T  T  H»   6.  12. 

And  forgive  us  cur  debts. 

'E  proceed  to  the  remaining  Arguments,  which  would 
maintain  ajuftification  before  faith. 

Arg.j.  The  next  is  from  Gods  election,  ili^Allthe  thtt  of  God  are 

juftified  before  God-  But  fonts  of  the  tlttt  do  not  believe.  And  the" 
major  is  proved  from  Rom.8.$3.  who  fall  la}  an}  thingtothe 
charge  of  Gods  elett  f  It «  God  that  juftifie  th. 

Anh>  In  C^e  ̂   ̂ acc  C^s  Argument  might  eafily  be  laid  afide,for 
the  Apoftle  doth  notfpeak  here  oftk&iontHtecedewer,  ante 
cedently  to  his  other  graces,  which  flow  from  that  in  time,  but 
executive  &s  it  is  executed  and  compleated  in  thofc  that  are  ele 
cted.  Therefore  by  the  elect  he  rneaneth  thofe  eleft  that  be- 
lieve,that  are  holy,  that  are  conformable  to  the  image  of  God, 
that  do  love  him,  as  the  context  (heweth  ;  for  otherwife  we 
know  Panl  himfelf  laid  much  to  the  charge  of  the  Ephejians, 
though  elect,  when  before  their  converfion,  he  faid  they  were 
children  of  Wrath  as  Well  a*  others ;  and  therefore  by  that  ada 
mantine  chain,  Whom  he  hath  pre deftinated  he  hath  catted,  Vchom 
he  hath  catted  he  hath  juftified,  Whom  he  hath  jufttficd  he  hath glo» 
rifled,  it  is  plain,  he  takes  election  terminative  (  as  they  fay) 
in  the  effects  of  it,even  till  it  hath  obtained  the  utmoft  terminus, 
which  is  e verlafting  glory. 

2.  From 



2.  From  this  chain  aifo  is  an  infalhbk  Argument  againft  the 

Opponent,  thus, 
Thofe  only  are  jufiified  that  are  catted.  But  none  are  called  or 

converted  from  all  eternity y  Therefore  none  are  juftified  from  all 
etcrnitj. 

The  major  is  grounded  upon  the  method  and  order  which  the 
Apoftle  obfcrveth,  beginning  with  the  higheft  round  in  that 
chain,  whkhis  predtftination,  and  ending  in  the  loweft,  which 
is  glorification  :  fo  that  it  cannot  rationally  be  thought  that  the 
Apoftiedid  not  intend  an  exact  order  and  method  in  thofe 
exprellions. 

3,  Iffo  be  a'mxn  (becaufe  he  is  elttted)  btjuftifiedfrom  all  e~ 
1 entity  jhen  it  VV*// aifo  foli 'oiv  he  u  glorified  from  all  tternity*  And 
fo  HymeneM  and  Philnu*  may  be  excufed  in  this  fenfe,  if  they 
fay,  The  refurre&ion  is  paft  already.    It  is  true,  the  Apoftle  u- 
feth  words  fignifying  time  paft,  Whom  he  hath  predeftinated, 
he  hach  called,c£r.  but  that  is  either  to  (hew  the  certainty  and 
infallible  connexion  of  thefe  benefits  together ;  or  elfe,  becaufe 

predomination  being  ncceflarily  for  the  time  part-,   he  would 
not  alcer  the  current    of  his   expreAion   for   the  following 
mercies.  - 

4.  The  Apoftle  might  well  fay,  wht  fall  !nj  anj  ihing  to  the.  jfrrn,  4 
ge  ofGodt  elett  ?  and  not  of  believers,  becaufe  election  is  the 
^ricill  m^rcy^  is  the  fountain  and  head  from  which  all  other 

ow.    Hence  the  Apoftle  doth  in  the  fame  Chapter  limit  mer- 
ies  to  thofe  that  are  called  according  to  Gods  purpofe,  impjy- 
ng  hereby ,that  this  is  the  ground  and  root  of  all. 

But  fifthly.  To  difcover  the  fundamental!  vveaknefsof  this 

rgument.   We  are  to  take  notice^  That  predcflination  i<  an 
mmanent  aft  of  God,  and  Voork*  r>o  fofttive  re  alt  (Jfett  upon  the 

*arty  eltttedy  till  in  time  :  for  howfoever  it  be  an  atl  of  /ove,  yet 

~love  only  by  Waj  of  purpofe  and  accreting,  and  jo  doth  not  denote change  in  the  creature,   but  Vvhen  that  pttrpofe  or  counftll  of  God 
ft  hichit  altogether  fret)   hath  determined  it.  Hence  we  are  to 
onceive  a  love  of  God  electing  us  from  all  eternity,  which 
oth  produce  another  love  of  God  (not immanent  in  him, 
or  fo  nothing  is  new  in  God,  but  tranfient  in  us)   and  that  is 
unification  5  from  this  love  flcwcth  another  cried  of  love, 

which 



Whether 

which  is  glorification.   Some  have  doubted,  Whether  eiedion 
be  an  ad  of  love,  and  therefore  have  diftinguiftied  between  dU 
ledion  and  eiedion,  as  if  dilcdion  did  go  before,  and  eiedion 
follow.    But  certainly  the  fame  ad  of  God,  as  it  doth  will 
good  to  the  creature,  is  diledion ;  as  it  willeth  it  to  this  rather 
then  another,  is  eiedion.    We  grant  therefore  that  Eiedion  is 
an  ad  of  great  love,  but  its  a  love  of  purpofe  or  intention,  not 
execution,  it  is  amor  ordivativtu,  not  collatwu4*y  its  a  love  or 
daining  and  preparing  of  mercies,  but  not  bcftowing  them  pre- 
fently.  Thus  Auflin  defined  Predeftination,  to  be  Pr<ep*ratio 
bcneficiortiw  qttibus  libi.rantur,p.  preparing  or  ordaining  of  thofc 
mercies  and  priviledges,which  the  eled  fhall  have  in  etme.  And 
among  men  we  fee  the  purpofe  of  giving  fuch  a  gift  is  account, 
ed  love,as  well  as  the  gift  it  felf.  Now  while  a  man  is  only  un 
der  the  love  of  eiedion,  and  no  more,  there  is  no  aduall  rc« 
mifTion  of  fin,  no  acceptance  or  complacency  in  his  per  fon  or 
duties.  There  is  a  purpofe  in  God  to  do  all  thefein  time,  but 
the  mercies  are  not  from  eternity  exhibited.    So  that  in  fome 

An  deft  per-  refpeds  there  is  a  great  difference  between  an  elett  perfonun- 
fon  unconvert-  converted,  and  a  reprobate :  And  again  in  fome  refpeds  there 
ed5yndarepro-  isnoneatall.    As  for  example,  there  is  this  grand  difference, 

thin  '"d^fF ny    Ttiat  alcJlouSh  b°fh  ke  equally  in  fin,and  under  wrath,yet  God 
Bo"8  A$  Cr     ̂ ath  a  purpofe  to  bring  the  eled  perfon  infallibly  out  of  that mifery  5  and  in  this  refped  God  may  be  faid  .never  to  hate  him 

thatiseied,  (In wMchfenfeGodisfaidtoIove  ^^andhatc 
Efau)  but  the  reprobate  (hall  perifti  eternally  in  his  fin.  The 
Apoftle  faith,  Rom.n.  Eiedion  hath  obtained,  becaufc  that 
will  moft  certainly  bring  about  both  the  means  and  the 
end.    So  that  for  all  the  eled,  The  foundation  of  God  Jland- 
eth  fure ,  having  this  ftd,   The  Lord  kyoweth  y?ho  are  hit, 
2  Tim.  2.19. 

2.  There  is  no  difference  in  this,  in  that  for  the  prefent  both 
arc  children  of  wrath,  both  aliens  from  thepromifcof  grace, 

%  no  promife  of  any  gracious  priviledge  either  for  pardon  of  fin, 

*  or  etcrnall  glory  belongs  unto  them,only  Gods  purpofe  will  in time  make  an  aduall  difference  between  them.  Neither  is  this 

to  make  any  contradidory  will  in  God,for  both  thcfe  may  well 
ftand  together^  viz,.  Gods  will  for  the  future  to  give  pardon 

and 
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and  glory,  and  yet  to  will  neither  of  them  to  be  for  the  pre- 
fcnt.  All  this  is  done  with  the  fame  ad:  of  Gods  will.  If  there 
fore  hatred  be  taken  as  oppofite  to  that  love  of  eledion  which 
God  had  from  all  eternity,  fo  an  eled  man,  though  unregene- 
rate,  is  never  hated;  but  if  it  be  taken  largely  for  that  dtfpli- 
cency  or  wrath  of  God,  which  is  contrary  to  the  grace  of  Jufti 
fication  exhibited  in  time,  fo  he  may  be  laid  to  be  haced  before 
his  conversion  :  neither  is  it  any  wonder,  if  this  be  called  ha 
tred,  feeing  in  the  Scripture,  lefs  loving,  is  called  hating  forne- 
times,  as  the  Learned  obierve.  Neither  doth  this  make  any 
change  in  God,  it  only  den^tech  a  change  in  the  creature,  as 
hereafter  is  to  be  (hewed.  So  that  the  grofs.miftake,  as  if  eie- 

dion  were  all  love,adhia!iy  and  exprefiy,  and  the  confounding  -^ ,  •-. .' of  the  love  of  God, as  an  immanencatt  in  him,  with  theerYeds 
of  this  love,  hath  made  feverall  perfons  fplit  upon  rocks  of  er- 
rours.  But  how  love  and  anger  are  in  God,  is  more  exaftly  to 
be  examined,  when  we  fpeak  of  the  meritorious  caufe  of  Jufti 
fication,  which  is  Clirifts  merits:  for  indeed  this  Argument 
from  election,  will  as  well  put  in  for  a  Juftification  before  any 
confederation  of  Chrift,  as  well  as  of  faitlyf  every  thing  be  du 
ly  weighed,  as  in  thac  part  (God  willing)  is  to  be  (hewed, 
where  alfo  the  diftinftions  about  Gods  ioye  are  to  be  confider- 
ed  of.  Some  making  a  generall  lovc,.and  a  fpeciail  love;  others 
a  firft  love  and  a  fecond,or  one  flowing  from  the  firft,  others  a 
love  of  benevolence  or  beneficence,  ami  of  complacency  :  but 
of  thcfe  in  their  proper  place. 

We  proceed,  and  in  the  next  place  we  will  put  his  fourth  Arg.q.,  and 
and  fixth  Argument  together,  being  both  grounded  upon  this,  Arg*6* 
That  Chrift  by  hi*  death  gave  a  fulljatitfattitrt  to  God,  and  God 
accepted  of  it,  thereby  Chrift  ts  faid  fo  often  to  take  away  our 
finnes,  and  We  to  be  cleanfed  by  his  blood.    This  Argument  made 
the  Learned  Pemble ,   psg.25-  to  hold  out  Juftification  in 
Gods  fight  long  before  we  were  born,  as  being  then  pur- 
chafed  by  Chnfts  death,  otherwife  he  thinks  we  muft  with 
the  Arminiatis  fay,  Chrift  by  his  death  made  God  placabilem, 
reconcilable,  not  pUcatttm,  reconciled.  No  (faith  he)  it  ̂  

other-wife,  the  ranfetn  demanded  i*  paid  and  accepted,  fullfatif- 
ie  Diving  juftice  i*  given  and  taken,  all  the  finnes  of 

D  d  the 



2io>  t  Whether  faftifa alien  f  recede 
the  elttt,  m%ft**%J  pardoned.  This  is  a  great  overfight. 

Anfo.  ft  F°r  firfl^Though  Chrift  did  lay  down  a  price,and  the  Father 
accept  of  it,  yet  both  agreed  in  a  ve&y  and  order  Vvhen  this  btr.tfit 
fiottldbtcome  theirs,  W/;#  Are  ̂ n^ktrs  of  ;>,  and  chat  is,  when 
they  believe  and  repent.  Now  benftmeftcx  integritcaufis,  if 
God  the  Fathers  Covenant  be  to  give  pardon  for  Chrifts  fake 
to  thofe  that  do  believe  (  which  faith  alfo  is  the  fruit  of  Chrifts 
death  )  then  may  we  not  feparate  Chrift  from  faith,  no  more 
then  faith  from  Chrift,  or  God  the  Fathers  love  from  both, 
If  Chrift  had  died  for  fuch  a  man  to  have  his  flnnes  pardoned, 
whether  he  had  faith  in  him  or  no,  then  this  Argument  would 
have  flood  firm  :  God  then  did  accept  of  Chrifts  death,  and 
becomes  reconciled,  but  in  that  order  and  way  which  he  hath 

appointed. 
'jlttfa.i.  2.  This  Argument  doth  ivterfe re  \\*ith  that  of  elcftion ;  for there  pardon  of  finne  doth  take  its  rife  from  election,  but  here 

from  the  time  God  laid  our  fins  upon  Chrift.  And  indeed  the 
Antinomians  are  at  a  variance  amongft  themfelves,fome  fetch 
ing  the  original!  of  pardon  from  one  wayr  and  force  from 
another. 

An/™.  3.  3.  We  do  not  fay,  That  faith  is  the  condition  of  Chrifts  ac 
quiring  pardon,  but  of  the  application  of  pardon.  Faith  doth 
not  make  Chritts  merits  to  be  merits,  or  his  fatisfaftion  to  be 
fatisfadion.  This  arifcth  from  the  dignity  and  worth  of  Chrift. 
It  would  be  an  abfurd  thing  to  fay,  That  faith  is  thecaufe  why 
God  doth  accept  of  Chrifts  merits,  and  receivcth  a  fattsfadion 
by  him.  This  were  to  make  the  *>/?r#*w#Mlcaufe,  a  wtritori- 
out  caufe.  The  Arminians  they  make  Chrift  to  have  purchafed 
pardon  upon  condition  of  believing,  which  believing  they  do 

not  make  a  benefit  by  Chrifts  death  •  yea  they  fay,  NM  /'«- 
eyiimsMl  vaniw,  nothing  is  more  foolifh  and  vain  then  to  do 
fo.  Now  this  indeed  is  an  execrable  errour,  to  hold  Chrift 
died  only  to  make  a  way  for  reconciliation,  which  reconcilia 
tion  is  wholly  fufpended  upon  a  mans  faith,  and  that  faith 
comes  partly  from  a  m*ns.V?i/t,  and  partly  from  grace,  not  be 
ing  the  fruit  of  Chrifts  death,as  well  as  reaiiffion  of  fins  it  fclf. 
But  we  fay  a  farre  different  thing,  Chrift  fatisfied  Gods  wrath, 
fo  that  God  becomes  reconciled,  and  gives  pardon,  but  in  the 

method 



Frith  and  Repentance* 
method  and  way  he  hath  appointed,  which  is  faith,  and  this 
faith  God  will  certainly  work  in  his  due  time,that  fo  there  may 
be  an  inftrument  to  receive  this  pardon. 

For  the  opening  of  this,  when  it  is  faid,  Chrift  fatisfied  Gods 
wrath,  this  may  have  a  different  meaning,  either  that  Chrift 
abfolutely  purchafed  reconciliation  with  the  Father,  whether 
they  believe  or  no,  without  any  condition  at  all,  as  f  oak  ob 
tained  Abfoloms  reconciliation  with  David,  or  Sfther  the  Jews 
deliverance  of  Ahtfytiero/b,  or  with  a  condition.   In  the  for- 
mer  fenfe  it  cannot  be  faid,  becaufe  the  fruits  of  Chrifts  death 
are  limited  only  to  believers.    If  with  a  condition,  then  either 
antecedent,  which  is  to  be  wrought  by  us,  that  fo  we  may  be 
partakers  of  his  death,  and  that  cannot  be,  becaufe  its  faid,#e 
died  for  Ht  while  finntrs  andemmits*    And  this  is  Arminianifm, 
for  by  this  means  only  a  gate  is  fee  open  for  falvation,  but  it 
may  happen  that  no  man  may  enter  in,  or  elfe  this  condition  is 
concomitant  or  confequent,  viz.  A  qualification  \\rought  ty  the 
Spirit  of  Chrift  ̂ hereby  Wearc  enabled  torective  of  thofe  benefits* 
Vchich  cemt  by  his  death  :  And  in  this  fenfe  it  is  a  truth  ;  and  by 
this  the  foundation  of  the  Opponent  is  totally  razed. For  Chrift 
took  away  the  finnes  of  thole  for  whom  he  died,  and  recon 
ciled  them  to  God,  and  this  abfolutely,  if  by  it  we  underftand 
any  condition  anteceding  to  be  done  by  u?,  but  not  abfolutely, 
if  it  exclude  a  condition  that  is  confequently  wrought  by  the 
Spirit  of  God,  to  apply  the  fruits  of  Chrifts  death  :  fo  that  the 
actuall  taking  away  of  fins  is  not  accomplifhed,  till  the  perfon 
for  whom  he  died  be  united  to  him  by  faith.    Hence  the  Scri 
pture  fpeaks  differently  about  Chrifts  death ;  fometimes  it  faith, 
Hediedfor  us  finners  andenemics;  and  in  other  places,   ̂ ,15. 
13.  He  laitth  down  hi*  life  for  bufrisnds, and  kit  fictp^Qhtij. 19. 
He  faithM  praieth  and  fax  ft  i fifth  himself  for  thofe  that  fhall  be 
lieve  in  him,  viz.  in  a  confequent  fenfe,  for  thofe  who  by  faith 
fhall  lay  hold  on  his  death.  So  that  faith  hath  a  two- fold  condi- 
tion,  the  firft  of  the  time  when  fins  are  taken  away  by  Chrifts 
death,and  that  is  when  they  beleeve.  Secondly,  Of  whom  thefe 
priviledges  are  true,and  that  is,  of  fuch  who  do  beleeve.    Now 
ali  this  may  be  the  further  clcared,if  we  confidcr,  what  kinde  of 
caufe  Chrifts  death  is  to  take  away  our  fins.  It  is  a  meritorious 

D  d  2  caufe, 
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caufe^tiich  is  in  the  rank  of  moral!  caufes ;  of  which  the  rule  is 
not  true,  Pojita  fdutA,  ftqaitur  ejf'flM,  the  caufe  being,  the 
erTed  prefently  followeth.     This  hokleth  in  natural!  caufee, 
which  neceflarily  produce  their  effeds,  but  morall  eaufes  work 
according  to  the  agreement  and  liberty  of  the  pcrfor.s  that  are 
moved  thereby.    As  for  example,  God  the  father  is  moved 

through  the  death  of  Chrift  to  pardon  the  fins-of  fach  pcrfons, 
for  whom  he  dieth.   This  agreement  is  to  be  made  good, in  that 
time  they  (hall  pitch  upon  in  their  tranfadion.  Now  it  plea- 
fed  the  Father,  that  the  benefics  and  fruits  of  Chrifts  death 
{hould  bcappJyed  unto  the  beleever,  and  not  till  he  did  be 
leeve,  though  this  faith  be  at  the  fame  timealfo  a  gift  of  God 

x  through  Chrift.    It  is  good  therefore  when  we  either  call  ele 
ction  abfolute,  or  fay,  Chrift  died  abfolutely,  to  confider  that 
abfelutt  may  be  taken  as  oppofite  to  a  frertqvijite  condition 
which  is  to  be  fulfilled  by  us,  fo  that  upon  this,  eledion,and  the 
fruits  of  Chrifts  death  (hall  depend  :  or  elfe  abfo!ute,may  be  ta 
ken,  as  itoppofeth  any  wcavs  or  ordir  which  God  hath  appoint 
ed)  as  the  way  to  obtain  the  end;  and  in  this  later  fenfe,  it 
would  be  a  grand  abfurdity  to  (ay,  Eicdion  is  abfolute,  or 
Chrift  died  abfokuely  ;   for  if  this  were  fo,the  prophane  argu 

ment  about  dedion,  would  have  truth  in  it  •   I  ['I  beeleded,let me  live  never  fo  wickedly,  I  fliall  be  faved.  And  the  Arminian 
Argument,  That  every  one  were  bound  to  beleeve  thatChriit 
died  for  him,  though  wicked  and  abiding  fo,  would  not  well  be 
avoided, 

Ar«  nit.  Hls  ̂   Argument  is  from  the  unchangeablenefs  of'Gods love,  if  we  are  nor  juftified  in  his  fight  before  we  beleeve,  then 
God  did  offcs  hate  m,  and  afterwards  lout  m.  And  if  this  be  fo, 
why  Chouid  Arminians  be  blamed,  for  faying,  Wcmajbetkc 

children  of  Gtd  t&  d^y^  'and  tkc  children  of  the  dtiil  to  rnor- 
r&w  *  Hence  he  concludes  it,  as  undoubted,  that  God  lo 
ved  us  firft,  before  we  beleeve,  even  when  we  were  in  our 
blood. 

Inanfwcring  of  this  Argument,  feverali  things  are  confi^ 
derable, , 

Anfw*  Firftjt  muft  be  readily  granted,  That  God  is  unchangeable, 
7^.1.17,  God  is  there  compared  to  the  Sun,  and  is  there fore 



faith  and  Repentance. 
fore  called  the  Father  of  lights,  but  yet  is  preferred  before  it, 
becaufe  that  hfcth  clouds  fometimes  caft  over  it,  and  fometimes 

is  in  eclipfe,  but  there  is  no  change  or  fhadow  of  change  with 
him.  The  Heathens  have  confefled  this,and  fo  argued,  If  God 
fhould  change,  it  would  be  either  for  better  or  worfe;  for 
worfe,  how  could  ii  be  imagined  ?  for  better.  Then  God  were 
not  abfolurely  perfect.  Moft  accurfed  therefore  mutt  porftiiu 
his  blafphemy  be,  who  purpofely  pleads  for  mutability  in 
God. 

But  fecondly,  As  this  is  eafily  to  be  confefled,  fo  the  difficul 
ty  of  thofe  Arguments,  brought  from  the  things  which  God 
doth  in  tirne,and  not  from  all  eternity,  have  been  very  weighty 

uponfomemens  ("boulders;  infomuch  that  they  thought  this 
the  only  way  to  Calve  all,  by  faying,  That  all  things  \\>ere  from 
ettrr.it}.  And  certainly  by  the  Aminomian  Arguments  we  may 
as  well  plead  for  the  creation  of  all  things  from  all  eternity,  as 
that  we  are  juftified  from  all  eternity,  for  all  are  equally  built 
upon  this -Candy  foundation,  That  becaufe  the  things  are  done 
in  time,  therefore  there  muft  be  feme  new  aft  of  will  or  love 
iinGod,  which  would  imply  God  is  mutable,  not  loving  to 
(day,  and  loving  to  morrow;.  Therefore  to  avoid  this,  they 
i  fay, Ail  is  from  eternity.  Origin  who  was  calkd  by  an  ancient 
Writer  Centaurs,  bccaufeof  his  monftrous  opinionsy  argued 
thus,  lik.i.de  c,™&tw,  cap.  2.  As  there  cannot  be  a  Father 
without  a  fonne,  or  a  Mailer  and  Lord  without  a  pof!eflion,Co 
jnekher  an  omnipotent,  unlefs  there  be  thofe  things  about 
iwhich  this  power  may  be  exercifed.  Now  although  it  be  true, 
That  de  Deo  ctiam  vera  dicere  periculoftim  ffl  ,  becaufe  of 
the  weaknefle  of  our  underftandings  to  perceive  his  infinite 
luitre, 

Yet  thirdly,  It  is  well  cleared  by  the  Schoolmen,  That  thofe 
relations  which  are  attributed  to  God  in  time,  as  a  Creator, 
Bather  or  Lord,  are  not  becaufe  of  any  new  thing  in  God,  but 
n  refpeft  of  the  creatures  •  fo  that  when  the  world  is  created, 
when  a  man  is  juftified,  we  fay,  God  who  was  not  a  Creator 
>efore,  is  a  Creator,  who  was  not  a  Father  by  grace,  is  now 
>y  grace ;  not  becaufe  any  new  accident  is  in  him,  but  becaufe 
there  is  a  new  cffed  in  the  creature?.  Thus,  if  a  man  once  the 

Dd  3  chiide 
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childe  of  wrath,  be  now  a  fon  of  Gods  love,  the  change  is  not 
in  God,  but  in  the  creature. 

For  the  better  clearing  of  this,  we  are  to  take  notice  in  the 
fourth  place,  That  it  is  one  thing,  as  Aquino*  obferveth,  Mu* 
ttrevofantatem,  to  change  the  will ;  and  another  thing,  Velle 
mutationem*  to  will  a  change.    By  the  fame  unchangeable  will 
we  may  will  feverall  changes  in  an  object.   As  the  Phyfitian, 
without  any  change  of  his  will,  may  will  his  patient  to  take 
one  kinde  of  phyfick  one  day,  and  another  the  third  :  here  he 
wils  a  change,  but  doth  not  change  his  will.    Thus  God  with 
the  fame  will,  decreed  to  permit  in  time  fuchaneled  man  to 
be  in  a  ftate  of  fin,under  the  power  of  Satan,and  afterwards  to 
call  him  out  of  this  condition,  to  juftifie  hisperfon;  here  in 
deed  is  a  great  change  made  in  the  man,  but  none  at  all  in  God. 
There  is  no  new  ad  in  God,  which  was  not  from  all  eternity, 
though  every  effed  of  this  love  of  God  was  not  from  eternity, 
but  in  time.    Hence  when  our  Divines  argue  againft  Armini- 
ans,  That  if  the  Saints  ftould  apoftatize,  Gods  lovg  Vrottld  bt 
changeable,  it  is  meant  of  Gods  love  of  Zleftion,  which  is  an 
abfolute  purpofe  and  efficacious  will  to  bring  fuch  a  man  to 
glory  :  now  although  fuch  a  decree  was  free,  and  fo  might  not 
have  been,  yet  ex  hy^othefi,  fuppofing  God  hath  made  this  de 
cree,  it  doth  very  truly  follow,  That  if  that  Saint  fhouid  not  be 
brought  to  glory ,  Gosi  \\ould  be  changeable,  And  befides  this  im 
mutability,  which  may  be  called  an  immutability  of  his  nature, 
there  is  another  of  his  Word  and  Promife,  whereby  he  hath 
gracioufly  covenanted  to  pttt  his  fear  in  their  heart, that- they  fall 
never  depart  from  him  :  now  if  any  of  the  Saints  fhouid  totally 
or  finally  apoftatize,  Gods  mutability  would  be  feen  in  both 
thofe  refpcds  of  his  nature  er  W/7/,  and  of  his  truth  and  fidelity. 
But  the  cafe  is  not  the  like,  when  a  man  at  his  firft  converfion  is 
made  of  a  childe  of  wrath,  a  childe  of  grace;  partly  becaufe 
there  was  no  fuch  abfolute  decree  of  God  from  eternity,  that 
he  fhouid  be  for  no  fpace  a  childe  of  wrath,  but  the  clean  con 
trary  ;  and  partly  becaufe  there  is  no  fuch  word  or  promife  un 
to  any  unconverted  perfon,  that  he  fhall  be  in  the  favour  of 
God ;  but  the  Scripture  declareth  the  clean  contrary.   This 
duly  confidered,  will  give  a  clear  rcafon,  why  it  is  no  good  ar 

gument 
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tniment  to  fay,fuch  a  man  in  his  fins  to  day,is  a  childe  of  wrath, 
and  converted  tomorrow,  is  a  fon  of  grace  :  Therefore  God 

iis  changeable.  But  on  the  other  fide,if  a  man  fhould  argue,An 
jsled  man  received  into  the  ftate  of  grace,  may  fall  totally  andfi- 
Li//;>  Therefore  God  id  changed,  would  be  a  ftrong  and  unde- 
liable  inference.    And  indeed  for  this  particular  may  the  Ar- 
'TUnians  be  challenged,  as  holding  Gods  mutability,  becaufe 
|:hey  hold,  That  notwithftanding  Gods  decree  and  purpofe  to 
Pave  fuch  a  man,  yet  a  man  by  his  own  corruption  and  default, 
fhall  fruftrate  God  of  this  his  intention.   Otherwife  all  knew, 
\Ad*m  was  created  in  a  ftate  of  Gods  favour,  and  quickly  Apo- 
iatizedinto  the  contrary  :  fo  that  we  may  truly  fay,   Adam 
vasone  day,  (yea  hour, as  fome)  a  chiide of  Gods  favour, 
end  in  another  of  his  wrath ;  yet  the  change  was  in  Adam,  not 
nGod,  both  becaufe  God  had  not  made  an  abfoiute  decree 
from  all  eternity  for  his  ftanding,  as  aifo  becaufe  he  had  made 
iopromifeto  preferve  him  in  that  happy  condition.    In  this 
enfe,  i  Pet. 2,  10,  it  is  faid,  wkicb  in  time  paft  ftere  r.ot  a  people, 
<Ht  HOT*  Are  the  pteple  ofGod;  Vchich  load,  not  obtainedmercy,  bat 
TV  have  obtained  mercy.   And  whereas  the  Opponent  faith, 
od  loved  us  before  we  did  believe ;  it  is  true,  with  a  love  of 
rpoic  ;  but  many  erfeds  of  his  love  are  not  exhibited  cill  we 

o  bcleeve.    He  loveth  us,  and  fo  worketh  one  erfed  of  love 
us,  that  that  effcd  may  be  a  qualification  for  a  new  and  fur- 

|ier  effcd  of  love.    He  loveth  us,  to  make  us  his  friends,  and 
'hen  he  hath  done  that,  he  ioveth  us  with  a  love  of  friend  (lit  p. 
od  loved  us  before  he  gave  Chrift,  for  out  of  that  love  he 
,ve  us  Chrift,that  fo  when  Chrift  is  given  us,  he  may  beftow 
lothcr  love  upon  us.    Now  becaufe  it  is  ordinary  with  us  to 
11  the  effed  of  love,  Love,  as  the  fruit  of  grace  is  Grace ; 
herefore  we  fay,  Infttch  a  time  God  loved  mt  one,  and  after- 
ards  we  fay,  He  doth  love  the  fame,  not  that  herein  is  any 
range  of  God,  but  feverall  cffeds  of  his  love  are  exhibited. 
s  we  call  the  effeds  of  Gods  anger,  his  anger,  Pcena  patievti* 
*  ejfe  creditttr  decernentu,  the  punilhment  on  the  offender  is 
dged  the  anger  of  the  inflider  :  and  by  this  means  we  fay 
mctimes  God  is  angry,  and  afterwards  he  ceafeth  to  be  an- 
y,  when  he  rcraorcth  thefe  effeds  of  his  anger ;  fo  a  man  is 

faid 
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faid  to  be  loved,  or  not  to  be  loved,  according  to  tbe  effeds  of 
Gods  love  exhibited  in  time,and  God  hath  fo  appointed  ic,that 
one  effed  of  his  love  (hould  be  a  qualification  in  the  fubjed 
for  another,  as  Sandification  for  Glorification, 

LEG  TV  XXIII. 

Whether  we  pray  here  for  cPardon>  or 
for  <tAj]urance  of  ̂Pardon  onely* 
Why  Cjod  fometimes  pardons  a  Sin 
ner ,  and  doth  not  acquaint  him-* 
with  it  i  With  T>ireUions  to  doubt 

ing  ,  tempted  ̂ People  >  concerning 
their  Jtnnes. 

.   .._._...   j - 
MAT.  6.  12. 

And  forgive  us  our  Debts. 

THc  next  QiiefHon  to  be  confidered  \*jyh#htr  in  this  prajer ' 
\^e  pray  ml}  for  the  affxrance  of  pardon>not 

thus  the  Antinomies  anfwer  to  the  Objedion  fetched  from 

this  place,  That  the  Whole  fenfe  ofthi*  Petition  u,  That  V?e  waj 

fetlinourfelves^ndaj'uredljferceive,  V?h  At  par  don  Qod  had  gi 
ven  us  before[_Honej'C9mb,p.  1 5  $  .So  Den  Reconcil.ofGod  to  m*** 

p,44.]n3aking  this  Argument  of  the  Text  againft  himfelf.  If  we 

pray 
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pray  for  forgivcneffe  of  fins,then  fins  are  not  forgiven  before, 

l!  anfv/ereth,  The  Prcteftants  (faith  he)  Athene  cenfent  hold,  that 
I  they  do  beg  at  the  hands  of  God  greater  certainty  and  afttrance  of 
\  -pardon,  and  he  inftanceth  in  a  condemned  perfon  that  is  upon 
i  the  ladder,  who  having  received  the  pardon  of  his  Prince,  may 
- :  when  called  into  the  Kings  prefence,  fall  down  and  fay,  Pardon 
-\  me  my  Lord  and  King ;  But  this  is  to  abufe  Proteftant  Authors: 
-  j  For  although  many  of  them  may  make  thi4  fart  of  the  mean- 
i  ing,yet  none  make  it  the  only  meaning.  Gemxrus  in  his  explica- 
i  tion  of  this  Petition,  doth  excellently  confute  Pifcator,  for  ex 
plicating  pardon  of  fin  by  a  metonymy  of  the  fubjed,  vi*,  The 

*  \fcnfe  and  feeling  ofthit  in  our  £<?,iw,and  faith,  That  fitch  afigni* 
\fication  cannot  be  proved  out  of  any  place  of  Scripture,  nor  out  of 

.  I  the  language  of  any  good  Authors ;  and  one  of  his  reafons  is  this; 
i  Prufirfor  pardon  ofjtnne  Leonid  be  imprudently  taken  out  of  the 

•    \Lords-praycr  i  for  he  ̂ hdprayethforthefenfeandfetling  of  a 
..  \thing,  fuppofeth  it  aheadj  done.  Now  (faith  he)  every  \\ije  Peti- 

~\tion  hath  for  its  cbjett  a  thing  to  come  .and  not  a  thing  paft. 
1[\\s  z\fo  T$ dlarnjine  objecting  againft  fpecial  faith,  as  if  it 

>  were  a  confidence  that  my  fins  are  forgiven  already,  he  makes 
|it  as  abfurd  upon  this  ground  to  beg  for  pardon,  as  it  would  be 
|co  pray,  that  Chrift  may  be  incarnated,  or  made  flefh.  Crocitu 
|in  hisanfwer  to  this,  Bijpitt.dt  fidei  fujtificatttu  ob]tUo^  p.  13  r. 
Ifaith,  as  you  heard  before,  That  thofe  things  indeed  ttfe  not  to  be 
prayed  for,  tyhith  are  fo  dene,  that  they  are  never  done  more;  but 
\hcfe  things  Which  arefo  done, as  that  the}  may  be  often  done  again, 
may  be  prayed  for.  The  Incarnation  of  Chrifl  VPM  once  done,  and 
:an  be  no  more,  but  rcmijfion  of  fixs  it  fb  done,  that  it  contintteth 

rxrther  to  be  done.andits  Lft  effect  u  refervtdfor  the  future.  For 
u  often  as  \\>efin,fo(jftcn  there  u  need  of  repentance.  Go  that  by  his 
udgemcnt  remiilion  of  fin  is  not  like  creation, which  once  was, 
nd  is  not  reiterated,but  confervation.  More  might  be  faid  out 
'f  Authors ;  buc  I  tome  to  anfwer  the  Queftion. 
Firft,  We  grant  it  a  duty  for  that  tdieverjtoko  k^oweth  hujjMt 

r  c  pardoned  jo  pray  for  further  fahh  and  ajfttrance  of  the  pardon. 
or  feeing  our  faith  admits  of  degrees ,  and  is  fometimcs  ftag- 
ering,  ready  to  fink,  no  marvel  if  it  needs  fupports.    Thus 

although  he  heard  his  pardon  proclaimed,  yet  makes 
E  e  that 
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that  penitential  Pfalm,  PfJ.$i.  for  mercy  to  do  away  his  fins, 
which  was  by  appearing  his  conference,  and  fatisiying  his  foul 
with  the  gocdndTe  of  God  :  For  as  a  godly  man,  .though  he 
have  truly  repented  of  his  fins,  yet  upon  any  fad  occafion  doth 
reiterate  his  pardon,  as  P^///niany  times  hath  his  heart  akefor 
his  former  blafphemies  and  perfections ;  foit  is  neceflary  to 
have  the  fenfe  and  apprehenfion  of  his  pardon  reiterated  to  his 
own  comfort  and  confolation. There  is  no  mans  aflli  ranee  about 
pardon  fo.higli  and  unmovablc,but  it  many  times  meeteth  with 
violent  affaults,  and  therefore  needeth  oyi  to  be  frequently 
poured  into  his  wounds,  Comfort^  comfort  ye  my  pecple(  faith  the 
Prophet)  There  mutt  be  an  ingemination  of  the  duty,  elfe  the 
foul  at  firft  will  not  hearken. 

i.This  Petiti-  jn  tne  fecond  place,  We  may  conceive  of  four  forts  of  per-  • 

ass*  «>»•  ms for  this  p>rdTf fir meih  Thenrrt  \$  an  unconverted  and  tinregtmrated  rna».    For  al 
though  he  cannot  call  God  Father,and  fo  not  pray  in  faith,yet 
he  is  bound  to  pray.  The  Sociniarts  interpret  thaccompellation, 

Our  Packer,  not  actually,  bur  difpofitiveiy  •  as  if  the  meaning 
were,  who  art  ready  and  willing  to  be  a  Father.  But  that  is  not 
the  full  meaning  of  that  place.  There  lieth  an  obligation  upon 
unrcgtneratt  n>?n  to  perform  holy  duties,  though  they  cannot 
do  them  acceptably.  Their  impotency  to  do  them  doth  not 
difoblige  from  the  command  to  do  them.  Now;  its  plain,  that 
fuch  a  perfbn  praying  for  forgiveneiTe,  doth  not  pray  for  the 
aflurance  of  that  which  is  already  paft  (  for  fo  no  finne  is 
forgiven  to  him)  but  for  initial  pardon,  which  he  never  yet 
hath  enjoyed. 

The  fccord  fort  of  perfons  praying  this  prayer,  are  tbofe 
that  At  the  fir  ft  cornier pon  humble  themf elves  ,  and  fitt^  unto 
God  for  hi*  fate  *wd  rtconcitiation  Vjith  him.  Now  thofc 
that  are  thus  in  their  beginnings,and  new  birth,  they  can  pray 
in  no  other  fenfe,  but  lor  initial  and  firft  pardon  •  for  as  that  is 
the  firft  rime  they  begin  to  have  forrow  and  brokennefTe  of 
heart :  fo  that  is  the  firft  time  they  begin  to  partake  of  pardon; 
pardon  of  finne  and  faith  they  are  correlates,  and  fo  arc  to 

gether. A  third  rank  is  tf  Belhvers  in  their  prognffe  of  holiwffe  And 
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fanttifi cation,  Diking  Without  anyfcandal  or  offence  in  the 
of  God.  They,  in  this  Petition,  have  a  twofold  lenfe,  the  one  an 
sjOTurance  of  the  pardon  of  fins  that  are  already  forgiven  them; 
and  the  other  is  a  renewed  pardon  for  the  renewed  infirmities 
they  continually  are  plunged  into. 

Laftly,  There  are  faffed  believers,  who  have  fallen  into  fome 
grievous  Jtns,  and  thtrtbj  have  wade  dejperate  founds  upon  their 
own  fouls,   and  thefe  have  agonies  and  pangs  of  heart,  much  likg 
their firft  converjion.  Therefore  its  called  (b,  when  thott  art  con- 
Vfrtedftrengthen  thy  brotltr,   faith  Chrift  to  Peter,    This  reco 
very  out  of  the  fin  they  were  plunged  into,was  like  a  new  con. 
verfion,    By  fuch  a  commotion  as  this  made  in  the  foul,  there 
is  nothing  butdarkneffe  and  confufion,  and  they  pray  for  par-, 
don,  as  if  this  were  the  firft  time.    They  fear  all  their  former 
wayes  to  have  been  hypocrifies.Thus  David,  Pfal.5  i.  prayeth 

for  the  reftoring  of  joy  to  him,  that  ht*  broken  bants  ma}  be  healed*, 
as  alfofor  truth  in  the  inward  parts.  Now  although  fuch  a  mans 
former  fins  were  indeed  forgiven  him,  yet  it  is  to  his  fenfe  and 
feeling  as  if  it  were  not  fo,  but  rather  the  contrary  is  feared  by 
him,that  Gods  wrath  doth  dill  abide  on  him  Hence  he  prayeth 
for  pardon  in  his  own  judgement,  as  one  who  yec  never  hath 
been  acquitted  by  God.  So  that  according  to  the  feveral  condi 
tions  of  the  perfons  praying,  we  may  fuppofe  feveral  fenfes  in 
the  Petition: 

But  in  the  third  phce,  to  anfwer  the  Qucftion,  we  fay,  That  3«  AiTurance  of 
tfrurance  of  pardon  i*  not  the  only  thin?  trajedfor.    And  that  for  Pa^°"  n°t  the 

thefeReafons,  °nl>",h  "§ 
r-  n  ;  r '        i    »•        ,  r    r    r  i  i    P^yed  for,pro% tint,  We  are  never  to  depart  prow  the  literal  jenff  of  the  werds,  Ved  by  four 

Vpithoitt  an  evident  nee tjfity  ,  but  the  plain  undoubted  fenfe  it,  Reafons. 

Thai  God  would  for  give  our  fins  •  For  cur  Saviour  minding  bre- 
vitj  in  thij  Prayer 3  no  doubt  Vfouldfp'akhti  ftnfe  in  the  mofl  per- 
fpicuoiu  and  clear  manner  that  can  be.  As  therefore  if  Chrift 
had  faid,  Make  us  to  be  aflured  of  the  pardon  of  fin,  The  An- 
tinomian  would  not  have  gone  from  the  letter,  but  preiTed  us 
to  that :  So  on  the  other  fide,  when  Chrift  faith, Forgive  w.and 
not  Give  us  the  fenfe  of  forgivenelfe,  we  have  caufe  to  cleave 
fully  to  that :  and  this  may  be  illuftrated  by  two  further  confi- 
dcrations;  the  former,of  thofe  places  where  God  is  faid  not  to 

Ee  2  forgive, 
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forgive,  the  later  of  chofc  where  forgivenefle  is  applied  of  one 
man  unto  another.  When  the  Prophet  J fat  ah  fpeaking  of  the 
Ifrtte/iies,  how  their  Land  was  full  of  Idols,  and  both  great  and 
mean  men  did  humble  themfelves  before  them,  7/^.2. 9.  pray  eth 
that  therefore  God  would  not  forgive  them,Can  any  one  make 
the  meaning  to  bc,that  God  would  not  give  chem  the  affurance 
of  their  forgivtnefle  ? 

Mat.  12.32.  The  Evangelift  faith,  AH  other fixs  way  be  forgi 
ven,  hut  that  agaixft  the  hdy  Ghcft  fiall  never  :  Now  in  that 
fenfe,  other  fins  are  faid  to  be  forgiven,  in  which  fenfe  that  is 
denied  to  be  forgiven  :  and  that  is  denied  to  be  forgiven,  not 
in  refped  of  afluranceand  declaration  to  a  mans  confcience 
only,  but  really  and  indeed.  Therefore  the  fins  forgiven  are  in 
the  like  manner  forgiven. 

Rea^.2.  Again, It  is  plain,  That  hj  pardon  ii  not  meant  affurancc  of  par 
don  onlj  ,  becaufe  ̂ tken  applied  to  wen  it  cannot  admit  of  fttch  A 
fenfe.  Now  the  Petition  runs  thus>  That  GodVvoftldjorgive  tu,  ai 
\\>e  forgive  others;  and  there  is  no  man  will  explain  the  later  for- 
givendfe  of  nilurance ;  and  why  then  the  former  ? 

Reaf  2  Bcfldes,  The  equivaler.t  pkrafe  offorgivcneffe  doth  evince  more 
thfnan  tftttreiHct  of  for  giver,  effe ;  For  when  the  Scripture  cals  it 
blocring  out  of  fi  n,  its  an  expreflion  from  debts,  which  are,as  it 
were  written  in  Gods  book,  and  therefore  till  he  cancelleth 
them,  they  do  remain  in  their  guilt. 

Reafa.  Furthermore,  Ifa-fin  he  not  really  pardoned,  till  a  man  do  re- 
pent- and  believe^  then  he  bcggcthfor  wore  then  affur*nce  ;  But  we 
have  fully  proved,  That  there  is  no  remiffion  of  fin,  till  confef* 
fion  and  for&king  of  it, 

Th    ift  As  for  the  above- named  Authors  inftance  of  a  malcfadour 

for  the  con3"^  who  hath  received  pardon,  may  yet  upon  his  coming  into  the 
ryopinionan-  Kings  prefence,  dcfire  pardon,  it  nowayesadvantageth  him  : 
fwered.  for  iuppofe  a  maiefadour  might  the  firft  time  do  fo,  yet  expe 

rience  doth  demonftrace  it  would  argue  folly  and  madneffe  in  a 
maiefadour,  to  do  fo  frequently  :  whereas  it  is  our  duty  daily 
to  beg  the  pardon  of  our  fins  at  the  throne  cf  grace.  To  con 
clude  this  point  (  becaufe  we  have  elfwhe*e  fpoken  to  it)  This 
Expofition  doth  overthrow  the  continual  ufe  of  the  Word ,  the 
equipollent  phrafes,  the  proper  objeft  of  prayer ;  and  departs from 
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from  the  letter  of  the  Test,  without  any  juft  ground  at  all. 

Which  is  againft  the  rules  of  explication  of  the  Scripture.         . 

The  next  Queftion  is  of  great  practical  concernment,  t/i*.  WhyGodcioih 

Why  Goddothfometimespardonafin,  and  yet  n^t  manifeft  it  to  foraetimcspar 

the  fitters  heart  >  It  «ppeareth  by  David,  Pfal.  5 1 .  that  »kn*  %•£$£  tTc 
fin  iff  or  given  in  heaven,  it  is  H6*  nlft  remitted,  and  Hotted  out  in  {inncrwiih  it. 
A  mans  conjcience  •  yet  God  can  as  etplj  farkjljc  one  a*  the  ether. 

JfhefaJ,  Let  there  be  light  ixfftch  a  darkjicart  -y  of  an  hell,  it  pre- 
fentlj  becomes  an  heaven.  We  Would  judge  that  bj  tkij  divine  di- 
foenfation,  a*  the  godly  man  loftth  much  of  hi*  comfort,  fo  God  of 

hitglorj  and  honour. 
But  divers  Reafons  njay  be  produced  for  this.  As 

Firft,  It  may  be  God  will  teach  us  \\srsby  JThtt  pardon  of  fin  R  ̂  
u  not  a  ntccffarj  tffctt  of  repentance,  but  a  gracioui  gift  beftorved, 
though  not  Without  it,  yet  not  for  it.  Though  therefore  thy  foul 
hath  been  deeply  humbled,  and  is  greatly  reformed,  yet  God 
iiifpends  the  light  of  his  favour  upon  thy  foul,  that  thou  maift 
acknowledge  it  his  grace,  not  the  merit  of  thy  forrow ;  where 
caufes  do  naturally  produce  an  effect,  there  it  is  a  miracle,  if 
the  one  followed!  not  the  other.  If  the  fire  do  not  burn,  if  the 
Sunftandftili;  if  Peter  walking  on  the  water  fink  not.  But  ic 
is  no  wonder,to  fee  a  true  contrite  heart  without  aflurance  and 
confolation.  Thefe  may  be  feparared,  that  fo  thou  maycft  be 
as  humble  with  thy  graces,  as  if  they  were  not  at  all.  Yea  God 

hath  delighted  fomeumes  in  natural  caufes  to  work  the  effects- 
without  them  jcft  the  glory  (hould  be  given  to  the  inftruments. 
Hence  he  caufed  light  to  be  before  the  Sun,  and  the  earth  is 
commanded  to  bring  forth  herbs  before  any  rain,  that  fo  God 
may  be  acknowledged  all  in  all.  If  God  do  this  in  the  order 
of  natural  things,  how  much  more  of  fupernacural  ?  Yet  this 
is  not  fo  to  be  preft,  as  if  therefore  God  would  forgive  fin 
without  repentance.  No,  God  hath  ordered  a  way  inviolably 
and  indifpenfably,  wherein  he  will  vouchfafe  his  pardon,  and 
no  otherwayes.  But  although  God  out  of  his  mcer  good  Veifl 
h$thi*f(parablj  cwjojnedrtpentance  andrcmijfiontogtther,  yet 
the  difcwtrj  or  promulgation  of  this  unto  the  broken  and  coo* 
trite  heart,  is  altogether  arbitrary  :  And  in  this,  as  well  as  in 
other  things,  that  fpeech  is  true,  The  Vtinde  blweth  where  it 

E  e  i  lifttth. 



4  2  £  W^y  £0^  d*tb  far  don  Sin 
llfleth.  Know  therefore  by  thefe  divine  difpenfattons,  That 
enough  thoudoft  repent,  Gods  forgivencfle  is  a  meer  gift  of 
liberality,  and  no  natural,  neceflary  fruit  of  chy  forrovv.  Info* 

much  that  fetting  Gods  gracious  promife  afide,  whereby  he  is 
a  debtor  unto  his  own  faithfulneffe,  after  thy  pureft  and  moil 

perfect:  humiliation  for  fin,  God  might  refute  to  take  thy  guile 
away. 

Rear.i.  &  fecond  Reafon,\Vhy  God  though  he  pardon,may  yet  deny 
the  manifeftation  of  it,  is,  Becattfe  hereby  GedVeottldmtks  wfeel 
the bitterneftc  and* all »f  it  in  our  own  hearts.  A  pardon  eafily 
obtained  takes  off  the  burden  of  the  fault.  Thus  God  dealt  with 

David,  the  light  of  Gods  favour  doth  not  prcfently  break  tho- 
row  the  cloud,  that  fo  David  m&y  feel  how  bitter  a  thing  it  is 
tofinheagainftGod.  As  Godfuffered/y^tobe  bound,  to 
have  wood  laid  on  him,  the  knife  to  be  lifted  up  to  ftrike  him, 

in  all  which  fpace,  Ifaac's  fear  could  not  but  heighten.  Thus 
God  alfo  will  kill  and  wound  thofe,  whom  he  intends  to  make 

aiive  :  he  will  bruife  them,  and  break  them,  that  fo  they  may 
judge  the  feeming  good  irrfin,to  be  nothing  to  the  real  evil  than 
followeth  it. 

Rcaf,$.  And  from  this  fecond  iffacth  a  third  Reafon,  viz.  To  wake 
w  more  Watchful!  and  diligent  againfl  the  time  to  come  :  Peters 
bitternefleoffoul,  wasafpecial  prefervative  againft  the  like 
temptations ;  as  bitter  potions  kill  the  worms  in  childrens  ftc- 
macks.  It  muft  needs  argue  much  guilt  in  Gods  people,  if  after 
the  particular  gall  and  wormwood  they  have  found  in  fin, they 
(hall  be  ready  to  drink  the  like  bitter  potion,  when  fin  prefents 

it  felf.  Certainly,  the  heart-aches  that  Paul  found  afterward*, 
though  pardoned  for  his  former  perfections,  were  like  a  fla 
ming  fword  to  keep  him  orTfrom  fuch  attempts  again^Hc  might 

more  truly  fay  then  that  Heathen  did,  He  Wettld  not  bu]  repent* 
ancefd  destr. 

Reaf.4.  4-  By  reafon  of  the  difficulty,  and  fuper  natural  Way  tf  belie* 
ving>  it  is>  that  fardon  way  be  in  heaven,  Vvhen  Vce  cannot  apply  it 
in  6ur  consciences.  Hence  though  the  promifes  be  never  fo  much 
for  our  eafe,and  thereupon  infinitely  to  be  defired,  yet  the  way 
of  believing  this,  is  fo  far  above  natural  confcicnce,  wlurh 

expeds  Jufuficatton  by  works,  that  the  heart  of  a  mar  hath 

much 
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much  ado  to  dofe  with  it.    Therefore  faith  is  not  like  other 

Braces  or  duties  f^.loveofGod^umiiicy^cJ  which  have 
iomeobfcure  footfteps  in  the  natural  didatcs  of,  conference, 

,  but  it  is  wholly  fupernraura! ;  yea  Ad»w  in  the  (late  of  integri 

ty  knew  not  this  kindeof  beleeving  in  the  righteoufnefle  of  a 
i  Mediatour,    For  as  the  object  of  Faith,  viz,.  Chrift,  is  only  by 

i  revelation,  no  councel  of  men  or  Ar.gels  could  have  excogita- 
i  ted  fuch  a  truth  ;  fo  Faith,  as  it  is  the  hand  or  organ  applying 

|  Chi'ifts  righteoufnefSjisa  duty  not  manifefted  by  humane  light, 
|  but  wholly  from  above.And  as  flefh  and  bloud  doth  not.reveal 
to  us,  ThatChrift  is  the  Son  of  the  living  God,  fo  neither 

i  that  we  are  to  have  remiflion  of  fins  only  by  faith  in  his  bloud. 
|  Hence  the  Scripture  makes  faith  the  giftofGod,which  coming 

j  from  the  Spirit  into  our  hearts,  meeteth  with  much  contrariety 
i  and  oppofition  of  doubts  and  unbelief.    No  wonder  therefore 
!  if  after  the  heart  of  a  man  hath  been  awakened  for  finne,  there 

remain  fome  commotions  a  long  while  after  :  even  as  the  fea 
after  temper!  s  and  windes,though  they  be  allayed, yet  for  lome 

fpace  after  roareth  and  rageth}not  leaving  its  troubles  prefent- 
iy,  as  you  heard  before.   Though  therefore  as  God  pardoneth 
in  heaven,he  offercth  it  alfo  unto  our  confciences,yet  we  refufe 
and  put  it  off,  we  will  not  be  comforted,  becaufe  it  is  not  a 
comfort  flowing  in  the  way  we  look  for,  viz,,  by  working.  And 
for  this  reafon  ,  though  Dx viA  heard  Nathan  pronounce  his 
pardon,  yet  he  doth  vehemently  importune  for  it  afterwards 

in  p/4/.5i.as  if  he  had  not  che  -leaft  nociceof  any  fucli  mercy 
to  him. 

Laftly,  God  dtfirs  the  notice  ofpjrdon  to  tbee,  that  fo  thott  ma}- 
eftbetlMmoycai'lrtofywyatkizettitl)  tkofe  that  tire  in  the  like 
ttmptedconditien^Qr  as  one  end  of  Chriih  furTeringinhisfoul, 
lying  in  agonies  under  Gods  difpleafure,  was  becaufe  he  might 
know  how  to  have  com  pa/lion  upon  his  children  in  fuch  tem 
ptations  ;  So  the  Lord  doth  exercife  his  people  to  the  fame  pur- 
pofejand  certainly  Chrift  accounted  this^he  tongue  of  the  lear 
ned, to  fpeak  a  feafonable  word  to  a  wounded  heart.  Btfides, 
hereby  fhall  we  fpeak  the  more  wonderfully  of  Gods  grace,and 
his  goodnefTe,after  our  deliverance  out  of  chofe  ftorms.  Thofe 

that  have  been  in  thefc  deep  waters,  fee  die  wonderfull  works 

of 
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of  che  Lord,and  fo  have  their  hearts  and  mouths  the  more  ope 
ned  to  celebrate  his  peaife. 

What  diredi-  Another  Queftion  may  be,  what  Dirtftionsare  to  be  gwt* 
cms  fliould  be  unto  afoul  temf  ted  atottt  the pardon  of  fin  ?  for  m*ny  fuck  there 
uritt^erot.  *re>  ™he  ̂   ̂ l^f^M&^w  <*  'he  flip,  have  been  fo  m«nj 
tion  about  par-'  dayes,monethsjea-tt  ma}  bejears^ndhavefcen  xe  San,enjojtd  w> don  of  fin.  comfort  fit  a//, 

Let  the  perfons  thusaffe&ed  ufe  thefe  remedies  : 
Din&i,  Firft,  Acknowledge  God^and  clear  him howfocver. Thus  Davidt 

P/i/.5 1 .  That  thott  may  eft  be  clear,  When  thou  art  jftdged.  If  the 
devils  and  the  damned  in  hell  have  no  caufe  to  complain  of  God 
asunjuft,  ortooievere,  then  much  lefle  mayeft  thou  who  art 
kept  in  darknefle  for  a  feafon  only,that  afterwards  thou  mayeft 
enjoy  the  more  light.  Let  not  God  be  the  worfe  God,his  godd- 
neffe  the  leffe  unto  thee^becaufe  thou  art  not  yet  fet  free  out  of 
the  bonds  ofiin.By  being  thus  humbi^thou  takeft  the  way  co 
be  filled,  whereas  impatiency  and  difcontent  caufeth  God  the 
more  to  hide  his  face. 

Dirett.2.  Secondly,  Examine  thy  repentance,  Whether  th*t  hath  been  fo 
found,  fo  pftre}fodffp,  ft  univerfal,  as  it  fljould  have  bten*  All 
forrow  and  humiliation  for  fin,  is  not  godly  repentance.  Ahabs. 
tears  and  Peters  differ  as  much  as  the  water  of  the  fea,  which  is 

briniih  and  falt,and  the  water  of  theclouds,whichvis  fweet.Dd- 
•z/^Pfal  32.  acknowledgeth  the  pain  and  gripes  he  had  within, 
becaufe  of  fin  :  and  no  wonder  he  did  not  confefle  it  and  be- 
waii  it  before  God.  If  therefore  God  keeps  thy  heart.in  many 
doubts  and  fears,  giving  thee  no  reft ;  confider  whether  thou 
haft  caft  all  that  leven  out  of  thy  houfe,  whether  every  Ach«* 
within  thee  be  ftoned  or  no.  It  is  in  vain  to  cure  the  wound,  as 
long  as  any  fplint  of  the  poifoned  arrow  lieth  within  it,  or  if 
thou  findeno  fin  unrepented  oi^  fearch  whether  thy  formal  la 
zy  duties  be  not  the  caufe  of  ail  the  blacknes  that  is  in  thy  heart. 
We  reade  in  the  Canticles,  that  the  Churches  Jazineffc,  and  her 
not  opening  the  doors  to  Chrift  when  he  knockt,  was  the  caufe 
of  that  fpiritual  defcrtion  fhe  was  plunged  into,  feeking  up  and 
down  for  her  beloved,  but  not  finding  of  him.  The  ftanding 
pool  begets  the  croaking  frogs,not  the  running  ftream :  and  it 
is  the  dull,  negligent  Chriftian  ,  whofe  heart  is  filled  with  fad 

fears 



uftder  Temptation  abM  Pardon  of  fin . 
Fears  and  doubts,  whereas  the  hidden  manna  and  white  fione  is 
promifcdtohim  that  overcomcth. 

Thirdly,  Though  tb) foul  ftalkjhxs  in  darkttetfe,  jet  txercife 
atts  of  depenAwcj  and  recumbency  upon  Ckrift  howfoever.    A$ 
David  many  times  cals  upon  his  foul  to  truft  in  God,  and  not 
to  be  finfully  dejeded»How  is  that  woman  of  Canaan  commen 
ded  for  her  faith  ?  who,  though  our  Saviour  called  her  ̂ ,and 
did  in  effed  tell  her^lhe  was  excluded  from  pardon,did  yet  car- 

neftlypurfuc  him,and  gave  him  no  reft,till  he  gave  her  reft.  And 
certainly,  this  is  the  nobieft  ad  of  faith,  this  is  indeed  to  give 
glory  to  God,  when  in  the  midft  of  all  thy  fears  and  guilt,  thou 
canft  rely  upon  him  for  pardon;as  in  wicked  men  who  arc  filled 
with  Satan,as  Ananias  was,there  is  «M^tck*i5^£^tfi  a  defpc- 
ratc  boldneflc, whereby  they  dare  venture  upon  fin  :  So  in  the 
godly  there  (hould  be  **»#?sek  wsafew,  a  confidence  of  faith, 
whereby  maugre  the  devil  and  our  confciences,  we  dare  throw 
our  felves  into  the  arms  of  a  promife.  Thus  by  frequent  putting 
forth  of  ftrong,fiducial,applicative  ads  of  faith,  we  (hall  at  laft 
enjoy  obfignative.  Howfoever,hereby  thou  wilt  (hew  thy  hea 
venly  courage  in  enduring  a  kinde  of  fpiritual  martyrdom.    As 
that  love  is  the  highcft  lovc,which  is  carried  out  to  enemies;  fo 
thofe  are  the  ftrongcft  ads  of  faith,  which  make  us  depend  on 
God,  though  be  feem  to  kill  us,  yea  to  damn  us. 

Ff 



Whether  in  Rtp:r*taftce  the  difference  between 

! 

L  E  C  T,    XXIV. 

Whether  in  ̂ pentance  the  differences 
between  great  Sinnes  and  left  is  to 

MATTH.  6.\i. 

i^And  forgive  us  GUY  debts. 

Nother  Queftion,  which  is  alfo  of  great  ufe,we  arc  to  dif- 
patch  at  this  time,  viz.  Whether  4  believer  repenting  and 

Juing  for  pardon  js  to  make  any  difference  between  A  great  fin  find 
a  lejs  ?  For  if  a  man  fhould  be  perfwaded  of  the  negative,  then- 
would  grofs  and  notorious  fins,  which  TertftltiantiAsJcvorato- 
riafalutis,  whirlpools  and  gulfs,  wherein  the  party  offended  is 
plunged,  be  no  more  then  thofe  fins  which  Attftin  cals,  Quoti 
dian*  &  /evi*,  daily  infirmities,  which  continually  flow  from 
the  molt  farftified  perfon.  Again,  on  the  other  fide,  AChri- 
fUan  falling  into  fuch  a  grofs  fin,  may  fo  far  be  fwallowcd  up 

with  forrow,as  that  he  '(hall  think  the  whole  bond  of  friendfhip isdifToived  between  him  and  God,  that  he  iscaft  out  of  that 
fpirituall  Paradifehe  was  in,  and  that  God  is  no  more  his  Fa 
ther,  nor  he  his  childe,  Itis  therefore  neceflary  to  have  a  pil- 
fcfroffire  to  guide  us  in  this  wildernefs.  .And  that  the  whole 
truth  of  this  matter  may  be  underftood,  obferve  thefe  Pro- 

Propohtions  /-,.•      . 

prcmifed  con-  V0™™5'  •  . 
cernin    this  Firft,  Every  jinr.e  even  the  leaft  pnne  doth  dejerve  eter*** 

dcttk:  As  appeared)  by  thofe  general!  places,  Curftdis  every 
*  OHt 



'grttt  Bins  a#J  left  is  to  be  receded.  327 one  that  abidetk  not  in  all  things  the  Law  commands,  Gal^tO. 
.Now  every  fin  is  a  tranfgreflion  of  the  Law.  This  the  Apoftle 
fpeaks  univerfally  of  all  fin,  without  any  exception,  Rom  6.23 . 
The  Wages  of  Jinne  «  death.  And  indeed  this  muft  needs  be  fof 
if  youconfiderthe  leaft  finne  is  an  offence  againft  an  infinite 
God  :,  and  in  this  refpe&,  becaufe  God  is  not  a  little,  but  a 
great  God,  fo  every  finne  is  not  little,but  a  great  finne.  Again, 
if  you  confider  the  neceflity  of  Chrifts  blood  to  expiate  this,no 
fin  can  be  thought  little  :  for  if  a  man  had  no  fin  in  the  world, 
but  one  of  thefe  little  ones,  he  could  not  cfcape  eternall  wrath, 
without  Chrifts  mediation. 

Therefore  we  cannot  fay  any  fin  is  veniall,  either  from  its 
kinde  and  nature  (asPapiftsdiftinguifh)  fuch  they  make  to  be 
officious,  or  jefttng  lies ;  or  from  the  imperfection  of  the  aft, 
fuch  they  make  thofe  that  are  committed  indeliberately,  or  ouc 
of  ignorance,  without  full  confent  or  knowledge.     Or  from 
the  fmalnefs  of  the  matter,  as  to  (teal  a  farthing,  or  the  like. 
None  of  thefe  finncs  are  fo  fmall,  but  that  they  deferve  heJl, 
becaufe  they  are  the  tranfgrefiion  of  the  Law  of  an  holy  and 
great  God ;  and  our  Saviour  ̂ confirmeth  this,  when  he  faith, 
Of  every  idle  \\wdamtn  ftjll  giican  account,  Matth.  12.  36. 
and  that  phrafe  of  giving  an  account,  is  not  a  diminutive,  but 
dgQr<wativt  expreilion  :  Our  Saviour  doth  there  argue  from 
the  lefs  to  the  greater,  thus,  If  a  man  muft  give  an  account 
for  every  idle  word,much  more  for  blafphemy  againft  the  holy 
Ghoft, 

Take  we  heed  therefore,  how  we  bring  down  the  weight 
and  guilt  of  the  fin ;  here  alfo  we  may  fee^why  /^/found  fuch 
a  mountain  upon  him,  byfinfull  motions  only  arifiug  in  his 
heart. 

There  are  two  places  that  feem  to  import  fuch  a  difference 
between  fins,  as  if  fome  only  deferved  hell,  and  others  not. 
Thefirftis,  ̂ ^.5.22.  where. our  Saviour  fpeaking  of  three 
degrees  of  finne,  doth  proportionably  ailign  three  degrees  of 
punifhpnent,  and  the  laft  only  is  guilty  of  hell  fire. 

But. the  clear  anfwer  is,That  our  Saviour  fpeaks  allufively  to 
thofc  three  Courts  of  Judicature  among  the  Jews,  the  Ieaft  pu- 
nifhment  whereof  was  death  j  fo  that  the  firft  Court  puniflied 
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a *8  Whether  in  'RtftKunce  the  dtjerence 
with  death,  the  fecord,  death  with  a  more  grievous  torment, 
the  third  with  a  moft  grievous.  For  that  our  Saviour  doth  on 
ly  allude  co  thefe  Courts,  and  not  fpcak  of  what  faults  the 
Courts  punifhcd,  is  plain;  for  none  can  think  that  the  Court 
put  any  to  death  for  calling  his  brother  fool.  It  was  murder 
and  fuch  fins  that  they  ptmifhed  with  capital!  punifhments.The 
other  place  is,  i  7^.5.15  ,17.  where  de-A  pottle  makes  a  diffe 
rence  between  a  fin  unto  death,  aid  a  fin  rot  unto  death,  but 
that  is  clearly  to  be  undcrftood  either  of  the  fin  againft  the 
holy  Ghoft  (which  in  thofe  times,when  the  fpiritot  discerning 
was  frequent,  might  erfily  be  known)  or  of  iuth  fin  that  did 

plainly  difcover  obftinacy  and  inr.pen'tercy  accompanying  of 
it,  otherwife  no  rran  might  pray  for  another  man  that  hath 
committed  a  mortall  fin,  if  by  a  fin  unto  death,  the  Papift  will 
mean  every  mortall  fin, 

Lay  therefore  this  foundation,  That  every  finne  is  mortal!-, 
in  refped  of  its  defert  and  guilt,  howfoevcr  to  the  godly  be 
lieving  and  repenting,  no  fin  is  mortall,  but  all  veniall,  Rcm  8. 
T,  There  it  no  condemnation  to  thsfe  that  fire  in  Chrifl  Jefus. 
Therefore  Mufculm  obferves  well,  That  in  this  cafe,  the  per* 
fons  offending  are  to  be  confidered  (  whether  they  be  belie* 
vers)  mere  then  the  fins  themfelves. 

AfecondPropofition. 
Hwfo&vtr  e^cr}  finy  even  the  lc*ftt  doth  tku*  deftrve  itcrnaft 

<%<imn>\tion,  }(t  there  it  a  great  difference  bavpetn  feme  fins  tindt- 
ihcrs.  And  therefore  fin  is  not  a  meer  negation,  but  a  priva- 
tion,asdifeafcsare,  and  fo  as  one  difeafe  may  be  more  defpe- 
rate  then  another,  fo  may  one  fin  be  more  hainous  then  ano 
ther.  The  Stoicks  thought  all  fins  alike.  And  Cyprian  among 
the  Ancients,  is  reported  by  the  Learned  to  have  been  of  that 
minde.  But  Scripture  doih  evidently  confute  this,  Hg  that  dt- 
livercdme  unto  thee  k<tih  the  greater  Jinnc,  Joh,i6  1 1.  So  you 
have  the  phrafeto  be  \\orfe  then  a»  infidel!,  i  Tim. 5,8.  Thus 

.f*^  1-6.47.  {/radis  faid  to  be  more  cGrrttpted,  and  to  do  more 
ptoKMtion  then  SoJom.  For  although  to  fin  betomiflethe 
mar,k,  yet  fome  may  (hoot  farrc  wider  from  it  then  others,  one 
fin  therefore  may  be  more  hainous  then  another  divers  waies, 
as  Divines  fhew :  As 

IFirft, 
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Firft,  Frew  the  ferfon  iffexdiKg,  if  he  know  the  will  of  God, 
or  if  he  be  in  publike  place  and  office. 

Secondly,  From  the  tfytt  ;  If  it  be  fin  againft  God  imme 
diately,  or  man  only,  as  Eli  laid,  i  Safn.2.2$*  If  one  wan  Jin 
again  ft  awtkt  r,  the  Judge  fiatl  judge  kim,httt  if  a  man  fin  agaivft- 
the  Lord,  Vcho  flail  ixtreat  for  kim  ? 

Thirdly,  Frcnt  the  matter  about  which,  if  it  be  in  the  life  of 
a  man,  and  not  in  his  goods,  that  thou  wronged  him.  Some 
alfomay  be  aggravated  from  thedifpefition>of  the  man,  the 
means  he  enjoyes  to  overcome  finne  from  the  frequency  of  it, 
or  defending  of  it,  and  the  like.  Hence  fome  fins  are  compared 
to  Camels,  others  to  Gnats,  fome  to  Beams,  others  to  Moats, 
fome  to  taltnts,  others  to  farthings.  This  then  being  clear,  let 
usconfider,  what  difference  a  true  believer  fhould  make  be 
tween  thefe  in  matter  of  pardon,  and  what  difference  he  fhould 
not  make. 

And  in  the  firft  place,  he  is  to  make  a  vaft  difference  about  ̂     ,  • 
,  ,      t    r     i        r  A  itatcd  in  thefe 
them,  •whenhejmthotitferfardon.   As  Proportions 1.  He  is  to  believe  Gods  wrath  is  more  kindled  againft  him,  following,, 
and  that  his  indignation  burn-eta  more  hotly,  when  fuch  an  ini-  '•  Thisdiffer- 
quity  is  committed,  then  incur  daily  infirmities.    Thus  when  cnceis  to  be 
Jaronh&d  made  the  Idolatrous  Calf,  how  angry  was  God  both 
withdrew  and  the  people?  How  angry  alfo  was  God  with 
David  after  his  murder  and  adultery?  David  had  continuall 
infirmities,but  God  did  not  break  hi*  bones  for  them,  he  made 
not  fuch  a  breach  upon  his  peace  and  confcience,  as  he  did  in 
thcfc  fins :  Therefore  it  muft  argue  highprophamwffe  of  fpirir, 
if  a  man  after  the  committing  of  grofTe  and  loathfom  fins  be 
no  more  troubled,  then  for  the  continuall  motions  and  incur- 
fions  which  finne  neceflarily  makes  upon  us.  No,as  fins  have  a 
greater  guilt  in  them,  fo  Gods  wrath  is  ftirred  up  in  a  more  ve 
hement  manner  againft  fuch. 

2,  There  is  a  great :  difference  to  be  made  in  rffitttofbumi' 
Hation,  axdthe  menfare  of  godly  for  row  for  it.  For  as  the  fin  may 
exceed  another,  as  much  as  the  Camel  doth  a  Gnat,  fo  ought 
the  forrow,asmuch  as  an  ocean  doth  a  drop.  Thus  Pftir  goeth 
out,  and  weeps  bitterly,  he  did  not  fo  for  every  defeft,  and 
fpirituall  imperfection  in  him,  as  for  this  abominable  apoftafie. 

Ff3  We 



a  jb  Wbtthtrfo  RtpMAtice  ti>e  difference  bttwetn 
We  rcadc  alfo  of  the  inccftuous  perfon,  as  he  committed  a  fin, 
that  was  not  fo  much  as  named  among  the  gentiles,  Co  he  ma- 
nifefted  fuch  farrow  as  was  fcarce  heard  amongChriftians ;  in- 
fomuch  that  the  Apoftle  was  afraid  of  him,  lefthefhould  be 
overwhelmed  with  too  much  forrow.  Now  if  for  every  fin  of 
infirmity  there  (hould  be  as  much  forrow  and  humiliation,  as 
for  thefe  crimfon  and  fcarlec  fins,  how  would  the  whole  life  of 
man  be  but  a  continual!  trouble  of  foul?  and  in  whatdarknefs 
would  he  live  alwaPei?  Although  all  thy  continuall  failings 
ought  to  be  matter  of  humiliation  unto  thce,  yet  when  fuch  As 
thefe  (hall  break  out,thy  foul  ought  to  fet  open  the  flood-gates 
of  thy  foul.  Neither  may  this  be  thought  a  low  mercenary  way, 
as  if  the  party  fo  humbled  did  intend  a  compenfation  unto  God. 
But  all  places  bf  Scripture  muft  be  regarded,  as  *hofe  which 
fpeak  of  Chrifts  glorious  grace-  fo  aifo  thofe  which  fpeakof our  duties. 

3.  Grofle  fias  3-  The  Spirit  of  God  doth  not  only  in  his  Word  reveal  a 
procure  wrath,  greater  Wrath  againft  fuch  (ins,  but  he  doth  MQ  Withdraw  all 
and  hinder  the  t^0re  eonfolations  and  comforts  Which  were  in  the  heart  before.  So 

of  God  S°7  •    £l^c  a  man  thus  offcncling'  dQtMs  ic  were,bolt  himfelf  in  a  dark  • 
r'  dungeon,and  (hut  out  all  the  beams  of  the  Sun  againft  him.  In- fomuch  that  although  aflurance,  and  the  confolations  of  the 
holy  Ghoft  may  confift  with  the  weaknefles,and  finfull  infirmi 
ties  of  Gods  people ;  yet  they  do  not  with  the  grofle  impieties 
they  plunge  themfelves  into,as  appeareth  in  Dwidtft  5 1 .  who 
prayeth  for  the  re  ft  or  ing  of  thtf  falvatio*  he  had  loft  bj  his  fix. 
The  Spirit  of  God  is  a  Dove,  and  that  delighteth  not  innoi- 
fomc  buildings.  The  Spirit  of  God  may  be  grieved  and  quench- 
Win  refpeft  of  the  fruits  thereof:  So  that  a  man  thus  wounded 
for  fin,  feels  a  very  hell  in  his  heart,  admits  of  no  comfort. 
Neither  can  it  be  otherwife,  for  when  we  refufe  the  Spirit  of 

God  fanttifyingi  we  prefently  repell  it  comforting.  If  we  have 
not  the  heat  of  chisSun,  neither  (hall  we  have  the  light  thereof, 

4.  Grofle  fms     4,  In  thefe  grofle  offences  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  not  only 
exclude  from   forfake  him  in  refpe&  ofconfolation,  buc  its  a  command  laid 
thefociety  of   upon  the  Church- officers  to  c aft  (#ch  an  one  out  of  their  fctiety , 

as  i  CV.6.  neither  may  tlVe  people  of  God  have  any  f*mli# 

or  *cq**ififance  with  fuch  :  now  what  horrour  and trembling 



great  Sins  And  left  is  to  be  rejj>e&6&  231 
trembling  may  juftiy  arifcin  fuch  a  mans  heart,  who  flhall  thus 
ibccaft  out  of  &\\  gracioM  privitedges3and  that  by  Godsappoint- 
jment  ?  What  darknefs  muft  this  work  in  his  heart,when  he  (hall 
argue  thus  with  himfelf;  Its  Gods  command  I  fhould  not  be 
^admitted  to  the  feals  of  his  love  ;  he  hath  given  his  Officers 
charge  to  pour  no  oyl  in  my  wounds ;  how  can  I  plead  for  the 
grace  Signified,  when  he  dcnieth  me  the  feals  thereof?  God 

ijhath  fhut  me  out  like  the  unclean  Ieper,and  whither  (hall  I  go  ? 
jiNow  then,  if  the  Church  of  God  make  fuch  a  vaft  difference 
ilbetween  him  and  others,  and  that  following  the  direftions  of 
IChrift;  Ought  not  the  perfon  offending  alfo,to  judge  the  fame 
ithings  about  himfelf? 

5.  In  fomekinde  of  groffc  fins,  although  there  may  be  deep  £nl  r™ejrre 
ijhumiliation,  yet  there  are  many  other  conditions  rcquifite,  ̂ "sny  conditi- iwithout  which  pardon  of  fin  cannot  be  obtained,  and  that  is  Ons  before 
in  &ns.ofinJHJHce9  violence  and  fraud  of  others.   Thus  Zachewjt  pardon, 
iiisnot  enough  for  him  to  beleeve  Chrift  the  Mejji&>  and  re- 
iceive  him  into  his  houfe,but  he  makes/*m/rf#/0»  where  he  hath 
jdonewrong.  Thus  our  Saviour  alfo,^/^. 5.  Ifihottnmember 
\<tny  wan  have  ought  tgainft  tkte,  leavt  thy  gift  at  the  *s4ltar3 
\*xd  go  and  fa  rectnciltd.    It  is  a  known  faying  of  Attftiny 
\N$nrentittitur  feccatum,   njlrffthtiawr  Matum,  The  fin  is 
not  remitted,  unleflc  what  thou  haft  un  juftiy  taken  be  reftored. 
JAndit  is  a  moft  wretched  perverting  of  the  fenfe,  which  an 
jAhtinomian  makes  (  ReconciL  with  God,  pag.  90.)    that  this 
-^conciliation  is  to  be  made  of  man  to  man,  but  not  true  in 
•efped  of  God  to  man ;  and  whereas  the  fame  Author  fpeaks 
)f  Zachetis,  that  he  did  btleeve  firft,  and  afterwards  made  re- 
fatutitn,  which  (/Mg.pi.)  he  cals  an  exam pje  beyond  all  ex- 
reption  jlethim  the  fecond  time  confider  Zachius  his  exprefli- 
3n,  and  he  will  fee  it  nothing  to  his  purpofe.    The  words  are 
n  the  prefent  tcnfe,  £0^19.8.  'BMd,  Lord,  thek«/ftfny 
Potidt  /  give  to  the  poor,  find  if  1  have  vprwgfd  Any  man  ,   / 
rve  him  four-fold.     Now  either  Ztchctts  means  this  of  his 
ormer  life  paft,  orclfe  he  declares  his  ready  and  prepared 
yill  for  tbe  time  to  come ;  and  there  are  Interpreters  of  both 
des,  and  which  way  foever  you  expound  it,  it  overthroweth 
he  adversaries  tenent.    For  if  it  be  underftoodof  his  courfe 

of'
 



2  j  2  Whether  in  Reptnunee  the  difference  between 
oflife,  firmsrlj  f*ft,  then  it  goech  clear  againft  him.  If  of 
his  readineffe  of  minde  for  the  future,  it  makes  nothing  for 
him.  For  aichough  by  this  it  will  appear,  That  Zacheus  did 
joyfully  receive  Chrift  before  he  made  aftuallreftitution,  yec 
not  before  he  had  a  ptcpjrtfaf^  and  refolution  of  heart  to 
do  it.  And  certainly  2ache*s  fpeaking  thus  to  Chrift,  Behe/d 
I  give,  cannot  but  be  underftood,  that  this  penitent  frame  of 
heart  was  upon  him  before  he  faid  fo.  If  Zacbetts  fpeaks 
this  of  his  former  courfe  of  life,  then  he  doth  manifctt  this 
not  in  a  way  of  pride  or  oftencation ,  but  to  fee  whether 
Chrift  would  command  him  to  do  othcrwife,  fo  that  he  might 
be  thought  to  fay  this,  for  inftruftion  fake,  to  be  directed  for 
the  future. 

*.  Groffc  fins      6-  As  there  muft  ncccflarily  be  more  forrow,  and  will  be 
require  a  more  greater  terrours  from  the  Lord,fo  there  isalfo  required  greater 
incenfe  aft  of  and  (tronger  atts  of  faith,  whereby  pardenntAj  be  applied ;  For 
faith  to  apply  t[,c  agony  and  temptation  being  greater,  the  ftrength  of  faith alfo  muft  proportionably  be  cncrcafed.    Hence  we  fee  the  in- 

ceftuous  perfon  was  almoft  overwhelmed  ;  fo  great  a  matter 
was  it  to  exercife  faith ,  when  God  was  apprehended  thus 
angry :  and  certainly,  if  faith  be  a  grace  fo  difficultly  put  forth 
even  for  the  U*ft  finne  •  What  conflicts  muft  there  needs  be, 
when  nothing  but  mountains  are  in  the  way,  and  great  gulfs  ap 
prehended  between  pardon  and  him  ?  The  mariner  doth  need 
more  skill  and  ftrength  in  a  /u»/ur/?,tben  in  a  calm*  and  the  fonl- 
dferrauft  (hew  more  courage  in  the  midft  of  a  furious  battell, 
then  when  all  things  are  quiet. 

Thus  you  fee  wherein  a  great  difference  is  to  be  made.1 
Some  particu-  jsjow  t^ere  arc  fomc  particulars  wherein  a  Beleevcr  refe** 
BodifferencTis  *'*&  "  *°  m"^  "°  &/*"»*'  «*  *&•  And  thac  is  in  ̂cfe 
to  be  put  be-  things. 
tween  great  Firft ,  There  is  no  difference  in  rcfped:  of  the  efficient 
and  lefier  fins.  ca»fe,  Gods  grace  in  pardoning*  The  godly  man  is  not  to 
Ihla  fflfp-e<a  °f  c^ink>  that  God  can  more  eafily  pardon  lefle  finnes  then 

8rcat  flnnes  :   No»  ail  thcfc   arc  C^ually  Pardoncd  bY  hira- 

'  Even  as  in  the  earth ,  though  there  be  great  and  high 
mountains  in  rcfped  of  other  hils,  yet  both  them  andthefe 
are  mecrly  as  a  funfttim  in  refpeft  of  the  heaven  5j  So  ai 

chough 



great  Sins  and  le/  it  to  br+efye&edr  a  j  j 
though  fome  fumes  exceed  others  in  guilt  divers  waies,  yet 
ail  of  them  in  refped:  of  Gods  grace  are  but  as  a  drop 
before  the  Sunne,  which  is  quickly  dried  up.    Hence  when    f 

God  proclaimeth  himfelf  in  all  his  goodneffe,  he  is  defcri-^r 
bed  to  be  a  God  pardoning  iniquity,  tranfgrejfion  and  finm\ 
And  thus  If  4*1.  he  can  make  fennes  at  red  as  fear  let,  as  Vvhite 
<u  fnw:  So  that  compared  to  Gods  grace,  there  is  no  diffe 
rence  at  all.  f 

Nor  fecondly,  may  any  difference  be  made  in  refpett  of  *.  Nor  in 

the  meritoriou*  caufe,  Vekich  i*  Chrifts  obedience  andfafftrings  ;  *Pe&  °f 
For  that  cleanfeth  away  great  finnes,  as  wellasfmall.  And 
certainly,  when  we  confider  what  infinite  value  and 
worth  the  fufeings  of  him,  who  is  God  as  well  as  man,  do 
amount  to,  :he  beleeving  foul  need  not  wonder,  if  Chrift 

do  away  one  as  well  as  the  other.  In  the  red  fea,  the  ftout- 
eft  and  moil  valiant  Champion  was  drowned,  as  well  as  the 
meaneft  fowldier.  He  is  the  Lamb  chat  takes  away  the  finnes 
of  the  world ;  and  his  blood  is  faid  to  cleanfe  us  from  all 
our  iniquities.  Here  is  no  difference  made,  from  one  finne 
as  well  as  another.  S©  that  although  thy  great  finnes  require 
greater  humiliation,  yet  not  a  greater  Atediateur  then  Chrift 
is;  Thoumuft  pour  out  more  tears,  buc  Chrifl  needs  not  pour 

lout  wwv£/<W$  fo  that  in  refp;Jd:  of  Chriifo  righteoufnefs  ap 
plied,  the  leait  and  the  greatcft  finner  are  pardoned  both 
alike;  neither  is  it  blafphemy  (though  the  Papifts  judge  it 
fo)  to  fay,  Mary  MagiUIett>  and  the  Virgin  Mary  are  both 
juftified  alike. 

^.Neither  may  we  make  any  difference  in  the  meAtts  of  par-  5.  Neither  in 
donthtufarre,  M  if  our  merit  and  fat  ufaftion  hereto  go  to  the  the  means  ef 
fardw  of  one,  and  not  of  the  other.  VVe  arc  to  fhew  greater  for- 
row,  more  means  are  to  be  ufed,  yet  we  are  not  to  judge  thefe 
actions  of  ours,  as  having  any  worth  or  dignity  in  them  for  re 
conciliation,  fo  that  after  we  have  done  all,  we  muft  confefs 
its  grace  only  that  pardons.  And  this  is  the  more  to  be  obfer- 
ved,  becaufeit  is  hard  not  to  do  any  thing  extraordinarilj  in  a 
toaj  vf  parden,  and  not  prcfently  to  reft  upon  this,  as  if  it  had 

"ome  Worth  in  it.  But  certainly,  if  fo  be  it  be  the  goodncfs  of God  meerly  to  forgive  us  our  farthings,  it  is  much  more  his  li- 
G  g  berality 



>  &c. berality  to  pardon  cur  founds :  ard  if  by  our  ftrerigth  we 
cannot  remove  a  ftra  w,  how  fhalt  we  a  beam  ?  But  in  the  pri 

mitive  times  the  Church  being  feverc  againft  gro-ffe  offenders, 
appointed  mote  folemn  and  extraordinary  duties  of  bu-miliati- 
on  for  facisfa&ion  to  the  Church  of  God  in  point  of  fcandal, 
and  in  proceffc  of  time  thefe  were  taught  to  beftitefaftiry  even 
toGodhimfelf. 

4.  No  differ-         4-  Neither  way  this  difference  he  madf:at  if  lefsfins  might  con- 
ence  to  be      ft  ft  ftith  the  grace  of  Jttfltf.cation3hi4tftich  grofsjixs  did  wholly  tx* 
made  as  to  the  c\H&e  otit  efthatftate.  For  there  are  feme  who  plead  for  the  di- 
liateofjufti'    ftind:ion  of  mortal  and  'venial  fins  ;  in  thisfenfe,  t'fwWareall 

thofe  which  may  ftand  with  the  favour  and  grace  of  Go.d  to  die 

perfon  fo  failing  :  but  mortal ̂ are  fuch,  which  (though  a  man hath  been  juftified)yet  being  committed,wiil  caft  him  out  of  this 
Sonfhip.  Such  a  diftindion  Mufcttlus  acknowledgeth,/or.fow. 
de  peccatc,and  others  •  but  this  fuppofeth  a  total  apoftaiic  from 
grace,which  I  have  already  difproved. 

As  the  Ark  was  made  of  that  wood  which  would  not  he  cor- 

ruft  orftttrifiefo  is  the  Church  of  God  in  refped  of  the  living 
members, Therefore  although  Gods  people  in  fuch  grievous  fals 
lofc  their  aflurance/eel  wofull  commotions  of  heart,  yet  they 
are  not  to  condude,That  God  hath  utterly  caft  them  off.  They 
are  not  to  look  upon  themfelves  as  unfound,  though  they  hav.e 
been  Prodigals. 

LECT. 



Gods  Mercy  in^rdonlng  Sift. 

L  E  C  T,  XXV. 

Of  the  'Pardon  of  Sin  under  the  notion 
of  covering  it, 

P  S,  A  L*    53.    1,2. 

is  he  whofe  tranferefion  is  forgiven,  wbofe  fmne  is 
covered. 

Blefed  k  the  man  to  whom  the  LORD  Impttteth  not 

DAvidis  ftyled  by  fome  Ancients,  The  divine  Orpheus,  by 
whofe  mufick  the  wildebeafts,  evil  men,  may  be  made 

tame  :  and  certainly  his  material  harp  was  not  more  efficacious 
to  drive  out  Sauls  evil  fpirit,  then  his  Pf/ilms  are  fandified 
means  to  expell  all  corrupt  affections  in  us.  And  although  all 
Scripture  be  equally  excellent  in  refpeft  of  the  Author,  yea  and 

of  the  matter  afalutefy  co»fidered,yst  in  refpc-ft  ofti49QW.dire£li- 
o#0r  cen/olationby  reafonofour  prefent  eftate,  one  place  of 
Scripture  may  be  preferred  before  another  :  in  which  fenfe  7«- 
nitft  interprets  thole  Pfa!ms  that  have  their  Infcription,  APfalm 
of  Degrees,  A  Pfalm  of  Excellencies,  as  the  Hebrew  word  will 
bear  it.  Now  this  Pfalm  I  am  upon,  may  juftly  be  fo  ftyled,  be- 
caufe  it  hath  a  peculiar  ufefulnefle  to  thofe  who  are  exercifed 
about  the£«i7f  of  fin  ;  for  here  we  have  David  like  an  anatomy 
ppencdjthat  we  may  be  inftrufted.  Hence  the  title  of  the  Pfalm 
is  Afafchil,  which  is  as  much  %s  giving  inftruElion,  and  it  is  ob« 

fervcd  by  Commentators,  this"is  prefixed  commonly  to  thofe Pfalms  that  have  fome  choice,  eminent  Doftrinc,  efpecially  a- 
G  g  z  bout 
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about  affliftions,as  this  hath  aboutZ>*mUf  guilt  and  trouble  un 
der  fin,and  alfo  his  pardon  of  it. 

The  Hebrews  call  this  Pfalm^  Cor,  The  heart  of  David, 
becaufe  he  is  fo  affeded  with  Gods  difpleafure  for  fin,  and  the 
excellency  of  the  pardon.Therefore  you  muft  conceive  theText 
to  be  uttered  by  Davidy*s  we  groaning  and  heavily  frejfedurith 
the  weight  of  his  fin,and  crying  out^Oh  how  bleffedand  h*ppy  are 
thej>  Veho  have  their  fins  forgiven  them  / 

Tfae  text  con-      I"  which  words  you  have  P  ardon  of  fin  deferred. 
tains  a  defcriv      Firft,  From  feverai  exprefiions  to  magnifie  the  mercy.  Sins 
mon  of  the     fergiv en3  covered,  not  imputed.    It  is  much  to  confider  how  an- 

i-R-omfc  "'  1  cientIntcrPreters  have  ma(*e  a  difference  between  the  fins  enu- 
cxpreflSens  to    meratcd  5  as  if  thcre  were  divers  kindes&i  at  leaft  degrees  of  fin 
raagnific  the    cnumerated;and  hereupon  alfo  they  make  a  difference  between 
mercy  of  if.      forgiving,  covering  and  imfutingt  as  if  one  were  more  then  the 

other  ;  but  we  are  rather  to  take  it  according  to  the  Scripture 
cuftomc,  which  doth  ufc  for  amplification  fake,  to  fay  the  fame 
thing  in  divers  words,  and  this  is  attttlogj,  but  notta&te/e/j. 
The  difference  that  is,  is  from  the  feverai  metaphors  that  are  in 
the  words.    As  the  firft  word  doth  fignifie  the  takjng  away  of 
fin,  which  is  a  burden,  Bleffed  u  he  that  it  e fifed  of  fuch  a  weight; 
The  fecond,  which  is  cover ing>  doth  fuppofe  the  loathfome  fit* 
thineffe  of  fin  in  the  eyes  of  God,  and  therefore  by  grace  it  is  ta 
ken  out  of  hi* fight.    The  third,  not  imputing  or  reckoning,  is 
a  metaphor  fuppofing  fin  a  debt,  and  God  in  his  account  will 
not  fet  it  upon  our  fcore;  fothat  the  feverai  expreflions  are 
wonderfully  comfortable;iffin  trouble  thee  a?  an  heavy  weight 
on  thee,  pardoning  is  the  eafing  and  taking  off  this  burden ;  if 
fin  make  thee  to  judge  thy  fetfloathfow,  thou  canft  not  endure 
thy  felf,  pardon  of  fin  is  covering  of  it ;  if  fin  put  thee  in  fuch  a 
debt  to  GW,that  thou  knoweft  not  how  to  fatisfie,  pardon  is  not 
imputing. 

P  Secondly,  This  is  defcribed  from  the  /tdjtwft,  adherent  to  re* 

™  remit  m*P"»  #$»>  viz'  Rleffednffc.    The  Apoftlc  Rom.±  alleadgeth .  Bl«f-  this  place,  to  prove,  Tfeata  aian  hath  righteoufneffc  imputed 
to  him  without  works.    But  the  pertinency  of  the  Apoftles  Ar 
gument  is  difputcd  of:  For  how  doth  it  from  this  place  follow, 
That  a  man  hath  righteowfnefs  imputed  to  him  without  works? 

This 
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This  is  as  if  a  man  flhould  argue,  He  is  a  rich  man,  becaufe  hi* 
debts  are  forgiven,  which  is  a  ncn  feqvitur,  becaufe  they  arc 
two  diftind  things.! his  makes  PifcAior  and  JFo/ro^with  others, 
to  make  f  ttftif cation  to  be  nothing  but  Rtmijfio*  of  fins ̂  and 
that  Imputation  ef  right  ccufniffe,  and  nmiffion  of  fins  arc  the 
felf  fame  thing;  a  man  being  therefore  accounted  righteous, 
becaufe  his  fins  are  not  imputed  unto  him.  Hence  they  deny, 
That  the  Scripture  ever  faith,  Chrifts  rightcoufneffe  is  imputed 
unto  us,  although  in  fome  fenfe,  they  grant  it  may  be  faid  fo, 
inafmuch  as  by  his  death  for  us,  he  purchafed  remiflion  of  fin, 
which  is  our  righteoufneflc.  Thisistobeconfidcrcdof,  when 
wcfpeakofthcother  part  of  Juftification,  viz..  Imputation  of 
Chrifts  righteoufnefTe.  Although  they  that  are  for  imputed 
righteoufnefle,  fay,  The  Argument  i$  good,  which  Paul  ufeth 
becaufe  imputing  of  righteoufnefle  is  immediately  contrary  to 
the  imputing  of  fin ;  and  therefore  Paul  might  argue  righte- 
wfntffe  imputed  from/;*  nmitttd  •  even  as  we  truly  argue,The 
night  is  not,  Therefore  the  day  is,  becaufe  darkneffe  and  light 
are  immediate  contraries,  and  the  fubject  muft  neccffarily  have 
one  of  them. 

Laftly,  Thuforgiveneftt  of  fin  is  deferred  from  the  fubjttt 
tnVyhtmitu,  viz.  in  him  i*  fthofe  heart  there  U  no  guile ;  that 
is,  who  doth  not  cover  his  fins  by  not  confeffing,  and  not  rc- 

ncing  of  them,  as  David  acknowledged!  he  did  for  as 
while. 

From  the  Text  I  ftiall  raifc  fuch  Obfervations  as  are  to  iny 
particular  fcope.  As 

Fir  ft,  Tk*t  for  give  mffe  of  fin  is  a  covering  of  fin, 
This  truth  defcrveth  a  diligent  unfolding,  becaufe  the  mi-  What  is  meant 

take  about  it  hath  brought  forth  dangerous  errours  in  two  ex-  by  covering  of 
remitics,  the  one  of  the  Papift,  That  becaule  it  is  covered,  fin. 
Therefore  there  is  no  fin  at  all  in  the  godly,  otherwife  God 
could  not  but  fee  it  and  hate  it,  as  Percriu*  and  others  argue. 
The  other  of  the  Antinomian,  who  infer  from  thence,  That 
therefore  God  feeth  not  fin,  or  taketh  notice  of  it  in  juftified 
>erfons,  as  Eaton. 
To  underftand  this  aright,  take  notice,  That  to  cover  is  a 

metaphorical  exprcffion,and  we  muft  not  fqueeze  it  too  much, 
G  g  3  left 
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infteadof  milkj  Some  make  the  metaphor 

from  filthy  jloathfom  objeds,  which  are  covered  from  our  eyes, 
as  dead  carcafes  are  buried  under  the  ground ;  fome  from  gar 
ments  thai  are  piK  upon  us  to  cover  our  nakednefTe,fome  from 
$tEgfftficks  that  were  drowned  in  the  red  fea,  and  fo  covered 
with  water ;  fome  from  a  great  gulf  in  the  earch,that  is  filled  up 
and  covered  with  earth  injected  into  ir.  Laftiy,fome  make  it  an 
aUufive  exprefllon  to  the  Mercy- feat,  over  which  was  a  cover 
ing,  which  might  fignifie  Gods  grace  through  and  in  Chrift, 
abolifhing  our  fins.  Hence  the  Apoftle  attributes!**^.©- and 
i^fltfiiewi,  to  Chrift  and  his  bloud,  which  is  given  to  the  Mercy- 
feat;  we  may  not  ftrive  for  any  of  thefe  metaphors,  they  all  in 
the  general  tend  to  (hew  this,  That  God  when  he  pardoneth, 
doth  not  look  upon  us  as  finners,  but  deals  with  us,  as  if  we  had 
never  finned  at  all:  as  it  is  here  made  bleffednefie  to  have  finne 
covered,  fo  it  is  made  a  woeandmifery,  ̂ £.4.5.  not  to  have 
fin  covered,as  Nchtmiab  prayeth  againft  Sanballat  and  Tobiah. 
This  exprefium  is  alfo  ufed  7^.85. 2. 

How  God  b  *n  ̂te  nm  P^ace'  we  may  confi^er  in  what  fdnfe  God  doth 
pardon  is  fa^d  c°ver  ̂ ln  wnen  he  pardons,  and  in  what  he  doth  not. 
to  cover  fm.  *•  God  is  faid  therefore  to  cover  fin  from  his  eyes,  Becattfe 

he  Veil!  nQt  tak*  notice  cf  it  in  juftifitd  ferfons  to  funijh  it  with 
wrath  and  condemnation:  although  it  he  not  fo  covered,  at  that  God 
doth  not  fee  it  to  be  angry  Veith  it,  and  chaftife  believers  for  it,  jet 
it  isfo  coveredyO*  that  he  doth  not  fee  it  to  condemn  believers  for  it* 
We  do  not  therefore  make  God  to  cover  fin(as  an  Antinomian 
faith  we  do)  as  if  a  man  (hould  cover  a  thing  with  a  net,  where 
theobjed:isftillfeen5Howy.row^,/7.57.  but  as  to  Gods  hatred 
and revengefull condemnation,  fo  it  is  wholly  covered;  and 
therefore  thofe  exprefiions  of  taking  away, blotting  out  of  fin, 
&c*  do  fully  imply,  that  God  giveth  not  an  half  pardon,  but 
chat  he  taketh  away  the  offence,  and  whatfoever  f  unifhment 
(properly  fo  called)  belongs  unto  it. 

2.  It  doth  imply,  That  God  Wben  he  hath  thw  forgiven,  deals 
with  a  wan  at  no  more  in  that  particular  aJtrwer.ThticefoteDavid 
after  his  murder  and  adultery  are  wafhed  away,he  is  as  white  as 
fnow  in  refpeft  of  thofe  adual  fins^and  every  true  believer  re 
penting,  is  bound  to  believe,  that  God  doth  this  gracioufly  and 

glo: 
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glorioufly  to  him,  That  he  is  no  more  in  Gods  account  that 
loathfom.  leper  and  unclean  perfon  he  was. 

3.  It  doth  imply,  That  God  by  degrees,  and  ix  hi*  due  time 
VtillcGVer  the  believers  fens,  at  from  kts  ewn  e}fs,foftem  the  belie?- 
vers  ejer.  So  that  the  guilt  of  conference,  thole  arrows  of  the 
AlmightyjflialJ  not  alwayes  flick  in  his  heart.Thus  as  mans  love 
to  another,  covers  a  multitude  of  fins,  he  will  not  mention, 
charge  or  upbraid  the  party  with  them,  fo  doth  Gods  iove  co 
ver  tfee  multitude  of  believers  fins  committed  by  them,  dealing 
with  them  as  reconciled  perfons,  not  upbraiding  of  them,  but 
beft owing  all  encouraging  mercies  upon  them  •  fo  that  if  we 
improve  this  phrafe  of  covering  fin  no  further,  we  fhall  fplit  on 
no  rock,  and  yet  the  foul  have  as  much  comfort  as  it  can  ratio 
nally  defire. 

In  the  next  place,  hear  what  it  doth  not  reach  to,  and  where*  Some  particu- 
in  the  phrafe  is  abufed  :  As  lars  not 

1 .  whin  Wtf  dream  of  fuch  ccverinq  of  fin,  a*  that  fin  U  Veheth    .^  cr°  T  l ,  r    i  /•  r      •   -     I  •        r-j     •     phrafeofc 
k&»  awaj  ;  jo  that  no  relieves  of  original  corruption  abide  in  ferine  fin. 
.  Thus  the  Papifts,  We  wttft  not  (fay  they)  fttpftfe  fitch 
covering,  at  if fenne  Were  flill there,  one ly  God  Veill  not  impute 

itjvt  it  ufuck  a  cevcring  M  it  a  blotting  fin  out.  Now  for  actual 
fin,  we  grant  covering  to  be  a  blotting  it  out,  but  for  original 
fin,  in  die  lufts  thereof,  We  fay,  they  are  ftill  in  the  godly, 
and  properly  fins,  only  covered,  becaufe  not  imputed  to  them: 
for  the  grace  of  regeneration,  though  it  cue  the  hair  of  fin,  as 

!ilah  didSamfws,  yet  it  groweth  again,as  long  as  the  root  is 
there, 

2.  We  may  ntt  conceive  fen  covered  in  thi*fenfe>  At  if  V?e  bj  our 
bfequefit  good  afliws  did  cover  fen ;  So  fome  have  expounded 

holy  \\ork*  to  be  the  garment  that  covers  our  nakedneffe,  but 
this  would  be  our  covering,  and  not  Gods  covering,  whereas 

Pfdmift  attributes  k  to  God,  /»/*/.  8  5  2.  Therefore  that 
expofition  will  not  hold,  which  feme  bring  out  of  sin  ft  in,  ex 
plaining  this  covering  of  fin,  as  Emplaftrum  tegit  vnlnns,  the 
plaifter  covers  the  (ore,  by  healing  of  it :  for  although  healing 
grace  accompany  Juftification,  yet  it  is  not  Juftificanon. 

3.  We  m*y  not  conceive  itfaid  to  be  c overt d  in  thufinfe,   A3  if 
G  odVfhen  be  had  f*r  dined)  did  not  yet  ftill  rttain  angir  Again  ft 
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the  f  erf ons  finning,  and  fo  chafli^e  them,  1  hough  this  Dodrinc 
be  much  pleaded  for,  yet  Scripture  is  evident  againft  it.  David 
had  fin  covered,  yet  God  would  not  let  the  fword  depart  from 
hishoufe.  Thus  Job  aweth  himfelf  againft  fin  with  this  confi- 
deration,T£d?  God  wttUfa  it  in  him,andtake  notice  of  it  Job  le. 

14.  If  I  Jin  thou  marketf:  me  (God  feeth  fin  in  fob)  andthw 
Witt  not  Acquit  me  from  mine  iniquity  ;  and  Chap.  1 4. 1 6, 1 7.  He 
faith,  Cjoddothyvatcheverhx  fin,  andfealitup  in  a  bag.  Let 
not  then  the  people  of  God  delude  themfclves  into  fecunty,  by 

any  falfe  dodrine  •  and  what  wofull  conclufions  there  are  of  a 
godly  mans  peace,when  he  fais  into  a  grofle  fin,  I  (hall  handle 
in  another  Queftton. 

Neither  fourthly,  may  we  conceive  of  fin  covered  in  a  car 

nal  grofle  manner,  As  if  there  Veere  fomething  inttrpefed  between 
Gods  eyes  and  Jin ;  as  if  a  mans  face  were  covered  with  an  hat, 
or  a  candle  put  under  a  bufhel.    The  Antinomians  fimilitude  is 

grofle  and  carnal,  [.Honey-comb,  ̂ £.275.]  As  a  man  looking 
thorow  a  red  glade,  feeth  the  water  all  red  within  it ;  fo  God 
looking  upon  us  in  Chrift,  feeth  nothing  but  the  righteoufnefle 
ofChritt,and  no  fin  at  all ;  for  the  reafon  why  our  fenfes  judge 
water  red  thorow  a  red  glafle,  is,  becaufe  it  depends  upon  the 
fkncfle  of  a  medium,  and  that  being  indifpofed,  the  eye  is  de 
ceived;  but  God  in  looking  upon  us,doth  not  depend  upon  any 
intervening  thing ;  and  indeed  Gods  feeing  of  fin  in  this  point, 
is  not  fo  much  an  ad  of  his  underftanding,as  of  his  will,decree- 
ing  to  punifh  fin.or  not  to  punifli  it.So  that  this  fimilitude  doth 
no  wayes  hold,for  God  in  this  matter  of  forgiving  or  punifhing 
fin,is  not  to  be  looked  upon  as  a  natural  agcnt,buE  voluntarily. 
So  that  all  thcfe  things  rightly  underftood,  we  may  take  that 
which  is  good  and  comfortable,  leaving  that  which  is  corrupt 
and  falfe. 

r    f  rA       And  if  the  Queftion  be  made,  whether  the  phrafe  of  covering pnrale  ot  Gods  „  .    ,,  _.,      ̂     t  ,    t         P*    /•     •     /  §• 
covering  fin,    A^»  make  for  that  err  off  rt  T bat  Ged  doth  notjfe  Jin  in  believers* 
favour  the  er  -    offending  ? 
ror,  That  God      I  anfwer,  no  by  no  means,  for  thefc  Reafons : 
feeth  not  fm  in       pirft  ̂   QQfo  covering  of  ftnne  is  to  be  limited  onelj  to  co»- 

demnation  ,  as  I  have  proved  ;   Davids  finne  was  at  the Anlwes:  nega-  .,  _,     .  r  .  r   ,      ,       , 
tive  fame  time  open  to  God,  and  covered ;  open  to  fatherly  cna- 

ftilements, 
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ftifements,  covered  to  revengefull  condemnation.  God  did  fee 
it  as  a  Father  to  be  angry  with  him,  not  as  a  Judge  to  hare 
him. 

Secondly,  Becatife  thu  covering  u  limited  to  thofe  fins  Vrkicb 

arepafl,  and  repented  of,  not  to  new  fins  committed -3  they  are  not 
covered  Without  a  ntw  gracious  att  of  Gods  favour.  David 
before  this  finne  committed  that  is  fpoken  in  the  Pfalm,  he 
had  his  former  fins  covered,  but  this  was  not  covered,  till  he 
did  acknowledge  it  /and  then  faith  he,  Thou  forgavefl  the 
iniquity  ofmjfin.lhough  therefore  God  llhould  not  fee  the  fins 
paft,  yet  the  new  ones  committed,  they  are  taken  notice  6f  by 
him. 

Thirdly,  Becattfe  though  God  hath  covered  them,  yet  Ged  maj 
And  dethfometiwcs  afflidl  his  people  for  their  fins,  fothat  they  can 
not  be  in  every  fenfej  aid  tu  he  cwtred*  But  I  have  fpoken  largely 
of  this  already. 

Two  material  Objections  are  to  be  anfwered,  and  then  I  TwoObjedi- 
(hall  proceed.  ons  anfwcred! 

Thefirftis,  Jf  fin  be  in  t he  regenerate,  jet  ccvcred,  and  net  Objctt.i. 
impttted,  How  will  this  ft  and  \\<ith  the  Owr.ifcicxc}  ,  Trttth  and 
Helinefte  of  God?  His  OmmfcieKcy ,  for  he  cannot  but  fee  fin  if 
it  be  there  :  His  Truth,  for  Godmtft  needs  judge  of  things  a*  the} 

are  •  If  there  fore  Jin  be  there,  he  muft  }itAge  it  to  be  there ,  Qthcr- 
wije  we  make  him  like  the  wicked  vrho  covers  fin,  he  will  not  AC" 
knowledge  it  to  be  there  :  Now  what  Truth  is  this,  to  fay  of  a  re* 

enerate  man.  He  is  clcanfed  and  wafad from  all  his  evil9,  and  yet 
is  evilisin  him  ?  This  the  learned  among  the  Papifts  do  much 

urge,  Ptrerius;  Tirinut&c*  At  mcft  (faith  Stiarcz.de  foftific.) 
it  makes  rcmijjlon  of  fin  to  he  nothing  bnt  a  remiffion  of  the  pttni  fo 
ment,  not  of  the  off  nee  or  fault.  The  very  fame  is  urged  by  An- 
tixomifts.  Laflly,  How  doth  it  ccnfift  ̂ >ith  God*  kt/iniffi  ?  for  he 
muft  needs  hate  fin  in  whomfuever  he  fixdts  it ;  and  therefore  for  the 
Saints  to  have  fin  In  them,  and  jet  God  net  to  impute  it  to  them^, 
feemeth  a  contradiction. 

But  to' all  this  the  anfwer  is  eafie.    As  for  Gods  Omnifci-  ̂ nr 
ency,  none  fay,  but  by  that  God  beholds  finne  where  it  is;  ̂ 
and  in  that  fenfe ,  fmne  is  not  at  all  faid  to  be  covered ; 
for  he  knowerh  all  in  man.     As  for  his  Truth,  God  doth 

H  h  judge 



742.  &°fo  Mercy  infardoning  $'in, 
judge  as  the  thing  is,  for  as  he  feeth  fin,  fo  he  judgeth  fin  to 

be'in  them  ,  and  according  to  that  eternal  Rule  laid  down, 
Pftti$>9-  32,  33.  #<?  chaftifeth  them  With  the  red>  though  hs 
takf  Kot  his  living  kixdenefta  frem  them:  So  chat  God  doth 
not  judge  things  otherwife  then  they  are.  And  as  for  his  ho- 
itncfle,  he  is  not  only  angry  with  their  fins,but  alfo  would  pro- 
c:ced  to  their  eternal  condemnation,  were  it  not  for  Chrift  their 

Surety,  To  that  their  fins  are  punifhed, though  not  in  their  own 
per  fans.  Neither  is  this  a  taking  away  of  fin  only  in  refpeft 

of  the  punifhmtnr,  but  of  the  offence  alfo,  God  being  wholly 
reconciled  with  his  people,  though  the  corruption  (which  is  re 

moved  by  Sanftification,  not  Juitification)  is  by  degrees  purg 
ed  away. 

Otjc8.2*  The  lecond  Objection  is,  How  can  God  fee  fin  ,  fiewg  thij 
have  Chrifts  rigtoteoufneffe ,  axd  there  bting  no  fin  in  that,  thtn- 
fereGodmtift  /oo&tpovthfm  a*in  Chrift,  fthich  is  without  any 

fin  at  all? 
The  Anfwer  is,  that  when  we  fay,  Chrifts  righteoufnefle  is 

made  theirs,  it  is  not  to  be  underftood  fubjedively,  as  if  it  were 
a  quality  inherent  in  them  (for  then  indeed  God  could  not  fee 
fin  in  fhem)but  relatively,  he  is  their  Mediator,  and  by  his  obe 
dience  they  arc  acquitted, fo  that  the  righteoufneffe  is  in  Chrift, 
but  by  frith  it  becomes  theirs,  not  formally, but  as  the  merit  for 

which  God  doth  j'uftifie  thcm,and  God  doth  account  it  to  them as  rheir5$v,ow  this  is  no  contradiction, to  be  finfull  in  our  felves, 
and.  yet  at  the  fame  tiroe  acquitted  by  the  righteoufnefTe  of 
another.  It  is  true,  ( hofeexprefiions  of  making  Chrifts  righ- 
teoufncffe  a  formal  f ighteoufnefle ;  or  as  others,  a  material 
nghteoufneflTej  and  thofe  Difputations,Whether  Chrifts  adive 
<-r  psffi  ve  Obedience,  both  or  either  of  them  be  imputed  to  us, 
haui  much  darkned  the  Qucftion,  whereas  if  we  confider  of  it, 
as  a  relative  righteoufnefle  performed  by  our  Surety  in  our 

.  ftead,the  matter  will  be  made  much  clearer.yet  I  .(peak  not  this, 
Pardon  of  fin  asif  Chrifts  adive  obedience  were  noc  made  ours,  as  in  time 
.iulyvaiacdby  be  ftcwcd- 

inwar°4'V  ft?      1  come  ro  the  fecond  Obfervation  out  of  the  Text,  which  is, Gods  anger  That  thofe  on  ty  do  efletm  pardon  of  fin  as  a  tlt$fdneffe>  Vrhofeel 
againft  ic.         inwardly  the  avger  cf  God  for  fin. 

David 



,  |  &  * 

David  here  in  this  Pfalm,  being  deeply  wounded  with  the 
guilt  of  his  fin,  judgeth  not  his  kingdom, his  wealtfyhis  conqueft 
over  enemies  an  happy  thing,  but  pardon  of  fin. 

Now  the  ground  of  this  is,  Becaufefttch  u  wr  CM ftom(  though 

it  be  our  "foeAkpefie)  to  tftecm  ofmtrcics  more  carendo  quam  ha- 
bendo,  by  vtAntirg  of  them,  then  hdvingef  them*  The  biinde  man 
earneftly  defireth  fight.  The  lame  man  prizeth  found  limbs  j  a 
people  diftrefled  with  warre,  and  finding  the  bitternefie  of  it, 
commend  peace.  Thus  it  is  here,  a  man  afflidcd  and  imbitter- 
ed  in  his  foulbecaufe  of  fin  ,  he  doth  highly  admire  forgive- 
nefle,  and  accounts  thofe  happy,  that  walk  in  the  fenfe  of  Gods 
favour.  Though  innocency  or  freedom  from  fin  may  be  majus 
bencficium ,  a  greater  mercy  then  pardon  and  reparation,  yet 
this  is  diilcius  beneficium,  a  more  llveet  mercy  to  the  fenfe  and 
feeling  of  him, who  enjoyeth  it.  Hence  that  Chrift  and  the  Go- 
fpel  might  be  exalted,  God  permitted  fin  to  be,  and  the  Law  is 
on  purpofe  to  difcover  fin,and  aggravate  it,  that  Chrift  and  his 
grace  may  be  the  more  welcome. 

The  Ufes  of  both  points  together,  are 
i.  From  the  former,  Doth  God  in  pardoning  cover  fin?     . 

then  with  what  boidnefle  may  true  faith  triumph  ?  Why  is  Q£^       .   r 
the  godly  penitent,  as  if  his  fins  were  alwayes  in  bloudy  cha 
racters  before  God?  Why  is  he,  as  if  there  werenobloud  of 

Chrift,  wherein  thcfe  £yr/tf *'<*»/  are  drowned  ?  If  thou  hadft never  been  a  finner,  thy  heart  would  not  have  trembled.    Is 
not  forgivenefle  making  of  a  finne  not  to  be,  as  you  have 
heard  ?  So  that  as  Rachel  is  mourning  for  her  children,  becaufe 
they  are  not ;  fo  rnayeft  thou  be  rejoycing,  becaufe  thy  fins 
are  not,  and  although  they  be  not  covered  out  of  thy  fight, 
yet  if  covered  out  of  Gods  fight,  that  is  thy  bleflednefle ;  better 
have  them  rife  up  alwayes  in  thy  confcience,  then  once  before 
God. 

From  the  fecond  we  may  be  inftru&ed,  who  are  the  beft 
Preachers  of  Chrift,  and  the  grace  of  the  Gofpel,  who  arc 
Gofpei-prcachers,  even  fuch  who  make  deep  incifions  and 
wounds  firft  in  mens  confciences  by  the  Law. The  only  way  for 
aMmifter  to  make  his  auditors  relifli  and  favour  of  Chrift  and 

grate  indeed,  is  to  keep  them  in  a  godly  fenfe  and  apprehen- 
H  h  z   '  fion 



2  j  i  Gods  Mercy  in  pardoning  Sift. 
lion  of  their  infirmities.  We  are  not  in  our  firft  converfion  on 

ly  to  have  throbs  and  pangs  after  Gods  grace,but  alfo  this  hun 

ger  and  thirfting  after  Chrift,  is  to  be  kept  up  in  the  progrefle 
of  Sandificacion  :  And  therefore  as  thofe  Miniftcrs  arc  to  be 

'»  blamed  (if  any  (uch)  that  do  only  preffe  duty,  difcover  fin,  but never  fet  forth  the  fulriefleof  Chrift  :  So  they  alfo  are  to  be 

blamed,  who  only  preflefuch  Texts  as  manifeit  Gods  grace, 
but  never  open  that  ifTue  and  fountain  of  all  filth  that  is  within 
us.  Both  tfeefe  tempered  together  are  like  Barons  excellent 

compound. 
The  laft  life  of  Exhortation,  is,  Tobefo  deeflj  humbled  and 

tenderly  affeftcdtyithinjcKrfelves,  that  all  Within  you  may  cry 
out,  7f  faffee  i*  tie  wan  to  fthom  ike  Lord  imputtth  no  finne.    Q 
that  every  Auditor  which  heareth  me  this  day,  could  with  the 

fame  fpirit,  affection,  and  turning  of  bowels  within  him, pro 
claim  this  truth,   as  David  did.    Wbat  is  faid  of  Pauls  Epiitles, 
is  alfo  true  of  Davids  Pfalms3  A^^/rfw  Davidi*  mtnttm  intelli- 

gcst  H!/i  ffitu  D'.widu  fpiritttm  imbiber  i*  ,  You  can  never  fully 
undertiand  Davids  n)eaning,unle(Te  you  be  poflefled  with  Da 
vids  fpirit,   Now  that  you  may  be  moved  hereunto,  confider 
the  motive  in  the  Text3  and  the  means  to  get  it.    The  motive  is 

f/eftJriffc  ;  a  man  is  never  an  happy  man,  till  his  fins  be  par- 
donedt   What  makes  hell  and  damnaeion  ,  but  meerly  not  for- 

givcnefle  ?  Thy  wealth,  t!iy  greatnefTe,  thy  honours,  cannot 
bring  that  happinefie  to  ihee,  which  remif^ton  of  fins  doth. 
Hence  this  is  the  caiife  of  all  other  bleiTednefle.    And  obferve, 
here  is  a  great  deal  of  difference  between  this  place,  Bletfed  M 
the  wan  \vbofefins  are  fW<?>W,and  thofe  Texts,where  he  is  faid 
to  be  bhffedi  hat  fear  fib  alwajes,  or  he  is  faid  to  be  bleffed  that 

'ftalktth  not  in  the  Wajes  of  the  ftickfd,  for  in  the  Text  is  (hewed 

thecaufe  or  fountain  ofb/cff'edr}es,vi'z.rewiJfionofJiM,but  in  other 
places  there  is  only  deciphered,  who  they  are  that  are  blefied. 
A  man  that  feareth  is  blefled,but  his  fear  is  not  the  caufc  of  his 
blcffednefTe.  A  man  that  liveth  godly  is  blefled,but  his  godlines 
is  not  the  caufe  of  his  bleflednefk,   but  his  pardon  of  fin  makes 
him  bleffcd  in  all  his  grace?;  Thou  art  blefled,not  becaufe  thou 

prayeft,  heareft,  liveft  holily,  but  becaufe  God  doth  forgive  all 
thy  fins  and  imperfeftions  in  ihcle  duties.   If  therefore  your 
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graces,  your  holy  duties  are  not  the  caufe  of  your  ble/Tcdne/Te, 
never  think  your  outward  mercies  can  be.  The  means  to  obtain 

;u  *;  is  in  the  Text,  2?j  having  no  guile  in  the  heart,  that  is,  by 
nQikiding  our  fins,  but  repenting  of  them,  and  confeifing  them 
to  Cod  :  For  thi*  (faich  David)  ever}  one  fk  a  II  pray  ttntothee  in 
fin  Acceptable  tiniefot  this,that  is,for  this  remiffion,and  becaufc 
thou  waft  fo  ready  to  forgive,  when  I  faid,  /  Vtill confeffe  my  fin, 
therefore  foall  evtrj  enefeekjo  thee ;  where  by  the  way, let  none 
abufe  that  place,  ̂ .5.  2)di^faid,  he  Veould  confeffe,  and  God 

forgave  it ;  ZX*i/*Wdtd  but  fay  it,  and  Gsdparaonedit ;  fo  fome 
have  defcanted  upon  it.  But  to  fay  there,  according  to  the  ufe 
of  the  Hebrew  word  in  fome  places,  is  firmly  to  ptirpofe  and 
decree  fo  refolvedly,  that  he  will  be  diligent  in  the  practice  of 
it.  Do  not  therefore  think  that  a  meer  lip-labour  is  that  bro- 
kennefle  and  contrition  of  fpirit,  which  God  rcquireth  as  the 
means  to  pardon, 

L/BCTi 
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•ipt 

Sheweth ,  'That  Cfod  tafys  notice  of, 
and  u  Angry  at  the  Sinnes  of  Be 
lievers,  The  ̂ Aggravations  of 

Davids,  and  fo  of  all  ̂ Believers 
Jinnee  What  Sinnes  ̂ Belie^ers  may 
poftibly  fall  into  j  And  yet  wherein 
they  differ  from  the  Jinnes  of  other 
men. 

Ps  A  L.    51.  p. 

Hide  thy  face  from  my  pnnts  9  and  blot  out  all 
nquites 

YOu  have  heard  of  the  peculiar  ufefulnefle  of  the  Pfalms 
in  refped:  of  our  conditions  or  temptations.  What 

forne  Authors  (  I  know  not  upon  what  ground  )  have  faid 
of  the  Manna,  that  it  had  the  tafte  of  all  delicate  meacs  in  it, 
and  gave  a  refpeftive  relifli  to  whac  every  palate  dcfired;  this 
may  be  truly  affirmed  of  the  Tfalms,  they  have  a  rejpeftive 
Dire&ion,  or  comfort  to  every  ones  affli&ion  or  temptation. 

Hence  they  have  been  called  by  fome  The  little  ̂ Bible,  or  The 
Bible  of  the  'Bibk  :  For  although  the  Stars  be  of  a  quintef- 

fential 



tl:  fifty  of  the  Book  of  Pfalms. 

fcntial  matter  (asth,' Ph'lofophersfay)  yet  one  Starre  differs 
I  -"^m  aether  i*  glory.    And  this  Pfalm  among  the  reft,  hath 
I  no  mesTn  excellency  or  ufefulnefle,  it  being  a  fpiritual  Apo~ 
I  thecaries-fhop,  wherein  are  choice  antidotes  againft  the  guile 
I  and  filth  of  fin,  fo  that  every  one  may  fay  that  of  this  P/alm, 

|  which  Luther  of  another,  p  Pfalme,  Tu  eru  mem  Pfalwus, 

[j  Thou  fodt  be  my  Pfalm.    The  occafion  of  this  Pfalm  is  fet 
; !  down  very  diligently  and  punctually  in  the  Injcr^tion,  it  was 

!:j  made  when  Nathan  reproved  'David  for  his  Adultery,  after 
I  he  had  gone  in  to  Bathfaba.   The  Hebrew  word  is  tranflated, 
I  in  the  time  faft,  and  fo  thofc  that  excufe  Human,  2  King.5. 
[18.  trariflatethofe  words,  wherein  Naaman  begs  for  pardon 
f  I  for  his  bowing  down  in  the  houfe  of  Rimmon  in  the  time  faft. 

Tku*   (pardon  thy  fervant)  \\>hcn  my  mafttr  \\ent  into  the  hwfe 
of  Rintmon — a nd  I  bowed  my  fe If.    And  they  bring  this  InfcrU 
ption  of  the  Pfalm  to  confirm  fuch  a  tranflation.    We  are  in 
this  Pfalm  to  look  upon  David  humbled  for  his  grievous  fins, 
asa  ?o£  fitting  upon  the  dunghill,  abhorring  himfelf,  becaufe 
of  his  ulcers  and  loathfomncfTe  upon  him,  or  like  a  wretched 
Lazarus  full  of  fores,  lying  at  Gods  Throne,  who  is  rich  in 

mercy.    For  mercy  is  the  fcope  of  the  Pfalm,  which  he  pray- 
eth  for  in  the  negative  effect  of  it ,  fuch  as  blotting  oat  of 
hufarwr,&c,    And  in  the  pofiiive  effetts  thereof,   fuch  as 
creating  a  ntvp  heart,  filling  him  frith  joy  and  gladne ffe ,  &c. 
And  this  Petition  is  enforced  with  feveral  Arguments  from 
Gods  multitude  of  mercies  ,  from   his  confelfion  and  ac 

knowledgement,  with  a  ready  fubmiflion  to  all  Gods  cha- 
ftifements,   from  the  proneneiTe  of  every  one  to  finne,  be 
caufe  of  that  original  corruption  feated  in  him  ,   from  the 
good  effect  this  pardon  fhall  work  upon  him,  he  will  teach 
tranfgreflbursGods  wayes,  fo  that  his  fins  as  well  as  his  gra 
ces  (hall  tnftrud:  others,   My  Test  is  a  prayer  about  that  nega 
tive  effed  of  mercy,  which  is  exprefled  in  two  Petitions  to  the 
fafltc  purpofe.  The  icxt  divi- 

The  firft  -s,  Hide  thy  face  from  my  fins.  ^   iiuo  two 
The  Scriptures  give  a  face  to  God  in  a  two- fold  fenfe.  A^ac-Tcuibu- 

There  is  che/^cf  of  his  favour,  and  hit  loze.  This  David  in  tcdfoteodiaa 
the  eleventh  verfe  praycth  God  would  not  take  from  him:  double  fer.Cc.. 

And 



a ̂  8  Th  ft**  divided  into  two  Tuitions. 
And  there  is  the  face  of  hi*  anger,  and  hu  indignation.  This 
David  perceiveth  upon  him,  and  againft  him,  wherefore  he 
defireth  God  would  hide  it  from  hinj :  So  that  it  is  an  expreffi- 
on  from  a  guilty  perfon,  who  cannot  endure  the  juft  Judge 
fhould  look  upon  him  •  or  rather  from  a  childc  offending,  who 
cannot  bear  the  frowns  of  his  father,  rafting  his  eyes  upon 
him.  David  hath  that  filth  and  guile  now  upon  him,  which  he 
knoweth  God  cannot  behold  but  with  much  wrath  and  indigna- 
tion^herefore  he  prayeth  God  would  not  look  on  him.  You  fee 
here  David  acknowledging,  That  God  doth  fee  and  take  notice 
of  the  fins  of  juftified  perfons  in  a  moft  provoked  manner. 

This  prayer  is  eiprefled  to  the  fame  fenfe  in  the  next  Petiti 
on,  TZlot  out  all  mine  iniquities  $  wherein  confider  the  mercy 
prayed  for,  Blot  out,  a  metaphor  (as  you  have  heard  )  from 
Merchants  that  cancel  their  debts,  or  as  the  Sun  doth  diilipate 
and  caufe  the  cloud  to  vanifh. 

2.  The  extent  of  the  Objeft  [_  All  wj  iniquities."]  Whether this  extend  to  future  finnes,  fo  that  all  finnes,  paft,  prefent 
and  future  are  pardoned  together,  (hall  be  confidered  in  the 
fecond  place. 

From  the  firft  Petition,  obferve, 
That  Godfeeth  and  taketh  notice  of  in  a  moft  angry  and  provo 

ked  wanner  jhe  hainout  and  groffe  fins  Jfohich  a  believer  hath  plun 
ged  himf elf  into. 

God  is  angry         For  this  reafon,  David  prayeth  God  would  turn  away  his 
and  provoked  eyes,  and  face  from  him,  even  as  the  fore  eyes  defire  to  have 
with  the  fms    the  light  removed,  as  being  unable  to  bear  it.    And  this  ag- 
ofbeieevers.      gravation  of  Gods  feeing  it ,   he  mentroneth  alfo,  verf.  4, 

Againft  thee  &nel}  have  1  finned,  and  doze  thu  evil  in  th}  fight. 
That  God  did  fee  it,  and  was  offended,  did  more  trouble  him, 
then  the  eyes  of  all  the  world  upon  him  :  So  2  Sam.  11.27. 
where  this  Hiftory  is  related,  there  is  this  peculiar  brand  upon 
Davids  finne,  that  what  he  had  done  Vta*  evil  in  the  eyes  of 
the  Lord.  Therefore  God  did  iee  it,  and  take  notice  of  it,  fo 
as  to  be  difpleafed  with  it.    This  Dodrine  is  worthy  of  all  di 
ligent  examination,  both  becau(eitwillbe  a  ftrong  Antidote 
to  keep  Gods  people  from  fcandalousgrofle  finnes,  as  alfo  to 
enform  how  farre  in  fuch  finnes  the  people  of  God  make  a 

breach 



Davids  Sin  and  Repentance* 
breach  upon  their  peace  with  God,  and  claim  to  the  Covenant 
of  grace.  And  although  this  Queftion  hath  been  vexed  in  fome 
refpefts  with  the  fcrjtching  claws  of  the  Schoolmen,yet  I  (hall 
endeavour  not  to  be  foil!  a  feedfman  ,  as  to  to  fowe  among 
thorns :  Nor  as  one  of  the  Ancients  alludes,  Plantare  nemw 
Ariftotelicttrnjuxta  a/tare  Z^Plant  Ariftotles  dark  grove  near 
G)ds  altar. 

And  for  the  clearer  proceeding  in  this  great  point,  I  fhall 
confider  the  Dodrine  briefly  in  the  tyftf&f,  as  it  was  Davids 
cafe,  and  then  in  thefi>  as-it  may  be  any  believers  condition  : 
For  David,  take  notice  of  two  things, 

Firft,  The  aggravation  of  his  fin. 
Secondly,  Of  the  evil  befalling  him,  becaufe  of  it.    Davids  The  aggrava* 

fin  is  at  large  mentioned,  2Sam.ii.  where  you  have  feverall  tiono/p 

aggravations  of  this  ungodly  aft.  *jn  *n  tcn 

1.  He  was  a  King,  and  fo  h(?  wickednefTe  was  the  greater,by  tlc 
how  much  his  perfon  was  greater.    Men  in  place  being  like  the 
Sun,  which  if  in  an  eclipfe,  caufech  much  deftrudive  alteration 
to  infer ipurs. 

2.  A  man  advanced  by  God  to  fpecial  mercies,    both 
temporall  and  fpirituall ,  and  for  him  to  finne  thus ,    we 
may  cry  out,  What  ailtft  that,  0  Jordan ,  to  runne  back? 
ward  ? 

\  3.  The  nature  of  the  finne  was  a  very  grofTeone,  agaiiift 
tne  light  of  an  Heathens  confcience,  to  dcflour  his  neighbours 
wife. 

4.  Ic  was  a  trefpafl'e  againft  his  faithfull  fervant  Vrixhtwl\o was  venturing  his  life  to  preferve^^  :  This  was  horrible 
ingratitude. 

5.  This  aggravation  God  addeth,  That  he  had  many  other 
wives ;  and  for  him,  as  Nathan  wifely  reproved  him,  to  go  and 
take  the  poor  mans  lamb,who  had  only  that,this  was  to  become 
very  guilty. 

6.  Here  was  great  deliberation  and  confutation,  how 
to  cover  the  matter,    and  to  make  Uriah  the  father  of 
it.    O  where  is  Davids  heart  that  it  doth  not  fmite  him  all 
this  while ! 

7.  To  bring  this  wretched  plot  about',  he  fends  Uriah 
I  i  with 
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with  letters  to  Jctb  for  bis  own   deftrrdicn  ;    Doth   not 
Dt.vid  here    that  which  he  condemned  and  prayed  sgair ft 

fo  much  in  others,  lie  in  wait  like  a  Lion  £o  devour  the  poor 
innocent? 

8  His  fin  beccrrcsrr  ere  hair  ous,  in  that  ro  colour  ibis,  he 

u ill  have  Vrick,  sr.d  many  other  ir recent  pcifons  fet  in 'the fcre-ffont,  on  purpofe  to  be  killed,  and  afrei  wards  with  mcft 
tranfcer.dent  hypccfifie,  excufeih  it  with  this,  The  btitd  fals 
tlikftoall.  So  that  here  is  a  firre  with  many  fins  ccirpli-ca- 
ted  in  it. 

9.  When  all  this  is  done,  David  takes  Baikjlet*  to  wife, 
delights  in  her,  and  rejoyceth  with  her. 

.  10.  To  make  his  finre  out  of  meafure  finfull,  after  thefe 
horrid  fins  committed  thus  againit  natural  light,  as  well  as 
fpiritual,  we  findeno  remorle  of  confcience,  no  trouble  of 
heart ,  till  Nathan  the  Prophet  come  and  aroufe  him.  But 
prefently  upon  his  reproof,  how  doth  this  mountain  melt  like 
wax  before  the  fire  ?  and  therefore  let  no  man  encourage  him- 
felf  with  Davids  fin,  unlefTc  he  finde  in  himfclf  alfo  Davids  re 

pentance. 
The  deuces  of  And  therefore  in  the  fecond  place  take  notice,  what  way 
Davids  fepent-  God  rakes  to  break  him,  and  how  much  difpleafure  of  God  fell 
ance.  upon  him. 

Firft,  He  hath  great  terrettr  and  trouble  upon  him,  which 
he  cxprejfeth  b}  the  moft  fxyui/ite  tsrmcnt  that  is  3  viz.  ttrc- 
kex  borts.  It  was  with  him,  as  if  all  his  bones  were  brayed 
and  pounced  together.  Thus  fearfull  is  it  to  fall  into  the 
hands  of  the  living  God,  who  even  to  his  own  people  is  a  con- 
fuming  fire.  As  the  Sunne  which  ufeth  to  dart  forth  refplen- 
dent  beams  of  lufire,  by  grofTe  and  thick  clouds  is  darkned 
and  obfcured  :  So  David,  who  heretofore  rejoyced  in  God, 
took  comfort  in  his  promifes,  doth  now  like  Dives  beg  for 
one  drop  of  comfort,  and  findes  a  great  gulf  between  that 
and  him,  infomuch  that  it  cannot  come  to  him,  nor  he  to  ir. 
Now  what  are  all  Davids  pleafures,  all -his  luftfull  delights  to 
thefe  wounds  of  his  foul  ?  Hath  he  not  bought  repentance  at  a 
dear  rate  ?  Let  the  godly  hear  this  and  tremble,and  do  no  fuch 
thing. Secondly, 
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Secondly,  As  he  found  hell  thus  within  him,  So  GoJftM 

*lf*  rcall}  dijp  leafed,  his  Jinxes  Vpere  Uncancelled  ,  till   he  re- 
fented.  So  that  Gods  difpleafure  was  not  oncly  in  Davids 
fcnfe  and  feeling  ,  but  in  Gods  heart  alfo.  As  the  earth 
of  his  own  heart  was  like  iron  ,  in  refpeft  of  it*  yielding 
any  fruit  of  comfort  ;  fo  the  heavens  were  like  brafTe.  God 
had  fpoke  to  his  foul  to  be  like  the  mountains  of  Gilbaa, 
on  which  no  dew  of  his  favour  fhall  fall.  Therefore  he  doth 

not  only  pray  for  pardon,  but  plenty  and  iteration  of  par 
don,  Mukipiy  to  pardon,  as  virf  2.  1  need  pardon  again 
and  again,  I  need  a  plentifull  pardon,  becaufe  I  have  finned 
many  fins  in  one  fin.  Now  David  might  juftly  be  more  folici- 
tous  and  fearfull  about  the  pardon  of  thefe  fins,  becaufe  there 
was  no  particular  Sacrifice  appointed  for  murder  and  adultery, 
but  an  expectation  of  vengeance,  ckher  from  God  or  man,buc 
this  muft  not  be  ftretched  to  the  Socinian  errours,  as  before  I 
have  (hewed. 

Thirdly,  He  found  in  himfelfa  loaihfanacfi*  and  defiling  guilt 
ufon  hx  conference,  thereby  like  Adam,  he  cottld  rnnne  and  hide 
himfelf,  that  God  might  not  fee  him.  Hereupon  he  prayeth,#^iy£ 
me,  cleanfe  me,  purge  me.  Oh  how  loachfome  and  abominable 
was  he  in  his  own  eyes  :  I?  Davids  righteoufnefie  be  accounted 
amenftruouscloth,  or  dung  by  him;  what  debafing  and  ab 
horring  thoughts  muft  he  needs  have  of  his  fins?  he  looketh 
upon  himfelf  as  thefwine  wallowing  in  mire,  and  the  dog  lick 
ing  up  his  vomit. 

Fourthly,  Hefteleth  aftiritual  confumftion  and  langttijkftpw 
himt  that  hs  cannot  exercise  any  of  thofe  graces  that  he  ufedto  do. 
Therefore  he  praycthfor  a  principal  or  voluntary  fpirit,  that 
with  delight  and  ftrengch  he  may  do  Gods  will.  David  arifeth 
as  Samfon,  when  his  hair  was  cut  off,  thinking  to  do  fuch 
great  exploit*,  as  he  had  before,  bar  he  findcs  his  ftrength 

gone. 
Fifthly,  He  difcovers  a  Vvorld  &f  hypocrifit  in  his  heart  ,  and 

cricth  out  of  that,  praying  for  truth  in  the  inward  parts.  He  now 
(probably)  fears  himfeif  for  an  hypocrite,  queftions  whether 
any  truth  of  grace  be  in  him  at  all  ;  and  certainly  it  might  juftly 
amaze  and  aftonifh  him,  to  confider  he  could  do  all  that  wic- 

I  i  2  kedneffe 
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kedneffe  deliberately  in  cold  bloud,  without  any  remorfefor  a 

long  while.  This  might  juftly  plunge  David  into  fuch  a  chaos, 
that  he  might  fear  the  very  pillars  and  foundations  of  his  foul 
were  fhaken. 

^  Sixthly  ,  Be  had  left  all  that  boldneffe  And  liberty  arifag 
ficm  a  good  confcitnce ,  in  acclaring  Gods  truth  ,  and  in  re~ 
claiming  travfgr(ffottrs  from  tl.eir  cvilWaJes,  verf.i  3.  Some 
have  (aid  (hat  David  in  this  interval  loft  the  gift  of  Pro- 
pbecie,  and  making  of  Pfa/mt.  I  cannot  tell  that;  but 
certainly  guilt  and  fhame  had  fo  fealed  up  his  mouth,  that 
he  could  not  reprove  others  for  murder,  adulteries,  deftru- 
dive  craft,  which  he  himfelf  was  fo  foully  guilty  of,  It  was 

the  Ancient?  Rule,  Quicejuid  dittitrHS  alii*  prim  tibi  ipfi 
die ,  SpeaK  that  firft  to  thy  felf,  which  thou  art  to  fpe£k 
to  others.  But  how  coald  David  have  any  boldnefle  here, 
till  there  was  a  coal  of  fire  from  the  Altar  to  fandifie  him  ? 

So  that  all  thcfe  things  duly  pondered,  you  may  fay,  This 
Sermon  is  a  fpiritual- Anatomy- Ledure,  wherein  Davids  fin 
and  punifhment  hath  been  fo  difieded  before  you,  that 
every  wife  hearer  may  prevent  the  like  defpcrate  difeafe  in 
himfelf. 

The  text  con-      And  now  I  proceed  to  the  tie  fa,  or  this  dcdrme  in  thege- 
fidered  intbtfe,  neral.  And  tins  method  I  (hall  ufe  : 

Firft,  Sp((,kof  the  fins  briefly  thegodlj  may  fall  into.  And  then 
more  largely  if  i  heir  relation  the}  ftandunto  God  after  the  com" 
ntiffion  of  th.  m}  tillthij  repent. 

What    fins  And  to  tire  former  two  things  are  confiderable  : 
Gods  children       i.  The  Nature  of  the  fins  they  commit.    And 

2  7hc  Q^jaijty  Of  them,  whereby  they  may  be  differenced 
from  the  fins  of  reprobates. 

For  the  former ,  ThtYe  is  no  finne  (txcept  that  againft 
the  holy  Gbefl  )  Which  a  jttfiifitd  perfcn ,  being  /eft  to  kirn- 
(df,  may  tot  fall  into,  even  ftich  finnes,  that  morall  men,  by 
the  h?!p  of  A  natnrall  conscience  onelj  ̂ feuld  retdily  abhorre. 
Thus  David  with  deliberation  and  confent  fals  into  adul 

tery  and  murder,  finnes  condemned  by  natures  ftatute-law: 
You  have  Aarsn  guilty  of  Idolatry,  Jofephs  brethren  the  Pa 
triarchy  as  much  as  licth  in  them,  murdering  f  ofeph ;  and 

"when 
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when  they  bavc  caft  him  away  into  the  pic,  they  fit  down 
to  eat,  which  implieth  their  wonderful!  fecurity  :  and  we 
readenot  of  their  repentance,  till  many  years  after,  being 
awakened  thereunto  by  Jcfepk.  Stiffen  he  was  like  one 
of  the  Roman  Emperours ,  a  compound  of  vices  and  ver- 
tucs,  infomuch  that  doubt  might  have  been  made  of  his 

godlinefle,  had  not  the  Scripture  put  him  in  the  Catalogue 
of  Saints.  Peter,  although  it  was  a  pafllon  of  fear  that 
caufed  his  finre,  yet  his  finne  was  very  dreadful,  tolie,  fwear 
andcurfe,  in  the  denying  of  Chrift.  This  was  fuch  a  fin  that 
Peter  thought  it  not  poflible  he  fhould  fall  into  ir.  For  firft 
at  the  maids  accufation ,  by  comparing  of  the  EvangclifU 

together,  he  doth  not  only  bafely  deny  himfcJf  cb.  be  Pe- 
nr,  but  addeth  ,  Be  knw  not  Chtift,  yea  he  knew  not  what 
fhe  faid  :  An  expreffion  which  weufeabouta  thing  that  we 

are  in  the  higheft  manner  ignorant' of  ;  and  this  he  doth  be 
fore  all  them  chat  Hood  by.  In  the  next  place,  after  a  little 

while  (which  as  Lfrf a/donate  computes,  muft  be  at  leaft  three 
hours)  he  denieth  Chrift  again  :  We  might  have  thought 
that  Peters  heart  might  have  troubled  him  in  that  fpace,  but  in 
fteadof  repentance  he  aggravates  his  crime  with  an  oath,  he 

denied  himfelf  to  be  Peltry  here  was  lying  agaioft  his  own 
confcience,  accompanied  with  per  fidioufnefle  againft  Chrift: 
Then  the  third  time,  a  little  while  after,  being  accufcd  again, 
he  itillincreafed  his  finne,  and  did  not  only  (wear,  but  curie, 
that  is,  devote  himfelf  to  the  horriddt  judgements  rhat  can 
be,  if  he  knew  Chrift,  and  this  he  did  often,  as  that  phrafc,  He 
began  to  r/s?/£,feemeth  to  imply  ;  and  his  fin  will  ye:  nfe  higher, 
if  that  curling  be  referred  to  Chrift,  but  curfed  and  anathe 
matized  him,  and  all  this  while  (though  as  feme  probably 
think)  he  heard  the  Cock  crow,  yet  he  repents  not,  till 
Chrift  looked  upon  him,  and  without  queftion,  would  have  de 

nied  him  as  often  as  the  temptation  was,  had  not  Chrift  pre- 
ferved  him. 

Thus  I  have  given  you  examples  of  the  hainous  fins  of 
Gods  people,  which  are  not  to  encourage  in  finne,  but  if  duly 
confidered,  a  bridle  againft  ir.  As  he  faid,  Pha  dtbee  Thwa, 

Pttro,  He  was  more  beholding  to  Thomas  doubting, 
I  i  3  then 
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then  *psur  believing,  becaufe  by  Thdma  his  doubt,  Chrifts 
refuiTeftion  was  more  confirmed :  So  in  fome  fenfe,  we  may 
more  acknowledge  GsdsWtfdoin  and  Goodneffe  in  his  chil- 
drens  fals,  then  in  their  Graces  j  for  hereby  we  arc  to  trem 
ble  in  our  felves  ac  our  own  weaknefle,  be  more  careful  againft 
finne;  obierve  the  way  they  took  for  pardon,  and  admire 
Gods  goodneflfe,  who  doth  not  utterly  caft  off  his  prodigal children. 

Thus  you  fee  there  is  nokinde  of  crime,  which  the  people 
of  God  through  their  own  neglect  may  not  fall  into.  And 
as  for  that  other  Queftion ,  Whether  they  may  not  frequently 
commit  the  fams  Jinnes  •?  We  have  examples  in  Scripture 
for  the  affirmative ,  only  the  greater  doubt  is ,  whether  af 
ter  a  thorow  and  deep  humiliation  the}  may  relapfe  in  the 
fame  fin»es  ?  But  although  we  fcarce  have  any  inftances  of 
fuch  in  the  Scripture,  yet  Gods  command  upon  us  to  receive 
a  brother  fevcnty  feven  times  offending,  if  he  repent,  may 
keep  up  the  heart  of  fuch  a  (inner  againft  dcfpair,  becaufe 
goodnefle  and  love  is  in  him  as  in  the  Ocean,  in  us  as  in  the 
Itream  only. 

The  fms  of         The  fecond  thing  confiderable  is,  what  kinde  of  jinnes  thefe 
Gods  people  in  are  ?  Whether  they  may  he  called  jinnes  of  infirmity,  though  ft 

be  ranked. C  t0  Atr0c*oli*  *n  ̂itr  natur€^  *r  raig*wg  jinnes  ?  Now  herein  godly 
Divines  have  differing  expreflions ,  though  they  mean  the 
fame  thing,  Zanchy  in  his  The/is  of  the  Perfeverance  of  the 

Saints  doth  induftrioufly  afferi,  T^4//^/»^j-  Vehich  e/e% 
believers  fall  into,  are  Jinnes  of  infirmity  :  Thus  he  cals  Davids 
and  Peters :  His  main  ground  is,  Becaufe  every  regenerate  man 
hath  a  two  fold  principle  within,  the  flejh  and  the  Spirit,  both 
tyhich  fight  one  agtinft  the  other :  by  which  means  they  are  never 
carried  out  to  a  full  co»fe»t  andpttrpo/e  in  any  Jinne  they  commit. 
Hence  he  denieth  they  can  be  called  raigning  finnes,  or  (inncs 
againft  confidence ,  that  waft  confciencc,  or  that  are  from 
refolved  purpofe  within.  Hegiveth  an  inftance  from  fonah, 
and  the  mariners ;  We  know  the  mariners  had  not  any  intent 
at  firft  to  throw  Jonah  into  the  Sea  5  Again,  they  rowed  and 
ufed  all  their  utmoft  endeavour  to  prefcrve  him.  Laftl^,  they 

pray  to  their  gods,  if  pofllbly,  they  may  not  be  neccflitated 

to 
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to  drown  him.  Now  in' all  this,  the  mariner?,  tfcocgh  they did  throw  him  into  the  Sea,  with  their  will  ard  content,  yet 

they  did  it  very  unwillingly  alfo.  Thus,  faith  he,  ftfff^inihis 

refpect  islike'Chrift,  or  grace  in  the  hearts  of  Gods  people* 
And  firft,  The  people  of  God  have  no  purpofe  to  caft  him 

out.  Again,  they  uie  their  diligert  care  in  temptations  not  to 
do  it.  Laftly,  they  befeech  and  importune  God  rhcy  may  rever 
fa  1Mb  foully  :  Therefore  if  at  any  time  they  arc  overtaken,  it 
is  with  an  unwilling  willingneffe.  Thus  he.  Neither  is  it  any 

marvel  if  he  juc'ge  fo,  uhen  'Enctr  thought  an  Ehtt  wan, 
even  before  tvir  he  bf  converted,  dcth  xct  [itor.e  Vthb  that  full  cen- 
fent  at  refrobatcVenktd  win  d^y  but  have  wax)  wctivns  to  the 
ccxtrtt}*  Now  although  Piter  in  his  deaial  of  Chrift,  might 
be  thought  with  unwillingnefTe  and  reludarcy  to  do  what  he 
did,  yet  it  is  hard  to  lay,  David>  who  fo  deliberated  and 
plotted  to  secomplifh  his  wickedncfle,  did  it  not  with  fome 
full  confent  at  that  time.  And  it  may  feern  hard  to  call  all 
the  finnes  of  the  godly,  finnes  of  infirmity  ;  Therefore  o- 
thers  will  grant  them  the  name  of  raigning  finnes,  but 
with  this  limitation,  that  this  is  not  a  total  raigning  :  Sinne 
raigneth  as  a  tyrant  over  them  ,  not  as  a  King  ;  and  al 
though  at  fome  times,  as  in  Davids  cafe,  there  be  no 
actual  refiflance  made,  becaufe  all  the  fittual  (xercife  of 
Gr&ce  is  fufpended  ,  yet  the  feed  of  God  doth  in  time  re 
vive  again,  and  fo  doth  c^ft  out  that  ufurper:  So  then,  the 
Conclusion  is,  That  the  grcfle  finnes,  which  fowe  regene 
rate  perfons  do  ccrrmit,  may  be  faid  to  be  finnes  accom- 
pliflied  with  a, full  confent  and  delight,  ard  for  the  time, 
no  actual  refiftarce  made  by  the  regenerate  part ,  and  fo 
farre  may  be  called  raigning  finnes,  but  becaufe  God  hath 
promifed  to  blow  up  thofe  fpsrks  of  grace  in  the  godly, 
in  his  due  time;  therefore  they  raign  but  as  tyrants,  and  that 
for  a  while,  not  as  Kings,  which  then  properly  is,  when  fins 
arc  cuftomarily  committed  with  an  antecedent  and  confcquent 
confent. 

But  for  the  general,  That  there  is  a  great  difference  between  piflfercnccj 

S<*!s  fins  and  Dnids,  Pttirs  and  ]?»</*/«,  will  appear  evi-  anTo"^'^. 
ly&reprcbat?. 

I.  From 
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r^.g  Firft,   From  that  principle  of  fupernaturatt  life  y   which  ah 
J/tff&.tn  though  much  Weakned,  yet  is  not  quite  tak$n  away,  i  John 3.  He  that  i*  born  ef  God  cannot  finne^  viz.  fo  as  Cain,  or 

as  one  that  is  of  the  devil  his  father  ,  Becaufe  the  feed  of 
God  abideth  in  him.  And  Paul,  Rom.  7.  doth  excellently 
defcribe  this  in  the  perfon  of  a  regenerate  man ,  where 
fomc  Expofuors  do  not  limit  the  good  he  would  do ,  or 
the  evil  he  would  not  do,  to  motions  and  dcfires  onely 

v  of  the  heart,  but  extend  it  to  the  outward  actions  done  in 
the  flefh. 

Differ.*.  Secondly,  There  is  a  difference  in  refyett  ef  God  :  He  doth 
not  wholly  caft  off  the  one  offending,  as  he  doth  the  o- 
ther.  Compare  Sauls  fmne,  for  which  God  rejcefted  him, 
and  Davids  together,  and  you  would  think  Sauls  fin  farre  the 
leffe;  for  Sauls  was,  becaufe  he  fpared  Agag,  i  Sam.  15. 
and  the  bed  of  thefpoil,  pretending  it  was  for  Sacrifice,  and 
he  dared  not  do  other  for  fear  of  the  people,  but  for  this  God 
rejected  him.  Now  Davids  was  in  a  more  grofle  finne  againft 
the  light  of  nature,  whereas  Sauls  was  againft  a  pofitive  com 
mand  of  God  only,  and  was  a  fin.  only,  becaufe  forbidden,  not 
from  it  felf;  yet  God  fheweth  mercy  to  the  one,  and  not  to  the 
other.  Certainly,  though  Gods  grace  be  the  great  reafon  of 
the  difference,  yet  Saul  finned  with  more  contempt  and  flight- 
ing  of  God,  then  David  did.  There  was  a  more  bitter  root  in 
one  then  the  other. 

pjjf  Thirdly,  A  difference  alfo  may  be  feen  in  the  csnffqueKt. 
When  'David  was  reproved,  how  prefently  did  he  melt,  and 
condem  himfelfjjThcre  could  not  be  fuch  a  fudden  thaw  of  Da- 
<vids heart,  if  like  Nabals ,  it  had  been  like  a  ftone  within 
him.  Thus  Peter  alfo,  as  foon  as  Chrift  looked  upon  him, 
Be  Went  out ,  and  Vvspt  bitterly.  It  is  true ,  we  fee  Saul 
and  fadu,  after  their  wickednefle  committed,  cried  out,  Thej 
had  finned,  but  yet  it  was  only  for  temporal  motives,  fear 
ing  the  loffe  of  their  honours  or  fame ,  and  at  inoft,  out  of  a 
flavifh  fear  of  Gods  wrath,  not  from  any  love  of  him,or  faith 
in  him. 

Vfe.  The  life  is,  //  David  lie  that  in  hi*  gore,  atdVvhat  Michtl 

faidfalfly  concerning  him,  it  nw>  true,  hath  wade  hwftlf  bk$ 
one 
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we  o(  the  if  He  fefow ,  let  him  then  become  a  ft  liar  of  fait  tofeafon 
thegodtj.   W^houc  a  gracious  folicicude  and  diligent  depend 
ing  upon  God,  how  quickly  may  a  Starre  become  like  a  dung* 
hill  ?  You  fee  that  the  Snakes,  and  other  poifonous  creatures, 
which  lie  lurking  in  the  holes  of  the  ground,  when  the  fcafon 
is  cold,  do  yet  crawl  abroad  under  the  hat  Sun-beams.    And 
fo  thofe  fin?  which  thoufuppofcft  crucified  in  thee ,  may  re 
vive  upon  a  warm  wmptation..  Peter  could  not  be  perfwaded 
be  fhould  ever  be  plunged  into,  fuch  foul  perfidioufnefTe ,  he 
chough:  all  the  men  in  the  world  would  fooner  do  it  then  he. 
Now  to  prevent  thefe  fcandals,  hearken  alwayes  unto  the  mo 
tions  of  Gods  Spirit.   While  the  Cock  croweth,  do  thou  go 
out  and  weep  bitterly.    While  the  Angel  ftirreth  the  pool,  do 
thou  prefently  ftep  in  :  And  if  thou  arc  at  any  time  overtaken, 
continue  not  in  the  finne,  return  prefently.  The  Candle  new 
ly  put  out,  if  prefently  blown  upon ,  may  be  kindled  again. 
The  longer  in  the  finne,  the  more  fcnfleflc  and  ftupid  thy  heart 
will  grow;  And  know  that  of  Bernard  to  be  true,  Illudtft 
cor  dartm,  quod  ntn  trepid/tt  ad  nomen  cirdi*  duri ,   That  is 
an  hard  heart,  which  doth  not  tremble  at  the  name  of  an 
hard  heart. 

K  k  LICT: 



How  fare  groffe  $i 

LECT.  XXVII. 

How  farre  groffi  Sinnes  ma^e  a  breach 

upon  f unification. 

P  s  A  L.  51.  9. 

Hldt thy  face  from  my  fiwes ,  and  blot  tut  all 
iniquities. 

WE  come  in  the  next  place  to  declare,  How  fare  a  rege- 
nerate  wan  upon  the  commijpo*  of  fuck  groffe  fins,  cloth 

wake  a  breach  ttfon  hi*  Justification. 
And  for  the  further  clearing  of  this,  I  (hall  lay  down, 
Firft,  What  it  doth  not.   And 
Secondly,  What  it  doth. 
And  in  the  firfl  place,  No  groffe  finnt  committed  by  *  j"ftfi- 

ed  f  erf  on,  doth  niAkg  void  the  former  pardon  of  thofe  fanes  he 
hath  been  guilty  t>f.  God  when  he  pardons,  he  pardons  abfo- 
lutely,  not  with  a  condition  fufpendcd  upon  our  future;con- 
verfation,  which  if  not  performed,  hif  pardon  (hall  be  revo 
ked.  7hz  Lutheran  Divines  do  generally  oppofe  this  truth, 
Mtifcultu  alfo  in  his  Commonplace,  DtretmjyitiHptccttirxm, 
handling  this  Queftion,  doth  encline  to  the  affirmative,  That 

mfv  gYofte  finms  committed,  make  void  the  fardon  tf  *llf°Jw*r 
fanes,  Jo  that  all  his  fy-paft  iniquities  do  revivifcere,  lifuggain 
in  their  guilt  apd  Accttfatien  of  fttch  a  man.  Ttmffonln  his 

'Diatriba,  fag-^  Though  he  plead  vehemently  for  tljg  in* tcrafion  of  a  believers  Juftification  upon  the  committing  ef 
grievousVand  loathfome  finnes,  yet  he  denied),  3%m  fanes 



a  breach  npon$uflifiGAtio*. 
enee  par  Jotted  are  ever  imputed  again,  becaufe  (faith  he)  the 
irrevocability  of  that  remiffion  doth  onely  dtp  end  upon  the  im 
mutability  of  Gods  counfel  >  Vohofe  gifts  are  Without  repent 
ance.  For  although  (  faith  he  )  there  i*  a  neceffity  of  Faith 
and  Repentance,  that  fanes  he  at  firft  pardoned,  yet  that  they 
fiould  continue  or  abide  pardoned,  there  u  no  nectjflty  of 
Faith;  and  therefore  none  are  damned  for  pa  ft  finnes  pardon 
ed,  upon  a  defect  of  new  Faith  and  Repentance ,  When  new 
finnes  are  committed.  The  Schoolmen  handle  this  Qticftion, 
and  generally  deny,  That  fins  par  dene  d  ever  are  imputed  again, 

Hnlcjfe  in  a  certain  refrett,  viz.  as  fare  as  b)'~paft  fins  are  vir 
tually  contained  in  t  tie  following  fi*,  as  if  by  a  new  fin  a  mans  in 
gratitude  if  fo  great,  that  he  becomes  as  guilty,  of  if  he  had  all 
his  former  fins  incumbent  on  him.  But  whatfoever  mens  judge 
ments  are,the  Scripture  expreffions  about  pardon  of  fin,  which 
are,  The  remtmbring  of  them  no  mortt  The  blotting  of  them  out, 
and  throwing  them  into  the  bottom  of  the  fea,  &c.  do  plainly  evi- 
dcnce,That  God  when  he  pardons  a  (in,  pardons  it  abfolutely, 
and  for  ever,  fo  that  it  (hall  never  live  again  to  condemn  him 
here  or  hereafter. 

There  arc  two  places  of  Scripture  that  feem  to  give  a  check 
to  this  Dodrine.  The  firft  is  E^  18.24,26. where  God  faith, 
If  a  righteou*  man  turn  away  from  his  righteottfnejfe,  and  commit 
iniquity  ̂ hi*  righteoufaeffe  fball  not  be  mentioned,but  he  flail  die  in 

kisfin.<3aidclariH4?  faith  Bellarmine:  What  ft  more  clear  then 
this  placc?Hence  this  is  ftrongly  infifted  upon  by  Papifts,^n»/« 
nians }Lutherans ,  as  the  Achillete  ^ 

Now  to  this  place,  thcfe  Anfwejs  are  given, 
Firft ,  That  the  Prophet  fpeaks  not  of  a  truly  righteous 

man,  but  a  pharifaical,  bragging*  man,  who  hath  a  conceit 
of  his  rightcoufnefle,  without  any  reality  at  all;  and  fuch  a 
feigned  righteoufnefTe  may  quickly  melt  away  ;  but  this  may 
fcepUjpo  much  forced  (though  learned  men  inflft  on  it;  part- 
ty,^^aufe  the  oppo(itit>n  is  made  of  a  righteous  man  to  one 
really  wicked ;  partly,  becaufe  it  is  fuch  a  righteoufneffc, which 
if  SHnanhad  continued  in,  would  have  faved  him,  he  (hould 
liave  lived  by  it.  Others  therefore  (ay,  The  expreffion  is  only 
coaduional,  and  by  fappofition,  If  he  do  this,  which  doth 

K  k  2  only 
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only  imply  a  feffc,  if  a  man  be  left  to  hirnfelf,  not  an  (ft,  or 
that  indeed  he  will  do  fo;  yea  God  ufeth  thefe  conditional 
comminations,  as  a  fandified  means  to  keep  a  righteous  man 
from  falling.    This  is  a  good  Anfwer.    But  there  are  others 
with  whom  I  joyn,  that  fay,  The  Scrip-ture  do-th  here  confi- 
deramanasof  himfeif,  and  what  he  is  in  his  own  power,  not 
what  he  is  by  a  Covenant  of  Grace  (which  is  only  fer  accident, 
and  t  x  kjpotheji)  a  meer  extrinfecal  and  accidental  thing  to  a 
man.  ^Apd  now,  fpeak  of  a  godly  man  thus,  we  may  fay, 
that  «4^may  fall,  and  loie  the  favour  of  God  ;  For  although 
in  refpeft  of  Gods  Predeftinatton  and  Covenant  of  Grace, 
he  cannot,  yet  that  is  meeriy  external,  and  from  without.   So 
that  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of  a  godly  man,  fometimes  in  refped 
of  his  external,  relative  condition,  as  eleded  and  federated: 
Thus  he  is  made  unchangeable  in  refped  of  his  ftate.    Again, 
in  other  places  it  fpeaks  of  him  in  refped  of  his  internals,  and 
what  is  dwelling  in  him  ;  and  in  this  fenfe,  H  e  that  frauds  mttft 
takf  heed  left  he  fait.    And  that  this  is  the  right  interpretation 
is  plain,  by  the  oppofition  in  a  wicked  mans  eftate;  for  there 
faith  the  Text,  jf  the  kicked  leave  kit  Veickedneffe,  and  do  (hat 
Vvhich  i&  righteons,  he  /hall  live.    Here  is  no  mention  of  Grace 
at  all  j  Can  any  from  hence  inferre  therefore,  a  wicked  man 
without  Gods  Grace,  is  able  to  turn  to  God  ?  No.  Other  pla 
ces  demonftrate  the  necefiity  of  that.    So  that  it  is  plain,  thcfe 
Texts  do  not  at  all  relate  to  any  thing  external  and  extrinfecal 
to  a  man. 

The  next  place  urged  for  the  return  of  fins  pardoned,  is, 
JT/*//£.i8.  32,34.  where  in  the  Parable,  The  Mafter  is  faid  to 
forgive  a  fervant  all  his  debt,  but  becanfe  the  fame  fervanc 
fhewcd  not  the  like  compaflion  to  a  fellow-fervant,  his  Ma 
fter  was  wroth  with  him,  and  charged  all  the  debt  he  had  for 
given  upon  him  again.  By  which  it  may  appear,  That  if  we 

after  our  fins  are  forgiven,  do  rthofe  things  that  arc  very  di- ftaftefull  to  God,  he  will  remember  our  former  finncs  againft 
us.  But  the  fcope  of  the  Parable,  which  is  the  right  key  to 
open  it,  is  not  to  (hew,  That  God  will  remember  fins  pardo 
ned  for  new  ones  committed  ,  but  to  mamfeft,  Thar  forgive- 
acffe  of  others  isaneccffary  qualification  to  be  forgiven  fey Cod  | 
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God;  and  that  we  may  not  believe  God  will  forgive  us,  un- 
lefle  we  forgive  others :  and  this  is  clear  from  the  conclusion 
of  the  Parable,  vtr.  3  5.  SoVeill  xet  my  heavcttl}  Father  forgive 

you,  uyleffe  Joti  from  Jenr  hearts  forgive  one  another.  Befides, 
every  paflage  in  the  Parable  is  not  Argumcntative,but  the  chief 
intention  only.  Many  things  are  flourifties  in  the  pidure,  not 
lineaments. 

In  the  fecond  place,  Ntithtr  deth  a  jtiflifedfcrfon  fo  finning  2* 

fall  from  thegraeeofjuftification,  or  liu  Adoption,  he  #  net  c«ft 
out  of  the  right  of  hi*  inheritance.  Whom  he  loveth>he  loveth  to  the 
end;  all  this  while,  Cbrifts  Interaflion  is  effectual  foriiim. 
Though  he  be  a  Prodigal  living  with  Swine,  and  upon  husks, 
yet  he  is  a  fonne  ft  ill ,  Quod  Chrifttts  natxrA,  ttos  gratia ,  as 
Chrift  is  .perpetually  the  Son  of  God  by  nature,  lo  we  in  him, 

and  by  him,  are  alwayes  the  fons  of  Grace  •  and  the  perpetuity 
or  liability  of  our  Juftification,  is  not  founded  upon  any  thing 
in  us,  but  upon  Gods  will  and  love ,  and  his  fure  pro- 
mifes. 

Neither  thirdly,  Doth  he  fall  frcw  the  ftate  of  inherent  or  ^% 
f**Mtfj&g£*ac*v  no  more  then  imputed ;  For  by  Gods,  graci 
ous  Covenant,  the  principles  of  Grace  are  more  firmly  infixed 
and  rooted  in  a  godly  mans  foul,  then  his  foul  in  his  body.  Vt 

ctiftodiatnosperfidcm,  cuftodit  /"»  nobi*  if/am  fidem.  That  he may  keep  us  by  faith,  he  keepeth  faith  in  us,  fakh  a  learn 
ed  man. 

Neither  fourthly,  Doth  a  godly  THAH  f all  into  the f e  grojft  fins,  4. 
tyithotit  A  merciful!  ordering  of  them,  even  to  the  godly  mans  good. 
Although  affltdions  may  befall  a  man  to  his  good,  yet  fome 
have  queftioned,  Whether  God  fuffers  a  godly  man  to  fall  into 
fins  for  good,  becaufe  fins  haue  an  inward  malignity  and  poi- 
fonin  their  natures,which  the  evils  of  afflictions  have  not.  But 

if  Gregory  faid  truly  of  Adams  fin,  foslix  culpa,  ic  was  an  hap 
py  fault,  becaufe  God  wrought  iuch  a  good,  the  good  of  a 
Mediator,  which  is  a  greater  good  then  that  fin  was ;  no  que- 
ftion  but  God  can  over- rule  the  fins  of  Gods  people  for  their 
own  advantage;  as  a  godly  roan  faid,  He  got  more  good  by 
his  fins ,  then  his  graces ,  Auk o  dicere>  £c.  (  faith  /4*J?;*r 

ifoi$:)  I  dare  be  bold  to  Jay  it,  That  it  is  pro* K  k  3 



fusible  for  proud  men  to  fail  in  manifeft  and  open  fins^hereby 
they  may  be  afhamed,  and  made  loathfom  in  their  own  eyes, 
SaMritufibi  dijplicftit  Petrus,  quando  flevit,  qnam  fibiplactiit, 
quande  prafumpfit.  It  was  better  with  Peter  diiliking  himfelf  in 
his  weeping,  then  pleafing  himfelf  in  his  prefumption.-  This 
therefore  God  doth  to  his  people  to  prevent  fin,  he  lets  them 
fall  into  fin  :.And  as  Attftin  faith,  Seflio  dolorcm  operAtur>ut  do 
lor  do/ore  tolUtttr,  The  cutting  of  the  wound  caufeth  pain,  that 
fo  pain  may  be  removed  by  pain,  and  fometimes  venena  vctcxu 
difrtttttntttr,  poifon  is  driven  out  by  poifon. 

The  QHeftion       And  thus  much  for  the  Negative ,  we  come  to  the  Affirma- 
anfwcreu  affic-  tive .  and  in  the  general  we  fay, 
mativcly.  A  god/}  man  committing  fuck  agroffejtn,  till  he  doth  repent yu 

in  a  ft  ate  offufrcnfionfrom  a/I  the  tfetts  of  Gods  grace  in  Juftifi- 
cation,  though  not  of  abdication  or  exhercdatiox.  He  is  under 
feqvtftration,  though  not  ejeflion ;  he  is  under  an  interdiction, 
though  not  an  exile.  He  is  as  Ahfolom  that  was  caft  out  of  his 
fathers  family,  though  not  from  being  a  fonne.  The  Englifh 
Divines  exprefled  it  well  in  the  Synod  of  Dort,  by  a  Leper 
who  was  (hut  out  from  his  own  houfe ,  fo  that  although 
he  had  a  right  to  his  houfer  yet  he  had  no  claim  by  any  law 
to  enjoy  his  houfc  :  So  though  a  godly  man  have  a  right  to 
pardon  of  fin,  yet  he  cannot  claim  this  as  due  to  him,  as  long 
as  the  guilt  of  (inne  abideth  on  him.  Hence  that  is  expound 
ed,  Purge  mi  Veithhjr fop,  asanallufion  to  the  Leper,  who  in 
fuch  a  manner  was  clcanfed,  not  that  this  ftate  is  to  be  concei 
ved  az  third  cftate  between  a  ftate  of  Justification  and  Con 
demnation,  but  a  fufpending  of  the  benefits  of  the  former.  In 

which  fcnfc  a  godly  man  juftly  caft  out  by  Church-officers  for 
a  fin,  is  faid  to  have  his  fins  bound  in  heaven.  And  in  this  re- 
fpeft  Z finch}  faith,hc  doth,  Quodammodo  excidere  agrati*  Dei, 
and  that  they  are  made,  qtiaft  inimici,  as  it  were  enemies.  Thus 
Perkins  alfo,  Upon  the  committing  of  fuch  fins,  faith  he,  God 
turnethcheeffedsof  his  grace  into  the  effefts,  cujufdam  odti, 
of  a  kinde  of  hatred  10  their  fins,  fo  that  guodAinwodo  finni  ini- 
mid  Dei.  Now  that  the  terrour  of  this  condition  may  more  fa- 
ft  en  on  the  godly  to  make  them  cautelous  againft  fuch  faisjet  us 
confider  what  particulars  this  general  doth  include. And 
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of  Heave*,  or  any  gracious  friviledge.   There  is  no  aptitude  or 
preparation  in  a  godly  man  fo  lapfed  for  comfort  or  falvation  : 
but  like  the  unclean  man  is  to  ftand  aloof  off  from  all  thefe.Now 
how  wofull  is  this  to  confider,  that  fuch  a  man  who  had  Gods 
gracious  Scepter  alwayes  held  out,  to  bid  him  come  into  his 
prefence,  muft  now  finde  the  doors  and  gates  of  mercy  for  a 
feafon  fhut  upon  him  1  Now  the  matter  of  the  feaft  may  fay  to 
him,/^  cawefl  tlotu  in  here  Without  a  Bedding  garment?  When 
David  fate  not,  according  to  his  cuftome,  at  the  Kings  Table, 
it  was  excufed,  he  had  uneleanneffe  upon  him.    Alas,  it  is  a 
godly  mans  aggravation  of  this  guilt,  why  doth  he  not  apply 
the  promifes  as  formerly  ?  Why  is  he  not  had  into  the  Speufcs 
wine-fcllar?  Alas  uneleannefle  is  upon  him.    As  Chrift  faid  to 
Mary,  Touch  me  not,  for  lam  not  yet  afcendcd;  we  may  apply 
otherwife  the  promife  of  grace,  Chrift  faith  to  thce,  Touch  me 
not,  lay  not  hold  upon  me,  for  thou  art  not  yet  rifen  out  of 
thy  filth. 

2.  As  there  is  no  aptitude  for  gracious  privilcdges,  fo  alfo  2. 
God  doth  HOW  change  all  hit  dealings  and  adminifl  rations  towards 
them.  Thofe  effeds  of  Jove,  delight,  comfort,  aflurancc  and 
fweetnefle  they  had,  are  now  turned  into  the  bitter  effcds  of 
wrath,  difplcafure,  trouble  and  grief  of  foul,  fad  pangs  and 
convulsions  of  confcience,  fo  that  they  have  no  peace  with 
God  nor  themfelves.  Thus  their  fins  fwallow  them  up  like  Jo- 
nahs  whale,and  they  are,as  it  were.in  the  bottom  of  hell.  God 
is  really  offended  and  difpleafed  with  them,  hereupon  their 
confcience  doth  truly  and  fadly  accufe  them  :  And  ail  this  being 
fet  home  by  Gods  Spirit  convincing  of  them  of  fin  in  ail  the 
aggravations  of  it.  Oh  the  groans  and  agonies  their  fouls  muft 
needs  conflict  with  1  This  David  doth  evidently  teach  us  in 
what  he  felt  upon  him.  Hearken  then  to  Davids  cryings  and 
groanings,  and  take  ye  heed  how  you  abufe  the  grace  of  God, 
either  dodrinally  or  practically  to  a  fccure  committing  of 
groffe  finne.  Befure  (if  ye  belong  to  God)  your  finne  will 
finde  yoju  out ;  and  no  dodrine  of  free- grace  will  be  Altar  or 
Sanduary  fafe  enough  for  you  to  hide  your  felves  in.God  who 
wastheGodofallconfolation,  is  now  the  God  of  all  forrow 

and . 



and  fear.  Thou  thinkeft  on  him,  and  thy  meditations  are  not 
fwcet  but  troublefom.  Now  its  not  the  Spirit  of  God  that  feals 
and  comforts,buc  of  convidion  and  humiliation.  Now  Chrifts 
bloud,  which  thou  dcfpifedft,  doth  fpeak  bitter  things  againft 
thee.  A  drop  of  Gods  anger  fals  into  the  conference  of  a  godly 
man  thus  awakened.like  a  drop  of  fcalding  lead  into  a  mans  eye. 
O  what  comfort  do  thofe  pleafures,  thofe  lufts  now  afford  him? 
Now  he  may  fay  of  themes  (he  of  her  husband,  Thsu  Art  a  bhtt- 
d]  husband. 

3 .  Alchough  he  hath  a  right  to  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  to 
the  priviiedges  contained  therein,  yet,  as  you  have  heard,  He 
maj  not  Without  renewed  repentance  claim  any  of  theft     He  can 
not  fay,  my  God,  my  Chrift,  my  pardon  ;   no,  God  hath 
fpit  in  his  face,  as  the  expreffion  is  to  M*riam,  and  the  foul  is 
become  filthy  and  noifom,  and  (he  muft  be  waftied  again,  crc 
Chrift  will  receive  her.    Though  there  be  a  Wei!  of  falvation, 
yet  thou  haft  no  bucket  to  draw  out  of  it.    As  long  as  a  godly 
mans  heart  ftands  thus  averfe  from  God,  and  hath  a  purpofc 
to  continue  in  fin,  allthepron^ifes  arc  like  a  fountain  fealcd 
up,  and  a  garden  enclofed.   He  is  in  a  worfe  condition  then 
the  wounded  man  in  the  way  to  Jericho,  for  not  only  the  Prieft 
and  the  Levitc  (the  Moral  Law)  paffeby  him,  but  even  the 
good  Samaritan,  Chrift  and  the  promifes  pour  no  oil  into  his 
wounds.  All  the  while  he  applieth  comforts  to  his  foul,  and 
fupports  himfclf  with  hopes  of  Gods  favour,  he  liveth  upon 
fpiritual  robbery.  And  he  can  with  no  more  truth  (if  we  fpeak 
of  the  adual  ufe  and  application)  fay  of  the  promifes,  then  the 
devil  of  the  world,  and  the  glorious  things  thereof,  e////  tkcfc 
are  mine. 

4.  Bj  thit  the]  incnrtht  guilt  of  eternal  damnation.  There  is 
a  two-fold  guilt,  asfomediftingui(h,  one  Potential  (which  by 
otiwxs  \sreattnfimplex,  a.Jimptt  guilt)  another  aftutl  (which 
by  others  is  reams  redundant  inptrfonam,  a  guik  falling  upon 
the  perfon.  Now  it  is  upon  all  fides  agreed,  That  by  thofe  fins 
he  deferveth  eternal  damnation.  And  therefore  a  godly  man 
fo  offending  ought  to  bewail  the  forfeiture  he  hath  made.  If 
God  (hould  deal  with  him  according  to  that-ftridt  rule,  Curfed 
t?f  every  one  taat  aMeth  not  in  all  the  things  that  the  La*  requi- 

rttb  ; 
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;  where  (houid  be  appear  ?  But  may  we  not  fay,  they 

have  an  adual  guilt  obliging  them  to  eternal  vvrach,  not  abfo- 
lutely,  but  conditionally,  till  they  take  the  means  appointed  by 
God  for  their  pardon  ?  I  fee  not  but  in  a  found  fenfe  this  may 
bcfaid,  for  God  doth  not  will  to  them  falvation,  while  they 
abide  in  that  ftate,  though  at  that  time  he  wils  to  give  them 
fuch  effectual  grace,  tha;  thereby  they  (hall  recover,  and  fo 
remove  that  gulf  which  .is  Jbetween  them  and  God.  So  that  at 
the  fame  time  God  doth  will  to  give  them  grace  to  repent  and 
recover,  and  yet  he  doth  not  will  falvation  to  them,  till  they 
do  recover.  Here  is  no  contrariety  in  Gods  will ,  bccaufe 

though  this  be  about  the  fame  per  Ion,  yet  not  in  the  fame  re- 
fpeds,  for  Gods  will  not  to  give  falvation  while  in  fuch  an 
cftate,  and  to  give  repentance  that  he  may  come  out  of  that 
cftate,  do  no  wayes  oppofe  one  another ;  and  becaufe  of  this 
later  mercy,  it  is  chat  we  may  alvvayes  fay,  There  M  no  condem 
nation  to  thafe  that  are  in  Chrift  feftts.  Their  fins  are  never  im 
puted  to  them  for  their  condcmnation,but  there  is  a  conditional 
obliging  of  them,  till  they  fue  out  their  pardon.  So  that  it  is 
here,  as  Solomon  did  with  Abiath,ir,  i  Kin. 2. z^.Thoti  art  (faith 
Solomon)  ftsrthj  of  death,  but  1  ̂illnot  at  tlm  time  fttt  thee  to 
death. 

5.  Becaufe  of  this  guilt  and  demerit  of  fin,  it  is,  that  our  Di-  ,  y. 
vines  do  fay,That  if  fuch  an  onc,^^  (for  exam  pie)  Jboulddic 

before  thefefivs  berefented  tf,be  \\ould  he  damnedf®*  if  you  fup- 
pofe  a  juftified  per  fen  to  perfevere  alwayes  in  groffc  and  vile 
fins  without  reformation,  you  may  as  well  fuppofe  him  to  be 

damned.  Hence  there  is,as  fome  obferve,  a  twofold  impo/Iib'ili- 
ty,  There  is  an  impoilibility  that  Z)*z//W  eleded  and  juftified 
(hould  be  damned ;  There  is  alfo  an  impoffibility,  that  David 
a  murderer  and  an  adulterer  (hould  without  repentance  be  la 

ved;  but  God  by  his  powerfull  grace  will  unty  this  knot  by  a 
certain  and  infallible  recovery  out  of  his  fins,  for  that  is  a 
perpetual  and  fure  Rule,  Ehftiw  h*th  obtained,  Rom.  n. 
othcrwife,  fpeak  of  David  as  in  that  ftate  before  repentance, 
we  may  fay,  if  he  had  died  in  it,  he  would  have  been  damn 

ed.  Thus'S^*,  Twffit&c.  Yet  Gods  grace  which  was  fo 
potent  at  the  firft  to  raifeoutof  the  grave  of  fin,  how  much 

L  1  rather, 
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rather  if  life  be  in  us,  will  it  quicken  us  to  turn  unto  God  } 

tf.  6    From  hence  further  it  arifetb,  That  he  xecde th  a  panic** 
tar  ̂ unification  in  njpttt  ofth*tguilty  Which  i*  to  be  dene  (Way. 
Some  orthodox  and  learned  Writers,  Abbot  and  others,  diftin- 
guiih  of  a  two- fold  Justification,  one  univcrfal, whereby  a  man 
is  abfolutely  received  into  the  grace  and  favour  of  God, becom 
ing  his  Son.  A  fetondis  particuiar,whereby  fins  are  remitted  to 
them  that  are  already  made  the  children  of  God,  without 
which  they  would  fall  from  their  firit  benefit  of  fonftiip,  The 
one  is  called  Jttftificatiofimplidter.  The  other,  Secundttm  quid. 
And  this  particular  Juftification  they  make  to  be  often  repeat 
ed.  Thus  Piter  Martyr,  Rom. 3.  Lap/is pofl  Juflificatiemm,  re- 
petit A  denuo  Jujtificatiwcpcrfidri*  condonari.  Thus  Buctr,  De- 
fenfioj  8  5. acknowledged  an  iteration  of  Juftification  after  we 
repent  and  arife  from  more  grievous  fins.  Others  call  it  not  a 
particular  Juftification,  but  an  application  of  that  umverfal  Ju 
ftification.  And  certainly,  Juftification  doth  denote  the  ftatc 
of  a  man,  but  feeing  the  remiflion  of  fuch  fins  doth  not  puC 
them  into  a  new  eftateffor  they  never  fell  from  that)we  cannot 
fo  properly  call  it  Juftificationjand  I  know  not  any  place  where 
the  Scripture  cals  it  fo  ;  and  it  would  be  very  hard  to  fay,  That 
Juftification  is  reiterated  as  often  as  fin  is  pardoned.  Though 
therefore  there  may  be  fome  difference  in  the  words,  yet  the 
matter  it  fclf  is  clear,  t**.  There  is  a  nccefiity  of  the  removing 
of  this  guilt,  that  fo  the  perfon  offending  may  be  brought  into 
Geds  favour  again. 

7.  Seeing  all  this  is  true ,  then  it  followeth  ,  That  fuck  a  manf* 
offending  nwft  renew  an  aft  of  faith  and  repentance.  So  that  the 
former  ads  of  faith  and  godly  forrow^ill  not  difcharge  or  ac 

quit  from  the  new  fins  committed.  Therefore  laftly,it  is  a  moft 
dangerous  errour  in  practice,  to  hold,  That  after  a  known  fin 
committed,  the  fir  ft  thing  a  believer  i*  to  tie,  before  repentance  tr 
b*n}HiAiiont  it  to  believe  that  that  fin  if  already  pardoned.  Thus 

a  late  Writer,  Cormtvc II  in  a  Treatife  called  Gcfpel-reptntance, 
wherein  he  labours  to  prove,  That  a  belitver  entered  into  the 
Cwtnant  tf  Grace,  uptn  the  comwiffion  cf  an  attual  known  pn% 
wght  to  believe  the  a  ft  tial  pardon  rf  that  fin,  before  he  aftttaUy 
rtftnt  of  the  fame.  Now  although  this  is  to  be  confuted,  when we 
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we  handle  Faith  and  Repentance,  yet  thus  much  we  may  fay? 
That  this  Doftrine  muft  needs  be  very  unfound ;  For  firft, 
There  ft  no  fin  actually  pardoned  before  repentance,  as  at 

large  I  have  (hewed ;  and  no  fin  is  pardoned  before  it  be  com* 
mitted,  as  in  the  next  Queftion  is  to  be  fhewed.  So  that  it 
would  be  abominable  prcfumpdon  ,  yea  and  falfhood  to  be 
lieve  fuch  a  thing.  Hence  fuch  a  perfwafion  as  this,  God  hath 
or  will  pardon  my  fins,  can  bring  no  comfort  or  peace  to  our 
conference  till  we  do  repent ;  For  a  Scripture  pcrfwafion  is, 
That  God  enabling  me  to  repent,  and  to  ufe  the  means,  wili 
vouchfafe  pardon,and  in  this  only  can  I  have  comfort.  Befidcs, 
the  Author  makes  the  laft  work  of  faith  the  firft ;  For  upon  a 
known  fin  committed,  faith  is  to  be  cxercifcd  firft,in  the  threat- 
ningi  of  God,  to  believe  thofe  due  to  him.  In  the  next  place, 
Faith  is  to  rely  upon  Chrift  for  pardon,  that  he  may  receive  rc- 
miffion  of  fins;  For  as  Rivet  and  Perkins  urge  well,  There  ii 
910  far  don  offered  on  Gods  part,  or  received  on  mans,  till  he  do 
believe*  and  then  Vthcn  thefe  afts  are  done*  God  doth  man)  timet 
incline  thffotil  to  believe  the  finne  is  pardoned.  13 M  the  ptrdo* 
of  fin  muft  be  received  bj  a  dirett  aft  of  faith,  before  Vve  can  be 
lieve  that  it  i*  pardoned  by  a  reflex.  But  this  is  more  largely  to  be 
confuted. 

Now  the  Objection  may  be,  How  can  finne  thus  farrt  prevail  Why  the 
inthe  filth  and  guilt  of  it ,  and  yet  the  man  fo  finning  not  fall  ofnewgroffe 
from  his  Jufttfication  ?  This  will  be  cleared, if  you  confider  thefe  fins  doth  not 
things  :  take  away  ja- 

Firft,  That  f  unification  ii  an  aft  of  God  meerlj,  it  ii  not  our  aft.  ftification- 

We  arc  faid  to  be  juftified,and  God  he  doth  juftifie,  Mow  Optts  If 
Dei  »on  potefl  irritttm  fieri  per  opw  hominis,  Thofe  acts  of  God 
which  he  doth,  we  cannot  make  void,  but  he  ordereth  them  for 
their  time  and  continuance,  as  he  pleafeth. 

Secondly,  Confider,  That  findeth  not  expell  the  grace  of  Ju- 
ftification,  efficiently ,  or  fhyftcallj>  as  darkjejfe  doth  light >  or 
coldneffe  heat,  but  meritorioftflj  by  Way  of  de/ert*  Now  God 
doth  not  with  us  according  to  our  defcrt :  when  he  entered  in 
to  a  Covenant  of  Grace  with  us,  he  fo  appointed  it,that  no  fin 
ftiould  break  the  league  of  friendfhip,  whereas  if  he  had  plea- 
fed,  he  might  fo  have  appointed  it,  that  the  Icaft  fin  Ihould 

L  1  2  have 



have  diffolved  this  bond  ;  and  if  fin  did  expell  the  grace  of  Ju- 
ftification  efficiently,  the  leaft  fin  would  have  doneit.Butnow^ 
if  it  was  wholly  at  Gods  pleafureto  make  this  ftate  difTolublc 
orindiffoluble;  andiffo,  then  that  neither  great  fins,  oriefTe 
fhould  break  it ;  and  this  makes  us  EO  wonder,  how  Dtvid  in 
his  adultery  and  murder  could  be  juftified,  becaufe  we  pre- 
poflefs  our  felves  with  this  principle,That  fmdoth  by  a  natural 
neccflhy  expell  the  grace  of  God,  whereas  many  Schoolmen 
are  bold  to  determine,  Ihztdefetctitia  abfolutk,  God  might 

Owm.l  quart,  parc|an  fin^  though  there  were  no  repentance,  or  infufed  grace 
at  all  in  a  man. 

5.  Thirdly,  That  A  particular,  fartial guilty  not  the  immediate 
off  option  to  xniverfalJupificAtion  of  the  ftrfon>  nnleffe  it  Veerete 
Abide  in  him.  Juftification  of  a  mans  perfon  will  keep  him  from 

being  actually  condemned,  though  not  from  the  guilt  of  con- 
demnation.As  a  guilty  perfon,  thrown  into  prifon,  is  kept  from 
the  ufe  of  his  houfe,goods,and  all  comfort$,but  he  is  not  depri 
ved  of  them,  till  he  be  a  equally  condemned  :  fo  a  believer  fal 
ling  into  grofle  fins,  is  deprived  of  the  ufe  of  all  fpiritual  com 
forts,  but  not  caft  out  of  the  right  of  thfcm,  becaufe  he 
never  adually  be  condemned. 

' 
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LECT.  XXV11L 

Whether  (jod  in  pardoning  do  for 
give  all  Sinnes  together,  a 
ture  M  pajl. 

P  S  A  L.    51.  $. 

blot  cut  all  wine  iniquities. 

THe  next  thing  in  this  Text  to  be  confidcred,  i$  the  fecond 
.Petition,  which  though  differing  from  the  former  in 

words,  yet  is  coincident  in  the  matter.- 
In  this  was  obfervable  (as  you  heard)  the  Petition  it  felf 

£ Bl9t  e*t  my  iniquities. ~\ 
"  2.  The  extent  [_dlT^  A  limy  iniquities. Now  from  hence  we  may  juftly  take  an  occafion  to  handle 

that  Qucft  ion,  Whether  God  in  pardoning  do  forgive  All  fins  ts- 
gether  ?  So  that  fins  paft,  prefent  and  future  are  remitted  toge 
ther,  for  that  is  the  opinion  of  fome,  That  as  feox  a*  ever  a 
man  i*  aftftati}  entered  into  the  Covenant  •/  Grace,  fill  hi*  fins, 
wen  future,  are  tftuAJ/j  forgiven,  and  that  thej  fire  bound  to 
bdavc  the  fame,  even  before  they  attftall}  recent  of  any  ini 
quity  committed.  This  at  large  Cormvtll  maintained  in  his 
Book  of  Gofyel-refentance.  Yea  there  arc.  fome  learned  and 
worthy  Authors ,  who  feem  to  encline  this  way.  Dr  Ames 
in  his  MedulU^n  the  Chapter  of  Juftification/aith,^*  only  the 
fins  ofjuftified  pcrfons  that  are  paft,  are  remitted,  but  alfo  in  fome 
fort  tkofe  that  are  to  come t  Neither  (faith  he)  can  fins  f  aft  and 

JL  /  3  frefent 
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frtfent  Is  altogether  and,  fully  remitted,  uxlejfe  fins  to  come  be  in 
feme  fort  r  emitted  alfo.  Only  he  makes  this  difference,  Sins  paft 
are  remitted  by  a  formal  application,fins  to  come  only  virtual- 
ly,ftns  paft  arc  remitted  in  thcmfelves,  fins  to  come  in  thcfub- 

jed  or  perfon  finning.  But  this  is  in  eflfed  to  fay,Thcy  are  noc 
remitted,  but  that  God  by  his  Covenant  of  Grace,  will  as  fins 

are  committed,  give  grace  to  repent,  whereby  there  may  be  a 
forgivenefle  of  them.  This  is  to  fay  rather  ,No  fin  (hail  hereaf 
ter  aduaiiy  condemn  them,  rather  then  to  fay,  they  are  forgi 
ven.    Dr  Twije,  vindic.Grati&,pag.%2.de  Eurat.ttb.l.  £*id  ft 
dicam  in  Juftificatiove  noftra,  dec.  what  if  1  fay,  in  Jupification 
\\e  receive  tht  for  give  nefte  of  our  fins,  not  onlj  that  are  p*ft,  bnt 
of  future  alfo,  that  is,  We  are  made  more  certain  of  thtir  for  give- 
tiefe.    For  (faith  he)  that  internal  aft  of  God,   Hereby  he  doth 
remit  fins,  cannot  be  renewed  in  God.  CtrtiJfimumeffejudico&Q. 
I  judge  it  moft  certain  (as  he  gocth  on)  to  Vvhom  God  once  doth 
for  give  fins,  to  the  fame  man  he  forgives  all  hut  fins  Vvhatfocver 
the}  are ;   of  Vthich  abfoltttion  there  if  indeed  a  frequent  pronunci^ 
*tio*  iterated  to  penitents  often  in  the  Scripture.  Thus  that  learn 
ed  Author  going  upon  thofc  two  grounds,   i.  That  pardon  of 
fin  is  an  immanent  a&  in  God.    2.  That  application  of  pardon 
to  us,  is  no  more  then  the  fenfe  and  manifeftation  of  that  par 
don,  which  was  from  ail  eternity.   But  the  weaknefle  of  thcfc 
grounds  hath  been  already  demonttratcd,  and  we  have  other 
orthodox  Writers  fpeaking  more  confonantly  to  truth,  deny 
ing  that  future  fins  are  forgiven  before  committed  and  repent- 
cd  of.    When  Grotiu*  had  objected,  That  the  Proteftants  Do- 

ftrine,was/tfowM  cotdonari  antequamfiant,1h*t  fins  were  for 

given  before  they  were  committed,  Rivet  in  his  &***ti*tj,p.4&f< 
replieth,  Imo  id  nos  abfurdiffimum  credimttt,  &c  Tea  toe  think^ 
fucha  Doftrine  moftabfftrd,  and  the  imputation  of  it  to  us,  ntofl 

unjuft ;  For  thougto  (faith  he)  God  decreed  to  pardon  our  finnes 
froM  all  eternity,  jet  the  execution  of  thti  u  not  from  all  eternity. 
As  God  decreed  from  all  eternity  to  create  the  World,  yet  the  wor/J 
V9M  not  from  all  eternity.   Thofe  that  know  God  hath  decreed  from 
eternity  to  par  don  fin  upon  the  condition  of  repentance.  Thoft  that 
know  God  hath  not  decreed  the  end^fithout  the  means,  Vei/l  never 

afcribctothemfelvtsftrdMoffin,  Without  thefe  cxmifes  cf  re* 

fentanfe, 
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Thus  the  fame  Author  in  the  fame  Book,  pag.  533. 

1  Abfurdum  (ft  credere,  &c.  It  is  abfurd  (faith  he)  to  believe  a  re- 
mijfion  of fins ,  Vvhich  are  not  yet  committed,  for  neither  in  the  de 
cree  of  God  t4  there  an  a&ftal  nwijfion  decreed  Without  repentance 

preceding  rem'ffion.  To  this  purpofc  Perkins  in  his  book  of  pre- 
deftination,  7 here  u  no  atlttal  pardon  (faith  he)  offered  OH  God* 

part  to  us,  nor  on  our  part  rectivedVriihout  faith  and  repentance. 

When  Thompjon'm his Diatriba had  made  mention  of  an  an- 
fwer  formed  by  fomc  Author,  That  in  Juftification  all  fins  p* ft, 

prefent  and  future  Were  forgiven,  andajttftifiedperfon  VeaA  bound 
to  believe  //?/*;  Biftiop  Abbot  in  his  Anlwer,  c*p.  24.  cals  this 
incommode  diftum,  an  incommodious  exprtfiion,  and  argueth 

againft  it. 
Having  premifed  this,  I  come  to  lay  down  the  grounds,That  Three  thines 

fins  arc  not  pardoned  to  a  juftified  perfen  before  they  be  laid  down  by 

committed  and  repented  of,  and  therefore  it  is  dangerous  pre-  Jf*?  of  concef. 
fumption  to  believe  fuch  a  thing.    Only  thefe  things  muft  be 
acknowledged. 

Ftrft,  That  God  when  he  pardons  fins  paft  to  thofe  that  re-  -  |, 
pent,  He forgiveth  allthtm  together.  God  dcth  not  pardon 
fome,  and  leave  out  others.  Thus  the  gracious  promife,  Beb. 
8.  of  remembring  our  iniquities  no  more,  and  blotting  them 
all  out,  is  to  be  thus  farre  univerfady  interpreted,  that  all  thofe 
fins  which  then  arc  found  in  the  livesof  believing  perfons,(hall 
be  removed  and  taken  away,  All  paft  fins  arc  forgiven  toge 
ther.  And  the  ground  of  this  truth  is  two  fold,  partly  becaufc 
the  fame  grace  and  love  of  God  which  moveth  him  to  blot  out 
one,  willalfoftirrc  him  up  for  the  oihcr.  And  indeed  if  ic 
were  not  fo,  God  would  have  love  to  a  man  as  his  friend,  and 
hatred  to  him  as  an  enemy  at  the  fame  time,  whereas  remif- 
fion  is  reconciliation  with  God,  and  therefore  every  obftaclc 
muft  be  removed,  Partly  this  arifcth  from  the  nature  of  rc« 
pentancc,  for  where  that  is  truly  for  one  fin,  it  is  alfo  for 
all  other  fins,  and  then  the  guilt  of  all  muft  needs  be  taken 
away. 

2.  We  muft  grant,  That  t o  fteal^  proper ly,   there  u  nothing  *? 
future  to  God,  and  thofe  things  that  are  not  jet  to  tuy  they  are  pre* 
ftnt  / *  him  j  For  he  oallccb  things  that  arc  not,  as  if  they  were ; 

but 



Whether  God  in  ptrdoning 
bat  although  it  fee  thus  with  God,  yet  we  are  not  to  conceive 
of  things  any  other  wayes,  then  according  to  that  manner  of 
his  difpenfation,whcreby  things  decreed  from  eternity  are  pro- 

*  duced  to  ad  in  time ;  and  certain!y,as  fins  future  to  us  are  pre- 
fenttohim,  fo  repentance  alfo  future  to  us  is  prefent  to  him. 
And  therefore  Gods  decree  for  remiffion,  was  alfo  for  repent 
ance,  and  both  are  prefent  to  him. 

g.  3.  This  mutt  be  granted,  That  alt  hough  future  fins  are  not 
pardoned  before  committed,  yet  by  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  God 
Vcillfo  prefervejhat  a*  fins  are  committed,  fo  grace  W<7/  be  difpen- 
fed,  that  nofnjhallattually  condemn  t&.  And  this  may  be  the 
virtual  remifiion  of  future  fins, which  fome  fpeak  of.  So  that 
although  a  juftified  perfon  may  not  believe  that  his  finnes  are 
pardoacd,  which  he  (hall  commit,  yet  he  may  believe  that  God 
will  keep  him  by  his  power  through  faith  to  falvation,  and  that 
if  he  fall  in  fin,God  will  renew  repentance  in  hi*  foul ;  and  our 
peace  of  confcience  doth  not  fimply  arife  from  hence,  That 
God  will  pardon  our  fins,  but  that  he  will  fo  preferve  us  from 
evil,  and  lead  us  into  every  good  duty,  that  fo  pardon  may  be 
vouch fafed  unto  us. 

The  Qucftion  Thefe  things  explained,  I  come  to  lay  down  the  Arguments, 
held  negatively  Why  none  fhouldprefame,  that  becaufe  ofhu  Juftification,  all  fa- 
upon  thefe  ture  (ins  not  committed.or  prefent  fins  not  repented  sf}are  forgiven 
8roun<ls-  itffeW. 

I.  The  firft  ground  is  from  thofe  places  which  prefume  and  m- 
ceffarily  fuppofe  Jin  to  be  committed,  before  it  i*  pardoned.  One 
place  is  brought  by  fome  learned  merr,  Rom.  3,25.  whom  Cjod 
hath fet forth  a  propitiation,  to  declare  hi*  rigkteoufnefte  for  the 
rcmtflion  of  fins  that  are  pa  ft..  Here  (fay  they)  rcmiflion  of 
fins  through  Chrifts  bloud,  is  retrained  to  fins  paft  •  and  up 
on  this  fome  argue,  1  hercfore  future  fins  are  not  i  emitted. 
Thus,  as  I  take  it,  argue  Peter  Martjr,  Hiperim,  IDoTvnaw; 
but  it  is  snore  probable,  that  by  fins  paft  are  meant  thofc  com 
mitted  before  Chrift  came  into  the  world.  And  Bez,a9  who  is 

followed  by  other  learned  men,  make*u^77f  not  to  be  pardon, 
but  connivence,  as  if  the  fenfe  were,  God  did  pafle  by  the  fins 
of  our  fathers  before  Chrifts  coming,  and  did  not  manifeft  his 
wrath  in  a  Sacrifice  expiatory  of  their  fins,  till  Chrift  himfclf 

came 



do  forgive  all  Sins  together.  jj 
came  and  differed  upon  the  Croflr.fo  he  makes  this  w?^  here, 
with  that  which  is  called  v^/A-Vj  in  e/^S.  17/30.  Therefore  I 
leave  this,  and  urge  one  or  two  more  places,  ifoh.2»i.  If  any 
man  fin,  We  have  an  Advocate  With  the  Father.  Here  we  fee  is 
intercefiion  for  fin,  and  a  way  for  reraifilon  ;  buc  how  ?  upon 
a  fuppolition  that  finis,  If  an}  man.  Ezek.i8.22.  fpeaking  of 
a  wicked  man  that  turneth  to  God, and  now  (hall  furely  lvve,he 

.  exprefleth  it  thus,  Allhi*tran[~greffions  that  he  hath  committed flail  not  be  mentioned  to  him.  Obferve,A!i  that  he  hath  commit 
ted,  not  all  that  he  (hall  commit.  A  third  place  is  eminently  fee 

down,  ̂ .33,8.  Where  God  make?  a  glorious  prernife  of  the 
pardon  of  fin ;  but  take  notice  to  what  fins  he  limits  it,  even  to 

thofe  that  have  been  committed,/ »*'//  cleanfc  them  from  all  their 
iniquity , whereby  they  havefinned'againft  me  ,and  I  will  pardon  all 
their  iniquities,  Whereby  they  have  finned,  andtyhercbj  they  have 
tranfgrefted  againft  me,  Its  of  what  they  have  done,not  of  what 
they  (hall  do. 

A  fecond  fort  of  Arguments,is  from  the  cxpreffwns  Gods  Word  ^ 
ttfeth  abotit  pardon ;  all  which  do  fuppofe,  That  fin  gscth  before, 
and  that  God  doth  not  antidote  hx  pardon.  Such  as  thefe  are, 
Remember  not  iniquity.  Now  although  this  be  attributed  unto 
God  improperly,  yet  the  very  fen&  of  the  word  fuppofcth^ 
that  fins  were  precedent^  and  now  God  by  his  grace  will  re 
member  them  no  more.  So  the  phrafe  to  blot  out,  (uppofeth  fin 
was  already  rcgiftred  in  Gods  Book.  Men  do  not  ufe  to  for. 
give  debts  before  they  be.  Throwing  them  into  the  fca,  what 
doth  this  imply  ?  but  that  fins  did  appear  before,  and  that  in  a 
terrible  threatning  manner  :  Covering  of  fin,  How  can  that  be 
underftood,  if  fin  be  not  with  Ibme  loathfomnefle  ?  Thus  we 

might  inftance  in  all  the  expreffions  ufed  by  Scripture  to  repre- 
fent  pardon. 

Thirdly  ,T£«  truth  may  be  proved  from  the  xeccjfary  qualified-  |  i 
tions  required  in  thofe  that  k#vt  pardon,  which  cannot  be  unlefte  a 
wan  have  already  committed  the  fix,  as  I  ?oh>  1.9.  If  we  confefe 
wr  fins,  he  isfaithfull  to  pardon.  Now  confefiion  is  alwayes  of  a 
thing  already  extant.  How  abfurd  would  it  be  for  a  man  to  go 
and  confefTe  the  fins  he  will  commit  ?  This  would  rather  be  im 

pudence  then  humiliation ;  look  over  all  the  confcffions  made 
M  m  by 
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ty  the  people  of  God  for  themfelves,or  in  the  behalf  of  other*, 
as  Davids,  6*,rM,  Nehennaks,  D*»iels,  and  you  fiiall  obferve 
them  all  limited  to  fins  that  have  been  done,  never  ex: ended  to 
what  they  (hall  commit.  Thus  in  the  Old  Teftament  when  any 
had  finned,  they  offered  Sacrifices.  There  was  no  Sacrifice 
appointed  for  a  future  finne,  but  onely  for  chat  which  was  air 
ready  committed.  Thus  to  pardon  is  required  forfaki»£  of  a 

wans  fnnt,  Prov.  28.  13.  Now  how  can  a  man  be  laid"  to fbrfake  that  which  is  nor,  to  leave  that  which  is  future  ?  Efpe- 
cially,  as  you  have  heard,  repentance  is  commanded  as  the 
way  wherein  only  pardon  may  be  had  :  Now  how  can  repent 
ance  be  about  that  which  is  ro  come  ?  Can  a  man  repent  of  any 
thing  but  what  is  pail  ?  The  two  Greek  words  /^r^o/a,  to  be 
wife  and  underftand  after  the  fad:  is  done,  and  v**t&$>r&dittKM 
a  turning  again  to  thofe  whom  we  have  offended,  make  it  as 
clear  as  the  Sunne,  that  there  is  no  pardon  of  finne  before 
committed. 

Fourthly,  Tturt  is  noprcmife  in  All  the  Word  rfGod  made 
for  the  far  den  of  a  fmnt  bffore  it  be  committed,  axd  rtftnted  of.  If 
therefore  the  Word  of  God  give  no  fuch  encouragcmenr,what 
prcfumption  is  it  to  make  a  faith,,  that  aJl  fin*  are  pardoned, 
the  Gofpcl- faith  ?  For  grant  that  fuch  a  thing  were  true,  and 
to  be  believed,  viz*  That  all  fins  are  pardoned,  yet  thatcovld 
not  be  the  Gofpel  faith,  for  the  Gofpel  faith  isjuitify ing  faith: 
Now  the  objed  of  juftifying  faith,  is  not  ens  compltxvm,  & 
proposition,  fuch  as  this  is,  All  my  fins  are  pardoned,  buC 
Ens  incomp/exftm,  a  finglc  objed,which  isChrift  him felf recei 
ved  and  applied  by  faith  :I  am  not  juftified  by  believing  my  fins 
are  pardoned,  but  by  relying  upon  Chrift  for  pardon.  But  this 
by  the  way.  The  ftrength  of  the  Argument  heth  in  this,  God 
hath  made  no  promife  for  the  pardon  of  fin  before  it  be  com- 
fnitred  and  repented  of.  Therefore  none  may  either  believe  or 
claim  fuch  a  thing.The  grand  charter  or  priviledge  for  pardon, 
as  u  is  laid  down  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  i*  contained  in  Jer. 
31.34.  which  is  aifo  repeated,  Hf^.8. 12.  Now  this  Covenant 
of  Grace,  as  it  promifeth  par  don  of  finne,  fo  alfo  a  new  beart, 
and  adual  excrcife  of  Grace,  fo  that  they  (hail  walk  in  all  Gods 
wayes.  Now  the  way  wherein  pardon  is  y>  be  had,  is  repent ance 
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ancc  and  faith.   We  muft  not  therefore  conceive  of  the  Cove 
nant  of  Grace,  as  promifing  pardon  and  forgivenefie,  with 
out  any  qualification  in  the  fubjeft  :  This  would  contradid 
other  places  of  Scripture.     Therefore  in  the  Covenant  of 
Grace  fome  things  are  promifed  abfolutely,  fuppofing  nothing 
to  go  before,  fuch  are  Regeneration,  the  working  of  Faith  in 
us,giving  his  holy  Spirit  to  us,and  Union  with  Chnft.  z.Therc 
are  many  priviledges  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,   and  thofe  are 
given,  where  God  hath  wrought  forac  former  effects  of  his 
Grace,  and  fuppofe  them  to  be :  fuch  arc  Juftification, pardon 
of  fin,  increafe  in  Grace,  Glorification;  all  thefe  things  arc 
promifed  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  but  made  good  where 
there  are  the  former  effects  of  Gods  grace  wrought  in  them. 
We  do  not  therefore  fay,  God  doth  not  pardon  finnc  ,  unleflfe 
repentance  go  before,  as  if  God  needed  repentance,  as  if  he 
could  not  do  it  without  repentance,  as  if  repentance  made  God 
the  better,  or  made  him  amends.   Thefe  are  idle  calumnies  caft 
upon  this  Doftrinc  in  fome  Pamphlets.    But  only  God  hath 
appointed  onecffcd  of  his  grace  before  another  in  order,  and 
he  will  not  vouchfafe  one  before  he  hath  wrought  the  other. 
As  for  inftance,  God  hath  appointed  no  unclean  thing  (hall 
enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  God  will  not  give  glory, 
where  he  hath  not  given  grace.   If  one  (hou4d  tragically  ex 
claim  upon  this,  This  is  to  make  God  need  our  graces,  This 
is  to  make  grace  meritorious  with  God,  this  is  to  be  a  Papift,  a 
Formalift,  to  make  men  rcll  in  themfelves,  you  would  per- 
fently  Judge  this  a  vain,  weak  cavil :  No  lefle  is  it,  when  we  arc 
charged  thus,for  holding  God  will  not  forgive  fin,but  to  thofc 
that  believe  and  repent.  It  is  not  for  any  worth  in  what  we  do, 
but  becaufe  God  will  have  an  order  and  a  method  in  his  graces, 
Juftification  where  repentance  is,  Glorification  where  holinefs 
is.  It  being  not  fit  to  give  pearl  mtQ  fnine,  nor  children!  meat 
to  dogs. 

Fifthly,  If  a  man  may  believe  his  fins  are  pardoned  before 
they  be  committcd,and  fo  before  repented  of,  Then  he  ma)  have 
full  joy  and  unfreakfible  boafting  in  God,  While  he  lieth  Wallowing 
inthtmidftofjins*  The  reafon  of  the  confcqucnce  is  this,  By 
fuch  an  aft  or  faith,  we  have  peace  with  God,  and  we  glory  in 

M  m  2,  him. 
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him.    This  fl.oweeb,.  as  a  proper  effed  of  faith,  though  it  do 
not  alway  follow,  }et  ic  may  follow,  and  happily  it  is  our 
weaknefle,  if  it  doth  not.    And  if  fo ,  then  ic  was  Davids 

weakncfle  to  be  troubled  about  fin  :  It  was  for  want  of  a  right 
confideringof  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  that  he  had  no  joy 
in  his  heart,  and  that  his  bones  were  broken.    The  Adverfary 
jfeeth  the  neceflity  of  this  confequent,  and  therefore  is  not 

afraid  to  fay,  That  ajvftified  ptrfon,  even  \\benJinKe  u  moft  prc- 
vatent)  and  the  heart  twoft  hardened,  Jet  thin  can  glcrj  in  Jeju4 
Chrifty  With  a  Urge  heart,  breaking  forth  into  thanksgivings^ 
Cernwel  of  Goftcl- Repentance,  pag.  125.  How  contrary  is  this 
to  Davids  experience,  P/aL  32.  who,  while  he  humbled  not 
himfelf  for  his  fin,  found  nothing  but  terrour  and  trouble  in 

his  own  foul?  And  certainly  thispodrinemuft  be  verydiftaft- 
full  to  every  gracious  heart,  which  (hall  make  faith  and  aflii- 
ranee  in  the  glorious  dfeds  of  it,  amicably  concording  (as  it 
were)  with  great  and  grievous  fins.    And  let  the  Adverfary. 
(hew  fuch  an  inftance  in  all  Scripture.    For  as  for  his  example. 

in  Paul,  Horn. 7.  who  found  himfelf  captivated  unto  fin,  doing 
the  things  he  would  nor,  yet  giving  thanks  to  God  through 

Jefus  Chrift  :  This  is -clean  contrary  to  him/or  P aft/ did  greatly 
humble  himfelf,  and  was  deeply  fenfible  of  this  tyranny  of  fin,, 
which  made  him  cry  out,  0  miserable  wan  that  I  *m>  V>ho  fhall. 

ddiver  we  from  this  Mj  ef  'fin  ?  So  that  we  cannot  with  any  co lour  call  him  an  hardened  finner,  S omnium  narrarc  vigilanti* 
tft3f&idSfmc*i  and  to  complain  of ̂ n,  cfpeciaJly  in  the  firft 
motions  and  fuggeitions  of  it,  as  Paul  did,,  argues  a  tender  life 
of  grace  in  him.   No  lefle  abfurd  is  it,  to  bring  B^ak^tk^tQ. 
patrocinate  this  great  errour  ;  for  although  he  faid.  Be  ̂ ould 
rejoyce  in  Ged,  and  glory  in  hi*  falvation,  Hab,3.8,9.  in  the  midflr 
of  Gods  judgements  upon  the  publick :  yet  this  doth  not  fup* 
pofe  any  perlbnal  grievous  fins  he  was  fallen  into. 

-,  Sixthly,   If  fins  he  fardoned  thin  (ft fore  CGWwhtedtixdre 
ef,  then  it  Vtculd  be  in  vain  to  pr+tjr  for  forgiveneffe  of  fin, 
it  is  already  paft.  This  Argument  (as  before  was  faid)^ 
urged  againft  ̂ ifcator,  explaining  that  Petition  ̂ Forgive  u* 

oftrfins~^  for  thefenfe  and  affurance  of  it  only  in  our  hearts.  It 
is  true,  we  may  pray  for  a  thing  thatis  paft,  thus  far,  for  the 

conti- 
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continuance  of  itr  but  not  Tor  the  thing  it  felf.  Although 

there  can  hardly  bean  inftance  in  all  Scripture  given  of  fuch 
a  Petition.  We  do  not  readc  of  any  prayer  in  Scripture  that 
God  would  eled  u?,  and  predeftinateus,  yet  that  might  admit 
of  the  fame  interpretation  which  they  give  for  pardon  of  fin, 
•w*.  To  make  us  more  aflured  and  perrwaded  of  it  in  our  own 
hearts.  Hence  when  Godfpeaksor  pardon  of  fins,  he  ufeth 

many  times  the  future  renfe,  ?er.$  i.  l^ill  forgive  their  ixiqui* 
ties, -which  if  pardoned  before,  would  be  very  difficult  to 
fay  ;  even  as  hard,  as  if  God  (hould  fay,  I  will  predeitmate 
and  eled  fuch  men.  It  is  indeed  often  laid,  That  when  we 
pray  for  pardon  of  finne,  we  pray  for  the  fenfe  and  feel 
ing  of  it ;  but  let  fuch  that  interpret  fo ,  give  any  parallel 
place  for  fuch  a  fenfe,  yet  we  deny  not  (as  before  hath 
been  faid)  but  redudively  this  may  be  included  in  that 
Petition. 

Se  vc  nthly,  If a  witins  future  fins  be  atriadj  pardoned  In  A  ]ufti- 

fed  man,  then  in  a  rcprtbate  mm,  All  kit  future  fins  are  aftualfy  / ' 
condemned.  Theconfequence  is  firm  upon  that  rule,  Eade-m^ 
fft  ratio  coHtrariorum,  there  is  the  fame  reafon  of  contraries* 
Therefore  if  a  mans  future  fins  be  pardoned  before  they  be 
committed,  then  a  reprobate  mans  fins  fball  be  punifhed  be 
fore  they  be.  Now  how  contrary  is  this  to  Gods  difpenfation 
reveale4  in  the  Scripture  ?  Where  can  we  finde  any  one  man 
pumfhed  for  a  future  fin  ?  Were  not  all  the  fins  men  are  affli 
cted  for  in  Gods  Word,  becaufe  they  had  done  them,  not  be 
caufe  they  were  to  do  them  ?  Indeed  the  Scripture,  Munk^. 
fometimes  m^k-es  the  defires  and  lufts  of  the  (oul  afcer  fin^to  be 
the  fin  it  felf,  -but  that  is,  becaufe  they  are  the  proxime  and  im 
mediate  caufe  of  fuch  a  fin  ;  but  we  are  now  fpeaking  of  future 

fins,that  it  may  be  as'yet  have  no  preparation  at  all  for  them  in 
any  caufe. 
,Eighthly,By  what  principles  the  Opponents  can  prove,T^r  8., 

God  pardons  Jinnes  future,  by  the  fame  we  can  proVe,  it  if  be- 
caufe  of  repentance  future.  So  that  ftill  no  fin  will  be  forgiven 
without  repentance.  For  fuppofe  that  were  a  true  rule  to  Hand 

internal  will  to  pardon  is  an  immanent  ad,  and 

all  eternity,  will  it  not  as  well  follow,  Gods- 
M  m  3  internal 
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internal  will  to  give  repentance,  is  an  immanent  ad,  and 
therefore  repentance  is  from  all  eternity.  If  another  be  a  true 
Rule,  That  God  hath  given  us  all  pardon  from  eternity,  only 
we  have  the  fenfe  of  it,  and  manifeftation  in  our  own  fouls 
May  we  not  then  fay,  that  we  had  the  grace  of  repentance 
from  all  eternity  ?  But  it  is  declarative  in  time  in  our  own  fouls. 
For  although  Juftification  be  Gods  aft,  and  repentance  ours, 
yet  we  are  pafiive  in  the  infufion  of  this,as  well  as  Juftification. 
I  (peak  not  of  repentance  as  an  ad  (which  cannot  fo  properly 
be  faid  to  be  infufed)  but  of  the  frame  of  the  foul.  If  a  third 
rule  (hould  be  true,  That  therefore  fins  are  pardoned  becaufc 
the  Covenant  of  Grace  faith,  It  will  pardon  all  ;  Doth  not  this 
hold  alfo  for  repentance,feeing  in  the  CovenancGod  promifeth 
to  give  a  repenting  heart  ?  Laftly,  If  God-  may  be  thought 
changeable,becaufe  now  he  pardons,  and  once  he  did  not,  will 
it  not  as  well  hold,becaafe  he  now  gives  grace  to  fuch  a  man  to 
repent,  and  once  he  did  not  ? 

To  conclude  therefore,  it  followeth  with  an  equal  neccffity, 
That  if  future  fins  are  forgiven  before  they  be  committed,That 
God  alfo  did  accept  of  future  repentance  before  it  was  practi- 
fed ;  or  elfe  if  repentance  be  not  received  by  God,  till  actually 
performed ;  fo  neither  is  fin  forgiven  till  adually  committed 
and  repented  of, 

The  rcfult  of  this  whole  truth  is  by  way  of  Ufe,To  admonifh 
us,  That  \to  makf  not  any  Doftrine  about  grace  in  the  genius 
and  natural  conftquencc  of  it,  to  encourage  or  kardett  to  fa.  If  the 
grace  of  God,  which  hath  appeared  to  teach  thec  to  deny  all  an- 
godly  tufts  t  make  thee  love  them  the  more:  If  becaufe  you  arc 
under  grace,  fm  hath  therefore  dominion  over  you  :    If  there 
be  goodneflc  with  the  Lord,  and  therefore  you  do  fear  him: 
then  know  all  things  work  contrary  to  their  nature,  and  Scri- 
pture-Diredions.    All  Gofpel*  grace  is  a  cleanfing,  purifying, 
refining  property  ;  it  is  fire  to  get  out  the  drofle ;    it  is  water 
to  wafli  away  the  filth  ;  it  is  oil  to  mollifie  the  wounds  of  the 
foul  •  it  is  wine  to  make  the  heart  glad,and  rejoyce  in  God.Do 
not  while  you  promife  your  felves  a  liberty  by  grace,  therein 
become  fervants  of  corruption ;  more  efpccially  let  the  chil 
dren  of  God,  who  have  had  fvreet  experience  of  the  Covenant 

of 



d&  forgive  all  Sins  together. 
of  Grace  upon  their  fouls,take  heed  of  fals  and  rclapfes.  If  the 
prodigal  Ton  after  that  reconciliation  made  wirh  his  father,  af 
ter  all  that  glory  and  love  vouchfafed  to  him,  had  again  wan 
dered  into  far  countreys,  prodigally  corfumed  all  his  eilotc,  li 
ving  with  fwine  upon  husks,  How  unpardonable  and  unwor 
thy  would  this  fad:  have  been?  No  leffc  guilty  wilt  thou  be, 
who  haft  had  the  ring  put  on  thee,  who  haft  fed  on  the  fatted 
Calf,  if  after  this,  thou  provoke  God  by  grofle  tranfgreftion?. 
Some  have  diffuted,  Whether  it  be  poffibie  for  a  godly  man  to 
be  Jecure  in  finning,  and  more  willing  to  offend,  becaufc  of 
Gods  gracious  Covenant,  which  will  infallibly  refcue  him  out 
of  that  fin.  But  what  fin  is  not  pofiible  (except  that  againft  the 
holy  Ghoft)  even  to  a  regenerate  man  ?  Take  heed  then,  left 
thou  love  the  Gofpel,  becaufe  it  hath  alwayesglad  tidings,  and 
thou  canft  not  abide  the  precepts  or  threatnings,  becaufc  they 
fpeak  hard  things  to  thec.  There  may  be  *  carnal  Gojpe/ler,  as 
Well  as  a  Popifi  Legalifl. 

LECT, 
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T&e  opining  of  the  Text  ." 

L  E  C  T.  XXIX. 

That:  full  tdbfolution    u  not  untitt 
f  the  T>ay  of  Judgement  ;    Where* 
in    ̂ Pardon   then    confifts  ;     And 
whether  the  Sinnes  of  (jods  Teo^ 
pie  fhall   be  manifefted   at   that 

Ac  T  S    J.  2p. 

Rtpert,  and  bt  converted,  tbrt  your  finm  wty  be  blot 
ted  out. 

THc  Apoftle  Peter  in  thts  exhortatory  Difcourfe  of  his  to 
the  Jews,  deals  like  a  wife  Phy  fician  : 

1.  DiJ cover  ing  the  danger  ef  the  difeafe. 

2.  Applying  an  cjfeftual  remedy. 
The  difeafe  is  that  hainous  finne  the  Jews  were  guilty  of>  in 

killing  of  Chrift  the  Prince  of  life.  Which  fin  is  aggravated  by 
a  three-fold  Antithefis. 

i.  Tbej  delivered  up,  and  denied  Ckrifl  in  the  frefenoe  of  Pi* 

jatg,  Vffhen  he  Weuldhwc  acquitted  him. 
2.  They  denied  himt  though  he  Vva*  an  holj  and  j ttft  one. 

3 .  The}  defired  *  nwrderer  to  be  releafed  rather  then  him.  This 
is  their  fin. 

In 



iifitbe  Day  of  $tidgement. 
In  the  nfcxt  place,  you  have  the  remedy  prefcribed  in 

two  words,  Repent  and  be  converted.    Repent,  that  denotes  a 
change  in  the  heart :  and  te  be  converted,  an  alteration  in  the 
outward  converfation,  jwwoemj  Howfoever  it  be  generally 

received  that  fw-w'aflgnifieth  only  true  and  godly  forrowr, 
and  tM-r&wKuA,  that  imperfed  and  unfound  grief  which  is  up 
on  hypocrites,  yet  this  is  not  univerfally  true,  for  U-T^IA**, 

isappliedto  true  repentance,  Mat. 21. 19.  &$2.  and  <«s7»yo/«, 
waid  to  an  outward  rtpentance  meerly, /!/***£.  i  1.21, The  other 

is  c/zis-^jom,  which  is  to  be  underwood  reciprocally.  Turn 
jotirfelves,  or  be  turned.   This  exportation  doth  not  iuppofe 
free-will  in  us,  it  only  denoceth  our  duty,  not  our  ability. 
Neither  isGrotitts  hisaflertion  better  \hznSemipelagianifmjN\\m 
Jiecompareth  the  will  of  a  man  to  the  UWotber,  and  grace  to 
the  Father,  fo  that  as  children  are  named  after  the  Facher^and 

not  the  Mother  :  Thus  good  actions  are  denominated  from 

grace,  not  free-will :  for  in  our  converiion  free-will  is  neither 
a  total  or  partial  caufe  prcoperant  or  cooperant,  but  the  pa£ 

five  fubject  recipient  of  that  Vim  gratis  vorticordiam,  as  An- 
ftin  called  it,  t\\s  heart-changing  power  of  grace.    This  duty  of 
repentance  is  urged  from  the  profitable  confequenr,     Pijcator 
ca\siteffcttftutili>  the  cried:  of  converfion  ,  which  is,  That 
ysurfins  may  be  blotted  out.   It  is  not  an  inference  of  caufality, 
but  of  confequence.    Blotting  out,   is  (as  you  heard)  from 
Merchants  that  expunge  their  dcbt$,  or  the  Scribe  that  raceth 
out  thofe  letters  which  ought  not  to  be  in  the  paper,  or  the 
Painter  that  defaceth  thofe  lineaments,  which  fhould  not  be  in 
the  pidure. 

In  the  next  place,  you  have  the  time ,  when  thefe  finnes 
(hall  be  blotted  out  (that  is)  when  the  times  of  refreshing 
fliall  come,  AVA^I^  is  ufed  Exodttt  8.  15.  Some  do  noc 
undcrftand  this,  nor  that  cxpreifion ,  The  times  of  reftitu- 
tion  of  all  things,  verf,  21.  of  the  Day  of  Judgement,  buc 
of  that  prefervation  the  Elcd  (hould  have,  when  the  deftru- 
dion  of  ferttfttem  (hould  be.  Hence  ic  is  that  they  expound  the 
day  of  the  Lord  fo  much  fpoken  of  in  Pettr,  and  other  places, 
which  is  faid  to  be  coming  upon  the  believers  of  that  time, 
when  God  came  to  dcftroy  Jerttfalem,  but  there  is  no  cogent 
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•$j  A&foluthn  front  Sin  KOI  ct&flt&tly  enjoyed 
reafon  to  go  from  the  received  Interpretation ,  which  ma- 

keth  the  D*j  </  rf u^mm  to  be  the  times  of  refrefhing 
to  the  godly,  for  fo'  indeed  it  is,  becaufe  then  they  are eafed  from  ail  thofe  troubles  and  oppreffions  they  lay  un 
der  in  this  world.  Hence  our  Saviour  cals  it ,  The  Day  of 
cur  Redemption,  upon  the  coming  whereof  they  are  to  lift  up 
their  heads. 

The  Obfervation  is, 

Obferv*  That  a  corny  hat  ̂ nd  full  At? fetation  from  all  fix,  Is  not  enjofed 
till  the  d*J  of  judgement, 

Proportions  ̂ ie  believers  have  not  a  full  difcharge  till  then  :  we  are  in 
laid  down  in  this  life  continually  fubject  to  new  fins,  and  fo  to  new  guilt, 
profecauon  of  whereby  arife  new  fears,  fo  that  the  foul  hath  not  a  full  reft 

this  Obferva-  from  &\\^  tj}}  thar  final  abfoludon  be  pronounced'at  the  day  of 
Judgement. 

Before  we  (hew  the  grounds,  whereby  it  may  appear,  that 
thercmiffion  of  our  fins  is  not  fully  compleated  till  then: 
We  muft  lay  down  fome  Propositions  by  way  of  a  ground 
work 

*•  Firft,  The  Scripture  not  onel)  in  this  priviledge  of  remifli- 
en  of  Jin*  c  ,  but  in  ethers  alfo  ,  ntal^cs  the  complement  and 
futtxfjfe  of  them  t&  be  at  the  da)  of  ̂ itclgempt.  Rcdempeion 
is  the  tota/l  Sitmme,  as  ic  were,  of  all  our  mercies,  and  we 
are  partakers  of  it  in  this  life,  Col.  1.14.  Rom.  3,24.  Yet  the 
Scripture  cals  the  Day  of  Judgement,  when  we  (hall  rife  out 
of  our  graves  in  a  peculiar  and  eminent  manner,  The  da) 
of  Redemption,  Ephcf.i.y.  Ephef^o.  becaufe  at  that  day, 
will  be  the  Htm  oft,  and  laft  effects  of  our  Redemption.  A- 
doption ,  that  alfo  is  a  priviledge  we  receive  in  this  life- 
yea  a  learned  maa  (Forces  in  his  Book  where  he  handleth 
the  order  of  Gods  graces)  makes  Adoption  (as  Itake  it) 
to  be  the  ftrft,  and  to  go  before  Juftification,  yet  the  A- 
poftle,  Rom.  8.  23.  calleth  the  laft  day,  The  day  of  Adc- 
ftion.  Hence  (i  John  3.  2.)  the  Apoftle,  though  he  faith, 
We  fire  now  the  forces  cf  God,  yet  he  faith ,  it  doth  not  Ap 
pear  Vrhat  We  {ball  be  ,  becaufe  the  glory  God  at  the  laft 
day  will  put  upon  us,  is  fo  farre  tranfcendent  and  fuperlativc 
to  what  now  we  arc,  Thus  Mtttb.  1 9.28,  the  laft  <!ay  is  alfo 
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till  the  D4y  of  $i*dgwtffi.  28  j 
called  Tkt  day  of  Regeneration  to  the  people  &f  Ged ,  y&  irl 
this  life  they  partake  of  that  grace,  but  becaufc  then  is  the 
full  perfection  and  manifestation  of  it  5  Therefore  the  Scri 
pture  cals  it,  The  day  of  Re^enerAthn.  Even  as  the  Apoftle 
^#.13.33.  applieththtcpaffage  of  the  Pftlm  toCbriftsRe- 
furredion,  This  da}  have  I  begotten  thee ,becaufe  then  was  fuch 
a  folemn  and  pubiick  declaration,  that  he  was  the  Son  of  God. 
No  marvel  then,  if  the  Scripture  do  allo  call  the  day  of  judge 
ment  a  time,  when  fins  (hall  be  blotted  out,  becaufe  then  is  the 
pubiick  abfolution  of  the  godly  ;  and  according  to  Philofophy 
motions  receive  their  names  from  the  term  to  which  they 
tend. 

Secondly,    Ho&fiever    J '  unification  bt  fad  to  confift  in  ^ pardsn  of  finne ,  jtt  there  it  a,  great  difference  between  the 
one  and  the  other  •  For  Jttftificatien,  be  fides  the  far  don  of 
finne ,  doth  connote  a  ftdte  that  the  (ubjctt  i*  put  into,  viz.  A 
ft  Ate  of  favour,  being  reconciled  With  god.  Hence  it  is,  that 
this  ftate  cannot  be  reiterated  often,  no  more  then  a  wife 
after  that  firft  entrance  into  the  relation  is  frequently  made 
a  wife.  In  this  fcnfe ,  the  Scripture  alwayes  fpeaks  of  it, 
as  connoting  a  ftate  or  condition ,  the  fubjed  is  put  into, 
as  well  as  a  peculiar  priviledge  vouchfafed  to  fuch.  It  is 
true,  There  are  indeed  learned  men,  who  think  Juftificati- 
on  may  be  reiterated  ,  as  you  heard  ,  Peter  Martyr ,  and 
Bacer.  Others  call  it  a  continued  adion,  as  confervation. 
But  although  there  is  a  continuance  of  Juftification ,  and 
the  godly  are  preferved  in  that  eftate,  yec  we  cannot  fay, 
God  doth  renew  Juftification  daily,  as  he  doth  pardon  of 
fin.  There  are  fome  that  think  the  Scripture  gives  a  ground 
for  a  fccond  Juftification  ,  or  the  continuing  and  encrea- 
fing  of  it,  and  bring  thofe  places,  Titw  3,  5,6,7.  Revel.  22. 
1 1 .  The  learned  and  excellent  Interpreter  Ludovictu  De  Dieu 
in  Chap.  8.  of  the  Romans,  verf.  4.  largely  pleadeth  for  a 
two-fold  Juftificaiion  ;  The  firft  he  makes  to  be  the  imputing 
of  Chrifts  righteoufnefle  to  us,  received  by  faith,  which  is 
altogether  perfed,  and  is  the  caufe  of  pardon  of  fins;  Ihc 
fccond  he  makes  an  cffeft  of  the  former ,  whereby  through 
die  grace  of  God  regenerating  we  are  conformable  unto  thac 
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Alfolutioft  from  Sin  r.et  cwpkatly 
Jove  in  part,  and  are  day  by  day  more  and  more  juftifi- 
ed,  and  fhallbc  fully  fo;  when  perfedion  comes  :  of  which, 
Juftification  he  faith  thefe  Texts  fpeak,   fames  2.  21 ,  24. 
Revel*  22.  I  I.  A4atih.  12.37,    l  Kings  8.32.     This  two-fold 
Juftification,  he  makes  to  differ,  toto  Ccelo,  from  the  Papifts> 
whole  firft  is  founded  upon  the  merit  of  Congruity  ;   The  fe- 
concj  upon  the  merit  of  Condignity.    But  the  difcufiing  of  this 
will  be  more  proper  in  the  other  Part  (viz,.)  of  imputed 
righeeoufnefle.     Auftin  feemeth  to  hold  Juftification  a  fre 
quent  and  continued  Ad,  (Lib>  2.  centra  Julianum  ,  cap.  8.) 
When  ̂ e  are  heard  in  tlwt  Prayer  £  Forgive  ut  wr  Jinnes  ]] 
\\e  need  (faith  he)  fucharcmijfiondailyt  What  progrejfe  foever 
Behave  made  in  our  fecond  Jttftifcatiov.    He  fpeaks  alfo  of  a 

Juftification  httjw  vita,  which  he  cals  minorem  the  leffer  j"  and 
another  'flenam  and  ferfettam,  full  and  pcrfed,  which  belongs to  the  ft  ate  of  glory  (Trail. 4.  in  Joannem,  lib.  de  (piritu,  & 
tit.  cap.  uhim.)    But  the  more  exad  handling  of  this  will  be 
in  the  place  above-  mentioned.   It  feemeth  more  confonant  to 
Scripture,  if  we  fay,  That  Juftification  is  a  ftate  we  were  once 
put  into>  which  is  not  repeated  over  and  over,  as  often  as  fin 
is  forgiven  ;  neither  can  it  admit  of  increafe  or  decreafe,  fo  that 
a  man  fhould  be  more  or  lefTe  juftified,  for  even  David,  while 
he  was  in  that  ftateof  Sufpenfion,was  not  leflc  juftified,though 
the  effeds  of  Juftification  were  Icfle  upon  him.    It  is  .true,  in 
fome  fenfe  learned  men  fay,  Juftification  may  increafe,  vi^. 
cxtenfoe,  notivtevfive,  as  they  exprcfle  it,  by  way  of  extend- 
on,  when  more  fins  are  pardoned ,  not  intcnfiveiy  in  its  own 
nature.    Even  as  the  foul  0f  a  man  in  its  information  of  the  bo 

dy,  admits  of  no  increafe  intenfivcly,  but  it  doth  extensively, 
the  more  the  parts  of  the  body  grow,  the  further  doth  its 
information  extend.    But  of  thefe  things  more  in  their  proper 

place. Thirdly ,  Htwfoevtr  An  Abfoltttien  foall  be  ccwjleated  at 

the  Day  of  fadgdncnt ,  jet-  ear  f unification  Jba/l  not  abide 
infucb  A  too},  as  it  is  in  tbi*  life.  Now  our  Juftification  is 
by  pardon  of  finne,  and  a  righteoufnefle  without  us  imputed 
to  us,  which  is  inftrumentally  applied  by  faith,  but  this  way 
(hall  then  ceafe  j  for  having  perfeft  righteoufnefTe  inherent 

in 



titt  the  Day 
in  our  feives,  we  flialJ  need  no  covering.  It  is  true,  the  glory 
and  honour  of  all  this  will  redound  upon  Chrift,  and  he  (hail 
not  be  the  lefle  glorified,  becaufe  he  hath  then  brought  us  to 
the  full  end  of  all  his  fufferings.  I  know  fome  may  doubt, 
Whether  any  righteoufnefTe,  bat  that  which  is  infinite  can 
pleafeGod;  And  therefore  (asfomethink)  the  Angels  were 
accepted  of  God  through  Chrift,  though  perfcd:  :  fo  it  may  of 
the  Saints  in  heaven  :  But  I  fee  no  ground  for  this.  This  feenv 
eth  to  be  undoubted,  That  the  way  of  Juftification  by  faith  in 
Chrift,  arifeth,  becaufe  of  our  imperfection  and  finfulneffe 
remaining  in  us,  and  therefore  isjttftificatio  vi&>  not  P  atria, 
a  Juftification  of  us  in  our  way,  not  when  we  come  to  our 
home. 

Fourthly,  Although  pardon  of  finne  be  compleated  at 

that  'great  Day  ,  yet  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  ,  <u  if 
Gods  -pardon  of  any  finneVtere  impsrfift,  and  fcmctking  of  fin 
did  ftill  remain  to  be  done  a'&aj.  No,  thofe  expreflions  of 
forgivenefle  of  flnne  in  the  Scripture,  denote  fuch  a  full  and 
plenary  pardor,  that  a  fin  cannot  be  more  remitted  then  it  is. 
But  becaufe  we  commit  new  fins  daily,  and  fo  reed  pardon  dai 
ly  ;  Therefore  it  is,  that  we  are  not  ccmpleady  pardoned  till 
then  :  As  alfo,  becaufe  the  pcrfed  pardon  we  have  here, 
(hall  then  folemnly  and  publickly  be  declared  to.  all  the 
world. 

Thefe  things  thus  premifed,  I  come  to  (hew  the  grounds  Wherein  the 
or  particulars  ,  wherein  our  pardon  of  ilrme  is  thus  com- 

oae 

Andfirft,    In  our  fenfe  and  feeling;    For  bcwfcev  cr  God  par-  day  of  jud»e- 
dona]jnnef>erjettly,jtt  our  faith  Which  recirvctb  it,  id  Wcaks  nient  conii- 
This  jewel  is  taken  with  a  trembling  and  lliaking-hand.   Hence  iierh. 
it  is  that  we  have  not  full  faith  and  confidence  in  our  fpirits.  ̂ ^our  fenfe 

We  may  fee  this  in  David,  though  N*tha»  told  him  his  finnes  of  lhat  Paidon 
were  forgiven  him,  yet  his  faith  was  not  fo  vigorous  and  pow 
erful,.  as  wholly  to  apply  this  to  his  own  foul  ;  and  therefore 
he  had  much  anguifh  and  trouble  of  heart  afterwards:  But  now 
atthclaftDay,  all  thefc  fears,  diffidence  and  darknefle,  will 
be  quite  removed  out  of  our  hearts.    There  (hall  be  no  more 

difturbancc  in  our  fouls,  then  there  can  be  corruption  in  the 
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htgheft  heavens,  wcfhall  thenhavefuchaGourd,  as  no  worrri 
can  devour.  Our  fouls  (hall  not  then  know  the  meaning  of  fit 
ting  in  darknefle  ,  and  wanting  Gods  favour.  There  will 
then  be  no  complaints,  why  hath  the  Lord  forfaken  me? 
Well  may  Gods  children  be  caHed  upon  to  life  up  their 
heads,  when  fuch  a  Redemption  draweth  nigh  ;  and  well 
may  that  day  be  called  The  dqcs  of  ref re  fitment,  feeing  the 
people  of  God  are  fo  ofcen  fcorchcd  with  the  fiery  darts  of 
Satan, 

^.  Inthcac-         Secondly,   Pardon  of  finne  Wi/l  at  that  da}  be  ferfttted, 
cotnplifliment   Btcattfe  all  the  efetts  of  p ardors  ,  W*//  then  be  aceomplified, 

ofalleffedsof  and'  not  fo  mach  M  an)  fear's  remain  ,   the   Wound  Will  be  fo 
F*rdon.          fatly  healed.    Although  God  doth  fully  pardon  finne,  yet  the 

effects  of  this  are  delayed,  many  chaftifernents  and  fad  afflt- 
dions  are  to  be  undergone  :  Howfoever,  death  it  felf,  and 
the  corruption  in  the  grave  muft  feize  upon  juftified  perfons; 
now  thcfe  arc  the  fruit  of  fin,  and  howfoever  the  fting  of  theft 
be  taken  away,  yet  they  are  not  wholly  conquered,  till  that  laft 
day :  Then  therefore  may  we  juftly  fay,  Slnne  u  pardoned, 
when  there  (hall  be  no  more  grave,  no  more  death,  no  more 
corruption,  but  all  (hall  be  fwallowcd  up  in  immortality  and 

glory. 
$.  Then  no        Thirdly,  Then,  and  not  till  then  may  we  fay,  Remijfion 

mor^ecation  Of  fanes  */tf  be  eomfleated ,  'Becatife  then  [hall  no  more  ite- 
p^pon.        Mian  Of  pardon  be.    Here  in  this  life ,  becaufe  the  root  of 

V*         corruption  abidethinus ;  there  are  daily  pullulant. branches 
of  finnes,  and  fo  frequent  guilt  is  contracted,  whereby  as 
we  have  daily  fores,  fo  we  need  daily  plaifters.    It  is  with  ori 
ginal  corruption  in  as,  as  with  that  tree  in  Da*ie/,  Chap.  4. 
14,  15.  although  the  branches  be  cut  off,  yet  the  flump  is 
ttill  in  the  earth ,  and  that  fprouts  out  too  faft  by  the  tem 
ptations  that  are  alwayes  by  it.    Hence  it  is  that  we  alwaycs 

pray,  Forgive  tu  our  finnes ,  and  becaufe  of  thefe  failings  the 
Apoftlc  (2,  Cor.  5.20)  writeth  to,  and  exhorteth  the  godly 
Corinthians,  who  were  already  reconciled  to  God,  to  be  fur 
ther  reconciled  to  him.    But  then  this  Petition  (hall  whol 

ly  ccafe,  then  there  will  be  no  Serpent  to  fting  us,  nor  will  the 

eye  of  juftifying  faith  to  look  upon  the  brazen  Serpent  exalt 
ed 
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ed  be  neceflary  any  more.  The  Lord  will  not  onty  wipe  away 
the  tear  of  worldly  grief,  but  alfo  of  godly  forrow  at  that 
time.  Then,  and  not  til)  then,  will  it  be  true,  That  Ged  fetth 

ro  finne  in  hi*  children.  Then  will  the  Church  be  Without  Veritt- 
kjes,  or  an}  (pot  Within  her.  In  rhisrefpeft  it  is  the  Church  of 
God  prayeth  fo  earneftly  for  the  Bridegrooms  coming.  For 
this  it  is,  They  look  for,  and  haften  in  their  prayers  that  . 
day. 

Fourthly,  At  that  Day  will  pardon  of  finne  only  be  com-  4.  Thenjufti, 

pleated  ,  if  you  confider  the  Nature  of  Jnftification.  For  Ration  (hall 
Vohat.i*  that,  tftt  an  overcoming  the  ace  fifing  adverfary,  and  ePcr»e*c<«* 
clearing  of  t*s  agair.ft  tvtrj  charge  ?  Now  this  is  moil  emi- 

nently^and  fully  done  in  thofe  laft  Affizcs.  The  Syriack word  to  Juftifie,  is  alfo  to  conquer  and  overcome,  bccaufe 
when  a  man  is  juftified  ,  he  overcometh  all  thofe  Bils  and 
Indictments  which  were  brought  in  againft  him  ;  Now  this  is 
manifeftly  done  in  the  day  of  Judgement,  when  God  (hall 
before  men  ami  Angeis  acquit  and  abfolve  his  people;  and 
if  the  Apoftlefay  in  this  life,  Rew-6.7.  of  a  godly  man  dead 
inChrift,  heisjuftified  from  bis  Gns,  -c/W^foTtt*,  in  refpeft 
of  Sandificatton,  that  finne  doth  not  conquer  him,  but  he 
finne  $  how  much  more  will  this  be  true  at  that  Day,  when  all 
the  guilt  and  filth  of  fin  fhall  be  totally  removed  ?  Oh  what  a 
glorious  conqueit  will  that  be  over  finne,  hell  and  the  devij, 
when  the  Judge  of  the  whole  world  (hall  pronounce  them 
free  from  all  fin,  and  command  them  to  enter  into  his  glori 

ous  reft  !  "X 
Having  thus  cleared  the  Dodrine,  one  Queftion  may  be 

briefly  touched  upon, 
Whether   the  fiioxfS  of  Geds  pesp/c  foali  he  wanifcftcd  at  Whether   the 

the  Da)  of  Judgement  ,  and  God  for  Chrifis  fak*  then  acquit  fins    f 
**+* 

There  are  learned  men  for  the  Affirmative,  They  fliall  be 
publiftied  ;  and  there  are  learned  men  for  the  Negative.  Thofe 
that  are  for  the  affirmative,  they  fay  indeed  ,  godly  mensfins 
(hall  not  be  examined  for  their  ignominy  or  confufion,but  on 
ly  that  the  goodnefTe  and  grace  ,of  God  may  be  made  the  more 
iHuftripus.  For  this  they  urge  thcfe  Arguments, 

i.  Thofc 
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i.  Thofc  places  of  Scripture,which  fpeak  of  the  uaiverfality 

oftherealobje&s,andpecfonal:  Of  the  real;  as  when  its  faid, 
A  man  muft  give  an  account  of  every  idle  W<W,Mat.  1 2.3  6.2  Cor. 
5.10.  an  account  muft  he  made  for  every  thing  done  in  the  body. 
For  the  univerfality  of  the  objcd  perfonal,  2  Cor.  5.  Wt  muft 
All  appear  before  the  tribunal  feat. 

Again,  They  urge  the  opening  of  the  Book,  which  (hall  be 
at  that  day,  and  that  is  nothing,  but  the  manifefting  of  the 

v     confciences  of  men. 
Further,Many  wicked  metis  fins  and  godly  mcns  are  mingled 

togecher,and  there  cannot  be  a  judgement  of  difcufiion  prece 
ding  that  of  condemnation,unlefle  godly  mens  fins  alfo  be  pro 
duced. 

In  fum,  They  think  this  conducech  more  to  the  fitting  up  of 
Gods  Juftice,  the  exaltation  of  his  mercy  •  neither  (fay  they) 
will  this  breed  (hame  to  the  godly,  for  in  heaven  they  fhall  re 
member  their  fins  committed  on  earth,but  without  any  grief  or 
trouble,yea  with  joy  and  thankfulnes  to  God,becaufe  delivered 
from  them,^^«W(?^;  Uti  recordamur  dolorumfati  Gregory  Ws 
may  with  joy  remember  by-paft  grief. 

But  thofe  that  are  for  the  negativejhmk  this  no  wayes  futable 
to  Gods  goodnes,thac  the  fins  of  the  godly  ftiould  then  be  pub- 
lifhed,  for  thefc  grounds  following, 

1.  From  the  judicial  proccfle,  where  Chrift  cals  the  bleffed 
of  his  Father  to  inherit  the  Kingdom  prepared  for  t htm  •  and 

„  then  enumerateth  only  the  good  works  they  had  done; no  que- 
ftion  they  had  many  fins  and  failings,  but  God  takes  no  notice 
of  them. 

2.  This  agrceth  beft    (chey  fay)  with  thofe  exprcffions  of 
Scripture  concerning  pardon,  vi*»  That  Godblottitk  them  out, 
That  they  are  thrown  into  the  bottom  of  the  Sea. 

3.  The  godly  arc  faid  not  to  come  into  judgement,  and 
there  is  no  condemnation  to  them,  yea  they  have  already  life 
everlafting. 

Laftly,  Chrift  is  their  Bridegroom,their  Friend,their  Advo 
cate,  and  how  ill  becoming  would  it  be  one  in  fuch  relations  to 
accufeor  lay  open  their  fins? 

Which  of  thefe  opinions  is  trueft,  is  hard  to  fay,  neither  of 
them 
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them  have  cogent  Arguments,  and  the  Scripture  doth  not  ex- 

prefly  decide-the  Queftion,yet  the  negative  feems  to  have  more 
probability  on  its  fide. 

The  life  is,  Firft,  Of  Comfort  and  'gfad  tidings  to  the  chit*  Vfe.  I. 

'dren  of  God  ,  howfoever  In  thx  life  'they  have  accufations 
jr6m  Within,  and  from  yithout,  yet  the  d*j  i-s  coming,  V&cn 
they  {hull  have  a  glorious  and  pitblic^  Justification  from  all 

'Objections  ;  Then  Sacan  can  no  more  accufe  Jvfhud  for  the 
noiipme  rags  upon  him .:,  Then  fofeph  Pnall  be  brought. out  of 

the  prifon  freed  from  all  guik  and  calumny  ,  and  exalted  CQ 

great  glory,  and  it  may  be  therefore  God  furTereth  thee  to 
be  exercifed  with  i-nuch  guilt  and  fear  here,  that  thou  may  eft 
the  more  long  for  thofe  dayes  of  refrefhrnenr.  And  as  this 
truth  is  for  their  great  Copulation,,  fo  ̂ alfo  it  demonftrateth 

Shjefr  happmeflfe ;.  :Th at  dm- which  is. To  terrible  and  dreadfuii 
to  wicked  men,  fbould  he  fuch  macttr  of  re/oycing  unto  then?, 
whcin  tliey  through  horrour  iriali  cry  for  the  mountains  anil 
hils  to  cover  them,  thefe  fliali  deiirc  the  graves  and  tlie  earth 
to  deliver  upherd':adv  char  they  may  enjoy  thei/Bridcgroofii. 
Certainly,  believers  are  not  believers  in  this  point. as  the^ 

fhould  be;  VVhat  an  heavenly  contempt  vvbulcT.it* work*  In them  of  this  prefent  world  ?  Whatearncft  dcfires,  that  this 
Kingdom  might  at  laft  come  ?  This  is  their  marriage  day,  the 
day  of  Coronation.  Then  dead),  hell,  grave,  fin  and  Satan, 

are  all  conquered.    -^ 
And  if  the  joy  and  peace,  which  renrffion  of  fin  prodnceth  A 

in  this  life  be  fo  exceeding  glorious,  whan  will  that  be  when  we  / 
(hall have  no  moreftreams  but  that  fountain  ? 

Vfe2,  By  way  of  contrary,  T*  terrific  and  aroxfe  kicked 
m«Kt  for  a^  the  godly  have  but  a  glimmering,  a  little  pittance 

in  this  lire, '  in  relped  of  that  fulnefle  of  Glory  to  be  revealed hereafter,  fo  the  wicked  feel  not  the  Jeaft  part  of  that  guilt, 
torment,fhame  and  c6rifufiori,whtch  hereafter  fliali  be  poured 
upon  them. 

There  are  many  mens  fins  lie  adeep,  keep  no  noife  either  in 
their  own  confciences,  or  before  God  ;  but  then  thefe  Lions, 
thefe  mafty- dogs  that  lay  tumbling  at  the  door,  will  rife  up 
in  rage,  and  wholly  devour :  Do  not  therefore  take  Gods  for- 

O  o  bearance 



'Jfifrttftitit  from  Sin  M  ccrvpteatljCKJcyeti\&c. 
bearance  for  his  gracious  acquittance;  Oh  do  not  imbolden  thy 
fclf  with  falfe  incourageawnts,  and  fay,  The  worft  Is  over ;  As 
the  Apoftle  laid,  Tkefatt^kt  ejjiiflicns  \*ere  nettling  to  that  tier- 
nalVecight  ef  glory  :  So  on  the  contrary  may  the  wicked  fay, 
Thefe  pangs  and  wounds  of  commences  which  are  felt  here,are 
nothing  to  that  eternal  weight  of  fin  hereafter.  Btrn6rdfa\&^ 
Defcendamw  in  infermm  viveKtes,  ne  dtjcend*WH$  morie*??/, 
Let  us  go  into  hell  while  we  arc  alive,  by  a  ferious  meditation, 
and  holy  confederation;  that  we  may  not  go  into  it,  when  we 
be  dead,  by  real  mifcries.  As  the  Apoftle  faith,  We  fire  the 

children  of  Ced,  bu!  it  doth  xvt  )et  tpfear  Vtk«t  thtj  fiall  It . 
there  is  more  glory  f  hen  they  can  conceive  :  fo  wicked  men 
are  now  the  children  of  wrath,  but  it  doth  not  yet  appear  what 
they  fhaii  be.  Oh  therefore  that  ungodly  men  were  as  wife  as 
f<,nahs  mariners,  who  in  the  midft  of  tempefts,  feeing  their 
Ihip  neceflarily  finking,  throw  away  the  goods  that  were  a 
burden,  knowing  they  and  their  fafety  could  not  confi it  toge* 
ther.  Thus  are  ye  to  do,  throw  away  thy  fins,  thofe  heavy  bur 
dens  that  put  ail  into  danger,  and  fo  mayeft  thou  fafely  arrive 
at  laft  in  heaven. 

LECT. 



The  Ofimng  tf  the  fexi. 

L  E  C  T*     XXX* 

Tendernejfi  of  Spirit ,  and  true  Hit- 
miliation,  (not  carnal/  Trefum- 

ption)  the  EffeB  of  the  Sen/e  of 
Tardon. 

L  U  K  B    7 

Wherefore  ifaj  unto  thee,  Her  fins  which  Art  many  Are  for- 
gwenher,  frrl 

T  His  Text  is  pare  of  a  famous  Hiftory,  which  may  well 
be  called  Tfi^j/sn,  becaufe  of  the  three  great  things  ob- 

fervableintt:  i.  Grea*  finnes  :  2.  Great  Repentance  and 
Humiliation  :  5  Great  Love  and  Grace  of  God  through 
Chntt  in  pardoning  :  And  there  is  thi«  one  peculiar  thing 
well  obfcrved  about  this  woman  tn  the  Hiftory,  that  where 
as  divers  others  addrefTed  themfelves  co  Chritt  for  corporal 
mercies,  this  only  corncth  for  jpiritutl,  even  for  remiilion  of 
her  fins. 

For  the  better  undemanding  of  the  Text,  let  us  briefly 
confidcrchcHiftbr,.    And 

Firft,  The  Worn**  u  defcribed  by  her  quality  inherent,  a  fin-  (Deration  of 
ner,  not  in  a  common  fenfe  as  all  are,  but  in  a  more  notorhtu 
manner  :  And  therefore  thofe  that  mitigate  her  fault,  out  of 
fome  reverence  or  honour  co  her,  do  not  fo  much  incrcafe  htr 

O  o  ̂   honottr 

E"trl"C€ 



2  p  i  *hc  tpmng  of  'tie  Text. 
LQMMV*  (as  Maldonrtnyotitiit  place  well  obferveth  )  as  de- 
trr.'d  from  Chnj}s*l:0K<wr-;  for  .die  Phyikians /skill  is  rnoft 
commiT/de*),.  wi;cre  the  .difcafc'is,  more  Sefpcrate.  That  fhe 
was  a  &ovr»  g-:  e.u  jinmr,  appearcth,  in  that  ehe  Pharifee  ivo'ri- 
da-ed  ac  Chn{>,  becaufe  he  would  have  any  commerce  with her.  Whether  this  woman  was  Mary,  LanM-m  his  filler  or 
no,  is  hoily  d.fpuced  by  Commentator 5,buc  impertinent  to  my 

In -the  nest  pisce  ,-  Ytu •  L'Axe  !  cr  ̂ vertt  Repentance  er- 
priiffed.,  v>hcrcu\  for.tlie  general!,  you  may  Ice  the  Apo- 
illcs  Duty  acccmplifhcd  ,  *S?s  fie  hud  given  ktr  numbers 
to  Ic  waxvm  of  srjqftity  ,  fa  now  ef  rigktcwfr.cffe  :  Jnfo- 

n~uch  chat  fi-,c  is  cFic  tiue  Loojiing-Glafle  of  -an  humble 
Convert. 

Her  Humiliation  isdefcribed : 

1.  In  bringing  of  a  Box  of  Ointment  to  anoint  his  feet  •  not 
hishead  (fayibme)  betaufe ftie  thought  her  fciffo  unworthy, 
fhe  brought  indeed  an  outward  vipbltbix  of  Ointmenr,but  (he 
had  another  invifbh  awd $irit#al  cxe3£\en  a  contrite  and  bro 
ken  heart.. 

2.  She  (lands  behinde  Chrift(a$  being  loathfome  in  her  own 
eyes)  dndVtaJhtth  hitftet  With  her  tears;  which  muft  fuppofe 
that  to  be  true  in  her,  which  fcrtwiahdeiircth  «  i/,^,  her. bead 
10  be  a  fountain  of  Water,  but  as  lor.g  as.  her  heart  was-fuch  a 
fervent   limbctk^,  it   was  no  wonder    to   fee  fuch  precious 

diftillations  :    Cbrj^ohgu*   upon  this  faft.of'hcrs,   faith, The  Heavens  are  front  to  Water  the  Earth  With  ratn  ;    but 
Ecce  nttnc  rigat   terra   Cce/um  ,    Here  the  Earth  watereth 
Heaven. 

Lattly,  Thedebaferaent  of  her  felf,  further  appeareib,  in 
snaking  her  hair,  heretofore  the  inftrument  of  her  pride  and 
w^nronncde,  n.ow  a  WOK  I  to  wipe  hisfeer. 

In  the  tiiird  place,  Chriils  iove  towards  her  is  remarka 

ble,  and.  in  '•  (he  .general]  it.  is  fo  great ,  that  tl^  Pharifce 
puffed -up  with-  his  own  pride,vvas  offended  .at  it  *  not  .con  fi- 
-dering :  • 

Firil,  That  though  fte had  been  a  '(inner,  yet.nowfliema- Llepentarce. 

And 



Jhe  Qftnwg  of  tbcTixt. 
And  fecondly,  That  every  commerce  and  communion  with 

a  Tinner  Is  not  forbidden,  bur  that  which  is  of  incouragement 
or  confent  unco  Im  fn  ne  :  But  our  Saviours  was  like  die 
communion  of  a  phyfuian  widi  die  patient,  to  heal  and  cure: 
Hcrcecur  Saviour  touched  the  Leper,  whom  he  healed,  yet 

wasnpt'ucclean  ,  becaufe  he  touched  him  to  reft  ore  him  to 
heakh:  But  as  the  people  murmured,  fcecaufe  Mofts  .married 
a  Blackmore  ;  fo  t.he  Pharifees  grudged  v  becaufe^  Chrift 
fhcwcd  mercy  to  finners  •  but  Lfrfofcf  indeed  could  nox  make 
the  Biackrnore  white,  whereas  Chrift  doth  punfle  the  defiled 
foul. 

Now  our  Saviour  doth  aggravate  his  iove  to  her,. 
1.  By  a  diligeot^numeianon  of  thofe  ftveral  adts  offer  vice, 

vvh:ch  (he  had  exhibited  to  him,  not  mentionipgany  of  her  for 
mer  (inland  ail  this  he  doth  with  an  tntnktf;s>Qi:  oppofuion  to 
that  carnage  which  the  Pliarifee  had  prefented  him  with. 

2.  To  convince  the  Phanfee,  he  declareth  a  parable,  thatfo 

frorp  his  own  mouth  the  Phanfeemay  j'udge  her  love  to  Chrift 
to  be  greater  then  his.    - 

In  the  laft. place,  his  grace  to  her  is  further  declared,  by  par 
doning  her  fins  chough  fo  hamous,  which  pardon  is  firft  decla 
red  unto  the  Pharifce  in  my  Text,and  afterwards  to  die  woman' 
her  felf. 

In  my  Textis  the  fird  promulgation  of  her.  pardon;  now 
becaufe  the  words  have  feme  difficulty  ,  and  the  later  partis 
brought  to  prove  love,  to  be  a  mcricoriou?  caufc  of  rtnrilion  of 
fins :  Two  Queftions  are  briefly  to  berefolvcd  : 

I .  Wkta  tkis  ̂ cffians -fins  were  f^irdentd  ?  fwo  Qiiefti- 
And  the  Anfwer  is,  Tks.t  as  fio*)  as  ever  .fit  rtpcnitd  in  ons  rctolvcd 

her  heart  c/  her  .tvil '-\\>ayf s  ,  txd  beli*vc.d  in  Chtift  ,  her  fcrciearing: 
finnn  -wire  forth  en  her  ;  for  fo  God  clbth  promife  ;  and 
this -was  before  fhe  came  to  Chritt ,  but  (lie  c(  meih  to 
Cht  ift  for  the  more  affurance  of -pardon,  snd  not  only  fo,  bur 
that  he  fhoujd  authoritatively  abfolvc  herfrcm  her  finne ;  for 
Chriil  df^j^ocethen  declareher  fins  pardoned,  as  appCATetJi 
by  the  ftanders  by,  who  with  wonder  made  this  Qucftion,  vir. 

4^,  W^^^pfcM  tk<tt.>f4rgifft&  finxts .  a  [fa  ?  \\  h  ere  as  to  deij  a  r  c 
the  foi.gi.v«ncffeof  -.fi-n  only^nyMinider  may  clo,as  we  read  of O  o   3 



The  Afprehenfiw  oftinnt 
Nitthjn  to  T>.tvid,  2  Sam.  1  2,1  3  .fo  that  her  fins  were  pardoned 
by  God  before,  at  the  firft  tiriK  of  her  faich  and  repentance, 

buc  now  Chrift,  as  the  M?diacor,doth  particularly  abfolve  her* and  chat  in  her  own  confctence,  therefore  he  bids  her,  Go  in 

feace. i.  When  this  fhe  fecond  Qaeftion  is,  Whether  that  txpreffi&n  {"Much 
w«S±.  »  forfiiven'  for.  ft:  tov.ed  ™ch  D/<  ,*„/„//  ,  „  tf  fe, 
x.  Whether  the  (ff*  ̂ ^  antecedent  ,  **rf  4  r<*«,<?  «f  ferr  Forgivenefje  :  or 
expreffion  in  conf^qtienti^li  oneij  +  AS  a*  effeft  ,  or  /^»r  o/  latr  Forgive- 
thcTcx:fa/or  Mefe  ;  tn  tklt  fexfe,  She  loved  much,  becwfc  God  did  for- 
anycaufaliiy  in  »ive  her  m&j  finnss,  not  (he  loved  much,  **/  therefore  God 

r 

eoce  cote"        ̂ ere  is  a  Sreac  anc^  va^  d^erence  between  thcfe  two: pardon.  Many  Pa  pifts  are  for  the  latter,  the  Protcfhnts  generally  for 
the  former  ;   and   there  is  this  cogent  reafon  for  it,  for 
that  Chrift  doth  not  fpeak  of  repentance  ,    or  love   which 
fhould  go  before,  andbctheomfe  of  the  pardon  of  finnes, 
is  plain  by  the  Parable  he  brings  of  a  Creditor  ,  who  forgave 
one  Debtour  more,  another  Debtour  leflfe  :  Hereupon  our 
Saviour  asked  the  Pharifee,  trhick  of  them  VvUt  love  him^ 
moft  ?  Simon  anfwered,  I  fuppofe  him  to  Vvhom  moft  ft7<*f  for 
given  :  Now  of  fuch  a  Jove  our  Saviour  fpeaketh,  when  he 
mentioned!  the  woman,  which  is  clearly  a  love  of  gratitude, 
hccAufe  much  Was  forgiven  ;  not  an  antecedent  love  of  merit, 
to  procure  pardon  ;  fo  thac  ss  from  her  adions  of  anoint 
ing  and  waftiing  his  feet  ,  by  way  of  a  figne  or  effett,  we 
gather  her  faith  and  love  of  Chrift  ;  fo  by  her  faith  and  love, 
asbya/£**Wfjff#,  U  may  be  gathered,  that  her  finnes  arc 
forgiven  her.  But  you  may  ask,  How  could  (he  come  to  know 
her  fins  were  forgiven  before  Chrift  told  her  ?  I  anfwer,  By 
the  promife  of  God  made  to  every  true  penitent  and  believer  : 
Though  this  aflurance  of  hers  was  imperfect,  and  therefore 
admitted  of  further  degrees  ;  whereas  then  all  this  repent 
ance  and  humiliation  was  not,  That  jinne  might  he  forgiven, 
but  from  faith  that  they  tyerc  forgiven  ,    We  may  obfcrve this, 

Qrftrv.l*  That  the  fenfe  and  tpprehen/ion  of  ptrdon  of  finnes  al- 
rttdy  obtained  ,  drth  not  beget  car  HA  It  fecuritj  ,  fat  a  f*r~ 

ther 



teg,  is  xot  Security,  lut  fear  And  vigtlwc). 

thtr   nwRijjing    and   humbling   of  the   he  Art    in  A 

This  is  a  practical  truth  of  great  concernment.    And  for  A  two-fold  re- 

thc  opening  of  it,  take  notice  of  ihis  diftindion,  a?  a  foun-  penance  in 

dation,  (tfi*>*)  That  there  is  in  Scripture  a  two-  fold  repent-  Scr.ipi«r« ance  or  humiliation  of  the  foul  for  finne  ;  The  one  antecedent 
and  going  before  pardon,  and  this  the  Scripture  icquireth  as 
a  ncceflary  condition,  without  which  forgiveneflc  of  iinnc 
cannoc  be  obtained  :  of  this  repentance  the  Scripture  for  the 
moft  part  fpeaks,  E^ek^  14.  v.  18,30.  Matth.  3.  z.  Ai*rk.  6. 

12.  L*ks  13.3.   Afts"$.  19.  and  generally  in  moft  places  of 
Scriptnre. 

In  the  fecond  place,  ̂ There  is  an  humiliation  of  heart,  ami 
brokennefle  of  foul  for  finne,  anting  ft  em  the  fippreher>fion  ef 
Cads  love  inf&rdonixg,  thereby  Vtc  grieve  th*t  \Vf  fhwld  deal 
fo  ttnkindcly  With  fo  geod  and  gracious  *  God  :  This  though 
more  rarely,  yet  is  fometimes  fpoken  of  in  Scripture,  as  firft 
in  this  woman,  who  out  of  the  apprchenfion  of  Gods  love  in 
pardoning  fo  much  to  her,  did  pour  out  her  foul  in  ail  waycs. 
of  thanktulncffe.  After  this  manner  alfo  was  Davids  repent 
ance,  Pfatm  51.  for  he  was  thus  deeply  affedcd  after  Wuhan 
had  told  him,  Hi*  finne  \\M  take*  <w>*J  -  Although  it  doth 
appear  by  the  Pfalm  alfo,  that  he  had  not  as  yet  that  fenfc  of 
pardon,  which  did  quiet  his  confcience.  This  kinde  of  a  ft  e- 
dion  was  alfo  in  ̂ anl,  i  Tim.  12.  13,  14,15,16.  i  Ccr.  15. 
8^..  if^which  places  the  Apoftle  remembring  his  former  fins, 
confcfteth  them,  and  ac-knowledgcth  thereby  his  unworthi- 
nefTe  of  all  that  grace  and  favour  he  had  received  ;  fo  that  the 
Apoftle  doth  not  there  humble  himfclf  tint  he  may  obtain- 
»crcy,  but  becaufe  he  had  obtained  mercy.  The  moft  emi 
nent  inftance  of  this  kinde  of  forrowand  fhame,  is  £<  kirl  16* 
62,  63.  where  God  proraifcth  to  eftablifh  his  Covenant 

with  them  ;'  and  then  mark  the  event  of  this  ,  That  thon 
way  {ft  remember  y  And  kt  confounded,  and  mvtr  eftn  thy 
mouth  wore  hecaufe  of  thj  flame*  When  I  am  facipcd  toward* 
the. 

So  then,  both  thefe  kindes  of  humiliations  are  to  be  own 
ed  and  praftifed  ;  and  therefore  it  is  a  falfe  and  dangerous 

errour, 



1%6  rbe 
errour,  to  acknowledge  no  other  kinde  of  repentance  then 
the  latter  :  The  Papifts  will  not  acknowledge  this  latter  humi 
liation  at  all,  becaufe  they  deny  all  Faith  and  Affurance  that 
a  believer  may  have  of  his  finnes  in  particular:  And  odiers, 
That  there  is  only  this  latter,  and  therefore  the  fore-mentio- 
ned  Authour,  in  his  Treatife  of  Gojpe/l' Repentance ,  makes 
this  only  Gofpel-Repentance :  But  as  Gofpei-Faith  is  not  thac 
relied  a-d  of  the  foul  in  a  man,  whereby  it  is  perfwaded  that 
Chrift  is  his,  butadired  ad  of  taking  and  receiving  .Chriij 
to  be  ours ;  fo  a  Goipel- Repentance  is  .not  that  mainly  where 
by  we  are  humbled,  becaufe  we  receive  Gods  love  to  us  in  par 
doning,  but  principally  in  that  loathing  of  our  felves  to  ob 
tain  pardon.  It  is  therefore  great  ignorance  in  that  Auchour, 
in  his  Treatife  of  Go/pe I'  Repentance  ,  when  fag,  5.8.  lie  cals 
Repentance  that  goeth  before  this  Faith,  (vi*tj  that  my  fins, 
are  pardoned,  a  dead  work;  as  if  the  Faith  chat  juftifie.th, 
and  without  which  it  is  impoffible  to  pleafe  God,  were  the 
believing  that  my  finnes  are  pardoned  ;  whereas  the  Scri 
pture  makes  it  to  be,  the  receiving  of  Chrift,  and  laying 
hold  on  him  :  And  feeing  that  the  objed  muft  in  order 
of  nature  be  before  the  ad  that  is  imployed  about  it,  itfol- 
loweth  infallibly,  That  I  muft  have  Juftification  ,  before  I 
can  believe  I  have  it.  Repentance  therefore  may  be  thought 
to  go  before  a  two-foJd  ad  of  Faith  :  Firft,  That  where 
by  Chrift  is  laid  hold  upon,  and  made  ours ;  and  fo  the  Re 
pentance  that  precedcth  this,  may  be  called  legal  and  fla- 
vifh.  Or  fecondly, Before  a  perfwafion  that  my  finnes  are  par-. 
doned,and  before  this  ad  of  FaithjRepentance  muft  neceffarily 
go,  becaufe  the  Covenant  of  Grate  difpenfeth  pardon  only 
to  fuch. 

But  becaufe  I  have  already  fpoken  enough  of  the  former  kind 
of  Repentance,  antecedingremiftionoffins,  vindicating  the 
neceffity  of  it ;  I  (hall  prefTe  upon  this  latter,  as  being  moft 

.      Oi)icrva-  prOper  to  my  y^  x^  dnd  that  Afturance  ofapprehe»ficn  of  par* 
from  Scripture  ̂ o*  doth  not  beget  fecttritj,  but  rather  i^creafe^cMi^ejfe9wl\i  ap 

pear  feveral  waycs. 
Andfirft  thus  :  Thofe  places  which  fpeak  of  Gods  gra 

cious  Properties,  do  reprefent  them  as  Groxnds  of 



begtts  not  Security,  but  fear  and  •uigtitncy. 
&  well  a*  of  Coxfolation  ,  Pfalm  130.  4.  There  u  fa- 
&ivenej[e  t**th  thee ,  that  thott  majeft  be  feared  :  Mark  that 

'  cxpreflion  Q  There  is  forgivemffe  with  thee :  ]  which  im- 
plicth  forgivenefTe  to  be  in  God  ,  as  in  a  Fountain  :  and 
therefore  he  doth  eafily,  and  plentifully  forgive  ;  but  left 
any  Spider  (hould  fuck  poifon  out  of  this  fweec  flower ,  he 
addeth,  That  thon  majeft  he  feared ;  here  is  no  encourage, 
ment  to  fccurity.  Thus  Hofea  3.  5.  there  is  a  gracious 
promife  of  God  to  his  children,  that  they  (hall  fear  him  and 
his  goodnefle,  As  it  is  Gods  glorious  property  to  work  good 
out  of  evil,  fo  ic  is  a  moftdevillifh  quality  to  work  evil  out  of 

good. 
Secondly,  The  Promifes  of  Gsd,  they  alfo  require  an  holy 

and  humble  Walking  ,  2  Cor.  7.  i.    The  Apoftle  having  in 
the  Chapter  before,  mentioned  thofe  glorious  promifes  in  the 
Covenant  of  Grace,  that  he  would  be  our  God,  and  we  his 
fons  and  daughters,  makes  this  inference,  Having  thofe  Promi 
fes,  letutcleanfeoHrfelves  from  all  filchineffe  ,  perfecting  holi- 
n t 'fe  in  the  fear  of  God;  So  chat  here  is  no  danger,  as  long 
as  we  keepclofe  to  the  genuine  ufe  of  the  Scripture.    Thus  alfo 
£phef.^O.  Grieve  net  the  Spirit  of  Godt  thereby  ye  are  fealed, 
&c.    Where  Affttrancc  is  fo  far  from  encouraging  to  fin,  thac 
by  fin  it  is  weakned  and  deftroycd.    The  more  gracious  then 
we  perceive  God  to  us,  the  more  humiliation  and  dcbafemenc 
we  findein  our  felves.    Thus  the  Apoftle  Peter,  i  Pcc.i.iy.  If 
je  cation  the  Father,  Who  Without  refpctt  of  ferfoxs,  jttdgetk  all 
meny  pdffe  the  time  of  jenr  f&jOHrning  here  VeithmB-fear.    To 
make  therefore  doubting  a  duty,  and  meritorious ,  as  forne 
Papifts  have  done,  is  co  betray  great  ignorance  of  Scripture 
motives. 

Thirdly,  That  affttrancc  of  ptrdon  u  apt  to  kindle  fyirittial  By  Rcafon. 
afe&mtlt  is  plain,  if  joq  confidtr  the  Nature  of  Jucb  ajfft- 
rancf. 

Firft ,  Originally  it  is  wrought  by  the  Spirit  of  God, 
as  a  man  by  the  power  of  free-will ,  is  noc  able  to  doe 
any  fupernaturali  good  thing ,  fo  neither  by  the  ftrength 
of  naturall  light ,  can  he  difcera  the  gracious  privileg 
es  God  befto,veth  upon  him,  i  CV.  2.  12.  The  Spirit 

P  p  whereby 



further  evi 
dence  from  ex< 
geriencc. 

whereby  Vte  k»eiv  the  things  that  are  freely  given  u*  «f 
Cjod,  is  oppofed  to  the  Spirit  ef  the  ̂ orld  :  If  then  this 
perfwafion  be  not  the  fruit  of  the  flelh  ,  but  of  the  Spi 
rit,  1$  it  any  wonder,  that  it  inclineth  us  to  holy  things  ? 
Again, 

Secondly,  This  perfwafion  of  pardon  cometh  in  the  nfe  of 
thofe  means  appointed  by  God,  2  Pet.  i.  10.  By  giving  great  dili 
gence  in  the  ufe  of  the  means  ^  we  only  come  to  affttrancc.  How 
then  can  fuch  a  perfaafien  of  fergivenejfe  caufe  a  neglttt  of  the 
means  ? 

Lattly,  That  Spirit  which  doth  thus  affure,  doth  work  alfo 
at  the  fame  time  ,  concomitant  gracious  effe&s  ,  cfpecially 
fervent  andeffedual  prayer,  ROW&,  Gal.$.  Now  where  eon- 
ftant  powerfull  prayer  is,  that  foul  is  like  a  tree  planted  by  the 

Fourthly,  That  this  perfwafion  of  pardon  doth  inflame 
much  to  holinefle,  appearethyrem/tf  nature  and  ftate  cf  thofe 
Who  are  in  itt  They  arefons.  Now  by  experience  we  fee,  that  in 
an  ingenuous  fon,the  more  apprehcnfion  there  is  of  his  fathers 
tendefJoveandkindenefietohim,  the  more  obfequious  and 
ferviceable  he  is-  Can  we  think  that  the  fathers  great  love  to  his 
Prodigal  fontvas  not  like  coles  of  fire  poured  on  him  to  melt 
and  thaw  him  ?  We  rather  fee  jealoufies  anil  fufpitionsof  love 
to  breed  hatred  at  laft.  Hence  diffidence  worketh  defpair,  and 
defp&ir  hatred  of  God.  It  is  therefore  a  fpecial  duty  lying  upon 
the  people  of  God,to  entertain  good  thoughts  of  God,  and  to 
be  perfwadetl  of  his  loving  kindneffe  to  them. 

Fifthly,  That  the  people  of  God  do  yet  mourn  and  abhor 
themfelves  for  their  fins,  though  perfwaded  of  the  pardon  of 
them,  arifeth  frem  thejinee  rity  and  upright  neffe  cf  their  heart  > 

thereby  they  hat  e  fen  as  fn^nd  grieve  for  the  difbononr  they  have' 
put  upon  God.  It  is  indeed  lawfull  ,  yea  a  duty  to  repent  of  fin, 
that  it  may  be  pardoned,becaufe  the  Scripture  propounds  this 
as  a  motive  and  encouragement  to  the  duty  :  And  ir  is  a  vain 
thing  ,  to  affed:  more  high  and  fpiritual  itrains  then  the  Scri 
pture.  But  humiliation  of  fin,  when  pardoned,  and  after  the 
knowledge  of  the  pardon  ,  doth  evidently  difcover  an  upright 
heart,  that  the  difhonour  of  God  is  more  troubiefhd  grief  to 

him, 



btgtts  not  Security,  lut  fear  And  vigU'wc]. 
hitn,then  his  own  punifhment  and  deftruftion  ;  whereby  it  is, 
that  he  doth  fo  accufe  and  condemn  himfelf  for  dealing  fo 
wretchedly  and  frowardly  with  fo  gracious  a  God. 

Sixthly  ,That  ingenious  principle  of  gratitude  and  thankfuf- 
nes  which  reigneth  in  the  godly5wil  put  them  upon  all  thefe  fer- 
vices,  Godlines  in  the  lives  of  the  godly  may  be  conildered  two 
wayes,  i.  As  a  means  wherein  they  attain  to  eternal  life.  2.  As 
an  exprefiion  of  thankfulncfle  unto  God,  Hence  Vrfine  in  his 
Catechifm,  infcribech  that  part  of  Divinity  which  containeth 
our  fai\yjiegrAtitudinettf  thankfulne(Te.^r?».Epift.  loj.fttjttk 
^ui6ffttnijl(]fti  amanti  fe  Deo  vicem  rependit  amoru  ?  qtttdnon 
fit  ntji  reveUnteftirttH  per  fidtm  sternum  Deipropefilttm  de  f#a 
falnte  f  Who  is  a  righteous  man  but  he  that  returneth  love  to 
God  for  Gods  loving  of  him?  And  how  can  this  be,  but  by 
Gods  Spirit  revealing  his  purpofe  of  Election,  concerning  the 
juft  mans  falvation  ? 

Vfe  of  InftrttttioH.  Doth  the  apprehenfion  of  great  pardon  ZJ/e  i. 
breed  great  humiliation,ther*wecnay  fee  thenecelfity  of  that 
MiHiftry  and  preaching,  which  doth  difcover  the  depth,  length 

and  breadth  of  fin.  They  take  the  beft  way  to  fet  up  grace,  and  Jo  prcffc  this 
magriifieChriftjWho  do  amplifie  the  polution  of  fin  in  us-Now  Jwo^h'n"11** 
that  we  may  come  to  be  convinced  how  much  God  doth  forgive  fpcciail ybtVbe 
us,two  points  are  much  to  be  infifted  upon.  infiftedupon. 

i .  The  fotfirine  of  original  corrt*ption>  for  thcrjly \\>t  fozfl  fee   *•  The  Do- 

oHrfeltieiguiln  of  wort  Jim  then  ever  Vpctkotight  of. A  mart  with-  ftrlnc  of  ors"§J' 
out  chifr  Scripture,  light  is  like1  one  in  a  dark  dungeon,  which  is  r  al  corruPtion' lull  of  Serpents,  Toads,  and  all  venemOus  creatures,  but  is  not 
able  to  fee  any  of  them,  and  fothin-ks  himfelf  without  any  dan 
ger  at  allJf  therefore  thou  wouldeft  fee  how  much  is  forgiven, 
reckon  up  all  the  debts  thou  oweft.  The  mercy  and  skill  of  the 
Phyfician  will  then  appear,  when  the  worft  of  thy  difeafe  is 
mademanifeft. 

A  fecond  point  much  to  be  prefied  is,  Ths  pttre,  ftritt  And  i.  The  ftrid 
exatt  obligation  ef  the  LAVP^  Which  being  fet  as  a  pure  glaffe.  before  obli^acion    of 
tbee,  *!t  thy  deformities  WilJappear.  In  this  fenfe  it  is  good  to  be  thc 
a  legal  Preacher,and  a  legal  hearer  often  :  that  fo  knowing  the 
holinefleoftheLaw,  and  our  imperfedion,  wemayefteem 
the  more  of  Gods  grace  in  pardoning  fo  much  ;  As  God  in  the 

Pp  z  -outward 



f  Sinwftfdont^  &c. 
outward  paflages  of  his  providence,  doth  therefore  fuffer  one 
trouble  to  follow  another,Iike  fo  many  waves,that  fo  the  great 
er  their  calamities  have  been,  his  wifdom,power  and  goodnefle 
may  be  the  more  confpicuous  in  delivering  of  them.  Thus  it  is 
alfo  in  his  fpiritual  adminittrations,he  will  not  reveal  the  riches 
of  grace,  but  to  the  poor  in  fpirit,  nor  will  he  give  eafe  and  re- 
frefhment,  but  to  thofe  that  are  heavy  laden  and  burdened. 
And  this  is  the  reafon  why  a  Pharifee,a  Formaltft,a  moral  man, 
a  felf  righteous  man,  doth  not  love  Chrift,  as  converted  Publi 
cans  and  (inner s  do. 

Vfe  2.  *Vfe  2    Of  Admonition,  to  thofe  who  have  finned  much, and fo  have  had  much  forgiven  them, let  fuch  know  their  expenccs 
of  pra&ifed  grace,  muft  be  according  to  the  receits  of  juftify- 
ing  grace.  Let  fuch  know,  the  pardon  of  many  fins  is  a  talent 
to  DC  greatly  improved.  As  thou  haft  abounded  in  many  fins, 
and  God  in  many  pardons,  fo  do  thou  in  much  thankfulnefle. 
How  thankfull  would  we  be  to  a  man  who  hath  delivered  us  of 
ten  from  a  temporal  death  !  But  behold  a  greater  love  is  ma- 
nifefted  here.  Thou  who  haft  (it  may  be)  been  the  chicfeft  £n- 
ner  of  many  thoufands,  be  now  the  chicfeft  believer  of  niany 
thoufands;  If  thou  haft  been  a  great  (inner,  and  art  not  now 
agreatador,  and  fpiritual  merchant,  negotiating  for  God, 
fear  the  truth  of  thy  grace  •  much  love  fhould  be  like  much  fire 
that  confumes  all  drofle;quicken  up  thy  fclf  with  fuch  thoughts 
as  thefc,Lord,who  was  more  plunged  into  fin  then  I  ?  Whofc 
difeafes  were  greater  then  mincplt  may  be  thoufands  and  thou 
fands  for  lefTe  and  fewer  fins  then  I  have  committed,  are  now 
taking  their  portion  in  hell,  OLord,  this  thy  overflowing 
|oodnefle  doth  overcome  me !  Oh  that  I  had  the  hearts  of  all 
men  and  Angels  to  praife  thee  I 
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TO  THE 

JUDICIOUS    READER. 

R  1  A  D  B  ft, 

flg^^q^S^f  He  Wifcmtns  Divine  Obfervation, 
mentioned  Ecclef.  i  a .  12  .may  j  uft- 
ly  put  any  man  co  fome  paufe  and 
deliberation ,  that  is  publiihing 

Books  to  the  world1,  for  two 
difcoo rage ments  are  there  fpoken 
of$  and  if  Selomo*  a<5ted  by  the  ho 

ly  Spirit  thought  good  to  fay  fo  much  in  thofe  dayes, 
what  would  he  fay  to  the  multitude  of  Books  that  fince 
have  filled  the  world? 

Thefirft  Difcouragement  istheendlcfs  number  of 
Bookstand  this  is  efpccially  true  in  Polemical  Difcour- 
fes/or  there  be  turn  i  be  Ho  *4fiittir,QaG  controvcrfie  doth 
notcnd,  but  beget  another,  as  one  Circle  in  the  Wa 
ter  produceth  another.  And  the  fccond  is,  the  wea- 

A  2  rifomneft 
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rifomncfsthat  much  ftudy  or  reading  bringeth  to  the 
ftcfh-,  (bthatitislikePrftf/J^/^y  fcrrow  tktt  cwfetb 
Jfatb  5  yea  this  is  not  the  word  -7  for  Books  ,  efpe- 
cially  controvcrfal,  do  produce  wearinefs  even  to 
the  fpiritual  part  of  a  roan,  and  do  exceedingly  di- 
fcirit  and  hebcute  the  vigorous  agings  of  the  foul  in 
a  pra&ical  gracious  manner. 
Now  thefe  Considerations  would  have  prevailed 

\vith  me,  not  to  have  troubled  the  world  with  in- 
gratef  ull  Controversies  ,  but  that  formerly  an  obli 
gation  lay  upon  me  to  finifli  this  Work,  to  which 
tlfb  I  have  been  often  fpllicitcd  by  worthy  and 
learned  Friends ;  neither  will  that  Qbje&ion  of  dead- 
ing  and  dulling  the  affe&ionate  pare,  hold  much  m 
this  Debate,  tor  it  being  wholly  bufied  to  advance 
Chrift  both  in  what  he  did  and  fuffered ,  as  in  re 
ference  to  jus  •,  hereby  not  onely  the  Truth  will 
gain  upon  the  Underftanding ,  but  the  goodnefs  of 
it  exceedingly  fweeten ,  and  ravifti  the  Affeftions : 
So  that  we  may  fay.  Out  of  this  firong  *ne,  comes 
meat ,  and  who  fo  will  lerioufly  walk  in  this  ftudy 
fliall  finde  it  not  a  barren  Wildernefs  where  are  on 
ly  briars  and  thorns,  but  a  Land  flowing  with  milk 
and  honey. 

The  principal  and  main  Truth  aflferted  in  this 
Book,  is  the  Imputation  of  Chrifts  Adive  Obedi- 
encc,  as  well,  and  in  the  fame  manner  as  his  Paf- 
five  in  the  matter  cff  Juftification,  and  that  as  a 
Believer  is  not  to  divide  the  Natures,  or  the  Offi 
ces  of  Chrift ;  (o.  neither  his  Obedience  in  this  great 
work  of  our  Redemption.  A  Doftrine  that  doth 
openly  and  plainly  proclaim  more  honour  to  Chrift, and 
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and  more  comfort  to  the  truly  humbled  finner,  then 
any  of  its  Competitors.   And  therefore  at  firft  Re 
formation  out  of  Popery ,  generally  received  by  all 
the  Learned  and  Godly  Proteftants,  and  as  ftrong- 
ly  oppofed  and  argued  againft  by  all  the  Popifh 
Writers,  who  concluded  is  to  be  the  known  and 
avouched  Dodrine  of  the  Proteftants  :  But  after 
wards  it  came  to  be  doubted  of,  and  at  laft  to  be 

decried  and  denied,  when  on  the  contrary  Come  Papifts 
began  to  clofe  with  it. 
Now  the  Oppofers  of  this  imputed  Righteouf- 

nefs,  as  it  relateth  to  Chrifts  A&ive  Obedience,  go 
Upon  different  Principles. 

Some  (as  the  Socinitns)  dofo  deny  it,  that  they 
raze  the  very  Foundation  it  felf,  and  at  the  fame  time 
take  away  the  Imputation  of  Chrifts  Paffive  and 
A&ive  Obedience,  making  both  to  be  a  meer  humane 
figment,  abhorring  from  all  Reafbn. 

Others  (as  the  Papifts)  admit  in  fbme  fenfe  the 
Imputation  of  Chrifts  fufferings,but  fpend  their  whole 
ftrength  againft  the  Imputation  of  his  Righteoufnefs^ 
as  if  in  that  we  were  to  be  Juftified. 
Among  the  Proteftants  there  are  fome  eminent 

and  Learned  men,  who  have  alfo  been  for  the  >J&. 

gative,  w^.  the  tfw-Impucfttion  of  Chrifts  A&ive 
Obedience,  as  the  matter  of  our  Juftificaticn ;  though 
the  number  for  the  Negative,  is  nothing  equal  to 
the  number  for  the  Affirmative.  Its  not  mypurpofe 
to  pafs  fuch  a  fevere  Condemnation  upon  the  Opi 
nion  of  the  Diflentients,  as  I  fee  fome  learned  men 
do  (although  the  Do6trine  alerted  in  this  Book  is 
heavily  branded,  as  being  the  feed  of  Antinomia- 

A  3  nifm, 
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nifm,  and  endangering  both  Law  and  Gofpcl,  by fuch  who  are  of  a  contrary  Judgement)  but  rather 
am  grieved  publickly  to  manifeft  a  difference  from 
fuch  who  are  eminently  ufefull  in  the   Church  of 
God.    But  cordial  Efteem  and  Reverence  may  be 
.to  thoie,  from  whom  Truth  (as  we  judge)  doth 
neceffitate  us  to  diflfent.  If  any  of  the  learned  Op- 
pofcrs  of  the  Opinion  herein  affirmed  fliallconde- 
fcend  folow,  as  to  confute  the  Arguments  propoun 
ded  in  this  Treatife;  If  I  am  not  convinced  by  the 
Light  they  bring ,  I  (hall  think  it  a  Duty  ftill  to 
maintain  the  intercft  of  this  fo  precious  and  whole- 
fome  a  Truth.  But  Experience  may  teach  us.  That 
though  Learning  and  Underftanding  will  enable  us 
to  confirm  true  Doctrine,  yer  oncly  Grace  and  ho 
ly  Mceknefs  of  Spirit,  doth  fit  us  for  the  right  ma 
naging  of  it :  Therefore  becaufe  in  Replies ,  we  are 
prone,  to  difcover  our  nakednefs,  and  to  ftrivc  for  a 
Dodrine  more ,  as  it  is  our  Opinion ,  and  as  we  are 
concerned  in  it,  rather  then  as  it  is  the  Lords  Truth, 
who  as  he  needeth  not  our  lie,  fo  neither  our  paffi- 
ons  j  I  do  think  it  the  moft  profitable  and  peaceable 
way,  to  propound  and  propugnethe  Do&rine  in 
Ttcfi,  and  whatfoever  Arguments  are  brought  againft 
it,  nakedly  to  examine  them ,  without  Replies  to  a 
whole  Book  or  DKcourfc  that  happily  may  be  pub- 
liflied  by  the  Opponent :  For  what  Reacjcr  doth  not 
fee,  that  fuch  Contefts  are  fpent  in  perfonarrefk- 
ftions ,  in  verbal  miftakes ,  and  conduce  very  little 
to  any  mans  Edification  !  Truth  being  feldom  more 
cleared  by  thofe  whofe  Difputations  are  in  f*gno> 
»d  Syllogifwi  i#  cdtibw  9  as  Hitnm  once  faid  of fome 



Te  tbe 

(bine  in  his  time,  Hereby  alfo  there  are  more  In 
terpretations  upon  Interpretations,  and  Books  upon 
Books,  then  upon  the  Do&rine  it  fclf  ,  thai  is  ,  the 
principal  Subjeft.  Its  an  happy  thing  to  have  a  (bund 
Judgement  in  the  matter  maintained  ,  and  a  graci 
ous  Spirit  in  the  manner  of  maintaining  it. 

The  Method  I  folio  win  this  Book,  is, 
Firft  ,  To  treat  of  the  Righteoufnefs  of  God  in 

general,  wherein  I  do  maintain  againft  SccinUm,  That 
there  is  fuch  an  Attribute  in  God,  whereby  he  is 
inclined  to  punifli  finners,  if  there  be  not  Satisfaction 

given. 
Secondly  ,  That  Chrift  by  his  Sufferings  in  Soul 

and  Body,  as  alfo  by  his  Aftive  Obedience,  did  truly, 
perfcdly  and  really,  not  metaphorically  fatisfie  thisju- 
ftice  of  God,  againft  Socivitns  alfo, 

Thirdly,  That  the  Righteoufnefs  of  God,  as  well 
as  his  Mercy  is  demonftrated  in  our  Juftification  ,  and 
that  becaufe  God  is  thus  Righteous,  none  can  be  acce 

pted  to  Eternal  Life,  without  perfeft  Righteouf- 
neffe. 

Hereupon  in  the  fourth  place,  We  examine  what 
this  Righteoufnefs  is,  firft.  Negatively,  then  Polltive- 
ly-  Negatively,  we  (hew,  That  its  not  any  fupj>ofed 
Righteoufnefs  we  can  have  by  Nature,  neither  is  it  the 

I  Righteoufnefs  of  the  Law,  no,  nor  the  Perfonal  Righ 
teoufnefs  we  have,  confining  in  Evangelical  Graces, 
and  good  Works. 

Neither  laftly  is  our  Faith,  as  it  is  a  Work,accounc- 
ed  unto  us  for  Righteoufnefs  :  But  Pofitively,  it  is  an 
Imputed  Righteoufncfs  ,  or  a  Rightcoufnefs  without 
us  :  The  matter  whereof  is  Chrifts  Righteoufnefs, confiding 



To  the  Reader. 

confifting  partly  in  his  Sufferings,  and  partly  in  his 
Obedience  and  Conformity  to  the  Law  of  God.  This 
is  the  brief  Summe  of  that  which  is  more  largely  main 
tained  in  the  Book. 

The  Lord  make  this  Tra&ite  ferviceable  and 
ufefull  unto  thee  for  thy  Spiritual!  Edification  in 
Chrift. 

1654 

^Anthony  cBurgeffL>, 
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T  R  EAT  I  SE 
JUSTIFICATION. 

PART  IL 

SECT.  I. 
Of  the  Righteous  Nature  of  G  o  D« 

S  BR  M«   I* 

'Demonstrations  of  CfodscR}ghteoufhejS^ 
The^indesof  ity  and  inwhat  fenfe 
its  attributed  unto  (jod. 

Ps  A  L.    II.  7. 

For  the  Righteous  Lord,  loveth  Rigbtewfoefi. 

Avid  being  now  in  exile,  and  like  a  Bird  (as 
w/.i.)  flying  from  mountain  Co  mountain 
for  his  life,  fupporceth  and  comforts  himfelf 
with  arguments  from  Gods  Righteoufnefs. 
He  that  had  an  Hirp  to  drive  out  the  eviljpirit 

,  fiadcs  faith  in  God  to  be  of  fuch 
efficacy  to  chafe  away  all  unbelief  anJ  diftruft  in  his  heart. 

B  Therefore 



Of  the  Righteous  Nature  of  God. 

Therefore  verf.  i.  he  profeffeth  his  confidence  and  depend- 
anceon  God,  which  is  aggravated  from  the  malice  of  his 
enemies  proceeding  fofarre.  That  the  very  foundations  are  de- 
ftreyed;  all  help  and  power  is  gone ;  What  then  can  a  righ 
teous  man  do?  Yes,  heteilethuswhatistobe;done,  There 
isarighteciu  God  in  Heaven >  Vohofe  eyes  beheld  all  things  below, 
jca  hi*  e}e>  lids  try  the  children  of  men  :  A  Metaphor  from  men,, 
who  when  they  look  narrowly  into  a  thing,  (hut  their  eyes  a 
little:  Thus  Gods  knowledge  is  intuitive  and  exaft;  but 
this  knowledge  of  Gods,  is  not  ameer  idle,  fpeculative  be 
holding,  fat  thereby  God  trieth  the  rightcow,  viz.  by  afflitti* 
ons ;  but  as  for  the  wicked,  hufoulhateth  them ;  obfcrve  the 
emphafis,  its  more  then fim ply  to  fay,  Godhatcth  them.This 
hatred  of  God  in  rcfpeftof  the  wicked,  is  to  be  illuftrated  by 
an allufion  to  his  judgements  upon  Sodom  and  Gomvrrah  ;  E- 
very  wicked  man  may  fear  that  Godibould  infliftthe  like,  or 
equivalent  puniftiments ;  for  all  this  defcribed  in  the  Text, 
though  terrible,  yet  is  not  as  dreadful  as  hell;  though  one 
faidof  Sodows  judgements,  t.hatGod  did  plue re  gehennam  e 
Cce/o,  fire  And  briwfldne,  that  is  the  extremity  of  pain  5  an 
horrible  tempeft,  that  is  the  violence  ;  zndfeans,  thatdcno- 
teth  the  inevitability;  laftly God  will  rait*  all  thcfe,  that  dc- 
notcth  abundance  even  to  overflowing.  Neither  let  any  wic 
ked  man  think  this  is  onely  tofome  eminent  notorious  fin- 
ners,  likethofeof  Sodom,  for  the  Pfalmift  concludes,  This 
is  the  fort  ion  of  every  Vvicked  mans  cup.  But  for  the  godly  he 
ends  with  an  happy  propofition,  The  righteous  Lord  loveth 
right eottfnefs,  and  which  is  equivalent,  HM  countenance  beholds 
the  upright.  The  Hebrew  word  fignifieth  a  diligent,  exacl: 

and  conftant  beholding,  as  if  God  were  fo  in  love  with  fuch, ' as  he  never  takes  his  eye  offfrom  them. 
lam  upon  the  former  propofition,  which  indeed  is  two, 

One  implied,  the  other  expreffcd :  Implied,  The  Lord  u  a  righ- 
tc eta  Lord.  2.  This  righteous JLord/ow&  right toftfnefs.  To 
open  the  words. 

The  Lord  JehovakishA defcribed  by  this  Title  Righteous, 
izAeidicks  from  which  fay  feme  the  Greek  word  <#>&/<*  comes, 

as  they  fay ,  -fa  of  faflnr ,  but  t/ZrJjlQtle  deriveth  that 

from 



of  the  Righteous  Nature  0f  Gosf* 

,  becaufe  juftice  confifts  in  an  equal  dividing  be 
tween  two.  The  word  Righteous,  or  Gods  Right  evufnefs  is 
ufed  fevcral  wayes ;  fomedmes  its  the  fame  with  his  Good- 

nefs,  tJWercy  and  Benignity,  or  at  lead  his  Fidelity  And' Faith- 
fufaefs  in  his  Pr omifes.  Thus  "David  often  praieth,  Pfal.  31. 
I.  Pfal.ji.2.  Soalfo!P/d/.i03.i7.  that  God  would  deliver 
himinhurighteoufafs,  i.e.  his  Mercy  and  Goodnefs:  And 
thu  Righteonfneft  of  God  he  prof e  fifth  he  \V*7/  make  mention  of, 
andtalk^of  to  others.  Indeed  fome  learned  men,  Ofiander* 
Cameron,  and  all  the  Sociniaits  upon  a  wicked  intereft  they 
drive  at  (but  the  two  former  they  do  it  innocently)  affirm, 
That  the  RightcoufncfTe  of  God  is  never  ufed  for  that, 
whereby  he  punifheth  finner*;  but  for  mercy  and  fidelity, 
for  fay  the  Socinians,  That  whereby  God  avengeth  himfelf 
on  the  wicked,  is  called  vengeance,  fury,  anger  or  feverity ; 
But  though  it  muft  needs  be  granted  that  righteoufnefTe  is 
Dfedfo  in  many  places,  yet 

i.  Its  more  properly  the  Sjriack.uk  of  the  word,  when 
it  denotcth  mercy,  although  the  Seftttagint  do  many  times 
tranfltte  the  Hebrew  word  for  mercy  Chefed,  by  cft^o™™. 
But 

i.  It  cannot  be  denied  but  that  in  many  places,  its  ufed 
for  that  property  in  6W,  thereby  from  his  hatred  to  pnne,  he 

ftinifieth'ftiekedmeni  and  thus  it  muftbe  here,  as  the  Con 
text  evidenccth.  Thus  it  is  evidently  ufed  2  Chron.  \^^6. 
Rom.2*<).  Therefore  in  the  next  place,  righteoufnefs  attribu 
ted  to  God,  fignifieth  in  the  general,  That  reBitndt  and  p#- 
rityinGods  Nature,  \\iherebyhei*  free  from  all  fixve,  and  ha- 
teth  all  iniquity.  And  then  more  particularly,  that  Attri 
bute  in  God  j  Whereby  he  doth  ynnifh  ungodly  men  :  And 
in  this  fcnfe  it  is  taken  here,  both  for  the  gcnerall  and 
particular,  as  is  more  to  be  (he wed.  Weobferve  then  from 
hence, 

That  Godisa  righteous  Cod,  Pfal,  145.17.  Hence  2  Tim.  4, 
8.  he  is  called  the  Righteous  Judge.  And  ̂ r^wexportula- 
teth  with  God  on  this  point,  (^0.18.25.  Shallmt  the  fudge 
of  the  Vvholc  \\jorlddo  right  f 

This  Dodrine  is  of  great  importance,  and  my  pwpofe  be- 
B  2  ing 
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I. 
Gods  righte- 
oufnefs  two 
fold. 
Of  Gods  uni- 

vcrfal  Righce- 
cufnefj. 

ing  to  treat  of  that  righteoufaefs  thereby  A  believer  fta»ds  jujti* 
fed  It fore  God,  its  ncceffary  to  lay  this  as  a  foundation. 

To  undcrftand  this  truth  therefore  eonfider  thcfe  Propofi* 
tions  following, 

Fir  ft ,  Take  notice,  that  the  Scripture  attributeth  A  twc-fold 
Right { otifnefs  to  God,  one  \\>e  may  call  Univerfal,  the  other  Par 
ticular*    Univerfal  Rightcoufnefsis  that  purity  and  integrity 
of  his  Nature  confidered  abfolutcly  in  himfcl£  whereby  he 
is  free  from  all  finne,  and  fo  its  the  fame  with  Ja/harTanu^ 
&G.   Even  as  tsfrinotU makes  all  virtue  to  be  in  Juftice,  be- 
caufe  every  virtue  confifts  in  a  juft  and  due  temperament; 
and  as  the  Apoftlc  makes  a  Ma  a  general  to  all  finne ;  fo  that 
Righteoufnefs  thus  confidered,  is  the  fame  with  7>#mj,  Ho- 
lineft  and  Uprightvefs,  whereby  whatfocver  God  doth,  he 
doth  it  in  a  condecent  and  befeeming  manner  of  a  God.    As 
Anfdm  faid,  £)£Ando  farcujttftttm  eft  utparca*,  quando  puni* 
JHftnmefttitpuniM:  When  God  fpareth  he  isjutt,  and  when 
he  punifbeth  he  is  juft,  that  is,  in  whatfoever  God  dotK,  he 
keeps  up  that  reditude  and  bolinefs,  which  aGodfs  to  do^ 
he  doth  not  (hew  himfelf  as  a  creature  in  thofe  thing*,  but  as 
a  God.    Now  this  univerfal  righteoufnefle  is  meant  in  this 
place  as  the  foundation,  for  the  Pfalmift  argueth  God  will 
punifh  the  wicked,  and  defend  the  upright  from  his  nature, 
beca«.fe  he  is  thus  univerfally  righteous.     This   univerfal 
R'ghteoufncfle  the  Scripture  defcribetb  partly  pofitivcly,  by 
the  infinite  purity  and  holinefle  that  is  in  him.    As  the  Apo- 
ftle,  God  i*  light,  and  in  him  there  i*  no  dark»e.ffe  at  all,  I  Joh, 
1*5.  and  partly  by  his  oppofition  to  finne,.  Hab.  i.  Thou,  art 
tf  pttrer  ejes,  then  to  Mold  iniquity.    So.Pfitl*  5»-.  4.  Thou  art 
not  a  God  that  haft  pltafure  in  iniquity.    Thus-  you  fee  we  are 
eo  apprehend  of  God,  as  an  infinite,  holy,  pure  and  perfect 
God.    Hence  f#m.  1.13.  the  Apoftle  faith,  Be  can  never 
timpt  others  actively  to  fin,  or  he  hirafclf  be  paffively  tempted* 
to  fin. 

In  the  next  place  there  is  his  particular  righteoufnefs,  and 
that  may  bediflributed  according  to  all  thofe  relations  he 
taketh  upon  him,  he  is  the  Lord  having  abfolute  dominion 
over  all,  and  fo  heis  a  righteous  Lord  in  ufing  that  Sove- 

raignty,% 

Of  Gods  par 
ticular  Rihte- 
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raignty;  He  is  a  Judge  ̂  and  therefore  a  righteous  Jadge,.  as 
the  Apofllecalshim  ;  he  \szFathcr,  and  our  Savioxr,  John 
17.25.  czh  him  righteous  Father;  He  is  the  Governour  and 
Ruler  of  the  world,  and  all  this  is  adminiftred  in  righteou£ 
nefle.  Thus  there  is  no  relation,  no  office  or  flare  that  God 
is  j>leafcd  to  aflume,  as  a  King,  an  limbun^  bat  in  all  thefe 
the  Lord  works  righteoufiy. 

Again,  This  particular  rigbteoufnefle  of  his  may  be  divi 
ded  into  feveral  kindcs  or  fpecies,  &ot  that  there  are  fuch  mul 
tiplied  beings  in  God,  for  he  is  mod  fimple  and  pure;  but 
we  thus  diftinguifti  according  to  our  conceptions:  As  if  a  man 
fhould  look  in  many  glaffes  at  the  fame  time,  it  would  be  but 
one  face,  onely  there  would  be  multiplied  refle<3ions,  and 
many  faces  in  the  feveral  glafles.  Thus  Gods  eflencc  is  one 
and  the  fame,  every  thing  in  God,  being  God,  but  the  diver, 
fity  of  objefts,  maketh  a  multiplied  reflection  to  our  under- 
ftanding.  The  kinds  of  his  particular  Juftice,  arc  (as  forae 
make  ir.) 

i.  HisAfercy,  they  make  even  Gods  grace  and  love  a  kinde 
of  his  Jufticc,  becaufe  its  fo  proper  and  juft,  that  the  chiefcft 
good  fhould  be  merciful. 

But  in  the  fecond  place,  there  is  the  righteoufncfs  of  his 
fidelity  and  fromife ,  whereby  he  keepeth  his  Word;  for  in 
his  promifes  there  cometh  an  obligation,  if  not  of  God  to  us, 

yet  of  God  to  himfelf:  Thus  they  fay  he  is  (ibiAtthor'w  what- foevcr  he  hath  promifcd. 
3.  There  u  Right eottfnefs  vindicative,  whereby  he  punifli- 

eth  wicked  and  ungodly  men,  as  Mofes  defcribeth  God  by 

this  righteous  property,  7~hat  he  \*iH  in  ng  Wife  acquit  the 
guilty,  Exod.347.  Therefore  its  but  the  devils  cafe  thou 
art  put  into,  when  thou  dreameft  only  of  mercy  in  God,  not 
at  the  fame  time  remembring  his  righteoufnefs. 

Secondly,  fuftice  and  Righiewf HI fs  is  truly  and  property  at 

tributed  unto  God.    Tfiere  are  many  things  attributed  unto  ̂ |" 
God,  and  that  by  Scripture  language,  which  yet  muftbe 
underftood  improperly,  or  metaphorically^    Thus  the  Scri-   luted 
pture  fpeaks  of  his  ejesznd  hands  :  Thus  tc  faith,  God  repents   God. 
and  i*gr*tvedt  all  which  are  to  be  underftood 
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cut •, any  imperfeftion  in  God  :  Yea  the  worch  Decree  and 
Cottnfel,  if  ftriclly  taken,  cannot  be  given  to  God,  becaufc 
in  their  rigorous  fenfe  they  imply  imperfection.  Hence  Sea? 
itger  faid,  Tarn  impia  vox  eft  confilitm  in  Divinu,  quam  flura- 
litM  Dcltatis.  But  righteoufnejfTe  is  an  abfolute  perfedion, 
imply  ing  that  which  is  excellent,  and  fo  in  the  higheft  degree 
to  be  affirmed  of  God. 

When  I  fay,  Righteoufnefie  is  thus  an  abfolute  perfection, 
I  underftand  it  of  that  general  righteoufnefle,  whereby  God 

is  true  and  holy  in  his  Nature,  and'jn  all  his  wayes :  for  as 
for  political  and  civil  righteoufnefle,  even  tsfriftotle  could 
fay,  it  was  abfurd  and  ridiculous  to  attribute  political  virtues 
to  God.  Indeed  there  is  a  righteoufneflc  called  coramuta* 
tive,  which  conftfts  in  an  equality  inter  datum  &  accefttwu, 
and  this  forac  Jefuites,  as  Snares  Difput .dejttftitia  Dei,  would 
have  truly  and  properly  in  God.  But  Vafyuez,  another  Jefu- 

itedoth  folidly  oppofe  it,  Tom.  i.  ̂ ^/.  20.  Dif.  85.  be- 
caufe  it  would  bring  down  God  from  his  glorious  Soveraign* 
ty,  and  if  there  cannot  be  any  ftricl:  Juftice  between  a  Father 
and  a  Sonne,  a  Mafter  and  a  Servant,  much  lefle  between 
God  and  the  creature :  Its  true,  ail  things  we  take  from  man 
and  give  to  God,  as  to  know,  to  underftand  and  will,  they 
haveanimperfedion,  as  they  are  in  man,  bectufe  they  are 
accidents  to  man,  and  of  a  finite  nature,  yet  we  (ay  (feclu- 
ding  the  imperfection)  they  may  in  an  eminent  and  tranfcen- 
dent  consideration  be  given  to  God  analogically,  not  univo* 
catty  ;  for  a  thing  may  be  faid  to  have  imperfedion  in  it  acci 
dentally  from  the  Subject,  oreiTentially  in  its  formal  Nature, 
and  what  is  of  this  later  fort  cannot  properly  be  affirmed  of 
God,as  to  grieve  and  repent.  Now  all  fuch  Juftice  as  would 
make  God  a  debtor  to  the  creature,  as  if  he  did  receive 
equally  for  what  he  hath  given,  fuppofeth  an  imperfection 
in  the  very  nature  thereof,  as  the  Apoftle  argueth,  Who  h^t-h 
frft  given  to  him?  Rom.  11.3 ?.  And\\hat  baft  theft  that  t ho a 
haft  not  received  ?  Whether  there  be  ftrict  Juftice  between 
God  the  Father  and  Chrift  in  the  work  of  our  Redemption, 
is  not  In  this  place  to  be  difcourfed  on  :  Its  certain,  between 
God  and  a  rheer  creature  there  cannot;  and  therefore  all 

thofe 
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thofe  Popifh  Doctrines  of  Merit  and  Satisfaftion  muft  fall  to 
the  ground.We  fee  then  in  what  fcnfc  Juftice  is  attributed  pro 
perly  to  God,  and  in  what  fenfc  not. 

The  third  Ptopofition,  Thtre  are  many  Arguments  that  dv         III. 

ftrongly  dewonftratc  God  to  be  thw  righteotu.    As  Arguments  He- 
1.  There  is  an  inward  principle  in  a  mans  confciencc,  monftratfng 

whereby  he  is  perfwaded  of  Gods  rightcoufneffc,  for  what  ̂ ^f1 
is  itthat  makes  a  man  upon  the  omitting  of  grofle  fins,  fuch  *     °T as  the  Law  of  Nature  forbids,  to  have  fear  and  rcuiorfq 
within,  but  the  apprehenfion  of  a  righteous  God,  who  will 
call  to  a  dreadful  account  ?  The  very  Heathens  had  tiiat  up 
often,  i^R^^ctefi^Jw*,  God  hath  a  ju ft  and  an  avenging 
eye :  Therefore  Rom*  1.32.  its  brought  as  an  aggravation 
a  gain  ft  thofe  notorious  finners,T/7^  though  they  knrwtke ]ttdge- 

meut  of  God,  v'vi.That  they  \*hichcommit  fuch  things  are  Worthy 
ef  death,  yet  mt  only  do  the  fame, but  have  fleafttrein  thofe  that 
do  thfm.  The  Gentiles  knew  this  judgement  of  God.  Hence 
Rom.i.i^*  Their  confcitnces are f aid  ro  acc&fe  :  If  then  you 
ask,  How  can  it  be  proved  God  is  a  righteous  God  ?  I  anfwer, 
From  thy  own  heart,  thy  own  foul  ;  in  this  refpe$  it  is  natu- 
raliterChrifliana,  as  Tert uttian  faid :  Oh  then,  where  wiU 
thofe  wretched  finaers  appear,  who  live  in  all  prophaneneffe 
and  injuftice,  though  a  confcience  within  them  crieth  aloud 
that  Qod  i*  righteous  1  How  eanft  thou  (lop  thy  ears  to  thefe 
loud  cries?  All  thy  mirth  and  jollity  cannot  raze  this  out, 
There  is  a  righteous  God. 

2.  The  frwidential government  of  thi*  Vtor/d,  f&  lap,  and  25 
c v»fifti*g  of  menfo  unrtdj  and  carried  by  their  fafts>  doth  dt+ 
monftrate  a  righteou*  God.    The  world  would  be  a  Bait  I, 
would  be  anhell,  had  noe  Godeftabliflied  an  order  of  Su- 
pertours  and  Jnferiours,  of  Governours  and  governed,  as 
&<wid  acknowledged  it  was  the  Lord  fubdutd  hi*  people  >/»* 
derhimfh  I.I  8,47.    And  when  God  tctichedthepesp/es  hearts, 

-  then  they  followed  Sattl,  i  Sam.  10*26.  Thus  David  acknow 
ledged  Gods  reigning  in  the  wor!d,  that  he  is  the  King  cf  the 
earth,  andthathejxdgtthrighteoxfy,  Pfal.67-4.  ̂ So  that  the 
harmony  of  a  mulical  icfhumem  doth  not  mo.re  palpably 

demonfrrate  the  art  of  an  Artificer;  tbcrxtiie  government  of-1 
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this  world,  doth  the  rigbteoufneffc  of  the  Govcrnour,  who 
is  God  5  If  a  City,  if  a  Nation  cannot  fubfift  without  righ- 
teoufneffe,  For,  takeaway  Right eeufnefe  (faith  Auguftiney) 
andVvhat  are  Kingdoms  hut  great  robberies?  hovt  much  leffe  can 

the  \*orl*d  dbideyptthotit  a  righteoti*  prefervtr  of  it  ?  RighteouP 
ncflfe  is  kid  to  go  before  God,  Piai*8j*i3*  becaufe  that  makes 
way  for  him  in  ail  his  works. 

3.  3.  The  Scriptures  they  are  an  undeniable  and  infallible 
principle  to  prove  his  righceoufnefle.  This  is  proclaimed  in 
manyplaces,  Pfaljt.i?.  Pf»l.  36.6.  Pfal.io$*6.  Indeed 
when  we  look  upon  the  divine  difpenfations  of  Gods  works 
in  the  world,  behold  ng  the  godly  fomenmes  in  an  afHifted 
condition,  and  the  wicked  in  a  ptofperous ;  we  are  apt  to 
qucflioBthc  righteoufneffc  of  God.  Through  thefe  waters 
of  afflictions ,  that  which  is  ftrait  fecmeth  crooked,  as  in 
fiiv/i  and  ftremiah.  Bat  then  come  we  to  the  Word  of 
God,  there  righteoufnefle  is  affirmed  in  all  his  wayes,  what- 
foerer  our  thoughts  may  be.  The  man  that  judgeth  by  the 
eye,  thinketh  the  Sunac  lefle  then  the  world,  but  the  Aftro- 
nomcr  judging  by  principles  of  art,  knowcth  it  is  otherwife. 
Thus  while  we  judge  of  Gods  wayes  according  to  humane 
principles,  we  call  that  unrighteous,  which  by  Scripture  light 
will  appear  moft  juft. 

4.  4.  The  righteoufneffc  that  Angels  and  Adam  was  created 
in  $  yea  that  Image  of  God  which  is  repaired  in  every  godly 

man,  confiding  in  Righoteufnejfe  and  true  Holiness,  this  doth^;' 
neccflarily  inferre  Gods  righteoufncflc,  for  as  the  Pfalmiit 
arguetb,  He  that  made  t he  e jf,  fh*ll  not  he  fee  .?  He  that  teach*  ; 
fth  mm  kywledge ,  [bill  not  he  know?  Thus  he  that  makes   j 

nun  righteous,  (hill  not  he  much  more  be  righteous?  Is  not  jr this  called  the  Image  and  likenefle  of  God?  And  why  fof 
but  becaufe  this  is  a  reprefentation  of  his  D!vitt£.Effence, 
The  creatures  reprefcnt  a  God,  but  this  Imige  dotja  a  righ 
teous  Qjd  :  If  therefore  thou  feed  any  ma^p  wofkiflg  righte> 
oufncis,snd  loving  righrcoufnefle  in  all  his  words  and  a&ions, 
know  that  righteeufnefr^  is  much  more  in  the  caufe,  in  the 
fountain,which  is  God  himfelf. 

y«  5,  The  particular  effects  of  Gods  primitive  Juftice,  or  his 
Judgements 
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judgements  which  he  executeth  in  the  world  do  alfo  demon- 
ftrate  his  righteoufneffe.  God  is  not  fo  in  heaven,  buc  his 
judgements,  fomecimes  extraordinary,  as  in  drowning  of  the 
world,  burning  the  Cities  of  Sodom  and  Gomorrah;  and  fome- 
times  his  ordinary  ones,  do  {each  every  one,  that  God  is 
not  Only  mcrciful,but  juft,  />/*/.  89,14.'  Judgement  andjuftice arethehabitatienof  thy  throne.  7/4.28.17.  By  the  defcription 
there  of  judgement  laid  to  the  line,  is  excellently  fliewed  the 
exadnefs  of  juftice  God  keeps  to  in  destroying,  he  is  as  care 
ful  in  deftroy  ing  the  mercies  of  a  people,  as  an  Artificer  is  to 
build  an  houfc. 

<$.  Gods  juftice  is  evidently  feen,  in  that  the  godly  are  not         ^ 
acquitted   without  fatisfa&ion  through  Chrift ;  even  the 
righteoufneffc  of  God  makes  way  for  all  the  glorious  effids 
of  his  mercy,  when  that  is  fattsfied  then  comes  pardon  of 
fins,  and  falvation:  but  of  this  more  largely  afterwards. 

Laftly,  Theappointiogof  judgement  and  everlafting  tor-  - 
ments  to  all  impenitent  (inners,  will  then  convince  all  the 
world  of  hisrighteoufncflc,  ̂ #.24.  25.  Paul  preaching  of 
l\\\&  mite  Felix  tremble,  and  27*^.2.3,4.  Judevti1}.  fpeak 
terribly  of  this  argument ;  Oh  let  not  ungodly  men  take 
their  eafe  and  pleafure  alwaycs !  Think  of  this  righteous  God, 
that  hath  appointed  fuch  a  righteous  day:  as  thy  works  have 
beenfo  will  God  render  to  thce:  Shall  not  unquenchable 
fire,  eternal  gnafliing  of  teeth  and  everlafting  howling  in 
tormenting  flames  make  thee  afraid?  Nebuchadnezzar  made  a 
Law,  That  Vehofoevtr  tyotild  not  tyerfeip  hu  Image  Should  be 
thr  own  Into  a  fiery  fornace,  and  this  did  fo  terrific  everyone, 
that  none  refufed  but  the  three  Worthies ;  yet  this  fornace 
was  not  like  to  hell,  whofe  flames  never  go  out.  Take  heed 
then  of  abufing  mercy,  for  this  will  bring  thee  at  lail  into  the 
hands  of  juftice  i  Oh  then  there  will  be  nghteoufnefle  with 
out  any  mercy,  not  a  drop  of  water  to  cool  the  top  of  the 
tongrre  !  Oh  wretched  and  feduced  finners  1  Will  your  mo 
ment  pleafurcs  recotnpencethofe  eternal  torments?  Are  thy 
fins  as  great  a  good  to  thee,  as  hell  will  be  a  loffc  and  torment? 

C  SERM. 
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e  ̂Proportions  concerning 
^ghteou/nejl  of  (jod;  Shewing  that 
we  muH  judge  of  it  only  by  hu  Word^ 

*That  its  effential  and  natural  to  him • 
The%tyleofatt*Rwhteoufneft:  tfhat 
~       J  /  67'*/7/' 
oa  cannot  do  any  thing  agamjt  bis 
ghteout  Will.  How  many  wajes 

l&ghteoufnefi  is  ta^en  'when  attributed 
to  Cfod}  Andin  whatfenfe  he  isfaidto 
be  fpift  in  forgiving  and  rewarding  hk 

P  S  A  L  .     1 1 .  7, 

Tor  the  Rigbteou*  Lord  loveth  Rigbteoufnefi. 

WE  aretoadde  more  Proportions  that  may  clear  this 
main  Point  about  Gods  Righteoufnefs;  And  the 

Weniuft  judge  fourth  in  order  is,  That  although  there  he  many  principles  that 
of  Gods  Righ-  dwovftrate  Gods  Right  cotifnefs,  yet  We  waft  judge  of  it  only  by 
l^Thc WorTof  ̂ e  Word.  Though  humane  reafon  cannot  but  fay,  God  is 
®gd.  Righteous,  yet  wemuft -not  aflert  fuch  a  Righteoufnefs  in 

him 
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him  as  that  would  imagine,  but  what  the  Scripture  directs  us 
to:  This  is  the  Pillar  to  direft  us  in  this  wilderncfs:  This  is 
the  Starre  to  guide.  We  muft  only  learn  of  God,what  we  are 
to  think  of  him,  as  by  the  light  of  the  Sun  we  come  to  fee  the 
Sun.  If  the  Heathen  could  fay,  that  in  refpecl  of  the  cele- 
ftial  creatures  aod  the  knowledge  of  them,  our  undcrftandings 
were  but  like  the  Owles  eyes  to  the  Sun,  dazled  more  then 
heightened:  How  much  more  is  this  true  of  God  I  What  is 
the  rcafon  then  that  fo  many  (tumble  at  thofe  Points  in  Divi 
nity,  about  Gods  permiflion  and  fuffering  of  fin  to  be  ?  about 
his  difcriminating  of  perfons  by  Election  and  Reprobation? 
about  the  induration  of  finners  and  punifhing  one  finne  with 
another  ?  about  the  imputation  of  tsfdams  finne  to  all  his  po- 
fterity?  In  thcfe  Points  many  have  charged  God  with  inju- 
fticeonly,  bccaufc  they  judge  of  God  by  principles  of  hu 
mane  juftice.  Bat  it  is  well  obfervcd  by  MufttilMy  Its  hard 
(faith  he)  to  underftand  what  a  juft  God  is,  becaufe  its  dif 
ficult  to  know  what, God  is:  Therefore  whenfuch  opinions 
come  to  be  difeu (Ted  by  thee,  raife  up  thy  minde  to  think  of 
God,  as  a  God  •  he  is  not  a  creature,  he  is  not  a  fworn  Judge 
tied  by  Laws,  he  is  not  under  a  Superiour  to  command  and 
prcfcribe  him,  and  therefore  thofe  things  are  juftly  done  by 
God,  becaufe  he  hath  an  abfolute  Dominion  and  Soveraign* 
ty,  which  if  a  creature  fhoulddo,  it  wouldbeunjufr.  That 
is  excellent  of  Gregory  to  this  purpofe,  £f*i  in  fatti*  Dei rati- 
onem  non  invenity  in  infirmittte  ffta  invenit  cur  rationem  nen 
inveitiat.  He  that  in  Gods  Works  cannot  findc  a  reafon  of 
them,  may  eafily  finde  in  his  infirmities  a  reafon  why  he 
cannot  finde  a  reafon.  To  fuffcr  finne  to  be  when  we  can  hin 

der  it,  this  no  creature  may  do ;  but  God  doth  it  j'uftly.  So to  harden  another  man  in  finne,  no  creature  may  do,  if  he 
could  do  it ;  but  God  as  a  juft  Judge  doth  ir,  not  indeed  by 
infufing  wickednefs,  but  by  withdrawing  or  denyiag ,  molli 
fying  graer.  So  to  cooperate  to  that  aftion,  to  which  the 
deformity  of  finne  doth  neceffarily  adhere,  a  creature  may 
not  do  it  5  but  God  being  the  fupream  Lord,  and  not  tied  by 
fuch  laws  as  men  are,  he  therefore  may  as  a  God  do  that, 
which  a  man  cannot  do  without  finne;  yet  this  is  not  to  be 

C  4  under. 
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understood,  asifGodhadanabfolutepowerto  do  any  thing 
againfthis  Wifdom,  and  his  Holy  and  Righteous  Will,  as  is 
to  be  (hewed;  only  this  is  brought  to  filcncethofeprophanc 
difputers  of  the  world,  as  Pant  did,  Rom.p.  who  would  bring 
God  to  account,  andnotfubmittohira,  as  having  a  fupream 
Dominion  over  all.  As  many  points  in  Religion,  fo  the  feve- 
ral  paflages  of  Gods  Providence  in  this  world,  have  made 
men  doubtand  difpute  about  his  Righteoufnefs^That  it  fhould 
fare  well  with  a  wicked  man,  and  he  profper  in  his  (innes,and 
on  the  contrary  fare  as  ill  with  a  godly  man,  fo  that  he  ftiall 

even  peri 'jh  in  hit  right  couffiefs,Ecclc&'7.i$.  or  atlcaftasthe 
fame  wife  man  obferveth,  Ecclff.p.i.  All  things  f all  alil^u  all, 
even  to  the  righteous  and  the  Wicked,  &c.  This  confideration 
hath  not  only  amazed  the  Heathens,  but  we  fee  D^z'/W  and 
fenmiah  ftaggering  under  it ;  and  indeed  if  we  confult  with 
humane  principles,  we  undertake  to  mcafure  the  vaft  heavens 
with  a  little  finger :  but  go  we  to  Gods  Word,  there  we  fee 
admirable  arguments,  declaring  Gods  Righteoufnefs  in  all 
thefe  Providences,efpecially  that  we  muft  fufpend  our  judge 
ments  till  the  lad  day,  when  God  will  raanifclt  to  the  world 
his  Righteoufnefs :  For  as  it  is  in  the  Scripture,  if  a  man 

^  (hould  make  a  full  period  in  fome  verfc,  where  there  is  but  a 
comma  or  a  wlon,  it  would  be  blafphcmy ;  As  to  take  that 
verfc  of  the  Pfalmift,  Thou  art  not  a  God  that  haft  pletftirein 
iniquity ;  if  a  man  fhould  make  a  full  flop,  reading  Then  art 
not  a  God.  this  would  be  blafphemy ;  but  if  he  reade  to  the 
period,  its  excellent  fenfe :  So  wiiofoever  judgeth  of  Gods 
Righteoufnefs  by  his  Providential  paflages,  before  God  hath 
made  a  full  end,  he  may  charge  God  foolilhly.  Learn  we 
then  from  the  Scripture,  to  judge  with  fear  and  reverence 
about  Gods  Righteoufnefs,  believing  him  to  be  Juft  and 
Righteous  in  all  his  Works,  even  when  we  cannot  demon- 

V.  ftrate  it. 

Gods  Juftice.  The  fifth  Propofition,  Gods  J  uft  ice  and  Right  eeufyef si*  efcn- 
and  Rightc-  tial  and  natural  to  him,  and  fo  is  the  fame  with  God.  How- 

Wnefr  is  Ef-  f0Cver  Vorflitu  blafphemoufly  afferted  Accidents  in  God, 

dal  defly in§  what  is  in  God  to  be  God>  That  being,God,is  a  moft 
uncompoundcd  being,  it  muft  needs  be  fo.   God  is, 

as 
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faith,  not  cAoy  rivohov,  but  fy&fZMVj  he  is 
not  an  integral  whole  confiding  of  part?,  but  tot  titter  totus* 
a  moft  ferfeft  tincempopinded  Vehole*  Otherwife  if  we  admit 
composition,  we  rnuft  alfo  grant  imperfe&ion  in  him.  Ju- 
ftice  then  being  a  property  in  God,  its  the  fame  with  his 
Nature :  and  if  you  fay,  How  can  God  be  juft  and  mcrcifuli  , 
to,  if  both  be  his  infinite  E  (fence  ?  I  anfwer,  Very  well,  for 
thcfe  two  Properties  as  effential  in  God,  are  not  oppofite  to 
one  another;  indeed  the  effects  of  jufticc  and  mercy  are 
femctimes  contrary,  but  the  Attributes  themfelves  are  not, 
of  which  more  afterwards,  as  alfo  fcow  farre  the  effects  of  his 
Juftice  are  natural,  and  yet  free  to  him. 

The  fixth  Propofition,  God  it  fo  Righteous,  that  lit*  Nature         V  I. 
Andhi*  Will  i*  the  rule  and  meafure  of  all  righteotifnefs.    Even   Gods   Nature 
as  in  artificial  things,  therefore  this  or  that  work  is  done  right  and.  w*11 
or  artificially,  becaufe  conformable  to  the  Idea  of  the  Arti- 
ficer  which  he  hath  in  his  minde :  Or  as  Aquinas  faith,  Gods 
knowledge  (i//*.  practical )  is  the  caufe  of  all  created  truth, 
and  the  rule  of  it,fo  alfo  Gods  holy  Will  is  the  rule  and  mea- 
fure  of  all  created  good  and  righteoufnefs  ;  a  thing  being 

therefore  j'ufl,  becaufe  confonant  to  that  eternal  rule  of 
Righteoufnefs.  Indeed  there  are  fomethings  that  are  juft 
and  righteous  in  their  nature  intrinfecally,  as  to  love  God, 
to  do  righteoufly  with  man,  and  thefe  are  not  /uft  becaufe 
God  Wils  them,  but  they  are  juft,  and  therefore  he  Wils. 
them;  yea  fuch  is  his  Perfe&ion  that  he  cannot  but  Will 
them,  neither  can  lie  difpenfe  to  the  contrary :  Though  even 
thefe  things  are  therefore  juft,  becaufe  conformable  to  Gods 
nature,  or  thai  eternal  Law  of  Righteoufnefs  within  him;  for 
feeing  they  ace  not  the  firft,  and  uncreated  righteoufnefs,  but 
created,  they  muft  needs  have  a  rule  to  mcafurethemby. 
2.  There  are  righteous  things,  not  from  .their  nature,  but 
meerly  from  a  command,  and  fo  are  righteous  becaufe  com 
manded,  as  in  the  forbearing  toeatofthe  forbiaden  fruit; 
foallthcLeviticalworfhip,  thefe  had  no  intrinfecal  holineff, 
but  therefore  they  were  good,becaufe  required.  Li(tiy9Brad- 
•wardin  addeth  a  third  kinde,  which  he  cals  fafta  w/Arr^,mixed 
or  compounded  of  both  the  other :  For  although  it  was  not 
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intrinfccally  evil  for  *A&am  to  eat  of  the  forbidden  fruit,  fet- 
tingafide  the  command,  yetfuppofing  the  command,  then  it 
was  intrinfecally  evil  for  a  creature  not  to  obey  the  command 
of  his  Creator.  Now  as  this  is  a  mixed  righteous  good  thing, 
fo  Gods  Will  about  it  is  mixed,  the  one  part  being  willed 
bccaufe  righteous,  the  other  righteous  becaufc  willed.  And 
this  very  confederation  rauft  needs  convince  that  God  cannot 
Will  any  thing  unrighteoufly,  for  how  can  the  Rule  of  Righ- 
teoufnefs  be  unrighteous  ?  we  may  better  fay,  there  cannot 
be  any  finne,  then  that  God  can  Will  it,  for  if  he  fliould  Will 
it,  it  would  not  be  a  finne  ;  as  if  the  arrow  were  the  mark,  it 
could  never  mifs.  Oh  what  obedientia!  resignation  fhould 
this  teach  us,  refign  thy  felf  unto  Gods  Will,  as  that  which 
is  mod  Righteous,  and  wherein  there  cannot  be  the  leaft  in- 
ordinacy. 

VII.  The  feventh  Proportion,  We  way  not  apfrekwd  in  God  any 
God  cannot  do  fuch  abfolttte  fower,  thereby  he  way  do  a  thing  againfl  hi*  jtift 
a  thing  againfl:  and  right  eons  will.   There  is  by  the  Schoolmen  large  Difputcf 
his  juft  and     about  Gods  abfolute  power,  whether  he  may  not  forgive  fin Rishceous  ^  .'  .          .  J.     .  .    .  *> 
Will,  to  a  (inner,  though  he  renaain  irtipemtent ;  and  with  the  Soct- 

ni#ns,  Whether  God  may  not  abfolutely  pardon  finne  freely 
without  any  fatisfadion  5  but  howfoever  men  may  fpeak 
boldly  here,  intruding  to  things  above  mans  reach,  yet  this 
mud  be  concluded  on,  that  it  is  a  great  difhonourto  appre- 
tiend  a  power  in  God  to  do  any  thing  againft  the  rules  of  his 
Wifdom  and  Juftice:  (As  when  fome  Schools  determine,  that 
God  may  command  the  hatred  of  himfelf,  yea  that  by  ifuch 
an  hatred  of  God  a  manmay^rm,  merit;)  for  that  were 
to  conceive  him  a  God  that  had  power  to  finne,  and  fo  to  be 
no  God:  Therefore  fome  have  wholly  rejefted  that diftin- 
dion  of  Poteftas  abfolttta  and  ordinata  in  God,  for  if  it  be  fo 
(  faith  Biti&enture)  then  there  would  be  a  poteflas  in  God 

' inordinate  <>  we,  to  ad  and  work  inordinately :  but  it  cannot be  denied,  that  God  hath  a  power  to  do  many  things,  which 
yet  he  will  not  do  ;  as  Chrift  faid,  his  Father  could  fend  him 
legions  of  Angels,  and  fo  he  was  able  to  raife  up  children  to 
MraJoAW9  even  out  of  (tones  •  but  if  God  rtiould  do  thefe 
thing?,  then  he  would  do  them  juftlyalfo,  and  righteoufly ; 

fo 
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fo  that  do  them  or  do  them  not,  in  each  God  is  Righteous. 
And  thus  Scotw  well  explained  that  diftin&ion,  That  there  is 
no  potf  vtia  abfolttta  in  God,  contradiftinguifhed  toordin#t<*3 
for  if  God  (hould  work  otherwaies  then  he  did,  that  potenti* 
would  be  ordwata.  Let  us  not  therefore  give  liberty  to  end- 
lefs  difputes  about  an  abfolute  power  in  God,  which  we  can 
not  comprehend,  but  fatisfie  our  felves  with  that  Will  and 
ordered  Power  of  his  that  is  manifeftedin  the  Word.  We 
may  fay  of  God  and  his  Attributes,  as  iiduftin  faid  of  the 
Trinity,  Z)*V*w^  tre  s  Perfonat.non  tit  dicer  etur,  fed  ne  taceretur. 
And  that  is  a  truth,  I>em  vtriu*  cogitatur  quam  dicitur,  &  ve- 
rius  eft  qudm  cogitatur* 
The  eighth  Propofiti$n,T^  dotk  mttck  tend  to  the  clearing  of      VIII. 

the  true  dottrine  about  Gods  Righteoufnefs  :  Righteoufnefs  when  ̂ ght 
attributed  to  God  is  taken  three  waies  :  Sometimes  for  an  at-  *cde"0 tribute  iflGod,tfee  fame  with  his  NaturetThus  in  the  text  and  taken  three 
Pf.i  45.17.  Sometimes  it  is  taken  for  the  a&ual  adminiftration  waies. 
of  Righteoufncft,  for  the  execution  of  his  juft  judgements, 
iChron.12,6.  Ez.rap*!').  Laftly,  for  the  Judgements  them- 
felves,  fcr,  33.  15.  ija.  16.5.  Even  as  the  mercy  of  God  is 
fometimes  taken  either  for  the  Attribute  of  ,God,  or  for  his 
aclual  compafllon,  or  for  the  effects  of  his  mercy,  and  fo 
Gods  will  is  either  taken  for  the  ̂   S^l/xw,  the  power  to  will, 
or  w  s&»w,the  acl  of  willing,  or  71  StHmv,  the  object  willed. 
Now  when  we  fpeak  of  Gods  Righteoufnefs,   its  of  great 
confcquence  to  know  whether  we  mean  his  Attribute  of 
Righteoufnefs,  or  the  effects,  for  thefc  two  exceedingly  dif 
fer,  as  in  thefe  confiderations. 

i.  Its  a  lawfull  a-nd  ordinary  prayer  which  the  Church 
often  ufeth,  whereby  (he  deprecateth  the  Juftice  of  God,and 
fliethtohis  Mercy:  They  fupplicate,  that  God  would  not 
deal  with  them  according  to  his  Juftice,  but  according  to  his 
Mercy;  Now  if  in  this  prayer,  byjufticc  fhould  be  meant 
Gods  Attribute,  there  would  be  fome  blafphemy  in  the  pray 
er,  for  God  cannot  butbejuft,  and  deal  juflly  :  we  may  as 
wcM  pray,  that  God  would  not  be  God.  But  if  by  Juftice 
we  underhand  the  cfft  els  of  Juftice,  then  the  prayer  is  very 
good  and  found,  w*.  that  God  would  net,  though  Juft  in his 
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hisNature,  yetbringfuch  effects  of  his  wrath  upon  us,  that 
may  overwheicne  us.  We  pray  not  then  againft  the  Attribute 
of  God,  but  againft  the  effects  of  it,  which  are  fubjec\to  the 
liberty  of  his  Will,  whenas  his  Attributes  arc  not. 

2.  The  effeds  of  Gods /uflice  are  various  and  different, 

there  are  more  upon  fome  then  upon  another,  but  his  Attri-' 
bute  cannot  be  fo.    When  God  executed  fome  extraordinary 
puhifhments  upon  fome  notorious  finners,  as  the  old  world, 
the  Sodomites,  there  we  may  fay,  God  wrought  more  effects 
of  his  Juftice  upon  thofe  finners  then  others,  yet  we  cannot 
fay,  God  is  more  juft  in  paniftiingof  them,  then  in  other 
wicked  men.    Even  as  it  is  in  Gods  mercy,  take  it  for  an  At 

tribute,  we  cannot  fay,  God  is  more  or  lefs  mercifull  •  but  if 
forthceffectsofit,  then  he  is  fo  in  his  Juftice,  Godisalwaies 
alike  juft,  he  is  not  more  juft  atone  time,  then  at  another* 
but  the  effects  of  his  Juftice  may  be  more  at  one  time,  and  in 
one  place  then  another. 

3.  Hence  it  followeth  that  Rightcoufnefs  taken  for  the 
effects  of  it,  are  not  the  fame  with  God,  neither  is  there  a  na 
tural  neceflity  of  them  j  but  if  taken  for  an  Attribute,  its  the 
fame  with  God,  and  fo  God  had  been  a  juft  God,  though 
there  had  been  no  creatures  made,  no  finne  to  be  puniflied* 
As  he  is  a  Wife  God,  and  a  mercifull  God,and  a  Mighty  God, 
though  he  had  not  demonftrated  any  effects  thereof.    God  is 
neceffarily  Righteous,  tut  he  doth  not  neccflarily  work  fuch 
and  fuch  effects  of  bis  Righteoufnefs, 

4.  IfGodsRighteoufnefs  betaken,  as  often  it  is  in  Scri 
pture,  for  the  effects  of  his  righteoufnefs,  then  there  is  a  con 
trariety  between  them,  and  the  effects  of  his  mercy.   To  be 
prcferved  alive  by  Mercy,  and  to  bedcftroyedby  Juftice  are 
contrary,  and  fo  cannot  be  together  upon  the  fame  fubject. 
Now,  though  the  effects  be  thus  contrary,  yet  the  Attributes 
from  whence  they  flow  are  not  contrary,  for  God  is  both  at 
the  fame  time,  infinitely  Righteous,  and  infinitely  Merciful, 
there  is  no  contrariety  between  them,  but  the  effects  of  thefe 
may  be  in  fuch  an  high  degree,  that  they  can  never  be  toge 
ther;  as  a  man  cannot  be  faved  and  damned  at  the  fame  time, 
for  thefe  are  the  effects  of  Mercy  and  Juftice  in  an  high  degree. Indeed 
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Indeed  if  we  confider  fome  effects  of  thefc  Atrwbates  in  a 

more  remifs  degree,  then  they  may  be  together,  and  in  many 

things  God  doth  (hew  forth  both  his  Mercy  and  Juftice  toge 

ther,  yea  even  in  hell  God  (they  fay)  doth  fomc  work  of 

mercy,  becaufe  he  doth  puniih  citracondignum,  he  breaketh 
not  out  to  the  ucmoft  of  punifhnu:nt  finne  doth  deferve. 

Liftly,  If  we  take  Gods  Rghteoufnefs  adintra,  as  an  At 
tribute  in  him,  we  cannot  fay  that  God  hath  left  of  that,  then 
of  Mercy,  if  that  alfo  betaken  tsan  Attribute;  God  is  as 
juft  as  he  is  merciful!,  and  as  mercifull  as  he  is  j.uft.  There 
fore  when  it  i*  fiid,  fames  213.  Merc]  rejojceth  igainft  judge 
ment  ,  and  whenGodisdefcribed  mercifull,  ready  to  forgive, 
but  flow  to  wrath,  thefc  places  are  to  beunderftood  of  the 
effects  of  thefe  Attribute?,  not  the  Attributes  themfelves,  for 
foGod  is  no  more  inclining  to  Mercy  then  to  Juftice,  they 
being  both  Infinite  Perfection?  in  him  :  But  if  we  fpeakof  the 
effects,  theti  in  this  life,  God  is  more  ready  to  fhew  forth  the 
effeftiof  his  love  and  long  fufFering,  as  at  the  day  of  Judge 
ment  he  will  more  decnonftrate  the  effects  of  his  Juftice.  This 
is  the  time  of  mercy,  then  the  time  of  Juftice.  L*ft!y,It  can* 
not  be  denied  but  that  the  Scripture  fpeaking  of  Gods  re 

warding  holy  men  w'ith  eternal  life,  doth  attribute  it  to  Gods 
Juftice,  as  i  John  i  ,9.  He'i*  faithfatt  and  jttft  to  forgive  us  cur 
pnnes.  Heb  6.IQ.  God  is  wot  unrighteous  to  forget  jeftr  I  ibwr 
of  love.  2  The  ft.  i  .6.  where  its  m  ade  a  righteoits  thing  Vvith  God 
to  punifh  the  f>er fee  uteri  of  the  Church,  but  to  give  reft  to  them 
that  are  troubled. 

This  being  clear,  we  are  to  examine  whether  Jnfttce  be  here 
taken  ftricl!y,ormecrly  improperly,  foas  tofignifieno  more 
then  the  truth  and  fidelity  of  hispromife,  infomuchthat  if 
he  (hould  not  beftow  heaven  upon  the  godly,  he  would  be 
only  unjaft  in  his  Word  ;  not  that  he  owed  a  godly  man  hea- 

.  ven,  and  had  received  of  him  equivalent  for  it.  Some  Papifts, 
efpecially  Suare*.  (as  you  heard)  contends  for  this  earneftly, 
That  there  is  a  true  proper  commutative  juftice  between  God 
aad  the  godly  man,  when  he  is  made  happy.  But  this  is  too 
proud  and  high  :  i.  From  the  mnfcendency  of  the  reward 
to.  our  godly  aftions.  Jn  all  ftricl  juftice  there  muft  *»e  an 

D  equality 
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equality  between  the  thing  given  and  received,  but  now  hea 
ven  is  fo  far  above  all  our  duties,  that  if  all  the  glory  of  the 
world  fhould  be  given  to  a  man  for  lifting  up  a  ftraw,  it  would 
not  be  comparable.    Genef.  31.  I  Am  left  then  the  letft  of  thy 
mercies,  faith  facob,  then  much  more  iefs  then  the  greateft  ; 
if  a  man  be  lefs  then  a  drop  of  skater,  nauch  Icfs  then  heaven  it 
fclf :  fo  Row.S,  Tloefe  frefent  fafferings  are  not  Worthy  to  that 
eternal  height  of  glory.     2,  Our  condition  is  fuch,  that  there 
cannot  be  any  ftricl:  juftice  between  God  and  us,becaufe  what- 
foevcr  we  have  it  is  his  gift^Rom  i  iWko  bath  fir  ft  given  to  him  ? 
So  that  although  God  vouchfafe  grace  to  us,  yea  and  makes 
a  promife  to  this  grace,  yet  he  doth  not  lofe  his  dominion  over 
us.    We  are  his  fervants  ftill,  and  therefore  the  more  we  have, 
tfie  more  we  ate  bound  to  be  thankfull  to  hiarc,and  not  to  ft  and 
on  terms  of  juftice.    Therefore  we  fee  the  Scripture  attribu 
ting  both  Election,  Vocation,  Justification  and  Salvation,  all 
thefe  from  the  firft  to  the  laft,  folely  to  his  grace  and  good 
pleafure.    And  hence  it  is  that  eternal  life  is  called  the  gift  of 
God5and  an  inheritance,  which  exclude  any  fuch  thoughts  as 
may  crave  it  by  way  of  juftice. 

Ufcoflnftruftion,  How  unwife  they  are  for  their  falvati- 
on,  who  look  upon  God  as  mercifull  only,  not  at  all  attend 
ing  to  his  juftice,  whereas  you  have  heard  God  is  equally 
Righteous,  and  that  he  is  no  wore  mereifull  then  juft !  Hence 
you  have  threatnings  as  well  as  promifes :  Why  then  doth  not 
this  wound  thy  heart  more?  Is  there  not  an  hell  as  well  as  an 
heaven?  Is  there  not  damnation  as  well  as  falvation?  Why 
then  doft  thou  hope  at  waits  for  one,  and  never  fearcft  the 
other  ?  Now  indeed  mercy  compafleth  you  about,  by  mercy 
you  cat,  drink  and  fleep,  buc  at  the  day  of  judgement  Juftice 
will  inviron  you,  then  Juftice  prepares  eternal  torments,  then 
Juftice  crieth  aloud,  Depart ytcttrfed;  above,  below,  within, 
without,  thou  fecft  nothing  but  the  effids  of  a  juft  and  righ 
teous  God, 

Si 
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S  ERM*    III, 

^Propo/itions  about  the 
ture  of  T^ghteoufnejl ; 
ing  wherein  Cfods  Low  to  the 

doth  appear. 

P  S  AL.   Il.y. 

F or  the  righteow  Lord  hvetb 

WE  proceed  to  the  fecond  Propofition,  which  is  ex- 
preflcd  and  declared ,  viz,*  That  the  righteoa*  Lord 

loveth  Righteoufnefs ;  fuch  as  his  Nature  is,  fuch  he  is,  and 
fuch  he  loveth  :  A  righteous  God  loveth  righteous  men. 
The  Hebrew  word  for  Love  fignifieth  vehemently  and  great 
ly  to  love,  and  therefore  feldom  rcndred  by  the  Septuagint 
<pi\e«f  but*V^«,  which  is  greatly  reft  in  our  love,  and  to 
be  fatisfied  therewith  as  Chrift  is  called  «t>mT©-  jos. 

The  love  of  God  is  two-  fold : 
1.  General  and  commoa,which  is  carried  oat  to  a  creature 

as  his  creature. 
2.  More  peculiar  and  fpecial,  whereby  he  doth  will  to  the 

perfons  loved  everlafting  happinefle  and  falvation ;  Of  this 
love  it  is  that  the  Pfalmift  fpeaketh  ;  As  for  the  Object  of 
this  love  its  faid  to  be  righteoufnefle.    Its  ufual  with  the  He 
brews  for  emphafis  fake  to  put  the  Abftratt  for  the  Concrete, 
righteotifmffe  for  a  righteou*  perfon,  as  here.    But  then  fecond- 
ly,  there  is  a  further  emphafis,  the  plural  number  for  the  fin- 
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gular,  its  righteoufne$es  in  the  Hebrew,  to  (hew  that  he  on 
ly  is  righteous,  who  hath  all  the  parts  and  kindcs  of  righte- 
oufnefiV, .  Thus  you  have  the  word  in  the  plural,  I  fa.  3  3. 1 5. 
As  at  another  time  it  doth  ingeminate  the  word,  to  fignifie 
theempbafisalfoandfulncfTeofrighteoufncfre,  ZW.id.2o. 
Tkeujka/t  do  \vfiice,  jttftice,  that  is,  as  the  Trafcflators  ren 
der  it,  that  which  is  altogether  juft. 

Obferv  That  God  being  rightcow  in  hi*  Nature  doth  only  love  righte- 
oufnejfa  in  the  creature.    The  righteous  God  loveth  a  righte 
ous  man.    To  manifcfl  the  truth  of  this,  confider 

I*  Firft,  That  as  we  mentioned  about  Gods  rightcoufneflc, 
fo  alfo  about  manSj  There  is  a  mo- fold  corf  deration  of  it : 
Firft,  General,  as  itfignifieth  the  reft? tude  and  conformity  of 
the  whole  man  to  Gods  Law  ;  and  in  this  fenfe  its  mod  fre 
quently  ufed  in  the  Scripture,  and  fo  is  the  fame  with  a  holy, 
pure  and  upright  man.  Thisrighteoufneffe  Adam  was  crea 
ted  in,  and  is  called  the  image  of  God;  for  although  there 
was  among  the  Romans  righteous  men,  as  Fabricim  of  whom 
they  faid,they  might  fooncr  turn  the  Sunne  out  of  its  courfe, 
then  move  him  from  what  is  righteous ;  and  among  the  Gre 

cians  there  was  Arijiidestht  juft4  fo  called  by  all  for  his  riigh- 
teoufneiTe,  yet  thefe  did  not  arrive  to  the  righteous  men  the 
Scripture  fpeaks  of,  who  are  fan&ified  in  their  Natures,  and 
have  the  Image  of  God  by  his  gracious  power  repaired  in 
them. 

2.  There  are  the  parts  and  kindcs  of  righteoufnefTe  in  a 
more  particular  manner,  as  it  confifls  in  dealing  between  man 
*nd  man :  This  is  diftinguifhed  from  godlineffe,  Titw  2. 12. 

and  thus  among  the  moral  Philofophers,  j'uftice  is  made  a fpecial  diflincl;  nroral  virtue,  from  other  virtues :  By  this  a 
man  hath  acenflant  will  and  porpofe  to  give  to  every  one 
that  is  due  to  him;  without  this  Societies  cannot  confift,  and 
whofoever  is  righteous  the  former  way,  is  alfo  in  this  later 
way,  he  is  righteous  in  his  words,  Juft  and  faithful  in  all  his 
actions,  as  j  John  5.  He  that  is  lorn  of  God  doth  rigkteettf- 
xe$e. 

1%  Secondly,   Tht  f refer  Nature  of  Right coufntffe  Utth  in  a 

conformity  to  the. Law  ef  God,  which  is  the  rule  of  righteouf- 

nefle, 
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ncfie,  even  as  tbc'propcr  formal  mture  of  finne,  lieth  in  the 
tranfgrefllon  of  the  Law.   Indeed  Gods  righteous  nature  and 
his  will,  is  the  original  and  archetypal  rule,  but  the  will  of 
God  revealed  is  the  cftypal  or  copy  of  that  original ,  fo  thac 

if  we  would  judge  whether  anaftionbe  righteous,  or  a  per-   Many  things 
fon  righteous,  we  muft  gather  it  by  his  conformity  to  the   gotoRighte- 
Law  of  God.  Indeed  there  go  many  things  to  righreoufnefle,    oufaefs. 

1.  Anintegrity  or  univerfality  of  the  parts  of  it,  called  *• 
therefore  the  Image  of  God  ;  fo  that  as  a  mans  body  is  noc 
an  hand  or  foot,  butthecomprehenfionof  all ;  This  neither 
is  righteoufneflein  one  action,  or  in  one  kinde,  or  at  one 
time,  but  there  muft  be  an  univerfality  of  thefe.  m 

2.  As  univerfaiity,  fo  there  muft  be  a  debitum,  a  due  or  2. 
an  obligation  for  the  Subjed  to  have  ir,  as  in  the  underfhnd- 
ing  a  meet  nefciency  is  not  a  finne,  but  an  ignorance  of  that 
we  ought  to  know;  fo  in  the  will  a  meer  non  volition,  or 
omifiion  is  not  a  fin,  unlcflc  it  be  of  that  which  is  due  either 
to  God  or  man, 

3.  There  rnuft  be  purity  of  intention,  a  love  of  righteouf-  3» 
neflefor  rightcoufnefle  fake.    As  Arfelm  defined  fa/liti*  to 
be  Rfttitudo  voltMtatu  propter  iyfamfervata :  whatsoever  is 
not  done  for  righteoufnefTe  fake,  and  out  of  care  to  it,  but 
forapplaufe,  profit,  or  other  carnal  ends,  that  is  not  true 
ri'ghteoufneflfe. 

Laftly,  Which  is  the  formal  nature  of  righteoufnefle,  4, 
there  muft  be  a  eommenfurstion  or  adequation  to  the  rule  of 

righteoufnefle ;  fo  that  AI&JOV  and  v'tiuw  are  all  one,  that 
which  is  righteous,  and  that  which  is  eftabliihcd  by  a  Law. 
Now  the  righteoufnefTe  of  the  Pharifees,  though  fo  highly 
efteemed  amongft  men,  yet  was  rejeded  by  God.  As  a  rot 
ten  poft  fhineth  in  a  dark  night,  but  when  the  Su/i  arifetb, 
then  ail  know  what  it  is.  Thus  when  Chrifl  by  the  light  of 
his  M'niftrydifcovered  what  true  righteoufneflewos,  that  of 
the  Pharifees  was  manifefted  to  be  light  and  empty,  for  their 
righteoufncffe  failed  in  univerfality,  becaufe  they  omitted 
many  things,  and  fueh  as  were  chiefeft  failed  in  the  debt  and 
obligation  of  it :  Chrtft  asked,  who  had  required  thefe  things 
at  their  hands:  it  failed  in  the  purity  of  intention,  for  they  did 
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all  things  to  befeen  of  men.  Laftly,  it  failed  In  conformity  to  a 
L*w,  for  being  no  commandment  was  for  many  things  they 
did  in  which  they  placed  righteoufneffe,  there  could  not  be 
any  conformity  to  a  Law :  for  without  a  Law  as  there  is  no 
tranfgrefiion,  To  no  righteoufnefle. 

Ill,  Thirdly,  There  are  pe  rfons  who  are  truly  And  really  righte 
ous*  This  is  to  be  noted,  becaufe  the  Papifts  generally  calum 
niate  the  Proteftants,  as  if  they  held  there  were  no  righteous 
perfons,  with  an  inherent  rightcoufneffe.  Among  Prote 
ftants  (fay  they)  a  man  hath  no  righteoufneflc,  but  an  ex- 
trinfecal  and  imputed  one;  fo  that  though  a  man  be  full  of 
iniquity,  y«t  lie  is  a  righteous  man,  becaufe  Chrifb  righte- 
oufneffe  is  made  to  him,  but  this  is  a  notorious  reproach  ;  for 
although  we  fay  indeed,  that  the  holieft  men  which  live,havc 
not  a  holinefTe  inherent  in  them,  whereby  they  ftaad  juftifi- 
cd  before  God,  yet  they  have  a  true  perfonal,  inward,  habi 
tual  rightecufncffe,  as  alfo  an  outward  actual  one,  which 
doth  in  {ruth,  though  not  in  perfection  agree  with  the  rule ; 
and  this  is  clear,  for  the  Scripture  giveth  both  tbe  titulttm, 
and  the  rem,  the  title  and  nature  of  righteoufneffe  to  them. 
The  title  thus,  Abelw&Noah,  Zacharjtnd  Elizabeth*  arc 
ti\&  to  bt  righteous  perfons,  and  it  gives  the  nature  of  it  to 
them,  in  that  it  faith,  Thcy\\>alkedin  all  the  Commandments 
ef  the  Lord  nnbUmeably,  as  alfo  in  that  they  are  renewed  acce 
ding  to  the  image  of  God,  which  confifls  in  righteoufneffe  and 
trtteholineffe,  for  although  this  righteoufneffe  they  have  be 
not  perfect,  yet  its  true:  So  that  hereby  even  God  himfelf 
diftinguifheth  them  from  finners  and  ungodly  perfons,  and 
although  fiane  cleaveth  to  them,  yet  they  are  denominated 
righteous  from  the  more  noble  and  excellent  quality  in  them, 
as  we  fay  a  man  is  rational,  though  his  body  be  void  of  rea- 
fon.  There  are  then  perfons  fanclified  by  the  grace  of  God, 
who  are  truly  and  indeed  righteous. 

_  v  But  yet  fourthly,  Godloveth  none  to  Jttftification  and  Q>ecial 
favour  Vvith  him,  unleffe  he  have  a  ferfett  comfleat  righteoftfneff 

anf-tvering  the  ruley  ̂ hich  becaufe  the  mofl  righteous  men  o»  earth 
have  not,  therefore  they  need  a  righteoufneffe  Without  them  to  be 

wade  theirs.  Hence  Paul  Phil,  3.  "toould  not  be  found  in  his  own rivhteottfneffe, 
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righteoufneffe  ,  but  that  which  it  ly  faith  in  Chrifl  :  And 

aiioprayeth(J0^tt7c#/^#<tf  e  nter  into  judgeme  r,t  \\rtth  him,  for 
thennofleJhVcoutdbejttftified,  Pfal.i43.2.    Wemuftnot  then 
trufl  or  depend  upon  this  inherent  rightcoufneflc  of  ours,but 
flie  to  an  imputed  righteoufneffe.  As  Luther  exprcfled  it,Wc 
muft  go  from  an  aftive  righccoufneflc  to  a  paffive,  from  that 
we  do  to  that  we  receive,  for  God  requireth  a  pcrfeftrigh-  wherein  Gods 
tcoufnefTe  which  we  have  not  :  But  of  this  more  in  its  proper  iove  to  Rioh- 
place.    Come  we  to  (hew  wherein  Gods  love  to  rightcoufnes  teoufnefs  doth 
doth  appear.  appear. 

Andfirfl,  There  cannot  be  a  better  teftimonj  of  it,  then  the  I- 
Law  of  God,  or  his  Commandments,  Vthich  in  all  particulars 
reqttireth  exatt  And  ferftft  righteoufneffe.  The  holinelTe  of 
Gods  Word  doth  demonflrate  the  Divinity  of  it  ;  All  the 
moral  Philofophcrs  have  not  attained  to  the  (hadow  of  that 

righteoufneffe,  which  the  Word  commands  ;  this  requireth 
inward  and  outward  rightcoufnefle  ;  tbis  commands  a  righ 

teous  heart,  and  righteous  thoughts^  and  righteous  aflfcdi- 
ons,  apurefpringas  well  as  pure  ftreams.  Hence  it  is  when  a 
mancomestobefandified,  that  with  Paul,  He  delight  sin  the 
Law  of  Godt  Rom.  7,  and  with  David  accounts  it  above  all 
riches  and  fiveetnefte,  Pfal.ip,  bccaufe  its  fuch  a  fpiritual  and 
holy  Law  :  but  wicked  and  unfanctified  men  they  cannoc 
endure  it. 

Secondly,  Gods  love  to  righteoufnefte  appeareth  in  all  kit  2. 
hatred  tndVtrath  agtixft  Jinne.  Its  that  onciy  which  God 
hateth  and  will  punifh  to  all  eternity  j  God  hateth  not  any, 
becaufeafflided,  poor  or  miferable  ;  yea  be  pitieth  fuch,  but 
if  thou  art  wicked,  then  his  foul  is  fct  again!!  thee  :  Look  in 
the  Scripture,  and  whensoever  you  rcade  of  Gods  hatred, 
anger,  vengeance  and  fury,  its  alwayes  becaufc  men  have 
finned  againfthim,  Pfal.  47.7.  Theft  hveft  right  eottjr.effe  and 
hateft  iniquity.  Thefeftvo  are  ncccflarily  joyned  together: 
Even  as  we  are  commanded  Rom>i  2.  to  hate  that  which  it  evil. 

The  word  fignifieth,  to  hate  it,  ai^edo  hell  it  f  elf,  to  be  as 
unwilling  to  finne  as  to  be  damned,  and  then  cleave  to  that 
Vehich  is  good.  The  word  fignifieth  to  be  glued  to  it  Voith  inti 
mate  and-  adhering  affeclierifi  if  we  then  would  know  how 

greatly 
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greatly  God  loves  rigfoteoufnefTe ,  it  will  appear  by  his 
wrath  and  punifhments  of  unrightcoufnefTc,  f^/.y.i  i .  God 
u  angry  With  the  Voiced  a/I  the  da}  long.  There  is  not  an  hour, 
a  moment  wherein  God  is  not  provoked  againft  a  wic 
ked  man,  especially  Gods  hatred  againft  finne,  is  feen 
in  ordaining  everlafting,  eafleffe  torments,  and  thatfor 
the  leaft  finne,  fo  that  the  lead  vain  thought,  or  idle 
word,  if  not  repented  of,  God  hath  Appointed  eternal  tor 
ments,  as  their  reward  ,  though  thou  haft  committed  no 
other  finne.  Therefore  its  not  onely  againft  hainous  and  no 
torious  finnes,  but  even  the  leaft  that  God  hath  prepared 
thofe  eternal  flames  of  hell.  Hence  we  fee  his  fury  againft 
the  Angels,  throwing  them  into  everlafting  chains  of  dark- 
nefle,  and  meerly  becaufe  of  finfull  thoughts,  and  corrupt 
motions  of  the  will ,  for  they  being  fpiritual  fubftances, 
were  not  capable  of  other  fins  :  Oh  then,  let  every  one 
tremble  at  the  commilfion  of  the  leaft  fin,  feeing  God  hath 
declared  fuch  anger  agiinft  it. 

Thirdly,  Gods  love  to  righteous  perfens  appeareth  in  all  hi* 
merciftill  and  gracious  Work*  he-  votichfafeth  to  the?n->» 
They  oncly  arc  the  object  of  his  Love  and  Delight ,  to  fuch 
only  he  doth  communicate  himfelf,  As 

i.  By  the.  Scripture  we  fee  his  conftant  approbation  and 
complacency  is  in  fuch,  Pfal.i.6.  The  Lord  knoweth  the  Way 
of  the  righteoM  $  he  knoweth  it  by  approbation,  by  love 
and  fpccial  bleffings  vouchfafed  to  it :  So  that  all  the  way 
of  a  righteous  man,  not  onely  fome  actions,  but  his 
wholeconvcrfationispleafingtohim,  we  may  fay  the  con 
trary  to  what  is  fpokcn  of  the  wicked;  God  is  pleafcd 
with  the  righteous  all  the  day  long.  That  is  a  remarkable 
expreffian,  Tfal.  3 4.  i  ? .  which  for  the  excellency  of  it  is 
alledged  I  Pet.  1.12.  The  eyes  of  the  Lord  are  upon  the  righ 
teous,  and  hi*  ears  open  to  their  cries.  The  eyes  of  the  Lord 
are  upon  them,  not  towards  them,  to  ftiew  the  great  de 
light  and  care  of  Gad,  he  never  takes  his  eye  off  them,  yea 
both  eyes  and  ears  are  for  them.  This  (to  fpeak  after  men) 
implieth  that  God  is  (  as  h  were)  taken  up  wholly  with 
them ,  as  if  there  were  no  .other  work  to  be  done  in  the 

world 
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world  by  God  ,  but  his  attendance  and  care  over  the 

righteous  :  Oh  then,  how  happy  are  fuch  that  walk 

m  ail  Righdeoufncffe !  The  eyes  of  God  arealwaycs  upon 
them  for  good. 

2.  As  his  great  love  is  tkus  towards  them,  fo  his  preferva- 
tion  and  protection  of  them  is  admirable  in  all  calamities 
and  miferies.  Thus  Noah,  becaufc  a  righttou*ferfont  and  a 

Preacher  of  Righteotifnefte,  hath  an  «x^  to  preferve  him, 
when  the  whole  world  is  drowned;  and  fo  Lot ,  2  Pet  2.8. 

a  righteous  man,  and  whofe  righteous  fottl  VPOJ  vexed,  tor 
mented,  a$  if  he  had  been  in  hell  (the  word  may  fo  figninY) 
The  Scripture  faith  concerning  him,  That  the  Lord  fyoiveth 
how  to  deliver  fucht  PfOV.n.8.  The  .righteous  i*  delivered  out 
ef  trouble,  andtheVvickedcomethin  hi*  room:  Yea,  Prw.21* 
18.  TheWickfdisfaidtQbearanfomfortherighteoti*,  that  if, 
God  will  give  up  many  wicked  men  to  definition  to  pre 
ferve  a  righteous  man.  Are  not  then  thofe  prornifes  or  Scri 
pture  truths  powerful  demonftrations  of  Gods  love  to  righte 
ous  perfons  ? 

gi  Gods  love  to  the  righteow  doth  farther  appear,  i#  that  for 
their  fakes  he  keefs  off  judgements  from  the  kicked  of  the  World* 
As(7<?».i8.  we  have  a  full  proof  of  it,  when  God  conde- 
fcendcdfo  farre,  as  to  fay,  For  ten  righteotu  me ns  fake,  he 
would  not  have  deftroycd  Sodome  and  Gemorrah  ;  So  thac 
righteous  men  are  the  pillars  and  a  foundation  of  the  Land  : 
Therefore  the  Prophet  complains,  Ifa.  51.  i.  The  rightiotu 
wanpenfieth,  and  none  lay eth  it  to  heart :  Why  fhould  they 
lay  to  heart  the  death  of  a  righteous  man?  Becaufc  for  his 
fake  God  continueth  many  mercies,  and  withill  his  death 
is  a  fad  Prognoflick  of  imminent  calamities  :  Therefore 
its  added ,  The  righteew  is  gathered  ;  A  Metaphor  cither 
from  thofe  who  gather  up  their  Jewels  and  Plate  toge 
ther,  when  a  fire  is  rifing  upon  an  houfe,  or  elfe  from 
the  Shepherd  that  gathered)  his  Flocks  together  into 
fome  place  of  defence,  when  he  feeth  a  violent  ftorme 
coming. 

4.  Godlovcth  the  righteous ,  in  that  his  goedneffe  it  not  owe- 
ly  voffchfafid  to  thmt  bat  to  thtir  pofteritj  alfo.    So  acccp- E  table 
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table  is  righteoufneffe  to  God,  that  where  he  findes  it,  not 
only  the  perfons  thcmfelves,  but  their  feed  after  them  (hall 
be  blefled,  Prov.l  1.22.  The  feed  of  the  righteous  are  delivered. 
When  righteous  parents  are  dead  and  forgotten  by  ail  their 
neighbours,  yet  God  remembreth  fuch;  and  though  their 
feed  be  cxpofcd  to  the  world,  and  all  do  forget  their  pa 
rents,  yet  God  will  not  :  cfpccially  that  famous  place  is  ne 
ver  to  be  forgotten,  Pfal.  37.25.  where  David  profeffeth, 
That  in  all  the  experience  he  had  from  his  younger  years  to 
his  old  age,  He  never  fan  the  rigkteou*  forfeit,  or  his  feed 
begging  bread.   This  place  hath  much  exercifcd  the  thoughts 
of  Interpreters,  for  we  reade  David  himfelf  asking  for  bread 
of  */4biwelcch  the  Prieft  ;  and  Lazarus,  whofefoul  was  re 
ceived  into  heaven,  lay  at  the  rich  mans  gate,  begging  even 
for  very  crums  of  bread.    To  this  many  reply  feveral  anfwers, 
Some  $hccitu$Qn  Davids  experience,  he  doth  not  fay,  that 
in  no  age  the  righteous  or  his  feed  may  not  beg  bread  ;  but 
he  in  all  his  time  had  not  obfcrved  it.   Others  place  it  in  the 
nature  of  btggerj  ,  that  is,  fay  they  ,  a  punifhment  and  a- 
oirfe  by  the  Law  of  God  ;  and  therefore  though  the  righ 
teous  may  be  fo  poor,  and  their  feed  alfo,  as  to  need  fu&e- 
nance  from  others,  yet  the  curie  of  this  poverty,  which  is 
called  beggery,is  taken  from  them.  Thus  Tome  reconcile  that 
ieeming  contradiction,  Deut.  15.4.  where  God  promifeth  fa 
to  blefle  them,  that  there  fall  be  no  poor  amongst   them  ;  yet 
llverf.j;  he  faith,  If  there  be  any  poor  amongft  you,  then 
/halt  releafe  unto  him  Vvhenf  even}  ears  come,&c.  By  the  former 
poor  is  meant  a  Beggar,  one  that  is  curfed  by  Gods  Law  ;.% 
By  the  fecond,  any  needy  perfon  that  wanes  relief  from 
others. 

Others  they  anfwcr  this  difficulty  from  the  word  ̂ forfa- 
keti]  They  never  faw  the  righteous  forfaken,  nor  his  feed, 
though  begging  bread,not  forfaken,  becaufe  if  God  doth  not 
alwayes  provide  necefTaries  for  them  ,  yet  he  doth  fupport 
them  inwardly,  and  blefle  them  with  a  contented  fptrit,  as  the 
Marty  rfaid,  If  they  took^arvay  hi-s  food,  from  him,  God  Would 
take  away  his  ftomact^  from  him. 

Others,  They  anfwer  it  from  the  expofition  of  the  word right 
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righteous,  which  (fay  they)  doth  not  fignifie  a  ftri&,  j'uft, 
righteous  roan,  but  a  liberal  beneficent  man  •  for  by  liberal 
things  a  liberal  man  is  faid  to  ftand,  If  a.  388.  and  many  pro- 
mifes  of  earthly  comforts  are  made  to  fuch  as  are  compaflio- 
nate  to  thofe  that  are  in  neceflkies. 

Somcanfwcr  it  from  the  Hebrew  word  fetki*g  or  begging, 
Which  (ignifieth  fuch  an  anxious,  careful  feeking  as  Heathens 
do,  without  any  faith  in  God,  and  any  hope  to  fpeed, 

Others  diftinguifh  between  an  occafanal  begging ,  and  a 

cwftant,  perpetual  VMJ.  David  bcgg'd  bread  of  Abimehck 
and  Nabal ;  fo  EHJ&a  of  the  widow  of  Sarepta:  but  this  was 
occafional  not  perpetual. 

But  laftly,  That  which  is  moft  fatisfaftory  is,  that  fuch 
places  which  either  promife  or  declare  the  outward  profperi- 
tyof  the  righteous,arc  to  be  understood  by  light  from  other 
places  of  Scripture,  and  that  is,  They  (hall  never  fall  into 
fuch  outward  calamities,  unlefle  when  God  fecth  it  good  for 
them,  Forfometimeschaftifemeats  aod  afflictions  are  better 

then  mercies,  as  Auftin  faid,  There  was  crttAdi*  qu&dam  mi- 
fericordia,  v&innifericorsquAdamfAvitia.  Thisiscertain,when 
wealth  and  outward  comforts  are  good  for  them  and  their 
feed,  they  (hail  alwayes  have  them,- and  if  they  were  as  ne- 
ceflary  to  them  as  Chrift  is,  God  would  no  more  deny  that  to 
them,  then  he  doth  Chrift.  But  you  muft  know  thefe  promi- 
fes  of  earthly  mercies  are  more  frequent  in  the  Old  Teftamcnr^ 
as  being  more  futable  to  that  difpenfation. 

5.  Godloyetkrighteottfneffe,  becattfeinandby  that  Cod  doth 
comfort  and fuf  fort  the  hearts  oftboft  that  arefo.  Its  obfervablc 
what  is  faid,  7/^.58,8.  of  a  righteous  man,  His  rigkteottfr.e jfc 
flail  go  before  him,  i.e.  that  fhall  make  way  for  his  acceptance 
with  God  and  mart.  There  (hall  not  be  any  Law  or  barre  to 

him  from  coming  into  Gods  prefcnce.  He  (hall  not  with  .£/?- 
her  fay  ,  I  have  not  been  catted  into  the  Kings  prefence,  and  fo 
make  it  hazardous  to  go  in  unto  him.  Their  righteoufnefle, 
as  you  fee  in  fob,  was  the  teftimony  or  evidence  they  had 
againft  all  fears  and  doubts.  Hence  Prov.  3.32.  His  fecret  » 
faidtobeVviththe  righteous  ̂   and  Ephef.  6.14.  it  is  called  the 
breft-flate  of  right eoufnefte .  This  is  a  good  Nurfc  in  our  old 

E  2  '  age. 
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age.  This  is  like  young  Akijb*£\\\  old  Davids  bofotnc  :  as 
fle^eki^h9  Remember,  O  Lord,  that  I  have  talked  before  thee 
in  truth  and  ttprightxejfe  of  heart. 

Laftly,  God  Vei/l  crown  right  COM  men  "frith  everlaftingghrj'. If  Mal.i.ult.  God  faith  in  the  end  of  his  difpetifations  even 
in  this  world,thcy  (hall  difcern  between  tbe  righteous  and 
tbe  unrighteous,  how  much  more  will  this  be  true  at  the 
day  of  Judgement,  when  the  goats  fkatt  be  placed  at  the  left 
hand)  and  commanded  to  fie  fart  into  everlafting  fire>  but  the  fhetf 
and  the  righteous  (ball  be  called  tv  inker  it  that  glorj$vhich  VPOS  of 
tld  prepared  for  them  ! 

Vfe  ef  Inftruftion.  Doth  the  Lord  love  righteoufnefTe* thcndothouexercifcthy  felf  in  the  way  of  righteoufncffe 
all  the  day  long,both  univerfal  and  particular  righteoufnefs? 
Conform  thy  whole  man  to  Gods  rule,  live  not  according 
to  thy  luffs,  to  the  principles  of  the  world,  but  according  to 
Gods  will;  Berighteousin  thy  words,  in  thy  adi©as,inali 
thy  dealings,  Beware  no  fuch  wicked  thought  arife  in  thy 
heart,  astothink,  If  Idealrighteoufly,ifldonotlie,chcat; 
defraud,  I  (hall  not  enrich  my  fclf,  Khalllofefuch  and  fuch- 
advantages.  Its  a  Proverb  raifed  from  hell,  Be  that  ttfeth  ho* 
rieftj  or  righteoufneffe  Shall  die  a  beggar ;  I  grant  that  in  this 
wicked  world,  a  mans  righteoufnefle  may  hinder  him  of  ma 
ny  advantages,  which  unjuft  men  will  greedily  imbrace,  and 
IWtfawTkrafym&hw  the  Heathen  called  Righteoufnefle 
WKU  ywuM  Ivhdnw,  a  general  and  noble  folly.  But  ftay  t\\\ 
tbe  end  of  all,  till  the  day  of  Judgement,  then  you  will  fee 
the  difference  God  will  make  between  the  righteous  and  un 
juft,  then  the  unjuft  will  vomit  up  all  this  fweetmorfcl,  and 
will  become  a  beggar  indeed,  crying  for  a  drop  of  water3and- 
cannot  have  it. 
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SERM. 

vfnfoers  fome  ObjeUions  againHCjods 

^Righteoufnejlinhimfelf^  andhisloye' 
to  T&ghteoufnefiin  men. 

PSA  L.  11.7. 

Per  the  Righteou*  Lord  levetk  Rigbteoufnefi. 

1  Shall  conclude  the  fubjeft  mentioned  in  the  Text,  vfe, 
Gods  Righteoufnefs  in  himfelf,  and  his  love  to  it  in  roan, 

when  fomc  few  eminent  Objedions  are  Anfoered.  The 
work  remaining  to  be  done,is  to  clear  fome  Objections  which 
arc  made  againft  Gods  Righteoufnefs;  for  even  Owl  es  have 
adventured  to  look  into  this  dazding  Sun,  and  Dwarfs  would 
meafure  thefe  Pyramided 

And  the  firft  Objedion ufually  raifed  is  this,  Hep  canGod 
befaidto  love  Rigkteenfnefs,  to  approve and  command  th^t  on/}, 
feeing  that  in  the  Scripture  Vve  fee  him  commanding  thofe  things 
thatfeem  to  he  very  unjuft  axdagainft  nature  ?  The  famous  in- 
ftances  are,  i.  Godscemmandte  Abraham,  that  he  jhealdoffer 
ftp  hi*  only  fon  Ifaac,  Gen.  22.2.  Wat  not  thi*  to  W/7/  Abraham 
ffawlddo  that  Vvhich  \\ras  woft  unnatural?  2.  They  inftance  in 
the  Ifraelites,  Exod.  11.2.  £^^,3,22.  Exod.ii.tf.  Where 
God  commands  Mofcs  to  fpeak^  to  the  Israelites,  that  they  borrow 
Jewels  and  Veffels  of  Gold  of  the  Egyptians,  as  if  the}  intended 
toreflorethem  again,  thereat  thereby  they  robbed  and  fyoiled  the 
Egyptians*  Is  not  this  for  God  to  Allow  and  command  thefts  and 
lying  ?  The  third  inftance  is  from  Bofea  1,2.  Where  the  Pro- 

E  3  phct 
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phet  is  commanded  to  take*  Vetfe  of  Whoredoms,  i.e.  an  eminent 
and  notorious  whore,  and  to  beget  children  ofypbtredews.  And 

TW/.g.  the  Profhet  did  thit*.  Now  thi*  feemethtd  be  a  'very  W*V- 
kedandfcandfilGM  thing  that  the  Prophet  i*  commanded  ud&\ 
and  therefore  by  thefe  inftances,  How  can  tyc  fay  God  doth  Je  lovt 

Righteoufnefs  that  hs  hatsth  all  iniquity  .? 
Bac  thefe  texts  may  cafiiy  be  cleared, 
For  the  firft,  Gods  command  to  Abraham  to  kill  his  fon,was 

not  abfoiutc  and  peremptory,  it  was  only  a  command  of  trial, 
to  difcover  his  faith  and  obedience  j  for  though  Abrahams* 
ceivcd  it  as  an  abfoiutc  command,  yec  the  event  (hewed  it 
was  only  conditional,  and  for  trial.  But  fecondly,  Grant 
that  God  had  peremptorily  required  this,  fo  as  that  Abraham 
had  obeyed  it,  yet  herein  God  had  willed  no  un/uft  or  un 
righteous  thing,  becaufeGod  hath  an  abfolute,  fupream,and 
unlimited  dominion  over  all  tnens  lives,  fothat  although  one 
man  is  bound  not  to  kill  another,  yet  God  may  take  away  any 
mans  life,  when  and  how  he  pleafeth  :  God  may  annihilate 
all  men,  feeing  he  only  created  them,  and  gives  them  all  the 
being  they  have.  So  that  if  God  might  have  deftroyedor 
killed  Ifaac  immediatly  by  his  own  hand,  he  might  alfo  com 
mand  Abraham  to  be  an  inftrument  thereunto.  Hence  alfo  it 

is,  that  God  might  without  injuftice  or  wrong  have  com 
manded  men  to  have  been  facrificed  to  him  as  beads  were,  as 
we  fee  the  Heathens  did  their,  thereby  acknowledging  Gods 
fupream  dominion  :  but  he  being  full  of  mercy  andcompaf- 
fion  appointed  the  facrifice  of  beads  in  mans  ftcad,  which  was 
witnefled  by  the  facrificers  laying  his  hand  upon  the  facrifice. 
Its  true  God  by  reafon  of  his  jufticc  cannot  deftroy  or  afflift 
his  creature  by  way  of  punifhment,  unleft  it  be  for  finne,  for 
they  two  are  neceflarily  conjoyned  ;  but  fimply  to  kill  or  de 
ftroy  from  his  dominion  and  fupream  power,  he  may  without 
any  (hadow  of  wrong;  yea  fuch  is  Gods  infinitenefs,  and  we 
arefo  totally  depending  on  htm  in  all  things,  that  he  cannot 
do  us  any  injury  at  all. 

And  as  for  the  fecond  infiance,  we  mud  confefs  that  it  did 
much  perplex  Auftino?o\dytOfinfwcrFaufl^  theManichee, 
who  held,  that  the  God  of  the  Old  Teftament  was  not  the 

fame 
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fame  with  the  God  of  the  New,  and  they  bring  this  particu 
lar,  where  God  is  faid  to  command  the  people  both  to  lie  and 
fteal  from  the  Egyptians  :  hut  we  thall  anfwcr  to  the  firft 
thing,  that  which  feems  to  be  fteaiing  and  robbing  ;  fecond* 
ly,  to  the  manner,  that  which  feemeah  to  be  lying  and  de 
frauding.  For  the  former,  it  was  noc  theft  or  robbery  in  the 
Israelites  to  take  the  Egyptians  goods;  for  God  (as  you 
heard)  who  is  the  Lord  of  ali  things,  he  may  take  the  goods 
thatonemaninjoyethand  give  them  to  another,  and  this  he 
doth  when  men  have  wickedly  abufed  them  to  his  difhonour. 
Now  the  Egyptians  had  abufed  their  gold  and  filver  to  Ido 
latry,  they  had  opprefled  the  Ifraelites  and  not  paid  them  for 
their  work  and  fervice;  God  therefore  whofe  is  the  earth 
and  thefulnefs  thereof,  he  beftoweth  thofe  goods  upon  the 
Ifraelites:  Even  as  he  took  the  Land  of  Canaan  ftom  the  Na 
tions  that  were  the  lawfull  pofleflbrs  thereof,  for  their  im 
piety  and  wickednefs,  and  gave  it  to  the  Ifraelites.  Thus  we 
are  inthefe  inftances  to  have  an  eye  upon  Gods  dominion, 
and  although  he  hath  given  fuch  good  things  to  the  inhabi 
tants  of  the  earth,  yet  he  hath  not  alienated  his  dominion, 
or  propriety,  but  he  is  Lord  ftill,  and  therefore  when  any 
abufesthe  mercies  he  betrufteth  them  with,  he  takes  them 
away  and  giveththemto  others.  But  you  muft  know  that 
though  God  doth  thus,  yet  men  may  not  upon  preemption 
that  other  men  are  wicked  and  unworthy  adventure  to  do  fo, 
being  bound  by  the  Law  of  aSupcriour,  but  Go&isnot  fo 
tied:  And  by  this  we  may  anfwer  that  queftion,  Whether 
God  can  drfpenfe  with  the  Law  and  duties  of  nature,  or  the 
morality  of  any  of  the  ten  Commandments,  to  give  a  man 
leave  not  to  love  him,  or  to  lye  and  fteal  ?  For  feeing  God  is 
thus  holy  and  rightecuss  he  cannot  approve  of,  or  command 
any  thing  that  is  intrinfecally  a  finne,  or  difpence  with  any 
duty  that  is  intrinfecally  good  ,  for  the  Decalogue  in  the 
moral  part  of  it,  is  of  eternal,  immutable  and  perpetual  verity, 
As  the  fire  burneth  in  every  Country  alike,  fo  what  is  natu 
rally  Juft  and  righteous,  is  every  where  fo.  Even  TV/;,  //^.^  , 
de  rep.  could  fay,  that  the  Law  of  nature  was  fuch  a  Law,  Nee- 

i  (ft^ec  derogari  e  hac  aliqptid  licet  9  ncc  ttta 
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foteft*  no*  ftrSenatttm  or  per.  populttm  can  we  be  freed  from 
this  Law :  yea  God  hirofeif,  becaufe  his  holy  Will  is  an  eter 
nal  Law  to  himfelf,  cannot  free  the  creature  from  it.  Indeed 
Come  Schoolmen  have  &id,  No  action  is  intrinfecaily  evil,  hue 
becomes  fo,  becaufe  God  forbids  it,  and  therefore  fay  that 
ufual  pofidon,  Some  things  are  evil  becaufe  prohibited,  Some 
things  are  prohibited  becaufe  evil,  is  true  only  with  man,  not 
with  God,  with  whom  they  fay  nothing  is  evil,unlefs  becaufe 
of  his  prohibition.  Heace  is  that  deteftable  pofition  of 
Afaj/o,  lib.fcnt.  dift.ij.qftt.2.  That  God  might  have  made  a 
Law,  that  whofoever  fhall  blafpheme  him  (hould  be  blefled  in 
heaven,  and  whofoever  fhould  praifehimftiouldbe  thrown 
into  hell.  But  the  bitter  root  of  fuch  opinions  is,  becaufe 
they  hold  nothing  is  intrinfecaily  evil  or  good.  Its  true  if  we 
ipeak  of  actions  in  their  phyfical  entity,  fo  there  is  no  evil  in- 
trinfecal  to  them ;  but  take  them  as  moral  actions,  fo  to  hate 
God,  to  lie  or  (leal  can  never  be  but  (innes.  The  Israelites 
action  therefore  in  taking  the  Egyptians  goods,was  not  theft, 
not  that  God  difpenfed  with  his  Law,  but  altered  the  object 
and  propriety ;  fo  that  by  the  true  Matter  of  all,  that  which 
was  the  Egyptians  is  now  become  the  true  poflcffion  of  the 
Israelites.  And  further,  Theft  is  the  taking  of  another  mans 
goods  againft  his  will,  but  God  did  fo  bow  the  Egyptians 
hearts,  that  they  willingly  gave  them  their  goods.  Hence 
JSxod.  12.  36.  where  it  is  tranflited  ;&*  Egyptians  lent  them, 
according  to  the  Hebrew  it  is,  They  even  mads  and  provoked 
the  Ifratlitestoatkj>fthem9  they  were  fo  willing  to  help  them. 
And  as  for  the  later  doubt,  which  theManichees  objected, 
God  by  Mofes  taught  them  to  lye  and  defraud,  for  they 
borrowed  thefe  good*  of  the  Egyptians,  intending  to  fpoil 
them  thereby.  Ics  true  ssftiftin  could  not  well  refolvc  ic,  but 
faid,  Though  we  cannot  tell  how  they  did  well,  yet  we  arc 
to  believe  it.  But  though  wetranflate  the  word  borrowing, 
yet  the  Hebrew  word  is  for  to  ̂   and  require,  therefore  we 
cannot  from  the  text  prove  any  more  then  that  they  did 
crave  and  ask  thofe  goods  of  the  Egyptians,  and  although 
there  was  no  reafon  why  they  fliould  grant  them  fuch  a  re- 
queft,  the  Egyptians  having  been  fuch  opprclfing  enemies 

alwaies 
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alwaicsof  them  ;  yet  here  appeared  Gods  wondcrfull  power, 
that  he  could  fo  fuddcnly  turn  their  hearts  and  make  them  fa 
vourable  to  them.  ISonfreciw  the  Jefuitc  in  loc.  faith,  they 
might  lawfully  borrow  thofe  Jewels  of  the  Egyptians,  and 
yet  be  not  guilty  of  any  fraud,  though  they  paid  them  not 
again,  becaufe  there  was  fuch  a  condition  implied,  Unlefs 
thefe  goods  prove  to  be  our  own,  and  thus  it  was  with  them. 
But  though  the  Ifraelitcs  in  borrowing  did  not  reveal  all  the 
truth,  yet  they  denied  none ;  and  its  not  neceflary  in  every 
cafe  to  reveal  all  the  truth,  though  it  be  alwaies  neceilary  to 
deny  none. 

The  third  inftance  is  from  Hofea  1.3.  Gods  command  to 
Hofea,  that  he  fiiouid  take  4  Yeoman  of  Whoredoms  to  Wife. 
This  inftance  hath  alfo  much  tortured  the  thoughts  of  raoft 
Learned  men;  yea  great  parties  have  been  made  about  ir. 
There  are  three  fcvcral  waies  of  Interpretation,  all  which 
have  Learned  abettors,  but  which  way  foevcr  it  fall,  there 
will  not  appear  any  thing  as  if  God  did  love  or  comnjand  un- 
righteoufaefs.  Rihera  the  Jcfuitc  holds  that  the  Prophet  did 
really  take  a  notorious  whore  to  wife,  though  by  her  marri 
age  to  the  Prophet  (he  became  holy,  and  fothefcandal  was 
taken  away,  and  for  this  healleadgeth  many  Authors;  but 
this  fcemeth  not  probable,  and  therefore  Tarnovius  doth  by 

many  folidrcafons confute  this,  Exercitat.rBibl.  605.  In  the 
fecond  place  TarnoviM*  following  Luther,  faith,  The  Prophet 
took  a  godly  fober  woman  to  wife,  bat  put  thofe  infamous 
names  upon  her  and  her  children,  thereby  to  admonifhthe 
people  of  IJraelj  that  they  were  guilty  of  fuch  whoredoms. 
The  third  is  of  Rivet  and  others,  who  make  this  not  to  be 
really  done  by  the  Prophet,  no  not  fo  much  as  in  Vifion,  but 
underftoodit  as  a  Parable,  Go  thou  and  prophetic  to  the 
people  of  J/rael,  who  have  indeed  been  married  to  the  Lord, 
butrbcy  have  proved  full  of  whoredoms :  and  they  are  cal 
led  ehe  Prophets  wife,  becaufc  he  was  now  in  a  fpecial  man 
ner  by  his  prophcfie  to  take  care  of  them.  This  is  thought 
to  be  the  moft  genuine  interpretation,  and  accompanied  with 
leaft  inconveniencies,  for  though  it  depart  from  the  letter  of 
the  text,  yet  that  is  lawfu!l,whcn  in  the  letter  there  is  any 

F  indecent 
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indecent  or  diftioneft  thing  commanded,  as  vfuftinof  old 
obferved.  But  as  for  our  purpofe,  in  none  of  thefe  is  any  un 
righteous  thing  commanded,  no  not  in  the  firft  Interpreta 
tion,  becaufe  they  fay,  this  ;Wom^n,  though  former] y  an 
whore-,  yet  by  the  Prbphets  marriage  of  her  was  reduced  to 
afoberand  ehaft  life:  And  thus  much  for  the  direcbon  of 
your  underftandings  in  thofe  famous  inthnces. 

A  fecond  doubt,  which  not  only  the  Learned,  but  the  ig 
norant,  yeaall  make,  is,  That  if  God  thus  love  righttommen 
in  all  the  federal  Vvaies,  at  hath  keen  fitted}  How  c ernes  it  tbattt. 
then,  that  many  times  the  righteous  man  i*  in  a^vorfe  outward 

condition  then  the  Wicked  ?  that  he  m#j  peri/b  in  hi*  righteettfnefs  ? 
Do  not  thefe  glorious  Words  fe em  to  be  like  a  dcceitjull  brock^  to 
the  Weary  traveller  ?  avddo  not  Divines,  V?hen  they  anfoer  thi* 
Qbjettion  by  fever  $1  difiinftions,  AS  the  Aftronomtrs,  Who  When 
the}  are  not  Me  to  Avfmr  wany  #rgttmeutr.,  fain  Orbs  And 
Epicycles  in  the  Heavens  f  Is  not  experience  again  ft  alt 
thu  ? 

To  which  we  Anfwer,  Though  God  hath  madefuch  pro- 
raifcs-to  the  righteous,  .yet feeing  none  is  abfolucely  and  com* 
pleatly  righteous,  its  no  wdnder  if  they  meet  with  feveral 
afflictions  for  thofe  reiiques  of  corruption  abiding  in  them. 
In  heaven,  there  the  righteous  is  compafTed  about  with  all 
bleflednef*,  becaufe  he  is  inwardly  perfected  with  all  rightc- 
oufnefs,  as  in  the  upper  region  there  are  no  disturbing  Me 
teors :  Bur-we  are  not  in  this  life  fo  higl\  and  therefore  be 
ing  fubjecl:  to  many  unrighteous,  unholy  thoughts  and  a<Si- 
o.ns,  its  no  wonder  that  we  have  the  rod  fometimes  on  our 
backs. 

a.  There  are  many  particular  cxercifcs  of  nghteoufncfs,  as 
its  taken  for  the  univerfal  reditude  of  the  whole  man,  which; 
canrrotbe  demonftrated  but  under  afflidions  and  calamities. 

Now -God  will  have  us  put  forth  every  kinde  of  righteouf- 
nefs:  Were  there  not  affliftio-ns  we  could  not  difcover  our 
patience  and  humility,  nonorfuch  love  to  God,  and  obedi 
ence  to  him ;  afflictions  being  like  the  winde  that  bloweth  up- 
ontheflower,  which  makes  it fmell the fweeter,  andlikethc 
Bounding  of  Franktnccnfe,  that  is  the  more  fragtaqt. 

3,  God 
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3.  God  though  he  affltcl  the  fighteoas,  yetcaftnotbsftid  77~ the  Icfs  to  love  them,  yea  he  lovcth  them  the  more, ;  and  did 
fee  not  love  them,  he  would  not  chaften  them,  for  Vphom  Goal 
lovethhe  chmfient,  Rom.  3.  and  Heb.  5.  Without  thi*  \V<?  are 
baftards  and  no  children.  Now  the  love  of  Go.d  in  affliding 
his  own  children,  is  difcovered,  In  the  original  of  afflidlioro, 
In  the  final  caufe  of  them,  and  In  the  effects  thereof. 

In  the  Original,  for  they  come  from  Gods  tender  love  ; 
though  he  be  angry,  yet  its  an  anger  of  love,  and  therefore 
whom  God  hatcth  he  will  not  punifti ;  yea  he  delivers  them 
up  to  their  lulls  without  any  affliction  to  hinder  them,  fo  that 
thou  maieft  from  thofe  very  afflictions  fay,  Now.  I  know  the 
Lord  loveth  me,  that  he  .will  not  let  me  runne  with  all  de 
light  in  the  waies  of  finne  ;  as  David  confefled  it  was  Gods 
faithfulnefs  to  afflift  him,  for  till  then  he  went  affray,  Pfal. 
119.75- 

2.  There  is  love  in  the  Final  caufe,  God  therefore  chaftU 
fetb  the  righteous,  thatfinncmay  be  bitter,  that  the  light  of 
his  countenance  may  be  more  to  them  then  ail  the  world  ; 
that  they  may  be  weary  of  this  Egjft,  and  long  for  Canaan  • 
Were  not  thefe  thorns  put  under  us  fometimes,  we  (hou)d 
lie  down  too  fweecly  and  fccurcly  in  the  bofom  of  the  crea 
tures,  fo  tliat  fome  afflidions  are  as  neceffary  as  thy  food  and 
raiment  to  thee :  This  rod  of  correction  beats  out  the  folly  in 
thy  heart,  this  filing  of  thee  takes  ofFthy  ruft. 

3.  There  is  love  in  the  Effects  thereof,  for  being  fan&ified 
by  God,  they  purge  from  finne,  they  confume  the  drofs,  they 
winnow  away  the  chaff,  and  arc  the  happy  phyfick  which 
God  the  wife  Phyfidan  adminifters  to  the  foul;  fo  that  al 
though,  as  the  Apoftle  faith,  No  ajjlittjon  u  for  the  frcfent 

joyow,but  grievotUt'R&.i'L.i  T.  yet  the  effecl  thereof  is  peace and  righteoufnefs.    There  is  not  any  affliction  God  hath 
brought  on  thee,  but  thou  wilt  fay  in  the  end  thereof,  tbat 
God  loved  thee,  therefore  he  did  fo  to  thee,  yea  thou  wilt 
blcfsGod,  as  AwWxlid,  forthofechaftifements  ;  Who  was 
I  that  the  Lord  did  take  fuch  notice  of  me,  that  he  hedged  in 
my  way  with  thorns?  Oh  I  had  been  undone,  if  I  had  found 
the  way  to  fin  broad  and  open  I 

F  2  Laftly, 
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Laftly,  Thcfe  afflictions  are  of  love,if  you  confider  the  ufe- 
fulnefs  and  ferviceaWefcefs  of  them  to  aflure  and  evidence 
unco  us  the  truth  of  our  grace,  for  when  we  (hall  continue 
in  the  way  of  righteoufnefs,  when  there  is  no  earthly  incou- 
ragemenr,  yea  when  there  are  all  outward  difhcartnings, 
This  is  a  fign  we  love  righteoufncfs  for  righteoufnefs  fake  : 
as  Jactb*  love  was  mantfefled  tobeunfained,  when  he  endu 
red  all  that  hardfhip  for  Racket,  fob  difcovered  the  fincerity 
of  his  heart,  when  he  would  truft  in  God  and  depend  on 
him,  even  then  when  God  feeraed  to  be  moil  againft  him: 
HedidtoGodj  that  which  Paul  fpeaks of  the Galatians,  he 
loved  them,  though  they  loved  him  the  left.  When  righte 
oufnefs  and  profperity  go  together,  thou  canft  not  tell  to 
which  thy  heart  doth  nvofl:  adhere :  as  a  fervant  behind  two 
great  Lords,  you  cannot  tell  to  which  he  belongs  till  you  fee 
them  part :  Thus  when  righteoufnefs  and  outward  advanta 
ges  go  together,  you  cannot  well  tell  which  you  iove bed; 
but  when  it  corneth  to  this,  that  thou  mud  part  with  righ 
teoufnefs  or  worldly  profit*,  and  thou  wilt  readily  leave  the 
later,  to  enjoy  the  former,  this  declarcth  the  foundnefsof 
thy  graces  :  That  thou  arc  like  the  fea,  which  though  never 
fo  much  water  rain  upon  it,  yet  that  keeps  its  natural  taft 
and  faltnefs.  Thus  though  affiiclions  one  aft  T  another  come 
uponthec,  yet  thou  docft  not  repent  of  thy  rightcoufnefs, 
but  art  refolved  to  live  holily,  though  for  its  fake  thou  loofeft 

good«,  honours,  and  life  it  felf. 
I  fhall  only  mention  one  Objection  more :  IfGe^be  Ri^h» 

leous  andtlnu  lovctb  righteoufnefs y  then  how  comes  it  about  that 

he  fttffers  finne  to  be>  \^hlchJ]t  can  fo  tafily  hinder ;  'jea  how  are 
thefe  many  places  &f  Scripture  to  be  uvderftood,  Vehich  attribute 
even  the  evil &f  fin  to  him  ?  Tkiu  God  ufaid  to  harden  Pharaohs 
heart,  Exod  4,21.  jofeph  telshis  brethren  that  it  \\MK6t  the}, 

but  Gsd  that  fold  him, Gzr\.^.%.  David  faith,  God  bid  Shimei 
curfe  him,  1  Sam.it>.  God  bid  the  tying  jpirit  go  and  be  In  the 
mouth  of  the  Prophttf,  a  Ch  ron,  18.21.  God  «  faid  to  give  men 

^tp  to  their  tufts,  Rom. I .  God  is  faid  to  ghe  Men  up  toftr&ng  de- 
IftfisHs  to  believe  a  tjc,  2  ThefT.2.i  i.  Tea  that  great  finne  of  ki&- 
tin  the  Lord  Chrift,  is  faid  to  be  forevrtlaixcd  bj  the  hand  and 
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cwnfel  of  God,    Afts  2.  23.    Ads 4.  28. 
I  acknowledge  this  is  a  deep  Point,  and  requiretha  large  A»fn* 

Tradate,  it  hath  exercifed  both  the  Ancient  and  later  Teach 
ers  in  the  Church  of  God:  But  fofarre  as  it  may  relate  to 
our  matter  in  hand,  Ifhallanfwer  in  fome  particulars;  and 
the  rather  becaufe  Lorittus  the  Jefuite  from  this  test,  Gad  lo- 
veth  rigbteoujnefs,  doth  charge  the  Proteftancs  as  making  God 
the  author  of  finne,  and  foto  love  finne  as  well  asrighteouf- 
nefs.  To  clear  this,  confider  firft,  That  in  the  doclrine  of 
Gods  will  about  finner  fome  fpeakin  the  defect,  and  fome 
run  into  a  blafphemous  exccfs.  The  Papifts  would  conclude 
all  that  God  wils  or  doth  about  finne,  under  a  mcer  bare  per- 
miflion,  though  in  the  explication  feme  ufe  more  rigid  and 
hard  expreflions  then  the  Proteftants  do.  Bnt  certainly  thofc 
Scripture  expreflions  before  mentioned,  fignifie  more  then  a 
bare  permiflion.  Jn  the  excefs  run  thofe  blafphcmous  Liber 
tines,  againft  whom  Calvin  wrote,  that  made  God  the  author 
of  all  the  fins  they  committed,  faying  it  was  not  they  that  did 
thus  and  thus,  but  God  in  them,  as  fome  alate  have  written 
blafphemoufly.to  that  purpofe.  But  the  truth  Heth  between 
thcfe,  itgoeth  not  to  the  right  hand  or  left:  for  its  certain 
the  Scripture  attributeth  fuch  aclions  as  are  fins  to  God,  even 
as  it  doth  at  other  times  hands  and  eyes ;  fo  that  all  the  diffi 
culty  is,  how  we  muft  undcrftand  thefeand  not  bhfpheme 
the  holy  Nature  of  God.  Learned  menalledge  a  fpeech  of 
Htigo^  Godly  fouls  are  darted  when  they  hear  God  wils  fin, 
i>/<-.  to  be,  and  they  abhor  it,  Nonqvia  nonbenedicittir,  fed 
cfuianonbenc  intettigittir.  In  the  firjft  place  therefore,  let  this 
belaid  down  asa  firm  Conclufion,  That  €od  cannot  froperly 
andpofitivflyVrillfinne  in  others,  or  (inKe  himfelf,  ortiwpt,  and 
incouragCy  or  incite  others  to  fen, neither  can  he  be  the  anther  efpn. 
The  Sun  may  fuffer  aneclipfe  and  lofe  the  manifeftation  of 
light,  but  ̂ ames  i.  with  God  there  is  nofhadow  of  change. 
The  Word  of  God  fpeaks  wholly  to  this  purpofe,  Pfal.^.Thou 
an  not  a  God  that  Vvilleft  iniquity :  The  Hebrew  word  fignifieth 
to  take  plcafure  and  delight  in  it :  yea  Bab.i.  his  eyes  are  fo 
pure  they  cannot  indure  to  behold  it.  Thus  whatfotver  an 
ger  orurath you reade God  hath,itsonlyagainftfin $  forthi> 

F  3  all 
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ail  his  jugdements  are,  for  this  he  hath  appointed  thofe  eter 
nal  flinaes  of  hell  $  Co  that  though  the  damned  creature  licth 
roaring  to  all  eternity,  yet  he  cannot  get  a  day  of  eafe  ;  how 
then  can  God  be  faid  to  Love  or  Will  that  which  he  only  ab~ 
horreth,  and  hath  decreed  to  punifh  with  fuch  unfpeakable 
torments?  James  1.2 ]•  doth  directly  fpcaktothis,  Godisnot 
tempted,  nor  can  he  tempt  others,  hut  every  one  &  fedttcedby  hi* 
owx  fofts :  And  indeed  there  are  ftrong  reafons  for  this : 
Firft,  Becaufeofthe  perfeft  and  infinite  Knowledge  in  God, 
whereby  he  knoweth  evil  in  ail  the  abhorrcncy  and  vilenefs  of 
it;  fo  that  if  Godfhould  finne  ( pardon  the  fuppofition)  it 
would  be  againft  the  greateft  light  that  ever  was,  which  is  the 
higheft  aggravation  of  a  fin,  as  we  fee  in  the  Apoftate  Angels ; 
but  Gods  Knowledge  isfo  perfect,  that  no  evil  caninfinuatc 
into  him.     2.  Gods  holy  Nature  and  Will  is  the  rule  and 
meafure  of  all  righteoufnefs  •  fo  that  if  it  werepoffible  for 
God  to  Will  a  fin,  it  would  by  his  willing  of  it  ceafe  to  be  fin, 
it  would  thereby  be  made  good;  fo  tfvac  we  may  better  fay, 
there  can  be  no  fuch  thing  as  fin,  then  that  God  can  Will  it. 
3.  Sin  hath  no  proper  efficient  but  a  deficient  caufe;  now  the 
perfection  of  God  is  fo  Infinite  and  Abfolutc,  that  there  can 
not  be  any  defecl:  conceived  in  him:  Therefore  not  only  in 
the  Church  of  God,  but  even  amongftthe  wifeft  Heathens, 
this  hath  been  an  ingrafted  principle,that  God  could  not  Will 
fin.  Therefore  take  heed  of  charging  thy  fins  upon  God,thou 
canft  not  help  it,  God  giveth  not  thee  the  grace  he  doth  o- 
thers.   This  we  are  prone  to,  as  appeareth  by  ssfdam  at  firft, 
The  V?oma*  thou  gaveft  me>  bidmeeat :  So  by  the  Apoftles  ex 
hortation,  James  i.  Let  no  man  fay  God  tempted  him,  for  how 
canft  thou  charge  God  thus  fooli(bly,when  he  hath  implanted 
aconfcicnce  toaccufe  and  arraign  thee  qpontbecommiffion 
of  fin  ?  Though  none  know  of  it,  yet  thou  feared  and  trem- 
bleft  ;  which  made  Se neca  fay,  Afaximafeccantitimf&Haeft> 
feccajfe^nd  feeler 'i*i*  fee lerefttpplicium  eft.  Whence  come  thofe 
fears  and  horrors,  if  God  did  not  hate  fin  ? 

S  E  R  M. 
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R  M .  V. 

<i£  Modejl  Enquiry  into  (jods  ̂Pro^i* 
dence  about  Jtnne.    13ow  farre  hc^> 
worfy  about  it,  and  yet  nofinne  to  be 
imputed  to  blm^.   And  why  (jod  lets 
Jinne  to 

P  S  A  L.    II.  7. 

The  Right  eon*  Lord,    loveth  Right  wufttfi. 

GOD  (we  have  heard;  is  neither  the  wilier  or  author 
of  finn^.  This  both  Scripture,  and  the  reafon  of  Hea 

thens  have  acknowledged;  yet  feeing  that  finne  could  not 
be,  if  God  would  hinder  it,  and  therefore  both  at  the  fame 
time  it  is  contra  vduntatemDei,  yet  not  fine  Dei  volunt<rte\ 
and  feeing  the  Scripture  in  many  places  doth  fo  clearly  attri 
bute  fuch  things  as  are  fins  to  God,  Let  ns  modeftlj  enquire 
into  Gods  Providence  abotit  finne,  how  farre  he  Wcr^f  about  it, 
and  jet  no  finne  to  be  imputed  to  him.  Modcftly  (I  fay)  becasfe 
inthisSubjcd:sx//^/i(/?^dothoftenrunnetoa  modw  cccul- 
tits,  fedfemperjtifttu,  and  a  modiu  five  txplicabilisfive  inexpli- 
cabili*.  Yea  that  profound  Dodor  BrAdwardine  de  caufa  Dei, 
cap.%1.  after  he  had  ia  a  mod  fublime  manner  dcfcanted  of 
this  Theme,  he  ends  his  Chapter  with  this^  In  WAgmtudinc 
httjM  qti<tftioni*WAllei»mfi)Qres  Aiidire,  quKm  egQ  minirftt&rt- 
(bonders* 

That 
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That  we  may  therefore  avoid  all  rocks,  lee  us,  confider  firft 
Wherein  Gods  how  fa  or  wherein  Gods  will  is  convcrftnc  about  fin,and 
SSrS:  wherein  it  i,  not.  And 
and  wherein  it        rirft,  T hu  u  agreed  upoahj  all,  thjtt  God  hath  A  permjfivc 

isnat.  ty'tH  about  finnt*  He  doth  noc  (imply  and  abfolutely  will  it, 
i»        /  nor  yet  peremptorily  nill  it,  for  then  it  could  not  be,  but  he 

wils  the  fuffcrin*  of  it.    This  perraiffive  will  of  God  is  an  ef 
ficacious  will  in  fome  fcnfe ;  for  it  is  not  as  when  a  man  faith 
to  another,  Do  what  you  will,  I  will  have  no  hand  in  it  one 
wayorother,  bunts  twly  and  really  a  will,  not  of  thcfinnc 
but  of  the  permiflion  of  finne,  only  the  Orthodox  call  it  a 
pcrmiflive  will,  in  oppofition  to  that  approving  and  efficaci 
ous  will  God  hath  in  good  things,  for  the  good  things  that 
are,  God  doth  botbfacere  and  ordinare ,  make  and  order^ut 
evil  things  he  doth  not  make,  onely  he  orders  them.    The 
word  then  is  ufed  to  (hew  a  difference  between  Gods  will  in 

good  things  and  in  evil ;  fothat  its  a  wretched  calumny  of 
thePapifts,  as  if  the  Orthodox  did  hold,  That  fttdat  his  be 
traying  of  Chrift,  was  as  much  willed  by  God,  as  Peters 
cenfeffionof  him.    We  grant,  that  God  hath  a  pcrmiflive 
will,  as  Gtnefao*  God  told  Abiwelech,  He  had  not  fttffered 
kirn  to  commit  finnt  •  only  we  fay,  Permiffion  is  not  all  God 
doth,  and  the  Scripture  cxpretfions  of  Gods  work  about  fig, 
fignific  more  then  that;  only  when  we  fay,  God  permits  fin 
to  be,  wemuft  not  take  perrr.iffion  infucha  fenfe,  as  when 

Chrift  faid,Mofesfftjferedthe  Ifraelitestogive  a  bill  of  'Divorce 
for  thehardneffe  of  their  heart  fat  according  to  fome  mcns  opi- 
nion,tnat  permiffion  made  fuch  repudiating  to  be  no  fin:  nor  is 
it  in  fuch  fcnfe,as  when  its  dsfputed,whether  a  Magiftrate  may 
fuffcr  ftcw-houfes  or  hereticks-  for  in  that  fenfe,  though  per 
miffion  doth  not  fignifie  an  acquittance  from  finne,  yet  an 
immunity  from  punifliment;  but  God  never  permits  finnc  in 
any  fuch  fcnfe  :  only  by  permiflion  we  mean  Gods  will  not 
to  impede  or  binder  a  man  from  finning,  when  if  he  pleafe  he 
cando  it  immediately.    Therefore  Gibieuf  exprefferh  it  well, 
ThatGoddoth  GOtpermitterepoteftati,   bmfotenti^  /&2.4e 
liber,  he  doth  not  permit  it,  that  any  one  (hall  i^ve  right 
or  priviledge,  and  impunity  to  finne  ̂   but  to  the  powers  or 

faculties 
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faculties  of  the  foul,  by  not  reftraining  them.  This  perm  if- 
five  will  of  God  muft  needs  be  acknowledged ;  for  who  can 
fay,  finne  comes  into  the  world  abfolutcly  again/I  Gods 
will,  he  would  have  hindered  it,  but  could  not ;  this  is 
to  make  Gods  will  not  omnipotent,  and  mans  will  ftronger 
then  his. 

Hence  in  the  fecond  place,  Let  utfay  no  more  in  Gods  \Vill 
*bottt  finne,  then  the  Scripture,  and  plain  reafon  Will  com  fell 
meny  yet  ttv  flail  never  be  able  tofatufie  cavilling  jpirits.  For 
grant  but  this  bare  pcrrniflive  will ;  will  not  the  prophane 
man  cavil  and  fay,  Why  doth  God  fuffcr  me  to  runne  head 
long  into  finne  ?  Why  doth  he  fee  me  tumbling  and  falling, 
and  doth  not  reach  out  his  hand  ?  If  a  man  fhould  fee  a  blind 

man  running  head-long  upon  deep  pits  and  precepies ,  it 
would  be  a  finne  in  a  man  not  to  flop  that  blindeman;  yet 
God  fecth  bliade,  infirm,  referable  man  falling  into  finne, 
but  doth  not  (lay  him.  Thus  prophane  men  would  cavill, 
and  all,  becaufe  they  would  have  God  obliged  and  tied  bj  fuch 
Laws,  atmani*:  Yea,  if  we  do  grant  a  fore  knowledge  in 
God  barely  about  (inne,  that  he  fore- knew  when  he  created 
Ad*w>  chat  be  would  fiurie  and  undo  all  bis  pofterity,  at  this 
the  fro  ward  heart  of  man  will  cavill,  as  well  as  at  any  thing 
elfe.  This  is  good  to  be  obfervcd,  becaufe  of  fome  men  who 
affccl  new  opinions,  thinking  thereby  to  (lop  every  froward 

fpirit  in  this  point;  for  that's  impoffible;  for  feeing  God 
doth  permit  (inne,  Sciens  &  volcns,  and  if  man  (hould  do 
this,  it  would  be  blame- worthy  in  him,  we  mud  needs  ac 
knowledge,  that  God  is  not  bound  by  fuch  Laws,  as  man  his 
creature  is. 

Thirdly,  §W/  Ml,  yea  and  his  Working  or  causality  goeth  to 
the  material  of  every  fnne.  He  produceth  every  acl  to  which 
(inne  is  annexed,  though  not  the  finne,  In  him  \\>e  live,  and 
move,  a*dhave  our  being  •  the  tongue  of  the  blafphemcr,  the 
hand  of  the  thief  could  not  move  to  finne,  did  not  God  in- 
able  thereunto;  only  as  man  doth  it,  he  fianeth,  btcaufe  he 
is  deficient  from  that  rule,  whereby  he  ought  to  walk,  but 
God  who  is  perfection  it  feif  cannot  deviate  from  his  eternal 
Law  of  holiacfle  within  himfelf*  This  indeed  hath  greatly 
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excrcifedfome,  how  God  can  produce  the  acl:  of  finne  t<* 
which  deformity  is  annexed,  and  yet  not  be  the  author  of 
finne;  and  the  rather,  becaufe  finne  being  either  a  frivAtion9. 
or  elfe  as  others  a  pofoive  relation  at  moft,it  cannot  be  brought 
about  any  other  way  then  by  caufing  the  fundtmntxriu  , 
which  is  the  material  att  to  which  finne  adhereth  ;  As  the 
withdrawing  of  light  doth  thereby  produce  darkfiefle,  and 
darknelTe  cannot  otherwife  come  to  be>  there  cannot  be  any> 
pofitive  efficiency  of  ic  :  Neither  will  it  avail  to  fay,  God 
wils  not  finne  qua  fin  ,  in  this  adion,  for  fo  neither  doth 
man,  itbeingnotpoffiblethata  man  intending  evil,  fhould 
thereby  work  it,  for  evil  qt*a  evil  is  not  the  object  of  the 
will,  nomorethen/d///*f»  qttaftlfHm  can  be  of  the  undcr- 
flanding;  how  then  to  clear  God,  and  yet  make  man  culpa* 
ble,  is  the  great  work  to  be  done;  andthofcemphatical  ex* 
preffions  of  the  Scripture  about  Gods  will  concerning  finno 
made  thofe  Libertines  Calvin  wrote  tgainft  Opuft-  ad  liber* 
attribute  not  only  the  attions,  but  the  afa&y  and  inordinati-* 
on  thereof  to  God,  whereby  they  could  not  endure  that  ft 
fhould  befaid,  Such  a  man  murdered  or  committed  adultery; 
They  faid  it  was  blafphemy  to  fay  fo,  bectufe  it  was  Gods 
work  not  mans.   Thus,  faith  Calvtri,  they  transformed  God 
into  the  devil,  and  made.nim  equal,  if  not  worfe,  then  him* 
But  as  the  Cloud  was  light  to  the  Israelite*,  and  darkneffe  tc 
the  ̂ £gjftiat9s  ;  fo  the  Scripture  is  a  Rule  of  light  and  or 
der  to  godly,  fobermindes,  but  a  caufe  of  (tumbling  and  of. 
fence  to  carnal,  vain  hearts.    But  you  may  fay,  How  can  it 
be  that  the  fame  action  proceeding  from  God,  and  from  man,, 
that  it  fhould  be  a  finne  as  it  cometh  from  man,  and  not  from 
God  ?  Some  to  avoid  this,  zsDurandof  old,  and  Dodo  of 

late,  have  maintained,  that  God  hath  no  immediate  con- 
courfe  or  efficiency  in  our  actions:  God,  fay  they,  created 
man  with  a  power  and  ability  to  do  fuch  and  fuch  actions,  he 
giveth  him  onely  the  power,  and  roan  adcth  afterwards 
wholly  of  himfelf.   But  the  Scripture  fpeaketh  otherwayes, 
In  him  Vce  live  and  wove\  and  if  this  were  fo,  then  God 
could  not  reprefle  the  adion  of  a  creature  without  deftroy* 
ing  the  power  $  but  we  reade  ,   God  hindered  the  fire 

from 
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from  burning;;  and  yet  it  remained  fire  having  a  power  to 
burn. 

Others,  they  fay,  Therefore  God  is  not  the  caufe  of  the 
finne,  though  of  the  adion,  becaufe  he  cooperateth  only  in 
the  way  of  a  phjfical  or  natural  caufe,not  worat,by  approving, 
counfelling  or  allaying  of  it,  as  Canus  and  VtfaHt*. :  but  that 
is  not  fatisfadory. 

'BellArwine,  andfomoft  of  the  fef&ites,  they  fay,  God 
is  freed,  bccaufe  he  concurred!  onely  as  an  univerfal  caufe, 
he  offereth  his  aid,  as  that  which  is  indifferent,  and  fo  by  man 
is  ufed  to  a  good  or  bad  adion.  But  certainly  this  cannot 
clear  God  ;  for  how  unworthy  is  it  to  conceive  of  God  thus? 
As  if  hcftiouldfaytoman,  Here  I  give  you  afliftance,  ufeit 
asyoupleafe,  either  to  a  good  or  an  evil  adion.  Brt 

<fo'*efolidly  confuted  this  Aflertion  of  old,  DecaufaDei 
cap*29.  Conftanter  &  liber  a  voce  diGOjllum  nolo  pro 
&c.  I  cannot  hold  him  for  a  God,  whofe  raofl  blefTed  will, 
I  a  moft  wicked  finner  can  velut  mulirculam  debilem  off  ri 
mer  e  &  ntcejfitAreadhorribilem  attttmfecctti  neceifitatc  to  fin. 
This  is  to  make  God  (faith  he)  Servituti  ftccatori*  miferabi- 
liter  fttbiettum. 

Again,  If  Gods  concotirfe  be  thus  indifferent  to  a  good 
or  bad  adion,  then  that  which  they  flarider  the  Protcfhnts 
with,  may  truly  be  retorted  on  them,  That  God  worked  no 
moreforP^rjconfeffionof  him,  then  he  did  for  Judet&  his 
betraying  of  him.  The  good  is  no  more  of  him,  then  the 
evil. 

IhtthtsBradwardine  he  grants,That  feeing  God  doth  will 
the  ad,  to  which  finne  is  annexed  neceiTarily,  he  doth  alfo 
will  the  finne,  yet  finne  is  not  imputed  to  God,  becaufe  he 
doth  not  abfolutely  will  it,  butfectwdfirnqxid:  Yea,  he  faith, 
that  ia  refped of  God,  who  is  the  univtrfal  caufe,  there  is 
no  finne,  that  finne  is  fo  called  onely  in  refped  of  a  particular 
caufe,  for  to  God  both  mala  and  bond  are  bona,  feeing  he  or 
ders  all  finne  to  good,  yea  to  a  greater  good,  then  finne  can  be 
evil.  Thus  fofeph  told  his  brethren,  Ton  thought  evil  to  we, 
but  God  turned  it  to  good.  Butthernoft  folid  anfwcr  may  be, 
That  though  God  doth  enable  to  that  ad,  to  which  finne 
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adbereth,  yet  God  doth  neither  finne,  nor  caufc  man  to  fin, 
becaufe  what  God  doth,  he  doth  moft  perfectly,  nor  is  tied 
to  hinder  finne ;  but  man  works  in  a  defective  manner,  not 
according  to  the  Rule ;  fo  that  finne  is  immediately  from  the 
inftrument  man,  or  the  devil,  which  God  ufeth,  not  from 
God;  asthcSunne-bearasfhiningupona  noifome  carcafle, 
the  ill  fmell  is  not  to  be  attributed  to  the  Sunne,  but  to  the 

dung-hill. 
Others  fay,  As  a  man  that  driveth  a  lame  horfe,  he  is  the 

caufc  of  the  horfes  motion,  but  the  lamcnefle  is  from  the 
horfe ;  or  as  a  man  that  writeth ,  the  motion  of  the  pen  is 
from  the  hand,  but  the  blotting  and  blurring  is  from  fome 
unfitneffc  in  the  pen.  Or  laftly,  as  the  Muficiaa  is  the  caufc 
of  the  Tune  upon  the  inftruments  firing,  but  that  there  is 
any  harfhncfle  or  jarring,  is  from  the  inftrument  it  felf;  So 
then  conclude  of  this  truth  as  moil  certain,that  all  thofe  acti 
ons  or  motions  to  which  finne  cleaveth,  as  they  have  a  phyfir 
cal  entity,  or  natural  being,  muft  needs  be  from  God,  the 
chief  and  firft  being;  as  every  dream  muft  needs  come  from 
the  fountain ;  hence  is  that  Rule,  Omne  malum  fundatur  i* 
bono,  there  cannot  be  a  pure  and  meer  evil,  but  it  muft  adhere 
to  fome  natural  good. 

4*  Fourthly,  As  God  doth  thus  concurre  to  the  a£l  of  Jin  ;  fo  alfo 
he dothVtUlfinMe  as  tpwtifbtnent.  Thus  in  thofc  places  fore- 
mentioned,  where  God  is  faid  to  £*jj(f&,  or  to  give  up  to  tufts, 
it  is  to  be  underftood  as  thefe  fins  are  puniflimcnts.  Nor  can 
this  be  any  love  to  finne,  but  a  terrible  demonftration  of  his 
wrath  againft  it.  Some  have  denied  that  one  finne  can  be  a 

puniftiment  of  another1,  but  the  Scripture  is  very  clear  in 
this,  he  is  not  the  caufe  of  the  evil  in  the  punifhmenr,  but  of 
thepunifhment  in  the  evil :  for  although  fin  as  ic  is  fin  is  vo 
luntary  to  the  finner,  and  fo  he  fades  a  delight  in  it :  Yet  as 
by  this  he  is  left  by  God  to  run  more  obftinatcly  in  wayes  of 
(in,  and  be  thereby  at  laft  deprived  of  all  happinefie ;  fo  it 
is  ami/cry  and  a  punifhment.  Indeed  God  did  not  will  the 
firft  fin  by  way  of  puniftiment,  but  as  duguftifetobfawctb  all 
finsfince  the  firft,  are  both  fins,  caufes  of  fin,  and  punifhments 

of  £n;  Although  as  Pcreriwwdl  obfcrveth, .  Thofe.cfficaci- an 
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an  words  the  Scripture  ufeth  are  not  applied  to  every  finnoF 
finner,  but  to  fuch  as  are  notorious  and  in  a  more  then  ordi 
nary  manner  left  by  God,  as  Pharaoh  and  the  Jews  for  abu- 
fing  fuch  mercies.  Its  no  wonder  then  if  God  be  faid  to  will 
fin  as  a  punifhrncnt,  forthatis  good,  and  an  aft  of  juftice, 
yeaitwouldbeabfurdtofay,  God  onely  fuffers  or  permits 
that,  for  in  this  God  doth  demonftrate  his  holy  and  righte 
ous  nature,  and  hereby  evil  is  made  good;  and  as  Aquinas 
faith,  InordinatiQHsm>nGninordinatttm  relinquit*  NcitherNmay 
we  fay,  How  can  fin  being  a  privation  come  from  God  Vhe 
Judge?  for  we  fee  even  inhumane  judicatories,  when  the 
punifhment  is  privative,  as  the  lofle  of  honour  or  goods^yec 
Che  judgement  about  is  is  pofitive. 

Fifthly,  GodmaJ  be  faid  to  willfinne  not  atfinne,  but  as  its  a 
weans  to  declare  hnjuflice  or  mercj.  Although  fin  be  not  in  it 
felf  medium  per  fe,  of  any  good,  no  more  then  venome  or 
poifonisof  health,  yet  by  the  wifdome  of  God,  its  made 
conducible  tothofe  wife  and  holy  ends  which  he  intends,and 
in  this  fcnfe  its  true,  then  even  mala  are  bona,  in  rcfpeft  of 
Gods  ordering  of  them  for  a  greater  good,  then  evil  fqrTer- 
ed  can  be  evil  ;  and  howfocvcr  the  Papifts  calumniate  this  es- 
preflion,  yet  £#/>#/  exprc  fly  aflerts  it,,  lib.  2.  de  tibcr.  Evil 
(faith  he)  mzybcfoeitbwpertnoctumobjefti,  as  if  it  were 
an  object  to  be  defircd  or  approved  of,  or  elfe  per  m&dttm  me* 
dii>  as  it  may  be  ufed  by  God  for  advancing  his  glory,  andfo 
God  doth  will  it.  Neither  doth  God  herein  offend 
againft  that  Rule  ,  We  ma}  not  do  evil  that  gvod  ma}  come  of  it, 
for  God  doth  not  do  evil,  his  permitting  of  evil  to  be,is  good, 
though  the  evil  be  not  good. 

Sixthly,  Geds  Vvork^andwill  about  fin  isfeen  in  the  denying,  of 
that  grace  which  if  the  finner  hadhe  Vveuldnot  offend.    And  thus 
God  may  be  faid  to  caufc  finne,  as  removens  prohibens  ;  As  he 
that  withdrawcth  a  pillar  or  foundation  of  a  houfe,  may  be» 
faid  to  pull  down  the  houfe  :  Gods  denying  of  grace  is  either 
mecrly  negative,  when  he  doth  not  at  firft  offer  or  vouchikfe 
it  to  mam  Thus  the  Heathens  live  without  the  knowledge  or 
offer  of  faving  grace  :  Or  fccondfy,Privative,  when  he  doth 
withdraw  fuch  grace,  either  in  whole.or  in  part,  that  hebc* 
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"Roweth  on  fome  men  :  Thus  many  unregenerate  mcn,though 
they  had  not  true  fanftifying  grace,  yet  they  had  many  wor 
kings  and  mollify  ings  of  Gods  Spirit,  which  they  neglecting 
and  contemning,  God  in  a  juft  judgement  dcnieth  them  any 
ibch  workings  any  more.  Thus  God  is  faid  tomake  the  eyes  of 
the  Ifraelitcs  bli*;de,  and  their  ears  deaf  ,  and  their  hearts  hard, 
notbyinfufingany  wickednefle  into  them,  but  by  denying 
fuch  foftning  or  preparatory  works  that  they  have  upon 
them.  Thus  the  Sun  may  be  faid  to  harden  by  Withdrawing 
its  beams,  and  he  may  be  faid  to  kill  a  man  that  takes  away 
the  food  and  fuftenance  he  fhould  live  on.  A  terrible  judge 
ment  it  is,  and  the  portion  only  of  fuch  who  live  within  the 
means  of  grace,  and  abufe  them  ;  men  are  fenfible  of  judge 
ments  upon  their  bodies,  their  eftates,  but  not  upon  their 
fouls:  How  doth  a  man  complain  that  hath  loft  his  eyes,  it 
makes  him  weary  of  his  life  ?  Yet  how  many  hundreds  arc 
there  that  are  deprived  of  the  fpirimal  eye,  and  yet  lay  it  not 
to  heart?  neither  (land  with  the  blinde  man,  where  Chriftis 
to  come  in  his  Ordinances,  praying,  Lerd,  that  we  may  re  ceive 
our  fight! 

Seventhly,  Godswillandyvorfynfinitfeenby  delivering  up 
to  Satan,  letting  him  have  power  and  dominion  to  do  Vehat  he  W*& 
Thus  into  thefalfe  prophets  God  fent  lying  fpirits,  and  fud& 
had  the  devil  emringinto  his  heart,  ̂ .13.27.  Oh  there  arc 
many  prophane,  curfing  wretches  that  have  nothing  more  in 
their  mouths  then  this  I  The  devil  take  them,  and  that  pro- 
veth  too  true.  The  devil  hath  taken  thy  foul,  the  better  part 
of  thce  already.  Its  he  that  keepeth  all  at  peace  within  thee, 
though  a  childe  of  the  devil,  though  in  gall  and  wormwood, 
yet  thou  playeft,  rioted  and  runneft  into  all  excefs  ;  whence 
is  this  obflinatenefs  and  wilfulnefs,  but  bccaufe  the  devil  is  in 
thy  heart.  As  the  godly  are  filled  with  the  holy  Ghoft,where- 
by  they  boldly  fpeak  the  things  of  God  in  the  midft  of  all  dan 
gers;  fo  wicked  men  being  filled  with  the  devil,  can  drink, 
fwear,  be  prophane,  and  contemn  all  the  thoughts  of  hell 
and  damnation.  As  we  fee  in  the  tAJgyftians,  they  ventured 
to  go  intothe  fea,  when  it  was  made  ary  for  the  Ifraelites, 
they  feared  cot  bat  boldly  go  on,  and  then  on  a  fudden  the 
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waters  overwhelm  them.  Thus  do  wicked  men,  they  boldly 
aad  defperately  venture  upon  fuch  and  fuch  a  fin,which  when 
comrnitted,at  laft  Gods  anger  arifeth  to  their  utter  perdition. 
Oh  then  be  afraid  left  thy  fins  be  fo  great  that  God  deliver 
thce  up  to  the  devil !  And  as  the  bodily  poflefied,were  thrown 
fometimes  into  the  water,  and  fometimes  into  the  fire;  fo 

thon  failed1,  fometimes  in  one  grievous  fin,  and  fometimes  in 
another;  when  God  leaveththee  thus  to  fin  and  Satan,  he 
doth,  h\\hChryfoftom,  as  if  a  great  Captain  fliould  forfake 
his  Army  in  die  midftof  their  cruel  enemies  upon  which  ru- 
ine  folioweth  inevitably. 

Laftly,  Godswillandworkjibofit  (in  itin  remsvivg  all  thofe  g^ 
externals  that  might  car  b  fin  3  hz  will  net  chaftcit  or  afflitt  them.*, 
as  H0/]4. 1 4.  teEphraimijJGyyedtQ  idols,  let  him  alone-  or 
clfe  he  rernoveth  the  Word  and  faithful  Mir.ifters,  and  when 
they  arc  thus  in  the  dark,  they  mufi  needs  fall :  orifGoddo 
continue  fuch  mcreies,as  he  did  wonderful  things  toPharaoh, 
it  is  to  harden  them  more*  Thefe  mercies  fat  them  to  defini 

tion  :  Thefe  Sun-beams  do  the  more  blinde  them:  and  there 
fore  that  is  one  way  that  Auftin  acknowledged  God  hardens 
by  his  patience:  three  wayes  he  may  do  it,  i.  PerPermif- 
fionem.  2.  Patientiam,  ̂ Potentiam.  Thus  whatfoever  befals 
the  wicked  man  it  becomes  a  fnare  to  him,  it  furthers  his  (in 
and  damnation. 

In  the  next  place,  you  may  ask,  Why  doth  God  differ  fin  Why  Godfuf- 
thus  to  be  ?   And  here  as  Gibieuflib.z.  de  liber,  obferveth,  we   ̂ers  im  to  ̂e- 
may  better  ask  for  areafonof  the  fin  faffered,  then  of  Gods 
will  differing  it,  for  that  is  to  a-sk  a  eaufe  of  Gods  will,  which 
cannot  be,  for  then  there  were  a  greater  thing  then  that,  but 
in  common  fpeech  we  fay,  God  doth  wrfl  fin  to  be  for  thefe 
ends, 

1.  That  thereby  Chrift  may  be  exalted  andwAgniped ;  Out  of 
finne  God  works  the  grcateft  good,  even  Chrift  our  Me 
diator,  which  made  Gregory  fay,  Fcclixcitlf4\M*t*lemme- 
ruit  habert  redemftorem,  if  fin  had  not  been,  Chrift  had  not 
been. 

2.  God  by  the  permijfion  of  fin  exalts  hi*  attributes,  of  ju  ft  ice 
in  puniftiing,  of  mercy  and  grace  in  forgiving,  and  of  wifdom 

in 
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in  ordering  of  it ;  let  us  not  then  prophanely  cavil  at  the  be- 
ingoffin,  but  heartily  admire  ail  the  glorious  attributes  of 
God  exalted  thereby,  as  (in  hath  abounded,  To  Gods  grace 
and  mercy  hath  abounded. 

3.  God  makes  fin  turn  to  the  verjgood  of  him  that  committed 
$t,  becaufe  'Paul  was  ablafphemer  and  a  perfecutor,the  chief- 
eft  finner  of  all,  therefore  he  was  more  humble  then  all.  This 
made  Attflin  fay,  Audeo  dicere>qttod  Mile  eft  fuperbit  in  aliquod 
manifeftum  feccatum  incidere* 

4.  By  fin  committed, the  graces  of  the  godl}  are  more  orient  and 
glorious*   Contraries  do  illuftratc  one  another.   As  in  fpeech 
there  is  a  figure  called  Antithefisjw hereby  the  oration  is  more 
glorious,  fo  there  is,  faith  Auftin,  an  eloquentia  rerum^  by 
evil  good  is  more  praifed.    Thus  the  dark  night  fets  out  the 
day,  the  dark  foadows  in  the  picture  adorn  it,  and  the  paufes 
or  filcnce  in  finging  make  the  melody  fwccter. 

Laftly,  Many  excellent  graces  in  the  godl}  could  never  kav* 
been  demonftrated,  had  not  God  fufered  wicked  men  to  fatufie 
their  mil.  The  patience,  zeal  and  fortitude  of  M/irtyrs  were 
feenby  the  wickednefs  of  Nero  and  Diode fian  pcrfccutors. 

As  the  Gardner  (faith  *Pfatarch)  fets  his  gariick  and  unftvou- 
ry  herbs  near  his  violets  and  rotes,  that  fo  their  fweet  fraell 
may  be  the  mere  dirfufed ;  thus  God  makes  the  goodneffe  of 
the  godly  admirable  by  the  wickedne/Te  of  the  wicked. 

Vfeof  Admonition,  to  adore  that  wifdomc  and  power  of 
God,who  can  and  doth  turn  all  the  wickednefle  in  the  world 
to  fuch  wonderful  good;  fothat  the  godly  may  fay,  their 
fins,  yea  and  the  fins  of  the  Churches  enemies  have  been  hap* 
pyfins.  If  a  man  come  into  the  Artificers  3iop,  he  admireth 
at  all  the  crooked  and  toothed  inftruments  that  are,  to  what 
ufe  they  be :  but  the  Artificer  makes  curious  and  polifhed  ma 
terials  by  fuch  inftruments  $  even  thus  God  doth  with  all  wic 
ked  men. 

SECT. 



49 SECT.  II. 
Of  Chrifts  Sufferings,  Merit  and  Satisfa&ion. 

S  E  R  M.     VI. 

That  all  men  through  Adams  T'ranf* 
frefiion  are  plunged  into  Sinne,  cur  feel 
y  the  Law  y  and  obnoxious  to  the~> 

wrath  ofCfod,  which  it  alfo  upon  them 
and  cannot  be  removed,  unleft  there^> 
be  a  way  of  Satisfaction  found  out. 
That  Chrijl  voluntarily  became  man, 
and  offered  himfelfa*  a  Sacrifice  upon 
the  Crojl  to  fatisfie  (jods  fuftice  and 
exfiate  our  Sinnes.  , 

ROM.  3.  26. 

To  declate  (I  fay  )  at  thts  time  his  Right  confne  ft,  'that  hz^> 
wight  be  fuft,  andthe  J-uftifier  of  him  which  bdeeveth n 

•z/fr/,25.  to  the  end  of  this  w/.  26.  wehavea 
Divine  and  Theological  defcription  of  our  Juftifica- 
tion  ;  fo  that  both  the  matter  defcribed,  and  the 
manner  of  the  defcription  are  admirable.  As  there 

is  the  Song  of  Songs,  and  was  the  Holy  of  Holies,  fo  this  pare 
H  of 
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o,f  Scripture  may  he  called  Evangelism  Evangeli'i,  the  Go- 
fpelof  the  Gofpel,  it  being  the  fummeand  breviary  of  it. 
This  noble  and  divine  priviledgeof  Juftificationis  defcribed 
inallthecaufesof  it,  the  efficient,  which  is  the  grace  of  God  ; 
the  material  or  meritorious  caufe,  Chrjft  crucified;  the,*«- 
ftrumental  caufe,  Faith  ;  and  which  is  obfervable,  not  only 
Cajetav,  but  Lafide  in  locum,  do  acknowledge  and  call  faith 
the  eavfa  applicant  of  our  Juftification.    Laftly,  There  is  the 
final  cattfe,  and  that  for  the  notablenefs  of  it  istwicc  repeat 
ed,  wA25«  a°din  my  Text.  For  though  -theformer  prepo- 
fitionbe^  and  the  later  «w>  yet  that  cannot  make  any  dif 
ference,  as  foms  would  have  it.    Therefore  our  Interpreters 
aide  \Jfaf\  to  declare  £l  fiy]  as  hereby  intimating  how 
worthy  it  is  of  our  obfervation  and  notice  again  and  again. 
Thus  we  have  this  Scripture*  like  the  grain  of  rnuftard-fccd, 
little  in  quantity,  but  it  will  giow  up  into  a  vaft  tree;  fo 
(that  if  we  may  allegorize)  both  the  birds  of  the  air  may 
build  their  nefts  here,  thefublime  and  mod  penetrating  un- 
dcrflandings  may  findea  fubjeclimpioying  them  to  the  full ; 
and  the  beads  of  the  fieldA  even  prtfphane  and  wicked  men, 
bat  fenfible  and  weary  of  their  finnes,  may  come  and  findea 
fhadow  of  rcfrefhmcnt  from  this  Text.    So  truly  might  C^/- 
vin  in  loc*  fay,  Non  eft  injtgnior  lectu,  there  is  not  a  more  fig- 
nal  and  eminent  place  in  all  the  Scripture  for  defcribing  the 
nature  of  our  Juftification,then  this:  And  if  the  true  dodrinc 
of  Juftification  be  tke  Pillar  efthe  Church,  this  is  the  Pillar  of 
that  Pillar.     My  work  is  only  to  treat  on  the  final  canfe,  ex- 
preflfed  in  this  verfa6-  Which  is  fctdown,   i.  Generally,  To 
declare  his  Righteovfnefs,  with  the  circumftance  of  time  when, 
£«t  this  tlme7\    2.  This  final  caufe  is  diftribotcd  into  the  fi#u 
cttjtM,  That  hewaybejuft,  and  the  finuctti,  a  Juftifier  of  him 
that  hdievetb.    Let  us  confider  the  final  caufe  firft  as  generally 
fet  down,  *&*  v)<fa%iv :  Budtw  makes  the  word  properly  to 
(ignifie  that  dilation  or  complaint  which  men  madeagainfl 
fuch  who  were  guilty  ofwa/e-  adminiftration  in  the  publique ; 

"but  here  it  is  the  fame  with  vt&rynA  that  is  ufed  2  Tfajf.  1.5. 
a  very  pregnant  place  to  expound  this :   yea  we  fcave  the 
word  in  the  text  ufed  for  the  fame  purppfe^  ̂ ^.22.  what 

,     • 
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o  to  fluw  hu  VvrAth  ?  But  all  the  difficulty  is,  what 
is  meantby  3w««/nf,  righteoufncfs  here  $  for  in  the  Scripture, 
efpeciallyinTW-rEpifties,  the  Righteoufncfs  of  God  is  ta 
ken  two  waies,  either  for  the  attribute  whereby  he  is  righte 
ous,  or  elfe  for  that  righteoufncfs  whereby  we  are  juftified, 
which  the  Apoftle  often  cals  the  Righteoufnefi  of  God,  either 
becaufe  its  of  Gods  procuring,  or  of  his  imputing,  or  bccaufe 
acceptable  to  him ;  of  which  more  in  its  time.  Howfocver 
fomePapifts  underftand  this  of  the  later  righteoufncfs,  fol 
lowing  Auflin,  not  qftd  Demjtiftw  eft,  but  qua  indttit  kern- 
new,  yet  the  context  doth  evidence  the  former:  only  if 
meant  of  the  former,  then  the  qucftion  is,  Whether  rlghte- 
oufnefs  be  not  taken  for  the  goodnefs  and  mercy  of  God,  as 
in  many  places  it  is ;  sod  fpeaking  thus  of  the  grace  of  God 
inour  Juftification,  it  might  fcem  to  favour  this  interpretati-* 
on.  Thus  incwftant  Grotitu  in  his  Comment  upon  the  pface 
underftands  it,  it  feemeth  at  his  later  end  Socimanwng,  fo 
that  he  kept  his  worft  wine  to  the  laft,  and  his  fecund*  cogita- 
tioneswetepejores  ;  for  in  his  defence  of  Chrifts  Satisfaction 
againft  Socintts,  pag.24,25.  he  doth  with  ftrong  reafon  evince, 
that  by  nghteoufnefs  is  not  meant  Gods  mercy,  but  that 
property  in  God  whereby  he  is  prone  to  punifli  finnc,  and 
there  arc  two  reafons  for  this  interpretation :  Firft,  becaufe 
Prf#/doth  oppofc  this  time  wherein  God  appointed  Chrift  to 
die  for  our  finnes,  unto  the  time  of  the  old  Teftament,  where 
God  had  a  ̂gfl7r>  which  is  not  a  remiflion,  but  a  tranfmifll- 
on  of  the  punifhment  of  (inne:  God  did  not  exact  in  the 
old  Teftament  the  price  or  fatisfaftion  for  our  finncs,  but 
deferred  it  till  the  times  of  the  Gofpel :  Not  but  that  the 

Fathers  then  had  pardon  of  finnc,  and  God  did  by  manyvi- 
fible  temporal  Judgements  punifti  the  wicked,  but  the  expia 
tory  fcrvicc  was  not  performed  till  Chrift  came,  though  the 
benefit  of  it  did  extend  to  times  paft,  becaufe  Chrifts  death 
did  work  as  a  meritorious  and  fo  a  moral  caufc ;  now  for  a 

moral  caufe  to  work  its  not  neceflary  it  fhould  exift  imme- 
diatly,  its  enough  if  it  have  effecogmtttw,  as  tbc  Schools  fay, 
thatthcrcbeamiade  which  knoweth  it  and  looks  to  it,  as 
God  did.  Gods  time  then  in  the  old  Tefhment  was  a  for- 

H  a  bearance 
H 
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bearance  or  putting  off  the  '  punifti'menc  of  tinnc,  called 
therefore  &vw  Ckryfoftem  obferveth  well  (chough  Sixties 
Senenfs  faith  its  fa! fc,  whereas  he  is  deceived,  following  the 
Vulgar  tranflation)  chatv^^rw  patience  is  never  attributed 
to  God,  bccaufc  God  cannot  be  faid  tofuffer:  but  either 
VM,K{o%viMct>  or  here  in  the  Text  *^^ji-  This  is  the  firft  reafon. 
Secondly,  By  R;ghteoufncfs  wemuftundeiftand  the  juftice 
of  God,  becaufeChrift  is  here  faid  to  be  a  propitiation,  and 
tkatthroftgh  his  bloody  fothat  although  the  grace  of  God  be 
difcovered  in  our  Justification,  fo  alfo  is  God?  juftice,  for 
therefore  Chriftflied  his  blood  to  appeafe  the  wrath  of  God ; 
and  he  is  called  here  tht  propitiation,  inallufion  to  the  Mercy- 
feat  made  of  pure  gold,  wherein  God  doth  gracioufly  reveal 
his  will  as  reconciled,  called  therefore  a  placator  or  reconciler. 
This  is  a  cogent  reafon,  and  thus  Cajftan  and  Parew  take 
lighteoufnefs;  and  in  this  fenferighteoufnef*  is  often  u fed, 

2Thef.i.6.  Heb.z.2.  A&.\-]. 31.  The  laft  day  of  judgement 
is  faid  to  be  in  c/bc^Ww,  Rem.i6>5,j.  Indeed  learned  C^me- 
ro^noteth  upon^r.2i.  thattherightcoufnefsofGodis  ufcd 
alwaiesforhisgoodncfs,  mercy  and  falvation,  and  that  it  is 
never  ufed  to  fignifie  that  which  we  call  juftice,  whereby 
God  punifheth  finne.  But  Lodov.de  Deitt  upon  this  Texr, 
doth  folidly  confute  that  aflertion,  (hewing  that  although 
fomedmes  it  cnay  fignifie  the  mercy  of  God,  yet  often,  and 
moft  properly  its  attributed  to  God,  as  the  jufl  Judge  of  the 
world;  and  he  infhnceth  in  forae  places  above  mentioned, 
adding  alfo,  //ijp.itf.  and  fo  faith  he  it  muft  be  underdood 
in  this  Text,  for  God  fheweth  his  privative  and  vindicative 
juftice,  whenbyChrifts  blood,  Satan  hell  and  death,  all  the 
enemies  of  Gods  children  are  overcome;  and  this,  faith  he, 
is  evidenced,  becaufe  the  Apoftle  mentioneth  a  propitiation 
and  redemption  through  Chrifts  blood,  and  this  the  Jews 
acknowledged  by  their  facrifices,  who  thought  thereby  they 
obtained  mercy  after  juftice  was  fatisficd. 

One  thing  more  is  to  be  added,  that  the  Apoftlc  tifcth 
three  words  of  fome  affinity  with  one  another:  The  firftis 
&w>w.  that  is  once  only,  ̂ ^.5.18.  tranflned  Juftification. 
Thcfecond  is  thugiafM,  and  chat  fomstimes  is  taken  for  the 
i  Laws 
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Laws  and  Commandments  of  God,  Lttk±i*6.  fometimcs  for 
the  constitution  and  appointment  of  Godtopunilh,  ̂   Rom. 
1.32.  and  fomctimes  for  Juftification,  Rom.^,i6»  in  a  clean 
other  fecfe  then  Ariftctle  ufeth  it,  who  diftinguifheth  Ethic. 

lib.^.  from  Axeuonvn,  and  makes  it  to  be  the  correcting  and 

punifhing  of  that  which  is  unjuft.  The  third  word  is  •Awoovvn 
here  in  the  Text,  and  often  in  other  p!accs,applied  fometimes 
to  things,  and  fometimes  to  perfons  or  aclions,  fometimes  to 
God,  and  fometimes  toman;  wherea?  then  wefeeChrift  fet 
forth  to  be  a  propitiation  for  pnne,  for  this  end,  that  God  wight 
declare  his]ufiice  and  r  ight  e  ofifnefs>hi4  fever  ity  and  anger  againft 
finne,  Observe, 

That  Christ  crucified  is  A  dewonftration  ef  Geds  juftice  and  Obferv. 

anger  againft  finne.  You  may  not  look  only  for  full  demon- 
ftrations  of  Gods  grace  and  love,  but  alfo  of  his  jufticeand 

anger.  Jtiftifiedby  his  grace,  there  is  mercy  ;  through  the  blood 
efCbrift,  there  is  jufticc.  Now  the  limitation  of  the  mani- 
feftationof  Gods  /uftice  in  the  Text,  viz»  to  this  tims,  the 

time  of  the  Gofpel,  is  very  obfervable  ;  for  we  are  apt  to 
think  the  time  of  the  Gofpel  only  a  time  of  demonftration 
of  Gods  grace;  that  God  never  re-vealedfo  much  love  as  in 
thefcdiies  :  and  indeed  this  is  true,  therefore  its  called  the 

acceptable  time,  the  time  of  falvation,  the  fpi  ritual  Jubilee  : 

But  yet  withall  its  a  time  wherein  God  demonftrateth  his  j'u- 
ftice,  that  his  hatred  againft  finne  is  fo  implacable,  that  only 
the  blood  of  his  dear  Son  can  pacific  him,  God  manifefted 

his  anger  againft  finne  in  the  dcftruftion  of  Sodomm&  Go- 
morrah,  as  alfo  in  the  drowning  of  the  whole  world  5  but 
Chrift  crucified  on  the  crofsmay  more  evidence  Gods  fury 

and  difpleafureagatnft  finne,  then  any  of  thofe  Judgements* 
yea  the  torments  of  damned  perfons  in  hell  do  not  fo  vifibly 
(hew  forth  Gods  irreconciliation  with  finners,  as  Chrifts  ob 

lation  of  himfelf  by  way  of  an  expiatory  facrifice  for  finne. 
But  that  the  truth  of  this  doctrine  may  appear,  its  good  to 
take  notice  of  thcfe  Propofitions. 

Firft,   That  all  mankinde  through  Adams  tranfgrcjfiw,  i*          !• 
Wholly  flunged  in  finne,  and  thereby  cm  fed  by  the  Law,  andeb- 
tjoxiow  to  all  the  Wrath  of  God  threatntdin  bit  VvortL    This  the 

H  3  Apoftle 
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Apoftlelayetb  as  a  fare  foundation,  to  evince  (Bods  grace 
and  jufticein  our  Juftification,  ROM.J.I?.  That  every  mouth 
may  be  flopped,  and  all  the  Veer  Idiecome  guilty  before  God:  This 
is  a  drcadfall  doom  that  the  Apoftle  paffeth  upon  all  :  Firft, 
he  applieth  all  thofe  notorious  tranfgrcffions  which  the  Pfal- 
mift  rcckoneth  op,  Their  throat  an  open  fepulchre,  their  feet 
fevift  to  fhed  blood*  &c.  to  every  one  by  nature  ;  for  though 
forae  only  arc  actually  fo,  yet  feminally  and  habitually  all  are 
fo;  as  young  Serpents  and  Vipers  are  full  of  poyfon,  though 
they  have  not  vented  it.  No  man  is  born  without  this  depra 
vation.    Then  fecondly,  Hereby  faith  the  Apoftle  mans 
month  i*  flopped.   The  defect  of  his  condemnation  is  fo  evi 
dent,  fo  clear  to  his  own  confcicnce,  that  he  cannot  plead 
any  thing  ;  not  a  word  to  fay?his  judgement  is  fo  palpably  juft. 
Thirdly,  Every  mans  month  u  ft  opt  9  None  can  plead  the  iage- 
nuity  and  geodnefs  of  his  nature  :  no  Jew,  no  Gentile,  no 
Heathen^  though  never  hearing  of  Chrift,  can  open  his  mouth 

for  Juftification;  how  blame-worthy  then  are  thofe  Authors, 
who  will  open  their  mouths  for  the  falvation  of  fuch  !  Due 
this  is  not  enough,  for  fourthly,  We  are  all  hereby  become 
guilty  9  or  fob  jeft  to  Gods  judgement  \  Every  man  is  a  fen- 
tenccd  wretch  to  condemnation,  every  day,  and  every  hour, 
yea  moment  this  may  furprize.    P^/faid  he  died  daily,  but 
every  natural  man  may  fear  being  damned  daily.  And  laftiy 
obfcrvc  the  univerfality,  Att  the^orld:  There  is  not  any  one 
born  in  a  natural  way  of  Adam,  that  is  exempted.   All  the 
world  is  thus  at  the  mercy  of  Godj  They  have  finned,  Hell 
is  ready,  Tophct  is  prepared,  and  juftice  is  lifting  up  the  arm 
to  give  that  eternal  blow,  only  God  ftaieth  his  hand  :  There 
wants  nothing  but  a  command  from  God,  and  then  all  the 
curfe  of  the  Law,  and  devils  of  hell  lay  hold  upon  thee  as 
their  own:  This  is  every  mans  cafe:  SoalfoG^/.g.io.  every 
one  is  pronounced  curfed,  that  cwtintteth  not  in  all  things  the 
Lawrequiretk  :  Now  no  man  doth  that,  but  the  clean  con 
trary,  breaketh  every  command,  and  that  all  the  day  long, 
his  thoughts  being  alwaies  and  only  upon  evil  ;  therefore  we 
are  all  in  thiscurfed  eftate  :  The  ground  is  curled,  the  crea 
tures  are  curfed,  but  none  asraaniscurfed,  whofe  condition 
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is  worfe  then  Teads  or  the  vilcft  creatures  that  arc  j  he  had  a 
thoufand  times  better  never  to  have  been  born,  or  to  have 
been  ma.de  a  Serpent  or  Toad,then  a  Man,  if  never  recovering 
from  this  natural  ftate  heis  born  in. 

The  fecond  Propofmon.  As  man  it  thus  p lunged  into  all 
fnne ,  fo  the  anger  and  VvrAth  of  Cjod  it  accordingly  upon  him^. 
For  though  finne  may  merit  and  juftlydeferve  Gods  wrath, 
yet  fome  may  think  God  will  not  take  advantage,  his  mercy 
may  be  fo  great,  that  he  will  pafs  by  all  this  relation:  And 
thus  indeed  the  Socinians,  who  deny  Chrifts  Satisfaction,  and 
fo  lay  the  ax  to  the  root  of  ail  Chriftianitj.  They  fay,  notwith- 
ftanding  mans  finne,  yet  God  was  never  unreconciled  with  us, 
and  that  there  is  no  fuch  thifig  as  juftice  in  God,  which  ne- 
ceffarily  rcquircth  fuch  a  fatisfaftion ;  yea,  they  make  this 
doctrine  of  Chrifts  Satisfaction  to  Gods  juftice,  to  be  hor 
rible  blafphemy  :  But  what  monftrous  doclrines  and  blafphe- 
mies  will  not  breed  in  mans  heart,  if  not  guided  and  aflifted 
by  God?  for  what  is  more  clear  in  Scripture  then  Gods  righ 
teous  anger  and  judgements  againft  wicked  men?  Ephef.i. 
Are  We  not  all  the  children  of  Gods  Vtratfr?  Is  not  God  faid  to  be 

*ng'/y  tyith  the  kicked  all  the  da}  long  ?  Is  not  the  Verath  of  God 
hid  to  abide  upon  him  that  beleeveth  not?  So  that  fuch  places 
do  not  only  prove  we  are  at  enmity  with  God,  but  God  alfo 
at  enmity  with  us.  Doth  not  the  Scripture  delight  to  call 
him  a,  confaming  fire  ?  and  that  in  refpecl:  of  finne  ?  But  (fay 
the  Socinians)  God  is  faid  2  Cor.  5.15.  to  be  reconciling  the 
Vvorldto  himfelft  and  for  that  purpolc  the  Go$cl\*  the  ininiftry 
ofrecenciliationi  fo  that  though  we  be  enemies,  and  not  re 
conciled  to  God,  yet  God  is  to  us,  he  was  never  unreconciled 
with  mankinde ;  but  they  forget  one  paifage  in  the  Textf  God 
Wat  in  Chrifl  reconciling  the  World;  fo  that  had  it  not  been 
through  Chrift,  the  great  gulf  between  God  and  man  would 
have  continued.  Indeed  God  is  faid  to  be  firft  the  party 
though  offendcd,tofeekrecoBciliation,/vzrf/;  to  demonftrare 
his  love  the  more  to  us,  though  he  need  us  not,  though  he  is 
happy  enough  without  us,  though  not  he,  but  we  have  done 
the  wrong,  yet  he  offers  reconciliation,  and  hereby  man  is 
wadcthemorcinexcufable;  partly  in  allufion  to  the  cuflom 

amongtt 
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Why  God  firft  amongft  men,  whom  though  the  inferiour  be  bound  to  feck 
ekstomanto  the  face  of  his  fuperiour  whom  he  hath  offended,  yet  he  da- 

rethnotbe  fobold  the  diftance  is  fo  great.  But  Itffily,  the 
offer  of  reconciliation  is  attributed  to  God,  becaufe  it  is  im- 
poffible  for  man  abiding  in  his  finfu  11  condition,  buttoperfift 
in  all  frowardnefs  and  rebellion  againft  God.  As  David  firft 
fought  out  a  way  for  reconciliation  with  Abfdom^  thus  alfo 
God  doth,  becaufe  we,  if  left  to  our  felves,  (hould  live  and 
die  in  an  obftinate  averfnefs  to  him.  Befides,  The  Text  only 
faith,  God  is  reconciling  the  World  to  himfelf  $  now  there  is  a 
great  difference  between  God  reconciling  and  reconciled:  The 
former  fuppofcth  in  God  a  propcnfity  to  bring  about  the  way 
of  reconciliation  ;  not  that  he,  is  already  reconciled,  but  this 
floweth  from  a  general  love  and  pity  he  beareth  to  mankind?, 
whereby  he  procureth  a  way  that  actual  reconciliation  may 
be  obtained  between  man  and  God  ;  yea  Ephef.i.\6.  compa 
red  with  Co/,  1.20.  there  is  inferred  a  reconciliation  of  Jew 
and  Gentile,  Angels  and  Men  together,  who  by  finne  were 
made  enemies;  and  all  this  is  in  unotertie,  to  God  himfelf, 
which  fuppofeth  that  there  was  not  only  enmity  between  one 
another,  but  alfo  againft  God  himfelf  :  Let  this  then  be  firm 
ly  concluded  on,  That  God  is  an  angry  enemy  an  da  profefed 
adverfary  unto  every  man  abiding  in  h&  natural  condition,  and 
that  therefore  it  belongs  to  hi*  \uflice  net  to  bear  or  fuffer  the  con 
tempt  of  his  Majefly.but  to  be  avenged  on  all,unlefs  there  be  a  Way 
tffatufattion  found  out  . 

III.  Hence  the  third  Propofition  is,  That  Chrifl  voluntarily  be 
came  man,  and  sffered  up  himfelf  a*  a  facrificettfon  the  crofs  to 
fat  it  fie  Gods  juftice  and  expiate  our  finnes. 

This  is  that  the  Socinian  ear  cannot  endure,  though  this  be 
The  blafphe-  thcChriftiantreafury  ;  therefore  they  hold  Chrift  to  be  but 
mous  errors  of  ameer  w*n,  though  a  conftitu  ted  and  gifted  God  after  his  re- 
Socinians.       furrcction  ;  and  becaufe  ameer  man,  they  deny  by  his  death 

he  fatisfied  God,  but  that  he  died  as  a  Martyr  to  confirm  the 
doclrine  he  preached,  and  to  be  an  example  unto  us  to  walk 
in  all  patience  and  felf-denial;  and  whereas  they  complain 
that  we  ufe  the  word  Satisfaction  in  a  fundamental  point  of 
Religion,  which  yet  is  not  in  Scripture:  We  anfwer,  The 

thing  J 

i   r; 
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thingis  there,  though  not  the  word ;  there  is  redeeming  lav 
ing  down  sprite,  becoming  a  facrifice  and  propitiation,  which 
is  all  one  with  Satisfaction;  and  they  who  will  elude  thofe 

words  above  mentioned,  may  they  not,  /ifjhe  word  f 
e*an 

been  exprefly  mentioned  evade^fflo?  would  they 
not  fay,  as  they  do  about  redemption  and  a  facrifice,  that  ics 
only  metaphorical?  that  the  word  is  ufed  fometiraes  when 
there  is  no  price  or  expiation  of  the  fault  made,  as  in  i  Sam. 
19.7.  Markj$.i$.  But  that  Chrift  by  his  death  did  pacific 
the  wrath  of  God,  and  make  an  atonement:  to  Gods  juftice, 
may  eafily  be  believed,  if  we  d&ferioufly  confider  with  our 
felves,  that  it  muft  be/owe  Weighty,  urgent  and  important  caufe, 
that  Jkould  wake  Chrift  to  dye,  and.  that  foignominisufly.  Its 
fuch  a  wonderfull  myftcry  that  it  may  make  us  ftand  afto- 
nifhed,  confidering  how  dear  Chrift  was  to  the  Father,  his 

only  begotten  Son,  his  Well-beloved  Son,  Who  Wat  in  the  bo fom  of 
the  Father,  yet  God  fpareth  not  him,  and  that  to  became  a 
cur fe  for  w,  te  dye  a  cur  fed  death  With  all  fame  and  ignominy. 
Who  can  think  that  all  this  fhould  be  to  confirm  dodrinc  on 

ly,  for  that  Chrift,  did  enough  by  his  miracles  and  holy  life  ?  '\**\ and  befides  all  the  blcfled  Martyrs  that  fuffered  for  the  truth, 
abundantly  confirmed  that :  Shall  we  then  think  that  God 
would  put  his  only  fon  to  die  in  that  unheard  of  manner,  and 
for  no  more  then  the  Socinian  expreffeth  ?  Is  here  fuch  infi 
nite  love  and  unfpeakable  riches  of  grace  only  for  this  ?  Is  he 
called  a  Saviour  and  a  Mediator  for  no  other  end  ?  Who  thac 
hath  reafon  can  be  thus  perfwaded  ?  But  if  this  do  not  con 
vince,  the  Scripture  arguments  arc  fo  powerful!,  that  they 
will  compel  us,  and  its  wonder  to  fee  how  the  Socinians  place 
and  difplace,  pervert  and  fubvert  every  phrafe,  every  word, 
yea  every  comma,  that  they  snay  not  be  forced  to  believe  thac 
which  they  are  refolved  againft.  And 

Fir  ft,  All  thofc  places  of  Scripture  Where  Chrift  is  faidtori*  Chrifts  deatii  a 

deem,  purchdfe,  or  buy  u*  by  hi*  blood*  do  plainly  demon  ft  rate  that  nMneluftice0 a  Satufattion  WM  given  to  God  by  Chrifts  death.  The  words  ?^  i 

2.14.  Heb.g  12.  \  CV.^.20.    In  all  true  and  proper  buying 
and  redeeming,  there  is  a  price  and  *fat.isfaftt<w,  and  thus  the 

I  Scripture 
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Scripture  fpeaks  of  Chrifts  blood.  Neither  doth  that  Weaken 
this  Argumentjto  fay,  That  to  buy  or  redeem  doth  fbtnetimes 

fignifie  to  obtain  a  thing  without  any  price  ;  asr  °Bt*y  without 
Money,  and  the  people  of  7/?v2f/arefaid  to  be  redeemed  out 
oflgypt,  for  none  of  thofe  places  havefachcircumftancesto 
evince  this  meaning,  as  when  it  fpeaks  of  Chrifts  death:  the 
qucftion  is  not,  Whether  the  words  may  not  be  ufed  meta 
phorically  in  feme  other  place?  but  Whether  ttbejnthefe 
texts  or  no?  arid  we  fay,  the  Scripture  ufeth  thefeexpiefli- 
onsconftantty  ofChrifts  death,  and  why  then  ihonld  we  de 
part  from  the  literal  meaning,  unlefs  we  will  turn  all  the 
Scripture  into  an  Allegory?  efpedally  when  its  ra&de  an 
oppofition  to  other  kinde  of  buyings,  as  i  Ptt*  1.8.  Ton  *re 
xot  bought  With  g*l&  A»d  fiver,  but  With  the  f  review  blood  of 
Chrift. 

A  fecond  Argument  is  taken  fim  afithoft  f  laces  ofScriptttrt, 
Where  rewijfitn  of  our  JiMfts  is  attribvttcl  to  Chrifts  death  as  A 
cauje,  jetthtthe  u  faid  to  die  for  us,  Heb.p.  13.  Rom.  3.14. 

•'Now  how  could  the  forgivenef§  of  our  finnesbe  attributed 
to  Chrifts  death,  if  he  died  only  for  an  example ;  his  blodd 
isfaid  to  be  [he  d  for  the  remijfton  of  jinxes,  yea  that  Without 
bleed  there  u  no  remijjlon  offinnei.    Chrift  thea  died  not  out  of 
necefiity  of  nature  abfolutely,  as  men  do,  but  voluntarily; 
and  to  this  death  of  his  our  pardon  is  attributed  as  a  caufe: 
Why?  butbecaufe  God  would  not  forgive,  had  not  there 
been  fuch  a  caufe  procuring  of  it.    Its  not  thy  tears,  nor  all 
thy  penal  fatisfadions  Popery  hath  brought  in,  that  could 
pay  the  lead  farthing,  much  lefs  ail  the  talents  we  owed  to 
God.    This  Argument  is  the  more  ftrengthencd  if  we  take  in 
all  thofe  places,  where  Cbrift  is  faid  u  die  for  u*,  i  Tim.  2, 5. 

JMatth.2o.i$.  where  the  prcpofitions  are  not  only  "^  and 
«fe*  for  they  may  fometimes  fignifie  the  final  caufe,  viz,*  for 
our  good,  but  *rn>  which  doth  alwaies  fignifie  a  eampenfa- 
tion,  or  a  fubfticution  in  the  room  of  another  thing :  Thus 
Afatth.$>3o*  osfffeye  arn  for  an  eye,  a  tooth  *vii  for  a  toothy 

neither  are  the  advcrfaries  ever  yet  able  to  (hew  th'at  a.™  doth not  alwaies  fignifie  in  our  (lead  and  for  us,  fo  that  Chrift  died 
for  us.   And  this  is  that  which  doth  fo  commend  and  glorifie 
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thelovcofChrift,thatne(houldcome  and  dye  in  ourftead, 
that  he  (honld  be  made  a  curfe  in  our  room;  that  whereas 
Gods  anger  and  fdry  was  to  fall  upon  us,  he  (hpuld  interpofe 
and  fay,  Let  all  fall  upon  me.  No  wonder  if  the  Scripture 
commend  this  to  us,  as  a  fbperlative,  tranfcendent  love  i  f«- 
nathans  love  to  DaviH  was  not  fomuch  as  a  drof  to  this  Ocean. 
All  the  prophane  inftances  of  men  dying  fop  others,  or  de 
voting  themfelves  to  death  for  ttie  pubiique  good,  arc  but 
ftarres,  or  not  fo  much,  to  this  Sun;  for  here  was  not  a  mecr 
corporal  faffering,  as  fome  would  have,  Papifts.and  Pinchin 

Iateiy,but  in  his  foul  ;  jhong  'conflicts  he  endured  with  Gods 
difplcafure,  crying  -out.  My  God,  w)  t?(^,;  j  Vehy  haft  thou  for- 
fakenm  ?  When  Ifaac  was  to  be  facrificed,  God  provided  a 
Ram  in  his  place;  this  was  our  condition,  when  we  were  to 
fuffer  eternal  vengeance  as  the  jufl  reward  of  our  finnes,  then 
Chriflinterpofed,  faying,  Behold  I  come  to  doth}  Wi//  (  0  God.) 
So  that  Chrift  did  not  only  dye  for  our  good,  forfo  Paul 
fuffercd  for  the  good  of  Gods  Church,  but  in  our  ftcad  and 
our  room;  That  came'  upon  him,  which  fhould  have  fallen 
upon  us.  Oh  how  fliould  this  indeir  Chrift  to  us  !  Think,  If 
when  Chrift  was  to^dye,  God  the  Father  hadfpoken  from 
heaven  to  thee,  I  appointed  my  Son  indeed  to  dye,  but  come 
thou  and  be  buffered,  fpitupon,  reproached  and  crucified  ia 
his  room,  come  thou  fuffer  agonies  in  hisftead;  Muft  thou 
not  have  been  compelled  co  do  this,  as  they  did  Simon  to 
bear  the  Crofs  ?  Yet  Chrift  did  all  this  with  willingncfc  for 
thee. 

SBRM. 
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e  'Demonstrations  of  the  Set* 
tisfaftion  of  (Drifts  Death  to  T)i^ 
line  fufticc^,  -3  With  <i/nfivers 
to  the  Socinian  Objections  againft **+ 

_ 

ROM.  3.26. 

To  declare  (I fay)  at  thi*  time  his 

I  Shall  mention  one  or  two  more  Arguments,  to  prove, 
.  That  Chrift  died  not  only  dottrinally,  or  exemplar  it},  bnt  by 

way  of  atonement  and  expiation,  fo  as  to  fat  if  fie  the  juftice  of 
God>  andappeafe  his  anger :  For  as  David  in  an  evil  caufc,  be 
ing  pofTeflcd  with  rage,  as  foon  as  ever  be  heard  Vriab  was 
dead,  began  prcfently  to  be  pacified  :  So  the  jnftice  and  anger 
of  God  being  prepared  to  confume  finfull  man,  no  fooner 
heareth  of  Chrift  crucified,  but  is  accorded  by  an  happy  tem 
perament  through  Chrift  with  mercy.  Therefore  that  Cferifts 
death  was  expiatory  is  manifefled  further, 

Firft,  B}  thefe  places  of  Scripture^  which  (peakof  that  ktpfj 
exchange  which  God  hath  made  for  u*3  by  imputing  our  fins  to 
him,  and  his  right eoujneffe  10  Hi.  So  that  as  God  for  our  fins 
laid  on  him  did  breakand  wound  him  :  Thus  for  his  righte- 
oufnefle  made  ours,  the  Lord  doth  not  onely  forgive,  bue 
crown  with  everlafting  glory. Among 
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Among  other  place?,  there  are  thefe  eminent  Tfxts,  If*. 
53,4,5,6,7,0^.  which  Chapter  fecmeth  to  beanHiftory  ra^ 
therthen  a  Prophecy  of  Chrifts  fufFerirrgs.  As  for  Grctiu* 
his  opinion,  That  the  man  here  fpoken  of  in  the  Text,  was 
fercmiah,  primarily  and  literally,  theugh  he  acknowledged* 
more  fublimely  Chrift  to  be  underftood,  Anmtat.  in  Ifa.  cap. 
4.53.  we  pafle  it  by  as  a  Jewifti  fable,  though  all  along  his 
Annotations  he  mentioneth  not  Chrift,  but  endeavourcth  to 

(hew  how  -[mmitb  did  bear  the  Jews  fins,  how  he  was  woun 
ded  for  their  tranfgreffion,  andd;o  bear  their  iniquities,  vi*,. 
by  his  preaching  and  inftruciion  :  Even  a*  be  Sociniatts  ex 
plain  it  of  Chrift.  But  to  the  diligent  Reader  ail  things  are 
as  plain,  as  if  he  did  with  his  bodily  eyes  fee  Chrift  crucified 
onthcCrofle,  fwcatihgbloudin  his  grievous  ggonies;  Let 
us  confider  the  Prophet  thus  ocularly  democftrating  Chrift 
weunded,  and  that  not  for  any  finne  he  had  done,  but  for 
our  iniquities  ;  and  whereas  the  Prophet  informs  us  of  the 
judgement  mod  men  had  to  fee  him  thus  extraordinarily 

fmitten  by  God,  «>«;.  that  he  was  feme  grand  Impoftor  and1 
Deceiver,  At  the  4th  wrf.  he  faith,  SKY  fly  (that  is-  a  word 
of  confidence,  andofcaufality)  he  hath  born  our  griefs,  and 
carried  cur  forrows.  By  griefs  and  forrows  are  principally 
meant  our  fins,  as  i  Pet. 2.25,  Though  Afattk  8. 15.  fcemeth 
toapplyitto  bodily  difeafes,  which  the  Sociniavs  greedily 
catch  at,  faying,  As  Chrift  took  away  bodily  difeafes,  not 
becaufe  he  did  bear  them  on  ht£  own  body,  be  had  no  palfie, 
no  lamenefleorblindeneffe:  fo  he  takes  away  our  fins,  not 
by  having  them  imputed  to  him,  as  a  Surety  in  our  ftcad,  but 
by  removing  them,  which  they  explain  in  fevcral  refpecls. 
But  to  that  place  of  Matthew,  among  other  anfwers  there 
are  two  moft  probable.  F;»ft,  of  thofe  who  think  both  fins 
and  bodily  difeafes  are  properly  and  literally  intended,  and 
fo  Peter  applieth  it  to  one,  and  JMatthtw  to  another;  but 
forne  learned  men  diilike  this,  becaufe,  fay  they,  there  can 
not  be  two  literal  fenfe?,  or  meanings  of  the  fsmeText*  And 
therefore  in  the  fecor.d  place,  they  fay,  by  forrows  and  griefs 
is  dircclly  and  principally  underftocd  fins,  but  indirectly  and 
by  conftquent  bodily  difcafes,  either  becaofe  they  come  from 

I  3  Go, 
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fin,  orbecaufe  our  Saviour  in  curing  of  bodily  difeafes  did 
principally  look  to  (iane  as  the  caufe  of  them,  and  therefore 
told  the  healed  $etfon,HerJins  Vvere  forgiven  her.  Thus  Chrift 
by  taking  our  fins  upon  him,  did  thereby  acquire  a  right  and 
power  to  remove  thofe  punifhmcnts  that  follow  finne,  and 
the  Hebrew  word  Sabai,  whatfocvcr  may  be  faid  of  N*fa, 
dothalwayes  fignifie  to  bear  w  carry,  and  not  to  tak*  av>#y  : 
Oh  th«fl  the  unfpeakablc  love  of  Chrift  in  bearing  our  (ins 
for  us !  This  was  more  then  to  bear  any  outward  calamity 
for  us,  for  its  finne  only  that  difpJeafeth  God,  and  makes  him 
offended.  To  this  purpofe  is  vcrf.  5.  The  chaftifement  of  cur 
peace,  or  our  pacifications  Vtas  Hfon  him,  and  tj  hit  ftrifes  Vpe 
Art  healed.  What  can  be  more  exprefle  then  this  ?  In  him 
was  no  finne  found,  but  ettr  iniquities  bruifed  him,  ̂ founded 
him,  crucified  him;  our  fins  were  the  (pears  that  rannc  into 
bis  fide,  we  are  all  crucifiers  of  Chrift,  we  may  all  fay  with 

'f»aas,  We  have  not  only  betrayed,  but  even  crucified  the holy  one :  A  fad  meditation  it  fliould  be  to  humblenefle :  1C 
followeth  at  verf.6.  The  Lord  hath  laid  on  him  the  iniquity  of 
Hi  aft,  he  hath  made  to  meet  on  him,  as  when  many  violent 
waters  meet  in  one  breach  that  is  made,  it  hurrieth  all  away: 
Had  not  the  Lord  Chrift  been  God  as  well  as  man,  our  ini 
quities  would  have  carried  him  away  like  a  torrent,  he  could 
not  have  ftood  in  the  gap  to  ftop  the  wrath  0f  God  that  was 
breaking  out,  Though  thefe  things  were  bitter  to  Chrift,  yet 
they  caufe  unfpcakable  joy  to  the  believer,  for  God  will  not 
require  punifhment  for  the  fame  fins  twice,  he  will  not  punitii 
them  in  Chrift,  and  in  thee  alfo :  when  juftice  (hall  make  in- 
quificion  after  thee,  thou  wilt  be  found  in  Chrift,as  the  man- 
flayer  in  the  City  of  refuge.  Here  is  an  Altar  from  which  ju- 
ftice  may  not  take  thee  and  deftroy  thee,  As  if  the  Prophet 
could  not  fpcak  enough  of  this  glorious  rayftery,  he  repeat- 
eth  again  verf.io.  Itpleafedths  Lwdtobruife  him,  to  grinde 
bicntoduft,  and  although  this  wis  fo  terrible,  yet  vtrf.n,. 
Hepoxredouthisfoal  te  dsath,  which  denotcth  the  free  and 
fpomaneous  offering  hirnfelf  to  all  chis  rnifery. 

A  fecond  TeKt  which  confirmetb  this  reciprocal  imputati 
on,  is  3  CV.) ,  21,  •  tis  Who  knsw  no  finns  bscains  finne  for  ut, 

that 
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that  Vce  wight  be  ma&t  the  right  eottfneffe  of  God  in  him.    What 
can  be  clearer  ?  This  Text  fecsieth  to  be  written  in  the  Surx 
besnas,  its  fo  evident  for  our  purpofe.    Chrift  though  he  had 
no  finne  in  himfelf,  yet  became  finne -,  if  you  take  it  but  for  a 
Sacrifice  of  finne,  it  is  enough  ;  and  indeed  he  could  not  be 
a  Sacrifice  for  finne,  unleflefinne  was  firft  laid  upon  him  : 
And  why  is  all  this  ?  We  may  fay,  That  we  who  knew  no 
righteoufnefle,  may  become  the  righteeufneffe  of  God  in 
him  ;  Right  tGftfnefle ,  and  the  righteoufntffe  of  God ,  but  in 
him.   Thus  we  arc  Jacob  in  our  elder  brothers  cloathes,  as 
Ambroferf  old  hinted,  which  Calvin  further  amplifying,  fo 
affefted  Pighitu  the  Papift,that  he  came  off  from  his  inherent 
ffighteoufnefle,to  that  imputed  by  Chrift.    Now  truly,  what 
the  Prophet  IJaiah,  Cbap.i.  brake  out  into,  Bear,  O  Hea 
vens,  and  hearken,  O  Earth !  in  refpecl  of  that  unnatural 
rebellion  of  thtlfratlitet,  we  may,  becaufe  of  this  wonder- 
full  and  unheard  of  love,  its  morethenany  finfullman  da- 
reth  pray  or  hope  for  :  That  Chrift  fhould  become  thus  a  Sa 
crifice  for  us,  that  he  ftiould  be  bound  to  loofe  us,  guilty  to 
free  us*  it  fhould  be  received  into  our  hearts,  as  fuch  un- 
fpeakable  love  ,  that  we  fhould  even  with  the  Church 
fwound  and  faint  away  in  the  ravifhments  of  it.    And  yet 
there  is 

A  third  Text  that  goeth  higher,  £47.3.13.  Chrift  redeemed 
tufrom  the  cttrfe  of  the  Law,  being  made  a  cnrfefor  H*.  What 
vaffal  could  expeft  that  his  King  (houldcotne  and  die  an  ig 
nominious  death  that  he  may  be  fet  at  liberty.  Yet  thus 
Chrift  did  to  us,  and  that  his  enemies,and  rebels  againft  him. 
This  goodneffe  of  Chrift  is  fo  tranfcendent,  that  we  may 
jaftly  conclude,  Though  one  man  had  his  heart  full  of  as 
much  love,  as  all  the  Angels  and  Saints  collected  togetherjct 
he  fhould  cry  out,  I  amftraightned  within,  O  my  leanneffe? 
my  leannefTe ! 

The  laft  fort  of  Arguments  may  be  taken  from  thofe  places 
•f  Scripture,  Vvhich  exfrejlj  call  thrifts  dying  a  Sacrifice  for 
wr  fas.  Now  its  the  proper  notion  of  a  Sacrifice  to  expiate 
finne,  to  reconcile  God.  Thus  the  Heathens,  though  they 
were  guilty  of  horrible  Idolatry,  yet  thus  farre-tbey  had  a 

true 
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true  imprcfilon  upon  their  conferences,  thatfomeching  muft 
be  done  to  pacific  God.  Hence  the  Scripture  doth  fo  often 

attribute  &&<&>&'  to  Chrift,  i  fohm.2.  Chap.  4.10.  and  this 
iA*«s£tu  is  to  expiate  finne,  Hcb.z.ij.  Now  that  Chritt  be 
came  a  Sacrifice  thus  for  our  fins,  ye  heard  7/1.53.10  and  of 
ten  in  the  New  Teftarnem,  Efhef.f.i.  where  he  is  called  not 
only  «wp«£# ,  but  Sw*w,  which  is  alwayes  applied  to  a  bloudy 
Sacrifice.  And  the  Apoftle  in  the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrew, 
efpecially  Chap.  9. 26.  Chap.  10.12.  doth  at  large  prove  his 
Prieftly  office  from  this  oblation  of  himfclf  a  Sacrificc,whcre- 
as  if  this  were  done  only  dodrinally,  as  Socimans  plead,  he 
bad  no  Prieftly  office  at  all.  Now  the  Apoftle  iheweth  all 
the£f,£4/  Sacrifices  were  only  types  of  Chrift.  That  it  was 
avt  their  blotid  that  could  ex  fiatefinve>  but  it  muft  be  Chnfls, 
neither  will  the  Socinians  exception  avail,  that  onely  the  fo- 

\emn.an*iverf4rj -Sacrifice  ht*\\  the  people,  was  only  a  type 
of  Chrift  (though  that  indeed  was  more  illuftrious,  and  if. 
granted  is  enough  to  confute  their  herefie)  for  all  their  pri- 
vate  Sacrifices  wete\\kew({c&  type  of  Chrift ;  and  therefore 
I  Cor.<>.  Chrift  is  called  our  Paffeover,  and  fob*  Baptirt  faid, 
Behold  the  Lamb  that  takcth  away  the  fin  of  the  Viorld :  So  that 
Chrift  being  typified  both  in  the  public  {^Sacrifice  and  private, 
doth  notably  teach  us,  that  we  are  not  only  in  the  general  to 
look  upon  Chrifts  faith  as  expiatory  of  the  fins  ofali  the  eleft, 
but  every  godly  man  in  particular  is  to  appropriate  the  benefit 
of  this  Sacrifice  unto  himfelf. 

Above  all  Sacrifices  in  the  Law,  that  of  the  Scape-goat  did 

pilpably*  dwonfirate  Ckrift,  for  then  the  people  in  a  folemn 
manner  b;d  their  hands  on  the  Goat,  thereby  fignifying,  that! 
as  he  wasroperifh,  fothey;  only  he  was  in  the<r  (lead,  and 
thus  when  their  fins  were  laid  on  him,  he  was  turned  into  the 

f  vail  wildernefle,  where  they  could  never  hear  oi  him  more 
Though  he  was  not  killed,  yet  hereby  he  was  expofed  tc 
death,  and  this  did  figmfie  that  the  fins  of  the  $odiy  being 
laid  upon  Chrift,  he  bore  them  away  even  clear  oar  of  fight, 
fo  that  they  ftiould  never  be  charged  upon  the  godly.  Let 
then  the  godly  foul  believing  fay,  Oh  the  depth,  :!ic  breadth 
and  height  of  this  love  of  Chtiftbeingthus  an  expiatory  Sa crifice 
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Sacrifice  for  our  fins:  You  feejchis  Article  Founded  upon  Scri 
pture  fo  firmly,  that  heaven  and  earth  muft  fooner  paffe  away 
then  this  truth:  &of  them  that  would  take  this  away  from  us, 
fay,  as  Solomon  of  Adoni}ahs  petition,  Thi*  is  to  ask^  the  king- 
domalfoi  This  is  to  take  away  all  Religion,  heaven  and  ail 
happtncfle  from  us.  For  it  is  in  this  Sacrifice,  which  is  called 
a  foect  favour  to  Godt  that  he  receiveth  us:  nothing  from  us 
can  come  but  unfavoury  and  abominable,  its  in  Chrift  onely 
we  are  accepted  :  As  in  a  pure  glafs  we  may  fee  loathfom  and 
noifom  carrion,  but  in  the  glaffes  reprefentation  of  it,  all  the 
fiithinefsistakenaway.  As  that  Emperout  ,  who  in  a  preci 
ous  jewel  of  a  great  quantity  made  like  a  glafs,  would  behold 
through  that,all  horrid  and  deformed  obje<!fr,which  through 
that  reprefentation  were  made  delightfom  and  acceptable. 
Thus  in  a  well  underftoodfcnfe  all  the  filth,  the  drofs,  the 
noifomnefs  that  is  inourmoft  holy  duties  being  reprefemed 
in  Chrift,  hath  their  filthinefle  done  away  :  So  that  though 
not  for  our  ft  kes,  yet  for  Chrifts  fake,  God  will  become  re 
conciled  with  us  ;  if  thou  to  fome  unworthy  man  begging  of 

theein-Chriftsname,  doeft  relieve  him  faying,  Its  not  for 
thy  fake  r  but  for  Chrifts  I  do  it  ;  think  God  doth  fo  to 
thee,  its  not  for  any  worth  in  thy  duties,  in  thy  obedience, 
but  for  Chrifts  fake. 

That  this  Doiftrine  may  the  more  clearly  be  apprehended, 
I  (hall  adde  further  Propofitions,  the  Jaft  running  into  many 
particulars. 

The  fourth  Propofit  ton  is,  That  God  in  Chrift  crucified, 

with  the  benefits  actrewing  thereby  doth  fit  the  fame  time  darton- 
ftrate  both  mercy  and  }uftice,  grace  and  right  esttfneffe.  We  are 

\nftifiedfreely  by.  hi<s  grace,  fy&fci  there  was  no  antecedent 
caufe,  or  right  in  us  to  juftification,  and  that  by  the  bloud  of 
Chrift,  as  appeafing  Gods  wrath.  So  then,  let  not  thofe  ma 
ny  places  of  Scripture,  which  teftifie  God  forgiveth  freely, 
and  for  his  own  name  fake,make  you  doubt  of  Chrifts  fatiP 

fadion,  faying  with  the  Socinians,  How  can  it  be  freely,  and 
yet  veithfatufattion  ?  Is  the  love  or  mercy  of  a  Creditor  to  be 
commended  for  releafing  the  debt  of  a  debtor,  if  another 
hath  paid  the  full  fummc  to  him,  where  is  the  Creditors 

K  kindcnefic 
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kindeneffe  here  ?  But  to  this  its  fully  anfwered,  That  when 
the  mercy  and  grace  of  God  is  commended  in  the  Scripture, 

How  Juftifica-  It  snot  \vithr, fyctt  to  God?  }ttfticc,  orcppofititxtothtt,  a$  if^a 
tion  and  Sal-  full  price  wer*  not  laid  down,  bxttovur\\'orl^and  rightewj- 
vation  are  of  •  »fj^.  in  all  ibofe  places  where  TWdoth  mention  the  grace 
love  and  grace,  of  God  chat  we  afe  juftjfiecj  anc|  f3VC£j  by  his  grace :  The  im- notwunitand-  /-.  .  >->  •  .  /*•  L  -\r  r  r  i 
in    Chrifts       Radiate  oppofitton,  is  not  Gods  jufttce,  but  Not  tfwr  Jelvesy 

net  by  t he  Worlds  t hat  Vre  have  denet  Our  Jsftification  then  is 
of  pure  meer  grace  in  rcfpe<flof  us,  but  in  refpecl:  of  Chrift 
tt  is  of  merir,it  is  of  jullice.  Ale  hough  therefore  the  juftice  of 
God  be  fatisfied  by  Chrifts  bloud,  and  fo  fpiritual  benefits  are 
vouchfafed  to  us,  yet  all  is  of  grace  and  mecr  love  to  us,  and 

that  in  thefe  parf'culars. 
FirH",  It  Was  Gods  infinite  lovt  to  his,  tkatwade  bimfinde  out 

a  W^j,  andprocure  a  Mediator  for  w.  And  thus  the  Scripture 
attributeth  it  to  Gods  love,  that  hefent  his  only  Sonne  into 
the  world  to  die  for  us ;  God  might  have  left  us  in  our  un 
done  eftate,  as  he  did  the  Angels,  but  he  pitied  us,and  fent  his 
Son  to  become  a  Sacrifice  for  us. 

Secondly,  Its  the  wttr  grace  And  love  &f  God  not  only  to  fro- 
cure  a  Mediator,  but  to  accept  of  him  in  ottr  fteod*  For  though 
Chrifts  fatisfadion  was  infinite,  and  could  not  be  rejected  by 
the  Father  as  inefficient,  for  there  was  no  defect  in  that,  yet 
God  was  not  rigidly  bound  in  fuflirc  to  accept  of  a  Surety  for 
us.  But  as  God  threatned,  The  day  tbm  eateft  thereof  thoti 
{hdt  die  5  and  as  the  Rule  is  often  mentioned  in  the  Sbripture, 
T he  fottl  th#t  finneth ,  that  fall  die ;  Sa  might  God  have  rcqui- 
red  this  faEistatflion  in  our  perfons,  that  we  in  our  own  per- 
fonsmuftanfwer  his  juftice,  but  yet  fuch  was  his  love  and 

grace,  that  he  admitted  a  Surety  in  our  room,  noe  abrogating 

his  Law,  but're/axing  of  it,  as  is  to-be  more  fully  (hewed. 
Thirdly,  It is  yet  further  of  grace,  becattfe  We  in  thi*  tycrl^ 

of  ̂conciliation  bring  nothing  of  oar  orw,  we  were  in  the  fiat  e  •/ 
enemies  and  adv  erf  Aries.  So  that  every  thirg  proclaimeth  grace 
to  us. 

And  fourthly,  Its  of  grace,  in  rtfpftt  of  the  application  of 
this  frtufattio*  and  merit  to  ourfettls ;  Foriiow  many,  though 
Chrift  thus  offered  up>  himfclf,  are  yet  damned ,  though 

Chrift 
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Chrift  was  crucified,  yet  mod  will  eternally  perifti ;  and  why 
is  all  this?  bu tbecaufe  moil  refufe  the  benefits  of  this  Me- 

diator,  and  fo  make  tbemfelves  unworthy  of  his  love/o  that 
if  any  partake  of  thefe  glorious  benefits,  it  is  becaufc  God 
doth  make  them  differ  from  others.  Its  he  that  by  his  grace 
doth  open  their  eyes,  and  change  their  hearts,  whereby  they 
hunger  and  thirft  after  this  Redeemer.  If  therefore  though 
Chrift  came  into  the  world,  yet  his  death  may  be  in  vain  to 
thce,ifthou  through  thy  obftinacy  maycft  get  no  more  good 
by  Chrift  crucified,  then  the  devils;  then  certainly  fuch  who 
are  inabled  and  fitted  to  make  ufe  of  Chrift,  they  muft  ac 
knowledge  all  is  of  grace  to  them. 

Hence  the  fifth  Proportion,  That  there  u  a  difference  be-  V. 
tween  mans  forgiving  another,  and  Gods  forgiving  HJ.  Indeed 

we  pray,  that  God  would  forgive  w  at  \\>e  forgive  them  that 
trefyaffeagainft  us.  And  to  thispurpofe  our  Saviour  brings  in 
a  Parable,  (hewing  how  we  ought  to  forgive  others,  if  we 
cxpe&Godfhould  forgive  us.  But  in  this  comparison,  we 
mud  diftinguifh  between  mercy,  and  the  manner  of  mercy, 
We  are  to  be  mercifttll  as  God  is,  but  in  the  manner  God  takes 
oneway,  and  we  another.  This  is  evident,  becaufe  we  are 
commanded  to  forgivt  our  enemies  abiding  enemies,  and  al 

though  they  refufe  and  rejeft  our  love ;  Whereas  the  Socini- 
<*».f  confefle ,  That  it  would  not  (land  with  the  honour  of 

God  to  forgive  all  mens  fins,  even  of  fuch  who  wilfully 
continue  impenitent  and  obftinate.  Again,  Man  is  a  private 
perfon,  and  the  offended  party,  and  fo  being  bound  by  the 
Law  of  a  Superiour,  it  is  his  duty  fomctimes  to  forgive  with 
out  fafisfaclion  (though  in  fomecafts  he  cannot)  but  God 
doth  not  forgive  meerly  as  offended,  nor  is  he  to  be  confider- 
ed  as  a  private  perfon,  but  as  the  publick  fudge  and  Governor 
of  the  world,  who  is  thereby  ingagcd  to  judge  righteouflj , 
andto  render  to  every  one  according  to  hi*  Works :  So  that  there 
is  a  vaft  difference  between  pecuniary  debts  and  criminal  &  you 
fliaSl  bear  afterwards. 

The  fixth  Proportion,  Chrift  dying  doth  net  thereby  hinder          Vl, 
the  endeavour  after ,  and  exercifing  of  ottr  felves  in  all  My 

f.   For  thus  the  Adverfaries  urge. 
K  2  Gb\e&. 
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Ob]t8\  The  Dotfrine  of  Chrifls  fatisfaftion  fets  open  a 
tfidtdoor  to  ail  impiety  (fay  they)  if  Chrift  hath  paid  the 
debt  and  fatisfted  the  Liw,  then  we  are  not  bound  to  pay  it, 
and  fo  we  may  live  as  we  lift. 

Butfirft  we  fee,  even  the  Apoftks  themfelves  could  not 
preach  the  grace  of  God,  but  they  had  this  poifon  fuckt  from 
thefweet hcibsthey.planted,  Rom.6,\*  Ckrift  andhis  benefits 
do  net  cppofe  kolinefte,  but  do  veceffaril}  inferre  it  ;  for  Ch rifts 
death  is  not  only  for  remifiion  of  fin,but  to  redeem  u&  A  peculi 
ar  people mt o  himftlfynealotts  of  good  Wor£/.  There  is  not  only 

a  mor*l  connexion  between  Chrifts  death  and  an  holy  Iife,t/;'*, 
That  a  man  by  beholdingChrifts  love  fhould  be  moved  to  Jc ve 
him  again ;  but  there  is.a  caufal connexion ^ven  as  between  the 
Sun&  the  Sun- beams,bei ween  fire  and  heaf.where  the  benefit 
of  Chrifts  death  is,there  is  alfo  his  Spirit  fanftify ing  and  lead- 
ing  into  every  £Ood  way.  Indeed  the  true  and  proper  anfwer 
i?,  That  feeing  Chrift  fatUfied  God,  by  his  death  and  his  o- 
bedience.  Therefore  OHY  obcdie nee  ftndf offerings  are  not  requi 
red  for  that  end*  his  \\>as ;  we  are  not  by  ourgodlincfleto 
think  of  a  compenfation  to  God,  ours  cannot  ftand  in  his  pre- 
fence  if  God  enter  into  judgement;  our  tears  for  finne  are 
not  to  the  fame  end  his  bloud  was.  But  though  holincffe 
and  patience  be  not  required  of  us  to  that  end,  for  which  it 
was  in  Chrift,  yet  there  are  many  other  great  and  neceflary 
reafons of  it  in  the  Scripture:  And  as  for  the  Socinian  this 
objection  may  be  more  ftrongly  retorted  on  him,  feeing  he 
holds  fuch  a  r-iercy  and  grace  asforgiveth  finne  freely  with 
out  any  fatisfaclionthat  God  is  reconciled  with  all  menjT^f 
there  #  no  fuck  attribute  of  \uftict  in  GW,whereby  he  is  inclined 
topunifhfin.  Thefe  notions  muft  needs  encourage  in  all  im 
piety  and  wickedneffe. 

y  j  j.  The  feventh  Proportion,  In  tku  fatttfaftion  And  redtmption 
ef  oxrs,the  price  Was  truly  paid  to  God.  It  was  God  who  acce 
pted  of  the  Sacrifice  laid  down  for  our  (ins.  This  is  to  be  ob* 
fcrved,becaufc  the  enemies  of  this  truth  a*k, 

Ob]t tf.  If  we  were  bought,  who  received  the  price  ?  The 
Scripture  faith ,  we  were  captives  to  the  devil ,  and  XVv  are  re~ 
deemed  from  our  vain  cower  fat  ion*  Therefore  if  a  price  be 
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paid,  its  paid  to  the  devil,  and  our  vain  convention,   and 
hcwabfurd  is  that  to  fay? 

*s2nfvp.  But  theanfwcris,  In  our  Captivity  we  are  to  con- 
fider  the  principal  that  detaineth  us ,  and  the  inftrumtntaL 
The  principal**  GeAs  Juftice,  and  his  wrath,  we  are  prifoncrs 
in  the  firft  place  to  that,  but  then  the  devil  and  Jinn?  as  its  a 
punifhment,  are  the  under  Jajlors ,  the  ferjeants  to  Gods 
wrath$and  its  not  abfurd  to  be  redeemed  from  them, as  the  in- 
ftruments  of  Gods  vengeance.  Neither  is  that  fuch  an  ab- 
furdity  as  the  Scciuians  urge,,  that  then  God  rauft  fatisfic  him- 
fclf,  which  is  (fay  they)  as  if  a  man  (hould  give  money  out 
of  bis  purfeto  another,  to  bid  him  fatisfie  him  ;  for  the  cafe 
of  &  pecuniary  dtbt>  and  a  crime  are  not  alike,  as  the  famous 
infhnceof  Zaleucw  witneifeth,  who  when  a  Liw  was  made 
for  the  putting  out  of  the  eyes  of  an  adulterer ,  and  his  own 
fonne,  being  found  in  that  crime,  he  found  an  excellent 
temperament  to  fatisfic  the  Law,  by  furTering  one  of  his  own 
eyes,  and  another  of  his  fens  to  be  put  out.  BHldes  in  this 
Work  of  redemption  we  are  to  acknowledge  the  peculiar  or 
der,  and  appropriated  works  of  the  Trinity,  which  itrc  So- 

a*/a».f  blafpheming,  no  wonder  they  fplit  themfe'vesat  this 
rock,  fo  that  the  fatisfadion  was  common  to  ail  the  three  per- 
/o»j,being  God,Ckrifl  the  fecond  perfon,  an4  the  $.$irj.t-  tfGod 
the  third  perfon  required  fatisfadion  as  v;cll  as  the  Fattier,  for 
they  have  one  eflential  will,and  juiliceionly  the  execution  of 
this  fatisfac^ion,was  by  that  wife  temperament  of  fending  the 
fecond  perfon  to  become  man,  and  die-for  our  faktrs. 

In  thefe  things  therefore  there  is  infinite  occasion  to  draw 
out  our  Faith  and  our  Love,  whether  the  (rutfr  or  die  good^ 
nclle  be  more  wonderful],  its  hard  to  fay.  Oh  the,  depcbf  of 
thecounfels  of  God,may  faith  fay  I  And  oh  the  depths  and 

goodne-fleof  God,nuy  love  fay  !  If  it  were  only  an  object  to 
be  believed,  here  was  enough  to  take  up  the  whole  mm,  frut 
being  alfo  an  object  to  be  loved  and  imbrated  ,  How.  wide 
m»ft  our  hearts  be  to  receive  fuch  things  ?  Ite  truth  of  them 
is  above  thy  underftanding,  and  the  goodceffc  of  them  ub^ve 
thy  heart.  This  Ocean  cannot  be  received  into  thy  litcle  fheH, 
they  cannot  enter  into  thy  heart,  do  thoa  thefefore  enc^c 

K  3  into 
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into  them  ;  be  fwallowed  up  in  the  faith  and  love  of  thefe 
things  ;  and  certainly  Paul  was  fo,  when  he  defired  to  know 
rrothing  but  Chrift  crucified;  and  whcnhefaid,  he  no  lon 
ger  lived,  but  Chrift  in  him.  Oh  remember  there  are  more 
glorious  things  to  poflefs  thy  heart,  then  earthly  vanities  : 
This  S  an  ft  am  Sanflorum  is  not  to  entertain  .every  unclean 
thing.  This  precious  Cabinet  is  only  for  Jewels,  and  not 
dung. 

* 

SE  R  M.    VII  I. 

Tropofitions  about  the  Suffer- 
ings  of  Cbrift  for  Sinne  :  Their  ufe- 

fulnefi,  fuffciency,  and  extent  •  with 
Anfoers  to  more  ObjeUions:  of  the^> 
Socinians, 

ROM.  3.25. 

TodteUrc  (ifaj)  bis  Right  eoufoe/,  that  be  may  bejuft, 
.  and  the  ̂ uftijitr  efbiifrtbtt  beleeveth  in  fefus. 

\ 

THerc  remain  further  Proportions  to  clear  this  funda 
mental  Doctrine,  That  the  Righteoufncfs  of  God  is  de 

clared  by  Chrifts  blood  fhed  for  the  Remiffion  of  fin, 

VIII.  Asfirft,  Chrifts  blood  tya*  not  ufelefs,  though  God  fo  loved 
the  Vcerld,  that  he  gave  hi*  only  Son  to  dye  for  us.    For  thus 

Ob],  fome  urge^What  neceflity  was  there  to  fatisfie  Gods  juftice 
through  Chnft,  feeing  of  his  mcer  love  he  gave  us  Chrift?  if 

there- 
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therefore  without  any  wrong  to  bis  juftice,  he  could  fo  Jove 
us  as  to  give  bis  only  begotten  Son,  Why  could  not  the  fame 
love  pardon  fmne,  and  give  faivation  without  any  injury  un 
to  his  ju&ce?  X 

This  Proportion  therefore  is  to  (hew  that  there  is  a  great   Anfw. 
difference  between  that  lore  to  mankindeby  which  he  fent 

'his Son  into  the  world,  and  that  morefpecial  and  peculiar 
love,  whereby  he  doth  vouchfafe  to  fomeall  faving  privi- 

ledges.  Its  true^God  without  any  breach  of  his  fuftice  did 
pity  mahkin.de,  and  finde  out  a  way  for  their  pardon,  but 
actually  to  pardon  and  fave,  that  could  not  be  without  fatif- 
fadion,  at  Icafl  fuppofing  the  Decree  of  God,  and  his  reveal 
ed  will  thus  to  punifh  fame,  and  tbereafonof  the  difference 
between  thefc  twokindes  of  love  is  from  the  nature  of  tbcm, 

one  is  ̂ general  love,  as  feme  call  it  a  love  of  beneficence, 
whereby  we  are  propenfe  to  do  good,  when  a  fit  or  lawful! 
way  is  found  out :  The  other  is  a  f articular  fieri*!  love,  and 

asfomecall  it,  a  love  of  complacency  'and  dtlight :  now  this 
cannot  be  in  God  towards  a  finner,  till  his  finne  which  is  fo 
loathfom  and  abominable3be  removed  :  We  fee  the  like  cafe 

amongft  mcri^A  Judge  who  feeth  a  malefaclor  condemned 
by  the  Law,  rnay  forfome  juftand  po werfu  1 1  reafons  exceed 
ingly  pity  the  malefactor,  and  may  think  of  all  fuch  waies 
whereby  the  Law  may  be  fatisfied,  that  fo  the  condemned 

pcrfon  may  be  rcleafed  •  yetaclualiy  he  Cannot  fet  him  at  li 
berty,  unlefs  he  will  beunfnft,  till  the  Law  be  fanned.    Thus 
the  Scripture  commends  in  God  a  fhilanthrefj,  a  love  to 
mankindc,  willing  theirgood;  but  this  cannot  be  aftually 
performed  till  the  juft-ice  of  Godbefatufied.     He  is  inercifull, 
but  he  is  alfojaft  and  righteous,  and  therefore  will  (hew  his 
hatred  and  difplcafure  againft  Cwne. 

The  fecond  Propofitioa*  CMfts  death,  although  the  hue  fit  I  X. 

of  it  doth  not  extend  to  ail,  Jet  W<tf  In  it  felfa  fufficiewyriceA'Ad 
fatufattion  to  God.  So  that  his..tighfeoufnefs  is  herein  msni- 
fc^ed,  though  ail  be  not  fav4d.  I  fhall  not  enrer  into  that 
difpute,  Whether  Chrifts  death  wai;  intentionally  a  price  for 
all?  or  Whether  confidercd  in  ir  felf  only,  it  be  fufficiertt, 
though  not  efficacious  for  all?  This  is  now  to  be  aflated, 

That- 
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That  though  fuch  a  price  was  laid  down  fufficiently  for  all, 
yet.God  is  not  unrighteous,  if  all  be  not  redeemed,  neither 
may  we  think  that  men  are  unjuftly  damned,  becaufe  a  price 
is  paid  for  them,  for  we  muft  diftinguifh  between  the  fttr- 
chafe  or  fatufattion  it  felf,  and  the  application  of  this,  for 
though  Chrifts  fatisfaftion  depend  not  on  our  faith,  its  not 
our  beleeving  that  makes  it  a  f at  uf aft  ion  to  God-,  this  it  hath 
from  its  own  inherent  worth  :  yet  that  this  fatttfattien  may 
be  applied  to  us,  and  fo  become  advantag&us,  there  is  faith 
required.    Not  that  faith  doth  make  Chrifts  death  effectual 
unto  us,  as  if  the  benefit  of  that  were  fufpended  upon  our 
beleeving,  and  our  beleeving  upon  the  uncertain  ufe  of  our 
freewill,  for  thusChrift  might  have  died,  and no  man  be  fa- 
ved  ;  no  more  good  might  have  come  to  men  then  the  Apo- 
(hte  Angels,  but  that  Chrift  by  hi«  death  purchafed  fuch  be 
nefits  for  thofe  that  fiiould  believe  and  receive  him  ;  yea  and 
this  very  believing  and  receiving  of  him  is  alfo  a  fruit  of  his 
death,  fo  that  Cfuifts  death  though  it  be  an  abfolute  price 
unto  God  and  depends  not  on  the  condition  of  our  frail 
ftrength,  yet  it  doth  not  oppofc  fuch  an  order  of  means,  in 
the  ufe  whereof  he  only  will  communicate  the  priviledges  he 
purchafed,  fothat  if  men  do  wilfully  reject  this  price,  they 
become  guilty  of  their  own  damnation ;  as  in  the  year  of  Ju 
bilee,  if  a  fervant  would  not  accept  of  the  liberty  offered,  he 
was  then  to  be  a  perpetual  bonds  man,  and  to  have  his  ear 

boared  as  a  fign  thereof.    Thus  if  thou  wile  reject  Chrift  pro- 
feringthee  liberty  from  finneand  hell,  and  that  at  fo  dear  a 
rate,  thou  deferveft  to  have  thy  car  boared,  and  to  live  and 
die  Satans  flave.    When  Cjrw  proclaimed  a  liberty  of  return, 
ing  for  every  Jew  into  his  own  Country,  if  any  loved  Babjhn 
better  then  Canaan,  and  fo  would  not  take  the  benefit  pro- 
fered,  the  fault  lay  upon  the  man  himfelf,  wbofe  will  was 
thus  corrupted.    Thus  it  is  with  the  price  Chrift  hath  paid, 
many  do  not  apply  the  benefit  of  it,  becaufe  they  .are  corrup 
ted  in  their  hearts,  and  love  their  empty  husks,  better  then 
the  fatted  calf  in  their  fathers  houfc  :  God  therefore  acce 

pted  of  the  price,  yetfo  that  the  application  of  it  is  to  be  in 
the  way  and  order  God  bath  appointed,  fothat  the  damned 

in 
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in  hell  are  not  puniflied  unjuftly,  as  if  God  required  fattf- 
fadion  twice ,  once  of  Chrift ,  and  then  in  their  own 

pcrfons. 
The  third  Proposition.  Gods  ]*flice  is  fat  lifted,  Although  3^ 

Chrift  did  not  injure  the  eternal  torments  of  death :  For  it  was 
impoflible  for  him  who  was  to  be  our  Mediator,  that  he 
(hould  be  alwaies  detained  in  his  fufierings,  and  not  be  at  laft 
a  Conquerour.  Though  therefore  it  be  objeded  againft 
Chrifts  fatisfacTfon,  That  he  did  not  fuffer  the  everlafting 
torments  of  hell,  and  therefore  it  could  not  be  a  fuffidcnt 

price  to  Gods  Jufticc  :  Yet  it  is  anfwered  that  Chrifts  fuffcr- 
ings  in  his  foal  and  body  were  equivalent  to  it :  Although  to 
co  fpeak  properly,  eternity  is  not  of  the  eflencc  of  death, 
which  is  the  reward  of  finnc,  and  threatned  by  God,  but  its 
accidental,  becaafe  man  thus  dying  is  never  able  to  fatisfie 
God;  therefore  feeing  he  cannot  pay  the  laft  farthing,  he  is 
for  ever  kept  in  prifon.  As  eternal  death  hath  in  it  eternity 
and  dejwir,  ncccffarily  in  all  thofc  that  fo  die,  fo  Chrift  could 
notfufFer;  but  what  was  wanting  in  duration,  was  fnpplied 
partly  by  the  imracnfity  of  his  forrows,  confMiag  with  the 
fenfe  of  Gods  wrath  becaufeof  our  finnes  imputed  to  him,  fo 
that  he  fuffered  more  grief,then  if  the  forrows  of  all  men  were 
pat  together;  and  partly  by  the  dignity  and  worth  of  him 
who  did  fuffer.  Therefore  the  Scripture  cals  it  the  blood  *f  God> 
txfiff.ao.ii.  Indeed  this  is  not  only  rejected  by  Secimans, 
but  others  alfo  have  denied  the  furTerings  of  Chrift  in  his 
foul  through  Gods  difpleafure  for  ourfinnes  imputed  utto 
him,  adding  many  other  new  doftrines,  efpecially  one  of 
late,  Pinckin  in  his  Book  called  The  meritoriws  price,  &c. 
But  all  thofe  new  aflertions,  blaming  the  common  opinion 
as  an  univerfal  error,  are  fitly  co  be  examined,  when  we  con- 
ndcr ,What  is  that  righteoufnefs  which  is  imputed  to  us :  for 
he  makes  neither  the  aftive  or  pa  (five  obedience  imputed  to 
us,  though  he  grant  Chrift  by  a  Mediatorial  oblation  of  his 
body  on  chc  Crofs  to  have  fatisficd  the  wrath  of  God.  There 
fore  we  fhail  deferre  the  confederation  of  his  Notion  till  that 

time,  and  in  the  mean  while  cake  it  for  granted,  that  7/4.5 3- 
4,5,6.  a  Cor.  5.21.  GW.  4.13.  do  prove  that  God  laid  ouc 

\ 
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femes  on  him,  that  he  bore  them  by  imputation,  that  he 
confli&ed  in  his  agonies  with  the  wrath  of  God,though  with 
out  any  finnc  :  So  that  although  Chrift  did  not  fuffer  the  fin- 
fuincfs  and  the  perpetuity  of  thofe  hellifli  torments,  yet  he 
did  cquivalently  fatisfie  the  wrath  of  God,  and  recompence 
them  fomc  other  way.    And  for  the  better  underftanding  of 
this,  we  are  to  know  (as  hereafter  is  to  be  more  largely  con 
firmed  )  chat  Chrift  in  fomc  rcfpefts  did,  or  fuffered  the  idem* 
the  very  fame  that  we  fliould  have  done  ;  in  other  refpcfts 
tanttindtw>  or  that  which  is  equivalent:  As  for  example,  It 
was  ncceffary  that  Chrift  fhould  fuffcr  death,  and  the  fame 
kinde  of  death,  vi*,.  a  curfed  death  for  us.   Therefore  that 

pofition,  though  ufed  in  antiquity,  That  one  drop  of  Chrifts 
blood  was  fufficient  to  redeem  the  whole  world:  Yea  fome 

Jefuites  fay,  Nerinber  deadoratione,  that  one  drop  of  fweat, 
or  the  leaft  praier  of  Chrift,  was  enough  to  have  fared  a 
thoufand  worlds,  becaufe  his  perfon  was  fo  infinitely  worthy, 
is  not  to  be  admitted  :  for  his  infinite  worth  is  not  all,  Gods 
juflice  required  death,  and  a  curfed  death  ,  therefore  the 
fame  ;  not  a  drop  of  blood,  but  death  it  felf  muft  be.   But 
then  in  refpeft  of  fome  accidents  to  this  death,  as  \htettrnity 
of  it,  or  for  the  fuffering  of  every  kinde  of  fain  that  is  the 
fruit  of  finne,  then  an  equivalent  fuffering  was  enough,  ic 
was  not  required  he  fhould  fuffer  every  kinde  of  curfe  which 
is  the  effeft  of  finne,  but  in  the  general  a  curfed  death  :  And 
thusalfoitis  in  the  fulfilling  of  the  Law  for  us,  it  was  not 
neceflary  that  he  fliould  perform  every  holy  duty,  for  he 
could  not  perform  the  obedience  which  Magiftrates  or  Mar 
ried  perfons  are  bound  to  do  ;  its  enough  that  there  was  a 
fulfilling  of  it  in  the  general  for  us,  for  this  was  equivalent 
to  every  kinde  of  particular  obedience,  as  his  fufferings  were 
to  every  kinde  of  fuffering.   Though  therefore  Chrift  did 
not  fuffer  eternal  death  for  finners,  yet  he  fuffcred  that  which 
was  equivalent,  and  therefore  the  Juftice  of  God  is  by  his 
death  wholly  appeafcd. 

X  I»  The  fourth  Propoficion.    Though  Chrift  the  fecond  f  erf  on 
didthu*  voluntarily  become  a  facrifice  for  us,  yet  We  are  not  to 
Wake  fitch  abfurd  conclnfiwi  a*  the  Sotwians  do,  That  there 

fore 
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fore  \to  arc  beholding  to  one  Perfon  wore  then  the  other.   By  this 
doclrine  (fay  they)  wcarcraore  bound  to  the  Son  then  to 
theFathcr,andfo  are  to  love  one  more  then  another.    Thus 
corrupt  reafon  would  make  a  diilention,  where  the  Scripture 
affirraeth  unfpeakable  agreement,  for  the  work  of  reconcili 
ation  is  to  be  attributed  to  the  whole  Trinity,  as  fatisfaftion 
was  given  to  it,becaufe  they  have  an  eifcntial  will  and  jafticc ; 
only  the  fulfilling  of  this  was  by  the  fccond  Perfon,  and  the 
affumption  of  our  nature,  though  it  was  terminated  in  the 
Son,  yet  the  counfel  and  appointment  of  it  was  from  the 
whole  Trinity  •  which  the  Ancients  declared  by  a  fimilitude 
of  three  fitters  putting  on  a  coat  upon  one  of  them ;  though 
no  fimilitude  can  illuftrate  this,becaufe  of  the  infinite  diftance 
between  the  Creator  and  the  creature ;  and  indeed  the  Scri 
pture  doth  in  a  very  high  manner  commend  both  the  love  of 
the  Father  and  the  Son,  in  the  Sonnes  becoming  an  expiatory 
facrifice  for  us :  The  Fathers  love  is  declared  in  fending  his 
only  Sonne  in  the  world,  that  which  was  dearer  to  him  then 
many  thoufand  worlds,  and  whofe  good  was  to  be  preferred 
above  all  mankinde;  yet  God  fends  him  into  the  world,  and 
upon  this  work,  to  die  an  ignominious  death  for  us;  and  as 
God  did  thus  fend  his  Son  into  the  world,  fo  he  did  alfo  lay 
this  command  upon  him  to  dye  for  hi*  fleef.   Therefore  John 
14.10.  he  did  as  he  received  command  of  the  Father.    And  by 
thePfalmift  he  declared  to  come  and  do  theVoillofGoA,  it  Was 
Written  in  his  heart.    So  that  it  was  the  Fathers  will  he  fhould 
bethw  bruifedfor  our  finnes :  yea  he  faith,  Therefore  theFa* 
ther  loveth  him,  becattfe  he  layeth  down  hU  life  for  his  jtieep, 
^ohn  i  o.  1 7.  Thus  you  fee  the  Fathers  infinite  love  manifefted, 
and  then  the  Sons  love,  that  is  unqueftionable,  feeing  he  was 
fo  ready  and  willing  to  lay  afide  the  manifefhtion  of  his  glo 
ry,  and  to  become  in  the  repute  of  the  word  of  men  for  our 
fakes.    Let  us  not  then  prophanely  cavil  at  this  glorious  my. 
ftery,  but  adore  the  love  of  the  Father  and  the  Son,  in  their 
mutual  agreement  for  this  our  redemption     Had  the  Father 
beenagainft  it,  then  Chrifts  furTerings  would  not  have  been 

accepted  :  Had  the  Son  refufed  it,  then  fliil  our  condition* 
had  been  defperate  without  a  Mediator,   But  oh  the  depths 

\  L  2  of 
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of  Geds  wifdom  and  love  in  finding  one  this  way  for  our  peace 
and  comfort. 

XI  1?  The  fifth  Propofition.    Although  Gods  jufiCe  be  declared  ty 
Chrifts  death,  Jet  Vee  cannot  inferre  thence,  that  therefore  Chrift* 
death  Vtas  only  in  re/peel  of  God,  and  not  in  reference  to  w .  For 
thus  the  adverfaries  argue,  If  thrift  died  to  fatisfieGods  Ju- 
ftice,  then  this  work  which  is  fo  commended  in  the  Scripture 
as  an  instance  of  love  and  grace  to  us,  would  not  relate  te  ut, 
but  mainly  to  God,  that  he  might  be  fatisficd  :  But  the  in- 
clufion  of  one  end,  doth  not  exclude  the  other,  yeaitnecef- 
farily  inferrcth  it ;  for  the  chief  and  ultimate  end  ofChrifts 
death  is  the  glorify  ing  of  God,  but  then  there  are  other  par 
ticular  ends,  as  the  fatisfying  of  Gods  j  a  ftice,  and  by  chat 
all  thofe  ioeftimablc  benefits  of  Juftification,  Adoption  and 
Salvation,  which  are  attributed  to  Cbrifts  death  likewife  as 
theeffe&sofit;  fo  that  becaufe  he  died  to  appeafe  the  wrath 
of  God,  therefore  healfodied  for  our  good:  Hence  is  oar 

reconciliation  and  peace  with  God  made  the  fruit  'of  his 
death  :  our  finnes  provoked  juftice,  and  juftice  made  a  great 
gulf  between  Gods  mercy  and  us,  but  Chrift  by  his  death  re* 
moved  all  thefc  divisions  away. 

The  lad  Propofition.  Let  it  net  fcem  ftrange  that  God  tkut 
required  fatitfaftion  ere  he  Would  far  don  finite,  Vphenyet  wan 
M#J  and  u  commanded  to  forgive  freely.  This  hath  been  the 
occafion  of  fhipwrack  to  many,  they  judge  of  Gods  remifii- 
«n  of  (inaes,  after  the  manner  of  men  forgiving  one  another, 
but  here  is  a  vail  difference : 

For  firft,  The  difputing  of  Gods  'abfolute  power,  whether he  can  forgive  without  remiffion,  is  not  here  controverted : 
Jti  plain  by  the  Scripture  that  he  will  not :  fo  that  feeingJGod 
will  not  accept  of  us  without  fatisfaflion,  it  bchovcth  us  to 
conclude,  that  this  is  the  wifeft  way  and  moft  honouring  of 
God,  feeing  God  doth  all  things  for  his  glory. 

And  yet  Secondly,  Even  humane  reafon  caanot  but  appre 
hend  snany  ditfimilitudes  between  a  private  mans  forgiving 
another  his  trefpafs,  and  Gods  forgiving  us:  as  thus,  Man 
is  by  God  commanded  to  forgive  his  brother,  not  only  bufo- 
bling  himfelft  but  if  hcdonotfeek  reccnciliation :  Hence  is 

thar 
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that  command  of  requiting  evil  With  goed,  of  blefiing  thofe 
thatcnrfeus:  Bat  nowlthe  adverfaries  themfelves dare  not 

Inn  fay,  it  wonld  b*  a  great  dishonour,  and  unbefeemingtbe 
holy  Cod,  to  forgive  all  finne  whether  men  repent  or  no : 
Who  can  apprehend  that  though  wicked  men  do  with  all  ma 
lice  and  obfttnacy,  blafpheme  and  reproach  God,  that  his 
pore  eyes  can  without  wrath  behold  all  this  ?  Its  certain  the 
Scripture  rcprefents  God  ac9nfMmingfire  to  fuch :  that  fpeaks 
of  no  mercy  or  favour,  but  the  contrary,  all  wrath  and  ven 
geance  to  fuch  as  go  on  fo  wickedly* 

Again,  Even  amongft  men  there  are  fome  trefpaffcs  that  a  ]/ 
man  is  not  bound  to  forgive  without  fa tisfaftion,  neither  can  ̂  
the  party  offeaded  releafe  the  wrong,  without  finne ;  as  if  a 
man  murder  another  mans  wife  or  childc,ic  is  not  in  the  mans 
power  to  relcafeit,  but  beis  bound  to  profecute  the  revenge 
of  it :  and  thus  many  cafes  may  be  given,  wherein  its  not  in  a 
mans  power  to  rcleafc  his  right,  efpedaliy  when  it  relatcth  to 
another,  or  when  the  Law  of  a  fcperiour  obligeth  him,  or 
the  good  of  the  publique  doth  require  it :  And  although  God 
have  no  fuperiour,  and  fo  cannot  be  bound  by  a  Law  above 
him,  yet  he  is  a  Law  to  himfelfs.  fo  that  he  cannot  but  do 
wifely  and  rightcoufly  in  all  hiswaies. 

Laftly,  We  are  alwaies  to  diftinguifti  between  frivAte  men 
and  fublique  pcrfons;  i*  *\fo  pecuniary  debts,  and  criminal  of 
fence*  :  It  is  true,a  private  man  may  remit  a  debt  to  his  debtor, 
he  is  not  bound  to  take  any  fatisfa&ion ;  but  a  Judge  in  cri 
minal  canfcs,  cannot  without  injuftice  forgive  them.  Now 
all  finne  is  committed  againft  God  as  a  publique  perfon,  as  the 
Judge  of  the  world ;  every  finne  tends  to  thedeftruflion  of 
the  univerfc :  if  it  be  let  go  nnpunifhed,  then  ail  men  will 
rejoyce  in  their  wickednefs,and  think  God  is  like  one  of  thct», 
as  the  Pfalmift  faith.  If  therefore  Jufticc  be  fo  much  commen 
ded  to  Magiflrates  for  particular  Societies,  how  much  is  it 
required  to  the  whole  Univerfe  ?  The  body  can  no  more  be 
compaft  without  nerves  and  finews,  then  the  world  without 
srightcoufnefs  from  God,  Thus  you  have  heard  fevcral  Pro- 
pofition?,  which,  if  throughly  underftood,  will  confirm  us 
againit  all  tfaofe  cavils  which  corrupt  reafon  doth  invent  j  for 
\  L  3  its 
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its  from  that  bitter  fountain  that  all  bitter  ftreams  do  flow; 
whereas  the  undcrftanding  fs  to  be  captivated  to  the  Word 
of  God,  we  captivate  Gods  Word  to  «ur  undemanding: 
and  zsTerttt/lian  in  another  cafe,  Dem  mn  erit  'Den*  mfiho- 
miniplacmrit.  Having  been  thus  large  in  the  Dofirinal  part, 
which  was  a  ftiining  light,  let  us  be  proportionable  in  the  pra- 
dical,  that  it  may  be  alfo  burning. 

.  And  firft,  Doth  God  thus  demonstrate  his  /uftice  and  feve- 
rity  againft/»»*,  by  Chrifts  death  ?  then  let  us  take  heed  of 
love  and  delight  in  it:  Why  (hou  Id  that  be  pleafingto  thee 

-  which  filled  Chrift  with  fo  much  bitternefs  ?  He  was  A  man  of 
farrows,  and  wiltthou  be  a  roan  of  jollities?  Was  it  a  light 
matter  that  made  himyWtf  drops  of  blood  ?  Was  it  for  nothing 
that  he  cried  out,  <JW}  God,  mj  God,  Vvh}  haft  thouforfaken  me  ? 
Oh  fay  of  all  finne  which  thou  haft  greedily  defired,  as  Da 
vid  tf  the  water  of  Bethlehem  he  fo  longed  for,  That  it  VPM 
the  blood  of  men,  he  would  not  meddle  with  it  j  but  do  thou 
fay,  This  u  the  blood *f  Chrift,  the  price  even  of  Chrifts  blood, 
and  how  then  (hall  I  pollute  my  felf  with  finne  ? 

fh°Wid  WC  ra  ̂ ow  fhe  aggravation  of  finne  by  Chrifts  death,  doth  ap- 
vate  ourfl§lns"  Pcar  >  ̂r^t  fn  f^e  ™fi»*te  evil  of  it,  that  it  carrieth  fuch by  Chrifts  guilt  with  it,  that  nothing  could  fatisfic  God  hut  an  infinite 
death.  price;  and  this  is  true  not  only  of  grois  enormous  finnes,  but 

i.  alfo  of  the  leaft  finnes:  If  all  mankinde  were  but  guilty  of 
one  finne,  and  that  the  leaft  thought  which  pafleth  away,  yet 
there  could  not  be  any  atonement  made  for  it,  but  by  Chrifts 
blood.  Oh  how  (hould  this  make  us  tremble  even  at  every 
idle  word,  idle  thought !  Oh  fay,  This  finne  cannot  be  ac 
counted  little,  which  is  againft  fo  great  a  God,  and  needs 
fuch  an  infinite  price  1  Let  not  then  the  cuftornarinefs  and 
univerfality  of  finne  make  thee  dcfpife  it ;  0r  do  not  fjy ,  This 
is  but  little,  there  needs  not  fuch  ado;  for  the  leaft  fin  thou 
art  guilty  of,  can  have  no  other  atonement  but  by  the  blootf 
of  Chrift.  Little  fins  and  great  finnes  agree  in  this,  they  need 
a  great  Ranfom. 

il  2.  The  aggravation  of  finne  appcarcth,  ifweconfidcrW^* 
Chrift  Veas  Voho  cams  to  deftroj  it*    All  the  wonderfull  works 
that  ever  God  did,  the  Creation  of  che  world,  and  the  pre- 

I       fervation 
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fervation  of  it,  arc  nothing  to  this,  that  God  fhould  become 
man,  and  dye  fuch  a  curfed  ignominious  death  for  us :  In  this 
myftery  the  Wifdom,  Mercy,  Juftice  and  Power  of  God  are 
madeilluftrious;  now  why  was  this?  Shall  we  think  the  Fa 
ther  was  unnatural  and  cruel  to  his  Son  to  deliver  him  up  to 
fuch  torments  for  a  matter  of  no  moment  ?  No  certainly.  This 
fhould  make  us  (land  aftonifhed  at  the  depth,  length,  and 
breadth  of  our  finfulnefs,  that  fuch  an  unheard  of  remedy 
muft  be  provided  for  us !  Oh  cry  out,  My  foal  is  too  narrow, 
my  thoughts  arc  too  ftreightned !  I  may  think  and  think,  but 
never  can  think  according  to  the  nature  of  (inne.  The  remedy 
provided  makes  me  fee  the  defperatenefs  of  the  malady. 

3.  This alforaay  aggravate  it,  that  though  a  man  do  truly 
and  bitterly  humble  himfclf  for  his  finnes,  and  acknowledge 
his  rebellion,  yet  for  all  that,  God  will  not  pardon,  without 
fatisfaftion  by  Chrifts  blood:  So  that  its  not  our  tears,  our 
praiers,  our  rendingsof  heart  are  able  to  expiate  our  iniqui 
ties,  but  it  muft  be  a  work  of  infinite  dignity  to  do  this.  GW 
Will  have  Chrifts  blood  and  our  tears  alfo,  but  net  for  the  fame 
furpofe*  Therefore  the  Papifts  obfcure  this  dodrinc  of  Chrifts 
fatisfaftion,  by  adding  their  own.  This  is  to  divide  the  Me 
diatory  Office  between  Chrift  and  man;  neither  can  all  their 
diftin&ions  deliver  them.  Let  us  then  be  an  Evangelical 
people,  who  fly  to  Chrift  only ;  mourn,  pray  and  humble  our 
felves  we  do,but  its  Chrifts  blood  only  that  can  wafh  us  clean, 
Let  our  eyes  and  hearts  be  fixed  on  him. 

S  ER  M. 
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S  ER  M.  IX. 

Our  tfttftification  by  QhriH  a  'Demon* 
ftrationnotonelyof  (jods  &fercy, 
but  l&gbteoufnejl  a/Jo.  Or  an  in~ 
Stance  of  tbatjuftice  in  (jodjtobere* 
by  be  mil  funijbjinne*  atflfi  A_> 

'Difeufiion  of  the  proper  3\(a~ 
ture  of  *5Merit  and  Satisfafti- 
on,  /hewing  that  fjbrifls  Sufferings 
bad  all  the  fyquiptes  to  Satisfa 
ction. 

Rou.  j.  a5. 

TtdtcUrt  hit  ZighuiuftefS,  tfat  he  might  be  juft,  &c. 

WE  have  at  large  confidcred  the  final  caufc  of  our  Ju- 
ftirication  through  Chrifts  bloud,  as  it  is  laid  down 

by  the  Apoftle  intbe/»«*r*?.  We  now  come  to  the  <#/?«'£»- tie*  he  makes  of  this  final  caufe,  which  is 

1.  Ike  finis  citjw,  for  what  fake  he  thusJH/ttfitth,an&  that 
is,  that  he  may  bejuft. 

2.  Thc/>»Mnw,  for  whofe  fake  and  good  th's  is,  and  that 

7       ,  ». 
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is,  That  he  wight  juftifie  him  ̂ ho  believeth  in  Jefus.  We  are 

to  treat  oq  the  finue#jtut-Thathe might  be  juft,  Jlwo?.  This 
word  (as  the  former  ̂ g^ww )  doth  fomecitnes  fignifie  a 
merciful!  one ,  fometimes  one  that  is  true,  and  fometimes 
one  that  is  righteous  in  his  works.  Therefore  there  are  inter 
preters  ,  who  as  they  undcrllood  the  former  word  of  Gods 
goodnefle  and  mercy,  fothey  do  this  alfb :  And^indeed  it 
cannot  be  denied,  but  that  righteoufnefie  doth  many  times 
fignifie  mercy ;  becaufeas7)/>#obfcryetrn#  he.  all  the  juft 
and  righteous  acts  of  God  in  overcoming  the  Churches  ene 
mies,  are  a  mercy  to  the  Church.  Chrifb  conquering  the 
devil  and  finne  by  his  bloud,  hereby  brought  unfpeakable 
mercies  to  his  people ;  but  the  former  reafons  do  convince, 

Thatjuft  i*  to  be  here  taken  ft  rittly, for  that  property  thereby  he  u 
propenfe  to  punifi  finne ;  and  this  is  declared  in  that  he  will  not 
juftifie  a  believer  without  an  atonement  or  fatufa&tin  threugh 
Chrifts  blond,  and  thus  you  have  heard  the  word  is  u fed  ma 
ny  times;  and  I  (hall  addc  one  pregnant  place  more,  becaufe 
this  is  fo  vehemently  oppofcd  by  Socinians,  Rom, 2. 5.  where 

the  day  of  ̂judgement,  called  alfo  the  day  of  wrath,  is  there 
faid  to  have  the  revelation  of  Cods  riglittow  ̂ xdgtment ;  Why 
righteous  ?  but  bscaufe  he  will  punifh  thoie  hardned  finners 
in  the*  Text  with  his  eternal  wrath;  hence  <A*»  is  often  foe 

vengeance,  fttd.j.  tTk$i&.  yet  we  will  not  limit  this  ju- 
ftice  to  his  vindicative  righttoufntfte  onely,  but  to  the  rightc- 
oufneffe  of  his  words  alfo. 

That  God  in  Juftificttion  of  a  believer  u  not  only  gracious  and 
merciful,  but  juft  alfo.  Not  in  the  fame  refpecls,  but  graci 
ous  in  refped  of  us ,  and  juft  in  refpeel  of  the  meritorious 

caufe  of  it,  I  am  to  treat  of  the  righteoufnefte  of  God,  demon- 
ftrated  therein,  and  that  is  difcovered  in  thefe  particulars, 
The  righteoufneffc  of  his  words,  and  the  righceoufneffe  of 
his  works. 

The  f  ighteoufnefle  of  Gods  word  concerning  our  Juftifi- 

v  cation  by  Chnftis  feen, 
Firft,  By  all  thoje  predictions  and  promifes  \\hich  Were  made 

forChriftscomingintothefiejl,  and  becoming  bothdPrieft  and 
King  of  peace  for  w*    This  was  fo  notably  fpoken  of,  that  all 
\  M  the 

Obferv. 

The  righte- oufnefle    of 
Gods  word  in 

our  Jwiiificati- onbyChrift, 
is  fccn, 

I.      . 
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the  Jews  were  in  expectation  of  them,  though  many  of  them 
carnally  thought  of  a  temporal  Saviour  otherwife :  The  Scri 
pture  faith,  That  both  M*fan»dthe  Prophet  steftified  of  him, 
AB.  28.  23,    Its  an  unfound  opinion,  though  fome  of  tfec 
Ancients  were  taken  with  it,  That  the  Fathers  in  the  Old 
Tefhment  by  their  holincfife  did  merit  the  Incarnation  of 
Chrift;  for  this  is  attributed  wholly  to  the  love  of  God; 
and  certainly  if  Chrifls  humane  Nature  did  not  merit  itshy- 
poftatical  Union,  much  leffc  could  the  believers  of  old, 
merit  Chrifts^coming  into  the  world  ;  Great  are  the  predi 
ctions,  and  precious  are  the  promifcs  of  a  Chrift  in  the 
Old  Teftament :  Therefore  the  Prophets  when  the  people 
were  ia  any  outward  calamities,  did  then  comfort  them 
with  the  corning  of  a  Mejfiah ,  as  Efay  9.  and  Micah  5. 
partly  hereby  to  affure  them,  that  even  their  temporal  pow 
er  fhould  not  be  totally  deftroycd  till  Shiloh  came;  and 
partly  to  teach  the  believers  in  all  their  publick  ftraights, 
that  though  they  had  no  outward  peace,  yet  there  was  a 
fpiritual   peace  procured  with  God  through  Chrift;  and 
therefore  they  were  to  rejoycein  Chrift,  wlien  they  had  no 
earthly  comfort  to  be  glad  of.   Thus  God  fhcwed  the  truth 
of  hispromife*,  wfien  in  the  fulncfle  of  time  Chrift  came. 
Not  as  if  Chrift  had  not  any  Subfiftcnce  before  he  was  in 
carnated,  as  the  SocintAMJ  blafpbeme:  for  i  CV.  10.4.  the 
Jfraelitesin  the  wildernefle  are  faid  to  tempt  Chrift;    And 

Bel?.  11.16.  Mofes'm  his  dayes  is  faid  to  tfteem  the  reproaches 
of  Chrift  abwe  the  treafttres   of  <^£gjft  \    And  I  Pet.  i.n. 
The  Spirit  which  was  in  thofe  Prophets  of  old,  is  called  the 
Spirit  of  Chrifl.    Chrift  then  was  in  refpcd:  of  his  Divine 
Nature  before  his  Incarnation,  and  all  the  godly  in  the  Old 
Teftamenthad  benefit  by  him  as  well  as  in  the  New,  for 
God  had  rcfpecl:  to  that  oblation  which  Chrift  was  to  offer 
in  time. 

Secondly*  Gods  right  eett  fae jfe  of  truth  in  nfljett  of  hi*  words* 
VPM  alfo  manifeftedinour  purification  by  Chrifls  death.  For 
Genefe.  God  made  this  threatning  to  A&amy  In  thedaythou 
eat  eft  there  of,  thott  Jhalt  die.  This  fentence  was  pafled  from 
Gods  own  mouth  jits  irrevocable :  So  chat  whacfoever  might •     t. 
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be  faid  in  refpeft  of  Godsabfolute  power  to  do  ©therwife, 
yet  hypotheticailyfuppofing  this  commination,  it  would  be 
unjuft  if  death  fhould  not  be  required  for  finnc.  Its  true 
there  is  a  difference  between  a  Threatning  and  a  Promifc. 
In  a  Promife,  God  doth,  as  it  were,  become  a  debtor  to 
man,  he giveth  a  man  fo  qualified  right  to  claim  fuch  a  pri- 
viledgc  pf  him,  though  in  rcfpeft  that  by  this  Promife  man 
is  not  alienated,  or  the  thing  promifed  from  his  domini 
on,  he  is  not  properly  a  debtor  to  man,  for  that  is  impoffi- 
ble,  buttohimfeif,  he  cannot  be  unfaithfull  to  himfelf,  yet 
we  acknowledge  this  fulfilling  of  his  promife  is  attributed 
notonclyto  love  or  faithfulnefTe,  but  righteoufnefle  alfo, 
iTheff.l.6.  ifohn  i.  9.  But  in  a  threatning  we  cannot  fay 
properly  that  the  delinquent  hath  a  right  to  be  punifhed, 
though  he  doth  deferve  it ,  or  that  God  becomes  in  any 
rcfpcftadebtortothe  (inner  to  punifti  him,  yet  in  regard 
God  is  truth  it  felf  and  immutable,  no  iota  or  tittle  of  any 
threatning  (hall  fall  to  the  ground  :  Let  not  the  wicked 
man  dream  of  fuch  a  mercy  as  (hall  infringe  Gods  truth ; 
let  him  not  fancy  fuch  a  pardon,  as  doth  contravene  any 
threatning  ;  Seeing  therefore  God  hath  peremptorily  fee 
down  fuch  a  Law,  that  upon  finne  there  mud  be  death, 
and  this  muft  (land ,  though  heaven  and  earth  Chould 
fall,  it  was  altogether  becoming  the  Juftice  of  God,thac 
if  the  (inner  himfelf  did  not  die,  yet  there  muft  be  one 
in  his  (read,  that  fo  the  Law  may  be  fatisfied. 

But  then  here  is  the  grand  Objection ,  If  Gods  Juftice  be 
required  for  the  fulfilling  of  that  Law,  how  can  that  be,  feeing 
the  finner  himfelf  doth  not  die,  but  an  innocent  one  in  his  room, 
the  juftfortheunjuft,  i  Pet.  3.18?  which  is  tragically  ag 
gravated  by  the  Socinians,  as  if  the  Orthodox  attributed 
unheard  of  cruelty  and  injufticc  to  God  ;  And  indeed  thus 
farre  the  Doubt  feemeth  to  have  a  fpecious  ground,  How  is 
Gods  righteoufnefle  feen  in  the  fulfilling  of  this  threat 
ning?  Or  how  is  this  threatning  made  good,  feeing  the  per- 
fon  threatned ,  If  thou  eat  thou  fydt  die  ?  And  as  in  the 
Hebrew,  Djing  thou  Jkalt  die,  viz.  certainly  and  infal 
libly,  did  »**,  er  doth  not  dit\  but  an  innocent  one,  who 

M  2  knew 
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knew  no  (inne,  is  fubflituted  in  his  room. 
But  this  is  eafiiy  anfwered ,  Though  the  ftritt   letter  of 

the  threatning  required  the  [inner  himfelf  to  die ,  jet  it  did 
not  exclude,  or  for  hid  a  Surety  to  Come -between.     God  in 
deed  faid,  the  finner  (hall  die,  but  not  he  in  his  own  pei> 
fon  onely  :  So  that  though  another  fhou  Id  offer  himfelf  in 
his  room,  yet  I  will  not  accept  of  him  ;  if  God  had  done 
this,  he  had  not  onely  fhut  man  out  of  the  terreflrial  Para- 
dife,but  from  all  hopes  a  Kb  of  the  heavenly  one,he  had  made 
their  condition  like  that  of  the  devils,  and  every  man  beg 
ging  for  pardon,  would  have  had  no  more  hope  then  Di 
ves  had  for  a  drop  of  water  in  hell.     But  God  made  no 
provifo  in  that  threatning  againft  a  Surety,  therefore  that 
Law  was  not  direftlyx  broken,  and  yet  it  was  not  exactly 
fulfilled  neither.    What  was.  it  then  ?    Learned  men  fay, 
That  God  did  not  by  this  accepting  of  a  Surety  for  us  abro 
gate  that  Law,   for  then  wicked  men  who  reject  Chrift, 
could  hot  be  damned  in  their  own  perfonal  impieties.    We 
fee  God  in  E**k*tt  ftill  continuing  a  Law  like  this,  The  foul 
that  finneth  it  {hall  die,  Ezek.  1 8.4.   Its  not  then.an  abrogati 
on  of  the  Law;  nor  yet  in  the  fecond  place  is  it  a  difpenfa- 
tionofthe  threatning,  for  then  it  is  proper!y  a  difpenfa- 
tion,  when  fome  by  fpecial  priviledge  are  exempted  from  a 
Law,  which  otherwife  obligeth  all :  but  this  coutd  not  be, 

K for  all  mankinde  was  involved  in  it,  and  Chrift  needed  noc 
a  priviledge  to  be  exempted  from  it,  for  he  was  never  in 
cluded  in  it.    Nor   was  it  an  equitable  interpretation  of 
the  Law ,  for  that  is,  when  upon  the  reafon  of  the  Law, 
although  not  the  Letter  of  the  Liw,  a  perfon  is  found 
never  at  firft  to  be  intended  by  it :  bat  it  was  a  relaxation,  or 
rather  a  merciful  1  condefccnfion  of  the  Law-giver  by   his 
goodnefleand  wifdome  tofinde  out  ah  expedient,  or  happy 
temperament:  So  that  the  Law  might  be  fathfied,  yet  man 

finde  mercy.    Thus  it  was«<^  ̂ swa.  vo^iJW^T^  J^M*^  but  "^ 
vouS,  and  \z$p    vopov  >  it   was   not  exadly   accprding    to 
Liw,    nor  yet  properly  agiinfl:  it,   but  k  was  above  it, 
and  yet  for  ic>   for  thereby  death  for  (inne  was  brought 
about, /'  Thus 



Of  '.Chri(ts.Snjxxingf9  Merit 

Thasyou  have  heard  Gods  righteoufneffe  in  his  word 

abundantly  declared  by  Chrift  dying  to  obtain  our  Juftifica- 
tion. 

But  the  main  arid  principal  particular  is,  To  fan  the  The  ri 

right  e  onjneffe  of  Godi  Work,  herein,  or  that  ittyfls  an  inftanc,e  nefl'c  of*Gocis 
ofthat~Jttfticeinhm\  Whereby  he  ̂9  ill  pftnijfc  Jinne.  For  work. 
feeing  the  Scripture  defcribeth  his  Nature  to  be  fuch,  that 
he  is  holy,  that  he  ioveth  no  finne,  that  heisdifpleafed 
with  it,  andabhorreth  it,  it  was  necefiary  therefore  there 
(houidbe  a  demonflration  of  this;  Attribute  of  God  ,  bur 

if  it  were  onely  of  Juflice,  then  there  would  be  no  decla 
ration  of  his  Mercy.  The  wife  God  hath  therefore  fo  or 
dered  it  ,  that  there  fhould  be  eminent  demonflrations 

both  of  his  Mercy  and  Juftice;  Gods  Juflice  therefore  in 
ourjuftificationis  feen/in  thatthe  .Lard  Chviffi  laid  down 

his  life  by  way  of  .-  Satufafliox  to  God-  He  die4  not  onely 
to  (hew  us  an  example  of  Patience  and  ObedieBce;  but  the 

principal  end  of  his  death  was  to  expiate  our  iniquities,  and 

to  be  Sattefattory  to  the  fttftice  -of  Cod.  Now  that  this 
truth,  though  full,  of  Comfort,  yet  ..of  difficulty  ajfo, 
mayti  the  better  un4f  rftood,  we  are  to  take  notice  of  thcfe 
things. 

Firft,  That  in  the'  Lord  Chrifts  \\ork^  of  Redemption   for  It 
us,  Divines  do  fptak^of  ,Chrifls  Merit  ,  and  hi*  Satitfattion* 
And  although  the  Scripture  doth  not  exprefly  ufe  fuch 
words,  yet  it  hath  thatfenfe  and  meaning,  which  is  Intended 

by  them,  onely  thefe  tw^o  words  have  a  different  Net;'™  ;  for 
Merit  that  doth  properly   refpecl:  the  SubjecT:  for  whom   T.    ,.ff i_  i      i  •        .  .     ,     i  ./,„/,,.        f        1  he  durercnce 
the  good    thing  IS  Merited  ;  but  S*iuf*ttion  doth  in   the    between  Meric 

firft  place  relate  to  the  good  of  the  perfon  that  is  -fatufi-  and  Satisfa- 

ed.     Thus  Chrift  by  his  Merit  did,  aim  at  thofe  heavenly   clion..' 
ij^ercies,  which  we  are  to  enjoy  by  him  ;   but  in  his  Sa- 
tisfaclion  be  did  in  the  firft  place  look  to  God  ,  that;  his 
Glory  and  Honour  might  be  repaired,  which  was  obfcured 
by  finne,  yet  this  is  noc  fo  to  be  underftood,  as  tf-Chrifh 
Satufattion  did  not  alfo  redound  to  our  good  ;  for  in  thac 
God  is   Satisfied,   there  is  thereby,  a  n^iy  made  for  our 

Salvation  ;  yea  "God  would  have  his'.ja- 
M  3  fiicc 
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ftice  Satisfied,  that  fo  a  way  might  be  made  for  the  Effects 
of  his  Grace.  Again,  There  is  this  difference  between  Me 
rit  and  Satitfattion  ;  Merit  doth  properly  refpeft  the 
Good  that  is  to  be  procured,  but  Satufaftion  the  Evil  that  is 
to  be  repelled :  howfoevcr,  in  Chrift  we  are  not  to  make  fuch 
difti notions,  for  in  his  Merit  was  a  Satufitflfatt  and  in  his  So* 
tufattionj  Merit. 

2.  Secondly ,  Confider  this ,  That  the  Schodmen  diflinguifi 
between  Satisfaction  and Satifpajfion*  Satisfattien  they  make 
a  voluntary  willing  undergoing  of  fuch  a  punifhment  God 
will  have:  And  thus  Chrifts  Satisfaction  was  free  and  volun 

tary  ,  when  the  Pfalwift  faid  ,  Sacrifice  and  Oblation  God 
Would  not  have,  then  faith  Chrift,  Lee  I  come  to  do  thj  W/#, 
O  God,  Pfal.  40.8.  Log,  I  come,  thatdenoteth  the  willing- 
neffeand  promptneffe  in  him,  to  a  task  fo  bitter  and  dread- 
fall  to  flefh  and  bloud.  But  Satifpaffion  is,  when  the  party 
doth  unwillingly  fuffer  fuch  a  punifhment ,  as  God  in  his 
Jufticc&all  inflict  on  him;  hence,  they  fay,  that  the  damn 
ed  in  hell,  they  do  (atispMi,  but  not  fatufacere ,  bccaufc  all 
thofe  eternal  torments  are  inflicted  on  them  againft  their 
will,  which  is  the  caufe  they  rage  and  gnafli  their  teeth  with 
cverlafting  bowlings  and  roarings  of  fpirit ;  yet  this  is  not 
to  be  understood  fo,  as  if  they  did  fuffer  enough  to  recom- 
penfe  God,  and  make  amends  for  the  difobedience  they  are 
guilty  of.  No,  if  they  could  do  fo,  then  they  would 
at  lad  be  acquitted,  and  fet  at  liberty  from  thofe  hellifh 
chains  of  darknefle  ;  but  becaufe  they  are  never  able 
to  fatisfic,  they  are  to  all  Eternity  chained  up  in  their 
mifery. 

-  Thirdly,  To  every  true  and  proper  Satitfattion ,  there  are 

Four  things      four  things  required,  which  were  all  fecn  in  ftrifts  Oblation 
rcquifuetotrue   of  himfclf. 

and  proper  Sa-        i .  There  u  required  that  it  be  done  to  another ;  for  a  man  can- 
tisfaaion,  ap-  not  properly  be  faid  to  fatisfie  himfelf. 

thrift0  JiT       2-  Th** «  b*  **•»&  *l"*l*. i-nrilts  bacu-  -— ,      ./»^ri«  i  •  i       ̂     i   r 

fadion.  3'  ***t  *t  be  tnfuch  things  M  are  the  parties  own  that  doth  Ja- 
It          tufie,  notany  waycs  freely  received  from  him  to  whom  the 

True.  Satisfaction  is  made. 

LaQly, 
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Laft  ly,  That  it  be  in  fuck  things  that  Are  not  due  to  htm  who  is 
itfiedby  fome  other  title  or  confideration. 
I  (hall  not  at  large  treat  on  thefe,  for  I  handle  the  Satisfa 

ctory  work  of  Chrift  in  our  Redemption  onely,  as  therebyis 
difcpvered  the  Juftice  and  RighteouftufTe  of  God,  but  bc- 
caufe  fome  declaration  of  thefe  particulars,  will  make  you 
toaffent  to  the  whole  truth,  w*.  That  God  doth  not  deliver 
ut  from  hell  and  fin  b}  hit  weer  Power,  nor  bj  meer  Mercy,  but 
of  Juflice  and  Mercy  conjoyned  together.  I  (hall  touch  of 
them. 

Forthefirft,  Satisfaction  being  a  part  of  Juftice,  and  Ju- 
ftice  in  its  very  Nature  being  to  another,  How  could  Chrifts 
Oblation  of  himfelf  be  a  Satisfadion,  feeing  Chrift  was  God 
alfo?  itfeemethabfurdforamantofatisfiehimfelf.  This  dif 

ficulty  is  much  difcufled  by  the  Schoolmen,  and  the  Socinians 
they  alfo  urge  it. 

And  to  anfwer  it,  Some  fay,that  whereas  Juflice  is  alwaies 
faid  wbt  ad  alter  um,  that  is  taken  from  Arift>otle  and  other 
Philofophers,  who  were  altogether  ignorant  of  this  Divine 
Myfteiy;  fo  that  as  they  would  fay  of  Obedience  and  Sub- 
milfien,  it  muft  be  alwayes  of  an  Inferiour  to  a  Superieur,  yet 
we  kndw  that  Chrift,  who  was  God-man,  was  in  a  date  of 
Humiliation  *n&  Obedience,  and  that  unto  himfelf,  as  God. 
But  becaufe  not  onely  Philofofhers,  but  even  the  natural  light 
of  reafon  doth  convince,  That  in  Satisfaction  there  muft  be 
two  extrcarns,  The  part]  fatufied,  and  The  part}  fatisfying, 
or  at  leaft  two  diftincl:  confederations;  Therefore  that  is  re;e- 
ftcd  by  fonnc. 

Others  they  fay,  It  isnotabfurd  to  reafon,  to  fay,  a  man 
fat^ ftetb  himfelf  \  that  is,  his  Lav  and  Will  which  he  hath  ap 
pointed.  Itsabfurdtofay,  AMagiftratc,who  having  made 
fuch^a  penal  Law,  and  yet  willing  to  fparc  fonae  Delinquent 
for  juft  rcafons ,  when  he  findes  out  a  way  to  fatisfic  the 
Law ,  in  procuring  fuch  an  expedient ,  that  he  fatisficth 
himfelf. 

Butt  he  beft  anfwer  is,  That  though  Chrifl  be  God,  yet  con- 
fi Aered  at  Mediator,  of  God- man,  fo  there  is  a  diftwtt  rejpeft 
from  him  as  wterlj  God.  Now  hefatefieti  as  he  was  God-  man, 
\  and.. 
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f1  his  Mediatory  Office  he  is  to  be  confidercd, 
as  diftinA  from  the  abfolute  confiieration  of  his  perfon,  as 
God;  and  this  the  Apoftleinfinuatcs,6?^.  3.20.  whenhe  faith, 

A  jfcdiAtor  -u  not  jt  Mediator  of  one  ,  that  is,  there  muft  be 
two  parties  at  diftance,  where  there  is  a  Mediation;  and  thus 

Gbd  'was'as-abfokitely  confidered  ,  and  man  as  abfolutely 
confidercd  :  Therefore  Cfi  rift'  he  was  .m&-mediw+  did  partake of  both  Natures  ;  and  then  a  Mediator,  did  accompliftt  thac 
Office  for  us:  Even  as  Aaron,  when  Gods  wrath  was  confu- 
ming  the  offenders,  he  flood  with  his  Incenfe  between  the  li 
ving  and  the  dead  ;  This  did  typically  reprefent  the  atone- 
nierir  by  Chrifts  death,  its  he  alone  that  ftarids  between  the 
damned  and  faved.  Jts:truc,  here  are  not  diflind/#/?/7c/- 
tttms  in  Chrift,but  the  two  diftinft  Natures  is  enough  to  caufe 
fuch  a  difference  that  we  may  difccrn  the  offended  and  him 

who  makes  the  Satisfaction,  and  indeed  the  excellency  of  Sa- 
ttsfadidn  lieth  in  the  equality  of  the  cdmpenfation  ,  not  in 

the  real  diverfity  of  the  extreams';  fo  that  though  in  Juftice 
amongft  men  there  may  in  this  refped  be  a  more  perfect  way 
of  Satisfaction,  becaufe  one  man  doth  quoad  fufpofitum  dif* 
fer  from  another  ,  yet  in  refpecl  of  that  compcnfnion  ,  it. 
hath  a  tranfcendency  above  all  humane  Satisfattiov,  and  its 
no  wonder  for  a  thingto  be  exceeded  by  another  in  its  geaerjT 
cal  Nature,but  that  to  exceed  the  other  inits  fpccifical  nature* 
As  the  heavens  in  their  body,which  is  a  generical  nature>doth 
exceed  mans,  but  mans  in  its  fpecifical  exceedeth  the  hea 
vens.  Thus  in  Chrifls  Satisfaction  we  may  confider  a  dirTer- 
ence  between  the  party  fatufied  ,  and  him  that  makes  the 
SatisfattioH. 

2.  In  true  and  proper  Satisfaction  there  muft  bealfoaa 
equality  ;  for  although  the  party  fatisfying  by  his  humiliation 
and  fubmiffion,  doth  for  a  while  fubjed  himfelf  as  an  Inferi- 
our,  yet  unlcflc  he  had  an  equal  dignity  with  the  party  of 
fended,  hfe  could  not  forgive  him  out  of  jufiict,  but  of  grace 
and  liberality.  Now  thus  it  was  with  Chrift,  if  we  confidec 
him  inrefpcftof  his  Mediatory  Office,  fo  he  is  inferiour  to 
the  Father  ;  and  in  this  refped  was  in  a  ftate  of  humiliation  ; 
and  henc«  ic  is  that  he  referreth  all  glory  to  his  Father  ,  thac he 
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he  faith,  he  c ome th  t o  de  bis  Father s  frill,  and  that  his  Father 
is  greater  then  he;  but  then  confider  him  in  his  Perfon,  as 
God,fo  there  is  an  equal  dignity  withGod,and  by  this  means 
allthofe  afts  of  his  humiliation,  and  of  his  moft  reproachful 
fuferings,  had  a  Satisfactory  pcwe  r  In  them,  yea  the  lower 
he  humbled  himfelf,  and  the  more  he  was  dcfpifcd,  the  more 
did  his  dignity  difcovcr  it  felf :  for  how  more  noble  and  wor 
thy  the  perfon  is  who  fubmits  himfelf  unto  a  mean  adion, 
the  meaner  that  is,  the  more  dignity  is  thereby  pat  upon  ic. 

3.  -In  C  drifts  Satttfattidn'thereVvas  acompenfaiion  unto  God 
of  hu  own;  he  was  not  bound  to  fuffer  that  death,  neither 
though  he  was  made  man  was  he  bound  to  be  on  earth  in  an 
obedient  way  to  the  moral  command,  but  he  might  have  ta 
ken  mans  nature,  and  immediately  have  glorified  himfelf  in 
heaven :  Its  true,fuppofing  the  end,  why  Chrift  came  into  the 
world,  he  could  not  but  be  in  an  obedient  way  to  the  moral 
Law:  but  fo  alfo  fuppofing  this  end  it  could  not  be  but  that 
he  muft  fuffer  •  Therefore  the  Scripture  puts  a  necelfity  upon 
1C,'  Lttk^ 24.26.  *^«  The  Sonne  of  man  nttiflfafer,  andfo  enter 
into  hi*  glorj  }but  more  of  this  hereafter,as  being  a  main  poinc 
fosthofe  who  deny  Chrlfts  active  obedience  imputed  to  us, 
but  yielding  that  his  paflive  is/ay  contrary  to  what  he  delive 
red,  that  Chrift:  was  bound  as  a  creature  in  refpeft  of  his  hu 
mane  nature  to  obey  the  moral  Law,  and  fo  fulfilled  that  for 
hirafelf,  and  not  for  us,  and  therefore  it  could  not  be  impu* 
ted  to  us ;  but  the  falfhood  of  this  will  appear  hereafter;  for 
the  prefent  we  fee,  that  Chrift  both  in  refpccT:  of  his  obedience 
and  fufferings  was  wholly  voluntary,  and  in  an  abfolute  fenfe 
not  due  to  God  any  other  wayes:  and  fo  comes  in 

The  fourth  particular,  That  M  Chrift  Wa*  ourLMediator 
from  that  \tihich  Was  his  OTVH,  fo  alfo  that  Vvhich  he  did  in  our  be- 
half,  be  Vvu  not  bound  to  do  upon  an}  other  title  to  (jod,  for  if  it 
had  been  due  other-wife,  then  in  all  reafon  it  could  net  have  been 
for  #*,  but  for  himfelf.  Its  true  his  humane  nature  had  all  it 
had  from  God,  for  being  a  creature  could  not  obey  the  will 
of  God,  or  endure  the  conflicts  of  that  dreadful  death  with 

out  afiifhnce  from  God,  therefore  an  Angel  was  fent  to  coin- 
fort  him ;  but^eing  this  humane  nature  was  perfonally  united N  to 
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to  the  God-head,  and  fo  he  was  in  a  raoft  ixejfM  manner, 
God  and  man;  hence  it  is  chat  what  he  did,  was  of  himfelf,and 
his  own,therefore  he  faid,H*  had  power  to  lay  down  bis  life,  axd 
toraife  itufAgtin,  Joh.io.i8.  Ifthcnthefe  particulars  were 
by  a  lively  meditation  amplified,  vi*,.  That  Chrift  fo  fall  of 
dignity  and  glory  in  himfclf,  even  equal  to  God  ,  would  yet 
fubmithimfelftothe  moft  ftiamefnll  and  terrible  torments 
that  could  be,  to  procure  our  peace  and  ranfome  ;  if  (  I  fay) 
this  were  powerfully  thought  on  :  Oh  the  aftoniftunent  and 
enlargings  of  heart  it  would  make  in  thee  !  Nothing  would 
grieve  thee  fo  much  as  the  naughtinefle  of  thy  heart,coidnefs 
and  formality  in  holy  duties  :  How  fadly  wouldfl  chou  check 
thy  felf  ?  faying,  Did  Chrift  work  out  my  redemption  with  no 
more  fervency  and  diligence  then  I  pray  or  hear  his  Word? 
How  impoffiblc  would  my  falvation  have  been,  if  he  had  as 
unwillingly  undertook  the  Mediatory  Office  for  me,  as  I  am 
many  times  to  do  his  will?  Ob,  he  could  fay  with  all  readi- 
neflc,  Loelcome  to  do  thy  Will,  O  G*d  !  though  this  will  was 
Co  be  bruifed  and  wounded  for  my  tranfgreflions  :  but  I  am 
cold  and  drawing  back,  when  I  am  to  do  his  will,  chough  it 
bring  much  joy  and  peace  with  it  :  Ohthefe  dull  and  heavy 
hearts  of  ours  !  but  as  the  Artificer  hath  his  Engine  to  fcrew 
up  the  heavieft  timber  to  the  top  of  the  houfe  :  fo  though 
thy  heart  be  earthly  ,  ftupid,  inclining  downward,  yet  the 
confederation  of  Chrift  dying  for  us,  (hould  be  an  admirable 
Engine  to  draw  our  hearts  upwards. 

SfiRM. 
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Of  the  Fulneft,  Terfeftion,  and  In* 

finite  Worth  of  fyrifts  Satisfa* 
Bion  ,  M  further  T)emonftrating 

(jods  Ttyghteoufneffe  in  our 
cation. 

ROM.  $.26. 

That  be  miglt  be  $uft,  &c. 

e  truth  to  be  demonftratcd  if,  That  wt  o*ly  G$dt  Mer- 
M.  cj9  bHtkU  Jnftice  it  declared  in  our  J  unification.  That 

which  the  Socinians  deride  as  inconfiftent,  z/i^*  a  free  Re- 
Hiiffionof  finne,  and  yet  a  full  Satisfaction,  we  fee  the  Scri 
pture  maintains,  not  indeed  in  the  fame  refpeft»  and  to  the 
fame  fub  jeft,  for  its  a  gracious  pardon  to  us,  though  it  be  of 
jaftice  to  Chrtft  who  paid  the  debt. 

The  laft  time  we  (hewed,  it  was  a  true  and  proper  Satisfa- 
ftion  which  Chrift  made  by  his  bloud  for  our  fins.  It  was  not 
an  improper  or  metaphorical  one,  it  had  all  the  reqxifites  to 
Satisfattion. 

In  the  next  place  we  fay,  it  was  not  onely  a  true  Satisfy-          j£ 
tiion,  but  it  wzs*  copious  plentiful  ene9  it  was  fupcrabundant   Ghrifts  Satif- 
to  our  fins.   There  is  not  fo  much  evil  in  them  as  there  is  good  fadion  a  copi- 
in  Chrift.    There  is  not  fo  much  offence  in  them  to  God,  as  ousandplemi- 

there  is  honour  to  him  by  Chrift,  #^.7.25.  Chrift  being  fuil  one- 
there  by  the  Apoftle  exalted  above  the  legal  Priefls,  and  de- 

N  2  clarcd 
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clarcd  to  be  every  way  fit  and  full  for  our  Redeemer,  its  faid, 
Heu  able  t$  f*ve  uttothe  uttermofl^  he  hath  not  left  one 

farthing  unpaid';  There  is  not  any  great  finne  or  little  finne 
that  will  be  charged  upon  thy  fcore:  Ohthrnknot,  If  I  had 
not  been  fo  great  a  finner,  if  I  had  never  been  defiled  with 
fuch  and  fuch  tran^reffions ,  then  there  might  have  been 
feme  hope  1  This  is  to  undervalue   Chrifts   Redemption 
this  is  to  think  there  is  more  in  finne  to  damn,  then  in 
Chrifts  obedience  to  five.   Whereas  thy  fins  are  to  Chrift 
but  as  a  little  Cloud  to  the  glorious  Sunne,  bis  obedience 
exceeds  thy  tranfgreffions  as  much  as  his  perfon  doth  thy 
perfon.   Now  then,  if  he  being  God,  all  the  Nations  of  the 
world  are  but  as  one  drop  to  him ;  fo  alfo  muft  their  finnes 
be;  if  therefore  thou  hadftall  the  finnes  of  all  men  in  the 

world  upon  th'ee,  they  would  be  but  as  a  drop  to  that  ocean. This  is  notfpoken  to  encourage  the  prefumptaous  finner,  for 
alas  he  bath  no  part  in  this  Satisfa&ion,  but  to  comfort  the 
humbled  finnei?  loadcn  with  the  fenfe  of  his  finnes.   Though 
they  arc  a  burden  greater  then  he  can  bearjct  not  then  Chrift 
can  endure,  yea  take  quite  away.    Thus  John  i  o.  i  o.    Chrift 
came,  That  his  fheep  might  have  life,  and  that  the}  might  have 
it  wore  abundantly,  even  more  then  enough ;  therefore  its  fo 
often  called,  The  riches  of  his  grace.  There  is  an  infinite  trea- 
fury,  able  to  fatisfie  thec  and  others  alfo.   In  it  felf  indeed 
it  is  a  ranfom  fufficient  to  redeem  all  finners,  yea  a  thoufand 
worlds  of  finners,  for  the  price  is  not  the  more  diminlfhcd, 
though  it  be  extended  to  never  fo  many.    As  the  Sunne  hath 
fulncfleof  light  to  enlighten  all  in  the  world  ;  if  the  blinde 
do  not  fee.  by  it,  its  thine  indifpofition,  not  any  fcarcicy  of 
light  in  the  Sunne:  Thus  it  is  here ;  if  all  men  are  not  acquit 
ted  by  Chrifts  death,  its  not  becaufe  that  was  iofufficient,  as 
if  it  had  not  vertue  enough  to  reach  to  thee  as  well  as  others ; 
but  by  thy  unbelief  thou  rejeftcft  this  fovcraign  remedy, 
Qtherwife  there  is  an  overflowing  fulneffe  in  this  fatisfa&ien; 
thy  cruife  will  fooner  fail  to  receive  it,  then  the  oil  be  defici 
ent:  Oh  then  what  large  room  hath  faith  to  expatiate  in  I 
Sit  down  and  dive  and  dive,yet  thou  canft  not  come  to  the  bot 
tom  of  Chrifts bloud,  but  as  the  Prophet  E^ekil  faw  ftiil 
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wore  and  greater  abominations,  fo  mayeft  thou  in  the  fatisfa- 
ftory  Obedience  of  Chrift  every  day  difcover  more  and  more 
fulneflc  :  Its  like  digging  where  a  fpriag  and  fountain  is,  that 
rifeth  up  higher  and  higher,  even  till  it  come  like  the  Waters 
ef  Noah,  to  exceed  the  higheft  hils,  even  the  moft  fublime 
meditations  that  can  be ;  and  that  we  may  be  fully  aflurcd  of 
this  truth,  fee  what  a  notable  oppofition  the  Apofile  makes 
J?ow.5,  15,16,17,18,19,20,21.  between  the  firft  and  fecond 
Adam,  at  large  proving  that  Chrift  doth  fuperabound  in  the 

fruits  of  hi* grace  above  the  firft  Adam  in  the  effects  of  his  Jin, 
he  calsit^nff?,  and  the  abundance  of  grace,  and  this  abun 
dance  of  grace  reignetbto  life.  So  that  tbcfe  Texts  fhould  be 
like  fo  much  oil  poured  in  the  wounds  of  every  broken  hear 
ted  (inner ;  What  can  fatMe  him  if  this  do  not  ?  Is  there  any 

thing  that  can  be  defired  more  then  this?  What  though  fin  by 
Adam  be  thus  potent,  yet  righteoufnefTe  by  Chrift  is  more 
prevailing,  fo  that  we  give  not  Chrift  the  honour  due  unto 

him,whtle  we  are  dcj'eftcd  through  unbclief,and  thy  fins  fcem 
great,  but  not  Chrifts  obedience. 

Third  ly,Its  not  only  *  full  and  true  Redemftien,but  its  A  ftrfeft         1 1 1.' 
/4fijr/4#j0*,that  is,  the  acceptance  of  Chrifts  death  didarifejrem.  Chrifts  Satif- 

the  infinite  tyerth  andcondigmty  of  it,  net  from  the  meer  favtur-  ra?ion  a  ̂CC" 
of  God.    Indeed  all  thofe  Schoolmen  called  the  Nominal*  jhty..        01 
fay,  that  the  ground  of  Chrifts  Satisfadlion  was  from  the 
kinde  acceptance  and  benevolence  in  God ,  and  therefore, 
they  make  it  to  be  of  as  much  favour  that  God  did  accept  of 
Chrifts  fatrsfaftion,  as  if  it  had  been  of  a  pure  meer  man,on* 
ly  they  grant  there  was  more  congrufty  in  Chrift  to  be  acce 
pted,  then  ameer  man  ,  becaufe  he  was  God  alfo.    Hence 
Dttrandisnot  afraid  to  fay,  that  as  by  Adam  we  were  made 
finners ;  fo  by  the  fame  Adam  we  might  have  been  made  righ 
teous,  £>?/*>$. 2 1.  JJ#. 2, //£.$.   Thus  Voyfiiu*  while  wavering 
did  acknowledge  Chrifts  Satisfaction,  buc  yet  placed  the 
ground  of  it  in  Gods  gracious  acceptance  and  receiving  of  ir, 

LM.Errer.*)*).  which  certainly  doth  much  di /honour  C^ri/?-, 
in  the  c xpiatvrj  Sacrifice,  he  ma.de  for  our  fins.    Indeed  the 
Orthodox  do  acknowledge  in  a  found  fenfe  the  neceflicy  of 
Godsgraciotp  acceptance  of  Chrifts  Satufacliott,  not  as  if  that 

N  3  were 
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were  not  in  it  felf  Satisfactory  from  its  worth,  but  bccaufc 
God  was  not  bound  to  accept  of  a  Surety  in  our  (read,  he 
might  have  charged  the  threatning  upon  our  own  perfons,and 
fo  we  our  felvcs  be  charged  with  all  the  guilt  of  finne.    There 
could  be  no  neceflky  either  Natural  or  Moral,  obliging  or 
enforcing  of  him  to  receive  a  fatisfa&km  by  another  :  So  that 
in  this  refpcd  it  was  Gods  favour,  to  accept  of  Chrifts  fuf- 
ferings  for  us.   Again,  Chriftas  a  Mediator,  is  wholly  the 
gift  of  God.  The  Scripture  makes  it  Gods  meer  love  to  fend 
his  Sonne  into  the  world,  Cbrift  did  not  merit  to  be  a  Me 
diator,  the  appointment  of  him  for  that  office  is  attributed 
by  Scripture  wholly  unto  the  love  of  God  and  his  grace  :  So 
that  it  cannot  be  called  perfect  fatisfaction  in  this  fenfe,  as  if 
Chrift  by  his  death  did  fo  purcbafe  our  Reconciliation,  that 
God  could  not  in  juftice  refufe  it,  for  it  was  wholly  of  Gods 
favour  that  Chrift  was  fore-ordained  to  be  our  Mediator. 

In  what  fenfe     ̂ Qt  c^cn^  we  confiderthe  benefits  accrcwing  t&  the  godly 
Chrifts  Satif-  by  Chrifts  death  ;  thefe  were  obtained  by  a  full  and  perfect 
faftion  is  per-  fatisfadion,  that  is,  God  did  not  by  way  of  grace,  fupply 
ted.  what  was  imperfect,  or  indulge  any  defect  in  Chrifts  work 

of  our  Redemption,  but  there  \\>M  an  inward  equality  and  con- 
dignity  between  the  price  paid,  and  the  mercy  obtained  ;  and  this 
i§  fully  proved  ,  becaufe  the  Scripture  when  it  fpeaks  of 
Chrifts  death,  as  Heb.  10.10,14.  andCW.2.  and  in  other  pla- 
ces,doth  alwayes  attribute  Gofpel-  mercies  to  hit  death,  and 
not  to  the  grace  of  God.  It  makes  the  ground  and  caufe  of 
mercies  not  to  be  the  favour  of  God,  but  the  works  that 
Chrift  hath  wrought  ;  therefore  it  fpeaks  farre  otherwifc  of 
Chrift,  then  of  the  works  of  a  godly  man,  When  it  faith  the 
godly  are  faved,  prejently  it  excludes  the  Vvorks  Vve  do  ,   and  gi~ 
veth  all  to  Gods  grace  ;  but  When  it  jpeak*  of  Chrift,  there  his 
right  eoufneffe  and  \*>orks  are  acknowledged*  Though  Paffl  would 
not  befoandia  his  ow*  righteoufnejfe,  yet  he  is  not  afraid,  but 
defireth  to  be  in  Chrifts  right  eoufne$t$\t  knowcth  no  blemifti, 
no  fault  or  infufficiency  can  be  found  in  that  :  So  that  we 
evidently  fee  Chrifts  fatisfaftton  ,  is,    i.  A  true,  proper  one, 
2.  A  plentiful  and  an  abundant  one.    3.  A  fail  and  pcrfeft 
one.   It  had  in  the  way  of  Satisfaction  all  that  God  could  re 

quire, 
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quire;  fo  that  there  cannot  be  a  more  compleat  Satisfaction 
then  this. 

Hence  fourthly,  This  obedience  of  Ckrifts  it  Veas  wore  fa- 
tisfattorj to G od  tkenalltke fins  committed bj  tke  eleft,  are  di- 
frleafengtoGod.  God  took  more  delight  in  his  humiliation, 
and  fraelt  a  fweetcr  favour  in  his  Sacrifice,  then  all  oar  fins 

could  offend  him.  Thus  you  heard  from  Rom.},  theexcellcn- 
cy  of  thegjf*  through  Chrift  in  making  righteous,  did  faper- 
aboundths  nlthineflcof  fianeinmakingafinncr:  from  this  ic 
is  thac  God  would  never  have  fuffered  finnc  to  be,  had  he  not 
thereby  produced  a  better  good  then  finne  could  be  evil. 
This  certainly  diould  admirably  fupport  the  drooping  foul : 
Oh  thy  fins  afflift  thce  i  Thou  mourneft  becaufe  of  the  dif- 
honourand  unkindenefTe  that  hath  been  in  thy  iniquities, 

thou  cryeft  out,  Its  not  my  mifery,  my  deftrudion  trou- 
blcthmefomuch,  as  that  God  is  offended  :  Oh  every  thing 
within  me  tremblcth,  while  I  confider  God  is  difpleafcd  !  Let 
this  contrite  fpirit  but  turn  the  eye  the  other  way,  and  there 

it  may  behold  Chrift  giving  God  as  much  honour ,  and  fa- 
tisfying  his  holy  will,  as  ever  thy  iniquities  had  injured  him  : 
Oh  now  (God  faith)  fury  and  wrath  is  not  in  me,  I  have  no 
more  quarrel  and  controvcrfic  withthec  ;  that  Chrift  is  be 
come  thus  obedient  to  the  CrofTe,  its  enough,]  I  have  as  much 
as  my  juftice  could  demand ,  my  frowns  are  turned  into 
frailef,  my  rod  of  iron  into  a  Scepter  of  grace  ;  certainly  the 
meditation  of  this  fhould  be  health  in  thy  bones,  and  wine 
to  thy  heart ;  What  is  that  thought  wherein  thou  art  intang- 
led  all  the  day  long,  but  this?  God  is  offended  with  my  dui- 
nefle,  floathfulneffc,  and  my  thoufand  imperfections :  Oh 
I  am  loathfbme  in  my  own  eyes,  much  more  in  Gods:  If?** 

cob  was  afraid  of  Lab**i  if  Jacob  was  afraid"  to  meet  Kj** 
his  brother,  when  yet  he  was  innocent,  and  had  given  no  /uft 
caufe  of  offence,  much  rather  may  I  tremble,  who  provoke 
God  all  the  day  long ;  but  then  when  I  look  upon  Chrifls  fa- 
tisfaftion,  then  I  am  acquitted :  if  there  be  no  charge  againft 
Chrift,  no  accufation  againft  him,  there  is  none  againft  me. 
Shall  Jacob  then  fo  rejoycc  in  feeing  Efa*9  face  altered  to 

?  Shall  ̂ e  fay,  /  h*w  feen  tky  face  M  tke  face  of  God  ? 
How 

IV. More  fatisfa- 
doryto  God then  all  the 

fins  of  the  elcd 
are  diipleaiiag 

to  him. 
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How  much  rather  may  the  humble  and  beleeving  (inner  be 
filled  with  ghdneffe,  when  through  Chrifts  bloud  God  (hall 
be  thus  appeafed  and  reconciled  with  him  1  if  thy  unworthi- 
ncfle  make  chee  diffident,  fo  that  thou  canft  not  plead  Gods 
free  grace;  yet  here  is  an  argument  put  in  thy  mouth  from 
Chrifts  expiatory  Sacrifice,  that  thou  mayeft  fay,  O  Lord, 
I  am  unworthy,  but  it  is  juft  and  right  that  Chrift  obtain 
what  he  died  for  1  Its  grace  to  me,  but  it  is  righteoufneffc  to 
Chrtft. 

Fifthly,  We  are  to  confider  in  finne  two  things,  the  malum 
creaturae,  *Wr/tf  maluraDei.  The  evil  of  the  creature  is  that 
noxious  and  damnable  effect  of  it,  whereby  it  infhteth  a 
man  in  a  condition  of  all  mifcry;  the  evil  towards  God  in 
finne  is  that  whereby  it  doth  injure  and  offend  him,  being 
nothing  but  contempt  of  him,  and  if  it  werepoffible  work 
ing  the  very  deftructionof  God  :  Now  Chrift  by  his  death 
doth  fatisfie  God  for  finne,  principally  and  in  the  firft  place, 
asitisoffenfivetoGod,  as  it  diftionours  him;  and  thtn  fe- 
condarily  and  by  redundancy,  as  its  deftructive  of  the  crea 
ture;  for  if  we  remove  the  caufe,  we  take  away  the  effect; 
if  the  difhonour  and  offence  to  God  be  removed,  then  is  the 
deftructive  and  damnable  effects  of  finne  alfo  taken  away; 
onely  by  this  we  (hould  learn,  in  all  our  humiliation  and  de- 
bafement  for  finne,to  be  affected  with  that  which  is  the  great- 
eft  evil  in  it.  Chrift  in  all  thofe  unfpeakable  agonies  of  his, 
did  fatisfie  chiefly  for  finne,  as  it  was  Gods  offence,  as  it  was 
a  diftionour  to  him ;  fo  (hould  our  hearts  be  broken  and  con 
trite  within  us,  mainly  becaufe  we  have  offended  him,  as 
David,  Pfal.5i.  dgainft  thee,  thee  oneljf  have  1  finned,  and 
dons  this  evil  in  thy  fight,  becaufe  it  was  againft  God,  and  in 
his  fight,  this  brake  his  bones,  this  pounded  his  heart  toduft. 
It  was  not  his  childes  death,  nor  all  the  other  miferies  accom 

panying  his  finnc,  that  did  fo  break  and  bruife  him, 'as  that God  was  hereby  difplcafed :  Oh  then  that  we  were  fuch  a 
fpiritual  people,  that  could  apprehend  what  is  molt  to 
be  bewailed  in  our  tranfgreflions;  if  fear  of  judgements 
and  hell  be  the  onely  and  alone,  caufe  of  all  thy  trou 
ble,  thou  art  not  yec  fo  fpiritualj  as  thou  oughteft  to  be: 

The 
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The  lofle  of  Gods  favour  (hould  be  more  unto  thce,  then  all- 
temporal  evils. 

Sixthly,  TherighteotifneffeofGodandhMfttfticeufeen  in          y* 
ChriflsSatufatlionfroMa  threefold  rejpeft.    There  are  three   The  infinite 
grounds  of  the  infinity  of  worth  in  Chrifts  obedience,  and  worth  of 
therefore  it  being  then  infinite  upon  all  thofe  Titles,  its  plain,   Chrifts  obedi 

that  God  would  not  forgive  only  by  grace,  but  by  juftice  al-  c"ce   from 

fo.   The  infinite worth  of  his  obedience  did  arife,  three 
I.  From  the  dignity  of  hi*  Per/on,  he  was  God-man ;  (b 

that  all  the  obedience  of  Angels  and  men  if  put  together, 

could  not  amount  to  the 'excellency  of  Chrifts  Satisfaction: 
Stand  amazed  at  thy  happinefTe,  O  believer,thou  haft  gained 
by  thy  loffe,  thou  haft  loft  the  obedience  of  a  creature,  but 
the  obedience  of  an  infinite  pcrfon  is  now  made  thine ;  hence 
its  many  times  called  the  righteoufneflfe  of  God;  among 
other rcafons,  becaufe  its  fuch  as  God  is  fatisfied  with,  he 
looketh  for  no  better,  yea  there  can  be  no  better.  Though 
God  hath  infinite  treafures  of  wifdom  and  omnipotency,  yec 
he  cannot  provide  a  better  obedience  for  us  then  this  is:  As 

God  cannot  love  a  better  object  then  himfclf;  This  is  notim- 
potcncy,  but  potent  perfeclion,  whether  this  infinite  dignity 
derived  from  the  perfon  of  Chrift  to  his  actions,  be  a  phjfical 
entity  affecting  the  operations,  or  amoral  relation  by  way  of 

refultancy,  though  difputed  by  Schoolmen,  yet  muft  neccf- 
farily  be  granted,  th*t  its  amoral  relation,  jjndfo  derived  to 
every  mediatory  aclion:  as  if  the  whole  value  of  money  were 
only  from  the  ftamp  and  fuperfcription  it  bearcth;  then  whe 
ther  the  rmteriils  were  gold,  or  filver,  or  iron,  or  leather,  ic 
would  be  nothing  to  the  purpofe,  the  ftamp  would  make  it 
to  be  of  like  worth  ;  feeing  therefore  that  Chrift  in  all  his 
mediatory  acllom,  was  God  as  well  as  man,  thereby  was  an 
infinite  dignity  communicated  to  them  (I  fay  hi*  mediatory 
actions)  becaufe  fome  queftion  whether  Chrift  did  not  many 
humane  actions  that  were  cither  wholly  indifferent,  or  to  a 
meer  natural  end,  and  no  higher,  but  that  muft  needs  be  de 
rogatory  to  Chrift,  becaufe  To  n*  he  Was  bortt,  to  *ti  he  VPO* 
given,  to  tube  lived,  and  tout  he  died.  All  that  Chrift  was, 
and  did,  or  furTered ,  did  mediately  or  immediately  tend 

O  to 
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to  our  Redemption,  and  our  Saviour  intended  that  in  all 
things. 

2.  It  WM  infinite,  not  onlj  in  nfpeff  of  the  dignity  of  the  per- 

fotty  but  rf//0refpectu  rci  oblarse,  the  price  cfercd,  which  '\\as 
himfelf  a  Sacrifice  for  cur  fins;  which  mads  the  Apoftle  prc- 
ferre  this  thing  above  that  by  g^dQtfredoMftones ;   So  that 
if  we  confider  what  that  price  or  oblation  was,  we  rnuft  needs 

grant  an  infinite  dignity  to  it. 
3,  It  W*#  infinittin  refpcfl  of  the  manner  of  the  oblation  ;  or 

the  Vehele  mediatory  Office  of  Chrift  W*#  difcharged  in  that  man* 
ner,  that  it  didalfo  merit  at  Gods  hand.    It  is  trac  the  habitual 

and  actual  grace  of  Chrift  in  his  humane  nature,  was  not  en- 

tatively  infinite,  for  fo  onejy  God  is;  but  becaufe  of  the  per- 
fonal  union,  there  was  infinite  worth  redounding  to  every 
thing  he  did  :  yet  feeing  the  grace  and  holineffe  of  Chrift, 
which  hefliewed  in  all  that  he  did,  was  not  limited,  as  in 

creatures  (for  he  received  not  the  Spirit  in  meafure*)    there 
fore  the  holy  manner  of  doing  all  things  God  required,  was 
acceptable  unto  God. 

And  if  you  object,  Seeing  that  the  dignity  of  Chrifls  per- 
fondid  put  fuch  infinite  worth  upon  what  Chrift  did ;  Why 
then  did  not  any  one  aftion  fatisfie  ?  Why  might  not  that  in* 
ternal  acceptance,  which  he  declared,  Behold,  I  come  to  do 
thytyill,  O  God!  have  been  enough  without  death  it  fclf  f 
What  need  many  actions  of  infinite  dignity,  feeing  there  can 
not  be  more  then  infinite  ? 

Tothisitisanfwered,  That  infinite  worth,  fimply  as  fo,  is 
not  enough,  unlefle  it  be  ordered  and  proportioned  accord 
ing  to  the  will  of  him  ,  who  is  to  be  fatisfied ;  for  if  a  man 
ftiould  give  fora  captive  prifoner  an  infinite  fumme  of  mo 
ney,  yet  if  not  according  to  fuch  a  way  and  a  condition,  as 
theconqucrourprefcribeth,  though  that  fumme  of  money 
were  furfident  in  it  felf  to  redeem  a  thoufand  fuch  as  that  pri 
foner  is,  yet  becaufe  not  according  to  the  condition  prefer!-. 
bed,  it  could  not  be  called  a  Satisfaction.  And  thus  becaufe 
Gods  will  was,  that  a  finner  ftiould  die,  though  never 
fo  many  glorious  actions,  having  an. .infinite  dignky , 
were  accomplished  5  yet  they  could  not  be  Satisfaction, 
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as  to  this  matter ,  unlefTc  there  be  fuch  t  death  as  was 
thrcatned. 

Seventhly ,  Becaufe  Cbrift  in  his  Mediatory  Office ,  ̂ M  V I L 
thfts  infinitely  Worthy  :  Hence  it  i*  that  no  weer  creature, 
Angel  ner  man ,  though  endowed  \\nth  a/I  imaginable  pcrfe- 
Eiien  ,  cottld  fatufie  for  marts  Jinnes.  Some  of  the  School 
men  have  concluded  the  contrary,  aflerting,  That  a  pure 
creature  might  have  fatisfied:  but  as  the  Apoftle  argued, 
If  right  eottfnejfe  corns  by  the  Law,  then  Chrift  died  in  vain^ 
So  if  Salvation  and  Justification  could  come  any  other  way, 
then  Chrift  did  necdlcfly  endure  all  thcfe  torments  and 
agonies  ;  and  certainly  it  cannot  be  thought  that  Chrift 
fhould  put  himfelf  into  fuch  aftateof  Humiliation,  if  any 
fuppofed  creature  could  have  done  it,  That  is  true  of  Leo, 
If  he  had  not  been  man,  non  prtberet  exemplum  ,  he  could 
not  have  given  us  an  example ;  and  if  he  had  not  been  God, 
non  pr&beret  remedittm ,  he  could  not  have  procured  a  re 
medy.  Therefore  they  do  dangeroufly  erre,  who  hold 
Chrift  a  Mediator  onely  in  his  humane  Nature,  as  that  Itan- 
carta  of  whom  its  reported  ,  Andr*  Ofiand*  Difyut.  that  he 
would  fay,  There  was  more  in  Peter  Lumbard,  (who  held 
Chrift  ft  Mediator  according  to  his  humane  nature)  then 
there  was  in  an  hundred  Luthers,  two  hundred  Afelatt&hons, 
orfour  hundred  Calvixs.  But  if  Chrift  were  wholly  Me 
diator  as  man,  then  man  as  man  might  make  an  atonement 
to  the  infinite  Jufticc  of  God,  which  is  irapoffible :  feeing 
whatfoever  fuch  a  fuppofed  creature  could  do,  was  whol 
ly  from  the  gift  of  God;  and  the  more  he  did,  the  more  he 
was  obliged  to  God  :  Now  Satisfaction  could  not  be  if  all 
wercof  grace  and  Gods  bounty;  and  in  thisfenfe  it  is,  that 

CVz//»faid,  /i'£.2.  Inftittit.  cap.  17.  If  wcftiould  abfqlutely 
and  (imply  oppofe  Chrift  to  the  judgement  of  God  ,  there 
could  be  no  place  for  merit,  becaufeinman  there  could  noc 
be  found  any  fuch  worth.  This  reafon  doth  plainly  evince, 
That  Ctfoin  fpeaks  of  Chrift,  as  fuppofed  a  nicer  man ;  fo 
that  its  a  violent  perverting  of  his  meaning  by  the  Jcfuite 
Sand&w  Hy^rtif  Hollandicus ,yi\\st\  he  would  from  this  infer, 
That  by  Calvins  principles ,  the  Dodrinc  of  Satisfaction 

O  2  cannot 
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cannot  be  majntaiaed.Thus  virulent  alfo  is  Mentzer  the  Lu 
theran  from  that  piflagein  Calvin  and  Meifner,  who  though 

otherwife  a  learned  -Lutheran  fiym other  doctrinal  principles 
of  ihtCa/vixifts,  would  lay  down  this  conclufion,  He  that 

would  avoid  *Photimanifm  muft  efchew  Cafoinifm-,  Anthrop. 
Sac.  Dec.%.  Bat  ail  this  is  maiicioufly  affirmed,  for  none  are 
more  fclid  maintsirers  cf  this  truth  then  they  are. 

y  JJJ8  E  ghthly,  Frtm  kcnce^te  WayfeehoTv  infinitely  \\>e  are  obli 

ged  to  God  for"  all  thegrace^e  have.  -There  is  not  the  pardon 
of  thcleaft  finfie,  or  the  lea  ft  degree  of  grace,  but  it  came 
unto  thec  upon  a  dear  rate;  it  was  mere  then  if  God  (hould 
have  created  a  world  only  for  tbee  5  yea  thou  art  more  bound 
to  God  for  the  icaftfpirituai  mercy  thou  haft,  then  all  the 
Angels  in  heaven  are  for  all  the  grace  they  have  ;  for  then 
God  did  but  will  and  command,  and  they  were  filled  with  all 
holincfle immediately;  buthere  C£r//muftdie,  hemuftbe- 
com.e  a  Sacrifice,  and  die  a  cttrfed  death,  ere  we  could  have  a. 
drop  of  mercy  :  Oh  what  inlarged  hearts  {hould  we  have  up 
on  the  difcovery  of  any  Gpfpel-mercy  vouchfafed  to  us  I 
How  much  was  required  ere  this  could  be  ?  Every  mercy  was 
fttrchafedby  tbepreciewb/oudof  Chrift ;  fo  that  our  hearts 
and  mouths  {hould  be  filled  with  joy  and  praifcs  :  how  much 
did  this  work  on  Paul  ?  Becaufc  Chrifl  lwed  him,  and  gave 
him f elf  for  him>  Gal.  3. 

SlRM. 
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S  E  R  M.     XL 

iV  uw  necejpiry  our 
(bould  be  by  way  of  ̂ujllce  ,  with 
Ttiftinftions  of  natural 
<iAnd  whether  Cjod 
mitted  Sin  without  Sati*faftion,mO' 

deftly  difcujjed, 

ROM.  3-2c5. 

To  declare  bis  Right eoufnej?,  that  be  wight  bejutf,&c. 

THe  final  caufe  of  our  Juftifkation  is  in  this  Text  fet 
downgenertlfy,  and  then  divided  into  two  particulars, 

The/^c^Ifliallatthistimeaccomplifh;  and  for  the 
other,  viz..  finitctti,  I  (hall  take  another  Text.    The  end  for 
the  fake  thereof  God  \\itt  jftftifie  us  through  Ckrifttblcttd^  &i 
A  Sirufattorj  Atonement ,  is  to  declare  bis  Juflice  and  Rigkte- 
oufneffe,  that  he  doth  not  onely  abhorreit,  but  will  punifh 
it,  with  his  fevereft  wrath,  and  therefore  fpareth  not  his 
Sonne,  when  he  will  become  Surety  for  a  (inner  ;  That 
Cbriftmadea  true  and  proper  Satisfaction  by  his  blond  to   Why  it  was 
Gods  Juflice,  hath  been  proved  at  large.  neceflary  we 

Let  us^proceed  toihew  the  grounds  of  this  way,  rrty  it 

O  3  veil 
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of  Mercy  and  Power.  For  fome  decry  this  as  a  raoft  ab- 
furd  and  prophane  imagination.  Now  befidcs  the  Scripture 
Texts,  which  you  have  heard  plainly  declaring  Gods  will  to 
redeem  man  in  this  manner,  and  no  other,  we  may  conceive 
two  grounds  of  it. 

j  And  the  firft  is,  From  the  Nature  of  finne.  '  It  is  of  aa  infi- From  the  na-  nit  e  guilt,  and  hath  an  infinite  evil  in  the  nature  of  it,  and 
ture  of  fm.       therefore  no  meer  creature  ,  but  that  perfon  who  had  an  in 

finite  dignity  could  make  Satisfaction  for  it.    Its  a  Rule  re 
ceived  by  ail,  That  by  how  much  greater  and  more  noble  the 
perfon  is,  to  whom  the  offence  is  made,  by  fo  much  the  of 
fence  is  the  greater,  as  Jl*l6  fc*//^,p,  aggravates  fome  mens 
fins  from  the  excellency  of  the  object,  The}  (peak^tvii  of  dig 
nities.    When  Shlmei  curfcd  DA-vid,  the  King  and  chief  Go- 
vernourof  the  Land,  it  was  more  hainous  then  if  he  had 
done  it  to  one  of  the  meaner  fort.    Hence  in  refpecl:  of  the 
ob/eft,  The  crucifying  of  Chriftwzs  a  crirafon  finne,bccaufe 
he  was  the  Sonneof  God,  and  the  Lord  of  glory  •  The  death  of 
all  the  men  in  the  world  was  not  fp  much  as  his  :  Now  feeing 
themajefty  and  honour  of  G&d  is  infinite,  and  there  is  no 
proportion  between  a  creatures  glory  ,  and  Gods  glory  : 
Therefore  every  finne  being  injurious  to  this  Majefty,  and  of- 
fenfive  of  his  glory  ,  it  muft  have  an  infinite  evil  and  guilt 
in  it. 

Indeed  the  Schoolmen  difpute,  Whether  finne  can  pro 
perly  be  faid  to  be  an  infinite  evil  ?  Some  grant,  that  in  fome 
rcfpcft  it  may  be  called  infinite,  becaufc  its  againft  an  infinite 
God,  whofcMajefty  is  incomprehensible,  but  this  is  wholly 
extrinfccal,  for  God  is  not  the  intrinfccal  object  of  the  foul, 
no  not  when  it  cnjoyeth  him  in  the  inoft  happy  manner. 
Now  if  this  be  granted,  its  enough  to  us,  that  feeing  finne 
hath  at  leaft  thus  farre  an  infinite  demerit  in  it,  bccaufe  com 
mitted  againft  a  God  of  unfearchable  Glory  and  Majefty, 
therefore  none  can  make  compenfation  or  fatisfie,  but  fuch 
an  oac,  who  hath  as  much  honour  and  worth  in  him,  as  finne 
brought  diflionour;  and  thiscanonelybeGc^W^tf,  who 
though  as  a  man  did  things  humiliter,  yet  as  God  they  were 

But 
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But  there  arc  others  that  fay  the  evil  of  finne  is  infinite  *'»- 
allj,  becaufe  it  dpth  cf&nd  God,  inqttantttm  eft  offen- 

Mi/is,  as  farre  as  he  can  be  offended  ;  for  that  finne  doth  not 

adually  hurt  God,  and  dtilrcy  him,  is  from  his  infinite  per 
fection  :  if  the  (inner  by  h  s  finne  could  effect  the  ruine  of  the 

Divihe  Ma  jefty  ,  he  would,  Kence  by  the  firft  Command* 
went  we  are  forbidden,  To  make  te  our  f  elves  any  other  gods 
but  him;  Every  (inner  fets  up  another  God  befides  him  :  Now 
that  is  to  offend  God  as  highly  as  he  can  be  offended  ;  Every 
(Inner  making  the  objed  of  his  finne  another  God,  provokes 
God  as  much  as  God  can  be  provoked;  Thofe  that  made 
t  hfir  belly  their  God,  Phil.j.ip.  And  coveto»fxe[fe  being  cal 
led  Idolatry,  Col.  3.  5.  as  the  Poet  (aid, 

Ctti#f*m  'arc  a  ctiftodit 

Thefefinners  fitting  up  creatures  in  the  room  of  God,  of 
fend  him  infinitely  ;  fo  that  if  a  creature  could  love  God  in 

quantum  eft  awabilis,  tliat  would  be  infinite  love  ;  hence  God 
onely  loveth  himfeif  ;  fo  becaufe  fume  is  an  offence  againft 
him,  as  farre  as  he  can  be  offended,  therefore  it  may  well  be 
fold  to  have  an  infinite  evil  and  guilt  in  it.  Neither  (  fay  the 
fame  Authors)  will  this  make  every  finne  alike,  becaufe  one 

infinite  cannot  be  more  then  another;  for  although  in  re- 
fpecl:  of  the  averfion  from  God,  and  offence  to  him,  all  are 

•alike,  a~nd  therefore  all  arc  punished  equally  fxnadamni, 
with  the  lofle  of  God;  yet  in  refpecl  of  their  converfion  or 
turning  to  the  creature,  which  is  the  caufe  of  turning  from 
God,  fo  there  is  a  difference  :  As  (fay  they)  darknefTe  is  in 
it  ftlf  a  total  privation  of  light,  yet  as  there  may  be  caufes 
impeding  this  light,  fo  one  darkneffe  may  be  greater  then 
another:  Howfoevcrthefe  things  arc,  yet  to  be  fure  the  Scri 

pture  fpcaks  of  fiiHie,  as  an  offence  ,  rebellion  and  de(j>i(ing  of 
God;  and  he  being  the  ftkwa6,  &ndfiajtt*iu  of  all  good  and 
excellency,  finne  doth  thereby  derive  fuch  guilt  upon  the 
offender,  that  unlefie  there  be  a  greater  good,  then  all  the 
fins  collectively  are  an  evil,there  cannot  be  any  true  .and  pro 
per  fatisfadion.  And  indeed  the  wifdom  of  God  would  not 

have  filtered  evil  to  be,  had  he  not  known  thereby  to  procure 
a  greater  good.  The 
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Diftin&ions 

of  natural  ne- 
ceflities. 
And  whether 
God  could  re« 
mitdn  with 

out  Satisfa&l- 
on. 

The  fecond  main  ground^  why  God  doth  juftifie  by  way 
of  fatisfaftion,  is,  from  that  glorious  property  of  hit  Juftice\ 
Whereby  M  he  hatethfinns,  fo  he  doth  prof  end  to  punilhit.  This 
property  we  have affcrtcd  by  many  places,  of  Scripture,  be- 
caufethe<SV*»i^denyit,  making  Mercy  and  Jutticc  (or  as 
they  call  it  anger)  no  properties  in  God,  butmeer  volunta 
ry  effects  of  his  free  will,  which  being  hid  down  as  a  foun 
dation,  then  the  faperftruftion  muft  be,  That  Chrifl  did  not 
die  by  way  of  Satisfaction,  at  lead,  there  was  no  neccfficy 
of  it.  But  we  affirm ,  That  as  Mercy ,  Omnipotency  and 
Wifdom j  fo  Juftice  alfo,  whereby  he  enclineth  to  puniCfa  fin, 
is  natural  to  God. 

Indeed  even  amongft  the  Orthodox,  there  is  difference  of 
Judgements,  at  leaft  in  this  point,  Whether  primitive  ftt- 
ftice  was  fo  natural  to  God ,  fuppofing  finne  to  be,  that  he 
could  not  remit  it  without  Satisfaction  ?  But  happily  by  a  di- 
ftin&ion  or  two  the  difference  may  be  reconciled. 

1 .  Concerning  Natural,  which  Par  AM  Comment. in  idcap. 
Gen,  &  cap.?. ad  Ron*.  Ditb.ii.  hath  out  of  Aqmnas,  Thata 
thing  may  be  faid  to  be  natural  two  wayes,  either,  i.  When 
itnecclTarily  and  meerly  floweth  from  the  principles  of  na 
ture;  thus  the  fire  burneth  naturally,  the  (tone  defcends  na 
turally.    Orfecondly,  When  it  floweth  from  the  principles 
of  nature ,  but  by  the  mediation  and  intervention  of  free 
will.   Thus  to  underftand,  to  will,  to  laugh,  to  fpcak,are 
natural  aftions  to  man,  yet  fo  as  the  exercife  of  them  is  fub- 
jcded  unto  our  free  will.   Thus  when  we  fay  its  natural  to 
God  to  punifti  and  correct  finne,  we  mean  in  the  later  fenfe; 
not  as  if  God  muft  neceflarily   punifh  as  foon  as  ever 
it  is  committed,    or  that  he  muft  punifh  to  the  utrnoftj 
every  time,    as  natural  Agents  work  to  the  utmoft  they: 
can;  but  the  exercife  of  this,  isfubjectto  hiswifdome  and| 
liberty. 

2.  When  we  fay  God  doth  ncceffarily  punifh  finnc,  bc-j 
caufe  he  is  juft  ia  his  nature,  we  muft  diftinguifh  of  neccfiity, 
i.  There  is  a  a  abiolute  and  immutable  neceflicy:   ThusGotf 
only  is  neceflarily,  it  being  impoflible  that  God  fhould  noti 
be.    2.  There  isa  limited  and  refpeftive  nccefficy,  and  that! 

fometime 
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fometirries  from  the  efficient  caufe,  becaofe  he  is  thus  OF 
thus  difpofed ;  as  when  it  is  (aid,  i  £V.io.  There  muft  bt 
hertfies,  that  is,  partly  in  refpeft  of  the  efficient  caufe  ,  be- 
caufe  there  will  be  ignorance  and  pride-  alwayes  in  men,  al 
though  the  Text  menttoneth  there  onely  the  final  caufe. 

2.  From  thetnaterial  caufe.    Thus  death  is  neceffary  and 
inevitable,  becaufe  we  have  principles  of  corruptibility 
within  us. 

3.  From  the  formal  caufe,  becaufe  that  is  immutable  and 
unchangeable. 

4.  From  the  final  caufe,  foppofingfuch  an  end.   Now  ics 
true  in  the  former  fenfe,  it  was  not  neccffary  to  have  Chrifts 
Satisfaction;  for  it  was  not  absolutely  neceflary  that  man- 
kindefhould  be  redeemed :  God  might  have  pafled  it  by,  as 
hedid  the  apoftate  Angds,Hence  H^.a.io.  Gods  love  is  ag 
gravated  ,   What  be  took^  not  the  Nature  of  Angels ,  but  the 
fce&-  of  Abrahavt. 

But  for  the  later  kindes  of  neceffity,  fome  are  true  here, 
as  there  was  a  neceffity  of  pardoning  finne  by  Satisfaction,  in 
refped  of  the  efficient  caufe  God,  feeiug  by  nature  he  loachs 
andh^sfin. 

2.  From  the  final  caufe ,  feeing,  he  purpoied  in  procuring 
our  Salvation  to  glorifie  his  Mercy  and  Juftice,  he  would  not 
punifti  all  finne  with  eternal  damnation,  nor  yet  let  all  go 
unpnnifhed,  but  would  manifeft  himfelf  both  juft  and  mer 
ciful  -fuppofing  this,  it  was  neceflary  that  fin  (hould  not  be 
pardoned  without  fatisfac^ion. 

Thirdly,  A  thing  may  be  abfolute  and  neceffary,  cither  3« 
quoad  exfrcitittmattu*,  inrefpeclof  theexercifc  of  the  acl, 
orthcfpccificationartd  manner  of  it;  or  rather  thus,  The 
objects  of  fome  properties  in  God,  may  be  faid  to  be  necef- 
farily.  Or  fecondly,  The  objects  fuppofed,  then  theacls 
are  neceflary.  To  Gods  Omnipotency  there  is  required  no 
obje#,  becaufe  it  makes  its  objecls :  and  fo  to  Gods  wifdom 
there  is  required  no  qualification  in  the  object,  for  he  can 
order  every  thing  to  a  glorious  end  ;  but  to  Gods  Mercy  and 
Juftice,  there  are  not  onely  required  objects,  but  objects  fo 
•qualified either  with  grace  and  finne.  Therefore  when  we 

P  fay, 
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fay,  that  it  is  natural  to  God  to  punifh  finne,  we  mean  not^  as 
if  God  muft  naturally  create  a  world,  and  procure  man  to  be 
a  firmer,  butthefe  things  were  done  by  Gods  frce-wili;  only 
fuppofe  m>indoth  fall  and  become  a  (inner,  then  Gods  Juftice 
rcqairetluhepuniflimentof  it ;  So  chat  it  was  free  to  God 
whether  he  would  creare  man  or  no,  yet  fuppofing  man  is 
fallen,  then  its  not  free  whether  he  will  be  juft  in  his  actions 
to  the  ffaner  or  no. 

Thefediftinftions  might  clear  the  point,  butbecaufc  even 
amongft  the  Orthodox,  there  are  different  aflertions  in  this 
matter^  let  us  difcufTe  it  a  little  more. 

There  are  feveral  learned  Authors,  that  bold  Gods  Jufh'ce 
in  correcting  and  puniftiing  finne  is  fo  natural,  that  he  can 
not  but  punifli  it,  or  require  Satisfaction,  otherwifc  he  fliould 
denyhimfelf  and  his  own  Nature  $  and  this  is  not  to  dero 
gate  from  his  Ocnnipoteney  and  Perfection,  no  more  then  to 
fay ,  he  cannot  lie ;  but  it  arifeth  from  his  infinite  Per 
fection.  Thus  hold  many  excellent  Writers,  Pifcator  arnica 
Collati,  cum  Vorft.  Lubber  tns  99.  Err  or*  Vorfl.  PAYAU*.  in  cap* 
2  .Genef.  &  cap.  9.  ad  R  em.  Dvb.  \  2 .  Brocheus  Anirnad.  in  For  ft. 
Martin*  de  per/on*  Chrifti,  Stcg*  Pbotin.  fag*  50^,  507.  and 
-many  others. 

There  are  again  others  that  fay,  If  God  be  confider cd  ab- 
folutely  in  refpcct  of  his  power,  and  not  upon  a  fuppofition 
of  his  decree ,  which  is  defafto  to  let  no  finne  go  unpunifh- 
ed,  but  to  punifli  it  cither  in  the  perfon  or  his  furcty  -3  In  this, 
abfolme  fenfe  they  fay,  God  might  freely  have  remitted  fin 
without  any  Satisfaction,  and  that  there  were  other  wayes  of 
our  falvation  then  by  redemption  through  Chrift.  Avguftine 
feveral  times  affirmcth  this,  efpecially  Ser.^.de  Santt. Domini, 
God  faith  he,  would  fo  repair  man,  that  he  would  not  let 
finne  go  unpuniflied,  becaufeheis  ju(r,  noryet  let  it  be  in- 
curable,  becaufe  he  is  merciful,  Petmt  aliter fieri  quantum  ad 
potentiam  Medic  j,&c.  If  we  confider  the  power  of  the  Phy- 
fitian,  he  could  have  done  othcrwifc:  but  that  place  is  mod 
notable  and  urged  by  all  that  go  this  way,  /#.$•  de  Trin.  i  g. 
cap.io.  where  hefaith,  Another  way  of  healing  our  mifcry, 
waspoffibletoGod,  but  there  was  none  more  convenient 

then 
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then  this ;  Though  tliefe  places  do  aflfert  another 'wa'y  pofli- bie ,  yet  they  do.  not  determine  whether  that  other  way 
would  have  been  without  Satisfaction  o^not :  Calvin  indeed 
fpeaks  peremptorily  to  this  purpofe,  incap.i5.?oh*v.i$*  PQ- 
teratvel  fofoverbo,  attt  nniu  yios  redimere*  dec.  God  might 
by  a  meer  word  or  command  have  redeemed  us,  but  he  took 
this  way  through  his  Son,  that  his  love  might  be  made  more 
manifeft.  And  the  Schoolmen  generally  following  Lombard 
their  Matter,  and  he  alfo  following  AuguJUnc-ftom  the  fore- 
mentioned  place,  do  with  one  confent  conclude,  God  might 
forgive  finne  without  any  Satisfaction,  and  that  Chrifts  death 
isneceffary  onely  hypothetical!] ,  upon  a  fuppofition  of  Gods 
Decree,  to  take  this  way  rather  then  another,  Hence  San- 
d&us  the  Jefuitc,  (Hydrta  Holland.)  makes  the  Catholick 
truth,  as  he  cals  it,  to  be  between  the  Socinians  and  the  Cal- 
vinifts,  determining,  that  God  will  not  defatt*  pardon  finne 
without  Satisfaction,  againft  the  Socinitns-,  yet  abfofutely  he 
could  have  done  otherwife,  againft  the  Protefhnts.  But  his 
malice  deceiveth  him  in  this,  for  many  Orthodox  Proteftants, 
yea  and  Calvin  himfelf  acknowledge,God  might  have  redee 
med  us  by  his  fole  Command  or  word.  And  of  late  the 
learned  Dodor  Ttvlfs  hath  a  digrefllon  on  purpofe  againft 
Pifcater  and  LMertw  in  this  very  point,  VinL  lib.i.dt  ektt. 
Digre$.$.  But  feeing  both  LMcrtus  and  D'  T-wifs  himfelf  do 
acknowledge  that  diftinclion  mentioned  by  'Taratts  about  a 
two  fold  naturality,  I  fee  no  reafon  why  he  fliould  fo  indu- 
ftrioufly  confute  Lubfarttu,  neither  do  his  Arguments  feem 
preflifig. 

For  my  own  thoughts  I  fliall  declare  them  in  thefe  parti 
culars  : 

I.  Its  agreed  on  by  a/I  hands  (except  the  Socinians)  that 
Vthatfoever  Godmight  have  done,  Jet  he  hath  plainly  Revealed  his 
\W//,  that  he  \\ill  not  pardon  fin,  no  not  the  leafl  fin  Without  a  price 
"paid,  and  an  Atonement  made*  God  hath  decreed  this  way  and 
no  other,  he  hath  revealed  himfelf  to  be  a  God  that  \to'#  not 
acquit  the  guilty ,  and  that  will  Judge  even  the  lead  (innes, 
though  they  be  but  idle  thought J  and  Word* :  Seeing  therefore 
God  hath  pitched  upon  this  way,  it  feemeih  fuptrfaotu  and 
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ufelefle  to  difpiue  about  the  poflibility  of  another  way,  and 
indeed  it  would  be  mif-fpent  time,  but  that  the  Sotinians  ne- 
cefTarily  plunge  us  imo  it,  deny  ing  any  fuch  Juftice  of  God, 
as  thereby  to  punifh  fin,  but  making  it  wholly  arbitrary  to 
punifh  or  not  pujiifh :  fo  that  to  evidence  this  truth  the  more 
about  Gods  nghteoufneffe  requiring  Chrifls  Satisfaction,  we 
may  foberly  and  modeftly  enquire  into  it. 

Yet  in  the  fecond  place,  what  D '<?# or  ii  there,  though  never 
fo  fubtil,  angelicalwfrafctond,  that  can  fofitively  determine 
thi*  ?  Who  knoweih  the  deep  treafuries  of  Gods  power  ? 
Who  can  comprehend  his  nature?  Therefore  it  becometh  ei 

ther  parry  of  the  diflenticnts  to  deliver  their  judgement  fo- 
bcrly,  and  not  to  condemn  one  another,  feeing  one  pretends 
a  zeal  to  Gods  Juttice,  that  it  would  be  derogatory  to  fuffes 
the  contempt  of  his  Majefty  without  punifhing;  and  the 
other  they  declare  a  zeal  to  Gods  Omnipotency,  that  be  is 
not  to  be  bounded  as  men  ,  but  having  no  Superiour  above 
him,  may  do  what  he  pleafe. 

The  Authors  Thcfe  2  things  prenaifed,!  do  incline  to  that  opinion,which 
opinion  in  the  holdeth,  That  A  corrective  or  vindicative  Juftiet »  natural  and 

efentidl  to  God,fe  that  he  cannot  but  punifh  fin 3or  kavefatuf^i» 
onyaxdtn  aionement  by  aSwttJ: Provided  that  natural  be  taken 
in  this  fenfe,  for  that  which  floweth  from  nature,  yet  by  the 
help  of  free  will  andreafcn  5  as  we  fayy  to  laugh,  to  fpeak, 
to  will,  is  natural  to  a  man.  And  there  are  thele  Reafonspre* 
ponderating  with  me  for  it, 

r  j^  Firft,  The  Scriptme  Vzhen  it fpeaktth  of  Gods  punifoingfixne, 
doth  not  attribute  it  metrlj  to  hu  Will  and  Decree,  but  to  hu  jvft 
nature,  becaufe  he  u  a  righteous  God.  Thus  Pfal.  11.7.  when 
the  Pfalraift  had  defcribed  the  judgements  of  God  upon  the 
ungodly,  heinfcrreth  it  from  the  rigbteoufneiTe  of  his  Na- 
tmc^Becaufe  hew  a  right  eviuGodfrt  will  thus  punifti  them;  AI- 
fo.Rev.i  6. 1 5«The  judgements  which  God  there  executed  up 
on  the  Churches  enemies,  are  faid  ro  be,  becaufe  he  is  a  righ 
teous  God:  Seeing  therefore  that  the  Scripture  when  it 
fpeaks  of  the  punifhing  of  fin,  doth  not  attribute  it  meerly  to 
his  free*  will  and  power,but  becaufe  of  his  juft  nature,  where 
by  he  hateth  fin,  and  as  Judge  of  the  world  will  be  avenged 

on 
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on  it  ;  Therefore  we  may  affirm,  fuch  jaflice  as  its  an  attri 
bute,  is  eflential  to  God,  though  the  eflfeds  of  it,  are 
fubjed:  to  his  free-will,  to  punifh  when,  where  and  how  he 
will. 

Secondly,  If  Godpunifbfinnemeerly  fromhis  ft>;7/,   then  it  2- 
nwft  follow,  that  fin  or  ne  fin  is  All  one  to  him:  That  God  in 
his  own  nature  is  not  more  moved  with  aii  the  -blafphemies 
and  impieties  of  the  world,  then  if  there  were  none  at  all ; 
For  if  God  by  nature  doth  not  enclinc  to  punifti  (in,  but  its 
meerwill,  then  it  is  no  more  then  ntfhen  God  purpofed  to 
create  the  world,  or  to  make  it  rain  :  As  it  was  nothing  to 
Gods  nature  to  make  a  world,  or  not  make  it;  tocaufeit  to 
rain,  or  not  to  rain;  fuch  an  indifferent  thing  (inne  mud  be 
lo  God;  But  how  can  this  (land  with  thofe  places^  that  fay, 
Godwrf  purer  eyes  then  to  behold  iniquity,  Hab.l?  And  that, 
God  i*  angry  With  the  kicked  every  day  ?  And  if  the  Adverfa- 
ries  think  it  hard  to  fay,  That  God  cannot  pardon  the  f?aft  (in 
without  fatisfadion,  certainly  it  is  more  difficult  to  fay,Thac 
all  the  fins  of  the  world  may  be  forgiven,  though  men  never 
bumble  themfelves,  and  repent  of  them. 

Thirdly,  If  God fftnififinmeerly  from  histyill,  and  not  from  3. 
bis  Nature,  How  is  it  that  all  men  have  implanted  in  them  fuck 

-principles  abotttGod,  that  he  frill  funifkfin  ?  Why  is  it,  that 
upon  the  committing  of  any  finne,  there  is  trembling,  and  a 
remorfe  of  confciencc  ?  Neither  can  it  he  faid,This  is  becaufe 
God  by  his  Word  hath  revealed  he  will  punifh  it  ;  for  even 
Heathens  and  Pagans  they  have  fuch  implantations  upon 
their  cqnfcience,they  have  been  able  to  fay,thu  a  wicked  man 
though  h ;  may  btftw**,  yet  he  is  never  tttttu. ,  that  Gods 
judgement  hangs  over  bis  head,  as  a  drawn  fvvord.  And  this 
the  Apoftle  verifieth  of  them,  Rom.  1.32.  That  they  tym 
tit&vtMt.  $£  thejuft  ]udgtmtnt  efGod.  How  came  theyto  know 
this,  but  from  an  trsgrarTed  principle  of  confcience  within? 

Fourthly,  The  Script  Href  peaking  of  damnation,  andtheptt*  4! 
nifhmtnt  offiv,  attributeth  it  not  ofjlj  t&  God  ordaining  fuch  A  re* 
ward,  but  to  the  merit  and  dtfcrt  &ffa  it  fc/f.  Thus  Rom.  1.32, 
they  that  do  fuch  things  art  laid  to  be  Worthy  of  dcsth ;  Why 
worthy?  OrwheHcedoththedefcrtof  hellarife?Isit  meer- 
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ly  becaufe  God  will  ?  Or  not  rather,  becaufe  finne  being  a 
difhonour  to  God  doth  deferve  it  ?  If  then  finne  do  deferve 
eternal  wrath,  then  its  from  Gods  juftice,  not  from  his  nicer 
will  that  fin  is  pumfhcd. 

5.  Fifthly,  Thi*  fecweth  much  1 6  derogate  from  the  LordChrift, 
if  he  came  into  the  Wer/^,  and  to  undergo  all  thofe  agonies  he  did 
jorfin,  and  jet  (in  might  have  been  forgiven  without  it.  If  fin 
could  have  been  pardoned  without  Chrift,  why  was  the  be 
loved  Son  of  God  made  a  curfe,  and  died  fuch  a  reproachful 
death  for  us?  And  certainly,  feeing  that  our  Redemption 
muftbeby  way  of  Satisfaction,  aad  chatrequireth  a  perfon 
of  infinite  dignity,  I  wonder  how  any  can  chink  any  other 
way  was  poffible,  un!c(Te  we  may  imagine  that  the  Father  or 
the  holy  Ghoft  might  have  been  incarnated,  for  no  cneer 
creature  could  be  a  Mediator  to  reconcile  God  and  man ;  and 
certainly,  feeing  that  tsfttftin  himfelf  faith,  Tfcough  other 
waycs  were  poflible,  yet  none  is  fo  convenient ;  this  is  to  give 
up  their  caufe  ;  for  who  can  tell,  whether  God  could  not 
finde  out  a  more  convenient  way  as  well  as  poffible  ?  And  if 
not,  then  certainly  we  mud  conclude,  that  fuch  is  the  excel 
lency  and  perfection  of  God,  that  he  alwayes  takes  the  mod 
excellent  and  perfect  way.  And  thus  much  fliall  fufficcfor 
the  clearing  of  this  main  Article  of  Religion. 

Ufe.  And  let  the  godly  foul  make  this  Ufeof  it,  to  admire 
the  wifdom  and  knowledge  of  God,  who,  when  mankinde 
wasstterly  loft,  and  as  hopelefle  as  the  Apo&ate  Angels; 
When  Juftice  flood  with  a  fiery  fword  to  keep  man  from  all 

happincffe,  that  then  God  fhould  provide  a  way  for  our  fal- 
'vation.    This  is  that  glorious  myftcry  into  which  the  Angels 
defire  to  fearcb,  though  not  fo  much  concerned  in  it ;  and 
(hall  not  the  godiy  man  much  moreftudyit?   For  now  he  | 
hath  two  tenures  to  hold  his  pardon  and  falvation  by,  Free  j 
grace  and  Juflice;  Free  grace,  in  rcfped  of  himfelf ;  Juftice,  | 

in  refpccl  of'  Chrilh    If  thou  think  Free  grace  will  noc  acquit 
fuch  a  wretch  asthouart,  tnen  know  a  full  price  is  laid  down  ! 
to  difcharge  thee  of  all  thy  fins:  So  that  now  when  the  Prince  ; 

of  the  world  cones  againft  thee,thou  maycftfay  in  fome  fenfe  ' 
asChriftdid,  He  can  finds  nothing  in  thee,  for  how  can  he 
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thee,  feeing  Chrift  is  thy  Surety  ?  The  bond  hath  been  fued 
upon  him,  he  would  not  leave  one  farthing  unpaid.  There 
fore  the  godly  man  may  live  and  die  without  fear,  he  may 
well  with  Pattlcty  out,  Who  can  la}  any  thing  to  the  charge  of 
Gods  elttt  -?  Its  Chriji  that  died.  Thisanfwers  Law,  Devils, 
Conference,  Juftice,  and  all.  As  *Paul  faid  to  PhUemo*  con 
cerning  Onefimtts,  If  he  have  wronged  thee,  or  oweth  thee  any 
thing,  f  tit  it  &n  my  account :  Sodo^hour  Mediator  to  God, 
If  thcfe  owe  thee  any  thing,  or  have  wronged  thy  Majefty, 
put  it  on  inc.  Paul  indeed  added,  /  Paul  have  Written  it  with 
mj  own  hand,  but  Chrift  hath  ratified  and  confirmed  it  with 
his  own  bloudo 

i 
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Of  the  Juftification  of  a  Sinner. 
. 

S  E  R  Mn     X  1  1« 

Sheweth  what  Justification   u>   and 
what  are  the  ̂ Adjuncts  > 

ties,   and  Sffe&s  of  it* 

ROM.  8.3?. 

It  is  God  that  -fuftifatk. 

Hough  humane  Hiftories  relate  the  (lately  pamp 
and  wonderful  glory  that  great  Emperours 
and  Conquerours  have  triumphed  in,  yet  who 

[  fo  readeth  from  the  5  i.verf.  to  the  laft  of  this 
Chapter,  muft  fay,  that  all  the  Ctfars  in  their 

higheft  glory  were  not  equal  to  Paul  in  the  heavenly  triumph 
he  makes  in  thefe  verfes ;  fethat  *s*>Elijah  had  his  fiery  cha 
riot  carrying  him  to  heaven,  So  this  part  of  the  Chapter 
may  be  called  Pauls  Divine  Chariot,  whereby  he  is  exalted  as 
high  as  heaven,  with  a  powerful  conqueft  over  all  ene 
mies.  .- 

The  Apoflle  having  in  the  former  part  of  ttfe  Chapter treated 



of  the  tfuflif cation  of  4  Sinner.  I T  j 
treated  of  many  admirable  priviiedges  Gods  children  do  en- 
;oyatw/^i.  he  begins  to  be  overwhelmed  in  his  Medita 
tions,  a-nd  fufers  his  fpiritual  deliq#i#fnst  as  being  not  able  to 
fiy  any  mote,  what  {hall  Vve  fay  to  thefe  things  ?  As  if  he  had 
faid,  My  foul  fuffereth  violence  within  me,  I  cannot  go  any 
further.  A  fea  of  eloquence  is  but  a  drop  to  this  infinite 
matter ;  Like  the  Queen  of  Sheba,  feeing  the  glory  of  Solo- 
mox,  and  beginning  to  faint  within  her  ;  thus  doth  Paul,  be 
holding  the  excellent  glory  God  puts  on  his  children,  and 
having  after  this  divine  extafie,  fomcthing  recovered  him- 
felf,  he  inftances  in  three  fad  temptations  which  ufuaily  af- 
flict  and  peflundate  tke  godly,  giving  three  firong  Antidotes 
and  Cordials  againft  them. 

The  firft  temptation  is  from  the  external  power  and  force, 
which  the  enemies  of  Gods  Church  ufe  to  the  crufhing  and 
breaking  of  the  godly,  though  Chrift  will  at  laft  break  them 
mtharedof  iron,  yet  in  the  mean  time  they  thus  break  his 
people.  Now  to  this,  faith  Paul,  If  God  be  form,  Who  can 
beagainftut?  If  God  be  for  us,  ic  is  not  a  fpeech  of  doubt 
ing  ,  but  raciocinating ;  Si  is  for  guomam,  feeing  God 
is  for  us  ,  Who  can  be  againft  us  ?  Is  any  greater 
then  God  ?  Is  any  more  powcrfull  then  him  ?  Thou 
maift  well  oppofe  God  to  all  enemies  ;  they  have  earth 
ly  power,  but  I  have  God  ;  they  boaft  of  their  Titles 
and  Names,  but  how  glorious  are  the  Titles  and  Attributes 
of  God? 

A  fecond  temptation  is  from  the  want  of  thefc  neceflary, 
outward  comforts.  The  people  of  God  arc  fomctimcs  not 
the  Diveffes,  but  the  La^aruffes  of  the  world  ;  Though  they 
have  an  intereft  in  all  promifes,  yet  for  the  prefent  they  may 
be  dcfritute  and  wanting  all  things.  To  this  the  Apoftlc  gt- 
vcth  a  ftrong  Cordial,  //  he  hath  given  w  hi*  Soxne ,  then 
whom  nothing  is  dearer  or  more  precious,  How  flail  he  KM 
With  him  give  m  all  things  elfe  ?  What  is  food  and  raiment  to 
Chrift  ? 

A  third  temptation,  which  is  thcforeftofall,  isfrom/^, 
The^-a^accufingus ,  the  Devil  charging  us,  and  our  wn 
hearts  and  confciexces condemning  us.  Now  to  this,  fee  what 

a  tri- 
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a  triumphing  challenge  he  makes,  who/lull  lay  anj  thing  to 
Godselett?  Its  God  that  jufllfieth. 

So  that  in  the  words  we  have  a  quick  and  (harp  interrogati 
on,  with  a  vehement  and  com  plea  trtfyenfion. 

The  interrogation  is,  who  [ball  lay  any  thing  to  the  charge  of 
Gods  elttt  ?  He  doth  sot  fay,  Who  fhail  condemn  them? 
though  he  mcntioneth  that  in  the  next  place ,  But  Veho  fhdl 
fo  much  M  charge  them?  draw  up  a  bill  and  indite  them?  Ma 
ny  men  may  be  accufed  and  indited,  and  yet  not  condemned, 
but  here  the  Apoflle  doth  not  only  deny  the  later,  but  the 
former  alfo ,  none  can  condtmn  them,  yea  none  can  charge 
ffowjoraccufethem,  for  the  reafon  is,  It  is  God  that  j#ft*fi- 
cth.  Some  of  old  read  this  alfo  interrogatively ,  Doth  God 
that  jttft  (fifth  them  ?  Doth  he  Uj  to  their  charge  ?  But  it  runnes 
moft  fmoothly  without  an  interrogation. 

In  the  words  we  have  the  efficient  caufe,  God*y  and  the 
Action  attributed  to  him,  hejuftifitth,  or  o  eft/^W,  -who  is  }nfli~ 
fying,  If  God  \ttfli fie  none  cav  ace ttfe*  feeingjie  is  the  fupream 
Jadge,  and  all  the  mulfts  which  iflue  out  of  the  Courts  of 
conscience  go  in  his  name.  If  therefore  they  have  not  Gods 
Name  and  Authority  to  warrant  them,  they  are  not  to  be  re 
garded  ;  if  God  gives  an  acquittance  or  discharge,  none  dare 
oppofe,  for  the  Greek  word  eJ>^<SVi  fhall  fpeak  more  in  the 
Explication. 

Qbferv.  That  there  i*  A  gloriotu  priviledge  vottchfafed  to  the  btlicver, 
which  the  Scripture  cats  Juftification.  This  is  the  very  Marrow 
cf  Dodrinal  and  Practical  Divinity,  and  therefore  we  are  to 
give  the  more  attendance  to  it.  Luther  faid,  Pr<efat.in  Galat. 
That  this  Article  of  Juftification  did  reign  in  his  heart,  thac 
night  and  day  his  thoughts  did  flow  and  reflow  about  it.  Its 
the  Centre  wherein  all  theological  truths  do  meet.  Its  the 
Ocean  that  by  its  feveral  ftreams  watcrcth  and  refrefheth  the 
Pandifc,  the  Church  of  God.  Itsthe  Ark  of  faith,  all  Re 
ligion  is  kept  pure,while  this  is  kept  pure.  Its  accounted  one 
inftance  of  the  prophetical  fpirit  in  Luther,  that  he  fore-faw 
this  Doclrine  would  be  after  his  time  greatly  obftured  5  and 

kdeed  noe'bnely  Papifts,  but  all  forts  of  Heretick*  have 
thrown  many  dead  flies  in  this  precious  ointment  5  fo  that  the 

'  Dofhinc 
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Do&rine  of  it  being  of  fuch  vafl  confequence,  it  cals  for  all 
able  learned  men  co  keep  this  Spring  pure:  As  every  wound 
in  the  heart  is  mortal,  fo  every  crrour  about  Juftification  is 
dangerous :  Therefore  it  is  a  licentious  exprcffion  of  that 
Leviathan  >HQbs  Deceiver,  c/tf.iS.  who  fports  himfelf  in  all 
Political,  Ethical  zndThfetogicat  matter,  when  he  faith,The 
Difputa  tions  about  juftify ing  faith  are  meerly  Philofophical, 
and  fonotefTcntial  to  Religion  ;  and  thus  the  Remenftrants 
makes  it  not  a  draws  matter,  whether  we  fay,  Fids s  qit&  viva> 
or  qua  viva  juft ipcat,  whereas  thefe  particulars  declare  a  vaft 
difference ;  as  when  we  fpeak  of  Chrift,  it  woald  be  to  fay, 
Chriftus  qni  De tu  (ft  moriwr,  zndq%aDetts  eft,  Chrift  who 
isGoddied,  and  as  he  is  God  he  died,  the  former  is  a  truth, 
the  later  is  blafphemy ;  and  befides  this  Doftdne  is  very  ne- 
ccffary  practically,  how  many  thoufands  arc  ignorant  of  it, 
that  know  not  what  Juftificacion  is,  that  which  they  need 
more  then  theirxlaily  bread  :  that  which  they  want  as  much 
as  their  breath,  even  every  moment,  of  this  they  are  wholly 
unskilful. 

Let  us  therefore  enter  into  this  Land  of  Canaan  that  flow- 
eth  With  milkman d  koney*  And 

Firft,  Let  u*  be  informed  What  it  u,  and  aft  wards  What  the  . 

tid}tinfts  a nd  f  roperties  and  efetts  of  it.  And  if  the  Philofo- 
phers  aflertioH  be,  that  by  the  name  of  a  thing  we  come  to 
the  nature  of  it ;  this  muft  hold  much  more  in  this  point  of 
Juftification,  whereas  the  matter  and  thing  it  ftlf  is  peculiar 
and  proper,  revealed  only  by  the  Word,  To  is  the  name  and 

phrafe  to  expreffe  it  by,  for  the  Greek  word  ̂ i«  and  c/>x^/«- 
ffc«j  anfwering  the  Hebrew  word  Bi-^dick^  in  Hjphil  is  ufed  in 
another  fignification,  then  commonly  it  is  wich  humane  Au 

thors,  for  Hyfichius  makes  it  to  fignlfief^^KK  and  i&mw, 
Suidas  attributes  two  fignifications  to  it,  Mh&fay  to  panifti, 

and^^  vofjufy,  to  judge  that  which  is  juft  and  equal,  and 
for  the  moft  part  it  is  ufed  of  things  and  not  of  perfons, 

Stephanw,  Tkcf.Hng.To-m.i.  alledgeth  many  places  out  of 
prophane  Authors,  where  the  word  is  ufed,  and  all  to  this 
purpofe  to  Judge  that  which  is  juft,  or  to  be  as  much  as  ̂ ?'« 
or  fimply  to  Judge ,  and  fometknes  from  &?*&*$»  to  con- 
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demn,and  with  drift  otle^wiM^  \soppokd  &£*&&**  to  ob-1 

tainourright,  which  when  a  man  doth  not,1  but  is  unjuftiy 
dealt  with,  then  hcisfaid*<to«*9w*j  but  in  the  Scripture  ufe 
of  the  word  it  is  moft  commonly  attributed  to  perfon?,  and 
fignifieth  not  to  punifti  or  condemn,  as  often  with  humane 
Authoun  ;  hence  their  publick  places  of  punifhment  were 
called  thi&sfatia&Hefahtiu  fa&'fitNa^iant&n  cals  hell, or  the 
plac«  there  of  the  damned^^r^//^^^;  tojuftifj  andab- 
folve  >  teacqvit  a  ptrfon  as  right  earn  :  And  herein  the  New 
Teftamentfolloweth  theSeptuagint  ufe  of  it,  although  the 
word  be  ufed  moft  frequently  by  Paul.  Now  the  &ft**gt*l 

they  tranflite  the  word  Hizdick^  or  as  if  u&'d  in  other  con 
jugations  moft  commonly  by  eT/^/6®  or  C/>^I««<M  about  twenty 
fourtimes,  batonceby  J)**iw$rif«i9»i  ̂ 27.5,  we  render 
it,  God  forbid  I  fhould  \tiftifiejou ,  once  Axcuav  Kewa^  Prov.ij. 
5.  Beth**  }uftifieth  the  Wicked,  £xeu&  ̂ fo<feuv9fMta  Job  13.18. 
1  knew  I  fta!lbf]Hftifitdi  oiot/M  Jtewot  £w,  Shoft/damanftttt  of 
tjtlkbe]Mftified?  KAdetpt  «V.  Job^lj.  Shall  a  man  be  more 
}uft  then  his  Maker  1  ̂ 0.8.14,^^^^^*^  The  San- 
&**rjjb*llte  Me  Unfed,  \n\hzBebrew  it  is,  Shall  be  \uftified, 
but  the  word  is  in  NiphaL  In  all  other  places  the  Seftttagint 
ufeth  ̂ cuJ  or  £*euw<u}  and  in  all  of  them,  when  the  word 
is  ufed  in  Hip  hit,  It  figvtfieth  either  the  abfolving  or  acquitting 
tf  one  rightooit*,  or  the  declaration  of  a  mans  right eoufneffe  by 
fome  outward  teftimony.  This  being  clear  in  the  Scripture,  and 
afTerted  as  the  firfl  Propofition,  therefore  we  lay  down  a 
fecond. 

II.  Secondly,  That  t  o  j&iftifie  in  a  Scripture  fen fe  u  to  abfolve  or 
pronounce  a  man  righteota,  not  to  infufe  or  pttt  righteoufneffe  in 
to  aman.  Here  is  the  great  conteft  between  the  Papifts  and 
us ;  We  fay  the  word  is  taken  from  Courts  of  Juftice,  when 
a  perfon  accufed  is  abfolved  and  fo  ufed  in  a  juridical  fcnfe; 
They  fay  it  fignifieth  t©  make  inherently  jaft  and  righteous, 
as  calefattioH  fignifieth  to  make  inherently  hot,  and  Sandifi- 
cation  to  make  inherently  holy.  Now  this  is  not  a  vain  ftrife 
0f  words,  for  the  great  Article  of  our  Religion  depends  up- 
ontherightdifcoveryof  the  ufe  of  the  word:  If  to  juftific 
fignifie  to  give  us  an  inherent  righreoufoefle,  then  by  that  we 

may 

, 
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may  appear  before  God  ;  in  tbc  confidence  of  that  we  may 
Jive  and  die;  we  muMill  look  to  fomethiBg  within  us;  bat 
if  to  juftifie  fignifie  to  acquit  m  leing  accufcdfor  fnne  through 

the  grace  of  Gcd,  and  the  rightcottf ntf eefChrift,  thcnwe  are 
to  go  out  of  our  felves  to  renounce  every  thing  that  is  ours, 
we  are  to  look  without  us,  we  are  with  Paul,  Phil. 3.  Not  to 

be  found  in  our  own  righteoujneffe,  but  that  which  u  b]  faith  in 
Chrift.  It  is  the  judgement  of  the  Proteflams,  that  the  word 
is  conftantly  ufedfointlie  Scripture,  and  that  the  adverfa- 
ries  are  never  yet  able  to  produce  any  one  place  to  the  con 
trary,  infomuch  that  BelUrmine  himfelf  confefleth,  this  is 
the  mofl  common  ufe  of  the  word.  Neither  do  the  Papifts 

onely  interpret  the  word  Jttftifie  for  fojiificttiw.*  or  making 
righteous  by  habitual  and  actual  .  righteoufnefle.  But  the 
Socinians  t\fo,  and  all  their  Interpolators.  CafteHi  dt  fvfttf*. 
doth  indufhioufly  fet  himfelf  to  prove,  that  to  juftifie  is  to 
heal  a  man  of  his  fins  by  inward  fandtification,  thwgh  he 

acknowledge  the  Scripture- ufc  of  the  word  in  the  fenfe 
before-mentioned,  neither  can  he  infiancc  in  any  one  place 
to  the  contrary. 

But  when  we  fay  its  a  juridical  word,  the  meaning  is  not, 

as  if  it  were  applied  only  to  Judges  in  their  judicial,  atis-}  for 
its  many  times  applied  to  particular  ftrfens  juftifying  ekher 
thcmfelves  or  others,  only  we  fay,  when  applied  to  God,  it 
fignificth  *  judicial  abfolution,  for  here  in  this  Text,  there  are 
ACCufationswA  condemnations  tuppo fed,  to  which  fvftificatio* 
is  oppofed  ;  and  indeed  if  topiftiju  were  to  endow  us  with 
holinefle  and  righteoufnelle,  then confiderlng  how  imperfecl: 
aad  weak  the  beft  mans  graces  are,  there  would  be  enough 
to  lay  to  his  charge  j  fo  that  with  Cain  he  would  be  forced  to 

'  cry  out,  My  fins  are  greater  then  I, can  bear.  Indeed  there  is 
afpeechof  C^/f/^queftioned  by  Vorniw,  dt  JxftltiaBei, 
whenhe&ith,  That  God  in  juftifying  of  us,  doth  jQaoduW* 
mododefonereftrfonamjudicM  ;  and  the  ̂ rminians  make  two 
diftincl,  as  it  were,Thrones  of  Gods,  a  Throne  of  Grace,  and  a 

Throne  offfiftice(LMert>cont.Bertittm;)3ir\d  this  the}'do,that 
fo  their  ncrederemzy  be  accounted  of  for  an  universal  righ- 
teoufncffc  to  Juftification  ̂   but  as  you  heard,  and  (hall  be 

manifefkd4 
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manifefted  more  (God  willing)  God  doth  not  pronounce 

rifff  righteous,  but  he  that  hath  a  -feyfett  righteotifnefte  •  now 
feeing  no  godly  mans  righteoufneffe,  much  lefle  faith  it  felf, 
which  is  buu  particular  grace,  is  all  the  righteoufneflc  we 
ought  to  have:  Therefore  we  mull  look  out  for  fome  more 
perfeft  and  enduring  righteoufnefTe  then  this  is  •  for  the  prc- 
fent  take  notice,  thatmoflof  the  places  of  Scripture  fpeak- 
ing  of  fuftification  ,  make  it  a  difcharging  and  acquitting 
from  accufations,  and  fo  doth  legally  make  juft,  not  qualita 
tively,  Detttt2$.i.  ffa.^.ii.  Prov.ij.i*)*  And  indeed  to 

juft'tfie  a  wicked  man  could  not  be  an  abomination  to  the Lord,  if  to  juftifie  were  to  make  juft  and  holy,  for  this  woukl 
be  acceptable  to  God. 

Thofe'two  places  often  inftanced  in  by  the  Papifh,  arc  as 
often  anfwered  by  the  Orthodox,  £><##.  12,  3.  They  that  Are 
juftifiers  ef  many,  or  as  we  render  it,  That  turn  man}  to  righ- 
teottfncffe,  {hall  be  &  theftarres,  for  the  Miniftcrs  of  the  Word 
do  not  juftifieby  infufing  holinefle  into  their  teachers,  but 
by  informing  and  intruding  of  them  how  to  attain  to  this 
benefit,  and  by  a  declarative  application  of  Gods  grace  to 
the  humbled,  repenting  (inner,  in  which  fenfc  they  are  faid 
to  remit  and  loofe  finne,  which  is  tojuftifie  inftrHmentallj  ,tvsn 
as  tRey  are  faid  to  regenerate,  i  Cor.  4.  13.  and  fave,  i  Tim. 
4.16.  inftrumentally. 

The  other  place  is  Revel,2i.i  i  .  Be  that  u  righteous,  let  him 
be  righteow  ,  or  Juftified  ftill.    Some  Divines  will  indeed 
grant,  that  Jufrifieation  taken  largely  and  improperly  ,  may 
comprehend  under  it  San&ification  alfo,  for  God  never  )*- 
flificth,  butthofehe/^^^^,  yet  there  is  no  nsceffity  to 
underftand  it  fo  here,  feeing  it  may  only  denote,  that  he  who 
if  righteous  (hould  abide  and  continue  in  the  ftate  of  Juftifi- 
cation,  For  though  holy  Wsrkj  do  yjotjttftifie,  yet  hy  them  a  man 
M  continued  in  a  ftate  and  condition  of  Jufti  fie  ation  :  fo  that  did 
not  the  Covenant  of  Grace  interpofe,  grofte  and  wicked  wayes 
would  ctit  off  oar  Jttftification,  and  pftt  u*  in  a  ftate  of  condem-  \ 
nation.   Let  this  then  be  concluded  on,  That  Juftificatton  is  | 
a  legal  or  juridical  word;  fo  that  if  men  guilty  of  crimes,  | 
efpecially  capita},trembleat  thofc  Summons  which  bring  them  f beforci 
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before  the  Judge,  How  much  more  ftiouid  we  at  thofe  fins 
for  which  we  (hail  be  arraigned  at  Gods  barre?  So  that  if 
God  did  not  mercifully  abfolve  us  through  Chrift,  we  muft 
neceflari  y  undergo  that  eternal  doom,  which  is  due  unto 
our  (ins. 

Thirdly,  Justification  being  that  an  absolution  of  ri$3  and  1 1  It 
pronouncing  of  ta  righteow,  there  &  ncceffarilj  implied  thereby, 
that  we  are  indeed  made  and  conftituted  right  tow ;  For  feeJRg 
God  pronounceth  a  curft  againft  him  thatjuftifieth  the  tricked, 
we  cannot  or  muft  not  think,  that  becaufe  God  is  faid  to  ;#- 
jrifiethe  ungodly ,  Rom.  4.  that  God  doth  that  which  he 
abhorreth  inus ;  for  though  the  perfon  juflified  be  in  him- 
felfa  (inrcr,  yet  at  the  fame  time  believing  in  Chrift,  and 
putting  Chrifts  righteoufneffe  upon  him,  he  is  made  a  par 
taker  of  a  perfect  righteoufnefle,  by  which  he  is  jufH- 
fied.  Hence  Rom.  5.  ip.  Bj  one  mans  obedience  {ball  many 
be  made  righteous,  where  by  obedience  is  not  meant  one- 
ly  Chrifts  death ,  but  his  aftive  conformity  to  ths  LAW  of 
God,  neither  is  that,  esprcfsion  to  be  underflood  of  inhe 
rent  righteoufnefle,  a,s  is  more  largely  to  be  fhewed  ; 
God  then  when  he  pronounced*  us  righteous,  judgeth 
according  to  truth  5  So  that  in  this  we  need  not  concert 
with  the  Papift,  Whether  it  fignifie  to  make  righteous 
or  no,  onely  we  deny  it  to  make  righteous  inherently, 
we  are  truly  and  really  made  righteous,  but  no-:  by  a  per 
fect  renovation  of  the  whole  man  in  a  full  conformity 
to  Gods  will.  This  if  duely  eonfidered  muft  revive  the 
heart  of  every  true  beiicver :  He  thinketh,  How  (hall  I  come 
with  my  rags  into  the  pretence  of  fa-glorious  and  holy  a  Ma- 

jefty  ?  How  (hall  I  fo  full^of  fin  and  imperfection,  come  into 
Gods  prefence?Is  it  not  as  pfFenfive,as  it  was  for  thofc croak 

ing  frogs  to  creep  into'f  haraohs chamber  ?  Oh  remember  that 
thouart  a  full  and  righteous  man,not  in  thy  felf,but  in  Chrift, 
in  whom  is  no  blemifh  !  When  God  beholds  his  Church  in 

Chrift,  then  he  faith ,  Cant.  3.  Then  art  all  fair ,  my  Be- 
lovsd ,  there  u  no  /pet  m  thee  ;  yet  this  doth  not  degene 
rate  into  that  Antinomian  pofition,  That  God  fecth  no  finne 
in  his  people,  y^r  doth  ckaftife  thtm  for  it  ,  as  is  to  fee 
&cwcd.  Fourthly,, 
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I  Vt  Fourthly  ,  Seeing  that  to  jttfiifte  i*  to  conftitttte  ,   and  f« 
declare  or  fronoHnce  righteons  •   therefore  in  the  third  place, 
it  figtifieth  to  attribute   all  thtfe    teftimonves  either  real  or 
verbal  to  A  perfon  fo  juftified ,   at  if  he  Were  inherently   and 
compleatly  righteous.    Thus  when  God  is  faidtobejuflificd, 
P/W.Si.  that  is ,  bccaufe  he  is  indeed  juft  and  righteous, 
to  acknowledge  this  in  the  world,  fo  te  fpeak  of  him, 
and  fo  to  celebrate  ail  his  providences ,  as  one  that  doth 
difpenfe  every  thing  with  much  wifdom  and  purity.  Thus 
Vvifdome  is  fatd  to  be  juftified  of  her  children;  Mitth.  n.  ip« 
Although  learned  men  much  differ  about  the  fenfe  of  that 
place,  and  give  contrary  Interpretations,    Some  under- 
ftanding  the  word  to  fignifie  reproved  and  condemned, 
becaufe  Chrift  was  difallowed  by  the  Jews,  as  the  Greek 
word  is  ufed  fometirne  in  humane  Authours:  Howfoever, 
when  a  perfon  is  made  righteous ,    and  fo  pronounced, 
then  whatsoever  promifes  and  priviledges  are  appointed 
for  righteous  perfons,  he  may  claim  and  expeci:  hence 
the  effect  of  fuch  a  Juftification, are  fuch,  that  none  can  have 
but  righteous  perfons,  as  Romj*  1,2.  Being  juftified  We  have 
peace  With  God  •   and  Ephef.  3.    We  ma}  come  boldly  to  the 
throne  of  grace.     There  is  none  can  lay  any  thing  to  our 
charge :  What  can  be  faid  more  of  Angels  and  Saints  in 
Heaven?  None  can  biame  them,  accufe  or  condemn  them, 
and  this  juftihed  perfons  have  in  this  life;  Ob  the  depth, 
breadth  and  length  of  this  glorious  mercy !  Now  the  be 
liever,  though  compafled   about  with  many  infirmities, 
may  as  boldly  walk  abroad ,   and  be  afraid  or  afhamed 
of  no  nakednefle ,  no  more  then  Adam  before  his  fall: 
Though  it  is  noe  upon  his  doing  the  Law  that  he  liveth, 
yet  it  is  upon  Chrifts  fulfilling  of  it :  When  fofeph  is  dik 
charged  out  of  prifon ,  then  he  feareth  no  more  arrefts, 
yea  he  is  preferred  to  the  greateft  glory  and  honour  that 
can  be  in  the  Court  :  Why  is  it  that  men  leave  not  the 
thoughts  of  all  other  things  to  be  inflated  in  this  free- 
dome  ?   Did  they  fo  much  efteem  a  freedomein  the  Ci- 

,    ty  of  Rome  ?  How  much  more  ought  we  to  be  of  that 
City  in  Heaven?  for  there  neither  Law, or fConfcience,  oc! 

Devils! 
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Devils  have  any  thing  to  do  with  us,  we  are  no  more  under 
their  dominion. 

Fifthly,  faftificetionintheGojfiel-vpaj  deth  alwajes  fufpofe 
foweaccvfation,  f  owe  charge,  and  therefore  he  muft  have  been  a 

finner  that  is  thw  juftified.  Indeed  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  a  f  #- 
ftification  by  Works,  as  Rom.z.  1 3 .  The  doers  of  the  Law  fall  be 
juftified}  *ndGal.2.i6.  There  he  argueth  againft  fuch  a  //*- 
ftification,  but  this  is  only  a  fuppofed  and  imagined  o-ne  ;  The 
prefumptuous  Jew  being  confident  in  his  own  rightcoufncfle 
thought  to  introduce  (uch  an  one  :  for  now  fince  man  fallen 
all  the  Juftification  that  is,  proceedeth  by  pardoning  our  in 
firmities,  and  imputing  Chriftsrighteoufnefle  unto  us.  Hence 
^4dam  if  he  had  continued  would  have  been  juftified,  and  fo 
the  confirmed  Angels  are,  but  not  in  that  notion  or  way  a$ 
the  Scripture* juftification is  declared  to  be:  for  Adam  and 
the  elect  Angels ,  have  no  matter  or  delert  of  accufation, 
there  was  not  the  leafi  blemifh  in  their  natures;  Therefore 

our  Juftification  differs  frecificall}  from  them  •  yea  our  fttft i- 
fication  before  God,  differs  much  from  a  judicial  abfoltttion  in 
the  Conns  ofmnfor  with  them  the  more  faults  are  pardoned, 
the  leffe  is  he  juftified  ;  yea  a  man  that  is  pardoned  is  not 
(aid  to  be  juftified,  bat  wlaen  crimes  are  charged  upon  him, 
and  he  proveth  himfelf  not  guilty,  thcnis  the  Judge  fa  id  to 
Juftifiehirn.  Bat  it  is  not  thus  in  Gods  Court,  for  there  the 
finner  is  arraigned  and  found  guilty,  it  is  too  plain  he  hath 
tranfgre(Ted  this  and  that  command,  he  cannot  hide  it,  or  co 
ver  it:  Nowthen»  God  by  looking  upon  us  through  Chrifl, 
who  made  himfelf  an  atonement  for  our  fins ,  doth  abfolve 

and  pronounce  us;'#y£  :  Oh  then  that  believers  did  under- 
ftand  Gods  way  better !  There  is  nothing  more  innate  and  na 
tural  to  man,  then  to  be  his  own  felf-juftifier,  (tili  to  think, 
thatforthegoodnefleof  his  heart,  and  the  holinefleof  his 
works,  he  (hail  be  accepted  of.  The  Jews  flowp.i.  whatfo- 
ever  P^/a/faid,  yet  would  go  about  to  eft  ah  lift  thdr  own  righ- 
teoufnetfe.  Men  may  fooner  be  convinced  to  part  with  their 
fins ,  then  with  their  feeming  righteoufnefle  in  matter  of 
ftiftification  ;  What  was  it  that  made  Lather  lie  in  a  very 
hell  fo  long,  t]hat  he  often  wifhcd  he  had  never  b^cen  a  man, 

q  the 
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the  tcrroursof  finne  were  fo great  upon  him?  But  becaufe 
he  was  ignorant  of  Gods  way  in  juftifying.  Till  a  man  be  tho- 
rowly  Evangelised,  he  cannot  but  think,  he  rrruft  go  with  his 
full  works  to  God  that  he  may  be  juftified,  and  till  he  hath 
them,  fee  rauft  excruciate  and  corment  himfelf,  as  being  under 
daily  fears  and  bondage;  fo  that  its  one  of  thedifficukeft 
leffons,  and  that  which  Chrifts  Scholars  in  his  higheft  form  do 
only  learn,  to  go  out  of  their  holinefle  and  duties  by  faith  to 
Chrift  for  righteoufneffcvis  wellas  by  conver  fion  to  turn  from 
their  fins  to  God.  Indeed  men  corrupted  in  their  opinions 
judge  otherwifc,  &£afttllio  lib,de  fnnic.  he  makes  this  rely 
ing  on  anothers  righteoufnefle,  viz>.  Chrifts,  to  be  a  fweet 
pleating  thing  to  iefh  and  bloud,  as  if  men  had  rather  do  this 
then  mortifie  any  one  fin ;  but  as  the  Sun  can  never  be  with 
out  light ;  fo  neither  can  this  righteoufnefle  be  without  true 
holinefTe :  So  that  although  many  rnens  mouths  are  like  open 
fepulchresagainft  this  way  of  Juftificatioa,  yet  it  being  fo 
clearly  difcovcred  in  the  Scripture,  and  the  Saints  recorded 
to  tremble  at  their  own  righteoufneflc,  left  God  fiould  enter 
into  judgement  Veitk  them  becaufe  of  it ;  Therefore  all  the  god 
ly  are  to  look  on  this,  as  the  Anchor  of  their  fouls,  as  the 
only  City  of  Refuge,  as  that  they  only  can  live  with  and  die 
withy  without  which  what  was  faid  of  fudas  might  be  true 
®f  every  one,  //  bad  been  better  hs  bad  never  been  born. 

Smu. 
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SER  M.  XII  I. 

Avarticula/Defcriftion  offuftification, 

ROM.  8.33. 

It  if  God  that  Juttifeth. 

SOme  Propofitions  have  been  already  delivered  for  the  clea 
ring  ©f  this  neccffary  and  precious  Dodrine  of  Juftifica- 

tioB,  of  which  we  are  to  fay,  as  God  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael, 
Our  eyes  and  our  hearts  are  te  be  upon  it  all  the  day  /0#g.We  (hall 
at  this  prefent  add  more.  And 

Firft,  Though  f  unification  be  not  an  inf fifing  of  fetch  holineffe 
and  right eoufnefte  into  us ,  that  thereby  We  are  juftified>  jet  thi* 
fftftification  is  never  Without  A  Santtification  of  our  natures : 
So  that  this  Doctrine  gives  no  juft  ground  for  thofe  prophanc 
calumnies  Pafifts  and  others  make,  as  if  we  held  that  men, 
though  wallowing  in  finne,  were  juftified  by  God,  as  if  be- 
caufe  Chrifts  righteoufneffe  was  imputed  to  them,  there 
needed  no  other  holinefle  at  all.    Hence  do  they  fo  much  de 
ride  this  righteoufneffe  as  putative;  yea  Caftalia  (lib.de  Ju- 
ftif.)  mockcth  the  Orthodox  with  their  putative  modefty  and 
putative  learning,  but  this  is  an  impudent  (lander  j  for  we 
profefle  over  and  over  again,  That  inherent  righteoufneffe, 
and  imputed  areinfeparably  anncxed,neither  is  the  Queftion, 
Whether  God  doth  renew  us  by  his  Spirit,  and  fanftifie  our 

natures  when  he  jaftifieth  us  ?  But  whether  this  be  sttr  fttftifi- 
catlon?  Even  the  Papifbthcmfelves acknowledge,  That  be- 
fidcs  this  Juftification  and  infufed  righteoufneffe  they  fpeak 
of,  there  is  rcquifite  alfo  remiffion  of  finnes,  or  a  judicial  ab- 
(blution,  onll'  they  make  this  either  previous  or  concomitant, 

q  2  or 
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to  our  {unification.    This  then  is  confcfled  OB 
all  fides,  That  an  inherent  godlineflc  and  holinefle  every  ju- 
fhfied  perfon  hath  ;  But  the  Queftion  is,  Whether  for  this 
within  him  he  be  juftified,  or  for  fomcthing  without  him  ? 
We  fay,  TherighteoufnefTeof  the  mod  eminent  perfon  that 
is,  cannot  ftand  in  Gods  fight,  neither  can  thejtfft  God  who 
pronoancethof  things  as  tley  are,  declare  that  to  be  a  per 
fect  righteoufneflc  which  is  not.    Now  its  plain,  That  all  god 
ly  men  finde  and  feel  imperfections  in  their  moft  holy  things : 
One  would  think  that  one  paffagc,  PfaL  143.2,  is  enough  to 
fatisficall,  where  David,  though  a  man  after  Gods  own 
heart,  yetprayeth,  ThatGodftouldnot  enter  into  judgement 
With  him,  btcattfe  in  hit  fight  n&  man  living  can  he  jttftifitd.   He 
doth  not  fay,  hehimfelf,  but  no  man  living  •  for,  faith  Au- 
guftine,  Vidit  totawvitam  humanam  cireumlatraripeccatitfuu, 
uponP/rf/.i3O.  If  tbou  marked  our  iniquities,  OLord,  who 
fhouldftand?  Our  imperfections  and  fins  are  Ike  fo  many 
dogs  barking  about  us  that  we  cannot  ftirre  this  foot  or  that 
foot,but  one  nnne  or  other  doth  immediately  open  the  mouth 
againftus.    Though  therefore  we  are  poflefled  of  inherent 
righteoufnefle,  yet  we  reft  not,  or  put  confidence  in  this.This 
CoKtarevw  an  ingenuous  Papift  of  old,  acknowledged  fay 
ing,  We  hadr.Q  right eottfneffe  on  which  w>e  might  reft,  niti  tan- 
quam  re  ftabili,  but  on-lj  the  righttoufnefte  ofChrift.   But  of  this 
more  in  time. 

V 1 1»  Profof.i*  AstheScrifturefyeak*  6f  *  t-we-foldrighteGuf*efte 
and  A  two- fold  ra/e  And  covenant :  So  there  u  alfo  A  two- fold  fu- 
ftification.  There  is  a  righteoufnejfe  of  the  LAW  which  is  uni- 
verjalcowpleatznd final,  whereby  a  man  is  pronounced  by 
God  juft  in  himfelf,  and  for  his  works  fake  »  fo  that  its  noc 
of  free  grace,  but  debt,  that  he  is  fo  accepted  of;  and  there 
is  a  righteoHpaefic  of  faith  »  or  covenant  of  grace  ,  whercb-y  a 
finner  believing  Upronounceckighteous,  not  in  himfelf,  but 
ihrough  Chrift  tis  Surety,  and  thereby  Salvation  is  wholly  of 
grace  to  feim.The  former  kinde  of  Juftification  is  now  a  meer 
non  ens,  there  is  no  foch  thing  but  in  book*,  no  man  Hving  is 
Juftified  thus  inherently  and  fobje&ively,  ami  therefore  the 

in  thofe  EWO  ppiftles  ja  ths  Romans  a^id  Galatians, 
where 
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where  Juftificacion  is  profcfledly  and  exactly  treated  of,  doth 
very  powerfully  and  fervently  fet  himfelf  agamft  that  legal  Ju- 
ftificition,which  fome  corrupt  teacher*  endeavoured  to  intro- 
duce.Now  its  a  very  neceffary  point  even  for  everyChriftian  to 
know  this  diftinftion,for  there  are  but  thcfe  nvoways  of  Jufti. 
cation  poffiblc,thc  one  would  have  been  of  Adam  had  he  con 
tinued  in  holincfie,  then  his  Jollification  would  not  have  been 
a  judicial  acquittance  by  remiflion  of  (in,  but  an  accounting 
of  him  juft  for  his  inherent  and  acquired  righteoufnelTe.  But 
this  way  of  Joftification  is  impoffiblc  for  roan  fallen,  and  yet 
the  heart  of  raan  is  very  prone  to  this  way ,  as  appears  by  the 
few  and  Pkarifees,   who  laboured  to  eftablifi  tketr  own  righte- 
oajncffe ;  and  by  the  falfe  Apoftles  even  in  the  very  firft  age  of 
the  Church,  you  rcadc,  nothing  troubled  the  Church  more, 
then  what  that  was  by  which  we  ftood  juftificd  before  God  : 
The  falfe  teachers  boldly  affirming,  That  it  was  by  the  Law, 
and  the  rightcoufnefs  thereof,and  by  the  works  we  do ;  Paul 
on  the  other  fide  zcaloufly  oppofeth,  informing,  That  our  Ju- 
ftification  isin  pardon  of  fin  and  imputation  of  rigbteoufnels, 

and  that  nokindeof  works,  no 'not  of  Abraham,  though  rege 
nerated,  do  juftifie  us:  If  therefore  thou  art  able  to  diftin- 
gtiifh  between  thefe  two  kinde  of  Juftifications,  bleffe  God 
for  this  knowledge,  and  get  the  fpiritual  improvement  there 
of,  for  they  are  immediately  contrary,  and  therefore  no  Sub- 
jcA  can  be  jaftified  both  thcfe  wayes ;  if  it  be  by  works  of  the 
Law,  then  not  of  faith ;  if  it  be  by  inherency,  then  not  by  im 
putation  .    Indeed  the  righteottfnefs  efthe  Lave  is  fulfilled  in  ut> 
as  P^/fpeakSjRow.S.g.  but  not  by  us,  we  are  juftified  by  the 
rightcoufnefcofthc  Law  in  Chrift  our  Surety,  he  fatisfied 
that,  butbecaufcwewcrenot  performers  of  it  in  our  own 
pcrfons,  therefore  its  wholly  of  grace  to  us,  becaufe  its  alto  - 
gcther  without  us :  Inforauch  that  fome  Divines  fay5Wc  have 
our  Juftification  and  Salvation,  by  a  D$  thu  rf.W  livt,  but  not 
inourownperfons,  but  through  Chrift  our  Mediator,  who 
did  the  Law  for  us.   Therefore  though  our  works  be  every 
where  excluded  from  Juftificationj  under  any  notion  whatfo- 
ever,vet  Chrifts  works  are  neceffarily  inckided  :  Af  thefe  two 

i  .falsifications  are direclly  contrary,  fo  there  is  no  way  of  conb 

3  pounding 
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pounding  them  together  by  confufion  or  raixtiofl,  they  being 
two  kinder  confifting  in  indivifible,  and  therefore  you  cannot 
by  any  diftinftion  fo  unite  them  that  a  third  way  of  Juftifica 
tion  fhou  Id  be  produced  ;  and  this  is  cfpecially  to  be  obfer- 
ved,  for  that  hath  been  the  endeavour  of  many  later  writers, 
to  make  a  compound  of  Juftification  of  faith  and  works  toge 
ther,  tomakeamixtthingofthefetwo;  That  whereas  the 
Apoftledoth  make  them  immediately  contrary,  //  of  Worlds, 
then  nit  of  faith,  and  the  believer  and  the  works  are  alwayes 
oppded  as  incompatible,  and  without  this  immediate  oppo- 
fition,  the  Apoftles  arguments  would  fall  to  the  ground,  they 
will  Dare  tertium,  and  finde  out  fome  expedient  to  recon 
cile  thofe  things  which  the  Apoftlc  makes  fo  extrcamly  di- 
ftant,  AsthePapift,  We  are  not  juftified  by  works ,  that  is, 
fay  they,as  oppofed  to  Chrifts  dcath,and  his  Spirit,but  if  they 
be  the  works  of  grace,  and  the  Spirit  of  God,  iftinttafangui- 
m  Chrifti,  then  fo  we  are  juftified.  The  Secinians  and 
others  fay  ,  .though  upon  different  principles,  We  are 
not  jaftificd  by  the  workcs  of  the  Law,  but  by  the 
works  of  the  Gofpel ,  or  by  works  in  an  Evangelical  con- 
fideration,  fo  that  they  be  not  judged  meritorious,  or  that 
they  obtain  Salvation  by  way  of  debt,but  as  conditions  requi 
red  by  the  Gofpel,  thus  they  and  faith  juftifie.  But  all  this 
mincing  and  palliating  will  not  hold ;  The  Apoftle  gives  no 
medium  between  believing  and  working,  allkinde  of  work 
ing  qua  working,  is  immediately  oppofed  to  believing ;  fo 
that/im/jasit  is  a  work  is  excluded  from  our  Juftification. 
But  of  this  more  in  time,  its  enough  for  the  prefent  that  we 

are  to  apprehend  thefe  two  kinds  pf  Juftification  as  immedi-  I 

ately  contrary,  and  by  no  fubtii  cfiftinclions  in  the  world  can  |rf* 
be  united  together. 

VIII  'Prep.s.  That  we  may  underftand  all  the  effentials  ingredi 
ent  to  this  glorious  priviledge  "of  our  Juftification,  we  may 
take  this  large  and  popular  defcription  of  it,  fuftification  i*  a 

gracivM  andjvft  aSt  of  God^hereb}  through  Chrift  our  Media- 
tor  and  Surety, a  finner  but  repenting  and  believing  it  pronounced^ 

juft,  and  hereby  put  into  a  flat e  &f  reconciliation  and  favour  with] 

{,  to  the  praise  of  Gods  gloriow  Attributes^  and  to  the  belie-*. 
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vtrs  eternal  Salvation.  I  (hall  not  examine  this  defcripti-on 

by  accurate  logical  ru!es,  its  enough  that  it  is  comprehenfive 
of  every  thing  rtquifice  to  the  knowledge  of  Juftification,  And 

Firft,  We  call  it  an  ttlion,  for  fo  God  as  a  juft  and  merciful 
Judge  is  confidered  in  this  matter,  pronouncing  of  fuch  as  are 
free  from  all  curfes,  and  alfo  juft  and  righteous.  Juftification 
is  not  properly  the  fentence  or  judgemenc  whereby  we  are 
pronounced  righteous,  but  its  Gods  action :  Now  whether  it 
be  an  immanent  aft -ion ,  and  fo  from  all  eternity,  or  tranficnt, 
accomplifticdinfjwtt,  I  haveeifewhere  difcufied  (Treatifeof 

fuftif*)  and  there  concluded,  That  its  not  immanent  n*r  from 
eternity,  but  faffing  upon  a  believer  in  time.  Indeed  the  School 
men  darken  the  difputc  about  immanent  and  tranfent  aflions, 
that  its  hard  to  fay  from  them,what  is  either  fo  or  fo ;  for  who 
would  not  without  al  doubt  conclude,that  theCreation  of  the 
world  isa  tranfientattion,  and  yet  they  hotly  quarrel  about 
that,  fome  affirming,  and  fome  denying  at  leafl  in  fome  fenfe. 

Let  us  therefore  lay  afide  the  diftindion  of  immanent  and 
tranfient,  and  plainly  fay,  God  doth  not  fiometcrnity  jttftifie  MS> 
910  ntBre  thenfanftifie  cr  glorifie,  but  when  a  man  bilieveth,  then, 
and  not  before  it  hejnftificd^  I  have  at  large  proved  in  the  men 
tioned  place.  lismaftionofGod,  therefore  in  the  Test  its 
h\&>Godd6thiftftifie,  for  feeing  that  finne  is  onely  committed 
againft  him,and  its  an  offence  to  his  MajVfty^and  a  tranfgrefli- 
on  of  his  Law ;  therefore  the  Scripture  attributed  it  to  God 
mly  $  and  indeed  though  all  the  men  in  the  world,  and  our 
>wn  conferences  do  acquit  us,  yet  while  God  doth  not  juftifie 
re  remain  unavoidably  miferable.  Now  when  we  fay,GW;#- 
rifieth,thsit  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  three  Perfons  in  the  God- 

the  Father  juflifiethy  and  the  Sonjttftifieth,  fo  doth  the 
>/y  Ghoft.  Though  the  Scripture  obferveth  the  peculiar  occo- 
umy  and  order,a»d  therefore  Juftification  is  attributed  to  the 

•,and  th«  metis  of  it  to  the  ̂ o^and  the  application  of  it 
the  b*l}  Gfoft.  The  Sosiniansjhey  fay,  Chriftjttftifieth  only 

inftrumenta&j  ,rwt  principally,  even  as  faith  ufaid  to  fave.  Socin. 
vdStgg.p.sio.  but  this  cannot  be,  becaufeChriftis  God  as 
ill  as  man,  and  therefore  cannot  be  inftru mental,  but  prin- 

\.  it  is  faid,  Chrift  even-as  Gods  righteous 
ftrvant, 

luftification 
an  action. 

luftification 
not  an  imma 
nent  but    a 

transient. 

Its  an  a&ion 
of  God. 
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fe  rvan-t  ,which*is  in  rcfpcd:  of  his  Mediator}  Office 
fiemany.  Again  RdrH.$.  CJiriflm&thzfirft  Adam  are  com. 
pared  and  oppofed,  as  the  two  heads,  one  of  condemnation  j 
the  other  of  Juftification  to  life  •  fo  that  as  Adam  was  the  prin 
cipal  in  reference  to  death  and  judgement,  fo  Chrift  is  th$  foun 
tain  of  life  and  righttoufaejfe.  Furthermore,  Chrift  u  the  dire 
cting  and  efficient  caufe  of  all  organical  and  inftrumental  caufes 
in  our  ffiftification,  us  faith,  which  is  mans  inftrument,  Chrift 
is  thecaufcof  ir,  £#^17.5.  So  Chrift  is  thecaufcof  the  Mv- 
tf^r^andthefpirituai  fuccefs  of  tt,  £^,4,11,12.  And  hence 
it  is  that  he  is  called,  The  San  of  righteoufnefs,  Mai.}.  2.  The 
true  light,  Joh.i.p.  The  King  of  right  eoufnefs,  Heb.y.2.  AM 
which  comparifons  do  plainly  demonftrate,  That  Chrift  is 
principal,  and  not  inttrumentaL 

A  gracious  a-  In  the  dcfcription  we  fay,  [ts  thcgracioiu  attion  of  God,  for 
6ion  of  God.  there  is  nothing  did  msve  God,but  his  own  meer  favour  ̂ httt- 

fore  itsfaid,  Romt$.  freely  by  ku  grace  ;  Gods  mercy  and  mans 
mifery  do  illuftrate  one  another,  though  it  were  of  fuftice  to 
Chrift,  yet  wholly  of  grace  to  us  •  and  therefore  if  thou  art 
Juftified,  when  many  thoufands  lie  in  a  wretched  ,condemned 
eftate:  Oh  what  enlargements  of  heart  Should  there  be  to 
free  grace!  Shall  the  malefactor  freed  from  his  prifon  and 
condemnation  fo  rejoyce?how  much  then  ftiould  juftified  per- 
fonsglorifie  Gad,  who  are  thereby  delivered  from  the  curfc 
of  the  Law,  and  not  only  fo,  but  advanced  to  all  honour  and 
glory  1  Abhor  all  Pofifb  dottrines  of  Satisfaction  or  compenfati- 
onstoGod  ;  flic  from  all  preftimptttont  doctrines  that  advance 
fiee-witt>ot  affirm  preparatory  merits  to  our  faflification!  Soon 
er  may  we  finde  ftars  in  the  bottom  of  the  earth,then  any  me 
rit  in  us  of  our  acceptance  with  God. 

By  or  through     Further  in  the  defcription  it  followeth[]#7  or  through  Chrift 
Chrift    our      our  Mediator  and  Surety^  This  is  the  meritorious  canfe  of  Ju- 
Mediator  or       ftification  ;  for  Chrifts  obedience  and  death,  is  both  the  merito 

rious  and  material  caufe  of  our  Juftificatien,  merit  orient  as  ante 

cedent  to  our  application,  and  the  material  caufe  M  applied  and  rt- 
ceivedhyw.   Juftification  then,  though  it  be  free  and  of 
meer  grace,  yet  it  is  alfo  of  Juftice,  and  therefore  the  throw 
of  gods  grace,  and  of  his  fuftice,  while  he  juflificth  us,  is  alt 
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*5hfore  'Propo/itions  tending  to  clear 
the  Jtyture  of  *f  unification,  efye* 
dally  fhevpinghow  it  anfwers  allAc* 
cufations. 

,  —  <..- 
ROM.  8. 

/*  0  Cto/  f^if  faftifetb. 

W  Hit  the  Scripture  faith,  Deut.  24.15*  of  the  poor 
man,  TW  )b«  Airtf  w  ««r  to  be  detained  pom  him,  n* 

notforaddj,  hecaufe  lot*  heart  is  fet  en  it,  Its  alt  he  hath  to 
live  upon;  The  famfc  is  much  more  to  be  applied  of  that  per- 
fon,  who  is  fpiritually  poor  and  fenfible  of  his  great  debt 
through  finne  :  The  Doclrine  of  Jaftification  is  not  for  a  day 
or  an  hour  to  flip  out  of  hisminde,  for  his  heart  is  fee  on  it. 
Its  ail  the  comfort,  and  all  the  hope  he  hath  ,  if  that  go  til 
goeth  :  So  that  the  excellency  and  neceffity  of  the  point  bc- 
ingfo  great,  Khali  not  withhold  any  thing  that  may  fcrve 
for  the  clear  difcovcry  of  it.  I  (hall  therefore  adde  more  Pro- 
pofaions  to  the  former.  And 

The  firft  is,  That  though  Jaftificatton  It  froperfy  attributed  I  XJ 
to  a  finner  believing,  yet  the  Script  ftrejpcakj  of  Chrifts  Juftifi- 
catton,  not  at  if  Chrift  repented  fer  wy  «r  belwtd,  jor  us,  at 
fowe  have  abfurdlj  affirmed,  Salcmarfh.  For  as  Chrift  had  no 
perfonal  finne,  fo  neither  cou!d  he  have  fuch  a  perfonal  re 

pentance,  or  j'uftifying  faith.  Belides  ,  by  this  Aflertion 
R  2  Chrift'- 
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Chriftfliould  have  relied  upon  himfelf,  as  a  Mediatour,  and 
fo  have  been  juftified  by  faith  in  his  own  bloud.  But  the 
Scripture  /peaks  of  Chrifts  Juftification  to  another  purpofe, 
TTiw.3*i6.  where  its  called  a  great  mjfterj,  God  manfjtfed 
intheflefi),  juftified  inthe-Spirit;  yea  this  exprcffion  in  the 
Text,  ItsGodthatjttftifieth,  feeraeth  to  be  taken  from  Jfa. 
50.8.  Be  it  near  that  ]uftifieth  me,  \\>ho  Vvill  contend  Vvith  me  ? 
Sp  that  what  is  there  faid  of  Cbrift,  the  Apoftle  doth  apply 
to  every  believer.  Now  there  are  learned  men  fpeak  of 
Chrifts  Juftification  two  wayes  :  Some  fty,  That  as  Ghrift 
took  our  fins  upon  him,  and  fo  was  under  Gods  difpleafore, 
bearing  the  wrath  due  unto  us ;  fo  likewife  it  was  neccffary 

did  neecTto  be  ̂e ^1OU^ ^avc a  Justification,  notfor  any  finne  of  his  own, 
juftified.  ̂ ut  as  a  common  perfon,and  our  Surety  and  Head  :  Infomuch 

that  Ghrift  upon  his  Refurreftion  (they  fay)  having  confum- 
•  mated  the  work  of  our  Redemption,  was  then  juftified  by 

the  Father,  and  abfolved  from  all  the  fins  of  the  cleft,  which 

were  charged  upon  him;  and  t  Kits  they  grant  a  'virtual  Jufti- 
faation  in  Chrift,  as  we  are  faid  to  be  rifen  With  hint,  andtojit 
in  heavenly  places  Vvith  him,  before  there  be  an  actual  Juftifi- 
c.ationby  faith;  and  this  they  make  the  reafon,  why  that 
which  the  Prophet  fpake  of  Chrift,  the  Apoftle  applieth  jto 
i very  believer,  becaufeChrift  is  the  common  perfon,  they 
arc  looked  upon  in  him,  and  none  may  accufe  them,  but  he 
muftaccufeChriftfirft;,  but  the  Script urefeemeth  not  to  be 

Reafons  a-  clear  for  this,  unlefle  wcmean  that  Ghrift  merited  our  Jufti- 
gainft  it.  fTcation,  and  fo  we  were  virtually  juQificd  in  him,  becaufe  he 

o&tained  the  righrof  our  Juftification,  which  was  in  time  to 
be  applied  to  us :  Neither  is  there  any  ground  to  faften  fuch 
a  Juftification  upon  Ghrift,  becaufc  our  fins  were  not  fo  laid 
upon  him>  or  imputed  to  him,  as  to  denominate  him  a  (in 
ner.  Its  true,  hisrighteoufnefleismadeovertous,  foas  that 
thereby  we  are  conftitnted  and  accounted  of  as  righteous, 
but  our  fins  are  not  in  the  fame  manner  laid  upon  him;  and 
the  reafon  of  this  difference  is,  becaufe  our  fins  were  impttttd 
to  him,  for  him  to  bear  away,  to  take  away  the  guilt  of  them, 
they  were  not  to  alide  on  him.  But  Chrifts  righteoufneffe  is 
Qttde  ours,  to  .abide  and  continue  ours,  and  therefore  we are 
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arc  denominated  righteous,  butnotChrift  a  finaer,  though 
its  true  to  a  large  fenfc.  Lttther  faid,  Chrift  Was  the  grfttefi 
*f  attfinners,  but  his  meaning  not  his  words  mad  be  regard 
ed,  if  therefore  there  was  not  fuch  an  imputation  of  finnc 
unto  Chrift,  as  cur  Surety,  in  the  fenfe  mentioned,  then 
there  needed  not  ftrch  a  justification  of  him  ,  as  a  common 
perfon.  And  as  for  that  Text,  i  Tim.  3. 16.  Jttflifed  in  the 
Spirit  by  the  Spirit,  is  meant,  as  mod  Divines  acknowledge, 
the  Divine  Nature  of  Chrift,  whereby  lie  railed  up  fcimfelf, 
as  Beb.p.  1 4.  he  is  faid  to  have  offered  up  himfelf  I?)  the  eierml 
Spirit,  which  was  his  Divine  Nature ;  fo  that  he  was  juflifi- 
cd  by  railing  up  himfelf ;  that  whereas  his  enemies  had  accu- 
fed  him  for  an  impoftor,  for  a  falfe  prophet,  for  one  that 
wrought  by  the  devil,  and  therefore  juftly  fuffered  fuch  an 
ignominious  end,  now  he  being  railed  again  by  his  own  pow 
er,  he  was  juftified  againft  all  thofe  calumnies  that  were  cad 
on  him,  and  this  feeiueth  to  be  the  moft  genuine  expofi- 
tion. 

'Propofa  Tki*  Jttfti fie  ttiw  of  the  believer  extends  at  farre 
as  his  accufation  and  condemnAtisn  might  have  rtachcd*  I  make 
Juftification  to  oppofe  both  accufatioa  and  condemnation^! 
mattering  Stapletonsciy\\  on  this  Text,  quarrelling  with  Cal- 
vinm&Bezjt,  beeaufcitsoppofed  onely  to  accufation,  and 
that  in  the  next  verfe  Chrifts  death  is  oppofed  to  our  con 
demnation,  for  one  is  but  the  antecedent,  the  other  the  con- 
fcqucnt,  and  Juftification  taking  away  the  former,  muft  needs 
remove  the  later;  whcrefoever  then  any  accufation  may  be 
made  againfl  a  (inner  believing,  there  we  are  to  conceive  our 
Juftification  freeing  of  us.  Now  our  accufation  may  arifc  fe- 
veral  waycs : 

I .  Thtre  u  the  J ft/lice  of  God  accttjing  and  arraigning  of  u*> 
becaufe  ft>e  have  not  in  the  lc#ft  manner  ptrftttlj  cbfervtd  hit 
LAW.  Therefore  that  cals  for  the  due  puni(hnjent  belonging 
to  us ;  for  to  every  (inner  we  rcay  fay  the  clean  contrary  in 

the  Text,  before  he  doth  believe,  Whofliall  fay  any  thi'ng 
to  free  or  cxcufe  him  that  is  ungodly  ?  Its  God  that  accufeth 

and  its  God  that  coni'cmnetb.  Our  Juftification  therefore 
in  the  firft  place  doth  abfbive  us  from  all  that  Gcd  the  Judge 

R  3  of. 

X. 

Juftificacion 
extends  as  far 
as  accufation 
and  condem 
nation. 

Accufarions. 

I. 
From  God. 

•\ 
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of  the  world  hath  againflus.  Hence  Juftifkation  doth  ftiH 

refped  to  Gods  fight,  and  to.Gods  account,  'Pfal.  143. 2,  In 
thy  fight  fiall  no  man  livixg  kejuftificd.  The  world  may  jufti- 
fie  us,  cur  own  hearts  may  abiblve  us,  but  God  who  is  great 
er  then  our  hearts,  he  cnay  condemn  us.  Thus  Rom. 5.1.  Bi» 
ingjtiftsfi.d,  We  have  ftace  \\ith  God ;  fothat  the  primary  and 
chief  thing  in  Juftification,  is  to  remove  that  enmity  between 
God  and  us ;  we  vrmftMle  and  he  a  cwfttming  firsts  were 

.darkneffe,  and  he  light :  Now  by  Juftification  ail  this  contra 
riety  and  d>(hnce  is  taken  away  ;  this  then  is  the  original  and 
fourceof  ail  happinefle,  our  reconciliation  begins  with  God 
firft;  As  the  waters  of  the  Sea  can  never  lie  (till  while  the 
windes  blow  upon  them ;  fo  the  heart  of  man  can  never  have 
any  true  quietnefle,  while  God  doth  frown  on  him.  If  the 
anger  of  a  King  be  like  the  roaring  of  a  Liev,  how  dreadftill 
is  the  anger  of  God  ?  The  fenfe  of  this  made  David  fo  often 
pray  for  the  light  of  Gods  countenance,  as  withojpe  which  no 
kingdoms,  nofucceflcor  earthly  greatneffe  can  make  him 
happy. 

2-  In  tfie  fccond  place  ;The  Law, that  doth  accufe  him  for  cur* 
From  the  Law  fej  ̂  ever}  one  that  fiftieth  not  that  to  every  iota.  The  Apo- 

ftlcinhis  Epiftle  to  the  Galatians  at  large  Iheweth,  there 
cannot  come  any  Juftification  by  the  Law;  there  is  nothing 
but  a  curfc  and  execration  by  that.  Therefore  flojw.y.though 
of  it  fclf  it  were  appointed  for  life,  yet  accidentally  through 
our  corruption  it  is  made  a  kitting  and  a  damning  Law;  finne 
hath  a  fharp  and  bitter  fling,  but  its  the  Law  that  puts  this 
into  it.  Now  when  we  are  juftificd,  theScrrptures  in  many 
places  deny  us  to  be  under  the  Law,  Rom.6^i^Rom.'j.6.  Noc 
that  they  are  exempted  frocn  the  regulating  power  of  the 
Law,  God  himfelf  cannot  free  them  from  obedience  to  that, 
no  more  then  he  can  make  them  not  to  be  hts  fervants  or 

creatures,or  then  he  can  deny  himfeif  the  j'uft  titles  and  rights 
which  belong  to  him,  as  God,  but  only  from  the  maleditfi- 
on  and  curie  of  the  Law;  The  Lw  cannot  now  implead  us 
for  the  breach  of  it,  becaufe  we  are  found  in  the  righteouf* 
neffe  of  Ch rift,  The  impojfibility  of  the  Law  as  to  w 
in  Chrift,  oar  Juftificatiofl  then  freeth  us  in  this  Court. 
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3 .  Our  accufation  ma)  be  fiom  the  Devil,  for  he  u  called,  Tie  3 . 
Accufer  of  the  Brethren  to  God,  as  we  fee  he  complained  of  the  From  the  De* 
high-  Priefts  garments,  Zecb^.i92»  Satan  flood  at  Gods  tight  Y^% 
handtoreffthim,  and  had  wenotaconftam  accufer  of  us  co 
God,  what  need  would  there  be  of  an  Advocate  With  the  Fa~ 
ther  in  heaven  to  plead  our  caufe  ?  i  John  2,2.  The  Devil  then 
he  inditeth  thce  for  all  thofe  fins  and  infirmities  thou  art  guil 
ty  of,  berequireththeeashisown,  he  challenged  thee  as 
afire  brand  for  feeil :  But  our  Juftification  that  abfolveth  us 
hercalfo,  that  flops  his  mouth.  Being  in  Chrift  he  can  no 
moreaccufe  us,  then  Chrift  himfelf:  Therefore  Chrift  died 
tQ  judge  the  Devil ,  who  was  the  Prince  of  the  Veorld,  to  caft 

him  out,  and  to  diflblvehi's  works,  M#  12.31.  Iohni6.n. i  lohn  3.8.  Infomuch  that  when  the  Devil  comes  he  can 
not  finde  any  condemnation  for  thee,  who  art  in  Jefus 
Chrift. 

4.  ssfman  i*  accufedfrom  his  own  Conference,  as  Rom.jyou  4. 
ee  Paul  from  the  fenfe  of  finne  within  him,  crying  our,  Oh  From  ones 

iferablemanthAtlam!  Veho fall  deliver  me?  And  David,  owncontcience- 
al.ip.  Whocanund{rftandhi<s  crrour*  ?  He  hath  more  cor- 
ption  in  him  then  he  can  finde  out.  This  is  that  which  is  as 
od  as  a  thoufand  witnefies,  yea  an  whole  world  againf!  us, 

nd  our  Juftification  doth  remove  this  inducement  alfo,  fere- 
neth  and  quiets  the  confciencc/o  that/Jo.f.^f  have  peace  with 
God,  andrejoyce  Vvith  joy  unfyeakable :  Infomnch  that  feme 
Divines  make  Juftification  properly  to  lie  in  this,  when  the 
heart  of  a  man  being  terrified  and  broken  for  finnc  doth  re 
ceive  this  Juftificttion,  and  by  the  fenfe  or  perfwafion  thereof, 
is  filled  with  much  joy  and  peacc,but  though  cminentDivines 
fay  thus,  yet  its  hard  to  affirm  it  as  truth,  for  there  is  a  great 
deal  of  difference  between  our  Juftification  and  the  fenfe  of 

it.  Many  may  be  juftified,  and  yet  not  think'fo,  or  know  fo. Juftification  and  the  certain  perfwafion  of  it  are  feparable ; 
wefee-D^/V,  though  a  childe  of  light,  yet  walking  fome- 
tirnes  in  darkneffe.  Therefore  our  Juftification  doth  not  con* 
fiftinour  apprehcnfion  of  it,  for  that  doth  ncceflarily  Tup- 
pofe  it  to  antecede,  and  the  acl  doth  follow  the  object,  except 
when  its  caufative  and  conftitutive  of  it.  But  it  is  not  fo  here, 

our 
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our  Juftification  is  received  by  faith,  butthenthc  reflex  aft, 
or  the  fouls  knowledge,  that  it  is  ju(tifiedffoilowcth  after,  and 
that  differently  •  in  fome  it  followeth  immediately,  in  others 
its  detained  a  long  while;  yea  a  godly  man,  though  greatly 
in  the  favour  of  God,  miy  (for  ought  I  know)  live  and  die 
in  the  fenfe  of  the  want  of  it;  for  the  perfwafion  and  inward 
fenfe  of  our  Juftification  is  not  cflential  to  Salvation  -3  neither 
doth  the  Scripture  require  it  as  a  neceffary  ingredient  to  our 
happincffe.  Indeed  to  believe  is  neceffary  to  Juftification  and 
Salvation,  but  to  know,  or  to  be  aflured  that  we  do  believe, 
is  not.  But  though  our  Juftification  doth  not  necefTarily  and 
infeparably  caufe  fuch  peace  and  confolation  in  the  foul,  yet 
in  its  nature  it  doth  enclinc  to  it ;  As  the  Sunne  doth  to  caft 
its  beams  abroad,  though  aneciipfe  may  obftrucl:  and  hinder 
rt :  and  no  wonder  thcfe  emanations  of  Juftification  may  be 
intercepted,  finceinChrift  himfelf,  who  was  truly  God,  the 
fenfe  of  confolation  was  for  a  while  flopped,  and  did  not  dif- 
fufeitfelf  from  the  Divine  Nature  to  the  humane.  That 
Spirit  of  God  fpoken  of  Rem.  8,15.  Gal.  4,6.  which  is  fent 
forth  in  our  hearts,  whereby  Vee  cry  Abba,  Father,  is  not  in  the 
aft  of  our  Juftification,  but  confequent  upon  it,  for  God  muft 
be  our  Father,  and  reconciled  with  us  before  we  can  call  him 
Father.  By  all  this  it  appears,  that  our  Juftification  is  not 
only  inforo  Dei,  \>\tf.i*foroconjcienti<e  alfo;  and  indeed  our 
confolation  floweth  from  the  later.  Though  God  juiufieth 
us,  yet  till  we  feel  and  know  this,  we  may  walk  as  uncomfor 
tably,  as  if  not  juft  ficd  at  all.  Mury  A4agdalen\\$&  her  fins 
forgiven  her,  before  Chrift  particularly  fpakc  to  her,  Be  ef 
goodcomfortthj  fins  be  forgiven  \  but  when  this  was  particu 
larly  applied  to  her,  thenfhe  did  rejoyce  with  ali  fulneflc 
of  joy. 

j."  5.  Our  luftificnitiQn  doth  extend  even  te  all  thofe  jccufations From  men.  thtttVee  have  from  Men.  Great  are  the  calumnies  that  are  laid  ! 
upon  the  godly,  as  hypocrites,  deceivers,  and  the  worfl  of 
men.  Now  when  God  juitifieth,  hecanccllcthall  thefe  ac-  i 
cafations.  Grotitu  on  the  Text,  following  the  Remoxftyants,  , 
fpeaks  as  if  the  accnfation  and  condemnation  here  fpokea  of,  i 
to  which  Juftifiution  is  oppofed,  did  confift  in  this  only  :  for he! 
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hementionethnoother,Whofhallaccufeandlay  any  thing 
to  their  clurge,  when  God  juftifieth  ?  But  though  this  be  in 
cluded  ,  yet  its  the  leaft  confiderable  in  our  Juftifieation. 
Therefore  when  the  children  of  God  arc  flandercd  ,  re- 
pfoached,  and  men  fpeak  ail  manner  of  evil  of  them  without 
caufe  ;  they  may  comfort  themfclves  from  their  Juftiflcation, 
God  laycth  no  fuch  thing  to  their  charge,  God  looks  not  up 
on  them  as  thus  and  thus,but  they  are  through  Chrift  accep 
ted  and  beloved.  Thus  you  fee  that  Juftification  doth  reach  as 
far  as  our  accu  fation.  Its  not  a  covering  too  narrow  for  all 
thy  nakedneffe,  Chrifls  robes  will  hid^  thee  when  fig  leaves 
cannot. 

Itsaflerted,  That  Juflificationcali'd  in  titulo,  or  virtual,  - 
is  nothing  but  the  grant  of  it  in  the  Gofpel  ;but  I  fee  not  how  jn&  be  oaiy  irii 
that  can  be  called  our  Juftification,its  the  fign  or  inftrumentde-  grant  of  it  in 
claring  of  it,  not  Juftification  it  felf,  as  the  grant  or  promife  of  the  Gofpel. 
our  Sandification  is  not  our  Sanftification;  and  as  on  the  con 
trary  our  condemnation  while  we  abide  in  fin,or  Gods  anger 
againft  the  firmer  is  not  the  threatning  prornulgcd,  but  that 
whichcomes  fromGod  himfelf;neither  then  could  we  fay,that 
we  are  juftified  byChrift  given  unto  us,but  by  the  Propoficion 
laid  down  in  the  Scripture,  whereas  all  fay,  that  the  ob]tft#m 
quod  of  our  faith  is  etMincempltxnmjMSt  the  promife  of  Cbrift, 
but  Chrift  himfelf  promifed.  Befidcs  Abrthtm  was  juftified, 
and  he  is  made  the  patern  of  all  that  (hall  be  juftified,  yet 
there  was  no  Scripture  grant,  or  deed  of  gift  in  writing,  de 
claring  this  ;  God  then  communicating  himfelf  to  beleevers 
in  an  immediate  manner  ;  Therefore  to  call  this  grant  or  con 
ditional  promife  in  the  Scripture  l^jjfhofoever  {batt  believe  fball 
fajuftified]  a  tranfient  aclof  God,  is  very  unproper,  unlefle 
in  fuch  a  fenfe,  as  we  fay,  Such  a  mans  writing  is  his  hand,and 
that  is  wholly  impertinent  to  our  purpofe. 

Thirdly,  This  Ittflification  ofu*  ̂   not  xeceffarj  atfirft  onel},  X  I. 
White  We  are  ceming  out  ofottrfinne,  but  in  the  Whole  prognjfe 

of  our  Sanflificatien.  Its  true,  fome  Divines  fay,  that  JulVifi- 
cation  is  compleated  and  ptrfeftedat  one  inftant,  when  wefirft 
believed.  Others,  they  fay,  its  z  continued  aftion,  and  hap 

pily  both  may  be  reconciled  :  for  take  Juftification  as  it  con- 
S  noteth 

i 
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notethayr^weareputinto,  fo  its  not  iterated,  but  done 
once ;  neither  are  we  put  again  and  again  ,  or  daily  iti  the 
(late  of  Justification,  no  more  then  God  doth  daily  create 
the  world.  But  if  we  take  Juftification  for  the  f  articular  atfs 

of  it,,  remitting  of  fin  t  and  imputing  of  C'hrifts  right  eottfneffe, then  thefe  are  daily  and  continually  performed:  Even  as  in 
our  natural  life,  though  we  be  not  daily  created,yet  we  need 
a  conftant  prefervat  ion  in  that  life  we  were  created  in.  Thus 
it  is  here,  God  out  of  his  meer  grace  did  upon  our  believing 
put  us  into  a  ftate  of  Juftificacion,  from  which  favour  we 
fhould  fall  every  moment,  did  not  God  continue  us  therein. 
Hence  in  the  Text  its  c  <br&iavGod  that  is  continually  Juftify. 
ing  of  us;  if  we  fpeskof  Sandificationas  ^  ft  Ate,  we  cannot 
fay  chat  is  reiterated,  that  the  godly  are  frequently  ftndified 

in  that  fenfc;  bu*  if  Sandlifkation  be  taken  for  the  particular 
•afts  of  Gods  grace,  exciting,  corroborating,  quickning,  and 
the  like  I  thefe  are  as  daily  neceffiry  as  our  daily  bread;  thus 
it  is  in  ourjuflificacion,we  need  a  c&r.flant  remijfionjwe  want  a 
f  erf  etual imputation,  becaufe  our  fins  and  imperfections  are  re- 
Reived  daily. 

v  j  T  Fou  tth\j,Ottrfttftificatio»  ufnll  and  adequate  to  evtrj  pur f  oft 
in  this  life.  The  Scripture  fpeaks  of  it  as  a  pnviledge,  that  we 
are  now  made  partakers  thereof ;  for  while  weconfidcrhow 
great  and  glorious  an  honour  and  happineffe  it  i«,  we  may 
think  this  is  too  great  to  be  had  in  this  life,  Angels  and  glori 
fied  Saints  can  have  no  more  :  but  be  not  difcouragcd,  God 
even  in  this  life,  though  full  of  rags  and  ulcers,  doth  pro 
nounce  us  juft  through  Cbrjft,  and  deal  with  us  as  juft,  Rom. 
3.24.  Beir.gju]}  I  fie  Afreety  tij  ku  grace ;  we  have  it  already,  we 
may  for  the  prefentmakea  comfortable  improvement  of  it, 
and  Rom,$.9.  Being  nowjuftlfitdfy  ki*  blond;  Now  its  already 
done  for  us,  and  fo  i  Cor, 6. 1 1-.  Te  arejuftified,  ye  arefanttip,- 
ed,  the  one  was  then  done  for  them  as  well  as  the  other.  Hence 

R6W  4  5.  Its  God  that  juftifietk  tke  ungodly  in  the  prcfent  tenfe. 
If  therefore  we  walk  not  as  ju  (lifted  perfons,  its  our  ignorance 
and  unsktlfulnefle  in  thefe  great  things.  Its  true  at  the  day  of 
judgement  there  will  be  afolemn  and  more  com  pleat  juftify- 
ingof  us,  as  I  havtelfwhere  (hewed,  yet  that  Juftification 

fpoken 
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fpokenof  fomuchbyfW  in  his  Epiflles,  doth  belong  to 
this  life ;  and  indeed  we  cannot  then  be  faid  to  be  juflificd  by 
faith,  for  juftify ing  faith  in  that  aft,  as  well  as  repentance 
will  then  ceafe,  every  thing  that  implieth  an  impcrfedion  in 
the  fubjeft  being  then  abolifhed  ;  or  if  we  be  then  /uftified, 
i.e.  declare  juflified  in  an  Evangelical  fenfe,  it  will  be,becaufe 
we  did  in  this  life  believe  in  Chnft,  becaufe  we  once  had  jufti- 
fying faith.  Hence  this  kinde  of  Juftification  will  ceafe  in 
heaven,  though  the  praife  and  glory  for  it  will  ever  redound 
toChrift.  It  is  thought  that  the  Union  between  Cbrift  and 
hi§  Church  fhall  never  ceafe,  bun  the  manner  of  application 
of  it  on  our  part,  and  commnnieationof  iron  Gods  part  by 
Ordinances  fhall  not  then  continue.  Though  therefore  at  the 
day  of  judgement,  we  fhall  have  a  more  publick  and  foiemn 
Juftification  before  God,  Angels  and  men,  in  which  fenfe  it 
may  be  faid,  We  are  not  complcatly  and  perfectly  juftified  till 
then;  yet  that  relateth  moft  to  what  was  in  our  lives  paft,  not 
to  what  we  fhall  be  then,  feeing  at  that  cimethefpiritsof  juft 
men  are  made  perfeft,  and  their  bodies  crowned  with  immor 
tality  and  glory. 

Propof.j.  In  a  Weft  explained fen fe,  that  Proportion  it  true  of  XIII. 
our  Divines,  that  all  believers  are  jnftified  alike,  The  meaneft 
woman  believing,  though  the  greatcd  (inner,  a  Mar)  Mag- 
dalen,  as  much  as  the  Virgin  Marj*  This  indeed  is  thought 
blafphernous  Doftrine  in  Poperj,  becaufethey  confound  Ju- 
ftificadon  and  San«flification,  and  therefore  are  neceflitaced 
to  admit  of  Degrees,  one  being  more  holy  then  another:  but 
with  the  Orthodox  Justification  is  without  us,  and  confifts  in 
the  favour  of  God,  who  looking  upon  us  through  Chrift, 
doth  juftifie  from  great  fins  as  well  as  little  fins,  one  (inner  is  as 

eafily  j'uftified  as  another,  and  alike  juftificd:  yet  understand this  in  a  found  fenfe ;  for  though  there  be  no  difficulty  with 
God  in  pardoning  great  fins  as  well  as  little,  and  Juftification 
like  the  fea  can  drown  the  tailed  <^gjptian,  as  well  as  a  little 
childe;  yet  more  is  required  of  a  greater  finner  then  of  a  leiTc 
in  the  way  to  Juftification.  Crimfon  fins  muft  have  greater 
forrow  ;  fins  of  daily  incurfion  require  not  fuc  h  a  foiemn  re 
pentance,  as  thofethat  wafte  the  confcience ;  though  when 

S  2  fincerely 
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fincerely  rcpenting,the  believer  is  not  to  doubt  of  the  pardon 
of  great  fins,  becaufe  great.  Though  to  God  Juftification 
from  ail  fins  be  as  eafie  as  from  one,and  from  great  fins  as  well 
asleffe,  yet  our  repentance  is  to  be  drawn  out  according  to 
the  nature  of  our  fins,  although  it  muft  be  acknowledged, 
that  the  leaft  finne  being  againft  fuch  an  infinite  Majefty,  de- 
ferveth  our  molt  imenfive  forrovv,  and  could  we  be  mehed  in 
to  rivers  of  tears,yet  they  could  not  wafh  away  the  lead  fpot 
of  finne.  Again,  Though  all  are  equally  juftifkd,  that  is  to 
be  underftood  intenfivc,  as  they  (ay,  iwiextenfive,  that  is, 
though  all  juftified  perfonshavethofepriviledgcs  which  ac 
company  Juftification,  they  have  peace  with  God,  they  have 
a  right  to  heaven  and  happinefle ;  yet  he  that  hath  more  fins 
pardoned  then  another,  asd  fo  hath  Chrifls  righteoufncflc  tb 
cover  more  imperfedions  then  another,  he  may  be  faid  exten- 
fively  to  be  juftificd  more  then  another  is,  though  he  hath 
not  the  full  and  compleat  mercy  of  Juftification,  more  then 
he  that  hath  finned  lefle.  As  a  Gyanc  that  hath  fix  fingers  and 
Ik  toes,  and  is  vafter  in  body,  hath  not  a  bigger  foul  (  for  ac 
cording  to  fome  Philofophers,  All  fouls  are  etTendaHy  equal) 
then  a  lefle  man,  only  the  operation  and  virtue  of  it  may  dif- 
fufe  it  felf  more  extenfively. 

XI  y.  Laftly,T/j^  /^  not  to  be  under ft  cod  fo, as  if  fatth9\^klch  i*  the  ap* 
plying  meAnsofoftr^fiftificatien^ij  not  bt  firmer  i»  feme  then  in 
otkers.Fot  no  doubt  fome  have  a  ftrong  faith,fomc  havea  weak 
faith,  and  fo  fome  apprehend  their  Jiiftifkation  more  ftedfaft- 
Jy  then  others,  yet  becaufe  the  worth  and  merit  of  our  Jufti 
fication  is  not  in  the  degree  of  our  faith,but  in  Chrifts  righte^ 
oufneffe  apprehended  by  it;  therefore  the  weak  Chriftian  is 
as  cornpleatly  and  perfeclly  juftified  as  the  ftronger.  This,  if 
duly  confidered,may  eftablifh  and  revive  the  drooping  Chri- 
ftian,  who  becaufe  he  hath  lefle  grace,  therefore  thinketh  he 
hath  leffe  Juftification  :  No,  this  is  to  fay,  thou  haft  a  leiTe 
Chnft  then  Paulw  David  had.  Though  there  be  difference 
ifeyour  Sanftification,  yet  not  in  your  Juftification. 
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S  E  R  M.     XV. 

The  federal  T)iftinElions  of  Learn 
ed  <^Men  in  the  Toint  of  Juftifi 
cation. 

ROM.  8.35. 

It  it  G0d  that 

THere  remain  two  Propositions  more  that  will  clear  this 
fundamental  Dodrine  of  Juftifkation. 

Thefirftis,  That  there  is  no  abfurdltj  or  inconvtnienc]  in         X  V. 

granting  that  the  form  or  nature  of  our  Juftipcation  u  two  -fold,      .  °  mcopvc" 
er  confift  s  in  two  things.    Betlarwine  lib.  I.  delvftific.  endea-   gramfng  ̂  
vours  to  fatten  it  upon  the  Proteftants,  that  they  make  Jufti-  form  of°out  ju. 
fication  to  have  a  twofold  form,  VIK.  RemiHion  of  finne  and   ftification  to 

imputation  of  righteoufneffe,  although  at  the  fame  time  he  betwo-foid. 
reckons  up  four  different  opiniens  (as  he  cals  them)  amongft 
the  Proteftants.  Our  Divines  generally  in  their  anfwer  ftrivc 
to  make  Juftification  to  confift  in  one  fimplc  form,  and  fo  en 
deavour  a  reconciliation  between  thofe  fouropinions,making 
them  to  be  only  different  cxpreflion$,efpecially  Parttu^CtJli- 
gat.TZe/tar.znd  Verftitu  AnriMarJe  faftifwkh  others,  make 
rtmijfion  of  finne  and  imputation  of  right  eoufntfte  to  be  the  faaie 
thing,  expreffed  onely  from  different  terms  or  extreams  :  E- 
ven  as  the  cxpulfion  af  darknefTe,  and  introdudion  of  light, 
arc  the  fame  motion.   I  (hall  not  here  confider  the  truth  of 

this  Affei-tiOH,  only  I  ra  ay  affirm,  That  there  isnoerrouror 

S  3  inconvcni-' 
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inconvenience,  to  make  Justification  toconfift  in  twodiftincl 
benefits,  which  may  be  called  a  double  form ,  for  pardon  of 
finne,  and  imputation  of  Chnfts  righteoufneflc,  are  (as  is 
to  be  flawed)  two  real  diftinft  mercies,  both  compleating 
our  Juftjfication.  Indeed  to  aflert  a  two- fold  form  of  Juftifi- 
cation  that  is  heretogevean  and  oppofite  to  one  another,  as  our 
learned  Writers  charge  the  Councel  of  Trent  with,  though 
that  fpeaksambiguoufiy  and  fubtilJy,  viz.,  in  remiflionof  fin 
andiirfufion  of  righteoufncfle  5  this  we  fay  is  very  abfurd  and 
erroneous;  for  how  can  the  righteoufneffe  inherent  in  us, 
be  a  form  of  Juftification ,  which  is  an  adion  of  God  ?  Its 
irrational  to  affirm  any  fuch  thing ;  but  if  the  two-fold  form 
be  komogewopu ,  of  the  fame  kinde,both  aftions  of  God  with 
out  us,  then  I  fee  no  caufe  fo  much  to  ftrive  againft  fuch  a  do- 
drine,  and  the  Scripture  doth  plainly  fpcak  of  both  thcfe 
parts,  rcmijfion  of  Jinne ,  and  imputation  of  right  eouftiefle,  and 
that  not  as  the  fame  thing,  but  of  one  as  the  ground  of  the 
other:  finne  is  pardoned,  becauferighteoufnefle  is  imputed, 
and  certainly  imputation  of  righteoufnefle  is  the  more  noble 
part  of  Juftification,  and  that  which  is  more  immediately 
conftitunve  of  it :  Infomuch  that  fome  learned  Divines  make 
rcraiflionof  finne  not  of  the  formal  nature  of  Juftification, 
but  an  effector  confequent  of  it  :  but  thatfeerneth  not  fa. 
confonant  to  Scripture*  Now  the  ground  why  its  no  abfur- 
dity  to  make  Juftification  to  confift  in  two  diftind  mercies,  is 
jBecaufg  thus  u  Wholly  a  gracious  favour  of  God,  and  therefore 
takes  in  as  many  ingredients  as  he  plcafeth  to  appoint:  So 
that  the  form  of  Juftification,  is  not  like  the  forms  of  natu 
ral  things,  that  confift  in  indivifibili,  but  like  any  moral  or 
civil  forms,  which  by  Law  many  times  rf  quire  fevcral  acti 
ons  to  the  conftitution  of  them  :  So  that  if  we  would  judge 
of  the  nature  of  Juftification,  we  muft  not  examine  it  by  na-  ! 
tural  motions,  fuch  as  theexpulfion  of  darkneffe  or  coldncfs, 
and  the  introduction  of  light  or  heat,  but  rather  compare  it 

with  civil  grants  of  liberty  and  favour,  that  the  fuprcam  Ma» ! 
giftrate  fometimcs  beftoweth,  which  may  confift  of  feveral 
branches,  and  many  particular  priviledges,  whereof  one  is 
really  diftincl  from  the  other. 

Propof.1 
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Propof,2*  Tkit  privi/edge  of  Jvftjfication  if  a  real,  efficacious  X  VI. 

tnviledzei»allthofeefeEhitu  ^ointedfor.  Letthte r  Adver- 
fary  calumntlte  never  Ib  boldly,  yet  in  this  truth  Mhtlharew* 
This  viper  cannot  faflen  on  this  Dodrine,  That  Ittftification 

is  nothing  according  to  the  P  rot  eft  ants  Dottrine,  but  a  meer  f  at  A- 
tivefgmettt,  that  it  u  a  mter  Chimera.  For  firft,  Its  rentijfion 
ef  finne,  which  they  themfelvcs  acknowledge  to  b,«  by  the 
Satisfaction  of  Chrift,  Is  that  ameer  figment?  Is  it  (uch  a 
meer  fancy  and  notion  to  fay,  Chrifts  death  and  his  fufferings 
are  imputed  to  us,  fo  that  Gods  juftice  is  fatisfied  more  then 
if  we  had  fuffered  in  our  own  perfons  ?  }f  then  this  be  no  fi- 
clion  or  putative  fancy,  Why  is  the  righceoufncfle  of  Chrift 

imputed  to  us?  Befidcs,  to  call  this  a  meer  figment,  is  like- 
wiie  to  deftroy  many  civil  Covenants  arid  acceptations  in 
Law  ;  Do  not  the  civil  Laws  of  a  Magiflrate  give  a  real  being 
for  many  actions  .which  are  mcerly  by  imputation  ?  As  when 
a  Surety  bound  fora  debtor  difchargeth  the  debt,  Is  not  the 
debtor  by  Law  acquitted,  as  if  he  had  done  it  in  his  own  per- 
fon?  Yea  private  men  may  by  their  imputation  give  a- reality 
t©  fome  adions  :  When  Paul  wrote  to  Philemon ,  that  he 
fhould  charge  OncJimHs  his  wrongs  and  debts  upon  hira  ,  if 
Philemon  voluntarily  did  this,  and  for  Pauls  fake  accounted 

ail  asdifcharged,  had  not  here  been  a  real  difcharge  of  One* 
fmm?  How  much  more  then  muft  this  hold  between  God 
and-us,  through  Chrift  our  Surety  and  ̂ Mediator.  FK 

Here  is  a  real  giving  of  Chrift  with  all  his  benefits  to  us: 
nj?m*//7died,  realty  fulfilled  the  Law,  and  fuffered- 

thepunifhmentof  fin  due  to  us,  fo  this  as  m?//?  given  to  us 
and  made  ours,  unlefle  we  will  fay,  &t&)*fttf}i*gf*btob  but 
a  meer  fancy, or  a  nen-entit}. 

2.  There  is  Gods  judging  and  accounting  this  Obedience  and 
tufattioHfor  us  M  ours,    Now  Gods  judgement  is  alwayes 

according  to  triith,  what  he  accounts  to  another  muft  needs 
befo.  Hence  is  the  phrafe  Rom .4.  of  imputing  rigbteouf* 
nefle;  Gods  judgement,  and  imputing  of  this  as  ours,oiakes 
-t  a  real  thing,  Hence  by  this  God  is  faid  to  be  reconciled,  to 
ppvr,to  be  Vtell-f  leafed,  all  which  argue  reality. 

3,  There  i*  areai  grace  on  our  fart,  Which  doth  receive  this 
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right  eoufnefte  offered,  and  that  is  often  faid  to  be  bj  faith  in 
hl*blofid*y  Now  this  faith  is  a  moft  real  thing,  for  Hsb.  n.  i. 

its  called  v&'o&w,  Thefubftanceof  things  hoped  fat-;  its  called 
h&ngring  and  thirfting,  its  called  cowing  to  Chrift,  yea  its  faid 
CO  be  eating  of  hxflefb,  and  drinking  ef  bis  blond:  So  that  C- 
ven  the  whole  life  of  a  godly  man  is  attributed  to  this  faith ; 
yea?**/,  Gal.2.  makes  his  natural  life  to  be  nothing  to  this, 
I  no  longer  live,  bnt  Chrift  in  me,  and  the  life  I  live  PS  bj  faith  in 
-  fkrift.  Therefore  we  are  fooncr  to  conclude,  that  our  eat 
ing,  our  drinking,  our  aaturai  life,  are  »(?»-entitics,then  this 
receiving  of  Chrifts  righteoufneffe. 

Laftly,  The  effefts  of  this  Ittftificatien  are  real,  and  they  are 
the  ch&if eft  food  or  refrefoment  of  a  Cbriftian,  for  hereby  we  have 

feaceWithGed,  we'aremade^/fjf^,  we  have  boldneffe  at  the 
throne  of  grace,  we  can  glorj  in  all  tribulations.  Although 
therefore  Logicians  fay,  That  relation  is  the  lead  degree  of 
entity ,  yet  this  relative  change  by  our  Itiftification  is  of  admi- 
r *ble  virtue  snd  efficacy,  yea  we  are  to  rejoyce  in  it,  as  if  it 
were  the  moft  ptyfaalot  natural  tranfmtttation  that  can  be 

imagined  ;  It  is  a  relative  change,  which  hath  a  real / *undame '#- 
turn,  and  a  real  terming ,  as  Chemnitius  well  rTieweth, 
though  BelUrmlne  very  fupercilioufly  derideth  it,  as  ridicu 
lous  Logickj 

Having  thus  laid  down  the  mod  material  things  that  clear 
this  truth,  let  us  confider  what  Diftinttions  found  or  unfound ; 
that  are  given  by  learned  men  in  this  point,  that  fo  we  may 
receive  the  gold,  and  rejed  the  droffe,  feparating  the  preci 
ous  from  the  vile. 

And  firft,  Some  /pea&fa  luftipcation  attive,  and  a  luftifi- 
cation  fajfive,  not  that  they  are  two/ptcies  or  kindes  of  Jufti- 
fication ,  but  oncly  the  fame  the  fame  thing  considered  as 
coming  from  God,  is  called  attive  Ittftifieation  ;  and  the  fame 
as  received  or  applied  by  the  believer,  is  fajfive  Justification* 
As  the  Schoolmen  diftinguifh  of  a  Creatio  attiva  and  pajflv*^ 
making  Creatio  fajfiva  to  be  the  creature  it  felf :  now  this  di- 
ftindioji  hath  its  ufe,  for  when  we  fay,  Faith  is  an  mftrument 
of  our  Ju(lification,/it  is  not  as  Jollification  is  attivet}  covfi- 
dered,  or  as  it  is  an  adion  of  God,  How  can  any  attion  of 

man 

Thediftindi- 
ons  of  learned 

men  about  ju- 
ftificacion. 
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man  be  an  inftrumenttoGods  aftion?  butaswearepaffive- 

ly  juftified,  we  vttjuftifieAby  believing  •  its  not  our  faith  that 
doth  produce  our  Juftification  properly:  Thercfore,though 
in  Divinity  its  often  faid,  So/ft  fides  juftificat  ,  Only  faith  ju- 
ftifietb,  yet  that  is  to  be  refolved  paflively  in  this  fenfe,  By 
faith  onely  we  arc  fuftified.  Thus  all  thofe  Arguments,  If  we 
are  juftificd  by  faith,  then  by  our  own  work,  and  that  this  is 
to  give  too  much  to  faith,  yea  more  then  fome  fay  they  do  to 
works,  which  they  hold  a  condition  of  our  Juftification.  AM 
thefe  and  the  like  Objections  vanifh,  becaufe  we  are  not  ju- 
ftified  by  faith,  as  Justification  is  confidered  actively  ,  but 
paflively.  Its  true,  God  doth  never  juftifie  any  aftively^but 
the  fame  perlbn  is  paflively  juftified :  Therefore  though  God 
did  will  from  eternity  to  juftific,  yet  he  did  not  actually  /ufti- 
fietillin  time.  Neither  may  this  make  it  any  difficulty  how 
to  affirm  Juftification  a  tranfient  attion,  when  the  knowledge 
or  will  of  God  accepting  are  immanent;  for  in  all  the  un 

doubted  trAnfr&if' xftioxi  which  are,  as  Santtification,  Pre- 
ftrvatdon,  Gods  willand  knowledge  about  thefe  are  imma 

nent  only;  the  willing  of  the-exiftence  or  being  of  fuch  a 
thing  in  fuch  a  timers  that  which  makes  it  tranjient ;  I  do  not 
heredifpute,  Whether  we  are  to  conceive  in  God,  befidef 
his  knowledge  and  will,  an  executive  power:  that  would  be 
too  tedious,  and  not  very  pertinent  in  this  place. 

Secondly,  The  Scripture  /peaks  of  A-Uwfulaudgwd  Jttftifi- 
cution,  M  alfo  of  an  unlawfull' and  finmfull  cue  ,  Which  men* 
are  many  times  guilty  of,  for  Juftification  M  attributed  to  m*n  as 
^oell at  God.  Thus  Prov.ij.  15.  He  that  jufti fit th  the  M'icked  is 
*n  abomination  to  the  Lsrd.  This  is  very  frequent  amongft 
men,  thofethat  will  accufe  and  condemn  the  generation  of 
the  juft,  as  hypocrites  and  falfe,  yet  will  jaflifie  and  apphnd 

•  the  wicked,  as  the  beft  men  on  earth.  Jtsa  very  finfull  thing 
to  juftifie  any  wicked  caufe  or  aclion,  and  to  this  may  be  re- 
duced'all  thofethat  abet  or  maintain  falfe  doftrincs  and  er 
rors.  Its  an  abomination  to  the  Lord  to  call  evil,  good,  and 

;  falftiood,  truth  ;  there  is  alfo  a  finfull  juftification ,  when 
men  approve  themfelves  and  acquic  themfelves  from  finne,  as 
if  they  had  good  hearts,  and  a  good  life,  though  at  the  fame 
Ml  T  time, 
I   • 
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time,  not  only  the  Law  accufeth  them,  but  they  are  abomi 
nable  to  God:  Oh  thisfalfcjuftifkation  is  the  grand  enemy 
to  this  Evangelical  Juftifieaiion  !  Why  is  it  that  mod  who 
hear  this  Dodrin  are  no  more  affected  with  it?are  not  ravilh  • 
cd  with  it? -It  is  becaufe  they  have  a  falfe  righteoufncfTe;  they 
look  upon  a  juftification  of  their  own  by  the  works  they  have 
done,  and  therefore  they  never  defire  or  pant  after  this.  Thi? 
is  the  dcfperate  difeafe  of  thofe  who  are  formal,  civil  perfons, 
preferred  from  grorTc  notorious  (inshore  monly  none  are  more 
flupid  under  this  precious  Doctrine  then  they,  The  Phari- 

fees  thev  were  plunged  all  over  in  this  felf- j'uftificat  ion,  Luke 16.15.  This  iu be  finne  our  Saviour  chargeth  upon  them,  Te 
ATC  thty  which  )vfti  fie  jour  fe/ves ;  and  Luke  18  14..  by  an  in- 
fiance  of  a  Phanfee  and  a  Publican,  is  excellently  reprefeat- 
cd,  that  many  times  they  arc  juflified  before  God,  who  have 
nx>  fuel)  thoughts  of  themfelvcs,  thinking  the  clean  contrary, 
at  leafl  knowing  they  have  deferved  it ;  and  again,  there  are 
others  who  are  very  confident,  and  presuming  in  their  own 
goodnefle,  and  yet  are  wholly  abhorred  by  God  :  Oh  that 
thismother-finnc,  this  root  of  aH  evil  were  expelled  youc 
hearts !  Oh  that  every  one  were  brought  to  fee  this,  and  to 
cry  out,  I  have  no  righteoufneiTe  of  my  own,  1  look  upon 
my  felf  and  tremble,  How  (hall  I  come  into  Gods  prefence  ? 
Oh  that  upon  the  difcovery  of  thelofTeof  Godslmage,thou 
couldft  go  out  with  defloured  Tamtir,  thinking  thy  felf  un 
done,  faying,  And  J,  poor,  finfull,  wretched  I,  whither  (hall 
I  go?  Prophaneneffe  is  not  fo  great  an  enemy  to  Evangelical 
Juftification  ,  as  pharifaical  rigbteoufnefTe.  The  Jews,  be 
caufe  they  endeavoured  to  eftablifh  their  own  rightcoufnefs, 
were  wholly  ignorant  of  the  true  righteoufneiTe.  Paul 
would  have  thought  it  blafphcmy  tofpcak  of  all  his  religious 
duties  whileaPharifee,  which  he  doth  afterwards,  when  a 
beleever,  that  they  were  a  iofle  to  him,  that  they  were  as 
dung  and  droffe,  fuch  athongfct  would  have  been  rejected 
with  great  difdain  :  Oh  this  is  it  that  undoeth  moft  1  You 
cannot,  you  dare  not  begin  to  tliink,  1  am  in  a  condemned 
eflate,  all  my  righteoufneffe  1  prefume  in,  is  nothing  worth  : 
Oh  miferable  and  wretched  man  that  I  am,  What  (hall  I  do  ? 

The 
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The  heart  of  man  is  fo  full  of  itfclf,  chat  ic  dareth  not  ad 
mit  fuch  thoughts.  But  there  is  a  good  Juftification,  and 
that  is  when  God  juftifieth  the  (inner  bcleeving  in  and 
through  Chriib  God  doth  not  here  pronounce  a  man  righ 
teous  without  a  righteoufneffe,  or  that  hath  no  righteouf- 
nefle,  but  becaufe  cloathed  with  the  righteoulnefTe  of 
Chrift,therefore  i$  the  believers  mkednefle  covered  from  the 
eyes  of  God. 

Thirdly,  Therei*  anabfolntt  fyftipcttion  (if  we  fpeak  in 
the  general  nature  of  it)  And  a  comparative  fyftification.  An 
absolute  Juftification  is,  when  a  crime  charged  upon  fuch  a 
man,  is  proved  tobefalfe,  and  the  party  accufed  prevailech 
over  his  adverfary,  fo  that  his  innocency  may  be  more  cleared. 
This  is  ordinary  amongft  men.  There  is  alfo  a  comparative 
Juftification,  when  men,  though  guilty  of  finncs,  yet  com 
pared  with  others  more  hainous,  feem  to  have  a  kinde  of  in 
nocency,  Minors  vitiavirttttesvocawu*,  Ezek.i65i.  Thus 

J-erttfalcm  is  laid  to  juftifie  Sodom  and  Samaria,  though  places 
full  of  great  pollution,  becaufe  they  had  not  committed 
half  of  the  abominations  of  hrufalcm.  And  this  compara 
tive  Juftification  is  very  frequent  in  the  world;  How  many 
are  there,  who  therefore  juftifie  themfelves ,  becaufe  they 
arc  not  fo  bad  as  others,  they  runne  not  into  the  fame  excels 
of  riot,  neither  are  they  fo  prophane  and  oppofite  to  what  is 
holy,  as  many  in  the  world  are?  Thus  they  think  God  will 
juftifie  them,  becaufe  iefTe  wicked  then  others,  feeing  they 

do  juftifie  tb'emfelves :  Oh  but  how  little  is  their  ground  of comfort  in  this  refpecl !  forthou  art  to  live  anfwerably  to 
Gods  Word,  thou  arc  to  make  that  the  rule  to  walk  by. 
Though  others  are  worfe  then  thec,  yet  the  Scripture  makes 
thy  life  and  converfation  a  flate  of  gall  and  wormwood,  and 
though  to  greater  finners  there  be  greater  torments  provided, 

yet  even  to  lefTe  finnes  no  lefle  then  evcrlafh'ng  flames  arc  ap 
pointed.  A  csmparative  Juftification  is  not  available  without 
ifofitive  and  abfolute  one  from  God. 

q.Thcre  it  a  Juftification  in  foro  Dci,iV»  Gods  Courted  there 
u  a  JttftificatiGnm  foro  Confcientias,^  the  Court  of  Cenfcicnce. 
Then  are  we  juftified  before  God,  when  he  no  longer  charg- 

T  2  eth 
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cth  oor  fins  upon  us,  when  he  rernoveth  the  guilt  we  are  ob 
noxious  unto;  Some  have  thought  it  hard  to  conceive  of  a 
tribunal  God  hath  in  heaven,  where  before  himfelf  and  the 
holy  Angels  he  doth  arraign  us.    And  certainly  we  are  not  to 
limit  this  barre  of  God  to  heaven,  but  fo  farre,  and  where 
God  doth  demonftrate  his  anger  againfl  finne  fo  farre,  and 
there  may  we  fay  God  doth  erecl  his  tribunal;  when  God 
afflitfb  a  man  for  his  fins-,  either  with  inward  troubles  of  con. 
fcience,  or  outward  calamities ;  this  may  be  called  a  fummo- 
ning  of  the  (inner  before  his  tribanaljthen  is  the  offender  to 
apply  himfelf  to  God  for  reconciliation,  fo  that  this  forum~> 
Cosli  is  not  fo  to  be  underftood,  as  if  Gods  anger  were  inclu 
ded  there,  but  as  manifefting  it  felf  either  to  the  conference, 
or  otherwife.    Therefore  this  fccondkinde  of  Juftification  in 
the  Court  of  Confcienceisoppofcd  only  to  the  Court  of  hea 
ven  in  this  refpecl:,  becaufe  many  times  thofe  whom  God  ju* 
flifieth  in  heaven,  feel  not,  or  are  not  perfwaded  of  his  Ju- 
ftification  in  thcirbearts :  Therefore  it  is  that  though  parta 
kers  of  unfpeakable  priviledges,yct  they  walk  indarkneffe,  as 
having  no  comfort  at  all  belonging  to  them.    Although  (as 
was  declared  formerly)  this  is  not  Justification,  butthefenfe 
of  it.  Luther  reprefenred  this  two-fold  Juiiification  by  thofe 
two  paflages  of  Cbrift  concerning  Alary  Magdale #/or  Chrift 
fpake  concerning  her,  firft,  when  (he  did  not  hear  him,  That 
ktr  fins  ̂oere  forgiven  her,  and  afterwards  he  fpake  particular 
ly  to  her,  Be  of  good  comfort,  th}  fins  are  forgiven  thee ;   God 
then  may  juftifie  in  heaven,  and  this  by  a  direcl  aft  of  faith 
be  applied,  but  the  reflex  aft  or  certain  knowledge  of  thy  Ju- 
ftification  be  feparatcd  from  it :  God  hath  his  wife  ends,  why 
hefometirncs  beftoweth  this  priviledge,  and  doth  not  give 
the  fenfe  of  if,   fometimes  it  is  his  action  alone  to  feparate 
thefetwo;  but  at  other  times,  and  that  fals  out  too  often, 
the  people  of  God  through  their  carelefTe,  unfruitful!  and 
unprofitable  walking  raife  up  a  great  gulf  between  the  light 
of  Gods  favour,  and  their  own  fouls ;  fothat  though  he  is  in-- 
deed  blefTed  that  hath  his  fins  pardoned,  that  hath  a  righte- 

.oufneffe  imputed  to  him,  the  Scripture  cals  this  man  a  bleffed 
niin,  and  no  other,  yec  this  bleHed  man  may  b?  in  his  own fenfe 
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fenfe  miferable  and  wretched,  yea  a  man  appointed  for  d-e- 
fhuclion;  therefore  be  earned  in  prayer  to  God,  not  onely 
to  juftifie  thee  in  heaven,but  in  thy  own  heart  and  fpirit:  this 
will  make  thec  walk  thankfully ,  chearfully  and  fruitfully. 
This  will  be  like  Ezekje/s  fpisit  in  the  wheels.  This  will  be 
oil  to  thy  bones,  and  wine  to  thy  heart.  It  was  the  fenfe  of 
this  made  Pattlin  this  Chapter  thus  vidtorioufly  triumph  over 
all  oppofition  :  efpecially  take  heed  of  fuch  a  life,  which 
though  it  doth  not  make  a  total  intercifion  of,  yet  it  makes  a 
fad  interruption  in  our  Juftification;  when  the  intercourfeof 
this  is  flopped,  it  is  like  a  befieged  City  that  huh  all  the  pipes 
of  water  cut  off,  that  have  no  way  of  refrefhment  to  come 
to  them,  thenthey  would  like  Dives  be  glad  of  a  drop  of 
water. 

Fifthly,  Some  tear  tied  men  ft>eakj>fanuniverfal  Jttftification, 
and  of  a  particular  one.  An  universal  Jvftipcation  they  call 
that,  when  a  man  at  his  firft  beleevirjg,  is  received  into  Gods 
favour,  then  there  is  an  univerfal  pardon  of  all  his  fins  com 
mitted,  God  leaveth  not  out  the  leaft  farthing,  but  it  is  all 
difcharged  :  And  then  a  particular  Justification  they  call  that, 
which  is  daily  iterated  in  our  lives;  for  as  we  daily  renew 
particular  fins,  fo  we  need  daily  remifiion  of  them  :  Now  al 
though,  as  I  have  (hewed,  Juftification  denoteth  a  ftate  of 
man,  and  fo  is  univerfal  and  unutterable;  yet  being  they  calf* 
it  a  particular  Juftification,  and  meanthereby  onely  the  re 
newed  pardon  of  particular  fins  dfily  committed,  1  would 
riot  much  contend  in  the  matter ;  we  cannot  call  remiffion  of 
finneaftate,  as  we  call  Juftification;  for  although  when  a 
(inne  is  remitted,  we  have  Gods  favour  as  to  that  particular, 
yet  we  commit  more  finnes  daily,  which  would  indangcr  us, 
were  we  not  in  a  ftate  of  Juftification,  whereby  Gods  grace 
will  fo  watch  over  us,  that  no  fins  (hail  drive  us  out  of  this 
heavenly  Paradife. 

Sixthly,  There  uajttftificatien  ofthq  catffe,  and  a  Juftifica- 
\tionof  tke  ferfon,  and  thefe  are  alwayes  to  be  diftinguiftied. 

<?0£did  j'uftifie  himfelfagainft  his  friends,  and  would  not  let 
go  his  integrity  ;  this  was  a  Juftification  of  the  caofe>  or  mat- 
tier  of  fad.    And  thus  David  oftentimes  in  his  particular 

T  3  quarrel 
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quarrel  between  his  adverfaries  and  htm,  doth  often  appeal 
to  God,  and  plead  his  innacency,and  prayes  to  God  to  re 

gard  his  rig'hteoufnefle,  but  this  was  not  in  the  fiififattio* 
of  hitperfon  ;  then  he  renounccth  his  own  righteoafneffe,and 
ITitt^^God^euld  not  enter  into  judgement  With  him.  To  this 
may  be  reduced  that  ad:  of  Thineat,  Pfal.io5.3i.  executing 
Juft  ice,  and  it  \*>M  imputed  to  him  for  righteottfnejfe,  not  for  the 
rightcoufncffe  of  his  perfon,  but  of  that  act  or  caufe.  There 
fore  there  is  a  vaft  difference  between  this  phrafe,  and  that 
Rem-.^.  quoted  out  Q?Genefis,  Abraham  believed,  and  it  VVM 
imputed  to  him  for  righteotifneffe*  as  is  to  be  (hewed. 

Laftly,  There  i*  A  faftification  before  God  and  before  men.  A 
JufHfication  before  God  is,  when  God  himfcif  doth  acquit 
us  from  our  inrquities,  and  againft  this  no  men  or  devils  can 

putabarre.  A  {unification  before  men,  is  whenx  we  walk 
fo  holily  and  exactly  according  to  the  principles  of  faith,that 
thereby  we  declare  our  felvcs  to  be  true  beleevers,  and  jufli- 
fied  before  God.  This  Juftification  is  neceflary  againft  all 
thofe  that  glory  in  the  title  and  name  of  Chriftianity,  as  if  a 
bare  faith  feparated  from  holinefTe  was  enough.  It  was  one 
of  Simon  Magus  hisblajphemies,  as  Hiftory  rcports,affirming, 
that  faith  did  make  a  man  free  to  do  what  we  would,and  that 
it  is  a  flavery  to  be  obliged  by  Gods  command  to  any  holy 
duties.  Thc(j»fl//<7//fjalfo  tumbled  in  this  mire;  and  the 
Eunvmians,  who  delivered,  That  if  a  man  did  hold  that  faith 
they  taught,  the  committing  of  no  groflc  vices  would  hinder 
their  falvation.  This  Juftification  before  men  by  holy  works, 
is  that  which  fames  pleads  for  in  his  Epiftle,  as  fome  Divines 
conclude  ;  and  certainly  it  is  part  of  the  meaning,  as  ia  time 
is  to  be  (hewed.  Therefore  that  men  may  not  deceive  them- 
felves,  through  their  felf-love,  faying,  They  are  juftified, 
whcnGod  coademneth,  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of  a  Juftifica 
tion  by  holy  works  before  men,  that  fo  the  hypocrite  may  be 
excluded,  and  the  good  tree  known  by  its  good  fruit. 

SERM. 
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S  E  R  Mt  X 

<*J[n  Examination  of  fome  T)iftin<* 
Hions  about  purification ,  much 
controverted  by  federal  I  <*Att<* 
thours. 

ROM.  8. 

//  i*  God  that 

[Shall  now  conclude  this  Text,  from  which  we  have  been 
informed  about  the  Nature  of  Juftification. 

There  remain  two  or  three  diftinclions  that  arc  controvert- 
d  by  fevcral  Authours,  and  thefc  arc  at  prefent  to  be  exami- 
ed.    And 

i  Firft,  Some  diftinguijb  of  A  taptifaal  faftificatiw,  twd  a 
^Hftipcation  of  ferfons  grown  /*/>,  This  of  late  hath  been  agi- 
gtcd,  efpccially  DrjF-W  for  the  affirmative,  maintaining  a 
Baptifmaljuftificationof  all  children  baptized,  De  Baftif. 
v*faxt.difceft*t.  And  the  learned  Mr.Gataker,  who  is  for 
:he  negative;  and  indeed  it  would  be  a  very  hard  task  to 

prove  thejufti'fication  of  all  Infants  baptized  out  of  Scripture. r 

.  Hereby  muft  neceflarily  be  eftabliOied  a  two-fold  Juftifi- 
ien  ,   and  that  of  a  different  nature,   oneof  Infants  in  Ba- 

>tifm,  from  which  there  will  be  often  a   total  and  final 
ipoftafie. 

2.  Of  grow*  perfow,  which  (according  to  the  fore-men tioned 
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tioned  Authours  opinion ,  (for  I  fpeak  not  of 
Bmiw,  or  others  of  that  mctall)  is  perpetual,  and  from  it 
can  be  no  failing  away.    Thofe  learned  men  therefore  Dave- 
*4*f and  Ward,  who  introduce  a  Bapsifmal  Juftification,  are 
forced  to  make  this  different  tetogentre,  from  that  of  grown 
ferfens;  the  one  (they  fay)  isaraifTable,  the  other  can  ne 
ver  be  loft.    But  by  Scripture-  direftion  we  cannot  walk  bold 
ly  in  thefe  paths,    Though  indeed  the  Scripture  fpcaks  not 

dtreclly  of  Infants  Jollification",'  yec  by  c^nfequence  it  doth 
plainly  and  fully  demonftrate  it.    Not  that  they  are  juftified 
by  aclual  faith,  as  the  Lutherans  contend  ,  but  this  gracious 
priviledge  is  applied  to  them  ,  furely  ,though  not  expreffibly 
by  as ;  fome  difference  then  muft  be  granted  between  an  In 
fants  Juftification,  and  a  perfon  grown  up,  but  not  fpecifi- 
cally,  or  in  the  nature  of  it,  as  if  the  Juftification  of  the  one 
might  be  totally  intcrcided, and  not  the  other,  for  Rent.*}. 
the  Apoftlechaineth  therainfeparably  rogether^r^c^  he  hath 
fredeftinated  he  hathjftftified,   and  ft  how  he  hathjuftified  he  hath 

glorified. 
Secondly,  This  opinion  iinotfo  ftjry  as  that  of  others  •  for. 

fome  limit  this  bapcifmal  Juftification  only  to  elt&  Infantsb\& 
thefe  extend  it  to  all  baptized  Infants,  becaufe  they  hold  the 
Sacrament  of  Baptifm  exUkitive  of  grace,  which  is  alwaycs 
effeclual  in  the  fub/edl  receiving,  unlefTe  there  be  fome  &ex* 
or  impediment  put  by  the  Sufcipient,  which  (fay  they)  can 
not  be  in  Infants  :    But  to  make  fuch  an  umverfal  Jufti 
fication  ofallvifible  members  of  a  Church,  is  a  great  Pa-\ 
radox. 

And  thirdly,  If  it  be  granted,  that  the  Sacrament  of  Ba- 
ptifrnisnot  oncly  obfignative,.but  exhibitive  of  grace,  yet 
that  doth  not  follow,  thatitmuft  be  in  all,  and  at  that  time 
of  Baptifm,  but  it  may  be  exhibitive  of  grace  in  its  due  time, 
when  it  (hall  pleafe  God  by  the  word  preached  to  work  it, 
and  the  original  corruption  every  one  is  born  in,  is  ebex 
enough,  feeing  by  that  every  Infant  is  a  childe  of  wrath. 
This  do&rinal  affection  hath  too  much  influence  ift  the  hearts 
of  all,  for  do  not  moft  reft  on  their  Baptifm  as  the  ground  of 
their  Juftification  and  Salvation  3  never  attending  unto  thofc 

qualifications 
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qualifications  of  an  holy  life,  and  renouncing  the  waves  of hrme  and  Satan  to  which  our  Baptifm  doth  fngage  3    In- 
£*™  "I  "^  Callcd  Chc  *?3k  means 
^^  Gods  part;  butthisisnot  to  be  un- 

as  if  they  had  fome  *WW,  /„,*,  fbtfc*/ vm* 
,  as  natural  caufes  or  medicinal  pilshave,  to  produce 

realettcaS:No  they  are  moral  caufes  only  inftituted  by<?<*J; and  although  he  hath  promifcd  to  go  along  with  his  own  in- 
ftitutions,  yctthcydonote-vo/wv  operato,  raeerly  by  recei 
ving  of  them  convey  grace,  unlcfle  faith  in  the  receiver 
make  them  efledual,  as  digcftion  in  the  ftomack  makes  meat 
to  nourifli ;  therefore  to  a  dead  man  food  would  do  no  good, 
neither  do  the  Sacraments,  where  fpiritual  life  is  not  lard  as  a 
foundation.    In  Popery  this  Juflification  by  the  ofm  eperatum 
of  Sacraments  is  much  advanced.    The  Church  (faith  Seca 
nt)  hath  two  Baths  to  wafli  away  its  filth,  the  one  of  Ba- 
ptifmfor  original  firfnc,  the  other  of  Penance  for  actual ; 
and  for  the  former  he  allcdgeth  a  place  out  of  Gregory,  H* 
that  dotk  not  belteveaft  hi*  fins  Are  Rafted  away  in  Baptifm,  dotk 
belceve  not  Pharaoh  and  the  ̂ £gjftian  ho  ft  Mere  drowned  in  the 
red  Sea.    But  although  the  Sacraments  God  hath  appointed 
be  not  empty  mockeries,  yet  they  are  effectual  onely,  where 
there  is  due  preparation.    As  the  Jews  did  generally  reft  up 
on  their  Circumcifion  for  Jaftification  j  and  we  may  perceive 
by  Pauls  zealous  difputes  in  his  Epiftles  to  the  Galatians  and 
Romans,  that  works  of  the  Ceremonial  Law,  as  well  a§ 
of  the  Moral,  were  pleaded  for  by  falfe  teachers,  as  the  cau- 
fcs  of  Juftificitton ;  foftill  the  fimc  corrupt  opinion,   as  fo 
much  fWeecpoifofi  is  received  by  moft  men,  that  they  were 
juftificd in  their  Bipcifm,  and  therefore  they  need  not  trou 
ble  themfelves  with  any  more  fears  in  this  point.   But  if  thou 

were j'ufrified then,  thou  waftalfo  fanftified  then,  for  thefe 
alivayes  go  together  as  light  and  heat  in  the  fire,   and  if  fan- 
dined, then  furelyit  would  have  been  demonftrated  in  an 
holy  and  heavenly  life.   Are  they  not  the  manifeft  fignes  of 
the  contrary  ?  D>  not  therefore  delude  thy  fclf,  and  think 
to  mock  G  >d  :  if  there  were  biprifmil  [  iftirkanoa,  there 
was alfobapcifiiul Regeneration,  and  he  that  i*  bor»  of  God 

V  finneth 
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jin-nethnot,  neither  can  he  (viz.fo  as  wholly  to  give  himfclf 
uptotheferviceof  it,  ifoh^.)  beeattfeheisbornofGod,  and 
hi*  feed  abideth  in  him. 

Secondly,  Another  controverted  Diftix&ion  #,  of  an  aflttal 
fuftification  from  all  eternity,  and  A  declarative  Juflification  in 

Thi§  is  the  great  Diana  of  the  Antincwians,  which ttwe* 
hath  been  at  large  confuted  in  my  former  Trettife.  Indeed 
Ibch  a  diftindion  hath  urahappil^fal  Jen  from  the  pen  of  fome 
eminent  and  orthodox  Writers,though  not  improved  to  inch 
loolifh  and  abfurd  confluences  as  the  Antinomifts  do.  How- 
foever  fuch  a  diftindion  hath  no  foundation  in  the  Scripture 
which  reftraineth  Juftification to  the  beleever,  and  defcribes 
thegodlymantobeforthcprefent  juflificd,  fo  that  former 
ly  he  was  under  the  wrath  of  God,  GW/  pttrptfe  to  jufttfe  i* 
not  faftification,  no  more  then  hi*  pttrfofe  to  gl on  fie  u  glorifica 
tion.  Neither  doth  this  argue  any  change  in  God,  but.  in 
the  creature,  for  he  did  immutably  from  all  Eternity  will 

fuch  a  change  upon  the  (inner? 'belying ;  God  therefore  is 
not  properly  faid  to  be  altered,  but  man  is.  Befides  its  whol 
ly  irrational  to  make  our  Juftification  in  this  life,  to  be  only 
declarative,  as  if  God  did  not  indeed  pardon  finne,  but  did 
only  rnanifeft  that  he  had  done  it  already  from  all  Eternity  $ 
How  thcncan/?™0^.f  of  pardon  be  made  good,  or  well-  in 
terpreted,  which  are  upon  tke  fuppofition  of  our  believing 
and  turning  to  God,  that  then  he  will  turn  away  his  anger, 
which  by  the  fore-faid  pofition  was  never  upon  any  cleft  per- 
fon,  all  the  while  he  was  in  an  unregenerate  eftate,  and  in 
the  height  of  his  impiety  ?  But  enough  hath  been  faid  to  this 
already. 

Thirdly,  The  ArmlniAns,  and  all  thofe  who  hold  a  total 
Apoftafie  from  Juftification  once  received,  wuft  tiflinguijh  of 

Juflification  a*  thej  do  of  Eleftion,  an  abfolttte  \ l unification,  and 
a  conditionals.  An  abfolute  is,  when  God  foreteeth  tfiat  a  man' 
will  pcrfevere  and  continue  to  the  {aft  in  his  faith  and  obedi 
ence,  upon  which  provifion  God  doth  tben  abfoluseiy  juftifie 
him.  A  conditional*  i«,of  every  man  believing  and  repenting, 
provided,  that  heperfevereinthefame:  So  that  as  by  their 
Doclrine  no  man  can  be  abfolutely  elected  till  he  die,  fo  nei 

ther 
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tberabfolutely  juftified,  for  he  may  fa  11  into  fuch  finnes,  as 

that  though  formerly  juftified,  yet  now  condemned,  yea  to 
day  he  may  be  juftified,  and  to  morrow  thrown  out  of  that 
eftate.  This  falfe  and  uncomfortable  pofition  is  maintained 
by  Thempfon  in  his  Diatrifo#g*\ntt  whom  Bifiiop  Abbot  hath 
folidly  written,  Thofc  that  are  once  juftified  are  never  again 

caft  out  of  his  favour,  they  may  want  the  fenfc'of  it;  The 
Sunnemaybe  in  an  ecltpfe,  but  not  removed  out  of  its  orb  j 
and  wHookgr  obferveth  well  in  his  Difcourfe  of  Juftification, 
added  to  h  is  ££f  /?/<?/  *W  Politj  ;  As  Chrift  once  died,  but 
rofe  again  never  to  die  more,  death  hath  no  more  power 
over  him  ;  fo  a  juftified  man  once  allied  to  God  through  Je- 
fus  Chrift,  doth  from  that  time  forward  as  neceffarily  live, 
as  Chrift  hicnfelf  by  whom  it  is  that  he  doth  live.  In  his 
judgement  therefore,  whick  is  alfo  confonant  to  the  Scri 
pture,  a  juftified  man  can  no  more  ceafe  to  live  in  this  (late 
of  Juftification,  then  Chrift  can  ceafe  to  live  in  heaven;  and 
the  reafon  is,  becaufe  of  that  immortal  and  indiflblubls  uni 
on  which  is  between  Chrift  the  Bead,  and  every  believer  a 
member  unto  him.  Thy  Juftification  therefore  doth  not  de 
pend  in  the  continuance  of  it  upon  thy  ftrcngtb  and  thy  pow 
er:  woe  be  to  us,  if  wehadnootberfupport;  but  it  is  builc 
on  Chrift  himfelf,  Who  it  the  fame  yefterday,  and  to  d<tj,  and 
forever:  So  thy  Juftification  alfo  will  alwayes  be  the  (ame, 
though  thou  art  many  times  changed  with  uncertain  fears 
and  doubts. 

Fourthly,  The  great  and  famous  diftindion  which  hath 
made  fo  much  noifc  in  the  boeks  of  late  Writers,  is  that  fig* 
went  and  new  invention  of  the  Papifts,  of  a  firft  and  fecond 
?nflification.  The  firft  Juftification  they  caH  that  ,  when  a 
wicked  man  is  at  firft  made  holy  and  righteous,  having  a  fu- 
pernatural  principle  of  grace  infufed  in  him,  which  doth  in 
herently  juftine  him.  Afecond  Juftification  they  call  that, 
whereby  a  man  being  already  jufr,  doth  incrcafe  and  grow 
in  his  righteoufncfTe,  and  fois  more  /uftified.  For  the  firft 
Juftification,  they  would  perfwade  us,  that  they  hold  it  to 
beonely  of  grace,  when  yet  they  hold  fuch  preparatory  dl- 

s  that  arc  merits  of  congnnty  to  obtain  it.  For  the  fe 
ll  2  cond 
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cond  Juftification,  they  plainly  acknowledge,  that  is  obtain 
ed  by  our  merits,  and  the  good  ufe  of  grace  already  received* 
By  this  diftinclion  they  think  £W/aod Jamesmiy  be  reconci 
led.  A  great  difficulty  they  grant  it  to  be,  how  to  accord 
botfathofeApoftle,  but  they  think  this  diftinclion  reconci 
led  all ;  Paul  (fay  they)  fpeaks  of  the  firft  Juftification,  for 
that  is  of  an  ungodly  man,  and  it  is  by  grace  freely.  But 
J-amts  fpeaks  of  a  fecond  Juttification ,  and  that  is  by  the 
works  we  do.  Indeed  Becauus  Tem.i.  and  Tapper  An.  8. 

fpeak  of  a  two-fold  firft  Juflification  $,  the  firft  Tapper  cals, 
fermodum  /imp lieu  generation** ,  or  as  Becantu,  when  one  is 
made  firft  that  was  neither  firft,  or  unjuft  before.  Thas, 
they  fay,  Angels  mb  ̂ dkf»  were  juftified,  there  Juftification 
was  not  «f  a  perfon  ungodly  before,  but  were  created  in  this 
purity.  The  fecond  kindr  of  firft  Juftification,  they  make  to 
be  by  way  of  a  qualitative  alteration,  as  when  that  is  made 
hot  wiiich  was  formerly  cold;  fo  a  wicked  and  ungodly 
man,  he  by  the  grace  of  God  is  made  juft  and  holy.  This, 
they  call,  the  firft  Juftification,  But  this  diftinclion,  as  they 
explain  it,  is  full  of  faKhood  and  reproach  to  the  rightcouf- 
nefle  of  Chrift  ;  for  both  thefe  Juftificatiom  are  built  upon 
a  falfc  foundation,  viz*  That  our  inherent  righteoufnefte  ha 
bitual  or  attual ,  i*  that  Vvkich  doth  jzftifie  w  in  Gods  fight* 
This  (as  is  to  be  fliewed  )  is  againftallthofc  places  of  Scri 
pture,  which  proclaim  imperfedion  and  defilements  adhering 
to  the  bcft  works  we  do.  Its  contrary  to  the  frame  of  ail 
the  godly  mens  hearts  that  ever  lived,  who  prayed  againft 
Gods  fevcre  entrioginto  judgement  with  them,  knowing  Jur 
ftification  in  the  fight  of  God,  by  any  thing  they  can  do,  is 
wholly  impoffible. 

2,  This  diftinclion  of  firft  and  fecond  cannot  hold,  Becaufe 

A  man  isjtiflified  in  the  fame  manner  and  \^aj  in  the  Vphole  pro- 
greffeof  huliff^asat  firft.  Hence  Abraham  Rorn.  4.  when 
yet  he  did  abound  wuh  many  fruitful  works  of  rightcouf- 
nefle,  was  fa  id  to  be  juftifiid  by  faith.  The  Adversaries  do 
acknowledge?^/ fpeaks  there  of  the  firft  Juftification,  and 
yet  Abraham  in  whom  the  Apoftleinftanceth,  was  not  then 
made  righteous  of  wicked,  for  a  long  while  before  he  had 
ferved  God  in  all  holinefle.  3.  There. 
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3.  There  cannot  be  a  fir  ft  and  fecond  Jultihcation  in  the 
Popiftifenfc,  becaufe  tbefirft  i*  faid  to  live  by  faith,  Hab.2. 
which  is  three  times  alledged  in  the  New  Tertamen^  and  is 
applied  toourjuftification,  as  well  as  to  dependance  upon 
God  in  outward  calamities  ;  yea  living  by  faith  in  refpeft  of 
Juftification,  is  the  foundation  of  the  other  life  by  faith.  Till 
by  faith  we  live,  receiving  the  favour  of  God  through  Chrift, 
we  are  not  able  in  other  conditions  to  exercife  the  believing 
afts  of  dependance;  feeing  therefore  that  the  firft  mans  life 
(  his  life,  not  only  his  firftconverfion)  is  by  faith,  and  that 
in  rcfpeft  of  Juftification,  therefore  in  the  whole  progreiTe 

of  his  life,  he  is  j'uftified  but  one  way.  After  thou  haft  been many  years  a  proficient  in  the  way  of  godlinefle,  thou  art  to 
put  forth  acts  of  faith  for  Juftification  ,  as  humbly  and  as 
feelingly  of  thy  own  unworthinefTe,  as  at  thy  very  entrance 
into  godlinefle.  Did  not  Paul  when  he  had  ranne  very  farrc 
in  the  race  of  Christianity,  yet  forget  a!!  that  Was  behinde,  and 
depre  to  be  found  only  in  the  rightcoufnefte  Which  is  bj  faith.  So 

that  whereas  the  Doctrine  of  'Juftification  is  reproached  for  a Doctrine  that  breedeth  fecurity,  pride  and  negligence  in 
holy  duties,  There  is  no  Doctrine  like  that  fo  naturally  in 
clining  to  cncreafc  humility,  an  holy  fear  and  felf-emptineflej 
for  by  this  we  are  taught  even  in  the  higheft  degree  of  our 
Sanctification,  to  look  out  of  ourfelves  for  a  better  righte- 
oufnefle  •  we  look  upon  our  felves  in  the  beft  of  our  (pin., 
tual  glory,  as  fo  many  Jobs  on  the  dunghill,  or  La^ruffes 
begging  at  the  rich  mans  gate  j  for  how  can  the  foul  but  be 
filled  with  great  fhame  and  confufion,  that  feeth  nothing  but 
deformity  in  it  felf  ,  that  dares  not  by  any  works  fie  hath 
done,  approach  into  Gods  prefcnce?  By  Sanftificationhc. 
hath  righteoufnefle  indeed  inherent,  but  not  perfect  :  by  JM» 
lificatioHhe  hath  righrcoufnefle  perfect,  but  not  inhercnr. 
Let  this  then  be  fetled  upon  thce,  as  at  firft  thou  waft  juftified 
freely  by  the  grace  of  God:  Thoufaweft  §:hy  by-paft  finnes 
compafling  thccabout,  and  therefore  didft  look  out  of  thy 
felf  to  Chrift.  Thus  it  is  to  be  alwayes  ,  though  thou  halt 
not  the  fame  fins,yea  though  now  thou  abounded  with  many 
graccs,and  haft  a  large  increafe  in  holinefs;yet  fuch  are  the  de- 

U  3  fcfls> 
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fc&s  and  failings  accompanying  thee  in  all  thou  docft,  that 

thou  canft-not  but  cry  out ;  Oh  let  me  be  covered  with  &  bet 
ter  righteoufneflfe  then  that  of  mine  own! 

4,  There  canfloc  be  afirft  and  fecond  Juftification  in  the 
mentioned  fenfe,  Becaufe  even  thcfe  Who  Are  already  reconciled, 
to  God ,  are  yet  dally  to  endeavour  reconciliation  tyith  him->* 
All  new  finnes  arc  apt  to  make  new  breaches ,  and  thefe 
make,  though  not  new  total,  yet  partial  reconciliations. 
Thus  Paul ,  2 Cor.  ?.  ip,  20.  when  he  (kid,  God  \*a*  in 
Chrifl  reconciling  of  men  to  kimfelf,  he  addreffeth  his  fpecch 
even  to  thofe  that  were  reconciled,  that  they  would  be 
reconciled  to  God ,  that  is,  they  would  aot  onely  abide; 
and  continue  in  that  ftate,  but  as  often  as  any  failings 
and  imperfections  did  break  forth,  they  would  by  repen 
tance  turn  to  God,  and  entreat  his  favour  toward  them  • 
an  after-reconciliation  then  is  rrot  by  any  merits  or  good 
works  of  ours,  but  by  the  fame  gracious  foundation  it 
was  at  firft  wrought.  Hence  David,  Pfal.^i.  pronounceth 
it  as  an  univerfal  Proportion,  of  every  man  at  every 
time,  whether  at  the  firft  or  at  the  laft,  Blefftd  «  he, 
tyhofe  iniquities  are  covered ,  and  his  Jtnnff  not  imputed  to 
him.  Know  then  for  thy  direction  (  for  ics  a  great  mat 
ter  to  be  rightly  enformed  herein)  that  all  the  day,  all 
the  year,  all  thy  life  long,  thou  art  to  be  by  faith  re 
ceiving  a  righteoufnefTe  without  them,  as  thou  doeft  every 
moment  take  in  breath.  Some  have  urged  that  phrafe, 
Put  on  the  Lordjcftu  Ckrift,  Rom.  12.14.  implying,  that 
as  every  day  we  are  to  put  on  our  garments  co  cover  our 
nakednefle,  fo  we  are  to  put  on  Chriil  for  the  covering 
of  all  our  imperfections.  This  is  the  difference  between 

man  and  beaft,  man  comes  naked  into  the  world ,  Pecca" 
t*  de  propriu  veftixntur  (faith  Aitguftine)  and  thus  it  is 
with  man  Theologically  confidered,  he  comes  naked  and 
defttmte  of  alt  righteoufnefle ,  and  hath  no  covering  of 
his  own,  but  muft  be  found  in  the  Lord  Chrift,  whofc 
righteoufnefle  God  judgeth  as  ours  ;  neither  is  God  de 
ceived  at  that  time,  or  judgeth  otherwife  then  according 
to  truth;  for  Chrifts  rfghteoufncflfe  is  truly  ours,  though 

not 
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not  inherently,  When  our  Divines  delight  to  exprefle  this 
by  7^^  getting  thebJcffinginhis  elder  brothers  cloathes, 
Papifts  reply,  That  we  make  God  like  old  Jfaac  9  that 
through  biindeneffe  cannot  difcern  what  is  trnth  ;  but  to  fay, 
the  hands  are  indeed  the  hand*  of  Chrifl,  but  the  voice 
the  voice  of  a  finner.  This  is  wilfully  to  naifrake  our  words, 
for  we  all  fay,  God  judgcth  as  the  truth  is,  neither  doth  he 
juftifie  us  without  a  righceoufnefle,  onely  this  is  not  inhe 
rent  in  us. 

Thus  we  have  difcomed  the  falfhood  of  that  diftinftion 
of  afirft  and  fecond  Juftification,  which  they  may  multiply 
to  the  hundredth  and  thoufandth  Justification  as  well  as  the 
fecond. 

But  there  are  fome  learned  and  Orthodox  writers,  that  do 
admit  of  a  firft  and  fecond  Justification,  but  not  in  the  Popifb 
fenfc,  the}  utterly  abhorre  that,  jeP  the}  affirm  a  fir  ft  and  ft- 
cond  J  tt ft  i fie  at  ion*    LttcLevkJde  Dictt  in  Rom.  eap.  $.v.  4.  a  ve 
ry  learned  mao,is  large  in  averting  this.    Tfac^y?  Juftifica- 
tionis  that  acknowledged  by  the  Orthodo^whercbyjthough 
finners  inourfelves,  yet  believing  are  juftified  before  God. 
Ihefecend,  whereby  thus  jufiified  out  of  our  fclves,  we  are 
Juftifitd  before  God  in  our  fclves.   The  full  Judificaition  is 
*he~caufeof  the  fecond,  the  fecond  is  t he  effccl  and  demon- 
ftr^tion  of  the  firft.    The  firft  is  by  faith ,  the  fecond  by 
works,  and  both  are  neceffary ;  and  if  it  fhould  be  ob/ccled, 
That  then  wearejuftifiedby  the  works  of  the  Law;  he  an- 
fwers,  That  thefc  works  of  Sandification  are  not  the  works 
-of  the  law  rations  wiginit,  for  the  Spirit  gf  God  dot!)  work 
them,  but  ration?  norm*,  in  refpedof  the  rule  by  which  they 
arc  prefcribed  :  And  further  then  (faith  he)  are  we  juflifi. 
cdby  the  works  of  the  Law,  when  they  are  performed,  as 
the  condition  of  that  Covenant :  But  this  opinion  lookcth 
notontheLaw  fo,  but  as  its  now  altered;  for  the  Law  is 
deprived  of  that  dominion  it  once  had,  and  being  fubjefted 
toChrifl,  cannot  but  pnife  and  approve  thofe  works  which 
flow  from  faith  ,  and  are  wrought  by  G^ds  Spirit,  though 
they  benot  fatisfaclorily  unfamble  to  the  rigorous  com 

mands  of  it :  So  that  by'dris  opinion,  when  we  arc  fkft  jufti- iied 
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fied  by  the  imputed  righteoufnefle  of  Chrift.tben  afterwards 
Offr  Workj  are  accounted  alfo  unto  us  for  right eottfmjfe.    God 
juftifieth  us,  as  being  free  from  prophanenefle  and  hypocrifie, 
walking  fincerely  in  obedience  co  his  commands ;  fo  thac 
though  an  inherent  righteoufnefle  be  made  the  foandation 
of  this  fecond  Juftification,  yetitisnoc  from  any  worth  or 
dignity,  proportioned  to  the  rule  of  holinefle,  buc  from  the 
worth  of  that  imputed  righteoufnefle  from  which  itflowcth, 
and  through  whofe  dignity  it  is  accepted  of,  and  of  this  la 
ter  Juftification  he  makes  fames  to  fpeak,  and  fo  reconcilcth 
him  with  Paul.    Its  true,  other  learned  men  fpeak  fomething 
to  this  purpofc ;  Not  only  Bucer,  who  is  known  to  place 
Juftification  both  in  imputed  righteoufnefle  and  inherent, 
thereby  endeavouring  a  reconciliation  with  the  Papifts,  for 
for  which  Pftr&u*  blametb  him  as  too  facil.    But  Cafow, 
lib.$.caf.ij.  Sec.%.  It  is  one  thing,  faith  he,  to  difpute,  what 
works  avail  of  thcmfelves ,  another  thing  What  after  the 
righteoufnefle  of  faith  is  cftabliftied,  prernife  rcraifllon  of 
finne  and  Chrifts  perfection,  whereby  what  is  impcrfed  is 
covered,  and  then  the  good  works  done  by  beleevers, 
ccnfentttr,  vet  (quodidemeft)infftftitiAmimpHtantu 
countcd  unto  righteoufnefle.  To  this  purpofc  alfo 
Tom.i.  de  foftif.Thef.  when  a  man  is  firft  reconciled  to.God 
by  faith,  then  a  beleever  is  afterwards  accepted  of  by  God, 
for  his  good  works.   Although  this  be  thus  aflerted,  and  all 
the  Orthodox  do  readily  grant,  That  our  good  works  are  plca- 
fingtoGodthroughChrift,  yet  that  thisfhould  be  called  a 
fecond  Juftification,  and  that  before  God,  there  feemeth  to 
be  no  ground  from  the  Scripture  ;•  for  (as  you  heard  )  «x/- 
fr^iiBafld  David  after  their  firft  Juftification  are  ftillfaid  in 
the  fome  manner  to  be  juftificd,  viz.  by  faith,  not  by  Veerks* 
Its  true,  God  doth  accept  of  beleevers  as  finccre  ,  that  they 
are  not  hypocrites,  but  they  are  not  juftified  by  this;  for 
DrfWcricth  out,  Pfal.ip.  whocAnundtrflandthe  errottrs  of 
his  heart?  fo  that  there  is  hypocrifie  in  the  heart  of  the  moft 
upright  man  for  which  God  might  juftly  condemn  him. 

Ufa  Let  the  Ufe  then  of  all  this  be,  to  pray  to  God,  that  thy 
minde  be  kept  found  in  this  main  Dodrinc:  Oh  let  not  any 

fubtil 
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fubtildiftindionspoifontheel  This  truth  hath  an  influence 
into  all  thy  comforts,  and  iruo  all  thy  holinefle,  therefore 
admit  not  the  lead  corruption  here.  How  many  wayes  have 
the  corrupt  hearts  and  heads  of  men  invented  for  Jmftificati- 
on?  The  7*r*hafh  his  way  to  juftific  himfelf  before  God. 

The  few  his.  The  Ptfift  his.  Tlicformal'ProteJftnt  his,  and 
all  agree  in  eftarblifliing  fome  righteoufnefTe  of  their  own, 
which  can  no  more  Hand  before  Gods  judgement  then  dab 
ble  before  the  fire :  fuch  a  righteoufneffc  may  have  greater 
applaufe  in  the  world  ,  but  bring  it  to  God  it  is  abominable. 
As  the  eye  can  endure  to  look  upon  a  Candle  or  the  ftars,  bat 
is  not  able  to  endure  the  glorious  beams  of  the  Sun. 

X  SECT. 
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Setteth    forth    what    is    not   that 
RIGHTEOUSNES    whereby 

a  man  is  Juftified. 

SERM.  XVII. 

Sheweth,  That  ewry<£Manis  prone 
to  fet  up  a  Ttygkteoufnefi  of  his  own, 
to  be  Juftified  by  it,  and  whence  it 

proceeds. 

R  O--M.   IO,  J. 

they  btinglgnft 'Ant  of  Gods  Righteottfnefi ,  and  going 
tkout  to  eft ablifh  their  ew»,  have  not  fubmitted  thtw- 
f elves  unto  the  Righteoufncfi  of  God. 

.  - 

Aving  difcuflcd  the  nature  of  Jnftification  in  the 
general,  I  (ball  proceed  further  in  this  manner : 
Firft ,  To  handle  negatively  what  is  not  that 

_. .., -_.,  R'ghteoafneffe,  whereby  a  roan  is  juftificd,  be- 
caufe  there  are  many  faRc  righteoufnefTcs  exalted  for  Juftifi- cation, 
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cation,  and  (hall  from  this  Text  in  the  general,  inform  how 

prone  we  are  to  feck  for  a  righteoufnefle  to  juftihY  us,  other- 
wife  then  God  hath  appointed. 

The  Apoftle  in  the  Chapter  preceding  charged  the  Jews 

with  heavy  and  fad  things ,  but  that  they  might  not  think 
this  fpoken  from  hatred,  but  love  unto  them,  he  doth  very 

paffionatelyinfinuatehimfelf  into  their  affections  in  the  be 
ginning  of  this  Chapter,  which  is  exprefled  quoad  affettum, 
and  quoad  tfietttim :  in  refpeft  of  his  inward  affection,  he 
tels  them  bu  hearts  defire  it  twardthem,  fcitow*,  which  is  ve 
ry  cmphatical,  and  as  Hlercm  faith,  cannot  be  tranflated  by 
one  word,  unleflearnan  fhould  fay  Placentia.  It  was  not 
then  every  kinde  of  affcdion,  but  the  top  and  highcft  he  had 
towards  them. 

Again  quoad  effettum,  his  love  is  fecn  in  his  prayer  to  God 
for  them  that  thej  might  befaved :  Spiritual  love  is  the  mod 
active  and  vigorous.  To  love  a  man  to  his  faivation ,  is  more 
then  temporal  beneficence  whatfoevcr. 

In  tbefecond  verfe  he  giveth  a  reafon  of  thefe  ftrong  dc- 
fires  towards  them,  he  gives  them  good  teftimonial  Letters, 
©nely  he  corrects  them  with  a  diminution,  I  bear  them  re 
cord,  that  the}  have  a  zeal,  but  not  according  to  knowledge* 
Zeahhough  never  fo  fervent  in  matters  of  Religion,  yet  if 
prepofteroHS,  if  not  regulated  by  Gods  Word  ,  is  like 
the  ftrange  fire  offered  upon  Gods  Altar.  Its  better,  faith 

*Aftgtiftine,Claudicare  in  vik>  then  ftrgnue  cnrrere  extra  viant. 
The  Jews  did  runnc,  but  it  was  out  of  the  way ;  They  were 
like  a  fertile  piece  of  ground,  but  overgrown  with  weeds: 
Had  their  zeal  been  right  both  in  refpeft  of  its  original,  and 
its  manner,  and  its  ob  je& ,  and  its  end -Then  Paul  would 
have  delighted  to  havefowntiis  fpiritual  feed  in  fuch  prepa 
red  ground. 

In  the  third  vcrfe,  he  inftanceth  ,  wherein  their  bliridc 
zeal  did  hurry  them  into  deftruftion,  and  that  was  in  the 
main  point  and  hinge  of  their  faivation,  viz.  about  their 
juftification,  they  fetup  a  righteoufnefie  to  be  juftified  by, 
which  was  dircftly  contrary  to  the  righteoufnefle  of  God  ; 
fo  that  their  dangerous  raifcarriage  is  exprefled  in  the  finne  it 

X  2  felf, 
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fclf,  and  in  the  caufes  of  it,  the  finnc  it  fclf  is  not 
to  fabmit  or  fubjccl  themfelvcs  to  the  rightcoufneffc  of 
God  ;  The  rightcoufncflc  by  which  we  are  juftified ,  is 
called  Gods  righteoufnefte,  both  becaufe  he  caufeth  and  proca- 
reth  it ,  as  alfo,  bccaufe  its  adequately  anfwerable  unto  his 
Hvill,and  accepted  by  him,and  becaufe  it  is  a  righteoufnes  not 
of  amanmeerly,  but  of  God  alfo,  as  in  time  is  to  be  (hewed. 
Now  to  this  righteoufnesjwhichwith  all  their  hearts  and  open 
fouls,  they  (hould  have  received,  becaufe  nothing  elfe  could 
commend  them  to  God,  they  did  not  fubmit  themfelves,  or 
they  were  not  fubmitted  ,  fuch  was  the  rebellion  and  felf- 
fulncfle  within  them,  that  they  would  not  reft  wholly  upon 
this  righteoufnefle.  Here  not  the  full  ftomack,  but  even  the 
empty  loaths  the  honey-comb,  though  they  had  a  conceited 
fulncffe.  This  righteoufncfTe  as  its  called  twice  in  the  Text 
G  ods  right  to  ttf tie ffe,  foits  illuflrated  by  the  oppofite  rwiJf* 
JN&MWW  3  their  own  rigktemfneffe.  Its  called  their  own 
righteoufnefle,  both  in  refpeft  of  the  principle  from  which 
it  did  flow,  they  did  thofe  works  by  the  ftrength  of  nature 
without  the  grace  of  God,  and  their  own  righteoufnefTe  in 
refpe£of  the  fubject  and  inherencie ;  for  fuppofe  any  of 
the  Jews  had  been  with  ?Wconverted,  yet  they  would  not 
with  him  be  found  in  their  own  righteoufnefle  ,  but  in  that 
which  is  by  faith,  Phil.$.  fothatttie  works  of  grace  may  be 
called  our  own  righteoufnefle,  whenwefeekto  be  judified 
by  them,  although  in  refped  of  their  original  they  arc  not 
ours;  as  a  mans  foul  is  his  own  foul,  though  at  firft  infu- 
fed  by  God  alone.  Thus  you  h avc  their  fin. 

The  Caufes  are,  firft,  their  ignorance,  dyv&vnt*  this  was 
not  ignorance  of  the  fad,  but  of  the  right,  neither  was  it  in- 
vincible,but  w///#//and  affeded,for  they  had  excellent  means 
to  know  to  the  contrary. 

2.  There  was  their  pride  and  wilfufncffc  in  this  way  ;  they 
did  <V«  K  etrneftly  feek  and  labour  to  fei  up  their  own  righte- 
oufoeffe ,  ot*»?r  from  fick  and  weak  perfoas ,  who  would 
ftand,  but  through  their  imbecillity  fall  down  immediately, 
or  as  a  man  that  would  fet  up  an  Image,  but  for  want  of  life 
k  tttmbleth  down  prcfently ;  as  Lc  (kid,.  *»&v  4  AT ,  it  wants 

Come- 
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fomething  within  ;  as  the  /fauhtts  tcncfeavourcd  to  fet  qp 
their  Dagon  before  the  Ark^,  though  that  tumbled  dow^bc- 
forc  it.  Thus  thefe  Jews  endeavoured  to  eftabUrK  their 
poor,  weak  and  cadaverous  righteoufnefle  in  the  prefencc 
of  Gods  glorious,  juft  and  hply  Majefty,  which  yet 
was  no  more  able  to  (land  before  him,  then  ftubble  before 
the  fire. 

3.  There  is  their  rebellion  added  to  their  fride,  they  would 
nvifubmit  themfelves ;  a  man  naturally  is  as  difobedicnt  to  a 
promife  to  receive  the  righteoufncfie  offered  by  faith,  as  he 
is  to  a  Command  to  fulfill  the  duty  thereof.  This  is  good  to 
beobfervcd,  thy  heart  was  not  once  more  averfe  and  unco- 
ward  againft  the  holy  commands  of  God,  then  now  fince 
broken  for  finne,  it  is  oppofite  to  Gods  promifes  for  a  righ 

teoufnefle  ;  Notoncly  ourSandificacion,  bucour  Juftifica- 
fication  alfo  findes  ftrong  rebellion  againft  it  in  ail  our 
hearts. 

That  every  man  naturally  is  very  prone  to  fet  up  A  righttouf-   Obferv. 
neffeofhitoitvntobeJMftificdbyit,  contrary  to  that  Which  God  Every  man  is 
hath  appointed.    Publicans  and  grofle  finners  do  not  more  op-   prone  to  fet  up 

pofethe  way  of  practical  godiinefle,  then  'Pharifwaj  men do  the  way  of  Evangelical  righteoufnefle.    Not  onely  righ 
teoufnefle  inherent,  but  imputed  alfo,  is  extreamly  contra 
ry  to  mans  corrupt  nature;  we  fay,  Chrift  (hall  not  reign 
over  us  in  refpeft  of  his  Pricftly  Office,  purchafing  a  righte 
oufnefle  for  us,as  well  as  in  his  Kingly  power  enjpyning  holy 
Laws  to  walk  by. 

To  fet  this  truth  before  you,  I  (hall  difcover  the  077  of  this 
Doclrinc,  that  it  is  fo,  and  then  bring  the  demonftration  or 

the^775  why  it  is  fo,  and  the  diligent  attending  to  this  will 
not  only  make  you  know  Juft ificati.on  by  Books  and  by  Ser 
mons,  but  you  will  feel  the  power  and  fwectneffe  of  it  upon 
your  own  heart  j  for  I  write  not  only  to  the  ixtetieftualp*rt, 
but  the  afettivc  alfo.  A  Minifters  Motte  (hould  be,  -Nttf- 
quam  docto  M  non  moves,  nufqttam  moveo  tibi  non  doc  to. 

Firft  therefore,  That  itsimbrcdin  all  to  feek  after  ano-   That  it  is  v 
ther  righteoufneffc  for  Jaftification,  then  what  is  Evangcli-  proved. 
cal,  appearcth,  In  the  corrupt  Dsttrines  and  Opinions  of  all  I. 

X  3  men 
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men    almoft    about    it.     As    there    were   but   eight per/ens 
preferved  in  the  Ar^  when  the  Vehole  World  Was  drowned ; 
fo  there  are  fome  few  preferred  in  the  found  and  true  Do- 
Arineof  Juffification,  when  almoft  the  whole  world  erreth 
dangerbufly,  if  not  damnably  about  it,    As  for  thofe  thac 
ire  Without  the  Church,  its  no  wonder,  if  they,  as  they  re- 
jecl  a  Chrift,  fo  alfo  the  righteoufneffe  which  comes  by  him. 
The  few,  the  Turk^  the  Pagan,  all  of  them  approach  to 
Godasabfolutelyconfidered,  and  To  expefl  acceptance  by 
thofe  works  they  do.    No  wonder  if  the  Jews  do  fo  now,  for 
they  did  of  old  fo,  when  yet  they  had  the  Prophets  difcover- 
ingGofpel-righteoufnefleto  them,  and  all  their  Sacrifices 
might  abundantly  convince  them,  that  they  had  nothing  of 
their  own  to  put  any  confidence  in,    Hence  God  by  the  Pro 

phet  'I/afth  threatens,  Cfei^.Ji.iz.  I  Vc  18  declare  thy  rights oftfnefteandfby  Workj,  for  they  fball  net  profit  tkee;  God  will 
make  them  afhamed  of  their  righteoufnefle,  as  well  as  their 
(ins ;  Oh  this  is  excellent,  when  a  man  is  amazed  and  in  an 
holy  manner  confounded  even  at  his  holinefTe,  as  well  as  at 
his  offences!  Therefore  he  addeth  verf.ii.  He  that  ftttteth 
hutruft  in  me  (vtx,,  renouncrnghisrightcoufnefle)  fkallyof- 
feffe  the  Land ;  and^r/iij*  The  high  and  lofty  one  that  dm  Is 
in  the  high  And  holj  place,  doth  alfo  dwell  With  the  humble  and 
contrite  jpirit  to  revive  that.    Now  ,  who  is  this  humble  and 
contrite  fpirit  ?  Even  that  which  goeth  out  not  onely  of  his 
finnes,  butof  all  his  duties  and  graces,  and  being  aftumed 
3tnd  caft  down  in  himfelf,  is  revived  only  by  the  grace  of  God 
without  him.   Come  we  to  thofe  Within  the  Chrirch  that  pro- 
fefle  their  faith  in  Chrift,  and  you  would  think  there  was  an 
univerfal  confent  in  this  great  priviledgc  of  Juftification. 
But  nothing  is  more  .controverted,  How  much  unjuftificd  is 
the  Scripture- Juftification  of  mod?  What  accofations  and 
condemnations  of  one  another  about  Juftification  ?  Infomuch 
th&tfetfom  few, even  a  remnant, tfide,  comparatively,  the  Vchole 
£hriftianVvorld,  both  Dottors  and  people,  learned  a*d  unlearn 

ed,  fafteHonafaftificationbyypQrkji  *nd  that  which  the  A- 
poftlc  doth  induftrioufly  oppofc  they  labour  to  bring  in,  but 
with  many  fubtil  diftindlions,  and  fair  difguifes:  the  Ptffii 

the 
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the  Arminian  ,  the  Socirian ,  the  Cafie liian  ,  the 

felditn,  with  divers  others,  all  confpire  in  this,  That  our 

rFgbteoufnefie  is  inherent  by  which  we  are  juftified  ;  molt  of 
them  mAt  faith  arid  toorks,  force  ftvrfaithoxlj,  as  its  *  gra 
cious  »&  ;  fo  that  the  r°  credere,  the  very  believing  u  account 
ed  of  tj  God,  of  a  full,  ccmplettt,  legal  rfghtcotijneffe.  Now, 

whence  cometh  it, that  all  do  fo  readily  foy'n  in  this  falfhood? 
but  bccaufc  Juftification  by  fomething  in  us  is  fo  pleafing  and 
connatural  to  fiefh  and  bloud:  ItsaDodrine  that  naturally 
brecdeth  in  our  hearts ;  and  therefore  as  ail  men  grant  the 
fire  to  burn,  and,the  Sunneto  fhine,  becaufe  this  is  evident 
tofenfej  No  leffe  do  all  confpire  in  this,  that  we  muft  do 
fome  tiling ,  work  Tome  thing,  that  by  that  we  may  be 
accepted  of  by  God.  So  that  the  univerfality  of  fuch 
corrupt  Doctrines,  (hew  what  is  the  root  in  our  heart. 
Thefe  Froggs  could  not  breed  but  from  fuch  noifome 
fpawn, 

A  fecond  Difcovery  of  pur  prontneffe  to  a  Juftification 
that  is  not  Evangelical,  is,  From  the  confidence  and  cordial 
irtifl  men  put  in  the  religiotu  duties  thej  perform.    So  that  what 
ougfitto.be  given  to  Chrift  and  his  righteoufnefTe,  they  at 

tribute  to  their  duties.    That  look  as  the  *ld<tyater  gives  that 
.jvorftiip  and  honour  to  wood  and  ftone  ,  which' is  :due  to tHe  wife  and  holy  God  only  :  Thus  fuch  hope  and  confidence 
do  Enen_generally  put  in  the  good  works  they  do,  which  be 
longs  only  unto  Chrift.    Our  Saviour  reprefents  this  in  the 

Pharifee,  Z^i8.  though  he  giveth  Cod  thank*  that  he  is 

r.ot  thwandthut,  that  he  doth  pr*y  and  'fa ft,  yet  it  is' by  this 
forking  he  looks  to  be  accepted.    There  is  not  a  Word  of  his 
finne,  of  his  millions  of  imperfections  in  every  duty  he  did  $ 

But  a~s  high  as  he  was  in  his  own  thoughts,  fo  low  and  abomi 
nable  hewas  in  the  fight  of  God.    That  is  a  remarkable  ex- 

.'preffion,  Phil.  3.5.  'We  are  the  Circptmcifon,"\\holrej9}ce  in^ 
Chrift  Jefus,  and  have  no  confidence  in  the  ficfi,  that  do  re-* 
nounce  all  duties  and  priVilcdges,  making  the  glory  and  joy 
of  our  fools  to  be  in  Chrift  onely :  Oh  take  heed  then  of  this 
deadly  poifon,  to  have  a  fecret  truft  and  reft  of  foul  in  tie 

good  things  thou  doeft  !  Theftoneisilotmofe  enclining  ro 
fin 
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fall  downward,  then  thou  arc  to  take  up  thy  reft  here,  and 
though  thou  art  no  prophanc  or  ungodly  firmer ;  This  hcart- 
confideacc  in  duties  performed,  is  milftonc  heavy  enough  to 
drown  thcei'fl  the  fca.  This  leprofic  did  fpread  it  felf  over 
the  femfl  Nation ;  this  made  them  fet  up  the  works  of  the 
Lawagainft  Chrilt  <  and  the  generality  of  Chriftians  are  at 
much  formalized,  and  mad$  Jftflitiaries  as  ever  the}  Were*  This 
finne  devoured)  fecretly  without  a  noife,  asche  moth  doth 
cloath,  it  doth  not  as  grofie  finnes  confume  like  a  roaring 
[Lion. 

Thirdly,  <JWen  are  averse  to  Evangelical  righteoufnefte,  in 
that  they  are  fo  apt  to  fe If-juflification  ,  and  clearing  of  them" 
f elves  >all  it  clean  and  good  in  their  eyes.  They  have  good  hearts, 
good  works,  God  is  their  good  God ;  there  is  nothing  (  as 
they  judge)  but  good  in  them,  when  their  hcarts,if  ranfakcd 
into  by  Gods  word,  is  a  noifom  dunghill;  This  was  thcJPha- 
rifaical  righteoufnefle,  LttkeiS.  Te  are  they  Vvhicbjuftifie your 
felves.  And  fo  the  Jews  of  old,  though  under  Gods  grievous 
judgements,  yet  would  plead  with  God,  as  if  they  were  not 
guilty;  they  thought  Gods  waycs  were  hard  and  incqual: 
So  hard  a  matter  is  it  to  acknowledge  finne,  and  to  be  willing 
Co  be  afharned  becaufe  of  it ,  whereas  the  Publican  that 
Veen*  way  jnftified,  he  humbled  himfelf,  he  bewailed  himfelf 
a  (inner;  and  certainly  then  is  a  maa  in  an  hopeful!  way  for 
Juftiflcation,  when  with  Job  he  abhorreth  himfelf 9  becaufe  of 
thefpidtual  fores  and  ulcers  that  are  all  over  him,  then  he  is 
neareft  to  God,  when  he  fets  himfelf  afarre  of,  as  not  being 
worthy  to  come  into  Gods  prefence  ;  when,as  our  Saviour 
directs,  thou  fetft  thy  felf  at  the  lower  end,  then  will  Chrift 
bid  thec  come  up  higher :  But  oh  the  felf-love  and  felf- flatte 
ry  which  rcigneth  in  every  man  :  who  is  willing  to  be  con 
vinced  a  (inner,  to  accufe  and  arraign  himfelf,  as  a 

**finner,  to  judge  and  abhorrc  himfelf,  as  guilty  of 
all  the  wrath  God  threatens  in  his  Word  I  Oh  how  hardly  is 
he  brought  to  think  himfelf  undone ,  to  fee  his  nakednefTe 
a#d  poverty,  to  acknowledge  he  is  a  bead  and  a  devil!  No, 
this  will  never  be  done,  till  God  break  and  foften  the  heart, 

and  therefore  how  many  are  admiring  t he  vcrtuous  and  in- 

no- 
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nocent  life  they  have  lived,  as  he  did  the  glorious  Babel  he 
had  built,  and  even  then,  when  (as  he  w;as)  they  are  near  ut 
ter  confufion  ? 

Fourthly,  Ourpronewjfe  to  a  contrary  Way  of  f  unification  ^ 
then  God  hath  appointed,  isfeen  in  that  Want  of  an  appetite,  and 
heavenly  re  HJb,  Vvhich  agraciou*  heart  ufeth  t  o  have  in  the  Z>0- 
ftrine  of  f  unification.    Were  people  fpiritualizcd,  fenfible  of 
the  burden  of  finnc,  of  the  infinite  imperfections  that  cleave 
to  them,  of  their  inability  to  anfwer  God  in  any  particular  ; 
There  is  no  truth  in  the  world  would  be  fo  acceptable  to  them 
as  this;  for  this  they  would  fay,  The  Voerd  of  God  is  fleeter 
then  the  honey-comb  ;  Why  is  the  Gofpel  commended  by  fo 
many  admirable  Titles  ,  The  preciou*  Gofpel,  the  glorious 
Gofpel  ?  but  becaufe  of  the  admirable  excellency  an  Evan 
gelical  fpirit  findes  in  thefe  things.    At  the  firft  Reformation 
out  of  Popery,  when  this  pearl  of  Juftification  lay  all  over 
covered  with  dirt  and  mire,  the  fuperftitious  Dodrines  of 
Popery,  but  by  the  means  of  thofe  excellent  Worthies  God 
raifed  up,  difcovered  and  purified  ;  How  many  humble,  pre 
cious  and  contrite  hearts  did  God  alfo  fafhion  by  his  grace, 
that  for  that  truth  ,  above  all,  in  Reformation,  did  bleffe 
and  praife  God  for  ?  For  as  Calvin  well  urgeth,  What  foun 
dation  can  be  laid  either  for  true  piety,  or  folid  comfort,  if 
a  man  in  the  firft  place  be  not  fatisfied  in  what  relation  he 
(lands  to  God,  upon  what  terms  God  and  he  are?  Oh  but 
now  this  manna  is  loathed  !  Now  many  Sermons  may  be 
preached,  and  the  auditors  very  few  whofe  hearts  melt,  and 
tre  ravifhed  within  them,  while  they  hear  of  it,  Itellthec, 
Thofi  canft  not  difcover  a  more  carnal  ,  dead  heart,  deftitute  of 
Gods  Spirit,  t  hen  to  Jit  like  aftockjr  a  ft  owe  under  the  preaching 
of  thk  truth.    Thou  wouidft  (if  heavenly)  finde  all  thy  bow 
els  move  within  thee  at  the  approach  of  this  D^clrine  unto 
thec  ;  As  they  received  Chnft  corporally,  crying  Hofanua, 
and  faying,  Blefteduhethat  cometh  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord^ 
Thus  wouidft  thou  do  concerning  this  Gofpel-truth:  But  thy 
heart  like  -AT^/j  is  a  (lone  in  this  cafe,  and  thou  findeft  no 
heavenly  excellency  in  this  pcarl,becaufe  thou  art  of  a  fwinifh 
naturc,and  fo  preferred  thy  bafe  lufts  before  it. 

Y  Fifthly, 
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Why  it  is  fo. 
Whence  it  is 
that  men  are 

fo  prone  to  fet 
up  a  righteouf- 
nefife  of  their 
own. 

I. 
Adodrinal 

Ignorance  of 
fome  points  in 

Fifthly,  Our  ave rfneffe  to  aGofpsl-Jxfiification'u  difcovered 
by  the  Veant  of  an  hunger  and  thirft  after  drift.  We  have  noc 
an  high  and  incftimable  value  that  we  put  on  him;  Paul  is 
fick  alwayes  while  he  hath  not  Chrift:  The  Church  in  the 
Canticles  is  not  more  raviflied  with  her  Spoufe,  then  Paul 
with  Chrift,  1  6^.3.2,3.  He  determined  to  know  nothing  but 
Chrift  crucifiedpft&PhiLi&He  counts  all  things  dung  and  droffe 
for  the  excellency  of  the  knowledge  of  Chrift  •  and  whence  hath 
P*#/thi§  highefteemof  Chrift?  Evenbecanfeof  thefpiritual 
hunger  and  thirft  that  is  in  him.  Never  did  hungry  man  long 
fora  morfelof  brcad,ncver  &\&Samfon  long  for  water  through 
thirft,  more  then  he  doth  after  Chriftjbecaufe  of  the  fpiritua! 
need  and  want  he  findes  of  him.  Chrift  as  a  Mediatour  pro 
pounded  in  the  Scripture,  is  like  the  brazen  Serpent  to  a  ft  ing- 
ed  and  pained  beholder.  But  the  generality  of  Cbriftians, 
though  they  name  Chrift,  andfpeakof  him,  yet  they  do  not 
with  the  Church  runne  after  him  in  the  fweetncfle  of  his 
ointment, 

Thus  we  have  heard  this  truth  discovered  by  the  077,  the 
fignsorefTe&s  thereof.  Let  us  now  confident  in  the  eaufes 
thereof.  And 

Firft,  A  doftrinal  ignorance  offome  main  points  in  Religion^ 
u  that  Which  makes  manyfomiftake  in  faftificatien.  This  you 
fee  is  the  caufe  in  my  Text,  named  as  the  firft  of  all.  Their 
ignorance  in  thefe  enfuing  particulars,makes  men  not  acquain* 
ted  with,orcarefull  of  a  Gofpcl- Justification. 

I.  An  ignorance  of  the  pure,  holy  and  juft  nature  of  GW,that 
he  is  a  God  of  fuch  abfolutepuricy ,  that  nothing  but  abfo- 
lute  holinefle  can  confift  before  him  ;  that  thofe  ihings  which 
may  even  dazle  the  eyes  of  men,  are  yet  but  as  dung  in  Gods 

account,  H<*£.i.  Thou  art  of  purer  ejes  then  to  beheld  iniquity*, 
See  the  glorious  purity  and  Majcfty  of  God  exprefled  nota 
bly,  and  mans  contemptible  vanity  refpetftvely,  f^ajij^ 

7^4.17,18,19,  Jobij..if,i6.'  There  we  fee  the  heavens  and 
Angels  themfelves  are  not  clean  in  his  eyes,  how  much  lefle 
weak  and  fin  fu  I  men?  He  doth  not  there  fpeak  of  Apoftate 
Angels,  but  thofc  that  continue  in  their  purity.  Now  even 
she  Angels  therafelvcs  arc  aftumcd,  though  not  having  the 

Icaft 
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lead  blemifh,  they  cover  their  face  s,  even  the  nobieft  part  of 
them,  becaufe  God  is  of  fuch  infinite  Ma  jefty  :  would  noc 
this  then  debafe  the  mod  holy  man  that  is,  if  he  did  confider 
what  a  God  he  hath  to  do  with?And  though  men  may  proud 
ly  and  vainly  difpute  about  the  condignitj  of  their  works  to 
Justification,  yet  when  they  come  to  die,  and  (hail  think  of 
appearing  before  fo  holy  a  God,  they  will  quickly  pall  down 
their  top  ;  and  if  it  were  poffible  with  Adam  to  hide  them- 
felvesfromtheprefenceof  God,  when  they  (hail  fee  their 
nakednefle;  certainly  if  Angels  be  thus  debafed,  what  (hilt 
poor,  weak.,  finfull  man  do  ? 

2.  Ignorance  of  thepttritj  of  the  Law,  and  the  exaft,  ftrift 
obligation  thereof  .  Did  men  confider  what  that  holineifc  is, 
which  the  Law  rcquireth,  that  it  pronounceth  a  curfc  to  all 
that  fail  but  in  the  leaft  particular,  that  it  will  admit  of 
no  obedience  but  what  is  perfccl;  then  every  man  muft  cry 
out,  That  they  are  but  dead  men  ,  and  damned  men  by  the 
Law  ;  This  makes  the  Apoftle  fo  vehemently  difpute  againft 
thofe  prefumpcuous  conceits  of  righteoufnetfe  by  the  Law  j 
if  it  be  fo  ,  then  Chrift  died  in  vain  ,  And  if  Chrift  died  in 
vaitt,  then  are  Wejetinotirjins}  if  therefore  men  make  godli- 
nefie  of  fuch  a  fizc  and  meafure  as  they  pleafe,  thinking  that 
is  all  God  requireth  which  they  do,  no  wonder  if  they  go 
boldly  and  demand  a  crown  of  glory  as  the  reward  of  their 
labour  ;  no  marvel  if  they  fay  with  that  wretched  Friar,  Red- 
de?nihivitameetertjam,  qttammthidebes,  feve  velis,  five  #«/#, 
Givexne  that  eternal  life  thou  oweft  me,whether  thou  wilt  or 
no  :  Oh  peftilent  mouth  to  utter  fuch  blajphemy  that  infefteth 
the  very  ak  1  How  contrary  is  this  to  the  humble  fpirit  of 
believers,  which  hath  alwayes  in  for  ma  pauper  i*t  begged  for 
the  glory  of  heaven?  That  fsy  fpiritually,  what  Job  fpake 
corporally,  Naked  (of  all  merits,  unleffeof  hell  and  damna 
tion)  cams  I  into  the  Vvorld,  andnakgd  (of  all  merits  of  gk>ry) 
ft  ill  I  go  out  of  the  Veorld.  Ics  noc  then  every  rigbteoufneffe, 
though  applauded  and  admired  by  men,  that  the  Law  doth 
approve;  Was  any  righceoufnefle  more  glorious  then  that  of 
the  Pharifees,  yet  Matth.  5.  our  Saviour  pronounceth,  That 

e  ours  exceed  that,  Vve  cannot  enter  into  the  kingdom  ofhea-* 
Y  2 
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ven;  zndRoM.j.  Paul  there  prochimeth  what  high  and  puf 
fed  thoughts  he  once  had,  whileaPharifec,  he  thought  to 
have  life  by  the  Law,  whereas  Aug^fline  faid,  DA  Domine 
quodjubes,  &jube quedvi*  $  Lord,  givemc  todo  what  thou 
commandeft,  and  then  command  what  thou  wile:  he  can  bid 
the  Law  command  what  it  will,  he  is  ready  to  obey  :  Oh  but 
how  afhamed  and  confounded  is  this  Paul,  when  once  he  un- 
derftands  what  this  fpiritual  and  holy  Law  is,  Then  the  Law 
revived y  and  he  died,  then  he  was  undone,  he  could  not  hold 
up  his  head  any  more ;  then  he  looked  on  himfclf  as  a  Jtidas, 
as  a  Cain,  then  he  fceth  every  thing  prepared  to  undo  him ; 
'Then  as  Paul  faid  in  the  contrary  Row.  8.  The  Vehole  Creation 
groaned  for  the  liberty  of  the  fens  of  God ,  So  might  he  fay,  All 
the  creatures  groaned  to  bear  fuch  a  wretched  (inner,  and 
longed  for  his  perdition  :  Go  then  and  look  into  the  pure 
Glaffe  of  the  Law,  ̂ $  James  exhorts,  Ch#p.  i.  25.  and  there 
thou  wilt  fee  fuch  (pots  and  blemiflies,  fuch  deformities  upon 
thee,  that  thou  wilt  he  araonflerinthy  own  eyes,  and  noc 
able  to  endure  thy  feif. 

3.  Ignorance  of  the  reliques  of  corruption  Mding  in  Hi,  and 
cwfli&ing  With  tu,  makes  M*  not  efleem  this  Goftel'Jttftification  : 
For  a  man  might  think,  and  thus  many  write  in  cheir  Books, 
Though  while  a  man  lived  in  his  fins,he  needed  ajuftification 
by  grace  that  muft  deliver  him,  yet  when  onte  he  hath  a  fu. 
pernatural  principle,  and  a  divine  nature  within  him ,  then 
certainly  he  needs  not  inch  a  Golpel  justification :  but  all  this 
is,  becaufe  they  know  not  the  combate  ef  the  flejbandthe  Spirit; 
they  feel  not  the  ftruglings  of  thofe  two  twins  within  them; 
if  they  did,  they  w©uld  eafily  believe  there  was  no  appearing 
but  in  the  wedding  garment  of  Cbrifts  right eoufwffe  ;  Then 
they  would  confider  how  truly  the  Prophet  Ifaiah  (aid,  that 
not  their  unrighteoufnefle,  but  their  very  righteoufneffes  were 
Itke  a  menftrttowr*g3lh*64>6»  What  are  our  unrightcoofnef- 
fes  and  our  fins,  if  our  holy  things  be  thus  compared  to  what 
is  snoft  abominable? 

SERM. 
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SERM.  XVIII* 

^Another  great  £aufe  of  <*5\<fens 
truHing  in  their  own  Tfygbteouf- 

nefJL^>  viz  <t/f  ̂ PraSica/l  Igno* 
ranee  or  Inconjideration  of  Jome^ 
3\(eceJJary  Things  relating  to  our 

ROM.  10.  3. 

Fw  they  being  ignorant  of  Gods  Right  ewfacffe,  And  gting 
afout  toejltblijb  their  own  Rlgbteoufneffe,  &c. 

WE  mentioned  three  doftrinal  points,  the  ignorance 
whereof  made  men  Narcijftt*-\ikc>  fal[ in  love  with 

themfe!ves,wholly  rejedling  the  grace  of  God  without  them. 
I  now  adde  forne  more. 

Therefore  in  the  fourth  place,  IgwrAMce,  or  a  mt  attend 
ing  to  Chrift  both  in  hi*  perfon  and  office,  i*  that  Vohich  makes 

them  lay  a  dead  <*hildt  in  the  room  of  a  living  one,  a,  dead  and  em* 
fty  righteottfneffe  injfeadof  that  Vvhich  u  efficacious  and  power 
ful/.  Did  we  truly  confider  of  this  great  and  unfpcakablc 
myftery,  That  God  fhould  become  Man,  and  be  as  a  Surety 
for  us,  fufTering  and  doing  what  we  fhould,  it  would  imme 
diately  make  us  abandon  our  own  works,  and  flic  to  him  en* 
ly.  The  Scripture  fpeaks  of  his  Werfon  and  Office  :  of  his 

Y.-3  Ptrfo*, 
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Perjon,  that  he  is  both  GWand  Man  $  and  without  cither  ©f 
thefe  he  could  not  have  been  a  MediatonAnd  for  hisOffice,the 
Scripture  is  plcntifull  in  informing  of  us ,  That  he  was  not 
made  man,  or  became  obedient  to  Che  Croflc  for  his  own 

felf,  but  wholly  for  tu,  2  Cor.  5.2,1.  He\\>M  made  Jinne  form, 
that  Hv  might  become  the  right  eottfneffe  of  God.  i  Cor,  1.30.  who 
cf  God  u  made  unto  u*  wifdome,  and  rig&eoufntjfe,  andfantti- 
fication,  find  redemption  :  So  Col.  1.19.  It  f  leafed  the  Father 
that  in  him  all  f  nine  fa  ftould  dwell ;  where  the  Apoftlc  (hcweth 
at  large,  that  he  is  the  Bead  of  the  Church,  fo  that  we  are 
compleatinhiw,Chzp.2.io.Why  then  is  it  that  the  Scripture 
doth  reprefent  Chrift  in  a  far  greater  glory  then  ever  Solomon 
had  ?  Why  doth  it  make  kirn  the  Ocean  of  all  our  joy  and 
hope,  the fulwftc that  fi/leth  all our  emptinefle?  but  bccaufe 
weftiouldnotlookforanyfulneffe  or  cocnplcatncfle  in  our 
felves,  but  in  Chrift  aJone :  So  that  whatfoever  in  Juftificati- 
on  is  attributed  to  thy  felf/o  much  is  taken  from  Chrift.  The 
Scripture  cals  Chrift  often  Our  Right eotifncffe,  it  mentioned) 
nothing  for  our  righteoufneffe  but  him.    All  the  children  of 
God  have  renounced  thcmfei  ves,  and  would  be  found  oneiy 

in  Chrift:  Why  then  art  thou  fuch  an  enemy  to  thy  true  con- 
folation,  as  to  feck  for  a  righteoufnefleby  thy  own  work 
ing?  Though  the  people  of  God  have  works  of  righteouf- 
nefle,yet  they  have  not  righteoufneffe  of  works.lf  then  at  any 
time  thy  heart  be  lifted  up  within  thee,   humble  thy  felf  with 
the  thoughts  of  Chrift;If  this  be  fo,then  Chrift  was  a  Mediator 
in  vain,he  was  made  man  in  vain,  &  died  in  vain:Can  we  think 
that  Chrift  came  into  the  world  to  (hare  the  glory  of  our  fal- 
vation  between  man  and  himfelf  ?  No,  but  as  the  Moral  Law 
is,  We  are  to  have  no  other  gods  befide  him ;  fo  the  Gofpcl  faith, 
We  are  to  have  no  other  Mediator  but  him :  Oh  thenlif  thou 
didftftudy  Chrift  more,  and  convince  thy  felf  thorowly  of 
thefulneffeandfufficiency  that  is  in  him,  thou   wouldft  be 
reftleffe  and  difquieted  within  thee.  till  thou  wert  centred  on 
Chrift  •  Thou  wonldft  be  as  Noahs  Dove,  that  found  no  fet- 
ling  pi  ice,  when  the  waters  covered  the  earth,  till  (he  got  in 
to  the  Ark. 

5«  5.  Another  caufe  of  felf-juftificatton,  and  refu (ing  Ch rifts 

righteoufneffe 
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righteoufncfle,  is,  Thcdteeit  of  fubtil  and  crafty  diftinttiotts, 
whtch  corrupt  minde*  have  brought  in,  fo  that  whereas  they 
dared  not  immediately  and  grofly  contradid  Paul,  who  doth 
fo  profcffedly  difpute  againft  Juftification  by  works,  they  in 
vent  many  plaufible  and  fpecious  diftindio-ns,  hiding  defor 
med  and  ugly  errours  under  fair  difguifes  :  So  that  what  the 
Scripture  faith  of  Abfcloms  battelwith  David,  The  wod  de 
voured  more  then  thefaord  that  day,  the  fame  may  we  fay,The 
crooked  windings  and  labyrinths  of  diftinftiens  loofe  more 
fouls  then  open  groffe  errours :  Infomuch  that  they  have  fo 
many  glofles  and  fair  colours,  that  the  fimple  are  eafiiy  de 
ceived,  thinking  all  is  well;  but  the  Snake  Jieth  hid  under 
thefefwcct  flowers ;  for  when  we  do  urge,  That  Paul  ex 
cludes  all  works  from  Juftification,  and  makes  an  immediate 
oppofition  between  believing  and  working,  fo  that  he  doth 
not  admit  of  any  medium ;    The  Advcrfanes  like  Je*>abel  paint 
their  faces,  and  look  very  boldly.   Its  true,  fay  fome,  works 
arc  excluded,  but  fuch  as  are  done  by  the  meer  power  of  na 
ture,  fuch  are  granted  to  be  wilde  grapes,  and  to  have  no 
fwectneffe  in  them,  but  the  works  that  are  done  through 
grace  they  are  not  fhut  out.   Others,  Works  are  excluded, 
but  not  the  works  of  the  Moral  Law,  but  the  Ceremonial 
onely;  they  were  not  to  feck  Juftification  by  Sacrifices  and 
Circumcifion,  for  now  Chrift  was  come,  thefe  were  antiqua 
ted.   Others  they  draw  a  fmaller  line,  and  they  fay,  Works 
are  excluded,  yea  even  the  works  of  grace,  but  not  as  works, 
oncly  as  merits  •  fo  that  the  working  is  not  difputed  againft, 
Jut  the  merit  of  working,  as  if  thereby  heaven  and  glory 
night  be  demanded  by  way  of  debt.    Again,Others  they  fay, 
Works  are  excluded,  but  fuch  works  as  arc  perfect  ard  fully 
:ommenfurated  to  the  Law  ;  by  fuch  no  man  can  be  juftificd, 
)ut  through  grace  and  a  merciful  condefcenfion,  our  imper- 
eft  works  are  accepted  of  to  our  Juftification.    Thus  you  fee 
by  all  thefe  fubtil  difti nations,  men  would  be  thought  not  to 
Wart  Scripture ;  Every  one  faith,  Paulis  not  againft  me,thc 
Scripture  doth  mean  works  in  the  fenfe  as  I  mean,  I  fey  as  the 
scripture  faith,  and  grant  what  that  affirmer  h.  Now  by  thefe 
ubtilinfinuations,  the  firaple  is  enticed,  as  Solomon  fpeaks  of 

the 
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the  adulterers  woman,  into  danger  oiu  nets,  and  i*  undone  before 
he  thinketh  any  thing.  Take  heed  then  of  fubtil  and  ground  - 
IcfTediftinftions,  think  not  to  put  off  the  great  Judge  of  the 
world  with  chetn.  Its  as  if  a  man  fhould  cover  himfelf  with 

cobwebs  in  the  midft  of  a  battel,  thinking  they  will  ferve  for 
a  (hong  harnefie  to  defend  him  againft  all  dangers, 

-  A  fixth  caufc  of  this  proncneffe  to  our  own  righteoufnefle 
rather  then  to  Ghrifts,  is,  From  the  fublimity  and  fttper- 
nAturality  of  that  way  of  Justification  ,  which  the  Go/pel 
hath  revealed;  So  that  it  being feveral  wayes  fupernatural, 
its  no  wonder  if  our  hearts  naturally  do  not  clofe  with 
it.  As 

I.  Its  fff  per  Mural  in  the  revelation  ef  the  truth  of  it.  Had 
not  God  revealed  fuch  a  way  of  Juftification,  wefhould  no 

more  have  thought  of  it,  thenor'any  other  myftery  in  the Chriftian  Religion:  So  that  as  from  the  Scriptures  onely  we 
come  to  know  that  there  t*  a  Trinity  ,  that  God  became  man, 
that  our  bodies  fh^ll  rife  again  ;  Thus  from  them  only  we  come 
to  know,  that  weare  juftified,  not  by  working,  though  by 
the  moft  admirable  and  choice  works  that  can  be,  but  by  be 
lieving  in  Chrift.  Hence  Rom.i.ij.  The  righteettfaeffe  of  God 
is  {aid  to  be  revealed  from  faith  to  faith ;  Revealed^  Therefore 
n\\theAriftot/eszndP/atoes  in  the  world  never  thought  of 
fuch  a  way.  This  then  is  the  caufe  fo  many  look  after  a  falfe 
Juftification,  and  reft  their  fouls  upon  an  unfound  and  rot 
ten  righteoufnefle.  The  Gofpcl-righteoufnefTe,  as  it  is  whol 
ly  of  Gods  procuring,  fo  its  alfo  of  his  revealing  ;  and 
therefore  as  the  other  Doclrines  of  Chriftian  Religion  are 
above  our  reafon,  fo  is  this  alfo ;  we  are  as  hardly  perfwaded 
of  fuch  a  righteonfnefle  by  Chrift,  as  we  are  of  Chrift  himfelf 
being  God  and  man. 

2.  Thefttpernaturality  of  it  isiti  the  contrariety  of  it  to  flefb 
andbloud.  The  truth  of  it  is  not  only  above  our  underftan- 
dings,  but  the  practice  of  it  is  againft  our  hearts.  Adam  in 
the  ftate  of  integrity  looked  for  Juftification  by  works;  fo 
that  this  Gofpei- Juftification  is  not  onely  oppofite  to  man 
fallen,  but  man  (landing  alfo.  It  was  never  in  mans  nature 
cofeekfor  a  Juftification  by  a  righteoufneffe  without  us: 

Now 
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Now  this  contrariety  o-f  Gods  Juftificarfon  to  our  fclf-jufti- 
fication,  is ,  becaufe  in  Gods  way  we  arc  emptied  of  all 
things,  wearedifcoveredtobe  beggars,  to  be  undone  and 
damned  in  our  felves;  and  the  heart  of  man  will  never  yield 
to  thjj,  till  it  be  broken  and  contrite,  in  pieces,  lofing  all  its 
former  fafhion  and  figure,  This  Gofpel-Juftification  being 
then  both  for  the  nature  of  it,  and  truth  of  it ,  wholly  fu- 
pernatural,  its  no  wonder  fo  few  have  any  difcerning  of  it; 
they  mud  be  Eagle-eyed  that  can  look  into  this  Sunne.  The 
Apoflle  ̂ ^.5.13.  (hewcth,  that  even  a  godly  man  while  a 
babe,  one  that  is  in  tiae  beginnings  of  Chriftianity,  is  nns^l- 
f nit  in  the  Vvordof  righteotifneffe,  i.e.  the  Gofpel,  which  de» 
clarcthtrue  righteoufneffe ;  Therefore  this  is  called  flrong 
mat,  and  fit  for  thofe  who  by  reafon  of  ufe,  or  an  habit  and 
perfection  in  holincffc  have  their  fenfes  cxercifed  to  difccrrt 
both  good  and  evil :  Oh  what  a  long  while  is  it,  ere  the 
new  convert  is  directed  to  this  way  of  Juftification  I  What 
perplexities  ?  What  troubles  of  heart  ?  What  fad  tem 
ptations  do  befall  him,  and  all  becaufe  he  is  unskilful  in  this 
fubjeft,  and  its  the  grown  Chriftian  who  comes  to  have  a  dif- 
cerning  fpiritin  it! 

Seventhly,  A  practical  Ignorance  or  Inconfideration  of  fome 
neceffary  things  relating  to  our  attiQns  ,  is  the  cattfe  of  prone- 
neffe  to  A  falfe  fuftification,  as  \\>ell  M  A  fpecttlative  ignorance 
0/  the  fare-'mentioned  dogmatical  joints.  If  therefore  a  man 
did  fenoufly  attend  to  fome  fuch  practical  truths,  as  are  to  be 
mentioned,  he  would  be  as  much  afraid  to  abide  in  his  own 
riglrteo'afneiTej  as  LM  in  Sodom,when  fire  and  brimftone  were 
ready  to  devour.  For 

•'*.  I .  Let  him  covfider  hnv  great  hi*  omiffion  *s  of  the  good  things 
h$  fiwld have  done :,  Oh,  who  is  able  to  abide,  when  he  (ball 
confidcr  what  this  command  and  that  required  1  What  duty 
here  And  there  he  ought  to  have  done,  and  yet  failed  many 
times  ?  And  certainly,  if  uponafuppoficion  of  doing  all,  we 
are  commanded,  to  fay,  That  We  are  unprofitable  fervants> 
Gwiis.not  bettered,  or  made  more  happy  by  us,  how  much 
more  when  we  negleft  fo  many  things  we  ought  to  do?  Hence 

therefore  when  the'Sciipcurefpeaks  of  thcgodd  works  the Z  godly, 
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godly  have  done,  yea  whdn  they  are  mentioned  to  their 
praife,  y'et  mercy  arvdforgivencfFe  isac  the  fame. time  defired. 
Thus  when^Y^«w/*&  reckoned  up  the  grc?at  a&s  of  fervice 
he  did  for  God,  ye:  faith,  Chef.  13.22.  Rtmtntbermt,  O  my 
God,  avdfpare  me,  according  to  the  great  tie  ffe  cf  thy  mercy.  So 
concerning  One/ipkorw>who  was  truly  according  to  his  name 

Q'teJiphorMtoPaul,  2.Tim.i,i6,i8.for hcoftrefreflied him, 
was  not  a(ha  fried  of  Pauls  chain,  yea  fought  him  out  very 
diligently,  yet  what  hithPani?  Tkt  Lord  fttw  mere}  ,  and 
the  Lord gr ant  he  way  ftxde  mercy  of  the  Lord  in  thatdajf  You 
would  think  Paul  had  fpoken  of  Tome  great  finnes  of  Ontfi+ 
phortu  before;  No,  but  he  fpeaks  of  hi^  eminent  and  admi 
rable  graces,  andyctprayethchusfeeartily  for  mercy  which* 
al w.-^yes  fuppofcth  mifery  :!  If  therefore  tc  any  ciroe  chy  heart 
begins  to  be  lifted  up  withfn  thee,  fcecaufc  thus  and  thas 
thou  haft  done »  Oh  check  thy  feif  mch  the  omiflion  of  rfta^ 
ny  thoii  onghteft  to  have  done :  Who  is  abl«  to  hold  up  hte 
head  if  God  remember  the  neglecl  of  this  arid  that  duty  a- 
gainft  thee  ?  This  confideration  will  make  us  to  mention 
Gods  righteoufnefle  oniyr  and  th^c  with  great  vehemency 
and  afTuranccof  foul,  as  you  have  it  notably  exprefTed,  Ifa» 

45  •  2  J .  In  the  Lord  /hall  #ti  tht  fetd  ~rf  Ifrael  be  jttftifitd,  and Jbattglorj  i  Tht  feed  of  Jfrtel  is  there  the  fpiritnal  feed,  the 
chofen  ones  of  God,  thefe  fhall  be  juftified  in  the  Lord,  not 
in  their  own  graces  or  works  they  do,  and  there  is  the  confc- 
quent  of  this,  They  (hall  gloiy  ,  which  could  never  be,  if 
)uftifieationweretobeby  our  own  works,  for  then  we  had 
matter  rather  of  fhame  and  confufion  within  our  fclves.  And 

further  obferve,  whereas  at  verf.  23.  its  faid,  Every  knee 
fhwU  bow  unto  Ged,  and  tongue  {we  AT  by  him,  The  main  mat 
ter  wherein  his  worship  is  feen,  is,.  Surely, /haft  one  fay,  in  the 
Lord  h<we  I  Yigbteott/mffe.  This  truth  of  having  rightcouf- 
ntfleonely .in  the  Lord,  hath  fuch  a  powerful  influence  upon 
every  godly  man,  that  heftiallfwearit,  and  in  his  worship 
of  God(which  hSynechdochically  exprcffed  by  fwearing.)This 
will  be  the  greacftay  and  comfort  of  his  foul,  that  in  God 
*>n!y  confifts  al[  his  righteaufneffe. 

Afccond  thing  in  ©ur  pradical  cnifearriagc  5  whereby  we 
idolize 
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idolize  our  own  rigbteoufnefle,  is,  The  not  confidering  that 
if  We  do  ̂ny  goodat  any  time,  its  not  by  our  own  power,  or  own 
ftrength,  but  Wholly  by  the  grace  of  God\  So  that  we  cannot 
bejuftified  by  this,  but  rather  thereby  our  own  impotency 
isthcjnoredifcovered,  as  is  well  obferved  by  Mr.  Brad{hw 
in  his  little  Tpeatife  of  Juflification  ,  That  jhc  more  we  are 
enabled  by  grace  to  do  any  thing,  the  more  fupernaturai 
help  we  have,  the  leffe  are  we  juftified  in  our  felves. 
Hence  the  Scripture  when  it  fpeab  of  our  JuSification 
alwayes  exprefleth  it  pajfively  •  we  are  juftified  never  *- 
Ztively,  vmleflc  in  an  ill  fenfe,  as  Lukei6.  when  the  Plot* 
rifees  are  faid  to  juftifie  themfefofs.  Thus  Dwand  of  old 
well  argued  ,  That  by  no  works  of  Grac«  could  we  'me 
rit,  becaufe  the  more  Grace  we  had,  there  was  the 
more  obligation  of  thankfulneffe  to  God,  we  received  more 
gifts  from  God  ;  So  that  in  the  very  doing  of  any  good, 
we  ought  to  be  humbled  j  For  from  whom  comes  this 
power  ?  Who  givcth  thee  this  affiftance  ?  Let  -not  then  a- 
ny  pride  ,  like  a  dead  flie  in  the  box  of  ointment  fpoil 
all.  It  was  the  expreflion  of  an  ancient  Writer,  As  thofe 
that  draw  up  pure  water,  fotnetimes  have  frogs  come  up 
with  the  water  -that  make  it  loathfome:  Thus  many  that 
are  imployed  m  heavenly  *nd  great  works  of  God  ,  as 
the  Spirit  of  God  is  working  in  them  ,  fo  their  own  hu 
mane  fpirit,  and  corrupt  principles  co-operate  therewith, 
and  thus  the  comfort  of  a  duty  is  loft  :  As  the  Pharifets 
did  all  to  be  feen  of  men  ,  .and  fo  they  had  thtir  tewArd, 
that  was  their  punifhment  and  their  judgement,  to  have 
that  glory  from  men,  which  they  wholly  looked  after  : 
If  therefore  at  any  time  thou  art  enabled  to  believe  or 
repent  ,  know  in  this  thou  doeft  not  give  to  God  ,  tut 
God  gives  thee  :  So  that  its  a  pernicious  Do&rine  which 
Socintt*  teachefrh,  Tratt.  de  ffftifc.  That  in  J.ufUficatioji, 
the  main  thing  is  to  look  to  thofe  things  that  aie  wijth- 
in  us,  not  without  us.  If  this  were  fo,  then  Pant  was 
fouly  miftaken,  Philip.  3.  Who  Vtould  mt  it  found,  4* 
hid  own  righteoufnefle  ,  but  that  Vvhich  u  through  faith  in 
Cbrift.  Certainly,  the  clean  contrary  is  mofttrue,  That 

Z  2  in 
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in  Juftification  we  are  to  look  more  to  thac  which  is 
without  us  then  within  us  5  we  are  to  Jive  fpiritually,  as 
we  do  naturally ,  as  naturally  we  live  by  receiving  in 
breath  from  without  ;  So  we  fpiritually  live  by  recei 
ving  in  righteoufnefle  through  Chrift  :  If  then  all  be 
of  Grace,  then  Juftification  is  not  from  or  by  any  thing 
we  do, 

Thirdly,  We  do  not  pra&ically  attend  to  this  alfo, 
That  Vvhen  We  art  inabled  by  Grace  to  do  an}  thing  that  i* 
goody  yet  as  thu  graciou*  Attion  cometh  through  our  hands, 
it  admits  .of  much  foyl  and  imperfection.  Some  have  thought 
it  blafphemy  to  fay,  The  gracious  Adions  we  are  ena 
bled  unto  by  Gods  Spirit,  are  impcrfed:  ;  As  if  (fay 
they)  Gods  Spirit  did  any  thing  imperfectly,  not  con- 
fidering  that  Paul  (Philip.  3.)  though  he  had  the  Spirit 
of  God  dwelling  ia  him,  yet  accounts  all  that  he  did, 
as  dung  and  d™/<?  comparatively  to  Chrifts  righteouf 
nefle.  Befides,  Though  the  Spirit  of  God  worketh  thcfc 
things  in  us ,  yet  it  is  not  made  one  perfon  with  us ;  it 
doth  onely  efficiently  produce  them,  not  vitally  and  for 
mally.  The  Spirit  of  God  doth  not  believe  or  repent, 
thaugh  it  enableth  us  to  thofe  things;  as  naturally  its 
not  God  that  eateth ,  or  drinketh ,  or  movcth  in  us , 
though  by  his  afliftance  we  are  enabled  to  do  all.  Fur 
ther ,  its  a  known  Rule,  That  Qtticquid  recipitttr ,  recipi- 
tur  ad  wodum  recipients  ;  Pure  water  running  thorow  a 
foul  Pipe,  gettcth  focne  foil  upon  it;  Excellent  Wine  will 
taftc  of  the  Cask,  if  it  be  not  fweet  :  So  that,  although 
the  fame  Action  as  it  coraeth  from  God  be  perfecl,  yet  as  it 
floweth  from  us,  is  vitiated  and  made  imperfeft  feveral 
wayes. 

Fourthly,  Men  do  not  practically  attend  to  this,  Sap- 
pofe,  That  by  the  Qrace  of  God  thott  doe  ft  that  tyhich  u  tru 
ly  good,  jea  that  i*  abfolutely  and  ferftttlj  fo ,  )et  tb^  i* 
wot  enough  to  the  Law,  bccaufe  that  requireth  the  univerfall 
fame  of  all  good  Works  commanded.  As  the  Apoftle  James 
faith ,  Be  that  break*  one  u  guilty  of  all.  Its  an  ufual 

feying s  The  Law  of  God  is  copulative ,  that  is,  it  requi- 
reth 
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reth  the  connexion  and  chaining  of  all  duties  together ; 

fo  that  if  a 'man "were  able  to  perform  one  or  two  g<K>cT 
duties  in  a  mod  abfolute  manner,  yet  unlefle  he  did  per- 
fevere  in  all ,  he  had  not  the  righteoufnefle  of  the  La<v. 
SociwfTrtft.  de  Jtiflifcat.  )  grants  that  the  •  ApofHe 
RDM.  4,  excludeth  works  of  Juftificaticn,  not  onely  as 

merits,  but  as  they  are  works;  oneiy  he  faith  ,  the  Apo'i 
ftle  means -by  workes  the  whole  congeries  or  order  of  all 
good  duties  required  by  the  Law,  and  thus  none  is  ju- 
flified ;  but  then,  he  faith,  the  Apoftle  fames  when  he 
at.tribute-th  J unification  to  works,  he  doth  not  take  works 
for  the  untverfal  observance  of  all  Gods  commands,  but 
but  for  the  frequent  and  conftant  ufe  of  them  ,  though 
accompanied  with  feveral  failings  and  omiflions :  But  this 
will  not  heal  tbe  wound  he  hath  made.  Although  we 

grant ,  That  if  a  man;cbuld  perfectly  and  compleatly  ful 
fill  the  Law  of  God  in  fome  particular  command  ,  yet 

nftlefle  there  were  a  general  obfervation  of  all , 'there 
could  not  be  any  fubMing  before  God:  Attend  not  then 
to  fome  few  particular  duties  done ,  though  never  fo  emi 

nently  and  exactly-,-  forunlcffethouartabletofay^Thou  haft 
kept  all,  and  failed  not m any  one  particular;here  cannot  be 
any  Jcftifkation  by  works* 

Fifthly,  If '-men  did  praaicaily  conflder  ndt  onely  the 
OmiJfiQn  of -mdxy  govd  things  ,    but  the   cowmiffion  -of 'many 
finnes  daily  ,thi*  Would  make  thtm  flie  out  of  th&r  fclvts  to 

'*  fa/ificatio*  i}   Cbrift  :   For  if  there  be^bdt  one  finne 
that  may  1>t  laid  to  thy  charge,  though  all;  thy  other  -lift 

for  the  future  were  as  perfect' as" that  of  the  SaintJ--a!hd 
"Angels  in  Heaven,  it  could  not;  avail  to  Juftificatioh  /be- 
,:caufe  that  one  finne  in   the  guilt  of  it  would  preponde-i 
i'rtte  and  weigh  downfall   thy'  duties,  one-  finne  would 
:be  more  to  condemn]  then  afl' thy  hoIiiie/Te  to  favetiice, 

'and  this  is  the  grou-nd  why  ;it' behoved  us  lto  have  fuch 
' 'an  High-Prieft,  that  ivas  altogether  Without  ftot ,  or  ble- 

' mi{h\   becaufe  if  he  had  finnes  of  his  own,  he  could not  have  fatisfied  for  another-.  What  madnefle  then  and 
£3  blindc- 
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blindeneflc  doth  poffcfic  men,  that  they  ftiould  endea 
vour  to  fet  up  that  for  a  covering ,  which  will  indeed 
be  like  fo  many  fparks  of  fire  to  confume  them,  like  fo 
many  brycrs  to  tear  and  rend  them  ?  They  do  in  this  matter 
of  Juftification,  as  the  Jews  in  their  calamities  5  run  from  one 
refuge  to  another,  from  a  Serpent  to  a  wall  tattering  that 
would  fall  upon  them. 

Laftly,    Men  do  not  confidcr,  That  fthen  the}  have  ab~ 
ftained  from  finne ,    that  it  hath  been  many  times  wet  out  of 
love  to  God,  or  hatred  to  finne,  but  either  becaufe  the  oppor 
tunity  hath  not  been ,  or  tlfe  outward  fear  and  Shame  9  and 
if  fo,  thou  art  farrt  from  a  Juftification  by  thu.     The   If- 
ratlites  many  tiraes  in  their  afflictions   were  kept  from 
finne,  but  it  was  fomething  without  kept  them  ,    as  the 
bounds  of  the  Sea  keep  in  the  waters,  it  was  not  from 
any  true  fanftified  principle  within.:   So  that  if  any  one 
do  but  think  of  all  thefe   particulars,   they  will  quickly     j; 
melt  within,  and  be  afraid  of  themfeives,  they  will  cry     |t 
out,  Woe  be  unto  me  in  my  beft  condition  :    What  the     jo 
Pfalmift  faid ,   Every  man  at  ku  beft  u  but  vanity  ;    The     j  i 
fame  they  will  fay  even  of  their  fpiritual  condition  •  and      : 
what  the  Prophet  faid ,  »^4li  flejb  i&  graffe ,  and  the  flow 
er  thereof  fadeth  awaj,    The  fame  in  fome  fenfe,  with  re 
ference  to  Juftification,  they  may  fpeak  :  Even  their  fpi 
ritual  Graces  arc  as  grofle,  and  fade  away,   when  the 
fcorching  beams  of  the  glorious  Sunnc  of  Righteoufnefle 
(hall  appear.  More  caufcs  may  be  difcovered  of  our  pronc- 
cefle  to  be  our  own  Juftifiers  and  Saviours,  but  they  will 
come  in  opportunely  hereafter. 

And  therefore  let  it  be  of  Exhortation  to  you,  to  be 
wail  that  felf-righteoufneffe  in  you ,  that  averfnefle  to  a 
Gofpel- Juftification,  Why  is  it  that  the  oil  of  the  Go- 
fpel  is  no  more  precious  to  you  ?  Is  it  not  becaufe  you 
are  not  wounded  with  the  fenfe  of  finne  ?  The  poor  man 
efteemeth  wealth,  the  pained  man  cafe,  the  fick  man 
health.  Its  want  and  pinching  ncceflicies  that  make  men 
prize  mercies  :  And  thus  it  is  here,  till  our  hearers  ate 

fpiritu- 
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fpiritual,  eVc."  fainting  under  fpirituall  languifliing,  be- 
caufc  of  the  heavy  load  of  finnc,  they  pot  no  due 
tfkem  upon  the  Lord  Chrift. 

But  thou"  wittf'fay,  I  am  well  enough,  I  doe  not  finde 
my  fclf  in  fuch  an  undone  efhtc,  I  am  full  and  want  no 
thing. 

I  anfwer,  Even  therefore  thou  necdeft  all  things,  there 
fore  thou  needeft  a  Justification  without  thec,  bccaufc 

thou  thJnkeft  k  fr('ttithin  the-e  :  Oh  roan  to  be  pitied 

and  we[Tt.T\ofer  !  .Ch^rift'  wept  over  /&$&{&{*  becaufe 
fi^www^wn^M&W  her  temporall  deflnrc^ron  ;  But 
oh  how  few  arc  apprchenilve  of  their  fpiritiyal  damna 
tion  1  Let  them  ̂ brought  into  temporal  wants,  they 
do  nothing  but  think  of thiem^a^d  fp^k  of  them ;  but  when 
in  fpiritual  wants  of  a  rightcoufnefTe  to  cloathc  them,  then 
they  are  not  afFeded. 

Let  not  then  this  truth  leave  there,  till  it  hath  had  its 
proper  operation  upon  thee,  till  thou  art  in  thy  fenfe  as 
wretched  as  f  hat  expofed  Infant  the  Prophet  Ezekiel  fpeaks 

dff  E**k.i$. '  wa-Howmg  in  thy  bloud,  full  of  noifomenefle, 
andnowaycs  able  to  make  thy  felf  comely,  for  fuch  orna 
ment  God  onely  puts  on  thee. 
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WE  are  purfuing  the  Negative  part,  or,  What  u  that 
Right  eoufneffc  whereby  We  are  not  faftified.    For  this 

general  introductory  hath  been  difpatched  ,  That  men  arc 
very  propenfe  to  eftablifh  their  own  righteoufneffc  in  oppo- 
fition  to  that  which  God  hath  procured  :  And  here  in  the 
Text  we  fee  a  peremptory  and  univerfal  exdufionof  all  men 
in  the  world,  if  confidcred  in  their  natural  eftatc  from  fuch 
a  righteoufnefle,  as  may  juftifie  them  before  God.    For 
whereas  theApoftlediftributcthalimankinde  into  ftrv  and 
Genttle,  he  fhewcth  they  are  both  alike  impotent  and  wretch 
ed  in  the  matter  of  Justification  :  For  although  at  verf.  1,2. 
he  faith,  The  Jews  advantage  is  much  every  way,  in  refpccl 
of  the  Gentile,  yet  he  doth  not  at  verf. 9.  contradict  himfelf, 
when  .he  faith,  the/f^is  in  no  wife  better  then  the  Gentile; 
for  in  the  former  verfes  he  fpeaks  of  Church- priviJedges  and 

wherein  the  Jrw  highly  tranfcendcd  the 
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Gentile;  but  at  the  9th  verfe*  he  compareth  them  together 
in  the  great  bulinefTe  of  Justification,  and  then  the  few  with 
all  his  vvorfhipand  knowledge  of  the  L#»y  is  no  better  then 
an  ignorant  unbelceving  Gentile.  As  mountains  and  high 
hils  may  Teem  great,  if  compared  to  the  valleys,  but  if  with 
the  heavens,  then  the  hils  and  valleys  are  but  as  a  ptinttHnu* 
and  all  is  nothing  co  them  :  Even  the  prophane  man  that  is 
accounted  of  as  a  dunghill,  and  a  formal  Judiciary,  that  is 
admired  as  a  Saint ,  yet  in  refpeft  of  Juftification  arc  both 
naked  and  miferable  alike,  for  in  Gods  fight  no  man  is  juftifi- 
ed  by  any  works  he  doth. 

Now  that  both  few  and  Gentile  arc  both  alike  in  rcfpecl  of 
Juftification,the  divine  Apoftlc  faich,t>.9«T&i/  he  had  prwedit 
£<?/0raThe  word  is  obfcrved  by  the  learned  never  to  fignifie  to 
prove  a  thing,  but  rather  to  accufe  and  charge >  to  w*ke  com- 
plaint,  and  thus  it  bed  agrecth  here ;  and  the  Indidment 
draws  up  againft  the  whole  world,  even  all  men  of  all  forts, 
is,  That  thej  are  under  finne ,  both  in  the  condemning  power 
of  it,  andalfo  the  reigning  power  of  it ;  Vndtr  it,  which 
denotcth  the  weight  or  load  of  finne  ;  Under  it,  which  fig- 
nifieth  finncs  dominion,  and  their  flavcry  unco  it ;  Under  it, 
fo  that  they  are  unable  to  fluke  off  the  tyranny  of  it  :  Oh 
that  as  the  Israelites  could  humble  themfclves  and  mourn, 
when  they  were  under  their  oppreflburs,  and  fcrvants  ruled 
over  them ;  So  we  could  as  fpiritually  proftratc  our  fclves 
before  God,  becaufeof  the  yoke  finne  hath  put  upon  us  i 
for  we  cannot  fay  of  finaes  yoke,  as  Chrift  of  hif ,  th*t  it  it 
eafie  and  light :  Or  if  it  be  Co  for  a  while,  yet  at  laft  the  bur 
den  will  be  intolerable,  making  thee  to  tremble  and  cry  out 
with  Cain,  Afj  finnes  are  greater  then  lean  bear*   This  charge 
which  the  Apoftle  laid  upon  all  mankinde,  he  doth  again  in 
the  verfes  following  at  large  preve  ;  for  there  is  nothing  fo 
ncceflary  to  the  difcafcd  perfon,  as  to  fee  the  danger  of  his 
difcafe :  Its  the  beginning  of  our  heavenly  curc,to  be  ftrong- 
ly  convinced  of  our  undone  eftatc  :  And  that  the  Apoftle 
may  not  fecm  to  fpcak  out  of  particular  malice,  or  as  if  he 
were  fome  churlifli  Afifanthropos ,  he  brings  Scripture  for 
what  he  faith,  As  it  it  Written*   Now  you  mult  know  that 

A  a  the 
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the  verfes  aiiedged  arc  from  maoy  places  in  Scriptiare,  Pfal. 

14.  7»/*/.  5  3.  P 'fa/.  5 1.  JP/*/.i4.  PJaI.16.  &  If  a.  5  9.  For  al 
though  in  the  vulgar  Edition  all  thefe  are  added  in  Pfal.ify 

yet  by  the  Papifts  thcmfelves,  /Vm'^and  Sasboxt,  its  con- 
fefled  they  are  not  in  the -Hebrew,  nor  in  the .Sepraagint,  and 
Permits  in  foe.  doth  well  reprove  Lindanm  that  would  from 
hence  prove  the  Hebrew  corrupted  by  the  Jews,  for  why 
fhouid  they  do  it  in  this  place,  when  it  related  not  to  Chrift  .? 
it  being  only  moral  matter,  and  that  which  is  in  other  places 
of  Scripture.  From  all  th-efe  places  joyned  together,  we 
may  fee  what  a  loathfome  leper  all  mankinde  is,  that  the 
whole  world  is  an  hofpitall  of  Lazaruffesof  difeafed  ulcerous 
perfons.  Its  good  for  every  one  to  meditate  on  them,  for 
none  is  excluded.  Their  corruption  is  fet  down,  firft,  Vni- 
verfally  ,  then  particularly,  or  by  induction  of  parts,  and 
that  negativclj  and  fofitivelj :  negatively  ,  by  denying  the 
graces  of  the  foul,  of  theminde,  none  underflands  God;  of 
the  heart  and  will,  there  i*  none  that  feeketh  after  God  ;  of  the 
body,  The}  all  turned  afide,  which  univerfal  fcntence  is  am 
plified  by  finnes  of  words,  expre(Ted  by  their  inftrumenes,  of 
throat,  tongue,  lips  and  mouths.  Their  finnes  of  works  are 
exprelled  Synecdochicallj  by  the  Miniftry  and  fervice  of  their 
feet,  with  the  effects  of  them;  all  which  finnes  are  illuftra- 
ted  by  a  two-fold  caufe,  the  fountain  of  all,  want  of  love 
to  their  neighbour,  The  Way  of  peace,  jhej  have  n*t  known, 
and  want  of  fear  to  God,  There  MHO  fear  of  God  before  their 

ejes:  So  that  here  you  have  a  moft  admirable  and  lively  de- 
fcriptionof  man  by  nature;  you  fee  what  a  beafl,  what  a 
toad,  what  a  devil  he  is.  Where  are  they  that  will  advance 
free-will,  plead  for  the  purity  of  nature,  and  deny  original 
finne?This  is  a  true  faithfull  looking- glaffe  to  reprefent  every 
one  ip,  for  the  words  arc  univerfal  and  emphatical,  Therein 
none  righteous,  no  not  one.  Let  no  man  plead  an  exemption, 
and  think  he  is  not  within  the  compafle  of  this  charge ,  one- 
ly  the  difficulty  is,  in  what  fenfe  t<>  e^p-lain  this;  and  fome 
there  are  that  take  thefe  cxpreflions  in  an  hyperbolical  fenfc, 
not  that  every  one  was  thus  unrighteous,  but  becauie  the 
generality  was  corrupted.  But  this  cannot  (hnd  with  the 

Apoftlcs 
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Apoftles  fcopc,  which  is  to  (hew,  that  all  mankindc  was 

dvrfwne,  and  could  not  be  juftified  by  \Yw£/j  Therefore  if 

any  were  excluded  from  fuch  an  indictment,  thefe  perfons 
would  be  juftified  by  works,  and  fo  the  ApoftJes  inference 
would  not  hold  i&r*,7vvrK.  Others  they  fay,  None  u  rigk- 
teous>  i.e.  to  fuch  a  perfect,  abfolure  righteoufneffe,  as  the 

Law  requireth.  Others,  None  u  rightsow,  i.  e.  fo  as  not  to 
commit  fomc  fame  or  other  fometimes.  But  that  which  is 

moft  genuine  is,  that  the  Apoftle  here  fpeaketh  of  what  eve 
ry  man  is  by  nature,  thathetsthuspofitively  and  negatively 
mifcrable,  as  foon  as  he  hath  a  being  ,•  for  although  the  Apo- 
flle  reckons  up  actual  finnes,  and  fuch  as  every  one  doth  not 
commit,yet  becaufe  the  inclination  and  propenfity  of  all  are 
to  fuch  wickedncfle,  and  its  not  becaufe  they  arc  born  with 
leffe  defilement  then  others,  or  have  more  innocent  natures 
then  others,  but  becaufe  God  puts  bounds  to  mans  (ins,  and 
he  reftraineth  even  where  he  doth  not  fanclifie.  Therefore 

the  exprefiion  is  univerfa!  •  As  we  fay,  AH  Toads  and  Ser 
pents  are  poifonous,  though  actually  they  have  notpoifoned 
any.  The  fenfe  therefore  is,  That  none  u  righttotu,  botk  in 
refpe<ft  of  Sandification,  becaufe  by  nature  full  of  finne,  and 
inrefpeftof  Juftification,  and  fo  are  not  able  to  endure  be 
fore  the  confuming  prefence  of  an  holy  God.  To  clear  this 
truth,  confider 

Firft,  That  God  made  man  right  tout,  he  TVM  created  like  the 

gloriout  heavens*  there  \\>a*  xo  {pot  or  blcmifh  in  kirn,  Had  man-  QQ(J  m*(je 
kindc  continued  in  that  integrity,  then  the  contrary  would  mau  ri§hteow«. 
have  been  true,  There  is  none  Mnrighteetu  ,  no  not  one.  The 
Image  of  Gcdisfaidto  be  in  righteeufncfle  and  true  holi- 
neffe,  Ecclef.j.29.  God  made  man  upright,  but  ht  hath  fought 
6ut  many  inventions.  As  therefore  now  fince  man  is  fallen, 
the  Apoftle  (hutteth  out  the  rrghcepufneflc  of  works  ;  fo  if 
he  had  flood,  the  righteoufneffc  of  faith  had  been  excluded. 
The  condition  then  we  were  created  in,  was  as  full  of  rightc- 
oufneflTe  as  the  heavens  of  fiarres,  then  man  approached  to 
God  asabfolutely  confidered  ,  there  was  no  neceflicy  of  a 

Med^^o,iy^  <cr4n  atojicment  :  yet  though  this  was  fo  happy 
anefratei  D.Sliies  Vohclude,  that  our  eftate  of  reparation 

A  a  2  is 
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is  more  blefled  then  that  of  integrity ;  not  only  in  refped  of 
duration,  for  Adam  totally  loft  his  happiflefle,  but  fo  (hall 
not  the  believer;  butalfo  in  rcfpeft  of  that  righteoufneflc, 
whereby  he  (lands  jufhfied  before  God,  for  though  Adams 
righteoufnefle  was  inherent  and  perfect,  not  ftained  with 
the  Icaft  finne,  yet  it  was  a  creature- righfeoufneffe  :  Buc 
ours,  though  imputed,  and  not  in  ourfelves,  feeling  ma 
ny  imperfections ,  yet  its  the  rightcoufnefle  of  Chrift, 
God  and  man.  Our  Juftifkation  then  is  as  full  of  foil- 
dity,  comfort  and  joy,  as  Adaws  in  integrity,  yea  it  far  tran- 

2^  fcends  it. 

3at  he  prcfent-    .    Second  Iy,  Though  God  cre*tedn*An  "frith  a  right  eovfwftc,  yet 
!y  toft  it.  hefrefentl}  loft  />,  let h  for  hintfelf,  and  for  a/I  hi*  pofteritj,  fo 

that  there  is  not  a  right  fonfncffe  to  be  had  Ij  any  man  living. 
There  is  not  naturally  any  fuch  thing  in  the  world  :  What 
thunder  and  lightning  fliould  this  be  in  our  ears  ?  Every  man 
by  nature  is  inanunfuftirtedeftate  by  God,  and  that  inclu- 
dethallmifery  ,  as  Juftification  doth  ail  happinefle :  if  not 
juftified,  God  is  angry  Withthee  all  the  day  l*ng*  Thou  haft 
no  peace  with  God  or  thy  own  confcience  ;  thy  chamber,thy 
bed  mud  alwayes  be  an  hell  tothee  ;  thou  art  curfed  with 
all  the  curies  of  the  Law  :  Therefore  though  for  the  prefcnt 
thou  wallowed  in  thy  pleafures  and  lufts;  Thou  eatcft,  and 
drinkeft,  andrunneftinto  all  exceffe  of  riot.  Yet  there  is 
nothing  but  condemnation  belongs  to  thee :  Oh  thai  men 
had  hearts  to  confidcr  and  tremble  at  this  I  How  canft  thou 

live  a  day,  yea  moment  without  Juftification?  Thou  artna- 
ked  and  cxpofed  to  all  the  vengeance  of  God ,  will  not  this 
make  thee  eat  the  bread  of  trembling,  and  drink  the  water  of 
afloniihment ?  This  rightcoufnefle  is  loft;  Thou  haft  no 
thing  but  rags  and  fiith  upon  thee.  God  and  thy  foul  arc  at 
a  ]vaft  diftance,  yea  and  direcl  contrariety  :  Oh  that  men 
ftiould  not  think  all  other  miseries,  though  never  fo  extream, 
to  be  bat  fmall  in  refpecl  of  this  want  of  a  rightcouf 
nefle  I  Yet  we  can  complain  under  the  want  of  food 
to  nourifh  us,  of  cloaths  to  cover  us;  but  who  gocth 
wringing  th«  hands,  and  bowed  down  with  the  head* 
cry  ing  out,  I  have  no  righteoufnefle  to  ft^n^.j^jth  before 
God  ?  Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,  Though  man  hath  loft  a  righteoufneffc  to  be  juftified 
b},  Jet  there  i*  an  abfolute  neceflit}  of  having  one.  God  cannot  Yet  there  is  an 
love  or  delight  many  thing  but  rigbteoufnciTe  :  You  have  abfolure  neccf- 
heard  how  holy,  pure  and  righteous  God  is>  and  therefore  fay  of  having 

loveth  only  fuch  as  are  righteous  ,  if  our  prayers  and  duties  a  "gtoeoufnei. 
be  net  the  performances  of  righteous  pcrfons,  God  loathes 
them,  whofocvcr  is  not  according  to  bis  boly  will,  he  utterly 
rejects  it,  beturneth  his  eyes  from  it  :  Oh  that  people  would 
meditate  on  this  morel  They  fay,  LetusgotothcOrdinan- 
ces,  let  us  pray  and  hear  •  but  they  never  think,  Where  is  the 
rightcoufnefle  that  I  muft  put  on  to  make  me  accepted  ?  Like 
the  man  in  the  Parable,  they  venture  to  come  to  the  feaft, 
though  they  have  not  a  wedding  garment  :  Men  naturally 
think  their  holy  duties  are  their  righteoufnes,&  they  come  to 
do  thefejCxpefting  thereby  to  be  juftifiedjbut  oh  thy  vain  and 
deceived  heart  1  Thy  duties  are  not  thy  righteoufnefle  j  but 
thou  needeft  a  rightcoufncfle  to  cover  the  deformities  of 
them,  and  to  make  thetn  accepted.  Abels  perfon  muft  firft 
be  accepted  before  his  offering  can  be:  So  that  the  Sunne  is 
not  more  neceflary  for  the  eye  to  difcern  objects,  or  the  air 
for  men  to  live  by,  then  arighteoufneflcrstodoail  holy  du 
ties  acceptably  in  Gods  fight.  So  that  this  righteoufneffe  u  to 
be  fenght  in  the  firft  phce,  Without  thit  we  build  ̂ fithsut  afstin- 
dation,  V0c  cannot  proceed  one  flep  in  ChrifttanitJ  without  this 
covering.  But  as  the  hand  full  of  earth  or  droffe  cannot  re 
ceive  gold;  fo  a  man  filled  with  the  thoughts  and  apprehen- 
fioBs  of  his  own  righteoufnefle,  cannot  look  out  for  the 
true  righteoufnefle  s  All  our  conditions  are  like  the  Church 
of  Laodicea,  Revel.  3.  17,18.  who  thought  her  f  elf  rich  and 
needed  nothing,  Vvhen  indeed  fhe  TIVM  ptor  and  miferable  :  There 
fore  (he  is  counfetted  to  buy  eje-fafoe,  and  to  get  raiments  to 
cloathe  her  nakednefe  with.  This  is  all  our  conditions,  we 
think  our  felves  full  ,  wh.cn  we  arc  empty  •  we  judge 
all  well,  when  if  we  knew  what  we  arc  ,  we  fhould  nei 

ther  deep  nor  eat  ,  for  the  wretchedneffc  we  feel  ouc  Why  no  man 

felves  in.  ayrrh"eouh{n« 
In  the  next  place,  confider  the  grounds  why  by  nature  t'obejiftifed* none  have  t  rightcoufnc0e  to  be  juflified  by.  before  God, 

.  Aaj  And 
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And  the  firft  obvious  clear  ctufc  of  this,  is,  That  original 
pollution  ever)  one  i*  f lunged  into  ;  fo  that  from  the  head  to  the 
fole  of  the  foott  there  is  nothing  but  filth  and  pttt refaction*  Hence 
Ephef.  2.  2.  by  nature  we  are  faid  to  he  children  of  wrath. 
That  is  dire&ly  contrary  to  Juftification  ;  Howfocver  the  do- 
diine  of  natural  pollution  bath  been  queftioried  by  many, 

yet  to  every  true  belccver  the  Scripture  and  experience* makes  it  of  undoubted  truth,  fo  that  he  is  as  fare  he  is  born 
full  of  finnc,  andacbildeof  wrath,  as  that  he  is  born  at  all: 
And  indeed  all  the  mifery  he  is  environed  with  naturally, 
doth  evidently  proclaim  his  birth-pollution.  Ctleftiw  th£ 
'Pelagian  being  unwilling  to  deny  original  fmrie,  yet  made  it 
to  be  res  qu&ftioni*  ,  not  fidei,  a  meer  controverne,  and  no 
Article  of  faith ,  againft  which  Auguftiue  did  with  all  his 
might  oppofehimfelf.  £^/wwalfo,  though  he  Would  not 
be  thought  to  Pelagiani^e  in  this  point,  yet  in  his  Expofition 
on  Rom>$.  doth  labour  to  enervate  thofe  choifc  and  eminent 
Texts  for  it,  affirming,  That  Divines  in  their  Theological 
matters,  have  done  like  the  Aftronom-rs,  who  when  they 
were  not  able  to  anfwer  many  difficulties,  invented  their  E- 
picydes  and  eccentrical  motioas,^.  Thus  hethinketh 
they  did  about  original  finne.  But  who  will  regard  him 
much,  of  whom  GW-Wwriteth,  that  he  was  bold  to  affirm, 
That  fuch  was  the  Authority  of  the  Church  to  him,  that  if 
it  fhould  determine  Pelagianifm  or  Ari/tnifm  to  be  the  truth, 
he  would  bcleeve  it !  and  indeed  .had  Erafmn*  been  more 
humbled  under  the  power  of  original  finae,  his  Difcourfc 
would  not  have  been  fo  meerly  moral  as  it  is,  in  all  his  wri* 
tings  little  farpaffing  a  Seneca  or  Plutarch.  Here  then  is  the 
foundation  co  be  laid,  He  that  denieth  or  extenuateth  ori 

ginal  finne,  mud  alfo  deny  or  extenuate  Chrifts  cighteouf- 
neflc;  Not  that  Chrift  came  onely  to  wafti  away  the  guilt 
of  original  finne,  as  Come  have  abfurdly  taught,  but  becaufe 
this  is  the  fountain  of  all  our  calamity.  By  this  we  are  ckil- 
drenof  Wrath,  though  we  had  never  committed  any  actual 
tranfgreffion.  By  this  it  is,  that  God  is  juftificd  in  the  dam 
nation  of  Heathens,  yea  and  their  Infants  alfo,  though  they 
never  heard  of  Chrift,  or  enjoyed  the  means  of  grace  ;  How 

then 
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then  can  they  by  nature  have  a  rightcoufnefle  to  juftifie,who 
are  foil  of  finne  to  condemn?  How  can  they  be  children  of 
grace  who  are  children  of  wrath?  And  truly,  he  onely  will 

build  upon  the  rock,  who  diggcth  thus  deep,even  to  the  bot- 
tome  ©f  nature  defilement;  and  becaufe  this  is  fpirituaiiy 
difcovered,  as  you  fee  by  Paul,  Rom. 7.  hence  the  number 
of  thofe  is  very  few  that  arc  able  to  put  a  due  price  upon  the 
Lord  Chrifl  and  his  righteoufneflc.  He  that  would 
make  the  way  plain  for  Chrift,  muft  beginne  with  the 
true  fenfe  of  the  depth ,  breadth  and  length  of  origi 
nal  finnc;  here  it  is  true,  That  one  deep  cats  upon  another  $ 
The  depth  of  original  (in  for  the  depth  of  Chriftsrighteouf- nelTe. 

Secondly,  As  men  are  thru  Vvhully  bscomt  leprew  and  abomi 
nable,  foby  thi*  defilement  they  fire  obnoxious  to  G.ods  Wrath* 
There  is  no  more  in  them  then  in  devils,  why  they  (hould  be 

j'uftified;  See  what  the  Apoftle  inferreth  from  this  large  de- fcription  of  their  natural  pollution,  ̂ .19.  That  every  month 
may  be  flopped,  and  all  the  Veor  Id  become  guilty  before  God.  All 

the  world  is  guilty,  \fe&c/>;w^  They  all  lie  at  Go'ds  mercy, 
they  arc  all  dead  and  damned  men  j  and  becaufe  of  this  everj 
r»outhu  flopped,  it  hath  nothingto  boaft  of,  yea  nothing  to 
plead  or  fay  for  it  fclf :  So  that  with  the  man  in  the  Parable, 
nofoonerfliallGodfay  to  us,  How  came  }e  In  hither?  but 
we  muft  be  freechtejft :  Oh  how  little  is  this  bewailed  by  us ! 
We  think  not  that  we  came  into  the  world  fo  many  condemn 
ed  perfons,  thatevery  hour  all  the  fentence  of  wrath  may 
pailc  upon  us.  To  be  born  lame,  biinde  or  deformed,is  judg. 
ed  an  heavy  calamity  ;  but  to  come  into  toe  world  an 
enemy  to  God,  and  God  an  enemy  to  us,  is  not  at  all  re 
garded. 

Thirdly,  No  man  naturally  hath  a  righteoufncffe  to  be  juftifi- 
edby,  becattftifhe  abflainffow  committing  anj  fnney  its  not 
fiom  right  and  holy  grounds,  andtf  he  do  that  Vvhtch  «  for  the 
fubftance go*d,  yet  it «  not  from  pure  ends.  We  fuppofe  that  if 
a  man  by  nature  have  a  rightconfneffe  to  be  juftified  by,  it 
muft  be  from  fomething  within  him  ;  it  tnuft  be  either  imiate 
or  acquired.  Now  if  we  look  over  all  men  by  nature,  we  can not 
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notfindenotoneman,  no  noc  doing  one  adion,  thereby  to 
be  accepted  of  by  God :  fo  that  if  God  fhould  make  a  more 
condcfccnding  profer  in  this  cafe,  then  he  did  la  the  matter 
of  Sodome  to  \Abr&kAm,  it  could  not  obtain  an  efFcd.SheuId 

God  fay,  If  among  all  mankinde  confidercd  in  and  of  thera- 
felves ,  you  can  finde  fifty  righteous  a<£ions,  I  will  pardon  all 
mankinde  for  them ,  fifty  could  not  be  found  ;  yea  if  the 
Lord flioald  dcfccnd from  fifty  to  ten,  yet  raankindc  could 
not  be  helped.    Niy,  (houldwcgo  further,  then  Abraham 
thought  fit,  If  amongft  all  mankinde  can  be  found  one  righ 
teous  action,  it  (hall  be  juftificd ;  yet  in  this  cafe,  though  all 
mankinde  did  lie  at  the  ftake,  there  could  not  be  any  help 
found  for  it ;  for  if  (inne  be  not  committed,  no  man  natural 
ly  can  do  it  from  principles  of  faith  and  love,  or  from  the 
renewed  Image  of  God  within  ;  its  becaufe  he  wants  the 
opportunity,  or  fome  outward  reftraint  is  upon  him.  Was  fe- 
robot m the lefle guilty,  becaufe  when  he  ftretched  out  the 
arm  to  hurt  the  Prophet,  that  immediately  withered,  and 
fo  he  could  not  accomplifh  his  wicked  defign  ?  Thus  it  is  with 
all  men  naturally ,   they  have  the  feed  of  all  wickednefle  in 
them  j  every  one  would  be  a  Judas  9  a  Cain,  only  God  that 
bounds  the  Sea  that  it  doth  not  overflow  the  banks,  doth  al- 
fo  limit  and  bound  the  wickedncfle  of  natural  men.    Thus  al- 
fo  if  they  do  what  is  good,  the  Lord  doth  not  account  it  to 
them  for  righteoufnefTe,  becaufe  they  never  can  do  any  thing 
to  its  true  and  ultimate  end,  as  Auguftine  often*    It  was  vain 
glory  which  made  them  perform  moft  of  their  noble  iraploi- 
ments ,   and  if  they  did  any  good  adtion  for  its  parti 
cular  end,   as  relieve  the  neccffitous  from  a  compaffio- 
oatenefle  to  mans  mifcry,   yet  they  come  ftiort  of  the 
univerfal  end,  which  is  Gods  glory  ;  fo  that  whatfoever 
doth  not  afcend  as  high  as  this,  is  to  be  judged  but  ft>len- 
didum  feccawm ,  a  glittering  (inne ,  and  fo  cannot  juftific 
before  God* 

Fourthly,  No  man  can  naturatt}  be  jttftified  before  Gad,  fa 
c**fe  he  «  born  deftitute  of  the  knowledge  of  God,  and  f tit h  iff 
Chrlft.  Now  John  17.  2.  Its  eternal  life  to  know  God,  and 

fent  as  the  Mcdiatour ;  aad  Pff&h  i .  i .  without  faith  its 

imfojjiblt 
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impejfible  to  fleafe  God.  Info-much  that  the  Scripture  eve 
ry  where  afcribeth  our  Juftification  to  Faith.  Now  take 
a  man  as  he  cometh  naturally  in  the  world  ,  let  him  not 
hear  of  the  Scriptures,  or  know  of  Chrift,  What  would 
his  own  natural  abilities  avail  thereunto  ?  And  certain 

ly,  if  though  the  Gofpel  be  preached,  yet  fo  many  re 
main  without  faith,  as  Chrift  cornplaineth ,  wke  hath  be 
lieved,  OHY  Report  ?  What  faith  would  be  found  amongft 
men  ,  if  the*e  were  no  Revelation  of  the  Gofpel  ?  Man 
then  is  born  devoid  of  Juftification,  and  faith  to  receive 
it,  and  that  not  as  he  is  born  deftitute  of  the  Arts,  no 
Philofopher,  no  Phyfician,  for  thefe  things  he  can  attain 
by  Education  ,  through  the  help  of  thole  common  prhv 
ciples  of  reafon  that  are  in  him,  whereas  for  our  Juflification, 
and  the  way  thereunto,  we  have  nothing  that  can  co-ope 
rate  in  the  leaft  degree  of  activity. 

Bb  SBEM. 
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E  R  M. XX, 

Sheweth  ,    That  eJery  Man  by 

tare  u  Spiritually  Impure  and  'Un 
clean,  both  in  hi*  Perfon>  and  in 

all  his  Actions  ,  and  therefore^ 

cannot  be  ̂uHified  by  his  own  Tfygh~ 
teoufnefit  ̂ And  treats  of  the  Sal 
tation  of  Heathens, 

R  O  M.J.  1O. 

it  u  written,  There  is  none  Rigktew  ,  no 

W 

E  are  demonftrating,  That  none  comes  into  the  world 
with  a  righteoufnefTe  by  nature  ,  but  in  the  direft 

contrary  with  unrighteoufnefle  ,  and  all  manner  of  enmity 
againft  God,  being  the  children  of  wrath  paffively  and  adive- 
ly,  hating  and  hated  of  God. 

j  jt  To^what  hath  been  faid,  we  may  adde  this  further  difcove- 
ry,  That  every  man  b}  nature  it  fyiritttAllj  intfure  and  nnclean* 
bttbi*  bit  Perfon,  a»d  in  all  ku  ssfttiens  :  And  therefore  is 
like  the  leprous  perfon  that  was  to  (land  aloof  off,  and  to  cry, 
He  Wx*  unclean,  unclean*  Inthcfctwo  things,  the  impurity 
of  his  perfon,  and  of  all  his  actions  ,  is  furamarily  compre 

hended 
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bended  ail  the  filth  and  pollution  of  mankinde.  Now  chat 
the  perfon  muft  firft  be  reconciled  and  made  acceptable  in  Amansperfon 
Gods  fight  before  any  thing  he  doth  can  be  approved  of,  is  muftbeacce- 
plainfrorav^/,  to  whofe  perfon  God  had  firft  rcfpeft,  and  JfWdWwl* 
then  to  his  offering.  And  fo  our  Saviour,  Matth.j.  1 8.  affir-  ,Troved  oV^ 
metb,  That  a  corrupt  tree  cannot  bring  forthgoodfittit,  and  that 
therefore  the  tree  muft  firft  be  good  before  anj  fruit  can  be  good. 
Now  its  plain,  all  men  by  nature  are  corrupted  Trees,  they 
are  bitter  fountains,  they  are  a  wildc  ftock,  till  ingraffed  in 
to  Chrift  :  yea  Tit.i.i  q.They  arc  alt  over  impure  and  unclean* 
and  thereby  every  thing  becomes  unclean  to  them:  Oh  then, 
Where  are  they  that  admire  and  plead  for  mans  righteouf- 
nefle  by  nature,  when  the  Scripture  reprefents  him  thus  loath- 
forae  and  abominable  1  But  this  defilement  is  not  oncly  on 
his  perfon,  it  redounds  and  overflowcth  to  all  that  he  doth ; 
fo  that  a  dung-hill  may  as  well  cleanfe,  or  pitch  may  make 
white,  as  a  man  by  nature  be  juftified  ;  and  from  hence  it  is, 
that  Auguftine  of  old  ,  and  our  Proteftant  Writers  of  late 
maintain  againft  Pafifts,  That  all  the  works  of  Heathens, 
yea  of  unbelievers,  and  unregenerate  men,  are  finncs ;  There 
is  not  one  good  action  to  be  found  amongft  them,  which 

though  it  may  fcem  a  cruel  a'nd  bloody  opinion  thus  at  one blow  to  make  the  condition  of  all  mankinde  with  the  moft 
glorious  actions ,  to  be  hopeletfe ;  yet  it  is  no  more  then 
what  the  Scripture  is  plain  for,  Heb.i.  Without  faith  it  uim- 
po/fible  to  pleafe  Cjod,  fo  that  all  men  naturally  being  dcftitute 
of  faith,  are  not  able  to  pleafe  God  in  any  thing ;  If  they 
eat,  if  they  drink,  yea  if  they  pray,  if  they  come  to  the 
Ordinances,  in  none  of  thefe  things  are  they  pleafing  to  God. 

That  fore- mentioned  place,  TI'M.IJ.  doth  evince  this,  Un» 
to  the  defiled  and  unbelieving  nothing  «  fare ;  All  their  natural, 
civil  and  religious  actions  are  made  unclean  to  them  ;  for 
their  civil  actions  of  their  calling,  even  that  which  is  thought 
to  be  moft  innocent  and  harmlefle,  yet  that  is  /aid  to  be  a  fin, 
Pr*v.2i.4.  The  plowing  of  the  kicked  it  Jinne  ;  he  doth  not 
fay,  his  merchandizing,  his  buying  and  felling,  wherein  may 
be  much  fraud  and  injuftice,  but  hit  flowing  that  is  finne, 
How  fo  ?  It  cannot  be  from  the  matter  of  the  aftion /or  that 

B  b  2  is 
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is  good  and  lawful,  but  from  the  condition  that  the  natural 
pcrfon  is  in;  he  being  corrupted.thereTOmeth  aifo  a  corrupti 
on  to  ail  his  aclions ;  As  the  plague  and  peflilence  may  be 
conveyed  in  the  fencer  frnell,  though  even  to  the  very  gold 
and  (liver  that  in/eded  per  fore  have:  Oh  what  confulion 

ihouldbe  upon  thee,  toc"on(ider  that  all  the  day  long,  thy 
works,  thy  imploymems  have  been  fo  much  conftant  finning 
againftGodl  Notonely  thy  prophaneneffe,  thy  oaths,  thy 
curfes,  but  thyfowing,  thy  mowing,  thy  buying,  thy  fel 
ling  ;  Thus  the  number  of  thy  (innes  arifeth  higher  and  wi 
der,  then  ever  thou  thoughtft  of,  So  true  is  that  of  An- 
felm,  Omni*  vita  ivfidtliKmy eccat urn  eft 3  &  nihil  bonttm  fine 
fnmmo  bow,  yea  their  religious  adions  in  which  they  are  apt 
to  put  all  their  confidence,and  reft  on  them  as  the  fure  ground 
of  their  falvation,  they  are  all  fo  many  finncs  as  flowing  from 
them,  Frov.ii.2j.  The  Sacrifice  ef  the  Wicked u  an  abomina 
tion  to  the  Lord.  See  here  how  God  accounts  of -the  religious 
duties  of  unregenerate  men,  they  are  an  abomination  ;  This 
word  is  ufed  to  (hew  the  higheft  difdain  and  difpleafure  God 
can  have,  and  therefore  commonly  in  the  Scripture  Idels  are 
called  Abominations.  Thus  even  the  choifeft  and  moft  excel 

lent  religious  duties  of  any  unbeliever,  are  an  abominations 
to  God,  andean  that  which  is  an  abomination  fuftinY?  Can 
that  which  God  hatech  ,  as  Ifa,  i.  with  the  like  hatred  he 
doth  all  the  grofleft  (innes  that  are  ?  Can  thefe  reconcile 
God  ?  Oh  be  at  lafl  convinced  1  Thy  religious  duties  do  not 
fandifie  thy  defiled  perfon,  but  thy  defiled  perfon  polluteth 
thy  religious  duties.  This  truth  was  lively  reprefented  under 
the  Old  Teflamenr,  by  \ht  legal  unckanntfo :  if  a  pcrlon  fo 
guilty  medled  wifh  any  holy  things,  they  did  not  take  away 
his  uncleannefle,  but  he  defiled  them;  And  to  this  purpofe 
the  Prophet  Haggle  dothnotably  fpeak,  C^.2. 12,13,14.  // 
a  man  thatVeat  ttnclean  didtomh  holy  things,  thofe  holy  things 
Veere  made  unclean  by  him.  There  is  not  fcarce  any  truth  more 
fundamentally  neceflary  to  make  way  for  Chrift ,  and  highly 
roefteem  Justification,  then  this;  when  thou  (halt  confidtr, 
that  all  the  day  long  thou  art  damning  thy  felf,  and  whatfoe- 
7€rthoadoefl5  eat  ordrinkj  work  or  pray,  all  is  unclean  to 

thee, 
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thee;  for  what  will  amaze  and  aftoniflithee  if  this  do  not? 

Thou  wilt  ice  thy  fclf  like  Peters  fhect  ,  full  of  unclean 

things,  and  if  any  thing,  this  fureiy  will  make  thee  afraid  of 
thy  felf,  andfeekouc  for  fpirituai  relief  through  Chrift.  I 
Am  unwilling  to  leave  this  truth,  till  every  one  be  practically 
and  cordially  convinced  of  it;  Till  this  foundation  be  laid, 

in  vain  do  we  build  up  any  thing'of  Gofpe^Juftifkation,  on 
ly  take  foraefalt  tofeafon  the  former  eru?b'$  When  we  fay, 
That  no  mtn  by  nature  fire  able  10  do  the  leaft  right  e  OH*  or  good 
attion,  though  the  falvatton  of  all  mankinds  doth  depend 
on  it. 

This  is  not  to  be  underflood  ,  as  if  we  put  no  difference 
between  the  aftions  unbelievers  do,  that  it  is  all  one  whe 
ther  an  unregenerare  man  did  pray  or  commit  adultery,  whe 
ther  he  did  outward  acls  of  Juftice,  or  be  full  of  violence 
ana  rapine  ;  No  fuch  matter  ts  intended  :  only  we  fay,Thcir 
actions  may  be  divided;  mto  two  kind*;  fome  of  them  are  in 
their  nature  vicious  and  finfuf,  as  to  lie,  flea!,  &c*    Others 
are  for  the  matter  and  fubfhnce  of  them  good,    onely  in  re- 
fpcd  of  circumfhnces,  and  ocber  requifireconditions,,  they 
become  finnes  :   As  if  an  unregcnerace  man  walk  juftly  and 

righteo-ufly  to  his  neighbour,  relieve  a  man  in  n-  ceflityi  ho- 
n^;ur  his  parent?,  or:pre!jcrve  the  publick  gnod  before  Iris  pri- 
va:e,  as  many  Romans  did.    Thefc  actionsTor  tfie  n^rare  of 
them  were  good  and  commanded,  but  becaufe  they  failed  in 
many  other  things,  therefore  they  were  (inne?  as  to  them; 

for  the  old  Rule  is,  c4?A*/tad$jfcjj  quolwet  defcElxw,  any  de- 
jfcl  makc^  an  action  fo  farre  finfuJ,  bur  Botium  cjtexwiegri 
-ufis,  goodmuftbeofall  itscaufcs:  Goodrteffeis  hke  har- 

nious  mufick,  if  any  one  ftring  jarre  the  harmony  is'mar- 
ed  ;  Its  like  beauty  compleatcd  of  thcfymmetry  of  all  the 
?arcs,  if  any  one  part  be  deformed  ,  the  beauty  is  vitiated, 
indchusic  is  in  ̂11  good  a(5lidas,  let  any  thing  be  never  fo 

'dmirable  for  the  nature  of  rr,  To  give  thy  bodf  to  he  burnt, 
't  to  fuffer  Martyrdom,  if  there  be  any  tailing  or  crack  ei- 
hec  in  the  principle,  manner  or  end  ;  Thou  halUofltliecom- 
>rt  and  the  reward  of  the  duty.    And  thus  all  men  natural-- 
'  they  canaot  but  be  defeclive  in  thefe  things 

Bb  3  x.  In 
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Wherein  the 
defedofthe 
aft  ions  of  all 
jnen  meerly 
natural  lies. 

III. 

I.:  In  the  principle  from  Vvhick ;  Till  the  Tree  is  made  good, 
the  fruit  is  not  good,  till  a  mm  be  regenerated  and  renewed 
in  the  image  of  God  he  doth  nothing  fupernaturalfy,  fo  ope- 
rarife  quit  ttr  effe* 

2.  TtbtyMexotiHgrajfeditChrift  from  whom  onely  we 
have  power  to  do  what  is  holy,  John  15.  i.  unlefle  we  are 
branches  in  him  we  cannot  do  any  thing, 

3.  There  is  a  defect  in  the  manner,  which  yet  is  the  form 
and  life  of  all  moral  actions.    Its  not  enough  to  do  that 
which  is  good,  unlefle  we  do  it  well;  it  muft  be  &?»*  as  well 

And  then  laftly,  they  notorioufly  mifle  of  the  glorious  end, 
to  which  every  action  ought  ultimately  to  relate,  and  that  is 
God  himfclf :  So  that  from  thefc  particulars  it  is,  that  no  man 
improved  to  the  utmoft  in  his  natural  abilities  can  procure  a 
righteoafnefle  to  be  juftified  by. 

Yea  I  (hall  adde  a  third  Propofition  or  demonftradon  of 
mans  utter  impotency  in  refpect  of  Juftification,  That  he  u 
fo  farreftom  having  a  right  eottfnejfe  out  of  hu  own  bowels  to  j 
c loath  himfelf  With,   a*  the  Silk^Vvorm  makes  her  curious  Vveb,  \ 
that  he  cannot  in  the  leafl  manner  difpofe  or  prepare  himfelf 
thereunto.    He  cannot  do  any  thing,  whereby  either  to  me 
rit  or  to  obligeXjod  to  beftow  Juftification  upon  him,  which  i 
muft  needs  ftop  every  mans  mouth.    It  cannot  be  denied  but  \ 
that  there  are  ordinarily  preparatory  works  upon  the  foul  in 
order  to  Juftification,  fuch  as  conviction  of  finne,  fenfe  and  i 
feeling  of  the  burden  of  it,  general  dcfires  to  have  fomeeafe; 
but  yet  thcfc  are  neither  preparations  of  mans  own  ftrength 
or  power;  Neither  are  they  fo  much  as  meritorious  de  con- 
gruo  of  Juftification  ;  yea  they  are  not  neceffary  antece-  i 
dents,  for  how  many  have  fuch  works  upon  their  fouls,  have 
many  troubles  and  anxieties  of  heart,  and  yet  never  obtain  i 
this  glorious  privilcdge  of  Juftification:  So  that  its  plain,  no 
man  by  his  natural  ftrengch  caa  any  way  es  prepare  or  fit  him- 
felf  for  this  mercy.   Howfoevcr  the  Counccl  of  Trent  judg 
ed  this  Doctrine  to  be  worthy  of  an  Anathema,  yet  thcj  i 
might  as  well  have  condemned  the  Scripture  it  felf.    Its  true 
they  fuppofe  an  Heathen  improving  his  naturals  well ,  fo  J 

whic!  \ 
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which  God  will  reveal  fupcrnaturals  and  wonderfully  make 
known  Chrift  and  SaJvation  to  him,  hut  when  they  are  defi- 
red  to  produce  any  fuch  one  Heathen  ,  they  can  do  it  no 

more  then  the  C%w//'bis  Philosophers  ftore  ;  fo  ihac  Jufti- ficauon  alwaycs  fnuks  a  man  unworthy  of  that  favour,  yea 
it  meeteth  with  him  in  a  ftate  wholly  oppofice  to  it  -9  and 
whereas  the  (inner  might  juftly  have  looked  for  damnation, 
he  obtaineth  Salvation  :  So  that  every  juftified  perfon  hath 
greater  caufc  to  melt  under  the  favour  of  God  ,  then  Saul 
under  Davids  had,  when  yet  that  wretched  man  could  not 
but  werptofee  David  fpare  him,  though  his  great  enemy, 
when  he  had  the  opportunity  to  cut  him  off:  Oh  how  juftly 
may  the  foul  melt  with  thankfulneffe  1  faying,  Oh  Lord  ! 
Shall  all  this  goodnefTe  of  thine  be  (hewed  to  me  an  enemy  ? 
What, not  only  delivered  from  hell  and  all  puniftiment,  but 
admitted  alfo  to  thofe  eternal  joyes  in  heaven  ?  Who  can  hue 
fee  amazed  at  this?  Hence  the  Scripture  alwayes  attribute^ 
our  Juftification  to  the  free  grace  of  God,  diligently  exclu 
ding  any  works  we  can  do  ;  and  certainly  if  in  the  centinu- 
•ance  of  our  Juftific^ricn,  that  be  alwayes  retained  by  meer 
grace,  fo  that  no  ̂ orks  of  ours,  though  regenerated,  and 
•endowed  with  an  heavenly  principle  within,  arecaufal.  of  it, 
fiow  much  rather  are  men  impotent  and  undeferving ,  while 
Abiding  under  the  power  of  finne,  and  nowayesable,  but  to 
do  every  thing  in  a  finful  manner  ? 

Thefc  things  may  Fuffice  to  witnefle  this  truth  againft  fill 
ttiankinde,  and  lee  the  Scripture  be  true,  though  every  man 
tea  (inner;  yet  though  Gods  word  doth  thus  plainly  dc- 
bafcman,  as  to  thepoipr  of  Juftification,    There  ar.e  many 
that  cannot  digeft  this-  They  wiilncver  be  perfwaded  that 
they  are  thus  all  over  plunged  into  fin  5  What,  do  nothing, 

'aad  that  all  the  day  Ip-ng,  but  tre^furerup  Vvratk  ugainft  the  day 
'<of-Vrrath?  Who  can  bear  this  Dodrine?  Yea  there  are  thpfe 

that  revile  this  Dodlrine,  as  makiag  cGod  very  unmerciful 
ind  cruel,  damning  the  fane  greater  part  of  mankinde  with 
their  little  Infants  alfo  in  eternal  fhnaes,  becaufe  they  believe 
not  in  ji'lChrift ,  Qf  whom  many  never  heard.    There  are 
therefore  thofe  that  have  flood  up,  a^od  pleaded  the  Hea 

thens 
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thcns  cafe,  avid  laid,  That  they  way  be  jvftified  and  faved  only 
by  the  knowledge  of  God  M  a  Creator,  if  fo  be  they  tyall^  honeflly 
according  to  that  light  they  have  :  Hence  they  have  aflcr  ted  a 
Judaical  and  Ethnical  piety,  as  well  as  a  Chriftian,  and 
grant  a  Juftification  and  a  Salvation  even  without  a  vifibie 
Church. 

Nottofpeakof  theHereticks/fejr/Wof  old,  to  which 

many  of  late  have  joined  themfelvcs,  who  dogmatized,?"/?^ 
ever}  one  might  befavedin  any  one  ̂ ay  of  Religion ,  though  m* 
•verfo  oppojite  to  Another. 

There  arc  thofe  of  greater  repute,  who  have;  pleaded 
for  the  Heathens  falvation,  although  they  arc  divided  a- 
mongft  themfelves ;  for  fome  have  faid ,  The  jftft  and  Vvife 
Heathen  tejttftified  and faved, but  by  Chrift,  though  the)  have  nb 
knowledge  of  him  ;  Even  as  Infants  arcfyvedby  Chrift,  thotigb 
they  do  not  believe  in  him.  Others,  they  have  did,  Reafon 
hath  been  enough  to  their  Juftification,  if  they  obeyed  the 
didates  thereof,  and  aflerted,  That  man  is  called  *<>?&<, 
becaufe  he  followeth  Chrift,  (who  (fay  they)  is  called  M>fo> 
becauft  he  enlightens  every  man  with  reafon  that  cemeth  in 
to  the  world. 

Others  they  grant,  Such  as  arc  faved  have  forrie  know 
ledge  of  Chrift,  butanimplicitenot  cxplicite;  They  have 
a  readinefTe  of  heart  to  beleevc  whatfoever  God  (hall  make 
known  to  them,  though  as  yet  nothing  of  Chrift  is  exprefly 
roanifefted  to  them. 

In  Antiquity,  the  two  that  are  moft  famoufly  inftanced  in 
for  this  opihion,  we  Clemens  Alexandrinus  and  Chryfoftom\ 
The  former  affirming,  That  Philofophy  did  by  it  fclf  juflific 
the  Heathens,  and  that  what  the  Law  was  to  the  Jews,  the 
GofpeltoChriftians,  the  fame  Philofophy  was  to  the  Gen 
tiles.  And  as  for  Chryfoflom  he  faith,  To  know  God,was  once 
enough  to  falvation,  but  now  its  Bcceffary  to  believe  in 
Chrift. 

Concerning  the  opinion  of  thefe  Ancients,  we  may  reade 
Cttttfabon  Ex.  i*in  Baron,  who  is  pofitive ,  That  they  did 
hold  falvation  to  $\tG entiles  without  the  krtowleds  ofCbrift* 

But  the  learncd'^/^  ThcfJwi&.Gertdil&iirt^Bd  makes  a 

moderate 
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moderate  cooftruclion  of  their  words ;  So  alfo  doth  Sixtus 
Scnenps  (lib. 6.  Annet^i.)  a  learned  Papift  concerning  Chry- 
fojhm*  Howfoevcrthisbc,  its  certain  that  we  are  naturally 
very  prone  to  think  of  the  mercy  of  God  fo  iliimited  as  to 
reach  to  che  Gentiles  alfo. 

Atiguftine  fpeaks  the  heart  of  every  man  in  this  point,  Ep. 
99.  Virtutes  Ge ntilittm,  qttadain  indole  aniitti  it*  deleftant ,  ut 
eosin  quibttt  h&c  fuerunt  ve/temtu  pracipue  ab  ijtfirni  cruciati- 
bw  liber  ari,  nijt  aliter  fe  haberet  fenfuf  httmanus  aliter  juflitia 
Creator**,  The  virtues  of  the  Gentiles  do  fo  naturally  de- 
Jightus,  chat  with  all  our  hearts  we  would  they  might  be 
prefervcd  from  hell  torments,  did  not  an  humane  fcnfe  judge 

one  thing,and  the  j'uflice  of  a  Creator  another.  In  this  point 
therefore  we  are  to  lay  afide  all  humane  reafon  and  natural  af* 
fcdions,attending  to  Gods  word  oncly. 

The  Rtmwftrants  in  this  Queftion  would  fufpend,as  think 
ing  man  might  hold  the  affirmative  from  a  principle  of  com- 
rnileration  to  mankindc.    Vives  and  Erafmw  are  propenfe  to 
this.    Hence  Erafmus  Praf.ad  Ttttl.Offic.pltceth  Tutlj  in  hea 
ven,  a  place  fo  full  of  glocy,  that  neither  Papifts  or  Prote- 
ftants  have  dared  to  fee  Erafmti*  hirafelf  there.    Andradit# 
the  Papift  did  with  great  anitnofity  plead  for  the  Juft?fication 
and  Salvation  of  Heathens,whom  Chemnitius  folidly  refuteth. 
So  alfo  BarUtu,  againft  whom  Vedettiw  wrote  that  Book, 
(tiled  De  Dt»  Syntgeg*.  Now  although  the  Apoftle  fay,  Wk*t 
have  We  to  do  to  judge  thofe  that  are  Without  f  yet  that  doth  not 
hinder,  but  that  we  may  poficively  determine,  thac  by  Stri- 
ptnre,  there  is  no  Juftification  or  Salvation  without  the 
Church,    And  therefore,  though  fomc  Heachens  have  (ha- 
med  Chriftiani  by  their  morality  ,  and  have  tranfcended  in 
mini  pnftcal  perfedions,  yet  we  cannot  fay,  That  thereby 
they  are  /uftified,  which  hath  been  already  abundantly  pro 
ved,  puciy  from  original  finne,  and  pmiy  from  that  fpiritu- 
al  impurity  rhereby  cleaving  to  the:r  perfons  and  aclions,  as 
slfo,  becaufe  they  are  without  faith,  without  which  there 
cannot  be  any  acceptation.  We  grant  indeed  thac  many  who 

w?re  not  of  the  vifible  Church,  have  been  j'uftificd,  a**  J»b> 
Me/chiftdech ,  the  v£gjptian  midwives,  and  A^^,  M-irh 

C  c  many 
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many  others    But  we  fty%  thefe  had  the  means  of  grace  one 
way  or  other  vouchfafed  to  them,  and  fo  were  inftrufted  in 
the  true  knowledge  of  God,  and  thereby  were  made  of  the 
Church.    Again,  We  grant  a  different  degree  in  the  know 
ledge  of  God  and  Chrilt.    Some  have  mope  explicire  know 
ledge  then  other?,  and  God  r*<}uireth  of  fome  a  greater 
riieafure  of  knowledge  then  others,  according  to  the  means 

of  grace  they  do  en  joy  ;  yet  we  fay,  That  none  can  be  jufti- 
fied  or  fa  ved  without  the  knowledge  of  God  and  thrift  in 
fome  meafure  or  degree ;  And  to  the  former  Arguments,  we 
mayaddc  thefe  Texts,  Row.  10.13, 14.  where  firft  its  (aid, 
Whefoever  flail  call  on  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  flail  he  faved. 
Now  left  it  might  b£  thought  Heathens  and  Pagans,  they  can 
pray  to  God,  they  can  call  on  him,  headdeth,  this  is  not  ac 
ceptable  praying,  For  how  flail  the}  cotton  him*  if  they  do  mt 
believe?  And  bow  fall  they  bcliti>e  in  him,  of  wkon*  tkej  have 
not  heard  ?  &c.  Where  you  fee  plainly  a  connexion  between 
acceptable  prayers  and  faith,  asalfo  between  faith  and  the 
Miniftry.    Another  pregnant  Text  is,  ̂ #.4.12.  There  i*  n* 
other  W*J  of  fdlvation,  or  natoe  undtr  he&ven  bj  \^hich  \te  CAH 

befaved,  but  by  the  name 'vf  Chrift.    The  name  of  Chfift  is 
Chrift  known  and  believed,  and  there  is  no  other  way:  So 
that  Heathens  cannot  be  jaftified  one  way,  and  ChriftUns 
another ;  For  as  they  that  hold  the  contrary  fay,  The  know 

ledge  of  God  as  a  Creator  is  neceffary  to  Juftification,  other- 
wife  they  could  not  walk  thankfully,  or  consider  their  duty, 
the  fame  is  to  be  faid  concerning  Chrift  alfo;  and  certainly  if 
righteoufneffe  could  have  come  to  the  Gentiles  by  nature, 
Chrift  died  in  vain,  was  a  Mediator  in  vain,  as  alfo  the  Scri 

pture  and  Miniftry  is  in  vain,  feeing  abfolutely  Jaftification 
might  have  been  had  without  them.  There  is  one  place  much 
inftanced  in  for  the  contrary,  Aft.io.  concerning  Corneliu* 
a  Centurion,  an  Heathen  fouldier ;  now  before  he  believed  in 

Chrift  as  the  Mejpas ,  God  faith  of  him,  ver.^.  Thyfrtjers 
and  thine  alms  are  come  ftp  for  a  memorial  before  God.  And  Peter 

-z/,35.  faith,  In  every  N*tieny  hethatfearethGoddndftorketh 
rigkteoufnefe,  i*  accepted  of  him.    Bat  the  anfwer  is,  That  this 

tM,  as  alfo  the  Ethiopian  Eunuch,  they  were  not  abfo- 
luce 
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lute  Heathens,  they  had  heard  of  Chrift,  and  fo  had  the 
initials  of  faith  already  begun  in  them,  although  they  were 
directed  where  to  have  more  fuil  and  clearer  knowledge ;  and 
none  can  fear  God  or  work  righteoufnefle,  but  he  that  hath 
the  fcrainals  of  faitb,»nd  the  principles  of  regeneration  with 
in  him.  Although  we  alfoadde,  That  there  is  a  two-fold 
acceptation,  i.  General,  whereby  God  as  a  Creator  doth 
accept  of  his  creature,  and  mercifully  provide  many  favours 
for  them,  and  upon  their  humiliation?,  though  not  truly 
fanftified,  releafe  temporal  punishments,  as  we  fee  in  AM, 

and  many  others.  And  fccondly,  There  is  a  gracious  acce 
ptance,  thereby  to  ordain  to  eternal  life,  to  juftifie  and  to 
become  reconciled  with  their  perfons  5  This  is  onely  within 
the  Church, and  to  thofc  therein  that  truly  fear  God. 

The  Ufe  is  deeply  to  humble  us,  and  to  make  as  lie  low 
before  God.  Never  did  the  poor  cripple  lie  with  more  car- 
ncftnefleandvehemency,  expecting  the  Angels  defcent  into 
the  pool,  then  theu  art  to  wait  for  the  grace  of  God  to  ju- 
ftifiethee  :  Oh  confidcr  how  dreadful  it  is,  tofhy  a  day,  a 
night,  a  moment  in  an  unjuftified  condition:  for  while  fo, 
thou  haft  no  peace  with  God,  go  from  one  place  to  anotbejr, 
(till  the  fentence  of  condemnation  is  uporrthcc  !  As  the  Egy 
ptians  found  all  their  waters  turned  into  bloud,  they  could 
not  go  to  brooks,or  rivers,  or  cifterns.but  ftill  all  was  blond : 
So  it  is  here,  all  is  damnable  matter,  whether  thou  eatcft  or 
drinke(r,whether  thou  laboarcft  or  fleepeft,  all  turns  to  hell: 
Oh  that  men  would  believe  this  !  How  reftlefle  and  unquiet 
would  they  be  till  being  juftified  they  had  peace  with  God  ? 

Cc  i  SERM. 
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XX  It 

none  can  be  fuftified  by 
lds  of  the  Law,  though  they 

are  done  by  the  (jrace  o 

GAL,  .3.11... 

Bttt  thtt  no  man  is  *futtlfied  fy  the  Law  in  the 
tf  God,  it  is  evident  :   For  the  $uft  (hatt  live 

this  Epiftlc  the  Apoftle  vindicatcth  two  things  : 
I.  His  Office  and  Miniftrj. 

2.  The  true  Dodrinc  about  foftificatien  againft  that  cor 
rupt  errour  broached  by  falfe  teachers;  that  the  I^aw,  or  the 
works  of  it,  were  either  in  pare  or  in  whole  requifitc  to  Ju- 
ftification,  that  Chrift  hirafelf  was  not  fuificicnc  to  Juftifica- 
tion  without  this  additament.  In  the  confuting  of  which 

dangerous  errour,  he  is  full  of  ftrong  Arguments,  and  with- 
all  obfcrvcd  to  be  more  fevere  and  ftiarp  in  his  words,  then  in 
any  other  Epiftle* 

7V/#//**»(as  Grotitt*  relateth,Pre%:^  EfiftGal.)  thought 
this  to  be  the  firft  Epiftle  he  wrote,  and  that  immediately 
upon  his  converfion,  and  therefore  thinketh  it  to  be  attribu 
ted  to  that  fervency  and  heat  which  ufually  accompanieth 
new  converts*  But  its  rather  to  be  attributed  co  rhe  greatnes 
and  dangeroufneffe  of  the  errour,  asd  their  pertinacy  there 
in,  for  he  makes  the  confequent  of  fuch  opinions,  to  out  the 

main- 
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maintained  of  them  from  grace,  yea  and  to  make  Chrifts 
death  in  vain. 

This  errour  was  the  more  intolerable  in  the  Ga/atiaxs, 
becaufe they  were  not  Jews,  (to  whom  happily  foraething 
might  be  indulged,  becaufe  of  their  education  in  the  Law, 
and  che  high  efteem  of  it)  butGenti/es  newly  converted  to 
the  faith  from  their  Paganifm,  and  fo  had  not  the  temptation 
todoie  on  the  Jewifh  way,  to  which  they  were  wholly 
ftrargers. 

New,  what  is  the  righteoufncfle  of  the  Law?  or  to  be 
Juftified<by  the  works  of  it?  And  what  was  the  true  and 
proper  ftate  of  the  Queftioa  between  the  Apoftle  and  falfe 
teachers,  will  hereafter  be  more  largely  declared  ?  In  the 
mean  time  you  may  take  notice ,  That  among  maoy  other 
choice  Arguments,  this  Text  hath  one  againft  fHJtiftation  by 
the  Law, 

So  that  in  the  words  you  have  the  Proportion  to  be  proved, 
and  the  Medium  by  which  he  argueth. 

The  Propofition  hath  thefe  parts  in  It : 
i»  TbtS#jrje&i  with  the  note  of  univerfaJity  in  a  negative 

way,  'No  man.  So  that  Abraham,  David,  and  the  holieft 
that  are,  are  included  in  this  Sub/eel ;  in  other  places,  *//  no 
flefi,  Rom. 3.  which  is  to  (hew  the  frailty  and  weaknetfe  of 
all,  and  that  in  every  refpeft;  for  that  phrafe,  All  flefi  « 
grajfe,  doth  not  onely  reach  to  our  bodily  infirmities  and 
mortality,  but  even  to  all  cberighteoufnefle  we  have;  and 
therefore  John  Baptift  is  to  cry  this  Doftnne  above  all,  a*  be 
ing  moft  preparatory  to  Chrift  and  faisrigbcsournefle:  yea  by 
David  its  faid,  None  living  isjptftified,  which  is  fo  excenfive, 
that  fome  have  thought  it  reached  even  to  Angels  them5- 
felves,  thattheyare  not  juftificd  abfolutely  by  their  own 
righteoufnefTc ,  but  the  context  feeraeth  to  rcftrain  it  to 
man. 

2*1bttt\*thcprtdic4teQtattribHtf  Cf«/?^^]  of  which 
enough  hath  been  fpqken. 

3.  By  what,  orthe  caufe  of  it,  and  that  is  by  the  Lw>, 
LA*?  is  taken  fometimes  largely  for  any  Dodrioe  revealed  by 
God,  aniwering  the  Hebrew  word  Torah ,  in  which  fenfc 

Cc  3  our 
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-our  Saviour  often  quoteeh  it;  or  elfe  more  particularly  for 
that  preceptive  part  of  the  Scripture  delivered  by  God  unto 
the  Jews,  and  is  ufually  divided  into  the  Moral,  Ceremonial 
and  Judicial  Law.  Now  Law  in  the  Text  containeth  all  thcfe 
kinds,  and  is  not  to  be  limited  to  the  Ceremonial  only,**  fome 
would  have  it. 

Laftly,  There  is  the^perfon  before  whom  this  fuftification is  to  be  fuppofed,  and  that  in  Gods  fight ,  implying  ,  that 
though  before  men  they  may  be  juftified, by  walking  very  un- 
blameably,  yet  not  before  God. 

The  fecond  part  is  the  Argument  to  confirm  the  Propofiti- 

On,  and  that  is  drawn  a  repugnant'ibus,  or  contrarii*  ;  if  we are  juftified  by  faith,  then  not  by  the  Law ;  but  we  are  ju 
ftified  by  faith,  as  he  proveth  out  of  Habak]&k..>  The  Juft 
fiall  live  by  faith.  The  ftrength  of  this  Argument  is  to  be  con- 
(idercd  in  its  time.  The  Observation  is, 

Obferv.  None  are  juftifi  edby  the  Law  ;  or,  None  can  attain  unto  a 
righteoufnejfe  by  the  Works  of  the  Law  in  Gods  fight. 

None  can  be         As  we  have  already  detnonftrated,  That  none  by  nature  have 

LviofGodhC  *r'£h*""f»'f**°fai*ftifieMjt  So  now  we  proceed  higher, and  (hall  evince,  That  none  by  the  knowledge  of,  or  obedience 
unto  the  Law  of  Godt  can  be  ]uftified:  For  the  Jew  he  eafily 
thought  the  Heathen  and  uncircumcifed  perfon  had  nothing 
whereby  to  be  accepted  of  by  God  ;  but  for  himfclf,  he 
thought  the  Law,  and  the  works  thereof  to  be  fo  glorious, 
that  in  and  through  them  he  expected  reconciliation  with 
God. 

Confiderati-         To  difcover  this  truth,  which  men  of  corrupt  mindes  have 
dTarXS  gtwtly  clouded;  confider tbcfe thing,, 
j^  Firft,  That  the  Scripture  ufe thfe ve ral  fynonimou*  Words  or 

exfreffions,  When  it  denieth  Justification  by  the  Law.  Some- 
times  the  Scripture  cals  it  the  Law  of  Works,  Rom.  3.  27.  op- 
pofitcly  to  the  Law  of  Faith,  which  is  called  a  Law  largely, 
for  no  more  then  doctrine :  Now  its  called  the  Law  of  works, 
becaufc  it  promifcth  life  and  favour  upon  no  other  terms 
tKcn  working  or  doing ;  and  then  of  works ,  not  of  one  or 
fome  works,  but  collectively,  all  works  that  arc  command 
ed.  Therefore  the  Apoftlc,  immediately  before  in  this  Cha 

pter 
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one  that  abideth  not  in  aft 

the  things  it  riqi*ireth>&n&  therefore  the  Apoftie  doth  empha 

tically  call  fuch  as  fcek  for  a  Juftification  in  this  way  w  l£if?9> 
tou*  ,  They  have  nothing  eife  to  ftand  upon,  they  build  on 
ly  en  this  foundation,  they  took  wholly  to  what  they  do; 
fomctimesitsexpreffedabfolutclyand  (imply,  as  herein  the 
Text£#;  the  £rf7?]fometimes  by  the  Law  of  Mofes^fa  I3»39» 
fometimes  by  the  righttottfne  r  of  the  £<zw,Gal.  3,  21.  fometimes 
theLawefrighteotifnes&om.v.ii.  The  Jew  is  there  reproved 
fotfottwing  the  VPA]  of  right  eottfnes,  fometimes  a  mans  swn  righ- 
/^«/»^,Rom.io.^And  the  Apoftie  addeth^j  wn  right  ewf- 
neffthich  is  oftheLaw,Vh\\.  3.  9  Sometimes  its  faid  Wor^s  fimply, 
not  works  of  the  Law,but  works  in  the  general,therby  exclu 

ding  all,  Rom.q.z.  7"/>.j,5.  It  is  therefore  good  t®  take  no 
tice  of  tbe  fcveral  expreflions  Gods  word  u(eth,  when  it 
denieth  Juftification  by  the  Law  ,  £nd  the  rather  becaufe  eve 
ry  one  of  theft  exprelfiom  may  obviate  fome  fubtil  diftincli- 
on  or  other  that  Juftitiaries  have  brought  in. 

Therefore  in  the  feconJ  place,  that  is  a  vain  and  empty  di- 
ftinftion,  which  the  Papifts  alledging  Angufiine  for  it,  do 

|  maintain,    They  diftinguifh  between  fitftitia  legit,  and  ex 
legey  or  per  legem;  The  righceoufhefle  of  the  Law,  and  a 
rigkteoufnefle  from  or  by  the  Law  •  Rightcoufnefle  of  the 
Law  is  that  which  the  Law  requircth  and  commanded^  Righ- 
teoufnefleby  the  Law,  is  that  which  a  man  doth  by  the  folc 
diredion  and  command  of  the  Law  without  any  aiMance 
and  help  of  grace  by  Chrift.    By  this  diftindion  BdUrmine* 
Ptreriw,  and  others  think  to  falve  al!  the  Obfeclions  that  are 
brought  againft  their  Juftification  by  inherent  rightcoufnefle. 
For  whereas  we  urge  thofe  many  Texts  that  do  exprefly  deny 
Juftification  by  the  works  of  the  Law,  and  wholly  make  ic 
impoflible  for  righteoufnefle  to  come  by  it,  then  they  imme 
diately  runne  tothis  refuge  of  Juftitia  legii,  and  ex  lege*  But 
this  is  a  roof  without  any  foundation  ;  for  every  one  may 
obfcrve  that  the  Apofllc  ufeth  thefc  exprefllons  indifferently, 
c/>K$«ocR/j>H<r5po/xS,  envoi**,  and  ̂ l^v  v'oux  3  even  as  on  the 
contrary  cOjyua^vw  w??^,  IM.  m&a$  ,  J}^  *&(*>$  3  fo  that  as  it 

wou4d  be  an  abfurd  thing  to  make  a  diftinclfon  of  Jtiftitia  ft- 

dei, 
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dei,  and  tx  fide,  or  per  fi  Jew,  a  righteoufnefle  ef  faith,  and 
from,  or  £j  faith,  no  klfe  ridiculous  is  it  to  coin  fuch  a  differ 
ence  abouc  the  Law,  Indeed  we  grant,  That  the  Law  hath  a 
righteouJncfiek  rcquireth,  and  chatall  believers  are  fubje- 
fled  co  it  AS  a  rule  ;  yea  its  impoffible  buc  that  they  fhouid  be 
under  thtr  dire-^ivc  and  preceptive  power  of  it  :  God  himfelf 
cannot  dupenfe  with,  or  difobligc  a  creature  from  loving 
him  with  ail  his  heart  and  foul  ;  yet  this  rigrueoufnefle  in  the 
perfeftion  of  it  cannot  be  attained  unto  in  this  life  ,  and 
therefore  is  not  to  be  looked  upon  within  the  circle  of  Juftifi- 
cation.  And  certainly  to  evade  fuch  pregnant  places  of  Scri 
pture  with  fuch  a  brittle  and  aerial  diftindton  as  this^as  to 

think  cobwebs-harnefie  good  enough  to  fave  againft  a*  Can non-bullet. 

In  what  fenfe  ̂ ut  becaufe  gr^t  thoughts  of  heart,  and  that  of  the  moft 
luiiification  is  learned,  arc  in  this  point,  Let  us  particularly  confider,  how  and 
denied  to  the  in  tyhtit  fenfe  Juftification  u  denied  to  the  Veerks  of  the  LAW. 
works  of  the 

Wt 
Firft,  There  MAgroffe  *nd  cerrupt  interpretation  of  Socinia- 
ng  (pir  its,  That  the  Law  did  only  require  A  carnal,  external 

rightcoajneffe,  and  to  this  Wai  promt  fed  ontly  a  ttwpor*/  and  ex 
ternal  reward,  To  this  fenfe  Grotiw  upon  the  Text,  who 
therefore  makes  the  Law  not  able  to  give  life,  becaufe  that 
was  only  convcrfant  in  an  external  nghieoufneffe,  and  ter 
rene  promifcs  ;  and  thus  many  hare  looked  upon  ail  the  fews 
in  the  Old  Tefhment,  as  fo  many  Swine  feeding  on  husks, 

and  not  at  all  acquainted  w»'rh,  or  delighting  in  tke  pearl  of 
Or'.  ft.  So  that  by  thefe  Dodors,  the  Lavmd  Chrift^orkl 
andp//^,  rtiallbeihusoppoild;  that  in  the  O'd  Teftament, 
a''  things  were  vifible  and  carnal,  both  duties  &nd  promiiesi 
ho  faith  ?n  Chrift,  no  expedaiion  of  heaven;  buc  now  un 

der  the  Go'pel,  ̂ Jl  things  are  become  new,  the  duties  more 
fpr.r'tU3*t  andrfieglory  expe^cd  '  eterrial..  But  xhe  Apoftie 
inftjr/  cth  ;n  Abraham  and  David  for  the  patern  o^  our  f#- 
ftifi±*iioK.  J?nd  makes  their  Salvation  to  be  by  Chrift,  as  well 
»*  thofeihat  bive  lived  fince  hi?  coming,  hence  all  tbeic  Si- 
cr»fi.-e«  did  IcadcoChriH:,  and  theirgenera!  exped-uion  *vas 

of  a  'MefliM,  though  geaeraily  they  had  earthly  and  car nal 
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ml  thoughts  about  him,  ̂ nd  Chrift  Was  even  the  end  •f  the 
Law  to  him  that  beleeved.  This  interpretation  therefore  may 
without  much  difficulty  be  exploded. 

SecoruJly,  Therearethefe ,  tyhofay,  the  Storks  of  the  Law, 
to  tyhich  fttjltfication  u  denied,  Uwly  ef  the  Ceremonial  Law* 
And  this  hath  fiadrnauy  Abettors,  as  if  the  Apoftle  all  along 
in  this  difpute  had  argued  onely  againft  thofe  that  pleaded 
for  a  neceffity  to  retain  all  the  Ceremonial  Worfhip, 
That  unieiTe  they  were  circumcifcd ,  and  obfcrved  daye?, 
and  weve  conftant  in  tlieir  Sacrifices,  they  could  not  be 

juftified  ;  and  truly  us  no  doubt  but  this  is  part  of  that  er- 
rour  which  the  Apoftle  doth  fo  vehemently  difpute  againft^ 
and  for  which  caufe  he  cals  them  beggarly  elements ,  Gal. 
4,9.  Eltmtnts  (farth  Cameron)  becaufe  the  falfe  Teachers  in 
their  account  judged  them  the  neceffary  principles  and 
foundation  of  Religion,  as  if  no  fpirituall  building  could 
be  reared,  unlefle  thcfe  were  firft  laid ,  but  yet  beggarly, 
becaufe  they  had  no  worth  or  dignity  in  them  in  refpedfc 

of  Jtoftification.  And  it  muft  alfo  be  granted ,  that  as  ap- 
peaicch  by  Atts  15.  the  controverfie  began  at  firft  about 
this  point  rneerly ,  viz,t  the  neceffity  of  retaining  Ctr- 
cumetfon ,  with  other  legal!  Rites  ;  and  becaufe  the  nc- 
ccflicy  of  them  was  pleaded  to  Juftification  ,  Therefore 
in  the  Pretratt  of  the  dijpute ,  it  brought  in  alfo  all  Wer^f, 
as  Well  as  thefe  ,  even  fttch  as  the  ̂ Moral  Law  commanded. 
So  that  the  Apoftle  pleadeth  a  Juftification  in  Chrift  on 
ly,  or  a  rightcoufneffc  of  faith  againft  all  works  of  the 
Law,  yea  all  works  abfolutely  confidered,  and  that  it  is 
not  to  be  limited  to  the  Ceremonial  Law,  or  works  thereof, 
appeareth 

i.  Becaufe  the  Law,  whofe  righteoufncfle  is  excluded,  is 
that  Which  prenottxceth  a  curfe  to  all  that  continueth  not  therein, 
Gal.3.10  Now  this  doth  more  properly  belong  unto  the  Mo 
ral  Law,  as  the  Apoftle  James  urgeth,  Chap  3.  He  that  break: 
etb  or.c  is  guilty  of  all. 

Agiin,  The  righteoufnefTe  of  the  Law ,  which  is  con- 
fhndy  oppofed  to  the  righceoufnefle  of  faith ,  is  that 
which  confifts  in  Do  this ,  IUm.  IQ.  5.  D«  tki*  and  live. 

D  d  Now 
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Now  this  alfb  doth  immediately  belong  to  the  Moral  Law. 
Further ,  That  Law  is  denied  in  Justification ,  and  the 

works  of  it,  by  which  we  come  to  know  finne,  and  are 
convinced  of  it;  but  that  is  chiefly  and  properly  the  Mo 
ral  Law.  This  Argument  the  Apoftle  expreflely  ufctn, 
Rom.  3.  20.  NoKe  u  fttftified  by  the  Work*  tf  the  Law,  and 
this  is  made  the  reaion ,  Becaufe  by  the  Law  is  the  knnv- 
ledge  of  finne.  Yea  Row.  7.  by  the  Law  finne  is  faid  to 
abottnd,  and  to  csufe  more  corruptions  in  a  man,  That 
therefore  which  accidentally  procureth  more  finne ,  and 
fo  more  guilt,  and  matter  of  condemnation,  that  cannot 
be  a  Juftification  to  us  :  Now  this  alfo  is  the  work  of  ther 
Moral  Law. 

Again  ,  That  Law  and  its  works  is  difputed  againft, 
which  yet  is  not  to  be  made  void,  is  to  be  efhbiifhed ; 
for  the  Apoille  in  all  his  Objections  againft  the  righte- 
oufnefTe  by  it,  doth  yet  dill  preferve  the  dignity  of  the 
Law  that  he  doth  not  make  it  void.  Now  its  plain,  that 
its  true  onely  of  the  Moral  Law ,  for  the  works  of  the 
Ceremonial  Law ,  to  be  Circumcifed  ,  to  offer  Sacrifices, 
&c.  are  not  now  to  be  done  by  us,  becaufe  Chrift  the 
body  is  come  ;  The  bloflbms  fall ,  when  the  bud  and 
fruit  it  felf  cometh  ;  A^id  therefore,  though  the  fa&e 
God,  who  faid,  Thou  (halt  not  kiU ,  faid  alfo,  Thou  /bait 
circumcift,  Thou  /halt  Sacrifice ,  yet  the  commands  of  the 
former  fort  which  are  Moral,  fhnd  •  but  thefe  of  tbe  la 
ter  which  are  Ceremonial,  they  are  aboiifhed.  Thus  you  fee 
not  oncly  a  pretended  righteoufncfle,  by  obfervingthe  Cere 
monial  LaWj  but  alfo  by  obedience  to  the  Moral  Law  is  (hut 
out  from  Juftification. 

Thirdly,  Others  therefore  the}  Are  convinced,  That  the 
Work*  of  the  Moral  Lew  are  excluded  ficm  Jftftification, 

but  then  fuch  onely  <u  Are  done  bj  ike  power  of  nature ',  and 
ftrevgth  of  free-will -9  As  if  the  zeal  of  the  Apoftle  were 
carried  out  only  againftfucb  as  (liouJd  bold,  that  for  the 
goodncfle  of  thofe  works  they  did  without  the  power 

and  help  of  grace,  they  were  j'uftified  :  And  thus  the 
Papifts  generally,  The  Work*  (  fay  they  )  excluded  and  di- 

fffttetl 
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frttted  againfl  are  fttch  as  men  Without  the  grace  of  Ckrift, 
being  fitted  by  their  eyn  fttcngth  folfly  do  perform.  In  this 
AflTcrcion  they  greatly  triumph  ,  thinking  it  no  leffe  then 
blafpkcmy,  to  deny  Juftification  to  thofe  works  that  arc 
done  by  the  grace  or  God  ;  but  alfo,  this  is  more  parti 
cularly  to  be  fpokcn  to  in  that  diftind:  Hcad,That  we  are  not 
juftified  by  works  of  grace  under  any  notion  or  refped  what- 
foever;  yetfomethingrauft  be  faid  at  prefent  to  pull  this 
beam  out  of  their  eye. 

And  firft*  Thofe  Works  the  Gentiles  and  Heathens  did  be- 
fore  their  k*whdge  and  faith  in  Chrift  ,  cottid  not  properly  be  ju 
hfaiA  to  be  the  Works  of  the  Law,  or  to  have  a  righteottf-  works  of  grace, 
ntffe  of  the  Law.   Now  the  Apoftle  proveth,  That  thcG^- 
latians  and  Rowans,  they  were  not  juftified  by  the  works 
of  the  Law  ,  who  yet  were  formerly  finners  of  the  Gen 
tiles  ,  as  the  Apoftle  exprefleth  it.    Therefore  the  Apo- 
ftlcs  Argument,  though  it  may  reach  the  Jew  ,  yet  it 
would  not  the  Gentile;  for  how  could  the  Gentile  think, 
that  the  works  of  the  Law  which  he  knew  not,  or  heard 
not  of,  could  juftifie  him?  Therefore  Remans  1.  12.  theA- 
poftlc  diftinguiflteth  of  two  forts  of  men  ,  the  few  and 
the  Gentile  5  The  fow  he  cals  one  in  the  Law  ,  the  Gen* 
tile  one  without  the  Law.     If  then  the  Gentile  be  one 
without  the  Law,  and  fo  without  the  rightcoufneffe  of  it, 
it  cannot  be  imagined,  that  the  Apoftle  fhould  fo  induftriouf- 
ly  prove,  That  they  were  not  juftified  by  the  Law,  or  the 
works  of  it. 

Secondly  ,  We  grant  indeed  ,  That  none  can  be  juftified 
by  the  Works  he  doth  Without  the  grace  of  Chrifl  ;  but  the 
Qijeftton  is,  Whether  the  Apoftle  meaneth  no  more? 
Whether  thefe  arc  all  the  works  that  he  excludeth  from 
Juftification  ?  And  we  blame  this  Interpretation,  though 
having  fomc  truth  in  it,  at  leaft  in  reference  to  the  Jew, 
as  greatly  defeftive  in  rcfpeft  of  the  Apoftles  main  fcopc. 
By  the  works  of  the  Law  cannot  oncly  be  meant  works 
done  by  the  power  of  nature,  without  the  grace  of 
Chrift,  becaufe  the  Apoftle  excludeth  the  works  of  fuch 
as  were  belkvers  ;  Therefore  ics  all  kinde  of  works,  as 

Dd  2  works* 
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works.  This  appearcth  in  Abraham,  who  is  faid  to  be  ju- 
ftified  by  belceving,  oppofitcly  to  working  ;  I«  dot  fpoken 
of  Abraham\>tfoit  his  Call,  and  while  living  in  Idolatry, 
but  a  long  time  after  his  knowledge  of  God.  If  then  A- 
brahams  wiorks  be  (hot  out,  when  and  ttfhilc  a  beieever, 
yea  a  friend  of  God,  How  much  more  muft  the  works  of 
thofe,  whoareinan  inferiour  rank?  But  of  this  more  here 
after. 

We  (hall  inftance  in  thcfe  Galatians,  who  are  reproved 
for  countenancing  and  abetting  of  this  errour  j  They  tf  ere 
not  Infidels  or  Pagans,  they  had  received  the  Gofpel, 
they  had  received  the  Spirit,  and  had  fuffered  maey  things 
for  the  Gofpel  5  yet  the  Apoftle  tels  them,  That  they 
muft  not  feck  to  be  juftified  by  the  works  they  yet  do; 
The  Apoftle  argucth  an  itnpoffibiiity  of  righteoufnefTe  by 
the  Law,  not  meerly  refpeftively  to  whstthey  were  once, 
but  at  any  time ,  even  fince  their  coaverfian ,  as  well  as 
before  their  converfion.    This  is  fully  evinced  by  the  Ar 
gument  brought  in  the  Text ,  No  man  can  be  jftjtified  by 
the  Vvork*  of  the  Law ;  Why  ?    Becaufe  The  Juft  flatt  live 

b}  faith  :  So  then,  even  the  ju-ft  man,  he  who  is  righte 
ous,  iiveth  not  by  works,  bur  by  faith.    This  Argument 
had  no  confequence  at  all  in  it ,  if  fo  be  the  contrOvcrfie 
were  uflderftood  of  men  working  onely  by  natural  pow* 
er;  for  what  is  the  juft  mans  living  by  faith  to  a  natural 
roan  ading   in   his  meer  naturals  ?   Whereas  if  we  fay, 
The  Apoftle  excludeth  all  works ,  either  of  unregencrate 
or  regenerate,  then  this  is  a  very  powerfull  Argument,  be- 
caufe  the  juft  man  as  long  as  he  is  in  this  world,  muft 
live  by  faith ,  and  that  in  the  matter  of  Juftificatioa ,  as 
well  as  in  other  things. 
.  A  man  in  the  progrefTe  of  Juftification  is  juftified  ftill 
by  faith,  as  well  as  at  firft  :  Hence  this  Text  is  again 
urged  for  continuance  in  Juflificatiora,  as  well  as  the  en 
trance  thereunto,  Romans  1. 17.  where  in  the  Gofpel  the 
righteoufnefie  of  God  is  faid  to  be  revealed  from  faith 
to  faith. 

Fourthly,  The  Jfoflle  doth  not  exclude  the  Works  tf  the 

Law 
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Law  onflj  dove  by  nature,  becattfe  this  would  necfjfari/j  in- 
ferre  fucb  an  opinion  to  he  held  by  tbtt  Galatians,  that  Would 
be  Vvhelly  irrational,  if  not  iwycjjible  ;  for  thefe  GaUtians 
did  receive  the  Gofpel,  and  beleeve  in  Chrift,  they  did  ex 
pect  Jnftification  and  Salvation  by  thefe  ;  Therefore  the  A- 
poftlere-raindes  them  of  that  great  joy  they  once  took  in 
this  Doftrineof  the  Gofpel,  6^4.1$.  Where  is  the  blef- 
fedncfle  youoncefpakeof  ?  They  called  it  a  blefied  Go* 
fpel,  and  they  were  bleffed  tidings  of  peace,  but  their  zeal 
and  fervency  did  abate,  fince  they  added  their  works  to 
Chrift.  None  are  ever  able  with  a  railed  pitch  of  foul  to  de- 
light  in  Chrift,  that  give  the  leaft  iota  or  tittle  unto  works 
more  then  the  Scripture  requirech  ;  Seeing  therefore  the  Ga-> 
latians  did  not  raze  the  foundation,  or  wholly  rejed  Chrift, 

who  can  think  that  their  opinion  was,  they  could  be  j'uftifi- 
ed  by  works  done  without  him  ?  For  why  did  they  believe  in 
Chrift  ftill?  Why  did  they  retain  and  hold  the  Gofpel  for  all 
this  corrupt  addition,  but  becaufe  they  looked  for  Juftirka- 
tion  by  Chrift  in  part  atleaft?  Could  they  think  they  were  ju- 
ftificd  without  Cbrift,  and  then  come  to  Chrift  to  be  juftified? 
So  that  its  to  conceive  an  irrational,  if  not  an  impofllble  er- 
rour,  That  they  who  did  believe  in  Chrift  for  Juftification  at 
leaftinpart,  yet  fhould  at  the  fame  time  think  they  were  or 
might  be  juftified  by  works  done  without  Chrift.  And  it  may 
befaid.  The  Apoftles  Arguments  to  the  contrary  were  very 
weak,  if  they  did  not  hold  this,  for  thus  be  argueth,  //  Ju- 
ftification  be  by  the  works  of  the  Law,  then  Chrift  died  in  vain, 
then  you  are  fallen  ft  cm  grace,  then  Chrift  profittth  nothing  ;  for 
how  would  this  follow,  if  works  of  grace  were  excluded  ? 
for  works  of  grace  did  fuppofe  Chrifts  death,  do  neccflarily 
include  grace  and  advantage  by  Chrift  ;  whereas  works  done 
folely  by  natural  ftrength,  did  neccflarily  exclude  Chrift  and 
grace.  This  (  I  confeffc  )  hath  fomefpecious  colour  ;  but 
yet  the  Anfwcr  is,  That  fuch  confequents  of  the  Apoftle 
are  very  ftrong,  for  even  thofe  that  joyn  works  of  grace 
and  Chrift,  works  of  the  Law,  and  the  faith  of  the  Gofpel, 
Aoexnaturarci,  (hut  Chrift  out  cf  all  ;  and  although  they 
may  with  their  mouths  and  pens  profefle  Chrift  and  his 
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grace,  yet  really  they  deny  both.  The  Ga/atUns  indeed  did 
not  think  or  intend  to  fail  from  Chrift,  yet  in  the  nature  of 
the  thing,  without  repentance  or  recovery,  they  did  fall  from 
him,  and  deny  him;  for  not  to  give  Chrift  all  that  is  due  to 
him,  to  put  him  off  with  half  is  to  make  him  no  Chrift  at 
all.  So  that  by  this  we  fee,  its  a  very  high  finne,  (wherein 
the  zeal  of  an  holy  Apoftle,  othcrwifc  very  meek  and  cora- 
paffionatc)  burneth  as  hot  as  fire,  to  put  confidence  in  the 
works  we  do ,  though  they  be  fuppofed  works  of  grace 
we  do.  The  Apoftle  faid  ,  If  he  fbwld  give  .hi*  body  to  be 
burnt  ,  and  have  net  charity,  it  Vvottld  profit  him  Nothing; 
but  if  thou  (houldft  give  thy  body  to  be  burnt,  and  have 
charity,  and  that  in  a  great  meafure,  yet  if  thou  pot  any 
truft  in  this ,  thou  denied  Chrift ,  and  makeft  him  to  die 
in  vain.  Indeed  there  are  men  who  cannot  be  guilty  of 
this  finne ,  for  nose  ever  thought  to  be  juftified  by  the 
works  of  finne ,  and  the  devil  :  But  there  are  others  a- 
gain  attending  to  the  works  of  righteoufnefTe ,  and  they 
may  quickly  fwallow  down  this  poyfon  :  Therefore  let 
them  take  heed  of  eftablifhing  to  tbemfelves  a  falfc  righteouf- 
nefle,  a  Dtgon  that  can  never  ftand  before  G0d. 

SERH. 
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£  purification  cannot  be  attained 
by  the  Work^  of  the  Law. 

GAL.  3.  II. 

Bat  tbrt  no  man  is  zfuffified  by  the  LAW  in  the  fight 
ef  God  ,  it  is  evident  :   For  the  fuft  [hall  live  by 

Eliave  hitherto  (hewed  what  Expofition  is  made  of 
VV  theVeorkjoftheLaw,  and  whether  in  whole  or  in  part 

fuch  interpretations  are  to  be  rejected  :  and  what  other  fenfes 
are  given  in  this  matter,  may  be  reduced  to  one  of  thofe 
heads.  Asth*tofCafte/Fto,Defuftif.p.2j.  when  he  faith,  He 
dare  boldly  make  this  diftinftion  between  the  righteoufnefle 
of  the  Law,  and  that  of  faith  ;  The  rlghteQufnefle  of  the 
Law  is  an  external  obedience  coming  from  a  fervile  fear  ;  The 
rightcoufnefle  of  faith  a  virtue  of  the  mindc  contrary  to  vice, 
which  God  gives  freely  to  chofc  that  bcleeve,pardoning  th.eic 
by-pad  fins. 

Let  us  therefore  confider  in  the  next  place,  why  fttftifc*-  Reafons  why 
tlon  cannot  be  by  the  Law,  or  rivhteottfaeffe  attained  by  the  Works 
of  it.    And 

Firft,  BecaufetherigkteoHftieffeof  the  Lawrcquiretkan  /»»/- 
verfal  perfection  in  thtfttbjt&  Vvko  u  thereby  juftified.  Rom.  I  o. 
The  righteoufnefle  thereof  is  in  Do  this  and  live.  Do  tkif\ 
yea  this,  aqd  this,  and  all  in  every  M*  or  tittle,  or  elfe  there 

works 

the  Law  can 

not  jujftifie. 

I. 
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is  no  life.   Therefore  fuch  a  Juftification  as  this  was  onely 
poffible  to  Adam  while  he  continued  in  his  integrity.    Chrift 
(fay  forne)  was  juftifif  d  in  this  manner  by  the  works  be  did, 
and  then  the  Angels  they  were  juftified  fey  their  faithful! 
continuance  in  >bedience  te  God.    Now  then,  if  there  be 
not  one  man  to  be  found  fiace  Adams  fall,  that  can  plead 
rrghteoufneffe  by  a  ££te  /&#]  then  he  rauft  feck  for  Jufbfica- 
tionfome  other  way.    This  is  To  evident,  that  howfoever  Pa- 

pifts generally  go  aop*l?£F  way,  y&,-£a}st4n  Comment, in  3. ad 
Rom,  maketh  this  difference  between  the  rightcoufnefle  of 
God,  and  therighteoufnefleoftheLaw>    Therigbteoufnefs 
of  God  (faith  he  to  this  effect)  is  that  whereby  a  man  is  ab- 
folutely  accounted  of  as  ;ult,  both  in  refpeft  of  what  is  part, 
asalfo  what  is  prcfcntand  to  come.    The  righteoufnefle  of 
the  Law  is  that  whereby  a  man  for  the  prefent  and  to  come,  is 
accepted  of  as  juft,  but  for  the  finnes  pad  that  cannot  give^t 
righteoufneflc.  There  is  fotne  truth  in  this ;  for  fuppofc  that 
there  were  fuch  an  infufion  of  righteoufneflc  into  us,  .that 
thereby  we  are  inabled  to  keep  the  Law  of  God  perfectly, 
yet  how  fhall  we  do  for  a  righteoufnefs  for  our  by-paft  waie$, 
before  this  infufion  was?  Cretan  therefore  in  this  refped  faith 
right,  That  the  righteoufnefle  of  God,  which  is  the  fame 
with  the  righteoufneflc  ©f  faith  and  the  Gofpcl,   is  that 
whereby  we  are  looked  upon  as  juft  before  God,  ia  refpeft 
of  our  former  convcrfation.    But  this  can  never  be  by  the 

Law,  for  that  rcquircth  a  perfec%'on  from  the  firft  to  the  laft. 
To  have  once  finned,  and  but  once,  though  a  nun  could  be 
immediatly  reftored  unto  integrity  again,  is  to  make  the  righ- 

'  tcoufnes  of  the  Liw  impofllble  to  us^So  that  righteoufnes  by 
the  Law,  though  once  poflible,  yet  to  us  accidently  by  our 
corruption  is  impoffible ;  and  therefore  in  this  life,  while  we 
have  the  rehques  of  corruption,  we  arc  to  cry  out :  Oh  raife- 
rable,  naked  and  poor  creature?,  as  we  are  !  Who  will  help  us 
to  a  righteoufncffe  to  cove*  our  nakedncflc  ? 

Secondly,  Jttfiificatioy  cannct  be  bj  the  Law, became  the  Scri* 
ftvre  ;vakes  fffftificatien  by  faith  and  the  Lewt>  two  immediate 
contraries.  If  we  arc  juftified  by  faith,  we  cannot  be  by  the 
LawjThe  Eaft  and  the  Weft  may  be  as  foon  brought  together, 

as 
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as  thefe  two  kind  e*  of  Juftifications.  This  Argument  is  pref- 
fcd  by  the  Apoftle  in  my  Text,  and  the  verfe  following,  The 
Law  is  not  of  faith ;  and  Rtm.io*  The  rigbtcoufnede  of  the 
Law,  and  the  righceoufnefie  of  faith  are  made  two  immedi 
ate  oppofites.  The  Scripture  then  alwayes  fpeaking  of  thefe 
two,  as  diametrically  oppofue,  it  muftnecefTarily  follow  be* 
twecn  the  Law  and  faith,as  Chrift  faid  of  God  and  Mammon, 
Toti  cannot  fervt  God  and  Mammon  ;  fo  neither  can  you  have 
the  righteoufnefle  of  the  Law  and  faith  together ;  you  may 
as  well  fcrve  two  contrary  Matters,  as  enjoy  thefc  two  con 
trary  righteoufneiTes.  Therefore  the  endeavours  of  fuch 
who  would  makes  righteoufnefle  compounded  of  the  Law 

and  faith,  is  as  vain  as  thofe  who  would  build  Jericho  again ; 
and  indeed  the  very  nature  of  them  is  as  immediately  contra 
ry  as  light  and  darkncfle,  and  as  inconfiftent  as  the  Arftique 
and  Antarftique  Pole,  fortherighteoufcefle  of  faith  fuppo- 

fcth  me  altogether  miferable,  wretched  in  finne,  and^naked  in 
my  felf ;  The  righteonfnefleof  the  Law  fuppofeth  perfection 
and  all  fulneflc  in  me  j  Now  how  can  a  man  be  both  thefe  at 
the  fame  time? 

Thirdly,  Right toufneffe  cannot  come  by  the  Law,  bectwfe  that 
curfeth  ever}  man  by  nature,  andfo  it  a  minifler  of  tyrath  and 
condemnation.  This  Argument  the  Apoftle  urged  in  the  verfc 
before  my  Text,  As  manj  as  are  of  the  Vvorl^  ef  the  LAW,  are 
under  a  cttrfe  :  Why  ?  accaufe  it  u  Written,  Cur  fed  is  ever j  one 

that  continMeth  not  in  all  things  \\>hich  are  written  in  the  Sook^  of 
the  Law  to  do  them.  We  may  then  as  well  expect  water  from 
the  fire,  andfweetneflaoutofgall,  as  righteoufnefle  by  the 
Law ;  he  that  runneth  to  this  as  a  refuge,  when  Gods  anger 
purfucth  him,doth  as  the  man  the  Prophet  fpcaks  of  that  lea 
ned  on  the  wall,and  the  Serpent  bit  him.  Alas,when  Confci- 
encc  and  Juftice  (hall  arraign  thee,wilt  thoq  plead  the  Law  ? 
That  wil  heap  up  thy  wrath  more,that  will  add  more  flings  to 
thy  guilt.Itsobfervablc  that  Z)*/*f, 27.2 6. when  this  was  pro» 
nounced,  Cftrffd  is  he  that  cwtinueth  not  in  all  the  words  of  the 

Law  to  do  them,  the  people' were  to  fay,  ̂ Amen :  what  was  this 
buttoraufiethecurfeagainftthemfelves,  onely  hereby  they 
were  taught  to  go  out  of  themfelves,  and  to  renounce  all  that 
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righteoufnefle  they  gloried  in,  and  to  feck  to  him  in  whom  ail 
the  promifts  are  Amen,  becaufein  the  Law  all  the  curfes  are 
Amen. 

Fourthly,  Right  eo*{»  eft*  cannot  come  by  the  Law,  becaujewe 
are  }uTtifiedby  an  imputed  right  eo&fnffe  ,  whereat  the  Law  re- 
qmrtth  a  ferfenal  inherent  right eoufnefe,  Tfrisfeemeth  to  be 
very  cogent,  for  whereas  with  Pupifh  Writers,  thcrighteouf- 
ntffe  of  the  Law  and  of  the  Gofpel  differ  oncly/rf#W*w7»*- 
g#and  7#/fl*#,as  an  Acorn  and  an  Oak,achi!deand  a  man,thc 
one  imperfect,  the  other  more  perfect  ;  its  evident  by  Scri 
pture  that  thefe  two  righteoufneffcs  differ  ffiecie,  and  fo  can 
not  by  any  addition  ever  be  made  the  fame  •  yea  the  more 
perfecl  andcompleatour  righteoufncffe  perfonal  and  irchc- 
rcnr  would  be,  the  lefle imputed  it  would  be,  and  fo  be  the 

farther  off  from  a  Gofpcl-righteoufnefli  Now  that  our  righ 
teoufnefs  is  an  imputed  righreoufnefs,  ippcareth  by  the  fre« 
quent  affirmation  of  it  by  Panly  and  that  in  one  Chapter, 
Row  4.  and  hence  alfo  the  fame  Apoftlc  would  be  found  in 
Chrift,  not  having  hi*  ewn  rights oufncfte  which  u  of  the  Law, 
Phil.^  Yra  2  Cor, 5.2 1.  we  are  fa  d  to  be  made  the  rightewf- 
nifteofGodinhim.  If  thenChrift  be ourrightcoufnefs,  if  his 
obedience  be  reckoned  as  ours,  then  this  is  as  far  diftant  from 

a  legal  ffghteoufnefs  as  heaven  from  earth :  But  of  this  more 
in  its  due  time,becaufe  this  imputed  righteoufnefs  is  the  great 
thing  controverted. 

Fifthly,  If  the  rightceufnefi'e  of  the  Law  luflifieth,  then  Chrift died  in  vain,  then  grace  u  abolijhed,  then  Chritt  i*  become  of  no 
effeft  unto  a  believer.  Thefe  are  confcquences  the  Apeftle 
himfelf  makes ;  and  although  a  Galatian  might  have  replied, 
The  confcquence  is  denied,  for  we  beleevc  in  Chrift,  we  hold 
him  aifo  neceffary  to  Juftification,  and  faith  in  him,  as  well  as 
the  works  of  the  Liw,yct  would  not  this  have  fatisfied  Paul, 
becaufe  if  Chrift  be  not  wholly  received  for  Juftification,  he 
is  not  received  at  all:  Chrift  was  not  made  part  of  wghteouf- 
jiefle  unto  us,  but  righteoufnefs  in  the  whole.  And  indeed 
at  muft  needs  be  a  great  debating  of  Chrift,  to  make  his  death 
andfuffetings  a  co-partner  only  with  our  works,  that  Chrift 
with  QS  (hould  make  up  a  compleat  Saviour.  This  is  fo  grofs 
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an  abfurdity,  that  learned  Protefhnts,  affirming  the  Pope  to 
be  Anttchrift,  when  atfaulted  with  this  Obje#ion,That  they 
believe  Chrift  to  be  come  in  the  fle(h  ;  They  believe  Chrift  to 
be  God  and  man  ;  Its  anfwered,  Becaufe  they  deny  Chrift  in 
his  Offices,  efpecially  in  this  matter  of  Juftification  by  him, 
joyning  works  with  him,  that  therefore  they  may  be  proper 
ly  faid  to  deny  him.  Furthermore  upon  this  account,  Chrift 
would  have  died  in  vain,  if  righteoufncfs  could  come  by  the 
Liw,  for  to  what  purpofc  did  Chrift  bring  a  righteoufnefs,  if 
the  Law  had  brought  it  before?  Yea,  if  this  were  fo,  then 
the  contrary  to  what  the  Apoftle  affirmeth,  it  would  prove 
true,  viz,.  That  the  Law  did  invalidate  and  difanull  the  Co- 
renantof  Grace.  Look  not  then  upon  this  errour  as  meer 
bayorftubble  :  No,  itcometh  too  near  razing  the  foundati 
on  it  felf:  For  although  fome  learned  men  in  this  point  have 
laboured,  if  not  to  reconcile  Proteftants  and  Papifts,  yet  to 
make  it  doubtfull,  Whether  the  Church  of  Rome  hold  a  fun 
damental  errour  ?  (Hooker  Etclef.  Polit.  inTreat*  of  Jutt.) 
yet  if  we  condder  the  Apofties  zeal,  and  his  Arguments 
which  heufethagainft  thsGalatians,  who  yet  did  believe  in 
Chrift ;  The  Wcnne  feemeth  fo  big  that  the  breafts  of  chan 
ty  cannot  cover  it,  yea  that  its  a  Cancer  rather  which  eateth 
up  the  life  of  Chriftianity. 

Sixthly,  If  right  eottfneftf  could  cowe  by  the  Law,  then  it 
Veould  by  o*ie  of  theft  three  Wayes,  either  becaufe  Vve  are  able  per- 
feQ/y  to  fulfill  the  Law  by  a  ptrfwal  right  etufnejfe,  or  becaufe  _^^ 
the  Law  condefcends  from  its  perfefl  exattneftc,  And  nqttireth 
no  more  then  Vve  can  do  ;  or  though  \\>e  cannot  perfectly  obe}  the 
Law,  jet  God  Vvill  account  of,  and  accept  thi*  imperfect  obedi 
ence,  ̂ r  if  itVvereperfitt.  But  neither  of  thefe  three  wayes 
can  righteoufaeflfe  be  communicated  unto  us;  not  from  the 
firftj  for  heoneiy  fulfilleth  the  Law  that  is  alwayes  without 
finne,  that  never  committed  the  kaft  iniquity.  Now  the  A- 
poflle  John  fiithj  I  John  i.io.  If  Wffaj  We  have  no  finne,  Vve 
make  God  a  liar,  and  there  i*  no  truth  in  Hi.  The  Papift  there* 
fore  makes  God  and  his  Apoftle  John  a  liar  in  this  particular. 
The  Law  rcqaireth  a  total  perfection,  a  gradual  perfection, 
and  thi»  continually ,  a  perfection  fubjcttivc ,  objective  and 
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that  Doth  it  and  live,  is  a  thunderbolt  to  ftrike 
down  every  man-  None  i*  able  to  ftand  before  it,  For  i»  ma- 
*y  things  \\>e  offend  all,  and  what  we  do  com  es  not  up  to  the 
perfection  of  the  rule,  and  wharfoever  i*  minus  quam  (jfe  de- 
bet,ex:<vitioefit  as  Juguftine.  They  muft  therefore  have  low 
thoughts  of  theLiw*  pcrfeclionjWho  havefuch  high  thooghcs 
of  their  own  graces. 

2.  It  cannot  be  that  the  Law  abateth  of  its  exictreffe,  and 
commenfurateth  it  fclf  to  our  power,  for  thus  many  fay,The 
Law  is  norfuch  an  hard  task- matter  as  many  make  it  :  Its  not 
fuch  aftriclimmovabSeRule^ut  like  Punljt  becomes  at! thivgs 
toa//ntf»}\t  defcends  to  the  power  and  capacity  ofman,and  is 
no  further  obligabic  then  mans  power  doth  extend  it  fclf: 

But  Paul,  Rom.  7,  doth  acknowledge  the  fptrituality  and 
nolincflTc  of  the  Law*  The  obliging  power  of  that,  even 
then  when  he  found  nothing  but  evil  prefect  with  him ;  and 
David  doth  often  commend  the  perfection  of  the  Law,  be- 

caufe  it  rcquireth  wha*  is  every  wiy  neceffary,  not  being 
deficient  in  any  thing  :  Now  feeing  its  our  duty  to  have  what 
Adam  loft,  and  he  lofing  fuch  an  admirable  perfection,  God 

requirech  this  of  usflill  ;  The  debt  is  due,  though  we  arc 
bankrupts  and  cannot  pay  it.    Do  not  then  bring  d<>wn  the 
Law  to  thy  power,  but  acknowledge  thy  duty  by  rhe  Rule; 
TheRulecontinuetha-RuIe,  though  thou  art  not  able  to 

attain  unto  it.    Indeed  fometimes  the  godly  are  faid  te  kief 
vhe  Cewwandinents  9  and  to  tyalk^ttnblameably   therein  ,   but 
thatisinrefpeftof  fincerity,  andbecaufeof  their  ftudy  and 
endeavour  after  perfection.    Its  true,  the  whole  heart  i« 
fometimes  oppofed  to  hypocrifie,  and  a  double  heart;  but 
when  its  joyned  with  thofe  Concomitants ,  to  love  God  with 
all  the  heart,  all  the  foul*  and  all  thy  ftrength;  This  requirctb 
more  then  any  man  can  do  in  this  life  :  cfpecially  that  the 
Eawobligeth  beyond  our  power,  is  plain,  becaufe  we  ftill 
havefinneinus,  lufts  and  finnefull  motions,  as  the  Apoftle 
complaineth  Rom.j.  Now  if  thefe  were  not  forbidden  by  the 
Law,  they  could  not  be  fins,  for  Where  there  u  mLw  there  it 

mtranfgreffion* 
Xbirdly  and  laftly,  What  u  wftrfett  God  doth  not  cw»  as 
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perfitt.  This  is  an  cvafion  which  feme  later  Writers  much 
applaud  thcmfelves  in,  they  acknowledge,  That  we  are 
not  able  to  fulfill  the  Law,  they  confefle  we  break  it  in  ma- 
ny  things  ;  but  then  they  adde,  God  doth  graciously  through 
Chrift  forgive  our  iwpetfeffions,  and  accepter  h  vf  thu,  Of  if  it 
Were  the  fulfilling  of  the  Law.  Now  indeed  we  grant,  That 
the  obedience  of  the  godly,  though  very  drcffie,  and  ac 
companied  with  many  imperfedions,  yet  through  Chrift  is 
accepted  of,  and  God  looks  upon  them  as  troe  and  upright 
men,  not  hypocrites  and  prophane  ;  but  yet  for  all  this, 
they  are  not  accepted  to  Juftification  ;  Wecannot  fay,  That, 
by  thcfewcare  juftsfied,  for  that  were  to  make  God  to  pro- 

nounccotherwife  then  the  trut|M|<f^5w  can  cTi'ey'tt  ac counted  Juft  by  that  which  is  hot  exactly  Jufttce  ?  Gods 
Judgement  is  alwayes  according  tcTtruth,  and  he  doth  noc 
Judge  of  things  otherwifc  then  they  are.  Now  if  God 
fhould  account  of  thefe  as  fatisfying  the  Law,  and  anfwcr- 
ingthe  perfection  of  it  when  they  do  not,  it  would  fuppofe 
errour  or  rniftakes  in  God 

Thus  you  have  heard,  That  righte  ufneffe  cannot  be  ob 
tained  by  the  works  of  the  Law,  yet  to  what  hath  been  de 
livered,  itsneceflfary  toaddefome  Cautions  ;  for  even  Paul 
when  he  preached  this  Doftrine  was  traduced  by  his  ene 
mies,  and  they  inferred  mitoyfilfe  confequences,  gathering 
thorns  of  the  vine,  and  thirties  of  the  fig  tree. 

Firft  therefore,  T  hettghjuft  location  be  not  t>j  the  rightewf- 
neffe  of  the  Law,  yet  thx  it  r,ot  to  condemn  it,  to  make  it  an 
ufe/ejfe  thing,  as  if  there  VVM  no  Vvifdome  or  geodncffe  tf 
God  feert  in  the  maniftftxtion  of  it.  No  fuch  matter,  We 
fecthcApoftle  with  great  indignation  reject*  fuch  inferen 
ces;  yetRtm.j.  he  giveth  this  commendation  of  the  Liw, 
Thtt  its  holy  and  Jpiritttal,  laying  the  whole  blame  upon 
himfclf  ,  He  V$M  carnal  And  fold  ttndcr  Jinne  ;  diftinguifh 
then  between  that  which  ftowcth  from  the  Law  perfe,  and  of 
its  own  nature,  and  that  which  cometh  from  it  by  accident, 
and  through  our  own  corruption.  Thus  it  is  ,  The  Law 

was  at  firft  given  to  Adam  to  j'uftifie  him  by  the  works  there 
of;.  It  would  have  given  life  to  him;  This  was  the  proper 

Ee  3  and 
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and  intended  end  of  it  •  but  upon  mans  rebellion,  whole 
mankinde  is  plunged  inco  all  (in,  and  fo  no  more  able  Co 
obey  this  Liw,  then  blinde  men  fee,  or  dead  men  walk.  The 
Law  therefore  finding  us  fuch,  is  fo  farre  from  communica 
ting  a  righteoufnefle  to  us,  that  it  aggravateth  our  finne, 
making  it  out  of  mcafure  (infull,  and  filling  us  with  wrath 
and  guilt ;  it  is  we  and  not  the  Liw  that  are  to  be  condemn- 
edjExcellent  food  is  not  to  be  condemned,  but  the  corrupted 
ftomack  that  cannot  digcft,  yea  which  increafeth  its  difeafe 

by  it. 
Secondly,  Thuunotfotobeunderftood,  as  if  the  Law  were 

wMlj  abrogated,  and  of  no  nfe  to  Hi.  f  c  condnueth  as  a  Rule, 
though  not  asaCmnincby  which  we  are  to  be  justified. 
Thus  the  Apoftle  denieth  that  he  m*,kz*  void  the  LAW,  Rom.?. 
13.  yea  we  eftablifi  the  LAW  ;  Therefore  the  Aportle,  even 
when  he  fo  vehcmenrly  argueth  agiinft  Juftification  by  the 
Law,  doth  yet  preflfe  the  duty  of  the  Liw.  Its  one  thing  to 
love  God,  to  delight  in  him,  to  walk  in  his  Commandments, 
and  another  thing  to  expect  Juftification  by  them  ;  This  is 
to  mingle  heaven  and  earth,  when  we  confound  Juftifieation 
andSandification:  So  that  the  works  of  the  Law  may  be 
confidered  two  wayes,  cither  in  refpecl:  of  the  Command  or 
Direction  of  the  Law  to  which  we  ar£  enabled  by  the  Spirit 
of  God  fan&ifying  us ;  and  in  this  fenfe  we  preach  the  Law, 
we  command  the  works  of  the  Law,  and  defire  God  would 
write  his  Law  in  your  inward  parts. 

But  then  the  works  of  the  Law  may  be  fecondly  coafidercd 
as  the  Conditions  of  our  Jaftification,  and  whofoever  look- 
eth  on  them  thus,  he  rcjecls  Chrift  and  his  grace.  This  is  i 
dangerous  crrour,  when  we  do  the  works  of  the  Law 
for  this  end,  when  we  love  God,  endeavour  to  keep 
his  Commandments,  that  thereby  God  may  pronounce  us 
righteous. 

Hence  in  the  third  place,  we  mtiH  diftinguijh  between  the 
works  of  that  right eottfncjfe  which  the  Law  reqttireth,  and  the 
righteoufaffs  of-wwks.  All  she  people  of  God  make  it  their 
bufiaeffc  to  abound  in  the  works  of  righteoufnetfe.  The 
Scripture  commands  and  encourageth  thereunto,  but  then 
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it  doth  as  much  condemn  a  righteou/ncfle  of  works.  We 
have  a  remarkable  expreffion,  Dcttt.6*25*  It  flail  be  our  righ* 
teeufnefft,  if  &e  tbferve  to  do  all  that  God  commandeth  ta  •  our 
righteoufnefle,  not  ourrighteoufneffe  to  juftifie  us,  but  a 
qualitative  right  eoufncfte  to  denominate  us  fo  inherently,  ac 
cording  to  that,  He  that  doth  right e ctifne [fe  i*  right  eota,  I  Joh. 
3.7.  Let  not  then  this  Dodrincdifcourage  from  that  righte- 

.'bufncffe  of  life  the  Law  requireth  $  Say  not,  What  have  we 
to  do  with  the  Law  and  Sandification  ?  For  although  it  be 

,  riot  appointed  to  j'uftifie,  yet  it  is  commanded  as  the  way  we fhould  walk  in ;  yea  the  Law  is  not  onely  a  diredive  Rule, 
but  accidentally  a  School-mafter  to  bring  to  Chrift;  For 
when  by  that  we  are  convinced  of  finne,  and  have  nothing 
butdefpairinourfelvcs,  thisdrivech  us  out  to  Chrift,  and 
though  it  cannot  be  our  Do  thu  and  live,  yet  Chrifb  Do  tm 
Urocureth  eternal  life;  Though  we  are  not  juflified  by  our 
orks,  yet  we  arc  by  Chrifts,  and  whatfoever  the  Scripture 
eniethtous  itattributeth  to  him. 

Fourthly,  //  cannot  be  denied  but  that  it  is  a  very  hard  thing 

tofnffethe  La-wMARHlcofrighieeufncffe,  and  not  to  have  if 
hoked  upon  at  a  Covenant  bj  which  we  are  made  right(OH$.  Why 
fti  >uld  we  be  bound  to  follow  holineflfe,  and  ycr  not  for  this 
to  be  juftificd  before  God  ?  Hence  this  confidence  in  the 
works  we  do  hath  been  a  finne  of  old  in  the  Church  ;  The 
Prophets  did  moft  zealotrd/  rebuke  it,  and  we  fee  in  the 
beginning  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  what  entertainment  it 
had  both  do£rimlly  and  practically.  Now  what  was  for 
merly  done  in  reference  to  the  commands  of  the  Law,  is  ftili 
generally  with  us  refpc&ively  to  GofpcJ-duties :  Arc  there 
not  hundreds  to  one  Chriftian  that  fiduciallv  reft  upon  their 
Chriftian  performances,  that  look  not  to  Chrifts  righteouf- 
neflein  their  duties?  Now  to  fuchwe  may  fay,  You  who 
feck  to  be  juftified  by  the  duties  of  the  Gofpcl,  you  fall  from 
grace,and  Chrift  is  become  of  no  efFed  unto  you.  This  fin 
is  like  a  moth  fccretly  confuting  many  thoufand  without  any 
noife.  If  the  Apoftle  charge  fome  not  to  trttft  in  uncertain 
riches,  but  in  the  living  God;  How  much  more  not  to  put 
confidence  in  thy  works  buc  in  Chrift,  for  this  fpiritml  con 
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fidencc  in  works  forjuftificatioiv's  greater  Idolatry  then  truft- ing  in  wealth,  becaufc  hereby  we  reft  on  them  for  that  which 
is  more  directly  and  immediately  Gods  work ,  for  God  only 
forgiveth  fin,  and  juftifieth  a  man  at  his  Tribunal;  and  truly, 
why  fhould  there  be  fuch  voluminous  deputations  for  that 
righteoufnefletojuftifie,  when  the  grcateft  patrons  thereof 
at  the  clofe  finde  a  mifgiving  of  their  hearts  ?  as  Bellarminet 
known  Tutijfimtim  eft,  and  Sttanz  ( Di$ttt*dt  orat.)  advifeth 
him  that  prayeth,  not  to  think  of,  or  mention  his  merits  in 
prayer,  4bfcncxlHmfitpcrbi<&  for  fear  of  pride  ;  what  is  this 
but  to  provide  a  potion  for  the  difcafed,  and  then  to  prohi 
bit  the  taking  it  for  fear  of  killing  him  ? 

Ufe  of  Inftrttttion.  How  blefled  a  thing  it  is  to  be  dire&cd 
in  this  point  of  Justification,  to  be  aflured  what  is  that  righ- 
teoufncfle  God  will  own ;  Satan  hath  alwayes  by  his  inftrn- 
mcnts  endeavoured  to  take  a  way  the  live  childe,  and  put  a 
dead  one  in  the  room.  Let  that  be  thought  a  matter  of  great 
moment,  in  which  the  Apoftle  ftieweth  fo  much  zeal.  As  the 
Pfalntift  faid,  Seine  fat  their  trufl  in  chariots,  and  fame  in  Ler- 
ft$y  butwevtUlinthe  nameof  C/od  ;  So  let  us,  fome  put  confi 
dence  in  the  Law,  fome  in  their  duties,  fomc  irrgood  works, 
fome  in  faith,  fome  in  both,  but  we  will  truft  in  Chrift,  who 
\sthe  Lord  our  rightcoufneftei  Every  thing  in  the  Temple  was 
to  be  covered  with  gold,  and  thus  we  are  to  put  on  the  Lord 
yeftuChrift,  that  nothing  of  our  nakednefTc  may  appear,  butt 
Chrifl  m*j  be  all  in  all;  live  not,  die  not,  but  in  this  covering. 

Situ* 
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sfcftl 
S  E  R  M.  XXI  I  L 

That  the  Works  of  a  Godly  man  done 

gratiQufly,  are  not  the  (Condition  or 
a  Caula  fine  qua  non  of  hit 
cation. 

i  COR.  4.  4.. 

For  I  know  nothing  by  my  felf ,  yet  am  I  not  hereby 

gufltfed, 

ATtbcclofcof  the  precedent  Chapter,  the  Apoftle  fee- 
med  to  depreflc  the  Office  of  Chriffo  Miniftry  in  the 

Church  too  much,  making  A  pottles  and  Officers  to  be  fer- 
vants  to  the  Church,  and  wholly  in  reference  to  it.  Left  there 
fore  this  (hould  puff  up  private  be!eever?,and  make  them  un 

dervalue  or  contemn  their  Officers,  he  giveth  neceflary  coun- 

fel,  w.i.  in  this  matter :  for  when  the  A"ithority  of  Church- 
Officers  is  defplfed,  then  confufion  and  licentioufnefs  breaks 

forth.  [_Lct  a  m<w~\  that  i«,  every  man  (an  Hebraifm)  of what  rank  or  dignity  foever,  though  of  never  fuch  abilities 

and  graces,  Accwnt,  boyfySn,  that  is  to  account  upon  an  ex 
act  and  judicious  compsring  of  things  together.  There  ought 
to  be  a  fcrious  and  well- grounded  efieetn  of  them. 

Then  there  is  the  caufe  or  ground  of  this  account,  and  that 
is  defcribed  in  fuch  properties  that  denote  the  Minifters  dig 
nity,  and  yet  his  duty ;  his  duty  in  that  they  are  v»»»?g7«i,Af/- 
Htfters,  the  word  doth  not  fignifie  every  kiflde  of  fervice,  but 
that  which  is  mod  toilfom  acd  laborious,  a  Metaphor  taken 

F  f  from 
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fnsmtfcofethat  row  in  a  boat,  fo  great  a  care  is  required  in 
them  to  bring  the  fhip  of  Chrift  fafe  to  the  haven ;  They  arc 
alf©  Qwvtpoi  Stewardstnot  Lords  or  Af after  s^nor  called  to  idle- 
nefTe  and  vanity  in  the  world.  Thus  all  the  names  given  to 
Chrifts  Officers  thf  y  are  names  of  labour  more  then  honour, 
yet  in  the  fecond  place,  Thereis  their  dignity  alfo,  UWi»i- 
fttrsef  Chrift  ,  and  Stewards  of  the  m}fttnes  of  God  $  What 
can  be  more  fublime  and  glorious  then  this,  to  be  workers 
with  God  for  mens  farvation  ! 

Having  thus  declared  what  men  ought  to  efleem  of  the 
Minifters  of  God,  he  thereupon  flrcwcth  how  little  he  is 
moved  with  the  thoughts  men  had  of  him.  Mans  judgment 
is  called  in  the  Greek,  hi*  day,  s§  among  the  Latins  diem  dice- 
re  :  Though  Hierom  thought  this  a  phrafe  peculiar  to  the 
CUicians,  yet  the  learned  fhew  that  it  is  an  Hebraifm.  Now 
the  Apoftle  doth  the  rather  flight  mens  judgements,  becaufe 
n$  had  a  good  confcience  in  the  difcharge  of  hi*  Office. 

Sc>  that  in  the  words  you  have  Pauls  Justification  of  him- 
felf,  as  to  rren,  and  his  difclaim  of  any  Juftification  thereby, 
as  to  God.  His  Juftification  before  men,  is  in  thefe  words,  / 
kmw  nothing  hj  my/elf;  which  is  not  univerfally  to  be  under- 
(lood,  as  if  lie  knew  no  finne  at  all  inhimfelf;  for  Rem.j.  he 
makes  fad  complaints  of  corruptions  working  in  him,  but  he 
fpeaks  it  quoad  hoc ,  in  refpeftof  his  Mmiftry  he  had  not 
been  an  unfaithfull^^^r^(?/Z)?f^  Myfterits,  he  was  not 
guilty  of  any  dimes  that  his  adverfaries  could  charge  him 
with;  and  although  he  expreffeth  ic  negatively  (he  knew 
nothing  by  bimfelf )  yet  thatfuppofeth  a  pofitive  and  fincere 
courfe  of  his  life,  both  in  refpecl  of  his  Miniftry  and  other- 
wayes.  But  kft  this  fheuld  feem  arrogancy  and  fphituai 
pride,  he  renounceth  all  Juftification  by  the  works  he  did, 
yet  am  I  a&t  hereby  juftified. 

Grotitt*  limits  the  fenfe  too  much,  as  if  Juftification  doth 
denote  only  freedom  from  finne ;  and  in  another  phcc  fpeaks 
fupercilioufly  (  Proleg.  inEpift.dd  Row*)  as  if  none  before 
him  had  hit  right  upon  the  Explication  of  the  word  in  Pattls 
Epiftte  to  the  Romans.  But  in  its  tune,  I  (hall  make  good, 
Jhat  Juftification  is  more  then  a  bare  rcmiffion  of  fin. 
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In  the  iaft  place  we  have  a  reafon  given  why  Paul  is  noc 
juftificdbywhathcdid,  becaufe  the  Lord  judgeth  him,  he 
who  knowech  more  finfulnefle  and  corruption  by  man  then 
the  moft  Eagle-eyed  Chrifrian  can  difcern,  God  is  greater 
then  our  hearts,  and  fo  is  acquainted  with  thofe  errours  and 
failings  that  the  moft  tender-hearted  Chriftian  cannot  take 
notice  of.  - 

This  place  doth  not  prove  an  uncertainty  of  Jafttficatioo, 
as  the  Papifts  would  inferre  j  for  they  grant,That  Paul  knew 
affuredly  by  revelation  that  he  was  a  jufiified  perfon,  onely 
it  ftrongly  evincetb,  That  Paul,  and  fo  no  cnan  regenerate  is 
juftified  by  any  good  works  he  doth  in  this  life^and  fo  where-* 
as  many  would  evade  the  power  of  fevcral  places  of  Scri 
pture,  That  only  works  of  the  Law,  orfuchas  are  done  by 
ourownftrength,  are  excluded:  This  place  is  ftronger  then 
Srtwfonsnew  cords,  it  holds  the  adverfanesfofaft,  chat  they 
know  not  how  to  wreft  themfelves  leofe. 

That  even  the  wo  ft  holy  and  regenerate  man  u  not  jttftified  by  Obferv. 

the  \%>o,rkj  ef  grace  Vvhich  be  d&th. 
This  truth  is  the  more  diligently  to  be  aflerted,  by  how 

much  the  errour  that  confronts  it  is  more  fpccious  and  refi 
ned,  and  maintained  by  fuch  abettors,  whofe  repute  is  not 

fo'eafily  caft  off,as  the  former  we  fpake  of.  And  that  we  may keep  to  the  proper  point  in  hand,  take  notice, 
Firft,  That  the  j^eteftionix  not,  whether  Vee  are  junified  by 

Workj,  though  flowing  from  grace  Of  meritorious  or  efficient  of 
;fuftific(tti&M  ?  This  the  Opinionifts  we  have  to  deal  with,  do 
rejeci  with  indigsation.  To  make  works  either  merits  or  ef 
ficient  caufes  of  our  Juflification  before  God,  they  granr,  is 
diredly  to  oppofethc  Scriptures,  yea  they  fcem  to  be  offen 
ded  with  the  Orthodox,  as  giving  too  much  to  faith,  bccaufc 
its  made-an  inftrument  of  our  JuRification,therefore  they  are 
to  be  acquitted  at  leaft  from  groffe  Popery. 

Secondly,  Although  to  maintain  faith  and  obedience  te  bs 
the  conditions,  andacmh  fine  qua  non  of  our  Jxftification,  be 

thefroftffedandd'VdyceddoElrint!  of  the  Socinians,  yet  fome  of 

late  ha  ve  afferted  the  fame  doctrine,  that  jet  abhorre  Soc'tnia* 
nlfm  5  for  the  Sccinians  deny  Chrifts  Satisfaction ,  and  his 
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Right co ufnsiTe  in  fulfilling  of  the  Law  for  us ,  and  fo  make 
good  works  a  condition  of  our  /unification,  not  through  and 
for  Chrift  a  Mediator,  but  from  the  meer  grace  of  God  (as 
they  exprefie  ir)  who  hath  no  fuch  juftite  ai  to  need  a  fatif- 
faclion  by  an  atonement  through  Chrifts  bloud.  Though 
therefore  thefe  later  fort  of  Waters  affert  the  fame  thing 
with  Socinians,  yet  upon  different  grounds* 

Thirdly,  Neither  is  the  Queftion  about  the  ntctflity  of  ho- 
linfffc  andffinElificationin  tho/e  that  are  jttftip-ed  ;  Ittftificd  per- 
fons  \V;7/  Abound  in  the  fruits  of  holineffe,  that  fwett  fountain 
Within  Veitt  alfo  bring  fsrth  facet  flrcams ;  7  hi*  good  tree  tyitt 

bar  goodfiuit  $  onely  the  Quefticn  is,  "Upon  What  account 
thefe  are  rtqwred  in  liiftif&dftrfaUt  ?  Wkeihir  in  feme  caufalit} 

er  concurrence  as  faith  u,    omly  not  'ftitlo  fitch  a,  degree  of  excel' 
lencj  ?  whether  good  Works  be  required  at  ~wdL  <u  faith  ,  fo  that 
wewajfay,  ̂ uftifying  Reptntance,  fufttfyin*  L#w,  as  wtll  at 
ftifti1yi»g  Faith  ?  This  is  pofidvcly  and  vehemently  affirmed 
by  forne,  buc  certainly  thofe  Arguments  and  Reafons  they 
bring  arc  too  weak  to  gain- fay  the  torrent  of  Orthodox  Di 
vines.    Its  good  to  fail  betv-een  ̂ Ktinemianifm  on  the  one 
hand,  and  this  errour  on  the  other  hand  5  and  while  we  pro- 
fljgateoneerrourr  not  to  runneinco  another  extream.    This 
therefore  I  fhai  I  (God  willing)  undertake  to  prove,  That 
good  works  are  not  Cond  t^ons,  or  acaxfafene qManontf  our 
Justification  ;  and  although  the  Abettors  of  ihis  opinion  do 
give  faith  the  prehemmence,  and  make  it  the  principal  con 
dition,  yet  if  they  will  rigidly  Hand  to  the  Apoftle  fakes  his 
words,  (which  they  fay,  they  are  much  awed  with)  faith 
muft  be  JelTe  principal,  and  works  be  that  which  giveth  life 
to  faith;  that  it  may  beinabled  to  /uftifie;  and  thus  indeed 
it  is  affirmed,  That  w*rks  make  faith  alive,  as  to  the  attain 
ment  of  its  end  of  Jufbfication.    Bat  of  this  more  when  we 
(hill  fhew  the  inconfifkncy  of  Auchours  with  their  own 

felves,  in  anfwering  their  gtcit  Objedion  taken  from  the  A- 
po(\\e  James. 

I  proceed  therefore  to  (hew,  That  no  godly  man  i*  jftflifled 
by  his  works ,  or  workj  though  done  graciottfly,  yet  are  not  the 
condition  of  a  mans  Juftificatiov,  asfaiih  is.  Aad 
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Firft,  Khallinfhnccin  the  great  patern  and  example  of  i. 
our  Juftification ,  Abraham  ,  from  whom  the  Apoftle  con- 
cludech  a  Juftificacion  of  all  believers  in  the  like  manner  he 
was.  Now  that  Abraham  was  not  juftified  by  works,  or  his 

working,  though  a  godly  man,  the  Apoftle,  makes  it  his 
whole  builneffe  to  prove,  Rom  4.3,4,5.  This  place  is  Judg 
ed  by  the  Orthodox  to  be  very  pregnant  for  Juftification 
without  works,  even  thofe  of  a  regenerate  01  gocly  man ;  for 

Abraham,  though  a  godly  man,  and  the  Fathtr  of  the  faith' 

full,  yet  even  then  when  he  w-as  godly,  was  not  /unified  by 
any  works  he  did,  but  by  faith.  This  pl^ce  is  the  more  to  be 
infilled  upon,  becaufe  its  the  proper  fens  of  Justification. 
The  Apoftles  fcope  is  cxpreOy  to  detc  rminc  how  a  man  is  ju- 
ftified,  and  no  learned  Lawyer  was  evermore  carefull  to  put 
in  many  words  in  the  Deeds  thac  he  makes,  to  exclude  all 
cavils  andfhiftsfor  the  future,  then  was  this  divine  Apo 
ftle  diligent  to  ftiut  oat  ail  erroneous  giolles  ,  isfomuch  that 
we  may  defpair  of  fatisfying  that  man,  who  is  not  convinced 
fro  m  this  example :  For  BtlUrmine  who  ufeth  nor  to  be  very 
ingenuous,  doth  acknowledge  that  this  is  gravid  difficulty, 
for^&rabams  works  are  excluded  while  he  was  godly,  and 
in  theftate  of  grace.  Though  tkis  mounrain  be  fo  (trong, 

yecthere'are  thofe  who  fee  their  (houlders  to  heave  it  away. 
What  the  Papiftsanfwer,  \  iliall  not  much  matter  •  buc  what 
others  more  refined  do  bring  in,  is  vvorchy  coi  fidcration. 
The  works  (fay  they;  that  are  txcladsd,  are  rvtirks  of  the 

'Law  ;  -tke  Law  re  quiring  a  ptrjefl  Perjonal  right  con/ ntffe,  can 
not  be  fulfil  ltd  by  an},  enly  Cbrift  fatuptd  thtd  ;  'and  then  that 
we  might  be  partakers  of  this  right eottfxefe ,  faith  and  good 
tvorl^  are  required  of  the  conditions,  fo  that  the  works  of  the  Law 
Are  excluded,  not  of  the  GcfttL  But  this  cannot  be  a  folid  aa- 
fiver, 

,  i.  Becaufe  the  Apoftlc  fpeaketh  generally  of  works  in  this 

defcription  of  Juftifkation,  though  in  other  places  he  fome- 
iimes  faith,  the  works  of  the  Liw,  yet  Abraham  could  not  be 
inftinced  in  for  fuch  works,  and  chtrefore  the  Apoitle  fpeaks 

univerfitly  of  works,  qza  works:  Certainly,  as  they  fay, 
its  not  fie  for  us  to  teach  che  Spirir  of  God  wlut  to  fay.  Sy 

Ff  3  this 
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this  is  good  counfei  in  this  particular.  When  we  rc^de  that 
thehoty  Ghoftfpeaks  generally  of  all  works,  W.fco  arc  we 
that  wefhouldlimititto  fome  ?  The  Apoftle  then  nameth 
works,  whenhctreatetbonpurpofe,  how  we  are  juftified 
and  excludeth  them ;  and  this  is  the  more  cogent,  if  we  con- 
fider  the  opposition  between  faith  and  works.  The  Apoftle 
direclly  oppofeth  the  believer  and  the  work,  which  could 
never  be  if  Gofpel  works  were  not  excluded  ;  nay  by  this 
means  there  could  be  no  contradiftindion  at  all,  becaufe 
faith  it  felf,  if  confidered  in  Justification  as  a  condition  Only 
its  refpeded  as  a  work  ;  How  then  could  the  Apoftle  make 
fuch  an  immediate  contrariety  between  thefe  two?  By  their 
interpretation!,  the  believer  fhould  be  oppofed  only  to  fome 
kiade  of  works  and  faith,  not  to  all,  but  to  fome  kindc  of 
works,  which  if  fo,  the  Apoftles  Argument  had  theano  nc- 
ceflaryconfequence. 

Again,  That  works  of  all  fort  are  excluded,  is  plain,  if 
you  confider  the  objed  of  Juftification,  who  it  is  that  is  here 
faid  to  be  juftified,  and  that  is  the  ungodly.  By  the  ungod 
ly  is  one  meant  that  hath  not  a  fufficicnt  and  adequate  holi- 
nefle,  fo  that  Abraham,  though  regenerated,  yetastojufti- 
fication,  is  ungodly,  he  cannot  ftand  before  G©d  or  endure, 
if  all  his  imperfections  are  enquired  after.  Now  certainly, 
he  that  fulfilleth  the  conditions  of  Juftification  cannot  be  cal 
led  ungodly,  for  he  doth  all  that  which  is  required:  So  that 
this  is  very  confidcrabie,that  all  thofe  whomGod  juftifieth,he 
juftifieth  them  not  for  any  thing  they  have  of  their  own,  or 
any  conditions  they  have  performed,  but  as  fuch  who  are  fin- 
ners  in  a  Qridtexamination,and  fo  deferve  condemnation,  and 
therefore  no  works  of  grace  arc  looked  upon. 

Laftly,  That  all  works  are  excluded,  is  evident  by  the  A- 
poftles  allegation  out  of  David ,  who  makes  mans  blefled- 
nefle  to  be  in  this,  That  God  imputetfv  righteoafaefTe  with 
out  works:  Who  can  perfwade  himfelf  that  David  exclu- 
ded  only  works  of  the  Law,  when  in  his  time,  that  Qucftion 
which  fo  perplexed  the  Chriftian  Church  in  its  infancy,  was 
not  ftarted?  So  that  the  Apoftle  making  this  righteoufnefie 
to  be  imputed,  and  that  without  works,  doth  counfel  a  man 

to 
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to  exclude  all  works  whatfoever  in  this  great  point  of  Jufiifi. 
cation ;  and  indeed  it  is  at  laft  confeflfed,  That  its  faith  onely 
which  makes  the  contract  between  God  and  the  foul,  That 
good  works  are  not  required  to  this  initial  confcnting  unto 
Chrift,  fo  as  to  make  him  ours,  but  in  the  progrefle.  This 
is  that  in  effect,  which  the  Papifts  affirm  in  other  words, 

That  the  firft  Juftification  is  onely  by  faith,  but  the  fecond  by* good  works. 
Againft  this   general  exclufion  of  all  works  is  oppofed, 

w/.4.  where  the  Apoftie  faith,  To  kirn  that  Vtorkeththere- 
vp*rdi*ofdekti  from  whence  they  gather,  That  works  onely 
which  are  debts,  are  excluded  :    But  if  this  be  ferioufly 
thought  on,  it  makes  ftrongly  agalnft  them ;  for  the  Apo- 
fties  Argument  is  agevsntf  it  be  by  works,  its  of  debt.  There 
fore  there  are  not  works  of  debt,  and  works  of  nodebt. 
This  fuppafit ion  would  make  the  Apcftie  to  argue  infuffici- 
cntly  and  weakly  ;  If  our  works  be  of  grace  and  imperfed, 
then  to  them  the  reward  is  reckoned  of  debt,  though  net 
fo  much  as  if  they  were  fully  perfect.    Neither  will  it  avail  to 
fay,  That  thefcGofpel- graces  cannot  be  debt,  becaufe  Gods 
Spirit  inablech  us  thereunto  :  For  if  a  man  (as  /V<*>^weli 
urgcth)  fee  two  labourer?  on  work,  and  to  one  he  lends  him 
cools  to  work,  the  other  brings  his  own  tools,  at  the  clofe 
of  the  day  both  receive  their  wages  for  their  labour,  no_e  of 
debtfi  though  one  had  his  tools  given  him. 

The  fecond  Argument  may  be  from  the  peculiar  and  ex- 
preffe  difference  that  the  Scripture  giveth  between  fakh  and 
other  graces,  in  refpecl  of  Juftification  :  So  that  faith  and 
good  works  are  not  to  be  confidered  as  concurrent  in  the 
fame  manner,  though  one  primarily,  the  other  fecondarily  • 
fo  that  if  faith  when  ics  (aid  LO  juftifie,  doth  it  nof  as  a  condi- 
tion,  but  in  fome  other  peculiar  notion,  which  woiks  are 
not  capable  of,    then  we  are  not  juftified  by  works  as  well 
as  faith.    Now  its  not  lightly  to  be  paffed  over,  That  the 
Scripture  ftill  ufeth  a  peculiar  expreffion  of  Faith,  which  is 
incommunicable  to  other  graces.   Thus  ̂ w.s^.'Rcrmfllon 
of  finacs  is  through  faith  in  hi*  bleud,  Rom. 4.  5.  Faith  u  coun 
ted  fir  RighteoHfneffe  3  Rom.  5,  i.  Gal.  a.  i (5.  and  in  many 

other 
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other  phces,  ftill  the.exprefli  >n  is,  fttftified  by  faith ;  Chrift 
dwelt  in  the  heart  by  faith,  EpheC  ?.  Believing  is  receiving  of 
(Chrift,  Job,  i.  Aft  10  43-  Rfmij(pQn  of  Jinnes  u  received  by 
faith,  Aft.  26. 1 8,  Gal. 3.14.  The  prsmife  of  the  Spirit  i*  recei 
ved  bj  faith :  Jnfomuch  that  as  Chrift  is  the  Serpent  exalted, 
f0  faith  is  the  eying  of  the  Serpent,  whereby  we  are  healed  : 
That  as  the  meer  looking  upon  the  Serpent  cured  without 
any  other  medicinil  helps  and  endeavours:  Thus  the  meer 
believing  on  Chrift  doth  juftifie  without  other  works  co-o 
perating  therein. 

From  thefc  expreflions  it  is  that  our  Orthodox  Divines  do 

fay,  That  faith  juftifieth  as  its  an  inftrument,  laying  hold  on 
Chrift,  fo  that  Chrift  received  by  faith  is  properly  that  which 
juftificch,  not  faich  itfelf,  or  any  dignity  in  it.  This  is  the 
hand  that  recelveth  the  jewel,  which  doth  enrich  us.  This 
Dodrine,  though  fo  generally  received  and  avowed  by  all 
Proteftant  Writers,  yet  of  late  is  rejected  among  other  rea- 
fons,  Btcattfe  there  cannot  be  any  pajjive  faftrttntent.  Now  I 
much  wonder  that  Bctlarmine,  Becanus,  and  other  fubtil  Je- 
fuices  that  turned  every  (tone  to  overthrow  friths  inflrumcn- 
tality  in  Juftification,  fhould  fo  farrc  forget  their  Logick  and 
Metaphyficks,  as  not  to  pitch  upon  this  Ob jeftion  above  all, 
that  there  cannot  be  any  fuch  thing  as  a  paflive  inftrument. 
Truly  I  think,  when  a  man  of  godly  afTedions  broacheth  an 
errour,  whichhetakethtobea  truth,  he  himfclf  is  a  paflive 
inftrument  to  bring  others  into  errours.  If  we  regard  natural 
caufcs  and  moral,  we  may  eafily  mention  many  paflive  inftru- 

ments  t  In  natural  things  the  threat  is"a  paflive  inRrumeat  of 
drinking.  The  Conduit- fipe  of  conveying  water ,  and  twen 
ty  fuch  inftances  men  may  think  of.  In  morality,  taking  that 
largely,  there  arc  many  paflive  inftruments^^T^^^^^r 
and  til  wicked  men  are  Gods  paflive  inftruments.  The  Ser 

pent  by  which  the  Devil  deceived  Eve,  was  a  paflive  inftrn- 
mcnt:  and  to  come  nearer  to  our  purpofe,  Who  can  deny 
but  that  mir ac uloM  faith  was  a  paflive  inftrument  in  doing 
miracles,  for  the  power  of  working  miracles  is  infinite,  and 
could  not  be  communicated  to  a  creature  no  more  then  the 

Creation  of  a  world,  one  ly*t  hey  by  reft  ing  on  Gods  power, 
God 
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God  wrought  thcfe  wonderful  things  by  them.  But  nothing 
doth  fo  fully  rcprefcnt  this,  as  the  opinion  of  Ariftotle  and 
others  following  him  ,  that  intelligtre  is  pati,  and  fo  vidcre, 
audire,  zrcpati,  to  underftand  is  to  receive,  and  fo  to  fee  and 
hear,-  the  foul  doth  thefe  by  thofe  faculties  which  are  paf- 
five  instruments  therein ;  and  therefore  when  Bellarwine 
would  prove,  That  credere  and  apprehendere  were  actions  and 
works;  Its  well  anfwered,  That  to  believe  or  to  Jay  hold 
on  Chrift  (The  Greek  word  applied  often  to  faith  is  A*^*- 
*«0    Though  they  be  Grammatical  actions,  yet  they  are  na 
turally  paffions,  ttintelligerc,  videre,  are  aclive  verbs  accor 
ding  to  Grammar,  but  naturally  and  phyfically  are  paffiofis : 
So  that  a  man  in  believing  is  paffive,  that  is,  he  receiveth 
Chrift  for  hii  righteoufneflfe:But  of  a  pafilve  inftrument  more 
hereafter,  Juftification  is  not  in  giving  fomething  to  God,but 
in  receiving  from  him;  we  do  not  curioudy  litigate  about  the 
word  inftrument  •  by  inttrumentttm  we  mean  no  more  then 
medium,  whereby  the  foul  receiveth  the  Gofpel-righteouf* 
neffe  tendred  unto  it ,  and  thofe  peculiar  cxprcflions  you 
heard  the  Scripture  giveth  to  faith,  can  evince  no  lefle.   If 
therefore  faith  juftifie  npon  a  peculiar  reafon,  That  that 
grace  oncly  hath ,  w*.  bccaufc  ic  receiveth  and  applieth 
Chrift  our  righteoufnefle,  then  other  graces  and  holy  work% 

t  having  no  fach  capacity  cannot  juftifie.    As  the  hand  oncly, 
not  the  eyes  or  the  feet,  are  the  inftrument  that  take  almcs 
given  to  a  poor  man.    This  confideration  made  that  learned 

manMr&i//,  fay,  How  faith  and  works  (hould  be  conjoyn- 
cd  as  concaufes  in  Juftification,is  impoffible  toconccive.TV^r. 
of  the  Covrif  Grace,  p.jo.  And  its  a  meer  Sophifm  to  fay,That 
if  by  faith  we  receiveChrifr,and  faich  is  the  receiving  of  Chrift, 
then  we  receive  Chrift  fey  receiving ;  for  its  not  the  notion  of 
faitfythatis  properly  the   inltrument   receiving,  but  faith 
as  thehabit  putting  it  fclf  into  a  ft.  So  that  the  meaning  is,  faith 
afting  or  laying  hold  upon  Chrift,  is  the  inftrument  receiving 
him.    Neither^is  this  to  give  too  much  to  faith,  nomore  then 
ia  the  faith  of  miracles,  when  Chrift  laid  to  fome,  Thy  faith 
hi4th  m\k  thee  fthole,  that  thereby  our  Saviour  gave  any  dig 
nity  to  faith,  as  if  chit  were  the  caufe  of  their  health. 

G  g  The 
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The  third  Argument  is,  If  in  the  continuance andpregnffe  of 
G%rfttftifcatien,We  are  jutf/fied  after  the  fame  wanter  We  were  At 
firft,  then  its  ml  b}  faith  And  Veorks,  but  by  faith  only  as  diftintt 
to  Veork*.    The  ftrength  of  this  Argument  lieth  in  this,  Its 
granted,  The  firft  confent  and  willingnefle  to  receive  drift, 
is  that  which  juftifieth,  and  good  works  are  required  by  co 
operation  thereunto,  as  opportunity  ferveth:  So  that  (by  the 
way)  it  rnuft  bcconfeffed,  That  faith  in  fome  doth  juftifie 
them  antecedently  to  good  works,  and  c hat  fome  may  be  fo 
prevented,  that  their  faith  could  not  co-operate  with  their 
works ;  and  how  will  this  agree  with  that  difcourfe  they  form 
out  of  the  Apoftle^?/?^,  Chap.il  But  that  which  i  purfue 
by  this  Argument  is,  That  in  the  fame  manner  we  were  at 
firft  juftified,  wearealwayes  juftified  :  But  its  granted,  We 
are  not  at  firft  juftified  by  works :  Therefore  not  afterwards. 
Now  this  truth,  That  we  arc  julUfied  at  firft,  as  afterwards, 
will  appear  by  thefe  two  Texts  of  Scripture,  Rom.  1,17.  where 
tberighteottfneffe  ofGedis  faid  robe  rev  ea/ed  from  faith  tc  faith. 
Not  to  mention  the  feveral  defcants  of  many  upon  this  place. 
That  which  the  moft  foiid  Interpreters  pitch  upon  is,  That 
inour  Juftification  we  begin  with  faith,  and  go  on  in  faith  ; 
its  from  faith  and  to  faith,as  parallel  expreflions  fromftrength 
to  ftrength  fiom  glory  to  glory.    Therefore  the  Apoftles  fenfe  i% 
That  in  ourjuftification  we  proceed  notfromfaitfi  to  works,as 
thefe  muft  hold,  that  make  works  the  fecondary  condition  of 

our  Juftification,but  from  faith  tofaith-y  by  faith  we  began,and 
by  faith  we  continue.    The  fecond  Text  is,  from  the  place 
formerly  infifted on,  Gal.^Ai.  where  the  Apoftle  proveth, 
Ajnft  man  is  notjftftifiedby  the  Works  of  the  Law,  becaufe  he 
liveth  by  faith  i  If  then  in  the  progrefle  of  our  Juftification 
we  live  by  faith  on  Chrift,  then  are  we  not  juftified  by  works, 
for  why  might  it  not  be  faid  as  well  according  to  the  contra 
ry  opinion,  That  we  are  juftified  by  works,  becaufe  the  juft 
fhall  live  by  his  works  ?  But  I  :hink  this  would  be  very  barfti 
to  any  tender  ear.    Neither  will  that  crambe  not  fa,  bit 
deciet  cotta,  avail,  That  works  of  the  Law  onely  are  exclu 
ded;  for  works  of  the  Law  may  be  fo  called,  either  quoad 
efficientiam,  as  if  the  Liw  could  enable  us  to  what  is  good, 

or 
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or  quoad  nwmAm,  in  refpeclof  the  regulative  part  of  it,  and 
thus  all  the  works  that  regenerate  men  do,  are  works  of  the 
Law  ,  if  they  do  not  murder,  if  they  keep  the  Sabbath,  if  they 
take  God  for  one  God,  and  fo  put  confidence  in  him.  This  is  a 
work  of  the  Law  ;  and  in  this  fenfe  Paul  faid,  He  delighted  in 
the  Law  of  God  in  the  inward  man.  And  thus  that  Evangelical 
RighteoufnefTe  they  fpeak  of,  is  legal  in  this  fenfe,  that  is, 
its  according  to  the  rule  of  the  Law  :  Confider  therefore 
this  ferioufly,  take  heed  of  beginning  in  faith,  and  ending  in 
works ;  Do  thou  go  on  from  faith  tofaithtnot  from  believing 
to  doing. 

S.RM.     XXIV, 

ore  ̂ Arguments  to  prove  the  for* 
mer  Tofaion. 

^ 
i  COR.  4.  4* 

For  I  know  nothing  by  my  ftlf,  yet  am  I  not  hereby 

Jttfifed. 

WE  proceed  to  a  fourth  Argument  by  which  it  is  to 
be  proved,  That  We  are  not  jttftified  by  Marly  M  A 

condition ,   or  A  Caufx  fine  qua  non ,  and  thus  it  is  pro 
pounded, 

He  th$t  it  jttflified  by  fulfilling  A  Condition,  though  he  be  A; 
thereunto  inabledhy  Grace,  yet  he  u  jtift  and  righteottt  in  hitnfelf. 
Ettt  alljuftifiid  ferfons  a*  to  foftificAtion  Are  mt  righteous  in 
themfehes,  but  in  Chrift  their  .Surety  and  Mediator.  I  fay, 
They  are  righteous  as  to  Jnftification  in  their  own  perfons, 

Gg  a  who 
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who  fulfill  the  Conditions  of  Justification.  But  the  juftified 
perfon  in  the  Gofpcl- way  ,though  he  have  a  qualitative  righ- 
Mufaffe,  whereby  he  is  truly  and  inherently  juft,  yet  as  to 
a  righteoufncflc  of  Juftification,  that  is  not  his  own,  but 
anothers ;  Even  the  fighteoufncfTeof  the  Lord  Chrift  recei 
ved  and  made  his  by  faith;  Two  particulars  arc  comprized 
in  this  Argument,  and  both  of  them  feem  fo  evident,  that  they 
need  not  much  proving, 

I.  That  he.  Which  fulfils  4  Condition  en  Which  fttflification 
defettdsy  is  right  tow  inhimfelf;  for  feeing  ne  wore  is  required 
btitthu  Condition,  and  that  itfftpfofed  to  be  performed  by  the 
matt  tha  t  Worfyth ;  Therefore  he  muft  needs  be  right  font  in  him- 
felf-  for  though  thu  right  eottfneffe  be  originally  from  Grace,  jet 
it  u  fukje&ively  a  mans  righteoufneffe  :  So  that  we  may 
c*\\\taWAnsownrighteouf*e$e,  as  P*»/<loth  Phil*-},  and  the 
Veerkj  °f  righteeufnefte  Which  We  do,  Tit.  3.5.    So  that  as  the 
temporal  mercies  which  arc  given  of  God  to  us,  we  call  our 
own,  our  own  health,  our  own  wealth  :  Thus  the  holy  gra 
ces  which  we  ad,  though  inabled  to  them  by  Gods  Spirit, 
and  fo  efficiently  are  the  fruits  thereof,  yet  fubjcftively  and 
formally,they  are  our  own,our  own  faith,and  oupown  repcn* 
tance  :  So  that  if  we  fulfill  thefe  Conditions,  we  are  righte 
ous  as  to  Juftification  by  that  which  is  our  own  and  inherent 
in  us :  yea,  I  think,  if  it  be  well  weighed  ,  it  will  be  found 
to  be  a  contradidion,  to  fay  they  are  Conditions ,  and  yet  a 
Caufafine  qua  non>  of  our  Juftification:  for  a  C.auja  fi»e  <jtt& 
tfotfisnocaufcatall  ^  but  a  Condition  in  a  Covenant  flridly 
taken,  hath  a  moral  efficiency,  and  is  a  Caufa  cum  qua,  not 
iCaufafineqtiA  non.    If  Adam  had  flood  in  his  integrity, 
though  that  confirmation  would  have  been  of  grace,  yet  his 
works  would  have  been  a  caufal  Condition  of  the  blefTed- 
neffc  pronaifed.    In  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  though  what 
man  doth  is  by  the  gift  of  God,  yet  look  upon  the  fame  gift 
as  our  duty,andft$  a  Condition,  which  incur  own ferfons  is 
performed  ;  This  inferrcth  foroc  moral  efficiency ,  and  fo 
though  in  words  they  deny,  yet  indeed  they  do  exalt  works 
to  fomckindeof  Caufality  :  And  for  a  Cattfa  fine  qua  xon, 
though  good  works  may  be  granted  to  be  fuch  in  reference 

to 
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to  Stlvation,  yet  they  cannot  be  fo  in  refpeft  of  Juflifica- 
titn,  as  in  the  next  Argument  will  appear:  For  though  it  be 

granted,  That  Juftificationandanholypurpofcto  do  good 
works  are  infcparably  joyned  together,  yet  every  thing  that 
is  infeparably  concomitant  to  another  thing  is  not  a  Cattfafine 

qua  nen.  A  man  cannot  be  but  in  a  place,  in  an  nil  •  yet  to 
be  in  a  place,  or  as  they  call  it  itbication,  is  not  a  Cattfa  fine 
quanon,  of  a  raan.  What  hath  been  fpoken  may  evince, 
That  he  which  pcrformeth  a  Condition  to  which  any 

priviledge  is  annexed ,  though  inabled  by  grace,  per- 
formeth  and  fulfilleth  that  in  hitnfelf,  though  not  of  himfelf. 

The  fecond  particular  is,  That  though  4  believer  it  juft  in 
himfelf  ̂ fith  an  inherent  rightoufneffe,  Jtt  as  to  falsification, 
he  i*  righteous  in  anothtr.  1  (hall  onely  mention  the  Texts 

here,  becaufe  they  are  to  be  improved,  when  we  fpeak  of  im~ 
futed  right  eoufntffe :  That  we  arc  righteous  in  Chrift  is  clear 
by  that  full  place,  notwithftanding  all  the  violent  wreftings 

of  it,  I  Cor.  5. 21.  Chrijj-\\>as  made  finnc  for  w  who  kntvs>  no 
Jinnc,  that  We  might  be  made  the  right eoufnefte  of  Gcd  in  him-*. 
We  are  made  Righteoufncfte ,  and  the  Right euufmffc  of  Ged, 
but  in  him  :  And  Phil.  3.9.  Be  found  in  him  ,  not  having  my 
own  righttonfmfie.  But  Rom.q.  its  made  very  clear,  where  all 

along  the  Chapter,  theApoftie  ("als  it  an  imputed  righteouf- 
neffe,  ,  not  that  it  \syHtative,  or  that  it  is  not  truly  ours,  on 
ly  its  rwt  ours  inherently,  but  accounted  of  by  God,  as  if  it 
were  our  own  perfonal  righteoufneiTe  :  We  are  not  then  ju- 
ftified,  becaufe  we  fulfill  Gofpel-conditions  in  our  own  per- 
fons,  but  becaufe  we  are  in  Chri ft,  who  is  made  of  God  our 
right  eoufntffe* 

A.fifch  Argument  is  that  which  fo  much  founds  in  all  bookf, 
If  goodVeork^ bethe  effett  And  fittit  cf  our  purification,  then 
they  cannot  be  Conditions,  or  Caufa  fine  qua  noh  of  our  Juftifi- 
cation.  The  Confequence  is  clear,  becaufe  fuch  a  fuppofed 
Condition,  or  Cauja/i»e quaxon,  muft  be  antecedent,  and 
going  before.  Now  the  Orthodox  bring  Augvttines  known 
Pofition^  which  alfo  may  be  made  good  out  of  Scripture, 
Tlonei  opera  non  prtcedunt  JufliflcAndum,  fedfequunturfuftifi- 
catum;  And  another  to  that  fcnfe  is  quoted  out  of  Gregory, 

G  g  3  Non  . 



Non  per  opera  venitur'ad  fidem  ,  fed  per  fidw  ad  opera,  faith 
muft go  before  works;  Till  we  arejuftified,  weare  not  able 
todoany  thing  that  is  good.  The  Apoftle  Tit*  i»  15.  infor- 

meth  us  fully  what  every  man  is  till  jtt$ifiid,7T%  **?•£  unclean, 
and  all  that  the£  do  if  unclean.  The  perfon  muft  fir  ft  be  recon 
ciled  to  God  before  his  duties  are  accepted :  God  had  firft 
re/peel:  unto  dbcl,  and  then  to  bis  offering.  Tic.  35.  T/ta/e  r^f 
&di/£  believed  mttft  be  carefull  to  maintain  good  W0r^/.  And 
JFW.  i .  without  faith  its  impojfible  to  p/tafe  God.  Seeing  there 
fore  thit  faftification  is  antecedent  to  an  holy  life,  good  works 
cannot  be  any  Condition  of  it ;  and  by  this  we  may  fee,  Thac 

more  things  are  required  to  our  Salvation,  then  to  our  fa- 
fiipcAtion  •  To  the  po/feflion  of  heaven,  and  the  entitu- 
ling-us  thereunto ;  For  Juftificadon  doth  entitle  and  intereft 
us  in  that  eternal  inheritance  which  is  performed  by  faith; 

but  to  be  made  aduai  partakers  o!7  everlafting  h^ppineffe, 
Good  Works  are  the  VV^J  to  that  Kingdemt,  not  the  eaufe  of  it. 
Therefore  none  contend  more  then  the  Orthodox  Writers 

for  the  necefll.y  of  good  works,  and  that  in  refpeft  of  Sal- 
vationi  yet  in  refpecl  of  our  faftification,  then  the  Scripture 
cals  them  a  mwftrmm  rag,  and  fuch  as  are  utterly  unworthy* 
Its  true,  That  faftification  cannot  be  continued  in  a  man 
unleflc  he  continue  in£<Wttw£/,yet  for  all  that  they  arenot 

Conditions  of  his  fttftification,  they  are  qttAlifications  and  de- 
terminations  tf  the  Subject  who  \sjuftified,  but  no  Conditions 
of  his  falsification.  As  in  the  generation  of  man  ,  though 
there  be  organical  difyofitions  and  qualifications  for  the  foul* 
yet  thev  have  npcaufality  upon  the  foul,  but  that  is  immedi 
ately  infufcdty  God,  Its  a  thoufand  times  affirmed  by  our 
Divines ,  Many  things  are  required  to  the  conftitution  of 
fome  Subjecl,  which  yet^rc  not  either  caufes  or  conditions 
of  fuch  and  fuch  an  effed :  Light  is  neccffarily  required ,  and 
drineffe,  as  qualities  in  fire,  yettburneth  as  its  hot,  not  as 
light  or  dry.  To  the  integral  being  of  a  man,  are  required 
his  head  and  (boulders,  fo  that  the  eye  could  not  fee ,  if  not 
feated  there,  yet  a  nuns  (boulders  are  not  the  Cattfa  (inequl 
non  of  his  feeing.  Many  things  are  neceflarily  con/oyned 

together,  and  yet  one  is  not  the  Condition  of  the  others effect* 
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tffed.  So  that  this  Doftrine  doth  not  exclude,  but  com- 
mand  holy  works,  onely  it  giveth  faith  and  works  their  pro- 
per  place. 

The  fixth  Argument,  If  Juftificationbeb}  tyorks  as  a  Con"  , 
dition,  then  one  man  &  more  or  /ejfe  jttftified  then  another,  and 
thofe  Vvorks  are  nquired  to  one  mans  faftification  Which  are  not 
to  another,  fo  that  there /hall  not  be  two  godt}  men  in  the  world 
juftified  alike.  For  if  faith  juflified  as  a  work,  then  he  who 
had  a  ftronger  faith  would  be  more  jaftified  then  he  that  hath 
a  weaker:  But  even  the  weakeft  Chriftian,  who  by  faith  re- 
ceiveth  Chrift,  is  jufttfied  as  fully  as  the  ftrongeft  Chriftian, 
becaufetherighteoufneflcof  ourjuflificationdoth  not  con- 
fift  in  the  activity  of  our  faith,  but  in  the  fulneffe  of  drift 
received  by  it;  fothat  as  Chrift  is  not  a  fuller  Chrift  to  one 
then  to  another,  fo  neither  is  Juftfication  more  in  one  then 

in  another.  The*  Pnteflavt  Writtrs  fpeak  no  bhfphemy, 
when  they  fay,  Mary  Magdalen  was  as  much  jufttfied  before 
God,  as  the  Virgin  Mary  ;  forasthcfameSunnc  comrauni- 
cates  its  light  to  one  as  well  as  another,  and  is  not  exhaufted, 
if  there  were  more  men  in  the  world  to  make  ufe  of  its  light: 
SoChriftis  the  fame  compleattretfure  of  all  rightcoufneffe 
to  his  people,  andisnot  exhaufted  by  communicating  him- 
felf  to  all:  Infornuch  that  the  weak  Cbtiftian  may  comfort 
himfelf,  faying,  Though  I  have  not  fo  much. grace,  fuch  ful 
neffe  of  holineiTe  as  another,  yet  I  have  as  full  a  Saviour  as  a 
iironger  hath. 

Its  true,  one  man  may  have  more  fenfe  and  perfwafion  of 
his  Juftification  then  another,  and  as  was  formerly  (hewed, 
j'uftificationmay  be  extenfivcly  in  one  more  then  another, 
but  it  cannot  be  e.flentially  or  intenlively^  which  it  muft  ne- 
cefTarily  be  if  works  be  the  Condition  ;  for  he  that  perform- 
cthtbeCondition^moreor  lefTe,  receiveth  the  piiviledgepro- 
mifed  more  or  lefle, 

,     Thefeventh  Argument,  This  A ffertion  according  to  the  fenfe  7. 
*f  the  Ute  Writers,  (that  are  otherwife  Orthodox,  for  I 
mean  not  ofSociniavs)  mil  bring  in  a  f  unification  tivo  ivajcf, 

or  make  a  two-fold  Justification  ,  whereof  one  will  be  ncea/ejfs 
For  they  grant,  An  imputation  of  Chrifts  right cottfKeftc  in  ̂ - 

to* 
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of  the  Law,  he  fulfilled  that  3  And  fatttfied  Gods  Juftice, 
that  the  Law  cannot  accufe  M.  And  befidcs  this,  The}  wake  an 
Evangelical  ptrfonal  fttftificatioa ,  by  our  own  Evangelical 
works.  Now  certainly  this  later  is  wholly  fuperfluous,  for 
if  Chrifts  rightcoufneffe  be  abundantly  able  to  fatisfie  for  all 
that  righteoufneflc  which  the  Law  rcquireth  of  us,  What  is 
the  matter  that  it  rcmovcth  not  all  our  Evangelical  failings, 
and  fupply  that  righteoufnefle  alfo?  Surely  this  is  to  make 
the  ftarrcs  fhine  when  the  Sunne  is  in  its  full  luftrc.  Thus  it 
may  be  obferved,  while  men  for  fomc  fceming  difficulty 
avoid  the  good  known  way  of  truth,  they  do  commonly 
bring  in  Affertions  of  farre  more  difficulty  to  be  received.  In 
this  cafe  its  farre  more  cafie  to  maintain  one  fingle  righteouf- 
teoafnefTe,  viz,,  the  obedience  of  our  Lord  Chrift,  then  to 
make  two,  whereof  one  (hall  be  imputed  and  legal,  the 
other  Perfonal  and  Evangelical.  Thus  the  Secinians,  while 
they  pretend  the  Dodrine  of  the  Trinity  impoffible  to  rea- 
fon ,  and  as  that  which  doth  tranfcend  all  humane  faith  : 
Do  they  not  aflert  a  thing  as  improbable  to  rcafon,  That 
Chrift  (hould  be  a  constituted  God,  and  God  command  all 
fuch  adoration,  faith  and  obedience  to  be  given  to  him,  as 
belongs  to  God  himfelf?  We  hold  he  is  naturally  a  Go3; 
they  fay,  he  is  a  made  God.  Certainly  this  later  is  more  in- 
credible.  Thus  men  that  do  not  believe  where  they  ought, 
commonly  beleeve  other  things  more  incredible,  and  more 
then  they  ought. 

ArgtimS.  Thttt  cannot  he  a  Condition  of  J  H ft  i fie  at  ion,  which 
itfelfneedeth  Jtiftification ;  Butgtod  Works  being  InSpcrffft,  and 
having  much  drojfe  cleaving,  need  a  Jttftification  to  takf  that 
guilt  avojtj.    Its  true,  Juftification  is  properly  of  perfons,  and 
of  adiom  indire&ly  and  obliquely,  yet  when  the  perfon  is 
/aftified,  then  his  adions  are  accepted  of.   Now  then  thofe 
things  cannot  be  a  Condition  of  acceptance  ,  which  thera- 
felves  need  acceptance :  How  can  we  conceive  God  forgiving 
finne,  and  accounting  us  as  righteous  for  thofe  adions,which 
in  themfelvcsdeferve  eternal  damnation?  Its  true,  the  holy 
adions  of  a  righteous  mm  ,  may  be  truly  and  properly  called 

,  butbecaufe  they  are  noc  cxadly  ade 

quate 
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daatctothcrolcof  righteoufncfle  ;  Therefore  it  is  that  in 
Gods  fevere  judgement,  they  are  damnable.  This  Qaeftion 
therefore  is  again  and  again  to  be  propounded,if  good  works 
Jbe  the  condition  of  our  Justification,  How  comes  the  guilt 
in  them  thatdefervech  condemnation  to  be  done  away?  Is 
there  a  further  condition  required  to  this  condition,  and  fo 
another  to  thac,  with  a  proceffw  in  infinitum*  The  Pupilh 
party  and  the  Caftettians  are  fofarrc  convinced  of  t!m,  that 
therefore  they  fay,  Our  good  Work*  are  perfctt.  And  Cafttl- 
Ho  mikes  that  prayer  for  pardon  of  finne,  not  to  belong  to  all 
the  godly,  but  to  be  upon  a  fuppofitioa,  if  and  when  we  do 
finne,  ehen  we  are  to  pray  for  pardon,  as  the  command  is 
To  Agree  Vtiihonradver fary,  viz.  if  we  have  one;  and  H*. 
nour  thy  Father,  viz.  if  we  have  a  Father;  fo  if  we  do  finne, 
then  we  mud  pray  for  the  pardon  of  ft ;  and^or  an  holy  life, 
he  faith,  Chnft  doth  as  perfeftly  fanftifie  H*,  as  be  did  heal  the 
lame  andblinde  (Dc  Juftif.pag.48  )  Now  (faith  he)  if  a  MM 
c  ftred  of  hif  Untexeffe,  Jhwldyet  bykxunwarj  Walking  ft  amble 
Atfome  root  in  the  tyayt  fkwidhefor  thx  be  called  a  law?  raw  ? 
And  therefore  in  another  place,  pag.tf  he  faith,  Factjfyt 
liAc  opinio,  yu*,  imp  erf  eft  io  mm  vitium  ejfe  ftatftit,  he  co  uip!  a  l- 
nethof  rhe  Orthodox,  as  holding  whatfoever  is  no:  per- 
fcA  is  a  finne.  Bat  we  acknowledge  a  tivo-foU  im^erfeclii. 
on,  negative  or  comparative .  Thus  an  Angel,  and  man  cre 
ated  in  integrity  is  comparatively  to  God  imperre  1 ;  This  is 
not  a  finne,  bccaufe  we  are  noc  bound  to  have  the  perfection 
of  God.  But  then  there  is  a  privative  imperfoftiori,  when 
there  is  not  that  degree  of  grace  in  us  which  ought  to  bc,inl 
this  is  a  finne,  and  for  the  pardon  of  fuch  finne?,  we  are  con- 
fhntly  topray,  and  becaufc  of  this  pollution  adierirtg  co 
our  bed  actions  it  is,  thit  Paul  judgecb  them  dang  and  drojfe 
in  reference  to  Juftification ,  Phil.  5.8.  Neifchec  can  it  be 

evaded,  that  Paul  meancrh  onely  thofe  afttons  and  privi- 
ledges  which  formerly  he  en  joyed,  far  the  Apsftie  fp^aketh 
not  onely  in  the  part  time  ny^^u  >  but  in  the  8th  verfe  he  rifech 
higher  to  the  prefcnt  time,  *^&  ̂ V^>^«««»  Tea  doubtltfc 
I  d*  count  aft  things  \  If  therefore  the  Apoftle  had  not  intend 

ed  the  prefent  graces  and  privilcdgcs  he  cnj-jyed,  hjs  fpeech 
H  h  had 
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had  not  ufcfl  higfier,  which  yet  he  evidently  intended  ;  and 

in  this  'tr.  e  uie  Prophet  Jfaiah  of  old  complained,  Qttrrigh- 
tt*uf»efl>.s  are.as  filthy  rags,  \fa.64<6*  Jfaiah  fpcaks  this  in  the 
perion  of  tie  whole  Church,   and  not  relating  onely  to  the 
wicked  and  ungodly;  therefore  he  ufeth  the  word  <?//,  and 

our  right  toufnejfes,  refpeding  that  native  corruption  that  clea-5 
veth  to  every  thing  we  do  ;  not  only  their  unrighteoafnefle?, 

but  their  very  r  ighteoufneffes  Veer  e  filthy  rags.   Its  true,  CW- 
Wwforfakes  this  place  in  his  Comments,  as  not  proving  the 
imperfections  of  our  holy  duties  •  but  generally  the  learned 
do  urge  this  place,  and  it  doth  ftrongly  feem  to  hold  out  that 
truth.   And£toW,  Chap.  9.18.  fpeaks  fully  to  this  pur- 
pofe,  We  f  relent  not  our  ft*pf  locations  before  theeforgur  rights 
wfnejfes,  but  for  thy  great  mercies.    This  likewife  was  yifibly 
rcprefemed,  ̂ ^,28,38.  where  AMQ*  the  High-Prieft,  a 

type  of  Chrift,  Veat  to  bear  the  '•'iniquity  of  their  holy  thing** 
Neither  is  that  Argument,  fo  greatly  applauded  by  fome,  of 
any  flrength  at  all,  v«.  That  if  there  be  imperfection  clea- 
ving  to  every  gracious  ad,  then  at  the  fame  time  the  foul 
doth  will  and  nill;  That  it  produced)  one  acl,  and  a  contra 
ry  acl;  thereunto  at  the  fame  time:  for  this  imperfection  is 
herein  difcovercd,  beeaufe  the  principles  of  grace  d<5  not  a& 
fo  vigoroufly  and  intently  as  they  ought  to  do.    Therefore 
being  more  rcmiffe  then  God  requireth,  this  defeft  is  a  tinnej 
fo  that  there  is  not  required  a  contrary  nohtiou  to  what  we 
will  in  that  inftant,  buticsan  imperied  volition;   Although 

wemayadde,  that  the  Apoftlt;  Paul,  Rom.^.  and  6^/5,17: 
fpeakcth  of  a  combate,  and  a  contrary  lufttng  between  the  fiejb' 
and  the  Spirit,  which  whether  it  be  inftantaneous  or  fuccef- 
five  (though  fuch  fucceffive  a<fls  are  imperceptible  )r  is  not 
here  to  be  difputed. 

Others  would  avoW  this  ObjVcr<onr"by  fiying,  That  Co- 
[pel-gracts,  tyhiehare  theConditiayjs  of  the  Covenant,  are  ridtt-' 
cible  to  the  LAV>^  andfo  Chrift  in  f*ti*fji»g  the  Law  dot  h  remove* 

theimperfettiuns  cleaving  to  them  :  And^they  judge  it  abfurd  to 
fay^  That  Chrift  hat  k  J  at  it  fie  d  for  the  ftnnes-of  the  fecond  Co- 
venant,  or  breaches  thereof  >  Which  it  (aid  to[be  only  final  uy 

.       .  ' 
But 
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But  this  anfwer  may  be  called  Legion,  for  many  errors  and 
contradictions  are  in  it,  As 

1 .  How  can  juflifying  faith  qua  ttlu  in  the  act  of  juftify 
ing  and  repentance,  be  reducible  duties  to  the  Law  taken 
ftrictfyf  Incfccd'as  it  was  in  a  large  fenfe  difcovercd  unto  the 
Jews,  being  tke  Covenant  of  Grace,  as  I  have  elfewhere 
proved,  (Vindlc.  Legit)  fo  it  required  juftifying  faith  and 
repentance.   Buc  take  it  in  the  fenfe,  as  the  Abettor  of  this 
opinion  muft  do,  juftifying  faith  and  repentance  rauft  becal- 
led  the  works  of  the  Liw.    And  then 

2,  If  fo,  'then  the  works  of  the  Law  are  conditions  of  our 
Juftification ;  and  thus  he  runneth  into  the  extream  he  would 
avoid. 
Butaboveall,  that  is  not  to be  endured,  That  Chrift  hath 

notfu/fered  for  the  breaches  of  the  new  Covenant,  and  that 
there  is  no  fach  breach,  but  final  impenitency«  for  are  the 
defects  of  our  repentance,  faith  and  love  in  Chrift,  other 
then  the  partial  breaches  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  our  un- 
thankfulneflfe,  OurunfruitfulnefTe,  yeafometiraes  with  Pc- 
ter  our  grievous  revolts  and  apoftafies  ?  What  arc  thefe  but 
the  fad  (bakings  of  our  Covenant-imereft:,  though  they  do 
not  diffolvc  it  ?  Butit  is  notmy  purpoie  to  fall  on  this,  be- 
caufe  of  its  impertinency  to  ray  matter  in  hand. 

*s4rgttm>9*  If  Works  be  a  Condition  of  our  Juftification ,  then 

ntftft  the  god? j  foul  be  filled  With  perpetual  doubts  And  troubles ', 
Whether  it  be  a  ferfonjuftifiedor  no.    This  dotn  not  follow  ac 

cidentally  through  mans  pervcrfnefle  fro'm  the  fore- named 
Doctrine,  bat  the  very  genius  of  it  tends  hereunto;  for  if 

^a  Condition  be  not  performed,  then  the  mercy  covenanted 
^cannot  be  claimed  :  As  in  faith,  If  a  man  doth  not  belceve, 
he  cannot  fay,  Chrift  with  his  benefits  arc  his  ;  Thus  if  he 
have  not  works,  the  Condition  is  not  performed,  but  ftill  he 
continucth  without  this  benefit,    Bat  for  work?,  How  ftiatl 

'Iknow,  when  I  have  the  full  number  of  them?  whether  is 
the  condition  of  the  [peciesot  individuxmi  of.  works  ?  Is  not 
one  kinde  of  work  omitted  when  its  my  duty  enough  to  in 
validate  my  Juftificaftion  ?  Will  it  not  £e  33  dangerous  co  o- 
rait  that  one,  as  all,  feeing  that  one  is  required  as  a  Conditi- 

H  h  i  on  ? 
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©n  ?  If  it  be  ftid,  That  by  good  works  is  meant  oncly  a  pur- 
pofeandiefolve^n^fletodochero  when  occafion  is  tflfercdj 
this  is  to  forfake  the  Hate  of  the  Qneftien,  ar,d  the  Apoftlc 
fatnts  who  doth  ir>dtifhiot:fly  prove,  That  tley  artworks 
exe>  ciftd  and  prafHfcd  that  do  juftifie. 

I©.  T'  e  laft  Argument  is,  7  W  i/  Jtotf  frc^  be  a  Condition  of 
J u/lification,  then  none  are  jffiified  till  their  dtath  ,  becaufe  to 
evtry  good  Werkj*  required  ferfeverance ,  infomttch  that  ferfe* 
iterance  u  that  to  tyhichthefroinife  is  made.  Mat.  .24.6.  Be  that 
(ndurethtethetndfhallbefaved,  Hcb.io.jS,  If  an}  man  draw 
fcr<,  ir<J  fMlfiAbhAVenofleafureinhiw.  Thw  often  Revel. 
2.7,26.  To  Ww  ?^/  overccmtth  and  keepeth  wj  Vcorks  to  the  end9 
&c.  So  that  it  is  not  g«od  works  (imply,  but  perfcvered  in, 
that  are  required,  arid  therefore  no  Juftification  till  the  end  of 
ourdayes,  fo  that  we  cannot  have  any  peace  with  God  till 
then.  Neither  doth  it  avail  to  fay,  Juftification  U  not  cem- 
plcat  till  then,  for  it  cannot  be  at  all  till  then,  becaufe  the 
condition  which  gives  life  to  all  is  not  till  then.  Whether  per- 

,  feveranceand  good  works  are  diftiocl:,  are  nothing  to  this 
purpoie.  Its  certain,  Adams  and  the  Angels  graces  were  di- 
ftind  from  perfeverance  j  but  howfoever ,  if  perfeverance 
be  works  perfevering,  I  cannot  be  juftificd  till  this  condition 
be  fo  performed. 

Thus  we  have  aflertcd  this  trqth  by  many  Arguments,  and 
though  any  one  fingly  by  it  felf  may  not  convince,  yet  all  to 
gether  may  fatisfie.  Its  now  time  to  anfwer  that  great  Obje 
ction,  which  fee meth  fodircclly  to  oppofe  not  only  what  we 
have  faid,  but  alfo  what  the  Apoftle  Paul  fo  plainly  and  pro- 
feffedly  affirmcth  ;  For  whereas  Paul  faith,  That  Abraham 
Voatjxftifiedbyfaith  Without  Vrerk*  ;  and  Gal.  2. 16.  By  faith, 
and  not  by  WjQ.wT?  v»*  The  Apoftle  lames ,  Chap.  2.  25,24. 
faith,  Abraham  Was  jttftifitd  by  Works,  avid  in  the  general,  That 
amanujuftifiedbyworks>  and  net  by  faith  onely.  So  that  in 
outward  appearancesthcfetwo  great  ApoftlesfpeaMontradi- 
dtons,  which  hath  made  fomc  deny  the  Canonical  Authority 
of  James  hisEp  ftle:  Yeaonefaid  blaiphemoufly  Althawei- 
ritts,  Af entire  (  Jacobs)  in  cap  fit  tuttm.  But  this  is  to  cut,  not 
unty  the  kaot,  The  Spirit  of  Cod  which  breathed  in  all  the 

holy 
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holy  Pen-  iren  cannot  diftate  any  contradictions. 
Therefore  that  a  reconciliation  may  be  admitted,  iff  necef-  p&i  & 

fary  that  the  Apoftle  fames  take  the  Word  Juftificauon,  and  reconciled.  ; 
the  word  faith  in  another  fenfe  then  the  Apoftle  Paul,  and 
that  their  fcopes  in  thefe  expreflions  were  apon  dtffeienc 
grounds.   And  hitherto  the  reformed  Churches  have  gene 
rally  ap?  eed  in  this  particular  accord  of  thefe  places, 

i.  That  the  (cope  of  the  Apoftle  *Paul  is  to  treat  upon 
our  Juftification  before  God,  and  what  is  the  inftnimene  and 
means  of  obtaining  it  j  and  this  he  doth  againft  ttioje  Jewifh 
teacher*,  T^at  w  rvtreiujlifiedby  the  work*  of  the  L#w*  But 
the  Apoftlf  ̂ mistakes  Jcfiiifkationfor  the  declaiation  and 
raamfc.ftation  of  it  before  men,  and  ufeth  the  word  faith  for 
a  vain  titlt  and  ciBftjfref,  fftojitf  it,  herein  difputing  againft 

CArnalGojpehtrs*;ril\^  fn.m  the  mifundcrftdnding  of  Pauls Dodiurie <dfa  cry  cfovan  good  W^rks,  and  an  holy  Jifeas 

needlefle,  faying,  T'-.tstitufa  faith  w&  "enoqgh  ;  for  Paul fpcaks  of  fome  in.  his  day  es,  thatlfcecaufc  he  magnified;  grace 
fo  much,  would  therefore  infcrre,  Let  u*fi*m  that  grace  way 
abound*,  Paul  intbrmethus,  7  hat  faith  welj  jufttfietk,  and 
fames  what  kinds  of  fait.h  it  is,  even  a.  tivt/j  working  faith  $ 
and  certainly  that  thisis  James  his  intent,  appeareth  verf.  14. 

What  iktk'it  pr+fit  t  tfaugfra  mavfyj  htJsatkfauh  and  no  "worig? Is  not  this  to  confute  luch  a  man  that  gloried  in  the  name 
andProfetfionof  Cbrift,  not  at  all  wming  at  a  godly  life? 
Abrakenn  did  not  fay,  he  believed,  and  had  no  works  in  this 
fenfe.  The  ApofUes  inftance  likewile  concerning  Charity, 
doth  evidence  this,  If  a  Man  fay  to  one  in  neceJfity}Be  warmed, 
andle  cloathed,  but  do  nothing  to  relieve  him,  u  thu  accept  alSe 
charitj  *  I  forbear  mere  Arguments  ,  becaufe  our  late  Wri 
ters  a  re  copious  in  it. 

Its  faid,  They  dare  not  go  agaiuft  the  plain  words  of  the 
Apoftie. 

But  firft,  Its  not  to  ri'twriv,  ,but  AMUA,  nor  the  wrord^  but 
tthe  fenfc  is  to  be  required,  otberwife  the  Anthropowrphites 
I  will  be  excufed,  and  Laftde,  who  faith,  If  god  at  the  laft 
day  ail^him,  wty  he  believed  the  bread  to  be  turned  into  Chrifts 
body,  he  mil  bring  that  Text,  Hoc  eft  Corpus  meum,*W  if  he 

Hh  h 
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be  deceived  ,  n  fat  Text  ,h*th  deceived  -  him. 

Again;  Why  iLould  the#  pot  be  afraid  'to  go  from  the  A- 
..poftle  -JPW*  words  in  this  matter  ? 

:,    Liftlyi  Iheyre.fffcedfwadd^to  thr.'Apoftlc,  for  they 

iJjtiopoftlt&  fyffff*  whicli'the  A- 

C 
5  E  R  M. 

*T hat  Faith  as  it  i*  a  wodK  or  the  rJ ,  „  ix  r . 

Envr  »  *5  *'i 
*i  .\  (  J^oM.^.aj,^.

  
^       ̂ 

]N^'if^^nd^rvriM^  fir  his  fake  4hnef -that  it  wot  im* 
futtd  to  him  : 

But  for  w  tlfe  >y  to  whmitfbAll  be  imputed,  ifm  letiwt 

on  him  that  raifetlup  $tfa  ow  Lvrdfom  the  'fotd. 
«  (iM 

TN  the  former  pm  of  this  Chapter  the  Apoflle  had  ft<enu» 

Jloafly  aflerted  the  manner  of  our  Jufhficati  >rs  from  ari  in-       •* 
ftanceof  Abr^nm^  which  having  at  large  p.urfu   -,  k-.i  any 
ihould  think  thaj:  was  Abrahams  peribnai J>rivlteu -^  snd  did 
not  at  all  belong  to  us,thcre  feemrng  a  great  diverfii   b.:c  .>  ecn 

;,  at  tne  23th  ̂ //i-.he  app  e:h  this -  f         *i     f          ̂ ._j     ii  r_  -!•     -^/.          n 
""  •  fi 

example  to  us  ailfo,  (hewing  thai  ̂ r^w/and  all  Delievers, 
all  that  walk  in  His  fteps  are  jaftified  alike.  And  .ne^  >vc  fee 

stfull  overthrow  of  tine  Spci*i*tn  Dod:rinevThat  we  and 
the  godly  in  che  Old  Teftaiaenc  are  not  jtiftined  in  the  lime 

way; 



whereby  4  man  if  fatfife'd* 
way;  If  this  were  fo,the 
us  would  be  nothing  to  the  purppfe, 

In  the  words  we  have  a  two-fold  ufe  of  Gcds  imputation 
of  ̂ r^^jwj faith, to rightcoufncfle. ,  Tie  former  is  for  his 
own  confolation  and  hope?.  The  other  is  for  us,  who, 
though  we  have  nf>t  k>  gr,eat  a  faith  andlbohg  as  Abraham* 
had,  yet  having  tjic  fame  objccl,  t>*>.  ChrilVthe  promifed 
feed,  we  may  r^ Joyce  as  well  as  he  did;  Take  we  therefore 
thcfe  words  as  they  relate  to  us,  we  may  cOfifider, 

i .  The  Benefit  or  Priviledge  fpoken  of,  To  $bim  it  ./ball  be 
imputed,  f&tffi  Aoy£«<8w*jjhe  true  and  proper  ufe  of  the  #§rd 
is  to  be  handled  hereafter,  becaufe  the  full  underftanding  of 
tbat  is  of  great  concernment  3-  onely  for  the  prcfent  obferve, 
the  Apoftle  ufeth  a  future  verb,  to  fignifie  the  continu* 
ationpf  this  mercy  in  the  Church,  That  as  God  did,  fa  (till 
he  will  juftifie  thofe  that  fhaill>e!ieve,;jn^jie  way  hejuftjfied 
Abraham  ;  The  Benefit  is,  that  rteir  faith  flnJJ  be  iraputed 
forrighteoufnciTet  In  what  fenfe  this  is  to  be  undcrftood 
we  (hall  hear  anon. 

2.  There  is  the 'Sub]eB  to  whom  this  great  pnviledge  fliall 
be rpade  good,  ,^nd  that  is- ̂ OithoJje  that <io  bielievc  :  withtfuc 
thisjiand  that  heavenly  treaiurc  cannot  be.receiv^d,^  'Jcs  no«>, 
thofe  that  work,  but  that  believe. 

3.  Hcrcisthe^^m^cttofthisj'uftifyirgfaichfromthe' 
true  Apd-fytelfisai  Objift  of- it^  fer  thpugh  juftifying  faith 
doth  bchtye cbe  whpje  word/pt  Gpdf,  tb«  H>{iories  and  the 
Threatningf ,  .yet  it  £o&j\$t :iufti£c,  but  as  it  relates,  to 
CJod  in  Chrift.i  This  j^Hifpog  faicfi  therefore  is  defcribed 
from  the  hducjat; nature  of  ic,  He  tktu  btlievcik,  &"  ™  \y&- 

$ot7u3  ™$i'w  ̂ 3  as  its  not  ufed  among "^Icathenifh  Authors; 
Co  in  the  Scripcjure.ftdcflot^th.the.  recu^jscy  anjd.fiducial  re.-. 
pofe  th3ttbeY0ul|>atL.fn.^iaobjcdb€ljifV^d-,  tbouga  fomq- 
times  lt.be  jrpplicd  to  fuch^ididnct  ilrffily.bcl;€ve,  f  oln  ,2,2. 
its    defcribed    from  theobjccl,   which  is  God  raifing  up 
Chrift,  ivkv  tyas  dtiwereaf.crotir  offences,  and r of e  for  enr  ̂ #- 
Jltficttiofo    This  expjt(|loq,  faith  P.AY&UJ^  js  brtvit  and  ;/o*- 
!<*,., (hoi t,  becaufe  in  few  words ;  but/org,  bcciufc  its  the 
fumrpeof  the.Gpfpel.   We  fee  &§&  what  is  thp  objocl  of faith  . 
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faith  in  its  Juftification,  viz,.  Chrift  crucified,  and  raifed  by 
the  Fitber  for  the  expiation  of  our  fins,  and  Juftifica  ion  of 
ourperfons-  faith  doch  aotju&fieasit  is  a  work,  or  from 
any  mcnnfecal  dignity  in  it,  but  from  the  object,  which  is  the 
Lord  Chrift,  it  layeth  hold  upon, 

^  Whereas  then  we  have  formerly  (hewed,  That  Our  Jufti- 
fiaacion  is  not  by  work?  that  we  do  under  any  nodon  whatfo- 
ever,  we  now  proceed  to  confute  thofe,  who  make  faith  at 
ituaWork^,  orthe^J crtdere to  be  imputed  unto  us  for  our 
rigbceoufnefle. 

Obferv*  ''  That  faith,  not  a*  it  i*a  ft>ort^,  or  for  any  dignity  in  it  felf, 
but  from  the  objett  Chrift  Jefa,  doth  on!)  jttftifie  tu. 

This  is  ncceflary  to  be  handled  with  much  diligence,  be- 
caufefome,  though  they  exclude  works,  yet  make  faith  to 
juftificaskisa  work,  andtobeinfteadof  all  that  legal  righ- 
tcouftjefle,  which  God  required  in  the  Covenant  of  works, 
That  faith  fhould  be  in  the  Corenaat  of  Grace,  what  works 
would  have  been  in  the  Covenant  of  works. 

Before  we  come  to  the  argumentative  part,  take  notice  of 
fome  particulars : 

le  Firft,  T hat  When  fttith  u/t/l  afong  this  Chapter ,  faid  to  be 
impHtedforrigktMvfxtffe,  thereby  i* meant  Juftida  perf^na:»of 
fadi,  aflttniverfalrighteo&fneffeof  th'ferfon,  n*t  of  the  fatt* 

Some  are  very' pertinacious  in  the  exposition  of  it  this  later way,  and  pmlid  it  with  that  place,  Pfal.  106.31.  where 
PhineaseXecHtedfttftict,  tndttWM  ^counted  to  him  for  righ* 
teovfoffi,  wher«  all  agree,  that  was  a.  righteoufnctlc  of  the 
facl ;  iW  being  ft  might  be  doubted,  whether  he  had  any  call 
to  it  or  no..  God  did  approve  it,  and  looked  on  it  as  a  >uft 
andrij?iiu'ou$^  The  hke  expreffions  we  have  Dettt  6^5» 
and£>r*M4.i-3.  in  which  pbc*s  an  univerfal  rightcoameflc 
of  ths  pecion,  fo  as  to  be  juftified  before  God  is  not  und-er- 
ftood.  N  >w  that  in  th<<  Chapter  we  mud  neceflTinly  incef* 

,„  pr^c  the  4^hrafe  thus,  ap^f  areth  in  that  the  Apoftles  fcope  all 

aloa^  the  Chapter  is,  toihewwhat  is  that  whereby  we  arc 
juitified  before  God,  how  we  d«>  become  bleffed,  and  h^ve 
durinsq'iic«e*fo  given  as,  mi  if  it  were  not  fo,  we  could 
not  be  juftifie J  i*Abr<rii*m  wa«,  for  Abrahams  believing,  as 

it 
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it  was  a  work  cannot  be  put  in  pradice  by  us,  though  our 
faith  may  be  exercifed  upon  the  like  objects  his  was.  Neither 
can  it  be  doubted,  whether  Abraham  did  well  or  no  in  be 
lieving,  that  therefore  it  ftiould  be  accounted  a  righteous 

,  and  free  from  any  accufartion  of  it.    The  righteoufnefle 
enPW  fpeaksof  is  fo  aniverfal,  that  thereby  the  pcrfon 

is  juftifiedin  all  points  before  God. 
Second  ly$  That  thi*  phraft  (  Faith  imputed  to  right oufmfs) 

ma)  have  fever  al  interpretations,  for  which  there  are  man)  par 
ties  do  ft  rive*  And 

i.-  IktPontificians,  they  confider/di/A  materially,  as  it  is 
a  bare  and  naked  aflent,  not  formed  as  yet  by  charity,  and  fo 
(they  fay)  faith  doth  juftifie  (bjtyttrvr9fbcy  make  fucb  a  na 
ked  silent  to  be  a  difpoiition  to  ourJuftification.Now  although 
this  Hiftorical  or  Dogmatical  aflent  be  neceffarily  required 
to  Justification,  yet  this  is  no  difpofition  to  it,  feeing  even 
devils  and  hypocrites  have  it.  Again,  They  confider  faith  as 
it  is  enformed  by  charity,  and  fo  they  make  it  part  of  our  in. 
hcrent  rightcoufnefle,  and  that  by  ie  we  are  formally  juftifi- 
cd,  yea  caufally  and  racritorioufly,  as  we  are  by  any  other 
good  work.  But  this  proceedeth  upon  a  falfe  fuppoiicion, 
chat  Juftification  doth  formally  confift  in  that  righteoufncife 
which  is  fubjeclively  feated  in  us,  as  alfo  from  the  perverting 
of  the  Apoftles  conflant  argumentation,  from  the  pofition  of 
faith  to  the  excluiioa  of  works. 

^.  There  are  others  who  expound  it  thus ,  We  are  juftificd 
by  faith,  that  is,  faith  as  it  is  a  work,  is  accepted  of  by  God 
for  our  Jaftihcation,  and  thefe  are  divided  into  cwo  forts  ,firft 
of  Socinut,  Servctw  and  others,  who  make  the  ad  of  faith 

CO  conftitute  us  j'ufl  before  God,  ( Lubber. contra  Bertium,  p. 27.)  Not  that  this  is  done  for  the  merits  of  Chrift,  or  my 
fatisfadion  made  to  the  Father;  but  thefe  two  things  they 
iffirm,  firft,  That  faith  as  a  work  juftifieth.  SecondIy,That 
ic  is  the  racer  grace  and  condefcenfion  of  God  to  reckon  this 
faich  for  our  perfect  righteoufnefle.  This  they  call  Dei  gr*~ 
tiofam  {tcctftiUtienem*  accounting  that  which  is  lame  and  im 
perfect  for  perfed  obedience,  for  they  make  faich  to  be  infor 
med  by  obediencCjObediencc  to  btforntafiJeitof  which  after 
wards.  I  i  But 
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2.  But  there  are  a  tecond  fort,  and  thcfc  do  pertinacioufly 
afTert  the  TO  credere  to  be  our  righteoufnefle ,  and  that  the 
phrafe,  &4&r*ham  believed,  and  it  VPO*  imputed  to  him  for 
rightewfncffe,  is  to  be  underftood  properly  without  any 
Tiope  at  all.    The  ring- leader  of  this  was  Armimm  (for  I 
regard  eot  Abailardut)  who  exprefly  faith,  rl  credere  imp*- 
tari  in  jttftitiaw,  id;  propriofenfti  mn  Metonymict,  (Epift,*d 
Bippoi)  and  in  other  places,  Faith  is,  the  objecl  of  divine  im 
putation;  faith  as  it  is  an  aft  performed  according  to  the 
command  of  thcGofpel,is  imputed  before  God  for  righte- 
oufnefle,  and  that  of  meer  grace,  feeing  it  is  not  the  rightc- 
oufneffe  of  the  Law,  and  thus  Benin*,  Vorfiitts,  with  many 
other*!  as  may  be  feen  in  Ftftu*  Hoxniu*  (  Sp ecu  Cont.  p .81.) 
denying  ittobeconfidered  as  an  inftr«ment,but  as  a  condition 
or  duty  in  Jnftification.    And  to  this  purpofe  a  late  Englifli 
Writer  hath  rhanifefted  himfelf,  As  God  in  the  firft  Covenant 
cf  Tvor^f  required  An  <ibfo/ttte   And  perfifl  obedience  to  the 
whole  LAW  for  tver}  nmns  Jtiftipcation ;  So  (faith  he)  in  the 
Covenant  of  Grace  he  rcquireth  nothing  of  man ,  but  onclj 
faith  in  his  Sonne,  which  faith  fhatl  be  a*  available  unto  him 
for  his  full  purification ,  a&  A  perfeft  righteovfncfte  fatt/d 
have  been  under  the  fir  ft  Covenant,    Thus  you  fee  what  is 
thcfen^eof  thcfe  Authours,  That  faith  as  it  is  a  duty  requi 
red  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  is  accepted  of  by  God  for  all 
that  whole  righteoufneflc  which  we  were  bound  to  have; 
onely  ir  may  he  wondered,  why  they  fhould  thus  attribute 
it  unto  faith ,   feeing  Ferftitu  ,  Bertivs  ,  and  others ,  fay, 
Works  arc  not  excluded  from  Juftification,  viz.  fach  wotfes 
as  flow  from  the  fincerc  root  of  faith,  and  that  the  Apoftle 
excludeth  oacly  works  of  the  Law  done  by  our  own 
ftrength,  and  fuchas  wherein  a  confhnt  and  perpetual  ob- 
fervationof  the  Law  doth  confift;  and  therefore  they  fay, 
that  rule  of  Augttftines ,  Good  works  do  not  precede  but  fol 
low  the  perfw  jttftified,  is  httmttniiMs  tradita ,  and  never  to 
be  admitted,  as  being  not  a  Scripture- truth,  unleflfe  by  Ju 
ftification  be  meant  converfion  from  finnes  torighteoufneffe. 
Therefore  to  recctacile  this,  they  muft  certainlj  with  the  4^^- 

s  confound  faith  and  repentance. 

Laftly, 



wh&eby  a  man  if  $uftife<t. 

Laftly,  There  is  a  party  that  expounds  this  phrafe  £  Abra 
ham  bileeved ,  and  it  wot  imputed  to  him  for  rightevuf- 
»effe^  not  in  a  proper  fenfc,  but  a  figurative,  ckher  a 
Metonymy  ,  or  a  Mecalcpfis ;  By  faith  is  anderftood  that 
thing,  which  faith  apprehended  and  laid  hold  upon.  Thus 
its  often  faid.  Faith  juftifieth  organic*,  and  relative  t  in 
refpcclof  the  objeft  it  recciveth,  That  as  the  handrecei- 
veth  the  treafure  which  nukes  a  man  rich ;  fo  doth  faith 
receive  that  Chrift,  who  is  made  of  God  our  rightcouf- 
netfe:  So  that  faith  dorh  not  juftifie  from  any  dignity  or 
worth  it  hath ,  no  not  for  the  work  of  apprehension  or 
application  of  Chrift,  but  meerly  bccaufe  of  Chrift.  This 
is  that  Interpretation  which  we  conceive  to  be  the  mod 
orthodox,  grounded  upon  Scripture,  and  confented  unto 
generally  by  the  Reformed  Churche?.  Oncly  I  adde, 
(hould  it  be  granted,  that  faith  is  understood  properly, 
yet  it  will  not  thereby  necefluily  advantage  the  Authors 
we  eppofe,  as  is  more  to  be  (hewed.  Its  true ,  with  Ar~ 
mini** ,  Epifcopiw ,  and  others ,  its  matter  of  offence  to 
fay,  Faith  jufttficth  as  an  inftrument,  but  oncly  as  a  con 
dition  prefcribed  by  the  Evangelical  Covenant;  and  I  heartily 
with  others  had  not  fwallowed  this  Camel. 

Thirdly ,  when  we  fpeak^  of  faith  justifying  or  imftt- 
ted  to  righteottfnefte ,  you  miy  take  nocicc  of  thefc  two 
things  : 

I.  That  faith  hath  its  adequate  and  general  «b]e&* 
z.  Its  principal  and  fpecifical.    The  adequate  and  general 

ob/eclof  faith  is  the  whole  ward  of  God,  confining  of  Hi- 
dories,  Threatning,  Commands,  as  well  as  Promifes.  True 
faith  doth  give  firm  aflent  to  all  G*ds  word,  becaufe 
Divine  Authority  and  Revelation  is  the  farm  of  it.    But 

then  the   principil  and  fecondury  obj'eft  is  the  Promifes, as  the  Qb\tfl;!>trn  quj*   hue  Chrift  in  them  as  the  Objei 
quod;  and   faith  juftifiech  not  as  it  belteveth  the  who!cT 
word  of  God ,  but  as  it  refh  oa  Chrift.     In  the  Text  ic 

is,  On  him  thsit  raifed  Chrift  from  the  detl ,  who  vtu  deli' 
vered  for  our  (inms :  But  bscaufc  this  is  controverted,  snore 
may  be  f*id  of  it  hereafter. 

I  i  i  2 
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2.  As  faith  hath  a  two  fold  object,  fo  it  bath  a  two 
fold  effect..  There  arc  the  effects  of  faith  ad  intra ,  and 
the  effects  of  ic  ad  extra,  The  effects  of  faith  within,  arc 
as  it  refpects  Gforift ,  and  layeth  hold  on  him ,  in  which 
fenfe  it  is  often  faid,  to  receive,  as  you  formerly  heard, 
and  in  this  rcfpect  onely  it  juftifieth ;  and  fecondly /There 
are  the  effects  of  it  ad  extra,  as>  faith  pots  us  upon  the 
exercife  of  all  holy  duties ,  in  which  fenfe  the  Apoftle 
fpeaks  of  it  in  Heb.  1 1-  It  was  their  faith  made  them  have 
an  holy  fear,  andtnabJed  them  to  felf-denying  paffages  of 
obedience*  bm  we  are  not  thus  to  look  upon  it  as  working-, 
when  we  (peak  of  our  Juftification. 

Therefore  in  the  ifourth  place,  Tak*  heed  of  confounding 
faith  with  obedience,  as  too  many  do ,  our  Justification  con- 
ffts  in  receiving  fr.om  Cod ,   not  giving  to  him.  •  and  faith 
ftretchtth  out  the  hand  to  take,  not  to  give,    There  is  a  great 
deal  of  difference  in  thcfe  two  expreffions ,  or  the  fenfe  of 
them,  when  you  fay  of  a  poor  lacne  beggar,  his  hands  help, 
bis  hands  relieve  him,  and  when  you  fpeak  of  a  labouring 
roaB,who  works  all  the  day  long  for-fiis  wages,  for  the  hands 
«f  the  later  relieve  him  as  they  work,  ©f  the  former  as 
they  receive;   Ttms  our  faith  makes  us  partakers  of  this 
excellent  priviledgc ,  becaufc  it  receiveth  Chrift  into  the 
heart ;  whereas  if  we  look  upon  faith,  ai  obedience,  we 
are  taken  off  from  Chrift ,  and  look  to  our  felves ;   and 
although  it  may  be  granted,   That  faith  is  in  fome^jkfe 

I,  obedience^  yet  in  the  act  of  Juftification  its  not  confiOTr- 
^  ed  as  obediential.    But  to  fpeak  the  truth ,  the  places  in- 

ftanccd  in  for  to  prove  the  obedience  of  faith,  arc  not 
to  ;he  purpofe,^ojw.  i.  5.  Rom.  16.  3fc  Jfor  faith  is  not 

•re  takers  for  a  grace  in  the  foul ,  tfflWff!rtJW/V#r,  a^s 
tallecf -/but-  f°r  ̂ e  Doctrine  of  Faith  ,  the   Fides  qn<* 
dty&jkhe  Doctrine  which  is  believed  ;  fo  that  obedi- 

^^cc'gP faith  is  that  obedience  which^Faith  or  the  Do 
ctrine  of* God  reqqirctb.    Thus  2  Corinth.  10,5.  there  is rfj>5zfrtwW  x^r«,  the  obedience  of  Ghrift,  that  is,  unto 
Chrift,  and  not  Ghrifts  obedience  fubjectively  :  So  i  Pet. 
i.-.  22.. The  obedience^  of  the  truth   is  that   obWience 

which 
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which  the  truth  commands.  Therefore  ,  though  many, 
feme  more  openly  ,.  feme  more  covertly  would  have  you 
to  confidcr  faith  as  its  an  obedience  ,  yet  in  the  mat 
ter  of  Juftification,  look  upon  the  paffivcnefTc  of  it 
onely. 

Thefe  things  premifed,  Let  us  prove  this  tru&h,  That 
Faith  juftifieth  not  at  it  i*  a  Werk^,  but  onlj  ficm  Chrift  re 
ceived  by  it,  that  faith  it  net  in  a  f  refer  fe  fife  imputed  to  m  for 
our  righteoufneffe.  And 

Firft,    Th»    Argument  feemeth  to  be  very  f  regnant  ,  be-  *• 

jet 

CAufe  the  A  f  oft  It  aM  dlong  this  Chafter  opfojeth  faith 
Vvorks  ,  the  believer  and  the  Worker.  Now  his  Argument 
would  be  of  no  force,  if  faith  could  be  confidered  as  a 

work,  yea  how  abfurdly  would  they  make  the  Apoftle 
to  fpcak,  To  him  that  Vvorkrth  net  ,  but  bclieveth  ,  that  is, 
To  him  that  worketh  not,  but  worketh  :  And  again,  Blef- 
ptd  i*  the  man  to  Vvhom  God  impnttth  righteoxfneffe  Without. 
Works  ,  that  is,  a  work  without  works.  -  Abraham  belee- 
&ed  ,  (that  is)  he  worked  ;  and  thus  from  hence  all  a- 
long  prove,  he  was  not  juftified  by  works.  Certainly, 
this  is  to  make  the  Apoflle  argue  very  imperfectly,  to 
make  two  oppofice  members  in  a  didinction  ,  and  then 
to  argue  from  one  to  the  exclufion  of  the  other  ,  when 
yet  that  is  included,  can  never  be  made  good  Logick. 
None  then  can  rationally  perfwade  himfelf  ,  That  when 
Paul  argued  againft  works  by  faith  >  that  he  thought  on 
faith  as  a  work  :  So  that  we  are  not  in  matter  of  Ju 
ftification  to  relic  on  oar  faith,  as  if  for  that  we  we^e 
juttified. 

Secondly,  Faith  cannot  be  imputed  unto  Hi  for  our  total 

and  perfttt  right  esafmffe  ,  becaufe  its  not  a  ferfett  righte- 
otifneffe  ,  nor  all  the  rightcetifneffe  God  requireth.  That  faith 
which  God  commands  is  but  part  of  our  duty  ,  npt  all 
our  dyty^  and  then  what  ̂   is,  is  but  imperfc<S  ;  for  we 

cannot  belceve  perfcflly,  no*rrnore  then  we  can  love  God, 
or  do  other  gracious  excrcifes  perfectly,  ive  know  but  in 

fan  ,  and  fo  can  beleeve  but  in  part.  'T'h&pifciples  ar^ 
often  removed  for  their  little  faith  ,  fo  that  th^  fpeak 

Ii  farrc 
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&rre  more  confonantly  to  reafon,  though  they  proceed 
upon  a  falfe  fuppofition  ,  who  make  our  faith  and  works 
perfect,  at  leaft  fo  farrc  as  the  Word  rcquireth.  But 
now  to  fay  ,  That  faith  is  accounted  of  by  God  for  our 
compleat  rightcoufnefle,  when  acknowledged  to  be  im« 
perfect,  and  not  all  the  righteoufrieflc  weoughetodo,  isto 
fpcak  a  mamfeft  abfurdicy  ,  for  this  is  to  make  God  to  judge 
otherwrfeof  a  thing  then  it  is,  and  that  he  doth  not  ac 
count  of  things  as  they  are.  For  he  (hill  receive  this,  as 
a  full  debt,  which  indeed  is  not  a  full  debc  ;  and  like 
chat  Steward  in  the  Parable  ,  who  though  he  is  commen 
ded  for  wifdome  ,  yet  not  for  honcfty  ,  that  for  an  hun* 
dred  pound  debt  ,  bid  the  debtor  write  down  fifty.  Its 
therefore  both  againft  the  wifdome  and  righteoufncflc  of 
God,  to  fay,  He  receiveth  chat  for  a  perfect  righteouf 
nefle,  which  is  not,  or  imputeth  that  to  be  righteouf 
nefle,  which  is  not  fo.  Neither  may  we  conceive  in  God 
any  fuch  gracious  condefcendon  a?  to  receive  an  imper- 
fecT:  righteoufnefle  for  a  perfed  ;  for  why  not  as  well  n» 
righteoufncfle  at  all  for  perfect  *  And  why  not  a  mercH 
full  pardon  alfo  coming  from  God  without  any  fatisfa- 
&ion,  as  the  Sidntans  blafpherae.  But  the  Opinionifts  with 
whom  we  have  to  deal  difclaim  fuch  things. 

But  left  this  cvafion  ftiould  entice  any  away,  there 
fore  the  third  Argument  is  thus  placed  ,  If  faith  which  U 
imperfeft  [h*M  bt€*nfc  of  Chrlfls  merits  be  graciouflj  tftee- 
med  for  an  univerfyt  righteotifnefe  ,  then  Chrift  did  net  fro- 
pertf  die  for  ferfons,  but  for  graces  ,  he  did  not  die  that  the 
beleever  might  be  f<*ved  immediately  and  property  ,  tut  that 
kit  faith  might  be  accounted  a  formal  compleat  righteeuf* 

nejfe.  Now  if  we  obferve  the  Scripture,  that  fpcaks  uni- 
vcrfally  in  this  fenfe  ,  That  Chrift  died  for  fantrs  ,  who 
beleeving  in  him  have  thereby  eternal  life  ;  and  Rom,  g. 
Through  •  faith  in  hi*  bloud  We  have  remiflisn  of  Jinnes  ; 
whereas,  according  to  the  contrary  opinion  ,  the  immedi 
ate  and  proper  end  of  Chnfb  death  (hoald  be  to  merit 

at  Gods  hind,  That  an  imperfecl  faith  (hoald  be  accounc- 
cd  for  a  fall  riglueoafneflc  ,  and  thus  drift  would  die 

not - 
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hot  for  perfons ,  but  for  conditions.  But  is  not  this  to 
go  againft  the  univerfai  ftream  of  the  Scripture  ?  Doth 
that  any  where  make  this  the  end  of  Chrifts  death,  that 
thereby  God  (hould  efteem  that  perfect  f  which  other* 
wife  is  not,  and  not  rather  wholly  for  foch  wbo  be 
ing  finners  in  themfelvcs,  yet  repenting  of ,  and  renoun 
cing  all  that  is  theirs,  do  acquicfce  wholly  in  him  as  a 
Mediator, 

The  fourth  Argument  is,  Jf  faith  Jbould  jttftifit  a*  it  u  ^ 
4'ttw^s  theft  he  that  beletueth  more  ftrongly  then  another,  fhottld 
be  worejufiifitd  then  another,  and  thus  our  fftfttficatio*  jhould 
rccipcre  magis  ̂ nd  minus.   Us  true  (you  heard)  thcfcnfc 
and  application  of  our  Juftification  may  admit  of  degrees, 
but  Juftification  it  felf  cannot,  no  more  then  Chrifi  can 
be  more  or  leffe :  One  eye  may  fee  the  Sunaebecwr  then 
another,  but  the  Sunnes  light  is  equal  to  all.   Hence  the 
Apoftlc  argueth   from   Abrahams  believing ,  tccounted  r« 
rightcoHfntffe,  to  every  Chriftitn  bdtcving ,  though  never  fo 
Veeak^And  Unguifliing,  which  could  never  be,  if  faith  did 
juftifie  as  a  work,  for  who  would  not  readily  reply,  A- 
brahams  example  is  nothing -to  u*,  we  have  not  fuchafaith 
as  Abraham  had  ?  You  fee  how  the  Apodle  aggravatetfe 
that,  as  it  was  a  work,  Rom>q>  That  bt  fl Agger ed  not  ifa* 
row  unbelief,  but  againft  htpe  be/eeved  in  hope  }  Seeing  there 
fore  that  Abraham,  produced  fuch  an  high  ad  of  faith, 
that  if  you  refpecl:  the  objeft  beleeved,  or  the  manner  of 
effecting  it,  all  was  very  fupernatural ;   This  inftance  could 
not  be  brought  to  all  juftificd  perfons,  whofc  faith  is  very 
weak,  and  never  able  to  put  forth  fuch  flrength  and  vi 
gour,  unlefle  its  Juftification  was  from  the  object,  whichis 
common  to  the  weak  Chriftians  faith,  as  well  as  the  ftrong, 
So  that  by  this  we  fee,  if  Abrahams  faith  juftified  ,  as  it  was 
a^cerk^,  it  could  not  be  brought  as  an  univerfai  Rule  for  all 
belecvers,  becaufe  many  attain  not  to  fuch  an  high  degree  of 
faith,  orelfeit  would  piunge  many  godly  pcrfons  in  defpair, 
as  if  they  could  never  be  juftified,  becaufe  they  cannot  be- 
leeve  with  fuch  ftrength  and  fortitude  as  Abraham  did  ;  ycaj 
Is  it  not  the /ad  temptation  which  many  of  Gods  children 

have* 
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have,T/74/  their  faith  i*  vetywval^the}  find  litt  left  ir  rings  of  it; 
Now  what  an  Abj§t  would  the  godiy  Mintftercaft  this  foul 
into,  if  he  (bduld  fay^  Though  your  faith  be  true  and  fincere, 

yet  its  not  a&tvc  and  (hong  enough,  you  m  aft  beleeve  e- 

qualty  to  'Abraham ,  if  you  would  be  juftified  :  were  not 
this  wgivcas  they  did  to  Chrift,  gall  in  ftead  of  wine  to 
drink? 

Fifthly,  If  faith  jvftifieth  at  it  k  A  worl^,  or  be  accounted 
forrigbteottfaffei  then  a  thing  m#ft  be  An  inftr invent  to  itfelf, 
which  is  wholly  abfiirdto  conceive^  for  nothing  c*n  be  inftrutnetl- 
tum  &  inftrumentatum,  it  cannot  be  the  inflrumtnt ,  and  the 
thing  received  bj  the  inftrttme nt ,  M  a  wans  hand  cannot  be  the 
treafure  it  rtceiveth,   The  Artificers  tools  are  not  the  houfe  he 
makes;  the  hy fops  fprinkling  of  bloud  in  the  Jewtfli  Sacrifice, 
was  not  the  bloud  er  the  confecration  it  feif :  So  faith  is  not 

ourrightcoufaeflc,  but  the  means  to  obtain  it.    Hence  Gal. 
3,  and  Phil*$.  its  called  the  rightcoufneffe  bj  faith,  which  could 
not  be  if  faith  were  the  righteoufnefle,  as  righteoufnefTe  by 
the  Law  did  nocimply  the  Law  was  accounted  for  righteouf* 
neffe,  but  the  means  by  which  it  cometh.    So  then  faith  is  no 
more  our  righteoufnefs,t hca  the  mouth  is  our  meat  and  drink* 
We  have  it  by  faith,  it  is  not  faith  it  felf ,  nothing  can  be  an 
inftrufflcflt  to  obtain  it  felf. 

SUM'. 
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Itow  it  ti?<**  M*  written  for  his  fakt  alwt>  thtt  it *r  J 

'E  have  hitherto  a/Terred  this  Pofidon,'  jT/j^  Faith 
as  it  i&a  Worl^;  i*  not  imputed  unto  M  for  our  righte- 

oufxeffe:  Jfhail  be  the  briefer  in  it,  becairfe  -what'  Arguments 
overthrow  works  in  the  general,  as  to  the  matter  of  Juftifi- 
cation,che  fame  will  ftand  good  for  faith  in  particular  only,  I 
(lull  adde  to  the  fore  mentioned, 

Thereforein  the  fifth  phce,  If  Faithdottrttiftific  as  a  \\or^y 

then  ftm  Ijpftifisd  by  jometbing  that  it  mim,  k\\"iU  be  my  hgh- 
teottfneffe,  yehichjetTatilrcnsftnceth,  Phil.  3.  p.    AlAougft* 
the  godly.mans  faith  be  the  gift  of  God,  yet  it  is  ̂the  'belie- . 
verswork.   Its  man  that  believcth,  and  not  God,  andfothe^ 
.?ufl;u  fad  to  live,  by  hu  faith.   Faiththerefore  thoqgh  ̂ rigi- 
nally  coming  from  God,  yetfubje^tvely  being  a  mans  o^n 

K  k  '  righ- 
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""righteoufnefle,  mo  ft  neceflarily  follow,  That  ftill  the  righ* teoufneffeamanis  juftificdby,  is  hii  own,  and  within  him. 
Now  its  good  to  obfcive ,  That  the  Scripture  never  faith, 
Faith  juftifieth  in  an  a&wijettjt,  but  alwayes  we  arc  juflified 
by  faith  in  z  p*Jfive  fenfe ;  ar»d  what  may  be  the  reafonof  this, 
but  that  hereby  the  Scripture  would  exclude  faith  as  a  work? 
for  if  itdid  juftifieas  a  work,  then  it  might  have  properly 
btcnfaid,  that  faith  jaftifieth  :  VVemuft  not  thenonely  go 
out  of  our  works,  but  cur  faith  alfo.    As  the  hand  which 
Mofcs  ftretched  out  in  working  of  miracles,  was  ftruck  with 
tbe  leproGc,  to  ftiew,  that  it  was  no  efficacy  in  his  hand, 

*      Hereby  tbofe  wonderful!  things,  were  wrought;  So  that 
faith  which  juftifieth,  hath  event  leprofie,  an  rinclcanneffc 
cleaving  to  it,  and  therefore  as  a  work  cannot  juftific,  becaufc 
that  icfelf  needeth  Justification. 

6  >JSpl&tyj  If  FaithjftflifieasaWork^,  then  its  no  matter  VvkAt 
thewjefl  u,  fo  that  it  be  a  divine  truth.    Thus  every  dogmati 
cal  faith  muft  be  juftifying.    The  Confequence  is  evident;  for 
if  {he  power  to  Juftifie  arifc  not  from  the  objed  of  fbith,  but 
fromfaithasanadexercifed ,  then  wherefoever  thrs  is  put 
forth,  there  Juftificationfollowcth  ;  whereas  we  fee  the  A- 
poftle  limits  this  juft^fying  faith  itClrift  crucified,  and  Row. 
3.15.  Its  tkrou&hfaithin^isblofiA.    Now, how abfurd  would 
it  be  to  fay,  That  I  am  juftified  as  well  by  beleeving  that  fu- 
dot  hanged  himfelf,  as  that  Chrift  was  crucified  for  my  offen 
ces  ?  ThoHgh  thcadvcrfary  walh  himfelf  with  fope  and  nitre, 
yeths, cannot  get  off  this  fpot.    Though  be  would  fteci  to 
make  Chrift  crucified  the  object  of  juftifying  faith,  yea  in 
fame  fenfe  make  faith  an  inQrument  to  lay  hold  upon  Chrift, 
y<?t  herein  they  fpeajc  plain  contradictions  to  themfelvcs,  or 
elfe  ufe  fuel*  words,  as  Augttftine  faith  the  Pelagians  of  old 
would  the  word  Grace,  znifiangendaminvidUm..  Certain 
ly,  if  the  work  of  faith  juftifieth,,  then  wherefoever  this 
work  puts  it  felf  forth,  let  the  object  be  what  it  will  be, 
there  pauft  Juftification  follow  j  for  the  work  of  faith  lieth 
aa,  captivating  the  understanding  and  heart,  to  what  truth 
Cod   hath   revealed  ,    becaufe  of  his  authority.     And 
5tus  Obedience  or  Subraiffion  is  in  one  truth  as  well 

as 
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as  in  another,  in  refpefl  of  the  motive  to  believe  ic. 
Seventh ly ,  Tbi*  D$ttrine  muft  needs  obfcnre  a»d  diminifi  the          ~^ 

Veorth  and  merits  of  Chrift  ,  yea  Chrift  is  hereby  made  one/}  a 
remote  cattfe  of  OHrrig\tteoHfne$ey  net  the  f  roper  and  immediate 
*#e.  For  by  this  opinion,  Chrift  by  his  death  fhall  purchafc 
at  Gods  hand,  that  our  faith  (hall  be  accounted  for  a  per- 
fedrighteoufneflcj  To  that  faith  is  oar  immediate,  formal 

'and  proper  rightcoufncfTe,  Chrift  U  onely  the  remote  caufe. Thus  the  Papifts  fay  about  the  righteoufneffe  of  works,  that 
tinttafangttine  Chrifti,  died  to  the  bloud  of  Chrift,  they  ju- 
ftific  us.   Works  are  made  the  immediate  caufe  of  our  righ- 
teoufnefle ,  Cferifl  the  remote  one  j  what  they  fpeak  of 
works,  to  the  fame  fenfe  thcfe  fpeak  of  faith  :  But  the  Scri 
pture  faith,  We  are  made  the  rigbtfQttfneffe  of  God  in  him*, 
^Cor.  5.21.  and  its  a  rightcoufneflfc  imputed  unto  us  with 
out  works :  We  are  immediately  and  proxiraely  to  appear  in 
Chrift,  not  in  our  felve?. 

Eighthly  ,  Thi*  Pofition  overtbrowth  the  imputation  ef  & 
Cbrijts  right eoftfnefte  unto  u*  ,  if  makes  it  ̂ hell}  fxpcrfiuotu 
and  needlejfe,  for  if  faith  be  the  proper  righteottfnejfe  accepted  of 
by  (jod,  then  Chrifts  right  eottfneffe  done  for  me  u  neediest ;  what 
need  two  Sunnts  inone  orb  ?  If  nature,  certainly  grace  doth 

not  multiply  entities  without  necefiicy,  and  truly  the  rigb- 
teonfnefTeof  Chrift  would  not  in  the  Scripture  have  been  fo 
commended,  had  faith  been  that  which  juftifieth ;  the  crown 
muft  be  taken  from  Chrift,  and  put  upon  the  head  of  faith  5 
for  although  faith  juftifiethbccaufe  of  Chrift,  and  he  hath 
purchafcd  it,  yet  the  proxime  and  immediate  caufe  hath  the 
chiefeft  glory.  That  Chrifts  righteoufnefTe  is  imputed  to 
us,  andfowc  in  and  by  that  immediately  and  proximc- 
]y,  (had  jufttfied  before  God,  is  in  its  due  time  to  be  effe- 
dually  proved. 

Let  us  in  the  next  place  confider,  what  Objections  arc 
brought,  either  by  Papifls ,  Arminitxs,  or  others  in  this 
matter;  for  though  upon  different  grounds,  yet  they  all  a- 
gree  in  this,  That  Faith  doth  net  juftifie  at  a  means  apprehend* 
ing  *r  laying  hold  on  Chrift,  that  is  but  Nag*  with  the  Rtmon- 

And 
Kk  2  Ftrft, 
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Firft,  They  urge  very  fpeci^u  fly,  T.ktt  the  Ay  eft  It  in  thu 
fourth  Chapter,  doth  federal  times  faj ,  Faith  it  imputed  for 

ri'gktio'ufntffe ,  not  mentioning  Ckrifts  right  eoufm ffe  at  all  Now f  t  e-i-l     '         •  I  1     r     ~  -          f>          I     •           .       

U?  of  dvgtiftincs  Rule,  We  muft  nevtrgofiem  theprc- 
ptr  literal Jfvfej  unlijfe  When  mamfifl  nctcjfit}  doth  compe II,  o- 
thtrwifeWeflsailtttrn  the  Scripture  into  an  AJlcgery^  and  make 

no  fare'  ̂ cfix&it ten  of  -  an]  funk,  in,  C<hriftianit}  ;  jfa 

I  thw  I*r)  W,  'c^v'bnr.g  M-'.tikt  $*•$#  *»}  juch 
fhrAje* Anfw.  In  thefe  things  t&y  are  very  confident,  but  for  the  firft  its 
granted,  thatthisis  the  proper  and  moft  eminent  place  where 
Juflification^is  handled,  not  in  all  the  neceflary  points  of  it , 

'orieiy  what  .is  the  way  ,  and  manner  how  we.  are  jqfiified, and  therefore  tii e  Apoftl^could  notfpeakothcrwift  then  he 
.doth  5  for  feeing  the  Queftion  between  the  Jews  and  Paul 
was,  Whether  we  are  juftified  by  befieving  or  Working?  Its 
neceffary  Paul  {hould  conclude  by  believing.  But  then  for 
thtmatmmform.tf  ©ur  Juftification,  that  is  not  direclly 
tbiiched  upon  in  this  place.  r  Its  not  ncceflary  that  the  Apo- 
ftle  fhouid  fpeak  all  things  rcquifite  to  the  knowledge  of  Ja- 
ftificationio  one  place.  Paul  therefore  determiReth  accord 
ing  to  the  Queftion  ftated,  That  it  is  not  by  working,  but 
By  beleeving  that  we  arc  juftified.  But  ̂ whether  this  belee- 
ving  fee  terAfnated  on  Ghrifts  righteoufnefTe,  was  not  in  this 

place  co! be  decided. 
a>  Secondly,  It  is  neceflary  that  faith  {hould  be  thus  under- 

ftood  Met6njmica/ty  or  corr datively  from  other  places  of 
Scripture,  as  Rem.f*  whenitsfaid,  B}  Chrifts  obedience  We 
arerriadt  righteous,  wheK  Chrift  is callcd.T^  Lord onr  righte- 
««/w^,when  i  Cer.  i  .go.Chrift  is  faid  to  he  made  cfGod  Qhr  righ- 
teofifnesjnd  We  fafd  to  he1  the  righteoufnts  ofGodin  W«,iCor.yt  • 
21.  Thefe  places  do  evince,  rhat  faith  cannot  be  our  proper 
righteoufnes  ;  for  all  will  acknowledge  we  do  not  fieed  two 
righteoufnefTest  then  if  Chrift  be  our  righreoufncs,faith  can- 
BOt  be^and  if  faith,then  Chriff  cannot  be Jf  it  be  faid,Cfanil  is. 

faid 
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faidtobeourrighteeufnes^f^o»;w/V/j//)'Jorthccaufc  is  put 
for  the  efTecl:  ;  We  urge  their  own  Rule,  they  rauft  not  de 
part  from  the  plain  letter  without  neccfTity.  Bcfides,  here 
.they  acknowledge  fuch  a  figurative  expreffion  ufcd  often  in 
the  Scripture,  which  yet  they  demanded  an  inftance  in  be- 
foce:  So  that  the  matter  being  brought  to  this,  either  when 
its  faid,  Chrifl  is  made  our  righteoufmffe ,  this  muft  be  under- 
flood  properly ;  or  when  faith  is  faid  to  be  imputed  for  righ* 
teoufnefle,  this  tnuft  be  underftood  improperly ,  or  e  centra  5 
We  fay  there  is  great  reafon  of  underftanding  the  phrafe  con 
cerning  faith  improperly . 

For  the  Arguments  above-mentioned, to  which  we  may  add 
further  thefe  considerations, 

i.  That  the  Scripture  faith  expreffely,  Chrift  is  our  rigk- 

teoufne$ey  and<7*£4f  W«  ars.madc  the  right  cGttfnefte  of  God  in 
him,  but  it  doth  not  fay  any  where,  That  frith  u  intfttted  to 

righteoufneffe ;  it  faith  indeed,  Faith-  u  accounted  for  right £• 
ottfnejfet ohim  that  keleeveih,  verf.3,5,9,i  1,24,  But  there  is  a 
great  difference  between  thefe  two  Proportions,  Faith  is  ac- 
coftHtetf  for  rightcwfneffe,  and  Faith  i*  accounted  to  hint  that 
letiwcm for  right cottfneye,  for  the  one  fpeaks  of  faith  in;  its 
own  nature,  and  if  ufccl  by  the  Apoflle,  would  greatly  ha.ve 

favoured  the  adverfuie?  caufe,  as  if  fai^h  it  felt*  had  been  ac- 
counted  by  God  for  a  perfect  righteoufnefTe  in  its  own  con- 

fideratiori:  But  now  when !'ib  faid,  To  kt accounted  to  the  h^ liev£rforrighteovfne(fc,  tbatq^y  imply  .no  more,  then  that 
By  his  faith  he  doth  obtain  a  rtgh£eoufnefrer»  a*  we  may  fay, . 
Such  a  mans  confidence  of  poffellmg  fydi  weajih  ro  be  given : 
him,  makes  him  rich,   by  that  not  intending  the  confi 
dence  it  felf,  but  his  riches  the  objccl  thereof  make  him 
rich. 

2.  We  cannot  take  faith  properly  for  nghteoufnefle  ,  be- 
cailfe  in  the  fame  Chapter,  andinthis  difcourfe  the  Apoftie  ; 
diftingui(hechit ;  Thcfefore  the  phrafe  muft  be  improper, 

toivtrf.  ii.  its  ca|itfdv7~fe  righteoufmfte  of  faith ,  and  noc. 
\Right? oufntffe  faith :  So  ver^i^.   the  promife  is  faid  to  he 
\thr6tigh  therighteottf*e$c  of  faith ;  for  as  when  it  is  faid,  The 

'ighteotifneffe  of  the  LAW,  che  meaning  is  not,  that  the  Law  is 
Kk  3  rifih- 
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righccoufnefle,  but  the  means  to  it  :  So  when  its  faid,  The 
right  eottfnefte  of  faith,  the  fenfe  is  not,  that  faith  is  the  righ- 
teoufnefle,  but  a  means  to  it  :  So  that  the  fame  Apoftle, 
When  he  faith,,  Faith  is  accounted  for  righteoufnefle to  a  be 
liever,  yet  alfo  calling  it  a  righteoufnefTe  by  fakh,doth  plain 
ly  difcover  that  he  intends  not,  that  faith  is  properly  accoun 
ted  for  our  righteoufnefle,  as  if  that  were  all  we  were  now 
bound  to  do  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  but  onely  that  by 
this  faith  we  are  made  partakers  of  Gofpel-rightcouf* neflfe. 

(T     3.  Faithmuftbeunderftoodasitrelateth  toChrift,  not  in 
)   it  felf,  becaufethat  promife ,  in  the  belceving  whereof  A- 
S    brahamis  hid  to  bejttftified)  doth  direftly  look  upon  Chrift.' 
/    for  tbefecJpnmifed,  which  was  the  objeA  of  Abrahams  faith, 
\     is dirtdly  and  cxpreflcly  interpreted  by  the  Apoftle,  Gal.  3. 
V    1 6.  to  be  Chrift ;  and  in  this  fenfe  Chrift  faid,  Abraham  fan 

hi*  day,  and  rejejced;  if  therefore  the  ebjccl:  of  Abrahams 
faith  was  not  a  bare  promife  of  a  temporal  feed,  but  of  fuch 
4  feed  inVehom  all  Nations,  yea  Abraham  himfelftt^  tobeblef* 
fed,  then  it  was  not  faith  apprehending,  but  Chrift  apprehen 
ded  that  is  our  righteoufncflc. 

Laftly,  It  muft  needs  be  a  figurative  exfrcflion*  becaufe  the 
faith  that  is  mentioned  is  but  one  act,  though  indeed  a  very 
famous  and  remarkable  one.  Now  how  improbable  is  it  to 
fay,  thac  one  aft  meerly  of  faith,  fliouldfhndforall  the  o- 
bedience  God  requireth,  and  be  as  much  as  if  a  man  had  pcr- 
fonally  fulfilled  the  whole  Law?  To  make  one  ad  of  faith, 
thus  the  whole  Gofpel-rightcoufn»(Tefeemeth  to  be  very  ir 
rational.  Certainly ,  though  they  do  much  miftake  that 
joyn  faith  and  works  together  in  our  Juftification,  yet  to  hold 
faithasawork  juftifieth,  and  to  exclude  all  other  works  of 
grace,  which  yet  are  required,  feeraeth  to  be  farfe  more  ab- 
(urd  and  inconfequential. 

And  thus  much  to  thefirft  and  fecond  part  of  their  Obj'e- clion,  werauftnoc  recede  from  the  literal  fenfe,  efpccially 
when  it  is  the  profefled  handling  of  a  truth.  Although  we 
might  further  adde,  That  thus?  ̂ //^r^wargueth  for  the  li 
teral  explication  of  HM  efl  Corpus  meum }  becaufe  here 

Chrift 
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Chrift  intended  to  give  the  true  knowledge  of  the  Sa 
crament,  and  that  upon  his  death,  therefore  not  like 
ly  be  would  darken  his  fpeech  with  figurative  expref- 
fions.  > 

As  for  the  third  part  of  their  Objection,  That  we  cannot 

(hew  fuch  like  phrafes,  where  faith  rnuft  be  undet'ftood  thus 
fof  the  object.  Totbiswcanfwer,  That  faith  is  not  exclu 
ded  in  the  interpretation,  but  it  doth  comprehend  the  ob- 
jeft  alfo.  We  grant  that  by  faith  is  meant  thfttgraciow  aft  of 
thefouli  only  Vobat  i*  attributed  to  it,  arifeth  not  front  its  Vvorl^, 
kutjrom  the  objett.  When  we  fpcak  of  Justification  its  ne- 
cefiary  to  name  that  motion  of  the  foul ,  or  means  whereby 
we  obtain  it,  and  thus  Paul  doth:  So  that  faich  is  not  ex 
cluded  or  fhut  out,  but  its  to  be  under  flood  as  receiving  of 
Chrift,  whofe  righteoufneflc  dothjuftificus.  Although  we 
may  addc  many  fuch  like  expreffions,  as  that,  Th?  faith  hath 
m*de  thee  Whole ;  by  faith  is  not  meant  faith  as  an  acl  or  work, 
but  the  power  and  Strength  of  Chrift  apprehended  by  faith, 
miraculous  faich  was  not  fo  called,  as  if  thereby  the  perfon- 
was  endowed  with  aii  almighty  power  to  work  miracles,  but 
becaufe  it  reft«»d  on  Cbrifts  power  :  Even  asthcwomans 
touching  of  Chrifts  garment  did  not  heal  her,  but  the  virtue 
that  came  out  from  him.  Thus  alfo  we  arc  faid  to  be  fried 
ty  hope,  that  is,  by  the  thing  hoped  for.  Its  very  ordimuy 
in  Scripture  to  attribute  that  to  the  habit,  or  ad  of  the  foul, 

which  belongrtethe  object,  which  is  the  'Metonymy  of  the adjuntt  for  the/^;^  ;  Nothing  is  more  ordinary ,  fo  that  I 
Deed  not  infift  thereon. 

Though thefe things feem  clear,  yet  it  is  acknowledged 
that  fornc  Orthodox  interpreters  underfhnd  faith  properly  j 
hence  Gwtartu  in  his  analytical  explication  of  this  place, 
brings  Arguments  why  we  muft  underftand  it  without  any 
figure,  and  addeth,  If  there  were  *  Trope  to  be  admitted,  it 
youjd  be  rnore^  conveniently  in  the  predicate  then  in  the  fub- 
jed,  inrighteoufRelTciihenin  faith,  in  this  fenfe,  Faith  is 
imputed  to  righteoufnefle,  that  is,  thcinftrumentalcaufeof 
righteoufncfTe.  But  I  rather  encline  to  the  more  common  In 
terpretation  I  mentioned* 

The 
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Qbjttt.  },  The  fccond  Argument,  That  faith  juftifieth  as  a  work,  as  a 
caufc  or  part  of  our  formal  righteoufnefle,  is  from  the  Pa- 
pifts  quiver  ;  for  Bellarmlne  faith  ,  The  exprejfions  of  juftified 
by  faith,  denote  fome  cattfalitj,  and  that  We  give  nothing  at  a/I 
tv  faith,  --While  We  make  it  onl)  aninftrtiment  to  receive  Chrifts. 
right  emfneffe  ;  For]  (faith  he)  Vehd  Vewid  faj\tv  a  poor  man 

that  hath  only  ft  retched  out  his  hands  to  receive  *n  alms,'  that  his 
hands  made  him  have  the  aims?  or  to  a  fick^ntan,  taking  the  phf- 
fickjn  his  hand,  who  Vptftldfay,  thy  handhath  healed  theefThcre-* 

fore  its  too  lit  tie  and  low,  .tyhen^e-expoundaman  is  j&ftified  by 
fa&hthM,  that\i4,.it*&n  hand  to  receive  it  I  and  for  thithe  pref- 

fah  hard,  the  Preptftions  <&*>  «*  &c+  by  an£  throtigh  ;  fybick' 
M  Vvhen  applied  toGod  and  Clorift>  fignifie  caufaliey  9-fo  it  mtift 

alfo  when  applied'  to  faith.  This  feemcch  to  be  a  fpccious 
Objedion. 

'Anf#\  But  the  anfwer  i^  That  thbfe  Prepofitions  are  uftd  divert 
w;ayes  in  the  Scripture,  andifo  do^nifii  'frfdi  a  eaufality,  as  • 
the  fubj'cft  matter  requireth  :  when  applied  to  God  and 
Qfarift,  they  fignifie  an  efficient  and  meticorioos  caafe,  bur 
in  other  places  they  (igaifie  onely  an  inflrument  or  means  by 
which,  fa}M*tfk3yT%.:R*W  th^oti^hth^lir^gate:  Its  fud 

of  the  Wifemien,  •Matthz.r*.  '^'a'^wo^  They  went  by  ano 
ther-  way  ,  A3:.  14.  21.  Tfowgh  mwy  afflictions  ;  we  might' 
(hew  very  many  places,  where  the  Prepbfijioa  &*  doth  not 
fignifie  any  caufe,  buca  means  through  which,  fo  that  there 
cannot  be  any  ftrcogth  laid  upon  the  Prepofiti&h. 

Whether  faith  Onely  it  may  be  doubted,  Wnecher  fifth  may  be  called  an 

maybe  called  inftrumcntal  caufe  of  our  yuftification  i  'For  though  fome  do 
an  inftmmen-  roundly  call  it  fo,  yet  others  call  it  an  organon  fine  quo  non. 
tal  caufe  of  ju-  QAC  fa[t^  When  Divines  fpeak  accuraseiy  and  exactly,  they 

ficatio^aid  calj  k  nac  an  iaftrurnent  buc  a  medium.  P^/f>^  a  Hedged  by in  waat  Lenle.  _,  ,  rt  __  ,  -  .  ,  1  n  *•*-*-*  /•  \ 
A  learned  L«-   Frax^^tSpfc.I^^.^'Arm^.cap.ij.def^fl^f.Not.j    fpeak- 

eth  thus,  Fides  correlate  adfufiitiawGhrijii  a  Deo  obUttint  & 

Tbeol.de  Juftif.  co/Utaw  conjidsrata,  non  tarn  operi*  ~atit  attioni*  operators  ratio 

fti 

nemhabet)  qnam  paflioni*  &  ftibjtfti  recipient  is*  i-l-^  fami 
nes  Juftitiam  recipientes  a  Deo  agi  potjttf.  quam  «t  ;  */^  /V.ir  di- 
cettdi»  But  this  Author  rqud  underftuni  //**  qad,  'iot 
quodi  for  faith  is  not  the  ultimate  faSjVrt,  but  m*»  of  Jufti- 
ncation.  And 
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And  certainly  when  generally  its  faid  to  be  the  inftruraenc 
of  our  Juftification,  by  that  is  meant  no  more  then  a  means 

Appointed  by  God%  in  the  uft  wktretf  we  are  &*dc  partakers  of 
Chrifts  right  (Oftfnefe.ln  this  fcnfe  Per  kins  c*\s  faith  Inftrumen- 
ttomfttpernatttralecrextuma  Deo  in  ammo  kominii y whereby  he 
layethholdon,  andapplieth  Chrifts  righteoufnefle  to  him- 
felf.    This  is  certain,  That  whatfoever  cxpreffions  the  Ortho 
dox  ufe  about  faith  in  our  Juftification,  they  all  agree,  that 
this  is  not  from  any  d  gnity  of  faith,  or  that  hcrebyany  thing 
is  attributed  to  man:yca  hereby  they  fay,Manis  wholly  deba- 
fed,  and  wholly  outed  of  himfeif ,  Chrift  being  exalted  all. 
in  all. 

Now  bfcaufe  this  AfTertion  of  faith  juftifying  inftrumcn- 
tally  bach  feveral  oenfures,  and  that  by  men  of  contrary  judg 
ment  ;  Bettarmine  thinking  chat  thereby  we  give  nothing  at 
alltofaith;  and  others,  thac  we  give  too  much,  hecaufeeve- 
ry  infhumenui  caufe  is  reduced  to  an  efficient;  Therefore  its 
good  to  dig  to  the  root  of  this  matter,  and  although  vre  have 
already  faid  enough  about  faiths  paflive  inftrumentality  in  Ju- 
(tification,  yet  for  further  explication  fake,  letusadde  fomc 
further  confideration  about  Inftrxments,  and  they  may  be  di- 
vided  into  Artificial,  Natural  \\\&  Divine. 

For  Artificial  Inflrtimcxts,  if  we  thorowly  confider  ir,  we  Artificial. 
fhailfindc  little  more  then  a  paffive  habitude,  or  refped  in 

them  unto  that  ultimate  effecl  of  art ,  which' is  intended  by the  Artificer,  and  fome  are  more  paflive  then  others :  fome 
inftrumemsofarc,  haveinde^d^icaufjility  by  a  previous  dif- 
pofing  and  working  upon  the  fubjed,  as  when  the  Saw  drawn 
between  the  wood  doth  cxpcll  part  of  it,  either  formally,  as 
ScQtu*,  or  richer  efficiently,  as  Su*rez,,  removing  it  to  ano 
ther  place,    In  this  and.  the  like  infhnces  Artificial  Inflra- 
me»ts  have  3fl  efficient  caufaiuy,  but  they  are  no:  called  In- 
ftrHmsnts  (as  Sujn*, well  obferveth)  in  refpecl of  jhis  previ 
ous  difpoiiiion,  but  of  the  ultimate  efTec\of  Arc,  as  the  Saw 
aad  hammer  arc  called  inftruraents,  not  in  refpecl  of  the  cut 
ting  or  beating,  but  of  the  houfe  or  the  ftatue  and  image, 
which  the  Artificer  by  them  accomplilheth  :  So  that  if  we 
fpcakof  the  Artificial  cffeft  intended  by  the  Artificer,  they 

L  1  arc 
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areinftrumefltsondy  by  a  p'aflive  relation,  and  therefore 
whether  the.  Artificer  make  an  image  of  a  beaft,  or  man,  its 
all  one  co  the  inftrumental  tools,  they  incline  not,  ov  deter 
mine  to  one  way  more  then  another,  which  argueth  they 
have.no  efficiency,  as  t®  the  eftecT:  of  arc,  in  which  refped 
they  are  properly  called  inftruments.    But  that  there  are  ar 
tificial  piffive  infhuments  appeareth  plainly  in  mufical  inftru- 
meats,  which  are  called  instruments  ̂   Lfo^io),  for  in  mod 
of  them  its  plain  dhere  is  nothing  but  a  local  motion  of  the 
firings,  and  an  artificial  impreffion  upon  them  by  the  hand, 
and  then  in  refptft  of  the  melodious:  found,they  are  thereby 
made  pjtflive  inftruments :  So  that  I  think  we  may  almoft  ge 
nerally  fay,That  artificial  infhuments  in  refpect  of  the  tfFecT: 
of  art  ultimately  intended,  are  pafilve  instruments,  and  arc 
fo  called,  not  in  refpedof  a  caufal  attingency  immediately 
of  that  artificial  efred:,  but  from  a  paiHve  relation  there 
unto* 

In  the  fecond  place,  There  are  infhumentalcaufes  in  7^^- 
pure,  as  when  the  feed  of  a  flower  failing  to  the  ground  doth 
inftrumentally  produce  another  flower:  Ic  cannot  be  denied 
but  that  fuch  have  an  istrinfecat  power  to  produce  fuch  a  de 

terminate  effect,  and  fuch  caufes  as  theft*  are  to  he  reduced  to  . 
theefficient,  becaufe  they  work  by  so  inward  connatural 
ability,  but  1  fuppofeTwhea  Divines  call  faith  an  inflru mental 
caufcof  Juflificatson,  they  do  not  mean  fuch  a  caufe. 

Therefore  laftly,  There  are  divine  inilrumencs,  when  God 
B^  his  appointment  and  will  calufeth  iuch  a  thing  to  be  in  the 
ufe  or  application  of  fuch  or  fuch  means.  Now  theferaay  be 
faid  to  be  inftruments  of  fuch  a  mercy,  not  that  they  have 
any  efficient  caufality  either  principal  or  inftrumentai,  onely 
the  effecl  is  produced  not  by  any  vertueof  fuch  means  ufed, 
bat  becaufe  of  Gods  appointment :  and  thus  fa\;fc  when  it 
juftifiethasaninftrument,  doth  it  as  a  divine,  fuperniturjti 
inftrument,  not  as  4  natural,  which  will  further  appear  in 
handling  this  Qiieftion,  Whofeinflrument  ic  is,  wherher 
Gods  or  mans  ?  I  need  not  fay  much  to  this  :  See  Mr  Blakg 
in  that  folid  and  learned  Tractate  of  his  (Vinlie.Foc^rls,  p* 

8.1^2,)  Its  there  anfivered,  That  its  both  che  in{>njmenc  of 
God 
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God  and  man,  though  in  a  different  fcnfe  $  and  to  this  pur- 
pofe  Doctor  Ames  (BelUr.  Entrv.  Tom>qi4art*pag.\%.)  Fides 
quamvitpoffit  vocariinftruntentum  Dei^ftia  Deu*  jttftificat  nof 
ex  fide  &  perfidem,proprit  tttmen  eft  inftrxmenttim  neftrttrn  ;  Its 
Gods  inftrument  in  a  large  fenfe,  as  being  that  which  through 
his  power  is  created  in  us,  and  by  which  he  juftifieth  us  5  yet 
qwhlattHmexmiiK?*,  its  properly  our  inftrument,  becaufe 
ics  we,  and  not  God  that  belwveth.  Its  Gods  inftrument  in 
rcfpeft  of  his  inftitution  and  ordination  of  it  for  fuch  an  end. 
Its  mans  inftrument,  as  that  which  is  exercifed  and  applied 
by  him  :  yet  though  man  bclieveth,  he  doth  not  jaflifie  him- 
felf,  partly  becaufe  it  doth  not  juftifie  as  a  work,  but  from 
Chrift  believed  upon  $  and  partly,  beeaufejuftificatkui  doth 

notfollo*w  as  a  neceiTary ,  natural  effect  of  believing,  but 
from  the  gracious  appointment  of  God,  as  is  to  be  fhewed 
in  anfwering  the  next  Queflion.  Only  by  the  way  you  may 
obfetve,  That  Juftirication  is  not  attributed  to  faith  in  the 
fame  fenfe  that  it  is  denied  to  works,  for  thofe  that  pleaded 
for  juftification  by  works,  did  not  look  upon  works  in  fuch 
anorganical  and  relative  fenfe ,  but  as  caufcs  of  Juftificati 
on,  and  the  Apoftie  excluding  them,  doth  afTert  faith  not 
absolutely  and  in  the  fame  caufality ,  but  rcfpeclively  to  the 
bloudof  Chrift. 

The  laft  Queflion  may  be,  If  faiihjttftifitth ,  H<nv  detk  it 
come  tojuflifie  ?  Is  Juftification  a  neceftarj  and  natttral  effttt  of 

bditvingt  or  csmts  it  weerly  by  the  divine  afpsintmtnt  <?r  inftitti-  t 
tion  sfGod,as  looking  ftpon  the  brazen  Serpent  procured  healing, 
not  by  any  inward  implanted  force  ,   but  by  the  command  of 
God? 

Now  to  this  we  anfwer  two  things : 
i.  That  faith  doth  not  neceflarily  and  properly  produce 

Juftification,  as  the  fire  doth  burning  :  So  that  wfrofoevejr 
Joth  believe  would  be  juftifled,  though  God  had  appointed 
no  fuch  way,though  he  had  not  made  fuch  a  promife.  Therc- 
forejts  a  calumny  caft  upon  the  Orthodox,  as  if  they  deli 
vered  any  fuch  thing,  and  againft  reafon,  for  no  habit  can 
have  two  immediate  proper  diftincl  acts :  If  therefore  to  be 
lieve  be  the  natural  aclof  that  habit,  to  be  juftified  cannot 

L  I  2  be. 
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be.  Befides,  Juftification  though  it  be  received  by  us,  yet  is 
a  gracious  priviledge  vcuchfafed  by  God  as  he  pieafetb,  and 
fo  cannot  be  the  natural  effecl  of  any  thing  within  us., 

Yetinthefecond  place,  Though  it  be  Gods  promife  and 
grace  to  annex  Juftirkatien  to  our  believing,    Our  Divines  do 
well  fay,  That  faith  hath  naturally  a  pafllve  aptitude  and  fit- 
nefle  in  it  to  receive  Chrift,  which  other  graces  have  not.  Sa 
that  akhough  this  natural  fi:nefTe  be  not  a  caufe,  yet  the 
goodntffe  of  God  makes  ufe  of  it  for  fuch  an  end.    There 
fore  though  one  fpeak  confidently,  That  when  caufes  have  a 
natural  power  to  produce  fuch  effect,  its  improper,  if  not 
ridiculous  to  a fcri be  fuch  effects  to  the  will  and  pleafwe  of 
God,  yet  herein  is  much  errour  and  mi  (lake  ;  for  we  fay  not, 
Paith  hath  a  natural  power  to  /uHifie,  as  the  fire  to  burn 
(though  even  inch  natural  caufcs  in  their  operations  are  redu 
ced  to  Gods  will  ),  (for  when  be  did  not  will,  the  raging  fire 
Could  not  burn -thofc  three  worthies)  but  only  it  hath  a  paf- 
five  aptitude  from  its  nature  to  be  ordained  by  God  for  fuch 
an  end,  which  other  graces  have  not ,•  as  the  hand  hath  a  na 
tural  fitnefle  to  receive,  which  the  head,  though  a-morc  no 
ble  part  cannot  do.^As  in  the  matter  of  the  Lords  Supper, 
we  fay,  the  form  ora  Sacrament  lieth  in  the  words  of  Infti- 
Cution,  yet  it  pleafed  God  to  take  fuch  elements  that  have  a 
natural  fitnefle  to  reprefent  the  body  and  bloud  of  Chrift/ 
But  the  bread  and  wine  could  not  do  this  facramentally  with 
out  an  indication:  fo its  here,  though  faith  have  fuch  a  na 
tural  rnneiTe,  as  to  receive  and  lay  hold  on  Chrift ,  yet  that 
iuand  by  this  J.uftification  (hall  be  vouchfafed,  is  from  the 
appointment  of  God . 

Thus  have  we  demoli/lied  thofe  falfe  wayes  afiVrted  by 
many  for  Juftification  by  faith,  and  declared  the  truth  with 
theeftablifiimentof  it.  Ifhall  fpcak  a  word  to  rhe  opinion 

of  a  late  writer,  ffvfijfigitio*  Juftiflfd)  who  rejet^s  all  the 
former  fenfes  of  Juftification  by  faith,  either  as  a  work,  or 
aninflrumenr,  andpiccheth  upon  a  notion  of  his  own:  ha 
ving  in  tbjit  whole  Sermon  ailerted  many  Novelifms,  F*ith, 

'BefaitfijJ^/^f^i  bectufe  its  the  frft  grace  that  doth  att  upon 
@hrift).And.refttiponhim.for  faftificatiox  :  But  w-htre  is  one word 
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word  of  Scripture  attributing  Juftification  to  faith,  becaufe 
of  this  priority  ?   The  word  of  God  relates  alwayes  ro  the 

objeftof '  faith,  not  to  any  fuch  prefuppofcd  order.    Bdides, by  this  rule  a  man  is  not  jufiified  after  his  converfion  by  any 
ads  of  faith,  whereby  we  depend  on  Chrifr,  for,  faith  he, 
it  juftifieth,  becaufeitsin  order  of  nature,  the  firft  that  ads; 
certaisiy  thofe  frequent  acts  of  faith  which  the  godly  after 
their  converfion  put  forth,  are  not  the  tuft  in  nature,  yet  he 
exprtfly  grants,  p^  16.  Justification  is  applied  to  us  upon  the 
renewed  atfs  of  faith,  yet  thefe  renewed  ads  of  faith  cannot 
bethefirft  in  order.    Again,  If  it  juflifieth ,  becaufe  its  the 

fitft  that  a<5lsonGhrifr,  then  it  ju'lificth  as  a  work,  and  fo 
fals  in  with  thofe  that  fee  cppofeth  ;  If  by  afting  on  Chrii't, 
he  mean  receiving  (for  he  fpeaks  very  obfcurely  )  then  he 
fals  in  with  thofe,  that  fay,  it  juftifieth  a?  an  inftrumenr,  to 
whomnotwitbfhnding  heissn  advcrfary.    In  the  progrefle 
of  this  reafon  he  faith,  faith  juftifieth  only  in  refped  of  die 
fenfe  and  comfort,  and  aflbranc«  of  Juftification,  which  fee- 
meth  a  great  contradiction  to  a  former  pa  (ftge  in  his  Sermon, 
j>ag.i.  for  he proveth  the  elcd  are  not  juftificd  by  God  from 
ail  eternity  :  But  why  not?  If  faith- be  onely  rhelenf*  of  our 
Juftification,   thisfuppoferh  Juflificaticn  to  be  before  faith, 
and  if  it  be  but  an  hour  before  9  it  may  be  from  etemicylTs 
well.  Thus  with  him  not  only  good  works  bur  fmh  alio  daw 
follow  the  pcrfon  juflified. 

Vfe  of  Inftrttftien,  To  give  fakh  its  proper  place  in  Judi- 
ficition,  not  to  exalt  it  too  much,  nor  yet  debafe  it  too  low, 
but  above  all  things  nourirti  the  aclings  of  it,  bicaufe  th-s 
receiveth  Chriftand  Juflfieition.    If  a  labouring  mm  iolt-ch 
his  hands,  he  i«  undone,  becaufe  by  them  he  hvcth  •  faith  is 
this  hand:  The  Ifraelite  that  was  blindc  could  not  look  on 

the  brazen  Serpent  to  be  healed  :  faith  is  this  eye;  -its  fairh 
that  cnrichcth  the  foul,  with  one  hand  receiveth  all  from 

•Godt  with  the  other  handfets  all  graces  on  work  for  God  ; 
.So  that  we  may  with  Gerfon  the  Papift  in  a  well  explained 
fcnfe,  cry  out,  Ob  faith,  thine  U  the  kingdom,  thine  u  ihepow* 

er  and  glory  /:" 
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tfhat    the   whole    Stature    of 

ftification  is  not   comprehended  in 

^Remiftion    and     Forgweneffe     of Sinnes. 

Ro  M.  4.25 

Who  wa*  delivered  for  our  offences,  and  was  rat  fed  Agtin 

for  our 
IN  the  former  words  we  had  this  truth  contained,  That 

Faith,  not  as  it  i*  a  ttw^,  but  becattfe  of  the  objett  rtc.dvtd 
and  applied  by  it,  if  accounted  to  the  believer  for  right  eottfnefle. 

And  this  25th  verf*  will  afford  pregnant  matter,  to  prove, 
That  rtmijfion  offinnet  i*  not  all  tar  Justification.  For  ̂   here- 
as  we  have  evinced,  Thatucither  faith  nor  works,  nor  any 

thing  inherent  in  us,  can  be  our  righteoufnefTe,  by  which 
weareJEtflified. 

We  come  to  grapple  with  thofei  who  grant  our  Juftificati- 
on  to  be  without  us,  and  yet  for  all  that  hie  not  the  mark, 
and  that  which  (ball  be  mentioned  at  this  time,  is  of  chofe, 
Vrbo  place  the  Vehole  Nature  of  purification  in  pardon  of  Jinne  : 
So  that  with  them,  forgivencfle  of  finne  is  that  onely,  and 
adequately,  which  maketh  us  juft  before  God.  But  this  we 
(hall  endeavour  to  overthrow  from  thefe  words. 

For  the  underftanding  thereof  we  may  take  notice  of  a 
two-fold 
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two-fold  priviledgefpekenof,  with  a  iwo.foJd  caufc  $  And 
hftly^  The  original  and  fountain^both  of  thccaufcs  and  ̂ heir 
efTeds; 

fhetwo-fo/dctfttfelS  Chrifts  death,  and  Chrift  s  reftirrtftion, 

for  although  it  be  true,  ThatChnfts'mcrit  is  limited  to  t!:e time  of  his  humiliation,yet  becaufe  his  rcfarreftion  did  mani- 
fefl:  his  power  and  conqueft  over  all  his  enemies  (for  had  he 
not  rifen  his  death  had  net  availed  to  our  happinefTe)  hence 
it  is  that  Juftification  is  attributed  to  his  refurredion,  al 
though  we  may  fay,  Chrifb  death  i*  the  meritorious  csufe 
both  of  rermfilonof  finncs  and  Jollification,  and  Chiifls  re- 
furreftionisinfomefenfethe  efficient  caufe,  becaafe  by  his 
rifing  again  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  make  us  capable  of,  ard 
then  beiloweth  Juftification  upon  us.    Tbe  t we  fold  benefit  is 
fee  down  in  thefe  word?, 

Firftj  Chrift  Vc>u  delivered  for  ou^  offences,  vv£p<®7vuz7tti 
the  word  fignifieth  not  every  1  ght  finne  ,  or  Icflc.  fault,  but 
that  which  is  a  falling,  hereby  intimating,  that  Chriii  died 

to  take  away  our  great  tranfgrcflions  2$  well  as  lefl'c  *.  Even  as the  read  Sea  overwhelmed  Pharaoh  ind  thegrcit  men,  as&eil 
as  thofk-  of  more  weak  and  infirm  natures :  So  chat  hereby  we 
fee  Ch rid:  crucified  an  expiatory  Siciifice  to  take  away  the 
guilrof  our  offences. 

The fecond  Benefit  i*  our  Jtiftifics.nw.  This  is  made  a  di- 
ftinc^  benefit  from  the  former,  even  as  Chnfts  death  and  re- 
furrcdion  are  difrjnguiflied.not  ihst  one  can  be  divided  from 
the  other,  oncly  one  is  not  t!ie  other,  or  at  leaft  buc  a.puit 
of  it. 

Indeed  the  Popi(h  Commentators  do  readily  expound  Ja« 

ftification  for  inward  renovation,  That  Chrift  ro'fc  again that  we  might  rife  to  newnetfe  of  life,  but  they  cannot  fhcw 
theufe  of  the  word  in  that  frnfe,  yet  that  jufh&ition  is 
.more  then  bare  remlflion,  the  Apoflledoth  evidently  mani- 
feftby  the  diftinguifhing of  them.  Now  its  greatly  agita 
ted  by  Divines,  Why,  or  in  what  fenfe,  Juftification  is  thus 
attributed  to  Chrifts  refurre&ion?  Some  explain  ic  of  the 
exemplar  caufe,  and  that  two  wayes : 

i.  That  as  finne  huh  its  deauh  by  Chrifis  death,  fo  we 
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arc  to  have  our  refurredion  and  acceptation  to  life  by  his  re- 
fui  region,  infornuch  chat  Augaftine  obfervethj  whatfoever 
was  hiftoricaily  or  really  fulfilled  in  Chrift,  we  arc  ta  have 
fuch  a  conformity  to  himfelf  in  our  feJves  ;  as  he  was  crucifi 
ed,  fo  we  are  to  be  to  the  world  and  finne  •  as  he  was  buried, 
fo  we  are  faid  to  be  buried  with,  him  tn  Bipufm ;  and  as  he 

rofe  again,  fo  we  in  oar  (buls 'are  to  arife  to  all  holincffe of  life. 

But  feconcliy,  Others  exprefle  this  exernplarity  after  this 

manner,  Chrift  (fay  they)  iufttfering-Wa*  our  Surety,  God 
looked  upon  him  <M  bearing  our  finnes,  andfo  We  Were  condemned 
in  him*    Again,  Chrifl  rofe  as  a  pttblicl^and  common  perfon  from 

3  the  gra<0e  ,  and  ftw  'acquitted  thereupon  from  a&  the  offences 
laid  to  his  charge  ;  and  thu*  \%e  Veere  juftified  in  hu  fttfti-    > 

ficttitn. 
Luciiu  a  learned  Writer  filch,  fy$iftc*fto*  is  therefore  At-  } 

tributedto  Refttrreftion,  becatife  it  \\1M  the  compleat  and  ulti 
mate  att  of  Chrifts  xttive  obedience ;  and  from  hence  infer-  ; 

reth,  That  Remiffion  of  finne  it  attributed  to  his  fajfive,  and   ' 
Jtiftification  to  hitattive  obedience* 

Others  expound  this  or' the  final  caufe,  That  the  expiation  -, 
of  our  JinncstyM  theend  o$  hi*  death,  and  Justification  the  end 
of  hit  reftirrtftion,  and  this  is  mo  ft  prebable^  Only  the  meritori- 
OM  causality  in  his  death,  for  ottrforgivenefte  ,  and  the  efficient 
catifality  of  his  Refffrreflion  for  wr  fttftifieation  is  not  to  be  ex 
cluded. 

Laftly,  Here  is  the  original  of  all,  he  was  delivered,  w;. 
by  the  Father,  and  he  was  ratfed,  vi<,.  by  the  Father.  Thus 
whatfoever  benefics  comes  by  Chrift,  yea  Chrift  himfelf  is 
made  the  effed:  of  his  Fathers  lovs  and  mercy  to  us  t  So  that 
wehavenocchclcatfcreafon  to  doubt,  whether  the  Father 
will  accept  of  what  the  Son  hath  done  for  us. 

That  which  I  fhall  pitch  upon  in  thcfc  words  is  the  diftincli- 
on  that  is  made  between  pardon  of  fin  and  Juftification ,  aad 
fo  obferve, 

Obferv*  That  the  Whole  nature  of  Juflification  is  not  comprehended  in 
remijfion  and  forgiveness  of  fins. 

To  clear  this,  confider  firft,  1 That  there  arc  different  opini 
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ons,  not  onely  between  the  Orthodox  and  their  Advcrfaries, 
but  alfoamongft  the  Orthodox  themfelves  in  this  great  pri- 
vilcdge  of  remiflion  of  finnes  ;  for  fome  make  Jaftifica- 

tionin'the  whole  nature  of  ittolieinforgivenefle  of  finnes, 
Thus  Pifcator  and  Watton  with  all  diligence  fet  themfelves  to 
aflcrtihi*,  and  many  others  ,  who  deny  the  imputation  of 
Chrifts  adive  obedience  to  the  believer  (  I  fay  many)  for 
fome  though  they  deny  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  adive  obe 
dience,  yet  grant  Juftification  to  be  more  then  remiflion, 
herein  forfeiting  Pifcftter.  (  Mr  GAIA^*  A*lmad  in  Luc.)  Etl* 
Ursine  would  charge  this  upon  Calvin  ,  as  his  different  opi 
nion  from  other  Protefhnts  ,  but  it  may  be  eafily  cleared, 
that  £Wv*»doth  by  placing  ©ur  Juftification  in  remiflion  of 
finne,  onely  oppofe  inherent  renovation  againft  the  Papifts, 
not  the  imputed  righteoufneflc  of  Chrift,  witnefle  his  expo- 
futon  on  this  Texr,  befide  other  places. 

Indeed  7-orftiM  while  Orthodox  doth  fay,  (  Antibel.  de 
faftif.)  If  we  place  Juftification  only  in  remiflion  of  fins,wc 

may  the  more  eafily  anfwer  all  the  Popifh  Objections  ,  nei-  ' therfnallwe  then  be  fo  obnoxious  to  their  malignant  ca 
lumnies. 

2.  Others  they  make  remiflion  of  finne  not  to  be  any  parr, 
much  leffe  the  whole  of  Juftification,  buttheeffccl:  and  re- 
fultof  it.  Thus  for  the  fatisfa&ion  of  Chrift,  we  being  ac 
counted  /uft  before  God,  thereby  we  come  to  have  remifli 
on  of  finnes.  There  are  learned  men  go  this  way  (B 

3.  The  Popifti  Writers  they  make  remiflion  of  finne  a  con 
comitant  of  our  Juftification,  which  they  place  in  our  internal 
renovation. 

Laftly,  There  are  thofe  who  make  remiflion  of  finnes  jfh 
integral  part  of  our  Juftification;  for  they  fay,  The  whole 
nature  of  Juftification  confifts  in  thefe  two  parts,  rem-0ion 
of  finne  and  imputation  of  rightcoufneflc  ;  which  indeed  of 
thefc  hath  the  priority,  is  difputcd,  but  that  is  not  much 
material.  And  furely  if  we  regard  the  expreffions  of  the 
Scripture,  thisfeemcth  to  have  moft  truth  in  it,  and  with 
thcfe  later,  I  joyn  my  felf.  Neither  may  it  fcern  fuch  an  ab- 
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two  particulars,  as  if  the 
form  of  itougbtnccefTarilytobcfingle,  for  we  are  not  to 
fpeak  of  Juftification,  as  natural  forms  wbkb  confift  jn  *W»- 
vifiblli,  bnt  we  are  to  look  upon  it  as  a  favour  and  priviledge 
of  God,  which  he  voucbfafetb  to  his  chiJdren,  and  to  the 
integral  conflicting  whereof  there  may  be  as  many  in 
gredients,  as  God  (hail  put  in,  neither  are  imputation  of 
righteoufnefle,  and  remiflion  of  fins  fo  difparate  ,  but  that 
they  may  well  concur  to  one  thing. 

Wherein  re-          jn  the  next  place,  Let  w  conpder  therein  remiffion  of  finne  f 
miffionoffins    ̂   fxftificatio*  do  differ.    And " " 

VteW*,  remljjlon  u  a  fart  ;  So  that  <u  the  foul  of  A  man  and  A  wax 

differ,  M  the  Vphe/c  and  the  part.    Thm  dothforgivenefle  of  fi*m 

and  Jttftificatnn.    Hence  the  Scripture  ,  as  it  fomecimes  de- 
fcribcth  Jnftification  by  the  far  don  of  finne  ;  fo  it  doth  alfo  by 
the  mfutlng  of  right  cwfnejfe,  Rom.  1  4,   Neither  may  they  be 
called  the  fame  thing,  as  the  cxpuifion  of  darknefle  and  in 
troduction  of  light,  for  they  are  two  diftinft  benefits,  and 
although  they  are  infeparable,  yet  they  are  not  to  be  con 
founded,  and  although  where  there  is  forgiveneffc  of  finne, 
there  is  imputation  of  righteoufneffe,  yet  this  makes  not 
them  all  one,  but  argueth  that  infcparablc  connexion  which 
God  hath  appointed  ;  Even  as  reraiffion  of  iinnes,  and  inhe 
rent  renovation  of  the  foul  are  individually  joyned  together; 
Take  one  away,  and  you  take  the  other;  and  yet  they  arc 
not  the  fame  work  of  God,  but  two  diftind  mcrciet  ;  and 
the  rcafoa  why  Juftification  doth  comprehend  thcfe  two,  is, 
becaufc  the  Apoftle  makes  bieffcdnefTe  to  belong  to  him  that 
is  juftified  ,  Rom.  4.  and  Row.  5.  i.   Being  juftified  ,  Vce  have 
feace  tyith  God.    Now  to  have  finne  meeriy  forgiven  ,  al 
though  by  Gods  gracious  appointment  it  doth  de  fatto  bring 
blcfTednciTe,  yet  this  arifeth  not  (imply  becaufe  finne  is  for* 
given,  butbecaufe  he  is  accepted  of  as  pofitively  jufr,  and  as 
having  done  that  which  the  Law  requireth  ,  to  which  onciy 
the  bleffing  of  eternal  I<ife  is  promised  ;  for  who  can  deny  but 
that  God  might  have  (imply  pardoned  a  (inner  bis  finne,  and 
yet  for  all  that  have  annihilated  him  ,  or  continued  his  life 
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forfemethoufandsof  years  in  temporal  happinefTe,  and  at 
lad  to  have  ceafcd  to  be,  and  not  at  ail  to  give  eternal  life  to 
him.  .As  the  Jews  had  their  finnes  pardoned,  were  brought 
back  to  their  Countrey,  but  not  in  fuch  Glory,  Power  acd 
Dignity,  as  formerly.    Thus  God  (  to  {peak  of  his  abfo- 
lute  Power,  and  not  what  he  hath  promifed  to  do)  might 
bare  forgiven  fmne  to  the  humbled  (inner  ,  that  is  ,  he 
might  have  takea  off  the  guilt  or  obligation  to  eternal 
puniftiment  ,  and  yet  for  all  that  not  fet  the  Crown  of 
Glory  upon  his  head  ;  and  whereas  it  is  faid,  This  cometh 
by  Adoption,  and  not  Justification  ,  that  is  but  grati*  di- 
cltun,  and  cannot  be  proved,  feeing  that  the  juftified  man 
is  thereby  put  into  a  full  poflcffion  of  Gods  favour,  and 
Vthom  he   hath  juftified,  he   Will  gloripe  5  and  indeed  Ju- 
ftification  is  virtually  all   other  priviledges  ,   for  they 
are  cither  Effects,   or  Concomitants,   and  Confcquents 
of  it. 

Secondly,  Juftificatiw  doth  connote  a  ft  ate  ,  And  efttbli- 
[bed  condition  ef  a  man  ,  and  therefore  is  not  frequently  ite- 
rated,  although  it  be  continued.    A  man  is  not  juftifted  ma 
ny  times  in  a  day,  though  finnes  be  pardoned  often  in  a 
day.    It  is  true,  God  doth  continue  to  fuftifie  thofe  that 
believe  in  him  ,  and  if  he  fhould  ccafe  to  do  To  ,  they 
would  immediately  fall  into  mifery  and  guilt  ;  but  yet 
God  doth  not  renew  or  revive  our  Juftification,  as  if  there 
were  an  interruption  or  intermiffion  of  it.*  That  Juftifi- 
cation  dotk  denote  an  eft  ate,  is  plain  by  comparing  ic  with 
all  the  other  priviledges  God  vouchfafeth  his  people:  He- 
generation  and  Vocatioa  denote  a  (rate  the  perfon  is  put 
into,  fo  doth  Glorification.    As  therefore  Sanctificatioa 
is  one  thing,  and  thofe  auxiliary  adings  of  Gods  grace 
are  another  thing  ;  So  that  chough  we  m-iy  fay  ,  Such  a. 
man  hath  new  quickning  grace  every  day  ,  yet  we  can 
not  fay,  He  bath  a  new  Regeneration  :   So  it  i$  here, 
though  we  may  fay,  That  every  day  the  believer,  begging 
the  pardon  of  his  daily  infirmities,  hath  a  new  pardon, 
yet  hehich  not  a  ntw  Juftification,  becaufe  this  denoFni- 
natcth  the  (tare  of  a  man.    Neither  can  ic  be  faid  ,  That 
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pardon  of  this  finne  or  that  finne,  pots  a  man  wito  the 
(late  of  Gods  favoar  abfolutely,  but  quetd  htc ,  the  par 
don  of  this  or  that  finne  doth  not  make  that  univerfall 

righteoufnefle  of  the  pcrfon-,  whereby  fee  ftands  acquit 
ted  from  all.    It  is  true ,  feme  learned  men  call  this  dai 

ly  remiffion  of  fiQQe9.f#fiificAtio  particulari*  •  but  we  are 
now  treating  of  chat  univerfal  Juftification,whereby  the  per-? 
fon  of  a  believer  ftands  acquitted,  and  difobligcd  from 
the  guilt  of  all  his  finnes  he  hath  committed  ,  and  great 
is  the  comfort  of  a  Chriftian  in  that  his  Juftification  is  a 
(late  of  favour  with  God,  for  hencie  flow  many  other  incfti- 
mable  benefits  and  advantages,  Which  the  believer  is  to  fludy 
out  and  improve. 

Thirdly,  Even  amongst  wtn,  Wf  fee  there  u  a  great  dif 

ference  between  forgwenefte  -of  finne  And  fitftification  3  one 
way  be  Vebeye  the  othtr  is  not*  -As*  if  a  man  be  accufed  be 
fore  a  Judge  falfly  for  fuch  and  fuch  crimes,  and  he  is 
able  to  free  himfelf  brfore  the  }iidg;e,  upon  this  he  is  jo.- 
ftified ,  and  yet   we  canaoc  fay ,  his  fault  was  forgiven 

him.    Again,   We  fee  in   fefe'phs  brethren,  and  Skimet* 
reviling  of  David,  there  Was 'a  forgivenefTe  of  their  fault, 
but  there  was  no  Juftifkation  of  them  •    and  althpugh 
according  to  Gods  gracious  order ,  which  he  hath  now 
eftablifhed ,  he  doth  net  forgive  any  roam  finnes  proper 
ly,  whom  he  doth  not  jtiftirie,  that  is,  accept  to  eternal 
life;  yet,  as  %as  faid  before,  abfolutely  he  might  have 
done  otbcrwife  ;  Sa  becaufe  God  had  voucbfafed  one 
mercy,  he  was  not  bound  to  adde  more,  I  fay,   forgive 
finnes  properly,  becaufe  fometimes  in  Scripture  the  taking 
away  of  a  temporal  punifhmenr ,  is  called  a  forgivenefle 
of  finnes  ;  and  this  even  wicked  men,  as  Ah*b>  have  been 
partakers  of,  at  leaft  a  delay  of  the  punrflimertt ,  when  yet 
they  have  been  obnoxious  to  eternal  wratha    Its  plain  then, 
they  cannot  be  the  fame,  when  one  may  be,  wrieretheothet 
is  not. 

Fourthly,  The}  difer  in  thi*  reft  eft  ,  Vebich'tJ  of  great 
concernment ,  Rentijfidn  of  jinne  doth  onely  take  atva}  the 

guilt,  or  ordination  of  it  to  eternal  fttnifiment ,  it  doth  not 
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remove  the  finite  it  f  elf.  So  that  although  pardon  of  finne 
doth  make  as  if  finne  had  never  been  in  refped  of  the 
guilt  of  it  ,  yet  not  in  refpeft  of  the  denomination  of 
.the  Subjea.  Though  David  had  his  finnes  of  murder 
and  adultery  pardoned,  yet  that  pardon  did  not  make 
•Dwid  a  juft  man  in  thofe  ads,  his  murder  was  truly  mur 
der,  his  adultery  was  truely  adultery,  although  the  guilt 
'and  aftual  condemnation  of  them  was  taken  away;  where 
as  Juftification  doth  denominate  a  man  juft  ,  righteeuf- 
neffe  is  required  to  Justification,  as  well  as  wifdome  to 
make  a  man  wife,  health  to  nuke  -a  man  healthful!:  a 
man  cannot  be  juftified,  viz,,  truely,  without  a  rightc- 
onfnefle  :  So  that  a  man  is  not  jnftified  ,  and  therefore 
juft,  but  juft  and  therefore  juftified.  Its  true,  this  righte- 
oufnefle,  whereby  we  are  pronounced  juft  ,  is  not  in  our 
felves,  bccaufc  we  have  finne  and  corruption  abiding  in 
us  ,  but  it  is  purchafed  for  us  by  the  Lord  Chrift  ,  and1 
what  he  hath  done  is  accepted  of,  as  if  we  had  done  it  our 
own  felves. 

Fifthly,  ReiniJJion  ef  finne  and  fyftificAtion  differ  in  thU 
confederation.  In  forgiventft*  of  finite  the*  t  is  ablatio  fnali  ; 

'itf  fuftification  there  tt  coliatib  boni  :  tyke  n  finne  u  firgivtrt 
the  eternal  evil  dtferved  is  rtmoved  ,  bitt  wbrkwc  etrerjttfti^ 
fed  eternal  geod  u  yromftd.  Neither  is  it  of  any  ftrettgth 
at  all,  to  fay,  where  all  evil  is  removed  in  a  fubjecft  ca 
pable  all  good  is  introduced.  If  ka  manfha-11  not  be  dam 
ned,  he'muft  be  faved  ;  for  this  is  granted,  tfiat  they  arc 
infcparable,  but  this  doth  not  follow  tx  nature  rci  ,  bat 

'exrrinfecally  by  the  order  and  appointment  of  God  ;  for 
a  man  might  not  have  been  damned,  and  yet  after  fome 
enjoyments  of  pleafures  on  the  earth,  have  been  annihi 
lated,  and  never  aflumed  to  etetcal  glory.  Ceitainly,  when 
the  Papifts  tell  us  of  a  ̂ w^^rt/r^w/  ifpecially  of  their 

Infa'Ktttin,  who  are  neither  damfied,  vi  yet  ever  (hall  be 
faved.  Our  Divines  do  not  argue  againil  it  as  ah  impof. 
fible  thing,  that  God  might  not  have  done  fo,  if  he 
would,  but  only  they  fay,  itsagainft  Scripture,  and  Gods' 
revealed  will,  that  ,  he  -will  appoint  fuch  a  third  -place* 
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This  therefore  is  a  perpetual  raiftakc,  That  becaufe  God 
hath  appointed  thefe  two  infeparably  together,  freedom* 
from  hell,  and  enjoyment  of  heaven  ;  Therefore  to  make 
them  all  one,  and  to  be  the  cfFed  of  one  aft  of  God. 
As  it  is  in  Sanftification,  the  removing  of  fpiritual  dark- 
ncfle  ,  and  vouchfafing  fpiritinl  illumination  is  the  fame 
motion,  with  refpecl:  oneiy  to  divers  terms,  aad  this  from 
a  natural  and  extrinfecal  necetfky,  but  it  is  not  thus  iu 
our  Juftification,  he  that  is  not  damned  is  not  from  an 
intrinfecal  neceffity  therefore  faved  ,  but  becaufc  God 
hath  joyned  thcfe  things  together.  When  the  Papifl 
fliall  urge  ,  That  wherefoever  pardon  of  finne  is,  there  is 
infufion  of  righteoufncflc  ,  and  (hall  demand  us  to  give 
an  inftancc  of  any  fuch,  who  were  forgiven,  and  yet  HOC 
made  holy  •  We  anfwcr,  That  it  is  freely  confefied  that 
both  tbefe  are  neceifary  concomitants  $  No  nan  is  Juftiri- 
ed  but  he  is  fanftified  ,  yet  thefe  are  not  one  ad  and 
work  of  Gods  Spirit,  but  diftincl  mercies,  and  wrought 
in  a  diftincl  manner.  Thus  we  may  fee  wherein  the  differ 
ence  between  thefe  two  may  be  difcovered  ;  and  that 
Text  Atts  13.  38,  39.  feemeth  to  cncline  this  way  ;  foi 
when  he  hadfaid,  That  by  Chrift  was  forgiveneffe  of 
finnes,  he  addeth  ,  as  a  further  priviledge  ,  And  by  hint* 
dl  tk*t  beletve  are  jttftified  from  a/I  things  fiom  Which  jt 
could  net  be  jftftified  b}  the  Law  of  UWofes.  But  Daniel 
fpeaks  more  cxpreflcly,  Chap.  p.  24.  There  the  Afejfias  is 
faid  to  mttke  reconciliation  for  iniquity,  and  bring  in  ever  la" 
fling  rightcoufnefe  :  Whether  this  be  imputed  righteouf- 
ntfle,  I  do  not  heredifpute;  only  you  fee  thefe  are  made 
two  diftincl  benefits  ,  expiation  of  (innc  ,  and  bringing  in 
ererlafting  righteoufneffe.  And  thus  to  abehfi  death,  and 
to  bring  life  and  immortality  to  light  ,  are  mentioned  ai 
two  diuind  efFe&s  of  the  Lord  Cbritt  our  Saviour,  ̂   Tim. 
i.  io.  And  indeed  there  feeraeth  to  be  great  reafon  for 
it,  becaufe  its  not  enough  for  us  that  our  finnes  are  par 
doned,  but  it  behoveth  us  to  bring  fuch  a  perfect  obedi* 
ence  as  the  Liw  reqaireth  ;  Now  feeing  we  in  our  own 
perfons  cannot  do  this,  that  our  Juftificatioa  may  be 
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com  pleat  and  fall,  its  neceflary  his  obedience  to 
fhould  be  accounted  as  oars.    Bat  this  reafon  is  to  be  impro 
ved  more  largely,  and  vindicated  from  all  oppofition,  when 
we  treat  of  Chrifts  aftive  obedience. 

Let  us  therefore  take  into  confideration  what  chorfe  and 

fpecial  reafons  are  brought  againft  this  Pofition,  and  why  point  exami- 
its  affirmed,  That  4/1  wr  yuftificAtiQnitcemfrifedinremijfitn  ncd. 

if  fin  H  e* 
And  that  which  is  much  prefled  upon,  is  1^.4.6,7,8. 

where  the  Apoftle  proving ,  That  a  righteoufaefTc  is  im 
puted  to  us  without  works  ;  for  a  confirmation  hereof, 
alicdgcth  a  testimony  from  Davids  Pfalm,  where  the  man 
is  faid  to  fa  blcffed  that  hath  his  ftnms  forgiven  Ityn  }  Now 
(fay  they)  the  Apoftles  Argument  would  not  be  good, 
if  imputation  of  righteoufnefle,  and  rcmiflion  of  finne  were 
no  tall  one. 

From  this  manner  of  Pauls  Argumentation,  the  Que- 
ftioa  is,  Whether  the  Apoftle  give  an  whole  definition  of 
Jollification  ,  or  defcribe  it  onely  Synecdochicatly,  one 
fart  for  the  whole  ?  But  there  feemeth  no  reafon  why 
the  Apoftle  fhould  be  here  thought  to  defcribe  all  the 
niture  of  J  aftification;  its  enough  if  he  brings  that  pare 
of  it,  which  will  ftrongly  and  clearly  prove  his  parpofe. 
Now  the  truth  Paul  was  to  prove  is ,  That  a  man  is  nor 

juftified  by  werks,  Why  ?  Becau-fe  David  faith,  Bit  fed  » 
the  VIA*  to  tyhtm  finne  u  forgiven,  avd  hi*  iwtjHities-  cnvtr* 
ti\  If  therefore  bleflednefle  lie  in  reraifllon  of  fiBfle,  in 
Gods  gracious  favour  without  us,  then  ic  cannot  be  in 
any  works  we  do.  Thus  the  Apoities  coherence  is  clear 

and  evident,  but  whether  this  be  all  the  nature  of  Jufli • 
fication  is  not  material ,  if  reraiflion  of  (inne  be  in  our 
Juflificatioa,  though  it  be  aot  all  of  it,  the  Argument 
abidcth  firm,  Although  we  may  probably  conclude,  That 
the  Apoftle,  though  he  onely  mention  pardon  of  finne, 
yet  inclndeth  alfo  imputation  of  righteoufnefle,  becaufehe 
makes  EicfTcdnelTe  to  confift  in  this  remitfion  :  Now  blef- 
fcdnefle  and  eternal  life  is  not  promifed  becaufe  finne  is 

forgiven  meerly ,  but  becaufe  there  is  fuch  a  righceouf* 
ncfc 



U  not  thAt 

nefTe  as  anfwereth  the  Liw,  Chrifb  doing  and  fuffering 
being  imputed  to  us,  That  as  bleflednefle  is  not  in  a  mce* 
privation  of  evil ,   but  pofitive  affluence  of  all  goodt  :   So 

Juftification  is  not  a  meer  blotting  out  of  firme ,  but  in- 
reft  ing  us  with  fuch  a  righteoufneffe  tffot  hath  eternal  Hfe 
annexed  to  it.  Neither  may  we  wonder  why  the  Apoftle 
ihpuld  not  mention  imputation  of  righteoufnefle ,  as  well 

as  remiffion  of  finnes,  feeing  his  fcope  is  not  to  inform  what" 
Juftification  is ,  but^how  we  are  juftified.  And  again,  the 
mentioning  of  one  muft  ncceffafily  inferre  the  other  j  for 
(inne cannot  be  pardoned  unlefle  a  rightconfnefle  accepted  of 
by  God  be  made  ours,  and  becaufe  of  that  therefore  our  in- 
iquiticstobedoneaway ;  yea  feme  prefle  the  very  mention 

ing  of  imputing  of  righteoufneffc,  w/.tf.-asa  diftinft  thing 
from  rcmiflion,  and  yet  the  Apoftle  (chey  fay)  doth  well  ar 
gue  from  one  to  another,  bccaufethey  are  inseparably  joyn- 
ed  together,  and  he  that  hath  one  muft  neceffarily  have  the 
other:  Even  (asfomefay)  our  Saviour  proved  the  Rcfur- 
.reftion  of  the  dead,  by  proving  the  Immortality  of  the  foul, 
becaufc  one  followeth  the  other,  ̂ ^.22.32.  and  although 
they  may  feecn  to  be  of  a  different  nature,  yet  one  as  a  part 
may  be  well  pat  for  the  whole,  as  the  foul  of  a  man ,  or  the 
body  of  a  man  is  fometimes  put  for  the  whole  man. 

As  for  the  Papift ,  who  would  from  Davids  teftimony 
prorc  inherent  rightcoufneffe  to  be  part  of  our  Juftification, 
bccaufe its  added  ̂ Imvkofejpirit there  u  no  gu\lf\  that  can 
not  be,  bccaufc  it  woald  directly  contradict  the  Apoftles  in 
tent,  which  if  to  prove  a  righteoufnede  without  worki ;  fo 
that  thofe  words  arc  brought  in,  to  (hew  the  qualification  of 
the  fubject  who  is  juftified,  not  a  part  of  our  Juftification. 

S  IRM* 
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SERM.  XXVIII. 

.  4.25. 

Who  #a*  delivered  fir  0ur  offences,  *nd  wot  rtifed  agAto 

WE  have  affcrtcd  thi§  truth,  That  fttftifaation  is  net 
wholly  comprehended  in  remijfion  *f  finne  :  And  did 

in  part  anfwcr  that  famous  place  the  Adverfaries  fo  much  in- 
fiftupon,  viz..  Pauls  Argumentation,  Rom.q.6.  which  (fay 
they)  could  not  be  folid  were  it  not  built  upon  this  Rock, 
That  imputation  of  righteottfnefte  and  remijpen  of  finne  were  ak 
one.  Neverthclefle  bccaufe  this  place  is  accounted  of  like 
the  Jebufices  Fort  in  Z/0»,  fuchaftrong  hold,  that  if  you 
take  that  you  take  all,  iSant.$.6. 

I  (hall  add  fonae  further  confederations  to  clear  this  point, 
and  fome  other  Objections  they  bring  (  deferring  the  reft  till 
we  treat  of  Chrifts  aftive  obedience.)  And 

Firft,  Some  have  thought,  That  the  Apoftle  doth  not  argue 
from  the  definition  to  the  thing  dsfinsd,  but  ab  imparium  colia- 
tionc;  as  if  the  Apoflle  had  intended  thus  ,  If  remijfion  of 
Jinne  be  withoftt  ottrvrorkj,  jve  are  not  fttfficitnt  of  our  felves, 
b)  any  thing  we  d&  to  obtain  pardon  of  Jinne,  much  leffe  can  we 
thinly  to  be  jnflified  by  any  veorkjve  perfwm  .  Th  us  Chryfeftome 
who  from  hence  makes  J  a  (lification  t>  be  a  greater  matter 
then  mecr  forgiveneffe.  Whether  tfiis  be  a  true  analytical 
expolkion  of  the  place,  I  fhill  not  d  fpute  ,•  onely  this  is 

true,  which  he  faith,  That  Juftifi'-atiiw  is  a  greater  and  tnsrc 
noble  friviledge,  thtnmscr  forgiveneffe  of  finne;  andtheRea- 
fonis,  Becaufe  pardon  of  finne  doth  noc  make  a  man  juft, 

N  n  there 
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there  mud  be  an  imputation  of  righteoufnefle  to  do  that, 
and  befides  the  removing  of  the  guile  of  (nine ,  we  need  an 
endtuling  of  us  to  eternal  glory.  Hence  to  the  former  Texts 
mentioned,  we  may  ad de  Atts  2 6.  18.  where  forgiveneffe of 
panes  and  An  inheritance  are  made  two  diftinft  benefits,  and 
fo  thbugh  they  alwaicsconcurre  together,  yet  are  never  to 
be  confounded  :  So  that  the  foundation  the  contrary  mind- ( 
cd  lay,  is  wholly  unfound ,.  which  is,  That  by  rcwijfion  ef 
finne  We  are  wade  righteowy  which  is  not  a  truth  5  for  (  as 
hath  been  (hewed  )  all  that  pardon  of  finne  doth ,  is  to  re 
move  the  guilt  of  it,  and  to  take  away  that  actual  ordinati 
on  of  it  to  eternal  puniftiment,  it  doth  not  make  us  righte 
ous,  we  need  an  imputation  of  the  rightcoufneflc  of  Chrift 
for  this;  and aUheugh  upon  the  rcmiffion  of  finne  follow- 
eth  eternal  life  andglory,  yet  this  is  not  vi  confeqttenti*,  but 
confequtntia,  itsnotfromany  natural  refultancy,  but  from 
Gods  gracious  appointment :  So  that  Chryfoftome  might  well 
argue,  If  by  wr  Vvorks  We  cannot  attain  toforgivenefie  of finne ', 
much  leffe  to  our  Jtiftification* 

But  in  the  fecond  place  grant,  That  the  Jfoftle  doth  not  ar» 
^^abimpariumcollatione,  yet  there  is  no  necejfnj  he  flottld 
argue  a  definitione  ̂ Wdefinitum,  as  if  the  Apoftle  had  here 
intended*  full  and  plenary  definition  of  Justification.  There  is 
no  probable  Argument  for  this ;  for  if  remifTion  of  finne 
and  imputation  of  rlghteoafnefTe,  are  infeparabJe  confe- 
quentsof  one  another,  fo  that  from  the  nature  of  the  one^ 
we  may  argue  to  the  nature  of  the  other,  This  is  enough  to 
confirm  the  Apoftles  intent ,  RighteoufncfTe  is  imputed 
without  works :  Why  ?  becaufc  reraiffion  of  finne  which 
it  a  part  of  our  righteoufncfle,  that  we  (land  juftified  by,  is 
without  works,  as  David  fpeaks  peremptorily  s  Whereas 
then  its  ordinarily  objected,  That  ufc  doth  not  admit,  or  can 
it  be  a  Synecdoche  to  fay,  one  part  is  for  another,  clpccial- 
ly  when  of  a  different  nature. 

It  may  beanfwered  firft,  That  one  part  is  not  here  put  for 
another^  but  a  pars  for  the  whole,  Remiflion  of  finne 
for  ̂ unification  >  Part  °f  °ur  Righteoufnefle  for  onr 
whole  Righteoufncfle,  as  the  foul  or  the  body  are  fome- 

times 
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times   put  for  the  whole   man.    Or, 
Secondly,  Here  is  not  one  part  put  for  another  oncly, 

becaufe  here  is  an  infeparahle  conjunftion  of  both  thefe, 
that  one  is  alwayes  where  the  other  is :  God  never  forgiveth 
finne,  where  he  doth  not  impute  rightconfneffe.  Therefore 
we  may  well  conclude  from  one  to  the  other,  even  as  thcA- 
poftle  ail  along  makes  Juflificacion  by  faith,  and  to  be  juftifi- 

1  ed  by  Chrift,  or  by  grace,all  one,  becaufe  they  are  indifpenfa- 
bly  coupled  together. 

Thirdly,  Confider to  the  clearing  of  this,  and  all  other 
Obje&ions,  That  to  fttftificatiw  there  i*  »ece$*rilj  required 
ffiftice  or  Righteoufneffe.    A  man  cannot  be  /unified  without 
righteoufnefle,  any  more  then  be  wife  without  wifdome,  or 
holy  without  holinefle  :  So  that  Juftice  is  the  abftraft  or 
forme,  Jnftification  is  the  application  or  communication  of 
it  to  fuch  a  Subjed :  As  learning  is  a  form  or  quality,  but 
when  applied  to  fuch  a  man  it  denominated  him  in  the 
concrete  a  learned  man.    Thus  it  is  here,  Righteoufnefle  fs 
the  quality,  and  when  this  is  applied  to  a  man,  he  is  faid  to 
be  made  righteous  or  juftificd  :  Infomuch  that  there  cannot 
be  a  true  and  laudable  JuftiHcation,  where  RighteoufneiTe 
is  not  fuppofed ;  and  hence  it  is,  that  Retniffion  of  finne  and 
Imputation  of  Righteoufnefle  mud  be  two  diftinft  things, 
for  Remiflion  of  (inncs  fimply  as  fo,  doth  not  give  a  Righte 
oufnefle.   It  is  true,  that  is  a  known  faying  of  the  Ancient, 
fuftitia  noftra  eft  infalgentiA  Del  ,  Oar  Righteoufnefle  is 
Gods  indulgence ;  but  that  is  to  be  underftood  ,  becaufe  ac 
cording  to  Gods  appointment,  thefe  two  will  go  together, 
righteoufneflfe  and  forgivenefle  of  finne,  noi  indeed  our  own 
righteoufncfle,  but  that  which  Gad  hath  appointed  for  us 
through  Chrift. 

Fourthly,  Yet  to  clear  this  further,  take  notice,  That  till 
Vte  be  accounted  M  righteous  ,  God  cannot,  God  will  net  in  any 
gracioM  manner  communicate  kimfelf  to  M*  >  he  cannot  leve  or 
delight  but  in  a  righteous  perfon.  All  thofe  promifes  of  a  gra- 
cious  and  familiar  prefencc,  are  dill  to  fuch  as  are  account* 
ed  righteous.  Hence  thofc  cngagemffncs  which  God  is  pica- 
fed  to  take  upon  himfelf  to  give  everiafting  happinefle,  are 

Nn  2  aiwaies 
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al waics  co  thofe  perfons  that  have  fulfilled  the  Law.   Eter 
nal  life  cannot  be  vouchfafed  to  any,  but  where  the  Law 
hath  been  fulfilled  5  Now  becaufe  we  could  not  do  .that, 
therefore  Chrifts  obedience  is  made  ours.    Hence  Rotn.$. 
Bjtht  obedience  of  Chrift  many  are  faid  to  be  made  righteont, 
Though  therefore  the  works  of  the  Law  are  excluded  from 
our  Juftification  in  refpecl  of  our  own  perfons ,  yet  not  as 

performed  by  Chrif!  for  us  5  Therefore  Chrift  is  called  The  ' 
end  of  *  the  LAW  fir  righteoufnefte  to  him  that  bclieveth,  Rom. 10.4.  Chrift  did  nor  come  to  deftroy  the  Law,  neither  in 
the  doctrinal  part,  or  in  the  obligatory  part  of  it.    Hence 
Row.  St  34.  Chtift  is  faid  to  come  in  the  fit  fl,  condemning  finne, 
tkat  the  Right  eottfne fie  of  the  Law  might  be  fulfilled  in  w ;  for 
this  purpofe  it  is  that  Gal.  4. 4.  Chrift  is  faid  to  be  under  the 
Law.    Now  in  all  thcfe  obediences  unto  the  Law,  he  was 
not  for  himfelf ;  AH  that  he  did  and  fuffcred  was  for  us,  yea 
and  in  our  fiead  :  So  that  though  we  have  not  our  falvation 
by  that  rule,  Do  thi*  and  live,  yet  Chrift  procured  it  for  us, 
by  fulfilling  that,  God  being  an  holy  and  righteous  God, 
never  promifed  eternal  Salvation,  but  to  fuch  as  had  obeyed 
his  Law,  either  in  themfelves ,  or  in  their  Sureties;  and  if 
Gods  Juftice  would  not  difpenfcwith  a  poenalfatisfaclion  to 
the  Law,  astheythemfelvcs  confcfFe  againft  Sccinus,  Why 
(hould  he  difpenfc  with  the  true  and  proper  obedience  to 
his  Law,  feeing  that  punifhmen:  is  required,  and  become 
due  ore ly  per  accident,  but  obedience  is  required  unto  Gods 
Law  primarily^  andinicfelf :  Gcd  then  requiring  a  perfect 
Righteoufneffe,  and  promifing  eternal  life  onely  unto  that, 
itsneccffary  that  there  (hould  be  a  Saviour,  who  ftiouldbe 
a  Saviour,  who  fhould  not  onely  expiate  our  finne,  but 
bring  in  a  perfect  and  abfolute  nghtcoufncffr.    It  beho- 
veth  the  Adversaries  of  thisD  drineto  prove,That  God  will 
not  difpenfewithafcenalrighteoufnefTe  (ifwemay  fo  pro 
perly  call  it)  but  he  will  with  an  active  rightcoufneffe:  but  of 
this  more  in  its  time. 

Fifthly  ,  //  therefore  God  require  a  fofitive  righteottfneffe 

of  HS Conformable  unto  kit  Layp,in  the  per f eft  obligation  ofit>then< 
it  follow  ct  h,  that  me er  nwijfiw  tf  jinne  under  a*J  diftinttion 

whatfo- 
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tvhottfoever,  canntt  he  cur  rigbteoufntffc.  We  cannot  be  faid 
to  be  righteous  in  this  fenfe,  as  thereby  to  be  intereffcd 
unco  eternal  life,  unlefle  we  have  cither  an  inherent  or  im 
puted  righteoufncfle.  The  diftinftions  are  brought  to  clear 
their  Affertion,  That  a  man  may  be  juft  meerly  by  remiffion 
of  finne. 

i.  They  diftinguifh  bctweena  man  Juft  qualitativel}  and 

'legaftj.    A  man  that  hath  his  finnes  pardoned  cannot  be  Juft 
qualitatively,  for  this  fuppofeth  he  hath  finned,  and  there 
fore  is  not  inherently  Juft ;  but  then  legally  righteous  a  man 
is  faid  to  be,  who  though  he  hath  offended,  yet  compenfa- 
tion  is  made  to  the  Law.    Now  (  fay  they)  in  this  Evangeli 
cal  pardon  of  finne,  a  man  is  looked  upon  in  and  through 
Chrift  his  Surety,  as  having  fatisficd  the  Law.    Now  where 
the  Law  cannot  accafe,  there  muft  needs  be  righteoufnefTe. 
But  although  this  be  fpecious,  yet  a  man  cannot  be  called 
legally  Juft  meerly  becaufe  of  this  Satisfaction  made,  be^ 
caufe  Rerniffion  of  finnes,    for  which  this  atonement  is, 
doth  onely  take  away  the  guile,  and  the  ordination  of  a 
man  topuniftiment,  as  was  formerly  faid,  a  man  is  ftill  un- 
juft  and  a  (inner*  inrefpecl  of  the  filch  and  demerit  of  it, 
finne  doth  Hill  abide  even  when  it  is  pardoned  (at  leaft 
original  finne. )    Therefore  its  maintained  againft  Papifts, 
That  forgi veneffe  of  fin  is  not  the  aboli  ion  of  it,that  it  doth 
not  take  away  the  Maculam,  but  the  Reatum  :    If  then  the 
finfulncfleof  original  finne  remain  in  a  believer,  chough  the 
guile  of  it  be  taken  away,  How  can  eternal  happine/fe  be 
long  to  fuch5unle*  otkerwife  they  be  accounted  of  as  perfect 
ly  righteous,or  having  an  obedience  anfwerable  to  the  Law  ? 
So  that  Remifiion  of  finne  doth  not  make  a  man  legally 
Juft  in  an  abfolute  and  univerfal  fenfe.    Indeed  the  diftin- 
ftionitfelf  isneceffary  (though  not  in  that  fenfe  the  Au- 
thours  propound  it ,)  for  the  Orthodox  maintain  againft 
Paf  i(h ,  That  we  arc  not  Juft  by  a  qualitative  righicouf- 
ncfle,  but  a  legal  one;  by  a  legal,  meaning  the  imputed 
Righteoufncffc  of  Chrift,  which  by  Gods  appointment  is 
accepted  of,  as  if  we  had  done  it  in  our  own  perfons.    But 

of  finne  U  not  all  this  legal  Righteoufnefle ;  for 
Nn  3  though 
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though  by  Ghrifts  death  Satisfaction  be  made  to  the  pe 
nalty  of  the  Law,  yet  not  to  the  obedience  of  it;  and  to 
fpcak  properly,  a  man  is  not  obliged  by  way  of  duty  .to  the 
penalty,  but  to  the  command  ;  for  we  cannot  properly  fay, 
Its  the  duty  of  the  devils  and  impenitent  wicked  men  to  be 
damned. 

Another  diftinftion  introduced  much  to  the  fame  purpofc 

is,  of  a  two-fold  pardon,  l 
i.  A  mecr  abfolute  and  fisiple  pardon ,  fueh  as  we  are 

commanded  to  (hew  unco  others,  of  which  the  Lords  Prayer 

1  fpeaketh, 
Orfecondly,  A  pardon  acquired  by  Satisfaction,  and  ob 

tained  by  a  juft  compenfatkm.  Now  its  true  ( fay  they) 
That  in  meer  fimplc  pardons  there  cannot  be  any  Righte- 
oufnefle,  yea  the  contrary  is  there  fuppofcd,  but  in  pardons 
by  Satisfaciion ,  thusisarighteoufaefle  procured:  But  this 
will  fall  to  the  ground  upon  the  fame  reafon  with  the  for 
mer,  pardon  by  Satisfaciion  would  be  a  compleat  righteouf- 
neflfe,  if  that  were  all ,  which  is  required  ;  if  fo  be  that 
Chrift  had  procured  fuch  an  atonement,  that  the  Law  fhould 
be  no  longer  obligtug  of  us,  that  we  (hould  be  free  from 
all  obedience,  that  the  Law  (hould  ceafe  to  be  a  Law  to  us, 
then  this  Satisfaction  would  be  our  full  Rightcoufncfle.  But 
Chrift  died  not  for  this  end,  todifobligeus  from  God,  nei 
ther  though  he  fatisfied  the  corntninatory  part  of  the  Law, 
did  he  therefore  invalidate  the  mandatory  part  ?  And 
who  in  reafon  can  think,  that  becaufe  man  fallen  is  redeem 
ed  by  a  Saviour,  that  therefore  the  L*w  (hould  not 
ftill  continue  prcfcribing  obedience  unto  it  ?  But  I  muft 
not  anticipate  my  felf,  for  this  is  to  be  more  fully  cleared 
hereafter. 

6.  F  Sixthlv,  Although-we  fa}  Remijfion  of  finite  doth  not  nuk* 
af»M?uft,jetit  i*  net  neccftarj  thttwe  fbould  ajfign  a  third, 
or  a  neutral  eftate  of  a  man ,  that  is  neither  juft  wr  ftvjujl. 
For  this  is  perpetually  urged ,  as  i  grand  abfurdity,  For- 
giveneffe  takes  away  the  guilt  of  finne,  and  frecth  from 
hell,  and  yet  it  doth  not  caake  a  man  juft ,  aor  entitle  to heaven. 

Tbmfor* 
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Therefore  (fay  they)  4  wan  m*}  fa  in  Gods  account, 
neither  a  Jinner ,  nor  yet  a  rightists  per/en ,  neither  in  the 

flate  of  death  nor  life ,  Whereas  thefe  are  immediate  contra" 
rigs,  and  fo  in  a  Jubjett  capable  ene  mufl  neceffarily  fa  pttt. 
ftxtfj  in  the  air ,  there  muft  fa  light  or  darknejfe,  a  man  mvft 
fa  either  alive  or  dead.  Its  true  ,  Vchere  the  fttbjett  is  not 

capable,  there  neither  of  thefe  immediate  contraries  are  inhe 
rent  :  A  beafl  it  neither  jttft  nor  unjuft  •  A  flone  is  neither 
finfull  or  holy,  becaufe  thefe  are  not  fubjttts  fttfceptible  of 

fttch  qualities  •  But  man  i*  the  proper  and  immediate  fubjetJ, 
and  therefore  We  may  conclude,  Jf  not  a/inner,  thenjufl  ;  If  not 
to  fa  damned,  then  to  befaved. 

In  this  Argument  they  much  triumph  ,  this  is  the  GelMs 
Sword,   But 

Firft,  We  do  not  (defaftoj  fay,  there  is  or  was  any  Anfw. 
fuch  neutral  and  indifferent  ftate,  wherein  men  were 
neither  righteous  nor  unrighteous,  neither  damned  or  fa* 
ved.  Indeed  the  Papifts  they  fpeak  of  mans  pure  naturals, 
uch  a neftate  wherein  he  is  neither  good  nor  evil,  till  by 
Jiis  free-will  he  made  himfelf  fo;  and  thus  they  fay9  Adam 
was  created,  and  therefore  original  Righteoufnefle  was  fu- 
>ernatural,  and  put  as  a  bridle  to  him,  to  keep  the  inferi- 
our  part  from  rebelling  againft  the  Superio&r.  And  the 

cinians  they  tell  us,  of  a  middle  and  neutral  f!ate  A- 
ni  was  created  in,  which  they  call  innocency,  as  if  he  had 

no  more  knowledge  or  undemanding  in  him,  then  a  meer 
hilde.    And  for  a  middle  (bee  between  heaven  and  hell , 
The  Papifts  do  (de  faflo)  afiigne,  by  their  Lirnbm  Pa- 
rum  and  Injantvm  •  Yea  allthofein  Antiquity,  which  are 
houghttobcmany,  that  hold  the  fouls  did  not  go  imme- 
iately  into  heaven ;  and  fuch  as  of  later  daycs  that  main- 

:ain  Pfuchopttnnttchia  ,  they  do  hold  ,  That  for  a  time  ac 
eaft  there  is  a  ftite  wherein  the  godly  are  neither   ful- 

happy  or  miferable.  And  the  Socinians  do  (defaclo) 
fo  give  a  middle  cftate  between  Pcenam  dtmni  and  Sen- 
(f^  and  that  is  a  fiate-of  annihilation.  Thus  you  fee 
here  have  been,  and  are  of  late,  who  thought  it  no  in- 
naginable  thing,  to  make  fuch  an  eflate  actually  to  be. 
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Now  if  you  change  the  Queftioe ,  and  make  it  not , 
Whether  God  hath  appointed  fuch  a  .middle  ftate  and 
condition  (for  ic  is  plain  he  hach  revealed  the  contrary) 

but,  Whether  by  his  tbfolute  povvti*  he  couid  not  have 
done  it,  there  would  not  a  negative  anfwer  be  haftily  re 
turned. 

In  the  fecond  place,  There  are  rainy  things  are  not  the 

fame  in  their  cfTence,  and  yet  for  their  exiftency  arciri- 
feparablc  ;  fo  chat  it  would  be  unreafoaable  to  demand 
the  reparation  of  them.  Do  not  thofe  of  the  contrary 
Judgement  fay ,  Remiili  on  of  iinne  and  inward  Renova 
tion  are  not  the  fame  things ,  that  they  are  two  diftinft 
benefits?  Yet  if  the  Papifts  (hould  demand  of  them,  that 
they  flnuld  affi^ne  fuch  a  middle  eliate ,  of  one  whofe 
finncs  are  traly  pardoned,  and  yet  not  inwardly  renew 
ed  ,  would  not  the  anfwer  be ,  They  are  infeparable  in 
their  cxiftence,  though  diftinft  in  tfacir  effcnce  ?  Thus  a 
fubfhnce  is  really  diftinguifhed  from  its  accidents,  yet 
we  fay  againft  the  Papifts,that  it  cannot  fubfift  without  them, 
chough  they  run  to  Gods  power  to  maintain  their  miracu 
lous  Tranfubftantiation. 

To  inflancc  in  a  third  thing,  Doe  me  the  Orthodox 

fay ,  That  faith  alone  ;uftih~eth ,  thoggh  it  be  not  alone , 
that  its  not  Solitaria,  though  Seta  in  the  aft  of  juftify- 
ing  ?  This  being  the  truth  of  God,  we  matter  not  the 
Papift  expoftulating ,  Why  faith  may  not  be  feparated 
from  charity  ?  What  repugnancy  this  is  for  faith  being 
divided  from  other  graces  to  juftifie?  By  thefcin^ances  we  fee, 
chat  its  no  new  thing,  for  feveral  things  to  be  indifpenfably 
and  individually  conjoyned  together  t  So  that  we  cannot 
fay,  one  can  be  without  the  other,  though  we  tmy  true* 
ly  fay,  one  is  not  the  other.  Thus  though  to  have  finnc 
forgiven,  cannot  according  to  the  order  God  hath  now  efta- 
blifhed,  be  without  righteoufnefle,  yet  that  is  not  becaufe 
they  are  the  fame  thing  in  nature. 

Thirdly,  But  that  which  we  conceive  to  be  the  full 
and  plenary  anfwer  is,  That  rightcoufneffe  and  (inne,  life 
and  death,  in  the  fenfe  controverted,  are  not  immediate 

ly 
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ly  and  natura-ily  co-ntrxries  :  B-ut  in  a  moral  fenfe  ,  by 
the  appointment  and  arbitrary  Will  of  God  ;  fo  that  if 
he  hid  pieafed  ,  he  might  have  ordained  it  ocherwife  : 
So  that  Righteoufneflc  aqd  finne  ,  though  in  a  Subjedt 
capable,  are  not  naturally  contrary,  as  light  and  dark- 
nelfe  is  ,  crooked  and  ftraight  ,  naturall  life  and  natural! 
,dea  h  ,  which  in  their  proper  Subjects  do  neceffarily  in- 
fcrre  the  exigence  of  one  at  that  time;  if  it  be  not  day, 
it  muft  be  night  j  it  is  not  one  motion  that  makes  the 
ftick  ftraight  ,  and  another  not  crooked  ;  he  that  takes 

life'  from  a  man,  doth  thereby  neceflarily  kill  him,  it cannot  be  hindred.  But  it  is  not  thus  in  the  date  controvert 

ed,  becaufc 
In  the  firft  phcc  ,  Remiffion  of  finne  doth  not  make  a  * 

man  no  finner  ,  perfect  San3ification  doth  this,  or  im 

puted  R'ghteoufncfTe.  Ic  hath  been  often  faid  ,  That  by 
forgiveneffi:  of  finne  a  man  doth  not  ceafe  to  be  a  fin- 
ner  ,  but  to  be  obnoxieus  to  eccrnall  punifhment  :  So 
that  to  be  righteous  in  the  controvetfie,  is  not  to  have 
habitaall  HohnciTe,  to  which  fiane  is  an  immed  ate  con 
trary,  but  to  be  judged  righteous  by  the  Obedience 
which  another  hath  done  for  us.  Hence  it  is,  t!iat  while 
a  man  is  accounted  of  by  God  ,  as  righteous  through 
Chnft,  yet  at  the  fame  time  he  hath  finne  and  corru 
ption  cleaving  to  him,  which  God  fecth  and  ̂ haftifcth 
him  for  :  So  that,  as  is  to  be  (hewed,  it  is  but  a  ca- 
luoiny  to  faften  that  ssfntinomian  Pofition  ,  Of  God  fee 
ing  no  finne  in  his  people,  upon  the  Doctrine  of  Jrrpu- 
ted  Righteoufneflc.  This  Viper  can  no  mare  cleave  to  thar, 
then  to  the  Djclrine  of  Satisfaction  by  the  death  of  Chrift, 
as  is  more  largely  to  be  (hewed. 

In  the  fccond  plicc,  Though  life  and  death  be  con-  2. 
traries  in  a  naturall  consideration,  yet  the  life  and  death 
undcrftood  in  the  controveifie  ,  are  made  contraries  one- 
ly  by  Gods  appointment,  and  fo  they  are  oppofite  by  an 
externall  appointment  ;  for  the  life  we  fpeak  of  is  that 
heavenly  and  glorious  lifs  which  God  of  his  goodnefle 

O  o  will 
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will  beftow  on  thofe  that  art  his,  and  therefore  cannot 
follow  by  naturall  rcfaltancy  upon  the  death  removed, 
that  God  hath  thrcatncd  ;   for  though  God  in  Brtercy 
would  not  damn*  a  man,  yet  it  doth  not  nccetfarily  fol 
low,  That  therefore  he  muft  give  him  fuch  a  life,  as 
that  glorious  being   in    Heaven  5   for  cither   he   might 
have  deftroyed  him,  or  if  he  had  perpetuated  his  life, 
it  might  have  been,  as  fome  Divines  fay,   Adam  would 
have  been  partaker  of,   had  he  continued  in  Obedience, 
(  vi*»  )   an  happy  bleffed  life  here  on  earth  :   So   that 
though  our  life  and  our  death,  which  are  natural,  be  imme 
diate  contraries,  yet  the  erernall  d^ath  and  cternall  life 
are  fo  from  the  appointment  of  God  only,  and  then  no  won 
der,  feeing  they  are  two  diftind  benefits,  if  they  be  produ 
ced  by  two  diftmdcaufes, 

To  thefe  things  we  may  adde  that  inftance  of  Adam->, 
which  the  learned  mention  •  for  Adam  ,  though  he  was 
not  indeed  created  in  a  middle  ncutrall  eftatc,  but  after 
the  Image  of  God  in  Holincflc,  yet  though  free  from 
the  guilt  of  finne,   he  had  not  a  right  to  eternall  life, 
for   that  was  upon  his  perfect  and  perfcvering  Obedi 
ence  :  So  that  in  him   we  have  a  clear  proof,  That  a 
man  may  be  without  the  guilt  of  finne,  he  was  not  in  a 
ftatc  of  wrath  ,  and  yet  he  was  not  cmituled  to  Heaven, 
and  eternall  Glory.    And  this  is  acknowledged  in  cfTeft 
by  the  Advetfary  ,   who  faith  ,  That  eternall  Glory  com- 
eth  not  by  Juftification  ,  but  Adoption  ,   then  all   their 
own  Arguments  will  be  retorted  upon  themfelves  ;  for  by 
Remiffion  of  finne  a  man  is  delivered  from  all  evil  ,  and 

yet  this  is  not  enough  to  make  him  fcappy  wi'thout    A- doption  :   They  may  as  well  fay  4   All  Adoption  lieth  in 
Remiffion  of  finne,  as  well  as  all  JuflificatioB.    But  how- 
foever  they  deny  this  cternall  life  to  be  by  Juftification, 
yec  the  Apoftle  doth  expreflcly  attribute  it  to  this  priviledge, 
Rom.  5.1  8.  where  it  is  called  fuftificAtion  to  life  :  So  that  as 
f  orwfemnation  doth  include  eternal  death,  thus  Juftification 
mufi  eternal  life, 

Khali 
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I  (hall  conclude  this  with  Admonition ,  to  dcfire  the  Vfc, 
fenfe  and  feeling  of  this  Jollification  in  our  fcives,  as 
well  .as  the  diftinft  knowledge  of  it.  What  if  thou  arc 
able  to  confute  all  Adverfaries,  and  to  free  the  Truth 
from  all  accufation  ?;Thou  canft  juftifie  this  Juftification, 
and  yet  art  not  juftined  thy  (elf  :  But  if  thou  art  made 
partaker  of  it,  then  do  thou  with  all  thankfulnefle  and 
joy  break  out  into  the  praifes  of  that  great  God ,  who 
hath  thus  juftified  thee. 

Oo  a         SECT. 

•• 



SEC  IVY, 

Qf  the  Imputation  of  the  Righte- 
oufnefTe  of  Chrtft  both  Paf- 

five  and  Adlive. 

SSRM.   XXIX, 

What  a  ̂Believers  Ityghteoufnefi  u  1m* 
puted.  Dfaers  Tropojitions  about 
Imputation  of  Cjood  and  E^il,  and 
of  thrifts  ̂ighteoufnefl  in  particular. 

OM.^.  u. 

4ndhc  received  the figK  of  circumcifion,  A  ft  At  ef  tie  righ- 
tcGufncfief  the  Faith,  which bt  had  beingytt  uncircum- 
€.i{td—-thatrigbteQufnep  might  be  imputed  to  them  alfo. 

He  Apoftfe  having  folly  dernonftrated,  how  we 
|  arc  to  be  juftified,  he  ROW  proceeds  to  (hew 

who  they  are  that'are  thus  juftified  ;  he  paf- 
feth  from  the  Manner  to  the  Subjed  ;   for 

whereas  it  might  be  objcded,  That  thisin- 
ft*BC£;Of  Abrahtm  might  not  at  all  belong  to  the  Gentiles, 

becaufc 
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becaufehewas  circwefed;  in  this  verfc  he  ftieweth,  7bat 

4br*hsw  received  the  fign  of  this  rfghteoufrieflc  of  faith, 
wbileihe  was  wcircttmcijed,  and  therefore  circumcifion  and 
nncircumcifion  did  not  vary  this  matter. 

In  the  words  then  we  have  Circxmctpen  defcribed  : 
1.  From  the  general  nature  of  it,  A  fig*  and  foal. 

2.  From  the  fignified  grace,  The  -right  ton  fntfle  of  faith. 
g.  From  the  fubjed,  dbrah&w  rece  ive  d  it. 
4  From  the  exemplarity  of  this,  this  did  not  belong  to 

Abraham  alone,  but  to  believers  ,  both  circumcifcd  and 
uncircunrcifed,  That  right  toufne  fie  nught  be  imputed  to  thiwt 

Though  learned  men  do  much  difcuffc  the  former 
founding  the  true  Nature  and  Definition  of  Sacraments 
thereupon,  yet  my  purpofc  is  onely  to  infift  on  the 
hfl  ciaufe,  (  v  it,*  )  That  rigkteottfxejfe  r»-j  be  imputed  t$ 

Wonder  not,  if  forthedemonfrration  ©f  the  Nature  of 
Justification,  moft  of  my  Texts  arc  taken  out  of  this  EpifHe 
to  the  Romans,  for  here  is  the  proper  feat  of  that  Doclrine ; 
and  therefore  t~frtttanfth6n  was  wont  to  call  the  EpifHe  to 

the  Remans  ,  The  Corfejfion  of  the  Reformed  Church'.*.  Now 
ibis  fourth  Chapter  doth  expsefly  fpsak  of  an  imputed  righ- 
tebiifnefle,  its  no  where  fo  evidently  and  purpoiedlv  treat 
ed  on,  as  in  this  place  ;  for  the  Apoftie  doth  ar  leaft  eight 
times  mention  this  phrafe  of  imputing  or  accounting  righre- 
oqfnes:  what  is  implied  iq  this  phrafe,rha!l  be  opened  inhand- 
lingthe  DoclriBe,which  is, 

That  the  righteaufvefe  the  believer  hath  u  imputed.  It  is  an 
accounted  or  reckoned  righteoufneiTe  to  him,  it  is  not  that 
which  he  hath  inherently  in  himfelf ,  but  God  through 
Chrift  doth  eftcern  of  him  as  if  be  had  ir,  and  fo  deals  with 
him  as  wholly  righteous.  This  is  a  P^jfive  righteoufoeffie, 
faotan  Attive  righteoufnefTe  ;;a  rightcoufncflc  we  receive, 
Hot  that  we  do.  Tounderftand  this,  confider  many  Propo- 
fkions. 

Firft,  Thftttki*  Do%ri»e  of  imputed  right  cox fnefte  it  bj  all 

perfws  judged  to  be  lik^  the,  al?Qwijtatio#  of  dcfola* 
0  o  3  tion. 
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tifo,   Howfoever  her ctk a  1  perfons  contradufr,  one  atiother  in 

other  thing?,  yctagiinft  this  they  are  uiwnimaufty  confpi- 
ring.    Its  well  enough;  known  what  reproaches  and  .mocks 
are  put  upon  it  by  the  Popifii  party ,  calling  it  che  putative 
and  chimerical cigktfcoufaeifo    tiie  Sociniitn*  they  abomi. 

natc  it,    The  6^$*0.rflout  $e  it,  fiving,  tbe»y  have  an  im 
puted  -te-araing,  and  imputed  mfdefty,  that»aold  imputed 
righceoufpefTe.   The  *Arr»inians,  though  they  grant  faith 
to  be  accounted  for  righteoufneffe,  yet  to  fiy,  Chrifts  righ- 
teQufnefietobciraputcdtous,  they  think  to  be  an-idolof 
*&£;  Protcftarits  brain,  and  fay,  Its  no  where  fexpre  (Ted  in 
Scripture.    Bat  no  wonder  that  the  ̂ £gyftians  (as  I  may  fo 
fay):  fhould  rife  up  againft  it,  when  the  Ifraelites   fight 
againft  one  another  concerning  it  ;  of  which  more  in  its 
titac.    Letthisfatisfieus,  That  the  Scripture  doch  thus  oft- 
enlmention  tn  imputed  rightioufnefle,  and  therefore  fliould 
not  be  matter  of  reproach,  but  worthy  of  all  acceptation; 
and  ccrtaihly,  feeing  none  of  us  have  fuch  aa  inherent  righ 
teoufneffe  within  out  felve*,  as  is  able  to  endure  before  fo 

perfecl  and  hory  a  God  3-  We  oaght  greatly  to  rejoyce  in 
the  goodneflc  and  mercy  of  God,  who  hath  provided  fuck 
glorious  robes  for  u?,  that  when  we  were  wholjv  naked  and 
undone  ,  yet  hath  procured  a  righteoufncffc  for  us,  that 
neither  men  or  Angels  could  bring  abeut. 

Secondly,  Confidcr  that  the  Word  anfivering  this  imputing^ 
M  in  the  Hebrew  Chafhab,  and  in  the  Gree^Qyfy&**,  of  which 

thefammt,  (  at  the 'learned  fay  comes  to  this,)  That  though 
the  words  in  the  general  fignifie  to  thinly,  to  reafon,  to  imagine, 

Scc.ijet  very  frequently  it  is  u fed  to  Account" or  rtckdn  by  VvaJ  of 
computation,  at  Arithmeticians  ufe  to  d»;  frtfat  it  it,  aU  ii 
Vvere  ,  a  judgement  fa&  upon  a  thing>  Vrhen  all  tteafons  or  Ar 
guments  are  cafl  together.  And  from  this  its  applied  to  fignU 
§e  any  kinde  of  accounting  or  reckoning;  and  in  this  fenfe^ 
imputation  is  taken  her*  for  Gods  efteetatng  intf  accounting 

of  us  righteous.  Therefore  when  the  Ofeandrlfts  make  itn- 
putare,  to  be  as  much  as  the  injition  or  putting  of  righteou^ 

neflc  into  as,  as  am'pHt*r*-\*  to  cut  off;  or  toe  Papifts  to 
make  it  an  rnfufion  of  hoiy  quaHties,  thiry  go  as  farre 
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from  the  feafc  of  the  word,  as  the  Eaft  is  from  the 
Weft. 

Thirdly,  Although  foroe  learned  men  are  very  prolix  and 
large  indtftributing  of  this  imputation,  and  making  feveral 

kindcsof  it,  jet  that  which  is  moft  proper  and  fit  to  our 
controverfie  in  hand,  is>  That  to  impute,  u  to  accevvt  or  rec- 
kpntGA  man  fuck  A  thing,  orcaufetfit,  Which  he  hath  net,  or 

hath,  Whether  it  be  good  or  evil.  Imputation  doth  not  al- 
waycs  imply  an  abferice,  or  a  want  of  the  thing,,  as  Atmini* 
ans  would  have  itjnor  is  it  alwaycs  of  that  which  is  good  and 
bieffed,  it  may  be  of  that  which  is  evil,  and  to  be  punifhed, 
(IBS  are  imputed  as  well  as  righteoufneffe. 

Now  a  finne  or  the  evil  of  it  ,  may  be  imputed  two 
wayes: 

i.  Juftly  and  righteoufly  ,  when  any  man  hath  indeed 

committed  fucha  firme  that  is  imputed  to  him  ;:Cai*s  mur 
der  of  Abel  was  imputed  to  him,  and  thus  every  ipan,  till 
God  pardon  his  finne  ,  it  is  imputed  to  him,  PfaL^.  A'l 
impenitent  finncrs  have  their  finnes  imputed  to  them,  ;  though 
others,  or  they  themfehaes  will  not  reckon  themfelves  fin- 
ners,  yet  God  will.  5  and  thii  imputation  of  finneafcei*a  j^A 
manner  may  be>  when  a  man  chough  he  hath  not5expre(Tely 
finned  To  ch  a  iinne,  yet  by  interpretation  ,  or  fomc  other 
equivalent  refpedt,  he  is  laid  to  do  ft.  Tb  this  ptfrpofe  may 
be  brqught  that  ;pUce  difcuifed  fo  rnucl^fey  Ifijerrvretfrs, 

tLtvti.vj.^  wliere  4  he  ̂  word  fiith,  7  hat  if^^Kn^^ 
Ox  or  Ljmbfor  an  tfferixg,  and  ]dt&not  bring-it  t«  ibe  door  -of 
theTabfrnAclt  ef  tbe  Congregation,  blcttd  fiatt-  be  intyvted  to 
that  man,  he  hath  fad  bleud^  That  is,  fay  forne  Exppficors, 
T^atif  a  matt  do  not  keep  to  Gods  order  and  a  mtfiand  in 
the  Sacri&rer.wad  worfhip  he  appointed,  it  is  as  hainous  a 

asif  he  had  committed  murder,  as  if  he  had  killed  a 

man  ;  and  thi&  imputation  by  way  of  equivalency,  is  often 
•moogft  men. 

In  the  fecond  place,  There  is  an  imputation  of  evil,  or  the 
caufe  of  it  unjuflly  ,  when  that  is  accounted  upon  a  mans 
fcore,  which  yet  he  is  not  guilty  of.  Thus  Ditvid  faid,  The} 

laidtohif  charge  things  he  Ktvcr  did  5  and  thus  evil  Judges 
when 

be 

two 
wayes. 
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when  they  condemnthe  innocent,  as  Pi/ate  did  Cbrift,  and 
che  Jews  charging  him  with  fuch  crimes  chac  he  was  noc  guil 
ty  of,  did  impute  fin  unjuftly.  > 

In  the  fecond  place,  There  is  an  imputing  or  accounting  a 
good  thing  unco  a  man, 

1.  Juftly  andrighteoufly,  as  when  the  Apoftlefaith,^7».* 
4.  TihimthMftork^th,  hi*  reward  i*  reckoned  of  debt.    Th-us 
if  there  were  any  perfect  fulfiilers  of  chc  Law,  ccernal  glor/ 
would  be  reckoned  unto  thena,  as  the  juft  reward  of  their 
labours. 

2.  There  is  an  imputation  of  good  unja^ly  and  unrighte- 
oufly,  and  chit  is,  when  an  ungjdly  Judge  (hall  acquit  a 
guilty  petfon  agiinft  Liw,or  as  when  the  Ifradites  did  impucc 
all  the  plenty  and  abundance  they  had  to  their  Idolatry,  be- 
caufe  rhqy  dui  worlh'p  the  Qjecn  of  heaven. 

3.  There  is  an  imputation  by  grace,  which  is,  when  righ- 
teoufnefTeand  reward  is  accounted  to  an  offender,  noc  of 
debt,  but  of  grace,  yet  hiring  juft  and  weighty  caufes  for 

fuch  an  abfjlutionand  Ju'lihcation.  And  this  is  the  proper 
way  of  our  Gofpel- imputation.  He  that  is  ungodly  (as  the 
Apoftlefpcaketh)  Rum. 4.  isjuftified,Gjddoth  accounchim 
as  righteous,  though  a  (inner  in  hirafelf,  not  of  debt ;  for, 
Howcanhethatdefervethtobe  damned,  dcfervc  co  be  fa- 
vcd>  but  of  mecr  gracs?  yet  that  this  grace  might  have  a 
free  pafcge,  and  not  impeach  his  juftice  and  hoiinefle,  Chrift 
became  an  atonement  for  us,  and  made  himfeif  an  expiation 
for  our  (ins,  and  hereby  God  might  appear  both  merciful  and 
juft.  This  is  the  righteoufnefle  imputed  ,  that  a  believer  is 
wholly  to  reft  upon. 

Fourthly,  The.  Scripture jpeafatb  but  of  A  two-fold  tmpttt4- 
ti$n,  in  reference  to  our  matter  in  hand,  an  impftt4tio»  of  debt, 
And  an  imputation  according  to  grace*  This  dtftinthori  you 
have  Rom.^j\.  Te  him  tktt  ftvrkcth  the  reward  i*  accounted  of 
debt.  Though  fonae  may  think  that  iraputaci-on  is  here  taken 
improperly,  yet  that  is  upon  a  falfe  fuppofition,  as  if  impu 
tation  did  al.vayes  fuppjfe  fj,ns  inlvbitxn  where  it  was: 
but  that  is  not  fo,  2  Tim.  4.  i<5.  "Paul  there  prayech  cofl- 

-ccraingfuch  whoforfook  him,  <*«'  AO^'^I  ̂ y.Jf,  that  it  be  not 
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laid  to  their  charge,  that  it  be  not  imputed  to  them.  a.  The 
Apoftie  mentioneth  an  imputation  of  grace,  and  that  is  moft 
remarkably  feen  in  the  Gofpel,  ourfinnes  being  imputed  to 
Chriri,and  his  righteoufnefle  to  us,God  doth  not  abfolutely 
and  (imply  of  racer  grace  pronounce  us  rightcoussbut  ChriA 
is  become  our  Surety,  and  fo  as  in  the  firft  Adam  we  are  made 
finners ;  thus  inthefecond  Adam  we  are  made  righteous; 
This  is  the  wonderful  grace  of  God,  herein  were  the  mani 
fold  riches  of  his  wifdome  feen,  that  when  we  were  neither 
abie  to  fatisfie  the  penalty  of  the  Law,  or  to  bring  a  confor 
mity  to  it,  Chrift  interpofcth,  and  is  become  both  redemption 
and  righteoufncfle  for  us. 

Fifthly,  Hence  in  thi*  Imputation  of  Chrifls  right  eoufneffe 
unto  K*  ,  There  are  thefe  things  obfervable, 

I .  That  there  i*  no  foundation  or  cAHfe  Within  m  of  thi*  Im- 
futAtion;  when  God  doth  account  or  reckon  us  as  righteous, 
then  he  findes  not  any  thing  in  u$  ,  neither  is  it  bccaufc  of 
any  foundation  we  have  laid,  it  is  wholly  from  without  us, 
even  from  Chrift;  and  this  fhould  teach  us  in  that  great  and 
noble  privilcdge  of  Juftification,  to  fix  our  eyes  and  medita 
tions  more  without  us ;  What  is  the  reifon  that  every  belie- 
ver  is  not  with  the  Charch  in  the  Canticles  ravidied  with 
Chrift ,  accounting  him  as  the  chief  eft  of  ten  thittfand,  al- 
wayes  languishing  and  breaking  in  defires  after  him?  Even 
becaufc  wedwcll  in  our  felves,  we  reft  in  our  felves,  we 
would  have  a  bottom,  whereupon  to  ftand  and  not  be  behol 
ding  to  Chrift  only :  When  an  earthly  Judge  (hill  juftifie  a 
man,  he  muft  have  a  foundation  in  the  man  ,  elfc  he  is  an 
abomination  to  the  Lord  :  but  God,though  he  doth  not  ju- 
ftific  without  a  rightecufaefle,  yet  the  foundation  there 
of  i$  not  laid  by  our  felvcs,  but  it  is  Chrift  that  bearcth 
up  all. 

2.  Itufofarrcy  that  there  jkould  be  any  fot4nd<iti9fi  fought 
format,  that  there  i*  the  clean  contrary.  When  God  jalitfi* 
eth  he  might  juflly  condemn,  if  we  regard  what  is  to  be 
found  in  us,  which  makes  the  Apoflle  cail  Rom.+.  the  fub- 
jcd  juftihed  an  ungodly  man,  viz,,  one  that  is  not  -ib^lutely 
and  perieciiy  righteous :  Infomuch  that  we  may  juttly  (land 
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and  admire  the  wifdome  of  God,  who  hath  taken  fuch  a  way 
to  juftifie  us,  as  to  keep  us  m  a  perpetual  fear  and  trembling: 
for  while  looking  into  our  felves,  we  fee  nothing  but  matter 
of  death  and  condemnation,  God  at  the  fame  time  giveth 
immortality  and  glory.  This  is  the  reafon  why  the  Scripture 
fo  often  cals  it  ihegr^ce  of  Cod  ,  becaufe  it  is  beflowc  d  up 
on  fuch  who  are  unworthy,  and  that  hare  nothing  in 
themfelves,  but  the  defert  of  hell,  and  cternall  venge 
ance. 

3.  Hence  it  # that  thi*  Jmftitstiox  lieth  in  a  relative  r({peft  of 
Gods  knowledge  and  fti/l  to  m.  For  feeing  that  Chrift  by  com  - 
pact  ard  agreement  with  the  Father,  undertock  our  dcbr, 
and  piomifedco  expiate  fin,  and  bring  aboutanetcrnal  righ- 
teoufnefTe,  when  Chrift  had  fully  difcharged  this  underta 
king,  and  nothing  more  was  to  be  laid  to  our  charge,  then 
doth  God  the  Father  judge  us,  and  account  us  to  be  righce- 
ou? ;  and  indeed  herein  lieth  the  infinite  comfort  and  confo- 
lation  of  a  Chiiftian,  that  it  is  God  himfelf  who  imputeth 
this  righteouihefTe,  therefote  what  he  accounteth  to  be  muft 
bc>  and  ftiaM  ftand,  Its  God  that  jufti fink,  and  no  condemna 
tion  can  ftand  againfl  his  counfel, 

4%  Though  this  Imputqti&n  be  thw  relative  in  Gods  purptfe 
1  swards  w,  Jit  It  is  real,  it  hath  a  moflfare  aisdjolid  being.  For 
that  is  th€ daily  cavilling  of  the  Adverfary  ,  as  if  we  niadc^ 
fome  7^/ond  meer  figment ,  an  Ens  that  did  neither  fubfift 
in  God,  or  Chrift,or  in  our  felvcy.  But  though  it  be  in  Gods 
roinde  and  will  with  a  relative  refpeft  to  us ,  yet  it  is  real  and 
fubflantiaJ,it  is  not  a  me er  notion  or  fancy:  for,  a*  you  heard, 
the  foundation  of  it  is  real,  the  obedience  of  Chrift;  and 
can  there  be  a  furci  Rock  then  this  ?  So  the  caufe  of  it  is  real, 
Gods  will  and  Covenant  to  acceptof  what  Chrift  did,  as  if 

we  our  felves  had  done  it.  Its  not  then ^#;'<?/#r/^,  or  a  meer 
imagination,  but  there  is  *  real  pairnent,  and  a  fulldjfcharge, 
which  is  abundantly  able  to  raaKe  us  righteous -and  although 
fome  Divines  do  divide  Imputation  into  real  and  rational, 

making  the  Gofpel-imputadon  to  be  a  rational 01  rmntal  Im~ 
putation,  that  is  not  to  be  underflood ,  as  if  hereby  they 
made  it  a  meer  fancy  orficliop,  only  we  are  not  really  righte 

ous 
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ous  to  be  juftified  ia  our  felve*,  bat  its  a  tranfl  uion,  as  it  were 
of  Cfyriftsrightcoufnetfetous,  by  Gods  will  and  appoint 
ment,  Let  not  the  believer  then,  while  he  would  fatisfie  his 

foul  with  this  imputed  rfghteoufneffe,  be  afraid  this  isoncly 
fome  pleafing  dream,  or  an  humane  ficlion  ;  but  let  him  look 
upon  it  as  that  which  ftands  upon  a  fure  foundation,  as  the 
'heavens  and  earth  do.  For  what  is  it  that  keeps  thec  from 
falling  into  sothing  but  Gods  Will  and  Power  ?  And  is  not 
the  fame  Will  of  God  farre  more  interefled  in  this  imputed 
righteoufnefle?  Fear  not  then  that  this  beam  will  break  un 
der  thy  arms  :  All  the  believers  that  ever  have  or  fhall  be, 
may  lean  on  this,  and  not  fink  under  them:  Its  real,  furc  and 
folid,  though  it  be  imputed,  which  doth  alfo  appear  in  the 
real  and  lively  efTefls  thereof,  it  brings  peace,  joy  and  ever- 
hftingconfo-Uuontofuchas  partike  of  it  j  It  makes  them 
glorj  intribtilAtiQHS,  and  triumph  over  all  adverfities, 

Sixthly,  In  tki*  Imputation  Vet  are-  toconfidcr  the  thing  itfelf, 
theCitufetndthe  efeft,  for  all  thcfe  are  accounted  to  w.    Tbc 
thing  it  fc!f  is  rightcoufntiTe  ,  what  Is?  more  ncceltary  then 
fhis  to  a  finner  ?  For  if  you  do  refpeft  God,  he  is  holy  and 
righteous,  and  loves  oncly  righteoufncfTc:  if  you  do  regard 
theLawof  God,  that  commands  only  righteoufnefTe,  both 
in  the  root  and  branches;  if  heaven  and  glory,  thatisoncly 
provided  for  righteous  perfon*.    Oh  then  1  What  can  a  poor 
(inner  do  without  rightcoufncfle  ?  This  then  (hould  rejoyce 
the  humbled  finn^r,  that  in  that  very  thing  he  is  fo  much  a- 
fraid  and  troubled,  God  hath  provided  a  remedy.    A  rigbte- 
oufneiTe  thou  doft  want  more  then  food,  riimcnt,  or  any 
earthly  comfort  in  the  world,  and  therefore  b.  hold  the  mar 
vellous  kindnefle  of  God,  who  hath  thus  provided  one  for 
ehce.    2.  There  is  the  caufe  of  this  righteoufnelTe,  and  that 
i  Chriftsobedieuce,  for  its  no  contradiction,  That  thrifts 
obedience  {hould  be  both  tfo  meritorious  caufe  of  ourjufli- 
fication,  and  our  material  rig!u«oufneiTe  likewife,  or  that 
matter,  which  imputed  to  us,  makes  us  righteous:  God  then 
looketh  upon  ds,as  if  we  had  done  and  fuftc?red  all  that  Chrift 
did  ;  and  although  it  feem  very  harfh    to  fomc,    to  fay, 
That  God  loekeih  upon  Chiids  fulfilling  the  Law,  as  if  we 

Pp  2  bed 
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had  fulfilled  it,  and  as  if  we  had  done  complcat  obedience 

unto  it,  yet  there  is  no  j'uft  reafon  to  be  offended  at  tfeij,  no 
more  then  to  fay,'  That  God  looked  upon  us  in  Chrift  fatis- 
fyinghisjuflice,  as  if  we  had  done  it,  or  thus  to  fay,  Chrift 
is  our  Surety,  Chrift  is  the  fecond  <ss4d*m.  And  then  laftly, 
The  effect  of  this  rightcoufnefle  is  accounted  to  us,  and  that 
5$,  we  have  now  a  right  to  eternal  life,  we  now  have  boldncfs 
unto  the  throne  of  grace,  we  have  liberty  to  come  before 
God,  there  is  nothing  to  be  objected  againft  us,  we  may  not 
fear  any  arrelts  or  accufations :  Oh  what  tongue  of  men  or 
Angels  is  able  to  exprefle  the  happineffc  of  this  man,  who 
hath  imputed  righteonfncflel  By  this  imputation  they  arc 
what  Chrift  their  Surety  is,  God  looks  upon  them  as  having 
Chrifts  lovelinefle  and  perfumes  upon  them.    This  is  true, 
and  no  Antinomian  Pofitions  can  be  inferred  from  hence. 

Seventhly,  Inthit  Imputation  tf right eoufneffe,  becauft  it  u 
ntceffarily  CMceivedtomAke arelative change,  it  hath  4  terms 
from  which  and  to  which  ;  or  atfome  learned  men  txpreffe  it, 
there  are  two  manners  of  thit  Imjutatio»Jtohereofthe  one  PS  called 
Negative ,the  other  Pofitive.The  Negative  Imputation,  u,the  net 
in*ftttingQffi,nipnu  not  charged  upon  uttThePefitive  u  An  affirw* 
ing  or  reckoning  of  right eoufnt /.Thus  fome  would  make  it  the 
fame  motion-,  diftinguiftied  only  from  the  feveral  terms  it  re- 
lateth  unto.    But  as  we  have  (hewed  before,  there  is  no  in 
convenience,  yea  a  neeeflicy  to  make  remiffion  of  fin  and  im 
putation  of  righteoufncfle  two  dtftincl:  things. 

Eighthly,  If  in  thi*  Imputation  tf  right eoufneffe  there  ft tm 
ntan}  things  abfurdte  carnal  rcafon,  its  not  therefore  to  be  reje* 
tttd,  as  not  being  the  truth  of  God.  The  Doclrincof  theTri* 
nity,  or  the  Refurreclion  of  the  dead,  Is  it  not  very  incrcdf- 
blc  to  flefh  and  bloud  ?  Yea  doth  not  the  Socinian  cry  down 
an  imputed  Satisfaction  with  as  much  confidence  as  thefe  cao 

an  imputed  r'ghteoufnefle  in  the  fenfc  explained  ?  And  there 
fore  the  Socinians  do  equally  rcjed  both :  Was  it  ever  heard, 
fay  they,  that  another  mans  innocency  or  obedience  fhould 
be  accounted  unto  a  man  as  his  own  ?  They  will  grant  that 
in  civil  things,  another  mans  money  may  be  accounted  as 

,  but  chat  another  mans  obedience  ftiouid  be  judged 

mine, 
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mine,  this  they  abhor.  But  as  the  Lord  Chrift  is  called 
dkr/#/,lfa«p.  fo  is  every  thing  in  him,  and  that  comes  from 
him,  wonderful  :  his  natures  are  wonderful,  his  offices,  and 
the  crffecfc  thereof  are  exceeding  wonderful.  Therefore, 
though  the  Sociniansczllit  abfurditm,  iwpium  ,  intolerable, 

yea  as  that  which  doch  contain  a  manner  of  our  Salvation  ab« 
Honin£  t^om  the  holy  Scripture,  and  all  humane  fenfc  ,  yet 
be  not  Daggered  at  it,  tor  the  whole  way  of  our  redemption 
is  earned  on  in  i  myftenous  way.  Indeed  we  are  not  to  make 
myfteries  and  wonders,  where  the  Scripture  doth  not  af- 
fert  them,  but  when  it  doth,  there  we  arc  firmly  to  adhere 
to  them. 

Ninthly?,  Thii  ImptttAtienof  Cbrifts  writs  and  obedience, 
if  fo  necftfarj,that(  except  the  SocintA%s)it  it  Ack»GT»  lodged  b)  A& 
in  ontfe»fe  or  other.  Bettarwine  and  Becanut,  with  the  Other 
Papifts  grant,  There  is  in  fomcfenfe  an  imputation  oifChrifts 
righteoufneflctous;  fodothc  Armenians,  yeamoftof  thofc 
who  deny  the  active  obedienceof  Chrift  imputed  to  us.  Bat 
this  certain  fenfc  they  allow  it  in,  doth  not  arifc  to  the  full 
dignity  and  worth  thac  is  te  be  attributed  unto  Chrift  in  this 
particular;  for  its  but  a  remote  or  virtual  imputation,  not  a 
proximc  and  formal  one.  They  explain  themfelves  thus,That 
Ghrifts  merits  are  fo  made  ours,  that  by  them  we  receive  grace 
and  power  to  merit.  Thus  the  Papifr.  Thercforethey  grant 
an  application,coramunication  and  imputation  of  what  Chrift 

did  unto  us  in  this  remote  fenfc.  So  the  Armimtwvj'tih  their 
confociates,Thcy  graRt  an  union  and  communion  with  Chrift* 
They  grant,  what  Chrift  did  may  be  applied  and  imputed  to 
us,  but  inthisfenfe,  that  is,  for  our  benefit  ,  for  our  good; 
fo  that  through  his  death  either  faith  (hould  be  accounted  of 
as  a  full  righteoufneffe,  or  elfe  all  righceoufrciTe  be  contain 
ed  in  remtffion  of  flrme.  But  that  his  righteoufncfle  fheuld 
be  imputed  to  us,  fo  aj  tohe  ms^cours,  and  rhat  ̂ inhiiobe- 
dience  we  arc  to  fhndpeiic&  before  God  :  This  is  a  Caincl 
to  them  that  they  cannot  fallow.  Btif  when  the  ApoflJe, 

2Cor.i5.2i.  as  alfo7?6w.5.^9,  c'^.  makes  a  ccmpa-riion  be 
tween  oar  fins  laid  on  km,  acd  hurightcnfxtjftmttkMtrt,  as 
alfo  a  rcfcmblancc  between  the  firp  AAtm  and  the  fiend  A- 
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deem ;  this  cannot  but  prove  more  then  a  remote  or  virtual 
imputation, 

iot  Tenthly,  When  we  fay,  Chrifts  righteoufwftc  «  iMfuted 
unto  w,  Thi*  it  nst  f&  t*  be  ttndcrftood  y  M  if  it  Were 
made  fo  formal}  GHVS  ,  that  thereby  Vt>e  could  be  faiti 
to  be  as  righteous  at  Chrift  ,  avd  bs  infinitely  pcrfefl  <t*  he 
Vras;  Therefore  learned  writers  do  willingly  abftain  from  the 
word/i?r»ta/,  or  to  fay,  ChrifbrighteoufnefTcis  our  formal 
righteoufnefle;  for  although  in  fjme  fenfe  it  may  be  made 

good,*yet  becaufcchecxprdfunis  obnoxious  to  much  ca 
lumny,  many  do  not  willingly  ufe  'C,  bus  rather  call  this 
righteoufnefle  of  Chrift  made  ours,the  material  caufe  of  our 
Juftification:  So  that  when  we  fay,  Chrifts  righceoufnefle 

is  made  ours,  that  is,  -fts  the  matter  Whereby  V*e  ft  and  jftftified 
1 1.          iy  tkt  fight  of  God.    And  therefore 

E  'event  hi  }\Chrifls  riff.htevxfnes  is  net  proper  Ij  the  form  ofenr 
faftification,  but  Gods  imputation  of  it.  For  feeing  that  Juftl- 
ncation  is  an  acl  of  God  ̂   it  mud  be  fomething  without  us 
that  is  the  form  of  it,and  that  is  both  remidion  of  fin  and  im 
putation  of  r!ghteoufnefle.Its  true,many  there  are  both  on  the 
right  and  left  hand  that  rife  up  agiinft  this  truch»  but  what 
ftrength  they  bring  will  bcconfidered  in  their  Obje^ions. 

Let  us  from  thcfe  premifles  with  all  thankfalnefle  admire 
the  graceof  God,  who  hath  not  left  us  without  a  righteouf- 
nefle,  and  thata  more  noble  and  worthy  one  then  ever  we 
loft.  It  is  much  if  our  hearts  do  not  alwayes  burn  like  fire  in 
the  meditation  of  it :  But  it  is  becaufe  we  are  carnal,  fold 
under  finne,  not  knowing  how  ill  and  dreadful  our  eftate  is; 
till  therefore  that  good  hour  come,  wherein  God  will  make 
known  unto  us,  that  dunghill  and  hell  which  i$  wfth-in  us, 
we  can  never  elleem  this  imputed  righceoufncfle  :  Oh  pray 
for  that  Spirit  which  ihall  convince  of  finne  and  righteouf- 
nefle  alfo  ! 

S  1  KM. 
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S  E  R  M.  XXX, 

'The   *Do8rine  of  the  Imputation  of 
^RighteoufheJJe  demonftrated  ̂   With 
<L/lnfoers    to    the    Objections    a- 

gain/I  it. 

Ro  M.^.  ii. 

That  Right  eeufnefte  might  be  Imfttted  to  them  alfo. 

WE  have  laid  down  feveral  Pro pofir ions  to  clear  this 
Doftrine  about  imputed  righreoufnefTe  ;    Lee  u* 

nowconfider  what  Arguments  may  be  brought  to  efhbJifh 
it.    And 

Firft,  This  prefcnt  Chapter  will  evidently  confiim  it,  Arg, 
where  Imputation  of  righteoufnefic  is  fo  often  mentioned, 
The  Scrip-tftre  cals  it  federal  times  an  accounted  sr  imputedrigh- 
teoufneffe  :  Now  if  it  be  an  imputed  right ecufttefte  ,  it  ntyft  be 
either  our  vwn  or  another*.  It  canKot  he  our  own  for  thefe 
Reafons. 

1.  Becaufc  its  a  rigbteoufncfle  imputed  without  works;  if 
then  it  were  our  own  righteoufnefle,   itmuft  be  by  works; 
but  we  are  paflivc  in  pur  Juftificstion,  not  adive;  we  arc 
not  to  look  into  our  feivcs,  but  on  Chrift  without  us. 

2.  It  cannot  be  our  own  righteoufnefle  imputed,  becpufe 
this  is  made  to  be  of  the  like  nature  with  remiflion  of  Gnnts. 

Now  its  plain,  That  rcmiflion  of  fin  is  not  *r,y  work  of  ours, 
but  a  gracious  favour  and  act  of  Gods. 

3.  It 
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g.  Ir  cannot  be  our  righteoafneflfe  that  is  imputed,  becaufe 
the  fubjecl  who  is  here  faidtobejuftifird,  is  called  an  ungod 
ly  «un,  one  that  hath  not  fbch  a  perfect  and  compleat  ?igh- 
teoufneffe  that  the  Law  requireth  ,•  if  then  a  roan  hath  it 
not  of  his  own,  it  rauft  be  anothers  thac  is  accounted  to 
him. 

4.  It  cannot  be  our  righteoufneffe  that  is  imputed,  for 
then  it  would  bean  imputation  of  debt,  and  not  of  grace. 
Thut  the  Apofrle  argueth  Rom.j.q*  To  him  that  ftorketh  the 
reward  i*  accounted  of  debt  ,  not  of  grace.    For  although  to 
work  be  of  grace  in  a  fa  notified  perfon,  yet  fo  farre  it  is  of 
debt,  as  it  is  a  work  done  by  us.  But  the  Asoflle  in  this  poinc 
doth  attribute  all  to  grace,  giving  it  the  Alpha  and  the  Ome 
ga,  the  beginning  and  ead  of  all.    If  therefore  it  be  not  ours 
that  is  imputed,  whofecanit  be  but  Chrifts?  and  that  it  is 
Chrifts  appearcth  by  C^/>.  5.  19.  Bj  one  mans  obedience  {hull 
man*  be  made  righteous  •  and  a?  the  24th  verfc  in  this  Chapcer, 
It  flat!  he  iiHpmedto  u*  nt^t  iffa  believe  on  him  that  raifed  uf 
ftfw  ohr  Lord  from  the  dead.    Thus  this  Chapter  feeeneth  to 
give  clear  light  ia  this  Point.    As  for  thofe  who  would  make 
the  very  work  of  Meeving  the  T°  credere,  to  be  the  imputed 
rightecuweiTc,-  that  hath  been  fufficiently  confuted  already. 
Onely  let  us  hear  what  miy  probibly  be  replied.    Socinut 

confiders  the  word  top'&&u  3  and  faith,  the  word  is  either 
ufed/w/?/>a>frandabfoIutelyinitfeif,  or  relatively  ;  if  (im 
ply  in  it  felf,  thcnttfignjfiethno  more  thea  to  have  an  ac 
count  or  regard  of  a  tiling,  as  when  God  is  faid  not  to  im 
pute  finnr  ,  chat  is,  not  to  ttke  notice  of  ic,  not  to  put  it  in 
hi*  account  to  pinr.h  k.    And  it  is  readily  granted,  that  the 

Hebrew  word  doth  fomstimes  fignifi^  thus,  as  /*/<*/.  8.  4  wk<*t 
i*  ma*  that  fhwartthm  mindful  of  htm  ?    There  is  the  fame 
Hebrew  9'ordL- 

Bat  in  the  ̂ ese  pbc  ,  ic  mii^  be  anderftood  relatively, 

where  the  P^op  vftds-v-J1*  i*  or  ̂ ^is  uideri^ood,  and  thrn  he 
iaith-itisnoc  CO  be  tramlited  impuiat*,  but  rfptittta.  But 
this  is  a  raeer  logomachy  ,  for  we  tike  to  repute  and  impure 
all  one  in  thi*fcisJ<?,  although  indeed  wh?nit  (igsiificth  to  re 
pute  or  account  Ihiciiy  taken,  its  put  abfolucel^as  R*m>6.  \  i  • 

Account 
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Account  your  [elves  dead  to  finnc,  I  Cor.  4.  I.  Let  a  man  ac 
count  or  judge  ef  M,  as  the  Minifters  of  the  Gojpel.  Student* 
thejefuite  (  Lib.de  faftif-fAg.SQ.)  refufeth  this  tranflation 
of  the  word,  bccaufe  the  Apoftle  when  he  would  ufe  a  word 
to  fignifie  impute,  heufetha  compound  word,  not  a  fimple 
one,  *sPhihm.verf*iS.  If  he  have  Wronged  tbee,  pat  that  on 
mine  account,  «rai^ta*$y«.  Thus  Romans  5.  13.  finne 
«*ltoo}/«7tt^  is  not  imputed  without  the  Law;  but  this  ob- 
frrvation  is  not  univerfal,  for  the  fimplc  word  is  ufed,  where 
imputation  muftneceffarily  be  underftood,  as  Mark^i$.i$. 
Be  Was  accounted  amongft  tranfgrt  fours,  What  is  that?  But 
finne  was  imputed  to  him.  Row.2*i6.  Hi*  ttncircttmcifion  JkaQ. 
be  accounted  to  Circuwcijion*  There  is  the  fimple  word 

But  its  further  objected,  That  though  righte  oufnefte  be  faid 
to  be  iwfuted,  yet  not  £hrifts  righteoufneffe  ,  Proferant  vcl 

unum  locum,  &c.'  Let  them  bring  but  one  place,  fay  Bellar. 
Socinus  ,  Vvhere  Cbrifls  righteoufneffe  i*  faid  to  be  im- 

futed. 
To  that  we  anfwer,  That  its  ncceffarily  implied,  for  righte- 

oufneffe  is  faid  to  be  imputed,  and  that  cannot  be  our  own, 
as  the  context  bath  cleared  ;  and  befides,  Its  Chrifts  obedience 
by  Which  Vve  are  made  rigbteout,  yea  Veeare  made  the  righteouf- 
neffe  of  God  in  him.  And  therefore  it  cannot  be  any  other 
righteoufneffe  but  that  ;  and  whereas  its  laid,  ic  would  be  a 
kinde  of  blafphemy  to  fay,  Chrifts  righccoufnefle  is  imputed 
t<o  us  for  righteoufnefle,  as  if  that  were  not  of  it  feif  perfcft 
and  compleat,  but  needed  a  gracious  imputation  or  accepta 

tion':  This  arifeth  from  a  miftake;  for  we  fay  not,  That 
Chrifts  righteoi^fnefle  is  imputed  co  be  a  righteoufnefle,  as  if 
that  of.  it  felf  were  not  fo,  onely  there  needed  fome  graci 
ous  condefccnfion  on  Gods  part  to  accept  of  ic  for  us.  feac 
we  fay,  its  imputed  co  us  for  righrcoufnefle  ,  that  whereas 
we  needed  a  righteoufneffe,  and  had  none  of  our  own; 
what  Chrift  did  ,  is  as  if  we  had  done,  it  in  our  owa 
perfons. 

A  fecond  Argument  fh*li  be  drawn  from  tlmt  notable  colla 

tion  the  Apoft-U  make*  Vtith  Chrift  thtfecwd  Adam.,  and.  the  fir  ft 
Adam, 
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Rom- 5. 12, 17,1 8.  where  the  Apoftle  doth  thus  ar- 
That  as  dllrtttn  are  made  finncrs  b)  Adorns  finne,  fo  AU 

fotte'vers  Arc  mtde  rigkteous  by  Chrift's  obedience;  '  Now  how  is 
yf^tff/tinne  made  ours?  is  it  n  >t  by  imputation?  Indeed; 
by  his  finne  we  corns  a  Ifo  to  have  inherent  corruption,  and 
this  is  j>rop?gated  to  every  one;  and  this  is  called  originals 
ftcc#tt»in  origitMtttm,  but  then  /^dUwj  atfuai  finne  is  our*  by 
imputation,  and  thb  is  called  originAie  pcccirtttw  originanf, 
therefore  atw/i  a/ its  faid,  In  Vvhofo  ttv  /5//^g  finned,  or  if 
wetranflue  it,  /«  ̂   muck  M  we  have  finned,  it  comes  all  to 
one;  y^zj^-rfinnenhuft  needs  be  ours  by  imputation  5  for 
what  reafon  can  be  given,  why  the  finnes  of  alJ  Parents  arc 
not  made  their  children?,  as  well  as  Adams  is  made  ours  ?  but 
becaufe  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Adam,  and  fo  all  man. 

kinde  in  him,  Indeed  Btllarwine  bringcth  this  Argument 
againft  the  Orthodox,  and  he  frameth  it  thus,  As  through 
Adam  all  tire  wade  [inner s  inhtrentl}  through  corruption  dwelling 

irtktni$.  fothroM'ghChriftaliareWAde  righteous  inherently  bj 
An  inward  renovation  of  themiade.  Now  all  this  may  be  gVant- 

ed,  'as  part  of  truth,  but  the  Apofttes  comparifon  is  to  be extendedfurther ;  Neither  doth  he  fo  much  intend  the  finne 
that  is  inut,  as  that  we  were  guilty  of  in  Adams  difobedi- 
ence :  S©  that  here  we  fee  the  Apofile  mentioning  two 
common  perfons  or  reprefentativesj  and  what  they  do  is  to 
be  attributed  to  all  that  are  contained  in  them.  Thus  as  A- 

£aiftWpatdl  (in  is  thecaufeof  'all  our  inherent  corrupcion  ; 
fo  Ghrirts  imputed  righteoufncile  is  the  fountain"  of  all  our 
inward  happinefle. 

Thirdly,  Chrifts  rightco&fntffe  i*  made  mrt ,  a*  our  finne s 
Were  wade  hi*,  and  that  »  ontly  by  Jwputatiov.  This  Argu 
ment  feemeth  to  be  built  on  a  Rock,  even  that  Text  .2  Csr. 

5.  tilt.  Be  ft  as  made  finne  for  itf ,  that-  Vce  might  beC6we  the 
rightewfmffe  of  God  in  him  ;  He  \\<u  made  finne  for  nt  •  How 
is  That  bat  by  imputation  ?  For  he  ft  as  reckoned  amongn  tranf- 
greffours,  andGod.Uid upon  him  the  iniquity  of  u*  aM.  .Sotiiat 
although  in  himfelf  there  was  not  found  A»J  guile,  and  he 

wasthe'unrpottcd  Lamb  of  God  ,  yet  as  vhe  was  our  Sore* 
tfr,  and  bore  our  fianes,  fo  our  iniquities  were  impa- 

ted 
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ted  to  him,  and  he  bore  the  wrath  of  God,  becaufe  of 
them. 

Ifntbefaid,  That  by  finne  is  meant  a  Sacrifice  for  fin,  ac- 
cording  to  the  ufual  phrafeof  the  Scripture. 

It  is  anfwered,  firft,  There  is  no  necefiity  of  taking  it  in  Anfw. 
thatfenfe,  yea  the  context  feemeth  to  eRcline  another  way, 
for  in  the  fame  verfe  is  added,  He  who  knew  no  finne  ,  he  bt~ 
CAmefitwe  ,•  Now  finne  in  the  former  placets  taken  properly, 
fo  *bat  the  expreftion  would  lofe  its  grace,-  if  in  the  later 
place  it  be  not  alfo  taken  properly.  Again,  fit  we  is  cppofed 
torighttoufncffcin  the  Text,  he  became  finite  that  V?c  miqht  be- 
c  ome  righttox/ntffc  ;  But/»tf*  as  it  is  finite,  not  as  a  Sacrifice 

doth  in  its  proper  nature  opfefe  rightevufntfte'^  Neither  doch 
it  at  all  tend  to  Chrifb  difhonour  to  expound  it  fo,  fecisg 
the  Prophet  of  old  fiid,  God  had  laid  wr  iniquities  upon  him.*  , 
which  mud  neceflfarily  be  underllood  of  finnts  atfinnts  •  and 
indeed  the  more  Chrift  was  ̂ humhfed,  debafed  ,  and  this 
argued  his  greater  love,  and  did  the  more  exalt  his  Media 
tor  (hip, 

In  the  fecond  place,  Grant  that  (finne)  be  taken  for  the 
Sacrifice  for  finne,  yet  ftili  the  Argument  Hands  valid,  For  he 
cwld  Ktt  be  wade  A  Sacrifice  for  finne,  if  finxe  \*ere  not  imputed 

lo'him.  When  the  Sacrifice  of  the  Old  Tefhmefit  was  offer 
ed,  the  iaying  on  of  hands  upt>n  it,  did  fignifiethe  tranfliti- 
oaof  the  finnes  of  the  pcrfon  offering,  upon  the  beaftto  be 
facrificed  ;  and  thus  it  was  with  Chrift,  who  was  typ  fied  by 
thofc  Sicrifices,  as  the  Apoflle  fheweth  at  large.  Therefore 
though  it  be  granted,  that  the  fenfe  of  this  phce  is,  Chrlft 
was  made  a  Sacrifice  for  Jinn*,  yet  this  doth  not  exclude,  but 

necelTarily  inc'ade,  that  our  finnes  were  imputed  to  him; 
and  indeed,  How  could  it  come  about,  that  (Thrift  (hould  be 
thus  bruifed  and  wounded,  that  he  fliould  die  fuch  an  igno- 

minious  death  ?  but  bccaufe  finne  was  laid  to  his  charge,  'for 
dtAthisihtWt&sof  finnc;  feeing  therefore  he  had  -none  of 
his  own,  they  muft  be  ours  ;  not  that  therefore  Chrift  was 
to  be  denominated  a  (inner,,  becaufe  he  took  them  upon  him, 
to  bear  them  away. 

Fourthly,  Cbrifls  righteoufmje  it  made  ours,  bcctwft  in  him  4, 
£^1  2  onlj 
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.  onl)  W*  AYS  accepted,   Notably  to  this  doth  the  Apoftle  fpeak, 

Ephef.1'6.  therein  he  hath  made  u*  accepted  in  his  beloved, 
So  that  it  is  neither  our  perfons,  or  our  duties 

absolutely  as  fo,  can  have  any  acceptance  any  further  then 
God  looketh  upon  th«m  through  Chrift;  He  is  the  Altar 
that  fanftifieth  all,  Revel.%.3.  This  is  the  Inccnfe  upon  the 

golden  Altar  ,  which  was  to  be  added  to  the  prayers  of  all  > 
the  Saints,    Its  therefore  very  much  derogatory  to  the  glo* 
rious  fuIncfTe  of  Chrift,  to  think  that  he  hath  only  merited 
and  purchafed  grace  for  us,  in  which,  and  by  which  we  are 
to  ftand  juftified.   No,  the  very  fatisfadion  and  obedience  of 
Chrift,  muft  be  made  ours  ;  We  muft  be  looked  upon,  as  if 
we  had  done  it  in  our  perfons.    A  beleever  and  Chrift  is  to 
be  confidered  as  one  myftical  perfon,  when  God  lookcth  up 
on  us  and  Chrift,as  two  in  this  fenfe,then  woe  be  unto  us.  All 
the  grace  and  favour  we  have  is  in  the  beloved. 

Fifthly,  The  righteoufnefte  \\v  have  tobejuftifiedbj,  M  often 
called  the  righteottfneffeof  God;  Therefore  that  cannot  be  any 
otb^rwajes  in  us,  but  by  imputation.    Its  often  called  the  rigk- 
ttoitfntfteof  God,  Rom.i.iy.  Rom.  10.3.  2  Cor.  5.  21.  Phil. 
3.6.   Here  we  arc  to  have  the  righteoufnefle  of  God,  and  it 
is  oppofed  to  oar  own  righteoufnefle  ;  yea  we  are  faid  to  be 
made  this  righteoufnefle  of  God.    Its  true,  in  what  fenfc  it 
is  called  the  righteoufnefle  ofX5od,  may  be  controverted^ 
and  it  is  agreed  upon  by  all  hands  (except  Ofiander,  who  had 
few  followers,  and  his  opinion  lafted  but  two  years,  though 
Andrea*  Ofiander  doth  labour  tocxcufe  him,  and  faith,  the 
Orthodox  kept  communion  with  him,  as  if  his  errours  were 
more  in  his  words,then  in  his  minde)that  it  is  not  the  eflcntia! 
righteoufnefle  of  God,  whereby  he  is  juft  in  himfelf.   Nei 
ther  is  it  the  righteoufnefle  of  God  in  a  caufal  fenfe  mecrly, 
becaufe  God  is  the  Authour  of  it,  for  our  inherent  righte 
oufnefle  is  wrought  by  God,  yet  it  cannot  be  called  the  righ 
teoufnefle  of  God  jn  this  fenfe,  becaufe  its  faid  to  be  reveal 
ed  from  him,  and  we  are  faid  to  be  the  right  eoufnefte  of  God 
in  Chrift,  therefore  not  in  our  fclves  :  its  alwayes  oppofed 
totherightcoufnefle  of  the  Law,  which  righteoufnefle  is 
of  God  in  this  fenfe,  that  he  was  the  authour  of  it  in  Adam, 

and 
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\anddoth  ftillbcginitin  beleevers,  and  will  confummate  it 
in  heaven  5  therefore  its  called  the  righteoufneffe  of  God, 
partly,,  becaufe  it  is  that,  which  he  doth  approve  of,  which 
can  endure  his  fight;  for  whereas  the  Scripture  faith,  In 
Godsfigkt  no  man  can  be  ;#/*/W;implying  thereby ,that  before 
man  they  may  $  Therefore  this  righteoufncfle  of  God  is  fuch 
as  may  be  brought  before  his  fevere  Tribunal ,  fuch  as  God 
hicnfclf  cannot  refufe  as  imperfect  and  inefficient  :  But  efpe- 
cially  its  called  therighteoufncffe  ©f  God  ,  becaufe  it  was 
the  righteoufncffe  of  him  who  was  God  as  well  as  man  ;  and 
therefore  i  CV.i.  he  i$  faid  to  be  made  of  God  right  eotifneffe , 
&c.  Neither  can  this  Text  be  foflightly  parted  over,  as  force 
would;  ThatasChriftisfaidto  be  \\ifdome,  becaufe  he  is 
the  authour  of  it,  fo  of  righteoufneffe,  becaufe  he 
works  inherent  rightcoufneffe  in  us,  for  this  is  com 
prehended  in  that  expreffion,  when  Chrift  is  faid  to  be  made 
fortftificatity  to  m ;  Therefore  righteoufnefle  is  here  taken 
for  another  thing  then  inward  holincfle,  and  if  fo,  it  can  be 
no  othcrwife  then  thus,  Chrtft  is  made  to  us  righteoufneffe, 
becaufe  in  and  through  him  we  are  accounted  righteous.Now 
this  is  fo  clear,  that  in  the  point  of  Satisfaction,  all  our  ad- 
verfaries  (except  Socinitns  agree)  for  there  we  are  righteous 
as  to  the  Law  of  God  ,  not  in  our  felves,  for  we  were  not 
able  to  difcharge  the  penalty,  but  in  another,  who  was  Chrift 
our  Surety.  The  rightcoafneffe  then  of  God  is  in  the  fame 
fenfc  ufed ,  as  the  bloud  of  God,  «/i*.  the  righteoufneffe 
of  him  who  was  God  and  man,  and  fo  becoming  our  full  and 

compieacMcdiatour,  brought  fuch  a  righteoufneffe  as  "was 
not  in  the  world  before  :  fo'f  Adams  righteoufneffe  and*  the? 
Angels  righteoufneffe,  cannot  be  called  the  righteoufneffe  of 
God,  as  Chriffo  is :  if  then  it  be  the  righteoufneffe  of  God,  ic 
cannot  be  ours  by  infufion  or  acquifition. 

Sixthly  and  laftly,  Our  righteoptfncffe  muft  be  imputed  b) 
which  we  are  jttftt  fit d,  becaufe  that  which  i*  inherent  in  tu,  i* 
imperfett,  fttbj  tt  to  much  drefte  and  f6llution\  and  therefore 
doth  provoke  and  offend  (jod,  if  ftrifl/j  and  fever  ely  examined. 
Ins  true,  we  have  an  inward  righteoufneffe  which  may  be 
called  fo  truly  and  properly,  yea  in  force  fcnfe  perfect,  but 

3  never 
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never  fo  perfeft  as  to  be  the  matter  of  our  Juftification,  tq 
bsthat  which  we  may  reft  upon  before  God;  if  therefore 
crat  own  inherent  will  not  fcrve,  an  imputed  one  muft  be  a(- 

figned. 
But  I  fhall  no  longer  be  on  the  affirmative  part,  bccaufe  in 

the  Difcourfe  of  Chrifts  aftive  obedience  many  of  thefe 
things  rnuft  be  reaflumedU  (hill  therefore  proceed  to  anfwer 
fuch  Objections  as  are  brought  againft  iropured  rightcouf- 
neffe,  and  ics  good  to  take  notice  of  this,  That  the  Socini- 
dtf/theyoppofe  all  imputed  righteoufneflc,  whether  it  be 

.  by  Satisfaction  or  Obedience  co  the  Law ;  fo  that  this  u&  we 
may  make  of  it,  That  there  is  notfcarcc  any  one  Argument 
brought  by  Aucbciursagairlft  the  imputed  a  dive  obedience 
of  Chrift,  bur  the  fame  rs  urged  againft  the  imputed  paflive 
obedience  of  Chrift;  and  when  we  come  to  that  fubjedl, 
fhall  give  you  the  piraUcfme  pf  the  Arguments  which 
are  againft  imputed  paffive ,  and  imputed  sdive  obe 
dience. 

Otiefl.-  Fortheprefcnt,  That  which  is  from  Scripture  moft  oppo- 
fed  againft  this  truth,  i«,  thofir  fevera!  places  of  Scripture 
(and  they  are  almoft  innumerable,  that  I  need  not  mention 
them)  wherein  beleeversarc  called  rigkteous ,  and  God  is 
faid  to  approve  of  thtm,  *nd  to  givt  them  eternal  glery  in  refe» 
rtnce  to  their  rigktestijnejfe,  all  which  looktth  M  ifGed  did-rcgard 
inherency  and  not  imitation. 

£nfa  But  to  fuch  places  as  thefe  are,  there  is  a  free  and  ready 
conccflion,  That  a  11  ju ft ified  per fons  are  renewed,  are  made 
righteous,  walk  in  the  wayes  of  rrghteoufnefle,  give  up 
thcmielvesasfervants  to  righteoufnelTe,  and  that  God  makes 

glorious  proroifes  bothof  this  life,and  the'lifcto  come  to  that 
godlincs  and  righreoufnes  which  they  abound  in  :  But  what 
then?  Is  it  therefore  the matter  for  which  they  ftand  jiifti- 
fied  before  God  ?  Doth  this  rightcoufnefle  anfwer  the  Law 
of  God.  Thus  both  Scripture  and  experience  is  againft  it. 
Confidcr  feb excellently  clearing  this,  Job  9.2,3.  Hew  fattld 
man  be  j u 'ft  before  God  ?.  If  he  VtoY/  conttnd  with  hint,  he  cannot 
A*(icverhimeneof  atbonfandi  and  truly  for  a  man  to  think 
otherwife,  ortobearuphimfelf  againltGod,  is  called  har 

dening, 
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demng,and  fuch  an  one  (hall  not  profpcr:  Aad 
(i.  e.  though  I;  know  nothing  by  my  fdr) 

}et  Iivtttldnet  anfoerjwt  WMkefappticatiw,  and  the  reafon  of 
this  is  laiddown  ̂ .20,21. 

For  reafons  which  they  bring,  they  are  like  the  Apples  of 
Sodom,  they  have  a  fpecious  colour,  but  when  touched  are 
nothing  but  duft.  And  truly  it  truy  be  great  grief  of  heart, 
that  whereas  formerly  imputed  righteoufneiJe  was  oppugned 
only  by  the  profcfled  Adverfaries  of  the  Reformed  Church 
es  ;  Now  from  our  own  felves  arife  men  that  with  greac  fro- 
wardnefTe  oppofe  it.  What  uncivil  pafliondoth  a  lace  Wri 
ter  (hew  againft  this  Doftrine  of  imputed  righteoufneffe? 
calling  it  to  him  an  unintelligible  not  ion,  cmpij  and  trtithlefre 
words  and  fancies  (fttftificativnfftftifiedipag.zo.)  Surely  its 
very  uncharitable  to  make  fuch  a  number  of  learned  men,pil- 
larsin  the  Church,  laall  their  books  to  have  written,  em 
pty  and  truthleflc  words,  and  to  have  delivered  unintel- 
Hgible  fancies.  Buc  let  u»  fee  where  his  fhcngeh  licch. 
And 

i.  If  therighteoufnefleof  Chrift  be  m^de  formally  ours, 
then  we  are  as  perfeft  as  Chrifr,  netd  no  more  faith  or  re- 

pentaEce  then  Chrift.    TothisefFcdl  a'fo  the  great  Papiils, 
Bcllartninc  and  others,  efpccialiy  Sanfars  ,  is    lar^e  upon 
this,  that  then  we  (bould  be  made  equal  with  Chrift.  .Buc 
froth  tiot  the  weakeft  and  moft  diflerDperei  ey«  fee  tbe 
fcebleneffe  of  thisconfeqacncc  ?  For  the  i^hlW^Kfl^  of 

"drift  is  not  received  by  us,  as  if  tt  were  [tibjetiwelj  inhennt 
in  m,  as  if  there  were  fwth  a  communicatlaaof  Chnfts  righ- 
tcoufnefle  to  us,  as  the  Lutherans  fay,  There  is  of  .the  divine 
Attributes  to  the  h«-manenacurc>  to  make  it  infinite.,  omni- 
fcrentjC^r.  butitij?  impoted  to  ui,  fo  (arre  a$tw^  .needed  if. 
Its  not  made  ours  in  the  infinity  of  5r,  e/r  die  ex:cnJioii'  of  if, 
^uc  according  to  our  ncceffiryj.fo  that  we  cannot  be  -fa  id  to 
te  as  righteous  as  Chrift  ,  a«  perffed  as  Chtift,  for  we  aic 

•bat  the  Subjects  receiving  of  hufafa/e,  he  is  the.  Agen,  th^c 

'communicates  of  thx  htifulfofft  ton*  •  Shall  we  fay^,  the  ${ai£ 
We  as^glorious  as  thcSunne,  afmi<have  «$  much  lig^c  as  the 
Sunne,  beeaufeevery  Surrtfh^th  with  i  borrowed  lighc 

frumt 
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from  the  Sunne?  But  becaufe  the  Antinomian  doth  affirm* 
this  as  a  truth  naturally  deducted  from  the  Doctrine  of  im 
puted  righteoufneflc  ;  and  becaufe  the  Adversaries  ilfo  fa- 
ften  this  upon  the  Orthodox,as  an  unavoidable  confequence, 
I  (hail  anfwer  it  more  largely  when  we  come  to  aflert  Chrifts 
active  obedience  imputed  to  us. 

O&jeft.  2'  Its  objected,  //  Chrifts  right  eotifneffe  be  formally  made 
oursy  thi*  would  make  Gods  judgement  to  be  otherwife  then  ac 
cording  to  truth.    For  (^ay  they)  bjirftputedrighteottfnejfe  we 
Jhottld  be  f  renounced  juft>  and  accounted  at  right  COM,  when  jet 
we  are  in  our  f  elves  imferfe&  ;   and  that  God  Jbdtttd  at   the 
fame   time  /o&k^  ufon  n*  ,  and  account    u*   to  be  both  per- 
fett  and  imp  erf  eft  ,    is  that   which  is   exceedinglj  wonder 
ed  at. 

Anfa*  But  (not  to  fay  any  thing  of  being  made  formally  righte 
ous  by  Chrifts  rightcoufncfle,  which  is  acknowledged  an  cx- 
prcfllonfubjeftto  mifconftruclion)  will  not  this  overthrow 
the  Doftrine  of  Chrifts  Satisfaction  alfo?  FOP  how  can  we 
at  the  fame  time  be  looked  upon  by  God,  as  having  the  debc 
paid  in  our  Surety,  and  yet  in  our  felves  guilty  ?  How  at  the 
fame  time  doth  God  blot  out  our  finnes,  and  yet  (in  remain- 
ethinus? 

a.  If  it  be  irapoffible  to  be  accounted  imperfect  in  Sanfti- 
fication,  and  yet  perfect  in  Juftification  ,  then  one  of  theft 
abfurdities  muil  necefftriiy  be  maintained  ,  either  that  our 
Juftificationisiraperfeft,  and  if  fo,  then  we  can  have  but 
imperfect  peace  and  joy,  feeing  our  pardon  and  righteouf- 
ncffe  is  imperfect:,  orelfeour  fanftiffcation  is  perfect,  which 
yet  is  cxprcfly  denied  by  that  Author  of  the  Sermon,  fag.  17. 
Its  therefore  neccfliry  that  God  fhould  look  upon  our  fan- 
ctificationas  imperfeft,  though  our  Justification  be  perfect. 

5.  Gods  judgement  is  according  to  righteoufncfle  and 
truth,  we  be  pronounced  righteous  inChrift,  though  finnerf 
inourfelvcs,  for  there  is  a  righteoufncfTe  whereby  we  are 
made  righteous,and  this  righteoufaefle  is  by  Go4  made  ours, 
webemgin  the  number  of:thofe  whom  Chri(|  undertook 
to  be  mlde  a  Surety  for;  So  that  we  arc  not  to  account  this 
imputation  a  meer  bare  thought  ia  God  without  any  founda 

tion 
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tioH  of  truth,  for  as  truly  and  as  really  as  Chrift  died,  and 
rofc  again ;  fo  rcall  arc  the  benefits  which  a  helicver  psrtakcch 
of  by  ?iim.  Therefore  imputation  is  grounded  upon  thefurc 
performance  of  that  which  Chrift  undertook  for  us,  and  if  a 
tittle  of  the  Law  fall  net  fall  td  the  ground,  much  lefle  (hall 
any  of  tnofe  benefits  he  hath  purchafed.  Now  there  cannot 
be  imagined  any  way  how  Chrtfb  benefits  (hould  be  derived 
to  us,  but  by  imputation. 

3.  Crf/W/o  objefts,  That  thuimfutedrightesufncjfe,  erthe  O&jett. 
Deftrine  of  it  u  very  p leafing  to  flejhand  bloud $  Every  one  Will 
in  *  carnal  wanntr  be  gladoftbu,  for  hereby  Vec  fhall  not  be  tro*». 
bled  about  our  own  right  eoufne  s,  W*  Veil  I  not  much  matter  how  or 
what  vet  doybecaufe  Chrift  hath  done  all  for  u*.  But  thu  u  as  tht 

Papifts  objett  againfl  juflifytng  faith t  they  fay,T/!?AJ  Doftriae  » 
Agroundef  all  carnal  fee  urity  and  frefumption,  let  a  man  live 
as  he  lip  its  but  believing ,  and  then  he  /ball  be  faved* 

Now  to  all  this  we  anfwer  traly,That  the  way  of  faith  an4 
imputed  righteoufnefle  is  moft contrary  co  fle(b  and  bloud, 
we  fee  Rom.  10.3,  That  the  Jews  would  notfubtnit  to  the  rights- 
eufneffe  of  God,  but  went  about  to  eftablifb  their  own  righteouf- 
nejfe,  and  they  fpake  the  natural  inclinuion  of  all,  whofaid, 
What  fall  we  do  that  we  might  befaved  ?  It  was  long  ere  Paul 
could  renounce  all  the  things  that  were  gain  to  him,  and 
prize  the  righceoufneflc  of  Chrift  onely.  Its  not  then  a  do- 
clrine  pleafing  to  flefli  and  bload,  but  altogether  contrary, 
for  it  driveth  a  mm  inco  a  felf-  judging,  a  felf-abhorrtncy,  a 
filf-renunciation,  and  makes  Chrift  co  be  all  in  all.  By  Phi- 
rifaical  and  Popifli  dodrincs  we  fee,  that  its  more  pleating  to 
flefti  and  bloud  to  fet  upon  fame  extuordimry  works,  and  to 
nuke  then  the  mxcter  of  our  righteoufnciTe  before  God. 
Whatclfeisconfilcriblein  this  D  iftrine  of  imputed  rightc- 

mqre  largely  hindled  hereafter. 

R  r S  1RM. 
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S  E  R  M.     XXXI. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  Cbrift,  both  in  body 
and  foul,  as  imputed  to  us  for  our 

'  ̂Rjgbteoufneft. 
._.  .  _ 

ISA.   53.5. 

But- he  wa*WQtindedfor0ttrtr&nfgrefiii)nsy  hewtubruifcd 
for  our  iniquities,  thecbastifiment  of  our  peace  w#s  up* 

en  him,  *nd with  his'jttifts  wt  are  healed, , 

T'His  Evangelical  Prophet  doth  in  this  Chapter  not  fo 
much  foretell  a  Prophcfie,  as  punctually  defcnbean  hi- 

ftory  of  Chrifts  fufFerings.  As  for  the  fews  interpretation  of 
this  concerning  the  people  of  Ifrtel,  or  Grotituhis  applica^- 
tionof  into  Jenntiah,  though  more  fbblimely,to  Chrift,  they 

are  with  neglecl  co  be  paffed  by  K.  for  Mat. &  i  Pet. 2.  Aft. 
8.32.  do  evidently  demonftrate  this  Chapter  to  be  wholly 
a  clear  Prophcfie  or  rather  Hiftory  ofChrift ;  in  fo  much  that 
our  Prophet  is  like  the  morning  (hrre  difpelling  the  dark  fha- 
dows  of  Mofes,  and  (hewing  Chrift,  the  rifing  Sun. 

In  the  words  you  mayconfider,  i.  The  correttivew  ad" 
v  erf  at  ive  particle,  But :  this  is  fpoken  in  oppofition  to  thofc 
thoughts  which  the  Jew  had  concerning  Chrift,  for  they 
judged  him  to  be  fo  fmitten  of  God,  and  put  to  death  in  thac 
extraordinary  fhamcfull  manner,  becaufc  God  hated  him,  as 
if  he  had  been  fome  egregious  impoftor,  and  tranfccndenc^ 
wicked  man:  Now  faith  the  Prophet,  Bat  it  was  notfo, 

whu- 
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whatfoever  mep  thought,  he  yp-M.thta  tyotwded  for  eur  finnes 
And  iniquities.    So  that  in  the  words  we  may  confidcr  what  is 
dgtived  from  us  to  Chrift,  and  from  Chrift  to  us,  or  the  wa- 
lnyn  qklfitHm  and  the  bonttw  collatum.   In  the  evil  removed, we 
twg  confidcr  the  perfon.  fuffering,  the  manner  hew,  and  the 
i&t^fi**  cattfe:  The  ̂ r/w;  is  Chrift,  as  abundantly  appears 
by  the  forefaid  allegations,  who  was  God  and  man,  and  To 
onely  could  procure  our  redemption  for  us.    Thew^w^rof 
fuffering  is  cxprefifed  in  thofe  words,  he  Was  \vounded,  and  he 
V*w  brwfed.    This  fignifieth  his  death  to  be  m0ftftmp  and 
bitter,  wherein  all  his  bones  were  as  it  were  to  be  comunded 
into  duft.    z.  The  imptttfivecaufe  is  faid  to  be  for  our  tranf- 
grcflions.    The  Hebrew  word  fignifieth  the  proud  and  rebel 
lious  tranfgrcflions  of  Gods  commands :  and  for  our  iniqui 
ties,  thaUIgnifkth  all  finnc,  any  thing  that  is  a  pervcrfe  de 
clination  from  the  right  way.    Its  no:  worth  the  while  to 
con/ute  the  Seciniancwll,  that  would  not  have  the  prepofi- 

Mitt,  to  fignifie  a  caufe,  buta  remote occafion.    In  the^ 
bellowed  or  procured,  there  we  may  confider,  the  mercy 

benefit  it  fe/f,  our  peace ;  that  is  either  generally  all  good  ' 
inefgj  as  commonly  the  word  fignifieth,  or  particu- 

ly  peace  wich  God,  and  in  our  own  confcience,    2.  The 
ctififetf  tkij,  thechailifemcnt  was  upon  him  :  The  word  fig 
nifieth  correclton  or  difcipline,  itcomcifrcm  a  wcrd  thic 
fignifieth  to  learn,  but  bccaufe  the  dull  fcholar  needcth  cor 
rection,  therefore  its  applied  tochafrifements ;  and  here  in 
reference  to  Chrift,  it  fignifieth  all  that  mifery  and  calamity 
he  underwent  for  our  fakes.    It  followeth,  tykkh&fttifefVfs 
arehealed:  Thisis  to  be  underftood  fpiritually,  inrefpeclof 
our  guilt,  fo  that  the  very  reading  of  this  texr  fhonld  kindle 
the  fire  of  love  in  our  hearts  to  Chrifr,  for  how  dear  did  it 
coft  him  to  bring  about  peace  for  us ;  our  finnes  wounded 
him,  our  finacs  buffeted  him,  our  firings  crucjfied  him:  That 

as  NacjaraT^rpeak^oTa  bird,  which  applied  to  a  man  fick  of 
the  JsTurTJies^" takes  the  difeafc  toiler  ielf,  and  becomes  all over  that  colour,  and  fo  dieth  to  heal  the  man  ;  Thus  in  Come 
rcfped,  Chrift  toojs  our  finnes  upon  him,  he  was  crucified  and 
died  as  a  (inner,  when  yec  no  guile  was  found  in  his  mouth. 

Rr  2  TN? 
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Thus'we  have  a  wonderftjtl  exchange,  God  became  man, 
wifedom  was  made  folly,  rightcoufnefs  was  made  finne,  and 
life  became  death.  Having  therefore  (he wed  that  therigh- 
teoufncfs  We  ft  and  juftifed  by  beftre  God,  is  an  imputed  right  e- 
tafnefs  andthat  cf  Chrift  f,  let  us  firft  confider  the  fatitfattory 
righteoufnefs  Vchich  it  made  eurs,  and  this  is  very  clearly  and 
emphatically  defcribcd  all  along  the  Chapter,  fo  that  we  may  . 
call  it  a  fpiritual  crucifix  wherein  the  Lord  Chrift  Is  evident 
ly  fet  forth  crucified  before  our  eies. 

That  the  Bufferings  of  Chrift  are  imputtdto  HS  for  tur  righte* 
That  the  fuf-  tttfnefs.  This  is  genuinely  deduced  from  the  text,  for  o*r 
ferings  of  iniquities  are  laid  upon  hint,  he  VPOS  hrttiftdfor  our  iniquities, 

med'^us'for  an(*  wc  wcrc  ̂ ea^  an(^  rcconc^cd  to  God  by  this  means.  The 
ou^igh"^^  fo«#cring9  of  Chrift  as  fatisfying  Gods  jufticeforour  firraes, 
nefs.  °  are  our  legal  rtghteoufnefs,  its  as  if  we  our  felves  in  oar  own 

perfons  had  made  a  compenlation. 
To  open  this,  let  us  take  notice  of  all  the  other  emphati- 

callcxprefllons  that  are  ufed  by  the  Prophet  in  this  Chapter,  M 

for  we  are  not  only  fpeculatively,but  affectionately  and  pradi-^  - 
cally  to  meditate  on  them;  and  the  Prophet  dothfo  oi 
mention  u,  as  if  he  in  the  Old  Teftament,  like  Paul  in 
New,  defired  to  know  nothing,  but  Chrift  crucified. 
we  have  a  notable  phrafc,  The  Lord  hath  made  the  iniquity  ef 
w  all  te  meet  on  him ;  where  you  fee,  i.  its  Gods  a<5r,  that  all 
our  finnes  fhould  be  laid  on  him,  here  is  nothing <lone  againft 
Godswill.   2.  Its  the  iniquity  of  us  all,  all  the  finnes  of  the 
elccl  people  of  God,  let  them  be  great  finnes  or  fmal,  there 
is  not  one  but  it  is  laid  on  Chrift.    And  then  3.  They  are 
made  to  meet  on  bim;  the  word  is  taken  from  many  ftrcams 
of  water,  that  violently  meet  in  one  place,  and  fo  will  bear 
down  every  thing  before  theni;  thus  all  our  finRcs  injhe 
guilt  of  them ,  were  made  to  meet  on  Chrift,   that  had 
he  been  rueer  man,   they  would  have  overwhelmed  him 
over  and  over  again,    but  being  God  as  well  as  man,  he 
could  with  Sawpfon  rife  up  and  break  thefe  cords.    Thus 
you  fee  the  (haipeft  ftings  that  all  our  finnes  could  put  forth, 
were  run  into  him,  but  by  this  he  overcame  finne.    At  the 
fQimh  verfe,  there  islikewifca  pregnant  exprefiion,  Surely be. 
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*  he  hath  born  6Ur  grief s  and  carried  our  forrcws.    By  griefs  and 
forrows  arc  meant  finne  with  ail  the  eonfequents  of  it,  and 
the  two  Hebrew  words  N*fa  and  efpedally  ̂ ^//fignific  to 
lift  up  a  thing,  to  bear,  to  indure  and  carry  a  thing  upon  the 
fhoulder  as  Porters  do,  arjd  by  confequent  to  take  it  quite 
away.    This  place  is  alledgcd,  Mat.  8.15.  and  i  Pet.  2.  24. 

^ but  the  application  of  it  by  the  Evangclift  Matthew,  to  the 
heating  of  difcafes  hath  caufed  §  twofold  difficulty ;  i.  As 
if  the  Prophet  fpake  only  of  bodily  difeafcs  and  infirmities. 
2.  As  if  the  bearing  of  them  was  not  by  imputation,  for  our 
difeifcs  were  not  imputed  to  him  ,  but  only  by  removing 
and  taking  away  ;  but  feeing  the  Apoftle  Peter  doth  apply  ic 
tofinncs,  and  the  Evangel  id  to  bodily  difeafes,  we  may  fay, 
that  the  Prophet  fpcaks  principally  ind  moft  directly  of  finne, 
but  fecondarily  and  left  principally  of  bodily  difeafes,  be-./ 
caufcthey  are  the  effect:  and  fruit  of  finne,  fo  that  we  may 
fay  in  fomcfenfe,He  took  all  our  bodily  infirmities  upon  him, 
becaufe  betook  our  finnes  upon  him;  and  howfocver  the 
Learned  obferve  that  the  Hebrew  word  Nafa  may  (ignifie the 
ablation  of  a  thing,  which  }et  is  not  derived  or  imputed  to 
him,  as  God  himfelf  is  fjid  to  take  away  (inrie,  Exod.^.  7. 
yet  no  place  can  be  or  is  brought,  no  not  by  thcSocinians^ 
though  fo  diligent  to  fearch  in  this  matter,  where  Sabst/tdoth 
fignific  to  take  away,  but  alwaies  is  ufed  to  bear  and  to  carry. 

So1  that  this  later  word  doth  neceffarily  imply  a  derivation 
and  imputation  of  our  finnes  upon  him  ;  they  lay  as  an  heavy 
burden  upon  him:   Heb.\.$.  Chrift  is  faidr«  bear  up,  or  up 
hold  all  things,  but  that  is  done  eafily  by  his  power,  there- 
is  no  difficulty  in  it;  only  to  bear  finne,  that  was  fo  great  a 
weight  and  burden,  that  with  great  agonies  and  conflicts,  he 
labours  with  it ;  he  bore  that  burden  which  finkediall  the 
devils  and  damned  men  into  hell.    No  lefs  confide.rablc  is 
verf.  10.  It  p leafed  the  Lord  tobrtiife  kirn,  he  bath  put  him  to 
£?'tf:  ̂ his  rclites  not  only  to  death,  but  to  all  thofe  anxie 
ties  and  troubles  which  he  indured  in  his  foul :  and  ft  is  ob- 

fervablc,  how  the  Scripture  doth  not  rcferrc  this  meerly  to 
Gods  pcrrniflion,  as  if  he  fuflfcred  wicked  men  to  procure 
h«  death,  but  here  is  an  higher  defign  and  purpofeof  God  j 

Rr  3  :>  therefore 
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therefore  in  the  Hebrew  it's  Cbaplirs-,  'which  fignifieth  Gods 
good  pica  fu  re,  his<^4>>J*,  wherein  fie  taketh  great  delight  : 
fo  that  whereas  we  might  be  offeeded  to  think  that  Cods 
Sonne,  innocent  and  free  from  ail  iniquity,  (houldbe  fub- 
je#e<jb  to.  /Q  much  mifery  ?n4'  violence,  this  nuy  fatisfie  us,, 
thptif  wasiheiufl:  a/ijl  righteous  will  of  God,,  ̂ herein  his 
good  plcafure  did  .(hew  ic-feff,  for  hereby  he  would  create 

for  bimfcif  the  grcateft  glory  that  could  be:  furthermore,  ' 
whereas  this  death  of  Chrift  might  be  accounted  only  a  glo 
rious  Martyrdom  or  a  tranfcendent  example  of  patience,  as. 
the  Socinians  civil  ̂   We  have  the  nature  of  his  death  ccfcri- 
bjed  in  tUe  wo,rd  Aftam,  which  word  in  itsfirft  and  proper 
fignification  doth  denote  to  flnne  and  ofend,  and  by  a  Me- 
f^w/isufedfor  afacrifice,  whereby  tbcfinne  of  the  offrn- 
dor  is  expiated,  as  fiacttltim  among  the  Latins:  So  that  we 
are  to  look  on  Chrifls  death,  as  that  which  is  propitiatory, 
and  expiatory  of  all  that  guilt  which  belongs  to  us.    We  may 
not  pafs  by  tYr.ii.  where  the  work  of  our  redemption  is  cal 
led  ihe  travel!  of  hi*  foul,  which  cannot  but  denote  the  great 
mifcryand  afBidion  heindured  to  purchafeour  peace.    It 
wasfaid  to  the  woman,  that  in  ferrwjbe  fiottld  bring  forth, 
and  tfcusit  wasalfo  in  Chrift,  it  behoved  him  in  great  grief 
and  trouble  both  of  foul  and  body,  to  bring  forth  this  glori 
ous  falvation,  which  is  to  be  bellowed  on  thofethat  are  his  ; 
and  wheccas  it  isfaid,  that  6j  thek»owttdge,  i.e.  by  the  faith 
of  Chrift  man}  fball  bejftftified,  obferve  the  reafon  given,  for 
he  fiatt  bt*r  their  iniquities.    This  makes  it  plain  that  we  arc 
juftificd  or  conftituted  and  pronounced  righteous,  becaufc 
Chrift  did  bear  our  (inncs.    The  laft  vcrfe  is  confiderable. 
where  the  willingncfs  and  readinefs  of  Chrift  is  defcribcd,  Be 
hat  h  four  ed  out  his  foul  unto  death.    This  denoteth  bow  freely 
and  gladly  he  offered  up  himfelf,  though  the  bruifing  and 
w.ounding  was  fo  great,  though  hi?  calamities  were  thus  in- 
expreflible,  yet  he  poureth  out  his  foul.   Oh  what  a  (harnc 
and  trembling  fhould  this  be  to  us,  who  finde  our  hearts  fo 
dead  and  dull,  fo  liftlefs  many  times  to  that  which  is  our  du 
ty  ;  Shall  Chrift  pour  out  his  foul  to  death,  and  (bait  not 
thoupour  it  out  to  praier  and  to  love  Chrift?  Yea  this  death 
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,  is  called  v.g.  deaths  in  the  plural  number,  to  aggravate  it,  as 
if  it  were  many  deaths  he  died,  even  as  many  as  there  are 
eled  people,  who  without  this  redeemer  were  to  die  in  their 
own  perfon.    The  fummc  of  thefc  glorious  and  full  texts  Conclnfionj 
concerning  Chrifts  fufFerings  arifeth  to  tfeefe  particulars  J         fr0m  the  forc- 

1.  That  Chrifi  fttfffredinAmcft  painful!  and  grieiotu  man-  going  Scri- 
ner.  The  Schoolmen  determine  that  Chrift  indured  more  Ptures' 

'grief,  then  all  the  forrows  of  all  thecnicn  in  the  world  put  *• 
together:  this  Ascertain  the  Scripture  by  tbefe  fcvefalex- 
prcilions  doth  evidence,  that  hi*  pain  and  farrow-was  tin- 
fpeakable:  and  if  we  reade  the  Evangcl;fts  deicribing'tfhat 
affections  were  upon  him  both  before  and  at  his  fufferngs, 
we  (hall  readily  yield  they  were  no  lcft,thetf  what  were  fore 
told. 

2.  Thitt  thefe  ferrows  ar.d  afflifti&xs  \fyrcin  his-fixi-a*  \V^  ^. 
as  in  hu  body:  For  fts  impeflibie  that  -theb^d-y  of  a  man 
fhouldbe  pained  and  afflidcd,  bur  the  foul  muftaltebfr  feri- 
fiblcofit,  becaufeof  c  he  near  con  /unction  of  foul  and  body. 
Therefore  in  all  forrowand  grref,  the  fdol:i$fcfre  principal 
the  body  inftrumcntal  ;  that  a%  tbe  foul  ftetfrhy  the  eye, 
hear«ch  by  the  ear,  To  it  is  grieved  *ttd  paired  by  th^bwdy^ 

as  TertHllitin  well,  In  carve,  &  cum  c  'mr-ne  •,  &'  per  earn  (-m  agi* 
tur  ah  anima,  quod  oigiiur  in  cord.  Chrift  then  could  not 
fuffcr  in  his  body,  but  he  mud  nccefTaniy  fuf&r  in  his 
foul. 

3.  This  Offering  In  hi*  foul,  VCM  net  onlj  that  Which  arofe  J* 
from  c  onjttnftioH  With  bis  bed})  but  alfomore  immedittlj  from 
the  apprfhertfion  of  Gods  difpleafure  for  &ur  Jinnes,  in  \*>hofe  room 
kcfteed.  This  indeed  is  denied,  andfoagreat  parcofChrifts 
paflivcrighteonfnefs  imputed  to  us  is  deftroycd;  botasisto 
bcfhewcd,  Chriildied  not  a  flucr  fimple  death,  as  Marcyrf, 
or  as  ordinary  men,  but  as  a  furecy,asa  curfe  for  us,  and  as 
fatisfying  the  juftice  of  God,  and  therefore  there  were  im 
mediate  fuffcrings  in  his  foul,  though  without  finne  :  hcnrc 
we  reade  of  thofe  great  agonies  and  troubles  that  wer«  in  hi* 
minde,  before  he  had  pain  in  tiis  body  any  way. 

4.  Hence  Chrift  s  death  i*  to  he  looked  ftfon  M  a  peculiar  ex-  & 
twrdinarj  tkhg  5  iftat  ts  there  is  no  perfon  ever  was  like 
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him,  Godandm/tnt  fo  no  death  like  his,  being  an  atonement  ^ 
to  God,  to  fatisfie  his  jufticc,  to  reconcile  God*   This  fa- 
tisfadory  efficacy  in  Gh n(b  death,  we  hive  at  Urge  frewcd 
already, 

j.  Therefore  in  the  fifth  place,  It  i*  fro**  thix  compenfotory 
virtue  in  Ckriffis  death,  thtihc  tSmade  OHrrighteoHfnefs.  ThtC 
whereas  God  was  offended,  death  was  deferved ;  and  we 
wholly  impoflibie  to  pacific  God,  he  became  our  Mediator 
and  furety,  making  this  bleflcd  and  happy  exchange  that  pur 
ilnnes  fhould  be  lud  on  him,  and  hisrighteoufneis  commu 
nicated  to  us :  and  in  this  fenfcall  Papifts  will  yield,  thac 
Chrifts  righteoufnefs  is  imputed  unto  us,  thac  is,  thaeChrift 
by  his  death  faeisficd  the  juftice  of  God,  and  fo  what  he  did 
Was  as  if  we  had  done  it,he  paid  the  debt,and  to  by  this  oiestns 
we  are  made  righteous,  Neither  may  it  (rumble  us ,  that 
Chrift  is  but  once  tailed  a  Surety,  Heb.j.zi. --when  yet  we  lay 
the  whole  foundation  of  this  exchange  upon  that,  for  once 
is  enough  ;  andbefides,  there  are  other  exprcOIons  which 
arc  equivalent  to  it.  Now  to  this  fatisfadory  righteoufnefs 
ofChrift,  by  way  of  imputation,  there  arc  two  arguments 
brought,  which  were  not  treated  of  before,  .at  leaft  the  firft. 

Objefik  The  firft  is  this,  Itftands  not,  fay  they ,$?/;&  the  truth  undha* 
Unefs  9/Godt  thaf  an  Innocent  man  feouldfuffer  for  the  nocent. 
How  can  We  think^ ,  fay  they,  that  Chrift  Ihouldbtthn*  brniftl 

andtyoHrtded  for  us  finntrs  and  kicked  wen,  tyhena*  he  \fo#  alto- 
geihevftire,  andunfpotted?  Dttb  notGodhimfclf  fa}>  The  fo  ft  I 
thrfpnneth,  that  Jhatt  die. 

An  fa.  cut  in  the  firft  place,  feeing  that  it  rnuft  needs  be  acknow 
ledged  that  Chrift  died  fuch  a  fhamefulUnd  painfull  death 
as  he  did,  and  further  that  he  was  innocent,  fo  that  no  guile 
was  found  in  his  mouth  ;  yea  Pilate  his  judge  acquitted  him  : 
it  muft  therefore  follow  that  an  innocent  man  was  put  to 
death  $  he  that  died  had  no  caufe  of  death,  no  not  in  any 
way :  So  that  Chrifts  fufering;  were  n^t  like  f  oh,  whom 
God  did  by  his  fovcraign  pDwer  afflid  by  way  of  trial,  for 
thoHgh  this  was  not  done  for  any  pmicular  finne  of  fobs,  yet 
he  was  not  without  finne-:  Though  Job  was  not  thus  chafti- 
k&propter  pzccatum,  yet  it  was  not/^  peccato :  But  in  Chrift 

all 
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all  bis  (offerings  were,  if  we  refpeft  his  own  perfon,  caufeleis, 
be  had  no  finne  for  which  any  of  cbofe  calamities  could  be 
brought  upon  him,  therefore  it  muft  be  for  our  fmnes :  and 
hence  the  Socinians  therafelves  are  forced  to  acknowledge, 
that  though  Chiift  did  not  fuflfer  for  our  finncs  as  the  impul- 
five  or  meritorious  caufe,  yet  he  did  for  them  as  the  occafion, 
bccaufe  by  his  death  he  left  us  an  example,  and  wichall  recei 
ved  power  to  do  away  our  (innes,  if  no  more  be  granted  but 
this,  it  will  neceflarily  follow  that  an  innocent  peifon  did  fuf- 
fcr  for  a  nocent. 

2.  It  it  fofarre  from  being  repugnant  to  Gods  goodnefs,  that 
the  Scrifture  aggravated  this  confederation,  that  Whereas  he 
kimfelfWas  Without  fin*  f,  yet  be  Would  undertake  the  funiftment 

of  Jinners,  I  Pct.2.2 1.  I  Pet«3. 1 8.  Chrift  once  fvfferedforjin- 

ntrs,  thejuftforthe  un'jttft :  and  i  Cor. 5.21.  He  Who  knew  no finne,  became  /tnne  for  us:  So  that  if  Chrift  had  not  been  in 
nocent,  it  would  have  been  wholly  impoffible  for  him  to  have 
wrought  our  redemption,  and  herein  the  Scripture  preferretfa 
Chrift  before  the  legal  high  Prieft,  that  he  was  to  offer  for 

hi*  ownpnnes,  as  well  as  of  the  people  5-  but  Chrilt  was  un- 
fpotted  and  altogether  holy. 

3,  That  which  may  wholly  fatisfiethis  objection,  is,  That 
It  it  no  injufltce  or  cruelty  for  an  innocent  per/on  to  fujfer  for  a 
nocent,  at  Chrift  did,  provided  there  be  thefe  conditions  :   I  ,Th at 
the  perfon  fuffering  be  of  the  fame  nature  and  kinde  with 
thofe  for  whom  he  (uffers,  for  feeing  that  it  was  man  whom 
God  had  threatncd,its  necefTary  it  fhould  be  one  of  mankindc 
that  muft  fuffer :  Not  an  Angel,  if  it  had  been  poflible  for 
him  to  be  our  Mcdiatour.    2.  Itsnoinjufticc,  if  the  innocent 

perfon  be  willing,  if  this  be  not  laid  upon  him  contrary  to  his 
dcfira ;  but  we  fee  in  Chrift  an  earned  readinefs  of  heart  to 
undertake  all  our  grief,  he  defifcth  it  as  the  greateft  good  that 
could  befall  him  :  Hence  its  faid,  Be  poured  out  hi*  foul  an  of 
fering  for  finne  \  fo  that  as  fometimes  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of 
God  dcfigning  and  appointing  him  thereunto,  fo  at  other 
times  ic  faith,  He  gave  himfelf  a  ran  font  for  oar  finnes:  and 
Behold  I  come  to  do  thy  Will  O  God,  yea  he  was  (heightened 
till  he  did  it.    Thus  you  fee  this  was  not  againft  his  will, 

S  f  yea 
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yea  it  was  that  which  he  greatly  defired. 
4,  It  i*  no  cruelty,  if  the  innocent  pxrtj  btMeto  be$r  and 

indureatt  that  forrew  Vvhich  fbsJt  be  laid -upon -him*  Indeed  to 
lay  an  heavy  load  upon  fuch  weak  fhoulders  as  will  break  un 
der  the  burden/  is  uncnercifulncfs :  but  C  hrift  was  able  to  go 
through  all.  Though  he  was  in  agonies,  yet  he  cried  My 
GW;  and  though  he  was  dead  and  buried,  yet  even  from 
thence  by  his  own  power  he  could  raife  himfelf. 

Laftly,  Its  no  injttftice,  If  by  the  jufferings  of  an  innocent 

perfon  there  can  be  Brought  a  greater  good,  and  Mrr'&lory  to  Cod, 
then  kk  meer  fvfftriag  i*  an  evil ;  But  thus  it  is  here,  by  Chrifls 
dying  for  the  ungodly,  the  greateft  glory  and  honour  is 
brought  to  God,  that  ever  was  or  can  be;  infornuch  that 
Gcd  btmfelf  could  not  demonftrate  a  greater  efreft  of  his 
love,  nor  could  there  be  a  more  open  way  to  advance  his 
glory.  Therefore  in  fome  fenfe  we  may  fay,  the  affliction 
and  death  it  felf  was  juflly  laid  upon  Chrift,  not  in  refpect 
of  men,  for  they  did  it  wickedly,  and  malicioufly,  fo  that 
there  was  no  humane  reafon  or  law  to  put  him  to  death  ;  but 
if  we  do  regard  Gods  will,  and  the  Covenant  made  between 
the  Father  and  the  Son,  then  it  was  j ufr,  that  if  Chrift  would 

bc'a  Suicty  for  finners,  and  fatisfie  what  Gods  juftice  and  the 
Law  did  require,  that  he  mud  die  fuch  a  death  as  was  threat- 
ned  to  finne. 

The  fecond  Argument  hath  greater  difficulty  in  it,  and 
many  other  infcriour  difficulties  arc  contained  in  it :  // 

Chrifls  fttfferings  ky  ̂a}  &f  fat  is  fattier)  be  our  impttte  d  right  e- 
Qtifnefs3  then  he  vwft  fufer  all  that  We  Vrere  doomd  unte  ;  for  by 
what  reafon  he  was'bound  to  die,  which  was  one  part  of  the 
curfethreatned,  by  the  fame  reafon  he  was  bound  to  fufFer 
all  the  other  parts  of  the  curie  denounced  :  Now  the  other 

parts  were  chiefly  a  fyiritttal  and  an  'eternal  death,  Vvhichfeein- 
tth  not  applicable  to  Chri ft  Without  blftjphewy  :  fo  that  its  very 
difficult  to  decide  what  fufferings  they  are  which  Chrift  fa- 
tisfied  God  with,  and  are  made  our  righteoufnefs.  As  for 
the  Socinians  they  takeaway  the  foundation  of  the  queftion, 
fo  that  we  are  not  to  ingage  with  them  :  But  even  amongft 
ihofe  that  hold  Chrifts  facisfaclion  by  his  fufFerings,  there 

are 
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arc  different  opinions :  .That ;• -which  is  weakcft  and  moft  ab- 
furd  of  all  is,  of  thofe  that  hold  hiffxfferings  onel}  fyiritua/i 
that  what  he  injured  as  pur  Surety  for  us,  ic  was  only  af- 
flidion  and  trouble  in  hi*  foul :  but  this  doth  fo  directly  con 
front  Scripture,  that  it  may  be  wondered  how  any  can  have 
fuch  a  thought,  feeing  every  where  alrnoft  his  death  is  in- 
danced  in  as  a  ranfomand  facrifiec  for  our  finnes.  Neither 

is  the  argument  of  any  validity  w,hich  they  bring,  That  tf 
Chrift  fat  it  fit  d  f>y  hij  death ,.  thtn  We  cottld  not  die,  or  if  Vet  did 
die^  thence  fiouldbe  copartners  \\itk  him  in  huWorkjf  redem* 

ptlott.  "But  this  may  be  retorted  on  tbemfelves,  who  hold 
Chrifts  fatisfadion  only  in  his  foul:  for,do  not  many  oft-he  chil 
dren  of  God  fed  the  ttrrottrs  of  God  upon  their  fouls  ?  do  not  they, 
often  conflid  with  Gods  anger,  though  Chrift  felt  thefe  up 
on  his  foul  ?  and  are  the  godly  whea  they  feel  this,  copart 
ners  with  Chrift  in  the  work  of  our  redemption  ?  The  godly 
therefore  though  they  die,  yet  it  is  riot  to  the  fame  end  and 
purpofe  which  Chrift  did,  for  they  die  not  to  fatisfie  Gods 
wrath,  or  to  appcafe  his  juftice,  but  their  dea&his  made  a 
blefling  unto  them,and  a  fure  pa^fage  to  eternal  Life. 

Therefore  difmLflwg  thefe,  ther^area  numerous  part  rife 
upj  that  hold  Chrifts  fttffering  by  Way  offatufyftion  WM  onely 
inhi*  body.  Indeed  they,  will  grant  Cfirift  fufFered  in  his  foul, 
by  ftmftthy  or  con/undionfrom  the  body,  for  its  impoffible 
if  araanbeJiving  and  fenfible,  but  that  when  the  bodyfuf- 
fers,  the  foul  alfo  fhould  fuflfer  therewith.  But  this^they  pe 
remptorily  deny,  that  Chrift  fuffered  in  his  foul  relatively  to 
our  finne,  as  if  he  apprehended  the  wrath  of  God  due  to  our 
iniquities,  foas  to  tremble  and  to  be  in  thofe  grievous  ago 
nies  becaufeof  fuch  an  apprehension.  The  Papifts  they  gene 
rally  go  this  way,  limiting  hisfufferings  to  his  body.  In  for 
mer  times  amongft  the  Orthodox  this  was  controverted  a- 
mongft  themfelve?,  as  appeareth  by  Bi{hop3?/7/o».f  bookon 
this  Aibjed,  who  is  alfo  induftriouily  for  the  negative;  that 

Chrift  fuffered  not  in  his  foul  in  the  fcnfe  (pecified  5  And  now' 
very  lately  this  opinion  is  revived,  that  Chrifb  body  otTered 

on  the  Grofs  was  the  fatisfadory  oblation,  and  that  'he/offer ed  not  in  his  foul  in  the  mentioned  fenfe.  There  is  a  book 
S  f  2  whofe 
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whofcfcopeis  to  affcrt  thi$f  and  overthrow  the  contrary, 
^PinMn  of  the  meritorious  price  of  mam  Redemption,  and 
a  Sermon  lately  printed  to  juftifie  that  opinion.]   Bat  it  may 
be  made  good  by  Scripture  ,  That  the  fuffcring*  of  Cbrift, 
Vfhtreinfatitfaftionto  Gods  jttftict  doth  confift,  andVvhich  are 
enrrighteoufnefe,  are  both  of  foul  and  body  :  So  that  Chrift 
while  he  made  an  atonement  for  our  fins,  was  not  only  brui- 
iid  and  crucified  in  his  body,  but  in  his  foui  aifo  was  without 
the  fenfe  of  that  Joy  and  comfort,  which  otherwife  he  had, 
and  that  becaufc  of  our  fronts  laid  on  htm,though  all  this  was 
without  the  lead  fin  in  him. 

S  ER  M«    XXXII. 

Skevreth,  *By  Tropojttions  and 
fuments,  That  the  whole  <£ 

ood  of  ffirift  fuffered  in  *B.ody  and Soul,  becaufe  of  the  dnger  of  Cjod 
due  to  Sinners. 

ISA. 53. 5. 

'But  he  wa*  vpomdtd  for  ow  iniquities,  &c. 

OUr  work  is  to  anfwcr  that  great  and  weighty  Qb/eftion*- 
concerning  the  maancr  of  Ch rifts  fuffcrings  :  For  if 

Chrifts  fufftrings  were  a  legal  rightcoufneffe,  and  be  wat  bound 
to  undergo  the  funifljirttnt  that  was  dm  to  us,  then  (faith  the 
Opponent)  he  m*ft  (vffer  the  fains  of  the  damned,  then  he  mttft 

have 
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have  hen  guilt}  of  defttir  tndblAfyhemj,  *t  the  damned  *re* 
We  have  declared  the  different  opinions  of  leaded  Au- 

thour*  in  this  matter;  That  which  was  concluded  on  as  the 
truth,  wat,  That  the  whole  manhood  of  Chrift  fufFered  in 
body  and  foul  ,  and  in  his  foul  not  meerly  by  conjundion  or 
fyrapathy  with  his  body,or  becaufe  of  a  natural  death  meerly, 
but  chiefly  becaufe  of  the  anger  of  God  due  to  finncrs,  whole 

'pcrfon  he  raftained.  And  before  I  bring  the  Arguments  for 
to  prove  thiV,  I  (hall  lay  down  feveralPropafittoasro  ftate 
theQueftion,  and  to  clear  the  truth,  by  which  ail  con- 
trarjr  Objections  may  be  anfwered:  So  that  I  fhall  not  in* 
formal  manner  mention  thera,becaufc  I  intend  not  to  be  long 
on  this  point. 

Firft,  Concerning  the  fufferings  rf  Chrift  ,  men  have  been 
verypronttorunne  into  fever  al  err  ours*  The  Syrians  of  old 
they  argued  againft  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  becaufe  he  thus 

fufTcrcd,  How  could  God  (fay  they)  be  forrowfull  and  grie- 
Vtd?  HowcoftldCkriftbeGod,  And  jet  complain  God  had  for- 
ftkenhivt?  Some  of  the  Ancients  anfwering  this  Argument, 
And  thinking  it  indecent  and  unfeernly  for  Chrift  to  be  thus 

troubled,  did  fay,  That  Chrift  did  notfuffer  thefe  things  in  rt- 
ftrencetohimfelf,  but  for  u*  5  he  did  net  grieve  for  himfelft  but 
for  H*,  as  if  thcfcaffedions  in  Chrift  were  not  fo  much  in  hir 

own  perfbn,  as  our  perfon  ;  but  this  is  to  overthrow  the  let* 
terof  the  Scripture  ;  for  as  he  was  indeed  man,  fo  he  was 
indeed  forrowfull  and  grieved  :  As  he  was  really  crucified, 
fo  washealfo  in  Agonies,  crying  out,  cJ^>  God,  why  haft 
thovforfakenwet  Thus  thefe  give  too  little  :  Others  they 
have  gone  too  farre,  miking  the  very  Divine  Nature  it  felf 
tofuffer,  but  that  is  impoffible.  Bellarmine  and  Maldoxat 
cry  out,  Thatwe/kottldflMt  our  cars  againft  the  blajphemj  of 
Cafoinifts  in  thu  $#niculary  wh&fa},  Chr.ift  fuffercdthe  pains 
of  the  damned  in  his  foul,  and  that  this  was  hij  defending  into 
Ml.  But  if  MMonrt  had  remernbred  his  own  Rule,  when 
he  expounds  tbofc  words  of  Chrift  [^AfjGod,  trby  h*ft  tko» 
forfaken  me  ?  3  he  would  not  have  been  fo  cenforious.  [Cow. 
in  Mat.  26.]|  Heailedgeth  very  hard  fpeeches  of  fomeof 

the  Fathers,  which  if  rigidly  examined  would  be  intbHcra- 
Sf  bio 
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ble  dodrine,  and  yet  he  can  fay,  B&nos  Atitoref.benigne  inter* 

fretari  decet.    But  for  Calvin,  he  doch  not  onely  wreft ,  buc  { 

fallifiehis  words  V'Foj  Whereas  Calvin  is  brought  tQ  fay, That  vox  difperatjonis  did  tla.bi  from  Chrift,  !  This  is  a  calum 
ny, -fpr  thaj  is  brought  in  by  way.. of  an  Objc3;i(xn,  its  .not 
Calv&s  arfi?rti;on ;  and  befides  \$tf&}p$y?fl[cL  incap.z6. 

Matth^  'Fox'Jejpcrathnisiinot4'$er4tio,'he  (doth  not  fay,. Chrift  4efpaire4,  yei  its  his  whole  drift  in  that  place  to  Free  * 
Chrift  from  the  lead  dnfull  perturfciation ;  Though,  he  faith, 
they  are  too  frigid  and  cold  that  expound  Chrifls  fuftenngs 

of  his  body  only  5  Thif ,  be  faith,  is  to  make  Chrift; 'a  re 
deemer  of  the  body  oaely^ancj  not  of  the  foul.    Its  true, 
there  are  fome  expreflions  <n  C*(vt*  that  happily  may  be  in 
commodious,  and  obnoxious  to  cavil ,  as  when  he  faith, thac 

prayer  of  Chrift  Q//  it  be  $o]fible>  let  this  Cuf  ?<*$e  aw<*}~\ was  not  meditata,  and  that  it  came:from  him  jMtb., ..which. 
hecorreded;  for  though  thefe  are  well  excufed  by  the  Or 
thodox^  yet  malicious, enemies  think  they  haVe  thereby 
caufe  to  triumph.  But  no  man  that  reads  Calvin  can  acknow 
ledge  any  other  but  aa  admirable  dexterity  in  interpreting  of 
Scripture,  which  made  StJtpleton  himfelfcill  him,  SnaviJJi-\ 
mu*  ScriftPtra  interpret  ;.and  truly  in  his  Expofition  of  thofe       ; 
Texts,  which  defcribe  Chrills  fufferings,  he  doth  excellent 

ly  (he\v,  That  thofe  great  fears  and  troubles  which  Chrift' feic,  muft  needs  be  more  then  from  the  apprehcafion  of  meer      \ 
death,  even  a  conflict  with  the  anger  of  God,  and  the  ef 
fects  thereof.    Therefore  though  he  faith,  Chrift  did  luttari 
cttmdefferatione^ztfotM  that  he  overcame  all  thofe  terapta. 
tions.A*  for  the  opinion  of  thofe  who  fay, Chrift  fuffered  the 
pains  of  the  damned;  and  if  Biftvap  Bilfons  Refuter  faid, 
That  Ckriflffifered  M  much  ttrrour  In  his  foul  as  any  reprobate 
CDHld,  Thefe  paflages  are  again  correded  by  thofe  Authors, 
For  they  fay,  Tb*t  they  acknowledge.  Chrift  wa*  all  this  while 
free  from  Jin,  and  that  there  WM  not  theleafl  blemift  in  his  pure 
tndtinfpottedfotil.    But  to  avoid  aH  caluranies,its  beft  to  Jteep 
our  felves  to  the  Scripture. 

Onely  in  the  fecond  place,  Take  notice  of  this,  That  the 
lower  Chrtft  is  defatfedin  working  out  ottr/Atvatiw,  the  more  is 

he 
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he  honoured  and  glorified.  Any  kindeof  debafttncnt  that  tht 
Scripture  giveth  to  Chrift,  and  that  in  general  words,  we 
are  to  expound  as  largely  as  they  fignifie/o  that  we  do  not  at 
tribute  fin  to  him.  As  when  the  Prophet  faith,  He  WM  brut* 
fedandvpotinded  for  our  iniquities  3  God  laid  ail  our  Jinnes  upon 
kirn.  We  are  to  interpret  this  of  his  foul  as  well  as  his  body, 

.for  feeing  the  Scripture  fpeaketh  it  generally,  we  are  fo  to 
expound  it;  Therefore  feeing  the  fcepe  of  the  Scripture  is 
toamplificand  aggravate  the  forrows  of;  (Thrift,  we  are  to 

enlarge  them  as  farre'as  may  be,  fo  that  thereby  we  involve 
him  in  no  fin  5  Therefore  that  fear  of  frme,  to  fayy  Chrift 
was  truly  troubled,  that  he  was  indeed  in  fuch  sgonfel  ;  and 
fo  of  others,  that  will  admit  of  no  agonies  and  conflicts  rn 
the  foul,  with  Gods  wrath  for  ourfinnes,  is  a  difhonouring 
of  Ch  rift,  while  they  tbtnkto  honour  him  ;  for  as  itwould 
be  a  d,  (honour  to  fay,  he  was  not  m  in,  be  was  not  :n  a  (rate 
of  humiliation,  he  was  not  crucifix  d:;(fo  Ifkett'ifeYbat  he 
Was  not  grievoufly  teraprec!  in-  his  foul,  though  without  fin, 

tdfotfrofe  fpake  bctrer,  Confihnter  triftiti'am  nomino,  qfiiacri^ 

eem  prxdico.     And  a^ain,  'Non  erubtlco  fctcri.  'quod 
toigna  vocf  nontrtibefclt  prefite^i. ' 

Thirty,   Ittthi*  Ds^i  riae'\f'  Christ  fttf^l^  tic  Wrath  of 
'affire  cfirift  <ift<r  CHY  own Godforoftrfinnes,  We  arc-  not  to  mc 

f  elves,  Who  cannot  have  any  ftruglings  and  agonies  of  foul  Wi 

out  jome  fi#»e  adhering.  Grant  that  'Chrift  did  oncly  fear 
death,  yet  no  man  could  fear  it  fo,  but  that  fonne  imperfe- 
^lion  or  Irregularity  would  cleave  tox  it.  Now  in  all  thofe 
troubles  Chrift  -felt  in  his  foal,  there  wfc  a  two  fold 
difference  to  be  made  between  him  and  a  meer  man. 
For 

-  i.  Whatfoever  fears  and  agonies  were-  in  Ghriftj  they  'were 
voluntary,  he  hada  commind  overchem,  bothinrefpe^of 
itheirrife,  their  progrefle  and  drfratrpn  ;  fo  that  it  was  not 
with  him  as  with  us,  who  are  carried  captive  and  overwftcl- 
bed  whether  we  will  or  no,  by  tfrofe  paflion*  that  move  TJS, 
M»  ii.  33.  its  faid  Chrift  tt«^$€>4«^rDr,  wetranflate  it,  He 
va*  troubled,  but  in  the  Original  it  is,  He  troubled  himfe  If.  ! 
Thus  all  the  afflictions  and  grief  of  foul  ,  which  were  upon turn 
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hicn  were  voluntary,  he  had  a  power  to  command  thefe  wind*  < 
and  waves  to  be  ftill  when  he  pleafed.    Even  as  he  had  pow 
er  over  his  life  to  lay  it  down,  and  take  it  up,  fo  of  his*  grief 
and  temptations,  fo  that  becaufe  they  were  under  hi«  volun 
tary  government  and  difpofing,  there  could  be  no  finne  in 
them*    AxgHftl.Kc  faith  well,  He  took  thefe  troubles  not  con* 
d'tiwu  neceJfitAte,  but  miferationM  volant  ate,  not  by  any  cor 
dition  neceflicating  him  thereunto,  but  a  willing  and  mere 
full  condcfcenfion. 

2.  Another  difference  is  in  refpecl:  of  the  original  from 
whence  thefe  affedions  flow,  for  they  came  from  Chrifts 
pure,  holy  and  undefiled  nature:  So  that  whatfoevcr  com 
motion  and  troubles  might  be  in  Chrifts  foul,  yet  they  were 
alwayesholy,  forfromfucha  pure  fountain  could  come  no  I 
other  but  pure  ftrearas :  Even  as  water  in  a  pure  glafle.though 
ye  duke  it  never  fo  much,  yet  it  is  pure  and  clear.  But  now 
man  being  originally  corrupted,  and  fo  having  feme  mud 
and  filth  in  the  bottome  of  his  foul,  he  is  never  fhaken  and 
moved,  but  fome  impurity  and  defilement  will  rife  up;  Do 
not  then  judge  of  Chrift  according  to  what  we  finde  in  our 
felves  ?  Certainly  we  could  not  endure  fuch  agonies ,  we 
could  not  havefaid  ,  My  Gody  why  haft  thou  forfakcn  we  ? 
But  there  would  have  been  fome  gradual  diffidence,  fo 
finful  impatience. 

Fourthly,  That  Vohich  VVM  the  greateft  and  moft  eminent  in 
Chriftsfotil,  Vehile  he  fttffered,  VPOJ  not  the  fear  ef  death,  but 
4  want  of  that  joj  and  comfort,  or  the  fenfe  and  feeling  of  Gods 
fAVwrandbtlp.  This  was  the  (ling  in  his  furTc.rings,  as  we 
{hall  prove  -anon*  I  am  now  onely  taexplain  it,  becaufe  the 
Adverfarics  will  not  underftand  the  fenfe  of  the  Orthodox, 
but  take  up  the  words  of  hell,  and  the  torments  of  the  dam 
ned,  and  a  fecond  death  ;  as  if  hereby  all  bhfphemy  were 
uttered  againft  Chrift;  but  we  fay,  That  Chrifts  fuferings, 
aad  thofce^tream  agonies  in  his  foal  did  arife  from  a  great 
er  caufe  then  roeer  death,  it  was  becaufe  of  our  finncs  laid 

upon  him;  and  fa  as  in  our  ffead  did  undergo  our  punifli- 
ment  fo  farre  as  it  implied  no  finne,  and  this  was  for  a  feafon 
tobedeilituteof  all  inward  comfort ,  to  waat  thofe  com 

fortable 
. 
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fortabte  apprehcnGom  of  Gods  favour  and  protection,  which 
the  Divine  Mature  did  for  a  while  deny,  that  fo  in  his  hu 
mane  Nature  be  might  go  through  the  work  of  oar  Redem 
ption.    To  open  this,  you  muft  know,  That  though  Chrift 
was  God  and  nun,  yet  the  Divide  Nature  did  noc  al  waves 
put  forth  fuch  glorious  and  refplendent  effects,  as  it  could 

•  do,  butdidasitpleafcdcohibicandreftraintbem,  other  wife 
Chrift  could  not  have  been  in  a  Hate  of  humiliation  and  fuf- 

fcringforus;  We  reade  Afstttb.ij.i.  ThaiCkriftftM  tranf- 
pgured,  hi*  face  did  ffnnt  <H  the  Sii*ne,  and  hi*  rainient  Wat 
White  a*  light.    What  was  this  but  the  Divine  Nature  com 
municating  and  diluting  fuch  glory  co  the  manhood?  and 
had  it  noc  been  for  that  ceconomy  or  difpenfation  ,  chat 
Chriftmuftbeiaadefpifed,  fervileand  ignominious  condi 

tion,  he*  would  have  been  alwayes  in  fuch  glory.    Therefore 
that  was  not  a  miracle,  for  Chrift  co  be  fo  transfigured,  his 
humiliation  and  debasement  was  a  miracle,  for  chcreby  was 
fufpended  that  glory  and  luftre,  which  according  to  the  na 
tural  courfe,  would  have  been  derived  from  the  Godhead 
to  his  humane  Nature.   Therefore  its  no  more  contradiction 
for  Chrift  at  the  firae  time  to  have  faith  in  God,  and  yet  to 
want  the  fenfe  of  comfort,  then  to  know  God  was  his  Fa 
ther  that  would  fupport  him,  and  deliver  him,  yet  to  be  in 
fuch  excream  fears  and  agonies,  as  they  confefle  he  was  in, 
bccaufeof  his  death:  So  that  by  what  means  they  can  re 
concile  thefe  two  together,  fo  can  we  his  faith  in  G^d,  and 
yet  want  of  the  icnfe  of  Gads  favour  in  thefe  temptations  j 
And  whereas  it  might  be  faid,  That  the  wane  of  Gods  favour 
is  a  ffnnej  that  is  wholly  deaied  ,  for  the  meer  want  of  the 
fcnfcof  Gods  love  is  not  imrinfecally  a  finne  :  Even  in  the 

people  of  G'jd^  mecr  and  fimpie  abfcnce,  or  want  of  the 
favour  of  God,  by  fome  defertions  which  they  are  in,  aaeer- 
ly  for  trial  and  exploration,  is  not  a  (lone.    Indeed  a  godly 
mancan  very  difficultly  be  in  a  fpiritual  temptation,  com 
plaining  God  hath  lefc  him,  bat  there  isfiane  accompanying 
fuchaconaolainc,  becaufe  we  for  the  moft  pare  procure  fuch 
fpirttual  defereions  by  our  own  fault,  and  being  weak  in  faith 
do  many  times  o&nd  agaiaft  the  promifes  of  God,  but  it 

T  t  was 
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was  not  triusinChrifh  Its  true,  a$  every  thing  alpioft  in  * 
Chrift  was  a  miracle,  that  he  was  God  and  man,  that  he 
fliould  be  born  in  fucb  an  extraordinary  manner,  fo  likewifc 
that  be  (hould  fuffcr  in  fucb  a  tranfcendent  way.  This  Sonnc 
of  rijghtcoufnefTefufiertdan  E.clipfc  by  the  intcrpofition  of 
our  fins,  and  though  he  was  fenfible  of,  and  ftrugied  with  the 
angerof  Goddaetpus,  inwhofeftead  he  appeared,  yet  in 
all  this  he  was  not  overcome,  or  did  he  give  place  to  any  tem 
ptation  for  a  moment. 

Fifthly,  Though  this  fyiritual  dereliction  knot  to  be  limited 
to-an  (Xtern^lforfaking  and  leaving  of  himinto  the  hand  of  the 
Jews,  yet  W*  pre  not  to  enlarge  it<  unto  every  kjxde  of  forfaking, 
04  if  Chrift  Veerefor/Aktn  $  God  in  every  rtfyeft,  as  the  damned 
in  hell  are,  but  etiljfofarre  that  Vcaj  wight  be  given  for  Chrift 
in  foul  Antibody,  to  ace  omfliflt  our  redentftiw  (y  hu  f»$trings. 

Fpr  as  Chrift  would  cot  call-  for  a  Lfgipn,  of  ,  Angels  exter 

nally  to  proved  him  in  his.  neceffity  ;'fo!  neither  ..would  be 
have  at  that  time  thofe  inward  joyc$  and  comfortabje  appre- 
hcnfions,  that  fo  he  might  drink  of  thatbittercup  which  was 
pteparedforhtrn,bceaufeof  ourfins:  Chrift  could  not  have 
been  in  thofe  natural  fears  and  affliclipns,  had  not  the  Divine 
Nature  given  place;  So  neither  in  this  fpiritual  defertiofl$ 
But  this  dcfertion  W<w    mt  wxivtrfal  ,  and  in  every  refytft. 
Fpr 

i.  There  was  notadiflblution  of  the  hypoftaticalUnion, 
no  not  in  death  it  felf;  for  although  the  foul  was  fepa  rated 
from  the  body,  ycttheDivinity,  all  that  while  was  neither 
divided  from  foul  or  body,  he  did  not  then  ceafe  to  be  G0d^ 

though  in  fuch  an  abyfle  of  gr'cf.  Nor 2.  Was  it  adereliclioninrefpetfof  graces,  as  if  God  did 
fo  leave  his  humane  Nature,  that  it  was  deprived  thereby  of 
faith  and  hope,  or  love  of  God  :  how  low  fo  ever  he  wa>s  de* 
bafed,  yet  ftiil  the  Scripture  faith,  his  temptations  were 
without  finne  in  him;  and  this  all  thofe  Divines  do  acknowr 
ledge,  that  yet  ufethefe  expreflions.  That  his  foul  fuffercd 
dpath,  and  that  he  endured  the  pains  of  the  damned  :  he 
was  not  then  forfaken  of  God  in  refpeft  of  any  gracious  qua 
lification. 

3.  It 
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3.  Itwasnot  a  total  defcrtion  in  rcfpdd  of  every  part ; 
for*IthoughChriftinrcfpe&  of  his  fenfe  and  feeling,  cry- 
cd  out  of  this  fomk?ng,  yet  in  refpeft  of  his  mindc  and 

will,  'he  hid  confkknce  in  God ,  and  knew  that  God would  carry  him  through  that  great  agony  he  was  exerci- 
fedwith. 

4.  It  was  not  a  final  derelidion ;  all  this  forfakiag  was  but 
•  for  a  time,  he  hadibefore  and  after  more  comfortable  apprc- 
hcnfions  •  for  formerly ,  when  he  had  told  his  Difciples, 
That  a/I  VeouU  forfake  him ,  and  lea&e  Itim  ahtte,  he  corrects 

thatfpcech,  I  am  not  aJvnt,  but  my  Eather  -fcyrith  me,  John 
id. 31.  This  he  fpakc  before  the  temptation,  but  in  the 
temptation  he  had  not  that  comfortable  fenfe  of  his  pre* 
fence. 

Sixthly,  In  this  Controverfie  therefore  we  muft  ncceffari-  ^ 
ly  confider  Chrifl  atfuftaining  two  Perfenf,  hx  own  and  ours. 
In  hi*  own  Perfon  he  Voat  altogether  holy  and  innocent,  free  from 
allfinnet  and  moft  beloved  of  hi*  Father,  fiomtyhom  no  fbev*  of 
anger  could  appear,  if  confideredinhid  own  Perfon.  But  then, 
if  he  be  confidered  as  bearing  our  perfon,  in  Vvhieh  refftft  he  i* 
called  our  Surety ,  Heb.y.a.  *nd  ourjinnes  laid  up  en  him  *9  Ss 
he  apprehended  the  anger  of  God,  andtyas  to  fatufie  the  ftffticc 
of  God,  by  hearing  that  puniflnnent  Vvhich  Wat  due  to  tu.  There 
fore  that  Argument  is  very  weak,  which  would  prove  Chrifl: 
not  to  bear  Gods  wrath,  becaufe  he  was  alwayes  beloved  of 
his  Father  :  For  this  is  true  in  refpecl  of  his  own  Perfon :  but 
then  as  covenanting  for  us,  fo  he  was  to  conflict  with  Gods 
anger;  for  why  was  it,  that  though  beloved  of  God,  and 
mod  innocent,  that  he  fhould  fofer  death,  and  that  fo  pain- 
full,  that  the  Advcrfaries  acknowledge  it  to  be  the  extrcam- 
eft Tuffering  that  could  be  in  a  way  of  grief  and  pain?  Bu* 
only  for  our  finncs,  becaufe  he  ftood  in  our  ftead  •  and  as 
the  Javelin  which  was  runnc  at  David  miffed  him,  und  ftuck 
faftinthewall;  So  the  anger  of  God^which  was  to  have  run 
on  us  with  ail  violence,  by  Chrifts  interpofing  of  himfelf, 
paffcd  by  us,  and  fell  on  him. 

Thcfe  Proportions  thus  cleared,  you  may  by  the  help  of 

their  light  anfwcr  all  contrary  Ob/eflions  j  'l  therefore  pro- T  t  2  ceed 
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ceed  by  pofitive  Arguments  to  confirm  this  truth;  for  it»  ve- 
Arguments  to    ry  profitable  in  regard  of  the  practical  ufe  which  maybe 
£uven.  r  tfl,«i    »-«de  thereof,  to  know  that  Chrift  fufferc  d  in  hi?  foul 
STtJr  of  and  that  the  anger  of  God,   as  well  as  in  bit  body! 
God  in  his  Coal 

ts  well  as  in      The  firft  Argument  is  founded  on  GaL^i  3.  Chrifl  httbrt* 
his  body.  deemed  tt*  from  the  turfeof  the  Law,  king  made  a  cttrfe  fir  HI, 

?»  &c  .    Thus  we  form  it  *  T  he  cnrfe  of  the  L*»  did  retch  to  the 

terrours  tf  the  foul,  asWeSaf  to  the  pains  of  the  bodji  'But  Chrif 
Voaf  wadt  the  cnxfe  of  the  La»for  w  •  he  dotb  not  fay,  Chrift 
wts  made  accurfed  ,  but  W&&)  a  cttrfe  in  the  dftraft^  to 
0iew  how  greatly  be  was  accurfed  in  this  death  ;  Neither 
rosy  you  fay,This  ex«cration  was  in  refpeftof  men,  thar  men 
Judged  him  execrable,  for  his  enemies  looked  upon  him  as 
worfe  then  BAY  Mm  \  but  this  curfe  is  in  refpecl  of  God,  as 
appeareth  by  the  teilimony  a  Hedged  out  of  Dent*  21.23.  f°r 
though  the  Apoftlc  intending  thefenfe,  and  not  the  words, 
omits  the  mention  of  God  ;  yec  in  the  forefaid  place  of  Deu» 
teronomjitis,  He  that  i*  hanged  is  ace  fir  fed  of  God,    This  is 
univerfally  true,  for  thomgb  innocent  and  holy  Martyrs 
have  been  hanged  on  the  Tree,  and  fo  their  perfons  were  ac 
cepted  of  and  beloved,  yet  the  kinde  of  death  was  made  by 
God  amongd  the  Jews  an  accurfed  death,  partly  in  a  civil  and 
political  fenfe,  fuch  a  death  being  inflided  onely  for  atroci 
ous  and  hainous  finnes  ;  partly  in  atypical  fenfe,  to  prefigure 
Chrifts  death:  So  that  as  the  lifting  up  of  the  brazen  Ser 
pent  was  a  type  of  Chrift  crucified,  fo  that  kinde  of  death 
amongd  the  Jews  in  a  particular  manner  accurfed  by  God, 
cal  led  in  the  Hebrew  Thecurfe  of  God  likewife  in  the  ab- 
ftjrad,  was  typical  and  prcfigurative  of  Chrifb  death. 

If  it  be  faid,  That  this  curfc  was  oneiy  in  his  bodily  fuffer* 
ing  that  manner  of  death. 

I  anfwer,  That  cannot  be  all,  for  its  called  the  curfe  of  the 
Law  that  Chrift  wjs~*mde,  and  fuch  as  he  rcdeemethns 
from,  and  that  is  not  onely  of  the  body.  And  again,  its  fuch 
a  curfe  that  is  oppofed  to  the  blefling  of  Abraham,  and  that 
w^fpiritualinthefoulaswellasthe  body:  So  that  unlcfle 
they  will  fay,  The  Law  curfed  the  body  only,  they  muftnoc limit 
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limit  Chrifts  being  wade  4  curfcfor  m  to  bis  bodily  fu  flfcrings. 

' Irdced  the  Scripture  doth  often  inftance  ie  chat,  excluding 
his  fufferings  of  his  foul ,  but  becaufc  his  bodily  f  uttering 
wasmoft  vifibletotheeye,  though  in  other  places  it  fpetks 
in  the  general,  not  naming  his  blood,  as  when  its  faid,  It 
tekwedCbrifttofufer,  andfo  to  enter  into  glory  t  Luk  9,22. 
&  Mi, 
>  Afecond  Argument  horn  the  threatning,  GcHtf.i.ij.  In  if 
the  day  that  thou  eat  eft  thereof  tbstt  fait  die.  This  place  is 
brought  by  tit  the  Orthodox  againftthe<$V*V,mr,  to  prove 
the  nrecflity  of  Chrifts  death  by  way  of  an  Atonement  and 
Satisfaction  to  Gods  jufttce;  for  feeing  how  God  chreatned 
upon  mass  finne,  that  he  (hould  die,  and  the  verity  and  the 
jufticeof  God  will  not  fuffer  this  to  be  violated,  therefore 
it  behoved  Chrifl  to  come  and  to  be  a  Sacrifice  for  finne.  Now 

by  death  is  meant  not  onely  a  meerly  bodily  death,  but  all 
other  fpi ritual  puniftiments  of  the  foul ;  Therefore  by  what 
reafonthe  jufhce  of  God  did  require  he  (hould  furTer  in 
bis  body ,  the  fame  did  require  he  fliould  furTer  in  his 
foul ;  for  what  reafon  can  be  given,  why  God  (hould  releafe 
ore  .part  of  the  debt  more  ehen  the  other  ?  If  it  be  fa  d,  that 
becaufe  Chrifts  death  was  the  death  of  htm  who  was  God  as 

well  as  man,  it  bad  an  infinite  value,  and  therefore  the  fuf- 
ferings  of  his  body  were  equivalent  to  thole  fuflferings  which 
we  (hould  have  had  in  our  foul*. 

I  anfwer,  The  mecr  and  abfolute  infinity  of  a  price,  is  not 
enough  to  fatisfie,  unleffe  it  be  coramenfu rated  to  the  fen- 
tencethatis  adjudged  by  him,  who  is  to  be  fatisfied:  for 
why  is  it  that  with  the  Papifts  we  dare  not  fay,  one  drop  of 
Chrifts  bloud  had  been  enough  to  fatisfie  for  us,  feeing  it 
had  an  infinite  dignity  in  it,  but  becaufe  it  was  not  anfwera- 
ble  to  Gods  fentence  which  required  death  ?  So  we  may  fay,. 

The  infinite  value  in  Chrifts  mecr  bodily  {"offering  was  not enough,  becaufe  the  fentence  required  more  fatisfaftion. 
But  if  you  fay,  The  death  of  the  foul  implieth  finne,  defpair, 
and  all  fuch  impiety  as  cannot  without  blafphemy  be  attribu 
ted  to  Chrift.  I  anfwer,  The  punJlhments  of  finne  in  the 
foal,  are  either  fuch  as  are  mecr  finne.  fuch  asunbe- 

Tcs  lief, 
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lief,  privation  of  the  image  of  God.    Or 

2.  Such  as  are  punishments  and  finncs  too :  fuch  are  the  de-* fpairandblafphcmyofthedamocdinheU,  with  the  gnawing 
worm  of  conference  in  them.   And 

Laftly,  Such  as  are  eneerly  puni(hraents,fach  arc  t-he  meer 
want  of  Gods  favour  for  a  time,  fad  conftids  and  agonies 
arifing  in  the  foul  hereupon.  Now  thcfe,  though  in  us  they 

would  neceflarily  produce  finne,  yet  in  Chrift  they  did  not;" becaufeof  his  pure  nature:  Therefore  though  the  threat- 
ningdothnotinferrcChriftflioulddieinhis  loai  ina  finful 
manner,  yet  as  far  as  the  threatnihg  could  be  accomplished  in 
Chrifts  foul  without  finne,  it  did  behove  him  to  endure,  that 
fo  the  juftice  of  God  may  be  fatisfied. 

A  third  Argument  istvks&fiom  the  relation  Chrift  flood  in, 
Vvhile  hefuffered,  he  died  notjlmplj  in  relation  to  hi*  own  per f on, 
he  Vvas  our  Surety,  and  he  died  for  u*  in  ourftead  ;  and  thus  ctie 
Prophet  faith,  All  our  fins  Were  laid  en  him ;  It  behoved  there 
fore  our  Surety  to  fuffer  all  thw  we  (hould  have  fuffercd,  as 
farre  as  there  was  a  confiftenqr  with  his  holy  nature;  And 
*he  AdverfaricstoChriftsfufffiringsinhisfoul,  do  upon  this 
Argument  reject  his  propitiatory  death,  becaufe  if  fo  (iky 
they)  he  muft  then  fufFcr  the  pains  of  the  damned.To  which 
the  Orthodox  reply,  That  he  fuffered  them  equivaleatly f|his 
holy  nature  would  not  furTer  him  to  receive  any  finful  infir 
mities,  but  he^te as  tempted  in  a£  things  like  t#,  onelj  without 
jtnw,  compare  thofc  places,  #^.2.17,18.  Heb  4,15.  where 
drift  was  to  be  tempted  in  all  things  like  u?,  in  fpirituai  tern- 
pratioaa  as  well  as  temporal ;  not  that  he  was  to  endure  eve 
ry  individual  temptation  in  his  foul,  no  more  then  every  in- 
dividual  pain  in  his  body,  only  in  the  general  it  behoved  him 
to  be  thus  tempted,  that  fo  he  might  have  companion  on  his 
members  in  their  temptations. 

The  laft  Argument  is,  from  the  remarkable  defcription  ofthofe 
fuffcrings  Which  Were  antecedent  And  concomitant  to  hi*  death. 
The  Evangelifts  expreffions  are  fo  remarkable,  that  its  a  won 
der  any  (hould  think  that  it  was  only  the  fear  of  death,  that 
fhould  thus  pofTefle  him,  Mat. 26.  £#£.22.  Before  his  death, 
the  Erangeiifts  record,  that  Chrift  faid,  His  foul  was  bwvjto 
death*  I.  His 
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,  i.  His  foul,  this  forrow  it  was  in  his  will,  as 
and  Melchiar  Canut  grant  ,  though  Papiftf.  The  greatcft 
grief  2hat  could  be  did  feifeupoa  his  will,  and  therefore  it 
was  his  natural  will  that  defired  the  Cup  might  paflfe  away, 
though  with  fubmiflion  to  Gods  will,  and  then  his  foul  was 
T2elAwT©-5  forrowfull  round  about,  and  that  even  to  death, 
yea  its  faid?  he  began  toty&^3  to  be  aftonifhed  and 
jJvpovHv  to  faint  away ;  infomuch  that  an  Angel  came  to  com- 
forthim,  yea  for  anguifti  great  drops  of  bloud  fell  from  him 
to  the  ground,  and  in  bis  time  of  fufTering,  he  cried  out,^/y 
Gody  Why  haft  thofiferfaken  ?  I  do  not  fay,  No  Martyr,  but  no 
man  fcarce  ever  (hewed  fuch  fear  of  death,  and  (hall  we  think 
Chrift  was  put  into  this  anguifh  had  there  not  been  a  greater 
caufe  then  death  only?  AddetothcfeH^.y.  Neither  can 
thofcof  a  contrary  mindc  give  a  good  reafon,  why  the  Mar 
tyrs  fliould  (hew  fach  courage,  and  Chrift  manifefl  fuch  ex 
traordinary  agonies,  but  that  our  fins  were  laid  on  him,  but 
they  fclc  the  pardon  of  them. 

This  Dodrine  hath  a  three-fold  cord  of  practical  matter, 
which  fhould  not  be  broken. 

1.  To  take  notice  and  be  aftoniflied  at  his  love,  who  gave 
himfclf  thus  to  fuffer  in  his  foul ;  dl  his  bodily  pains  did  not 
amount  to  the  leaftof  his  fouls  gdef. 

2.  To  dcteft  fin,  and  to  fee  the  heavy  nature  of  it,that  can 
not  be  expiated  without  fo  much  forrow.   And 

Laftly,Of  gratitude  and  thankfulnefle  to  Cbrift :  Oh  what 
ftrong  obligations  are  upon  us,  to  part  with  every  thing  for 
his  fake,  who  was  willing  thus  to  be  wounded  and  bruifcd 
for  us  1  No  wonder  P^/cricth  out,  Bedefireth  to  k$wt>  no* 
thing  but  Chrift  crucified* 

SEEU. 
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Whether  ChriH  Mle  on  earth,  did, 
truly  and  properly  obey  the  mil  of 

(jod.  * 

ROM*  j.  19. 

For  a*  by  one  mws  difobedience  many  were  nwdefinners  : 
ft  by  the  obedience  of  one  (hall  many  be  m^ie  righ- 
ttou*. 

THc  Apoftlc  at  theclofeof  w.14.  doth  begin  anadmi* 
rablc  compaction  or  collation,  between  the  firft  Adam, 

and  Chrift  the  fecond*    It  was  the  wicked  opinion  of  the 
Mankheei,  that  they  affected  two  principles,  otegood,  the 
fountain  of  all  good,  the  other  e  vil,  the  caufeof  all  evil: 
But  here  in  a  good  fenfe  we  fee  defcribed  two  different  or  con 
trary  originals  to  mankind? ;  the  one  is  of  finne  with  all  the 
evil  confeqaencs  thereof:  the  other  of  gr*cey  with  the  ad 
mirable  effects  thereof.    Now  Adamt  offence  *nd  Chnfts 
obedience  are  compared  in  their  nature,  their  force  and  effi 
cacy,  and  laftly  their  ends :  Bat  the  Apoftle,  ashefheweth 
their  agreement,  fo  aif  >  he  giveth  their  difparity  and  difa- 
gceemenc,  miking  the  rightcoufnefs  of  Chrift  to  be  more 
abounding  to  Jallification,  then  Adams  finne  could  be  to 
caadenaaation.    The  Text  I  have  pitched  on,  is  a  fummary 
repetuion  of  all  that  had  been  faid,  and  a  brief  collection  of 
their  agreemfftit  together :  In  the  former  part  you  have  the 

A s  by  one  raws  difobedietwe  m/tn}  Were  mudefinntrs^ 
The 
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The  Apoftle  cals  *s4d*i»s  finne  fometiraes  ?«$#?**&  and  chat 

very  properly,  becatifc  it  "was  fuch  a  fall  that  brought  ruinc 
to  hirp  and  to  all  his  ppfterity,;  in  this  vcrfe  its  called  ™&w, 
for  difobedience  was  remarkable  in  that  finne ;  yea  whereas 

difobcdience  in  a'ge&mkftnfe  is.in  every  finnc,  Tome  have 
thought,  that  the  fpiptualmture  of  this  finne  was  difobedi 

ence  •  that  as  pride  or  a^jeannefs  'are  fpccifical  finnes,  thus 
Adams  finne  was  difobedience.  The  Afodofis  is,  So  by  the 
obedience  of  one  fall  many  in  wade  right  MM . 

In  the  words  you  have  the  ferjon'tsm pared,  One,  that  i* 
drift  :  he  doth  not  fay  one  man,  as  before,  though  that  be 
neceflfirily  implied.  2,  The  muter  in  which  the  comparifon 
is  inftitutcd,  by  one  mtns  obedience,  v®-«*w« ;  that  which  he 
called  eft^iw^*  before,  is  here  called  v»*xwi  3.  The.cffcfts 
or  end  of  this,  Many  faatt  be  made  righteous.  Many,  this  is 
oppofcd  to  that  One,  by  whom  obedience  was  performed  5 
fo  that  the  Difpute  about  univerfalicy  of  Redemption  or 
Grace,  is  wholly  impertinent  to  this  Text  and  thofe  preceding, 
for  many  and  att  arc  not  compared  in  refped  of  mtnkindc,  but 
in  ccfped  of  the  original  or  roof,  which  is  One,  (  [haft  be  made 
righteotu*)  This  is  not  to  be  underftood  of  inherent  rightc. 
oufnefs,  but  imputed ;  and  although  it  be  in  the  future  tenfe, 
that  doth  not  (ignifie  the  complete  and  perfect  making  of  us 
righteous  in  heaven,  as  Parent  would  have,  but  the  conti 
nual  and  daily  efficacy  of  Chrifts  obedience  upon  all  the  godly, 
who  (hall  be  in  their  fuccefll  re  generations  to  the  end  of  the 
world,as  Bex,*  moft  folidly. 
Now  whether  this  obedience  of  Chrift  be  to  be  limittcd 

onely  to  that  free  and  willing  offering  of  him  ft  If  to  differ  us, 
or  to  be  taken  largely  for  thit  Vvbole  cottrfc  $f  Ufe  which  tyu 
/pent  in  dejin*  of  the  law  And  ̂ ili  efGod,  is  difputed  by  inter 
preters.  Thsfethit  deny  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  active 
obedience,  limit  it  only  to  that  fpccifieall  and  particular  obe 
dience  of  Chrift  in  his  deith.  BJC  thofe  of  a  contrary  way 
take  it  largely,  for  all  the  obedience  of  Chnft,  tohich  he  ACCOM- 
flifadbethin  dringand  faffing.  With  thefe  I  ;oyn  as  con 
ceiving  they  have  the  truth  of  God  on  their  fi-ie :  andf'om 
what  Objeftions  they  bring,  I  (lull  fully  viadicacethiiTtxt, 

U  u  when 
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Keafcms  why 
the  imputation 
ofChrifts  obe- 
dieaceisnot 

to  that  which 
Divines  ufu- 

when  in  order  of  method  I  am  to  eftablifli  my  Arguments  for 
the  =  affirmatives  Onely  for  the  prefcnt,  That  obedience  is  not 
to  be  lirnitedtathafrwhich  Divines  call  ufually  paflive,-  may 

it 

'•%-.'*  T-te'finfaefiik*  S  drift  tit?  Vote  vhffieak*  generally,  it  not 
to  be  iimdted  HnJifi'ncftjjitj  compel!.  If  the  Apoftle  fay,  obe dience  in  the  general,  who  may  fay,  it  was  not  all,  but 
fome? 

2.  The  antithzfis.&r  opfofohnm*y.evince  it.  tsfdanis  difo- 
bedicrtrc  wis  an  adjiondiflbnant,  OT  contrary  to  theLawof 

God  :'IhcrcforeChrifts  obedience  rtiuft  beacohforrrrity  to 
the  Law. 

g;  Bteaufe  tbx  obedience  is  called^.  18.  Chrifts  right eo»f+ 
tfjffi  N(  :-w  the  fufeings  of  Chrift  a  re  never  called  in  Scri 
pture  lus  righteaofneis  5  They  ar^  iridced  our  nghteourncfj, 

but  not  his  whereas  hi* b-bedie'tice* HI  his  own  rightcoufriefs 
aswellasours^  and  indeed' the  very  word  Obedience,  doth 
properly  denote  a  conformity  to  the  Law. 

4.  Bccaufe  by  this  obedience,  v.iy.  Veeare  f aid  t*  have  the  gift 
e/  righteoufmtf?,  atodvfadj  reign  folife. .  Now  Ghrifts  fuf- 
fering  for  us  is  butipart  of  that  righreoufnefle,  neither  is 
etcrnall  life  proraifed  meerly  to  a  man  bee  a  ufe  his  finnc  is 

ptrdoncd,  but  becaufe  he  hath  that  perfect  holine/Tc  the'Uaw requireth,  as  hath  been  and  (hall  be  (God  willing)  morcac 
large  proved. 

5.  Becattfethe  Afoftle.At  other  times  fptxking  of  Chrifts  obe* 
dience,  doth  mak*  that  of  hi*  death  but-one  ̂ riicnlar  att  or  in- 
ftance  of  it.  Phif.2.8,  thrift  is  there faid  to  become  obedient 
nut*  death,  his  obedience  was  terminated  in  that  which  doth 
neceffarily  prefuppofe  that  ic  was  demonftrated  in  other 
things  before,  from  the  matter  or  nature  wherein  this  com- 

parifbnis '.made, .viz.-, -obedience  :  Ofefcfve, 
Firft,  That  Chrift,  Vvhileinthe  dates  of  hi*  fl'efkhere  on  earth, 

dU  trnlj  and  proper Ij  obey  God  the  Father.  He  was  in  a  ftatc 
ofebediepce;  that  as  Adams  finne  was  truly  and  properly 
difobedience,  fowas  the  conformity  of  Chtiils  aclionsunto 
theLiwofGod,  truly  and  properly  obedience. 

Having  already  (hewed,  that  cbe  faffer ings  of  Ch rift  arc 
made 



* 

ngb^oufneflc;:  Now. weatramvetf  aftbac  noble 
and  famous  Queftion,  whether  that  obclrsnce  of  his  he  perform" 

'  f  d  tytiikon  earth  to  Gods  Law,  be  part  of  our  right  eottfneffe  *lfo : 
That  M  Uv  are  faokt  upon  M  fatkfying  the  penalty  of  the  Law  i» 
Chriftfvfering>  fo  alfo  as  perfectly  fulfilling  the  Lave  in  Chrift  s 
*bedie*ce.,  At*4  ;  bec.au fe  this  cannot  be  clearly  determined, 
unlefe  we  firft  know  the  nature  of  Chriftsxibedience  in  tbe 
general,  with  the  di vi (ions  thereof ,  therefore  1  have  laid 
down  this  firft  Proposition, 

That  Chrift  while  on  the  earth,  did  truly  and  pro 
perly  obey  the  witt  of  God. 

And  to  manifeft  the  truth  hereof,  confider  theie  eniuing 
Propofitions. 

Firft,  Ittnty  feem  very  difficult  to  explain  how  it  was  pof- 
fiblethat  Chrift  fhould  in  a  true  and  formal  fenfe  belaid  to 
obey,  and  that  from  two  confiderations:  i.  His  hypoGaticat 
union  ;  and  2.  That  undion  of  God,  which  he  did  receive* 
For  the  former,  feeing  his  humane  nature  was  united  to  the 
godhead  in  one  perfon,  fo  that  there  was  but  one  fuppofitMrn* 
m&tfwtdivinHm,  How  could  Chrift  be  {aid  to  obey  ?  for  if 
we  cannot  fay  that  God  did  obey, ?  tro  more  may  we  fay  Chrift 
could  obey,  feeing  he  is  the  Perfon  God-man  :  Bat  of  this 
more  is  to  be  faid  in  anfwering  the  Obje&ion,  an'd  this  Qac- 
(lion  will  then  be  difcuffed,  Whether  the  hjpcftaticali  u»ioh 
dsth  abfolve  Chrift  fr%m  any  obligation  to  the  Law  :  fo  that  WC 
roay  not  fay  of  him,  as  we  do  of  ail  raen,thac  they  are  bound 
to  keep  the  Law  of  God.   The  fecond  ground  of  this  diffi 
culty  is,  becaufe  of  the  unclion  Chrift  received,  God  is  faid 
to  anoint  him  with  oyl  above  hufe/iows^nd  he  d'd  not  receive 
the  Spirit  in  raeafure.    If  then  his  inward  habitual  grace  was 
fo  overflowing,  how  could  he  be  faid  to  obey,  becaofc  obe 
dience  is  properly  where  there  is  liberty  ?  now  not  only  the 
Hypoftatical  union,  but  this  fpintuaJ  Un&ion  puc  him  into  a 
ftatc  tfimpeccabilitj  :  if  therefore  Chrift  could  do  no  other- 
wife  then  he  did,  for  who  may  fay  he  might  have  refufed  to 
take  our  condition  upon  Jiim,  or  to  have  forfaken  our  Sure- 

Uu  2  tifhip, 
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tiftiip,  when  he  had  once  undertaken  it,  if  then  he  could  not 
fin,  how  could  he  be  faid  to  obey  ? 

3.  Second  Propof.  This  difficulty  hath  fo  cxtreamly  perplex 
ed  fomc,  that  they  have  runne  into  grofs  ami  fcandalous  af- 
fertioas,  efpecialiy  fome  Schoolmen,  they  have  granted  thefc 
Propolkionsastruc,  Chrifltu  potuit peccare,  and  Chriftus  po~ 

tttit  damnari,  (DutzndM.3.fent.dt~fti#»i2qu£.2)  certainly every  Chriftian  moft  reject  this  as  blafphemous.  Others 
they  runne  to  a  miracle  in  this  cafe,  (Molina,  i.fin  7*4/14. 
fag. 2'^^  That  as  it  was  a  miracle  in  Chrift,  that  though  he 
injoycd  the  favour  and  light  of  Gods  face  beatifically,  yet  at 
the  fame  time  (which  naturally  is  impoffible)  itfhouldbefo 
ordered  by  divine  power,  that  he  ihouid  have  the  higheft 
degree  of  forrow  in  his  will;  fo  its  no  leUc  wonder,  that 
Chrift,  by  a  faciall  vifion  and  intuitive  beholding  of  God 

(  ip  a  comprehcnfive  and  bieflied  manner,  was  »otfo  determi 
ned  and  ibfolutclyneceffitated,  but  that  he  did  obey  God 
freely.  Jf  y  ou  ask  the  reafon  why  they  runoe  into  fuch  ex 
travagancies,  its  becaufe  they  receive  this  as  an  immovable 
axiom,  (landing  as  fiTm  as  heaven,  That  there  cannot  beany 
obedience  >  btttVchere  thtreu  liberty,  and  there  cannot  beany  li 
berty,  but  Where  there  ii  A  f  over  to  do  good  or  evil*  But  that 
which  they  account  as  a  rock,  is  altogether  fandy,  for  learn 
ed  men  make  it  clear,  that  fuch  an  indirTerency  is  not  necef- 
fary  to  liberty,  yea  pojfc  pecure  doth  not  arifc  from  liberty, 
but  mutability  and  vertibility ;  feeing  therefore  liberty  is  a 
perfection,  we  rnuft  occeflarily  attribute  it  to  Ghrift,  and 
it  did.arife  from  the  perfection  of-his  holincfs,  that  he  could 
cot  but  obey  ;  and  whereas  A^m  had  liberty,  and  therein 
a  power  to  finnc,  this  was  becaufc  Adamvt**  made  mutable, 
fo  that  his  power  to  finnc  did  not  arife  from  his  liberty,  but 
his  changeAhlenetfe*  Let  it  not  then  trouble  us  to  fay,  How 
could  Chnft  be  faid  to  obey/ecing  he  could  do  no  otherwiTc  ? 
for  to  be  Me  topnne  is  not  ctnftittttiveof,  or  ingredient  to  liberty* 
Chrift  had  a  willing  and  ready  dominion  over  bis  acts,  and 
in  this  was  his  liberty.  That  Chrift  did  not,  or  could  not  but 
obeyj  did  not  arife  from  a  naturall  neccflity  determining  him, 
asthtflrtdothburaor  the  funncftune,  but  from  the  glori 
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A  ons  perfection  of  his  holy  Nature.    This  doctrine  about 
Chrifts  obedience  doth  alfo  trouble  the  Remonftrants,  who 
plow  with  th*  fame  Heifer  that  the  Jefuites  do,  and  therefore 
they  fay,  (Jpo/og.froCtnftjfi.M.iW.)  That  Chrifls  obe 
dience  was  of  another  nature  then  ours, •  Chrift  (fay they) 
obeyed  the  will  of  his  Father,  not  as  we  do,  under  the  com- 
mination  of  eternal  death,  if  we  do  not  obey;  God  forbid: 

*  but  as  an  Ambafftdour  his  King,  or  as  a  beloved  fon  his  fa- 
ther,  when  a  King  or  a  father  commit  any  honourable  em 
ployment  or  fervice  to  him,  that  he  may  perform  it,  adding 
a  proraifeof  a  moft  munificent  remuneration  if  he  will  under 
take  it  freely  and  for  his  fake;  therefore,  they  fay,  Chrift 
might  not  have  undertaken  this  office  of  a  Surety,  or  when 
he  had  undertaken  it,  he  might  have  rclinquifhed  it,  or  he 
might  not  have  delighted  in  the  reward  pi  onv.fed.   Thus  they 
are  forced  into  precipices,  that  arc  driven  by  that  imraourcd 
doctrine  of  ind  fferency  and  indeterminatcnefs  ingredient  to 
all  liberty.    Its  true  indeed, Chrift  might  have  refufed  to  have 
been  our  Surety,  if  it  had  becnofnccefluy,  it  could  not  be 
by  the  Scripture  fo  magnified  to  be  of  grace,    ft  was  a  free 

and  fpomancous  ofTeting  of  himfelf,  Lo,  I  come  to  do  thy  \to'#, O  GW;  and  although  he  had  an  infinite  love  to  Gods  glory  , 
yet  that  did  not  neceflr  a:e  him  to  undercike  to  redeem  man- 
kindc,  more  then  the  apoftate  Angels.    But  when  Chrift  had 
once  agreed  with  the  Father,  and  accepted  of  this  Office, 
then  he  could  not  fttbterfuge,  nor  did  it  (land  with  his  faith- 
fulnefs  and  holmcfs  to  reiinquifti  it.    They  were  then  given 
by  the  Father  to  him,  John  17.  as  his  charge  and  as  his  truft, 
and  therefore  be  could  not  be  found  unfaithfull  therein: 
Chrift  did  obey  the  Father,  though  fuch  was  his  perfcdion 
and  immutable  holinefle,  that  he  could   not  do  ocheN 
wife. 

Third  Propof.  Notwithftanding  this  poficion,  that  Chrift 
did  truly  and  properly  obey,  yet  you  muft  underlUrrd  it  in  a 
right  fenfe,  for  in  fome  coofiderations  Chrift  could  not  be 
faid  to  obey:  for  in  Chrift  we  arc  to  confider  two  Natures, 
his  Divine  and  his  humane  :  inrcfpccrof  his  Divine  Nature, 
he  could  noc  beiubjedto  the  Father,  for  fo  he  was  of  the 

U.u  3  fame 
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fame  equal  Nature,  and  indeed  Us  a  contradiction  to  fcjfc 
that  God  can  be  bound  to  obey,  for  that  would  imply  he 
was  not  God,  that  there  was  a  gccacer.and  snore  Suprtam 
then  He. 

Again,  Chrift  my  he  confidered  inrtfpeA  ofiiisperfonal 
fubfiftence,  and  that  being  Divincr  in  that  rtfyjeft  be  could 
notf>e  faid  to  be  obedicnc  orfabjecl:  to  any  Law.  The  Arians 

were  condemned  for  holding  Chrift  in  refpecl:  of  his  fapprf-.  ' 
turn,  to  be  fubjcd  to  a  Law,  forthey  made  this  only  an  hu 
mane  fubfiftency.  The  Neftorians  alfo,  becaufe  they  affirm 
ed  Chrift  had  a  twofold  fuppofitality,  Divine  and  Humane, 
and  in  refpecl  of  bis  Humane  to  be  fubjeded  ,  were  like- 
wifc  condemned.  If  therefore  Cbrift  be  confidered  in  re- 
fpecl  of  his  fubfiftency,  this  being  wholly  Divine,  fo  that 
he  is  a  Divine  and  not  an  Humane  foppojitttm  or  perfon  fub- 
fifting,  then  he  cannot  be  faid  properly  to  obey  :  And  upon 
this  account  it  is  that  Divinei  of  great  note,  will  not  yield  to 
the  adverfaries  of  Chrifts  adive  obedience,  that  he  was  bound 
to  the  Law  of  God  for  hirafelf,  but  that  he  was  above  the 
Law,  and  therefore  what  he  did,  he  did  wholly  for  us,  being 
no  more  bound  to  obey  the  Law,  then  to  furter :  for  feeing 
(they  fay)  that  Laws  are  properly  given  not  to  natures,  but 
to  perfons  fubfifting,  and  Chrift  was  Divine,  as  a  perfon  fub- 
fifting,  therefore  he  could  not  be  under  a  Law:  But  hour 
farre  this  hath  truth,  is  in  time  to  bedifcufled  :  and  we  pro 
ceed  to  a 

Fourth  Propof;  That  Chrift  confidered  as  a  man,  and  ia 
rcfpecT:  of  his  humane  nature,  might,  and  did  properly  obey  ; 
and  if  we  believe  Chrift  to  be  a  man  it  mufi  needs  be  fo:  for 

feeing  she  humane  nature  of  Chrift  had  not  a  fupream  effen* 
tial  and  infinite  holincfs,  in  which  fenfe  Chrift  faid,  Mat.i9. 

17.  None  u  good bttt God,  it  was  impofilble  thatit'lhould  be 
above  all  rule  of  hdinefs,  and  though  a  creature;  yet  not 
fubjededto  the  rule  of  all  holinefs,  which  is  Gods  increatcd 
will,  and  therefore  when  Chrift  is  called  i\\tfervant  of  God, 
its  a  proper  and  not  a  metaphorical  fpetch,  as  when  he  is  cal 
led  a  vine  and  a  door  :  and  indeed  to  deny  obedience  to  Chrift, 
as  he  was  man,  is  to  overthrow  our  whole  Redemption* 

Neither 
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,'Neithcr  may  we  look  upon  Chrift  in  the  fiate  of  a  Mcdiatour, as  the  Remonftrants  fay  an  Anabafladour  or  a  beloved  fon,  as 
if  there  were  only  a  mutual  and  friendly  agreement  between 
the  Father  and  the  Sonne,  but  there  was  a  fubordination  and 
humiliation,  in  which  fenfc  Chrift  cals  the  Father  Lord,  and 
hccals  him  his  fervant. 

But  in  the  fifth  place,  Chrift  was  i-n  this  obedient  way  to 
the.Faiher,  only  while  he  was  in  the  flcfti,  I  fay,  while  he 
was  in  the  flcfli,  not  as  if  Chrift  had  now  depofited  his  hu 
mane  nature,  or  were  not  ftillman,  but  alluding  to  the  A  po- 

ftle,  £^£.5.7.  when  he  faith,  Chrift  in  the  dries'-  of  hi*  flefi 
offtred  up  praters  and  fttpplications  Vtithttars^  fo  that  though 
a  Sonne,  yet  he  learned  obedience  by  the,  things  Which  hefuffcred. 
Sothaeche  humane  nature  of  Chrift-,  while  in  theftate  of 
humiliation,  did  properly  and  truly  obey  the  Law  of  God: 
And  in  this  fenfe  Chrift  faith,  his  Father  it  greater  thenhe, 
foh*  14  28.  not  onlyio  refpecl:  of  his  humane  nature,  buc 
alfoof  that  ftateof  humiliation  he  was  in;  he  was  not  yet 
exalted  to  that  glory,  to  fit  at  the  right  hand  of  God,  and 
to  be  invifible  Ma  jelly  and  glory  equal  to  God  the  Father- 
arid  this  may  be  part  of  the  meaning  of  that  place,  2  CV. 
5.  \6.  Henceforth  k»9JV  \\>e  Hot  Chrift  after  the  ftefi,  though 
Vpe  have  kyown  himfe  .-That  is,  we  look  upon  him  now  as  n- 
fen  again,  as  glorified,  as  bec^mirtg  a  new  Chrift,  as  it  were, 
heisnow  exalced,  and  nor  fubjed  to  thole  frailties,  nor  in 
that  ftate  of  humiliation  as  we  once  knew  him  to  he  in;  The 
humane  nature  therefore  of  Chrift,  while  in  die  ftateof  hu 
miliation  was  Tub  jecl  to  the  Lawof  God,  and  focapable  of 
obedience:  This  is  to  be  obferved,  for  Chrift  might  have 
taken  our  nature  upon  him  in  a  glorified  way,  and  not  in  a 
fervilc  :  To  be  above  the  Law,  aftd  not  made  under  the  Lnw. 
A*  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift  nbw  is  in  fieaveti,  it  doth  not 
ceafe  to  be  a  creature;  yet  we  cannot  fay,  Chnlt  is  therein 
aftate  of  obedience;  for  although  the  humane  nature  of 
Chrift  doth  love  God,  and  delight  in  him,  yet  it  doth  not 
this  from  fubjedion  but  from  perfeclion.  The  holiriefsitputs 
forth  in  heaven,  is?  not  fo  much  to  be  cohfideneid  as  a  duty, 
bat  as  part  of  lhat  beatitude  and  glory  it  hath  ;  iJtsobedfence not 
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not  fornully  but  materially;  to  be  fare  its  notfuchas  to 
which  a  promife  is  nude.  Th  «)ie  that  deny  Chrifts  active  o- 
bediencc  imputed  to  us,  becaufeitwas  a  debt  which,  every 
creature  owech  to  God,  and  To  he  was  obliged  to  this,  may 
do  well  co  confi  ier,that  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift,  though 
glorified  in  heaven,  is  yet  a  creature,  but  the  holy  actions 
thereof  are  not  by  way  of  a  duty  fo  properly,  but  arc  parts 
of  itsbleffedneft.  Bat  of  this  more  in  its  time. 

Sixth  Propof.  It  may  not  then  be  denied,  that  Chrift  in 
refpeft  of  his  humane  nature,  while  in  the  (late  of  humilia 
tion,  was  truly  fubjeded  co  the  Law,  and  fo  under  obedi 
ence:  acwa>fold  law  he  was  fub/ecled  unto,  one  generall, 
whereby  he  obeyed  chat  Law  which  was  common  co  all  other 
men  with  him.  in  which  lenfe,  Mat^.  he  faith,  he  came  to 
fulfil  the  Lav,  which  was  net  only  by  dodrinall  expofition 
of  it,  but  by  practical!  obedience  to  ic,  yea  not  onely  the 
Moral  Liw,  but  even  the  Ceremonial  Law  alfo,  which  al 
though  it  was  given  tofinners,  anddcnotedfome  kinde  of 
expiation,  y ec  Chrift  fubjeded  himfelf  to  it,  not  for  himfelf, 
but  for  us,  who  were  finncrs,  that  fo  the  c/W^  7*  vo^3  the 
rigktewfneffe  of  all  the  Law  of  God  might  be  fulfilled  in  /#.  The 
particular  Law  he  was  fubjcd  unto,  was  that  peculiar  precept 
of  dying  for  us.  Now  that  Chrift  was  truly  obedient  unto 
the  Father,  andfubjefted  thus  to  the  Law,  may  appear  part 
ly  by  thofe  texts  wherein  his  obedience  is  fpokcn  of,  Phi/.2.S. 
and  Heb.  j.j.  and  Ifa.53*  where  he  is  called  Gods  righteous 
ftrvant,  partly  and  more  principally  in  that  Godisfaid  to 
command  him,  and  he  is  faid  to  keep  his  commands. 

Hence  Propof.y.  Chrifts  obedience  was  truly  fo,  bccaufe 
it  was  done  to  his  Fathers  command,  which  was  truly  and 
really  a  command,  ̂ #.7.3  7.  compared  with  Dent.  1 8. 1 8.  So 
Chrift  doth  often  call  his  Fathers  will,  in  the  work  of  our 
Redemption,  a  command,  foh*  12.  Joh*.\$t  fobmj.io.  If 
you  keef  m}  Commandments  ye  (ball  abide  in  my  love,  as  I  kfff 
mj  Fathers  Command,  and  abide  in  hi*.  Neither  may  thefe 
texts  be  expounded  of  a  perraiffion  and  not  a  command,  for 
iffo,  then  Chrift  might  as  well  not  have  been  our  Redeemer 
as  our  Redeemer,  yea  he  might  have  deferred  it,  afcer  he  had 
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begun  it,  without  any  finne  at  all :  But  this  could  not  be,for 
had  not  a  Law  or  command  required  this  of  Chrift,  his  righ- 
teoufnefic  which  he  wrought  for  us  could  not  be  called  «/>xW- 
fc*ro  K>//S  i  neither  could  Chrift  himfelf,  or  we  in  him,  be  faid 
to  be  dead  to  the  Law,  if  that  had  not  been  fatisfied ;  yea 
then  Chrift  could  net  have  faid  that  notable  profeffion,  Pfal. 
40.7,8,9.  My  ears  baft  tkou  opened;  Behold  I  come  t&dothj 

'  V0ill  0  God :  Thy  LAW  u  Within  m}  heart.  As  then  the  com mands  Chrift  gave  hisDifciples  were  truly  and  properly  com 
mands,  not  permiffions,  or  bare  insinuations  of  a  will,  fowas 
that  which  Chrift  had  of  the  Father,  for  in  that  of  7^»  if.iSt 
he  makes  them  of  the  fame  nature. 

Propof  8.  Though  Chrifts  obedience  was  prepcrly  to  a         8* 
command,  yet  this  command  was  not  impofed  on  him  to  the 
fame  ends  as  it  is  on  men,  fora  command  is  given  us  for  di 
rection,  to  inftruft  the  minde,  and  to  quicken  or  ftirre  up 
the  heart ;  but  Chrift  needed  neither  of  thefe,  for  his  minde 
was  fully  indowed  with  all  knowledge,  and  his  heart  was 
full  of  all  ready  affedions  to  do  Gods  will;  therefore  he 
faid  it  was  his  meat  and  drinkjo  do  hi*  Fathers  Vvitl.    No  hun 
gry  or  thirfty  man  could  more  defire  the  relieving  of  thofe 
appetites,  then  belonged  to  do  bis  Fathers  command:  If 

you  ask  whether  this  command  had'.a  threatning  to  it,  for  if 
not  to  obey  would  have  been  a  finnr,  then  eternall  death 
would  have  followed,  and  fo  thecommination  of  damnati 
on  would  have  been  by  way  of  addition  to  the  command  im- 
pafcd  on  him,  as  it  is  on  us,    But  that  is  not  ncceffary,  for  the 
command  was  not  given  to  him,  t^ ftirre  and  quicken  him 
up  to  his  duty,  as  it  is  to  us,but  for  other  ends:  Yea  a  learn 
ed  Divine  (  Cloffe*.f}ntag.  pag,  469,)  doth  acknowledge, 
that  Chrift  was  under  thecommination  of  the  Law,  but  yet 
this  did  not  (hike  any  terrour  into  Chtift,  becaufe  the  thrcat- 
ninginitfelfdothonly  inform  of  Gods  hatred  againft  finne, 
it  doth  not  inflict  terrour  but  by  accident,  fappofing  a  man 
to  be  fallen  by  finne.    Therefore  AJam  in  tbe  fta  te  of  inte 
grity  had  a  threatning  /oyned  to  that  explanatory  command, 
which  yer could  not  Urike  terrour  into  him,  till  he  had  fin 
ned.    Indeed  this  did  inform  him,  how  much  God  hated 

X  x  fuch 
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fuch  tranfgreffion,  and  Co  thereby  might  inflame  him  to  hatet 
fio  the  more :  Bat  ©f  this  rnore,when  we  confider  how  ChrifV 
was  under  the  Law.  And  certainly,  the  more  we  c^nfidcr 
thatChrift  was  in  an  obcdiendal  way,  and  became  like  a 
fervant  fubjed:  to  God :  As  it  did  more  debafe  him  ,  fo 
it  ought  to  fiirre  u$  up  to  more  thankfalnefle ,  and  to 
make  us  fay  of  every  Law  of  Chrift,  which  he  did  of  that 
will  of  God  to  be  our  Redeemer,  Behold,  1  ceme  to  &  thy 
W//2,  thj  Lwu^itkinwj  heart. 

a 
E  R  M, ' 

'Proportions  tending  to 
the  'Point   of   The  Imputation of  the    Aatve   Obedience   of 

Chrift.     ̂ nd  the  'Point  trmly 

ftated* 

ROM.  5. i£. 

to  Ij  the  obtdlcnce  of  «nt  (haS  WAD-J  be  mult  righ teous. 

W
.
 

E  proceed  to  a  fecond  Obfcrvation  from  thefe 
words,  tii*. 

Tb*t  by  Chrifts  Obedience  all  believers  are  v»*de  righteous* 
That  Chrift  was  in  a  true  and  proper  flate  of  Obedience  hath 
been  dcmonftratcd, 

The 
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The  next  thing  to  be  confidercd  is,  The  rtfatioH  of  it  to  tti* 
and  tliatisin  thofc  words,  Wt  Are  made  rigkteotu  by  it,  A 

man  may  be  made  righteous  two  wayes,  either  legally  by'fta- putation,  that  which  our  Surety  hath  done  being  account 
ed  to  us  ;  or  qualitatively  and  inherently,  by  having  the 
inward  principles  of  rightcoufnefle,  and  acting  accordingly. 
Popifti  Interpreters,  they  cxponnd  it  this  later  way,  and 
forae  other  that  are  Orthodox,  but  without  caiife.  Stapletox 

[A*tidot*in  lee.']  thinketh  there  is  a  great  advantage  for  their 
opinion  of  inherent  righteoufnefle  in  the  words  «/>^/o/  ̂ -me*- 
ww,  which  (faith  he)  irnplieth  a  true  and  real  righzeouf- 
neffe,  not  an  imputed  one  ;  and  wonders  at  Beza,  that  he 
fhonld  pafle  over  the  fignification  of  this  expreffion,  who 
othcrwifc  is  very  curious  about  words:  Therefore  he  ad* 
deth  two  places  where  this  word  isufed  for  his  purpof 

34.47.  Hi*  mafter  Jhall  Wr*&<r<l  ,  appoint  or  fet  mer 
goods  ;  So  fames  4.4.  wLofoiverVvill  be  a  frigid  of  the 
*X$fa  wSisetT^a  he  i*  an  tvcmj  tf  G*d\  that  is(faith  Staphton) 
he  is  not  by  imputation,  but  really  fo.  But  this  is  cafily  an- 
fwcred  ,  Though  the  Greek  word  be  not  <£«p»9tu,  but 
rf^*^ftftf*^*et  its  the  fame  fcnfe;  Even  as  with  theApoftlc 
7^,who  never  ufcth  the  word  c%/«r,to  juftify,yet  hath  an  e- 
quivalcnt  one,  which  is,  not  to  come  into  judgment,  what  it 
that  but  Pauls  to  bejuftifiedf&nd  thus  to  be  made  righteous  is 
to  be  conflituted,pronounccd&  dealt  with  as  rtghteous;Ther- 
forc  in  the  verfe  before  its  called  Jtift  location  of  life,  and  is  op- 
pofed  to  ̂ we/u*  condemnation.  Befides,  this  is  the  wilfull 
and  groffe  miftake  of  Sttpleton  and  his  fellows,  that  they 
oppofetrue  real  righteoufnefTe,  to  imputed,  which  the  Or 
thodox  again  and  again  difavow  :  Imputed  righteoufnefle 
and  inherent  differ  not  in  their  truth  and  reality,  one  is  as 
true  and  as  real  a  rightcoufneffc  as  another,  but  in  the  man 
ner  of  communication  or  participation.  We  fay,  its  as  im- 
poflible  to  be  made  righteous  without  righteoufnefle  ,  as  to 
be  hcalthfull  without  health,  to  be  wife  without  wifdome; 
onclywefay,  its  not  neceffary  this  righteoufnefle  fhould  be 
inherent,  it  may  be  by  anothers  obedience  procured  for  u*, 
and  fo  judged  as  if  we  hid  done  it.  Indeed  there  arc  fome 

X  x  2  things 
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things  that  do  neceflirily  import  an  inherency  in  the  Sub jcft,  ' 
and  fuch  things  cannot  bcimpuccd,as  health  doth  imply  a  ne- 
ccflity  in  exiftcncy,  butrighteoufnefl&is  of  another  nature; 
we  may  in  Law  be  acquitted  by  anothers  fatisfa&ion,  or  by 
the  obedience  of  a  Surety  pronounced  to  have  obeyed  the 
Law,  and  here  is  no  contradiction  in  this ;  and  that  this  muft 
ncceflarily  be  fo  interpreted  here,  appearethbythe  oppofiti-. 
on.    By  Adams  difobedience  we  were  made.finners,  not  only 

by  propagation,  but  by  imputation  $  Adams  finne  was  ours 
by  imputation ;  It  was  not  onely  the  private  perfonal  finne  of 
Adam,  but  the  publiquetranfgrcflion  of  all.    Thus  Chrifts 
obedience  was  the  obedience  of  all  thofe  he  did  undertake 
for.    Its  true,  the  imputed  finne  of  Adam  to  all  mankinde, 
did  caufe  inherent  corruption  in  all ;  and,  thus  we  alfo  grant, 
That  the  imputed  fighteoufnefle  of  Ghrift  doth  work  in  us 
inherent  rightcoufnefle,  but  this  is  not  that  by  which  we-  arc 
freed  from  condemnation,   And  as  for  the  ufe  of  the  word 

r&Si&jutu ,   the  place  he  firft  inftanccth  in  maketh  againft 
him,  for  to  that  we  may  adde  others  of  the  like  nature,/*/^. 

12.14.  Att.6.i.  Tit.i.1).  where  the  word  fignifieth  a  legal 
conftituting  and  appointing  of  a  pcrfon  to  fome  office  or  im* 
ploiment :  and  thus  it  doth  in  this  place  fignifie  a  legal  con- 
ilituting  and  makirg  of  us  juft ,  that  whereas  before  the 
Law  did  in  every  thing  accufcuc,  we  are  now  acquitted  and 
declared  righteous. 

Thus  you  fee  the  Text  viadicated*.,  and  this  Propoficion 
genuinely  built  thereon ,  Xbat  a  believer  u  maee  righteoia, 
not  by  hi*  ow*3  but  by  Chrifls  obedie  nee,  and  it  hath  beenclcn- 
cd,  by  obedience  is  meant  in  a  general  fsnfe,  his  conformity 
to  the  whole  Law  and  will  of  God ,  .not  that  particular  obe 
dience  onely  manifeflcd  in  his  death  on  the  CrofTe.  And 
thus  Calvin  upon  this  place,  We  could  n$t  be  made  rightc^ 
ous,  unlefle  we  bring  the  perfecl:  obedience  of  theLaw,and 
that  we  cannot,  but  Chriftmuftdo  it  for  us:  So  that  it  is 
to  be  wondered  he  fhould  be  brought  in  the  number  of  thofe 
who  are  againft  Chrifts  active  obedience  in  this  controvcrfie, 

h*  to  feeing  he  doth  in  fo  many  places  averre  it. 
oinr.       Bctorc  we  come  to  eJiabliih  this  truth,  fomc  Propo^ 

fitions 
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fitions  muft  be  laid  down  to  clear  it.    As 

Firft,  That  tbe  obedience  of  Ckrift  h*th  in  thi*  Uttr  Age  (by  It 
retfe*  of  different  opinions  newly  raifed)  htn  divided  into  a" 
SHveAndpaffive,  c  tiling  hi*  attive  that  Vehich  Was  in  obedience 
to  the  command  of  the  LAW,  and  bis  pajfive  that  Vehic  h  Was  in 

atufying  tkt  penalty-of  it.  Now  this  diftinction  hath  been  re^ 
jectcd  upon  two  grounds  : 

Thefirft  (forwhich  well  it  might)  was  for  the  abfurd  Acenfureof 

impropriety  of  it,  calling  it  paflive  obedience,  as  if  we  ftioald  ftiVe"^  *~*C- fay  active  paflion,  for  paffion  3^  paflion,  or  a  racer  fuffer-  five  obedience. 
ing  of  pumftiment  cannot  be  any  fatisfaction,  or  merit  any 
reward.   There  mud  be  an  obcdientialrefignationof  a  mans 
felf,  with  readinefle  and  chcarfulnefle  to  luffer,  elfe  it  can 
not  be  available  ;  and  therefore  to  fpeak  properly,  Ail  obe 
dience  is  active  ;  even  thus  when  it  is  in  things  to  be  fuffered. 
Therefore  more  futably  to  the  Scripture  we  may  fay,  Tkeobe-. 
dience  of  fc  Pajft,en,  thenpaffivevbedicvce  :  Yea,  Divines  fay, 
That  all  the  attions  of  Chrift  had  yaffion  in  th(m^  and  aH  his  pjf* 
/tons  aftions  in  them,  from  the  very  be^innin^  to  the  end  bit  obc- 
dhrct  ypMycitbftifferixg^  and  kij  fufftrivg  With  obedience.  O 
thers  reject  this  diftindion,  as  being  the  Engine  of  the  Re- 
mwftrants  ro  divide  and  rent  the  Orthodox  afqndcr.  Thus 

Litbbertw  Centra  Bert.  &  contra  Vorft.~\  doth  fcveral  times 
difchim  it,  attempting  to  be  a  Conciliator  in  the  controvcr- 
fie,  though  enclining  to  the  Dodrinc  of  paffive  obedience 
only  But  whether  they  were  the  authors  or  the  fomentors  of 
it,  it  licth  upon  him  co  make  good.  Now  although  it  be 
thus  rejected,  yet  for  diftindtion  fake,  and  becaqfc  thcfe 
terms  are  now  generally  ufed,  I  fhaJl  give  them  the  .tides  of 
active  and  paflivc  obedience  of  Chrift,  although  I  think,  it 
were  better  to  avoid  them,  and  in  (lead  thereof  to  fay,  the 
whole  humiliation  of  Chrift  in  ail  the  particular  acts  thereof 
are  made  over  to  us  for  OUT  rightcowfncffe. 

Secondly,  To  urn  ay  take  notice,  t  h<xt  this  ccntr  over  fie  at  haft 
under  theft  terms,  i*  but  of  late  originals*  Not  blU  that  the 
Doctrine  of  Chrifts  active  obedience  imputed  unto  us,  was 
afferted  in  Antiquity,  as  learned  men  (hew,  but  the  contro- 
verfie  Was  not  then  agitated.  The  Lutherans  tMeifner,  Brock: 

X  x  3 
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*mant  Himelix*t4bc*  .make  Pifcatorto  be  the  firft  Authour 
of  this  opinion,  That  £krifts  pajfive  obedience  u  onelj  imputed 
totuforrigkttwfneffe.  Bat  Lttcins  a  learned  Writer  iu  this 
controverfie,  and  appearing  for  the  aclive  obedience  of 
Chrift,  faiffi  ̂ ApudG  at.  Animad. par  tit  priori*. Sett.i.  p.  i$f] 
That  the  controverfie  firft  began  amongft  the  Lutherans  be^ 
twecn  George  Kargiw  (againft  whom  Gomarui  hath  defend-, 
ed  the  truth)  and  his  collegucs,  which  controverfie  was  pro- 
pofed  to  the  Divines  of  wittenburg  to  be  difcnflcd  and  deci 
ded,  who  gave  in  their  judgement  for  the  adive  obedience 
of  Chrift,  yet  amongftthe  Calviniftsfomt  did  imbracc  iff 

zsOleVian,  from  whom,  as  being  his  Mafter,  'Pifcatorfackt 
it,  and  afterwards  with  much  ammofity  propugned  it,  and 
fincc  fome  few  have  gone  that  way.  So  that  for  any  to  fay, 
Vulgar  twft tidied  Divines  (except  fome  few)  do  maintain  the 
aflive  obedience  of  Ckrift  in  the/enfe  tfterrvards  to  be  mentioned, 
it  out  of  fear  to  vnlgarity  to  rttnne  into  fingularity  :  For  gene 
rally  all  the  Lmhera>  Divines  do  make  the  active  obedience 
of  Chrift  with  the  paflivc,  to  be  our  compleat  rightcoofneffej 
And  for  the  Calvinifts,  Be*A  Annot.  in  cap.  5.  ad  Rom.  i/.  IJ* 
ftintM  Tom.i.  Thefde  Juftif*  Polanu*  Sjmpb.Cattd.  cap.  1 2. 
Thef*  IO.  GrjnAHi  ,  Gomartu  ,  WalUu*  >  Lucita ,  Andr&at 
RivetHt,  Cocceius,  CloppenkttgiHt,  Amefittt,  &c.  Infomuch 
that  Vorftiw  faid  truly  to  LMerttt*,  that  it  was  the  opinion 
of  the  chiefcft  Doctors  of  the  Reformed  Church  [>V/?.$2. 
AfttdSjbrand^  Neither  may  thofe  Engiidi  Divines  be  called 
Vulgar,  who  have  profefledly  avouched  rr,  Perkins  [Rt- 

formed  CatMick^\  Davenant,  Downame  £of  Juftification~\ and  others.  Its  true,  we  are  not  in  matter  of  Doctrine  pri 
marily  to  look  to  any  men  or  confcflions ,  this  i$  to  call  fome 
men  matters  on  earth  :  And  Dttrand  faith  well,  Omnu  horn* 

dimitttns  ratio  new*  prepter  authoritatem  httmanam,  incidit  in  in" 
fpientiam  beftialem.  But  yet  whenaDodrine  is  decried  ci 
ther  by  the  paucity  or  illiteratenefTe  of  the  patrons  thereof, 
then  its  neccfftry  to  (hew  who  have  not  been  afhamed  to  .ap 
pear  in  pubiiqae  for  it.  Its  true,  fome  (though  but  few  com 
paratively)  have  appeared  againft  Cbrifts  aftive  obedience, 
and  fome  of  them  acknowledged  to  be  men  of  eminent 

worth. 
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worth.  But  as  Augttftine  of  old  to  the  Maniskes  fpake  ex 
cellently  well  in  controverted  matters ,  Nem*  wftmm  dicat, 
jantfeinveniffeverittttm  ,  fie  earn  <jU*ramM  qutfi  nb  utrif- 
que  nefciatur.  Thus  let  all  confederations  of  men  and  Anti 
quity  be  a  while  fepofited,  as  if  the  truth  were  already  found 
out  to  our  hands;  but  let  us  by  the  Scripture  aad  Arguments 
deducible  from  it,  fo  fearch  for  it,as  if  hitherto  neither  party 
had  attained  unto  it. 

Only  the  third  Prcpofitionmty  be  to  advertize,  That  even 
AmongftthofcVtkooppofe  the  imputation  of  Cbrifts  Attive  obedi* 
tncey  in  thefenfe  to  he  mentiored,  there  x  A  difference.     Pifcator 
and  thofe  that  rigidly  follow  him,  limit  our  righteoufneffc 
oaely  to  Chrifh  death,  as  the  whole  and  compleat  matter  of 
ourfatisfadion;  and  ai  for  hisadive  obedience,  they  make 
thatonely  a  qualificition  in  him,  who  is  the  Mediator:  They 
do  not  fay  ,  Ic  was  needle/fa,  or  that  in  fome  fenfe  rt  was 
not  for  our  good,  onely  they  affirro  the  proper  and  immedi 
ate  effeft  of  it,  was  to  fie  and  difpofe  him  to  be  our  Mediates, 
and  this  they  underftand  of  his  habitual  holinefle,  and  nee 
onely  fo,  but  of  hisadual  alfb,  which  feemech  to  be  very 
ftrange  Dodrine  ;  for  by  this  it  will  follow  (as  is  co  be  more 
largely  (hewed  )  that  Chnft  was  nor  a  qualified  or  r7c  Media 
tor  for  us,  tillhehad  accorDpliftitd  thcluflad  of  his  obcdi' 
encc  ;  for  if  it  be  onely  coquaJifiehim  to  be  ̂ ur  Mediatour, 
then  till  he  had  fulfilled  ail  his  aftual  obedience,  he  could 
not  have  been  our  Mediator^and  Surety.    Others  they  would 
have  the  controvcrfie  buried  •  indVrjtn,  Par<tH*,LMtrtw, 
though  they  be  produced  againfl-  Cbrifls  adivc  obedience, 
yet  they  take  upon  them  to  be  Conciliators,  rather  then  to 
jjoyn  to  either  party.  ?AY*M  is  faid  \JLHbbtn*c<intr*  Btrtium, 
P*&-*5'1  to  ca^  tne  Disputes  about  the  adivc  and  ..paflive 

obedience  of  Cbf\bina»esrix-<u*t  but  I  cannot  in  my  Edition 
finde  thofc  expreflions ;  indeed  he  limits  the  obedience  in  my 
Text  to  that  of  Chfifts  death  (of  which  more  afterwards,) 
Yet  he  grants,  That  Chrift  fulfilled  the  general  Law,  and 
that  fpecial  Law  alfo  of  a  Redeemer.   To  be  fure 
\jC*wment.inHeb. 5.8.]]  faith,  Seme  difpftt*  about  tix 

obedience  of  C,hriftt  Quidniutrsque  ? 
not 
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notjuftifiedbj  both  ?  And  very  remarkable  at  the  pth  vcrfe  of 
the  5lh  Chapter  of  the  Hebrews,  he  addeth,  That  the  cfftft 
of  otirfalvation  doth  not  flow  frtm  any  part  of  hi-s  aftions  or-paf~ 
Jto»s,  but  fibm  the  Vvkelc  \\>orl^of  Redemption  mefl  fully  accom 
pli  fhcd  b}  kirn.  Therefore  Vve  Are  not  t o  divide  Chrifl ,  or  diftra  ft 
faith,  feeding  one  part  of  our  rightcoufneftt  in  hi*  birth,  another 
in  habitual  fanttit},  another  in  integrity  of  life,  another  in  obe 
dience  of  death.  To  this  iaft  I  fully  fubfcribc,  but  how  it  will 
confift  with  their  other  Poficions,  I  fee  not.  Ochers£M.#*vii 

'  ofjuftif.  cap.  13*  U(.Gatak±AniwMd.pag.  a.]  diftinguifli  of 
c  Cnrifts  obedience,his  legal  obedience,  and  &is  ferviie  :  His 
*  legal  obedience  was  that  which  confifted  in  conformity  to 
4  the  Law,and  flowing  from  his  rabft  pure  nature  :  His  iirvi-lc 
c  obedience  is  that  which  was  done  by  him  as  in  a  ftatc  of  hu- 
*  miliation ;  for  Chrift,though  he  took  our  nature  upon  lum 
'might  have  been  immediately  received  into  heaven,  ap<i  fo 
«  not  have  fub jefted  himfelf  to  the  Law  in  that  debafcd  man- 
*  ner  as  he  did.    So  that  thefe  learned  Authors  do  not  make 
*  that  actual  obedience  to  be  a  qualification  of  him  for  to  make 
*  an  atonement  for  us  by  his  death.   But  grant  thefe  particular 
*  ads  of  his  obedience  arc  imputed  to  us,  and  make  up  our 
*  compleat  righteoufncffe  with  his  fufferings.    Iritis  \tfe  fee 
thediflentamongftthofe,  that  yet  4lcoy  the  imputation  of 
Chrifts  aclivc  obedience  to  us  for  our  righteoufncffe.    But 

yet  bccaufe  thefe  Authors  do   grant   the  imputation  of 
Chrifls  obedience  in  fome  fenfe,   anti  deny  in  ic  other] 
Therefore 

AfourthPropofittonis,  That  the  full  tinder ft anding  of  thi* 
truth,  lieth  in  a  right  explication  of  the  wanner  bow  We  are 
made  partakers  of  Chrifls  righteoufneffe.  VWatV  ifr  JphfC  dark, 
and  cannot  avoid  confufion  till  we  feparate  the  light  from 
the  darkneflc,  by  declaring  in  what  wiy  we  are  advantaged 
by  Chriftsrighteoufncs;  for  feeing  an  imputation  of  Chriftf 
obedience  in  his  doings,  as  well  as  his  fuflrcrings  unco  us,  is 
acknowledged  by  all  the  Orthodox,  yea  and  by  Papifts  thcm- 
felvcs;  therefore  here  is  the  difficulty  to  know,  how  its  im 
puted,  and  hew  its  net.  Now  we  may  conceive  this  imputa 
tion  poffible  two  wayes : 

j. That 
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i.  That  which  is  called  by  fomc  virtually  in  oppofitionto 
formally,  that  is,  when  the  whole  obedience  of  Chfift  is 

made'ours,  that  is,  fay  they,  for  our  good,  for  our  benefit 
and  advantage,  bocnotfo  as  to  be  our  righteaufnetTe  it  felf. 
Aod  thus  focne  hold  no  other  imputation  of  it,  but  in  this 
fcnfe,  that  all  which  Chrift  did,  yea  and  all  tfvatfre  hid,even 
hi*  whole  being  was  for  our  great  advantage.  Though  the 
inftancc  Will  not  hold  every  w*y,  yet  it  may  well  represent 
it,  when  /W.faid,  He  foffcred  ibf  the  Churches  fake,  the 
meaning  is  not,  as  if .p4*lt  fuffirings  were  imputed  to  the 

ChurcN,  as  Cnrifts  were^rjonly  chcy  did  tead  to  the  godd  of 
the  Churck  many  wayes :  So,  fay  they,  drifts  habitual  and 
a&ual  hoiinefie  did  in  many  refpecls  tend  to  our  fpiritual 

good,  ,to  our  Juftificatton,  but  are  not  any  part  of  our  righ- 
teoufneffc.  Here  is  an  imputation  granted,  but  in*  very  re 
mote  way. 

Others,  and  they  are  Poplfti  writers,  grant  an  imputati 
on  in  this  fenfe,  chat  his  merits  and  fatisfa&ion  are  communi 
cated  and  applied  to  us ,  fo  that  thereby  we  are  mablcd  to 
f oilfimhe  La w  perfedly,  and  to  fatisfie  God  t  So  that  Chrifts 
righteoulnctTe  which  he  did .  is  not  made  our  righteoufoefTe, 
bnt  its  the  c*ufe  or  merij  of  our  rigfttedufneffe,  and  therc- 
fo tie  Chrift  is  our  rightcoufneflc  with  them,  as  David  cals 
God  often,  his  ftrengch  and  his  faivation,  in  a  caafai  fenfe. 
Thus  they  grant  an  imputation  in  this  fenfe,  as  if  we  (hould 
fay, a  mans  money  is  accounted  for  his  food  and  raiment,  not 
tjwtjiefcedcth  on  his  money,  or  weateth  his  money,  but 

becaufeby  this  he  he  can  procure  them  :- So  fay  they,  Chrifts 
righteoufnefle  and  obedience,  its  not  that  in  which  immedi 
ately  we  appear  before  God,  and  look  co  be  justified  by,  but 
it  procurech  and  obtaineth  a  righteoulbefTc  fbr  us. 

Others,  they  fay,  There  is  snlmpu&tiotitf  Chrifts  obe 

dience,  and  its  part  of  our  rigUtfel)iMfleT]fe;ubut  chen  they 
will  noc  yeeld,  that  it  (hould  be  fo  particulady  a-pplied  to  us, 
as  that  it  (hould  be  equivalent  to  our  keeping  of  tnc  Law,  or 

wcmightbefaid  to  fulfill  the  Law  in4rjta.}  -Here  is  an  impu- 

tattcvj^  Ukewife  of  Chwfts  a^ive.obediende,  !but  n^tie  rife  up 
trfp  that  fulnefle  as  the  fourth  andl^ex^ii^iti^h  doth,  which 
f  t  Y  y  pofitivcly 
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poficivelydetcrmine*  ThAt  Chrifls  attivc  obedience  u  in  the 
fame  Way  n  faired  to  hi*  pjffive :  So  that  as  in  Chrift  fuffcring 

we  were  looked  upon  by  God,  as  fuffcring  in  biro:  So'  by 
Chrifts  obeying  of  the  Law  we  were  beheld,  as  fulfilling  the 
La  win  him:  Infomuch  that  the  adive  obedience  is  in  die 

fame  manner  imputed  to  us,  asthepaffive;  and  thefounda- 
tionjaiddown  by  them,  is  this,  That  a  paffive  rigbtcouf-   , 
nefleisnotalltherighteoufncfTewcarebound  to  have:  Its 
not  enough  to  have  fatisfied  the  peaaJty  of  the  Law.  There 
is  a  perfcS  obedience  ftiJI  expected  from  us :  So  that  he  who 
would  appear  in  an  univerfal  compleat  righteoufneffe  before 
God,  mutt  bring  notonly  a  fatisfaftion  to  the  punifhment, 
but  a  conformity  to  the  Law,  and  they  judge  it  a  great  dero 
gating  from  Chrift,  and  making  hirn  bat  half  a  Saviour,  to 
affirm  otierwife  ̂   and  certainly  if  we  do  attend  to  what  was 
our  duty,  and  what  the  Office  was  Chrift  undertook  for^f*^ 

it  fecnacth  to  be  very  clear,  that  botfe  the  acliver  and  ptfffivc 
obedience  of  Chrift,  rnoft  concurre  to  make  up  our  compleat 

ligbteoufnefle.  Though  ioene  Divines  call  it  oar  formal  righ- 
teouffleffe,  yet  (as  hath  been  faid)  becaufe  thsireK^ttffionia 
fubjecl:  to  logical  difputes,  we  may  call  it  our  Ifeg^l  righte- 
oufnefle,  or  that  matter  whereby  we  -ftand  Jaftifiitd ,  com- 
pieally  Before  God :  the  one  is  not  etioogh  without  CfcV 

otfier. 
^Jfthlv,  Itiquftbecfyjtdercd,  That  even  Ainwgtt  thofe  that 

Mold  our  ̂ fift ifaationt}  Cbrtfts  attive  rigkteQitfneffe,  there  are 
differences  Alfo.  FortfeeKC  M  a  three- fold  righccoufnefTe  in 
CKriff,  i.  That  which i  is  eflential,  as  he  is  God.  2.  Hisha- 
biitia].  3.  His  aftual.  For  his  efiemJal  righteoufneffe,  as 
Cod;  none  have  appeared  to  hold  the  imputation  of  that, 

but 'OJiander ,  and  what  followers  he  had,  which  opinion 
was  alraoft  like  fwah'sgomd,  that  dfd  prefently  wither,  and 
is  by  many  Arguments  confuted  by  Gakvin,  and  therefore  I 
IhJi  not  (land  on  that. 

2., There  is  his  habitual  pightcoiafneflfe,'  and  fome"affirrn 
this  to  be  imputed  to  us  for  eur  righteoufneffe  ta  cover  our 
original  and  habitual  corruption.    Bat  feme  deny  thi^,  as 

at  rather  qualifyingand  conflitucing  of  hka,  artd 
fo 



fonomorciraputabletous,  then  his  natures  arc;  for  this  in 
nate  holincflc  was  only  pnefuppofit ive  and  wmerialiter  in  him, 
as  the  Schools  ufe  coexprefle  fuch  things,  and  was  of  the 
fame  confidcration  with  his  being  and  fubfiftency.  There 
fore 

3.  There  uhutttttAlBbedienct,  thereby  in  a*  expreffedmA** 
per  be  confirmed  biwfelf  to  the  Law  of  God,  tybatf sever  it  Vvas 
either  general  and  nAtural,  Vthich  *H  men  Voere  obliged  unto,  «r 

more  fpccial  *»df  ofitive,  Vehichtbe  Jews  and  children  ef  Abra 
ham  Vvtve  bound  tinto  •  or  yet  more  particular  of  a  Redeemer  And 
a  Savitttr,  ydkith  he  bimfelf  cMel}  VPM  obliged  unto.  Thit  atty- 
Al conformity  ft»t9  the  Lave  of  God  thw  fpecified>  is  that  righte- 
oufntffe  (fay  others)  v>kichitmAde6tirs ,  and  by  hu  obedience 
unto  it  Vee  Are  made  right eow* 

Thefc  Proportions  thus  dated,  the  firft  Argument  for  the  Arguments  foe 

imputation  of  Chrifts  righteoufneffV,  i$  to  be  jdhbhflied  u|^  lhc 
on  this  Text  j  for  its  a  pregnant  place;  and  fpcaks  dire^fy  a 
and  pofitively  what  is  contended  for,  viz,,  Tk*t  by  Cbyif*  ence. 
cbediencea  believer  i*  made  right  tout,  whereas  in  Other  places  I. 
JuSification  is  attributed  to  his  bioud,  here  it  is  to  his  obe-  FromtheTexc 
dicoce,  and  that  in  a  general  unlimited  fenfe.  That  this  Ac- 
gument  may  ftind  valid,  jjsgoodto  vindicate  it  from  all  £&> 
ceptiens  •  fome  have  faid  that  its  meant: of  inherent  righce> 
oufflcflc,  as  if  to  be  made  righteous  was  to  be  inwardly  fih> 
flificd  :  but  that  hath  been  refufed.  Others,  they  limit  this 
obedience,  to  the  particular  obedience  of  Chrift,  which  was 
deraonftrated  in  dying  for  us:  This  bath  alfo  been  removed 
by  feveral  reafons. 

Let  us  therefore  confider  what  Arguments  they  have  to 
move  them  to  this  interpretation.  And 

i.  Itsfaid,  That  which  is  here  named  in  the  Text,  The 
obedience  ofonci\*  verffi%>  called  one  righteot*f»es:Nw  if  it  was 
buc  one  r^^0#/W/,thatcinnot  be  applied  to  the  feveral  a<fh 

ofrighteoafncU,w'uch  Ch rift  performed  in  his  life  time. 
To  this  wcanfjrer,  T(ut  it  is  readily  granted,  thit  verfa 

17  andiS.  it  may  be,  if  we  regard  the  original,  as  wellx>no 
offeree,  as  the  offence  of  one :  Therefore  its  fa  is  the  M*r- 
ginc  of  the  Bible  j  $nd  indeed  as  Sew  weH.notes,  If  ic  were 

Y  y  2  not 
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notfoinw/hy.  there  would  feem  to  be  a  needlefle  redun-  i 
dancy  ;  for  thus  its  tranflated,  by  vne  mans  offence  ̂   If  or  TW^T 

5#<y/^tr©-,  Death  reigned  bj  one  ;  tbe  later  &  Im  Gems  to  be 
tautological,  unleffe  you  underftand  the  former  by  one  of 
fence  ,  not  one  mans  offence.  Therefore  an  emphatkal  cxpicf- 
fion  is  to  be  put  upon  thofe  paflages,  by  that  offence  oj^nt, 
and  by  that  right eeufneffc  of  one.  But  though  this  be  granted 
in  thofe  verfcs,  yet  this  Text  doth  exprcfly  nanaeaw*,  %j  one 
wans  difobedience,  and  by  the  obedience  of  one  (though  man  be 
not  in  the  Original,  yet  t  pcrfon  is  fuppofed)  So  that  tfe 
wuft  forfake  the  very  letter  of  the  Scripture  if  we  expound 
it  fo. 

In  the  next  place,  its  further  pleaded,  That  we  muft  un- 
derftand  it  onely  of  Chrifts  obedience  in  his  death,  becaufe 
of  the  oppofition  between  Adams  difobedience  and  Chrifts 
obedience.  Now  (fay  they)  as  Adams  dif obedience,  Which 

did  condemn**,  Voatom  print;  foChrifts  obedience  Vtkich'mttjt 
jftftifitw,  it  If  fit  one  aft  of  obedience. 

But  fir  ft ,  There  is  not  the  fame  reafon  of  Adams  difobedi 
ence  and  Chrifts  obedience  in  every  thing ;  and  certainty  the 
Apoftlc  maketh  a  great  difflmilitude  as  well  as  agreement, 

and  it  may  feem  even  in  this  very  thing  at -verf.  17.  for  there 
die  Apoftle  makes  it  one  finne  that  brought  death,  but  its  the 
tbiwdanct  of  grace,  and  tht  gift  of  right eoufne  ffe  that  brings 
life.  The  oppofition  lieth  between  Adams  one  fin,and  Cht ifts 
abundance  of  righteoufneflc. 

Again,  .There  is  not  the  fame  reafon,  beeaufe  one  finne  is 
•  enough  to  condemn  •  but  more  then  one  aft  of  obedience  is 

required  to  juftifie  ;  hence  we  fay,  Though  Adam  condemn, 
ed  all,  yea  the  greater  part  of  man  /hall  be  aclually  dhomed, 
and  Chrift  he  juftificth  and  faveth  but  a  few,  yet  Chrift  the 
fecond  Adam  is  more  potent  then  the  firit ,  becaufe  there  is 
required  more  efficacy  to  fave  one,  then  is  to  condemn  ma 
ny  ;  as  there  is  to  rcftore  one  man  to  life,  more  then  to  kill 
many. 

Furthermore,  Chrifts  obedience  may  be  called  one,  even 
as  Adams  difobedience  5  for  as  Divines  fay,  His  finne  was  not 
onefiagle,  (jmplefin,  but  many  fins, were  ingredient  therein, 

which 
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which  made  it  to  be  a  very  hainous  tranfgreflion :  Thus 
Chrifts  whole  obedience,  is  but  one  entire  and  compleat  obe 
dience  confifting  of  many  a&s,  even  as  the  adverfaries  muft 
tcknowledge  Chrifts  fufferings  was  one  compleat  obedience 
integrated  of  many  particular  kindes  of  fuffcring*,  for  lc 
was  not  one  numcricall  fuffering  that  procured  our  Redcm. 
ption,  he  fuffercd  from  men  and  from  God,  in  his  body  and 
in  his  foul,  exf  ream  grief  and  torment  in  his  body,  asalfothe 
fcnfe  of  Gods  wrath  in  his  foul,  as  Tifcator  doth  acknow 
ledge. 

<^h<^^$ro$^ 

S  ER  M.     XXXV. 

Arguments  to  prove  the  Imputation  of 
Chrifts  aftiye  obedience  to  us  for  our 

f unification. 

So  iy  the  obtditnet  tfont  [hall  many  It  w&de  Righteou*. 

THerc  are  further  aflaults  to  get  this  flronghold  out  of 
our  hands :  But  this  we  are  to  maintain,  That  by  the 

Whole  obedience  of  Chrift,  We  are  made  righteous*    Let  US  there 
fore  confider  what  further  Anfwers  are  brought  to  this  Argu 
ment.    And  in  the  next  place,  ics  faid, 

By  Qbetiwce  it  meant  on/j  pajfrve  obedience,  bccaufe  tke  Scri-   Anfw, 
fture  in  other  f  laces  doth  alwaies  Attribute  wr  Jttftification  and 
Redemption  to  Chrifts  death  :  Therefore  it  wttftbefQiwderftoed 
here.   This  is  judged  a  ftrong  Anfwer  and  likely  to  prevail. 

But  i.  The  Scripture  doth  not  alwaies  attribute  our  JuiH-  Reflj* 

Yy  |  ficati-, 
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ficnion  or  Salvation  to  his  death:  for  ̂ .4.  z/.a*.  its  there 
given  to  his  refurreclion,  He  role  again  fir -our  Jttftificatidx  > 
and  at  the  1 8th  verfeof  this  Chapter,  its  faid,  *Bj  thejighte- 
etifntfie  of  one ,  the  free  gift  came  upon  all  to  fttftificathn  of  life : 
yea  Pbil.i&  the  work  of  our  Redemption  is  wrought  by 
Chrift  in  the  whole  fhte  of  his  humiliation,  Being  in  the  form 
»f  afervant)  and  obedieKt  unto  death,  even  the  death  of  the  crofs : 
Where  all  that  obedience  he  (hewed  unto  God,  antecedently 
to  his  death  is  taken  notice  of ;  and  what  is  it  to  be  redeemed 
from  the  curfe  of  the  Liw,  but  to  be  juflified  ?  yet  that  Gal. 
4,4.  is  attributed  unto  Chrifts  being  under  the  LAW  ;  fo  that 
we  fee  Chrifts  death  is  not  every  where  cxpreflcd  as  the  caufe 
of  ourjuftification  and  Redemption. 

2.  Itsgranted,  that  in  very  many  places  our  Justification, 
and  forgivenefTe  of  finncs  is  attributed  to  the  death  of  Chrift, 
but  not  exclufively  or  negatively,  fo  as  to  deny  the  other 
ads  of  his  obedience,  but  becaufeinthis  was  deraonftratcd 
moft  eminently  his  obedience,  as  alfo  bis  love  co  us :  We  are 
then  by  his  death  to  underftand,  all  that  conrfe  of  humiliation 
be  didfo  Willingly  undergo,  Which  VPO*  At  In  ft  consummated  in  his 
death.  And  this  may  well  fatisfie  the  Pifcacorians*  for  feeing 
they  hold  that  it  was  not  nneerly  Chrifts  death  that  was  an 
atonement,  but  as  laid  down  by  him  who  in  his  foul  was  fully 
apprehcnfive  of  the  wrath  of  God  againft  finne ;  fo  that 
thofe  fufFerings  in  his  foul  made  thegreateft  part  of  a  faerifice 
forourfinnes,  kmuft  needs  follow,  that  by  death  they  can 
not  barely  mean  death,  but  fomething  more.    And  as  the 
ftrift  adhering  to  the  words  death  and  blood,  would  exclude 
the  fufferings  of  hts  foul,  fo  all  his  other  fufTerings,  which 
yet  the  Scripture  takes  great  notice  of,    the  reproaches  and 

rcvilingshc  indured,  b-t  efoecially  thofe  agonies  and  great 
conflicts  he  had,  while  in  the  garden  with  his  Difciples,  that 
were  before  his  death.    It  is  a  good  rulcasd  ofufein  this 
cafe,  In  Hemogenei*  Conntxi*  &  lubordinatis  tinius  inctttfio  non 
eft  alteritu  exclttfio.    But  its  good  t<»  follow  the  Scripcure  in 
the  univerfai  extent  of  it  indefcribing  all  that  is  doaefor  us 
by  Chrift  j  fome  remove  his  aclive  obedience,  reftraimng  it  to 

;  others  they  detruncate  his  piflivc  obedience,  ra 

king 
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king  away  the  grcateft  part  of  char,  and  limit  it  to  a  bodily 
differing :  Then  come  others  at  the  Jaft,  and  they  take  away 
even  his  bodily  fuffcring  alfo,  as  to  be  any  imputed  righte- 
oufncflc  to  us  by  way  of  fatisfadion  to  the  juftice  of  God,  fo 
that  its  dangerous  to  remove  thofe  Land  marks  the  Scripture 
hath  fetus  5  when  you  once  begin  to  take  any  part  away  of 
Chrifts  humiliation,  as  not  imputed  to  us,  its  hard  to  fay 
where  you  will  ftay :  and  its  again  and  again  to  be  confi- 
dered,  whether  by  the  fame  reafon  you  take  away  part,  yoa 
do  not  remove  all  5  certainly  the  Socinian  thinkech  by  the 
fame  blow  to  beat  down  all* 

The  next  Anfwer  that  is  runn?  unto  as  a  fanctuary,  is,  That 
the ofpoptionfeeweth  to  wcejfitate  HS,  that  Vce  reftrainit  to  paf- 
Jive  obedience  only  :  for  thw  they  obftrvc,  As  the  difobcdiettce  by 
Adam  Vvas  not  a  tranfgrfjfion  of  the  merall  and  generatt  Law, 
Vthich  did  bin de  him  AS  a  wan.,  but  it  VCM  a  fyecieil  command  bjf 
VMftf  trial,  and  obliging  only  in  that  cafe:  fo  the  obedience  of 
Chrifttottftbe  not  to  theworali  AndgeneraltLa-w3  but  to  f owe 
$eciAllc6imna*d,  Vvhich  Wo*  to  be  a  Medittoxr,  and  fo  te  dtefor 
us.  But  its  well  obferved  ?by  the  Antagonifts,  that  the  A- 
poftle  makes  the  oppofition  between  Adams  difobcdience, 
and  Chrifts  obedience,  «  the  drfeaft.  aiad  the  remedy,  and  fo 
we  muft  look  for  a  contrariety,  not  anidcnrity  at  Iciftinthe 
manner  of  curing,  otherwife  wcmuftfay  it  behoved  Chrift 
to  have  a  command  about  the  eating  or  not  eating  of  the 
fnaitoffomecree,  that  fo  the  obedience  and  difobedience 
might  have  agreed,  Every  one  feeth  abfurdity  in  this  infe 
rence.  In  the  fecond  place,  ̂ fd^m  in  tranfgrefiing  chat  po- 
(iiivc  fpeciai  command,  did  at  the  fame  time  finne  againft  the 
gencrall  and  morall  Law,  its  impofllble  to  break  any  pofitive 
precept,  ̂ nd  not  to  break  the  gencrall  Law  of  God  ;  for  the 
morail  Law  of  God  requireth  obedience  unto  him  in  what- 
foever  he  dull  require,  only  podtive  commands  mayfpecifie 
orinftitute  forne  matter  or  medium,  which  was  not  expreily 
icomrnanded  by  the  mora-llvLtw.  Thus  all  the  ceremonial! 
iworfhip  which  was  introduced  by  poficive  precepts,  yetisre- 
iducedtothe  fecond  Commandment. 

As  for  doft  Vobo  fay  that  Adam  could  not  have  trawfgYcfffd  Anfv*. the: 
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the  moraH  L*TV,  becattfe  that  VVM  Written  in  hu  heart,  and  he 

Rep.  V***  m*de  perfett.    Such  argue  fo  feebly,  that  no  anfwer  is 
neceflary,  yet  ex  abttndanti,  we  may  tell  them,  that  though 
Adam  was  created  per  fed  ,  yet  mutable  and  changeable : 
Bclidcs  by  this  argument  he  could  not  breik  a  policive  Law 
neither,  for  to  finne  agaioft  any  kinde  of  Law,  and  efpecially 
ia  fuch  a  matter  as  Adam  did,  muft  reeds  argue  he  did  dege 

nerate  and  fall  from  his  perfection.  Furthermore,  Adams  c 
finoe  was  not  only  in  the  a  dual  eating  of  the  *mbiddcn  fruit, 
but  it  was  in  unbelief,  and  diftind  in  Gods  Word,  and  ma- 
ny  other  finnes  were  either  internally  antecedent  to  the  eat 
ing,  or  concomitant  of  it,  which  could  not  buc  be  tranfgrcf- 
fions  of  the  moral!  Law.  And  thus  on  the  contrary  it  was 
with  Chrifts  obedience,  for  he  did  not  only  obey  that  fpeciai 
Law  of  a  Mcdiatour,  but  the  whole  Law  ©f  God  which  we 
are  obliged  to,  for  the  fpeciai  was  in  fome  fenie  included  tn 
the  general!,  and  he  who  undertaketb  to  br  ng  us  to  a  per- 
fed  and  plenary  righteoufacflc,  muft  not  only  fatisfic  the 
Law,  buc  obey  it  alto :  But  of  this  more  when  we  confidcr 
that  text,  Gal  4.  of  Chrifts  being  under  the  Law,  and  there 
by  redeeming  us. 

A*f**_  They  bring  t  third  Anfwer  to  enervate  this  Argument: 
for  it  is  fkid,  That  "toe prove  from  ft  general  exprejfi en  of  Gbtain- 
ing  fuch  a  thing,  A  determinate  manner  of  obtaining  it,  Which 
cannot  he  any  good  VVAJ  ef  reafoxi»g»    It  doth  not  follw,  that, 
because  Peter  died,  that  therefore  he  died  of  fuch  a  difeafe*  er 
VPOS  flain  by  the  fry  or  d :  fo  neither  here,  doth  it  hold,  that  hecatife 
Vpe  are  made  -  right  eons  by  Chrifts  obedience,  that  therefore  hi*- 
aflive  obedience  u  accounted  as  if  We  had  done :  forVvc  may  be 
made  righteous  otherVveies. 

Ref.  But  i.  Not  only  the  general,  but  the  determinate  man 
ner  is  contained  in  the  argument,  for  we  are  made  righteous 
by  Chrifts  obedience,  as  we  are  finners  by  Adamf  difobedi- 
ence,  and  that  is  by  imputation  :  believers  in  Chnft  are  made 
righteous,  as  we  in  Adam  are  msule  finnerse  Thus  the  Apo- 
ftle  doth  not  onely  declare  the  benefit,  but  the  manner  of 
communicating  it  to  us ;  for  its  a  great  part  of  the  Apoftles 
fcopeto  (hew  how  by  Adamwt  come  to  die,  and  how  by 
Chrift  we  come  to  live.  3, If 
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2.  Jjf  there  were  as  many  waies  to  be  made  righteous,  as 

there  arc  for  raen  to  die ;  here  might  be  fome  precence  to 
efcape  the  force  of  the  Argument :  but  there  arc  but  two 
waies  mentioned  by  the  Scripture,  Imputed  a<nd  Inherent, 
orourrightcoufnefs,  and  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  ;  arigh- 
teoufnefs  of  faith  and  of  works :  fo  that  if  we  are  not  confti- 
tuted  inherently  righteous  as  to  the  matter  of  Juftification  „ 

'  by  Chrifls  obedience,  its  neceflary  it  muft  be  by  imputation. 
And  although  men  imagine  fcveraii  fcnfes  and  waies  of  im 
putation  of  righteoafnefs,  yet  that  is  no  more  to  be  regarded 
in  this  point,  then  in  other  Dodrinjl  Controverts,  when 
the  Orthodox  feeing  thofe  many  texts  of  Scripture,  which 
fpeakof  Chrffts  dying  for  us,  to  prove  afadsfrctory  atone 
ment  unto  the  juftice  of  God,  by  this  death,  and  that  it  is. 
in  our  ftead,  as  if  we  had  fufTcred :  If  a  Seeinian  caviller 
fhould  (ay,  that  they  argue  from  a  general  to  a  determinate 
manner,  Chrift  might  die  for  example  and  for  doctrine,  not 
for  fatisfa&ion,  or  there  may  be  a  mctaphoricail  and  impro 
per  redeeming,would  this  be  admitted  as  of  any  validity  ?  no 
certainly :  For  its  not  enough  to  put  many  fenfes  and  inter 
pretations  upon  the  place,  and  then  to  fay,  The  Scripture 
doth  not  prove  it,  unlefs  it  fpecifie  fuch  or  fuch  a  ienfe  :  This 
is  to  make  it  impofii  >le  to  prove  any  thingalmoftina  deter 
minate  fenfe  out  of  the  Scripture,  againft  an  heretical  inter 

pretation. 
Lxftly ,  They  feek  to  the  fliadow  of  thit  opinion,  That-  £r. 

AdarR$y/»tf0  «  not  ours  by  imputation,  and  if  this  can  be  made 

good,  then  they  thinly  the  foundation  of  the  Argument  u  r*x,ed$- 
for  thus  they  affirm,  that  Adams  attttalfinnt  of  eating  the  for- 
biddtn  fruit  i*  net  made  ours  by  imputation,  but  Adsm  finning  * 
and  thereby  I°j**g  the  Image  of  God,  We  defending  of  him,  at  the 
root,  have  by  natural  prof  agation,  an  unclean  nature  :  For  tyhd 
can  bring  an  unclean  thing  out  of  a  clean  ?  Thus  We  finned  in 
Adam,  not  by  imitation t  but  becatife  he  being  the  original,  and 
farce  of  all  mankinds,  the  fountain  tyas  polluted  and  thereby  all 
the  flr  earns. 

ToAnfwcr  this  fully  would  require  a  large  Tractate;  It  Anfoti 
cannot  be  denied  but  the  objection  is  very  conliderable,  and 

Z  z  of 
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of  great  confequcncc:  for  Aufti*  faid  well,  (l&.defecctt*  •].) 
Origi.  cap.ify)  Tbatin  thecaufeof  thofe  two  T&tnr-Ad*m* 
and  Qhrift,  whereof  by  the  one  we  are  fold  under  finne,  and 
by  the  other  we  are  redeemed  from  finae,  the  Chriftian  faith 
doth  properly  confift.    That  we  are  made  finners  by  Adants 
difobedience,  is  fo  plainly  and  pofitivcly  fet  down  in  this  text, 
that  none  can  deny  it :  But  how  we  are,  that  is  controverted. 
The  Pelagians  of  old,  underftood  it  by  imitation  only  :  buc 
b&aufe  infants  die,  which  yet  could  not  imitate  Adamit 
fore  that  hath  beeneafily  refuted. 

Others  interpret  to  be  a  (inner,  to  be  guilty  ;  as  finne  is 
often  put  For  guilt,  and  fo  they  will  not  yield,  that  we  have 
properly  thefinncef^^m  made  ours,  only  we  are/»£ .re*t#, 
not  culpa,  under  guilt,  not  finne  by  him. 

Others,  they  grant  we  are  made  finners  by  him,  but  inhe 
rently,  by  natural  propagation. 

La'ftiy,-  Thofe  that  feem  to  have  the  truth  on  their  fides, affirm,  that  we  arc  not  only  raadcfinfull  by  him,  beingborn 
of  him  that  was  an  unclean  root,  but  that  alfo  his  very  actual 
tranfgrcHion  was  made  ours :  That  his  finne  was  not  only 
Adams  perfonal  actual  finne,  but  alfo  by  Covenant  and  impu- 
citionche  finne  of  all  mankinds.    Its  true  that  cuftome  and 

ufe  in  the  Church  of  God,  doth  now  call  that  only  Original 
finne,  which  every  one  hath  as  foon  as  he  is  born,  but  yet 
Adams  firft  actual  tranfgrcflion  may  be  called  Original  finne, 
in  an  active  finne,  as  being  the  caufe  of  that  original  paflive 
finne  in  us ;  now  if  this  be  fo,  then  as  Adtms.  actual  difobe 
dience  was  ours  by  imputation,  fo  Chrifts  obedience  is  alfo 
ours  in  the  like  manner.   Its  true,fome  will  hardly  admit  this, 
therefore  Peltantt*  a  Jefuite,  (lib de Origin,  peccate,  pag.  no, 
in.)  refufcth  this  opinion,  which  Cathstrinw  and  Pigliw 
defended,  for  this -reafon  araongft  others,  becaufe,  faith  he, 
it  doth  plaiaiy  favour  their  crrour,  who  in  this  age  urge  the 
figment  of  imputed  righceoufncft.    But  Adami*  not  to  be 
confidercd  only  as  a  root  and  a  tun *r a/ principle,  but  as  a  p*6- 
lique  perfoxt  with  whom  God  made  a  Covensor  for  himfelf 
and  his  poftcrity,  that  upon  his  perfcvcrlog  obedience,  he 
and  his  pefterity  (hould  be  eftabitfhed  in  holinefs  and  life, 
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but  upon  his  difobedience,  he  and  all  his  fhould  be  deprived 
of  both.    Now  Adam  Who  Vtat  then  a  fublitjue  Perfon,  And  4 
common  Trustee*  M  it  Were,  for  all  wankinde  difobejing,  «rc 
became  finncrs,»of  only  by  natural  propagation,  but  by  imputa 
tion.  The  Covenant  makes  it  to  be  our  aft  as  well  a§  his, 
and  this  may  appear  to  be  true  by  thefe  Reafons.    Firft,  Be- 

>  caufe  the  Apoiile  in  this  Chapter,  ver.it.  faith,  that  in  him* 
all  have  finned,  whether  it  be*#W/w»,  or  for  that,  all  will 
co  me  to  one  i  flue.    Ail  finned  in  him,  orbecaufe  he  finned 
all  finned,  which  cannot  be  underftood  of  any  other,  but 
Adams  aftual  difobedience.   Now  to  fay,  All  finned  in  him, 
is  more  then  to  fay,  All  are  made  (inner*  by  him:  The  one 
denotech  an  acT,  the  other  an  habitual  qualification.   If  it 
were  only  faid,  We  are  made  finners  by  him,  that  might  m- 
force  no  more  then  what  the  opponents  affirm,  viz,,  that  by 
defcent  from  him  we  have  inherent  pollution,  that  doth  re 
ally  conftituee  us  finners  ;  but  when  we  are  fo  made  finners, 
that  thereby  we  did  finne  in  him,  we  were  ptccantes,  as  well 
•s  peccatores  :  This  cannot  beany  other  way  but  by  imputa 
tion^  fome  compact.  i.If  it  were  by  natural  propagation  on 
ly  that  we  are  made  finners  by  Adam,  then  there  is  no  reafon 
to  attribute  all  to  Ad*wtw  one  man,  and  to  that  one  offence, 
for  we  may  as  well  charge  it  upon  all  other  immediate  pa 
rents,  as  well  as  he*    If  you  look  only  to  natural  defcent^  and 
fet  afide  the  Covenant  and  Imputation,  then  there  is  no  dif 
ference  between  Adam  and  other  parents,  it  might  be  as  well 
faid,  we  finned  in  many  men,  as  in  one;  and  we  might  as  well 
fay,  by  any  other  mans  difobedience  we  arc  made  finners,  as 
by  Adams.    Again,  If  it  were  not  by  imputation,  but  natu» 
ral  propagation,Why  fhould  thatonedifobcdienceof  Adants 
be  mentioned  more  then  other  finnes  ?  Why  (houSd  not  all 
thefe  finnes  after.his  fall  be  pitched  upon,  as  well  as  that  of 
fence  oncly  ?  Is  not  all  this  bccaufe  in  that  particular  com 
mand  Ad<tm  was  a  pubiique  pcrfon,  and  fo  covenanted  with, 
and  what  he  did  W4Sthe  ad  of  ail  mankinde  ?  as  what  the 
Matter  of  a  Society  doth,  if  impowred  thereunto,  is  the  aft 
of  all  the  Society.     Liftly,  Ic  muft  be  by  imputation,  not 
natural  dcfcent,  bccaufe  if  Adam  had  not  fallen,  all  Divines 

Zz  2  agree 
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agree  that  not  only  himfelf,  but  his  pofterity  had  been  crown 
ed  with  immortality  and  life.  Indeed  what  kinde  of  life  and 
blcffednefs  it  would  have  been  is  controverted,  but  infmor- 
tality  and  blefTednefs  in  the  general  is  concluded  on  by  all. 
Now  Adams  pofterity  could  not  be  made  partakers  of  righ- 
teoufnefs  and  bleflednefs,  by  caeer  natural  propagation,  there 
muft  be  a  Covenant  neceflarily  prcfuppofcd  to  make  this 
good  ;  and  it  was  at  themeer  good  pleafurc  of  God,  whe 
ther  he  would  convey  fuch  glorious  priviledges or  not:  So 
that  the  Covenant  God  mid«  with  Adam^  is  that  which  takes 
all  his  pofterity  with  tiim,  and  makes,  as  Avfti»  faid,  Omnts 
Homines  ilk  ttnu*  homo,  all  men  tint  one  man  :  And  therefore 
its  obfcrved  that  fixf^iw.is  ufed  both  for  Eve  and  Adjim  alfo, 
as  being  colle&ively  all  mankinde.  Now  if  we  come  to  fpcak 
of  Chrift,  and  our  being  made  righteous  by  him,  it  will  hold 
more  ftrongly  that;  his  obedience  muft  be  ours  by  imputation,  - 
for  he  is  not  our  natural  root  as  Adam  was  to  mankinde; 
what  Chrift  did  for  us  cannot  become  ours  but  by  a  Covenant 
and  agreement,  therefore  fome  are  made  righteous  by  it,  and 
not  others;  fo  that  as  by  hispaflive  obedience  we  arc  made 
righteous  by  imputation,  and  by  a  Covenant,  thus  it  is  alfo 
by  his  active  obedience.  And  thus  I  have  atlaft  vindicated 
this  firft  Argument,  taken  from  the  collation  and  comparifon 
with  thcfirft  and  fecond  Adam,  from  the  many  Objections 
I  have  any  where  read  or  obferved  againft  it. 

I  ̂   A  fecond  Argument  to  prove  the  impatation  of  Chrifts ; 
Arguments       acYiv*  obedience  unto  us,  fliallbe  from  thofe  fever*}  texts, 
from  Mat.**     Which  fay,  Cbrift  either  came  to  fulfill  the  Law,  or  that  h}  him* 
17^1^,  Raw.8.  t  fa  righteottfnefs  efthe  Law  W<#  fnlfilled  in  ut,  tkat  Chrift  i* 

'*'  the  end  of  the  Law  fer  righteoufnefs :  That  he  Vca*  made  under 
the  Law  to  redeem  ta.    Thefe  texts  will  ftrongly  evince,  That 

Chrifts  active  obedience  and  fulfilling  the  Liw^was  for  us,  as 
well  as  the  fatisfying  the  penalty  of  it.    Let  us  take  the  texts 
tnordcr:  The  firft  is  y^/.j. 17,18.  I  am  come  not  ts  deftroj 

the  Law  but  to  fulfill  it,  ̂ TnAi/'ou,  Be^a  makes  it  a  metaphor 
from  untying  bonds  and  loflngthern,  bccaufe  the  Law  is  a 

bond  to  duty.   *PifcAtor  makes  it  a  metaphor  from  a  build- 
ing,if  you  loofen  the  foundation,  the  whole  fabrick  will  fall. 

Which 
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Which  waies  focver  you  take  it,  this  is  plain  that  Chrift  came 
not  to  dcftroy  or  overthrow  the  Law,  but  to  fulfill  it:  To 
fee  the  force  of  this  text,  confider 

1.  That  its  undeniable  by  the  Law,  is  meant  chiefly,  if 
not  folely,  the  moral  Law.   So  that  whereas  in  other  places, 
the  evafion  commonly  is,  that  Chrift  fulfilled  the  ceremonial 
Law,  becaufe  they  were  fhadows,  and  he  the  body:  This 
cannot  be  Cohere,  for  he  doth  plainly  inftance  in  the  moral 
Law,  at  the  2i.t/fr/£,  and  fo  along  the  Chapter:  Its  true, 
he  faith,  he  came  not  to  deftroy  the  Prophets  neither,  bat 
to  fulfill  them  alfo,  and  that  is,  becaufc  whatfoever  they 
had  prophefied  concerning  him  didcometopafs :  But  this 
doth  not  weaken,  yea  it  rather  confirmeth,  that  as  he  ful 
filled  the  Prophets  every  way  they  could  be  fulfilled  $  fo  be 
did  alfo  the  Law  every  way  that  could  be  fulfilled. 

2.  There  may  be  a  twofold  fulfilling  of  the  Liw,  meant  in 
this  exprtflion.    i.  A  doctrinal  fulfilling  of  ic,  by  giving  the 
true  and  pure  meaning  of  it,  againft  thofe  corrupt  glofics 
that  were  put  upon  it  by  the  Pharifecs.     2.  A  practical  and 
obedientiall  fulfilling  of  it,  by  i  conformity  to  the  com 
mand  of  it :  Now  Chrift  did  fulfill  the  Law  both  waies,  by 
a  doctrinal  interpretation  of  ic,  ihatispbin  in  the  text;  and 
by  obedience,  thi't  is  eafily  made  good,  as  part  of  the  fcnfe> 
tofu-Ifillthe  Law,  as  appeareth,  w/ip.  For  wherr  our  Sa 
viour  had  faid  he  came  to  fulfill  the  Law,  he  coitnrmeth  ic 
by  two  argument*:  Firft,  The  immutability  and  perpetuity 
of  the  Law.    Secondly,  The  danger  and  puni(hmcnt  of  him, 
who  (hall  break  it,  and  that  is  not  by  falfc  doddne  only  but 
by  difobedicnce:  Therefore  he  faith,  W hofoevsr  fidl  IriAk* 
6*e  of  tkeft  commands,  and  teach  men  fo  to  do.    So  that  difobe* 
dience  is  one  way  of  breaking  the  Law,  and  corrupt  interpre» 
tatien  of  it  another  way.    Therefore  our  Saviour  came  to 
fulfill  it  by  his  truedodrine,  and  by  his  holy  life  j  and  thil 
is  acknowledged  by  Pifcttor,  who  upon  this  place  ftich,  that 
Chrift  fulfilled  the  Law  in  himfelf  and  in  us  j  in  himfelf  by 
the  love  of  God,  and  in  us,  which  he  makcth  true  fevcral 
waies .  Firft,  By  working  faith  in  us,  whereby  we  lay  hold 
upon  Chrifl:,who  by  his  death  removed  the  curfe  of  ihc  Law/ 

Zz  3  Second* 
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Secondly,  By  inablingus  to  obey  theLawinfome  raeafure: 
and  thirdly,  By  chaftifing  and  afflicting  of  us  when  we  go 
aftray.  But  this  feemeth  not  much  to  the  purpofe,  though 
there  may  be  fome  truth  in  it,  for  here  lieth  the  Queftion, 
Whether  Chrift  did  obedientialiy  fulfill  the  Law  for  w  or  not,  or 
f9r  himftlftnly ;  if  for  us,  as  the  Scripture  makes  the  falvati- 
on  of  his  people,  the  ground  of  ail  that  he  did  and  fuffered, 
then  we  have  enough  for  ourpurpofc  out  of  the  text.  Its 
true,  they  diftinguifti  between  obeying  pro  noku,  in  our  Read, 
and />r0/>;£r#0Sjfor  our  good.  Even  as  the  Socinians  diftin- 
guifh  between  Chrifts  dying  for  us,  and  in  our  (lead  ;  but 
the  fame  reafons  which  perfwade  tounderftand  (fortu)  in 
matter  of  his  death,  tobtinftetdof  M,  will  aifo  concerning 
bis  obedience,  as  is  more  to  be  (hewed.  Its  faid  likewife,  thac 
Chrift  obeyed  the  Law  for  himfelf,  his  humane  nature  being 
a  creature,  was  by  the  obligation  of  the  moral  Law,  bound 
to  love  God,  and  do  thofe  ads  which  are  commanded  there; 
in,  and  fo  being  due  upon  that  ground,  could  not  be  impu 
ted  to  us,  as  his  fufferings  could  not  have  been  made  ours,  if 
he  had  been  bound  to  fnffcr  for  himfelf,  but  the  difcnfling 
of  this,  will  be  mod  proper,  when  this  Objection  is 
brought  in. 

I  therefore  proceed  to  a  fecond  text,  and  thatis^w.8.j. 
That  the  right  eotifaefs  of  the  Law  might  be  fulfilled  in  w.  Here 
we  fee  plainly  the  great  end  why  Chrift  came  into  the  world, 
it  was  to  condemn  (inne;  you  have  aJfo  the  occafion  of  this, 
it  was  becaufe  the  Law  was  impoffible  to  us,  we  could  not 
fulfill  it,  becaufe  of  the  adhering  corrupdonrto  u*.  Laftly, 
Here  is  the  e€eft  of  this  condemnation  of  finne  through 
Chrift,  That  the  rightewfneffe  of  the  Law  might  be  fulfilled  i* 
u*.  The  <b&l&p*_  w  vbj*.*  •  Many  thoughts  there  are  about  the 
ferae  or  meaaing  of  the  wordc/>^«^:  I  willingly  go  along 
with  thofc  that  render  it  the  ftu,  the  rig&i.-and  ptwerof  the 
Law,  that  which  the  Law  might  require  at  our  hands.  This 
is  fulfilled  in  us,  fothat  whatfoever  the  Law  could  demand, 
that  through  Cbrift  is  accomplifticd  in  us.  Now  the  right  of 
the  Law  was  in  requiring  two  things :  Firft,  Satisfaction  to 
the  penalty  of  it,  for  thac  be  iflg  broken  there  cannot  be  any 
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hope  till  the  juftice  of  God  be  fatiified.    But  chat  is  not  all : 
Secondly,  The  right  of  the  Law  ii  to  require  pcrfeft  obedi 
ence,*  without  which  we  cannot  inherit  life,  and  both  thefe 
muft  be  done  fbr  us  in  and  by  Chrift ;  fothat  this^W-* 
was  fulfilled  in  us,  by  Chrifts  fufferings,  and  by  his  obedi 
ence.    Its  true  fotne  underftand  this  of  fanclification,bccaufe 
it  followeth,  Who  Wa/k^  not  after  the  flefo  bat  the  fpirit ;  but 

'  astbc  Apoftle  at  the  5th  vcrf*  brought  this  exprcffion  a«  a 
qualification  of  thofe  who  had  no  condemnation,  fo  he  fecm- 
etb  in  this  verfe  to  make  it  in  thofe  who  have  the  righteouf 
nefs  of  the  Law  fulfilled  in  thcm$&  if  it  were  to  be  underftood 
of  fanclification,  it  would  not  be  fo  properly  fpoken  in  the 

pafllve  fenfe,  for  fo  w^'do  rather  fulfill  the  Law  actively, 
chough  imperfectly,  rather  then  have  it  fulfilled  patfively  in 
us :  I  wonder  therefore  at  CowanM,  an  eminent  and  learned 
Author,with  great  affurance  &  diligence  propugning  Chrifb 
active  obedience,  that  he  fhould  in  his  analytical  Expofitions 
on  this  place,  quit  this  Interpretation,  aad  nnderfiand  it  of 
fanctification :  His  reafon  is  no  waies  cogent,  Becaufe  (faith- 
he)  the  text  faith,  this  righteoufnefs  is  fulfilled  in  us,  and 
not  in  Chrift  $  but  it  is  acknowledged  by  the  Opponcnt$,that 
the  fatisfadion  of  the  penalty  of  the  Law,  is  part  of  thisc/)- 
KCU&P&,  which  is  alfo  accomplifhed  by  Chrift  and  in  Chrift  for 
us ;  yet  in  the  text  its  not  faid  to  be  fulfilled  in  Chrift.Tbere- 
fprc  its  enough  that  the  Apoftle  had  in  the  verfe  before,  men 
tioned  the  end  of  Chrifts  coming  into  the  flefh,  and  fo  in  and 
through  that  we  come  to  have  the  righteoufnefs  of  the  Law 
fulfilled  in  us :  Certainly  the  patient  and  witting  fofficring.of 
thcpuniftimentofthcLaw,  cannot  be  faid  to  be  all  the  righ- 
teoufnefs  the  Lawrequireth. 

Sim* 

w     ! 
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S  E  R  M.      XXX  VI. 

'Rga/ons  to  prove  the  Imp  it* 
tation  of  £hrifts  Jctfoe  Obedience 
to  ̂Believers. 

R  O  M.  'y.ig. 

S*  by  the  Obedience  of  one  fhaU  many  be  r»Adt  righ 
teous. 

THe  third  and  foucth  wfes  of  the  eighth  Chapter  of  the 
Epiftle  to  the  Romans,  have  been  brought  into  eftablifli 

this  truth,  That  Chrift  s  obedience  to  the  tybolg  Law  of  God  is 
made  right  eoufnefs  to  Ht.  The  rightcoufnefs  of  the  Law  by 

Chrift,  is  fulfilled,  though  not  by  us,  yet  in  us,  I  have  not' obfervcd  any  considerable  Replies  to  this  Objection,  but 
what  I  meet  with  (hall  be  Animadverted  upon.  Two  things 
are  faid  to  this  Test : 

Firft,  That  it  Veould  not  be  any  rational  inference,  f-onu 
Chrift  s  condemning  finne  in  theflefk,  to  conclude,  that  hit  ferfttt 
obedience  w  made  ours,  but  rather  the  clean  contrary,  for  if  finne 

be  taken  away,  Vcbat  need  We  have  a  righteoufnef*  imputed  un 
to  us. 

Bat  this  is  no  ftrongAnfwer,  for  we  grtnt  indeed  that  in 
the  third  verfe,  Chrift  is  there  faid  to  condemn  finne,  and 

that  by  oblation  of  himfelf  as  a  facrifice,  for  fo  that  <&*  #t**r 
ri*t  is  to  be  rtndred,  as  Ludovic.  de  Dem  doth  excellently 

clear  that  place,  which  hath  fo  tortured  Interpreters  ,-  he 

well 
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well  fticwcth  that  the  Septutgint  ufe  the  phrafc 
for  a  diftind  kinde  of  fjcrifice  to  the  Holocaufts,  as  appears, 

£evita$.j.  and  fo  it  is  ufcd  by  the  Apoftle,  Heb.  io.<5,;8. 
'Burnt  offerings,  And^^^a.,  facrifices  for  finite  thoa  haft 
nopleafttrein.  r  Its  true  then  that  the  Apoftle  fpeaketh  of 
Ghrifts  offering  hitnfelf  a  facrifice  and  an  atonement  for  finne, 
and  this  admirable  benefit  doth  hereby  accrewto  the  Belie 
ver,  that  finne  iscondemned  ;  he  fpeaks  of  it  as  a  pcrfon  that 
now  is  difabled  from  accufing  or  laying  any  thing  to  our 
charge,  finne  cannot  accufe  us  any  longer  :  Oh  glorious  pri^ 
viledge,  finne  that  did  condemn  ai!  ethers,  is  rK>w  condemn* 
ed  it  &lf.    We  fay  a  condemned  perfon  in  Law  cannot  give  in 
any  witnefs,  how  wonderfully  may  faith  itrtprove  this  to 
quiet  tnd  comfort  the  confcience:  Doth  finne  accufe  thee, 
doth  that  threaten  condemnation  to  thee?  fay,Chrift  hath 

condemned  it,  that  now  it  hath  na  more  po*wer  to  accufe  : 
and  as  if  this  were  not  enough  (  as  indeed  it  is  not)  there 
is  a  fccond  benefit,  tkattherighteoHfnefs  eft  he  Law  is  f*l  fitted 
in  w  by  this  means.    Chrift  did  not  only  by  his  fufferings  re 
move  the  curfe,  but  by  his  abfolute  conformity  to  the  com 
mand  of  the  Law,  hath  obtained  for  us  a  p$rfe£  obedience  * 
fo  that  the  right  eottfneffc  of  the  Law  /*  fulfilled  \n  HS.   This  fol- 
lowethmoft  genuinely,  yea  and  neccffarily  ;  for  the  rightc- 
oufnefle  of  the  Law  could  not  be  fulfilled  in  us,  unlefle  we 
had  either  by  inherency  or  imputation,  a  perfeft  obedience 
madeours.    Seeing  therefore  the  Law  cannot  of  it  felf  allow 
or  approve  of  anything,  butwhatisperfeft,  that  cannot  be 
faid  to  be  fulfilled,  unlefle  there  be  an  abfolute  and  full  con 
formity  to  it»    So  that  by  Chrift,  the  Liw  which  was  our 
enemy,  is  now  reconciled  to  us  ;  and  that  whidi  -did 
once  curfe  us  ,   cannot    but  blcfle   and   approve  of  us  , 
becaufe  it  cannot  rejed:  ,  but   approve  the  obedience  of 
Chrift. 

A  fecond  Reply  is  made,  That  ,by  fulfilling  jbould  be  meant 
the  accomflipjmtnt  of  fuch  a  righteotifnejfe,  M  the  Law  hadforc- 

tvldtf,  andfv  its  ̂ aralltl*d  Vvith  that  place  Where  the  Law  ufaid 
togivs^fit^ffeof  this  tightcoxfneffe,  Rom.  3.  and  fo  its  /aid, 

thu  i*  the  msft  proper  ttfe  of  the  Word  'TrM^l^in  the  Scripture  for AHA  the 
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the  AC  comfit  foment  erf  all  wanife flatten  of *nj  thing  that 

under  a  promife  or  prediction.  *    i 
But  thi*  will  appear  cafily  to  be  a  mccr  cvafion ;  for  when  « 

the  word  is  ufcd  to  fulfill ,  id  that  fenfe  there  is  added  v?  1 
tuy^tu  fy&ri,  TCf»3«?,  r«,£9££ftufete,  and  the  like  5  now  o 
here  is  no  fuch  thing  here,  but  its  like  the  expreffion  Konh  13,  8 
8.  Hcthatlwtthin'vbnto)**,  bath  fat  filled  the  Law.  And  Gal.  1 

5. 14,  7"A«  Law  fl-AwpsTru  u  fulfilled  in  one  ttW  :  Even  as  -  J 
Romans  13, 10.  Xo^  i/  /i»W  r<z  ̂   •a*«^w<t  rfo  fulfilling  of  \ the  Law.  \ 

A  third  Text  is,  flww.io.3.  where  CAri/Z  is.  faid  to  be  *fe      1 
end  of  th#  Law  for  rijhteoufnejft  to  him  that  falieveth*    Did  not       I 
me  nob  feu  re  the  Text  with  Interpretations,  and  fo  put  a  vail 
on  it,  the  light  of  it  would  eafily  appear  to  this  purpofe;     11 
That  whereas  the  Law  bad  this  for  an  end,  to  bring  men  to,      \ 
perfcd:  obedience,  and  fo  to  obtain  Tuftification  thereby,this 
through  mans  corruption  being  made  iropofTibie,  yet  through 
Chrift  the  end  of  the  Law  is  efublifhed,  and  fo  the  Law  is 
notdeftroyed,  nor  the  intent  of  the  tiw-giver  fruftratcd, 
for  Chrift  is  the  end  of  it  to  him  that  belie vcth,  and  that  foe 
righteoufnefTe. 

I  (ball  not  infift  long  on  this,  bectufe  I  have  fome  where 
elfe  handled  this.  Its  true,  fome  underftand  this  of  the  Ce 
remonial  Law,  and  fo  make  Chrilt  the  end  abolifhing  not  ac- 
COmplifhing ,  the  finis  interficiens,  not  ferficiens^  the  fini* 
confumens,  not  confttwmans  •  but  feemg  the  Apoftle  argueth 
againft  the  Jews,  Vfho  fought  t  o  eft  Mi  ft  their  ewn  right  cofifneffs 
by  the  Law,  we  rauft  take  it  in  as  large  a  fcnfe  a?  they  did,and 
they  thought  by  all  the  works  they  did  to  any  kindc  of  Law 
God  had  commanded  to  be  juftified  thereby  :  For  although 
the  difpute  about  Juftification  began  at  firft  by  the  cercrnoni- 
all  Rites,  yet  afterwards  it  extended  ro  all  the  works  of  he 
Law,  as  plainly  appeareth  by  Pauls  arguments,  Therefore 
theApo(lleatthe5thverfe  defcribeth  the  rightcoufnefle  of 
the  La  w,by  doing  thofe  tbings.and  fo  a  man  (hall  live;  now 
they  were  not  bound  to  do  the  things  of  the  ceremonial  Law 
•nly,  but  the  moral  Law  alfo. 

Again,  If  this  were  to  be  underftood  of  the  ceremonial Law 
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Law  only,  that  Chrift  came  to  abolifh  that  Afofaictl  admi- 
ciftration,  and  fo  was  the  end  of  righteoufncfle  in  that  re- 
fpccV  then  it  would  follow,  That  Chrift  was  onely  rightfc- 
oufneffe  in  this  fenfe  to  the  believing  Jew,  not  to  the  Gentile; 
forthcbeleevingG^&wts  not  bound  to  that  ceremonial 
Law,  neither  did  Chrift  abolifli  It  as  to  them,  feeing  they 
were  never  under  it.  Certainly  by  this  rneam,  ail  we  that 
ate  believers  of  thcG^r^canhaveno  comfort  in  Chrifts 
being  the  end  of  the  Law  for  righceoufnefle.  But  fee  the  A- 
poftle  (peaking  univerfaIly,C&r*/£  i*  the  end  of  the  Larvfor  righ*m 
tcoftfntjfe  te  him  that  believcth. 

Some  understand  this  of  the  moral  Law,  and  fay,  Chrift 
was  the  end  of  it,  becaufe  the  Law  did  convince  ©f  finne, 
and  (hew  us  our  impotency  ,  and  fo  drive  us  to  feek  unto 
Chrift;  butthisisafecondary  nfeof  the Liw,  and  by  acci 
dent meerly,  otherwifc  the  Law  would  have  been  the  Mini- 
ftryof  life  as  well  as  the  Gofpel.  The  primary  ufc  of  the 
Law,  and  that  which  is  intended  per  fe,  is  to  bring  unto  a 
perfed  and  compleat  obedience.  Look  then  on  Chrift,  not 
only  as  the  end  of  the  ceremonial,  but  aifo  the  moral  Law, 
and  what  obedience  thereunto  is  dcfedivejn  thee,fce  it  corn- 
pleated  iaChr  ft. 

The  laft  Texc  under  this  fecond  kinde  of  Argument  ailed, 
ged  for  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  adive  obedience,  (hall  be 
that  famous  and  notable  one.  £^.4.4,5.  where  Chrift  is 
faid  *  •  be  made  under  the  Lw,  that  he  might  redeem  us  font  the 
cxrfe  of  the  Law  ;  He  VVAS  made  nnder  the  Law,  both  in  zefptft 
of  the  mandatory  part  of  it,  and  alfo  rhe  comminatory  part 
of  it.  The  Apoftle  do;h  chere  defcribe  his  being  made  of  * 
Varna*,  and  made  under  the  LAW,  to  be  the  ground  of  Our 
redemption  from  the  curfe  of  ic. 

If  it  be  faid,  Chrift  VPM  nndtr  the  obedientialjart  of  the  Law 
fir  himfelf,  and  not  for  HS. 

That  is  to  be  difcufled  in  anfwering  that  Objection  where-    jRf »/* 
in  the  Adverfary  puts  fo  much  confidence.    Pifcator  would 
render  i*v<>ytyov>  born  under  the  Law,  but  if  that  be  granted, 
it  would  not  much  avail  him,  for  ft  ill  b&b*  finder  the   Law  j 
bat  that  cauft  not  be  granted,  for  his  birch  is  cxprcHed  in, 

Aaa  2  chat 
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that,  when  he  is  faid  to  be  made  of  a  Wow#n.  That  which* 
hath  the  greater  colour  is,  That  to  be  under  the  Lawt  doth 
imply  toi>e  .under  the  curfe  of  it,  not  the  obedience,  as  when 
the  godly  are  faid,nor  to  be  under  the  Law,  but  under  grace  : 
So  that  by  this  interpretation,  it  will  reach  onely  to  Chriflf 
death,  as  GW*3.t3.  but  the  phrafe  is  not  to  be  thus  ftraight- 
ned,  forwemufttakcitinthefamefenfc^  asthe  Jews  urged4 
if,  againftwhom  the  Appftje  managcth  this  Epiftle.  Now 
whin  they  defircd  to  be  under  the  Law,  none  can  fay,  they 
intended  to  be  under  the  condemning  power  and  curfc  of  the 
Law  only.  Tell  me  (faith  the  Apoftle  at  1/^.21.)  yethat  de* 
fire  to  be  under,  the  Lw9  certainly  they  did  not  dcfirc  to  be 
under  the  curfe  of  the  LawiThereforc  the  Apoftle  would  take 
them  off  from  fcekjng  Juflification  by  the  works  of  any  Law,, 
and  look  wholly  upon  Chrift,  asboth  obeying  and  fuffering 
for  them*  And  thus  we  have  ended  thofe  Texts  that  are. 
brought  under  one  hea4  for  a  fecond  Argument. 

III.  We  proceed  to  a  third,  and  that  fall  cotnftfl  .of  fuch  Texts 
Argument  ^  WAJ^  us  tp  fa  right  eott*  in  Chrifti  .  and  net  in  our  f  elves,  to  be 

as°makehsteXtS  accepte£of  inkiw,  tobe  cowpleatinhint,,  and  thatVee  are  to  b& 
be  righteous  fptindinhiWji  AU^hich  do  teach  uithtuwuch,  That  ottr  righ- 
in  Chrift,  and  teoftfnefte  u  of  and  in  Chrift*  It  is  what  he  hath  done  for  w,  and, 
not  in  our  not  TV  hat  we  ottrfelv.es  do  ;  and  its  good  to  adhere  to  thefe,  becaftfe 
felves,  i  Cor.  h£?cbyChrift»illbethemoriexalted., 

The  fir  ft  Text  is,,  2  Cor  ,^2  1.  He  wh«  kyew  nofinne,.is  wade 
ftnn^forus,  that  we  maj  be  the  right  eoufnejfe  of  God  in  him->. 
I  have  difcufled  this  Text  already,  when  I  proved  an  imputed 
righteoufncffe  :  Therefore  briefly  take  notice  of  thcfe  three 
things  in  the  verfe. 

1.  We  are  wade  the  right  eoufne  jfe  of  God,  all  believers  arc  di- 
ftributivcly  made  the  righteoulheffc  of  God  ,  that  is  ,  not 
oncly  the  rightcoufneffe  which  God  hath  procured,  or  which 
is  accepted  of  by  God,  but  a  righteoufnefie  that  is  not  a 
racer  mans,  therefore  its  faid  in  him,  who  was  both  God 
and  man,  other  wife  it  might  have  been  a  righteoufnetfe  of 
God  in  us. 

2.  Its  faid  ,  ex/  righteotifntffe  <5/  God  in  loiw  ,  to  denote, 
That  though  it  be  ours  by  imputation,  yet  its/ubjcdivcly  in 
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him.  Not  that  this  rightcoufneflc  ,  as  it  is  in  him,  is  made 
our?,  fothatwefhould  have  the  righteoufnefTc  of  a  Me 
diator,  and  an  infinite  righteoufnefic,  but  fo  farre  as  we  flood 
in  need  of  it;  Of  which  more  in  the  Objedions  :  Its  then 
our  rightcoufneffe  by  imputation,  but  in  Chrift,  not  in  our 
felves.  And 

3.  Confider  the  comparifon,  We  are  made  the  right  cotifnefs 
ofGodinChrift,  as  he  wot  made  fane  for  u*.  Not  indeed  in 
every  refpecl  ;  forinfcveral  particulars  there  is  a  diflimiU- 
tade,  but  as  to  the  matter  intended  by  the  Apoftle,  which 
is  to  (hew,  that  as  our  finncs  laid  on  him,  made  him  die,  and 
endure  the  wrath  of  God,  when  yet  he  had  no  finnes  of  his 
own,  fo  his  righteoufnefle  is  made  ours,  when  we  had  not 
that  of  our  own  which  could  anfwer  the  Law.  But  be- 

caufc  I  have  fpoken  of  this  already  ,  I  proceed  to  a  fe-. 
cond,  and  that  is, 

Ephef.i.6*  He  hath  made  w  accepted  of  in  the  beloved.    7a 
te  accepted  of,  irnplieth  the  end  for  which,  and  that  is  to  €• 
tcrnal  life,  yea  and  for  the  prcfent  our  perfons  and  duties  arc 
alfo  accepted  ©f,  but  it  is  ftill  in  him.    Now,  feeing  God  is 
fa  holy  and  righteous  that  nothing  can  be  accepted  of  with 
him  to  fuch  eternal  glory,  but  what  is  complcatly  holy,there- 
fore  that  fuppofeth  our  acceptation  to  be  grounded  upon  his 
obedience.    And  thus  that  known  comparifon  of  our  appear 
ance  in  Chrifts  fightcoufncffe,  as  Jacob  did  in  his  elder  bro 
thers  cloaths,  doth  foppofe,  that  we  arc  covered  with  Cbrifls 
rtghteoufacflc,  as  with  a  garment.    To  have  finnc  pardoned 
by  the  paflive  obedience  of  Chrift,  is  but  a  limited  and  re- 
ftrained  acceptation,  ̂ /-c.  quoad  hoc,  fo  farre  as  not  to  in- 
curre  eternal  judgement  ;  but  ihis  Text  fpeaks  of  an  univer- 
fal  acceptation  ,  even  fo  to  be  received  into  the  favour  of 
God,  as  thereby  to  partake  of  all  the  glorious  priviledgcs 
God  hath  promifed  in  his  Word.  .  This  Text  will  more  con 
firm  it,  if  you  foyn  Co/.  2.10.  where  believers  are  faid  to  be 
cwpleat  in  him,  as  in  Chrifl  thtir  head.    Thus  as  in  him  we  are 
rifen,  as  in  him  we  fit  in  heavenly  places  ;  fo  in  him  we  fatisfie, 
the  juftice  of  God,  and  in  him  we  fulfill  the  Law*  By  vertue 
of  this  myftical  union  all  that  Chrifihath  is  madeours,  and 

A  a  a  3  what 
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what  he  did  we  arc  accounted  of  as  to  do  it.  Therefore  the 
Church  is  called  Ghrift,  becaufe  of  the  intimate  communion 

with  him,  i  Cor. 12.12.  Chrift  and  believers  mike  one'nay- 
ftical  perfon,  as  what  the  natural  or  political  head  doth  in 
that  relation,  all  the  proportionable  members  arc  faid  to  do. 
Therefore  Aquino*  faid  truly,  Opera  Chrifli  habentfe  admim- 
bra,  font  opera  hominii  cenftitnti  in  gratia  *d  feiffttm,  If  a 
nun  be  holy,  then  his  handes,  his  eyes,  his  mindc,  his  will 
and  affections  are  holy.  Thus  what  Chrift  did  as  our  head, 

isiraputatively  ours ;  for  in  thefe  thing?  he  was  a  publ.'que perfon,  and  afted  in  our  behalf,  not  that  he  repented  for 
us,  and  believed  with  a  justifying  faich  for  us,  as  fome  have 
fondly  imagined  ;  for  thefe  things,  though  graces  in  them- 
felves,  yet  neceffarly  argue  fome  imperfection  in  the  fubjcct 
where  they  arc. 

To  thefe  Texts  we  may  adde  the  practical  and  experimen 
tal  way  which  Paul  took  for  comfort,  when  he  would  fee 
himfelf  before  Gods  Tribunal,  and  that  is  Phil  3,9.  To  be 
found  in  him,  not  having  his  own  righteonfnejfe,  but  the  righ» 
teotifnejfe  which  is  of  Ged  by  faith.  To  be  found  in  him,  that 
doth  notably  imply,  when  the  Liw  and  Juffccc  of  God  (hall 
make  enquiry  after  Paul,  he  would  not,  though  fo  great  an 
Apoftlc,  and  one  who  had  laboured  more  then  theii  all,  yet 
he  would  not  be  found  in  himfelf.  And  certainly  thus  it  is, 
as  C&ntarenus  an  ingenuous  Papift  in  this  controverfie  hath 
well  obfcrved,  The  more  grace  and  hoi incfle  any  man  have 
attained  unto,  the  more  humble  and  modcft  they  are  in 
therafclvcs,  and  the  higher  cftee^  they  hive  of  the  imputed 
righteoufneffe  of  Chrift.  Not  but  that  they  indeed  grow 
more  godly,  onely  hereby  they  fee  their  own  failings  more, 
and  the  greater  neccflity  of  Chrift,  they  arc  pleafed  in  them- 
felvcs  lefle,  and  arc  more  contented  and  fittsfted  ia  Chrift, 
Its  he  that  lived  for  them,  and  he  that  died  for  them,  Chrift 
isattinaff.  Neither  do  they  divide  and  fepirate  Chrifts  life 
and  his  death,  bur.  by  faith  receive  whole  Chrift  in  ail  that  he 
undertook  for  them. 

I  Vt  A  fourth  Argument  is  taken  from  fttch  places  whsre  Chrift 
it  expreflj  catted  our  right eoJifneftc,  and  is  faid  te  be  made  of 

God 



*•  *•  JC.r:33.^;    I  Cor.  1.30    and  Arguments 
Which  is  very  remarkable,  nc  is  laid  to  bring  m  an  evtrUfting  from    inch 
right eftt{m ffe ,  Dan.p  24.  All  thefe  places  arc  very  emphati-  Scriptures 
cal,  andnoteafily  to  be  put  by  as  fome  think  they  may.For  .where  S,hrift, 
the  fir  ft  isexpreflycal- 
n  .....  ,         f       ,  led  our  righce- 
fer.i^.6.  itis  plain  at  the  5^verfc,  that  he  whofe  name  oufncflfe,  jw. 

fhall  becallcd  theLordottr  righteoufmjfe  is  Chrift,  and  that  2,$.6.&  3$.i£.' he  doth  not  fpeak  of  God  the  Father  for  us  at  the  5thv*r/*,  iCw.i.jo. 
he  defcribeth  his  humane  nature ;  fo  in  this  6th  he  declareth 
his  Divine  Nature,  he  is  called  Jehovah,  which  is  never  di- 
reclly  and  properly  attributed  nntaany  creature,  as  the  Or 
thodox  prove  againft  Socinianf. 

2.  As  his  two  Natures  arc  defcribed,  foalfo  his  Mediatory 

Office  in  that  attribute,  our  right  CM fneffe  j  this  is  the  righte- 
oufneffc  of  the  Gofpel ,  and  that  which  Chrift  is  made 
to  u§. 

3.  There  is  the  believers  thankfull  acknowledgement  and 
profeflion  of  it,  He  fiall be  called.    To  be  called  doth  fignifie 
sot  only  the  being  of  a  thing,  but  the  famous  publishing 
and  notifying  of  it :  Every  believer  (hall  know  where  his 

ftrength  licth,  where  his  comfort  and  rightcoufncfle  is  trea- 
fured  up,  and  that  is  in  Chrift,  who  is  both  che  Branch  and 
the  fehovah ;  This  is  moft  genuine,  if  we  do  regard  the 
fcopc  of  the  Prophet,  and  is  received  by  the  current  of  In 

terpreters,  yetCmtf/'/tfupontheplace,  appliethic  to  Judah, 
and  not  to  Chrift,  as  if  the  fcnfe  were,  The  name  chat  faM 
fhall  becallcd  by,  &c.  and  by  righceoufnefledoth  uoderftand 

(as  fometirnes  the  word  is)  beneficence  and  mercy-  but 
every  one  may  fee  this  is  to  comptll  Scripcure  to  go  whether 
it  would  nor. 

The  fccond  Text  is  almoft  like  this,  if  not  the  fame,  fercw* 
33.16.  This  it  the  name  thereby  fht  Jbatt  be  called,  The  Lord  our 
righteovfneffe.  Grotiu*  thinketh  this  will  confirm  his  interpre 
tation  of  the  former,  for  here,  faith  he,  the  city  (hall  be  cal 

led  thus,  and  there  the  people  of  Jttdah,  there  is  the  Mafcu- 
HneGendcr,  here  is  the  Feminine;  but  fuppofe  it  fhould  be 
granted,  that  the  right  interpretation  is,  She  fall  be  called 
(as  our  Tranflators  do)  yet  Ltpidis  obfcrvation  upon  the 

i.  place, 
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place  would  much  confirm  the  tiuch  we  contend  for,  That 
iucb  is  the  union  between  Chrift  and  the  Church,  that  there 
i?  a  communion  unto  it  of  all  the  good  things  Chrift  hath; 
andiai  Corinth.i.^o.  Wearefaid  (that  is,che Church)  tobe 
tkerighteoufntjfe  of  God  in  Chrifl  :  Even  as  Chrift  maketh 
the  perfccution  of  the  Church  to  reach  to  him,  «£*»/,  Saul, 
Why  perfecuteft  thou  me  ?  Thus  Paul  on  the  other  fide,  Galat, 
2.20.  /  no  longer  live,  but  Chrift  in  me.  If  then  Chrift  be- 
the  Lord  our  righteoufneflc,  and  this  title  is  given  her,  for 
the  near  communion  fhe  hath  with  Chrift  who  is  her  righte- 
oufnefle,  then  this  doth  greatly  make  for  the  imputation  of 
ChriftsrighteoufnefTcunco  us.  But  that  trarflation  which 
JuniM  gives  feemeth  to  be  more  confonant  to  the  former 
place,  and  fo  makes  both  this  and  that  alike,  which  is  thus, 
And  be  that  flail  call  her,  id  the  Lord  our  righteoufnejfe  :  So 
that  Chrift  the  righteoufnefle  of  the  Church  is  here  ftid  to 
call  his  people  to  him. 

The  third  Text  confirming  this,  is  i  Cor.  i.  50.  We  are  of 
Chrifl,  Vvho  i*  wade  of  God  tows,  righteoufnefte;  Here  you  fcC 
He  is  right  eouf *e  (fe ,  He  u  wade  right eouf*e]fe,  and  he  i*  made 
righteoufneffe  of  God,  and  that  to  HS,  his  righteoufnefle  was 
not  for  himfelf,  but  for  us,  and  he  is  made  it  to  us.   To  thefe 
places  the  Adverfaries  of  imputatien  in  the  fenfe  ftated, 
chough  differing  amongft  thcmfelves,  yet  all  agree  to  give 
thi$anfwer,  That  Chrift  is  made  our  righteoufnefle  caufaily 
and  effectively,  that  is,  he  is  the  Author  and  caufe  of  our 
righteoufecfle :  Even  as  God  is  often  called  by  David,  his 
ftrength,  and_hishope,  yea  and  fo  Chrift  Hkcwife  is  called, 
there  being  nothing  fo  ordinary  (fay  they)  as  to  denomi 
nate  an  efficient  with  that  title,  which  is  erTefled  or  wrought 
by  him  :  and  jndecd  its  granted ,  That  this  anfwer  might 
prevail,if  the  Scripture  did  not  in  other  places  manifeft  a  nea 
rer  union  between  Chrift  and  his  pcople,then  of  a  meer  bare 
efficient;  Chrift  is  not:  onely  made  the  caufc  of  believers 
graces,  but  they  are  faid  to  be  in  kim ,  and  to  be  wade  we 
Veith  him ,  and   he  is  their  Surety  and  Mediator ,  which 
doth  imply  a  nearer  union,  then  a  racer  outward  caufe. 
Therefore  I  fubjoyned  chefe  Texts  to  the  former  Argu- 
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our  righteoufneflc  whereby  we  arc  juftified,  then  he  doth 
the  grace  of  oar  inward  Vocation  and  Regeneration,  for  he 
is  not  the  matter  of  that :  we  cannot  fay,  Chrift  received  by 
faith  is  the  matter  of  our  Vocation  and  Regeneration,  as  we 
may  fay  be  is  of  our  Juftification.  The  Father  works  holi- 
ueflc  in  us,  the  Spirit  workcth  holinefle  in  us,  yet  we  can 
not  fay,  Thefe  arc  made  righteoufneflc  to  us,  whereby  we 
ircjufttfied,  becaufe  neither  of  them  did  imerpofe  to  be  a 
Surety  for  us  j  Hence  by  rcafon  of  thi$  Union,  Chrift  cals 

the  finnes  of  thofc  whom  he  is  to  redeem,  his  finnes,  ̂ Pfdm 
40.  12.  Its  Chrift  that  fpeaks  there,  though  it  was  aifo  true 
of  David  as  the  type  in  another  fcnfe,  Mine  iniquities  have 

taken  bold  en  me ;  our  iniquities  are  called  Chrifts  iniquities  • 
Therefore  Hcb.9.i 8.  Cbnft  is  there  faid  to  come  a  fecond 
time  without  finne,  implying  his  firtt  coming  was  with  finne, 
not  indeed  inhering  ia  him,  but  imputed  to  him,  fx>  that 
he  was  to  bear  them  away.  Thus  his  righteoufneflc  and 
obedience  is  made  ours,  and  both  his  obedience  and  fuf- 
ferings  were  not  oneiy  for  us ,  but  in  our  ftead  he  ao 
complifticd  all  ,  as  undertaking  our  obligation  upon 
him. 

Yet  in  the  fifth  place,  Wt  WH^  thus  underfill  the  com 
munication  of  Chrifts  obedience  te  w  In  thofe  things  one/j 
Wherein  Vve  Vverc  obliged.  We  cannot  fiy,  That  many  things 
Chrift  did,  arc  our  obedience,  and  are  imputed  to  us.  The 
miracles  that  Chrift  wrought,  though  they  were  for  our 
good,  yet  they  were  not  imputed  to  us  as  our  righteouf- 
nefle ;  and  the  rcafon  is,  bccaufc  we  had  no  obligation  upon 
us  to  tbefc  things,  and  therefore  Chrift  afted  as  our  Surety 
in  thofc  things  onely  wherein  we  were  obliged,  whatfocvcr 
other  things  he  might  do  as  God,  or  occafionally  as  man, 
eras  aMediatour-  Thefe  things  though  they  had  their  di- 

reft  and  proper  benefit  accrewiag  to  us,  yet1  we  cannot  fay, Chrift  did  them  as  in  our  (lead:  Even  as  with  Adam,  it  was 
not  every  perfonal  adion  that  he  did,  that  was  imputed  to 

us,  we  did  not  eat  or  drink  in  Adam-,  as  we  finned  in  him,  but 
that  oncly  in  which  the  Coventntconfiflcd.  And  thus  have 
we  finiftied  the  fiftk  Argument :  we  were  the  larger  upon 

C  c  c  it, 
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it,  becaufe  this  is  the  foundation  ©f  all,  and  all  the  other  Ar-  * 
gusients  are  at  laft  to  be  reduced  to  this,  this  giveth  life  and 

ftrength to  all  the  reft.  *  y* 
The  fxth  Argument  'fball  be  taken  l flow  the  ftrpetitity  ki*dim~ 

mutability  of  the  Law ;  God  Vvilt  not  give-  eternal  life,  but  ttfona 
Do  this.    This  right coiifntffe  Wilt  be  for  ever  required,  as  the 
condition  of  happineffe,  Lcvit*  18.  $.  Ezek,  20.  ju  Mat.  5. 18.. 

and]  Vt'hereatit  irtig^t  be  thought  by  the  Apoftlcs  Arguments,  that 
he  did  overthrow  the  Law,  'he  dijclaimcth  fitch  inferences,  R.OG1. 
3.31.  Tea  (faith he)  \W  ettal>H[h  the  Law,  the  righreoufnefs 
of  faith  doth  not  diffolve  that.  Thefe  places  prove  the  immu 
tability  of  the  La  w,both  in  the  preceptive  part  of  it,  it  doth 
and  will  require  perfect  obedience,  as  alfo  in  fegard  of  the 
promife  of  eternal  life :  Infomuch  that  learned  arid  great  An* 
$hars fay^B*^a3uniu*9Perkins^\  That  w£  may  claim  eternal 
life ,  vx  f  or  wtt/a  fader  i$,  Hoc  fac  &  vives ,    Do  this  and 
live;  but  I  fee  no  nccelfity  of  granting  that,  becaufe  the 
JLaw  required  it  in  our  perfom,  and  fo  it  is  not  our  doing, 
butChrifts  doing  for  us  by  which  we  live:  Its  the  fame 
righteoufneffe  we  and^^inhisifhteof  Integrity  are  ja- 
ftified  by^  in  refped  of  the  nature  and  fubftance  pf  it,  onely 
the  manner  of  communication  of  it  is  different  "in  Adanu 
it  was  inherent ,  in  us  it  is  imputed  :  therefore  the  Ley  den 

Divines  do  well  obferve,  Dty^?-  t*r*-  Theot.  de  cfttftificat.~} That  the  righteoufneffe  of  faith ,  or  the  righteoufneffe  of 
theGofpelandtheLaw>  arenotabfolately  and  (imply  con- 
trary  one  to  another ;  we  arc  not  juftified  contrary  to  the 
Law,  onely  in  refpecl  of  us,  there  is  fuch  an  6ppofition,that 
he  who  is  juftified  by  one  cannot  be  by  the  other,  ri0t  that 
they  are  two  diftincl  righteoufneffes  every  way,  but  two  op- 
pofice  wayes  of ;  communicating  the  fsme  righteoufnefle, 
that  rigiucpufnefle  we  fprracrly  had  in  us,  is  how  in  Chrift 
Our  Surety,  and  we  by  faith  are  made  partakers  of  it  ̂   There 

fore  its  wholly  a  miftake  to 'think,  that  the  Apoftle  argueth againft  Juftification  by  works,   or   righteoufneffe  By  the 
Law,  as  fulfilled  by  Cbrift  for  us,  for. his  purpofc  is  to  efta- 
bliijiit  fo,  onely  hebepds  himfelf  againft  thofe  that  fought 

for  this  righteoufneffe  of  the  taw  in  themfclve^* whether 

with- 
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without  the  grace  of  God,  or  with  it.  The  Apoftlc  then 
doth  not  abfoluccly  and  univerfally  argue  againft  the  righte- 
oufnsfTe  of  the  Law,  but  the  endeavouring  to  findc  this  in 
ourfelves,  aod  not  in  Chrift.  And  indeed  this  tnuft  be  fo, 
bectufe  the  primary  wprk  of  Chrift  our  Surety  was,  to  per- 
farm  that  obedience  of  the  Law  we  were  obliged  unto; 
and  fecondatily  to  remove  our  puniftiraent,  which  was  due 
to  us  by  the  tranfgreflion  of  the  Law:  So  that  if  we  con- 
fider  the  ftipulation  that  Chrift  made  with  the  Father  to  be 
our  Surety,  his  adive  obedience  was  the  main  and  princi 
pal:  Even  as  all  Law- givers  regard  more  the  obedience  of 
their  Laws,  then  Satisfaction  to  the  penalty  •  and  indeed  if 
we  duly  confident,  God  himlelf  cannot  take  off  the  obli 
gation  from  us,  no  more  then  he  can  ceafe  to  be  our  God 
and  Creator ;  for  obedience  is  founded  neceflarily  in  the  fub- 
jcclion  of  a  creature  unto  its  Creator. 

kfeventh  Argument  may  be  flora  the  typical  preparations 
of  their  Attive  obedience  by  Chrift.  Indeed  there  is  a  later  Wri- 
ter  [Forbes]  that  ufeth  this  Argument  the  cqntrary  way, 
ff>  are  not  ( faith  he  )  juftified  by   the  Attive  obedience  ef 
Chrift ,  but  the  Pajfive  enely ,   becaufe  all  the  legal  Types 
Were  of  that  onely.    But  I  urge   on  the  contrary,  There 
were  prefigurative  Types  of  his  A(flive  obedience  5  There 
fore  that  concurred!  to  our  Juftification.    Although  there 
is  HO  fjtrength  in  that  Argument ,  to  fay,  Such  things  were 
not  in  Chrift,  bccaufe  there  was  no  Type  of  it;  but  we 
need  not  runne  to  that  in  Exodx*  28.  56,  38.  we  there  reade 
plainly  of  the  pure  gold  that  was  co  be  oa  Aaron,  with  this 
engraven  on  it,  HOLINESSE   TO  THE  LORD, 
and  this  was,  rThat  the  children  of  Ifrael  might  be  acce 
pted, of  in  all  cheifc  holy  things:   the  pure  and  excellent 
Garments  of the  High- Prieft,  as  alfo  hisVVafhings  and  Pu- 
rjfiqadois  did  mjnifeft  this  ;   yea  in  the  Limb  that  was 
ficciftced  th«re  was!  required ,  tfrit  it  (hould   be  without 
fpot  aiii  blettifh ;  which  integrity  was  conddtred  as  part 
of  th£  Sacrifice;  and  this  the  Apoftie  confidereth  as  part 
iflo^pnfts.  S.icd(iGe  ,  i  Peter  i.  19.  Tk*   precious  blottd  of 

Ghrjfi,  M .of  a  L.w't ' Witbtu!  blemify  ahd  tyitheut  jpot.    The 
•  C  c  c   2  frecious 
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blond  «f  Chrift"^  there  is   his  Paflivc  obedience;     • fp#t  or  blimifi^  there  is  his  Active.    This  purity 
was  not  a   qualification  of  the  Sicrificc  ,   but  a  confti- 
tutive  ingredient  into   it.    To  be  ̂ ithout  bltmifh,  *(&/**(, 

that  required  no  defer!  in  the  parts,  and  oW**©- ,  that 
required  no  fpot  or  ftreaked  colour  upon  ic.    The  Incenfe 
alto  that  was  ( fferedon  the  Altar,  denoted  Chrifls  Adive    • 
obedience,  which  makei  the  duties  of  all  the  godly  accepted, 
asappeareth  foz>  8.3,4. 

V 1 1.  ̂       **&* ̂   ̂r&U7nent  $*&  b*  fiem  the  objtft  oj  ottr  ju- 
ftifying  Faith,  tyhich  is  the  Perfon  of  Chrift ,  or  Vvhotc 
Chrift.  Hence  its  fo  often  called  Faith  in  hkn,  or  in  his 
Mime,  and  bclceviog  in  him  •  If  then  whole  Chrifl  be  the 
ebje&of  our  Faith  juftifying,  we  are  not  to  look  to  his 
fufferings  mcerly,  to  his  bloud  or  death ,  nor  to  his  birth 
or  works  onely,  but  to  take  whole  Chrft,  as  the  ad 
equate  object  of  our  Faith  ;  and  certainly ,  the  limiting 
of  our  Juftification  to  bis  Patfiv*  obedience,  divides 
Chrift,  and  takes  off  much  from  his  whole  Perfon  as  the  Me- 
diatou^  and  rcfts  on  part  of  that  rightcoufnefie  which  we 
have  by  him. 

Vlil.  Laftly  ,   The  T>*Elrine  tohich  holds  the  imfHtritUn  of  b«th 
Obfdtcxce  tttive  and  Pajfivt ,  tends  wore  to   Chrifls  honour 
*nd  wr  comfort.    Its  true,  we  muft  not  honour  Cbrift, 
or  take  comfort  upon  feigned  opinions  of  our  own  •  nei 
ther  may  w*  argue,  This  (we  think)  honours  Cbrift,  and 
will  bring  comfort :  Therefore  its  true  ;  But  when  we  fee 
the  fcope  of  the  Scripture  is  to  exalt  Chrift,  not  in  his  own 
Perfon  fo  much ,  as  oar  Mediatoar ,  and  to  commend  his 
love,  by  how  much  the  more  he  wa§  debafed  fbr  us  j  As  at- 
fo  ,  to  comfort  us  by  the  proper  folnefTe  that  it  in  him, 
for  every  want  and  temptation  we  have,   then  finding 
many  particular  Texts  fubfervient  to  that  general!  fcope, 
we  may  with  the  more  confidence  and  comfort  2 fieri  the 
latitude  of  all  his  obedience  for  us  :   For  the  Scripture 
doth  not  onely  fpeak  of  Grace,  but  riches  of  Grace,  and 
fupcrabounding  Grace  by  him ,  and  that  be  became  poor 
that  we  might  be  rich  •  fo  that  they  extenuate  it,  who 
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limit  it  onely  to  a  Satisfi&ioa  of  the  penalty  of  the  Law, 
and  will  not  admit  an  obediential  righteoufnefie  to  the 
commands  of  it.  Certainly ,  the  temptation  of  a  godly 
man  doth  not  onely  lie  about  the  pardon  of  his  finne,  but 
the  defect  and  imperfection  of  his  obedience.  Therefore 
Se**  (in  bis  Confe/i*  Fidei,  cAf.rt.)  amongft other ftrong 
temptations  of  Satan,  whereby  he  aflaults  the  godly,  makes 
this  one  ,  That  we  have  not  in  us  the  righteoufneflc 
which  God  juftly  requireth  of  us.  Its  not  enough  to 
have  fatisfied  for  finne,  but  God  alfo  requireth  perfeft 
obedience.  Now  in  this  temptation,  he  directs  the  belee- 
ver  to  the  other  treifure  of  Chrift,  bcfide  Satisfaction, 
which  is  his  mod  abfolute  and  perfect  righteoufnefle ,  which 
by  Faith  applied,  we  are  in  Chrift  accepted  of,  as  co-heirs 
with  him.  Hence  alfo  he  faith,  Pag.  63*  The  Law  and  the 
Gofpel  difer  not  ia  refpefl  of  that  righteoufnefle  we  are  to 
be  cloathed  with,  if  we  would  have  eternal  life,  but  only  in 
the  manner  of  participation  of  it. 

Cccj  Si  UK, 
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Arguments   agaM   the  Imputation 
of  Thrifts  $A$fae  Obedience^an^ 
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Jwerea. 

The  contrary 
Arguments 
examined. 

I. 

Ro  M.jk  19. 

So  ty  the  obedience  tf  we  [halt  mw)  be  triade 
UOM. 

IT$  La&aHtitu  his  Obfervation,  That  erronotu  ferfons  d$ 
aftta/ty  fet  themfelves  dcflruerc  aliens,  rather  then  aftraere 

propria,  tower  throw  other  men*  opinions  rather  then  eftablijk 
their  own*  And  thus  indeed  the  Socinians  are  remarkable 

herein,  whofe  greateft  work  in  all  their  writings  is  to  de- 
ftroy  and  demolifh  what  the  Orthodox  have  built,  little  at 
tending  to  eftablifli  their  own  Do&rines.  Seeing  therefore 
the  more  noble  and  worthy  part  hath  been  difpatched  by  us, 
vix»  the  argumentative  averting  of  Chrifts  A&ive  Obedi 
ence,  as  well  as  his  Paflive,  as  to  our  Evangelical  righteouf- 
ncfTc  ;  Its  our  work  in  the  next  place,  to  confider  and  weigh 
irhceontrary  Arguments,  forae  of  which  fcem  ro  have  great 
colour  of  rcafon  andftrengch  with  them.  And  the  firftfliafl 
be  that  which  they  judge  palmarious,and  the  chicfeft  of  their 
Scripture-Arguments,  and  that  is, 

The  Scripture  attributing  oar  fitftification  everywhere  to  the 
Chrift,  it  r»*kes  ̂ fir  redemption  to  be  bj  his  death  onelj. 

(2.  rol.Thef.de  ?*Jtif.)  The  Scripture 

attri- 
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attribateth  our  remiffion  of  finne  and  falvation,  onely  oo 
Chrifts  death  ,  therefore  oncly  by  it  arc  we  juftificd.  To 
this  we  may  reduce  Forbes  his  Argument,  concerning  the  Sfc- 
craments  ©f  iaptifm ,  and  efpecialiy  ©f  the  Lords  Supper, 
that  they  rcprefent  ©nely  the  paffive  obedience  of  Cbrift,  and 
thcfe  being  in  their  Inftitution  the  feals  of  the  righteoufneflc 
ef  faith,  muft  neceflarily  inferre,  that  our  righteoufncfTe  is 
only  by  Chrifts  fufferings. 

Now  although  we  have  formerly  anfwered  fufficicntly  to 
this,  as  it  wasan  Argumetitfbrought  to  limit  the  obedience 
mentioned  in  the  Text,  only  to  paflive  obedience,  yet  fome- 
thing  more  is  to  be  replied  to  it,  becaufe  they  put  fo  much 
confidence  in  it.  And 

Firft,  They  put  the  word  Sola  in  the  Argument,  which  the 
Scripture  doth  not ;  They  fay,  by  Chrifts  paflive  obedience 
alone,  bu t  the  Scripture  ufetfc  no  fiich  limiting  or  exclufive 
particle.    If  our  Proteftant  Writers  had  not  irp@n  better 
ground  faid,  Selafide,  byfaith^lone  we  are  jufrified,  they 
would  have  been  juftly  obnoxious  to  the  Popifh  cenfure. 
When  therefore  the  Scripture  doth  fo  often  mention  Chrifts 
death,  this  is  riot  to  he  underftood  exclusively  to  his  antece- 
daneous  obedience,  but  f^necdochically,  by  a  chief  pare  of 
it  Intending  the  whole  5  for  as  we  formerly  (hewed,  the  Scri 
pture  attributes  it  fometimes  to  other  things,  efpecialiy  Phil. 
2.  there  is  the  whole  courfc  of  his  obedience  from  his  birth 
to  his  death,  mentioned  as  the  ground  of  our  falvation  $  and 
to  thefe  former  places,  I  (hall  adde  all  fuch  Texts,  as  make 
the  whole  pcrfon,  even  Chrift  himfelf  the  ground  of  our  re 
conciliation,  not  reftraining  the  perfon  to  his  fufferings,  but 
making  the  whole  pcrfon  to  be  the  matter  or  objed  of  our 
acceptance  with  God,  ̂ 0*0.3.25.  wkomGedfet  forth  to  &e  a 

frcpitiatiottt    So  2  Corinth.*).  Ged "ty<u  in  Chrift  reconciling  the 
'Vtorldtohimfelf,  andChrifl^^  made  finne  for  Hi.  Jehn  i.  As 
'many  as  reCeivedMmi  and  irv  many  places,  Chrift  fpeaks  of 
himiclf  in  his  whole  perfon,  that  he  is  life  ,  that  he  is  the- 
tread  of  life,  That  he  ft>ko  hlievtth  in  him  /ball  never  die  :  So 
that  to  fpeak  properly,  not  the  death  of  Chrift,  but  Chrift 
himfelf  is  the  object  of  our  Juflification  :  Neither  are  we 

to 
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to  fcek  ic  either  in  his  adive  ,  or  in  his  paflive  obe 
dience  by  dividing  or  diftinguifhing  of  them,  butinCbrift 
himfelf. 

Secondly,  Even  the  Adverfarics  muft  acknowledge  from 
their  own  principles,  that  by  death  we  are  to  mean  other 
things  befides  that,  for  otherwife  his  fufferings  before  in  the 
Garden  would  be  excluded,wherein  Chnft  feemed  to  be  more 
afflided  then  in  death  it  felf,  as  alfo  the  fufferings  of  his  foul 
under  the  fenfc  of  Gods  anger,  which  yet  many  of  the  op. 
ponents  acknowledge :  yea  there  arc  thofc  that  confcflc  all 
the  fervilc  ads  of  Chrifts  obedience  to  be  part  of  his  fatisfa- 
&©ry  righteoufncffe ;  and  if  death  be  not  undcrftood  fyncc- 
dochicaliy,  they  rauft  be  all  excluded ;  it  is  therefore  of  ne- 
ccflity  that  we  muft  look  upon  Chrifts  death,  not  as  oppofite- 
ly  to  his  former  ads  of  obedience,  but  becaufe  this  was  the 
ultimate  and  mod  fignal  expreffion  of  it ,  therefore  doth  the 
Scripture  fo  often  mention  it. 

And  as  for  the  Sacraments,  though  they  may  vifibly  in  a 
more  peculiar  manner  reprefcnt  Chrift  as  fnffcring  for  us,  yet 
moft  Divines  fay,  That  our  communion  fealed  in  them,  is  not 
properly  with  thofe  adions  of  Chrift ,  bat  Chrift  himfelf: 
So  that  in  every  Sacrament,  its  Chrift  himfelf  we  put  on,  and 
itsChrift  himfelf  that  we  are  more  ingrafted  into:  Hence 
I«feb$»i4,ij*  Chrift  dying  on  t he  Croffc  is  refembled  to  the 
Serpent  lifted  up,  and  yvhtfoc'ver  believtth  i»  him  (hall  net  pc- 
rijb,  tut  have  werlafiin£  life.  Thus  the  eating  of  his  flefh 
tnd  drinking  of  his  bloudfacramentally,  is  nothing  but  be- 
leevinginhim,  and  receiving  whole  Chrift  primarily,  and  all 
his  benefits  flowing  from  him  by  confequence.  Its  therefore 
i  great  miftakc  to  oppofe  Chrifts  death  to  his  aftive  obedi 
ence  ;  for  Chrifts  fufferings,  meerly  as  fo,  do  not  make  an  a- 
toncment  for  us,  but  as  they  were  the  efiedts  of  his  obedi 
ence,  and  of  his  love  to  God  and  man  ;  Therefore  we  arc  to 
look  on  Chrifts  death,  asanobedicntial  ad,  which  was  the 

confurarnation  of  all  his  former  obedience,  yea  if  we  tho- 
rowly  fearch  to  the  root  of  the  matter,  it  was  not  fo  much 
hit  external  fufferings,  as  the  inward  promptitude  of  his  will 

to  die  for  us,  tbacwas  meritorious,  and  this  will  he  had  as 

foon 
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foon  as  he  came  into  the  world.    Therefore  that  very  place 
Co  much  infifted  on  by  the  opponents,  is  a  pregnant  inftance 
againftehem,  H^.IO.IO.  HjtheVchicbypiRtye  are  fanttificd, 
through  the  offering  of  the  bed]  of  Jefus  once  for  all  «  becaufe 
that  [W*]  isnotfpoken  determinatively,  as  if  then,  and 
onely  then  our  confumraation  of  happiaefle  was  attained, 
but  itsexpreffed  oppofitely  to  the  frequent  repetition  of  the 
Sacrifices  in  the  Old  Teftamcnt:and  that  we  are  not  to  rcftrain 
this  bleflcdnefle  of  ours  to  the  time  of  his  death,  appeareth 
verfa.  Whenf  or  eVehen  he  cometh  tnto  the  World,  he  faith,  Sa 
crifice  andoffering  thou  Vewldft  not,  but  a  bed}  haft  thon  prepa 
red  for  we    *^«Lolcome  to  do  thy  ftitl  (O  God.)    By  this  its 
plain  we  are  not  to  look  fo  much  to  Chrifts  death,  as  his  will 
to  die,  for  that  external  a&  had  no  merit  in  it,  (imply  as  fo, 
without  Chrifts  will;  and  Chrifts  will  is  not  to  be  considered 
as  immediate  before  his  death,  but  as  fooa  as  ever  he  came 
into  the  world.    And  although  we  are  not  curioafly  to  en 
quire  when  began  the  time  of  Chrifts  meriting  for  us,  yec 
wefecbythatexprcffion  (when  he  comet  h  into  the  world, 
even  then  it  is,  todothyVoill,  OGtd)  that  this  muft  needs  be 
very  early,  and  by  this  will  which  he  had  as  foon  as  he  came 
into  the  world,  we  are  faid  to  be  fanftified  ;  and  therefore  as 
SuAYez.  (though  a  Jefuite)  yet  fpeaks  more  foundly  in  this 
particular,  then  many  others  who  pretend  to  greater  Ortho 
doxy,  when  out  of  Aquinas  hefheweth,  That  by  the  Cove 
nant  and  appointment  of  God  its  brought  about,  that  the 
whole  life  of  Chrift  fhould  be  ordained  for  the  obtaining  of 
a  full  right,  as  it  were  of  one  merit  to  be  confummated  ia 
his  death.  (Suarez,DeChriftogx<eJt.  19.  D/$,  $9.)  So  that 
our  proper  duty  i«  not  EO  divide  his  adive  or  pafllve  obedi 
ence,  orto  attribute  hi?  holiruflTe  to  one  end,  and  his  fafifer- 
iags  to  another,  but  to  look  upon  his  whole  life  and  death, 
as  that   full  and  integrall  righceoufneflfe  ,    whereby    we 
ftand  juftified  before  God.    And  thus  much  for  the  firft 
Objeftton. 

The  fecond  Argument  brought  againft  th<  imputation  of          II. 
Chrifts  aftive  obedience  in  the  fenfe  controverted,  is  taken 

fi  t      *yikt  and  obligation  that  la}  upon  Chrijl  in  refbtft  of  his 
Uwsa  D  d  d  ,__, 
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h»mane  nature  to  obey  the  Moral  Law  of  God.    From  whence 

they  argue,  That  Which  ChriftVva*  bounds  do  for  kimfelf,  th*t 
cannot  be  imputed  tow  for  our  righteenfnefe ,  but  Chrifl  in  re» 
jptftof  hi*  humane  nature  Wat  boundt*  obey  the  Moral  Law  for 
himfeif:  Therefore  it  cannot  be  imputed  to  tu+    Even(fay  they) 
04  ifChrift  had  been  bound  to  fuffer  for  himfeif,  hu  fuffering* 
could  not  have  been  a  Propitiatory  Atonement  for  ut.   Thi*  U  one 

of  the  principal  Argument  sinf fled  on:  Chrifl  at  a  man,  *nd 
as  a  member  of  the  Jewijh  Church  Was  obliged  to  an  attual confor 
mity  in  obedience  to  them,  and  therefore  it  W*#  not  for  uijbut  him* 

felf,  that  he  didfo  obey. 

fa  This  Argument  dcferveth  a  large  difcuffion,for  a  great  part 
of  the  caufe  will  be  gained  if  this  be  cleared.And 

i.  There  are  Divines  of  very  great  name,  that  do  whol 
ly  deny  that  Chrift  was  bound  to  the  Moral  Law,  becaufc 
though  his  homanc  Nature  was  a  creature,  yet  becaufe  the 
perfonal  fabfiftencc  of  it  was  Divine,  and  Laws  being  given 
not  to  Natures,  but  to  Perfons ,  therefore  it  was  that  he 

was  not  bound  to  obey  any  Law  •  and  indeed  it  muft  be  ac 
knowledged,  that  the  whole  order  of  nature  w_as  inverted 
in  Chrift :  Every  thing  in  him  was  a  miracle,  he  was  a  Lord 
of  the  Law,  and  yet  obedient  to  it,  he  was  both  a  Viator  and 
zComprehcnfor:  (othat  its  no  wonder  if  thofe  things  which 
arc  ealily  granted  of  pure  mecr  men  be  denied  of  Chrift,  who 
though  man ,  yet  had  a  Divine  Subfiftency.    But  whether 
this  hypofhucal  Union  did  abfoiutely  free  him  from  aa  obli 
gation  to  the  Moral  Law*  I  much  doubt,  forftili  his  humane 
nature  did  abide  a  creature,  and  th^  will  of  a  creature  cannot 
be  the  fupream  Law,thcrfore  it  had  an  obligation  upon  it,and 
if  this  be  not  fo,it  will  be  hard  to  lay , how  Chrift  could  obey, 
for  afltGttes  wsfupfofitorum  alfo,a3ion*  arg  of  perfocis  proper 
ly,  and  not  of  natures,  and  fo  by  this  means  we  (ball  make 
it  impoffible  for  Chrifl  to  be  our  Redeemer  and  Surety.    We 
muft  therefore  necellarilyconciudc?  that  Chrifi  was  obliged 
50,keep  the  Moral  Law,  not  indeed  as  (ciod,  Kor  in  refped  of 
his  perfonal  Subfiftence,  but  as  man  •  For  its  an  undeniable 
Rule,  amongft  the  learned,  that  Khat  doth  beting  to  either 

vf.the  Natures  of  Chrifl ,    ̂  jet  attributed  u  *be  wv  U\, 
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ferfon,  by  MvuMtivvAwv,  the  vommumcatie*  of 
ties :  So  that.as  Cbrift  himfelf  fard  of  himfci*,  w.hilc  on 
earth,  7^*3- *  3*  That  the  Sonne  of  man  i*  in  Heaven  ;  snd 
Atts  10.28.  God  is  faid  to  furchafe  the  Church  by  hu  wn  blood, 
which  expreffions  are  true  by  the  communication  of  proper 
ties  :  Soalfoits  true,  when  we  fay,  Chrift  was  feoond  co 
keep  the  Moral  Law,  that  is,  in  refpedt  of  his  humane  Na 
ture  :  Neither  is  it  ncceflary  to  put  in  that  limitation  al  wayes 
(as  a  roan)  in  our  fpeeches,  For  we  fee  the  Scripture  fpeak- 
ing  fo  often  of  Chrtft,  without  limiting  either  to  his  humane 
or  divine  Nature,  becaufe  common  reafon  will  make  us  ap 
prehend,  in  refpeft  of  which  nature  it  is,  that  fuch  a  thing 
is  affirmed  of  him ;  Therefore  let  us  grant,that  Chrift  as  man 
was  bound  to  obey  a  Law. 

In  the  next  place,  Let  w  confer  ̂ hat  Law  he  Vtas  obliged 
unto.   And 

I .  There  u  that  Vohicb  it  caBed  by  fame ,  the  Eternal  Law,  or 
Law  of  Nature,  thereby  things  intrinftc ally  good  are  command 
ed,  and  intrinfecally  evil  are  frobibited;  fuchare,tQloveG*dynot 
to  lie,  &c.  Now  even  to  this  Law  fay  forae  eminent  Divines, 
Chrift  was  not  bound ,  becaufe  the  hypoftatical  Union  did 
exempt  him,  for  this  they  think  as  abfurd,  as  if  a  man  fhould 
fay,  Chrift  was  fubjcft  to  himfclf,  or  Chrift  was  bound  to 
^bey  himfelf.  Therefore  though  they  will  grant,That  Chrift 
could  not  lie,  could  not  but  love  God,  yet  this  did  not  arife 
from  an  obligation  of  anyLiwhcwas  under,  but  from  the 
pcrfeftion  of  his  Nature  :  Even  as  God .himfelf  cannot  finnc, 
not  bectufe  he  is  under  a  LAW,  feeing  his  Will  is  the  Rule  of 
aligoodrcflc,  but  becaufe  of  the  infinite  holinefle  which  i$ 
in  him.  But  I  cannot  fubfcribc  to  this,  bccaufe  (as  was  faid 

before)  the  perfotnl  U"lon  doth  not  exempt  the  humane 
Niturf  of  Cnrift  frona  being  a  creature,  aeither  doth  he 
ceafc  10  be  m*n  •  And  therefore  feeing  hi*  humane  Will  was 
noctheiuprcirn  R'Mcof  holinefle,  irsneccflary  it  fhould  be 
conformed  to  that  which  was  fupream  :  Hence  he  faid,  Not 
my  ftiil,  fat  thine  be  done  i  and  although  ic  be  true,  that  its 
the  peribn  chat  w  the  principle  of  actions,  and  to  whom 

yet  mediately  they  extend  to  Natures  alfo. 
Ddd  2  The 
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The  pcrfen  or  fttppofitttw  is  the  prijtcipium  quod,  the  principle 
chat  doth  aft,  but  the  Natures  in  Chrift,  are  the  principium 
quo,  the  principle  by  which  the  pcrfon  doth  work.  So  that 
I  Hull  not  deny,  but  that  Chrift  as  a  man  was  obliged  to  this 

Law,  yet  there  is  no  confluence  at  all,  «"  ut  therefore  this obedience  of  his  may  not  be  imputed  to  us. 
In  the  next  place,  there  is  the  civil  or  political  Law,  under 

which  I  comprehend  the  command  of  obedience  to  parents, 
though  that  alfo  may  be  called  natural,  and  fo  it  is  in  rcfpeft 
of  mccrman,  but  I  think  it  was  poficive  onely  in  refpecl  of 
Chrift ;  and  here  the  Qt^eftion  is,Whethcr  Chrift  was  bound 
to  obey  thefeLawi  ?  Onely  take  notice  (as  is  more  to  be 
(hewed)  that  an  obligation  may  arife  two  waycs : 

i.  From  tbe  nature  of  the  thing  antecedently  to  a  mans 
confent., 

a,Fro.:i  fuppofition  only/uppofing  a  former  confeot  to  fuch 
and  fuch  a  condition,  then  he  having  ingagcd  thereunto,  by 
that  means  he  hath  induced  an  obligation  upon  himfelf,  as 
between  man  and  man  :  Though  a  friend  be  not  bound  to  be 
Surety  for  another,  or  to  pay  his  debts,  yet  if  once  he  hath 
undertaken!^  then  he  is  obliged,  not  from  any  imrinfecal 
caufe,  but  by  an,extdnfecal  fuppofition. 

To  apply  this  to  our  purpofe,  when  we  queftion,  Whe 
ther  Chrift  was  bound  to  obey  the  mentioned  Laws  ?  We 
fpeak  not  of  an  obligation  by  fuppofition ;  for  when  he  had 
once  voluntarily  made  himfelf  under  fuch  a  Law,  therj.he  was 
bound  thereby  ;  butof  an  intrinfecal  obligation arifing from 
the  nature  of  the  thing,  Whether  Chrift  was  bound  to  obey 
his  Parents,  or  the  civil  Magiftrate,  as  other  men  are?  or, 
Whether  the  obedience  he  did  (hew  was  oaely  voluntary, 
and  for  our  example,  and  concerning  his  fubje&ion  to  his 
Mother  Mary?  Certainly,  even  in  that  Law  of  honouring 
Parents  there  was  a  great  difference  between  Chrift  and  a 
meerman;  Therefore  we  reade^  when  his  Mother  (Jobn$. 
$.}  toldhira,  tkeyhadnoVvinei  thatjefus  faid  to  her,  Wo* 
man  (  not  mother)  What  have  I  to  do  With  thee  ?  my  hoar  it  nst 
jetcewe:  So  again,  Lvkt  2^8.  when  his  mother  faid,  So»*c, 
Why  h#ft  thw  thm  dealt  Vfith  u*  ?  Behqld  thy  father  and  I  have 

fought 
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he  fad  unto  them,  wiftje  net  that 

be  about  wj  Fathers  kufineffe  f    Thefe  expreffionsdo  argue 
fonn»  independency  in  Chnft,  more  then  in  a  meer  naturall 
fonne ;  for  although  Levi  is  commended  for  noc  knowing  fa 
ther  and  mother  -.yea  inChrifts  caufe  W*  are  to  hate  father 
and  mother,  yet  our  Saviour  fecmcth  to  infinuate  more  in 

L  hlmfelf  then  this.   Its  true,its  faid  at  the  5 1.  verfe^f  Chrift 
Veent  down  With  hi*  parents  to  Nazareth,  and  Vvat  fubjvtt  to 
them ;  but  the  ground  is  not  fet  down  whether  it  was  a  volun 
tary  fubjcdion,  or  neceflary  from  a  natural  obligation.   Cer* 
tainly,  it  could  not  be  a  natural  obligation,  as  to  fofephywbo 
was  his  father  only,  (as  it  was  fuppofed  )  or  his  legal  father 
amongft  men;  and  in  refpec!  of  his  mother,  although  he 
was  born  of  her,  and  made  of  a  yeoman,  in  refpecl:  of  his  bo 
dily  fubfhncc,  yet  feeing  her  conception  was  in  a  miraculous 
and  extraordinary  way,  we  cannot  fay,  that  (he  was  his  mo 
ther  in  fuch  a  manner  as  ordinarily  mothers  are  to  their  chil 
dren  :  This  is  to  (hew,  that  though  Chrift  was  fubjed  to  his 
Parents,yet  there  was  not  fuch  a  natural  obligation  upon  him, 
as  is  on  meer  men,  but  it  was  in  a  great  meafure,  chough  I 
cannot  fay  universally  voluntary,  I  (ay  univerfally,  becaufe 
fafarre  as  (he  was  his  trae  mother,  and  he  her  true  real  Son, 
fo  far  the  natural  honouring  Parents  did  extend  to  him. There 
is  no  leflfe  doubt  about  the  civil  Mtgiftrate,  Whether  Chrift 
as  man  was  bound  to  obey  him;  for  when  they,  came  to  de 
mand  Tribute  of  him,  our  Saviours  Argument,  feemeth  to 
carry  it,  that  he  was  free,  Matth.ij.rf.  a  difficult  place  it 
is,  that  hath  occalioned  much  debate  upon  it.    Its  granted  by 
all,  That  quwd  fattttm  and  ufym  did  fubjcft  himfelf  to  the 
Magiftrate,  did  pay  Tribute,  did  not  refufe  to  appear  before 
their  Judgement,  acknowledged  Pilate  had  power  over  him: 
But  the  Queftian  is,  Whether  there  was  an  obligation  upon 
him  as  he  was  man  to  do  thus  ?  Or,  Was  it  a  meer  volunta^ 
ry  privation  of  the  ufe  of  that  right  which  he  had  ?  To  this 
there  are  fevcral  Anfwcrs,  which  arife  from  feverall  fprings ; 
for  there  are  thofe  that  fay,  Chrift  as  man  by  his  lineal  defcent 
had  the  true  and  proper  right  to  the  Kingdom  of  Jnd*a,  that 
the  Scepter  did  belong  to  him,  as  being  the  next  fucceffour, 

Ddd  3  only 
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onely  he  did  voluntarily  abftain  from  the  claim  and  exercife 
of  this  right  5  fo  that  when  he  was  taxed  with  others,  and 
paid  Tribute,  this  he did,norts  bound  toit,  but  relinqaifli- 
ing  or  fufpendirrg  his  right.    But  there  omft  be  many  doubt- 
full  conjectures  cleared  ere  this  can  be  pofitively  afferted. 
The  Popifh  parafices  upon  a  carnal  defign  to  advance  the 
Pope  above  all  civil  power,  fay,  ThatCbriftas  man  had  the 
direct  and  abfolutc  dominion  over  all  the  Kingdoms  and  Na 
tions  of  the  world,  and  that  by  a  three-fold  title,    i.  Of  his 
pcrfonal  Union.   2.  By  Merit.    3.  By  Redemption,    Sothac 
by  this  right,  Chrift,  if  he  would,  might  have  dcpofed  all  rhc 
powers  that  then  ruled,  and  have  taken  their  priviledges  in- 
to  his  own  hand  $  he  had  this  dominion,  they  fay,  inhahittt, 
though  he  did  not  put  it  forth  inaftuffCHndo,  Bar  this  is  con 
trary  to  Scripture ;  for  Chrift  faith,  John  20.  Hid  Kingdom  it 
not  of  tkit  Veertt  $  aeithcr  was  fuch  a  priviledgc  any  wa yes 
proper  or  accommodated  to  his  Mediatory  Office,  howfoe- 
ver  by  this  opinion  Chrift  was  not  obliged  to  obey  any  civil 
Magiftratc,  bccaufc  all  temporal  Jurifdidion  did  belong  to 
kim,  as  a  Superiour.    In  the  third  v\&cc9Spalato( 1 6*dc  Reptib* 
Eccl.cav.i.}  acknowledged  to  be  a  learned  man,  though  in  a 
large  Difcourfe,  he  is  rery  vehement  againft  fuch  fawning 
Pofitioas  of  forac  Papifts,  yet  affirmcth ,  That  it  cannot  be 
fold  fine  bltfpkewia  heretical*,  that  Chrift  as  man  was  fubfccl 
to  the  civil  power,  or  that  Ctfar  and  Pilate  had  any  right  over 
him  even  as  man :  The  reafon  he  proccedeth  upon  is,  That  the 

right  of  civil  power  doth  not  extend  to  humanities  in  the  ab- 
ftrafr  but  to  perfons,  and  therefore  Pilate  did  not  only  fin  by 
unjuft  judgement  condemning  the  innocent,  butalfo  by  an 
ufurped judgement,  exerciiing  jurifdiction  over  him,  whd 
w?-  n  vc  over  !:im.   Its  true,  he  will  not  grant  Pilates  jtidge- 
Hiewc  wasufu'-ped,  for  he  had  right  upon  a  lawful!  prcfum- 
ption,  became  "Pilate  was  not  bound  to  knot*  chut  Chrift  <</ts 
God.  as  well  as  man,  or  that  his  humane  Nuu  e  did  fnbfift 

in  the  Divine  Perfbn.   But  this  is  infirm,  for  Pilate  being  MC 
Judge,  as  he  was  bound  to  knew,  Whether  Chrift  was  inno 

cent  or  no,  fo  hiving  the  opportunity  and  means  of  Kn  -v- 
hc  was  bound  to  have  believed  in  him  as  the  Meffl  u, 

Not 



both  PA$ive  and  Atfive^. 

Not  to  be  too  long  on  this,  we  may  conclude,  That  Chrift 
did  truly  fubjecl  himfelf  nnto  civil  powers,  and  was  obliged 
rhcreilnto  as  man,  taking  fuch  a  fervile  form  upon  him,  as  he 
did;  onely  this  fubjeftion  and  obedience  was  voluntary,  in 
thathewasnotncceffitatcd,  but  voluntarily  took  our  nature 
upon  him  in  fuch  a  fubjcfted  way  for  our  evcrlafting  good : 
Even  as  he  voluntarily  took  a  paffible  body,  fab/eft  to  thirft 
nd  wearincfTe,  yea  pains  and  death  it  felf  for  our  fakes:  So 
•hat  although  he  might  have  been  made  man,  and  yet  not  put 
rimfclf  into  fuch  bodily  infirmities ,  or  moral  fubjeclion  and 
lebafement ;  yet  when  once  he  hath  thus  fubjeded  himfelf, 
hen  there  is  an  obligation  upon  him. 
A  further  doubt  may  be  made  about  thcpofidve  precepts, 

»hichGod  gave  the  people  of  the  Jews,  to  be  circumcifed, 
md  perform  thofe  ceremonial  precepts  God  gave  the  people 
)f  Jfrael\  for  Pifcator  he  faith,  Chrift  was  bound  to  thefc  as 
>eingan7/?Wf>f,  and  fo  it  was  his  duty  to  be  circumcifed, 
idiich  accordingly  he  was  in  reference  to  his  own  obligation. 
Others  that  deny  the  active  obedience  of  Chrift  in  our  fenfet 
lo  grant,  that  he  was  not  bound  to  thefe,  but  they  were  pare 
f  that  Mediatory  Law  Chrift  had  impofed  on  hire. 

SBRM. 
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S  E  R  M.       XXXI  X* 

That  ChriH  'wa*  truly  and  properly fub* 
jeff  to  the  Law  of  (jod,  both  gene 
ral  and  particular:  ̂ nd  that 
fuffered  in  obedience  both  to  the 
tur  aland  pofiti^e  Law. 

ROM*  5.19. 

S*  by  the  obedience  of  one  [hall  many  be  nude 

THfe  Anfwcriog  of  this  Qucftion  will  be  of  the  fame  affi 
nity  with  the  former.  As  Chrift  was  not  necefficatcd  to 

be  man,  fo  neither  te  fubjed  himfclf  to  that  pofitive  obedi 
ence;  yea  though  as  man  he  might  not  have  fubraitted  himfelf 
onto  it  :  for  if  this  fubje&ion  did  neceflarily  follow  his  hu 
mane  nature,  then  ftill  Chrift  would  be  bound  to  fuch  an 
obedience,  for  he  doth  no  tceafe  to  be  a  man  though  glorifi 
ed  in  heaven.  ThU  obligation  then  of  Chrifl  in  the  dales  of  his 
fle/bto  be  cire*mciftJ,  and  to  obferve  fttch  pojttive  precepts  M 
Were  commanded  the  few,  did  arife  btcattfe  of  that  voluntary 
refignation  of  himfelf  to  be  made  under  the  Law,  tyhich  Ged/bould 
give  bis  people,  though  in  rejpeft  of  his  Divine  nature  he  \%>M  Lord 
of  that  LAW.  Hence  it  was  that  he  did  obferve  the  Sabbath, 
and  although  he  did  thofc  things  which  his  adverfaries  judg 
ed  to  be  a  breach  of  the  Sabbath,  yet  he  vindicated  thofe 



efCkrlHs  aCtive  obedience  Anfaend. 

paffages,  becaufe  they  were  the  duties  of  charity  and  necef- 
fity:  Its  truc^hc  faith,  The  Son  of  want*  Lord  of  the  Sabbath, 
Matth.i2.$.  but  that  may  beunderftood  becaufe  he  who  was 
the  Son  of  man,  was  alfoGod,  and  fo  there  is  the  commu- 

nication  of  properties  •  or  elfe  in  a  general  way,  that  the 
Sabbath  "toat  wade  for  man,  and  therefore  in  cafes  of  necefficy 
a  man  was  not  obliged  to  fuch  duties,  as  ordinarily  are  requi 
red.   And  certainly,  that  our  Saviour  was  obliged  by  the  Law, 
as  others  were,  (though  alfo  with  great  diffirailitude)  doth 
appear  in  that  he  challengeth  his  adverfaries,  which  of  yon 
canaectife  we  of  finne*  andtyhat  evil  have  I  done  ?  Implying, 
that  if  he  had  broken  the  Law,  they  might  juftly  have  accu- 
fed  him  ;  He  doth  not  at  any  time  plead  an  exemption  from 
the  Law,  or  that  it  was  made  forraeermen,  but  not  for  him 
who  was  God  and  man,  but  dill  acknowledged  an  obliga 
tion  upon  him  ;  and  although  in  paying  of  tribute  he  plead 
ed  his  freedom,  that  is,  if  abfolutely  considered,  if  it  had 
pleafedhim,  he  might  not  fo  have  dcbafcd  himfelf  ;  yetfup- 
pofing  he  would  become  man  in  fuch  a  way  for  our  redem 
ption,  then  he  did  voluntarily  take  this  obligation  upon  him, 
which  appearcth  in  that  exprcffion  to  Peter,  when  he  yield- 
eth  to  pay,  that  he  may  give  no  offence,  Afatth.ij.ij.  which 
fuppofeth  that  there  was  an  obligation  upon  Chrifl  as  man, 
not  to  give  /uft  offence  or  fcandal,  otherwife  if  Chrift  had 
flood  upon  his  abfolute  exemption  from  all  Laws,  there  was 
no  caufe  to  regard  the  matter  of  offence.    Thus  our  Saviour, 
Matth.<\.ic.  when  the  devil  tempted  him  to  fuch  things  as 
were  unlawful),  he  repels  him  by  fuch  arguments  as  are  ta 
ken  from  thofe  duties  that  belong  to  a  man.   Thus  Chrift 
made  that  command,  Thou  Shalt  not  tempt  tht  Lord  thy  God, 
to  belong  to  him  :  So  Thoti  fly  alt  Veor/bip  the  Lord  thy  God,  and 
him  only  fialtthouferve*  Chrift  appropriates  to  himfelf  ,-  by 
which  it  appearcth  that  Chrift  looked  upon  it  as  his  duty  to 
worfhip  and  fervc  God  according  to  thofe  waies  that  God 
had  commanded  others. 

But  againft  this  there  are  Learned  men  that  Object,  Chri 
(fay  they)  could  not,  no  not  in  refpeft  of  hi*  humane  nature, 
obliged  to  the  fofitive  Vcorfiip  and  ceremonial  Law  ofthe  J 
*  E  e  c 
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caufe  he  W^f  not  truly  and  property  a  Mid  of  Abraham,  becattfe  ± 
heWM  not  in  the  loins  •/  Abraham,  at  other  Jews  Veer e,  even  AS  h& 
W^»0f*0Adam  ;  therefore  though  hfamVoatundera  common 
Covenant  for  himfelf  and  his  pofterity,  yet  thi*  Law  did  not  bind 
Chnfi  at  it  did  all  mankinde,  for  then  Chrift  fbould  have  finned 
*VAdam,  as  We U AS  the  reft  of  mankinde.  Thttsitualfo  in  re- 

ft  eft  of  Abraham,  feeing  he  ft 'as  not  contains  din  Abraham,  pro-  j 
perly,  neither  Was  of  Adam,  quoad  fcrninaiem  rationem,  but 
corpulenram  fubfhntiara  :  Therefore  it  could  not  be,  that  thnfe 

foftivefrecepts  faould  reach  to  Chrift.  A #d  further,  fuch  fre~ 
ctfts  are  made  to  thofe  that  do  imply  imperfection  in  them>  for  tht 
ceremonial  Law  didfignifie  the  expiation  of  fix. 

Now  though  this  be  very  fpecious,  yet  it  will  not  hold  : 
For  i.  its  granted  even  by  them  that  Chrift  did  actually 

fobmit  bimfelf  to  the  obfervation  6f  thofe  pofitive  precepts 
They  grant  the  Fatttim*  but  not  the  7/#,  the  obfcrvation, 
not  the  obligation.  But  their  Objection  willfallonthcm- 
felvcs,  Why  (hould  Chrift  fubmit  to  that,  which  in  the  in- 
fticutionof  it  did  denote  imperfection  and  fianc  in  the  fubjed 
obliged  ? 
2.Thcir  Arguments  prove.that  Ghrift  was  not  obliged  to  put 

himfclf  infuch  a  condition  that  required  fuch  fabjedion,but 
when  once  he  had  refigned  himfelf  unto  it,tben  he  was  bound 
not  indeed  properly  for  himfclf,  but  for  us,  as  he  was  not 
made  man  for  hirafclf,  but  for  us.    Chrift  being  circumcifed 
did  thereby  make  himfelf  a  debtor  to  k*ep  the  whole  Law, 
not  for  himfelf  but  for  us  •  Its  true  thofe  that  deny  this  obli 
gation  of  Chrift,  fay,  that  paffage  of  Pauls,  He  that  u  circum 
cifed  becomes  adtbtor  to  keep  the  Vthole  Law,  is  to  be  meant  on 
ly  of  racer  man,  not  of  Chrift,  who  wa*  not  fcminally  in 

Abraham.    Bat  firft,  The  Scripture  cals  Chrift,  'the  feed  of Abraham ;  he  is  that  feed  in  \^hom  ali  the  Nations  of  the  earth 
are  to  be  blefttd.    And  fecondly,  Being  a  true  man,  though 
not  in  that  ordinary  propagation,  he  was  thereby  a  member 
of  the  Jewifh  Church  ;  even  as  if  Gad  bad  raifed  up  children 
to  Abraham  out  efflenes ,  they  wouM  have  been  Abrahams 
•hiidrenin  the  Scriptures  fenfe,  chough  not  by  natural  pro 
pagation  from  him.    Chrift  then  being  true  man,  jea  and 
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ejufdem  Jpedei  with  other  men,  inrcfpeclof  his  humane  na 
ture,  he  was  obliged  tofuch  a  worfoip  of  God,  as  was  then 
appointed  for  all  men,  who  fhoold  fervehim  according  to 
his  will.  Hence  it  is  that  John  4,  he  puts  hirafelf  in  the  num 
ber  of  the  Jewifti  members,  when  he  faith  to  the  woman  of 

Samaria  in  the  plural  number,  W*  Worfhip  What  Vee  know.  So 
that  it  was  his  duty,  as  man,  to  worfhip  God :  And  there 
fore  we  readc  fo  often  of  his  praying  unto  God,  and  that 
with  fo  much  fervency;  for  although  he  could  as  God  do 

whatfoever  he  pleafcd,  as  appeareth  by  his  working  of  mi 
racles,  and  fo  needed  not  to  pray  any  more  then  God  him- 

fclf,  yet  as  man  it  was  his  duty  to  pray  unto  God;  Prayer 
being  by  Divine  ordination,  the  means  by  which  God  had 
decreed  to  beftowon  him  that  glory  he  was  to  partake  of: 
So  that  as  its  faid,  it  behoved  him  to  fttffer,  and  then  enter  into 

jr/orjjLuke  22.  thus  it  behoved  him  to  pray,  and  fo  receive 

that  exaltation  of  his  perfon.  Hence  Pfal.  2.  its  faid,  As1^  of 
me,  and  1  Will  give  thee  the  inheritance  of  the  earth.  He  was 
bound  to  ask  and  feek  for  it  by  praier  at  Gods  hands ;  and 

John  ij.  he  doth  there  make  a  large  prayer,  which  if  for  to 
accomplifhandeffeftall  thofe  things  cither  for  himfelfor  his 
Church,  that  be  had  merited  at  Gods  hands.  By  all  this  ic 

appeareth,  that  Chrift  having  once  fubjefted  himfclf  in  this 
way  as  he  did,  there  was  an  obligation  upon  him  to  conform 
himfclf  unto  thofe  pofidve  precepts,  and  that  he  did  abferve 
thofe  commands  not  raecrly  for  example,  bat  from  obli 

gation  and  duty  as  he  was  a  man  in  that  debafed  way. 
3.  The  next  and  laft  thing  to  be  debated  abouc  the  Laws 

Chrift  was  obedient  unto,  is,  whether  there  Was  a  peculiar   Whether 
Law  or  Commandment  laid  upon  him  to  be  onr  redeemer  and  to 

die  for  u*.     And  to  this  we  have  formerly  anfwcred,  that  peculiar  com- 
Chrift  was  truly  and  fiddly  under  a  command,  and  that  mand  laid  up- 
what  he  did  was  properly  and  truly  called  obedience.    We  °n  him. 
(hewed  many  places,  wherein  Chrift  himfclf  called  it  a  com 
mand,  not  ameer  bare  infinuation  of  Gods  will,  but  a  ftricl 
command,  and  indeed  otherwifc  it  could  not  have  been  obe 
dience,  unlefs  materialiter ,  as  its  faid,  the  glorified  Saints  in 
heaven  do,  to  whom  properly  no  command  is  made  ;  they 

£  e  e  2  being 
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being  now  no  longer  viatores,  or  travellers  to  heaven,  bat  ac 
their  journeys  end;  and  fo  comfrehenfores  of  that  Crown  of 
glory  laid  up  for  them :  So  that  although  they  love  God-and 
delight  in  him,  yet  (fayfome)  this  is  obedience  materiali- 
ter,  nQlforMAliter.  Bat  that  Chrifts  obedience  was  formally 
fo,  appeareth,  in  that  otherwife  he  could  not  have  merited, 
neither  could  he  have  been  our  Surety  to  take  our  obligation 

upon  him. 
This  then  being  granted,  there  is  a  further  and  a  more 

Whether  difficult  Q^eftion  arifing  from  the  former,  viz,,  whether 
€hriftsobedi-  Chrifis  obedience  in  dying  for  w,  Vra*  to  a  natural  or  A  foftive 
encetodic  for  coinwwd-:  That  is,  Whether  Chrifl  in  undertaking  our  re- 
us  was  to  ana-  demption,  was  bound  by  a  meer  voluntary  poficive  precept, 
rural  or  pofi-  fuch  as  QOJ  ma(Je  to  Abraha mio offer  up  fosfon  Ifac :  OC whether  it  was  from  that  moral  Law,  to  love  God  with  all 

his  heart  and  foul,  and  his  neighbour  as  himfelf.  There  are 
Learned  men  that  fay,  Chrift  being  once  made  man,  he  was 
bound  as  a  man  from  love  to  Gods  glory,  and  to  his  neigh 
bour,  to  lay  down  his  life  for  mans  falvation :  And  this  they 
think  will  hold  the  more  firmly,  if  we  fuppofe  it  revealed  to 
the  humane  nature  by  the  Father,  that  he  will  net  lave  man 
any  other  w*y.  Then  fay  they,  as  ic  is  a  mans  duty  infome 
cafes  to  lay  down  his  bodily  life  to  fave  the  fpirttual  life  of 
another,  and  the  Apoftle  faith,  We  are  f « lay  dow*  OHY  life  for 
the  Brethren,  i  John  3.16.  fo  it  was  Chrifts  duty  as  man,  be^ 
ing  no  other  could  do:it  but  he,  and  he  was  only  qualified 
for  it  by  his  debafing  of  himfelf  both  in  life  and  death  to  pro-; 
cure  our  falvation.  Neither  is  that  thought  any  confidera- 
ble  Objection,  though  itbeadueyto  a  meer  man,  bccaufe 
the  falvation  of  anothcrs  foul  is  a  greater  good  then  the  bo 
dily  life  of  another;  whereas  Ch rift  temporal  life  being  the 
life  of  him  who  was  God  alfo,  did  fer  veto  be  more  worth 
then  the  falvation  of  all  mens  fouls.  This  ( I  fry)  is  not  con* 
fiderable,  becaufe  Chrifts  life  was  not  abfolutely  loft,  it  was 
only  for  a  little  time  that  his  foul  and  body  was  feparated, 
though  his  Deity  was  not  from  either  of  them.  Thus  thefc 
Authours  think,  that  as  in  fo  me  cafes  the  moral  Law  doth 
binde  to  be  Martyrs,  and  to  lefe  our  lives  for  the  confe/Hon 
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of  faith,  and  edification  of  others ;  fo  it  was  alfo  a  command 
upon  Chrift,  that  God  having  decreed  c©  fave  man  no  other 
way^  but  in  mercy  and  ju (lice  joy ned  together,  and  there 
being  no  other  in  the  world  but  he  that  could  do  it  fo,  but 
he  who  was  God  and  man ;  therefore  the  love  to  Godsglory 
and  mans  good,  was  requiring  him  to  become  a  Surety  for  us. 
Neither  will  this  take  off  from  the  free  love  and  grace  of 
Chrift  thus  in  living  and  dying  for  us,  becaufe  it  was  wholly 
from  his  meer  goodnefs  to  put  himfelf  in  fuch  a  condition  of 

|  fufferingforus,  info  much  that  abfolutely  he  was  free  to  do 
!  otherwife.  This  obligation  arifeth  only  from  the  fuppofition, 

that  he  will  become  man  for  us ;  and  certainly  if  Afofes,  but 
efpccially  Paul  could  arife  to  fucb  a  meafureof  love,  as  to 
fay,  he  could  defirc  to  be  an  Anathema  for  the  good  of  his 
brethren  in  the  flefti,  Rom^.^.  no  wonder  if  Chrift  did  abfo- 
Jutcly  fubmit  himfelf  to  be  made  a  curfc  for  us,  out  of  love  to 
Gods  glory,  and  thcfalvation  of  man. 

Bat  if  we  fpeak  exactly  and  properly,  we  muft  fay,  That  Sol 
m  command  imfofed  on  Chrift  to  die  for  tu,  \\>M  reducible  part/y  to 
the  moral  Law,  and  parti}  to  a  pojitive  and  /pedal  command. 
It  was  a  pofitive  and  fpecial  command  in  this  fenfe,  becaufe 
this  duty  of  dying  for  mans  falvation,  could  not  be  tnjoyned 
any  meer  man,  for  that  could  not  be  his  duty,  which  was  in- 
trinfecally  impoffiblefor  any  man,  though  poflefled  with  fo 
much  perfection  as  mans  aature  was  capable  of.  And  befidcs, 
it  muft  in  this  fenfc  alfo  be  potitive,  becaufe  it  was  in  Gods 
gracious  good  pkafurc,  whether  he  would  open  a  way  or  no 
for  the  falvation  of  a  fmner,  and  whether  he  would  acccpjt  of 
a  Surety  or  not.  But  whatfoevcr  is  commanded  by  the  mo 
ral  Law  primarily  and  directly,  its  from  its  own  nature  intrin- 

fccally  good  and  juft ;  and  therefore  faid  not  to  bt  j'uft  be caufe  commanded,  but  commanded  becaufe  juft.  And  indeed 
if  it  were  not  fo,  all  the  grace  of  God  would  be  evacuated 
thatisfeen  in  our  Redemption:  FortlienGod  fhould  nccef- 
farily  will,  That  Chrift  (hould  be  our  Redeemer,  and  Chrift 
alfo  be  ncceflitatcd  to  undertake  this  Office  upon  him ;  fo 
that  fo  farre  tnat  here  is  .a  particular  way  commanded,  where 
by  our  falvation  is  to  be  accomplifhed,  this  is  altogether  po- 
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fitivc.  Butinthcfecond  place,  If  we  do  regard  the  root  and 
fountain  from  whence  Chrift  as  man,  was  thus  willing  to  be 
fubjefted  to  this  command,  that  muft  needs  arifefronuthc 
moral  Law;  for  feeing  the  Law  doth  require  even  of  Chrift 
ts  man,  to  love  God  and  man  perfectly ;  hence  we  may  fay 
that  emirienter  and  virtualitcr,  though  not  formatter  it  was 
required  by  the  moral  Law.  It  was  by  a  fpecial  command  that 
there  (hould  be  fuch  a  way  injoyned  to  demonftmc  Chrifts 
love  ;  yea  it  was  a  way  ordained  by  the  infmite  wifdom  and 
goodnefs  of  God :  it  was  wholly  fupernatural  both  in  the 
inftitu  tion  and  revelation  of  ic  j  yet  when  that  way  was  made 
known  to  Chrift  as  man  and  impofed  on  him,  it  was  from  the 
moral  Law  he  fubmitted  to  it;  the  moral  Law  in  the  gene 
ral  commanding  this ,  that  fthatfoever  Ged  fhaQ.  require  or 
appoint  as  an  infance  te  demonftratt  love  to  hint)  that  V?e 
are  bound  to  do :  So  that  it  is  here  in  this  refpeft,  as  in  the 
Command,  Tk$u  fialtdenovwrder&c.  This  Law  did  oblige 
Afam,  though  while  in  the  (late  of  integrity  there  could  be 
no  object  about  which  fiich  a  prohibition  could  be  conver* 
fant.  But  when  through  fin,  fuch  temptations  are,  then  the 
moral  Law  is  put  forth  into  actual  exercife :  So  that  it  is  very 
great  weaknefs  to  fay,  Chrift  was  not  bound  to  die  for  us  no 
nor  any  to  be  Martyrs  by  the  moral  Law,  becaute  that  was 
given  to  man  in  integrity,  for  the  command  doth  oblige,  not 
only  to  what  was  then,  but  alfo  to  what  new  occafions  or  ob» 
jeftsfliall  rife  afterwards.  Thus  by  the  moral  Law  we  are 
commanded  to  love  our  enemies,  to  believe  in  Jefus  Chrift  • 
for  though  thefe  objects  were  not  in  the  ftate  of  Integrity,  yet 
when  they  (ball  be  propounded,  they  are  commanded  by  vir 
tue  of  that  old  Law.  Hence  our  Divines  do  well  dcmonftrate 

againft  the  Socinians,  that  Chrift  injoyned  no  new  moral  du 
ty,  only  did  interpret  the  Law  in  a  more  fpiritaal  and  Lrge 
extenfion,  then  the  Pharifees  had  done.  Thus  we  may  fay  of 
that  perfonal  command  to  the  young  man,  to  fell  all  he  had, 
though  it  was  in  rcfpectof  the  matter,  fpecial  and  perfonal, 
yet  in  rcfped  of  the  original  and  root,  it  was  from  the  com 
mand  of  God,  which  requireth  us  to  love  God  with  all  our 
ftrength.  Its  true,  the  Apoftle/^*,  1,^,3.1^.  doth  prefs 
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the  duty  of  lay  ing  down  our  lives  for  the  Brethren,  bccaufe 
of  Chriffo  doing  fo  for  us,  which  is  a  new  motive  chat  the  mo 
ral  Eaw  fhidlly  takcn,did  not  know  :  but  its  ordinary  in  Scri 
pture  to  prefs  an  old  duty,  from  fome  new  and  fpecial  confidc- 
ration.    Thus  they  are  commanded  to  have  one  God  for  their 
God,becaufe  he  brought  them  out  ofEgypt.This  holds  alfo  in 
that  exploratory  command  to  Abraham  about  killing  his  fon, 
it  was  fpecial  and  pofitivc  in  refped  of  the  matter  comman 
ded,  yet  when  once  commanded,  it  was  from  the  moral  Law 
hefhouldobey.    Thus  it  is  alfo  in  Cbiifts  dying  for  us,  the 

matter  and  the  way  was  wholly  of  free- grace  ;  but  ifien 
once  determined  and  appoinred  by  God,th.at  this  w;y  an    no 
other  way  he  would  have  man  faved,  and  it  being  fqpjMtd 
that  Chrift  would  become  man  for  us,  then  that  command  of 
Jovedtd  rule  in  Chrifts  heart  :and  therefore  Pfyl, 40  be  faith, 
Behold  I  come  to  do  thy  \V/V/.  Thy  Law  k^ithivwy  kean.    Nei 
ther  will  it  follow  from  tienee  that  Ghrift  as  nun  was  bound 

abfolutely  to  will  and  procure  the  falration  of  ̂all  men,  bc 
caufe  his  humane  will  was  directed  and  circumTcribed  by  the 
Divine.     Thus  we  have  at  large  difcufTed  this  noble  point, 

that  hath  fo  much  -influence  into  this  Comroverfie,  concern 

ing  Chnftsfub j'e^ion  to  a  Law,  wherein  I  have  clofcd  with 
thofe  that  do  hold  Chrift  a&w<in  \*-M  ftefye fred  to  a  Law.    And 
therefore  do  wonder  at  thofe,  though  great  Pillars  that  will 
anfwer  the  Argument  propofed,  and  put  ail  upon  this  iffue, 
That  Chrift  was  not  bound  to  obey  any  Law,  and  therefore 
what  he  did  by  way  of  cibedience  it  was  wholly  for  us,n^  chat 
any  obligation  lay  upon  him. 

Before  we  difmifs  this  Point,  letusconrtder  what  is  obje- 
ded  to  this  Doclrinc :  And  firft  its  faid,  Chrift  thottgh  he  be* 
man,  Jet  being  one  perfott,  *nd  that  Divine,  he  cofrid  not  fafab* 
jetted  to  A  Law  any  more  thenGodhimfelf. 

To  this  it  is  Anfwered,  That  its  true  that  Chriff,  both  in 
rcfpeclof  his  Divine  nature,  as  alfo  of  hispcrfonality,  is  not 
bound  by  any  Law,  but  in  refpeft  of  his  humane  nature:  and 
its  an  acknowledged  rule  in  Divinity,  That  by  rc^ian  of  the 

communication  of  the  properties,  Vce  may  predicate  that  of  Chrifts 
Perfonin  the  concrete,  Vvhich  belongs  to  him  onl)  btccwfe  of  one 
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of  bis  Natures.   Thus  we  fay  Chrift  died,  Chrift  differed; 
certainly  this  is  more  then  to  fay,  Chrift  was  fubjed  to  a  Law, 
and  all  is  true,  becaufe  of  his  humane  nature,  which  waa  the 
frincipittm  quo  of  thefe  things. 

6kje&.  If  it  be  faid,  that  Laws  are  give*  to  ferfons,  not  to  natures, 
to  men >  not  to  humanities  in  the  abftratt, 

Anfw.  Its  anfwercd,  Firft,  This  is  net  umverfally  true,  for  the  fe- 
parared  fouls  damned  in  hell,  do  yetfinneagainfttheLawof 
God  in  that  they  hate  him,  and  rage  at  him,  when  yet  they 
are  not  fubfiQing  perfons. 

But  fecondly,  Commands  arc  given  primarily  to  perfons, 
but  fecondariiy  and  remotely  to  natures,  and  therefore 
though  the  Law  did  not  immediatly,  yet  mediately  it  did  ex 
tend  to  Chrifts  humane  nature. 

Ob\tft.  It  is  further  objefted,  That  Chrift  needed  not  <tny  command, 

b'ecaufc  he  had  a  f  erf  eft  inclination  Vtithin  to  What  ugoed  and  ho- 
lj*  Befides  to  a  command  there  i*  injojntd  threatning,  and  fo  it 
Would  be  thus,  that  if  Christ  did  for  fake  or  fail  in  ki*  truft,  he 

"tyouldbeafiwier,  and  fo  guilty  of  condemnation. 

rA*fw.  But  two  things  may  be  replied  to  thif,   i.  That  commands were  not  given  to  Chrift  as  they  are  to  meer  men,  who  need 
direction  and  qaickning  to  their  duty :  Therefore  fuch  addi- 
tamentsof  incourageraent,or  commination  were  not  neceffary 
to  him. 

2.  It  may  be  granted  that  even  fuch  comminations  were 
added  to  the  commands,  yet  they  made  no  impreffion  of  ter- 
rour  upon  Chrift,  who  was  not  fab/eft  to  any  failing,  and 
therefore  were  only  to  inform  how  much  God  did  hate  or 
diflikc  the  contrary  to  what  he  commanded,  not  that  they 
fuppofed  any  neceffity  of  fuch  fpurrcs  to  Chrift  for  the  per. 
forming  of  what  was  impofed. 

SUM* 
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S  E  R  M.      XL, 

Some  Objections  Anfypered,  and  T)iftin~ 
Hions  Examined,  concerning 
Obedience  of  fflrift. 

ROM.  J.ip. 

50  by  the  ofadtence  of  one  (halt  many  be  made  righ 
teous. 

CHrift  (we  have  heard)  was  truly  and  properly  fubjeft 
to  a  Law,  and  that  both  general,  which  concerncth 

every  roan,  aad  alfo  particular,  which  did  relate  to  him  as 
Mediator. 

There  is  one  Doubt  more  to  be  removed  ere  we  proceed, 
and  that  is,  How  it  could  he  called  a  C6mmand  jmpofed  on  £hrift 
to  die  for  UA,  feting  that  hit  death  did  depend  ttp9n  the  Hoicked  and 
corrupt  Wi/j  of  other  men,  and  he  Vtas  not  hound  to  kill  himfelf : 
Therefore  that  feemeth  not  to  he  a  corawandto  hint,  the  effetting 
thereof  ̂ M  to  he  hj  the  Vflckedncffe  of  others. 

Bat  this  is  eafily  refolved,  Tim  the  command  npon  Ghrift 
was  to  walkinfuchaway,  and  to  do  that  work  of  God  on 
earth,  which  he  had  commanded,  nottoftuink  or  flic  from 
duty,  in  the  accomplishing  whereof  the  malice  of  his  ene 
mies  would  be  flirred  up  to  puc  him  to  death,  and  when  that 
hour  was  come,  Chrift  would  not  decline  it. 

Thus  I  have  been  large  in  difcuffing  this  Anfwer,  which 
many  learned  rncn  give;  but  upon  the  weighing  of  ir;  it 
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fcemeth  to  be  too  light,  Though  this  deep  fearching  into 
the  particulars  of  it,  is  very  profitable  to  give  light  in  the 
controverfie. 

I  proceed  therefore  to  a  fecond  Anfa'er  to  the  grand  Ob- 
je£ion,  which  was,  That  Chnft  being  obliged  to  the  Law  for 
himfelf>  could  not  f  if  I  fit!  it  for  ust  it  Veas  f*J**g  hi*  own  debt,  and 
fo  could  not  thereby  dtjcharge  ours. 

A  fecond  Anfoer,  which  fecmeth  to  carry  raore  truth  and 
folidity  wirh  it,  is,  ThatChrift,  though  when  he  aiTumed 
the  humane  nature,  he  was  thereby  indifpcnfably  fubjecled 
lothe  Lswof  God,  yet  becaufe  he  did  freely  and  vcHunta- 
rily  become  man,  and  fo  put  himfclf  of  his  own  accord  into 
afhteof  fubjeclion,  therefore  we  may  abfolutely  and  truly 
fay,  Chrift  was  free  from  the  Lsw,  and  this  may  fully  fjtisfie 
the  Objection,  Its  denied,  that  if  we  fpeak  (imply  and  ab- 
foluteiy  Chrift  was  obliged  by  the  Law,  becaufe  this  obliga 
tion  comes  by  fuppofition,  and  upon  a  meer  voluntary  difpen 
fation-  for  as  he  was  not  made  man  for  himfelf,  fo  neither 
made  under  the  Law  for  himfclf;  he  did  not  become  man, 
that  he  might  obey  the  Law  for  his  own  good,  but  all  this 
was  for  us.  Hence  Jfa.p.  To  tu  a,  Sonne  u  born  •  and  the  An 
gel  told  the  fhepherds,  Luke  i.  To  you  ua  SWIMY  horn, 
therefore  he  had  his  Name  fcftu,  not  in  reference  to  him 
felf,  but  tofave  hx  people  from  their  jinnes,  Thus  alfo  Ga/at.q. 
Hi*  being  made  of  a  Woman,  and  made  finder  the  Law,  are  put 
together,  with  the  final  caufe\  why?  Not  for  himfelf,  but 
to  redeem  u*  fiorft  the  cttrfe  of  the  Lart>  :  So  that  if  we  fpeak  ab 
folutely,  we  may  fay,  Chrift  was  not  bound  by  the  Law,  be 
caufe  he  did  of  his  meer  accord  put  himfelf  inco  this  fub/e* 
ftion;  and  although  while  he  is  in  this  way  of  fubmiffion, 
he  is  bound  to  obey,  yet  that  is  but  an  hypothetical  and  con 
ditional  obligation:  Even  as  being  made  man  he  was  bound 
to  fuffer  for  us  ;  for  although  it  was  his  meer  goodnefTc  to 
undertake  the  Office  of  our  Redeemer,  yet  when  once  he  had 
taken  up  that  will  and  rtfo\ut\onyBe  hold  J  come  to  do  thy  tt>/#,0 
God,  then  it  was  neceflar^  he  fhou  Id  fuffcr  for  us.  Therefore 
the  Scripture  puts  a  ̂ an  ofortct  upon  it,  It  behsved  hlnu 
tofttffer,  and  fo  t*  enter  into  glw}  t  Luk.22,  Then  its  his  du 
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ty  to  drink  of  this  Cup,  and  it  cannot  pafle  away.  There 
fore  Chrift  was  no  more  obliged  to  obey  the  Law  for  us, 

thcti  to  fuflfcr  for  us: for  it  was  his  voluntary  giving  up  of  him- 
felf  to  this  work,  only  when  it  was  once  undertaken,  it  was 
necefTary  he  fhould  accomplifh  it,  otherwife  he  would  have 
been  unfaithfull  in  his  traft.  Therefore  chefe  are  unclean 

andunfavoury  portions  of  the  Arminians,  who  fay,  Chrift 
might  have  relinquifhed  thi*  Office  of  Adediatorftif,  he  might 
not  have  delighted  in  the  glory  fet  before  him.  No,  fuch  was  his 
holy  perfection,  that  he  had  an  immutable  neceflity,  though 
not  a  natural  one,  to  fulfill  his  Fathers  will.  Its  then  in  this 
cafe,  as  the  Schoolmen  fay  about  the  liberty  of  the  will, 
when  the  will  hath  formally  determined  it  felf  to  will,  and 
doth  produce  fuch  a  volition,  Jc  cannot  do  otherwife,  for  the 

old  Rule  is,  Qttfcefnidtft,  quandoeft,  xeceffe  eft  effe:  yet^tKcy 
fay,  That  aft  of  the  will  is  free,  and  the  will  hath  not  loft  its 
liberty,  though  determined.  Thus  feeing  Chrift  was  not 
originally  neccflitated  to  take  our  nature  upon  him,  and  the 
Scripture  attributeth  it  alwaycs  to  his  love,  therefore  it  is 
that  we  may  fiy  with  Calvin,  he  was  immttnu,  exempt  from 
the  Law:  So  that  although  Chrift  was  as  man  bound  to  the 

Liw,  yet  there  was  a  vaft  difference  between  him  and  us,  be- 
caufe  Chrift  became  man  voluntarily,  we  neceffarily  and  an 
tecedently  to  our  wils,  and  which  is  the  (ignal  difference, 
Chrift  became  man,  not  for  himfclf,  ortohaveeternall  life 

and  glory  by  any  obedience,  but  for  us:  So  that  we  cannot 
diftinguifh  of  a  righteoufnefle  which  Chrift  had  for  himfelf 
mcerly,  and  another  he  had  for  us.  And  this  brings  in  the 
examination  of  fomediftinclions.  As 

Firft,  Of  a  legal  Obedience,  And  a  fervile  Obedience.  A  le 
gal  obedience  they  call  that  which  Chrift  as  man  was  bound 
to  put  forth,  even  his  conformity  to  the  whole  Moral  Law. 
Servile  obedience  they  call  that  which  Chrift  demonftrated 
in  refpeft  of  that  fpecial  command  of  his  Mediatorfhip :  For 

(fay  they)  thettgh  he  Was  bound  M  a  creature  to  obej  the  MQ- 
ral  Law  of  God,  jet  he  Wdf  not  obliged  in  fuck  a  low,  debafed 
manner,  both  by  doing  and  [offering  to  procure  our  Sal 
vation. 

F  f  f  2  This 

An  exaaiina- tion  of  fome 
Diftinftions, 
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This  diflin&ion  hath  fome  truth  in  ic,  onely  its  infuffici-      J 
cnc  and  imperfect,  as  It  is  managed  by  the  learned  Am  hours 
of  it  to  fervc  their  opinion.    And 

i.  Take  notice,  that  this  opinion  doth  not  Pifc#tori*,s,  For 

<Mr  fufttficdtion  is  not  hereby  limited  to  themeer  death  of  Chrift, 
bttt  alltkat  ebedience  kefitwedin  his  life  time >  fttk(erviently  W 
the  Lave  of  hi*  Mediator  /hip,  tothattive  and  paffive,  do  make  •  ;! 
up  ottrcewpleat,  fatisfattory  rightfoujneffe.  So  that  all  adivc 
obedience  is  not  excluded,  but  what  is  fuppofcd  not  to  be 
an  ad:  of  humiliation, 

Butfirft,  This  diftindionis  built  upon  a  metaphyfical  ab- 
\    ftradion  or  notional  precifion  of  refpedive  formalities.    Its 

true  indeed,  Chrift  might  from  his  very  birch  have  been  in 
fuch  a.  condition,  as  the  glorified  Saints  diall  be.    Ics  the 
opinion  of  fome  School  men  and  others,  that  Chrift  would 
have  been  incarnated,  though  Adam  had  not  fallen,  becaufe 
it  was  fuch  a  glorious  myftcry,  and  dcfirabie  in  it  felf,  with 
out  any  refpecl  to  finee  :  Onely  (they  fay)  then  Chriil 
would  not  have  come  in  a  paffible  body,  and  then  he  would 
not  have  been  in  a  meriting  way,  neither  would  his  obedience 
have  had  any  penality  or  debasement  in  it.    Whether  this  be 
true  or  no,  its  not  materul;  onely  we  grant,  That  Chrift 
might  have  taken  our  nature  in  a  glorious  and  immortal  man 
ner;  but  defefto,  Chrift  did  not,  yea  the  Scripture  revealeth 
no  other  end  of  his  coming  into  the  world,  but  to  be  our 
Saviour,  and  makes  his  very  Incarnation,  and  all  that  he  did 
to  be  in  reference  to  us :  So  that  howfoever  in  a  mans  under- 
{landing  there  may  be  made  fuch  prectfive  refpecls,  yet  in  re 
ality  ,   there  was  no  legal  ad  of  Chrifts  obedience,  but  it 
wasfcrvile,  <PhiL*.  The  Apoftle  exprefleth  the  whole  ftate 
of  his  humiliation,  to  be  in  the  form  of  afervant.    It*  there- 
fore  in  vain  to  difpute  of  an  abfolatc  power,  when  the  ordi 
nary  power  is  in  queftion.    The  controvg rfie  is  noc,  Whether 
Chrift  might  not  have  performed  legal  ads  of  obedience,that 
would  not  have  been  imputed  unto  us?  But  whether  he  a- 
ftuallydidfubmit  himfclf  in  that  humbled  manner  to  obey 
the  Law  for  himfelf ,  or  others  ?  So  that  Chrifts  legall 
obedience ,  but  not  poerull  or  fervilc ,  4is  an  Ens  in  in- 
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tellettu  ;  Its  Refa  in  tyewe  ,  as  in  refpeft  of  this  contro 
verts. 

If  with  Pifcator  it  be  faid,  That  this  itgal  obedience  didvkol* 

1  Jj  belong  to  Chrift  himjelf. 
1  anfwcr,  That  rt  did  behove  him  no  mere  to  be  under  the 

Law,t  hca  to  be  made  of  a  woman,y  et  certainly  he  was  not  ob 
liged  to  be  made  man  for  his  own  felf. 

And  again,  There  is  no  repugnancy,  as  is  to  be  (hewed, 
that  the  fame  obedience  ftiould  be  under  one  title  due  and 

required,  and  under  another  tide  or  end  to  be  wholly  vo 
luntary  and  undue. 

2.  Thisdiftindion  then  in  a  well-feafoned  fenfe,  may  be 
approved  of,  that  Chriffo  obedience  as  it  was  poenal,was  part 
ofourrighteoufncfle  (and  de  fafle  it  was  not  otherwife) 
bst  not  as  legal;  though  the  members  of  the  difiinftion 
are  not  oppofite  >  for  legal  obedience  may  be  fervile,  and 
fervile  legal ;  fervile  b  not  here  taken  in  the  fcnfe,  as  we  call 
fervilefear:  Cbriii  had  no  fuch  obedience,  he  did  not  obey 
in  a  fcrvile  manner,  meerly  out  of  fear  ;  buttfts  called  fer- 
rile,  becaufe  it  was  done  by  him^  who  was  in  the  form  and 
condition  of  a  fervant,  and  it  being  fervile  obedience  in  this 
denomination  it  was  alfo  legal  :  Sorhst  this  divifion  faiiech 
in  the  known  Rule  of  Logick;  The  fime  obedience  is  legal 

in  rcfpsclof  the  Rule,  and  fei'vile  in  refpeclof  the  perfonac- 
complifhing  it. 

g.  Thisdiftinftionis  not  ftood  to,  oranywayes  improved 
by  the  Authors,  or  at  leaft  very  incenftdcrably  in  the  pro- 
trad  of  the  D.fpuce ;  for  when  fuch  Texts  arc  urged,  Tkjt 
the  right eotifneffe  of  the  LAW  may  be  fulfilled,  in  nt  ;  Chrift 
it  tke  e*d  of  the  Law  for  righteoufxcffe,  or  Chrift  \^  made 
tinder  the  Law  •  They  runnc  up  not  to  the  Sanctuary  of  this 
diftinftion,  neither  do  they  feem  ro  acknowledge  the  imple- 
tive  obedience  of  the  Law  by  conformity  unto  ir,  though  in 
an  humbled  manner,  but  mention  altogether  the  Satisfacli^ 
on  of  the  penalty  of  it,  by  fufiFering  the  curfe  annexed  to  the 
tranfgrcifion  of  it  :  So  that  all  along  the  controverfic,  I 

findc  little  ufc  made  of  it  ;  The  patfive  obedience can 

is  often  mentioned ,  but  the  fcrvile  active  to  the  Law  of 
God 
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God  is  very  feldorae,,  if  at  all  taken  notice  of, 
4.  This  diftinftfon  will  be  overthrown  by  their  own  prin 

ciples,  and  fo  breedeth  that  in  its  own  bowels  which  will  de- 
ftroyitfelf:  for  thus  we  may  argue  W£0m*»fs,  Chrift  by  his 
offering  up  of  himfelf  fatisfied  the  penalty  of  the  Law  ;   the 
Law  hath  no  more  to  accufe,  and  where  there  is  no  accufati- 
on,  there  is  an  acquittance  ;  then  if  fo,  what  need  was  there 
of  his  aftive,fervilc  obedience  in  the  whole  courfe  of  his  life, 
What  need  that  go  to  make  up  pare  of  our  fatisfaftory  righ- 
teoufncffe,  when  the  other  was  enough,  and  took  away  the 
whole  guilt  of  finns  ?  If  fatisfying  of  the  punifhment  of  tlic 
Law  be  enough,  what  needeth  the  aclive  obedience  of  Chrift 
either  to  the  Moral,  or  to  the  PofitiveLawsconcurre  to  our 

righteoufnefle  ?  So  that  this  fervile  obedience  being  necefla- 
rily  diftributed  into  aftive  and  paflive  ,    whatfoever  Argu 
ments  are  brought  agiinft  the  active  obedience  of  Chrift  in 
the  fenfe  affirmed  by  us,  willalfo  militate  againft  the  fenfe 
affirmed  by  them  :  Infomnch  that  the  truth  we  plead  for, 
will  quickly  have  theviclory,  if  wefetthat  opinion  on  one 
hand,  which  limits  our  righteoufnefle  onely  to  the  fufterings 
of  Chrift;  and  that  opinion  on  the  other  hand  which  holds 
Chrifts  fervile  obedience  to  concurrealfo  to  make  our  com- 
pleat  righteoufnefle.     Thefe  two   will  necefTarily  conflict 
fo  long  together,  that  a  third  will  goe  away  with  thevi- 
dtory. 

Laftly,  This  diftinftion  brought  in  by  learned  opponents, 
doth  not  at  all  contradict  that  truth  we  plead  for,  and  there 
fore  is  wholly  impertinently  brought  to  the  ftatc  of  the  Que- 
ftion;  For  thofe  that  plead  for  the  imputation  of  Chrifts 
a&ive  obedience  to  the  Law  of  God,  either  general  or  fpc- 
ctal,  do  grant,  That  this  obedience  was  wholly  fervile  and 
dcbafed,  that  Chrift  was  in  a  ftate  of  humiliation,  and  not 
of  glorification,  while  he  thus  fubmitted  himfelf:  There 
fore  it  may  be  wond  red,  why  its  brought  into  this  contro- 
verfie,  feeing  its  acknowledged  by  all,  That  Chrift  even 
while  he  did  obey  any  Lw  of  God  was  in  the  form  of  a  fer- 
vant,  all  his  obedience  was  in  a  debafed  way,  and  the  lovy* 
er  he  fubmitted  himfelf,  the  greater  wa3  his  love  to  ̂ .There fore 
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fore  though  once  it  was  vehemently  difpnted  £F*USuarez. 
in  Thorn,  de  Incur.  Chrifti,  J£tt<eft*  ao.  Dif.  44.]  Whether 
Chrlft  be  called  the  fcrvsnt  of  God  the  Father  ?  yet  we  con 
clude,  there  was  no  juft  ground  for  the  denial  of  it,  feeing 
that  the  Scripture  fpeaks  fo  positively  therein. 

A  fccond  Diftinftion  comes  to  be  examined,  that  is  framed 
by  fome  who  appear  againft  the  truth  we  plead  for,  and  that 
is  of  fome  affinity  with  the  former,  though  with  fome  dif 
ference,  They  difiingttijb  of  Chrifts  legal  Obedience,  and  his 
Mediatorial  Obedience  ;  Hi*  legal  Obedience  they  call  that  which 
Was  given  to  the  Law  at  he  V?as  man,  in  the  fame  obligation  at  it 
did  reach  to  others  •  Hu  Mtdiatorj  Obedience  they  call  that 

•which  he  did  at  God-mew  in  acccmf  lifting  our  Redemption  for 
H6.  But  this  diftinclion  fpl:ts  at  a  Rock,  as  well  as  the 
former. 

For  firft,  It  oppofetb  thofe  things  which  are  the  famcjlega  1 
Obedience  and  Mediatorial  obedience,  as  to  our  comrover- 
fic  arc  the  fame,  onely  denominated  from  feveral  refpecls  : 
The  fime  obedience  is  Mediatory,  becaufe  done  by  him,who 
is  the  Mediator,  and  the  fame  is  alfo  legal,  becaufe  confor 
mable  to  the  Law  of  God  :  Even  as  the  fame  works  which 

the  regenerate  do,  may  be  called  the  works  of  the  Spirited 
the  works  of  the  Law;  of  the  Spirit,  becaufe  he  is  the  effici 
ent  and  authour  of  them,  and  of  the  Law,  becaufe  they  are 
comcnenfurated  to  that  as  a  Rule.  So  that  this  Diftinction 

doth  opponere  compound*  ,  It  behoved  our  Mediator  to  fulfill 
:heLawforus;  and  this  Obedience  is  Mediatory  ,  as  it  re- 

"pefts  the  Perfon  from  whom  it  floweth  ;  and  legal  ,  as t  relates  to  the  Rule  according  to  which  it  ought  to  be 
lone. 

Secondly,   As  icfaileth  in  exaft  diftin^iifjflMng  ;  fo  it  is  al- 
b  very  ambiguous,  and  is  fuch  a  diftmchorr^rhac  it  fclf  need- 
Jth  a  diftinftion  ,  Taccrt,  negare,  &  objcure  refyendere  idem 
unt,  is  a  Rule  in  the  Civil  Law  ;  for  it  may  be  calkd  Medta- 
ory  obed'ence,  formally  as  it  comes  from  Chrifl  the  efficient 
thereof,  or  materially,  as  that  which  Chrift  dM.    Nv)W  its 
roe,  Chrifts  Mediatoriii  Obedience  is  not  imputed  unto  us 

'brrighteoufneflfc,  formally  as  coming  from  him,  for  fowe 
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fhould  be  Mediators  and  Saviours,  but  materially,  that  is, 
whatChrift  did  that  is  imputed  to  us,  as  if  we  had  done  it:. 
So  that  when  we  fay,  Chrith  Mediatory  Obedience  is  infla 
ted  onto  us,  its  not  the  meaning,  as  if  we  were  reputed  of 

by  God,  auhe  efficients  who  did  it,  but  as  the  fubj'ecls  recei 
ving  of  it,  and  applied  to  us. 

Thirdly,  This  diftinftion  proceedeth  upon  two  falfe  and 
rotten  foundations,  as  if  Chrift  in  obeying  the  Law  did  aft 
as  a  meer  man,  wheress  &?/*;.  4.  Be  \\>M  made  under  ike  La 
that  he  wight  redeem  ut  from  the  ctirfe  of  the  Law,  which  could 
not  be  by  his  mecr  humane  Nature,  yea  this  would  be  to  o- 
verthrow  that  meritorious  worth  which  was  on  thofe  atlions 
he  did  for  us. 

And  the  fecond  rosten  foundation  is,  that  the  Law  Chrift 
was  under  when  working  our  falvation,  was  not  the  Moral 
Law,  or  Law  of  works,  but  a  particular  fpccial  Law  impo. 
fed  on  him  as  Mediatour:  Now  this  is  clearly  confuted  by 
that  fore- mentioned  Text,  ChriflVva*  made  under  the  Law, 
that  he  might  redeem  us  frvm  the  cttrfe  of  the  Law ;  but  it  was 
the  curfe  of  the  Moral  Law  he  was  to  redeem  us  from,  there 
fore  it  was  the  Moral  Law  he  was  made  under.  Befides,  By 
what  Law  Chrift  was  made  a  curfe  for  us,  that  he  was  under: 
but  he  was  only  by  the  Moral  La w,and  not  that  fpecial  Law 
of  a  Mediatour,  made  a  curfe  for  us :  Therefore  the  Law  hej 
fubmitted  to,  was  that  Law  which  was  in  common  with  us 
and  him.  Its  true,  we  have  granted  a  fpecial  command  to  be 
impofedonhim,  viz*  to  be  our  Mediatour,  which  did  noc 
belong  to  us,  or  oblige  us;  but  we  alfo  have  preved,  that 
this  Law  did  oblige  him  to  fulfill  all  that  we  were  bound  to  I 
do,  whereof  obedience  to  the  Moral  Law  was  a  very  great 
part,  and  of  wh^h.he  faid,  It  Was  Written  in  ki*  heart. 

To  conclude,  t&e  fumme  of  this  fccond  Anfwer  to  that 
grand  Objection  is,  That  Chrift  abfolutcly  and  univcrfally 
confidercd,  was  not  obliged  to  be  under  the  Law  ,  no  more 
then  to  be  made  of  a  woman  ,  or  to  die  for  us*  This 

obligation  arifeth  conditionally,  upon  his  voluntary  Tub*. 
jeftion  to  fuch  a  Condition.  And  this  (I  conceive)  doth 
clearly  and  fully  Anfwer  the  Objection  propounded  ,  ycc 

that 
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that  the  evidence  may  (ifpoflibly)  be  more  convincing,  1 

(hall 
*In  the  third  place  Anfwer,  by  way  of  additional  explica 

tion  to  the  former,  in  chis  manner,  That  though  Chrift  fim- 
plyandabfolutely,  as  man,  might  be  obliged  by  the  Law, 
yet  as  bur  Surety  and  undertaking  for  us  in  a  fidejttfforial 
manner,  fo  his  obligation  was  wholly  voluntary  and  free  jfor 
we  may  conceive  of  Chrift  two  waycs : 

i.  A*acling  and  obeying  in  his  (ingle  Perfon. 
a.  As  acting  as  our  Surety  and  Undertaker.  The  former 

Condition  is  one h/  in  our  undemanding,  and  imagined  as 
polfible  onely  ;  for  Chrift  was  not  incarnated  or  made  un 
der  theLawforhimfeif,  but  for  us:  So  that  although  we 
may  conceive, 

Firft,  Chrifts  being  made  man,and  thereby  an  abfolute  ob 
ligation  to  obey  Gbd  for  himfclf. 

And  then  fccondly  ̂   A  voluntary  imputation,  and  an 
agreement  with  the  Father,  to  become  obedient  for  us, 
yet  this  Diftin&ion  will  be  onely  in  our  understanding  • 
and  we  ftiall  make  two  Jigna  rationu,  whereof  one  is  print, 
and  the  other poftcriw  ;  But  in  reality  and  exiftency,  Chrift 
never  had  his  humane  being,  but  it  was  under  confedera 
tion  for  us.    This  is  then  that  which  we  affirm,  That  fup- 
pofc  Chrift  to  be  made  a  man,  and  thereby  abfolutcly  ob 
liged  to  fulfill  the  Law  for  himfclf,  yet  that  he  fliould 
enter  into  agreement  with  the  Father,  to  obey  it  as  a 
Surety,  for  fuch  a  tearm  of  years  upon  the  earth,  and  there 
by  to  procure  Salvation  for  a  (inner  undone  otherwife :  This, 
Ifay,  is  wholly  gracious  and  voluntary,  and  Chrift  was  not 
obliged  to  it  as  a  man.    In  this  refped  it  is,  that  Chrift  is 
called  the  fecond  iddam,  bccaufe  of  the  Covenant  he  is  un 
der  for  his  people  ;  SothatastherTrft  Adam,  though  he  was 
bound  in  his  own  perfon  to  obey  the  Law  of  Gocl,  yet  was 
capable  of  a  new  obligation  for  his  pofterity  upon  a  new  ti 
tle:  So  that  at  the  fame  time,  if  he  had  continued,  his  obe 
dience  would  have  been  accountable  ,  both  to  himfclf  and 
to  his  pofterity.    Thus  it  wis  with  Chrift,  if  we  grant ,  That 
as  man  he  was  bound  to  obey  the  Law,  yet  as  a  Surety 

G  g  g  for 
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forusinfuchaway,  he  did  tike  the  fame  obligation  upon     • 
him  by  another  title  and  confederation :  And  this  truth  is     ̂  
made  evident  thus,  If  Chrift  becaufe  man  was  bound  to* 
obey  the  Law,  as  he  did,  while  on  earth,  then  he  was  ftill\ 
bound  to  do  fo,  while  he  is  in  heaven,  bccaufc he  doth  not  * 

ceafeto  be  raan  there;  and  if  obedience  do  follow  upon  "^ Chrifts  huraans  Nature  infeparabiy,  as  they  fay,  then  though 
in  heaven  he  was  obliged  to  do,  as  once  upon  the  earth : 
Grant  it  therefore,  That  Chrift  as  man  was  bound  to  ful 
fill  the  Law,  ycttodoitinfucharaanner,  byway  of  a  Co 
venant  with  the  Father  far  fuch.a  fpace  of  time,  this  is  that 
he  was  not  obliged  unto,  and  fo  this  was  wholly  voluntary. 
The  Apoftie  notably  urgeth  this,  Beb.  2.7.  Thou  kaft  made 
Um  &&%  fifa  a  little  time  (as  the  bcft  interpreters  expound) 
lower  then  Angels*    This  ̂ ^7?,  this  fliort  time  of  his  infe 
riority  and  debafement  under tbe  Law  for  us,  is  that  which 
Chrift  ftipulated  for,  and  to  which  he  was  not  abfolutely  as 
man  obliged  unto.    And  thus  have  we  finished  the  fecond 
Obfcdion,  wherein  we  have  been  very  large,  becaufe  here 
in  did  feem  to  lie  the  ftrength  of  Samfon,  and  when  that  is 
difcovered,  the  other  Objcdions  will  the  more  eafiiy  yield 
shemfelves. 

' 

SERK. 
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<iA  further  difotite for  the  Imputation 
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« 
ROM.J.  i  p. 

Se  bj  the  obedience  *f  one  (ball  ̂ AHJ  ie  m*de  &gh~ 
ttou* * 

_  ,         I*!-*  -  «  i    .  . 
X  IT  7E  proceed  to  a  third  Argument  agamic  the  imputati- 
\  \  on  of  Chrifts  aftivc  obedience ;  and  tts  thus  urged  : 

//  the  aflive  obedience  be  imputed,  then, the  fajfive  i*  made  VvM-  Arg.  5 
ly  tifelefs :.  fir  feeing  by  that  Voe  are  made  perfifllj  right  caw  >  and 
nccountedof  a*  thofe  Who  have  fulfilled  the  Law,  ̂ hat  need  any 
further  righteoufnefs  ?  Thw  (fay  they)  Chrifts  death  i*wade  to 
be  in  vain. 

But  certainly  the  weaknefs  and  nakednefs  of  this  Argument  Anfvl 
isfovifible,  that  with  Adam,  it  may  JuQIy  runnetohideit 

felf,  for  feveral  things  arc  to  be  an'rwercd.'  Firft,  the  confe- quence  is  wholly  denied,  for  there  is  a  neceflicy  both  of  aftivc 
and  paflive  obedience.  Chrifis  obedience  to  the  Law,  did 
not  fupply  the  virtue  of  his  death,  no  more  then  his  death  did 
the  efficacy  of  his  obedience;  fo  that  both  his  active  ind  paf- 
five  obedience  doconcurrc  tonxakv  up  one  in;egra!l  compUat 
legall  righteoufnefs ;  for  the  Law  requiring  bt>ch  thefe,  it 
behoved  our  Surety  to  fulfill  themboch  :  Infomueh  ehst  if 
we  could  have  had  a  perfect  righreoufneis  confuunable  to  the 
Law,  denovo,  and  not  have  fotistted  chepanifiimenr,ourdebc 
would  not  have  been  difchargcd,  we  had  ilili  been  in  our  (ins. 

G  g  g  z  Sat 
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But  (  its  replied  )  that  right  cinfafs  **  ferfett 
ftrfe&9th&  VMtldle  J«  $/£*i*r  Chrift  •  ifperfett, 
tewfnefs  of  an  infinite  Worth,  then  it  might  ferve  for  aff. 

To  this  I  anfwer,  The  whole  rightcoufnefs  Chrift  purchk- 
fed  for  us,  iWfuII  and  a,  perfect  rjghteoufnefs,  to  whia 
•othing  can  be  added  to  make  it  more  perfect  :  yet  this  total! 
righteoufnefs  confifts  of  parts  which  compJeat  it,  which  parts 
have  their  partial  perfedion,  but  not  the  perfection  of  the 
whole.  Neither  is  this  any  difhonour  to  Chrift  co  fay,  that 
part  of  his  righteoufnefs  hath  not  the  perfection  of  the  whole, 

no  more  then  to  fay,  his  humane  nature,  though  it  was  per* feel  in  its  way,  had  net  the  perfection  of  the  whole  perfon. 
Every  righteous  aft  of  Chrift  was  perfect  with  that  refpc&ive 
partial  perfection  it  needed,  and  altogether  made  a  total  and 
fuU  perfection.  This  distinction  the  opponents  muft  acknow 
ledge  even  in  their  paffive  obedience,  for  why  did  not  the 
fufferings  of  Chrifts  foul  bring  righteoufaefs  enough,  why 
not  any  pain  in  his  body,  as  well  as  death?  did  not  Chrift 
foffer  with  perfection  in  thefe?  was  there  any  deficiency  in 
anyrefpect?  No  certainly,  but  thofe  partial  fufferings  were 
perfect  with  their  refpective  limited  perfeclion,  though  no 
fingle  fu  fife  ring  did  amount  to  that  righteoufnefs  which  his 

whole  fuffcrings  did.  "Therefore  we  cannot  properly  fay,any 
particular  work  or  fuffering  of  Chrift  was  imperfect,  though 
it  had  not  the  totall  right  eoufrfefs  imputed  to  us,  bccaufe 
that  is  properly  fatd  to  be  imperfect,  which  wants  fomething 
its  bound  to  have:  A  man  is  not  catted  imperfect  (unlcfs  ne- 
gativtly)  becaufehe  is  not  like  God  or  the  Angels,  becaufe 
roan  is  not  bound  to  have  thofe  perfections.  And  thus  it  is 
here,  Chrifts  particular  ads  and  funTerings  fingly  and  fcve- 
raily  taken,  were  not  bound  to  have  that  compJcatricfs  and 
perfection,  which  when  conjoyncd  ,  they  were  polTeflid 
with.  This  is  Irke  the  Popifh  argument  againft  the  perfection 
of  the  Scriptures,  for  (fay  they  )  they  are  either  a  perfect 
rule  in  the  whole,  or  in  the  parts  of  them;  if  in  the  pares, 
then  one  Book  of  the  Canonical!  Scripture  is  enough,  and 
the  other  foperfluous  ;  if  in  the  whole  only,  then  the  parts 
are  imperfec\  becaufe  they  do  not  fufficiently  and  comp!cat- 
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of  Chrifts  Altive  obedience  dvfoerea. 

ly  direct  tofalvation.  To  this  the  Learned  reply,  That  the 
whole  Canon  is  a  perfect  rule,  perfettione  totali,  and  the  fe- 
vvral  parts,  perfettione  fartiali :  Every  part  hath  its  refpectivc 
perfe&ion,  though  not  that  of  the  whole  Canon. 

But  it  may  be  further  faid,  Whatfeever  Chrifl  didhad  an  in-   Rtf 

finite  ptrfeftion,  fac attfe  of  the  dignity  of  the  f  erf  on,  andfomight 
be  equivalent  to  an}  other  things. 

lanfwer,  This  will  overthrow  the  greateft  part  of  his  paf- 
five  obedience  alfo  5  Why  did  not  thofc  drops  of  blood  in  the 
garden  ferve  for  death  by  way  of  equivalency,  feeing  there 
was  infinite  worth  in  them?  and  fo  that  petition  be  made 
good,  That  one  drop  of  our  Saviours  blood  was  enough  to 
redeem  the  whole  world:  Certainly  the  anfwerthey  rauft 
give  to  this,  we  alfo  mud  make  ufe  of,  viz,.  Thatinfiniteneff 
oftyorthjimply  a*fo>  u  jtet  enough  for  fat  is fattiot)  andmerit,  bat 
it  tnttft  be  [uch  a*  is  according  to  the  Covenant  andcontratt  that 
is  made,  >Now  the  Covenant  with  man  being  perfect  obedi 
ence,  and  if  fallen,  fatisfaftionbyfufFertng:  That  only  could 
becompenfatory,  which  had  thefe  fubftantialsmit;  fothae 
although  the  infinite  dignity  of  the  perfon  might  be  equiva 
lent  to  many  accidentals  in  the  Covenant ;  yet  the  fubftanti- 
alsandeflentials  cannot  be  difpenfed  with,  but  muft  be  as  if 
were  paid  in  kinde. 

2.  We  may  retort  on  the  opponents,  If  the  pafllve  obedi 
ence  be  all  the  fatisfactory  righteoufnefs  we  needed,  then 
his  active  obedience  was  wholly  ufelefs :  why  fhould  they  be 
more  afraid  to  flint  out  his  pafllve  obedience,  then  his  active  ? 
Certainly  if  we  confider  the  thing  ferioufly,  a*  God  in  pro 
pounding  the  Law  did  intend  active  obedience,  primarily,  fo 
that  is  moft  acceptable  initfelf:  To  fatisfie  the  penalty  of 
the  Law  is  only  occafional  and  accidental! :  Seeing  therefore 
God  did  in  the  firft  place  require  this  of  us,  and  through  the 
punifliraent  he  fufFered,  Gods  end  was  not  obtained  by  the 
Law ;  therefore  we  ftiould  rather  fear  to  make  his  active 
obedience  ufelefs  then  his  paflive  ;  efpccially  feeing  that  his 
paflive  obedience  is  indeed  to  be  looked  upon  as  no  other, 
then  the  ultimate  and  confum mate  act  of  his  obedience  be 
gun  in  his  life  time*  „ 
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objections  agaiwjl  the  Imputation 

Reflyl  It  may  be  faid,  That-Chrifts  aftive  obedience  Is  mtmade  ufe- 
leffe,  becattfe  hereby  We  IM ve  Wtxcditnt  example  and  pattern  o 
holinefs  to  Watkjby.  .-^ 

Anfw.  Its  anfwered,  That  cannot  bethought  rationally  afuffici- 
ent  ground  for  Ctirift  being  made  maa,  to.  fob/eel  himielf 
undcraLiw^  meetly  to  give  example:  Not  to-, fay  thae  this 
would  make  Chrifts  life  wholly  ufelefs  to  all  the  people  of 

God  that  lived  before  him, 'for  he  could  norbe  an  example 
to  them,  no,  noi;  properly,  to  any  butthofe  thac  lived  with 
him  on  the  earth,  that  did  hear  and  fee  all  the  wonderfull 
words  and  works:  he  did.  Its  true,  he  is  propounded  as  aa 
example|  wettd-to  bi  patient  and  full  of  love  as  he  was,  but 
yet  it  i$  a  very  tow  confideracion  to  make  ibii  the  only  end  of 

his  holy  life.  The  Socinians  they  'will  grant,  that  though Chrifts  death  was  not  prop  tiatory,  yet  it  was  exemplary : 
But  we  reply,  This  is  i  very  mean  cfteem  they  put  upcm  Chrifts 
fufferingg,  that  he  (hould  fubcdic  himfeFf  to  them  for  ta  be 
an  example  only,  or  to  witnefs  the  truth  m eerly,  B^fides^  we 
may  argue  againft  this  exemplary  life  onh^  as  they  do  aga<nfl 
the  imputation  of  Chrifts  righteoufneff :  Chrift  (  fay  they  ) 
had  not  the  righteoufnefs  of  a  M  igiftratc,  of  an  Husband,  of 
a  Wife,  for  he  was  not  in  thofe  relations,  therefore  his  obe 
dience  could  not  be  imputed  to  fuch  as  were  in  thofe veUtf- 
ons.  This  Objection  is  to  be  aniwered  in  its  time  •  its  ̂   2akly 
urged  againft  the  truth  we  plead  for,  but  ftrongly  urged  a- 
gainft  fuch,  who  make  his  holy  life  ufefull  only,  bec*ufe 
exemplary,  for  feeing  he  left  no  example  of  his  converfation 
in  fuch  a  relation,  how  could  he  bea  pattern  tothofe  thac 
were  placed  therein? 

ifflj.  If  it  be  further  faid,  that  Chnfts  attive  obedience  u  xot  ufe- 
lefs,  nor  do  they  rejeft  it,  becaufe  its  for  ottr  good,  thwgh  it  be 
not  imftitedto  m  :  Evenki*  bir th, and hx natures  Vvere  for  our 
good,  yet  they  Were  not  iwfuted  towa*  mrs,  neither  W,w  he  born 
in  our  ftead,  or  made  man  And  God  in  tiur  room.  And  indeed 
this  is  a  main  altar  they  catch  hold  opon,  thinking  none  dare 
draw  them  off  from  thence.  They  diftinguifh  of  Chrifts  obe 

dience,  fro  nobi*,  and  vice  nsftri  •  ot  proffer  nos,  and  fro  nobi*  : 
They  grant  that  Chrifts  obedience  was  for  us,  that  is,  for  our 

good: 



**f  Chritts  aft  toe  0  btdienct  ̂ tfmred. 

good:  It  did  quaiifie  him  to  be  our  Redeemer,  fo  that  had 
we  not  had  {bch  an  High  Prieft,  as  was  holy,  vttdefiled  and 

frjTimjinners,  he  could  not  have  accomplifhed  our  fal- 
atioa  for  us. 

Thisisfpeciouflyfpoken,  and  gives  fomething  toQrifi  as 
our  Surety,  but  not  enough  :  They  make  it  only  qualificative 
f  hisperfon,  not  conftitutive  of  our  righteoufnefs.   That  this 

is  not  enough  to  a  Surety,  appcareth.*/?*™3  from  Chrifts  paf- 
five  obedience.    The  Sociniattsdo  ail  along  readily  grant,that 

rift  died  for  us:  They  fay  his  death  was  pvoptcmos,  for 
our  good,  he  would  not  have  died  butforus;  andfo  they 
make  mans  benefit  the  final!  caufe  of  his  fuferings,  only  they 
will  not  yield,  that  he  died  in  our  roem,  that  he  did  it  in  ftead 
of  us,  and  fo  iiiffered  what  we  were  obnoxious  unto.    And 

although  they  would  elude  thofe  prepofitions  ̂ '^yea*^ 
alfo,  making  them  to  figaifie  only  the  final  caufe*  yet  the 

hodox  preft  this,  that  he  died  as  a  Surety  :  Now  he  that 
diethas  a  Surety,  doth  it  not  only  for  the  good  of  another, 
but  in  the  (lead  of  another,   taking  the  obligation  of  the 
debtor  upon  himfelf.  As  it  is  tb:u,s.  iniii;s  paffive  obedience,  fo 
alfo  in  his  acltve.  To  obey  the  Law  of  Qod  for  orfr  good  only^ 
|  is  not  enough  ;  fo  one  godly  nran  may  do  it  for  another  :  Pa 
rents  do  obey  Gods  commands  for  the  good  of  their  children^ 
Magiftrates  for  the  good  of  their  fubjtfts  ;  but  Chrifts  obe 

dience  was  more,  it  was  a;  fidqpfticial  •pbediecc«,  it  was  the 
obedience  of  an  undertiker  for  iw  ;  «i>4  therefore  ic  muft  aoc 
pnly  be  for  our  goed,  but  is  pu)Tj  (lead,;  ,Tttus  when  the 
Maftyrs,  efpecially  P**tl,  fuffered  for  tJieRieft,  it  .was-  tot* 
genere  different  from  Chrifts  fuffetings  for  them  j  the  one 
was  only  for  the  good  of  the  Church,  the  other  w$s  in  the 
Churches  ftead;  fo.  Chrifts  obe4iefice  and  the  obedience  of 
Chrjftians,  who  are  commanded  to  make  their  light  to  ftiiflc; 
before  others,  do  differ  mtfeir  whole  kinde,  for  a  Ghrifti- 
ans  obedience  is  profitable  unto  others,  bucks  not  as  Chrift 
is  vicarious  and  impletive  of  the  Law  in  Head  of  others  : 
Therefore,  this  diftinftipn  cpmes  too  ftott,  and  gives  not 
that  full  glory  to  him,  which  belongs  to  him  as  our 
Surety. 

This 
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Argumwts  or  O&jeffiws  againft 

This  truth  is  further  vexed,  for  its  further  urged  by  a  latVj 
Otjcft*  Writer,   (Wendell**  Chrifti.Theol.  lib.  cap.  25.)  Th*t  Ckrift  / 

mtifl  be  only  under  the  Law  for  our  good,  and  not  in  our  Jtet»*l1 
bccAufe  though  made  WAnfsr  our  good  (  faith  he)  Jtt  #farvtardt  * 
VvhcnheVras  wade  man,  then  keVvasa  man  for  himfelf,  and  fo  \ 
forbimfclfhehadnecd  to  eat  *ttd  drink^,  bcfafifc  Heittl^a  Mj  } 
tbnoxiota  to  fash  infirmities  AS  ours  Are. 

A*fa.  To  this  again  we  Anfwcr,  that  without  doubt,  fuch  a  di-  1 
ftin&ion  is  to  be  acknowledged  in  drift,  that  fometdings 
were  in  him  only  qualifying  his  perfon,  and  fomcthings  were 
properly  ingredient  unto  and  conftitutivc  of  our  righteouf- 
ncfs.  The  former  was  to  be  confidcred  only  prxfttppafitive  and 
ntMteria/iter  (  as  we  faid  the  Schools  fpeak  )  The  later  fornta- 
liter,  and  immediate;  of  the  former  fort  are  his  two  natures, 
his  Godhead  and  his  manhood,  thcfc  twowereconjoynedin 
one  perfon  for  our  good,  and  they  did  qualifichis  perfon  to 
fee  our  Redeemer,  he  muftbc  mediw  before  he  can  be  medi 
ator,  he  was  God  for  our  good,  but  not  God  in  our  (lead; 
he  was  man  for  our  good,  but  not  in  our  flead.  As  it  is  thus 

*  to  be  granted  in  refpecl  of  feis  natures,  foalfo  inthofeaftions 
which  he  did  upon  other  confederations,  then  as  a  Mediator, 
for  many  things  it  behoved  a  Mediator  to  do,  which  yet  he 
did  not  as  Mediator.  Thus  his  eating  and  drinking  to  pre- 
fervc  his  natural  life,  it  behoved  him  to  do  thus;  for  Thou 
(bait  not  temft  the  Lord,  is  urged  by  our  Siviouragainft  the 
devils  temptation  for  himfelf  as  well  as  for  otber  men.  Now 
his  eating  and  drinking,  though  they  were  Aftiwes  mediAtoris, 
yet  not  *ttiones  medianria ;  That  is,  though  Chrift  the  Me 
diator  did  all  thcfc  things  for  our  good,  yet  they  were  not 
put  of  that  Mediatorial!  righteouftiefs  for  which  he  ftood 
ingaged,  only  were  required  of  him  nmotc  and  materi- 
aliter,  as  that  without  which  he  could  not  accemplifli 
his  mediatory  righteoufnefle.  Therefore  there  is  great  dif 
ference  to  be  made  between  fuch  adions ,  which  were  re- 
quifite  to  keep  him  up  in  the  being  of  a  Mediator,  and 
thofe  that  were  part  of  hi*  Mcdiatorfhip.  Its  reported  of 

'PAtiUnju,  thai  he  made  himfelf  a  captive  or  fcrvant  tore- 
deem  another.  Now  although  while  he  was  in  that  (li 

very, 
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very,  his  eating  and  drinking,  thereby  preferving  his  na- 
tnrail  life,  was  for  the  good  of  that  captive  whom  he  re 
deemed  ;  yet  they  were  not  imputed  in  the  fame  manner, 
as  thofc  peculiar  works  of  flivcry  and  fcrvice,  which  he 
was  bound  to  do  every  day :  Or  if  one  had  undertaken  to 
Pbartok ,  that  he  would  confhntly  perform  an  Ifwtites 
task  for  him  every  day,  and  make  focha  number  of  brick?* 
chough  the  perfon  fo  undertaking  muft  neceflariiy  eat  and 
drink,  clfe  he  cculd  not  labour,  yet  his  eating  and  drink 
ing  would  not  be  imputed  to  the  Ifraelite ,  as  that  pecu 
liar  accompliftiing  of  fuch  a  task  as  the  Ifraelite  was  bound 
unto.  Thus  it  is  in  our  cafe,  our  Lord  and  Saviour  be 
came  in  a  form  of  a  fervant  for  us,  undertook  to  redeem 
us  by  performing  that  work  we  were  bound  unto :  Now 
his  eating  and  drinking,  that  was  to  preferve  his  bodily 
Hfe ,  and  although  it  was  for  our  good ,  yet  it  was  not 
for  us  in  the  fame  manner,  as  the  obedience  of  the  Law, 
in  the  duties  whereof  he  accompliflicd  that  obligation 
which  was  upon  us,  let  us  then  diftinguifh  between  thofe 
notions  which  were  rcquifce  to  qualifie  him  as  a  Mediator, 
and  which  were  part  of  his  Mediatorftiip  ;  for  though  our 
falvation  may  be  attributed  to  both  of  them ,  yet  not  in 
the  fame  manner ,  for  the  former  are  required  of  him  as 
conditions  in  his  perfon ,  the  later  as  ingredients  to  our 
righceoufnefs :  The  former  he  did  fro  fe,  &  pro  ntbi* :  The 
later/<tf<?»*/?r/.  We  then  do  grant  the  necefficy  of  thisdi- 
ftinftion,  only  we  blame  them  for  making  his  aftive  obedi 
ence,  to  be  no  more  then  a  condition  requifite  to  his  being, 
and  fo  its  concurrent  to  our  righteoufnefs  no  other  waxes, 
then  his  natural  actions,  or  fotne  miraculous  actions,  which 
he  did  indeed  for  our  good,therebydcmonftrating  he  was  the 
true  Mejfias,  but  he  did  them  not  as  our  Surety  :  neither 
could  they  be  called  Sfonforious  obedience:  So  that  we  may 
fpeak  of  thefe  things,  as  Divines  do  about  the  merit  of  Chrift, 
Chrift  (we  fay)  hath  merited  the  fanftification  of  our  hu 
mane  nature,  but  he  merited  not  that  we  fnoui  j  be  men, that 

comes  not  by  Chrifts  death:  Its  only  ntau:rialiti:y,  and  per 
modttm  fuhjiratti.  This  beifig  fuppofed,  Chrift  merited  the 

H  h  h  fandi- 



4  i  8  Arguments  or  objtffiws  agdinfi  the  Imputation 

"IknSification  of  our  natures,  as  alfo  all  other  fupernatural 
priviledges. 

a.  We  mud  not  upon  any  terms  grant  that  all  the  aftive 
obedience  of  Chrift  which  ht  did  as  a  man  ,  wa$  for  himfclf, 
for  this  will  ncceflarily  overthrow  Chrifb  merit  for  us  in  his 
life  time.  It  will  aflert  that  Chrift  did  not  by  his  holy  life 
merit  falvation  for  us,  but  make  it  wholly  in  reference  to  him- 
felf:  and  therefore  I  cannot  fubfcribeto  thatpofidonlmect 
W\t\\(Bt*c  MWegtl*  difpnt.  de  obedient™  &c.cum  fHcdntti*  ft  ri 

ft  D/t  Bar  it)  in  anfwer  to  a  fifth  reafon  propounded,  w*.  Thatk 
is  not  neceffary  that  Chrift  by  fulfilling  the  commands  of  the 
moral  Law,  (liquid  merit  any  thing  for  himfelf  or  us,  any 
more  then  Angels,  feeing  every  rational  creature  doth  by 
virtue  of  creation  owe  unto  God,  whatfoever  that  Law  requi* 

rA*f»l  reth  of  anyone.  This  feemcth  to  takeaway  all  Chrifts  meri 
torious  obedience  for  us,  as  in  reference  to  the  moral  Law. 
But  to  dif  cuffc  it  more  narrowly. 

i.  Its  ambiguoufly  fpoken,  that  it  was  not  ncceflary  Chrift 
b  fulfilling  the  Law,  (hould  merit  for  us  j  for  there  is  a  two 
fold  neceHity/  Firft,  Abfolute  and  (imple,  and  thus  indeed  it 
was  not  neccflary,no  more  then  it  was  that  he  (hould  be  man, 
or  being  man,  that  he  (hould  converfe  with  us  in  that  manner 
be  did  upon  the  earth.  But  fecondly,  there  is  an  hypotheti- 
cail  neceffity,  which  arifeth  from  Gods  ordination  and  ap 
pointment  of  him  to  be  our  Mediator,or  from  the  ftipulatioo 
and  agreement  bttweenthe  Father  and  the  Sen,  to  procure 
our  Redemption,  and  thus  it  was  neceflary  that  he  fhould 
merit  by  his  obedience  for  us. 

i,  It  doth  impertinently  confound  Angds  and  Chrift  toge 
ther  in  this  matter,  for  Angels  they  are  now  in  t  ermine,  they 
partake  of  heaven  and  happinefs,  and  fo  are  not  capable  of 
agy  reward  for  what  they  do,  being  inflated  in  it  already; 
whereas  Chrift,  though  he  had  righr  10  eternall  glory  and  hap 
pinefs,  yet  he  put  himfelf  inte  a  condition  wherein  be  might 
merit  for  u?  :  And  therefore 

3.  This  afTertion  is  not  clear.lbecaufe  it  doth  not  diftinguidi 
Of  thofe  two  conditions,  viAtores  and  cmfnhenferts.  The 
Sairits  glorified  in  Heaven,  yet  Chrift  now  exalted  in  glory, 

doth 



of  Chrift  s  t&ive  obedience  An  fared. 

doth  Hill  retain  his  humane  nature,  and  thereby  is  dill  a  crea 
ture,  and  they  do  from  that  inward  perfection  obey  the  Law 
of  God  materially,   though  not  formally.   But  there  was 
another  confideration  both  of  them  and  Chrift,  while  they 
were  here  on  earth.   Although  it  be  acknowledged,  that 
Chrift,  while  bodily  on  the  earth,  was  a  coroprchenfor,  yec 
it  is  as  generally  confcfled  likewife,  he  was  a  viator.    I  will 
not  intangle  the  Reader  with  Scholaftical  intricacies,  that  arc 
fo  induftrioufly,  but  unprofitably  vented  in  this  matter.  This 
fecmeth  to  be  clear,  that  though  Chrift  had  a  right  to  all 
happinefs,  and  that  from  his  perfonal  union,  yet  he  put  him- 
felf  voluntarily  in  fuch  a  condition,  that  he  might  be  under 
a  promife  with  God,  which  was  by  that  ftipulation  mention 
ed  Ifa.  5:3.  It  he  did  four  out  bit  foul  an  offering  for  fin,  he  fboald 
fee  the  travel!  of  hi*  foul  and  befatufied :  And  by  reafon  of  this 
promife,  upon  the  fulfilling  of  what  he  undertook,  he  was 
capable  of  merit,  if  not  for  himfcif,  yet  for  us ;  fo  that  Chrift 
though  in  refped  of  his  humane  nature  even  in  heaven,  he  be 
obliged  to  love  God,  yet  he  is  not  there  in  a  ftate  of  merit,  as 
he  was  on  earth,  becaufe  no  longer  und^r  a  promife  and  fti* 
pulation ;  and  thus  the  glorified  Saints  and  Angels,  though 

^•they  love  God  and  do  his  will,  yet  its  but  obedience  only 
materially,  becaufe  no  more  under  a  promife  of  reward,  and 
is  not  fo  much  looked  upon  as  their  duty,  as  it  is  their  pare  of 
blcflednefs :  even  as  to  praife  God,  and  rc/oycc  in  him  is  noe 
fo  much  considered  as  a  duty  required  by  the  Law,  but  as  pare 
of  that  glorious  blcflcdnefs  they  are  made  partakers  of.  There- 
fore  that  affection  is  dark  and  cloudy,  becaufe  it  makes  no 
diftinftion  of  a  rational  creature,  whether  it  be  in  via,  or  in 

f  atria,  whether  under  a  promife  or  not. 
Yea  fourthly.  It  puts  thofe  two  things  together,  which 

are  of  a  very  different  consideration,  and  that  is  Chrift  merit 
ing  for  himfelf  or  for  us :  For  there  are  feme  Learned  and 
found  Divines,  Calvin  cfpecially,  that  deny  Chrift  merited 
for  himfelf,  yet  I  know  none,  till  of  late,  that  <jueftion  whe 
ther  he  merited  for  man  or  no. 

' 
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In  ̂ fn/wering  the  loft  Objection,  is 
difcufled,  Whether  and  how  farr&^ j       ij  j 

Qhrift  was  bound  to  Obey  and  Suffer 
for  himfelf:  And  /hewed  that  the^, 
fame  Arguments  which  are  brought 
again/I  the  <iABh>e  Obedience  of 

"hrtft ,  ma^e  as  much  again/I  his 

R  o  M.  5.19. 

Sfbjtbe  obedience  of  one  (hall  mAny  be  in&dt  rlgb- 

ALthoagh  it  fcemeth  farre  more  probable  tfjat  Chrift 
merited  that  great  Exaltation  of  himfelf,  as  Mediator, 

which  the  Scripture  fo  much  fpeaks  of  by  his  humiliation 
here  on  earth,  and  yet  even  that  exajked  glory  he  did  not  fo 
much  look  upon  as  his  gpod,  as  the  Churches  over  which  he 
was  thus  coflftitutcd  to  be  a  glorious  Head.  No  doubt  but 
while  on  the  earth  he  was  King  and  Head  of  his  Church,  as 

the  Orthodox  maintain  againft  Stcin'tans,  yet  after  his  Re* 
furrcftion  there  was  a  further  poffeflion  of  glory  then  be 

fore, 
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fore,  bis  body  that  formerly  was  partible,  being  now  made 
glorious.    As  for  the  glory  of  his  Divine  Nature  be  doth  not 
pray  for  the  pofft  fling  of  that,  Jckn  17.  feeing  he  had  it 
from  the  beginning  with  the  Father,  but  onely  for  the  mani- 
fcfhtionof  it.   Bat  his  Mediatory  glory,  that  he  was  fully 
inverted  into  upon  his  Refurreftion ,  and  this  fcemeth  more 

confonant  to  Scripture,  efpecially  that  known  place,  *Phil.  2. 
p.  Wherefore  God  hath  highly  exalted  him,  &c.    For  although 
it  is  true,  that  the  phrafe  may  denote  no  more  then  a  meer 
confequence,  or  the  order  that  was  appointed  between  his 
obcdienceand  glory,  yet  the  whole  context  doth  rather  fa 
vour  that  Expofition,  which  makes  it  as  a  reward  merited  by 
his  obedience;  and  indeed,  if  we  grant,  that  flipulation  and 
agreement  between  the  Father  and  the  Son&e,  concerning 
the  redemption  of  man-kiade  ;  I  cannot  fee  how  it  can  be 
denied,  that  Chrift  merited  for  himfelf,  feeing  the  Father 
promifed  him  not  only  a  feed  and  inheritance,  but  his  glori 
ous  Dominion  and  Ma  jefty  thereby,  although  (as  was  faid) 
even  this  glory  of  Chrift  did  tend  to  our  good  and  comfort : 
Neither  hath  that  Argument  any  ftrength  to  the  contrary, 
That  Chrilt  by  the  perfonal  union  had  right  to  all,  and  fo  no 
glory  or  blcfiednclTe  could  be  denied  him  ;  for  its  no  abfur- 
d  ty  to  fay,  That  Chrirt  might  have  right  to  this  glory  upon 
a  two. fold  Title ;  i.  By  perfonal  Union.    2.  By  obedience : 
Even  as  the  fonne  of  fome  great  Monarch  may  have  a  right 
to  his  Kingdome  both  by  inheritance  or  fucccffion,  and  then 
further  by  conqueft  overcoming  his  fubjeds,  who  have  ri* 
fen  up  rebelliouOy  againft  him :  and  this  makes  more  for  the 
glory  and  honour  of  Chrift,  that  he  would  be  lifted  up  to 
this  glory  by  his  humiliation,  when  it  had  been  no  robbery 
to  have  taken  it  otherwaycs.    It  was  not  then  OIK  of  indi- 
gency  Or  ncceflity  that  Chrift  would  partake  of  this  glory 
in  a  meritorious  way  of  obedience,  but  by  voluntary  con- 
defcenfion,the  more  to  commend  his  love  to  us  therein,  How- 
foever  let  drifts  meriting  for  himfelf  be  wholly  laid  afide, 
?et  that  he  rtiould  not  merit  for  us  by  his  holy  life,  but  on* 
y  in  his  death,  I  think  is  fuch  a  Novtlifmt\\*t  the  Church  of 
God,  though  under  jraany  dcclenfions  and  eclypfes,  fcarce 

cvfsr 
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ever  was  infeftcd  with  ;  for  who  can  perfwade  himfelf  that 
Chrift  fhould  be  made  man,  made  under  the  Ltw,  and  he  in 

fuchaftaee  of  humiliation  about  thirty  years,  and  noe~a1I 
that  while  be  meriting  for  us,  but  in  that  fhort  time  of  his 
death  ?  Is  it  not  ftrangc,  that  he  who  was  made  man  to  be 
our  Mediator,  yet  fhould  perform  no  Mediatorial  aft,  till 
the  time  of  his  fufferings  ?  Certainly  the  Scripture  represents 
Chrift  oar  Mediator  in  all  that  he  did,  as  well  as  in  what  he 
fuffered  :  for  although  fome  things  in  his  life  were  but  accef- 
fory  and  adjavant,  yet  the  principal  and  main  things  of  his 
life  were  conftitutivc  of  our  righteoufneflej  neither  do  we 
advance  Chrift  as  we  ought,  if  we  look  upon  his  obedience, 
aoe  tofifafBfforM,  but  fingly  and  privately  for  himfelf.  Hence 
Phil.  2.6,7.  the  Apoftle  takes  notice  of  all  that  obedience  of 
his,  which  he  (hewed  even  from  the  beginning  of  his  being 
in  the  form  of  *  fervant,  untill  the  death  of  the  Croffe ;  and 
JFW.ro. 7.  There  that  will  of  his,  which  he  had  upon  his 
coming  into  the  world,  is  made  the  foundation  of  all  that 
after-obedience  which  he  (hewed  untill  the  oblation  of  him 

fclf*   And  here  in  my  Text,  the  Apoftle  attributeth  our  righ- 
teoufnefle  to  his  obedience  indefinitely  and  univcrfally  with 
out  limiting  it  to  the  time  of  his  death.    Hcace  alfo  in  //**. 
53.  where  there  is  fo  clear  a  Prophecy  of  his  Mediatorfhip, 
mention  is  not  onely  nude  of  his  fufferings,  but  his  holy  life, 
Bj  hi*  knowledge  {ball  m)  right  eotu  fervtnt  jftftifie  mttny^  verf. 
II,  andv^r/p.  he  had  done  no  violence^  neither  Was  any  deceit 

tabu  mouth;  And  the  Apoftle  'Peter  confiders,  Th*t  it  W<# 
the  Jttft  tykofffjferedfor  the  u*juft>  1  Pet.  3.18.     I  fee  it  difpu- 
ted  by  Divines,  whether  Chrift  performed  any  Mediatorial 
afts  before  hi*  incarnation  ?  [Vide  Rivet,  in  Hofea.  cap.  12.] 
The  Qucftion  is  not,  Whether  the  fruit  of  his  Mediatorfhip 
did  not  extend  to  all  before  Chrifts  birth?  For  all  the  Or 

thodox  confeffe  that :  Bat,  Whether  he  could  perform  any 
ads  of  his  Mediatory  Office,  till  he  was  made  man,  feeing 
he  was  Mediator  in  both  his  Natures,  and  its  acknowledged 
that  in  refpeft  of  his  Priefrly  Office  he  could  not  do  any 
Mediatorial  afts,  bat  in  his  Pfophecical  he  did?  But  now 
we  fee  it  dtfpuKd,  Whether  Ch  rift  when  made  man  did  exe 

cute 
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cute  Mediatorial  ads  till  the  time  of  his  oblation?  and  not 
only  difputed  but  concluded,  That  the  holineffe  of  his  life 
was  not  meritorious  for  us.  Certainly,  that  place  John  17.4. 
might  be  enough  to  convince,  where  Chrift  faith,  f  have  fi- 
ni/hed  the  Veorkjhon  gavef  me  to  do,  relating  to  the  whole  obe 
dience  of  his  life,  *s  well  as  refpe&ing  his  death,  and  there 
fore  having  difcharged  his  whole  work,  he  prayeth  for  his 
glorification. 

I  flull  addc  one  thing  more  Worthy  of  confideration,  if 
this  be  admitted  as  true,  f  hat  Chrift  did  not  merit  for  m  by  hi* 
aft  foe  obedience  to  the  Moral  Law,  lee A fife  he  VffMjttbjctt  there' 
unto  far  himf elf  as  a  creature ,  Whether  this  once  yielded  unto 
VffiK  not  alfo  overthrow  tht  merit  of  hi*  Paffwt  Obedience  .*  For 

Durand.  [Vffcj.  Diftinfi.ii.  gu*ft>i.~\  a  Schoolman  of  no mean  note,  doth  upon  this  account  affirm,  That  Chrift  did 
not  fatisfie  the  Jufticc  of  God  by  his  death,  properly  and  ex- 
aftly,  bccaufe  his  humane  Nature  having  received  fo  roaoy 
mercies  from  God  being  a  creature,  that  it  could  never  re- 
compcnfc  God  enough  for  it  felf  in  refpeft  of  thofe  favours 
received.   He  proccedeth  apon  this  Rule,  That  there  is  the 
fame  reafon  of  obligation,  for  fatisfaction  in  refpeft  of  finne 
committed,  and  of  recornpence  in  refpeft  of  benefit  recei- 
ved.   He  that  cannot  cxidly  and  rigidly  do  the  later,  can 
not  rigidly  do  the  former.   Now  Chrift  as  man  received  thofe 
ineftimable  mercies  and  favours  both  of  Nature  and  Grace, 
as  the  perfonal  Union,  habitual  flolineflc,  &c.  that  he  could 
not  requite  this  goodncfTe  of  God  to  him:  Thereupon  be 
makethadiftinclionof  fatisfac^ion,anf\verable  to  that  which 
the  Schools  have  of  merit.   A  Satisfaction  de  condign*,  when 
there  is  a  juft  and  equal  proportion  between  the  fault  com* 
mitted,  and  the  fatisfaftion  profered;  or  a  fatisfaftion  de  can- 
gruo,  which  is,  when  there  is  no  juft  proportion  in  this  cafe 
of  offence,  only  the  friendship  and  love  of  the  party  in/a* 
red ,  doth  accept  of  that  which  of  it  felf  is  not  equiva 
lent. 

This  diftinftion  is  much  like  that  of  Vorfliw  his  Divine  ac- 
ceptilation  which  he  fpcaks  of  in  this  cafe.  Now  obferve  r.he 
ground  why  he  makes  Chrifts  famfadion  by  hispsffivc  r*»e- dieoce 
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dience  to  be  no  more  then  a  fatisfa&ion  de  congruQ,  er  a  mcr- 
cifull  acceptation  of  that  as  equivalent,  which  is  not  To  in 
deed.  It  is  upon  this  ground,  becaufeChriftasaman  rccfei- 
ved  fuch  benefits  from  God,  that  kt  him  do  or  furTer  never 
fo  great  things,  yet  he  could  notcompenfate  for  the  benefits 
he  himfclf  received.  According  to  that  of  Arifletle,  which 
healledgethS0  Ethic.  That  no  man  can  render  equivalent  to 
the  gods  and  his  parents.  I  do  not  examine  the  truth  and  fo- 
lidityof  this  Argument,  onlyldefirc  the  opponents  to  an- 
fwer  it  by  their  principles,  and  this  will  appear  fhil  the  more 
effedual  againft  them ,  *f  that  Pofition  be  acknowledged, 
which  fome  Divines  of  great  note  affirm,  That  God  by  rea- 
fonof  the  fuprearn  dominion  and  power  he  bath  over  any 
creature,  may  iinpofe  exqutfite  and  unfpeakabie  torments  on 
a  rational  creature  per  modftmjimplicu  cructatus,  though  not 
per  wodum  poena,  which  doth  neccflarily  prefuppofe  finne. 
To  be  fure ,  we  fee  God  from  his  dominion  he  had  over  Job 
exercifingof  him  with  wonderful!  forrows  and  anguiflies, 
and  although  Job  was  not  without  fin,yet  they  were  not  in- 
Sided  for  finne,  but  upon  trial;  If  then  God  may  without 
any  wrong  lay  any  trouble  upon  the  creature,  as  a  creature, 
and  that  is  bound  patiently  to  bear  it,  yea  and  ail  thole  fuf- 
ferings  cannot  be  equivalent  to  that  good neffc  and  love  of 
God  which  the  creature  partakcth  of;  Would  not  the  re 
fractory  man  fay,  That  whatfoeverChriftas  man  furTered, 
yetbecaufeinthofcfurferings  he  was  fuppirted  and  corro 
borated  by  God,  he  could  not  merit,  becaufe  what  he  had 
was  received  from  above,  and  fo  be  was  by  way  of  thank- 
fnlnefle  obliged  to  return  it  to  God  again. 

Again,  There  is  another  Pofition  by  the  fame  Schoolmen, 
which  will  much  preflc  the  adverfary,  and  makes  againft  the 
paflivc  obedience,  as  well  as  the  adi  ve,  and  that  is  from  the 
neceffity  of  drifts  death ;  for  this  he  affirmeth  ££#.3*  Di. 

ftintt.i-j.  £>»*ft.  i.]  That  Chrift  would  natnrtlly  have 
grown  old  and  died,  as  other  men,  if  fo  be  that  he  bad  not 
been  violently  put  to  death;  Hegtoundschis  upon  that  ac 
knowledgement,  chat  Chrift  took  mans  nature  upon  him  in 
ipafliblcway,  aqdfoall  thofc  dcfefts  which  do  neceflarily 
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and  indeclinably  concoraitate  mans  nature  in  fuch  a  way. 
Now  then  I  thus  argue,  If  Chrift  caking  oar  painble  nacnre 
upon  him,  was  obnoxious  to  death,  is  well  as  to  be  hun 

gry  and  thirfty,  and  to  be  weary,  then  there  was  the  fame 
obligation  upon  him  in  refpeft  of  death,  as  of  obedience  to 
the  Law,  and  as  bis  being  a  rational  creature  did  neceflarily 
oblige  him  to  obey  the  Law;  fo  being  made  man  like  unco 
us  in  all  infirmities  (fmne  onely  excepted)  he  was  alfo  ob 
noxious  to  a  neccffity  of  dying. 

If  to  all  this  it  be  (aid,  That  though  it  be  granted,  Chrift 

"too*  Qknoxiow  to  death,  yet  not  in  fuch  a  wanner,  andfo  circn-m^ 
flantiated  ,  and  in  that  re/pcft  it  might  be  fatisfattorj. 

It  is  aseafily  anfwlred,  That  though  Chrift  as  mm  wis 
obliged  to  the  duty  of  the  Moral  Law,  yet  that  he  (hould 
Xubmit  himfelf  to  it  in  fuch  a  manner,  for  fuch  a  determi 
nate  fpace  of  time  upon  the  earth  ;  this  was  wholly  free  and 
voluntary,  andfo  in  this  refpcft  might  be  meritorious  for 
us.  I  intreat  the  Reader  to  take  notice,  that  I  do  no  wayes 
approve  of  this  Difcourfc  of  Durands  ,  onely  its  brought 
ad  hominen*,  to  have  them  fcrioufly  weigh  ,  Whether  the 
fame  principles  that  deny  the  meritorioufnefle  of  Chrifts 
s&ive  obedience  ,  do  not  ilfo  tend  to  the  overthrow 
of  the  Satisfactory  Nature  of  his  palfive,  for  the  fal- 
fliool  of  this  Schoolmans  pofition  lieth  in  this  ,  as 
if  Chrifts  Satisfaction  in  the  vcrtue  of  it  was  meerly 
of  man  ,  and  not  of  him  who  was  God  as  well  as 
man  ;  and  therefore  ttough  a  pure  meer  man  fuffering, 
could  not  facisfie  God,  among  other  reafons,  for  that  of  Du- 

'  rands  ,  becaufs  all  his  fupport  and  ftrengrh  he  had  from 
God  ;  yet  he  chat  is  God  as  well  as  man  is  by  that  infinite 
worth  redound  ng  from  the  perfon  to  the  scions  he  did, 
fully  inabled  to  make  exa<fl  and  complcat  Sacisfadion,  This 
falfefuppofitionmaketh  others  alfo  den/  the  imputation  of 
Chrifts  adive  obedience,  as  appeared  by  rhe  Auchour  of 
that  Book,  called,  The  Price  of  Mans  Ridtmpti»nt  where 

hediftinguifbeth  Chrills  legil  obcd-cncff  from  his  Media 
torial,  and  makes  that  to  be  done  by  h?m  as  a  man,  as  if 
Chrifts  actions  did  not  come  from  him  as  he  was  a  perfon, 

1  i  i  God- 
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God-man,  though  the  formal  principles  by  which  they  were 
effected ,  were  either  his  Divine  or  humane  Nature.  AU 
though  therefore  it  be  granted,  That  Chrift  as  man  was  ofU 
1iged  to  the  Moral  Law,  yetwhataftionhe  did  in  reference 
thereunto,  being  the  a&ion  of  him  that  was  God  as  well 
as  roan ,  it  was  of  infinite  worth  for  us ,  cfpeually  IB 
being  intended  and  applied  by  our  Saviour  for  thae 
cad. 

Before  I  finjih  this  particular,  it  will  not  be  altogether 
impertinent  to  confider,  What  i*  the  true  Doftrine  about 
Chrifts  death ,  Whether  it  Vea*  natural ,  or  meerly  miracH- 
l*w  f 

Some  (  you  have  heard  )  affirm ,  That  Chrifl  becaufe  he 
toek^  our  paffible  Nature  upon  him,  Veould  have  died,  though  he 
had  net  been  violent Ij  put  to  death.  For  (fay  they)  a*  the  Per- 
final  Union  did  not  prohibit  a  violent  death,  no  more  Would  it 
A  natural ;  and  at  it  ̂PO*  no  reproach  or  difioriour  to  Chrifl  t& 
die  a  violent  death,  no  more  Veould  it  have  bten  to  die  a  natu^ 
ral  one. 

Another  late  Writer,  \JPlnMn ,  Price  ef  Redemption^ 
among  other  new  and  wondcrfull  opinions,  ailcrts  thisalfo, 
That  Chrifts  death  V0a*  Wholly  miraculous,  that  all  the  Romans 
and  Jews  could  not  put  him  t*  death,  .but  he  did  voluntary  dif- 
f ®lve  thai  union  of  the  foul  and  body  himf elf  i  fbthat  he  did  not 
by  thofe  pains  die  as  other  men  from  the  principles  of  nature,  but 
by  his  own  voluntary  concurrence*  But  this  is  direftly  con 
trary  to  Scripture,  Afts$.  15.  i  T%tjfal.  a.  15.  where  they 
are  charged  exprefly  to  have  killed  Chrifl,  and  that  as  they  . 

did  the  other  Prophets.'  Its  true,  there  were  many  wonders 
about  Chrifts  death,  and  in  fome  fenfe  k  might  be  faid  to  be 
miraculous,  but  not  fo  as  therefore  it  (hoald  be  denied  to 
be  alfo  in  fome  fenfe  natural :  Therefore  the  truth  lieth  be 
tween  thefe  two  extrearns ;  for  though  Chrift  took  our  Na 
ture  upon  him  with  the  principles  of  death,  yet  it  may  not 
be  (aid,  he  would  have  died  naturally ,  if  they  had  not  cru 
cified  him;  for  that  is  faid  to  be  future  ,  not  which  is  to  be 
fo  according  to  the  fecond  and  inferiour  caufes,  but  what  is 
according  to  the  Singular  Will  and  appointment  of  God: 

Now 
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Now  God  bad  appointed  his  death  for  no  other  end  bu;  to 
Kfby  way  of  a  voluntary  oblation  for  us,  which  it  could 
not  be  if  it  had  been  the  tribute  of  Nature:  Neither  do 
the  principles  of  dying  argue  death  neccflarily ,  for  Enoch 
and  EH**  were  in  mortal  natures,  yet  they  did  not  actually 
die,  and  at  the  lad  day  many  (hall  not  die,  but  have  an 
equivalent  change :  Even  as  we  may  fay,  The  body  of  Chrift 
inthegravecoaidnotputrifieor  corrupt,  becaufe  of  Gods 
fingular  will  about  the  fpcedy  Kefurrcflion  of  it;  fer  its 
faid,  He  Would  not  faffer  hi*  holy  One  to  fee  corruption :  So 

that  its  unj'uftifuble  to  fay,  Chrift  would  have  died  natural 
ly,  if  he  had  not  been  put  to  that  violent  death  •  and 
though  Chrift  was  hungry  and  fteary,  yet  we  never  reade 

that  he  was '  fak.  Nay,  Divines  fay,  he  could  not  be  any 
waycs  capable  of  any  bodily  fickaeffc.  But  yet  on  the  o- 
ther  fide,  its  an  errour  to  fay,  Chrifts  death  was  wholly 
miraculous,  thatbythcpunifhtnentof  theCroffe,  with  the 
pains  thereof,  there  was  not  a  natural  death.  Neither  could 
his  enemies  kill  him;  for  although  this  be  true  in  rcfpeft 
of  his  Divine  Nature,  fo  that  he  could  have  hindred  all  the 
men  of  the  world  from  killing  of  him:  So  that  in  rcfpecl 
of  his  Divine  Will ,  he  faid,  He  had  power  to  Uy  down  hi* 
life ,  *nd  to  raift  it  again  ;  yet  feeing  his  Divine  Nature 
did  leave  the  humane  Nature  in  its  operations  to  its  felf, 
without  which  our  Redemption  could  not  be  accomplished  ; 
in  this  derelidion  his  death  did  proceed  from  natural  prin 
ciples,  even  as  bis  hunger  and  wearinefle.  Its  true,  Chrift 
did  not  dieagainft  his  humane  will,  for  with  that  he  willing 
ly  accepted  of  the  death  impofed  on  him  ;  yet  for  all  that  we 
may  not  fay  he  killed  himfelf,  or  was  his  own  executioner. 
And  thus  much  occafionaliy. 

That  which  I  chiefly  intended,  is  to  examine,  whether  fome 
Arguments  that  militate  againft  the  Attive  Obedience,  do  not 
aljo  rife  ftp  againft  the  Pajfive.  And  we  rruy  take  notice, 
1h*t Bernard  (Epift.igo.)  writing  againft  AbiUrdm,  the 
firft  that  ever  appeared  to  deny  the  Sitisfaftory  Propitiation 
by  Chrifts  death,  making  it  onely  exemplary,  doth  oppofe 
him,  not  onely  by  afferting  the  redeeming  power  in  Chrifts 

lii  2  death, 
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death,  but  the  imputation  alfoof  his  righteous  obedience  : 
Hence  are  thofe  cxpreflions,  JJfignata  tft  ci  alien*,  jnfit(& 
quicaruit  fua,  Anothcrs  righteoufnefTe  is  afiigned  to  him, 
who  wanted  one  of  his  own.     Again,  fuftftm  me  dixerim  \ 

fed  illius  'Juflitia ;  ejftAnam  ipfa  ?  finis  legu  Chrift  us  ad  fu» 
ftitiAm  cmni  credcnti,  I  will  call  my  felf  righteous ,  but  by 
his righteoufneffe  3-  And  what  is  that?  Chrift  is  the  end  of 
the  Law  for  righteou/nefc  to  him  that  beleeveth.  Laftly,That  it  is 
very  clear,  Si  mea  tradutta  cu/pa ,  cur  non  &  mca  indulta 
Juftitia?  &fane  mthi  ttttior  donata^    quaw  Ji  inker  ens,  If 
Ad^ms  finne  can  by  traduclion  be  made  mine,   why  not 
righteoufneffe  be  alfo|indulged  and  imputed  to  me  ?   Cer 
tainly  righteoufnefle  thus  given  is  more  fafe  then  what 
is  inherent.    This  rightcoufnefle  is  not  onely  to  be  limi 
ted  to  his  death,  but  to  his  whole  converfation  in  the  world 
for  us. 

Its  time  to  haften  to  a  fourth  Argument,  and  that  is  thus 
managed,  If  Chrift  obeyed  the  Law  in  ourftead*  then  We  are  not 
bound  to  obe}  it,  for  a  two-fold  obedience  to  the  fame  Law  is  fit- 

ptrflptens* But  this  will  not  hold  the  refpondent  long;  for  its  readily 
granted,  That  obedience  is  not  required  of  us  to  the  fame 
end,  and  for  the  fame  purpofe  that  it  was  of  Chrift:  Chrift 
obeyed  the  Law  for  our  Juftification,  but  we  by  way  of 
gratitude,  and  to  teftifie  ourthankfulnefle:  Even  as  in  the 
Paffivc  Obedience  of  Chrift,  Chrift  fufTcred  pains  and 
death  to  atone  and  reconcile  God ,  nevertheleflc  we  die,  - 
and  are  exercifed  with  many  afflictions,  but  not  to  the 
fameend  for  which  Chrift  furTered  :  his  fufTerisgs  were  pro 
pitiatory,  but  fo  arc  not  ours. 

ThisAnfweris  true  and  folid,  yet  there  is  endeavour  to 
demolifh  it ;  For  (  fay  they  )  We  are  not  bound  to  the  obe 
dience  of  gratitude ,  if  Chrift  hath  fulfilled  all  obedience 
for  Hi  ;  For  the  Morall  Law  requiring  gratitude,  and 
Chrift  fulfilling  that  for  us,  we  cannot  be  obliged  to 
Obedience  either  in,  refped  of  Juftification  or  Grati 
tude. 

To  fully  fatisfic  this,  Its  not  fo  fafe  to  acknowledge  Obe 
dience 
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dieace  adutyonely  by  way  of  Gratitude,  but  that  (imply  its 
required  by  the  Law  ftill  as  Obedience,  Lwe  as  Love,  Zeal 
as  Zeal,  &c.  Onely  thefe  are  not  required  at  ingredients  to  our 
faftificttiott,  but  of  the  means  andVeay  therein  ontlj  We  can  be 
partakers  of  the  benefit  of  Cbrifts  attive  Obedience.  For  al 
though  Chrift  did  fulfill  the  Law  for  fuch  who  are  his,  yet 
this  is  not  imputed  and  accounted  immediately  unto  every 
one,  but  its  applied  in  that  way  and  order,  which  God  hath 
appointed;  and  that  order  is  to  communicate  the  benefit  of 
his  active  Obedience  to  none  but  fuch,  who  (hall  by  faith 
receive  him,  and  obedientially  walk  in  his  commands;  For 
Chrift  did  nothing  for  us  to  encourage  finne,  or  nourifb  fe- 
curity.  And  thus  it  is  in  his  paflivc  Obedience,  Chrift  laid 
down  his  life  as  a  ranfome  and  price  for  his,  yet  not  fo  as 
they  arc  thereby  immediately  acquitted  from  all  guilr,  but 
the  efficacy  of  it  is  communicated  unto  fuch  as  take  the  way 
he  hath  prefcribed  ;  fo  that  neither  active  or  paflivc  Obedi 
ence  of  Chrift,  do  any  good  but  to  fuch  who  apply  it  in  that 
way  God  hath  commanded  :  The  effects  of  Chrifb  death  be 
ing  not  immediately  accompliflied  upon  any,  but  mediately 
according  to  thofe  inftitu ted  means  he  hath  required. 
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So  by  the  obedience  of  one  (hall  mwy  fawde  righ 
teous. 

I 

Haften  to  a  fifth  Argument,  which  indeed  is  not  To  much 
an  Objection  as  a  calumny  :  for  this  innocent  truth  of  the 

imputation  of  Chrifts  aftive  obedience  is  arraigned  for  ma- 
nifeft  [confederacy  with  that  Antinomian  dotage,  and  poi- 
fonous  dodrSne,  that  Godfeeth  nofinne  inBeleevers.  Yea  its 
pofitively  aflcrtcd  to  be  as  genuine  iflue  of  the  dodrine  we 
plead  for,  as  Ifhmad  was  of  Hagar  :  And  it  is  not  an  enemy 
that  doth  our  Dodrine  this  wrong,  one  of  the  Jefuitifh  pro- 
feflion  ;  but  even,  a  familiar  friend  :  Though  its  a  wonder 
men  fhould  be  in  earned,  when  they  objed  thus  ;  for  cer» 
tainly  they  mud  with  the  Adder,  flop  their  ears  that  they 
may  not  hear  what  the  Orthodox  fay  in  this  matter. 

Otjf  ft.  5.  They  difcourfe  thus,  IfChnfls  perffft  righteottfttefs  he  wade 
curs,  fo  that  We  be  as  right  eotu  at  Chrift  i*3  then  Godfeethfinne 
m  mow  ™  u*>  then  he  dsth  in  Chrifl. 

tsfnfir.  To  this  feveral  things  are  refponfible.  i  .  There  is  a  calum 
niating  miftake  interpofed  in  the  Argument,  as  if  it  were  af- 
ferted,  That  a  man  by  imputed  righteoufnefs,  is  as  righteous 
as  Chrift.  This  is  the  frequent  ccviling  of  our  Dodrine,  by 

Popifli 
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"Popifli  Writers.    The  Orthodox  renounce  any  fuch  confc- [   quence,  and  will  not  fuffer  fuch  a  Viper  to  faften  on  them. 
Its  one  thing  to  fay,  that  the  righteoufncfs  of  Chrift  is  im 
puted  to  a  believer,  and  another  thing  that  he  is  as  righteous 
asGhrift.    For  i.  Chrifts  righteoufnefs  is^jot  imputed  to  us, 
according  to  that  latitude  and  infinite  worth  it  is  in  Chrift, 

"but  according  to  our  ncceflityand  want.    2.  Chrifts  righte- 
oafnefs  is  in  Chrift  personally  and  inherently,  and  fo  deno- 
minateth  him  from  an  intrinfecal  ground,  but  it  is  in  us  only 
by  imputation  and  account,  and  that  according  as  we  receive 
it  by  faith,  which  is  imperfect  and  full  of  wavering.    3.  Its 
rn  Chrift  efficiently,  fo  that  he  is  the  Author  and  procurer 
of  it.  It  is  in  us  only  as  the  fubjcds  who  do  receive  it.    This 
and  much  more  is  to  be  faid  t0  manifeft  the  weaknefs  of  that 
pofition  (We  are  as  righteous  as  Chrift)  But  more  of  this  in 
anfwering  the  Popifh  Argument. 

2.  In  anfwer  to  this  charge,  we  fay,  that  the  Sociman  doth 
in  like  manner  argue  againft  fatisfadion  by  the  pafiive  obedi 
ence  of  Chrift  in  his  death ;  for  thus  they  argue,  Where  the 
whole  debt  is  paid,  there  rcmaincth  no  more  debt,  but  Chrift 
by  his  death  hath  paid  the  whole  debt,  therefore  there  re- 
maineth  no  more.  What  is  this,  but  that  God  can  fee  no  fin 
in  that  for  whom  Chrift  hath  fatisfied  ?  for  finne  is  thedebt 

and  a  11  that  is  difchatged ;  God  will  not  require  the  payment 
of  the  fame  debt  twice.  Thus  (  fay  they)  the  dodrine  of 
Chrifts  fat isfadion  opens  a  door  to  all  impiety,  and  makes  all 
holinefs  needlefs.  Now  what  is  anfwercd  to  this  in  behalf  of 

the  paflive  obedience,may  as  truly  and  fully  be  improved  like- 
wife  for  a  dive  obedience. 

But  3.  we  may  fayso  the  opponents,  Why  do  they  not 
pull  this  beam  out  of  their  own  eye  firft;  for  this  if  it  be  a 
chain  of  Iron,  will  binde  them  as  well  as  any.  They  them- 
fclves  do  acknowledge  a  fatisfadory  righteoufnefs  by  Chrifts 
death  ;  and  upon  this  account  they  plead  againft  the  aclive 
obedience,  becsufe  when  the  penalty  of  the  Liw  is  removed, 
and  all  finne  of  omiffionaad  comraifllon  fatisfied  for,  there 

remaineth  no  more  accufation  of  the  Law;  the  Law  is  per- 
fediy  fatisfied,  and  therefore  can  no  more  condemn.  Then certainly, 
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certainly,  where  the  Law  cannoc  accufe,  fherefinne  cannot 
be  imputed  :  So  that  the  two  opinions  abouc  aftive  and  pif- 
five  obedience  difer  not  in  this,  Whether  the  Law  be  pd- 
fectly  fattsfied,  aad  an  infinift  atonement  made,  but  only 
Whether  the  pifllye  doth  folely  concurre,  or  active  and  pif- 
fweboth. 

Therefore  in  the  fourth  place,  the  true  .and  folid  \nfwer, 
to  vindicate  the  Do&rinc  of  adive  and  p^flive  obedience 
from  fuch  uncharitable  confequences,  is,  That  the  imputi- 
tion  of  Chrifts  doing  and  fufFering  for  us,  is  not  abfolutc  and 
immediately  taking  place,  without  any  order  or  means,  but 
God  hath  fo  ordained  the  communication  of  this  rich  and 
infinite  treafu re,  that  whofoevcrbeiieveth  and  walketh  holi- 
iy  is  made  partaker  hereof;  and  therefore  this  righceoufnefs 
is  received  ad  modam  recifitnti* :  now  the  faith  of  the  bcft 
believer  is  fub/ect  to  paraliticall  (bakings,  every  one  may  cry 
out,  Lord  I  believe,  help  my  nnbeluf*  The  cruife  we  bring  is 
not  large  enough  to  hold  til  the  oy  1,  for  as  Divines  fay,  even 
of  thebleflcd  and  glorified  Saints  in  heaven,  though  made 
perfeft,  yet  that  they  do  not  know,  love,  orrejoyccin  G)d, 
comprehenfively,  as  much  as  God  injoyeth  himfelf :  How 
much  more  is  it  true,  that  no  godly  man  in  this  life,  who 

t  hath  imperfections  mingled  with  all  his  graces,  can  truly  and 
fully  receive  Chrift,  quotA  ultimHmqModfic,  fo  that  no  more 
of  Chrift  is  to  be  received  ?  Though  therefore  the  righteouf- 
nefs  imputed  be  perfect,  yet  the  receiving  and  participation 

of  it  is  iraperfed ;  and  as  we  fay  in  fin3:in"cadonagain?l  Pi- pifts,  Though  good  works  in  refpeft  of  the  Spirit  of  God  or 
grace  from  which  they  flow  are  perfect,  yet  in  refpe3  of  us, 
who  do  fubordinitely  aft,  ttfty  receive  imperfection  ;  fj 
though  the  obedience  of  Chrift,  as  it  isaccomplifhed  by  him 
be  every  way  perfect,  and  hath  no  finriein  it,  yec  as  we  re 
ceive  it  thereis  much  imperfection  in  us,  and  fo  G>d  muft 
needs  fee  finne  in  us,  while  we  do  (Irctch  out  our  hands  to 
lay  hold  on  it ;  Though  by  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  righuv 
oafnefs,.then  this  weaknefs  is  focovered^  that  ics  not  impu 
ted  to  us.  Therefore  when  the  Andnomian  would  iliuftrate 

their  dangerous  opinion,  as  flowing  from  Chrifb  imputed 

obedi- 
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caee,  fromafioailitudeof  a  red  glafs,  by  whichxcvcry  thing 
in  the  glafs  is  rcprefented  to  be  red,  and  nothing  then  can 
appear  othcrwife  then  red,  fo  God  feeth  nothing  but  the 
rightcottfnefs  of  Chrift  in  bis  people,  and  therefore  no  finne, 
buc  they  arc  as  righccou*  as  Cbrtft.  This  halteth  down  right, 
and  is  not  to  the  purpofe,  for  therefore  doth  the  matter  con- 

Mined  in  a  red  glafs  feem  red,  becaufc-  the  medium  is  indifrop- 
»  *#»,  there  is  not  a  fit  medium  to  cQBveigh  the  Jpecies  of  the 
object,  fothatinfuch  feeing,  the  vifive  faculty  is  deceived, 
and  apprehends  things  othcrwifc  then  they  are  :  But  we  can 
not  without  blafphemy  attribute  fuch  imperfections  to  God, 
for  God  feet  h  all  things  as  they  are  with  an  intuitive  know 

ledge;  there  cannot  be  any  indifpofed  medium  to  his  eye; 
to  him  darknefs  and  light  are  all  one,  therefore  he  cannot  buc 
fee  the  imperfect  graces,  and  other  fins  of  his  people  which 

2-*  in  them,  notwithftanding  this  imputation:  only  he  doth 
not  fo  fee  them,  as  to  punifti  them  being  already  fatisfied  for 
in  Chrift.  But  the  Antinomian  doth  not  only  deny  a  judi 
cial  feeing  of  them,  bat  even  an  intuitive  :  ,Of  which  errour  I 

have  clfcwhere  fpokcn  more  largely,  (Vindic.  Legii.) 
a.  Though  Chrifts  perfc&  obedience  be  imputed  ,  God 

doth  fee  fianc  in  Believers,  becaufe  this  nghteoufnefs  is  not 
inherent  in  them.  Therefore  they  confound  imputation  and 
inherency,  who  would  gather  thorns  of  this  Vine,  and  turn 
this  fi(h  into  a  ferpent  ;  If  fo  be  that  imputation  did  take  iwiy 
the  inherent  filth  of  our  natures,  then  God  would  no  more 
fee  (iripe  in  us,  then  he  doch  in  the  glorified  Saints  of  heaven. 
But  with  this  imputation  is  confident  thelc  feiiques  of  corru 

ption,  which  fomctimesaifo  are  very  active,  and  which  God 
takes  notice  of  in  his  people,  and  for  which  he  doch  in  :his 

life  chaftice  them:  Though  therefore  the  imputed  righte- 
oufnefs  of  Chrift  be  as  truly  ours,  as  if  it  were  inherent,  yet 
it  is  not  inherent,  and  fo  what  corruption  doth  abide  in  us, 

God  cannot  but  fee  it.  And  that  this  may  be  the  more  tranf- 

parent,  let  us  call  in  the 
Sixth  Argument,  which  is  an  arrow  out  of  the  Popifh  qui- 

ver,  although  feconded  by  others,  If  Chrifts  rightfottfnefs  be 
wade  ours  forma/ty,  at  ifVvthad  kit  rivhtewfwfs,  then  are  We ' 
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at  Chrift,  ;hex  are  foe  Mediators  and  Redeemers. 

Yea  this  is  feconded  by  thofc  who  do  not  Romanize.  Chrifts 

right  cGttfnefs  u  Mediatory  ("fo  its  pleaded  )  fitted,  andproper only  fer  him,  Who  is  God  and  wan,  fo  that  it  u  inevmmuntcablt 
to  anyway  its  high  prefymptivn  for  any  msrtaR  m***  t&  can* 
ccit  he  appear eth  in  Cknfts  R$h& :  Tki*  i*  trarsfcendent  robbery 
to  m^onr  ftlves  eqxal  With  Chrift,  &c. 

Thus  at  large  Popifh  Writers,  and  others  expatiate  in  the 
decrying  of  this  imputed  righteoufnefs,  grofly  milhkingall 
the  while  the  fenie  in  which  this  imputed  obedience  is  main- 

uinedy  and  'therefore  let  us  Anfwer  the  Ob/^dlion  united 
together,  though  from  different  Authors ,  with  'different 
principles, 

Firft,  To  be  made  formally  righteous  with  Ch rifts  righte* 
oufntfs  is  an  ambiguous  and  deceit  full  ezprrflion;  and  cer 
tainly  the  opponents  feem  to  take  formally  in  a  Phyficali 
fenfe,  as  a  form  inwardly  denominating  a  man,  as  a  man  is 
faid  to  be  wife  by  wifdom,  to  be  healthful!  by  health.  Thus 
they  attribute  to  us,  as  if  we  afferted  a  man  abfolutely  juft  in 
our  felves  by  fuch  an  imputed  rightcoufnefs.  Whereas  this 
fenfe  is  wholly  renounced  by  Proteftant  Writers,  as  a  contra 
diction,  therefore  many  Learned  Authours  refufe  the  word 
formal),  and  fay,  Chrifts  righteoufnefs  is  the  matter  of  our 
EvangeJicallrighteoufncfs,  which  received  by  faith,  we  are 
thereby  made  righteous :  Although  there  are  very  worthy 
and  pious  Writers  that  do  grant  the  word  formaliter,  for 
t;heyfay,  this  formality  is  not  in  us,  but  in  reputations  divina, 
fo  that  we  are  not  to  conceive  of  it  as  a  Pkjjicalybut  Civii  or 
Legal  formality ;  as  when  it  is  faid  a  prifoner  is  acquitted,  the 
formality  of  this  lietb  not  in  any  thing  inherent  in  the  pri- 
foner,  but  in  the  Judges  absolution :  fo  when  a  believer  is 
conftitmed,  Firft,  It  is  not  by  any  thing  infufed  in  him,  but 
what  is  accounted  by  Covenant  through  Chrift  unto  him. 
And  if  men  were  not  captious  in  this  fenfe,  we  might  fafely 
and  roundly  affirm,  that  by  Chrifts  obedience  imputed  to  us, 

werarcformally  made  righteous ;  for  even  amongft  the  Pa- 
pifts  thcmfeives  there  ate  acknowledged  extrinfecall  forms 

a  denomination  to  theobfccT:,  a§  when  fuch  a 

fl  * 

thing 
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thing  is  faid  to  be  known  or  ten,  here  is  a  denomination  from 
an  extrinfecall  form,  yea  its  the  general!  opinion  of  many 
Scheolmen,  that  a  man  might  be  accepted  of  by  God,  gra- 
cioufly,  though  there  be  no  inward  change  oc  infufion  of 
holinefsin  him:  Now  in  facb  cafes  fuppofed,  a  man  would 
have  been  faid  to  be  accepted  of  and  beloved  by  God  from 
a  mecr  extrinfecall  refpect;  So  that  the  foundation  of  this 
fniftake  lieth  herein,  that  they  will  not  diflingui-fh  between 

an  xtftfate  pkjfaati  form,  informing  its  fubjec*t,  and  zmora-l, relative,  ft  ate  in  a  man,  which  receivcth  its  denominations 
fromfome  cxtrinfecal  caufes.  It  may  then,  if  the  phrafebe 
Bnderftood  civiliter  and  legaliter,  notfhjjice.,  be  granted  that 
we  are  made  formally  righteous  by  Cnrifts  obedience  impu 
ted  unto  us ;  although  to  avoid  needlefs  contentions,  which 
men  are  fo  prone  to  make,for  peace  fake,  its  called  rather  the 
matter  of  our  righteoufnefs.  Secondly,  And  though  this  be 
granted,  yet  it  doth  not  follow,  that  we  arc  as  righteous  as 
Chrift,  for  tfie  reafons  briefly  mentioned  before,  and  now 
more  properly  to  be  infiftcd  on. 

forfirft,  This  is  not  imputed  to  every  believer,  according 
to  the  dignity  and  worth  that  it  hath,  as  formally  abiding 
in  Chrift,  but  accordingto  chenccefiity  and  exigence  of  (in- 
full  man;  fo  that  it  is  to  be  conceived  in  the  manner  of  an 
taniverfall  and  infinite  Treafurc,  which  makes  rich  every 
poor  man  interefted  therein,  though  not  one  of  them  hath 
all  tbe  Treafurc  communicated  to  him,  but  refpeclivcly  and 
diftributively  for  his  ufe:  Or  as  the  Sqnne  filleth  every 
ftarr<  with  its  proper  refpeftive  light,  yet  is  not  thereby 

made  as  glorious  as  the  Sunrie:  So  that  Chrifts  righteoui'- 
tieflfe,  as  sn  Chrid,  and  as  imputed,dirTer  •  for  it  is  in  Chrift 
asthefubjecl  naturally  recipient  of  jt;  ic  is  in  us  according 
to  our  neceflity,  that  partake  of  it  by  fa4th. 

Secondly,  Jts  in  Chrift  as  tbe  efficient,  and.he  that  doth 
tvcirkMt ;  it  is  in.us  as  the  paflivc  fubjecl:  for  whorn  its  pre 
pared,  inf9much  that  its  abhorrent  from  all  reafon,  to  fay, 
thatbecaufe  Chrifts  obedience  is  imputed  to  us,  therefore 
we  arc  Redeemers  and  Saviours  •  but  in  a  paffive  fenfe,  there 
fore  we  arc  redeemed  and  faved:  lufomuch  that  none  fay 

K  k  k  2  Chrifts 

Though 

Chrifts   righ- 
teoufncfs    be 
imputed  to  us, 

yet  we  are  not 
as  righteous  as Chrift. 
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Chrifts  obedience  is  imputed  unto  us,  infuchafenfeas  that 
wefhouldbe  fsid  to  be  the  efficients  of  that  rigfueoufnefs, 
but  that  we  ihould  be  the  paili^e  fubjecls  receiving  the  bene 
fit  of  it.    And  indeed  if  there  be  not  forne  kinde  of  imputation 
of  what  Chrift  fuffered  for  us,  how  can  it  be  faid,  thatC«?r,j£ 
tlitdfor  w,  that  he  was  a  Surety  for  us*  This  is  fo  evident  and 
clear,  that  B*n*rmine  himielf  confefleth  that  Chrifts  merits 
are  imputed  unto  u%becaufe  they  are  given  to  us,  and  we  may 
offer  them  up  to  God  the  Father  for  our  fins,  becaufe  Chrift 
took  upon  him  the  burden  of  fnisfying  God  for  us,  and  re 
conciling  of  us  to  the  Father:  Inthisfenfc  (  faith  he  )  the 
Profieftants  opinion   would  be  right;    though  he  addeth , 
Quamvu  wadiM  loqttendi  in  Scriptttru,  &  PatribtUj  aut  xttn* 
quam,  aut  rariffime  invenlatur ;  Which  later  ciaufc  makes  the 
whole  faying  like  new  wine  in  the  old  bottle,  it  breaketh  and 
marreth  all.  Only  thus  farre  we  have  a  confcflian,that  Chrifts 

fatisfaclory  righteoufnefs  is  fo  given  to" us, that  we  may  offer  ic to  the  Father  for  our  felves.  Now  will  it  follow  that  becaufe 

its  given  to  us,  therefore  we  are  as  righteous  as  Chrift,  and 
we  are  Redeemers  ? 

In  the  third  place,  confider,  That  there  is  a  diftinclion  be 
tween  the  obedience  it  felf,  and  the  manner  of  application  of 
it :  though  the  obedience  imputed  be  of  infinite  worth  and 
dignity,  yet  the  application  of  it  is  in  a  finite  and  limitted 
manner.  If  a  Jewel  of  rich  price  be  hid  down  for  many  ca 
ptives,  there  is  a  great  difference  between  the  price  of  the 
Jewel  and  the  application  of  it :  The  application  of  it  is  par 
ticular  and  refpcftive,  not  according  to  the  whole  svorth  of 
the  Jewel ,  for  one  man,  efpecially  this  application  being 
made  with  much  imperfection  and  weakncfs.  But  to  lay  the 
axe  to  the  root  of  the  tree,  that  it  may  never  grow  more, 

La  ft  ly  take  notice,  That  this  whole  Argument  is  built  up 
on  the  fand,  for  in  Chrift  there  is  his  Office,  and  therighte- 

•  oufnefs  acquired  or  purchafed  by  his  Office  :  Now  we  do  not 
fay,  his  Officers  imputed  to  us,norfois  his  Mediatory  obedi 
ence,  as  its  the  execution  of  his  Office  imputed  to  us,  but  the 
righteoufnefle  he  merits  and  obtains  by  this  •  fo  that  though 
Chrift  be  our  Surety,  yet  we  are  not  thereby  made  Sureties : 

That 
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That  is  ridiculous  to  fay,  the  debtor  is  made  a  Surcty,becaufe 
the  Surety  undertakes  for  him.    Chrifts  Office  of  Mediator- 
(hip  is  incommunicable,  but  the  righteoufnefs  acquired  by 
it  is  to  be  communicated  to  every  member  of  his.    Therefore 
we  grant  it  would  be  blafphemy  for  any  to  conceit  he  ap« 
peareth  IB  Chrifts  robes :  Jnthis  fenfe,  we  juftly  blame  the 
Papifts  for  making  Angeh  and  Saints  Mediators  \  They  hold 
Cht ift  merited  and  fatiVfied,  that  we  might  merit  and  fatisfie  : 
This  is  to  hold  the  imputation  cf  Chrifts  Mediatorial  Office, 
unto  a  creature,  which  no  doubt  Chrift  is  jealous  of ;  buc 
the  truth  we  plead  for  is  as  diftant  from  this  as  light  from 
darknefs.    Its  net  the  Office,  nor  the  executory  acls  thereof 
that  are  imputed  to  us,  but  that  righteoufhefs  which  is  the 
effect  and  fruit  of  thefe.    And  this  may  more  then  fuftice  for 
this  Objection. 

In  the  fixth  place,  its  objected,  That  theatlivtektdifnctbf  Ok) 

Chrift  cannot  k&impttted  to  ever}  believer  for  tfair  legdtttigh* 
leoufnefs,  bccabfi  Chrift  did  ntt  ptrformfticha  right (tt*fxt>/f  <t* 
VVM  fitted  for  every  pwfon  and  every  relation*  Chrift  \\ottld  y,9t 
aft  Of  A  A4Agiftr.ate*  how  then/ball  a  Afxffiftratt  have  rightt*- 

Qftfitefs  imputed  f  C  Ion  ft  did  not  perform  ths  duties  ofman')  n/j~ 

tions,  fttch  <u  a  Wife,  a  Servant >  &C.  'and  tbrrcfsrc  how  yW/ 
I bty  ftatid  juftified  by  the  legal  .ekedicnce  if  Chrtfl^  \\4fW  that 
right (Gtt faffs  ofhu  \V&  not  ccvforrH*/?/c  to  that  pan  of  the  moral 
Law  \tihich  concerned  tht.rn  in  their  relations  ?  To  this  allo  I 

may  adde  a  further  Objection,  though  of  the  fame  affinity, 
Infants  dying  need  not  the  impHfatiov  of  the  attive  obedient  f  *f 

Chrift,  for  feeing  noaftttal  eke  tience  \\>M  rtqtiircd  cf  theft)  ,th(  re- 
fere  they  needed  not  the  imputation pffacb  a  nghtewfncfs* 

To  Aftfwer  fchis,  firft  take  notice -a lib,  that  the  •Srtixu* 
doth  thus  argue  agaihft  tl  epiffivefatisfaftory  obedience  of 
Chrift,  which  yet  the  Learned  opponents  do  cordially  abo 
minate  ;  and  what  Anfwer  they  would  (hape  to  their  Obje- 
dion,  will  fervefor  this.  The  Stciftian  argueth,  Chrift  did 
not  die  as  a  Surety  in  our  ftead,  for  then  he  muft  have  fu'fFer- 
ed  all  that  we  ought  to  do;  but  he  did  not  fuffcr  eternal  tor 
ments :  and  as  for  a  temporail  death  (faith  fee)  then  he  was 
bound  to  fufter  as  maay  individual  deaths,  as  every  man  was 

Kkk  3  to 
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to  die*  Therefore  in  the  fecond  place  its  truly  Anfwered, 
That  as  Chrtft  in  fuffering  death  for  us,  was  not  thereby 
bound  to  fuffer  every  kindeof  death  or  ficknefs,  which  yet 
is  the  curfe  of  the  Law  for  finne,  but  death  in  thcfubftancc 
of  it,  fo  neither  was  Chrift  bound  to  obey  for  every  relation, 
but  its  enough  that  he  fulfilled  the  Law  by  loving  of  God, 
and  his  neighbour,  which  is  made  the  famme  and  fubftance 
of  the  Moral.  If  a  Surety  pay  the  debtors  furame  of  money 

hcoweth  (fuppofe  an  ioo16)  in  gold,  and  not  in  fo  many 
feveral  (hillings  or  other  pieces  of  filver,  he  is  by  the  Civil 
Lawdifchargedofhisdebt.  As  therefore  it  would  be  ridi 
culous  to  fay,  that  a  man  afflided  with  the  gout,  or  troubled 
with  any  other  infirmity,  could  take  no  comfort  from  Chrift, 
in  refped  of  finne  the  caufe  of  it,  becaufe  Chrift  never  had  any 
fuch diftemper or  pain;  for  its  enough  that  by  his  death  he 
overcame  finne  in  all  the  particular  effeds  of  it.  Thus  every 
Chriftianin  his  feveral  relations  may  fupparx  himfelf  from 
that  obedience  which  Chrift  did  perform  to  the  fubftance  of 
the  Law  :  for  as  in  his  fufferings,  the  dignity  of  his  perfon 
made  up  the  accidentals  by  equivalency,  efpccially  in  fuch 
things  as  were  inconfiftcnt  with  his  perfon,  as  defpair,c£r.  fo 
in  the  accidentals  of  obedience,  the  dignity  of  Chriftsfub- 
ftantial  obedience  did  make  compcnfation,  efpectally  in  fuch 
things  as  were  incompatible  to  his  Mediator  Aiip  :  As  to  be  a 
woman,  or  wife,  to  be  a  temporal  Magistrate,  thefe  things 
were  not  confident  with  that  Office  of  a  Mediator,  he  had 

undertaken :  and  feeing  by  the  •sdverfaries  themfelves  it  is 
acknowledged,  that  love  is  virtually  and  eminently  the  ful 
filling  of  the  Law,  what  need  any  further  difpute  ?  If  it  be 

fald,  that  the  Law  holds  no  a.vA\^v-nt  it  muft  have  eye  for 
eye^^.will  not  this  overthrow  his  paffive  obedience  as  well  ? 
for  what  he  fuffered  was  not  every  wayi^w,  or  the  fame 
which  the  Law  required:  But  the  weaknefs  of  this  will  be 
difcovered  in  the  next  Objedion,  only  what  hath  been  faid 
for  feveral  relations,  the  duties  whereof  Chrift  never  per 
formed,  will  alfo  anfwer  the  doubt  about  infants,  Chrift  obe 
dience  being  communicated  co  every  fubjed,  according  to 
theneceffity  of  it. 

S 
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S  ER  M,  XLI V. 

Objections  Anfoered. 

ROM.  5.  \g. 

So  by  tit  Obedience  of  one  [hall  many  bt  made  High- 

IMect  with  a  feventh  Objc&ion  agtinft  the  Imputation  of 
.  Chrifts  a&ive  Obedience  in  the  fenfe  contended  for, 

which  i-s  managed  in  this  manner,  This  Dotlrine  (its  faid  )   QL]  & 
fappoftth  w  to  haw  been  in  Chrift,  at  leaft  in  a  te<*al  title  >  bt- 

didhelievet  or  \%ere  born,  and  thai  not-vnly  in  a  general 
and  conditional  fen  fcr  as  all  men,  but  in  a  fpecial,  M  ibs  fufiifi- 
ed.  And  to  this  purpofe  it  is  again  urged,  That  -this  opinion 
f  ecmeth  to  afcribe  to  God  a  wiftaking  judgement  >  or  to  efttem  us 
to  have  been  in  Chrift  When  W*  Veere  not,  andto  have  done  and 
fuffered  in  him  ,  What  We  did  net  . 

To  Anfwer  this,  Firft,  by  the  way,  I  fear  a  fnakc  is  in  this 
grafTe,  elfe  I  cannot  underftand  that  paflagc;  All  men  are  in 
Chriff  in  a  general  and  conditional  fenfe  ;  I  doubt  if  this  be 
opened,  fome  viperous  brood  raay  be  difcovercd  :  Will  not 
this  make  Chrift  a  conditional  Head,  and  his  death  a  condi 
tional  death?  and  fo  if  clofely  purfecd  aflert  at  laft,  That 
though  Chrift  died,  yet  not  one  man  might  be  juftified.  Bc- 
fides,  Is  there  any  condition  required  in  the  perfon  to  be  ja- 
ftified,  that  is  not  the  fruit  and  effed  of  Chrids  death  ?  Did 

not  Chrift  die  to  fantfifie  us,  as^^iy.iS.  as  well  as  to  ju» 
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ftifieus?  Are  not  faith  and  repentance  purchafed  by  Chrifts 
death  as  well  as  Gofpcl-priviledges?  Did  (Thrift  die  for  be* 

^lcevcrs,if  they  did  bclceve  ;  for  true  penitents,  if  they  did 

"repent?  I  might  enlarge  my  felf  in  this,  to  (hew  how  ufe- leflfe  and  helpleffe  this  AfTertion  is ,  cither  dodrinally  to 
evade  any  difficulty  (  for  which  yet  it  feemeth  at  firft  it  was 
invented)  or  practically  to  give  any  true  folid  comfort, 
doubting  about  the  particularity  of  the  benefit  by  Chrifts 
death  :  But  this  would  be  to  erre  from  my  fcope. 

In  the  fecond  place  therefore  F  come  to  the  Argument,  as 
relating  to  my  work  in  hand  ,•  and  here  I  mu  ft  freely  acknovv- 

ledgc,that  I  fee  not  the  leaft  fha'dowpf  any  fuch  confequence viz.  That  the  Imputation  of  Chrifts  aftttal  obedience  doth  fay- 
pofewtobeattttallyiuftifiedin  him  beftre  Vee  had  a,  being.  Its 
true,  the  Antinemians  they  ufc  to  make  fuch  nen  fequitnrs, 
but  not  fo  much,  as  I  remember,  from  Chrifts  aftual  obedi 
ence,  as  his  paflive.  Therefore  Come  of  them  urge,  That 
becaufe  its  faid,  God  laid  on  him  the  iniquities  ef  w  a/I,  and  be- 
bore  our  finnes  upon  the  Crofte,  from  that  time  every  belecvejc 
was  adually  juftified  (though  others  of  that  way  carry  it  as 
high  as  to  eternity  it  fclf:)  So  that  this  is  no  more  a  genuine 
iflue  of  the  Doctrine  of  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  active 
obedience,  then  of  his  paflive;  and  indeed  if  it  could  be 
faftened  upon  either ,  it  would  more  confonantly  follow 
from  his  paflive  obedience.  Hence  the  Socinia*  argueth 
fromtheDodrineof  Chrifts  death  as  a  ranfome  and  price, 
that  all  men  (hall  be  faved;  For  (fay  they  J  Vvhen  the  price 
i*pjtid,  and  accepted  of,  its  injuflice  to  afflict  the  Debtor  any 
wore. 

But  thirdly,  There  are  eminently  learned  men,  that  are 
defervedly  reckoned  in  the  number  of  the  Orthodox,  thaC 
do  pofitively  hold,  That  the  members  of  Chrift  Were  formally 

jvftified  in  him,  before  they  had  a  being  «  as  we  fay,  AH  \\>ere 
formally  wadefiwttrs  in  Adam,  before  they  had  a  natural  being. 
Though!  haVeelfcwheremodeftly  given  in  rcafons  for  my 
diflent  herein,  and  as  yet  am  not  convinced  to  approve  of  ic, 
orfubfcribe  to  it. 

Therefore  in  the  laft  place ,  the  true  and  proper  Aafwer  is, 
That 
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That  though  Chriftsaftivc  obedience  be  imputed  to  us,  yet 
it  is  in  fuch  a  way  and  manner  as  God  hath  appointed  :  Even 
as  although  Chrift  died  for  the  rcmifllon  of  oar  finnes,  yet 
this  is  not  actually  applied  to  any,  but  in  the  Method  God 
hath  ordained  ,  fo  it  is  with  his  aclive  obedience,  for  thefe 
tffecls  of  his  death  do  not  flow  from  it  by  way  of  a  naturall 
refultancy,  for  then  all  would  be  juftified,  all  would  be  fa- 
ved,  but  according  to  that  ordered  way  which  is  appointed 
in  Scripture  :  So  that  in  this  particular  the  pafiive  obedience 
and  aclive  are  all  one  5  neither  doth  this  Argument  oppofc 
one  more  then  the  other  :  Neither  can  any  millake  be  attri- 
buted  to  God  by  the  opinion  of  aclive  obedience,  more  then 
paffivc;  for  God  doth  not  account  thcfc  things  as  ours,  but 
when  they  are  ours  •  when  God  looks  upon  us  as  fulfilling  the 
Law  in  Chrift,its  a  truth,  and  we  do  fojonly  its  by  a  civil  and 
legal  account,  or  rather  its  by  that  gracious  Covenant  which 
the  Father  made  with  Chrift  our  Surety,  by  which  means  we 
may  in  ordinegratU,  fay  of  Chrift,  which  Chrift  faid  in  ordine 
natttr&  ,  of  his  Father,  All  mine  are  thine,  and  thine  are 
are  mine  >  though  with  much  difproportion  and  diffimi- 
litudc. 

The  eighth  Objection  defcrveth  more  ferious  confident!- 
on,  viz*.  That  the  opinion  of  imputation  of  the  attive  obedience 
of  Chrift,  /up  pofeth  Chrift  to  have  paid  the  Idem,  and  not  the 

Tantundern,w£c-m#  its  thought,  that  Chrift-  on/j  paid  the  value, 
andnat  the  fame  debt  that  Was  due* 

Butfirft,  I  cannot  fee  the  naturality  of  this  confcquencc,  Anf». 
yea  its  thought  by  the  Opponents  the  clean  contrary;  for 
we  heard  one  Argument  objected  againft  this  aftive  obedi 
ence,  was,  becaufe  Chrift  did  not  perform  the  duties  of  all 
fevcral  relations,  not  of  a  wife,  or  a  fervant,  or  a  Magiftrate; 
and  therefore  fuch  an  imputation  could  not  juftifie  thofe 
who  were  fo  related  ;  for  the  Law  requireth  that  of  them, 
which  Chrift  never  did.  Thus  you  fee  this  Doftrine  of  Chrifts 

aclive  obedience  is  affaulted,  becaufe'  It  doth  not  make  Chrift 
pay  the  Idem,  and  yet  how  it  is  arraigned,  for  making  Chrift 
to  pay  the  fame,  and  not  the  value. 

2,  I  conceive  it  is  very  dangerous  to  affcrt,  That  Chrift 
L  1  I  paid, 
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paid  the  fame  rigidly  every  way,  as  alfo  to  affirm,  that  he  did 
no  wayes  pay  the  fame,  but  what  was  equivalenr.That  Chrift 
did  not  rigidly  pay  the  fame  in  every  refpeft  is  plain,  becaufe 
he  died  but  one  death,  whereas  every  finner  was  bound  to     • 
die  his  particular  death,  fothat  Chrift  was  to  have  died  as 
many  deaths,  as  they  in  particular,  had  not  his  own  ferved 
for  all,  and  fo  his  death  was  bet  for  a  feafon,  not  etcrnall, 
whereas  that  which  the  (inner  fhould  have  iuffered  would 

huve  bet-®  eternal.   Now  eternal!  duration  was  equivalently 
made  up  by  the  dignity  of  the  perfon.   Thus  it  was  alfo  for 
Chrifb  adive  obedience,  thofe  particular  duties  which  were 
required  in  feveral  relations,  were  equivalently  made  up  by 
bis  fammary  obedience  in  his  love  to  God  and  man,  it  being 
impoflible  that  this  love  (hould  be  diverged  in  all,  refpefts  • 
for  Chrifl  could  not  be  a  man  and  a  woman,  a  iervant  and  a 
Magistrate  at  the  fame  time:  So  that  as  he  was  tempted  like 
us  in  all  things,  finne  onely  excepted ,  thus  he  did  obey  /% 
w  in  all  things,  onely  fuch  things  excepted,  that  did  fuppofc 
fuch  an  imperfection  as  was  incompatible  with  his  Mediator- 
(hip,  or  elfe  did  include  an  impediment  or  hinderance  of  it. 
It  is  then  granted,  That  in  circumftantials  or  accidentals,  as 
alfo  in  fuch  things  which  would  have  argued  either  finne  or 
fome  impediment  to  his  mediatory  Offices  there  was  not  the 

Idem  paid,  but  the  T ant  undent ,  and  ne'ufffity  compels  to 
this,  for  he  could  not  in  fuch  a  condi.ion  ̂ sve  accomplifh- 
cd  our  redemption.    But  if  wefpeak  of  the  Subitamials  and 
Eflentials,  which  the  Law  required  or  threatned,  theo  we 
mufttake  heed  of  a  Tantmdtm,  lefti^  prove  no  fatbfaftion 
atallatlaft;  for  grant  that  the  Law  in  che  threarning  part, 
and  in  the  preceptive  part,  was  not  fubtrantially  compleated 
by  Chrifl,  then  what  need  any  Sati&fadion  at  all  ?  Jufticc 
was  to  be  fatisfied,  becaufe  the  Law  was  to  be  fatisfied  :  if 
then  the  Law  be  abrogated  or  changed,  fo  that  che  penalty 
required  is  no*  neccfTarily  to  be  born,  nor  the  duty  it  com. 
i&andcd  ncceffanly  to  be  fulfilled,  I  fee  not  thus  why  drifts 
death  fhould  be  called  a  Satisfaction  :  Therefore  it  is  we 

fpeakof  theSubftantialsof  the  preceptive  and  combinative 

vf  the  Law,  wemuft  hold  that  Chrift  paid  the  Idem?  I 
do 
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do  not  mean  numero,  but  ftaie,  the  fame  in  kinde  chat  the 
Law  required  of  as;  and  therefore  it  was,   that   thou-gh 
Chrift  in  his  Agonies  did  fwcat  drops  of  bloud,  yet  this  was 
not  Satisfaction,  becaufe  the  Law  required  death  •  and  thus 
though  Chrift  died,  yet  his  death  could  not  be  equivalent, 
or  in  the  room  of  adive  obedience  to  the  Law,  becaufe  that 
required  actual  rightcoufneiTe,  as  well  as  bearing  the  penal 
ty.    Again,  If  Chrift  did  not  pay  the  fame  in  kinde,  but 
Ttntundcm,  then  the  verity  of  the  Law,  and  the  veracity  of 
the  Law-giver  fals  to  the  ground;  Why  is  it  that  the  Law  is 
faid  to  be  eftablifhed,  that  no  iot*  or  tittle  of  it  fall  faffe 
away,  unleJOTe  becaufe  though  it  be  nots£ulfilled  in  us  ,  yet  it 
is  in  our  Surety  ?  Why  is  it  faid,  Thatnonecan  be  juftificd 
by  the  Law  ,  but  becaufe  the  Law  Hill  requireth  perfect  and 
complcat  holinefle  ?  we  muft  not  then  think  that  the  Law  ei 
ther  in  the  preceptive  or  thrcacning  part  is  changed  and  alter 
ed  from  what  it  was  once.   Furthermore  its  of  neceflicy, 
that  Chrift  muft  pay  the  Idem  in  the  Subftantials  of  the  Law, 
becaufe  the  learned  Opponents  do  grant,  That  God  did  not 
abrogate  or  repeal  tbat  Law,/«  the  daythott   eateft  thereof  ,thdti 
Jhalt  die  the  dcatb$f  then  icwas  neither  abrogated  nor  repealed, 
but  admitted  of  a  relaxation,  then  certainly  the  Ideminfye* 
cie  was  paid  by  Chrift  ;  and  if  this  be  granted  in  the  penslty 
of  it,  in  refpeft  of  Chrifts  paffivc  obedience,  I  confefle  I 
cannot  yet  lee  why  it  ftiould  not  alfo  be  yielded  in  rcfpeft  of 
theadive  obedience  5  For  why  (houid  that  Law  ftand  irn- 
DBOVCable,  Curfed  if  every  ons  that  continueth  ttot  in  all  thingi 

the  Law  require*',  3nd  therefore  Cdrift  muft  be  made  a  eurfe, 
and  not  that  Law  alfoj  Dothuand  live,  and  therefore  Chrift 
muft  do  this  as  well  ai  fufFer  (his  for  us,  if  we  would  live  : 
And  this  will  be  ftill  the  more  undeniable,  if  weconfider, 
that  Chrift  came  into  the  world  as  a  Surety  for  us  :  So  that 
what  he  did,  though  it  was  out  of  grace  and  favour  to  us, 
yet  he  was  pleafed  to  make  it  h«s  obligation  and  debt  for  us, 
ere  he  would  difcharge  it.    As  for  that  crambe  fo  often  boyl- 
ed,  That  if  Chrift  paid  the  Idem,  then  he  mutt  de/patr  and 
fuffer  the  worm  of  confcience  ,  &c.  We  have  anfwercd 

enough  already  j  onely  we  may  addc,  -that  if  ic  bcchorow- 
Lll  a  ly 
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lyconfidered,  defpair  as  it  is  a  finne,  is  not  in  the  damned  in 
hell,  neither  can  it  be:  for  if  we  take  it  privativcly,  aseppo- 
fite  to  the  grace  of  hope,  in  which  fenfe  it  is  a  (inne ,  fo  the 
damned  do  not  defpair,  for  there  is  no  promifc  of  grace  to 
them,  and  fo  its  not  their  doty  to  hope,  being  they  are  now 
no  longer  under  the  day  of  Salvation ;  fo  that  their  defpair 
i«  not  a  finne.  Indeed  if  we  take  defpair  negatively  for  being 
without  all  hope,  fo  they  do  defpair,  but  that  is  not  their 
finne,  feeing  God  hath  manifefted  there  is  no  more  hope  for 
them,  but  part  of  that  eternal  mifcry  which  is  in  hell.  There 
fore  it  is  not  neceffary,  thae  if  Chrift  fuffcred  the  threatning 
for  •$  he  fhould  defpair. 

Bat  in  the  fecond  place,  It  was  neceflary  Chrift  fhould 
fuffer  the  threatning  for  us,  fo  farrc  as  it  could  be  without 
finne,  for  otherwife  he  could  not  be  our  Mediatour,  but  he 
feirofeif  would  have  needed  a  Mediateur :  Now  to  defpair 
privatively  is  a  finne,  and  Chrift  could  never  be  in  a  Condi* 
tion  wherein  he  could  fay  there  was  no  hope  for  him,  be- 
caufeashe  \\*&fowertolaydownhi*  life,  fo  alfo-to.  take  It  up 
Again ;  and  as  for  the  fpiritual  death  of  finne,  which  was  in 
the  threatning,  it  could  not  frand  with  the  holineffe  and 
perfection  of  Chrift  to  bear  thai ;  neither  was  it  neceffary, 
feeing  that  we  did  bear  that, in  our  own  perfons,  being  by 
nature  dead  in  fins.  The  fumme  is  this,  That  there  was  a  miti 
gation  in  that  threatning,  though  the  Law  faid,  Thou  fait 
die,  yet  it  did  not  exclude  another,  it  was  not  thou,  and  no 
other  in  ttiy  room :  therefore  the  wifdora  of  God  found 
a  way,  whereby  the  Law  for  the  matter  of  it  might  be  pre- 
fervcd,  and  the  mitigation  was  in  refpecl  of  the  perfon ;  fo 
th*t*&Hffitvitnot4lifdfitvit*r,  its  another  that  difchar- 
geth  the  debt,  bat  it  is  not  another  debt  if  we  fpeak  of  fub- 
Itantials. 

To  clear  this,  one  doubt  may  be  moved,  If  Chrift  did 

thwfttujie  t he  Law,  andfotkefufticeefGod,  then  it  Vvas  ne- 

ccjfary  that  he  fkvitld'd&orfvffer  no  more  then  the  Law  re^tiired, 
bht  Chrift s  fatufa&ion  Was  fttferabundant ,  and  a&le  to  fave 
more  then  it  doth  f awe  9  and^ea*  mvre  p leafing  to  God  in  the  Way  of 

*b  f  dunce  >then  allow  fins  diddifclt&fe  God  in  the  Waj  of  difobedi~ 
tnct*  Tht 
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The  Anfwer  to  this  is,  That  if  we  rcfped  the  fubflance  of  Set* 
Chrifts  obedience  and  ftifTerings,  he  did  no  more  then  the 
Law  required;  The  love  of  the  Father  would  not  fuffer  that 
more  fuffcrings  fhould  be  impofed  on  him  then  Juftice  requi 
red:  but  if  we  regard  circumftantials,  as  the  dignity  of  his 
Perfon,  and  thecaufe  of  hisfufferings,  orfervilc  obedience, 
fohedid  more  then  the  Law  required  ;  for  the  Law  did  not 
require  that  the  man  who  died  fhould  be  God  alfb,  or  that 
he  fhould  be  without  finne,  who  thus  fuffrTcd.  Irs  true, 
The  Law  of  a  Mediateur  required  To,  buc  tha:  »va*  not  in 
cumbent  on  hinrasMcdiatour,  which  did  not  belong  to  us, 
and  therefore  the  Apoflle  fhewcth  ,  Romans  ?.  that  the 
grace  of  God  by  Chrift  ,  in  refped  of  Justification  is 
farre  more  then  the  finne  of  Adam  in  refped  of  condem 
nation. 

In  the  ninth  place,  Agsinft  this  imputation  of  Chrifts  Otjeft.g* 
a  Si.  ye  obedience  ,.  is  cbjefted  two  things,  Fir  ft,  That  by 
the  fame  rcafonwr  finnes  fiould  be  imputed  to  Ckrift,  and  fo 

ke  conftituted  at  finner  3  M  Vet-  are  rigbteotu,  And  then  ft- 

condlj  ,  Thi*  tygxld  make  trco  format!  caufes  'of  our  ̂ ttfti- 
fication.,  viz,  RcWiJfion  of  jinne.,  and  Imputation  of  righte- 

But  wenee^notinfift  long  on  thefe  ;  for  the  firft  is  fre- 
qn^ently  agitated  in  the  concroverfic  between  Papifts  and  Pro- 
teft^nts,  and  is  already  fufficientiy  difcufled,  fo  that  there 
need?  not  much  after  d^fquifition.  For 

Firft,  Though  our  fmncs  be  imputed  to  Ch  rift,.  yet  he  can 
not  properly  be  called  a  (inner,  becaufetobea  finner  in  the 
common  ordinary  ufe  of  the  word,  doth  denote  fome  inhe 
rent  pfavity  and  pollution.  Thus  when  finne  is  defined  to  be 
a  tranfgreffron  of  the  Law,  it  fuppofeth  the  fubjeft  in  whom 
it  is  to  erre  from  the  Rule:  Some  denominations  are  from 

excrinfecail  refpeds  ;  forae  from  intrinfccall  motives  5  and 
thus  for  the  moft  part  the  word  fmacr  connorech  fome  in 
herency  of  defilement  :  Even  as  learned  men  obfcrvc,  whea 
theyfpeakof  the  pcenal  infirmities  of  Chrifts  Nature,  they 

iiynvtcontraxit,  fed  afampfit,  heaflumed  them,  not  con- 
traded  them,  becaafc  to  concraS  an  infirmity,  doth  proper- 

L  1  I  3  ly 
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ly  and  rigidly  denote  fo  to  take  a  thing,  as  to  take  the  curfe 
of  it,  and  the  natural  inherent  connexion  of  finne,  and 
fuch  penalties.  ButtoafFume  humane  infirmities,  chat  de- 
notethoncly  he  did  partake  of  them  in  what  manner  and 

mcafure  he  pleafed  :  Therefore  becitife  the"  word  finnes  doth 
commonly  found  in  our  ears,  as  one  that  hath  fome  p>lluci- 
oninexiftent :  Hence  the  confequence  of  denomination  to 
beafinner,  may  Jmtly  be  denied  to  imparation  of  finne,  for 
this  would  confound  imputation  and  inhefion,  making  them 
the  fame  thing. 

But  fecondly,  If  we  will  not  manifeftly  confront  plain 
and  direct  places  of  Scripture,  we  muft  needs  grant,  That 
our  finnes  were  imputed  to  himj  for  though  Ifa.  53  iCer. 
5.  #/*.  i  Peter  2*  24.  fpeak  not  of  the  word  Imputation,  yet 
they  fpeak  plainly  the  fcnfe  of  that  we  mean  by  it  m  this 
COntrovcrfie,  Our  finnes  are  laid  upon  him,  he  bore  our 
finnes  y  He  VVM  made  finne ;  and  if  this  were  not  fo,  Why, 
or,  How  could  Chrift  die,  and  that  in  fuch  an  accurfed  man 
ner  by  the  Law  ?  Death  and  curfcs  are  the  wages  of. finne  j 
now  thefe  fell  not  upon  Chrift  for  his  own  finne,  therefore 
it  muft  be  for  imputed  finne;  And  thus  though  that  expo- 
fition  be  granted ,  he  VPM  made  fi»ne  for  u*y  that  is,  a  Sa 
crifice  for  finne,  yet  it  will  evince  this  truth,  for  he  could 
not  be  a  Sacrifice  for  finne,  or  be  a  Surety  to  expiate  it,  if  it 
were  not  laid  upon  htm,  and  he  reputed  of  as  fo  in  his  fuf- 
ferings,  though  in  hi nafelf  holy  and  unfp^tted:  So  that  as 

it  is  with  us,  though  we  have  the  'Imputation  of  Chrifts 
righteoufnefle,  yet  inherently  we  have  filch,  and  the  re 
mainders  of  corruption  ;  fo  though  our  finnes  were  im 
puted  unto  Cfarift,  yet  inwardly  and  inherently  he  was  abfo- 
lutely  holy  and  innocent. 

Thirdly,  Whereas  its  faid,  That  with  us  imputation  and 

inherency  do  not  differ  in  reality,  but  onely -quaad  modern, 
he  that  i*  by  imputation  righteous,  is  a«  truly  and  as  really 
righteous,  as  he  that  is  inherently  fo  ;  and  therefore  Chrift 
maftbeas  truly  and  really  a  finner  by  imputation,  as  if  it 
were  by  inhefion,  its  readily  anfwered,  That  there  is  not  the 
fame  reifon  of  imputation  of  finne  co  Citrift,  as  there  is  of 

his 
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his  righteoufnefle  to  us  ;  for  finne  was  imputed  to  him,  'one- 
ly  according  to  his  will,  as  a  Surety  to  deftroy  and  overcome 
it  5  Therefore  he  bore  them,  not  fo  as  to  abide  on  him,  but 
as  to  take  them  away  :  Even  as  he  touched  the  unclean  pcr- 
fon  (not  as  others,  who  thereby  would  be  made  unclean) 

bat  to  remove  and  takeaway  the  leprofie  :  But  the  rig'^re- aufncfle  of  Chrift  is  communicated  unto  us,  fo  as  to  abide 
onus,  and  to  conftitute  us  righteous  thereby,  Chrift  then 
being  our  Surety,  and  fo  undertaking  the  debt  of  our  finne, 
to  difcharge  and  cancell  it,he  cannot  be  thereby  reputed  a  fin* 
ner,but  a  vanquiftier  and  conqueror  of  fin  \  and  by  this  we  fee 
the  weaknefle  of  that  additional  and  auxiliary  Argument,  We 
are  by  A^ms  finne  imputed,  made  formally  and  truly  finners, 
Why  then  (hould  not  Chrift  by  our  finnes  imputed?  for  every 
eye  may  fee  a  va  ft  difference  bet  ween  the  imputation  of  A" 
dams  finne  to  us,  and  ours  to  Chrift  :  To  Chrift  it  was  impu 
ted,  fo  that  by  this  imputation  he  was  to  remove  it  ;  and  he 
aflbmed  this  imputation  voluntarily,  thereby  to  deftroy  it; 
whereas  Adams  finne  is  not  only  imputed  to  us  by  a  natural 
necefficy,  fuppofingGods  antecedaneous  appointment,  but 
it  is  alfo  fo  imputed  to  us,  as  to  abide  on  us,  to  continue  up 
on  us.  The  fumme  is,  That  though  our  finnes  be  imputed  to 
Chrift,  yet  he  is  not  thereby  conftituted  a  finner,  a.9  if  for 
himfeif  he  fuffsred,  or  had  offended  God  by  this  imputa 
tion, 

SfiftM, 
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So  by  the  obtditwt  of  one  [hall  mwy  bt  nttdt  ,rigk- 
ttou*.  ^ 

AS  for  the  fecpnd  branch  of  the  Objedion  propounded, 
riz.  That  thi*  i*  to  make  a  two-  fold  formal  caftfc  of 

our  fttftificatiw,  I  have  already  fuiSciently  anfwered  to  thi 
pretended  abfurdity  thereof,  yet  that  there  may  be  fall  and 
heaped  meafure,!  Ihili  fuperadde/o  that  (as  they  fiy)/fc£*»- 
ttjfa  locoy  I  farther  anfwer, 

Firft,  That  from  the  Doftrine  of  the  imputation  of 
Chrifts  adive  obedieace,  it  doth  not  neceflarily  follow,  that 
there  muft  be  a  two-fold  formal  caufe  of  our  Juftification; 
for  there  are  eminen:  and  learned  men,  who  do  clearly  and 
fully  aflertthe  imputation  of  Chrifts  aftive  obedience,  and 
withall  affirm,  That  remifHon  of  finne  is  the  effed:  and  Fruit 
of  this  imputation,  adding  wichall  that  our  whole  Juftifi- 
cationconfiftfinourreraiffionof  finnc,  the  fruit  of  imputa 
tion,  and  that  imputation  of  Chrifts  rightcoufneffe  ,  is 
not  a  part,  but  caufc  of  our  Juftificatiort  ;  So  that  with 
ihf  fe  ,  this  Argument  is  as  eafiiy  receded  ,  as  ic  is  ob 
truded. 

That  folid  and  learned  Authour  wfftM  (Epiftol.  ad  Du- rinura.) 
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pirram.)  being  asked  his  judgement  about  Tifcators  opi 
nion,  a$  alfo  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  adive  obedi- 
encc.makes  a  threefold  opinion  amongft  Writers  in  this  point. 

Firft,  Of  thofewho  hold  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  paf- 
fivcrigbteoufnefle,  and  the  effcd  thereof,  reraiflionoffinne, 
the  firft  part  of  Justification;  and  the  imputation  of  Chrifts 
adive  righteoufnefle ,  the  effed  whereof  is  acceptance  to 
eternal  life,  and  this  is  made  the  fecond  part  of  Juftificaiion, 

and.this  opinion  he  faith  is  Be*,*'*. The  fecond  opinion  holds  the  imputation  of  Chrifts  adive 
and  pafiSve  rightcoufncfle  :  The  effed  whereof  is  faid  to  be 
remiffion  of  fins,  which  is  our  whole  Juftification,  This  he 
afcribeth  to  Calvin, 

The  third  opinion  affirmeth,  the  imputation  of  Chrifts 
paflive  righteoufnefle  onely,  the  effcd  whereof  is  faid  to  be 
the  remiffion  of  finnes,  which  with  them  alfo  is  our  whole 

Juftification.  And  this  is  'Pi/cttors. ^wWalUtt*,  though  he  thinketh  the  firftand  the  fecond 
do  not  oppofe  one  another,  yet  he  adhcrcth  to  the  fecond, 
as  that  which  he  judgeth  moft  (ample,  and  not  too  fubtilly 
diftinguilhing  caufcs  and  effeds  about  Chrifts  death.  So 
that  we  fee  by  this,  that  learned  men  may  hold  the  imputati 
on  of  Chrifts  adive  obedience,  and  yet  not  make  Juftificati 
on  to  have  a  two-fold  formal  caufe :  For  (fay  they)  our  JH- 
ftificatien  conjifts  onely  in  remijfion  of  fix»e>,  vihich  is  the  ejfett 
of  the  faid  imputation.  And  by  the  way,  you  may  take  notice 
of  the  weaknefle  of  that  Argument  fo  much  infiftcd  on  by 
miny,  That  Calvin  did  not  hold  the  imputation  of  Chrifts 
adive  obedience ,  bccaufe  he  made  Juftification  to  confift 
wholly  in  remtflion  of  finnes:  For  it  may  be  granted,  That 
Calvin  held  both,  and  yet  did  not  contradict  himfelf,  ma 
king  the  imputation  of  Chrift*  adive  obedience  to  be  the 
caufc;  and  remiffion  of  finne,  which  he  affirmeth  to  be  our 
whole  Juftification,  to  be  the  effect  thereof.  Although  (  as 
I  have  (hewed  formerly)  1  cannot  fee  any  abfurdity  in  affer- 
ting  a  two  fold  formal  caufeof  ourjultificauon,  provided 
that  they  be  not  of  a  different  nature  and  confideution. 

To  conclude  this  matter,  We  do  not  fay,  That  Cbrifts  a- 
M  m  ra  dive 
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dive  obedience  and  paffire,  are  the  formal  caufc  of  out  Ja- 
ftification;  but  the  matter  that  is  imputed  co  us  thereunto 
and  indeed  to  fpeak  properly,  if  we  call  them  the  forrtiaU 
caufe,  yet  we  cannot  exactly  fay,  of  our  Juftification,  but  of 
our  Evangelical  righteoufnefle;  for  Juftification  that  is  an 
action  of  God ,  which  requireth  a  righteoufncfle.  This 
rightcoufneffe  being  Evangelical,  confifts  of  the  adive  and 
pafllve  obedience  of  Cferift,  which  by  the  Covenant  of  grace 
fs  made  ours,  and  God  dealeth  with  us  accordingly. 

That  I  may  at  laft  come  to  an  end,  1  ftiall  encounter  with 
thegreateft,  and  moft  difficult  of  all  their  Objections;  and 
if  this  may  receive  a  true  and  folid  Anfwer,  all  the  reft  will 
fall  in  that. 

efa  *ts  *n*5«-  ̂ e  ̂ a1*  bindeth  either  in  reftett  of  obedience,  *r  in 
refyeft  of  penalty  f  If  then  there  be  not  obedience  to  the  Law,  jet 
if  the  penalty  befytitfied,  then  the  Law  can  no  more  accufe,  then 
Vve  wttjl  needs  fland  jttftified  :  So  that  they  Veitt grant,  Chrifl  is 
oitrrighteoHfne$e>  the}  acknowledge  the  Law  mttft  befatitfied, 
and  that  u  (fay  they)  by  Chrifl s  pajpve  obedience j  for  if 
Chrifl  s  death  hath  taken  away  the  guilt,  and  }et  Vve  not  accented 
to  eternal  life,  then  theremttflbea  medium  between  a  man  juft 
xndunjuft,  and  that  When  the  fubiett  u  proper /j  capable  of  tneof 
the  contrary  qualities,  Vehich  u  /aid  to  be  M  abfttrd,  as  if  one 
thingVPerelrsqttirtd  to  makl  a  ftick^flrait,  and  another  thing 
not  crooked. 

r  Two  confidcrable  points  are  in  this  Objection,  and  there 
fore  made  two  diftinct  Arguments  by  fome. 

The  firft  is  concerning  the  latitude  orextenfionof  the  obli 
gation  of  the  Law,  whether  it  binde  to  obedience  and  punifh- 
mcnt  disjunctively  or  copulatively. 

The  fecond  is,  when  all  the  penalty  is  removed  by  a  fatisfa- 
ctory  righteoufnefle  through  Chrifts  death,  Whether  there 
by  iffo  f*fto,  without  any  imputation  of  a  further  righte 
oufnefle,  there  be  not  an  immediate  right  to  eternal  life. 

For  the  former  part  Echart  the  Lutheran ,  who  wrote  a 
peculiar  book  againft  Pifcator  in  this  controverfie ,  doth 

therein  (Refy*addetim*dr&.)  (hew,  That  <Pifcator  did  d1f- 
ckimihat  Argument  (though  mod  of  his  fellows  fervently 

pro» 
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propugne  it)  and  grants,  That  the  Law  doth  require  both  of 
us;  obedience^  as  being  our  Lord  and  Matter  \  and  punifh- 
ment.as  being  our  Judgc,who  is  to  punifli  wanfgf  effort, 

The  true  and  folid  Anfwer  indeed  to  the  former  part  if, 
That  if  we  fpeak  of  man  abiding  in  the  ftate  of  integrity,  fo 
the  Law  did  require  oncly  obedience ;  for  punifhment  it 
could  not  demand  any,  feeing  there  was  no  tranfgreflion, 
but  if  we  consider  man  fallen,  fo  the  Law  requireth  both 
obedience  and  punifhment;  obedience  properly  and  inune* 
diately,  but  punifhment  occafionally  and  indire&ly  :  where* 
as  then  its  faid,  That  if  the  Law  be  fatisficd  in  refped  of  the 
penal  part,  that  then  it  requireth  ho  more,  and  hath  all  the 
r/gbteoufneffe  it  expreffeth,  that  is  not  upon  any  terms  to  be 
admitted:  ForChrift  while  he  fatisfied  the  Law  in  dying  for 
us,  did  not  anfwer  the  primary  and  principal  end  of  the  Law, 
which  was  7W0*A«W  /he;  but  by  his  exad  and  perfect 
conformity  unto  it.  So  that  this  Argument  procecdeth  upoa 
amiftake,  as  if  it  were  all  one  to  the  Law,  whether  the  debt 
of  obedience,  or  the  debt  of  punjfliment  were  paid ;  for  cer 
tainly  its  the  debt  of  obedience  the  Law  doth  principally  aim 
at,  and  when  the  debt  of  punifhment  is  paid,  the  debt  of 
obedience  is  not  thereby  abrogated  ;  for  if  it  were  fo,  then 
a  man  could  not  be  faid  fti II  to  finne,  becaufe  Chrift  hath  fa 
tisfied  the  punifhment :  But  its  fo  clear,  that  none  ever  yet 
denied  it,  that  we  do  finne,  and  whence  is  that?  butbecaufe 
of  that  debt  of  obedience  ,  which  the  Liw  ftill  requireth. 

Neither  is  a  maa  j'uft  by  a  bare  filtering  of  the  puniflimcat  of 
the  Law,  as  is  tobeflvewcd. 

Come  we  then  to  that  which  feeoieth  to  be  fo  hard  a  knot, 
that  cannot  be  untied  ,  and  that  is ,  //  Cbrifts  blottci  doth 
cisanfe  W  from  all  finnc,  then  there  utedeth  no  imputation  of  a 
further  nghteonfntffe,  forfedng  mtus  nature  is  a  (ub]t&  imme 
diately  fofceptible,  cither  of  right eoufnefie  or  unrightcwfneffe, 
a$  the  air  is  of  darkle ffe  or  light  •  if  ft  he  a!l  hufins  be  fo  wAfad 
a&#y9thAt  kis  unrigbteovfneflc  is  removed,  thex  if  muft  neceffari- 
lj  follow,  he  u  Accounted,  of  by  God  a*  right eoat. 

•*  -  This  hath  cxercifed  the  Orchodox,  ̂ o  chat  they  have  given 
different  Anfwers, 

Mmm  2  Some 
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Somediftinguifhof  finnes,  There  are  finnej  of  otnifllon 
and  finnes  of  commiffion :  New  (  fay  they  )  by  Cbrifts  death 
Vve  are  freed  from  the  Jinxes  of  c ommiflion,  but  notomiffon^  the 
finne*  of  emijfio*  are  covered  by  the  attive  obedience  of  £hrift. 
But  I  (hall  not  adhere  to  this,  partly,  becaufe  the  Scripture 
fpeaks  univerfally,  when  it  faith,  our  fiaaes  are  purged  away 
bythebloudof  Chrift;  and  partly,  becaufe  in  every  finne 
of  commifiion,  tkere  i«  fomething  of  oraiffion.    I  (hall  not 
here  difcuffe  that  opinion  of  Cajetan,  and  fomc  other  School 
men,  affirming,  That  the  formal  nature  of  afinne  of  comwijfi- 
$n,  ufome  real  and  f  of  tive  thing:  Onely  I  fhall  at  this  time 
take  it  for  granted,  That  in  every  finne  of  commiffion,  let  it 
be  conceived  never  fopofitive,  yet  there*  muft  be  an  *v*i*i*) 
a  privative  omiffion  of  fome  rectitude  that  ought  to  be  in  it. 

Others  they  diftinguifh  of  the  guilt  of  finne,  they  make 
it  two-  fold,  the  one  is  fcena  damni,  as  we  deferve  by  it  to  be 
excluded  from  heaven ;  the  W\s&f<x*a{e*fi#}  as  by  it  we  de- 
ftrveallmifery  tobeinflidedupon  as :  Now  (fay  they)  by 
Chrifts  faflive  obedience  the  guilt  of  jinne,  quoad  peenam  fen- 
fus,    i*  taken  away  ,  and  by  his  attive  obedience  the  gttilt  of 
finne >  quoad  pcenam  damni  is  removed;  Neither,  they  fay, 
is  this  Objection  to  the  contrary.  That  in  every  rational  crea 
ture  this  two- fold  rcfped  of  guilt  is  alwayes  conjoyned  to 
gether,  for  this  is  from  Gods  Decree  without ,  and  fo  they 
are  thereby  infeparable,  yet  for  all  that  diftinft.    As  a  Ct- 
ptive  that  is  freed  out  of  prifon,  and  rcftored  to  his  former 
honours  ;  or  a  childe  offending  his  father,  upon  reconcilia 
tion  hath  his  puniftiment  removed,  and  his  right  to  the  inhe» 
ritancebcftowed  on  him. 

In rhe  third  place,  thereis  a  diftinclion  made  concerning 
Chriils death,  hi*  (fay  they)  t*bec9nfderf£ti}herqp&f<& 
na,  of  a  fttviftment,  or  qua  ac^io,  M  an  aftion  froceeding  from 
the  love  of  God :  Now  if  Vve  confeder  it  in  the  former  reffeft,  fo 
itsfaidtefurgeawajjittsofcomwijpoft,  and  the  fttnifiment  of 
fenfe ;  if  in  the  later,  fo  it  takes  away  thefinnes  of  omijfiw,  and 
removcth  the  funifhment  of  toffe.  But  although  there  is  truth 
inthefe  diftinclions,  yet  btcaufe  the  Scripture  fpeaks  abfo- 
iuccly  and  plainly  in  this  matter,  I  think  it  not  convenient  to int  angle 
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intaBglethetmth'with  thcfe  perplexities,  nor  to  make  fo 
many  diftirclions  and  parcels  in  what  Chrift  did  for  us;  but 
look  upon  the  whole  courfe  of  his  obedience,  the  laft  acl 
whereof  is  eminently  demondrated  in  his  death  ,  as  that 
which  is  the  matter  of  our  righteoufnefle  :  So  that  its  not 
neceflary  to  adapt  deliverance  from  finne  and  hell  to  his 
death,  or  intereft  to  cternall  life  and  glory  to  his  obedience  : 
For  although  its  plain,  that  thofe  are  two  diftind:  mercies  in 
themfelves,  as  hath  been  (hewed,  and  might  have  been  fe- 
parated  one  from  another;  yet  now  fuppofing  the  appoint 
ment,  and  bleffed  order  which  God  bath  cftabliftied,  they 
can  never  be  disjoyned,  and  fo  no  wonder  if  one  be  put  oft 
en  for  the  other.    Although  (I  fay)  this  be  plain,  yet  the 
Scripture  fpeaking  of  things  as  they  are,  and  not  what  they 
might  have  been,  and  fonotdiftingqifhing,  where  yet  in  in 
tellectual  abftradions  we  may  make  a  difference  (as  appear- 
eth  in  exprcfllons  about  Gods  providence  cefped;  vely  to  .evil 
adions,  attributing  them  unto  God  indefinitly,  when  yet  in 
ourunderftanding,  wemuftnecefTarily  diftinguifh  between 
the  action  and  the  obliquity  of  the  action)  its  more  confo- 
nant  to  the  Scripture  cuftome,  to  fay,  that  by  Chrift  all 
finncs  under  every  differential  refpeft,  atid  all  guilt  under 
any  notion  is  fully  wafhed  away  by  the  Lord  /Chrift.    Nei 
ther  may  we  limit  this  either  to  his  obedience  in  his  life,  or 
to  his  fuffe  rings  at  his  death,  but  unto  the  whole  courfe  of 
his  fubjeftionunto  the  Law  of  God  ;  fo  that  the  full  and 
fatisfying  Anfwer  to  tbis  Objection  is,  That  its  granted,  all 
finnes  of  orniflion  and  commiffion,  as  alfo  all  puniflimenr, 
whet  her  d«mniQr  fcnfa  is  removed  by  Chrifts  bloud  ;  But 
we  fay,  That  by  Chrifts  bloud,  or  his  death,  is  not  exclu 
ded,  but  nccefTarily  included  all  his  other  pares  of  aclive 
obedience.    This  Interpretation  we  have  already  vindica 
ted  fufficiently;  and  certainly  that  place,  Philip,  i.   where 
Ghrifts  obedience  is  mentioned  even  unto  the  death  of  the 

GrofTe,  doth  compel!  a  man  to  acknowledge  that  not  oncly 
obedience  in  his  death,  but  all  his  former  antcccdancous 
obediecce  even  unto  death  ,  is  part  of  that  fatisfaclory 

'  teoufncfle  which  Ghrift  obtained  for  us  :  So  that  this 
Mmm  3  doth 
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doth  ftill  deceive  tfee.learned  opponent$,tnac  they  look  upon 
Chrifts  death  as  oppofitely  to  his  adive  obedience,  whereas 
the  Scriprure  cakes  notice  of  it  as  the  laft  and  moft  fignall  t<3 
of  his  ©bedience  conjundiy  with  all  his  former  cxprefllons 
thereof :  So  chit  we  are  not  from  thence  to  compute  this  Me 
diatory  obedienceias  if  hitherto  he  had  been  obeying  for  Iiim» 
felf,  but  to  behold  the  ultimate  confummating  thereof  in  his 
death. The  Suratne  of  ail  this  is,That  Chrifts  acli  ve  obedience 
disjoyncd  from  his  paffive,  is  bat  part  of  that  rigbteoufficfie 
the  Law  requireth  of  man  fallen ;  and  alfo  his  paflive  obedi 
ence  feparated  from  his  a<ftive  is  ftill  but  part:  Therefore  that 
we  may  have  a  complcat  and  full  righteoufnefle,  it  behoved 
us  to  have  fuch  a  Surety  w^io  did  perform  both  the  debt  of 
obedience,  and  alfo  the  tjcbt  of  punifhmcotfor  us. 

So  that  from  the  Anfwer  thus  delivered ,  there  is  no 
neceffity  of  falling  upon  that  debate,  Whether  there  be 

a  middle  eflate  between  fuftw  and  Injuftus ,-  (viz,)  non 
Jttftus ,  yet  becaufe  its  fo  vehemently  urged,  I  have  al 
ready  faid  enough  to  that  matter  ;  onely  let  me  adde, 
That  the  removing  of  finne,  and  beftowing  rightcouf- 
neffe ,  is  not  like  the  taking  away  the  crookednefle  of 
the  line,  and  making  it  ftraight;  for  its  plain,  that  is 
done  by  the  fam:  phyfical!  motion  ;  whereas  I  have  (hew 
ed,  That  God  might  hive  pardoned  finne  to  a  man,  and 
yet  not  beftowed  upon  him  fuch  eternili  Giaryashchath 
promifed  •  So  that  eternal!  Glory  followeth  upon  the  par 
don  of  finne,  not  by  a  naturall  caufality ,  or  refultancy, 
but  by  the  gracious  appointment  and  order  of  God ,  or 
if  there  (hould  be  fome  naturail  concomitancy ,  yet  that 
inftance  would  not  fitly  refembie  it,  bucthis,  When  a 
man  opens  the  window,  and  lets  in  light,  the  opening  of 
the  window,  and  the  introduction  of  light  proceed  from 
two  different  principles,  though  the  one  followeth  necef- 
farily  upon  the  other  :  So  that  let  it  be  granted ,  That 
if  finne  be  removed,,  righteoufneflc  maft  neceffkrily  come 
in,  yet  that  doth  not  follow,  that  its  by  the  fame  motion  : 
No,  there  may  be  one  principle  to  remove  fin  as  the  obex  and 
impediment,  another  to  introduce  and  communicate  the  righ- 
eeoufndTeitfelf.  p  V 
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If  ftill  ic  be  urged,  That  a  fetation  of  the  funifhrntnt  ef  the 

Low  u  rigkteeufneffe  enough  > 
I  Anfwer,  Firft,  Lee  us  not  be  afraid,  left  we  be  made 

too  rich^too  righteous  in  Chrift,  Why  fhould  we  be  fo  indu- 
ftrious  toftraighten  therighteeufnefle  Chnft  hath  obtained 
for  us,  when  the  fcope  of  the  Scripture  is  to  lengthen  and 
heighten  it  as  much  as  may  be  ? 

Secondly,  Even  amongft  men,  none  do  account  ameer 
differing  of  the  pumfliment  of  the  Law,  the  righteou (ruffe 
of  it  $  efpecially,  when  there  are  many  fupetadded  favours 
and  priviledgcs  of  Grace  promifed  to  him ,  that  doth  not 
offend  ;  Chrift  died  not  oneiy  to  redeem  us  out  of  pri- 
fon,  but  to  inveft  us  with  all  glorious  dignity  and  ho 
nour.  Now  the  taking  of  the  punifhment  doth  not  by  a  na 
tural  confequence  entitle  to  all  that  honour  and  dignity  that 
the  Scripture  promifeth. 

Laftly,  Thit  is  not  wholly  inconfiderable ,  that  if  the 
paiment  of  the  puni(hment  of  the  Law,  be  all  the  righ- 
teoufncfle  Chrift  hath  purchafed  for  us,  then  we  had 
a  more  noble  and  perfect  righteou fncfle  in  s>^&*w,  then 
Chrift  hath  recovered  for  us,  when  yet  Romans  5.  the 
Apoftle  makes  the  Grace  and  Gift  by  the  fecond  AdAm~> 
farre  tranfcending  the  finne  and  guilt  which  came  by  the 
firft  Adam.  The  corifcquence  is  clear,  becaufe  Adams 
righteoufneflfe  was  a  poficivc,  and  full  conformity  to  the  Law 
of  God :  But  the  righteoufneffe  Chrift  hath  purchafed  for  us 
according  to  the  fen  Ac  of  the  Opponents,  is  onely  a  penal 
righteoufnefle  ;  The  punifhrnent  is  thereby  removed,  but 
obedience  is  not  introduced. 

Thus  we  have  examined  wherein  the  ftrength  of  thofe 
that  diflent  in  this  Point  doth  lie  :  Did  I  apprehend  any 
thing elfe  material ,  I  would  not  wave  the  difcufllon  of  it, 
for  its  truth  and  the  glory  of  Chrift  that  we  (hould  aim  at  in 
thcfe  conflicts. 

Now  becaufe  not  Arguments,  but  prejudices  do  fometimcs  Al}"^ot« 
obftruft  the  truth,  1  (hall  conclude  all  with  forae  few  Ami-      ™ 
dotes  againft  them.  Ss  fiift,  In  the  deciding  cfthis  comrovcrfo 
Attend  mt  the  fffcittu,  and  fair  prf tenets  ofhumwc  reafin,  for 

cwrj 
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every  thing  of  Chrift  it  paradoxallto  that ;  j  His  Natures  hi 

Offices,  and  his  Puflm  Obedience  in  a  frcisfi  dory  'way to  Gods  Juftice;  and  as  the  Stciniatts  decry  u  as  a  thins 
againft  re,ifon  ,  for  an  innocent  man  to  furfer  in  (lead  of 
a  nocent  ;  fo  they  do  not  lefle  exclaim  agiinft  a  righte- 
oufnefle,  becaufe  of  anothers  rightcoufnefle.  This  both 
Papifts  and  Soci*MM  rife  up  againft,  whereas  we  do  not 
fay,  That  a  beleever  is  righteous,  becaufe  Chrift  is  righ- 
teous,  but  becaufe  his  righteoufneflc,  being  our  Surety, 
is  made  ours  by  Gods  accounting  of  it  to  us  •  neither  is 
it  againft  presidents  either  in  Scripture  or  humane  Au- 
thours,  to  have  vertuous  and  laudable  aclions  of  fome 
men,  meritorious  unto  others  that  relate  unto  them. 

Secondly,  Confider  Whether  thi*  Dottrinc  doth  not  indeed 

give  more  Glorj  and  Honour  to  Chrift  •  Fvor  feeing  he 
came  into  the  world  as  a  Surety  for  us,  and  fo  not  un 
der  his  own  perfonall  obligation,  but  a  vohiatary  aflumed 
one,  The  more  he  did  for  us,  the  greater  was  his  Glo 
ry:  and  as  it  would  not  be  honour  enough  to  him  to  fay, 
He  died  for  our  good,  unlefle  we  affirm,  in  ourftesd:  So 
neither  that  be  obeyed  the  Law  for  our  good,  unleflc  alfo  we 
affirm,  in  our  room. 

Thirdly,  Let  tbi*  be  feriotifly  Weighed,  AS  hath  been  often 
hinted,  Whether  the  fame  Arguments  that  deflroy  the  aflive 
obedience  of  Chrift,  Vpott/d  net,  if  managed  in  a  further  Vray 
fetm  tQ  overthrow  the  fajfive*  Its  farre  from  me  to  charge 
fuch  confequences  upon  many  of  the  learned  Antagonifts, 
onely  its  ferioufly  to  be  confidered ,  Whether  that  necef- 
fity  which  is  pleaded  for  by  the  Orthodox  in  refped  of  Chrifts 
iatisfa<^ory  pafllve  obedience,  will  not  aifoasftrongly  inter- 
pofe  for  his  adive :  Doth  not  the  Liw  of  God,  the  juftice 
of  God  equally  relate  to  one  as  well  as  the  other?  And 

Laftlv,  Doth  not  this  provide  more  f&r  the  full  confolation 
of  a  beleever?  Area  godly  mans  temptations  only  about:  the 
puniftimentoftheLaw  ,  who  (hall  fotisfie  that,  and  not  for 
the  pure  and  holy  obligation  of  theLiw,  who  (hill  anfwer 
tbat?  Let  us  be  afraid  to  take  off  in  the  ieaft  manner,  cither 

from  Chrifts  glory,  or  the  beleevers  comforr. 
FINIS. 
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ALPHABETICAL    TABLE. 

A 

Gods  command  to 
him  to  kill  his  fon, 
howjuitic  was,  p. 

J° 

That  men  arc  ju- 
ftificd  as  he  was, 

197 

Accept. 

Gods  Accepting  of  man   two-fold, 
General,  Special,  195 

Accufations. 

AiCfufaions  from  God,  the  Law,  the 
Devil,  Confcicnce  and  Men, 
all  taken  off  by  Juftification, 

115 

Aft. 

Whether  any  one  Mediatory 
of  ChriU    fufficiemly    fatisficd 
God,  9$  A1  J 

That  all  the  Aftiwsvt  unrc^eneratc 
men  a -e  fins,  187 

A 
Adam. 

The  fitnilttude  and  diflimilhude 
between  AiUm  and  Chrilt,  J  48 

Whether  Adtm  did  or  could  have 
tranfgrefTcd  the  Moral  Law, 

V*
 

Different;  opinions  about  our  being 
finners  by  Adam,  $14 

Ad&ms  fin  ours,  not  only  by  Propa- 
gacion  but  Imputation,         3  $  f 

The  necc(fi:y  of  them, 

Their  ufefulnefs,        3? 

Anger. 

\  Of  the  Anger  of  God  a^ainft  fin4 
55 

Appetite. 
:  Of  fpiritual  Appetite  to  the  dodune 

ofjuftification,  161 

N  n  n  BMifm. 
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B 

Btytifm. 

y^vF  Bqtifm, 

OWw«>whether  it  were 
due  co  God  for  himfelf,  or  for 

us, 

Condition. 

Whether  works  are  a  Condition,  or  a 
Caufajine  qua  non  of  a  mans  Jufti- ncanon.  2J7 

I  The  nature  of  a  Condition  in  a  Co venant.  2Zg 
That  ic  is  a  to/4  cam  ̂ ^,  not  a 

Cattfa  fine  qua  nov,                 jfc/^. 

Convince. 

Of   the  Confciemes  perfwafion   of Gods'Righteoufnefs,  7 
i  Tfae  accufadons  of  Confciente,  1 17 
;  Of  peace  of  Confciexce,  1 18 

See  Obedience. 

Its  infinite  worth. 

See  Satisfaction. 

Whether  the  infinite  Dignity  deri- 
Ted  from  the  Perfon  of  Cbrift  to 
his  Aftions  be  a  Phyfical  entity, 
or  a  Moral  relation,  97 

OtCbrifts  Aftive  and  Paflive  Obe- ence.   See  Obedience  aad  Im 

putation. 

Of  Cb" 

It  was  a  demonftration  of  Gods 
juftice  and  anger  againft  fin, 

53 

Cbrifts  Title  to  Kingdoms  while  in 
the  ftate  of  Humiliation  difcuffcd 

390 

$mmand>  See  Law. 

Corruption  of 

Of  the  Corruption  of  all  men,    178 

God  made  with 
Mam,  and  how  far  all  mankinde 
was  included  in  it,  35$ 

Of  the  Covenant  between  God  and Chrift. 

D 
Deab. 

THe  Death  of  Chrift  fufficient 
for  all,  71 
Whether  it  was  Natural  or 
meerly  Miraculous,   416 

Dcfertion. 

Of  Chrifts  T>e[enin,  3  a j 

Devil. 
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7)tvil. 
$uftiti*Legis  1 PerLegem.,  * 

That  the  Devil  is  Gods  jailor,    69 
Alfa&jftiitgutlb  between 

'Distinctions. 
The  works  of  that  Righte-j 

Diftinftins  about  Juftification  exa 

mined  and  attefted  or  cafliier'd, 
oufnefs  the  Law  requireth/1 

w$. And  the  Ri^htcoufnefle  ofC 

A  Juftification 
works,                              £ 

A&ive,} 

C                     *Jf 
Chrifts  fulfilling  the  Law.  •> 

Paffive,*                                   And  our  own  Evangelical  £2,$* 
Obedience,                  J 

Lawful,  } 

£                     «57 Sinful,   3 

A  Legal  -^ 
s  Obedience,       411 

Servile  J 
Abfolute,        } 

£           '39 
A  perfection,  and               ̂  

Comparative,  3 Mb. 
v       : The  perfection  of  the  whole  i 

F*  foro  Dei    7              ibij *»  •           •           »                               ILJJvi* 

Confcientix,  S Chrifts  obedience  it  felf,&y 
The  manner  of  Applicati->4j^ 

Ujaiverfal,  > on  of  it,                        5 
>                 141 

Particular,  3 

OfthePerfon,  ) 

And  the  Office  of  Chrift,-> 
And  the  Rigbteoufnefs  he£ibid.      , 

mericed  by  ir,               S 
>        ibid. 

The  Caufc  ) Abfolute  pardon,and         •> 
Before  God,?               14* ^                                    ft 

Men,i                118 

'   Baptifmal  perfons  grown  up, 

c  17
* 

Acqu
ired

  
by  Satis 

 
fa.di

on,l 
14? 

Hivinc  future. 
From  Eternity,        ̂  

Declarative  in  time,  j 
The  Divine  Nature  in  Chrift  did 

not  alwayes  put  forth  fu-ch  glori 
ous  auid  rcCplendent  eftcds  as  it 

Abfolute,      7 
S              ibid 

could  d«j        \    .                   jii 

Conditioaai,  j 

tii-ft,?                         147 
SecondjS                        i  5  1 N  n  n  i                       Kfeftf- 
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E 

Effefts. 

THe  Effects  of  Gods  Mercy  and 
Juitice,  17 Juitice, 

Eternity. 

Eternity  not  of  the  EfTence  of  death 
but  accidental, 

73 

Whether  Juftificaiion  be  a  - 
ral  effect  of  believing,  or  comes 
it  meerly  by  the  Divine  ap- pomtment  or  inftitution  of 

God, 

Forgiving.  Fergivenefi. 

Of  Gods  Forgiving  and  mans,  and flow  they  differ,  67 
That  the  whole  nature  ©f  Juftifica* 

tion  is  not  comprehended  in  For- 

Frith. 

F'Aitb  as  a  work  excluded  from  ju- 
ftifying,  1*2 

Of  a  weak  Ftftfib,  and  a  ftrong, 

M» 

How  F^ft  jufiifieth,  whether  in  an 
active  or  paflive  fenfc,  157,214, 

150 
The  difference  between  Frith  and  i 

other  graces,  in  refpcft  of  Juftifi-  I 
cation,  nj  \ 

Of  the  Inftrumentality  of    Frith, 

224 

That  Ftitb  as  it  is  a  work,  or  the  T^ 
trcdere ,  is  not  imputed  to  us  for 
•urjuftificadon>  238 

Frith  imputed  for  Righteoufncfs,  \ 
the  feveral  iatcrpretacions  of  ita  f 

141  i The  true  one  aflertedj        2  j  i 
Of  the  objt&  of  Frith,  Adequate 

aad  General^  Principal  and  Speci- 
fical.  14  3 

Of  Friths  two-fold  efteft.  244 
Whether  Faith  may  be  called  an  in- 

ftrumcmal  caufe  of  Juftification; ' 

Form. 

Whether  the  Form  or  Nature  of  Ju- ftification  be  twofold,  i  j  j 

Forfefcn. 

InwhatfcnfeChrift  was 

90  D. 
0  Z>     withoac     Accidents, Pans,  or  Composition,     15 
His  abfolute  Power,  14 AndSoveraigmy,          jo.ji 
His  Righteoufncfs. 

See  Rigbtcouf*cf. 

Oft  he  juft  and  righteous  Na 
ture  of  God  puniihing  fin, 

104 

Whether  he  might  pardon  fin 
without  Satisfaction,  14 

His  love  to  Rightcoufnefs  in 
the  creature,  jp 

His 
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His  will  a  Law  to  himfelf, 

Of  his  willing  of  fin,         4° 

Good. 
ra^ 

ive,  3 Pofitive, 

God,  Mrkf,  See 

H 

Habitual. 

HAbitual  or  inherent  Righteoaf- 
ncfs  doth  nor  jaftifie  us  be 

fore  God.  148 

Httd, 

Hard  things  for  men  to  determine, 
i 

Htrdtv, 

hearts,  44 

Heathen. 

That  t  he  befl  works  of  Hettbeiu  are 
fins.  187 

Whether  they  may  be  favec 
dying  fuen,  i 

T Ami  and  Pl«i  rccqnciled, 

Imminent. 

Whether  Juftification  be  an  Imma 
nent  or  tranfiem  aft  of  Godsj i  j/ 

Imputed. 

That  Juftification  though  Imputed 
yet  is  a  real  priviiedge,          j  j  ? 

How  faith  is  Taid  to  be   Jmputed, 
I4JT 

That  a  believers  righteoufncfs  is 
Imputed,  2,8j,ipf 

The  fignificacion  of  the  word  Impu 
ted,  iS6 

Sinne  may  be  Imputed  two  way$s, 

287 

How  many  waycs  good  may  be  Jw- 
p«^  to  a  man,  288 

Impuwiw, 

Of  the  Imptttam  of  Chrifts  righte- oufnefs. 
The  need  we  have  of  it,  there 

being  nothing  in  us  where 
fore  God  ftiould  account  us 
righteous, 
But  the  contrary j 

That  it  is  relative, 
Yet  real, 

Concerning  Impuwin  ; 

1.  The  Thing,? 
2.  TheCaufe,> 

289 

ib. 

190 Ibid. 

Its  term  from  which,  and  to 
which,  iox 

That  its  contrary  to  carnal  rca- 
fon,yet  acknowledged  by  all 
Chtiltians    in   one    fenfe 

or  other,  except  Socinians, 

291 

Nnn  That; 
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That  it  makes  not  a  man  as  • 
righteous  as  Chrift,       194  V 

Cfrriftsrighteoufnefs  not  the  form  j 
ef  our  Juftification ,  but  Gods  j 
Imputing  of  it,  ib. 

Objections  againft  Imputed  righte- 
oufnefs,  anfwered,  305; 

Of  the  Imputation  of  Chrifts  fuffer-  | 
ings  for  our  Juftification,       306  j 

And  of  his  active  obedience,  j 

The  Arguments  againft  it  an-  ; 
fwered,  j8a| 

Of  mans  utter  Impetcwj  in  refpecV' 
«f  Juftification, 

gyptians, 

E- 

fuftitc. 
The  $ufticeo£  God  declared  in  eur 
Juftification,  91 

Fully  fatisfied  with  Chrifts  o- 
bedience,  9? 

Whether  punitive  ffufticc  was  fo  na 
tural  to  God,  fuppofing  fin  to  be, 
that  he  could  not  remit  it  without 
fatisfadion,  104 

fuftifcd. 
witfrout  a  corrpleat 

righteoufnefs. 
That  Chrift  was  not,  nor  n«ded  to 

That  a  man  is  bur  once  fuftified, 
though  «fcen  pardoned,          167 

perfons  are  juftified 

alike,  2,31,147 
That  a  man  k  Juftified  in  the  fame 

manner  and  way  in  the  whole 

progrefs  of  his  life  ,  as  at  firft, 
J4§ 

That  a  man  is  not  $u8ified  by  inhe 
rent  righteoufneis,  148 
Nor  by  works  of  the  Law  done 

by  nteer  natural  men,       187 
Nor  by  the  works  of  the  Law 

done  by  the  grace  of  God, 
195,107 

Nor  by  works  as  a  Condition, 

©r  a  faufti  fine  gut  non,     ̂   1  7 
Nor  by  the  Imputation  of  faith 

as  it  is  a  work,  or  the  TO  ere- 
dcre. 

The  time  when  a  man  is  Juftiftd, 

I  a  2, 

^uflifcation. 
The  Caufes  of  tfuSifcaion,         fo 

The  final  Caufe  diftributed 
into  the  fntf  eujw,  and  the 

finis  cui,  5°,8o 
What  Juftification  is,  1  1  f 

The  fignification  of  the  word, 
ib. 

That  its  to  abfolve  a  man,  and 

not   put  righteoufnefs  into 
him,  "6 

Yet  never  is  without  the  San- 
difkation  of  our  Natures, 

iiz faftificationby  the  Law  a  non  ens 

By  Ghrift  a  fupcrnatural  wa^r, 

168 That  die  whole  nature  of  tfuftificA- 

tionisnot  comprehended  in  for- 
giveneHs  of  fia,  z6^3^66 

The  Defcripcion   of  -fuftifi  'cation, 

nz. Whether  it  be  an  Immanent,  or 
a  tranfient  Aft  ef  Gods/  ib. 

The 
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ib 

The  time  when  si  man  is l^^ 

Not  from  Eternity,  but  when 
he  believes,  ibid 

God3*.f.  ail  tfae  three  Perfons 
fietb  a  man, 

Thefreenefsofit, 
Meritorious  Caufe  of  it, 

Extent  of  it,  izf 

Anfweringaliaccuiations,  ib. 
Whether  Gods  ad  of  fuftifri*&  be 

nothing  but  the  grant  of  it  in  the 

Gofpel,  •  "9 
Inwhatfenfe  it  may  be  laid  that 

*«S//?«riwiiscompleated  at  ojic 
iaftant,and  in  what  fenle  iterated 

'3° Whether  to  affect  the  Imputation  of 

Chrifts  two  righteoufnefles  do 
not  inferre  two  formal  Caufes  of 
our  $u8ijic&iw>  44  5 

THe  accufations  of  it,          I  *6 
In  what  fenfe  Justification   is 

denied  to  the  works  of  tfae  Law, 
100 

Reafons  why  it  cannot  juftifie, 

107 

That  the  Lxw  required  only  an  ex 

ternal  rightcoulnefsjto  which  was 

promifed  a  temporal  reward,refu- 
ted,  a°° 

That  the  works  of  the  Law  to  which 

'  juftificatioa  is  denied,  is  meant 
only  of  the  Ceremonial  Law,  re 
fitted,  201 

The  ufefulnefs  and  excellency  of  the 

Of    Chrifts     obedience    to    the 
Lw,  See  Obedience, 

Whether  Chrift  fulfilled  the  La* 
obedientially  for  hiuifelf,  or  for 
us.  358,401.410 

How  it  could  be  called  a  Law  or 
command  impofed  on  Chrift  to 
die  for  us,  feeing  his  death  did 
depend  on  the  wicked  and  corrupt 
wils  of  other  men,  401 

That  we  are  bound  to  obey  the  Law 
notwithftanding  Ctorifts  obfyins; 
of  it,  4*8 

M 

A  LI  M&tf{inde  plunged  in  fin curfed  by  th€  Law,  $£ 
And  devoid  of  riehtcoufnefle, 

Whether  Civift  Mfritediot  himfclf, 
4*V 

Mtftry* 
men  by  Nature, 

N 

Natural, 

NAtut
Al, 

Natural  vindicative  juftice  na 
tural  in  God,  108 
taftf/menarefpiritually  unclean 
both  in  their  Perfons  and  Acti 
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iftinguiftudj 
Two W, 

o 

Whether   Ghdft    was   bound     to 
Obey  his  Parents  and  the  Civil 

104       Magiftrate,    as  other   men  are, 
418  388 

That  in  that  Law  of  Obeying  Pa 
rents  there  was  a  great  difference 
between  Ghrift  and  other  men, 

3" 

The  neccflity  of  both  A  dive  and 
Pafiive  Obedience,  411 

sBedietue  of  Chrift,  how  far  for 
himfelf,  and  how  far  for  us, 

A  cenfure,  and  yet  an  allowance  of 
the  tearms  Adive  and  Paifivc 
Obedience,  $4* 

That  the  Obedience  of  Chrift 
is  not  to  be  limited  to  that 
which  Divines  call  Paflive  , 

Ptjpve  Obedience,  See  Sufferings. 

That  Cbrift  while  on  the  earth,  did 
truly  and  properly  Obcj  God  the 
Father,  55° 

The  difficulty  of  undcrftand- 
ingit.  ibid. 

In  what  fenfe   he  did   fo, 

l>5 
Of  the  Imputation  of  Cfarifts  aftivt 
Obedience,  55s 

The  Novelty  and  Pcdcgree  of  the 
contrary  Dodrine  to   the   Im 
putation  of  Chrifts  Aftrve  Obe 
dience,  341 

And  the  Differences  that  are 
among  the  adverfaries  to  it 
about  it,  34  5 

Alfo  the  Differences  that  are 

air  >ng  the  Aflerters  of  it,  a- 
bout  it,  $46 

Arguments  for  it,  547 

Arguments  againft  itj  anfwer- 

Objeftiont  againft  the  Imputati 
on  of  Chrifts  rightcoufnefs  an- 
fwercd,  joy 

And  againft  the  Imputation 
of  his  fufferings  in  particu 
lar.  3  n 

And  againft  the  Imputati 
on  or  his  adive  obedience, 

Obligation. 

An  Obligation  may  arife  two  wayes 

Omijpn. 

Of  fins  of  Omifliw,  1  6$ 

Original. 

Of  Original  corruption, 
18* 

Own. 
Of  mans  Own  righteoufnefle  , 

how  prone  all  men.  are  to  fet 
up  a  rightcoufnefs  of  their  Own, 
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Ptrdn. 

W Herein    Ptrd**    of    fmne 
and   juftification   differ, z66 

That  it  is  but  a  part  of  jufti 
fication,  ibid 

That  a  man  is  often  Pardoned,  but 
not  often  jufUficd,  2,67 

<P*ut  tnd 

Of  Gods  Tcrmijpvc  will  about  fin, 

*  J Price* 

Chrift  paid  fufficiem  foe 

71 

yt  God  is  juft  though  he B 

See 

reconciled, 

Of  ̂tlitieAl  rightcoufncfs. 

Prmifet  Abfolutc, 

Conditional,  3       ,\ 

Providence. 

The  Prwidme  of  God  about  finnc; 
19 

Of  Gods  Providential  Government 
•f  the  world,  7 

Pmjh. 

PuniJbmtHt  ol  finna  proceeds  from 
the  Nature  of  God.  109 

How  the  righteous  may  be  in  a 
Pt*r  Condition;  and  yet  God  be 
righteous,  B  4 

Piw/er. 

When  we  Pr<fy  to  God  not  to  deal 
with  us  according  to  his  ju- 
ftice,  we  muft  not  mean  Gods 
Attribute  of  juftnefs,  but  the 

it>  1  5 

Prejudice. 
Antidotes  againft 455 

R 

Hat  juftification  though  im* 
puted  is  a   R«/  priviledge, 

Why  it 
neceflary  our  Rfdem- 

way  of  jufticc, 

O  o i 



THE 

Regeneration* 

pf  Baptifmal  Regeneration     !44 

Remijjfttn. 

See 

That  a  corrective  orL 
tivejuftkein  God  is  Na 
tural  and  Eficmial  to  him, 

1  08 That  Gods  Rigbteottfafle  appeareth in  three  things,  2g 
Is  vindicated  from  many  Ob- 
jedions,  15^048 

How  many  wayes  its  taken  in 

Whether  Oift 
Sieved  f*  us' 

and  be- 

Comfort  againft  thern3 

128 

OF merit,? 

ife,     \ and  of  promifcj 

RigbtfoufneJS. 

1(igbtewfnefi  in  god. 

Its  divers  acceptations,          j 

Is  two-fold,Unirerfalp 

And  Particulars 

His  particular  RigbteoufneJS  three- fold. 

buoufnejS  properly  attributed  un 
to  God,  f>7 

We  Judge  of  it  by  his  Word, 

10 
That  it  is  eflential  luto  him, 

is 

Is  the  Rule  of  all  R$tcQufvefi, 
*n  three 

in  Scri- 

„  ..-,.--„__.  Gods  word 
and  works,  3 1 

That  the  Rigbtmfneffe  in  Angels and  men  is  a  demonftration  of 
Gods  Righteoufnefle,  8 

Of  the  Rigbteoufncfo  that  is  in  Gods 
people,  20 
Its  Nature,  Parts,          11,1* 
Gods  love  to  them,  24 

JK  That  all  men  have  loft  their  Rigb* 
teoufneffein  which  man  was  crea- 

17       ted,  ,80 
That  the  Rigbteoufnefe  of  the  beft 

will  net  juftifie  them,  14 
The  neceffity  of  having  a  R/V&fe- i8M8f 

Why  its  call'd  the  Rigbteoufnefo  of £°d,  xj^joo The  perfeaion  of  it,         411 
Whether  it  being  imputed  make  us 

formally  Ri 
V^'hether  the 

fication  and 
traries, 

434 c  of  jufti- 
are  naturally  con. 

l8l 
See 

Satr** 
\ 
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S 

He   sificaey    of 

Of  Chrifts  SttkfAftiin  to  Divine 

Juftice. 

Arguments  for  it,  57 
It  leflens  net  the  grace  of  God 

Hinders  not  but.neceflitatcs 
good  works^irjuSj  68 

W&owas  Sekficdloi  received  the 

price 
69,87 

The  difference  between  merit  and 

What  is  required  to  proper  SAtisft- 
ftiott,  68 

That  Chrifts  fatftftSfien  had  all  he 

properties  of  merit  and on, 

Was  copious ipous  j 

ntiful  > 

'fttfrjfe. 

That  no  meer  creature  could 
Satiffa  Gods  Juftice  for  finne> 

99 
Scripture. 

Stfipturct  fecmingly  oppoHtc  ta 
each  other  about  Gods  righte- 
oufnels  reconciled ,  29 

And  pie 

Perfect  j  93  : 
And  more  Satis  faftory  to  God  j 
then  all  the  finnes  of  the  | 
Ekdaredifpleafingtohim,  | 

95  ! 

Why  God  $cefo  to  man  firft  to  be 
reconciled,  ff 

Sin. 
Gods  hatred  of  f»,  i  \ 

Gods   providence   about  ic , 

19 That  pit  is  aggravated  by  Chrifts 
Death,  78 

Sorrow  for  fin,  15* 
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